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SECOND SESSION
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CHRONOtbCICAt INDEX
: Columiiij.

1946—
22nd October .. 
23rd October .. 
12th Noveniberf 
13th November 
I4th November 
19th November 
20lh November 
21st November 
22nd November 
26th November 
27th November 
28th November 
29th November 

3rd December 
4lh December 
5th December, 
6th December

'nI
25 ^579

: 85 ,r
123
167
207
255
294
334

\ 374
418

, . -^59 j
511 i 

; .555
60S !• 713.;

h1947—
■ 21st January .. 

23rd January .. 
28th January .. 
29:h January 

, 30th January .. 
3lsi January .. 

4lh February 
V 5th February

752
■

807 :
853 ■
905 i
956

1010
1052 .



tIST OF MEMBERS OF THE UGISUTIVE COUNCIL-Contd.

£/er/pU„ 
" ■ -Hon. S.-T. Thakore (Central). ‘Lisf of Members of. thkI-egis[ative;Councir -

Hon., A. R. Cocker (Central). (12)

Hon. a. B. Patel (Eastern).

Dr. the Hon. M. A. Rana. NLB.E. (Eastefni. 
Hon- A-.-PRrTAM'{Westem).““ '

\ ■ His ExauJ NCV ihe CidvER.voR,SiR P. E Mitchell; G.C.M.G., MG. I

■ ExpifidoAlemlyers:
.CtiicrisECRErARV (Hos. Sir G. Mi:RENNiE.' C.M.O., M.C.). /
AfioRNtv Gincral tHos. S; W; P. Fosier Sutton, O.B.E, K.C.). ' Arab Ehcled Member: - 

Hon. Sherjff Audulu: SalimFinancial SrxKCTARV tHos. J. F.-G. TRO(fGHip.N. M.B.E.). (2) : 
Ciiitf Native CoMMissiONXft (Hon. W, S. .Marchant, CM.G., 

■o.u,E).G)'
DiRfdOR or- Medical Stsvicr-s (Dr. the Hon. N. N1. Maclennan).

X Notninalecl Unofficial. Mi'iiibers: 
Rcprcseiuing the htleresls o/ T/i<* .

VeN. ARcilDEACO.N THEiHON; L. J. BEECHER. ' ‘ 
HoN.'E./NtATiiu. ■ " ;

(4»
: DiBiciaK or AoRitixTURE (Hon. D: L. Blunt. CSl-GJ. (5) - 
DmtcioR pi Eolt.ation IHon. R: PArRicK. E.D.).
Gi-Nr;«AL Manacir: K:U.R, A H. fHON. Sir R. E. Robins, C.M.G.. 

.... O.U.El. . ' ■ .
Dihictok or PURLK \Vo«Rs (Hon. S. R. BcjybL
CoMMlNSiONTR oi Ci siOM.s (Hos. W. JoilSSTON). f(i) : 
C.wnssnKtK ioB l;,Ni>s.Minis ssu Scbvi vs (Hon. O, J., RoBBiNsj.

Aclins Clerk' to Coimcii: 
Mr. R. Talton Brown

Reporiers:
Mr. A. H. Edwards 

Miss BenniuSomitiatiul Offirl! Miiiihers:"
.Maior Mil Ifov r. W. eAViNDiMi.RiNTiNCK. C.M.G. (Member for 

Agriailliire. Animal Husbandry .md Natural Resources). (7)
Has Miukak Al t Hivswv. O.H.f- 

itite-csls of At.i:. A.onimitriity),

' "“XvirinJel “ " Commissioner. .NyanzB

Hos. n,M. Hsnt tLsBlcE, (Labour Commissioner) C 
i C;-.L T),ORMW (Depify Chief SeSetary; AeiSsi, (8> '

Ho.n. C. b. Mortimer.
• - crnmeni).

(|) Created G.C.M.G. in New Years Honours List. 1947..
(2) Mr.'N. F; S, Andrcw.s appointed Acting Financial .Sccietar) on 

4th February, 1947.rSpecially appointed to represent

(3) Mr. Marchant retired on 31st Jahuary.Xl947.
(4) : F/cr Dr. K. A. T. Marlin on return from special duty.
(5) FfVe .Mr. A.B.:Killick on return from leave., . .

■ (6) I/ffe Mr. E. E Lord.: Acting: -
(7) i. V/rf Mr. R, P, Amiitage. M.B.E., cin return from leave. :
(8) Mr. K. G, Liridsay. O.D:e.. reverted to Deputy Chief Secretary

on return of Chief Secretary from special duty in England; Was 
•subsequently seconded to Palestine and was succeeded by Mr. 

' : : C. H. Thofnley, Acting Deputy Chief Secretary.
:(9) F/ce Afr. T. A. Brown, transferred io Singapore. : ^ ;
(iO) y/ce Mr. J. R. Hudson, Acting Director of Veterinary Services.
{11) Fire Mr. G. A. Tyson on return from leave.
02) Mr. ShalnsUd-Deen resigned on return from leave without resui.r 

' ing his scat vice Mr; I. E. Nathoo, Acting Member; hfr. A. R.
Cocker returned at by-election.on,28th January. 1947.

'.1 l-

C.B.E. {.Member for Healih an^ Local Gov-

Hov. H. 
Hos. H.

E. -VACEY f^liciiar General. A^ing). (9)

M.):; (felmBsW Ceneml).
Hon, J. x, MuNoy (Co.-nnmM

I

oner o| Inland Revenue). (10) l

- !l„v W A r „Hon. A\. A. C. HouvsTR, Uasiri Gishii
ffoN. S. V. COORE. Coast. : V '
Hon. G; .M, Enm Nyanij.
Major iitr Hos. f

, ''1-'- " .G. D.H Nitoi, MombasaHny. \v. r. o ................T«bc,i, Hif, Vail.),

Nairobi Noni,
, Hos. 5m AumcD Vise,*,. Nairobi Sou,h (|l,

Hos, M^s. o. F, Wmmss. Kiambu?
Hon. E. H. Wbight. Abcrdjre. .

/
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ABSENTEES FROM Uc'lSUTiVE COUNCIL SirriNCS
B-I6-

COUNCIL SITTINGS- - ; ;.HSRNTEESFRONl^LEGI^mVE

October— ....
■ ; Hon.' .SlembcY for Astern Area (Dr. Rana).

'.' iJrd October-
, Hon. Member for Easlern Area (br. Rana) :

- ' -Uth aad tJtli November— ’
- Hon. Afcmbcr for Eastern Area (Dr, Rana),

' Hon. Arab Elcclcd Member.'■" ' • . •
; Hon. Member for African Interests (Nif. .Vlathii).

',;I4lhNovembcr—'-^--
Hon. Member for Rift Valley.

, Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Dr Rana)
; Hon. Arab Elected Member. : ^

Hon. Member for African Interests (Mr- Mathu). 
lyih. 20ih and 2h| NWmber-^ .

. Hon. .Member for Uasin.Gishii..
Hon. Arab Elected Member. ■

r'-i947—
■«lct'January— . • ' , .

Hon Member for Agriculture and Natural Resources.
Hon, Labour Commissioner. . , ; ^

:
,.;;,Hon.-&rab.Ekcted Member.. v,:;

23ni'■ January—' .V/''
Hon. Auorncy General.
Hon. Labour Commtsstoner.^
Hon. Arab Nominaled Meml«r.
Hon. Member for Uasm Gtshu. : . . .
Hon. Member for Trans Nzoia.

r MS£ £^“en,Dr. RanaL, : V
i';tL^.• ‘

:22nil November— 
Hon.

Hon. Arab Elcclcd.Member. ..... , Hon. Arab Elected Member, •
. :Mh .-ind 27th November—

Hon. Arab Elected Member. • 29lh January-r, . . ,
Hon Arab Nominated Member,
So"n. Member for RiR Vnllry.

Arab Elected Member.
7Mh November—

Hon. Member foi Nyan/a.
Hon. ,\fah I'iccied McinlKi.

,, 29ih Novcnibcr—,

..

__J(d anj Jih Ojccmbcr-

wsssh;-:"
?lh December—

Hon. *
it

Hon. Arab Elected Member.
(■'

'i

IaisrJanuary— •• . ; . . ., Hon, Chief Native Comnn,«.oner.
Hon.ArabNommaedblemto 
Hon.McmberforUasmOtshm 
Hon. Member for Trans Nxota.
Hon. Member for R'R Valley.

Arab Elected Member.

f.ii
U;h:

t ■
t

Hon.

i4th February—

Atab Eleeleil Mombet,

sndNaluralResourees;' ,
is!;*Mon'

Hon ii;
Hon.<'ih Devember— i

jWTotlmivter UeneiaL 
Conmiiwioner

■: 5lK February-^'. '
H.E. the Governor. and Natural Resources.
Hon. Member for Rana).
Hon. Membcr forHon. Arab Elected Member. .

\
I1
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: COLONY AND PROtECTOIVME OF KENYA
■!

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
I

P ■,1

SECOND SESSION.
if; ■ Honourable Members of Ihe Legis-

. Council assembled in the Mcmonal [or\ho"unnuai budget session, a scMion 
: Hall. Nairobi, at 11 a,m. on Tuesday, particular importance in that it will ' 

22rrd October: 1946. ^tsdeal iwith: the first budget drawn up ' 
Governor (Sir P. E; Mitchell, ended, and concerned in
M.C.) presiding, . ihc main with peace-iime services, albeit

His Esctllenev opened the Council ihcrcistill remains a very, large sum In 
wilh prayc\ ■' , he found for the various war emersency

\ ” : services of a civil character, and of .
cOnfse the aflcriirects ot the war are 

much in evidence in many ways.

Tuesday, 22nd October, 1946

f

.ADMINISTRATION OF OATH
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis- very 

^ Icred to H. C. ,wmbouro, Esq., M.C, j j„'not propose this morning to give 
Postmaster General; Hi E. Stacey, Esq., . ..Qh ah account oE the events of the p^t ,

. Acting Solicitor General:'G. A. Tyson, 1 ralher tp conccrn niyself with-
,Esq., Nairobi South; Acting, i , .the Government’s plans for the year to .-

1 : ■ • oohie buff must refer to some matters
, PRESENTATION OFTNSIGNIA : .„{ .g;eat importance which have been ’

" By Command of His Majesty 'bn occupying us during lb' 1““,';“.’''
King, His Eicellcncy presented the months, and are suit among out TOiq 

i insignia of the M.B'.E. to Mrs. W. O. concerns. In the Bisl
■ Evans (posthumbus award to L1.-C6I. aware, PrePP^Ii „, e,‘
W. O. Sans). EL Ai E. Talbot, and . end of last year by the SeerelaH oj State - _
R,S,M. Mohamed bin Indem; and the in Colonial Paiwr No. 191
following decorations: M.C., to Major mlhlslralion of *9 ^S'SUng «oras W(n^
A. H. Borthwick; D.F.C. to FIL-U. Fair- mon to the

-- '--Leader R.-0. Knight: and- those. Patbculatly statistical ana
Wynne-Eaton (posthu- sacniilie, which a™ P'.a""'?. ,1,"° ;, •

Wlng-ComthanderC-S. ^iehmr^On^^ |

S'

I
i'j;

.I'.T '.f.31'I

1-Clough and Sqdm.-Leadcr_R.-G. Knight; anit those. ^ j?".
A.F.G. to Mrs. ' ~ - • ... . .e .
mous award to 'sssiSNsr-'c-i!

fa tt nisi ptce a fofam far d?b»>'“"f, '.............s,r^j:ss'a;^sn^d.■Supi. H, N. Instonc. •*

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
: CHAIR

■rr;3

1 Communication, from the Chair
>■



i —--2^D-OCTOBEHn*«r''KENYA LEGISLATIVE -COUNCIL
AJHcan.Hfp '4, < l}f<.eiopwei<l umt— —Rniinanicilim Aiiilu ft

Paper A’o- 191J Cc
r„.r-A-r„i«nt,rl : no itiore lhan Ihal^arapt that I do

barmiocaV aiS Matador, which arise earnestly: hope lh!It^o.ac^acceptoWc 
wh^JToS the Chief Secretary of the compromise may be reached, for without 
cSveraor." Conference ehdea.oar -fiT- i. we shal! pel nowheite; we umnnrjt so 
oovernors ,important under. , on Indefinitely postponins and poslpon-

ing and . postponing decisions m these 
imi»rtant matters merely because deci
sions are difliculf.

This reorganization of the administra- . 
tion of the Golon>‘"undertakcn- a- year- - 
ago is shaping well, but is seriously • 
hampered by the lack of an adequate ** 
headquarters Building. The Development 
Committee expressed the view that the 
Colony ought not now to embark on a 
large-scale plan for central ofllces, and 
while 1 do not disagree with that 1 can
not go a|l the vs'jy with them, Tor a, 
properly designed building in which ihe 
oilicial Members of my ; Executive 
Cdiincil in charge of the various depart
ments of Government, their .secretaries, 
and the Central Secretariat can be 
housed .together is, iri my judgrhent, an ' 
essential prerequisite ,lo cltlcicncy, • and 
f hope that it may be possible to find 
the money for it.

[H-E. the Governor] - • . in a little ini>rc dciail-in a mpmeht.. A
ground and, indeed,-the foundation, of comprehensive building programme 
representative demoCTalic government-in covering staff quarters and departmental 
our own and most other civilized buildings of various ki rids will also be 
countries, and ii is an indispensable pre- undertaken. The road reconstruction 
liminary phase, for it is not enough to programme will be cominged. 
secure a real or scats in the IcEislature. it up jju: ,i,j pf p,, Authorily'
u csseutialao develop political under- ,,,,, ta„jipppppd ,p p .cp„pde„blc
stimdins and cx^rience on the pan no ^y shurfage ormlt and-materiab..
ouls-of,-lhose: who occupy . Ihe ^ts but ijp, p„ „„sv eoming forward,
also of lhme on whose behalf the aeaU; is brfpg
... . occupied Africans need have no fear gradually; special cITorls -are
that they will not ip due course achieve being made to rcCruit additional st.tff 
increased represent^ion m the legis- before the end of this year. 
iature. dlul equally they.should nave no .

There is one point I should like to 
mention in this connexion. In dealing 
with the construction of public works.

, . „ the Development and Reconstruction
To turn tp the acttviues of the Dc- : ^as not set up, and U not

vclopmcnt'^d Reconstruction Authority up. an . organization independent
since-its inception on the Isf August, of and parallel to the Public Works Dc-
1045. honourable members will observe p.,riment. The headquarters staff of the
from the interim reports that have been ^^uthority consists of only five olljccrs at 
published in the Press from time to time nu,c)v larger staff, recjiiitcd by
that a useful start has been made bn the ,bc Authority, is .attached to the Public 
work of devclopihent and reconstruction, w^rks Dcparlmcnl and is engaged; under 
Copies of these interim reports, in ,{ic Supervision dind conirpj of the 
printed form, have been laid: on the table j^irccior of Public Works, oh develop-
this morning, for the information and and • rcconstruciion works of
convenience of members. ' ’ various kinds. The Authority.: in other

As ba„oi.reb,e „re„.b«v wi,fcp;.=^
ale, Ihc work, 10 be done by ihc Aulliontj ‘1,. cope effectively wllh Ihc in- 
in 1947 will depend upon Ihe r^p ion ““cared ^ds-now .uuide. iipon^U by 
given -by thie-Council to-lhc Develop- devclonmcnf and rcconslruction pro- 
ment Committee's recommendations, xi,„ A,,»hnritv has nraiefullv
vvhich.:av.l shall menUon later, will be-:
discussed in this Council >lunnE^Iho “ , harreceived from the Departtnenl.
present Session. If these arc generally 

^approved, the Authority will be given Its Upder its terms of reference the 
objectives and wiU be able to plan with ;^i,th6rity is required to submit an annual 
confidence its attack on the’vital and to the Governor in Council upon
important tasks of development and re- jjjc progress of all works and projects 
construction that lie ahead. 1947 should, for which it is responrible, and to give 
therefore, see not only a continuation of outline of the ensuing year's work,
the work begun in 1946, but also a jn view of the fact that the Development
vigorous^rt made with the most urgent Reconstruction Fund was'.constitulcd 
works recommended in the report of the with elTwt from the 1st of January, 1946, 
Development: Committee. In particular, Authority intends to submit Us first 
tinder the direction of Ihc Member for report as-«on as possible after the end 
Agriculture and Natural Resources it will the present calendar year. In that way 
be- possible to make much more rapid ,hc year of the Authority will correspond 
progress with the rehabilitation of the y^ijih the Colony’s finaiicial year; ims 
land; with Afriran and "hon-African will simplify the financial side of the
settlement; with soil conservation and ^gport and be cbm cnient in other
agricultural, development- generally; and respects also. •
with forestry development and the Im
provement and development of water 
supplies, matters to which I shajl refer

i-
carry on —
takings by a continuous proc^ of 
sultation. uiually telegraphic, with the 
other Governments, in circumstances 
i4hich not only Waste agreat deal of 
time but, in respert ^ many important 
imtlcrs. make it alnu/t impassibie cither 
to get bn with the job. to keep the 
general publi; informed, o.'to lake nd- 
vankige of aJiicc anti critii-ism. 1 hope 

something ..about

con

!

•4 are

I, may ciaiin to 
admlniitration. and 1 have no hcsitalidn 
in saying that the present slate of affairs 
i» cii.iolic iinJ inclticicnl., , ^

hesitation and no: reluctance to fit them- 
scives for it in the very important field 
of local government. '

Hut it has-no*. \e! been p.issil)Ic to 
fcavlr .rgtcMicnl on the consliltiiibn of 
a cbtrttnii 
mcnl siith 
nature ot th 
by coinpiqa 
not Ltsefiiijy be c tahhshcd./l'hefe have 
bccn.cviciisivu diMiiissiuris up.and-'.dossn 
Ihe cminiry: iii>t all of them, it seems jo 
ihe. ilirirctcd to the problem which Has 
ii» tiict to be' solved, but the net result 
has been Hut we arc still not agreed. In 
ihc mi.iiuimc very urgent matters, 
cspcculU
•It tianspnt uf all kunls including the 
iwo lailviAv systemv, research, and the 
qrgaiu/ation ol Goscrnmenl assistance 
for and liaison with commerce and in* 
dustry, annot he undq^ate'n.'and the 
public interest condnues to siilfcr detri- 
meiiJ. Full accounty pf the views cx- 
pressed in liist Mfrica have been 
• snmicd to the Secretary of .Stale, and 
Ihc Socreiaiy uf siiic-o„ whore 
icceiil sppoiolmcnl lo be .-rec,clary of 
.sale I feel rert ail lionoimbic membets 
will wiffi lo oiler him Ihc waroicst con- 
gralul.iliont-ar,icJ home Willi him a
wiJe ynowtejgc p( ,1,. .italioh :a5 it
e.iMi hete. afiet Jiscuiuoa. wilh evety 
llioiip an,l mieieu lhlbuslio„i.th.„ ,hij' 
l.inh.„e. .0,4 Zaoribai. a. a result: ol 
all ihK. I J„a colleagues hasc 
hceu siren JirecBoo

legisialure, and without agrcc- 
a legislature, which by the 

must funciiim largely 
nd give and take; can?

I understand ih.ii it is ihii intention 
oi the Members representing African 
interests to raise the question of African 
reprc'icnlation at sonic appropriate stage 

proceedings, and, in - any case it 
is a matter which I and my advisers 
have been considering in the light of 
fcprcscntaUons which, have already .been 
made to us. If there arc to be changes— 
and that is a matter which it will be 
necessary to debate later, probably in the 
New Year—they shauld be made when 
the successor to this Council is consti- 
tufed, for constitutional changes during 
the hfc of a Coimrii are to be avoided.

hut I think I ought to say lo educated 
Africans generally who .arc interested In 
ihc« matters, that I am convinced that 
ihcir iniertsi at the present time will best 
I’c. served by taking the fullest possible 
advantage of which they are able of the 
great opportunities in the field of local 
KovcrnmenF which arc how-- open to 
them, not only in their own African local 
vounah but m several municipalities and 
own boards.^ h there that they

representative 
govwnrnent, and acquire the experience 
whwh IS so necessary to effective twr- 
ii^pjtion m the legislature of ihe ColSy. 
l-ocal government has fcen the tralntag

tcvncct i*f the ct tinalion

I
.i

Iran

now

lc,.(v.ame l ouncih. in the huhi d ,he
can

: Turning now to the; basically, import
ant activities under the general control-of

fl:>



f WrOBEK,: IWhKlisvX ttOISLATIVE COUNCIL The .•htriiriaii Prublfiu Irt.9—Pfiiieipxil AciMliri 8 'I7 Sfember lor/igrihillatr-

[HX- the Governor] >: ■ ‘ and ' most honourable members h:»ve
is being placed more, and more heavily . some Knowledge ul'. them. They :arc 
on the need for following good farming : complex and cover ,a vast- field. On the 
practices This has not yet become, as general agrarian problem ! have rwently 
apparent as it should in the African areas,. - published a dispatch to the Secretary of* 
but additipnai stalf has been .rwruited State, and ihcMcmhcr for Agriculture 
in considerable numbers by the Agri* and Animal Husbandry is now engaged 
cultural Department, and when these in preparing u review of the, situation 
new pfiicers have finished their training _ and an account of the; p!ans,^hi€b.jvy-g- 
ihey vviirb'ccbnic available io cari7 '^ h'ave in hand. I am happy to Kiylhat iri. 
Approved agrarian programmes for each a: recent dispatch on the subject of ihe- 
district. As regards non-native areas, the Development Co.mmiitee's Report, the 
Director pr Agriculture has been able, . Secretary of Stale took the opportunUy. 
with the additional stair now being made to make clear again the importance 
available t6 him, to commence with de-which he attaches to the problems of 
tailed inspection of farms, which is his land usage, and to leave me in no doubt 
duty under the provisions of ihe Land that I shall have; his backing in the cx- 
and AVater Preservation Ordinance. He tended programme of rehabilitation on
has already agreed with a" number of which this Governmem is about to
farmers as to the aclion'to be taken embark. I ctinnot keep honourabicmem-
before the closing of areas which sdiould bers hcre this nforning while I discuss

this immense problem, and 1 must con- 
.. . myself vvith again giving a public 
assurance that the Govcrnmenl bus been 
for the past year very actively engaged

Before I leave Bgricultural production, v-jlh it. and is determined to work out 
I wouid- mention that the Government ; ^ general agrarian policy and me-.ms for 
proposes to pursue to the.best of its en- ^s practical, application throughout the 
deavours the policy of: announcing'in Colony, and will sec ilthrough. 
advance the prices to be paid for, all 
agriciiHur.ll products, including Stock 
products. (Hear.hear.) Guaranteed prices rush in 
for wheat for 1946 and 1947 plantingsMcdgc and Mpcricncc 
and for maize for 1946,.1947 and 1948 sutTicient pl.nnl and skilled stalT.Tor we.
have already been qr_are abourto be ,.0^^ in -fact-.in-lhc.opening-stage»-:Pf-a-
arinbuhced.'This policy plays a mok ini- . great social and economic reconstniciipn.

ensuring, that farming is a very great deal is being done in Uie 
way of such rclailvcly simple preliminary

. ^ processes as lerracing. the pfotection of
- Turning now to setUement, the Com- hillsides; and even in one area
inisrioner fot European: Settlement has .j^j dipping, and so forth, and
published from lime to time information clad to be able to say that there
regarding the progress-of the Mltlernent , _ jnercaiing disposition among the
schemes. A Bill is now b^mg drafted to . ^^^^h ‘ncra g

Ptovidc wr - thc ,0 Mll/boraw “f
sutulory basis,^or the board, wtach^ Oiir arraOBcmcnts arc mating
be responsible for the selllemenl schemes, inwr ^ j „ .j, honour-
The Oill will edable .he Member for ^fSeS’have given .heir general 
Agriculture to make regulations f*”’, ,o ”he tepon df the Develop- 
proper implementalion of Ihe approved PP a„j ilietefotc 10 the
schemes. In the case of Europc.an settle- of funds, we shajl be in a
ment, our proposals are now taking final u, set in motion a great many
shape. As regards Indian settlement, activities-in this respect. I anv not
thcrc'have been several meetings of the give an annual report; if I
Board, but so far definite plans have not . j honourable; tjicntbers an

. account of what has been 
the last year, but I can assure 

ia^eredrop in the ocean 
what remains; to be done

^ has written a valuable report. The
"'•'^.,"".°‘’'S”'L,ic.'£e. Animul necessity for . cOrOrdinating,; markcling
He: Member ,hc policy generally and Ulc slmiulation of
Husbandry and Mural. R P“ : of foailp p™d„ced
reoiganialion^tcquiicd bj _ pioducu has esercised the Oovernmenl
an. Erniip ?s'“l 5 s™" to'. “"J '”'y at.en.ion will
a coniide^le fc given lo this mailer. One of the main
cpmplclc. diirrcullies which we have had lo face
to, four monlhs "1 Ih' Um'^> f ^ lo.eiuiucc adequale supplies of
during which lime
Har. period, of very » 1 ^rn^^ meal from,the urban areas and for em- 

- Pl=kji,ibi,diin:^e :prmeM heavy dm 
ilons win inc^^u assistance mand for meal is likely to increase, and
£ ”, “d iSSons ::i. i,;recog„.cd Ha. ,he orderly:markef-
He U iiicd Kingdom. There; should mg of hve slock must be an essential 

be Ions delay in making ,he fealurc of .he agncultural econoray of 
............... the Colony. E.xpcnmenls arc being con

ducted to .this end by holding auctions of 
cattle and goals in African areas, and 
before the end of the > car proporajs^vill 
he pill forwaiid.for a Live Stock Market
ing organization which will . take the 
place of the existing Live Stock Control, 
which lias operated so successfully during 
the war years. It will, of. course, be. 
necessary to provide for the new system 
.bv legislation.,

: While preparing the central organiza
tion to ensure a betier use of the land 
in Kenya, it was found necessary to re
constitute the Tsetse Fly Committee. 
This Committee has now: a full-time 
executive otlker whose duty it will be 
to prepare for consideration by tht; 
Commillcc schemes for -the reclamarloir 
of land, at present Infested with tsetse fly.
In order that this policy may be carried 
through adequately on land owned by 
non-Africans as well as in African areas, 
a Tsetse Fly Dill has been drafted which 
honourable members will shortly have 
the opportunity of discussing. : : '

Turning now to crop production, it 
may fairly be said that Ihe plantation 
crops have had a reasonably successful 
>ear, although; drought: conditions have 
again alTccied the size of the coffee crop;
A substantial increase in price for sisal 
has been secured, and it is hoped that 
an agreement will be nude for ihe 
purchase for Ihe years by the Board of -- 
Trade of Ihcir requirements of East 
^ricaiT coffee. Labour diiriculties have 

e'pcncnccd by all concerned with
uLk TT",. to

refer later. With 
Te,.ard to cereal and mixed farming, l 
am glad to be able to say that the accent

1;

not now _ 
final arrangements for the eslabliuirncnt 
of a Board of ABrieullurc. which will be 

the Member with regard to iadvisory to . 
itil .ispccts of agrieutturc. stock and their 
allied proWems. on a Colony-wide basis. 
I'loposah fori'thc organization of pro
vincial .and district coinmiltccs through
out the African areas, on the lines of 
those:which base been found so succcss- 
luT in therrart of hon-naiivc agriculture 
dufin? the war in Kenya.: and also in file 
Umlc.t Kingcloin, wilt also soon take 
their linal shape.

no longer be cropped and for anti-soil 
measures. This work will con

tinue on an ever increasing scale.
tenterosion

f,
■i

But it would be fai-fi at this stage to 
in. advance of sulficient knbw- 

and without

Among the m.iny subjccls which the 
Member h:iv under imnioliale . vevievv. 
Viimc of which will require the intro
duction ol legislation in order to bring 
them into clfect. is the establishment of 
bAValer HeH)Ufce$:iJoard lhrbugh:which 
it is hoped: that a progressive and 
practiral policy for the development and 
improvement of water supplies will be 
put into for«. It is envisaged that the 
Water Board; will Be reconstituted, and 
Ivecomc a small executive body designed 
to carry out the distribution of water 
resources in accordance with the policy- 
laid down. Regional Water Boards, based 
on catchment areas which will be repre- 
senuiive of all the interests cohccmcd. 
will be establiihedMo take the place of 
the csisii

portanl part m 
put on a sound basis.

}

!,
ng Divtric! W;itcr Boards. It is 

expected that where practicable the
iJuijict Gniikiis m the settled 
their .\frican

3
5•iieas and 

‘"‘’“I'efpJflv in name areas 
wi« act as agents for Ihe Regional Boards
m cjrrj^ mat aumorned projects.;:

As rega.nls inarkcling, 
the advantage of 
Haivetl

1

were.

i»e have had 
a visit from Mr.

emerg^. impressive
The problems of African settlement, done in i. 

rc-seulement and land utilization have them tha it ts 
often been merttioned in thfs Council, compar^to

h
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fH-E. ihr tio'crnor] ^
and lo what will in fOCl.'b*‘lone, and 
wijhMhat I mmt,Ica\e .the sublet: . ,

jhc resull of recommendations nn3s by 
the Labour Advisory Board, (ii) A Bill 
to enable ihe^Goyemor in Council to 
fix minimum rates of wages for any 
occup.'tiion in the Colony either generally 
or in any specified area in cases in Which 
he is satisfied that the wages being paid 
in any ocoipation are unreasonably low. 
Legislation enabling minimum wages to 
fac fixed, is.alrMdy- in-Mistence,:but'the 
machinery for its proper enforcement* is 
lacking^ ' '

[RE. the Governorl» : Member for Health and Local Govern-
thc collaboration and help which: have* ment, whereby the present local native 
been given by many, •especially, fa the councils Will be given additional poweft 
African locations in Nairobi. I have been and their procedure and constitution be 
long enough in East Africa to remember ' brought more into line with the practice 
the days when African communities hot : of other local government; bodiw in the 
only regarded thieving and cheating as Colony. Copies of the draft BiU have 
shamefiil. but Were highly succcMful Iti been circulated to all local native 
preventing them; so carl .mat^ Africans; councils andjhc views of such councils
of course; Svilh'whom ;rhave diKu;^ed 'arcV3t the mdme^ being coflatcd. Wh?n
the matter, and who arc very distressed this has been done a Bill will be laid 
With the extensive deterioration which : before this Council. It is hoped that pro- 
has occurred. It is not in essence a police posals for settling the allocation of 
problem but a social problem. The police, financial : responsibility between the 
of course, have their part’ to play, and ; Central Government and African Dislricf 
it i.s the duly of every citizen every- Councils and for establishing a basis of 
where to help them In playing it. but it financial aid to African District Councils 
coes far deeper than that, and it it only by the Central Government, will be 
t^hen enlightened public opinion is ready for discusnon by this Council 
aroused and determined to take cffcclive before the Draft Estimates for 1947 arc 
steps that real improvement-can be ex- finally approved, 
pected. Time was—barely a generation 
ago—when the honesty and trustworthi- gjvcn
ness : of Africari communities werg Hospital Fees Conimitlcc wbuld
gcneralK of a very,high order. So they tarried out. An Interim Hospital
arc still: in some: places, but in far too; has been, operative since the
many parts of the country something has j,gg|no}ng o( the year, and the report of 
slipped in; the mechanism of African select committee bn the Bill will be
society; an essential pari is not functioHr
ing. and that defect must be remedied.

' The problqnsconnected.wilh research.
■ whether medical, veterinary . or agri- 

:c,ulli!faJ. have been, very closely.studied
: during this year. Agtwment in principle 

has bren giseit to the reorganization of 
. agriciiltiml tcscaicli, and to the removal

_____1^,^.. of Jhc • centre <if -activities - from - AmunL
irt a nc-A- institute at Lihnmi. It fs hoped 
that uc are now going;to,make progress 
with the proper’organization of the It is.also, proposed to proceed durini. 
Central Veterinary, Research Institute, the present session'With; the Immigration 
alihuiigh wc have unfurlimatcly lost the Hill, which will doubtless be sent to a 
Uistingiiished: Mirsiccs of Mr. Daiibncy. select committee;; and the select com- 

, to whom the Colpny.and.itideed a much , ..mittee repO.rts. on the .Hospital. Services 
xrider region owes so deep a debt for his ■ (European) Bilj. ‘ the Contributory 
invahiiWc work over mans sears. •Pciisions BilL and the .Miraa Controf 
lAppIaiocJ Thc range of problems which UiJl ssill be iaiit on the tabic. The"select 
research lias It* taeWc. in Kensa is im- . coiiiniittee of .this Council appointed to. 
iticnse. and I cannot stress too stfongly consider the draft of a Land .Acquisition 
the importance (ii.ii the Governmeht Hill io .takc the place of the applied 
.attaches to these problcms;bcihg tackled ...Indian lass', is.activclv.encagcd upon 
vn.a comp,..h™M,c KSIC, »Jeralio,i of ,he measure, and il hbpes

file leireM ll,.imihrv Omimi.sion is "'^''”1 its report during the
piesent scwion. All item will be included 
It) the ld47 Estimates to enable the long 
ssverdue revision of our legisiation'to be 
put in hand.

i

i'.

■}

Members will nWall that an undertak- 
Ihat the recommendations

'i
con

I
gelling on with its work, and ( hope in 
see the [)c^utmL•nt prosjdcd. under the 
Dcsdiipmeiii Plan, wjih funds lor a 
‘igouuis exte-nsion of the. valuable work
M. has done i. 
ditikulties

laid on the table shortly.
ExceUent. progfcss continues to;-be

The. police are. at present, handicapped made with African .housing schemM m 
in their work by inadequacy of police* Nairobi, while- in Mombasa u large 
buildings, and it is the intention of scheme for Govcritment AfriMn 
Governmenuto: commence-tht-erection-ptoyees is-now-ncanng complctton.- tne 
of new police stations at Nairobi, Port Tudor Estate on the north of thp 
Nakuru, kisurnu and, if possible, in some*; island has been purchased and will^e 
other towns during the year 1947'. The / developed for 
Commissioner of Police hopM to be m housing themes. This estate. togclh« 
the position during the forthcoming year with another portion ofCr^ l^ind, |^
of being able to make greater use of vidcs an area o “;"hri2n
wireless communications, thereby inercas- difficulty of finding si , u., -V-;.
igg the elScy of'the Force. The re- l.ou«ns oo Mombasa o aod b^ «er-
port Of the Police Temn of Serviire Cqmr cised lhe. aulhonticr for some.ycits. 
miiree is. now inThe hands ofThe jh, shortage of housing fjr Eiiropeans 
Covetnment and will receive Us im- Asiahs is acute in most urban areas
mediate considemlion. , riarticulatly in Nairobi*: ,pne Aslan

aV regards local fiovemtnent. The Council is
nccessarj' .amendilienls to the existing nMrinLcomplellon.Thc Municipal
Local Government Ordman,^ to -me , ‘ co-opeiation with the
eltect to the reorganization of the Lotjl , has a ready I'nilialed tern-
Government Department and To . the Sng Ute hondng
cslaWishmenl of a Local Goveroment ■^“'“T'r&^Eutoiicans in, Nairobi, by 
Board in accordance 'the Te"m of S?? camp, i and,, other
Sessional Paper No. 6 of l!)45, have , taking over miiim y u ,hem under 
been prepared and a Bill sviU be sob-, “">*
mitted to thisCoundl me Raiitvay Adrolniitration are also pro-
in addition, a draft African Dtstnet “'7a''^'^|.„,,v,„hemeffor bulld-Councils Bill h.as been prepared by the deeding wimezie ^ ^ .

tiviriy icji-, undi As tncfiibcrs .ire aware, I recently 
uppomlei! :i committee to keep the

Ihc LepI Dcparlmtnl i> nriKccdine ''"T'*''’‘l''‘''™5' ’''S“'‘‘''on.constanlly
as rap.dl, as ci,snecs peT^^rS
Ihe ptcpatalion of a great dcTI of iJs Ti rapidly , as
latum siilh which, during the *sar vS!t “"''."'““"“s permit. The committee is
iMsa. no. funUd'poS mSS ™ its work,: . ,

s“,»!t'L'T'o'‘’'' k'''''' '“ in : ' "V'"” say ihat there has been an
'"‘'“'' in 'rime, in-the Nairobi 

measi r« wi 1. '!>' .'“."“"'It important "* the -African locations, fn
duce during the“I'''' of the Colony thj 
Uil|-t*> p oride fo™' Ts'r- ""'rioml'd. -me pro-
paij to svorlmeh /“ Eri“’" 1,“ b= .'“'"""'r.'onvretions to crimes reported 
i.*Thc course ™rTh"r emX ."“""’ine. ""d asThc strength
this connexion I think iron v S'! ' " im "" “P-srade an
'hat for some time pst ^ aSl:;' ’2:'“'“;' *.''“""''
With a,prm.-cd„rc arrangil b" Jh S T"'" f"- But I think It
pmmisdoncr. both the (iovemm™,^„d from the Chair
"'' great Mtajority of to all responsible
."^enya base bee,. L)ing eoS"' ' re ?"h- '» tho« who

"on to injured workmen da ihe^h^^r , Poople, for a vers-

mt^iiceU. lis enactment will. thcrcLV I?" ^scribe as a shocking

Sie;it

,S

■i

■i

that area,
most
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V the-honourable Financial SjxretaTy pro> 
poses to make some observations on the 
subject of educational finance in the 
course of his Budget speech.;. ,

In the field of Administration, Govern- - 
ment has in , hand a 'strengthening of . 
provincial and district headquarterr m 
order to enable them tp^dwl,. more 
efTrelivcIy with ihc growing Volume of 
complex problems before them, and to - 
permit of an increased measure; of de- 
ccnlralizatioq. There must be a limit, 
which 1 fear we arc already appfoacihinV 
—if indeed wc: have not reached it— 
beyond which ue cannot afford European 
staff. For that reason .alone it is im-:, 
portant.that we should avail ourselves 
to the utmost of African staff for those ‘ 
administrative functions which it may 
prove able to discharge. In any case,Tl.

^ of -State that Africans should be afforded 
I nave no_ lime to refer in any detail greater opportimilies of participaling in 

loathe provisions made under the Dc-: the admmistration,;In accordance with 
ve opment Commiitee Report for large these needs arid this policy, five African 
exicnsioni of hospiial serview for all assistant adminisirativc otriccrs havebeen 
ra(«. the cvtabiishmenl of health centres appointed for/service in the Nyanza 
and Ollier matters connected with public Province.: and one for service in the
«hnnin„"!l,-r'* Thrcc of them haveplanning which is in hand. I can only served in the Armv. These 
say that these matters arc very much in now undergoing a comprehensive course 

»'"^i”i"e “r il>eJ=anes School, and will 
nlm . tl, - !-■>“' Govcramcnl will , be PMW to their Province aj iHe end 

“’ l"" *' ''“■■• ■W' iPPoinlracnle are' ex- '"
hi. di.™al - ' P'W'nUI. and whether more are made

Pr_noi will depend on the experience 
gamed with them.

IH.E. the Govempr)
In. this, as in many other ; social 

questions and In resp^ of development, 
a great difiicuUy has been the, lack of 
accurate vital statistics. The last census 
took place Jn 1931, the /1941 census 

be postponed because of the

Europeans awaiting release, about 500 ’ 
Asians, and. 5,000 Africans. Dispersal 
arrangements have proceeded smoothly, 
and 1 take this opportunity of expressing 
the thanks of the Oovernmenl.to General 
Sir Kenneth Anderson and his otViccrs 
for their pan in'lhis great undertaking.' 
Honourable members are. aware.that .Sir 
Kenneth Anderson has recently left'the' 
Colony on relinquishing his appointmcnl 
as Commander-m-Chlefi and will, I feel 
sure, wish to be associated in a warm 
trimite to his very distinguished services.

r^|;>ute in which, 1 also feel sure, they 
would wish to include Lady Anderson, 
who interested herself in so many im
portant activities while, she , was in the 
Colony and endeared herself to all sec
tions of the population. On behalf of 
this Cotmcil I wish to thank them both.^ 
arid to wish them God-speed and great 
happiness wherever : they may now be 
going. {Applause.)

On thc reabsorption side, the European; 
Asian and African Central Employment 
exchanges wilt continue,-as well as the 
African labour exchanges which, have: 
been set up- in a number df districts. 
Training is proceeding actively and with 
encouraging results at the various train
ing centres, and the first small b.ilches of 
trained men have already gone out, all 
of them
employment, which ! hope they will keep 
to their dvrti satisfaction ond that of Ihcir 
employers. I ought to add that I am 
happy to say—and it is due to lhe men 
that I'should say It—that, taken by and 
large, the behaviour^ of the soldiers after 
return home has been admirable.

On; the gencrar queslion of labour I 
^nnoi say much • this morning, for it is 
so wide a subject that it can hardly be 
discussed on sudi an occasion as this. 
There are unquestionably considerable 
labour difficulties at the present time, 
and the output of work from unskilled 
labour in particular is not what it shoiild 
be. At the same time, I think 1 ought 

Ihai in skilled and sembsklltcd 
onrupations there are many 
of Africans.throughout the Colony, in 
Governmentf and private employment 
and in enterprises of their own, who arc 
giving loyal.: industrious and efficient 
„ ■ As it appears to me, the basic 
problem is with the unskilled labourer, 
and it is very largely an economic prob
lem, and a problem of the maladjustment

[H.E. the Governor] 
ing pt^nen! housing for their own 
sersanls, and the Governors Conference 

Will shortly follow suit.
: Some concern is fclivby the Govern
ment at an-apparcrif deterioration in re
lations bcmcen the various races in the 
Colony,This may possibly be ^ue to re
actions to the war. but it is none the less 

‘a disiujf 
tbetefofc,
as an buiccme of the recent visit to this 
Colony of Professor Rheinallt Jones, 
Secretary of the Institute of Race Rela
tions of South Africa, steps are being 
taken to establish in this Colony a Race 
Relations Institute, with obj«ts simibr 
to those of the South African Institute, 
and that the Member for Health and 
Local Government has; formed a OTall 
cpiftmiueeT consisting of members of ail 
races, to prepare 
purpose.

having to
war. Arrangemenu are now being made 
in cbrijuri'ction~ with the -other East 
African territories for a general census 
to; be held in ail the territories early in 
1948, In the meantime, advantage will 
be taken of the opportunity presented 
by the Ikuc at the end of this year of 
the new series of ration books to obtain 
as full details as: possible of the non- 
African population. All applicants for 
ration, books will be required to attend 
personally to collect their books, brin^g 
vvith them evidence of their identity. 1 
trust that all communities will give.their 
full collaboration in . this matter, which 
is of such great general importance. -

bint*factor. This Council will, 
f. the intimation that

a t

The post of Labour Commissioner 
has been raised : to the equivalent. of 
Provinciai Commissioner, and the new- 
Commissioner is now a rriember of this 
Council. The Department has been con
siderably strengthened, and now that it, 
is combined with man povver and de
mobilization covers the whole field of 
labour problems. I hope that the technical 
side of the Department will sdiortly be: 

- strcngihcncd by the addltion of a senior 
medical officer, a trade union officer and 
a factory officer. On the field inspector
ate side, provision is being made for the 

; promotion of a senior; labour ofiiMr of 
many years experience RT be Principal

• Labour Officer; his first duty will be to 
train the recently appointed labour

' -officers.'
The reporter the sub-committee of the 

Labour Advisory Board appointed to in
vestigate and adviie on the African regis
tration system is now ready to be con
sidered by the Board. It was encouraging

• to learn from honourable members of, 
-all races at the last meeting of this 
Council that they support the suggestion 
for a system of identification applicable

; to all races alike which was- made by 
the'honourable Finarvcial Secretary.; It w 

-a suggestion with which the Government 
'-agrees. '' , '

The position regarding demobilization
is that there : arc still 875 Kenya

SIX men are
am glad to say, to, well-paid

!-

Kingdom, of the far-reaching rccom-
m.WDevelopment Tot-
mttlee, Mpecially in regard to Afrian/^ 
^ucaitan; Heavy expenditure, SJ 
rapttal and recurrent, it Involved

depend, in respect of all 
extent to which the 
forthcoming. If the money cm be fo„n,t

txpamton o( African cducllton ”* 
most important objective and 
piaa for reaching therh. I

i Among the urgent needs of tlTe growing 
number of literate Africans is a supply 
^suitable literature, at reasonable prices. 
Hie East African Gove 

,rollabotalion sought IhcAssistancc of 
Mil Hspcih HuxIfyJnAhis mailer, and 
ac^paid a visit lofefit Africa and has 
prodigy a valuable report, as a result 
01 "teb it IS proposed to establish an 
USI Afncaii Uleralurc Bureau under a 
wrraaucni director vrilh headquarters in
boots and olher publications for the 
Afriran population. It is hoped that this 
caa be done very largely through 
mercial channels and that the 
■My .^rome selt-soporting a, an early
™l«d taZ'

rnmenls in

)■'

races, upon the 
necesary funds are to say thousands

pment

com-
venture service

indicate 
ttiggtti a 

would add that
preliminary stages. >i
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fH.E. the GoverhorJ Africa yisiled: the Colony, and I hope-
of u-agcj and prices combined with the that contacts then nude will be followed 
fcicl’lhai, at their present stage of de-^ up, for it is obviously of great mutual 
vdopmeat, those African^ who are still, advantage that we should develop to the 
in what I may describe as a more or less full trade between ourselves and the- 
backward tribal state of society arc not Union. An important international trade-' • 
as a rule disposed^ to . undertake bard conference organized by the British and 
manual: labour, I can' only say .that • United States Governments will take place 
nothing which the Government caft do-; next year in the United Kingdom, and 

• wiU;bciefi-undone to spread-the gospel‘-it is The/Secretary of Stale’s intention ’ " 
that all must work; but I ought tO; add that'the preparations for this conference 
that among the things .which Govern- should include a preliminary conference

[H.E. ihe Gpvcniorl. .
■ The question of the proper feeding of 

African labour in presehf circumstances 
is another • cortflant Murce^ of. anxiety.
While better'.food may: not Immediately 
bring about better output, better output 
cannot be'expected without an improved 
diet. But to secure the means:of giving 
an improved diet at the present . time , is 
very difTiculL With this in mind, and also 
bearing in mind the importance of. re
ducing bur dependence on maize, revised 
diet scales have recently been issurf 
which should prove suBidcntly clastic 
to enable them to be introduced 
gradually. An interim •provisioning com-. 
mittce has been established largely" with 
a view to advising employers, regarding 
sources of supply and costs of the various 
ingredients which make up the diet. I do 
not think that any practicable steps-that 
can be taken have been ovcripoked, but 
in the last resort, of course, all depends 
on The rain and the absence of locust^/

: Government has itwcived representa
tions from associations representing all 
branchw of. the ’ Civil Service on the 
subject of their terms of service., and 
accepts the fact that the time has comci 

-as a consequence of the war. when a
general reviev/ of Civil Service salaries ...
oh an East African basis ought to be found to fall far short of what honour- 
imdcrtakcn. Apart from the fact that . able members have askedTor m the imt 
there exist a number. of.anomalies which and will no doubi -ask- for- during^the -
should be corrected; it is the opinion of .budget session, but they arc as much as .. 
the East African Governments that the -it appears to my advisers can be afforded, 
time has now come when the effects of The revenue side represents the , pro- 
the war on the salary, structure must be posals which the Government has_ to 
subjected to expert examination in order make for riding the cost of the ^rvires 
that -somcr appropriate adjustment may
take the place of the temporary cost of : certain changes in laxa ion .which 1 shall 
living allowam^ which have had to be leave to the Financial Secretary to. 
granted in the war years. Moreover, : explain to-morrow, 
superannuation tcgislalioh in regard to 
all races is in need of an overhaul.

present being tarried put by the Asian 
Civil Service Advisory Board, and 
view of'African terms of service by an 
nd /ioc committee appointed under the 
chairrnanship of the Deputy Chief Secre
tary. The^results of-these two inquiries 
will be available to the main commisrion. 
biit it is the intention of the Govern
ment that, irrespective of- the dellbera-- 
lions of the comnussion. action should' 
be taken on .any recommendations of 
the Asian Qvil Service Advisor)’ Board 
.'or the African Terms of Service Com
mittee which appear to be' specially 
urgeq) and which can be dealt with with
out prejudice to the main deliberations 
of the commission. -

a Tc-

imeat can or will do. the use of com- of British: Commonwealth and Empire 
puluon for pfivatc employment is not Empire countries. It is the intention o\ 
included. the East African Governments to be^

Honourable members will wish to at this preliminary conference
know/something of Gosernmeni’s in- by Sir Charles Lockhart, Ecqhomic Ad-; 
lenlions in respect of bur local forces, viser to the Governors Conference. The , 
The record of the Colon) during the war main object of the conference is To re
fs one of which have c\er>’ reason barriers to internationaLtratJe and 
to be proud, tind I dcsjrc to Take this preycrii di^rimination as regards: the 
ppp.>riiimi> to pay tfibuic p;ifticiiiarl)/ of the. countries who become
to ouf own imitN. Ihe Kenya Kojal Naval ■ ^'Sittitories to the agreements'which it is
Volunteer Kcsersc. the Kenya Regiment. :bop«l to make.
*be_Wo.Tien‘s Tranbpoit .Service and the 
Kcnya^Aiivihary Air Unit. The Kenya 
Royal Naval Volimtccr Reserve is /still 
rxrrforniing impivrtarvt'duties at Kilindini, 
hut its future .status has not yet been 
dedded. nor whether it will revert to its 
pre-war stains as purely Kenya unit or

fu,J oil on lloti''A(rlran "tali" Chief Scerc
controllnj .ind .administered bv The the intention of Govern-,
Admiralty. In matters of this kind w-o this committee should continue
must awTjii directions from the u : ”Ptmal conditions have'
Admiralty. Honourable members sviirhi. restored. It is, unfortunately,
glad to know that the Admiralty have Po«ihle to withdraw: all >
generously made a present-to the unit confrbU. partly because of
«f the minesweeper Rosalind ^“"■'"‘=y t=o”‘*hlons and partly because 
The Rosalim/ii now in commission and ^ shortages of goods, bpt it has 
has replaced the .Ydrn-tf - proved possible to abolish a few, I fear-

^ we Rtjinicnl as Hidi uai Icmporarilv ■ ' “f 'he conirols, lhat is the 
W ilix^nlinucJ. bui i, ha, vanoi., conirols ot foodstulTs. is a muiler

Si™ i' 'h" es soon as a “nl,noons anxiety ossins lo Ihe tasBc
def ^“ •’"h 'cached a, n. j„„,. «a = blact markel operations Iniiuiged 

.“tansSd " should be PShPO® of iryini! ,o: dreom-
anS °''''"»nent N also dislribulion. But the food
■hh dssl *'*' '"“"'‘ hi Tl'™ in 'h"
ivonte^s “'">'' »orld, continues to give cause for
familiar to ^ ' P™,' Do'Kinds on the Cereals
Fams. “ 'i" hamc or the "‘■“Imtally increase, and only if we

or Ihred good crop L 
00'enng the" whole of East Africa

'“J'“omulate stocks which will 
enable us finally to dispense with wnlrol..

Coming lastly to the Budget ilselL The 
Draft Estimates of revenue and c.\pendi-, 
ture for HMT-will be introduced and 
fully cxplaihtti by the Financial Secre
tary to-morrow, and it would be im
proper for me to anticipate to-day what 
he will hiivcio say. I vyitl confine myself: 
thcrcfqrc.Tb raying lhat, as-regards ex; 
penditurerlprovirion has been mode; for 
the maintenance and for some slight • 

of the services which the

As regards the war controls and 
regulations affecting, commerce, the 
Government, as I have; already said, is 
anxious that as far as practicable they 
should cease at the warliesl possible 
moment. The matter is kept under con- 
trmious review by a committee under the

expansion
Government considers ought to be pro
vided; Even with that slight expansion I 
fear that many of Ihdsc services will be

1
.1-

The estimates of the Dcvclbpmcnt and
, , - ■ . ... Reconstruction Authority; represent a

Accordingly, with the concurrence of ihe fj^st Instalment of the programme recom- 
East African GovernmenU. the ^relary^ mended by the Development Committee, 
of Slate has decided lo appoint a com- . estimates mptidn is so worded
rhissioh to reviejsL the present salaries fuH discussion of that
and superannuation arrangenients of the p,ogramme to take place in the Estimates 
Civil Service in East Africa. It is the programme may be criticized
intention that appropriate jbeal com- being too imbilious, and has already 
mittettf shall be closely associated with criticized in this Council as being
the deliberations of the commission in unambitious, and it may well be that 
order that full account may be Miken of ^5^ to amend dr alter it
local opinion- - / • , after further ex^inalioii and disaisslon.

A revitw of Ihc Icfms and conditions But it rqirBcms the,
of service of Asian civil Krvanis is at years labour by Ihe membersX.*"

seasons
During Sepiember 

jnisaion sponsored by the Sa'o‘l^i;|U
can

I
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CmcF SEci^raRrtSiR Giloert Wednesday, 23rd October, 1?46 . . Mr. Cooke: Your •Excdlency. l am "
‘ Council assembled in-Vhe Memorial unaware of ihc length o! the reply, and 

HalLNairobl, at. lb a.m. on Wednesday. I jhmk u is only courteous that when I,
23rd October, 1946, His Excellency the : ask for^an oral reply to my question 1

- -........... —----------- should have one. According to the rulcs -
of the Council 1 am entitled to it.

His Excellency: Surely the reply is ' 
that; the hon. mcmber.-.is referred to the- - - . 
statement laid on the tablc'this morning. ’

Mr. Cooke: 1 have seen a copy, but 
have not rweived one.

' who
licubriy weir qualified for the task wnicn Development and^ Keconstruction
they undertook with such admirable Authority interim reports covering 
ensrgyand ability, and although there period 1st August, 1945, to 3l5t July, 
are matiers on which I might have come

: Tc.. Bv ™£v\Tfo«NEV Gb<ehal (Mr.: Foster ; •
report as it stands, wilh the proviso that iurroN). ....... ........

• if we find that we can ihake additional .Select Commiltce report oh the Miraa 
fdnds asailable I shall hope lo see, as Control Bill.

»n^;LlcT'‘Rn“‘'iubSntS the Co^rssioner.^ Lano.9.
, nu* .0 iK; provuion rot roAtl,. Do lhal , MtNrji AND Survey., (Mr. Robbens): 

as it may, the report presents a pro- Und grants return under the Crown 
gramme which, if carried out over a Lands Ordinance, Isl April to 30th 
period of years, will unquestionably be : • June, 1946. •.
of the greatest benefit to the Colony and „ _ ,v.
reiEElr lEE ;. MEhElanEial ihcrcAKt W the : Bv ™ Uereur .CoMM.sstONER (Mr.

• national income and an improvement of mvi>l L larkej.
the standard of living of the people of ' Man Power, Demobilization, and Re- 
the country. ^ ' absorption Report, 1945. ’ .

; ! fear that I base kept honourable 
memberi'an inordinate lime, and everi 
so there

■;

Goyenjor (Sir P. E. Mitchell, K.C.M.G..

His Excellency opened the Council 
wiih''prayer.^;; ‘̂

1946.

..MINUTES:;'::
The minutes of the meeting of 22rid 

October, 1946, were ^^nfirmed. ,
His Excellency: Apparently there is 

a defect in our mechanics and .copies of . 
The following papers were laid bn the tire paper are not available at this 

moment,, but they have been sent for. - 
The hon, inember has had his answer , 
to his question—:hc ; is refco^cd to the 
written statcmci^t. •

PAPERS LAID

table:—
tri- tiiE Financtal Secretary . (Ma.

TROUGHTpJ^: -
Draft Estimates of Revenue and 

Expenditure of the Colony and Pro
tectorate of Kenya and of the
Development and Reconstruction His Excellency: I nuist ask the^hOn. 
Aiithority, with memorandum f®*" niember to accept my ruling that that 
the year 1947,

Mr. Cooke: If lask fof an oral Tcpiy 
1 am entitled to an oral reply. 1

IMMIGRATION BILL 
.Slconu Riding Deferred 

Mr. l-nsrEH Sutton obtained leave to . 
defer the second reading of the Immigra- ■ 
lion (Control) Bill till a later stage of 
the Session.

i
in: fact is his oral reply.many other matters of .im

portance to which I should have wi^ed 
to refer had lime permitted, for wc .are 

: confronted with a great 'number of 
problems of great comple.^ily and multi.: 
farious activities of great, importance. 
Wc have, a hc.ivy programme of Icgis- 
ialion before us. in ihc course of which 
nuny dilfictilt and controversial questions
will arise, to which we: shall have to 
bring all that sse have of resolution.

^ goodwill and understanding, for wc ' 
nm postpone the majority of these urgent 
rmeters. upon which the Tehabiiitation of 
the Colony after the shocks of war so 
largely depend. We shall.T hope.discoVef 
to Che course of our debates a spirit of 
compromise and. in increasing mcasuTt, 
of goodwill and collaboration between / 
.ihe rcpre^tativcs of all coinmuniii«^ 
«tiing m this Council, for it is bnly-Z 
that we can hope to discharge the very
ihTr people of .the Colony of all races which lie
11* ail toHlay, fAppljtisc.)

)By the Member for ; Agriculture. • :
Animal Husbandry and Natural Sf/in-ote/tr xivitif' ifie Informaiio/i aikei/ 
Resources (MMor Cavendish- by the hon. Member for Const in 
BentinOC) - • r ‘ ; OiiMfion A'o. 49 n/1946

of State for the Colonics aa-8cncral:-:OaMRf or-ihc J2th_ qLM®L'?'h.- ip°' :

ivcnya. qf reference of the Conimisslon show
that it is the duty of the Commission; 
to make recommendations for the inclu* • 
sion within any forest area of land coni 
tiguous to: it which should be properly ; 
included, and to make recommendations- 
as to• excisions from forest areas. It Is-: 
pot proposed to take any action to alter
the boundaries of existing forest reserves- 

rccommcndations' have been

adjournment
Council adjourned till 10 a.in. bn ': 

Wednesday, 23rd October. 1946. :

can-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 49 Forest ExcisibN.s 

Mr. CooKE ifCoast): •
Is it a fact that; suggestions have 

been made to . Government for the 
excision of portions from the forest 

:rcKrYcs in the HigWand! and Ihn 
Coast? When: such suggestion* come 
under review, whose duty is it 
Jfjat such proposed excisions will 
adversely affect the catchment l. . 
the vicinity? Will Covernment give the 
assurance that no piece or parcel of 
forest reserve shall be excised m 
future without: the consent of this 
Council?

Major : Cavendish-Bentinck: ; A 
statement giving Ihc Information required
by the hon. member wai laid on The
table this morning. ■ ‘ -

: I,
i'

tintii -.
received fromJhc ,Commission. ; .

A number of requests for the excision 
of areas-from forest reserves in the 
Highlands has been received by the Con
servator of Forests, but no such applica- • 
lions affccliog forest areas at tire Coast . 
have-been received. All applications are 
referred by the Conservator to the Com- r ^ 
mission for a recommendation.

The need for a proper examination ; • 
from every angle of a proposal to add ' 
arcas'to or exclude: ihcnY from a forest;

to sec
not

upon area in

mjnlto
The niinutes of the meeting of '•Alh 

Scpjcniber, 1946. wcic confirmed. *

PAPERS LAID !

f'

i *
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No. 57—IrfTTR-TEimwOKnjTDEviaop- 

MENT A^iD Welfare Plan.
IiUully apprcciJied and i$

of ihe CofTitpiision.
No. 58—Masai Water Supplies 

Archdeacon Peecher:
Will Government please slate what 

stcps.have- been taken in 1946 to 
increase supplies of water in the Masai 
<listricts and fo provide better grazing 
facilities?': In particular, what, steps 
have been taken to use the area loaned 
for the Masai wheat' scheme for a 
development project?

shoviji ■ No, 59—Fuel Cums-o Concession."^
: OixiLUA Forest

Archdeacon BcEaiER: .
Will Government please ihdiwtc (n) 

the extent of the fuel-cutting conces
sion granted in the Ojplua Forest. (6) 
the penoh -to whom this' concession 

-was granted, arid (c) whether the Masai, 
themselves were given any opportunity 
of benefiting by "working the conces-

■ '.sion? •

Major CAvrhDiSH-BcNnNCK: (?i) A 
licence to cut and remove fuel from dead 
trees only, in the Ololua Forest. In 1945 
616 ions of wood fuel were removed. •

(fc) Nicssrs. Trivedy and Co.

(c) No application has been received 
from any Masai for a lia-ncc Jo carry 
on the business of a fuel contractor in; 
this forest. A sum of approximaicly 
£200, being profit on the working of jhc 
forest, was paid by the Forest Depart
ment to the Kajiado Local Native 
Council in 1946.

icscrve is
bv the composition 
«hich ineWM llic hyJrauhc engmeer 

is naturally the
Aroideacon Beecher::^

Will Government please: ascertain 
and report to Council what .plans are 
proposed for keeping the public in
formed ,of'proposals for the expendi
ture of Bist African allocation on a 

• regional basis' from 'the ‘ Colonial 
Development and Welfare Vote dri 
inter-territorial deveiopmcilt and wel
fare plans?, ■

Sir Gilbert Re.nnie: It is the inten^ 
tion that the public should be kept fully 
informed of proposals for expenditure of 
the East African allocation.

Council will recall that a communique 
was issued by the Governors' Conference 

5 of the Forest and appeared in the press on the 2Ist 
whereby no further of May to the effect that *'a cornmiltec 

would be set up to examine programriics 
oncxpenditiire under the £3,500,000 
regional allocation to East Africa for the 
Colonial Development and : Welfare 
Fund a'nd the Conference accepted' a 
proposal that a sum of £350,000 should 
be earmarked fob the, production of 
phoiplutie fertilizer in Uganda, subject 
(0 a scheme acceptable to the East 
African Governments being presented for 
approval”.

The committee has been ' appointed 
but Iras.not yet met.

Archdeacon Beechfji: Arising out of _ 
iharreply, in view of the considerable 

Chilf : StcaEtARY (Mr. between May and October in con-
Lindia)): It is the intention that as vening a mcclins of that coTpmittce, 
soon a* practicable a scheme based bn Government stated whether its
Mrs. Huxley’s propoals for providing /development plans on an inter-lerritonal 
an adcquatc^supply of suitable rcad/^ basis have in any way been inhibited as 
mg nutter lor Africans should be 4i result of no regional planning to date?
up on inlcr-lerrilorial lines arid that it
should tw made available for public StR GiLBERi RtrwiE; The answer Is 
infOrriulion. that in one respect, namely, our plan-^

With regard to the icvond part of the in respect of the road programme.'
-question, it i, purpOicd that an East « at the moment being
African .Literature Uurcau shbuld be up to a slight extent bn account of
cilablishcd and that a: full-time Director ‘’f proposals for the expenditure of
modd be appointed to have charge of it. ‘be 3j million; pounds regional alloca- 
H K also propaied, in order that pre- Upn. but ! have already rcpnsenled the 
Jtminwy work may be .undertaken pend- matter to you,.sir, as chairman of the 
mg Ihc selection of a Director. Hut an Conference, and the necessary steps arc
tniermi appointment should be anadc. being taken. - ^

whose prior concern
protection of water supplies.

Under section -
1941. powers to declare that any 

pais of a ’’forest area” shall cease to be 
a ‘■foiesi aiea” arc conferred upon the 
GoTcinof in Council. 1 would, however, 
again draw, the hon. member’s attention 
to Government Notice No. 262 of the 
19th March. 1946. and more especially 
to pragraphs I. 2. 3 and 8 thereof 
which clearly convey that the main pur
pose behind the appointment of the 
Commission is by legal means to change 
Ihc existing "forest areas” to ‘’demar
cated forests” in order that all parts of 
the Colony’s Forest Estate may be 
accorded tlic greater legal security 
afiorded by 
Ordinance, I 
changes in the boundaries of ihc Forest 
Estates rari be agfwd to except by 
motion of the LegUiafive: Council. -

4 o( the Foicsl Ordin.
ance,

Major Cavenoish-Bi 
not-been possible to ta 
1946 to increase supplies of water in the 
Masai district. Flans have.been prepared, 
however, which include the drilling of 
boreholes in the Kajiado^ and ; Narok 
areas and the cjwnsion of the Kedong 

bcn^'drilling machines and Sur-

iNtR: It Jias 
any steps in

pipeline, w 
veyors ’are available.. Further' proposals 
for considerably increased water supplies 
arc now under consideration.

Tlie improvement in grazing depends 
to a very large extent on the provision 
of further water supplies and the cur
tailment pf slock to the carrying capa-; 
city of the land. As a first step the 
Ofliccr in Charge, Masai, and the 
Cliairman of the African Settlement and 
Land Utilization Board have been asked 
Jo work out details for the utilization of 
the area loaned by the Masai for the 
wheat-scheme at-Athl.River-^in.a..wider, 
ixrea of some 36 ^uare miles to serve 
as a dcmonslration to the Masai of , 
grazing control and limitation of flock.

: .ARaiDEACON BEEaiERr Arisingout of' 
that reply, is Government aware that the 
loyally of the Masai; has been very, 
seriously strained as the result of the 
failure to (niake any additional water 
available Md consequently any addi
tional grazing, and the Masai’s confidence 
in Govemmerit’s nlana on 
js at a very low ebb?

Major CAVE.NDisH-BmnNo:; I take 
Jhat as a statement and not a question.

Mr. Cooke: -Wili the hon. gentleman 
inform us what he.is doing about the 
land around the water hole at Simba 
which is eroded and is about as bare as 
the floor of this room? .

Major CAVEKDisH-BENTiNac: I should 
like notice of that question. .

' No. 56—E.A. I.ni.R.MURL Bureau 
ARnmi-vo-S U1.KHIR (African Inler- 

evix):

No. 60—East African Airw.vYs :
;: CORt>QRATJON

Major Joyce lUkamba): ^
1. In view of thc;dissatisfaction that 

exists with the service supplied by the 
East African Airways will Government 
table rthe : agreement or-agreements ■ 
recently made bettveen B.O.A.C. and 
East'African Airways?

2. Will Government state why a 
notice -of increased air services, by 
East African Airways was published 
by that corporation a few days before 
all its machines.were grounded and its

- air services suspended?
3. Will Government stale what 

jiumbers of Fumnean staff
■ by East African Airways to maintain 

their .scheduled services with six 
Dominies ami the average monthly 
cost to East African Airways of this

■■^;sta^?':/:
- : 4. Will.Goverrimerit stibstaniiale the 
statemenl issued to the Press recently 
on behalf of East African Airways to 
the effect that the engines in use in 
their Dominies were not made by the 

= De HaviUand Company, and quote the 
numbers sumped on these engines?

Will (iovannicnt plwsc nuke 
available, for .pilblie . itil'ormalion the 
••schcine prepared by Mrs. Elspeth 
Huxtcy.fpr a widespread development 
of literature Tor Africans”. arid will 
Govemment also'stale the 
achieved towards the adoption and 
implcmeniation of 
(Development Report. Vol. 1. para 
183).'*

;
progress

Ibis ; reportihfis
plRUIV

■j;
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of the steps taken in regard to ea^frT^

for Ibfir . aircraft her. .

7\\ j-l. [Sir-Reginald Robins] 
imposed in asking parents to provide 
schoor children with; blankets for use 

’ when travelling to and from school.
■ Mrs. Watkins:.-Arising out of the 

answer, does the hqn. member 'realize
that it is working very hardly on these Mr. Lindsay: |h) The African bio- 
school children ’ tfavellihg, that ..the chemist referred to resignrf bwsuise he 
parents arc perfectly prepared to pay for did not consider the salary offered him. 
bedding, that when you have these 1.400 which was the same as that given to
children travelling you do not have so . African Medical Officers, was sumcient,
many other passengers travelling, and \and he had been offered an appointment 
that if be has difficulty in buying the tjulside Government service carrying a 
siiifr I suggest that the Women’s League : higher salary. His case was carefully con- 
will provide it, and if he wants a subsidy sidcred by the • Afriran Civil Service
the League of Mercy would subscribe— Board and the Standing Rnance Corn-., '

P His Excellency: 1 am afraid the mittec and his resignation was accepted
with regret.

(c) If the answer to the second pact ■ 
of the question Is in the afilrmitive, 
will Government expedite the matter 
of • creating high posts In the Govern
ment service for the very many capable 
Africans now serving? '

1
»trr tilea 
.esgba-.; ■. Mr. Bouwer (liasin Gishu):'Amirig ' 

a. rtordi Ihe fitsl oul o[ the reply lo ihe second pao of 
^ , the the ciuestion. is Government aware,that

^ .able It the “epiy is IMy to give .rise to lois

Of the' ^^grcMTinits. was' m- country.
r-i.ftV-t ia tbs on Air TrampoM ■ l,{,.dsay: The answer is that
polcj-wtich *24 debcicd in Councd on , is not aware that there
iWi 1W5. - would be loss, of confidence arising.'

.\4 Tcprfs the remaining parts of the (Laughter.)
coalioe ’•he Ge«erntl«dr Arising from that answer,
ae Chicman of ™ *|. Government not in touch with public
C^ten that the porilion is as lot this couutry? :

His Excellency: T did not catch

i:
P]

J i ’

i;p
hob. merhber is making a speech^d-not 
asking a question 1 : The answer to part (A) of the question 

is •'No, Sir” for in fad any member of 
the African Civil Service who has the 
n^ssary qualifications is eligible for 
promotion to more responsible posts.and

I Tte dcflvfon to ground four air-. ,
cnii mas taken Mthin a few hours of ' jour question! 
the Corperritwn being sitisfifaJ thd, such 
tiOjM »av nccttsary. ll was not known 
rival iha deriiian would be nec«sary 
whea the announctmait of increased 
ir;iicc4 was nude.

No. 63—Live Stock Control 
1 Purchases

•Mr. VaseV:(Nairobi North): .
Will Government please state the fhe Government is prepared to consider.

. amount: paid to the undermentioned the creation of further promolion posts^ 
tribes for cattle supplied to: the Live for Africans who arc fit to discharge. 
Stock Control during the twelve greater responsibility than is commen- 
months ending the 3Ist March, 1946: surate with the present scales of salary 

tribe, the applicable to the-African Civil Service,"

; • i'; ,Mb. Cooke: Arising from that answer, 
is Government not in touch with public 
opinion in this country? tLaughler.)

i: No. 61—School Children Travellinq 
' ON Railvvay

'i' ;;3:Tbc 4Ufi exclinivcly on Bast
Atricaa Airways services - consuls at ;
preseEi of seven pilots, a chief engineer. Mrs. Watkins (kiambu). ^
'.even licthied engineers, nine unlicensed Does- the hon. General Nfanagcr.. V
engtacTTK lwo licensed radio mechanics, K.U.R. & H. intend to : retain the
and four engineer trainees; The re- regulation that school children travel-

: mainder ol the uaff employed in admin- ling on the railway by night s.hall not
: ifliahon.’ aoaunU and traffic, serve all be issued with..b^dlng , against-payi_„_.i 

- - iiri«cs tossing through EaH Africa" and ■; meh^^ so, will he give his reasons? ‘ 
: the numbers employed on East African . ,c.
local smica cannot be distinguished. ; - General Manager, IC.U.R. & H. (Sir 
The approximate monthly cost to the E- Robins): 1. The answer to the 
E*a African Airways for all stations is question Is in the affirmative so far as 

it concerns children IraveUing under
. ................ organized arrangements to and front

4. The iUiement cannot be substan- schools, 
taied to the form in which it was made.
The numbers stamped on the crankcases - - 2. .nte reason i< :as follows
of the engtocs show that they were w .
originally tuprrfied by the De Havilland nutn^ ol . , _
AIrmfi Comtun). buf iM. .iv~ Pn<lt.r Ihcsc aiTAnBcmenls lo and from.

----- A» lo ibe louret of miBnEw compared with ppprosi-
rf ihi ..fUcAbl. Whs whid. iLS '>■' >

htra CTibodird in iht rt.int, a, a V' bedding pOKcS5«l by the : ;
mnit nl iu.vevdV, me.|iH.li; and it w„ ; Adminisitalion is |US1 under
.n il,aw pltii IIBI defect, developed igj a Ttopottion of which ii always
wiiuct ol nunidaclmc ha. nw set 'been "" so that if all other pas- :
cuabltshfd,: sengers were deprived of bedding there

Sr^eioi "«e™>y lor their ticahle Increase the number ol bedding
in KIS a.'lhis mhes serioos storage ptob- - 

1-aios. as well as at depots, and . 
.Airwaja Corporalion. A dewtiplinn it |, con.idercd that no haiddilp is.

!
the J^andi tribe, the Lumbwa 
vSamburu tribe? (c) In view of the answer to part (A) 
Major CAVENDiSH-BENnNCK: From of the question, part (e) does not arise, 

the 1st April, 1945, to the 31st March,
1946.Thc total-sums of-moncy-paid-for -—Mr.: Vasey: Arising out of that reply, 
cattle to the Nandi tribe was Sh. <3065 GovernmenL when assessing jhe 
296.651/50; to the Kipslgis, Sh. : “>ary of an educated; and qualified 
93,177/00;: and to - the Sarhburu, Shu Afncan, bear In mind the advanced — 

standard of living which the African in 
question is expected Ip occupy?

Mr. Lindsay: The answer is, yes. .

i

16.425/00.
■K

No.: 65—Governkie^ Employment 
OP Africans.

£1.700.

Mr- Matiiu fAfricun Interesu): No. dS-AnticsN Tiusdc Unions
- (o) In view of the Statement in para^ w

ReiSrt'that°u1s°Ec«plrf ' : Wm: Government ^limsc state^
l^of-the-GdvcniraenritrTtmpllsr-—

Africans, wherever pdssible. In suitable trade unionv under Ibe Trade Unions
post, in Governmerif serviced will “”l:Tnde Disputes Ordinance, 19437
Cdvemment please give a delailed-ea- answer Indleates that the ifDm^r

: planation why theyTost the services of ts >tnan, wdl Oovetnmem slate wtat 
a university qoaltned African bio- IbOf To do to improve the

• chemist recendy? : T : : I>o>'li°n’ . - f .
(A) Further, is Government aware

of children IraveUingThe num

f

_ ....................... Mr. Hyde Curke: (Labour Commis- ;
that there arc a large numfer of com- sioner): Two African Trade , Unions ' , 
peient Africans in the African Civil have been registered under the Onlin- 

. Service to-day whose effiaency is im- ancc. TTiey are the Nairobi African Taxi 
paired owing to their permanently Drivers' Union and the Thika Native 
being placed in subordinate posts? Motor Drivers'Association.

• '■

i

,
i
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of the steps taken in regard to 
indent Is contained in a lengthy report 
which will be furnished to the hpn. mem>

(c) If the answer to the second, part 
of the question is in the aflirmitive, 
will Government expedite the matter - 
of creating high posts in the Govern* 
mem service for the very manycapable ' 
Africans now serving? : ; ;

[Sir-Reglnald Robins]
' imposed In asking parents to provide 
■school children with, blankets for use 
‘ when travelUng to and from «hool.

Mrs. Watkins; Arising out of the 
answer, docs the hon. member‘realize 
that It is working very hardly on the^ Mr. Lindsay: (a) The African bio*, 
school children trayellfhg, thaL .jhe chemist referred to resigned becausc he' 
parents are perfectly prepared to pay for did not consider the salary olfcred him, 
bedding, that when you have these 1.400 which was the same as that given to 
children travelling you do not have so African Medical Omcers, was sunicient, 
many other passengers .travelling, aiul. and he had been offered an appointment 
that if ije has difficulty in buying th\ outside Government service carrying a 
stuff t suggest that the Women’s League higher alary. His case was carefully 
will provide it. and if he wants a subsidy sidered by the African Civil Service 
the League of Mercy would subscribe-^ Board and the Standing Finance Com-. 
. His Excellency;. 1 am afraid the mjtlee and his resignation was accepted 
hon. member is rnaking a spee^and not 
asking a question!; . ;

No. 63—Live SibcK Co;rrROL 
I Purchases

Mr. Vasev (Nairobi.North):

-re men their aircraft bcr.
) ! -

O' 1U; H _ Mr. Ik)UW[iR (Uasin Gishu): Arising
. . A. rtHnls Ihc firsl oul of 11“ "PlV to the s«ond pan of .As to? _ , u „ujstion. is Govemmenrasrare lhal

Mlii ' H Ihe toply is likely .0 give rise: lo lass ^ ,
eonfidence in the air semces:ot this :

. r^fes of the agreenlents was in- country?
ia tbs paper on Air Transport Lindsay: The answer is that

poles- whidi debated in Council on c*overnment is not asrare that there 
lo-ir Jy]j. 1945. would be loss of confidence arising.

Ttgardi ibe remaining prts of the (Laughter.) ‘
: eueoioe oV Mr. CooKtt; Arising from that answer.

• is Government not in touch with public
. . Inas:— .■

1

a

con-

iini; opinion in this country? with regret.i • t.

His Excellency: I: did . hot, catch The answer to part (6) of the question ; 
is “No, Sir" for in fact any member of ; 
the African Civil Service who. has the 
necessary qualifications is eligible for 
promotion to more responsible posts,and ;

Will Government please state the the Governnient is prepared, to consider, 
amount paid to the undermentioned the creation of further promotion posts 
tribes for cattle supplied to the Live for Africans who are fit to discliafge .
Slock Control during the twelve greater resporisibility: than is commen- 
months ending the 31st March, 1946:: suratc with the present scales of salary 
the Nandi tribe, the Lumbwa tribe, the applicable, to the African Civil Service. " 

'Samburu tribe?

;; The dediictfi to ground four ajr- 
trail wav lakm within a few hours of your question! 
iia Corparalioa being satisfieJVlhal such

r

.Mr. Cooke: Arising from that answer, 
asuos »£s nccesani. it was not known jj^ovcfoment not in touch with public 
ihiJ this derision would be necessary 
when the annouDcemcnl of increased 
icr.ices Wis made.''

opinion in this country?. (Laughter.)

No. 61~SqtooL Children Travelling 
ON Railv/ay

• il'i Tte, s4aff exclusively on East 
. .Mricsn Airwayi vervitts conslvts. at 

P'nent of scvchTrilots, a chief engineer,
»evrn hcenved cngineeri. ninC: unlicensed 
eogjDccn.. «»o iictnvcd radio mechanics,

: iftd four engineer trainees. Tfir re- regulation that school children tmvel-
numder of the staff cmployRj in admin- ling on the railway by night shall not
ttaaioa. accounu and traffic, serve all be issued witb;bcddmg:agamsi-pay:^--.:.-i^ 

- r aifliaa pining ihnjujhrEail Africa and' : merit? If so, will he give his reasons? ;• 
: - tbe DumbcTS cmployrf on East African i.?

local services cannot be distinguished. ^ General Manager, K.U.R. & H. <Sir . h 
The approximate monthly cost to ihe £• Robins): 1. ‘The answer to the 

‘ Eitt African Airwaya for all stations is question b in the Jtflinnative so far as.
it concerns children travelling under 
organized arrangements to and frorti 
schools. \

.Mrs. Watkins (Kiambu): IDoes the hon. General : Manager. 
K.U.R. & H, intend to retain; the (c): In view of the answer to part ffr) 

Major CAVENDiSH-BErniNoc: From of the question, part (c) does not arise, 
the 1st April, 1945, to the 3Ist March, ,
1546.: lhe.totoL<ums of-money paid-for —Mr.: V»3EV:Ansing our of that reply,' 
caltle to : Ihe Nandi tribe was -Sh. <lo“ Oovcramenl, when aaeMing rhe : 
296,651/50; to the Kipsigis, Sk. .alary of an educated and qualified . 
93,172/00; and . to the Samburu, Sh. African, bear in mind the ndvanerf 
16.425/00; standard of livlpg which the African in

question b expected to occupy?

■
ili-

1

ill
t: ii!:

<{ No. 65^-Goverkme^ Employment 
OF Africa

Mr. Matiiu (African Interests):
(o) In view of the statement in para- .io M»Ti«ii' 

graph 31 of the Development Com- - ' , . . ..
mittee Report that “It is the accepted Government plMsc^tmeth^

1-—-poUey-oFthe-Govxrrirnetirtrremplflr—
I Africans, wherever possible, in suitable trade^unions under the Trade: Umotu
^ • * and Trade Disputcs.Ordmancc, 1943?

If the answer indicates that (he number 
is small, will Government state what 
they-intend to do to improve the 

. position? ^ - ,

Mr. Lindsay: The answer Is, yes.
:4. tht siitemem cannot be substan

tiated in the form in which it was made.
Tltt niRnbert stamped on the crankcases - The rcasra

chndm„ Wriimr ; -
Afcinft Comwnv.: but ibi, .i.« on >to<lrr^„Rmmgcmcnts to cod from 
uuiicJUM .. to d,. ruVe of romporea rttoi upproRf

of ihr rcrhcccblc pan, »hlch tavc mnriy 300 b^orc the war. The number ■ 
been enibodicd in . the enjine, a, a ?' bedding poi«nsed by, tbe
foull 01 uicccriie ornbauU; and il.w,„ Administration is jint under
m ihex-part* lhal defecu developed The “ proportion of which is always
smuc* of manufaciuie has not vet been «'« laundry, so that if all other pas*
esaabibhed. . vengers were deprived of bedding there

e A- ' would be intufflcieni 10 provide-each
“'‘IM The Khool child with bedding. It is

their ilcaWe to increase the number of bedding 
?f"'s' "■ ^1. a. ll.i. r.lse, serion. storage prob

es vlasaCosZlV J"?''' '™’ »" 'toins. as well as at depots. and ■«-as Airssa), Corporalipn, A desenpiten i, |, ,ha, . „o haniship is-

i
No.' 66—African Trade Unio.ss

is as followb:—;
',1'

posts in Government service”, will 
' Government please give a detailed ex- 

, planation why they lost the services of 
a university qualified African blo- 

■ ' chemist rewnUy?
(6) Further, is Government aware. Mr. Hyde Clarke (Labour Commii- 

that there are a large number of com- sioncr): Two African Trade Unions ’ 
petent Africans in the African Civil : have been registered under the Ordin- 

. Service to-day whose efficiency is im- ance.Thcy arc the Nairobi African Taxi 
paired owing to their permanently Drivers’ Union and the ‘Thika Native 
being placed in subordinate posts? Motor Drivers* Association.

tare

»
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ARort^JrTTTie answer is that 
— of the prime duties of^ the 
and is being carried put. , -

;; I' (Mr. Troiighton]
for my moving, the suspeiirioh of Standr 
ing Rules and Orden is that when the 
Standing Finance Committee considered 
the Draft Estimatw last year, it recorded 
the following: view; ‘The cornmiltce 
feels that it is very difficult, if not im
possible, for the legislature to do justice 
tO ; the Dra^ft .EsUmates;m the debate; 
ow-ihg to the short period of time avail- 
able.: between the laying of the Draft 
Estimates on the table and the beginning 
of the debate. The committee accordingly 
recommends tha^ consideration should 
be given, to the adoption of an 
arrangement whereby the Government 
officer (normally the Financial Secretary) 
when laying the estimates, should on the 

'same or the following day deliver his 
speech jjrT'thc rnoiion to refer the esti
mates to the Standing Finance Com- 

: mittee and that the motion should then 
be formally: seconded; that the report 
of the Government merhber’s speech- 
should be published in the Press or made 
available by some: other suitable means 
lo all members of the Council as soon as 
possible; and that Council should ad
journ for a' period of about ten days 
before resuming the debate”. The report 
of the .Standing Finance Committee was 
accepted and endorsed by this Council, 
and I take it that it represents the general 
wish of the Council.

"MiC'FosTiS Sutton seconded.
The question was put and carried.
Standing Rules mod Orders were 

' suspended."' ■ ^

KENYA AND D.A.R.A. DRAFT 
ESTIMATE, 1947 : V

T Wmi Development Committee Report 
ANo'*SaiEDUti: OF Loan Expenditure 
Mr. TRoyoinoN: Your Ex«ncncy, 1 

beg to move: That the Draft Estimates 
- ~ ■ “ , of (he

Colony and Protcclordte of. Kenya, the 
report of the Development Committee, 
the Draft Estimates of the Development 
and Rcconstrtiction Authority, and the 
Draft Schedule of Loan Expenditure for 
1947 be referred to the Standing Finance 
Committee.

.This resolution covers a far wider field 
than the nprmal.annual Estimates resolu
tion. The fact is tliat the Colony's esti
mates, the estimales of the Development .

and Reconstruction Authority, and the 
Dcyelopmeht-Committee's report itself 
are inextricably mixed up with each 
other and are completely interdependent.
If, therefore, there were, (wo debates, 
there is no doubt that they would over
lap to a very great extent. Consequently 
the Government has thought it best to 
dcil with the whole matter in one com
posite motion. It is quite impossible for 
me this moriilng to cover the-whole - 
subject in detail. 1 shall be long enough 
as it is,' but I do propose ,tO' confine 
myself to the main questions of principle 
and to deal only with major changes ;m 
the Estimates. If members wish for 
further and fuller information, iT will be 
supplied by Government spokesmen in; 
the course of the debate.' : :

I have no doubt that there wilt be con
troversy in this debate, but I think that 
when we gel down to fundamentals, to 
the plain basic facts Which are known 
to us all, and if we think t^ern over in 
the light of reason, then I fccl lhat It 
should be possible for u: very wide 
incasure of agrocmeht lo be wciirbd. One 
of the main fundamentals is the irhport-' • 
ance of carrying on with the dcvelbpr 
mcnl progriimmc which'was launelicdr- 
Icntalivcly it may be—but' which was 
launched by the formation of *lhe De- •: 
vclopment and Rwonstruction Authority 
a-year Bgo.-and-by thc'divislon“or'lhe' ‘ 
Estimates into: two parts, distinguishing 
between the ordinary budget of recurrent 
and extraordinary expenditure and the . 
budget of P.A-R.A.'

At ihe outset Tsbould-likc to give 
some picture of the' background against : 
which these Estimates should: be viewed 
and I will try and give as few figures as 
possible, because I have no desire to 
confuse hon. members. When I addressed 
this .Council a year ago, I. said that it 
was then expected that ihere-would be a 
surplus of
1945 of about £150X)00. That proved to 
be a cautious estimate, and when the 
accounts for the year closed we had a 
surplus of about £218,000. which brought 
the Colony's general revenue balanceiup 
to within £100,000 of the two million. 
This year, 1946, the approved Estimates 
show a surplus of £53,000. Hon. members 
will note, when they have an oppor
tunity of reading the memorandum bii 
the Draft Estimates,'that the revised 'esli-

-Mr. M
IMr.HyilcCIsM ^ j ii one

Government hat already made provition pr,tam (Western Area): ;
for the appointment of such an ollKef ps Government aware that certain

% to the Ubour Department were bom in the
: are being rnade to recruit ^ colony and Had'gone to India for’

qualified oTiccr. cduration and whose parents by their
unbroken residence in the country ex
tending over 15 years had acquired 
right of domicile, are being refused 
entry permits to return to their land 
of birth because one dr both parents 
of such Indian youths have now died? 
If so, will Government please slate if 
it endorses the action of the immigra- 

ofticc and if so under what

No. 71—Indian iMMiORATioN

f
No. 67-AlR«rAN C,HtPiRAllvr.

SociirtiLS
Mr.
Will Government jrfcise give the 

of African cthoperalive 
to now beennumber 

Aocietici which have up
rejivlercd under, the 

• Societies Ordinance. 1945? Is Govern- 
: mcnl wiisficd that the co-operative 

■ movement among Africans-has been
V , in ihc best possible vkay7

: • Cmrj Naiivt- Cn-MMissioNtR (Mr. . .......... u ,
Marchanti; By virtucofsection 62 of Jhc_ hut if the hon. member will be good 

: . Cp-operalivc Societies Ordinance, 1945, enough to furnish particulars of the cases 
■ he has ia mind they will be inquired into

^and a written reply will be given.

Co-operative
lion
authority?
AiiOBNUY General ;(Mr. Foster 

Sutton); The answer is in the negative,

live African co-operative societies pic- 
vioUily Tcgiviered under the Co-operative 
Societies tRcgistraiion) Ordinance, 1931, 
are deemed to have been registered under 
the pfovisions of the new Orditiance. No 

lcgi»lration^ of African co-operative 
Swaeiies have as yet been made under 
the nevv Ordinance but three applications 
for registnition are at present being ex
amined bydhc-Rrgistrar.'

SUSPEN.SION OF STANDING 
RULES AND ORDERS

.Mr. XROUaUToN; Your Excellency, I 
beg to move: That Standing Rules and 
Orders be suspended to enable me to 
move the motion standing In my name^ 
in lieu of the prciceduro laid down in 
Standing Rule and Order NOi 52 .(/)— 
That the Draft Estimates of Revenue and 
Expenditure of the Colony and Protector-

'vt
f' The answer to the second part of the 

question is in the affirmative. The advice 
of Mr. W. K. ll. Campbell was obtained
in the first instance and an Administra- . ^
five Ofllcer of great expcricnce.has bren “l=’4he report of the Development Com- 
appoinied to the post Of Registrar of.Co- EsUmalcs of the Dc-
opcraiive Societies lo put this advice into vclopment and Rrconslruou'on Authority, 
practice. Four African insp^ors of Co- ^he Draft Schedule of Loan Ex- 
opcratiyc Societies were appomied^rlier penditiire for 19-17 be referred to the 
this year and baying comfjete^course Standing Finance Committee. “ 
of invliuction, are now wo»ktng in the 
Nalivc Land Umls under the direction 

— of-thc' ReiUrrar; Provision 17as. ^cn 
made in addition for the appointment of 
SIX African Sub-inipcctors and steps are 

being taken to recruit suitable

ii-''

Under Standing Rule and Order No- 
~52 iriJ laid down that wR^ n standing 

committee^of finance h appointed, “not 
lesUihan seven days from the Uatc on 
vvhich the draft estimates for the ensuing: 
year are laid on the table the Chief 
Secretary or such member of the Council 
as the Governor may appoint shall move 
that the draft estimates be referred to 
the committee''. As the Draft Estimates 
referred to in my motion were laid on 
the ufaie only This morning, that Order 
has not been complied with.The

c for

men.
.Mr. Matiu:; .Arising out of that reply 

Rould Goverament say v^hrthcr they are 
uiiulcu that adequate propaganda has 
ten lindtrulcn IQ brin, homo to Ihe AfricanI

community the principles of co-
o^uon. w that they may know exactly 
what IS require? : /

reason
S
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* MR.. Maroiakt: The answer U that 
of the prime duties of the 

and is being carried put.

3 [Mr. Trbughldn] V - .
for my moving the suspension of Stand' 
ing Rules and Orders Is that when the 
Standing Hnance Cornmittee cbnridered 
the Draft Estimates last j'ear, it recorded 
the following view; “The committee 
feels that it Is very difficult, if not im
possible, for the legislature to do-justice 
to the Draft Estimates in the debate 
owing: to the short period of lime avail* 
able between (he laying of the Draft 
Estimates oh the table and die beginning 
of the debate. The committee accordingly 
recommends that: consideniUon should 
be given, to the ' adoption of an 
ammgement whereby the Government 
officer (normally the Financial Secretary) 
when laying the cstlrnates, should on the 
same or the following day deliver, his 
speech on the motion to refer the esti
mates IP the Standing Finance Com- 
mittee and that the motion should then 
be formally seconded; that the report 
of the Government member's speech 
should be published in the Press or made 
available by some other suitable means 
to all rriembers of the Council as soon as 
possible;' and That Council should ad
journ for a, period of about ten 
before resuming the debate*'; The^teport 
of the Standing Finanos ConHnitilte.jvas 
accepted and endorsed by (his Council, 
and I take it that it represents the general 
vdsh of the CoundL '

' MiirFosTCRysinTON seconded.
The question was put and carried. •
Standing Rules and Orders were 

suspcndttL

and Reconstruction Authority, and the 
Development Committee*^-report itself 
arc .inextricably mixed up with each 
other and are completely interdependent. 
If, therefore, there were two debates, 
there Is no doubt that they, would over
lap to a very great extent. Consequently 

, the. Government has thought it best to 
detl with the whole mailer in one com
posite motion. It is quite impossible for

- me this morning to cover the whole 
subjwt.in detail. I shall be long enough 
as, it is, but I do propose to confine 
myself to the main questions of principle 
and to deal only with major changes in 
the Estimates. If, members wish, for 
further arid fuller information, it will be

: supplied by Government spokesmen in 
the course of the debate,

I have nd'dbubt that there will be con
troversy in this debate, but'I think that 
when we get. down to fimdamcntais, to 
the; plain basic facts which arc known 
to us all, and if think ibem over in 
the light of re.ison, then I feel that il 
should: be possible for a .'very wide 
measure of agreement to be secured. One 

; of the main fundamentals ic the import
ance of carrying on with the dcvclop- 
nient pfogramme which.was launched— 
tentatively it- may be—but which was 
launched by the formation of the De
velopment and. Reconstructipn Authority

- a . year-ago,-arid'by - the=division of the
Estimates into two parts, distinguishing 
between the ordinary budget of recurrent 
and extraordinary expenditure and the 
budget of D.A.ILA. : . >

At the outset I should-like to give 
some picture of the' background against 
which these Estimates should be viewed 
arid I will try and give os few figures as 

.possible, because I have no: desire to 
confuse hon. members. When I addressed 
this Council a year ago, I said that it 
was then expected that there would be a 
surplus of revenue over expenditure for 

: 1945 of about £J50.0(X). That proved to 
be a cautious criimate, and when the 
accouriCs for the year dosed we had a 
surplus of about £218,000, which brought 
the Colony's general revemre balance up 
to within £100,000 of the* two million. 
This year, 1946, the approved Estimates 

. diow a surplus of £53,00(). Hon. meinbers 
will note, when they have an oppop 
lunity of reading the memorandum on 
the Draft Estimates, that the revised esti-

lMr.H>-l=a:..l^l ^ itat is
10 avi» 01. Ihc Registrar 

°«iaraiion aiJ Administration "t Tr^n
uJions under the Ordnance., -nin
Government hns alieady rande provision p„,„, (Western: Area);
to, the appointment of tueh an oto
to the Labour Deprlment and eTorts 
arc being made to recruit a suuably 
qualifirJ o'ticcr.

one

No, 71—iNDtAN 1M.M1GRAT10N;
Is Government aware that certain 

Indian youths who were born in the 
Colony arid Had gone to India for 
education and whose parents by their 
unbroken residence in the country ex
tending over 15 years had acquired 
right of domicile, arc bcin?; refused 
entry permits to return to their iand 
of birth because one or both parents 
of such Indian youths have now died? 
If so, will Government please state,if 
it endorses the action of the immigra^ 

ollice and if so under what

Sn 67—AiBICAS Ct>0HRA7IVK 
: Sottmtw ,

MAtllli iGdverumen! please give the 
number of African co-opcrat,ivc 

- societies which have tip to now been 
rcsistcrcsl under the Co-operative 
Sodetirs Ordinance. 1945? Is Govern- 
meni

V movement amonB 
: started in the best piissible way?

Cmu- Nstivr. C()MMtst.iosr.K tMr.
MarcliantK hy virtue of section 62 of the 
Co-operative Societies Ordinance, 1945, 
the African co-operalive societies pre
viously registered under the Co-operative 
Societies (Registration) Ordinance, 1931, 
ate deemed to have been rcgUlcred under SUSPENSION OF STANDING 
the provisions lif the new Ordinance. No RULES AND ORDERS .
«« ,WM,ai.,.ns of AiricaP co-op«rati« Trpuch.jos ; i Your Exedipney, I
Spoeuc liavc ma* ™dcr That Standing Rul« andthe new Ordinance but three applications ,
for rcUlration are at preient being ex. «i>PPn‘IP'l >» ? .L

. nmined bylherRegislrar. " move lhc mouon sundmg in my name-
_ i. . , '. m lieu of the procedure laid down in

in iKe fml initance-and an Adminiara- Expenditure of the Colony nnd Protector* 
live Ollieer of great experience has been "PO” DP'''l‘>Pn'Pnt Com*

-.appoimeJlothe postofReBiaratotCo* millee, the Draft BUmates of the De*
: operalhc Sodeticx to put this advice into AoiPpraenl nod Reconstruction Authority, 

practice, mur Afticin loipecfors of Co* nnd the Draft: Schedule of Loan Ex* : 
operative SodcUtswere appointed earlier periditure for 1947 be referred : to the 
this year and having completed a course SUnding Finance Committee. 
of mstnicilbn,.are.now.wotkiDg in lhc> ,, , f. . . .-v . v.Native Umi Ueil. under the direction W'"'!" Standing Rtde and OritoN2:_ 

- -"of- lheTResiili5r'Ti55iTBS:Br:been~^-: ' * when a standing
made in addiilon tor the appoiolment of “ramillee^ot:fioance is appointed, “not 
uv African Sub-inspectors and steps are days from the date on ,

being taken to recruit suitable mtn draft estimates for the ensuing ;
year, are hid on the table the Chief 

would npiv^-Pn-,. *? Secretary or such member of the Council
raMed STd^ may appoint shall move

estimatix be refened to 
ill ,b "‘-‘h' “mmltlee". Ax the Draft Estimates 

i“ ray moUon. were lairoo 
X? U i'raui^, Ws raorning, that brdetw IS required? : . hax not been complied with-The

Will

i

Jion: 
authority?

witislied that the eo-bperativc 
Africans has been

ArioHSCY GiiNKRAL :(Mf. Foster 
Sutton); 'The answer is in the negative, 
hut if the hon.^member will be good 
...jHgh to furnish particulars of the cases 
he has in inind they will be inquired Into 
and a wriuen reply will be given.

r
ys

i'

?<!r* KENYA AND D.A.R.A. DRAFT 
ESTIMATES, 1947

Wmi Development Committee Report 
ANtr"SatEmnjJ OP Loan Expenditure 
Mr. Troucuton: Your Excellency, I 

beg to move; Thai the Draft Estimates
of ReVp-niti- brid Prp.»nd»tliri» of ihc
Colony and Protectorate of. Kcn^, the 
report of the Development Committee,- 
the Draft Estimates of the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority, and the 
Draft Schedule of Loan Expenditure for 
1947 be referred to the Standing Finance 

Committee,
This resolution covers a far wider field 
than the normal annual Eslirrialei resolu
tion. The fad is that the Colony's esti
mates,.the estimates of the Development

r

M». Majui':

■>

reason
■1;
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i; [Mr-TroughlonJ, ; -
lions. \Vhal arc ihesc obligalions? It has 
often been said that Kenya is a poor 
country; and I do not think that any of 
lis-can seriously dispute it, It ii not true 
to regard Kenya as a poor country 
which has been enriched by the war.
Nothing of the kind has taken place.
VVfaat has happened is that during the 
war food has had'to be produced at all, 
costs. In the rtaltve areas, in {Articular, 
the policy pf the Government, and a 
nccessarypoUcy it was, has been to pro
duce the maximum quantity of food that 
could be produced,..without serious re
gard to the fertility of the soil. The resull 
is that while'wc had a serious Agrarian 
problem before the war,‘that problem 
has grown past all rwognition anth-the 
Colony’s main obligation, namely to deal 
with lhat problem, is one before which 
our financial resources are relatively in
significant:

Our second obligation,'which is inter
connected and interdependent with the 
first, is to endeavour to reverse the' 
position under which Kenya is a poor 
country:' in other words, to quote the 
Development Conyhillee, ’To use the 
natural resdiircq^f-(he country, includ
ing man power,\fl-a manner calculated 
to increase the national income of Kenya' 
in the shortest space of limcj so as to 
raire as sopn..as..pos4ible:the-BtandQrdr- 
6f living of the majority of the inhabit- - 
ants.” In order to do that, we must not 
only.cope with the agrarian problcm- 
pver a; period of years as quickly as 
possible, but wc must do many other' 
things, an outline of which appears in 
the Development Committee Report.
These obligations have long been 
Tccogniied by the Government and by 
the peoples of this country, and it was 
as a result of recognition of them that 
the Development Committee: was 
appointed. It nwy be said—and I have * 
no doubt it will be said-^that the report 
of the Development Committee is not an
jrabiUou, document, and it tmy.also'be Capital espenditute and, secondly, in re 

If wc consider the order of. priority

have the results of the last-JO yeat^
IMr. Trouslilon! . Tliis is 1945 and 1946. been attained? On the;„n„ of the surplus.. 94^^^
conriderebly more favournbe tton sn die unexampled buoyancy of customs 
indibled in y ‘ vLerdav revenue. This enn be accounted tor byi reelwete undoly^tohrxyeslerd y. ^ fnetors. all of them iater-
however. ‘Sneraf vsh'eh in- dependent. In the flist place, dtitine thefrom ihe-Accountant General ^en tn ^ of the war reserves of
Uicalc lhat the uliimale surp us nu«has>f»B povrergrew apace; there was
b,,oh.™«aliy^sc«so he^^ of .hipptnp space:
I would pomt out. howe.cr^tna ^ shortage of coasumei
dlilieu iai this 'i;”'■>'*'"oddsydrastie restrletions were in force, 
“yd riWd”tTsayihMhat w^^ both on imports iolo this country and

any tyay pc tions, though the present position is far
That .snot the whole of the pieture of deing all that could be desired.

the hadground \Ve had j, ,,,11, for example, an vaeuto;
maViup heavy dra 1. ou .oor .Var-lmv „f eotlon: textiles and it is.
(-,ml.agrney laind to meet vat.oa lems adequate supplies ahead,
of abnormal, e.pend,tore ansms d ecliy ^ v Aortage of lhat gloat , .
from the war, sucha some of our ex- Scotland to the human race-
penduure on demobdiralioo, rcabsorp- „„ ,ig„ „f adequate supplies
""" m ■'in the near lulure! Above all: there is a

• ,1, * K f shortage of what may be called consumer
povwble lirmee those chages ftoo^ paojs fur,he mass of the African popo- .
revenue wilhout drawing on the tund. 1 .f, ... s . . , j. j i 
hope, ihetefote, that it will be possible '“I'™' ^ *•'‘>'“85 *■“
for^lhe whole of the War-timf Con- "ill conlimie to have a profound effect 
imseaev bund to be made available in "" eoonomys of the country^ and on 
the Divelopmenl and iteeoaslraclio,, 'he; output of the African worker. 
Auihofily, ai has already been approved On the other hand, considerable ex- 
in prim;>{4e when we discuss^ this: p^nditure has been incurred in the CQlony 
year's.eitjmales a-year agoc - - durinc the war hv (he Servr«j"'dcpaft-

Thus the Colony mo. I think, look Prices of primary products have
.forward to beginning the year 1947 in a '>"? fair and rrasoaabic—in some cases 
pouiion of financial strength which is Perhaps just a little more than fair! The 
wiihout parallel in its history. It is Tm- of all these factors u that con-

^portant that that should:be so. because; «‘J«rab!e reserves of purchasing power 
in 1947 wc'are embarking—In fact we and one main.result of the exist-
have embarked now-on a new era in of these reserves is active trading
that history. The war being over, though, ' con'litiofis and an uncxamplal buoy- ' 
as you. Sir. said yesterday, we have not customs revenue, though we can-
escaped from its aflemulh. as wiincss ‘tot “Pcct this buoyancy to be main- 
War Hspcndiiurc. Civil, half a million, 'tiined for ica^ns which were given by 
neserthdess this must be regarded as the—speakers in thiv Council during 
first post-war budget in the real sense of .®tir debate last month and which I need 
the term. In approxing this budget "“t 8o ovcf agaiti. On the other'side of
subject to such amendments as nuy be picture, shortage of material and
found necessary. iTe Council wiH in fact ’’‘'^‘'tir has prevented much desirable 
be deadmg the policy both in regard to expenditure. Time and rime again
I«vi-war dcsclopmeM and pou-war lava- ‘'‘btey has been voted by^ this CouncU 
iionv-Alihoufilj wc arc embarking on this for. projects which were thought to be
era with substantial reserves, ihev cen- ‘^^^rablc. to be essential, and the end of 

^ “oy of thefnagination be Veac has come without a penny being 
tv3arq«lo,,dc,i,alc.foronithin5lb,y >P='''-:

V Fund. Jhc 
care the question as to just how many 
penriicsVwc could scrape together,, and; 
it will be seen from the report That.wc;'

; envisaged a. net amount of just over 15J : .
millions available for oipital: expenditure 
during the next ten years. The report 
indicates in sxime detail how it is pro- ’ 
posed to expend that sum. _

On the other side of ihei picture, the 
carrying but of that development pro
gramme, with a growth iii social and 
productive services, must involve in
creased recurrent expenditure on the i»rt . 
of the Government, and the question ' 
which has to'be faced, and which wc - . 

• have got to face now, is how far can 
the general taxpayer stand such an in- ': 
crease in recurrent costs! This was a 
question to which the Development 
Committee devoted much anxious 

: thought, ancf it could see no royal road 
to a clear cut answer.There arc no 
statistics of the national Income; still less - 
arcThcrc statistics of the national income ! 
over a period of years, xyhlch would 
enable us to judge what is the taxable 
capacity. Consequently the Development 
Coinmittcc was forced-to be arbitrary.
It decided to planpn the assumption that 
reVerUie from taxation—and 1 repeat 
revenue from taxation, and not simply 
all Governmr
at ihcTicnd of ilie tcn^year period: to ”“'T 

, approximately 25 per cent more than the 
present level. Although that conclusion 
w’as arbitrary. Sir Wilfrid Woods, work-; 
ing completely Independently,"^tcachcd a 
conclusion that was not disrimllar, In 
which he envisaged that the average 
amount of annual tax revenue in the ' 
ne.xt five years would show an inerMse 
of about £420JXX), withdut appreciable - 
assistance of taxable capacity from the- 
development:programme itself.-

_ Thus 1 contend that the Dcvelopment 
Committee's Report was related to - 
realities in two ways. Firstj In regard to 
the total Slim likely to be available for

Committee exami ned with

I)

M

■i

amount
-j::.£!■:

?■:
li

■i- !
t.i-

1
}

t.

.f,'
contend that the proposals In it are
closely linked with the financial realities which should be acoirdcd to the recom- 
■of the situation.'In the first placc^the mcndations of the Development Corn- 
policy advocated in lhat report is to pul miitce, I consider that the first on the 
together every penny that we can scrape list should the proposed compre- 
into a Development and:Reconstruction hensive geological survey of the Colony.

tnot
I

;>-ru
I T'
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continued Hvithoul' interruptioa without 
it being necessary for the Authority to 
seek approvaV every time it .wanted to 
engage a road foreman: or a soli con
servation olficer. Once the programme, is 
approved, the Authority should^ be able 
to go ahead without constant reference: 
to the Standing Finance Committee or 
to the financial pincers, though it will 
obviously be necessary for both the 
Standing Finance Committee and ; the 
financial pfllccrs to: be kept. closely in 
the picture.

Some years ago a friend pf mine was 
appointed District Commissioner of ah 
important district in this country, and 
he was told that it was the intention of. 
the Government to keep him there for 
about five years. My friend spent the 
first two/or three months in making a 
list of the' various things in his district 
which he felt needed to be done, and 
he put the list on record. When he left, 
his successor told me that.^ilh only 
one exception, all the things^whtch my 
friend had !>«{ out to do had in fact 
heetj .ticked off as done. And (bat. Sir. 
is what it is the-intentioh of the Govera- 
luent to do with regard to the Develop- 
iiicijt C ommittee report in whatever form' 
It m;.> be ruially accepted.'

Now- I turn to the expenditure csti* 
nwtes. Details of these estimates are 
fully explained in the, memorandum;: 

'.which libn. members have not yet had a;: 
chance of Tcading. but I would commend 
It to their attention, and suggest that 
they should read it with care before the 
budget debate U resumed after to-day's 
adjournment, i shall, therefore, confine 

/myself to a discussion of some of the: 
main changes'. .

First of all. it ii desirable that there 
should be no misunderstanding regarding 
the personal position of the Financial 

; Swretary m regard; to lhe_preparatioil 
of the estimates.: because live, positiod- 
this year, with the appointment , of 
member of The: Executive Council re- 
Ap.>i,«ire for groups of depbrunents. has 
been somewhat difTercm from what it 
was in the pasL Some months ago, before 
'*qfk ,on the Draft Estimates began, a 

.preliminary appreciation of the posiUon 
'vas prepared by myself and submitted to- 
>ou. Sir. in Executive Council. As a 
result, instructions were conveyed on 

:your direction to members of the

[Mr..Trpughton] ' ■'/
Executive Council that their estimates of 
recurrent expenditure rnust be submitted, 
within certain monetary limits which re
ceived the approval of Executive Council. 
The letter in which those monetary limits 
were set out suggested figures within 
which each departmental estimate should 
be framed, and the letter also requests! 
that if any member of Executive Council 
felt there was 'sdtne service to which the 
Government was committed or which 
seemed to him to be highly desirable but 
which could riot be financ^ within the 
money 'allotted to him, the estimate 
should be submitted on n separate sheet 
of paper, 1 undertook to make every 
effort'tomake the necessary financial 
provision at a later stage in .the budget 
should it be possible to'do so,'at the 
same time reserving the right to make 
any alterations in matters of detail, par
ticularly in regard to salary scales, which 
seemed . necessary. ; :

the expenditure estimates has becn,^ In 
the first place, .to meet commitmenli I 
do not propose to give a ^tailed lisibf 
what those commitments are, but they 
include such things as . pensions, debt 
charges, grants to : local authorities; 
normal increments ; to . existing staff, 
charges for passages, and all the rest of - 
it: Secondly, we have endeavourwl to 
meet most of the pressing administrative- • 
needs by providing increased recurrent 
expcndiiurc on the Police Force, Pro^ 
vincial Admimsiration. and so on. Again, 
we have endeavoured to allow a mtfdftt 
increase in expenditure of. a directly pro
ductive character, recurrent expenditure; 
which should have the effect of increasing 
the nationarincome;,Increases have been 
allowed for this purpose: in respect of 
the maintenance of roads and agricul
tural arid vctcrinary.serviccs. Next, we 
have had to allow some increases in , 
The rervice directly connected-With the 
collection of revenue. I refer particularly 

Revenue tie- 
partments. And the reason we have 
rillowcd these increases in experiditure is 
that wc believe that the amount involved 

*e more than: covered, will be.. 
^ many* tirncs: over, by. ihc'ad- 

dfiiohal revenue which they : should, 
seenre by enabling closer checks on 
collection to be made. We have also had 
to allow for some increase in rpciif^^nt 
expenditure consequent on capilal”4ex- ■ 
poiditure on development; for example, 
in regard to the agricultural school at . 
Embu.' ■■;•'':'/■■

In 'atl this we have had in mind the 
overriding necessity of avoiding waste, 
.because the taxpayer.is entitled, if be 
pays taxation at a xelatively high level, 
to be assured that the money he con- 
tributes is not wasted. It may be. Slr; that 
the estimates when examined wilF be 
eiiticized as , being . extravagant, :and 
probably wc on the Government side 
may be accused of bcihg irresponsible 
bureaucrats. The fact is that nolUng 
could be further from the truth. Most of 
the time of the financial officers is spent 
in the critical: investigation of; requests 
for more funds—most of the requests 
support^ by members of the unofficial 
community—and investigating them with - 
a View to ensuring that public money is 
not in fact wastnl.'TheTinancial Scctc- 
laiy and his officers are not paid simply 

lure by signing on the

lUi on?y^by the discovery of valuable 
' minerals on an cxpibitabic ^le that the 

national income, and therefore the tax
able capacity of the country, can be in- 
creased in a really spectacular fashion. 
U is-lhercfo/c only by the discovery of 
inch minerals that it is pos-sible, wilhour 

. further cxtcthal help, for us to spend on 
jhc 3ef.irian problem the money which 
ihniild be spent on it. In other words, 

‘it is only by the gaining of additional 
wKilth that wc cm substantially step up 
the 4t millionVtthich it is proposed to 
spend on soil donservalion and the re- 
condiiioning of African .areas and 
Africin settlement. A comprehcnMvc 
geological survey is of the very first im- 
poiiance. hut unfortunately it h tx- 
trcmcK./diincuft to recruit geologists. We 
arc doing our best. Inii the task is far 
from cisy. Perhaps I might suggesf that 
uii) jureiits v.ho arc in doubt as to a 

fo! their sons might do far worse 
than think of putting them to study 
geology! ' ; •

A seoiogical suivcy - or rather perhaps 
I should -say the discovery of minerals 
as :i result of a geologicil survey 
not be regarded as a i«nacca for our 
povettv. For one Ihiiu’! there may !->c 
nothing, in it. Wc .may have no really 
large quantities of exploitable minerals. 
Hut. niiiieraU lic no mineruU. it is 
essential that the soil, water, the forests, 
and, above all, the man power of this 
Colbniy should be utilized in The best 
psissiblc way to the maximum possible 
extent. That presupposes many things; 
ftJucation and health, closer settlement 
of the land; provision on a large scale of 
suitable reading material for The. African 
populaliom lesldenlial settlement in areas 
that are suited for it, industrial develop^ 
0»cm and a proper system of agriculture 
and aninial husbandry. All these 
qiiestlons are discussed in this report, 
and I hope that during the course of the 
dcbule members will let us have their 
Views on that icport, for the guidance 
of the Standing Hnaiice Committee/
I should (ike 4^ih. ar the risk of beine 

ledums, to make one '

.<>

toThc Cl
The alterations for which I am !re- 

s^nsible are relatively few. The responri- 
bility for fixing the oveir-aU Timll of ex
penditure in each department was the 
responsibility of the Government as a 
whole, for which I'am answerable; in 
this Council, but the responsibility for 

' the debiled provision- made VYithin. those 
total figures is prinbrilyThe responsibility 

:of the Members concerned,: That is the 
have found It necessary In

ii
will

■

ft
i.
i

position
one or tvvo cases to allow increased ex
penditure over and above the amounts 
originally : allocated; for example, the 
allocation made to ray hon. friend' the 
Director of Education was insufficient to 

: cover the department's obligationsarising 
from compulsory education, and ad
ditional provision : was unavoidable . if 
compulsbfy education had to be rebind. 
Again.sthe allocation to my hon. friend 
the Siember for Health and Local 
Government was Insuffident to cover 
quite a number of things. It was not 
enough • to cover Government’s • obliga
tions by way of contributions to Nairobi 
Municipal Cbiindi in lieu of rates, and 
not sufficient to make anything like 
reasonably adequate provisiori for The 

, maintenance of roads In district council 
areas, CbnJMquently, more has had to be 
allowed for thwe purposes.

Hit
%

i

r'.aih. ..U , u quite dearitie Whple object of pq; selUing a-dc- 
'elopmem progtaTnmc and creaUnB a 
^'cloivncnt and Reconslrucllon 
Authority and a Development: and Re-cvwirurtion
rrv>grafnme to be bunched and

f
,1 Generally speaking, the policy which 

has been'followed in the preparation ofto be to
j4

j
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very large extent be 
I sources;ithe muni*

which should to a • 
financed from |o«l 
cipal and district ebuheiisjn the settl»i 

and local native councils in the
millec m reprd to African cdocaUon two on the sobjcct of tax c«rion ^ 
have not yet been fully exnnuncif. though During the debate last tnonth'bolh the 
they have been ihsous^ with the Ad- Acting Co.-nm&ioner and I expressed 
visory Council on Afnran * Education.. strong views on this subject and I do »
The task facmg.this Kjmmittec will be- nor-wish'-to go back oir those'views at
onerous and-difficult, and frankly it is ail. On ihe.contrarj', 1 should like to re* 
not going to be easy to gef together a affirm that Ihc Govcrnment regards it as 
suitably qualified team: to undertake: it. : of pdme importance to eradicate evasion

One of the most controversial things, ruthlessly. But 1 feel that there may 
I imagine, in the Development Com- powibly be some rhisconcepUon as to the ^ 
mittce report is'the proposals for the de- amount of evasion that has taken place: 
velbpment of African'educaiion and the : and is taking place to-day. 1 have heard 
basis under which the greater: part of view expressed that-if only evasion 
the finances would comTTrbm the fees could be eliminated there could be a 
to be paid_ by African parents. The Dc- si^lacular reduction in inconle lax rates 
vclopmcni* Committee were very con- “ay corresponding lots: in
scious of the shortcomiiig of our pro- revenue. That, Sir, neither the Commis- 
posals, and did not hesitate to say so. A "“r * believe. We recognize that,
four-year course as opposed to a six-year c^'asion does exist,- but- wcjRave only 
was open to objection; the dilution of hearsay to a very great extent to go 
qualified teachers with less qualified . we do not believe It can be ;
•teachers was open to objection; and the crsiwc;acular dimensions. It is none the 
basis of fees was open- to objection. important, whatever its dhnensioris, 
Nevertheless, the committee recom- |hat it should be ellrnjnaicd because it 
mended its; proposals because they repre- 
sent the only practicable way of making ''hen it m
progress that they could see within the fcndency\js for it to spre.ad, whereas if 
limits, of the funds available—I repeal, '* 
within the limits of the funds .available.
I fcnoW that the proposals came heavily 
under lire whenThey w-erc disciis^’by 
the Advisory Council on African Educa
tion. Indeed, Sir,' I am not sure that the 
views of that.Council did not constitute 
to a great extent a policy of despair, but 
I can say this, that if the various experts 
on that Council can produce an alter
native scheme which in their opinion is 
more workable and which will cost no ell. 
more—and I repeat, which will cost no 
more—then .1^ Government will be very 
happy to contider it.

: Information Office. Provision for this 
office has been made bn the recurrent 
sid^ of the budget in accordance with 
the reco.-nmendalion made by the De
velopment Committee. It is the intention 
that the offiM should devote its attention 
very largely, if not entirely, to the dis
semination of information among the 
African population. •

Income tax expenditure. The increase 
s^dwn in the estimates is modest, and I 
am nof sure whither it will not be neces-

fIMr. Troughtonj. .
doited line; they arc paid to ensure that 
no expenditure is incurred without very 
good reason, and also to wntrol 
approved expenditure with the object of 
making sure, so far as in them lies, that 
there is no waste.

If any hbn, member feels that this 
dilurc is extravaganU I 

a simple question:

i Vareas
native arras. The proposals in the wti- 
mates regarding ^ social welfare , closely 
follow the report of the bevclopment 
Committee.'

The next big increase is under .“Civil 
Aviation", £20,000 again. This, if 1 may 
say so. is very largely a phoney Increase. 
Tbe fact is that under an agreement with 
the British Overseas Airways Corpbra- 
iiofi we exempt them from customs duty 
on aviation spirit. There is no provision 
in the law for that exemption, so that 
the only way wc can do it at present is 
to adopt the device of collecting the 
duty and then refunding it. NVith the 
development of the York service the cort- 
Miinptipn of fuel by the B.O.A..C. has 
increased by leaps and bounds, and 
consequently uiir expenditure goes-up 
too, but it is dircclly covered by customs 
revenue

budget of expeni 
would ask him 
"Where would you cut it down?” If he 
rcplicd^Tliat is your s/icurf*, 1’would 
Say "Very well. The Wggest increase in 

Y Police
tfiat down?” He

recurrent expenditure 
Force. Shall we cut 
would probably reply “No, whatever you 
do you must not cut that down.” 1 
should then relort ‘•Well, where shall we 
cut it down?” The fact is that this 
budget of expenditure represents, in the 
opinion of-'the Government, sub- 
slantially the minimum \ cost of the 
ierviccs which wc feel the communities 
have a right to expect from the Govern- 

‘e$, or any of 
thc.o. consider they should not have 
these setwes then it is perfectly reason
able and proper for Government to .say 
"Which of them shall wc cut out'?” and 
I would ask hon. members in considering 
the expcmlitiire estimates to bear that 
aspect Q^f Jhc-matter in inind.

menl. and if the

nducation—nearly WO.OOO up. I have 
already c.xplaincd that the only real alterr 
native to a vote of this nagniludcTsTfre 
repc.al or modification of the legislation 
providing for compu|ss»fy education. 1 
spoke on this subject at some length last 
year, and there is no point in my going' 
ovcr ihe ground again, except to say that 

position is such that it must cause the 
gravest concern. We agreed last year tha.t 
an atl /lor committee should be appointed 
to inquire into the whole question of 
educaiinnal , finance as soon as the 
Woods fiscal sun cy had been completed. 
That happened only the other day. But 
mranwhile the Government has not been 
Idle. Any comniittcc to inquire into 
educational expenditure must have ade-! 
quate facts and figures at its disposal, 
and statistics in the Education Depart
ment, as elsewhere, have been sadly lack- 
»W- Rratiiing this, the GovcmmenlTias 
^n able, through the courtesy of the 
National Park Trustees, to secure the 
part-time

gue: when successful, and ^ 
lold of the population, the

h severely taxpayers will 
recognize that the game is not xvbrlh the 
candle, and that view can be equally: 
widespread and evasion stopped^ '

1 propose to deal btiefiy with one or 
two of the major increases in depart
mental votes.

"Labour. The increase in the vote of 
my hon. friend the Labour Cogimis- 
sioncr represents to a very large extent 

resulting from the expan
sion of the Labour Department which 
was approved a‘year ago-with the 
gehenil consent of a|I sides in this Coun-

, First, Adminiuration. where the In
crease is round about OJ.OOO. as near 
as no inaitcr. This increase arises for 
two iiuin reasons- In the firu place, it 
hw been necessary, for reasons stressed 
again and again in this Council ilo 
strengihea the stafl of the Prqsincial Ad- 
mimstraiioa and to make asuibble to 
them sufficient funds to carry out their 
.iulic. elforell,. There i. no [xjinL in 
niy going over ihcvc arguments again 
Ihi, morning, ami 1 irhaginc Ihe Arj. 
mrruslranon sure will „oi bo seriously 
dsallengeJ on.lhal aecrviinr. The secohj 

, sri ibe inercared cosi o( Ihc 
Administration i, that ae have eoileetej 
logether iinJet this heart all the 
ex^ndllnie, .hat might be-btoatlly

•V howcscf. «ry largely 
hodquarters «alT. beaui 
Waal welfare

a c

; Medical.. this is up by , very nearly 
£30,000. These, estimates allow for some 
increase in staff and medical sei%iccs,: but 
the main cause of the increase is'ah addi-; 
tional sum of £13,000 on the Vote for 
the purchase of medical stores and 
equipment. That arises •hccaute, during 
the war, wc were fortunate in being able 
to gel penicillin and p.D.T. for nothing. • 
but how Wc have got to pay for them. . 
and very expensive drugs they are. I ' ' 
have no'doubt that all lion, members, 
study the Readers^ plgnt and therefore 
know jExacily what penicillin and D.D.T- 
can and cannot do, but if they do not'

cause
. «r>ice5 of Colonel Cowie, the 

es^Irse ollice, (o the Iruslecs and biro- 
V r “ ‘iccouiilanl. to carry out
a faet-linding invcsliealion ssith a view
LreTTh lllis com.mitte. The invcssisaiton Col. Cowie has
S wift W that the
meat o 1^” “PP”'”''■nent o! the committee, and there Is no

various

expansion 
■ cofifincd to 
we feel But 

» evseniially a measure I
Ja
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IMf TronBhloiiI TIic'posHion here is this, that Ihe coii-

0ut I feel lhal Ihii- eipenililure must not yet tateji a decision as to the fulure- 
be allowed, because it would be iodefcn- of the local military forces, , and until: 
sibfe for tire Govemiiient not to make it takes such a decision and until the cost 

.of.the,/uturc forces-can be.estiiriated it 
is not possible for this Government tO' 
formulate any estimate of its probable 
commitments. Therefore, we have jn- 

' serleti the 'sanic amount of money in the 
estimates as during recent years.' Naval 
expenditure is exactly the same story.

the staff of the cSHniment Press hav’c v 
^one a very stout job. . ' ^ - :
! • Prisons. I fear we niust regard the 
exirarexpenditurc on prisons as„a com*, 
mitrnent, for as .long as-this .Council • ■ 
gU-es the judiciary and the magistracy 
power to sentence individuals to im* 
prisonment there is a commitment oh the 
part of the State to receivc'thcm 'and to 

, feed them. The prison population, con*: 
llnues to rise, and the cost of food con-, 
tiniics to rise too. Hence the, very large 
increase in Prisons expenditure. For the 
r«t, vve hope that the Approved School 
at Kabctc will' be open to deal with 
young. offenders, and we also hope to 
extend the probation:system, which from ’
the purely: financial point of view should ‘ 
lead ultimately to,a savirig in expendi
ture on prisons by keeping people’out . 

;,of them.:
Road maintenance. One of the most 

' didlAtlt problems is to fix the amount to : 
be allocated to road maintenance, and in 
road maintenance I include not only 
expenditure by the Public Works Depart
ment but by District Councils in the- . 
form of basic road grants. The money 
axailable is ' always limited, and .the 

•amount of money available must always : 
be the limiting factor, On the other hand, . 
we are told by those who ought to 
know that, in limiting the funds avail
able for maintenance of, the ColonyV - 

^^fdaO[.syslcm,-the Government;is"sowing- ■■ ■"■ 
- the wind and will one day reap a whirl

wind, because the starvation ofihe roadi 
for maintenance will lead In the future 
to heavy expenditure on capilalimprove- 
raents, which could,be avoided If the^ 
expenditure on maintenance had riot , 
been restricted.

There is another'; aspect pf this mattcrw ,
I think we would all. agrw .that ln a 
developing country like '^st Africa one 
of the major, prerequisites is cheap trans
port; That, when all is said and done, ii 
the main obj'cct of a railway, As regards 
road transport, there are two ways Jn 
which cheaper Iraniport can be achieved. . r 
In the first place, it would be possiblcj, 
by direct Coverriment action, to reduce • 
the price of motor spirit by a reduction 
in the petrol consumption lax. ScCTndly,;-

• a reduction in the cost of transport cars . 
be achieved by raising the mads to a 
standard where they can carry trnfiie 
without damaging It seriously and by 
maintaining the-roads at that"swndanf.

^.IMr.Troughlon]
- All this is very-well, but hon. mem
bers rnay , say i that on ' the present 
accounting arrangements an increase in 
'expenditure should- be counterbalanced 
by.an increase in feveriue, but they-find 
that The reyenue is up hardly at all: 
where has it gone to? We have felt it 
prudent, to keep the revenue estimate 
down at a'coriservatlve figure because of 
a probable modifitation in air mail 
charges. Hon. triembers will remember 
that, before the war, we had an all-up 
Empire air mall scheme under which 
letters were conveyed. for 20 cents to 
pretty well anywhere in the Empire. 

• When war broke out, that scheme was 
abandoned,, and ; we- resorted to the 
Sh. 1/30 rate, although afterwards we 
brought in a- very useful system of air 
letters at 50 cents. It is obvious both 
to my; hon.' friend the Postmaster 
General and myself that some modifiea- 
tfon or the present nir mail charges will 
be necessary on; an Empire basis, even 
though we may not—and: 1 hope will 
not—have to face the sacrifice In revenue 
which would be involved iri going back 
to the 20 cent pre-war rate, which 1 
think was her

n^nd. Stationery’, Here again a

provision ,for„ the purchase: of adequate 
supplies'of these drugs in view of the 
relief they can give to human suffering 
and mortality.

Last year, Ihe Standing Finance Com- 
miitce- iccommcndcd that consideration 
should be given to the institution of an 
inquiry into the method of financing the 
medical services as soon as the Develop
ment Committee rcpoit was available. 
Well, sir, in w far as rhe European ser
vices are coricerned, the rnaltcr has been 
hrgely dealt with by the, formation of 
u Hospital Authority.: Here ! should like 
to point out a matter of detail, that the 
accuimling utrangements between the 
Hospital Auifrority and the Government 
have not yet becri fully tied up. Provi. 
sioii :is accordingly niade in the Draft 
Estimates for the full cost of the rurming 
of the (jovernment European ho^ilals 
in the colony, hut ott the revenue side 
we have provided for the reimbursement 
ol CJO.OOO from the'Hospital Authority. 
That represents a rough estimate of the 
cost of running 
pc.in: hospitals.

Post Office. Up by nearly £30,000. This, 
should riot be looked on tri, the ordinary* 
sense as an increase In Government 
expenditure. The business of the Post 
Office is undergoing a 'steady expansion, 
and we hope it syjll continue to expand— 
more expenditure, but more revenue. 
Part of the increase is due to the absorp
tion in the permanent establishment of 
temporary staff engaged for war-time 
purposes, but with the expansion of:the 
Post Office business it has been neces
sary, to retain these and to provide for 
a still further increase: Tliere have-been 
complaints—some of them. I think, quite 
justifiable—by the public regarding The 
delay which they experience In getting 
served iri some of our larger Post Offices’, 
and the only remedy is an increase in 
stall which, undtfr the present, account
ing arrangements, means in effect an 
Increase in Government expjnditure.

Apart altogc^cr from the Post Office 
as such, the savings bank business has- 
grown, and very glad we are to see it, 
-because it is due to Ihe increased

haps pnnecessarily gener
ous.

the Governmcnl Cuio-
Printi

.definite increase in the activities of the 
Government Press is proposed, ,Wc have 
been fortunate in that-we have been able 
to secure valuable lithographic plant 
from the military: authorities, and this 
will enable the Government Press to 
undertake a lot more work both for 
Kenya and for the other East African 
Governments, and it will also save us 
sending to the United Kingdom work 
which up to how could not be carried 
out in this country. Of the additional 
expenditure, something like three-quar
ters will be covered by additional 
revenue, but the remaining quarter will 
be covered by savings in other ways, I 
should like here, if I may, to pay tribute 
to the Government Printer and his staff 
for the very efficient work which they 
have carried-out, sometfmes Iri^ circum
stances of great difficulty over a period 
of years (hear, hear), particularly during 
the war.. Supplies of Taper have been 
difficult, .old plant has had to be kept 
going as best it could, and all the timri 
the demands on the Press have continued 
to rise. I think we must agree that all

Tlic Atian hospiial quevlion is iit pne- 
vent receiving conddcfation by a epni- 
millee appoirited for the purpose, so lliai 
for praclicaV purposes wc are left with 
the questioij of the .African 
think that most of us would agree that 
Afriran users of the faciliiiw provided 
by the Medical Department should pay 
for them, and indeed, that they would 
b- lo do io. -n,, quBiion of
»Mkms Old a soluble scheme is. how.

md will hsve:|o soeh things os 
Ihe devising of deuiled cheeks to supet- 
'«« the subordinate Staff • ^
mmof dispensaries and 
^««n of exemptions to cmure.that 
medical relief ts not refused to tho« who 
are m need of U but 
afford it.’Tl ij 
appoint i'

c^‘S'7 ,«P«liiilute, PravUion l,a,

Department at the same rate as this yca^

service. I Im I_______ popu-
rif the savings bank among the 

African population. TTiis increase 
more staff, though the cost is reimbursed 
by the banks ihemwlves. Finally, wc 
have to vote more funds for the convey
ance of mai|s both by sea and air and 
for wharfage charges. ■*

I:;! means

j”'

in charge of 
to devise a I said last >:«r that the present 

juwunimg arrangements for the Post 
Office were thoroughly unsatisfactory. 
8^ Mpressed the view that they should 
nc thoroughly revised and the depart
ment run on commercial Unes on a self. 
accoumu^ : basis, very much on the lines, 
of the Railway Administration Thai 

of the Government;
s** the-

l:

rannot in fact 
proposed shofiK m 

4 conunliice of . expert, to 
and report on

'i!
>■ \

■?
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{Mr. Troughton] increase in taxalion. If wc are going to
I do nol know what'ihe average cost of spend more on roads than-.we.,are at 
pot-holes is in this country, but I r«enUy • present, however it is controlled, we 
had an opportunity of cxanilniDg a report, must get the money from, somewhere, 
made In Uganda, and that report led If, for example, we decide that,revenue 
to the conclusion that the average cost from the petrol consumption tax and 
of pot-holes. on motor; transport was revenue from traffic licence is j to be. 
something like 3d." a mile. If we accept paid into a“ Rdad, Fii'rid, arid if that
that, the elTect'of removing the pot-holes revenue is not enough, then it 'will be
and keeping them removed would be necessary either to step up, the petrol 
tantamount to a reduction in the petrol consumption tax or to step up'the traffic 
consumption tax. In, facti on the basts, ^ licences, dr a combination of the. two.* 
of 3d. a mile, it would be tantamount to There is no roj’a! road, I contend, either 
such a'reduction as.wouId give everyone by the creation of a road fund or by
their petrol for nothing, bccauw the any other device, to enable as to fmance
actual cost of petrol in transport costs more recurrent expenditure .'without 
hardly comes to 3d. a mile! Therefore, recurrent revenue. , 
the Government has come to the conclu- _ _ • , '
sion ihal the best way Jo deal with this Iberc is no Road
mailer is to keep the petrol cortsumption we going to
lax as il ls, hut to remove the pot-holes ‘^9 about it? District Councils produced 
and IQ keepThem removed! '"V mmd, a very strong case fbr a
; 1. lu, ben aremd, ami atsued anile f
ilrojitl)-. that ihc only way lb achieve a n”"' ^'1'”“' '*'=
uliifactoiy uandard of road mainlen- director ^of Public Works pradneed an 

Road Aiilhmirv .... j equally strong case for a similar increase 
pomibic lor all ihe roads lAlhe Colony'" ''i' an« :V»'es. It has not
and for ihil Authority to control emk- P“”'hte In grant these requests,:

:dilttte from a road ftind contiainrof *’ *' >!“"» in these ati-
stich moneys as might be nut at its dist *“ 1“'
poval by this Council. I used to think w ^ “ far , as Government .
and I hate publicly said that I lltoucitl' Ptescnl circuni- p
that tbf crealiqn ol. such a luotl wai I

, open to dbjcciiun. So it is. but I am not ‘ While on the subject of roads, I should
sure whether the advantages rnay not perhaps mention that 1 feel that the 
outweigh the objectioni. So far asjhc :I>c>:elppmcnt ,Commiltee .has'made in- 
Ko^AuthQniiu^lf is conc^rhea.'lfecl adequate provision for capital Improve- 
inat in present circumstances, if we are of our road system, but the short 
A.Mht'*, ^''‘hoHty. the proper M that if more money were to be
«n«n.l?- “ a' and Re- : =h«=»ted in; that report; it must come
conitruciion Authomy. which in any off ««ne other item, and we could see no 

a' “Phal expenditure on ; other item from* which It could usefully
Your P/ofiubly be taken. The expendilurt

eau, to -tihntii pen^Xto ite rl"*’ ■
mem tor considmfa" tor money

r).:. . -i*'’"- /A? b-at onc which is already
i. “ wSkto, ^ ESf''* ““'"'tou of ihe^Cenlril

n,.,S., "rJ","** muuey can I» S'TSftf?'™ Oovemmenl build.

[Mr.'Tfdughlohl ' -
says th&t unless adequate funds are voted 
for the maintenance; of Government 
buildings, we are storing upTor ourselves 
a packet of trouble for the future, be
cause we will have to cope with re-build
ing and all sorts of uneconomic repairs, 
which would never be necessary if The 
buildings had been properly inaintained 
from the word goV We have not felt able 
to provide for any increase in the recur
rent item for maintenance, but we have 
made provision tinder Public Works 
ISxiraordihaiy for a matter of £10,000 
in the hope that it vvilT enable some 
leeway to be made up In respect of the 
aiTMrs of maintenance which'it was hot 

the war.
, As regards the Public Works Depart
ment generally, I have only one point 
to make. Some time ago the Standing 
Finance Committee recommended a 
special Inquiry by a sub-committcc Into 
thc: basis of P.W.D. costings and: the 
buildjng standards adopted : by - the 
Department. Serioiis difficulty was en
countered in convening meetings of that 
cohimtUee,; and ultimately The Standing 
Finance Committed reached the conclu
sion that the bfisr course 'was for the 
matter to be myestigaled by. the Con- 
suiting Enginecr~to the Development money. ;
Aulhority, Colonel Evans. He has pro- Public ' debu Here llie posilion 'is, 
duced a most valuable report whichj»il!:,,rtjb,er..(„r,.we-fmvc.atdons-last/got 
be considered .at a meeting of the Stand- rfd of'odr most onerous loan, the 1921 : 
mg Finance Committee to the near 6 per cent loan,.and I hope we shall be 
future. ‘ _ able to get rid of our other onerous ,old

Police. The increase here is nearly loans- as and when they fall due for; 
£50,000. It Is due in great measure to redemption.
the absorption,in the Police Force qf ; passages. Here again, hon.- members ^ 
part of the SupplOTcntary Police Force, „i|| note a considerable increase. partiy
provision for which was made last year because, despite the efforts of my hon, .
under: war expenditure. Briefly, the.his-: fricmi.the Member for Mombasa,-ship*: 
tory .u Uris, that the Police Force was pj^g fares have gone up. partly because 
increased substantially in the early days {,ave to use air transport to an-ln*: 
of the war in order to intensify security creasing extent on public grounds, and . 
measures in rural areas, and ever since partly because the shortage of staff has 
wc have gone on paying for this Increase ncccjsi,a,ej curtailing leave to- thrce- 
from war votes. I do not feel that jiny- months, with the result, that we arc 
one will seriously challenge the fact-that getting more people away each year than 
these Police must be regarded-as part of normally. There Is no reason to believe ' 
the normal Police establishment, and the jhat the passage vote will always havc^ . ; 
Estimates now reflwt the real position; ,o remain at its present -level, but it 
As regards the remainder of the Supple- ^ould not be prudent to budget for less. ‘ .
mentary Police Force, it carries but two v
funciions.Tn the'fust place, it provides ' ’ . '
guards for Service department installa- Pensions. This is^arming, an Increase 
tions, and the'Service departmenU re- of nearly £50£)00. There Is an abnormal 
iihburse us the full cost. Secondly, It element, it is true, because we are going ^

provides a substantial force for the pur- 
pose ofmaintaining law and order m the 
Northern Province, a task whlbh was 
largely carrirf out the Ku\:r. before 
the war. The future of this part of The 
Supplementary Police Force^will depend 
to a very great extent on The future 
military garrison of this country which, 
as 1 have said, has hot b«n decided.. 
Consequently: ;wc: are rctaimng .This 
Supplementary- Police Force, but wc: 
svould not be justified in classing U 
except under \var expenditure in present 
circumstances. ,^

A committee: has recently gone into 
the question of Police terms of service 
and its report reached us a week or two 

dations in that 
report arc accepted, additional expendi
ture bf the order pf £30,000 Will be in
volved. We have not yet had an-oppor
tunity of gping into these proposals , in 
close detail, but. as Your E.xcellcncy said 
yesterday, the Government regards it as- 
of first importance that early, decisions 
should be reached and promulgated. We 
hope, therefore, to be in a position to 
put concrete proposals to the Standing 
Finance Committee when they comeTo 
examination of the Pblicc Estimates, I 
must point .put that, that-means more

^ i-;
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poilcy. In SO far as economy ia method 
is concerned, the Standing HnahCc Com- 
miltee a year ago recommended • tliat'an 
investigation should ^ be made as to the 
cxleni to which staff in Govenimcol 
departments was in excess :of genuine 
requirements. A committee, of invcstig'a*

^ tion under the chairmanship of the Fresi- 
dcnt of the Association of Chambers of 
Commerce, Mr. Don Small, is at present 
engaged in that task. But, so far as the 
central adminislration ,is concerndi, I am 
satisfied after personal day to day con- 
tact wlih it over a period o^ years that 
hot only is there very little room for 
economy but that additfonal staff is really 
required, because most of the ' . 
ofilccrs and many of the clerks have to 
work long hours overtime and bear an 
extremely heavy burden in order to get 
through their daily-tasks.

Anoiher aspeci of the Administration 
engaging the attention of the Govern
ment is the method of dealing with staff ’ 
matters generally. The Government has ) 
^ome to the conclusion, and the Stand- 
ing Finance Committee has agr«d, that 
a new post of Director of Establishments 
should be acated in the Secretariat. The 
Government has been fortunate enough 
10 secure the services of Mr. C. H. Hart
well, a senior otRcer in the service of the 
Ceylon Government with wide experi- 
ence, for this post He may be remem- . . 
Mrctl in this Colony, because he came 
hcre^ clcven years ago as secretary to 
fi' ^ **" "P Wi' duliK :sjorlly. The cffecl of thij.appointment >
«l no m any way alter the present res- 
poosibihty of the Chief Secretary and the 
nnancial Secretary for slalT matteit, but 

^Administrative Sectc- •;
’’'PP'y Fmtmdal Secretary ,

0 be relieved of their duties in resatd 
w Wabliihmenl matters which at present , : 
nuse-very heavy demands on their

revenue side, - 
or . dll would like to make one - or two general points. . :

“'‘i'MtMcaling with this ’ 
S lh "H' PP>'-war budsel-we , 
rehtl “ ‘‘ccitUPS the pSh-cy in

(.Mr. T/oughlon]
through a stage where a lot of peopje 
who have been kept on during the war 
have been allowed lo retire. Wc have 
embarted on contributory pensions 
schemes for Europeans and Africans, and 
hope it will not be long before we can 
mba'rk'on a contributory pensions fund 
for Asians, but I sliould hesitate to say 
that wc have come anywhere near the 
stage where equilibrium has been reached 
in revpert of our pension commitments. 
Pfopheeics have been made in the past 
which have been proved uttetly wrong, 
and I am very reluctant td. attempt to . 
prophesy about this vote.
- Famine relief. £80,000. Last year I 

explained the position in regard to famine 
relief in iheMachakos district, and wc 
can see no escape from the provision 
of foodstuffs in ihat^ca at a price in
volving a subsidy-(m the part of the 
general taxpayer. As to what the position 
may- Iw in other areas, my hon. friend 
the .Member for Agriculture is in a 
Nticr position to give an opinion than 
[. but 1 should warn the Council that 

, It is probable that wc may have
importation of grain during 

tj-t7 With the heavy financial obligations 
which that would involve. No provision 
for this has been nude in Itre Draft 
Lbimuicv except in so far as wc have 
provided a round sum of £100.000 to 
|2»M«.bic reduction,

^..Ucuut, £75,000. UntortuMlcly, ,ir
wcThatlh"' ** ''■">' llWibood .lhal »c >b.ll tave rn unde,take auotber locust 

year, thoueh We must

•*? "0'*= of ‘he East
the Directorate during

SteVSiSn'SvS
vwpntttd by the Dircctmate. Md ?h^

[Mr. TrouBhton}. - Up to.a point.'IheTMlI tax which is
10 on end.on 31st December this year, paid by backward natives must be 
That is recosmzed.on all sides; and con- assessed arbitrarily. In such conimuni- 
sequcntly the Government has considered tics currency is only Tequired, tor certain 
the whole revenue position afresh in the quite liniited purposes; first tor las- then 
liBht of the detate to this Council, last; -for elalhes; then for /emies; then lor 
month and in the light of our commit- simple requirements. Hon. members of 
menis and our needs. But apart from out. this Council. I suggest, have become 
commilmcnls and^ our needs, there .b ah - accustomed lo a State of society in which 
important .fairior which must be taken everyone begins by receiving money— 
into account; it is not new.' It is this, some more than others!—and then ebn- 
Wc are in receipt of substantial and, verts that money into goods or stocks 
generous assistance from the British , and shares, and we arc apt to get a 
iaxpayers through the Colonbl Develops., confused picture of the life of the Afriran 
ment and Welfare Vote. The British tax- gpbnt who may well, wiih the aid of 
payer is meeUng a very, very heavy bur- his family, build his own hiit, weave his 
-den of taxation, part of it in order to own sleeping mat and grow his own 
meet this expenditure to help lis. The food. It is very rarely that there is in 
British taxpayer can in thwe circumstan- such a society a yardstick by which 
«es reasonably ask that we in turn, in- taxable capacity can be measured. What- 
consideration of this aMistance, should ever the amount Is, the taxpayer in fact 
lax ourselves to at least a comparable adds it to the amount he requires for his 
extent in order that we might make our other purposes, and then, he sets io 
contribution towards the development work either by the sale of his produce 
programme. And it will be perfectly or by employment to secure the amount 
proper, in my submission, for the Bfilish of currency that; he needs. It is, ihere- 
laxpayer to require a high-level of ' fore, relatively easy to raise or to lower 
colonial taxation as a condition prece- a fiat rate of tax rin the light, of the 
dent to the granting of assistance uiider degree of agricultural productivity of un 
the Colonial Development and Welfare area or of the amijun 
Act. In any event, I do riot believe',ririy bodied man may^casonably be expected 
member of this Council would seriously to earn and to ^ay ' ‘ 
contend that we should not pay our full revenue. That, I isuggest, Is the only 
share. . ; method of assessment of direct Africari.:

taxaiion'pn Government-account whichr-- 
•■ts'rcally practicable on any wide scale 

■io^ay.;' ; ■/

;■
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senior
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'r to con-'

t which an ablc-

his share of the

IIV: Firet, native^ taxatioril 4 expressed tlie 
view a year.'ago -and ’again last month, 
that I thought the more well-to-do 
Africans should make a greater con
tribution to the revenue, and T should 
like to speak in more detail on the sub
ject. The Government has had before it 
proposils for a graduated poll tax on 
Africaris whlchr, on the face of it. would 
bp fully justified, tieatuse there arc 
obvious graduations of wealth. I^t cer
tain considerations have to be borne in 
mind. In the first place, in a great many 
African tribes the graduations of w^Ith. 
except possibly for a few individuals here 
and there, arc so small that any feauble 
graduation of tax .would probably cost 
more to collect than it would yield: 
Again^ a graduation of mx must Work 
both ways; and If the welMo-do arc to 
pay more then the less wclMo-do should 
pay proportionally less, as in fact, in 
a very rough and ready manner they 

clause of the

I
|l|

It may be said (hat assessment and * 
collection of graduated taxes have been 
found practicable in Northern Nigeria.
There is plenty of information on this 
subject in Ixjrd Hailey's /f/r/can Sur- : 
vey. But
of all, that the graduated tax in Norilrcm 
Nigeria is a continuaiiori of the Moham
medan tithe which 1 understand was col- . 
Iccted by the emirs for: centuries before 
British occupation; sccoridly, I under
stand that the'standard of living there. V 
Is considerably higher than tiic normal 
here, and that the Africans themselves 
have had organized central governments ■■ 
for many generations. Here, there Is no 
native government in the Nigerian sense 
of the term, no old established system of 
graduated taxation which can be adapted 
(0 present needs and a totally different 
stale of society. *'

is'
M:1 would make the point first

■V

■j'i!
and

ii

•do uade&'lhe exemption 
Tar Ordinance.

ii
Poll
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it is also true that we have got no 
rtatfstics on which wc can form an 
estimate of the total amoiinL Blit it may 
be of interest to know that my honv 
friend the Acting -Comniissioher of 
Customs asked four of the senior mem- 
bers of his Staif to form an independent 
estimate of the amount actually;paid by 
Africans to customs and excise revenue 
in 1945. Each of these officers investi
gated the customs retums.in detail, and 
their conclusions, arrived at indepen
dently, displayed striking unanimity. The 
conclusion they reached was that of the 
revenue from customs and excise duties 

arc in 1945 round about £800,000 was con- 
tnbulcd ,by the African. If we accent 
this conclusion—personally, 1 think' it is 
a conservative cstimat ‘ 
of simple arithriielic to establish the fact 
that in 1945 approximately one-third of 
the colony’s total revenue from taxation 
represented payments by the African. 1 
do not want to put this forward 
mconlrovcrtiblc fact. I put it forward 
With all reserve as an expression of 

That leads to the conclusion that U .cannot be substan-, ‘
apart from our rccoenhed mcome laX ^ nevertheless, it
the only practical systenr of direct taxa’ ‘t'"’ expression of opinion by those with 
tmn H a flat rate of p6U las payable to knowledge of the sub-
thc C,nvcrnmcnr in prcsni circmnsianccs ‘he African, of course.
PeHiiiin there is swope for graduation- substantially by way of Local

I'"*'' the V '^f, Council rates, and I hope that/
‘he he long before Asians in

^p c are willing, and even anxious, to ! are making a greater con-
S S I" >“»>'* 'hf cost ,
II facilities. ^“rviccs: developed by progres-
It .might be pouibic for i graduated • ^ ^ '

£i§p£‘“
‘ndtfwt revenue, as it Is, and

'^Aboul ,iU customs larill. sir Wilfrid aKtiracyrS^st lo'ibe rerenurof iIim 
Woods in his report recommended itbat concessions. It will depend on the extent 
the surcharges, the war-time surcharges, to whigh importation is possible next 
oh a number .of commodities should be year, but I do not think it should exceed 
removed but not while- those com- £20.000 at a maximum. — . i.
modiliis were in short supply."It could • i .
Justly be argued that none of the com- For the rest, it is proposed 'that the
mpdiUes to which he referred are .in free ?‘her surcharge should V incorporated 
supply to-day, and therefore a case could ‘h ‘be main tariff and,that the surcharges 
be made out [for -the, retention of the 0*1 beer,-wnneS, spirits, vermouih^obaced, : 
customs surcharges in'full. The Gov- ; cigarettes, snuff, motor spirit and .oil: 
eriiment has, however, examined the should all form part of the pennanent 
matter, and Has reached the conclusion Sir Wilfrid Woods recommended
that a number of surcharges should be ‘bat the surcharges on other items should , 
removed. The - particular surcharges be: removed as\ and when the goods 
which it is proposed to rerhove are affected becoraeJn free supply. These 
chiefly those on building materials, in- surcharges it is proposed to incorporate • 
eluding cement. Admittedly some of ‘be mam lanff for the lime being, but 
these are in short supply, but the Gov- ‘ ““ fi'^e an undertaking that the East 
crnmenl feels that the shortage of houses African^ Governmems have undertaken 
at the present time Tor all races is so ‘o examine each of: them with a view to 
grave that every encouragementmust be , «moval as and; when the goods affected 
given to- iho building industry and that - become In free supply, and appropriate 
the cost of building must be kept down amendments to the Customs Tariff will 
as far as we can: reasonably keep U be.moved from time to tunc. In so far 
down. For that reason, the surcharges as the removal of the surcharges which_^ 
on: all building materials and on cement .T have already mentioned is concerned, 
will be removed as from this morning ‘here is no point m removing the 8Ur* *_ 
by am order passed by Your Excellency charge on a particular article unless that 
in^ccutive Council. Similar actioh ii relief is going; to be passed;on to the 
b^g taken in the other territories of consumer, any have given instructions 
^ to the Price Controller to ensure that

• {Mr. Troughion] •
T have no doubt it Is the dse that 

some Africans in this country are making 
incomes on'which, inoime tax should be 
paid and the Acting Commissioner dealt 
with the fnatler during .the debate on 
Sir Wilfrid Woods- report last month, 
when he pointed out that those liable 
to tax arc taking serious risks in: not 
notifying their liability and that steps 
would be taken to find out wlro thcy 
are and. brin 
notice. Hut

i
I'

i \
I

ns to their 
number will obviously 

be very limited (n view of the personal 
allovrance for which taxpayers: are eli
gible. Tfic : remainder of Africans 
very diflieull, for the reasons T have 
explained, to claWfy for taxatioii pur
poses in ditlercnt grades, and 1 do not

obligfbi
i;,j: i

It IS a matterthink that any graduation system could 
be madc clfcclive except by the appoint
ment of a stair of British officers at a 
proliibilivc cost. That means that ho such 
system could really work except with 
ihe collaboration and general willingness 
of the people. :

i: >
I
l:

as an-

i;
i

];

surchargfi-- I mind arc- on Ml m the OmUoH of the conUoUed prlcee
builders’; requisites, bolls, nuts, locks, for the articles In qucstiori, 
mechanics' and artisans’ tools, pick.axes, 
crowbars, (terofj, piping, asbestos, glass, 
and cement.;

In addition, I should like to refer to 
domestic crockery. The East African 
territories have suffered; badly through 
difficulty in procuring dorneslic'crockery: 
during the war, and many households 
badly ni»d to renew their supplies. Ex
ports of domestic crockery from the 
United I^ingdom arc improving; and in 
the circumstances the Government has 
thought it desirable to remove the sur
charge. Finally, toys and games. Here, 
again, the chlldrca of this country have 
suffered from : the. inability to proimrc 
loys and games during the war period, 
and they arc now coming into freer sup
ply. This is in addition to the materials 
1 have already mentioned. Surcharges on 
crockery and toys and games will come 
off in all the East African territories, as 
from this morning.

U
'1;

iii s
For the rest, r dp not think that it can 

be seriously coniended that the rales of 
customs :duty how: in force on what 
might be.called the luxury items in the ^ 
tariff, parllculatly spirits and tobacco, 
are unduly onerous, particularly In view, 
of our great need for Revenue in con
nexion with the dcyclopmcnt programme, 
arid if any person considers that these 
duties are. onerous, it is very easy—it _ 
may not be so easy—for him'to pass 
legislation in, his own mind reducing 
those surcharges to nothlng (laughtcr), 
because all he has to, do is to make and 
to keep a resolution to give up sthoking 
or drinking, and immediately his con- . 
iribution to the: revenue ;_di$ap]Mrs.! , /

Excise, ft is not proposed to-8% the ^
duty on tobacco. So far as beer is con- ■ . ' 
cemed, Sir Wilfrid Woods recommended 
that the present duty should be Increased . 
to Sh. 120 for ewry 36 gallons -of wort

ii i

iir!
was.

I'

5

aspects of the

w- Sitor' !'"•
£U500m',v< I :,K»>iparH : witha-fifSKSis--
‘oough I have 
the M

con-
. is Conservative. 

.Imih,, , my lion, triend
true that 
1 contri- \

take
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IMr. TfoufihlonJ stricted owinfi to the world'shortage, it .
produced 10 the standard specification, is desirable. Ip keqp the .pries dowi.
I have no wish lo worry hon. members Secondly, Sir Wilfrid,Woods had clearly : 
with iechnicalitics, but putting that in - in mind the increase in the excise duty 
plain English, on the basis of the specific on sugar os compensating the revenue for 
gravity to which beer is being brewed at the reduction which would be;broughl 
present, it works out at an increase of about by the abolition of the customs' 
about si* or seveti cents a bottle. If the surcharges on a large number of items, 
specific gravity of the beer goes up, as The Governments of East Africa have 
we.all hope U will, then it wi|l mean decided to retain the surcharges 
ilighily more in the way of duly; but if number of these items, and consequently 
the specific gravity goes down, which would hardly, be,justified • •
heaven forbid, then it will be slighijy, the price of 
leas. The Governments of East Africa grounds.
have decided 10 .Sir Wilfrid's : ptony, regard lo susar comun,>
rccoormcndalion and, coo^queolly lire The main obicn of ,lhc sugS
cacn: duly^ on^beer ».ll ^ mctcas^ m eonsiimption. tax was lo pron'do fuSs
all the East Afncan lernlorics as from ________ _ u
Ibo 1.1 January, 1947. Tbia should mean. I' 1 A, ihe rb f J 
in teapect orKenya, addilional revenue '>'9‘.ju>»niy
of the order of £I8,«I0 a year. I am jlad' "" Prnvailins price of
10 be able lb say.Hhal I have been in nol nullidcnt to
commonicalibn4ilh the l»o Kenya ™.™.
brewerici on Ibis mailer, and they have 
underlaken to bear Ihe Increase in Ihe Consequently the need for subsidies to 

sugar producers in the future has dhj 
appeared. Therefore, the reason for t« 
tax no longer exists and that is why we 
propose to repeal it. Taking all these 

, factors into consideration, we estimate
I now turn to sugar, .Sir Wilfrid Woods ‘he total revenue from customs and cx- 

rwmmcrided an increase in: the excise nerXt year at £2.600,000 odd

mm a year, in additton In this w S rvf S ™nnTn'’fb ““ 
have Ihc augar consumplion lax ot one on' S duly
ctnl a pound which ia ealimaled lo brins hSve^lVjl,!i East African Gpvcmmcnts 
in revenue of £30X)00. Thus we michi accept this recorn*
reasonably expect abnormal revi!ifne present, hut it will come
amounling lo £90,l)a) [tom lujar nml "=« year, as well as.lhc
year. The Goverament has decfdcd ‘""“se in Ihe excise on sugar.

is;"""'"' t»i»S Ihe whole or ""”i"B lo olber taxation
11118X90.0™. The excise duty on sugar ' “i '“y “ "'“"I “o Ifiu
«1 remain Onchanged, and ihe sugar "'.“l™in indirect laxa-
^mumplion lax at ibe nle of one cent Seiavf'.i"'" Guvernmenl’s
r^und will, 1 hope, be removed wiih *9r-lime laxalioo would
eto from itKliy. Aiie, iHh motion has ,1, ? .1" **’' '">• “f '«<i
ten Inlrodu;^, I shall seek ihe leave t r"“ Council would
O heCo„nplto,ouodncelKc bcccsaa.y ''J future laxaliom
Bdl and o pass It ihmugh all 11, ,u.„ been sttictly.
Thetclallprice orsugarshould lhetcrW !S;; ?’b "*''9'' *' ='9
Pte c™?'ii"'’i "I'd the Sr a “ r°~'"°''' '''' ’'''9hargcs
emuic*^dSl ii“ "lU'stcd lo removS thS^' ° 'f'ms.and lo

"'“ “te place with edecl Snx^ 'onsumplion lax, allmmirnmm

mi [Mr. Troughton]- . . , • - . . .. already been 'published., "nie necessary
j, ..,..honed and apart from-the-increase m legislation to &vc effect to them In the 

the duty on beer, which will not come light of the comments and the criticisms 
into operation until the ^ginning .of the -received from members .of the public 

will be introduced as soon as possible, 
but the conccssiori will be effective' as 
from the 1st January; 1W6, and will 
apply , to tax collected and assessed, in 
1W6 on 1945'incpmes.' The total cost of 
these concessions is very difficult to 
estimate, but in the view, of the Com* 
missioner they will represent a reduction 
in revenue from taxaiioh of the order 
of £150,000 a year; that is to say, equiva* 
lent to a reduction of'12J per cent on 
the estimated revenue from income tax 
thi^ year. The magnitude of this relief 
has, in my view,' not been properly 
appreciated, and I must stress that it is 
substantial, and that.its main object'is 
to foster and encourage agriculture aiid 
industrial development on which the 
future qf this country so vitally depends.

iil. year,
Next r'would turn to :cstatc duty. It 

has frequently been ' argued |n this 
Council, with perhaps more, eloquence 
than reason,'thaV an early opportunity 
should be taken to abolish.estate duty^ 
With this the Government cannot agree. 
The change of ownership of wealth on 
<feath is now widely recognized as an 
appropriate occasion for a levy by the 
State, and the argOment or the argu* 
ments that such a levy dissipates capital 
or that its repeal would attract capital 
are arguments which have never been 
substantiated, and in any case they might 
be applied to income tax equally, It is 
proposed, therefore, to retain estate duly. 
Nevertheless there is no doiibt; that the 
death of a bread>winner causes serious 
hardship in small households, and ihere 
is no doubt, that on small estates the 
present duty, though it is small, is a 
hardship. Sir Wilfrid Woods recognized 
this and recommended that estates under 
£500 should be exempt from duly, The 
Government proposes to go further, and 
exempt estates .of under £1,000. The
necessary ,..............................................
during the 
option wili come into force with effect 
from the beginning of-the year. I should 
perhaps say a word about the c«t. It 
is not possible to give any firm estimate 
of the cost, because it depends upon the 
number of people who happen to die 
during any one year, but, on the basis 
of the actual estates dealt with during 
the past three years, the cost to the 
revenue would be norninal—a matter of 
about £500 a year. But although the cost 
is small, the: principle of relief is Im- 
portanL:- " « ■' -

on-a

in increasing 
sugar on purely revenue

.H'
was

Turning now to personal income tax, 
I made the point during the debate on 
Sir Wilfrid Woods’ report that a reduc
tion in the basic rate of tax was not 
necessarily the best way of providing 
relief from taxation. That is the opinion 
of the Goyermc^t and of all the other 
East African (Governments. Nevertheless 
wc do rccpgmnr that in certain cases, 
notably where 
education is in
require review.'The Government accord* 
in^y proposes to introduce *^legi8latlon 
which will provide for a subsiamialln- 

in children’s allowances, linked 
with expenditure on education. 1 cannot 
be more specific at this stage, except to 
say that the additional allowances will 
be granted in the IWT lax assessment 
on 1946 incomes. I have asked the Com*, 
missioner to examine In detail the most 
appropriate form the allowances should 
take and to discuss the matter with ite

"Income tax. Moil of *he.discussion :
during lhcdelaic onSir Wnfrid WoodsV K 2'' ^ ’ ,^1, of the experience
report .centred round this ^rticular ^j ^ Board. He has done so, but the 
measure of . taxation and the Tuture of African Governments have not-yet
mcomc tax is a matter to whi^ the Gov- ^ opportunity of examining his pro-
ernment. m. comultauon with the "‘her .^‘^gj^.,, ,hough'all have accepted
East African Governments, has devoted, {jg principle of a substantial concession, 
much anxious thought. Various factors . t , ,
■enterinto the position.. In the first place. The prerent system of allowances la 
the Government has underlaken tb intro-- fespert of what I would broadly term
duce far-reaching legislation governing insurance premia also r^uircs review,
allowantes In respect of capital ex- TTie present Jimit of £100 free of 
penditurc, 'and oOr proposals. have is not really satisfactory and the whole

duty themselves, so that there will be no 
Increare in the price of beer to the 
sumer. (Applause) Tlie East African 
Governments greatly appreciate 
action by the brewing industry.

coni

rthis

m-
.legislatiori will be introduced 
: present session, and the. cx- h«ivy expenditure on 

ivolved, the present ratesli
lii crease

■l:
'i'n

'I'
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i
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{Mr. Troughton] . .
„ C framing centres at Kabcte, and see. for 

himself exactly' ;what is . taking place 
. there. The Director of Trainipg will be 

very glad to show him everything there 
;.is_ tp.b;? seen. .This dernoblluaUoh-and 

training is estimated to cost not far short 
of £200,000. At present discussions re* 
garding the incidence of tWs expenditure 
are taking place, and.l hope that in the 
eventwe will get, some 
His Majesty’s Government towards de
mobilization expenditure,. but no' pro
vision for such assistance has been taken 
into account in framing these estimate, 
l^e 5 important item of war ex- 

praditur^and here I am afraid I speak 
with, some: trepidation—is controls. 
Taking the Imports Control'Office, the 
Price Controir^the Supply Board, the 
Commodity^istribution Board, and so 
on. the total cost allowed is round about 
£108.0( 
appoirt
these controls with the object of ensuring 
that they are eliminated as soon as It is 
practicable and feasible to do so.

Imports Control.: It is unfortunately 
not possible to eliminate the Imports 
Control«in present circumstances, and 
anyone who says the Imports Control 
should be rerabvrf docs not know what 
he is talking &bout. This is a matter on 
which we must act in ac(;6rdance with 
the guidance and iQStrudioQs^we’rcMive 
from His M“iwty’s Goveniniehtj and it 
is absolutely necessary to maintain con
trol of imports'at th? moment in view of 
oUr limited reserves of foreign'currency, 
though the measure of imports control 
is being progressively reduced at every 
opportunity "we can get Secondly, a 
very Important function of the Imports 
Control is to lake care of the distribution 
within the Colony of, various goods 
which are in short supply, notably cotton 
piece goods, and the way this works in 
broad outline is this, that when a ship
ment arrives It is frozen by the Imports 
Controller, Thai'means that the importer 
cannot sell it except in accordance with 
the directions of the Controller. The 
Controller then takes steps to ensure 
that the shipment ».distributed fairly 
throughout the Colony and .that a fair 
share gocs to Uganda. If no such action 
were taken, what would happen is that 
the -Whole of the shipment would gravi
tate to Nairobi and Mombasa; Up-

(Mr. Tfoughlon]
V-sysiem.- i---- ,1- -...........

African , Gpvemmchls. have, asked the 
; - Comniisiioner to investigate this' matter, 

too, during his leave in the UiUled King
dom and to submit detailed proposals. 
Again, wC have not had an opportunity 
of examining his proposals in detail, but 
we have all accepted the principle of a 
review with the object of providing relief 
where necessary'.

companies, Again, we liave provided i^i ' 
lief from the burderi of. income, tak jtj „
those P^ple who are mcejing hcavy ex- 
periditure on.'children’s ’ edbca'iion, arid 
on.making provision for thc future, it« ' 
all a question of ihe^y ordoingjt, and— 
I feel that the GbVertiment’s proposals 
wili give relief both to those-who need 
it. most and to those, whose enterprise 
should be encouraged in the public in
terest of'the countrj-. ■

countl^districls would:gel nothing, 
labour problems, bad enough as they are 
m all conscience, would be more difliculi 
still. There is ho truth in the statement 
that the Government is maintaining Im
ports- Cpntrol ln order: to' restrict' trade. 
As the member responsible for it, nothing 
would , please me.more personally than 
to get shot of the thing once and for alii 
but it is not possible. .

andmust be reviewed. : The East

M
^i!

ii'i!
from

Prire Control. I have in the past ex
pressed the view that this' Coimcil is 
under a deep debt of gratitude to the 
Price Controller for the -work which he 
has done in keeping the cost of living 
pegged at a reasonably low level, a fairly 
reenable, level, during the past few 
years. I should like to stress that even 
more forcibly tb-day, because during last 
year I have passed through the Nfiddle 
East and have spent some'time in the 
United Kingdom and In Ireland, and the 
impression that - - • - -
country we have been singularly for
tunate. ' ' 
should be done away with until goods: 
are in freer and; permanent supply. This ; 
is not a inatter in which Government is 
acting without advice. Price control-is ' 
kept closely under review by the Com
mittee pn controls generally, and In turn 
the Price Controller himself and myself 
as Member are advised in regard to the ; 
details of price control policy by a com- 
miltce„ consistihg ...of. representatives of ^ 
traders and consumers; Ail of-' their 
recommendations have been unanimous. 
The consumer rcprcsentativ« consist of 
reprerentativM 'pr'Vt^ ,.Service
Associations anil of: the East' Africa : 
Women’s League, and I have to-day had , 
a letter from the Women’s League which 
has urged on the Govcmmcnl the ncccs- 
sliythal price’control should remain' : 
until importers are able to obtain all the 
quantities of goods they indent for with-.; - 
out any delay or cutting down of Indents, .
I can assure theriiThat it is the policy 
of the Government to retain Price Con
trol until goods are in free pnd perv 
manent supply. We have endeavoured to 
enlistee help of the Nairobi Chamber 
of Commerce in this matter, became 
that Camber, .divided as-it is into about 
20 sections representing'various trades, 
is -eminently qualified to, advise as: to 
when goods are in free supply, arid we 
have asked the Chamber that, when they
consider any goods arc In free and pex^

■ Taking into account the depreciation 
on capital expenditure, allowances to 
children, educational allomnces, and the 
revision of the insurance allowance, we 
reckon that the total estimated cost to 

; the revenue will be something of the 
: order of £200,000 in a full year. I feel 

that It must be agreed that relief to this 
extent from income tax below'the rates 
of war-time laxaiipn cannot justly be rc- 

^ garded as other than substantial relief to 
the taxpayer. The Government appreciates ; 
llial a reduction in the^ basic rate of 
income tax: requires serious considera
tion: Indeed, the factiis tliat oh the basis 
of-ihc 1944 estimates a reduction of Sh. 1' 
in the pound throughout on the rale of 

: income tax on resident individuals would 
mean’a shortfall in the revenue of round 
about nOO.OOO. Thus the taxation relief 
m respect of Income lax ui which 1 have 
ieferred thismorning would have sub
stantially the same cffcft on the' revenue 

. as, taking Sh, 1 in the pound oil every 
rtfson’s lax while leaving the various 
ailoivancts the same.

Thus, Sir, to summarize the 
position. Surcharges on building 
eriats, crockery, toys and games, .re
moved; excise duty otv- beef increased 
by round about six cents a bottle; estates 
Under

revenue
mat- li

'i;
£1,000 exempt from estate duty; 

income-tax concessions something of ' 
the order of £200,000; for the rest, there 
are the other taxes—personal tax, fraders* 
licences, petrol consumption tax,.and so 
on—the Goyemment proposes to intro
duce legislation to make them ;part of v, 
the fiscal structure of the country.

That represents Government’s taxation 
policy. What is the effect on the budget? ' 
Hon. members will-see that the Draft 
Estimates now on the table show a 
deficit of £48.000. In the normal way, I ' 
do not think that the Goycmmerit would 
be justified in budgeting for a deficit at 
a time of prosperity, at a lime when pur- 
chasing power is high arid revenue buoy
ant, when prices of primary products are 
good. But thci^ is ail abnormal feature 
about these estirhatw. and- that :is; Acy ' : 
include a net amount of roubd about half . 
a million for war expenditure. This is 
M^^nditurc resulting-directly-from' the ; 
^r. which we do not consider will all 

character, though we 
may pay that for a year Of two. ^

Ahhou^ I have been talking for. a
Sd,'"Sbom *’?(!■ a few;"Olds abom Ihii war axpandilurc, or

So. “ “Ptnilitufc on damobilta-
arJlJ „ ino'nins of ox-
KrtS, ih"- ”"'* '»P'nsivo and
TMir., is traininB.
IMI n'ver hesilaled to saw

« Uto SL r “"V addH nV4*-?:ss‘;sr--.3

■h

A committee has '• been 
to keep a fatherly eye- over had is that in this .!

do hot feel that price control !t

I
ftil

if- . Itjjould have been much simpler for 
the- Oovernment Id lake a flat sh 1 in 
the I»und oil income las: for iesldenl 
individuals. Poliiical eapilal could hive 
been madc-kand I mean pollliei! capiial 

£“™"''"'-l>«bUsc a reduc
tion of Sh, 1 In ihe rale of income lax 
IS somelh.ns that everjone an under-

SeenJim, r"' "C eapilal
-lueh no one. mjieven lire p,-,

r.o..L.^,rcxnssf‘“-

i r>
f
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77 DnU EstimaM,.m7 Suga Cotuumpikm 'Tax ■ Tt : .

.{.Mr.Troughlon) • system to exercise up to now. Jn the
, ' ; msnen^.iupply, they wilt put forward v s^nd place, there is on acute'siiortaBe 

their recommendaiions with supporting of drums and tins, and that shortage is 
evidence .for-the consideralion of the likeIyto cphtinue.Thlrdly, severeTesiric- 
advisory committee. So far, we have had tions will ihercfore-have, to be imposed • ' 
no recommendations, but f <have. n6 on the oil companies on the purchase of,

• douht that we can count on' the active petrol in drums aiid in tins, and in par- 
assistance of the Chamber. ’ tfcular retailers will be requested to re-.

^ • Gommodiiy Distribution. We reduced on packed petrol in all cases
the etimates last year drastically from somelhing.approximating the present '

■ £75jr)00 to £50,000, and I am afraid I !e«l. I smcerely-hope that This change ,
can offer no further reduction in present - n’sthod of petrol rationing, with 
circumstances. We had hoped a year ago .‘he ^ oo-operation and goodwill of the -. 
to do away with the coupon rationing P^hhe, will enable us to do away with 
of wheat and bread, but unfortunately ‘he coupon system for good and ail.

: we found That ^ When I first spoke on This war ex-
reimposed, and it is only penditurc 1 pointed out that it was only 

throu^ This coupon rationing-that we by reason of this abnormal feature of 
haveban able logcifhrough the present our budget that the Government was 
>car without starvation, for we have had Justified in budgeting for a deficit The • 

the wheat crop TO eke; out the ready important ihiCS^^tr ' 
ma^ crop. mwent commitments should be well

, Petrol rationing., li ii unfortunately report, and hon. members .
not possible to abolish restrictions on ■ *ce from the table on page 7 that 
the use of petrol because of the necessity exclude this war expenditure, there’ 

'«h>gc. Now. 's.a surplus of £400.000 odd. Tills, It 
n^might perhaps be answered that the* •’e “rgued. would justify a further

Gulf and there- clear thatThis apparent surplus
fore ma> npl involve any payment in abnormal and in no way ner-

‘he answer is and recurrent. The fact is tha '
.1. ^ “'ready explained"customs

>« «eard to motor abnormally buoyant, and when
foreign: of the decrcai' ii'sSS? m

““7’.“ "'^W- Thcrdorc, ih. mote fell and when people hjl. *
perrol from ihe Penian Oull ihji j, us.d "ewed Iheitislocks and hduMholds'Lve

SS'S?““~s:
- rircui?,f^ w fa present SS' Government and the

*«lins in consulte, whhT.T“■ ^ •’78'“'"™ »l>ich

•" U Mwuit “illy “S

“.I m.™. Jo I. ™ “I. noJ ojtSvo j. ,h

• SeSfeip READiNQ . . :. {Mr. Troughlonl ; - , ^ v -:
• in taxation is possible,-thougt I ;hope , vr» __ i»

That members qf Council will agree tlS
ihereductibns to which! have referred' he read a
this morning are not inconsiderable. Ex- Time. .
penditure will be hMvy. Our future com- ;; : I have already,, in. speaking to - the • 
mitmeniswill incnase, ,bul let us hope moUon regarfing the Draft Estimates 
thet with ^ mcreasms- commitments we this morains. explainid the pdsiUon.re-
wtU luye increasmg prosMty ^nd IMt Beriing this U.X. end I do not - thlnt'the nattonal income will risi^ so.that the ,hen, eny need for me to repeat-it 
burdens of taxation may become pror yw
gresslvely spread overa wider field. I feel 
that the lime has come when, the war 
over, and the development programme 
in process of taking shape, the Colony 
can now begin to march forward to a 
period of peace and increasing prosperity.

' (Applause.) •

V \
I \

now,-
Mr. Foster Sutton seconded;
The question vras put and carried.iHf

In CosisH-niE ; >
Mr. TRQUairroN moved That Council . 

do'resolve itself into committee of the 
whole Council to conslder lhe Bill clause\ 

'.'..hyclauM.' '
Mr. Foster Sutton seconded.

• The question was’pul and carried, ' 
Council went into committee.

ii : Mr.; Foster SuTTON-ieconded.
' The debate was adjourned.

Standing Rules and’Orders were, re- 
sumed.;' ■ ■

I SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES 
AND ORDERS .

Mr. Trouchton: Your Excellency. I : clause, 
beg To move i That Standing Rules and

f.' rThe Bill was considered clause by

Mr. Foster Sutton moved that the -- 
Orders.be.suspcndcd to enable the War - jjjn reported without amendment, . ' 
Taxation (Sugar»Consumption Tax) (Re-
pcidTeni to be: taken Through all Us Council resumed, and His Excellency 
s^ap^Io-day’without due notice. reported accordingly. .;

Mr. Foster SurroN seconded.,^ - Third Readino ; V .
■G‘^9b«tionjvras p^^ M&:TROumrnw4oved,thaV^

. Standing Rules and Orders were be read the third lime and puiwl.. . . 
suspended. - : V' surjoN sccoiidcd.; ■
WAR TAXATION (SUGAR CON- The question was put and carried, and 

SUMPTION TAX) (REP^L) BILL the Dill read accordingly and passed. - 
^ ^^ ^. V

On motion of Mr. Trou^ton the War 
Taxation (Sugar Consumption Tax) (Re
peal) Bill was read a first time.

'j

t

rs i

i.

/'■

ADJOURNMENT
Council’- adjourned till, 10; a.m. on 

Tuesday, I2lh November, IW6.-
v

if !
r
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL i2ni NOVaiBER, lW6 . \ 4‘7f Ural .Answtn - Ortd’Atu%‘ffi' 80^ »I. Orelvtnwm ' Orai Aiawth : Si ,:lin
Khj T«e*day,''l2th November; 1946 . . - Siaiement.jhowlng informelioh aske^: : 

Council auembled in Ihe; Memorial 1°’^- In Quathn No. ,54 by-the hon. 
Hall, Nairobi, at JO ajn. on Tuesday, Member for African Interests {Arch^ 
I2th November,. 1946, His Excellency ; j ; ;
the Governor (Sir P. E. MUchell. jt is assumed that by Native Better.' 
K.CM.G., M.C.) presiding. menl Fund the bori. member means the

HI*, Excellency ojxned the Council Native TruU Fund. : / : : ' .
ith pnlyCT.— - aildilion to the recuiTcnt cost of all-

Native Tribunals in „Doa-native-sareas ;• 
which are 'finanerf from! the Native” 
Trust Fund, but in.resp^ of which* 
revenue normally exceeds expenditure,’ 
the following projects have so far been 
approved by the trustees for assistance 
from the Fund:— . ; ,

Notlbern Frbhiier District. : \ No. 70—ReoistrJukon of Dmriis,
.Improvement' of . m

Sh-'10,00(). • ^ 4 ."Ayill Gbvernmerit please state the
, .As regards Masai and'Turkana, the -number of applications for rcglstra.

Ttmtees decided: to hllowfundJdooccu- '1“" of births rout ofrtime duly sup-,. . 
:;„o,ete,io_:rtheser,sub.ccot..,,du,i„,,^:,«

from Europeans and Indians separ- . 
ately?, • -

194d.

•-■'A full statement of revenue arid expen- * 
diture for 1945 will be published in the 

. OlTicial Gazette in the near future.--Sucti 
. statements are published annually.

ADMINISTOATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to J. e. Mundy, Esq., Commis
sioner of Inland Revttuc,

l

U
(6)\ViU Government' further state 

the nature of Inquiries that,the Regis
trar General instituted before rejecting: 
applications, and in how, many, cases 
did he find particulars contain^ in the 

- 4 applications tor registration to be v
- A^mg oufofGovenjmcms answer, ivrone. md what aclion did he lake .
10 Queshoo No. 7, wdl Oovemmenl asainst such parenis who swore wrong
please Stale if the committee envisaged 
in paragraph 2 has since been formed - 
and, if so. what stage their'conclusions 
have so far reached?

No. 68—Education Expenditure 
Advisory .'Committee !MINUTES

;Thc minutes of Jhc meeting of iVed- 
nesday. 23fd October, 1946. 
firmed, -r

Coast Province. ,
; Recurrent.—Gedi

Mr.,Pritam:were «)n-

PAPERS LAID , , V 26,615; grant towards elementary’edura- '
The following papers were laid on the in townships, Sh. SfiOO; Kllifi Dis- 

table:- ; irict , Education ; Board, Sh. 2,058-
- Agricultural Inslructon at Wllu, Sh. 

1.686: uniforms. Sh. 400.
(c) Is Government aware - that the 

poorer section of the Indian com- 
■ muniiy cannot afford the luxuiy: of 

employing a doctor or midwife at 
maternity time. Will Goyemmerit,

BrjMi fdsli* SurroN:;
Selttt Coramihcc report on ihc Hos

pital Services {European Bill). , : EMraordlnary.—Lairtu water supplies.
Bv,MR.MAaaiy.T; , iB.OOO; well at Maunguia,:Sh. 1^00;

Statentent showing the iofonit'ation or
asked tor in Question No. 54 by lhe “""sbasa, Sh. 15,000. ................

: t J'™'"!, '”'5'«ls NjooM B

Dr U , Baaurrent.—Oranu rtowards elem'en-.
Dr Ma. LTO.s,y: ^'y 'BuMion in townships, Sh. 7,950t

: ::-Co'Stio’Ja^'fe^^^
: Airways Corporation referred in?ownd, '°“e:?

■ Oui,ir'l‘'’'2, ‘ “f tta tepiy W Beer i n ^ “"atrootion of
hoh“ fo^rd? “.OOO; Brant

Member for Ukaaba. , Ruto^Sh-^S ““P'nsao-.

TO QUESTIONS l«I' V«!u/prall„c,. -■ '‘y:'

AtaiDiiaoort BTOra^“" ’'‘'™ ■ : TrSunal Native

. from the Naul-e capital cost ' o?'nJt ’ "S"'

as soon as^uibla, - ^i'ure Clinic a, q m ^ and

•“• morning ■ T'wsWd on the uhle cost of .SS “Nmn
. . “““““ri. Sh. sSm- ? Ocnlre.at^ i

-v^t„es.^-^~^;: ; :

Mr. Trouqhton: I would invite the 
honi member's attention to* the ^ state
ment In. my speech introducing the : stale the prccUe method that should 
budget on October 23rd. be employed in such caws to register

births out of time if ' the present 
.method in vogue in all the East 

African territories is unacceptable to 
the Kenya Registrof General? :

(</) Furthcri will Government give an 
assurance that the notice appearing in 

Irhportant centres is_adyerscly afr^ing ‘, ^ jhe K.I.6. Fortnighffy Bulletin In^No. . 
ihe higher education of Indian boys, ,64 of 7ih Octobcr.will not affwt such 
wUj Government please! state what applications as have been rejected by
steps it proposes to' take with a view thc Rcgistrar General arbitrarily? , . -
to remedying the present seriourposi- 
'tion?':.' ■; ",

i
:.No. 69^ 

Mr, Pkit.^^
DIAN SCIIOOL HastFLS

Having regard to the fact that the 
■jion-provlsi6n ‘of hostel facilities at‘I

.‘'i'

Mm Fosrae Suniw: (a) Between, the 
1st January, 1945. and The, 30lh June,

.. .. . 1946, one appiicalinn by a European and
agrees that- Ihe provision of hostels at , ,05 applications by indians were, not 
one or more of the .Indian Secondary, accepted. In each .case the' reason for 
Schools would be desirable, but consi- „on.acccntancc was that the application 
ders that the new schools, which are ^las not accompanied by confirmatory 
urgently required, have a prior claim on caijc„cc. such applications are not: 
the funds available Tor the construction .cieeted, but no action is taken on them 
of educational buildings. It.is unlikely, -ending ptoduction of The ncccsfary . 
therefore, that sufTicicnt funds will be

. available for the 'establishment of • . . .
-hostels.

Mr. TuDuoirroN: The Government

'.f■I'

'.'ij
I'-l

i:,-' (6)lt is the-practice to require offi- , 
davits to be accompanied by confirma- 

i .The Government endorses the sug- Tory evidence, such as doctoit.' or mid- 
gesUoQ made by the - Education ' Sub- wives* certificates, horoscopes, maternity 
committee of the Development Commit- home certificates, extracts from Temple 
tce lhatihe Indian community should be records.-extracts from diaries, Tnqu ncs , : \ 
invited la arrange-for Ihe construction , are not piade Into statements contained 
and ■ maintenance of such hostels pri- in affidavits .for the reason That such ,a 

prbeedurt is impracticable; it is not.vatdy on a self-supporting basis.



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL v;-: AV . ,I^^^ NOVE^IBER. IWfi. ; , 5'W Ural iinjwfH OraJrAnsvaj' to- ; Oral Answen Oral Attswtrs ; il
TuMday, I2rt November, \946: : Statement .showing inforntallortask^^^

: Council asionbled in the Memorial In Quailon No. S4 by the horu 
Hill, Nilfobl, at 10 run. on Tuesday, Member Jor African: Interests ,.{Arch^
I2th November, 1946. His VxctWtacy <lencon Beecher)-.— : _ ^ ’
the Governor (Sir P. E. Mitchell,. 'It is assumed that by: NatiW Better^ 
K.CM.G., M.C.) presiding. ' meht Fund; the hon. member means the 

His ^cellency opened the CoumU Nadvcjrrust Fund^
...... —wilh prajwr; '— * . . In addition to the,recurrent cost o£ air /

Native Tribunals in non-native- arw, . ’ 
- which are financed from the Native: - 

Trust Fund, but in respect of wMch" : 
revenue nonnally exceeds wependiture,' i 
the following , projects have so far been 
approved by the trustees for assistance ' 
from the Fund;-— ' ............

' Northern Fj^huer District. : No. 70—Recistrationjof Bmuis. :
Improvement of El; Wak Wells,-M(c PanAMr 

Sh. 10,000. ’
h

^yii^; Government plttUc 'state the ' A 
number of applications for registra
tion of births out of-, time duly sup- : ,

, ported .by - an: affldavitTrom a- parent 
that have been rejected by ihe Regls- 
trar General, and,the rcasbns therefor,*

- A full statement of reyenue and oepen- ; staling the number of applications 
dilure for 1945 will be published in the 
Official Gazette in the near future. Such 
statements are published annually.

: is. As regards Masai ’and .turkana, dhe 
lYuslees decided tb allow funds to a<»u- 
mulaie in.:these.; subtacOTunls.:. durinjs- 
1946.' ■ -

^ ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to, j. C. Mundy, Esq., Commis
sioner of Inland Revenue.

from Europeans and Indians separ
ately?'.- --.-.-.V''

(i) Will Government further state 
: the nature of Inquiries that the Regis
trar General instituted before rejecting 
applications; and in how many cases 

: did he find particulars contain^ in.the, 
... ^ . applications for registration.: to be

: . Ammg out of Government's answer ' wrong, and what action did he itake : 
to Question No. 7, will Government against such parents who swore wrong 
please state if the committee envisaged affidavits? 
in paragraph 2 has since been formed 
and, if so, what stage their conclusions 
have so far reached?

\
No. 68—Education Expenditure 

Advisory . Committee 'MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of iVed- 

nesday, 23ril October, 1946, were con- Cotur Province. 
firmed. . Mr, Pritam:

Recurrent.—Gedi Settlement,' Sh. . 
26.615; grant towards elementary educa-: ' 

The following papers were laid on the m townships, Sh. 5,000; Kilifi Dis- 
lablc:-:?'^ : triet. Education Board, Sh. 2,058-
By Mr. Foster Sutton: ^ Instructors at : Wltu, Sh!

Seta C0„,mi,.cc report on Ihc Hi,.:'
piul Services (European Bill). ^ Extraordinary.—Umu water .supplies.

By Mr. Marciiant; : well at Maunguja, SH. 1,500; ; '
Statement showing the information ,School; for African; Housing

^ JJlrd (or in Qu^riol; ’‘'“""’““. Sh. 15,000. V. “
Hon. Member for African Inlcrtsti OTjo/im froV/ncr. '

By Ma i : . ‘*"“rten!.-Ctana towaeds : e!en,eo-
ByMa.UNDsav; :OrtycJucaionmtownships.Sh. 7.950'

Kay AIrwaja Corporation referred in ''"I’entary elducaiion
P'" .'“'•seapb-l of Ibe reply to b'“W O’’SO-27.400;

“ked by the ton fo^rjl ’ Sh.: M.ObO; jrant
Member. f„, Ukamba. Rton?Sh.Ttw

-^Oey Hroyfnre.: ' ^

AaamJaaw Bttattt; • " TetWl 'Sl^'jt'nNk^ve

ancedT™ It N.u‘? S"' Spin? Sntnt Toward..
Fund during 19.16 wd SS"'' ^Idama ■

‘ Uatement of revenue and npital co?S' towards
“ «on possible? «P«>diturc Clfnic aroS Sh

00.tornta^■’'«ktod„n.^e,,b,^^
• • .■:■■■• kkundori. Sb. sSw e CwUre -al;,kant.»i,ne^«^-^;“:rT^

■ii;

PAPERS LAIDip;

(c) ls Government aware that Ihc 
poorer section of the Indian com-*• 
munity cannot afford the luxurjr. of 
employing a doctor or midwife at .

Rif;

Mr. Trouohton; I would invite the 
hoh. member’s attention to the state- : maternity lime. Will. Government 

-State the precise method lhat should 
■ be employed, in such cases to register :
; births ,'put of time if the present • 

in vogue In all the ^sl 
AfZ^ territories is unacceptable to. 
the Kenya Registrar General?

mcnl In, my: speech introducing the 
budget on October 23rd.:

metNo. 69—-Indian School Hosttls 
Mr.-Pritam:

Having rcghi^ to the fact that the 
nori-proyision; of hostel: facilities at 
Important centn».is advefsely>ffcctlng 
ihe higher eduction of Indian boys, 
will Government pleasestate; what 
steps it proposn to: lake with a, view 
to’ remedying the.present serious posi- 

' iion?'.^ V '"
Mr. liioucHTON: The Government

(c/) Further, will Government give an 
assurance that the notice’appearing in 
the K.I.O. Fortnightly Bulletin in No. . 
64 of 7th October will not affect such 
applications as have been rejecled by: 
the Registrar General arbitrarily?

!i':
il:

f

Mr. Fojster Sutton: (a) Between the 
Isi January. 1945, and the 30th June,

, . . .. ,, , ' , 1946, one'application by a'Euro'pean and
agrees that the provision of hostels at j,pp|igj,(jons by Indians were not 
one or more of the Indian Secondary accepted. In each case the reason for 
Schools would be desirable, but consi-; non-acceptance was lhat the application, 

I ders that .athe new schools, which are not-accompanied by 'confirmatory
i urgently required, have a prior claim on evidence; such applications ■ are not

the funds available for the construction j^jecicd. but no action Is taken on them 
of educational buildings. It is unlikely. -rojuclion of the necessary
therefore, that sufficient funds will be evidence, 
available for the establishment of 
hostels.

ii!
:

{6)lt Is the practice to reqtiirc affi-: 
davits to be accompanied by conllrma- 

1 The Govcmmcni endorses the sug- lory evidence, iuch as doctors’ or mid- 
gestion made : by the Education’Sub- wives* certificates, horoscopes, materaity a : 

" committee of the Development Commit- home certifiwtes,. extracts from Temple 
tce.lhallhelndian community should be records, extracu from dianes. Inquines

, invited to arrange for the construction are not made into itatemenU contained - 
/^andt maintenance of such hostels pri- in affidaviu for the reason that such a 

vately on a self-supporting basis. - procedure is impracticable; it is not.

i

i%

iM Ij



1 KENYA tnCISLATlVE COUNCIL : UiH NOVaiBEli. 1946 ,,.DUU. 84>8J ‘Orel Antttrn 85 ■ Inched Produetlon— -^f Crops Ordinance. 1942 86■ili
(Mr Foiler Suttonl : Mr-. TtoUGiiroN:; On the assumption ^ r ^
iheieroiE possible to stale hoW many that the Hone mfenber is refeirins to the -
airidavili’conlaiocii ineorrect slaleraents, long scale of OOOjt £3(F-£72p X i30— 
and no aetion hat been taken against £840 s £40-£l,p00 with or without a 

pause of one extra year at; on pro- . 
ballon, the following'posts-caiiry that:

(c) Government i$ aware that the scale; certain posts of medical officer,:- 
: poorer leelioni of the Indian community ; counsel, resident i mSgistmte, :
: cannot afford lo employ a doctor or ,a vet„i„jry offieer, vetcrinaiy . research

midwife. Alternative confirmatory evt-
,: dence, such as that referred to in the * ............

: reply lo the fifst part of paragraph (ft) of 
the question, should be pfpduad. ■

mi i Wednesday; 13ih November, 194Cf Vook the place of the Defence Regula- 
Couhdl; assembled tn ' .thc Memoriai Hons that were devised at the beginning

■ Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. oil Wednesday, of the war, and the original Ordinance 
•13th November, 1946, His Excellency Wnie to an .end at the end of 1943. It
the Governor (Sir P. ' E. : Mitchell, was enacted to cover the 1942 and 1943

■ K.C.M.G:. M.C.) priding; ; J i^-PJanHngs.lcDuring.- the- course 'Of 1943
His, Exccitoicy 'opened' the Council that a ; good many• amcndmerits .were necessary. ,Th"r

1:! i-
any deponents.

necessary. , These . 
amendmehts: were Introduced and the' 
Ordinance was then prolonged to the end

The minu^of the m^ting.r .2,h
November, .1946, were confirmed. Ordinliicc it is provided .“that 4hi5: :

Ordinance shall continue in force until 
. . the 31st day of December, 1946, and 

The following papers were laid on the shall then expire, provided that the:
table:— . . Goycrnotl may .by proclamation, with

the approval of Legislative Council, 
declare that this Ordinance shall remairt 

Schedule of Additional Provision No: in force until a date to be fixed in such 
proclamation or until repealed". It is Iri 
compliance with section 43 that I an> 
moving this-resolution.

with prayer,

MINUTESIn the case of the last two a five-year 
wait at £840 Is required before the t, 
holders can proceed by further ihere-’ . 

(t/)Gov«nmcnt is.of the opinion that , ments .to ;£1.0QO. Their sble 'priginaUy : ; 
the confirmatory evidence required by the ended at £840 until this/concession was 
Registrar General reasonable and introduced. . -

5

PAPERS LAID

proper and it cannot, therefore, agree 
that he has acted arbitrarily in dealing ...

■ wilb epplicalinnt for legislialion. The >l>>« '• not seem rather unfmr
■ notice referred lt> will out affect appllca- the Veterimiiy Service should be 

: lions, peodingron the 3lsl December, singled out for a five-year wait? .
Miu Trouguton: A great many posts 

end at. £840, and the five-year wait and 
proceeding to: £1,000 is a concession 
which the Veterinary Department a!

. enjoys.

Mrs. Watkins; Arising but of thatiiS- By Mr. Trougiiton :
2 of 1946.

By Sir:R. E. Robins ;

KUR & H is unnecessary for me to refer to the
’ ' ’ ' United Nations Food and Agricultural

organization Which has recently stressed, ^ 
• ' • ’ Hfages and'ihe duty of every, *

group of Icrr|lori», to make 
Klfsupporting. 1-must par-

• No. 72—PoUNDATiON SrocK ScriE-MF, 
Maior Joyce: : one

Referring to the last sentence o( 
oral answcr given to Question No" 22 

^ about the FoUndatidn Stock Scheme, 
does Government not consider that First Readings . :

tioin Live Stock Control profits, which the Increased , Production of Crops
Bill, the Workmen’s Corn- XT 

pumhew und ale of net,ve owned live : peamUon Bilb.lhe Minimum Wage Bill,, I 
the Petroleum Dill, and iiptice given.. -:-: . 5 

- - -.hlWOR .-iCAi'iNntsiuDENnscK*- The—subsequent readings at a : ||
price fixed by the Live Stock Control for ,
the hedcri to be iNJught by the Euro-pcan Settlement Board Is designed to ^^^M^GRATION (CONTROL) DILL 
cover not only the actual cost of the . Second . Reading Deferred

^ Ksse-tL'sS

BILI^
NOTICE OF MOTION

Mb. Cookb : Your Eeceirency. I beg 
to give notice of the following motion: .jjemselvra

“ ticuiarly lay stress on the fact that East , ,
: debate. has >BUn.^uch ns that given ,o.day does haye-lo:.plBee,a-verr— -

on the mceaslon of the motion on,the-: ,i - „,^ure of reliance on the Kenya -
. .Woods>e,»rt--^^^^ “'I”":”!"European crop. The position is such

Withdrawn m the event of “ennsiderabie .^, maintain
opposition, .smn.inftmpment of the; Kenya European ctop.:;We: mutt. :i 
privileges of. this Counaj and Is open e,„Unue for certainly: a year or
to grave abuse, and that Covcmrnenl disiributinn, besidet
^ r^iiBted to give an assurance That „i„„|„i„j ,,„cUon. In ordeMo.do
the Incrdent referred lo shall not form have' got lo do what'we can in
a precedent j|,g guaranteeing stability . U>

Under:Slandihg Rule and Order No. farmers over a period of lime. We have 
13 I think I have a right to ask that already given an undertaking with regard 
the motion 4h6uld be debated this jhe maize crop for the,years !94fr, 
week. , 1947 and 1948 plantings, and that is one

of the reasons why we have suggest^
: that this enactment should carry or 

until March. 1949. because you have to 
overlap in order

I: 'ml-

:hil'

t

ADJOURNMENT

N j 73-ArroLNTMtNTs on Overseas : - l^^'ovc!^!L^!^I94^^

;r;.i
INCREASED PRODUCTION OF 

CROPS ORDINANCE, 1942 . 
Continuation or

TtSMS
Sins. Waikins; provide a th. - , ■ , .

.ni^.he,.947 nnf .94ff
in force until the 3l5t March, 1949. pianUngs.. • 1. •

As hori. : members ire, nwnre. the 
1942: Ordinance-ihat is the principal Anniial Conferenw of 
Ordinance to which we are referring- Representatiyei; of District Productioa

iii.rs-j

.i.■r
i
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bearing of lor ,21' from |he north 
’ ^teri! corner of L.R. No. 2248; thence 
.geheniUy southerly by a scries of 'straight 
lines parallel to and 200 feet ,distant 
from the generally eastern boundari« of 
LR. Nos. 2248,3590/3, 3590/R, 3590/1' 

.6861, 7128, 3591/1, 3591/2, .7151/6/R 
.7151/5, 71.51/7, ahd. 7413 to a beacon 
situated at a distance'of 204.2 feel and 
on a bearing, of 70* 05'. from the most 
eastern beacon of L.R. No. 7413; thence 
by a straight line on a bearing of 
approximately 171* 41' for a distance 
of approximately 5820 feet to a beacon 
on the left bank of the Mbagaihl River 
and onwards in that same straight line 
to the centre line of that river; thence 
downstream by the centre line of that 
river till it becomes the Athi River and 
onwards to its intersection with the 
generally western boundary of L.R. No. 
7274; 4hence southerly and westerly by 
that generally western boundary to the 
north-western corner of L.R.. No. 7274; 
thence southerly by the vvcslern bound
ary of that portion for a^lislance of 650 
feet to a beacon; thence by a straight 
line to the Trigonometrical Beacon 

Mynyala and onwards by that 
straight line to a beacon approximately : 
1-54 feel due north of the Trigonometri
cal Beacon Lansty; thence due east by 
a straight line for a distance of 3,800 
feet to a beacon; thence dud north by a ^ 
straight line to Us intersection with the ; 
wntre line of the Athi River; thence 

: downitream by the centre, line of . that 
river to its intersection with the western 

Athi River Trading Centre; 
ihcncc northerly, by part of that bound
ary to Its Intersection with the generally 
souih-western boundary : of the Kenya. 
and Uganda Railway Reserve; thence, 
north-westerly by that reserve boundary 
to Its Intersection with the south-eastern 
^undary of the EmbakasI Township 
Reserve (LR. No. 2935); thence south, 
w^estcrly and north-westerly by part of' 
the south-eastern and thrwhole of the 
soulh-waicni bounikrier , nbpectively 
Of that Township reserve to the point of 
coromcnccmcm. The boundaries of the 
portion described above are delineated, 
wged red, on boundary plan No. 204 
dcposiied in the Surv-cy Records OfBce, ' 

•Department of Lands, Mines and Sur- 
.veys, Nairobi. .

(MajorCavendiih-Benlinck) .
Committee and Sub-commiitces which 
took place last year, as is recorded on 
page 6 of the printed proceedings, the 
Conference was informed that it was the 
inlehtloR, amongst other things, that the 
Increased Production of Crops Ordin
ance in Kenya should be extended to the 
end of the planting year 1947—thafis to 
the end of March. 1948-and His Excel- 
Icney the Acting Governor,’: in owning 
the Conference, informed it that it had 
been decided to introduce legislation for 
the purpw I ‘
ProductioV of Crops Ordinance, due to 

ire at tXc • - - 
March, 1948. Since then the East 

African food position has on the whole 
drieriorated and we have come to the 
conclusion that it is advisable—in fact, 
ne^sary-io ask leave of this Council 

Jo declare that this Ordinance should 
cominuc until March. 1949. ;

Mr.'ntouciitoN: seconded.
TTie question was put and carried. ;

[Major Gavendish-Bratinck],:: 
reolu’tion,, which I trust will form the 
first of the-national parks which: are 
going to be crciled in this country. -Hon. 
members wilh however^ probably expect 
some ; cxplanatioh of -'the corislderable 
length of lime which it has taken to 
reach the point at which it has been 
possible to move this re^lution.

n To allude to only?some of th^, f 
Would mention first and foremost I the 
Somali problem, and fn so far as that is 
concerned it' has been 
some twelve - families: of ; Somalis: have 
definite rights to reside on the 
age. . A district officer was .appointed Jo 
examine, their position and recommend 
to Government the terms oh which they 
should continue to live in the park. This 
report was considered by the Provincial 
Central Province, by the : District ■ 
Commissioner, Nairobi, and by various 
people concerned, and after a good many 
discussions the conditions under which ‘ 
these .Somali families: will continue to 
reside in this national park have now 
been drawn up by the trustees, in con
junction with my hoh, friend the Chief 
Native; Commissioner. These conditions ; 
have now to be accepted ;by His Excel
lency, in Council. The finalized condi-, 
tions have still got to be explained ;to the 
families in quwtion and 'arrangements - 
have been made for this to; be done at 
Che earliest possible date—I trust within 
the next few days. : : ’
, the next problem to which I ought 
to r^er: is that of the definition of^ the 
cxacl^ boundaries of the proN>5cd park, 
iBid in that connexion I have distributed 

bers.a map which will show the 
boundaries in some detail. We also had 
to be sure that no further claimr would 
be or could; be pul forward iq any -por- ; 
tion of the area which was going to be: 
declared, either by the* military authorl- 
tiei or by any other persons claiming to 
have an interest; I am glad to be able: ' 
to announce that the area to be pro-^ 
claimed ran be deilnitely stated now to 
be free from all claims, - 
;^e next point; was that we had to 
seek the approval of the Sccrcta^ of 
State to the removal from the Southern 
Game.Rcsen’c of a portion which will 

be included: in this national park.
No difficulty is expected in this regard^ ' 
as the fauna will naluraiiy be carefully 
preserved under the. direction b/ the 
National Parks Trustees, rnore so, poj- , 
sibly lhari under the Gajne Department 
in the game reserves. , :

Hon. members, incidehtaily, Will ' 
nolira that part of the Ngong Forest 
Reserve has al» teen Included, in : the 
park. This Involv«i reference to the ■ 
Highlands Board, as this forest reserve % 
is actually included in ' the Highlands.

Hi recognized that

common-

\
As membera are aware, a Game 

Policy Committee, with certain specific 
terms of reference, was appointed on the 
28th July, 1939, and this Committee in 
due course subiriitted two interim reports, 
the first'beiiig dated October. 1942, arid 
the second in September, 1945. It will 
aho be remembered that as a result of 
those reports ah Ordinance to provide 
for the Ktablishment of national parks 
and the preservation of wild life was 
drafted and passed through this Council 
in the form of Ordinance No. 9 of 1945. 
and was a^ented to on the'28th January,

\\
of continuing the Increased

end of 1946, until the endexp
of

i

1.1!

14
1945

The area which we are dealing with 
to-day is that known as the Nairobi 
Commonage. The formation of a 
naiionar park in that area: was first 
mooted quite a long time even before 
the Game Policy Committee was 
appointed, and' in both; the jepoitj of 
that. Committee ithe proposal that this 
area .should be . c^ted into a national 
park was urged. The Committee made 

tions regard
ing other national parks, and I will take 
this opportunity; of saying something 
about those recommendations later on in 
my, remarks.

NATIONAL PARKS ORDINANCE.
1945 same

DttuiWTioN Under
HUOR CAVMilsll-DENnNCK; Yolir 

Eicjlfncy. I: beg... _ lo . move: Be it
r^KcJ Itot ,his Council approves of 
ihn^Oovemor declaring ihe

""''h-wcslcrly by a 
of B hne lorihe souih weslem comer 
Tr.SS' 2OT/R; thence on a bear- 
»ng of approximately -230* 4v for /

' f “Sen.'■a oea^n. thence on a bearing nf 
approximately 2&Q‘ 4r-for a

'.iwasEsai;
■’■'8*''59'°for^a*lr approximately 
mg of approximately 313* ji- ^

d.*dd,ance„?;v„„V'Snjri

to

if
!!:-7 several fifrther

1:
I

As far 03 Ihe area which we are con
cerned with to-day is concerned, I would 
point out that our preoccupation with 
the war, together with the fact that por
tions of the arra were being utilized by 
the rjuHtary'’authorities, . rendered it 

: quite impossible during the war yeara for 
detailed consideration to be giveo to all 
the problcms’^which arose in respect of 
this particular piece of , land. Since the 

' termination of the war, and more especi
ally during this year, great efforts have 
been made to find solutions to these 
various problems, and I should like to 
take this opportunity of paying a tribute 
both to the tru'sttes of the national parks 
and to the executive officer w|w has been 
untiring in assisting to unraveijhc com-, 
plicitiont which, continued to multiply 

' when we went into the matter in drtail.

5
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ISiT: Alfred:Vincentl^-and which%s three African memben ' 

But what really raused me 10 rise to; ns weir:^asith« r'hfcmber’ for African ' 
my feet Was the rcmaric just made by : Interests, has unanimously resolved that 
the hon. member regarding the Tsavo- we have no interest in this'^icular 
Sabaki arealiThat arca. has.bcen exami- arca-of riand: It-has' bwn 'thoroughly

"ined and -reported, on aKcomiderablc -'exannned.'ndt dnM'bur two or three......
Icngth by veiy cxccUenl men .who/are times, and, the unanimous reporu by 

: -c-xperts in regard to game and parks, and those experts who have exaihincd the 
also have a great regard for the* require- area is^ that it is com^ratlvcly worthless 

; ments of the population of this country for any: kind of native'scUlemcnt. In : 
in,regard to settlement. 1 am expressing feet, it would probably cost about £300 
the views of the trustees, as I knew them to £400 to.seltle one native family on any " 
before I went to South Africa, on this of the area examined, except for one 
problem, and that is this—and I think small piece with a slight amount of ifri- 
I should be failing in my duty ILJ did, gallon, but that does not cut any icc at.

, not acquaint members with thatto-day all. I fwlihat we are not justified in 
—you either have a park which is a going on with these natioharparks unless 
park and which can be a credit to the we can get this area. 1 do not think we* 
country, or dp^ot have a park at are justified in , the great expense that 
all. That is our opinion, and if we are; that organization has to carry'with cxiS 
going: to think In “future'’^ then this cutivc officers, and a board of trustees’ 
country will never get anything done at: if the eyes are picked out of this parii- 
all in that respect. That i^ the view of . cular area proposed for a national park, 
the trustees regarding the T»vo-Sabakl I have, been interested In game and 
area. We, Have examined- it time and know a good deal about ^me, having . 
again, Government,, quite rightly, have been in this country 30 yMrs, and f»rl$ 
been somewhat diffident in giving way of this area are absolutely admirable for' 
and pfodalming the whole area, but I; a national; park. They Jiave got every, 
think that this, docs merit very speedy ' type of big game which visitors like to - 
eXaihinatioD. jind if we are going tq wait see—and indirectly, .by the revenue ; 
ptif the years go by and have no ded- which th^ parks will bring in they must 

then of course that park .wilt never greatly benefit all . inhabitants of this : 
bc~3cclared as a proper park. ^ country, including Africans. ^ 

therefore, I do hope:that Government A'feW; words about Nairobi park. It 
will recognize that .and treat the Tsavo- is very belated Icgiilalion that Is coming 
Sabaki'park' as a very urgent matter, in, but we must be thankful to see IL 
because we have nn opportunity now of Now, there ere some Europeans who say 
creating very, great interest, in this : that their rights arc: being infringed, 
country. The member has just stated that people who go riding in the park and 
in everybddy's opinion the Sabaki-Tsavo that sort of thing, but we must assume 
park is going to be "the” park probably that the cbmmltlee which is going to ■ 
of the world, and for heaven’s sake do advise the trustees are, sensible and - 
not let us hang this thing up under one reasonable people and will not put vexa- 
pretext or the other. We arc bound to llous restrictions on the use of the park. , 
get criticism from home, from funny ‘ i should like to support the motion 
sodettes, whatever we do, so for wholeheartedly, but not support the eon- 
Tieaven's sake let us have some courage eluding remarks of the hon. Member for 
in this rcspectl,.. , ^ . Agriculture. . ,

Mm Cooicb: Your Excelleiicy, as a , Mr. Patel: Your Excellency. I rise- 
member of the Game Policy Committee u> support* the motion before Council, 
from the start and for some time a and I also support the remarks made by 
member of the Board;of Trustees of the ^ {^gn. Member for Agriculture-and'
national parks, I-should'like to support Natural Resources. I do not agree with 
everything Jhe hon. member'has said. " ihe view taken by some members of the 

I. too; ;was disappointed that the hoii. • Coundl that a gamc .park should lake 
Member for Agriculture has taken what precedence over the necessities of.huinan .
1 mj-scif regard as a rather feeble line • beings residing.in this country; I,think it 
over this matter. The African Settlement will be a false policy to pursue..It may 
Board, of which I^ am also a member, 'be necessary to dcmarcalc the game park

IMajor Cavendish-Bentinck] • ■ thick country, densely forwted counlry /.
Aibroval has been obtained, and the in many places, and very broken 
dc-eaxettme of this portion of forcsC country, arid the, boundaries, have not 
reserve is being proceeded with. . been surveyed, ,'rherefore, the difficulty

wtth entry K
into the pirt »ill be pertriluerl; The horr. ^ ^
MembcrVfor . Nairobi South merle a areas also a, nnltonal parks. . 
suiemcnt^t the last meeting of Council 
explaining what the trustees had in mind 
in this respect. No doubt he will, be, able 
to give hon. members further informa
tion if that Is required. '

The position, however, is not quite so 
happy In regard to what, was, regarded 
in the report, arid what.is still regarded; 
as the chief national parir; That is the 
Sabaki-Tsavo area. The suggestions ’so 
far received in^ regard to the pfopo^ 
boundaries of 'this^ park include areas 
which are stiil m doubt as regards their 
future utilization, and certainly would 
bring us in conflict with what wc still 
think: may b^ future African require
ments, and In one case posrible future 
requirements for Indian land settlement 
This is particularly the case in regard to 
the Chyulu area, and in regard to that 

; area which I might perhaps best des
cribe as the Tayeia-Valima-Jipc area. 1 
rather :fMr that unless the trustee are 
prepared to take a somewhat smaller 
area, with possible additions at a later 
stage, as this national park, that final 
decision may be held up-for a Idng 
time. I think it is onlyTalr to come out 
wiih-ihat .opcrtly and inform people of 

■ of the position. Members must realize 
ihat before agreeing to what we are 
trying-to reiider* an almost immutable 
sterilization we have got to think a Jong 
way ahead. We have got to take into 

all possible. requirements, 
and wc must not lose sight of the feet 
that quite large areas of this country, 
which KMiay are considerably developed, 
a few yean ago could have been 
regarded as very suitable game reserves.

I^ttly, as regards park adjuncts. I 
understand Ujat there is to, be a new 
approach to this particular problem, and 
all I can say Is that wheri wc have beard
more closely the details of the hew sug-
puons they will receive most meticu
lous consideration by Goverament - 

■ Mr. MARatANT seconded. ;:

Sir Altred Vinceot; .Your; Excel
lency, I had not intended to speak this 
morning, but I would like to thank the 
Government for the manner in which 
hey havc^accelcratcd the declaration of 

/tte Nairobi natjonal park.

Finally/in regard to this area, at this 
stage: all that is being sought from 
Council is consent to proclaiming it as 
a national park in accordance with sec
tion 3 of the National Parks Ordinance. 
The actual proclamation establishing the 
park, altering the boundaries; of the 
Ngong Forest and the Southern Game 
Reserve/ will not be signed fay Your' 
Excellency until the Iasi few details have 
been complcied,. more especially in 
regard to Oommunicatlng their : fresh 
position to the Somalis concerned,; but I 
trust we shall have this proclamation 
through* before the end of the year.

i-!'

i

Before concluding my remarks on this 
issue. I stated ihat 1 would say something 
about the other recommendations of the 
Game Policy Committeo As members 
ate aware, the Nairobi Commonage was 
only one of four areas which were 
recommended as national parks. In addi
tion a number of park adjuncts were 
recommended. As regards national parks 
in aJdiUon to Ihe-Nairobl-COffinioh-aFcT 
two of the areas rccommended*>^wcre 
parts of the Mount Kenya and of the 
Aberdare Forest Reserves. In the case 
ot thc« two areas, the main difficulty 
Wises m regard to the precise demarca; 
Hon of the areas involved. The trustees 
of the national parks ate endeavouring

[«' duly will mnsiit of 
selecting a number of

X.;i5
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be taken, or to which bearings can

posed boundaries these pro- 
tun through ve^
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 13ni NOVEMBER; i«6Nairobi Nolipnd Park ; ^:^3 Nairobi Suior^a Park 97- Nairobi Naiioiiai Park Nairfjbi Natianal Park 98I the Afncaa Lai^d Settlement and Uttilra- 
Uori'Board have undertaken a very fiill ' 
examination of the area vdth which tbaL 
game park might ^ssibly,at a ]a(» date 
be concerned, but 1 do. hot agree that - 
the African Land Settlement and Utiliaar^!.. 
tion Board'is in a'pojUioh «)mpletdy 
to. write off the whole of that area a» 
land which cannot be used for the pur
poses of African land scttlemcnL It U - 
perfectly true that certain ; areas are 
quite useless for'that :puii)o»,.and as. 
the hon. member said would cost, sums 
very considerably beyond the bounds of . 
reasonable economics. 'to settle one 

■family very precariously in that area.,
At the same time, we have reason-, to 
expect that there may be certain pbek^, ' 
byno means small, in that area which : 
can be used for African land settlement. ' 
Therefore, i should not be prepared to . 
say to*day in Council, as an unofTicial -■ 
member of the African Settlement and ■ 
Land Utiliiation Board that we are pre
pared to write off the whole of iU At v 
the same lime. I will give the assurance t 
as an unofficial member of tLsl board •:

; that we unofficial members as a' whole ' 
are most anxious to'expedite the fullest 
consideration of the whole of that area, 
and I think that the hon. Member for 
Nairobi South can be well assured that 
we shall, within a reasonably short sp^ace 
of time, be In a positloii to state quite > 
categorically what the views. of the 
Boa^ in respect of that area are, - .

.Hon. members will remember that this 
times, made reference to the .nec^ity matter was considered by: the ;Carter 
for game control in consideration of Commission which sat here in 1933 or 
health and crop , prerervalion. but I also 
on that \ odasioii , rhade •• as spirited 

-a. defence as I cbuld of-thB:game parks 
policy in this country, .and ttat defence 
was not quoted,, I ^Understand, by the 
local Press. In view of that, and in.drdcf 
to make it quite clear once and for all 
that, so far from being opposed to such 
a iwlicy I support it, T ask your penhis- charter for the SomalU resident there. ! 
sioh, sir, to quote my last paragraph:-^ can assure hon. rhembers that their inter

ests wilt be properly safeguarded as 
recommended by the: Carter'-Commis
sion.

(Archdacon Beecher].‘(Mr. Patel], ^
as early as possible, but at-the same
time every opportunity should be taken 
and afi means adopted to find out in the 
first instance from that land whether the . 
letll^ni of Africans—and to a certain 
extent the setliemcnr'of"Indians and 
Arabs—can be successfully pursued or 

' noL I may inform this Council that Jf 
that land is not good for African settle
ment I do not think we shall be able to 
find any suitable land for Indian and

■ Arab settlement But I am not satisfied 
that all steps have\ been taken to find

- out if there is, a suitable area .in that
Tiavd-Sabaki land fo^ Indian or African 
lettlemcnt or not If there Is no land for 
settlement there is no objection to that 
being declared as a game reserve, but, tn 
all seriousness, 1 say that the remarks 
nude by previous speakers can
not be'accepted. The inlcitsis, I repeat, 
of human beings In }his country must: 
takeprcccdehce.,'
: Sir Altred Vincent: On a point of

- ex|rfanation, speaking for myself, I have 
: hot suggested—not suggested—that the 
; land should be used for a national park

- if it can be used for the other purposeSj 
and ail 1 asked was for : acceleration, so 
that wc. should not have tn wait for 
years.

U \4
1944..' The: recommendations; of that ' 
commission.have 'been accepted by the' 
Game Policy Commiltefi and, in fact, the 
trustees have:;agreed to certain Somalis' 
remaining In^the patk subject to certain . - 
rohditions’. At the present we arc reduc
ing those conditions to'writing, which to ' 
all intents and purposes Nrill form a

H
if
|i!:

“At the wme dime ii was bur concern 
to honour tb:Ae v^ full the obiligii- 
tions laid upon us by the London Con
vention for the Protectiob of African 

■ Fauna and Flora. If ypiir oorrespond- 
: ent”—the gentlemen who initiated this 

unjustified attack on our policy—"will 
consult the report of the debate on the 
Bill, the report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill, and the debate on that 
report, he will sec that we in Kenya are 
as keen as he is for the preservation as 

; well as control of pur flora and fauna. 
The trustees appointed under the Grdtn- 
ance, and including members of the 
African, European and-Aslan communi
ties, are now carrying out the provisions 

; of that Ordinance in the spirit of the 
London Convention.: Parks . and park 
Adjuncts are now being demarcated"— 
that wa? perhaps,a pious hope!—“and 
IV trust'that when your corrwpdhdenl 
visits Kenya, as I very much hope that 
he will, he wilt' find that we have not 
failed’in our stewardship of the good 
gifts of nature."

I beg to support the motion.
: .Mr. Cooke: Vour Excellency, on a

point of personal explanation—I did not 
like to interrupt the hon..member, I did 
not refer to IhoChyulu area because that 

/ is on the fringe and is not the eyes of 
this particular park, and 1 imagine that 

: the trustees have really, relinquished a 
claim to that I really meant the Ngulia- 
Tsavo-Seren^m area, which Is the mbit 
important part and to which the trustees 
have a,claim, for it Is not required by 

' iKe A.frican Settlement Board. -" ' '
Mr. MarchaKt: Your Excellency. I. 

: feci that I should offer'spme explanatioti 
in view of the comments which have 
be^m^made wiih^ regard to the Somali 
interests which arc affected.

Archdeacon Beecjier: On a point of 
explanation. Your Excellcncy,J, was not 
in any way questioning whether the 
interests of the Somalis were being taken 
ctre of.'but 1 do very much qbestion the 
situation . of not; finalizing the matter 
before this motion was brought before 
Council.

Major Cavendish-Bentinck; Your 
Excellency, most of this discussion was 
not really on the motion before Council, 
but it is entirely'my fault that it took 
place. I anpve^ glad tliai it has, berause 
discussion^^ one of the national parks 
leads one lirihe others, and all mem
bers on both sides of Council arc very . 
interested in trying.to push ahead with • 
the declaration of those parks^ ;,. ^

One Or two spwftc points have b«n 
raised. The first was the question of the 
Somalis, which has been answered by the . 
hon. Chief Native Commissioner. Tlje 
point is, of course, that these Somalis, m 
varying numbers, have resided there, 
some licitly but most illicitly, for quite 
a long period of lime, a great many f 
years to my ccrta:in knowledge, and 
those who have a right there are going to 
be allowed to remain. It is not a question 
of bur bringing matters to,a finality-;-il 
is merely a question of satisfying the 
authorities concerned, such as the Chief 
Native Commissioner, that the MtMcr . 
conditions proposed by the trustees arc 
fair and reasonable. . , . -

Coming nbw.Jo the. question of :lhe,-: 
Sabakl-Tsavo park. I Thought. I. made ^ ^ 
Govemmenfs position’.fairiy: clear- I 
really only said what the hon. Member 
for ihe Coast in his'second speech said, 
which is lhat; untir we are; completely' 
satisfled that all of the proposed arca,^

j.

I

Archdea^ BEEaiFR; Your Excel
lency, 1 rise to 5uppori-the*motion, but 
1 should, like to take the opportunity of 
making one or two cornmenit :

K
Finally, I should, with your pennis- 

In the first place, 1 vc^ much regret sir, likeTo take this opportunity of 
iMt negotiations with the Sorrialis, who correcting a false Impression which • 
have certain prescriptive rights in the :; appears to have got abroad, namely, that 

^a^ conrerned. have not been com- * personally am :oppoicd to the game 
pleled and made the subject of a satis- parks policy. This false impression has 
I probably arisen through a partial quouv
fatioductd into this Council. There is hon by the ; local Press of : some 
unoihingiTwre damaging to confidence .remarks I made In correspondence to th^ 

Srsnted that certain hondon Tim«in Fcbruary ofihis ycar-- 
fact, be Pariial quotations arc always misleading. 

S In*'■'n.’i Ih Pomt of fact. I was aloncHn the 
i f, I • h’''h*«r. defence of the Kenya game park policy.

Si “■‘>H‘l~have preferred to res»nl
SuIdj' fS '■“J -'f™ in eenerol and Kenya in par-

rmaW that pattienhr dtu.. drarlar at one of tte main te^rvoire of 
: .''f''“" »Udlife tUlliemammg,anddte-

^ rcsardcd almoii enUrdy the human
? Uit ,poie. not leaU-the African,; it,'this:

S "mails'•hich he ha, lust msde. -fhe olflcers of

r; i1

r'i i.

ii.
lit

V
It is true that in the course of the- 

cormpondence I then; as 1 did at otherxm I
I
It/
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in wriling before Ihey arc asked: to 
finally vote on Ihem* I might add that 
1 had an opportunily of explaining to 
the European elected members yesterday 
evening, to those most mlerested, the 
ob^cts of these amendments. ; :

(Major Pivendish-Benunck] . ‘ in roonetion tllh such raorkclms..Thc
, occasions asa rnull tas 8i*cn the sort object of lhal is to benin to act back 

of advice that arises from a dispute - do the prciwar system of niarkclms but ^ 
rather than advice ansina from an nil- dhe person, or agency apjxiinlcd svill' be 

"biased considcttiuon.. .of- the problem toldtin advance what price - he wiU rcI 
from-every point of : view. -As I have for the produce! In regard to the fixailon 
already pointed out, the duty of the flxa- of price to the producer, the agent will be 

. tion of prices;from time-to time lies • told not nccessarilyjn exact shillings but *
with the Governor in Council, who docs the type of charges he may make. For'
so at'the-moment after hearing the instance, shrinkage charges, storage 
advice bf the Board; If it is the wish and charges, overheads, and so on, will be 
desire that such advice should be ten- legitimate charges , to ^ made and 
dered by the Member for Agriculture I deducted from the price he'rewivw for 

: have no objection, and I think it may the. crop.
, have certain advantages, having in view - -

fMajor Cavendish-Bentiockl 
more especially those portions on the 
buttkirts-of the proposed area, are not 
needed you could not espcct Govern* 
ment to enter into an immutable 
arrahgenwt fof dedaring that land a

’ Dsliocat park, because once dedared the 
arrangnnent is nearly Immuuble. :

■ vL

The Bill, as it stands,'has various' 
objects in view, which I will explain as ■
I go along.' The first clause is merely . 
formal. The second clause is a proposed 
amendment changing the name of the. 
A^icultural Production and Settlemeni. 
•Board into the. Board' of Agriculturd- ! 
That change has been generally agreed 
to. It was dismissed at the last Produc* 
tion ConferenM, and 1 think it is gwer* 
ally realized (hat the idea is now to turn . 
the Agricultural Production and Settle* 
ment Board, which has alrudy split - 
info'ln Agricultural Board and a Settle*

"Mi. Cootf. Thera h poUiing In pie- 
• vent Government, as far as I can see, 
.gaietting the area, leaving an area like 
Chyulu out to be gazetted, if necessary, 

"laler,on. ' , "
I

■'

In the second part of this clause, by 
thc .sorl.of reorganiiation we have in changing the word “Board” to “Mem- 
mind for the Board of Agriculture, pos- ber” orders fdaling to the marketing 
sibly under an unomdal chairman in of any crop and subject to the approval 
future. I bring that in here berause I of the Governor in- Council, orders 

; wfould point but that when the Bill regarding the, price at which any crop 
goes to the committee stage, clauses 3 may besoIdwIIlbcissucdbyihoMem*

■ and 4 will become^ 4 and 5 and h new ber; Under the principal Ordinance-the 
clause 3 will be inserted which will sub- issue of such orders was provided for, 
stitu^ in section 5 of the principal and there, is no change there.: These. 
Ordinance the*'word “Member" for the _ rjiinbr amendments, -1 may say, have 
word “Board". Under section 5 of the been agreed to by all concerned, includ* ' 
principal Ordinance the ‘Governor in ing the Kenya Farmers Association. 
Councilmay on the advice of the Board There are also certain small further 
from time to time by/noticc in the amendments which will have to be 
Gazette declare". If the amendment is brought in with ’regard to dcduclioni, 
agreed to, this will read the‘Ibe Cover- because since this amending Dill was . — 
nor in Council may.on the advice of fhe drafted a new scale of penalties'' for 

. Member from tithe to lime.by notice in dararo: -In wheat has been
the Gazeiie -declare", ; : : . 7 i devised^ which Is on a sliding scale. At 
' We shall also haw to insert in section (he moment the penalty Is inflicted under 
2 of the .principal Ordinance a. definition a proviso to the price fixation order, the 

.'of. “Member" because a: Member was penalty being static. As this penalty Is 
not thougbtjof at the time the principal now going to be bn a sliding scale wc 
Ordinance was Introduced, and;there isn must make provision under thc Ordin- 
therefore at present no definition of ance to provide for the agent deducting 
“McmbcrlMh that Ordinance. . : on a sliding scale the appropriate penally, , .

; Turning to clause 4. of this Bill, It as and when they may be directed to ;; ; 
provides for. an alteration to jection 23 • do so. This will merely be an enabling 
of the principal:Ordinance; which pro-: clause-to carry Into, effect the.recom- 

; vides for the appointment by the Board megdatloni which have bren made by a 
^bf any person through whom crops shall comniUlce which sal under the chairman-.
*:be marketed, “provided that, m the.case - ship of my hon. friend the Mem^r for 

of wheat, sudverops shall be subject.to Rift Valley.
the provisions/of the Sale of Wheat This Bllldeali largely with prices and 
Ordinance, 1930". That portion of this price fixation, and 1 believe certain hon. 
section remains unaltered except that members oppoiile are nervous, or their
if “Member" is substituted for "Boards constituents are nervous, that we. are

: it will bc the Member who will make going to use it to reduce-Rflces arid so 
The appointinerit. In: addition, we arc on,'and they would like to have ibiric 
soing to make an addition to that secUon sort of assurance:. All I can say is f can
to the effect that any person so ap^ k* no reason—I wish I could in some. ’
pointed shair comply with all orders wayi,.both from,the food supply-point . 
Issued to him by the Board or Member ,of view and sUU more from the point , .
relating' to expenses which may be of view of experise to the farmer^ for 
incurred and charges which may be made Iabour-«why anybody should

Major Cavcndish-Dentinck: That is 
precisely what I said in my opening 
remarki. If you are not prepared to 
compromise it will take , a very long 
time if, on ihe other hand, it is possible 
to declare a slightly smaUer area it might 
be done with considerable celerity. There ment Board, Into a Board of Agriculture. • 
are at least three; small areas within the Clause 3. as;it stands, proposes to amend 

"popoied demarcation on which there is section 12 of the principal Ordinance, 
doubt, 1 have seen them all myself, and a The second paragraph of section 12 pro
great many other members have. The vides that "where a farmer has submitted 
real point of my remarks was that if the a programme of production and cither 
tfusXcts can see their way to be a little before or after he is served, with an 
lets uncornpromiiing (laughter) wc might , order under the provisions of section 11 
be able to m«t them. After all, I would to cultivate any specified acreage of 
repat what I have already said, country crops, he wishes to increase his 
that has not looked very promising has gramme, he shall forthwith notify 

;matrMtnunyplac«jnihcworldsub- through the District Production and 
Rurally ten found to be worth Man Power Committee the Board" and 1 

developing. That IS why wc have to be ‘very areful :
The question was put and carried.

t

pro-

>e so on. In practice, that only, provides for 
; a notification of increasing production.

In fact, the; notification wc desire to 
receive may in many cases be a notifica- 

INCREASED PRODUCTION OF decrease or modification of: '
V CROPS (AMENDMENT) BILL or modification of individual plans,

Stawo REAOiNo m ordw to provide for that-iris .

kfcSlS^pL^flii. Tr”-' Ti"' 'I'M Itere ihQuld be piii-

proposed amending Bill. 1 am RoinB in remove the respon- , ■r .
lUHtit coniidcrible altemiom* jo*iL “’*''“'"8 tiop prilil'from
pinW Bill befora JramS.' f to/pjacc ii i„ ,hi haml..
mpUin.lul ih., ire .lids'w." of ihc Mrabcr for ^sriciillure: 1 ihink: .

Ihcy ihonU be nude, bul bSm * ^“' ""Viils ihB sugjralioci,*
•*“ .“mimllm lUgc on u- n;., ■' '’jfl'-m ”0I wiihoul foiindalioii.Ti

>bi «wodSdl. .111^2,0? M"'!,®'*"''- “ “ “nililiilcd. i., I
Uttd IM membon given u, oppononjiy '"’P P"o«. in cntiio in-. jt

.hem iriew mher .crimo. It

i:,*

an •

1

i

1

I
■Iarid perhaps on some/

a
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, r ■ . ... ®*T^ploynicm. Except for manual workenl' the result of several years experience of there Is an upward salary limit of £360 
working both of them. When the matter, —that is the total amount of-behcfitS 

, >-as discussed by the Labour Advisory: ; which will accrue in he'case'of'death 
Board the question of whether the the amount is.liihitcd to £600,*or a lumti- 

T hfinlng Ordmance 'shoUld: Be. repealed sum- based bn-SO- months’ wages and 
and this Ordinance applied, so as to have ernolumenu generally, including house 
unifonh policy throughout the country, allowance, fuel, food and, in this partU 
was considered, but on examination it- cular colony at this particular time. co« 
wts clear that, while the compensation of living allowarict In the case of per*'

■ sections in the Mining Ordinance were ihanent disablement there Is an upward
appropriate to that particular industry, limit of £750 maximum .or 42 months’

, they were not appropriate for extension \rages and emoluments, with a minimum
to the entire colony,, and it is a matter of £50. So far as dealh is coheemed,
for consideration by the mining com- the; .provision of‘the law and English
mimily. in consultation with the Labour pracllce ls that There must be evidence
Advisory Board, at a later date, whether to show that the deceased workman has

‘the legislation now, before you ran be r in fact been supporting Im'dependahts
extended to that industry:^ during his lifetime.

obtammE a Brea meaiurt of ca-opara- ; wirt lha laboarcr who is caraing -
t,oa and Sdppotl and of compansalion. asriaallaral , ;
Ba the _pos.t,on IS not entirely satts- „„
taetory. For. one thins, withoat legisla- ^ |^. gj endanls. It i,
non ^ave oalj. been able to elTpct „„TOon hnSdge. that he lakes his ' 
some,In„B . He ,tWD.thirds of the own pay at his pldee of employiiienl and

l« which sve ought, to have ni, „„j My tebp themselvei on
Obtained, and in the present stale .of, holdinE. If-ydil applied the;
development of . thjS jKlony and .the, i„oip,,v of English law to that parti-,V 
dllTenns races and Ihe diirenng on look. elass’ lheid would be rid eompensa-
I regard it an extremely bad.tbal any :,io„ piyable; and .’for fhai reason-and > 
OTployer should default,in bis liahldies. following ilhe pfaellec ’ in Ndtihem- ' 
Although they are few-.lhey do.indeed, Rhogesia, we have inserlcd a special 
exist,, and J regard It as abtolule ye«en- o,o„„,i,j'e which empowers the'Labou
tial that we sHbuld ensure that all obliga- .........................
tions by employers are indeed met. For

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
- BILL .
Second Reading,

[Mr. Hyde-Clarkc]IMajor Cvehdish-Bentinck] ,
a reduction in prices. So far as maize is 

are now proiwsingconcerned yve
guaranteed prices for 1946, 1947 and Mr. Hydi^^RKe: Your Excellency;
1948 pbntings. I.do not sec how I can, i beg to moVe: That the Workmen’s V 
at this, ,inojncnl,. guarantcc...what~lhe k Goniperisation- Bill be read a second ^
prices of olher goods are going to be, time.
Thai Ts a subject which .can only be . This j, ^ne of several measures of 
dealt with on an East African basis, in legislation which-I-hope It Wiil -
some cases only after consultation with be possible to bring before Council
the Ministry of Food and other author- during this particular sessiomTl is clear 
iliei at home, But 1 can say this, that ja^our laws of the Colony -
it is not the intention of Government to 
Stan screwing down prices; on the con
trary, wc: want to afford stability to 
farmers, and certainly we shall take into 
ever)' possible consideration the costs of 
production and

.J
iliii V

If

requite considerable revision, and the 
intention is (o: try to produce a con
solidated labour code, as in other 
Colonies, In two or three years’ tirne. 
In the meantime, certain measures are 
necessary and overdue, and I make no 
apology for this rather piecemeal 
approach, because It wilj give us the 
opportunity over the next two or Three 
years of Testing each measure as we bring 
it in and revising it as may become 
necessary; so that its ultimate incorpora
tion into a consolidated labour code will 
be rendered all the rhbre easy^ •
' T should like to make it clear at this

so on aiid so forth.
I am afraid that, owing to the fact 

that: the meeting at which further 
amendments were suggested only look 

. place yesterday, my explanation.of This 
amending Dill has perforce been rather 
complicated and perhaps difOcult to fol
low, hut 1 will give an undertaking that 
before we come to the romniiitcc stage 
every: member will have clearly before 
him a statement showing the new pro- 

• r««ls which have been made as a result ‘hat each one of these measures
of j-cstcfdayVdiscUssions ' which will come before Couheir is part

Mr. Fosier SirnON sKoatIcd. : ot a coordinated policy for labour. TTia
^Cxv™,.„.r,xcxt Vdur;|Stn;;&^^

srit
.leslctday that the fresh point of view

was put to me, and I would add that it '
it very uiteat indeed to set this amend! ..'1?'’,* “I'iaje.on this Bill and the
Ins Bill through, because on. it depen* "* ■f™"«iiately svilt
the kgsl sanction for making certain '’'’'''“P a Bcnerak debate on the 
iwymenls which have to be made now "f iB'colony. There will
and alto incidentally certain deductinni ■ 'P J"”'' “PPiPPrialc opportunity later 
which ate also being madc'al nresenL * j™ P“‘ Before you an

ll^ewever. during the iaIerkaUl has M^i'nV 
been suggested that we adiourn the ™V°r‘''"PPce.
debale-at this stage and that the nro- . ^1* Compensation , Dill
posed amendments to the amendina Dm “I'®*''” no new principle. Wc have 
ihoQld U ciicuUicd to all mcmbcrs at ‘hb Mining Ordinance of The
the rarliest possible opiKuTunity and wc clauses, and we
^1 Irttume the debate early next week. ^ Bood deal ofexperience In

.Council I would ask '^®''klng. \ye have also bcen work-
thaiihe debate be adjourned. ‘"S on a model

The debate was adjourned. Colon"

'■'ri

!*::y !■

f. i

r
I ‘-.Iri

,'iJ ■ i::!si
Comniissioncr and any other authorized

that reason we think If necessary to : Sf 3hM^t'ss of tmpl^k t°tot° s 
mirodueei this, Bill and to give our-pre- jj,. loQ or-less.., to serve the
sent administrative, practice the force of , „,„ssary notice on the employer (which 

it would be quite inappropriate for an 
The mexnorandum of objects and illiterate African To do), and this is a

reasons sets out iti yeiy great detail the most important thing* to deem which
purposes of the. Bill and the means by the dependants of this particular; clast,
which these purposes are to be achieved. That will give full authority to the
1 will hotk threfore, detain you, sir, or Labour Commissioner, assisted by the ‘
hon. mcrhbcrs very Jong, but . I will appropriate officers in the reserves—the
merely draw attention To whjl 1 regard District Coihmisstoncr where there is no .
as the most important provisions and tp Labour Offlceri-lo - enable payment to.
what I regard as the important depart- be made to dependants who miohl not
urcs from the existing law. - * necessarily have been maintained by the

The'basis of workmen’s compensation workman while ; In ‘cmpldymeni. We 
is that the employer is held liable for thought thafquite dennitely speeial.pro--; 
accidchU suffered by the workman aris- tectian was required for that particular
lag out of and in the course of bis class.

y,r
f-%

f
T

r
l'1 are

I -J
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* to get orgamKd for carrying out the 

work in question. I understand from ' 
. them that the work involved woutd-be

(Archdeacon Beecher]: enforced.here, because not want i
indeed nothing ; more to a first step our streets in Nairobi to l^me. as they
towards an effective system of legislation are gradually becoming, littered with'
which will; provide social security for pcopl^ who have lost a leg or an arm
employees, with no .primary considera- , and are adequately'■provided for under
lion of race. As a member,onhc_Ubpu_r_.,thls_but.,who still-lhlnk-they are belter '

• r Advisory Board and as a member of the off begging on.the stiwU of Nairobi, or: 
sub-commillec of that Board'which was Kisumu, or any other town. There have
concerned .with the preparation of this recently been several ^accidents In the

. ineasure, I am-bound to say 1 hayc found rninw and I heard of two rases. A 
the hpn. mover's Department and the with one leg received only ,Sh, 10 per 

• law officers of the Crown most helpful inonth for one year, and then, nothing; ‘ 
in the preparation of this measure. That b the kmd of case I think the 

. I should like to say how veiy much I Labour Commissioner ts how tackiingi ,; 
support the remarks of the horn acting and I welcome it very licartlly. ; :
Member for Central Area (Mr. Nathoo) Mr. V/^ev: Your Eacellcncyi I rise 
oh the subject.of the payment of com- to support the Bill: and to welcome it 
pcnsaiion by instalments. ! feel that the just as much as other members have ; 
provisions which are made: here are done, and • I congratulate the hon.

, satisfactory as far as they go, but I do Labour Commissioner on'his brief but;
hope very much.that when we carry this: excellent introduction of it. Utere are'
type of legislation a stage or two^further- two points that I would like to^raise..

: - we shalfcxtcnd that'system bf the pay- One is elause 6 (c). where the funeral
ment of workmen^ compcnsaitpn by expenses and expenses of medical attend,
inttalments.-! realize thafat the present ;ance in cases of fatal accidents have .

. .time we cannot introduce into: this been limited to Sh. 300. As a result oL :
country a system of social legislation the injury death may perhaps be a
comparable with that which is now delayed process and reasonable mefical : 
wmln^ into force in Great Britain, but I expenses, therefore, may exceed that sum 
do hope the time is not very far off the balance may fall on the depend- 
when wc shalUatc a further step for- -mts, i:shall move ah amendment in the
ward, of whi^ this is: the first, in the committee stage asking that the words
provision of todal legislation of this “not exceeding in all the sum of Sh. 300” ■ :
‘yf*-' -.'. ■ .be-deleted.-,:-

'One other point is that dealt with by 
the hbn. Member for Central Area (Mr,
Nathoo), that U : the question of com-. ; 
pulsory insurance.'! do not think Ahai 
at this stage I personally could agree to ^ 
that. I bave-bcen working out roughly ; 
the figure as it would affect the firm of

I have seen lately quite a number of which I am a director, which employs -
maltiied Africans who say they have no “me IdWO Afni^. As I see it, If ho
bompehsation, but I should like to sug- figure of 40.cents per-Sh. 20 Were the
gest to the hon. Chief Native Commis- insurance premium, jt will that par- 
Stoner in connexion with this that those ticular firm something in the nature of
people who receive instalment paymenU ^900 to £1,000 a year. That firm. I ran ;
for their deformltiei or for accidents .. speak with confidence, will welcome this 
whichmay lead to deformities, should legislation, but it must have 
not then be allowed to capitalize those balance in its own interest the wisdom oL
deformities, as many are doing in insurance havmg reprd to the rate of
Nairobi now. and draw both benefits. accidenUas a^nsi the^Mst oflnsuranw.
It is very dUlressIng to the public, ahd. Therefore. Mhink ■i-ssfretaKS-s
the streeu and depending, on that kind compulsory for the employer o mwcr 
of charity, th'eir instalmenU are jvith- With those few 
drawn. 1 do suggest to Your Exrallcncy- Bill and cxprcss-«nd 
that something in that line should be the hob. member Ardideacon Beecher

(Mr. Hyde-aarke).
So far as'imuraaVe rates are concerned

SS of comidemble mepuitude., .r;, 
been quoted by the insurance companies. Mr. Nathoo; Your Excellency, I
The Insurance, which is-based on the must congratulate the Labour Coinmis- ■

- yearly wage bill incurred by any*parti—5(oher:for the conc’W'and'able way inT 
" cular undertaking, is at the rate of 10 : which he has put forward the Dill, and

cthii |<r Sh. 20 wages; That mearis that i think everyone in this country will ; /
;,in the rase of an employee earning . agree that it is high lime that thU; class 

somcihing of the order of Sh. 15 a, of the community reraived some prbtcc- 
monih. with another Sh. 15 worth of jion whilst they are working.,I hope that 
housing, rations, fuel, etc., making a {his measure will be the forerunner of , 
total of Sh. ;30 a rnonth, the annual ;many to come, to sm that the labour irt
premium for the agricultural industry for jhij country, particularly workmen in-
that particular person is Sh; l/BO, which different classes, is protected.' 
cannot, be regarded as oneroiis. So far 

dangerous occupations are; con- 
- cern^, as for instance Mwmilling. this 

: premium will rise by about four times as 
much.' hut even that is only 40 cents in'

■ ;lheX-: • : ■ ^ .

;;i|

man

There are one or two observations I 
should like to make, the principal one 
of which is that under the Bill, as far as .
I see it, it does not make it compulsory 
for the employer to insure himself . 
against this aampensatlon, and while 
castti may be isolated. I think it is only . :' 
right that ctnployers should insure them
selves against this type of compensation, 
and in view of the very small premium 
1 think it would not be a very great

; To sum up, it is a. Dill which wc /i.
regard as an interim measure. It is nbt: There is another point also. The Bill 
one which can be fully applirahle to this Provides that compensation may cither .
colony for ever. It docs not fallow the f'c Pa'd ‘o a lump sum or in instalmenU. 
present EnglUh: practice, bccauW work- ^ necessary, particularly for ;
men’s compensation in England as we I 'his class of people, that whatever com-: 
know it to-day ceased in June last and Pi^n^ifion is given to them should,be by 
there is a new.form of social insurance ln*jal'Pent*-and not by a lump sum, as 
which would not be appropriate to the ‘f/** finely tlwi any lump sum given to > 
present stale: of development of *11115 them might be frittered away in a very . 
colony. We have taken*$peclal measures
to deal with the ebss of employee, not There Is another aspect of the rase in 
necessarily an African, but merely the which I think that, besides cbmpensa- 

of employee earning Sh. 100 or less don., the workmen should be fully re-: 
r,r 4?“"* as requiring specbl Imbursed, and that is for medical and 
ufeguardt The premium is noi.high for hospiui expense which may occur, and 
»“h employers as wish to cover them- that should be verified. As regards par- 
a it as ticularly the Railway,-;! am told they

«hcmc, and if that h the case 
employee and a.mea- I should like to request the hon. General

““i“ J”-"’' 10 «. lhat whm corilpijtmg this •
betwft,. m.l, ^ * i^Per (vtationship kind of compensation the extra amount 
« onT(Suscf •'“'"'"unning staff may earn In the :: "“>■'Applause.) of their duty should also :bc r

•MR. t-osTER SimuN Seconded. ': included in the cbmpenatio'n given,
lenm Ifcf;','? Excel. ' AjurilDEiforr BEraitn: Your Excel- ;
tta?ii iSr . I %!!' “"tl ''"Y hriaOY to support theS) feu'"/'■'..“‘f, measure before the Council, ,

: -ould be retfeedy tviLg to“,ffo""S ma/"'-,''?

as

Those are the main prindptes of the 
Dill and the main clauses. The statement 
of objects and reasons makes the position 
extremely clear,: and it is not my mira
tion lo go through each clause one ata

I
i;;.u

time.
■i.

»>■

Ii'S'
I beg to support the Dill.'
Mrs. Watkins: Your Excellcacy, T 

rise to support the Dill, and indeed to 
welcome it bn behalf of. the farmera of 
Kiambu. 1 think it is a most important 
mrasqre.and l am very glad to see it has 
come bn at last.

S. I

i-i: i
1n f

i

;
i
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raised another point, and I should like to 
mention the reasbn' Why we adhered: to 
the figure of Sh: 300. We endeavoured to 
keep our legislation in :line with that; 
recently., enacted. .in_Ugandai..!,We-our- 
scives would have preferred to, have ^ 
increased the benefits payableto • an 
injured workman, but we had on-bur 
board the hon. General Manager of.The 
Railways, and he pointed ouflhat ifwe 
had dilTercnt legislation in each of the 
territories it was going to considerably 
afiect an organizatlpn like, the Railmys,- 
The wme remarks’apply to the Customs 
Department, because they ^ have people 
employed in each territory, and If there 
was a difierent basis of compensatiori 
payable in each lerritpry it would raise 
all sorts of complications. Wc have en* 
deavotiredy as far as possible, to gel our 
legislation in line, so far as benefits arc 
concerned, with Uganda, though 1 have 
no doubt that:many of us sympathize 
with the proposal to increase that; 
amount. •

Mr. HydeGlarke: Your Ekccllency, 
my colleague the Atiomey General has; 
dealt with most of the legal points, in 
fact all, that have been raised, but there 
are one Or two points of policy to which 
1 should reply shortly.'

The question, already dealt with 
partly, of compulsory insurance wilVln 
faci. rnean a ,national or state compul
sory insurance for sociarsecurily, a mea
sure we arc not yet ready for. It would 
mean something more than wc are pre
pared to undertake at the present lirne; 
we have not the knowledge or experi
ence, and as the hon. member Arch
deacon Beecher said this is an interim 
measure, arid We are notiready to pro- 

that length at this particular state 
of the development of the Colony.: ;

The point mentioned ^ by the hon. 
member Mr.- Nathoo about medical 
Mpense was dealt with from one aspect 
by the hon. Attorney General, but there 
IS another aspect. Sh: 300 is the maxi-

--Mil Vasev: On a ixjinl of explanfl.. ^ got by Hjfcnce Rcgulatl6ns''a ■
' V tiOB, I would corrccl a mistake of mine. Minimum CWagc Regulation - which

I did not mean to say dependants, what' applies to Nairobi, and there is a Mini- 
I meant to say was doctors, : V' mum Wage Advisory Board established '

- MR.'_HvpE^C]LARiCE:_.From. the-.pbint - i»ndcr._thc:-cxisiing::,but-tinafisf^etp/y ^* ' if view of iiie illiterate worker, and this '^•^marice. ,
. r regard as a. rnajor rKponsibility,: that 

is The workman earning Sh. 100 or less, 
the point is met. Another point raised 

: by the hori: acting Member Tor Central 
Area was the question of the compensai 
tion schemes of large’companies. There 
fs provision in the Bill to permit any 
greater compensation by: any arrangc- 

• ment a company likes to make, so long 
as that arrangement ‘ is equal to or in 
excess of this minimum now being laid 

•■'4own..' ■
The hon. Member for Klambu raised 

the question of the administration of 
; Instalment payments and the'undesir- 

' ability of beggars coming into this town- 
^ ship, but from that particular; aspect it 

'is really a matter for. municipal by-laws.
From the point of view of the powers 
I now hope to get. we will endeavour to 
see that the" instalrncnts are made, the 
best use of and not capitalized, but the 

. instalmcnts cannot be reduced (00 much.
many cases

that this wHl be the first of a series which ^ 
will improve the working conditions of 
the manual -and lower paid labour.
(Hear, hear.) ...

. Mr. -FosTER'StrnoN:—Sir, there are- 
two points that. I should like to 

^1 with. One, raised by an hon.^mem- 
ber on the opposite side Of Council, was 
in connexion with the payment of-com-: 
peniation, etc., by instalments. I should 
like to draw attention to the fact that 
the Labour Advisory Board did not omit 
to consider that before the Bill was 
finally submitted to Goyemmcril, and if 
the hon. member will’turn to clause 
30 (DTii). he will see that it reads as fob 
lows; “the form,;.gnd manner in which, 
payments shall be made by an officer 
under the provisions: of paragraph (1) 
hereof shall be In the, discretion of the 
officer, suljjcct to any ;generiil or spcctal 
directions of the Labour Commissioner.**
It is intended under that particular pro
vision to provide for payments, In the 
ease Of lower paid workers, by instal. 
ments. That will cover one'^ariicular 
class of employee. It admittedly does not 
go the full extent advocated by the hon. 
member. ■ '

; I do not know if the hon. Member for:
Nairobi North Tus furgutten clause 27.
I should not like any. misunderstanding 
io arise hcrcafur. There is provision in 
the Bill enabling the Governor in Coun
cil to require, by order, any employers 

: to insure, and wc considered this at some 
length— ■

Mr. VaseV;, I am quite .prepared To 

• ' .M«. FosTut Simos: .The objto was
10 piolccl woikmcn, aeilnit employe,,
»to_hap^ned to be men o( ,traw. It 
it inlendeil at > urejujtd for the woik-

mL' ? employer b untble to
meet hi! Iiibiliiiei. be deicited of hit 
rlthtl under Ihi, Bill, It i, ' 
to tpidy imbolemle.-

TbeJon. Member tor Nairobi Nonh o'l'nlion which
abed if Government wouirt piv. tij" ^*0 be given where, a workman diet 
Of coortc it tvilkWe gave tiL in Th 1;“™® dependanlt. but there ii In 
COM of the Ihinf patty iraunmee "eeh. “ S'M' medical
Ulion, aud if it K ' “>"oh, from my point of view,
Older under claute 27 of ihlj m : 7'’' lltm in all other caies
will be given to the imurance com'pa^ “u ‘Ms-slaBC reijuited
tn prepare the necessary documeoir (“'keU to

)

1 \
- This again. is one of the measures 
which wc fecMt is hecessafy to introduce 
at present for a number of reasons. The 
first .point 1. should .like to make is that 
there is a good deal of lobsd talk and 
/car about the countryside about the 
elTeeii’of such legislation. I do not sec 
why that should be, it; is not'enlircly a 
matter of relating wages to output. That 
is .only one aspect. In the townships, for 
instance, H is absolutely necessary to 
establish a minimum wage upon which 
an urban worker can Tive. in's not a 
question of outpiit-run office boy cannot 
carry two files if There is only one to 
carry. Again, there arc other'aspects 
aBout output which must be,brought into 
consideration in dealing with mitiimum 
wages. It is a qiieslion of skill also, and 
the trained artisan is cnliilcd to. a ccr- 
toit) amount of 
those who are 
Native Industrial Training Depot at, 
Kabelc. ,,-

: 1 believe, and tliis is my own personal 
belief, that in'the first irisiaricc wc shall 
have to go extremely slowly over the 
application of this Bill and ;npply It 
definitely toTownships, to deal'with the j*' 
social evils of poverty itnd distress.and 
so to relieve conditions and reihove from 
the Townships, as has been the case In 
Nairobi, a large number of underpaid 
employees. The Defence Regulations had : ; 
the effect of removing over-4,000 from 
this town alone. The second way In 
which the Dill might be' appljed is to 
Irade-ieslcd artisans, and in 'ihai disc the 
rhinlmum wage would also apply so long 
as that man held a trade-tested cerlifi- ' 
Tale, Wc' have got provislbtis under 
another Ordinance for making; regula
tions for tradc-nsiing. We have not made , ; 
them yet, but it would be my rceom- T 
mendation to The Latroiar Advisory ’ 
Board and thus to Government that .a 
minimum wage for artisans should apply^ 
only so long as a man held his ccrtlfi- ’ 
cate, and he would Only hold that cer- 
tificilc so long as his ability is high arid 
his application satisfactory. From those , 
twov points of view, it. would not be

one or

ir

(
proicctioni particularly. " 
being trained at the' -

lymounl jrayable in
would.,Tr computed on a permanently 
pMsiM^lc basis, be sbmething like Sh. 
3 or SHTT a month.

The total'

The question was put and carried.
MINIMUM WAGE BILL ’i. 

Second Readinq
Mr. Hyde-Clarke: Ypur ^cellency,

I beg to move: That the Minimum 
Wage Bill be read a second lime.

Again, This is not a new . measure. 
There has been on the statute book of 
The Colony since 1932 aii ordinance to 
provide for fixing a minimum wage, but 
it has on the whole been defective. 
Some of the points which I will make 
arc that in the existing Ordinance there 
is no penalty clause or provision regard
ing continuing offences, and no clause to 
enable the court before which an em. 
ployer is convicted to order the em
ployer to pay any' amount undcr\ an 
order, qr to .make the payment of less 
than the. minimum; wage liable to con
viction, Nor is there any clause casting 
the burden oLproof of; any prosecution 
on the person falling to pay less than 
the minimum wage, Tlw'prcsent legisla
tion is completely ineffective, bill we

lii
f'
7

I''' ■

not intended

T
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wicM solely 10 amcricani and Ihe number and range of ' 
*' • small consumer-goods which make up

ihe inccnlive—and I am excluding food : : 
.altogether—shows ,that:a list of arlidw
;which before . the ..war..cosUsomeihini 
like Sh. 220 cost nowadays Sh. 6M, ,
nearly a 300 per cent increase.. For that 
reason we need proper legislation, we 
certainly need a - proper investi^tion 
before applying that-Ie^sIailori;'and we'!' 

.certainly need some form of economic 
survey into this particular question. For. 
that reason I am asking.that we should’ 
have this legislalion, enabling legislation, 
so that as we gel more knowledge, as we ; 
get a greater degree of knowledge Of.our 
economics of the various undertakings- - 
and the cost of-jiving generally, wc havc;' 
means which we have noVat the momait 
—except by Defente Regulations, which > 
will lapse in due course—to impose in 
certain undertakings when it becomes 
necessary a wage related to the ecoiiomic 
carrying opacity of the industry and the 
needs of t^ individual workman.
■ l am. going to quote one thing if I 

- may. from an intemational survey of 
the minimum wage published In Geneva. 
According to Sir Hector Hetheringlon, 
the Trade Board system as a whole “has , 
produced stability without rigidity. 
Many businesses which could maintain ' 
themselves only by the . payment of 
sweated wages have been fprwd out of , 
existence; But, on the whole, they have 
t^n replaced by more efficient uhiU 
which have been able ID support the 
higher rates. Wages have risen; employ- v 
ment has .not diminished; and there are 

Tew trades which would readily return 
to the unregulated position of pr^ . 
Board days”. I do suggiat that exactly 
the same position wilf arise here, and 
when wc get some proper wages policy, : 
which we cannot have without such an 
ordinance as Is no\v contemplated, many : 
of these discontents and strikes and u|h . 
sets, and exasperation on the ixirt of. 
farmers particularly and frustration on 
the part of workers, ought to be able to - r 
be revived. The “objects and reason* 
of this Bill arc fully set out, and I dp 
not propose to deal with anything mor®.
than by way of general observation.

Mr. Foster Sutton seconded. '
Mr. Vasev : Your Excclltncy, I would 

also ;i& ;io speak on this. Bill, ’

i [Mr.Vascyl
would ask the indulgence of the Council 
if; r appear lo‘be a little lohg.^ / -

I welcprde this BjU In principle again 
as part. ^ the • method towaids .a. con-- 
solidatlng labour code which the hon.
Labour Commissioner has said Gdvem- 

it in
principle, I would like first of all to 
deal with one detaih'and that is ihl:Iduse 
11. Clause II throws the burden of proof 
of innocence upon the accused. person, 
and while I recognize the expediency of 
that particular clauM in the conditions 
with which ^ the Labour Commissioner 
will have to deal, ( doubt the wisdom of 
departing from a general rule which 1, 
myself in this Council have advocated 
on many occasions and on which my 
hon. friend the: Attorney General has' 
never failed to. a^ee with me. I doubt 
whether it is wise just for the sake of 
expedicnej' to depart from a long estab- '
Kshed rule of British law that the burden 
of proof of guilt must lie on the’ accused : 
and not on the person prosecuted.

Moving to the' generar question of 
minimum wages, a company of which 1 
am a director and which 1 spoke about 
a few minutes, ago, have a branch in 
Englaiffi—the British Bai'a: Shoe Qo..
Ltd<il East Tilbury—and in the month 
of'September we came to an agreement 
wiih~the .National Union of Boot Lnd 
Shoe Operatives on wages and general 
conditions,, For some years. In fact 
almost since the inception of the C(hn>. 
pany, the company had co-operated with 
its workers by means of-a managemcnt-wbai'can-be-purcbascd for thal.£; but 
advisory committee, on Which there conditions are something which- are 
was equal representation of employees stable and can be assured as of conlln-
and employer, and as , a result of the ual benefit, and In this regard It is inter
operations of that committee, despite the esting to note from the agreement with 
fact that the firm did not operate under the Boot and Shoe - Operatives Union 
Union conditions, the president of, the ' to which I .referred earUer on, that the 
Union was able to agree with the slate- Union president In every-case put con- 
ment nude by tbe president:of the com- .^ions ai more important; than wages, 
pany that the conditions were at least HB'said, speaking to Ihe workmen; “Our 
equal to, if not more favourable than objecTin these coniuMaiions has-been 
those demanded by the Union. That is ensure that of the conditions in which
the policy which my company is now you work, the wages you rcalve, the
endeavouring to introduce into its fac- conditions are more important . A httle 
tory- here, that There should be a later on he said; “Somc^of you may be 
management advisory committee on aware that the: working condiltoni, 
which the European, Asian and African .wages, hours of,labour and holiday juy- 
cmployces sHaU have representation, so ments, eit, . . .“ In _evcw case. Mr. 
that their case can be pul before The Crawford, whose work for the operatives- 
directors of the company in the method of the boot ■ and shoe trade is'almosi 
of ordinary conversation and before beyond praise. : has placed. rondulons 
difficulties and troubles arise. tefore wages. / ^ '

I suggest ltq|,a method of experiment : 
which is well.worth.trying in industries: 
in this country. It is my hope that when 
the advisory, boards which .arc presum
ably-to-be appointed-under clause*4-iire-"^'' 
appointed ;lhat, instead,.of. seeing the 
present portion-which operates on-the 
Nairobi board—tlut only, employers are 
reprcMnled—Your Excellency.will make --r'- 

'sonic provision for the repr^entation of 
employees, I would not likc to glw the.: 
impression that ihe Nairobi Minimum . 
Wage Board was consciously 'made to 
consist of cmploycre, biil as it was prac
tically taken . wholesale from Nairobi . 
Municipal Council-it alraosi automall- ,

: cally ronsisted of employers. '
• To move from .there to the general - 
c|uutidn;.this Bi!l,:as rtake it, is to be ‘ 
part of the general poiiw which the hon! 
Labour Commissioner is aitcmpimgTo , 
follow. In that it ,is good. 1 hope that he , ; 
will be able (o resist-the temptation of 

*beUcving that the fixing of tninlmum 
wages is really getting towards a solution 
of a labour problem such as: we face ; 
to-day,

IMr. Hj-aeClarktl 
■ ii,hl l» reWt minimum 

ouiput. ' ■ - 
TIic nm Bill is an cnabUhg: m«sure 

which will enable Ymir 
' when Your’ Eattllcncy is: satislied thatpiticular uniiertaking in any^rlt-

; aiL area is underpaiil, to cause 
inquiries 10 be made If "ecesmiy. and 
doubllcsi Your Bcellency will adopt 
that practice, the EnBlilh pmSP. to 
appoint locah advisory boards._Thcse. I 
thiS Your Excellency will find, will
praside Ihe necessary safeguards ..to 
Insure: that any wage regulation was
ba^ upon the economic carrying capa-
ciiy of the industry. ,

It is not a matter in which we can 
proceed at all quickly: it ii partictilarly 
not a matter in which we can proceed 
quickly in agriculture. The only reason 
for which Your EaccIIcncy might be 

. advised to consider a minimum wage 
for agriculture would be if there is a 
large and unforeseen demand for labour 
from another source, which as yet wc do 
not know of, to regulate a"wages policy- 

; for the country : and to deal with the 
Urge nurnbfrs of uneconomic labour 
forces which, afthc moment; are em
ployed in this country, :particutarly -in 
agrioiltuic. i uid earlier that I hoped 
Ihis debate would: not develop into a 
long debate on output and on taboiir 
matters generally, but I must say at this 
auge that I muit admit that output is 
not ulisfaclory, but that a great deal of 
the reason why output has gohe down Is 
because 6f competitive reduction of 
tasks by employers themselves, particu- 
brly in the agricultural rommuniiy. 
There are, I am quite satisfied. Urge 
economic labour Torres at the moment 
m the Colony, mahy employers having 
more than ffiey require but who are not 
getting the output: they ought 16. and 

, Which I regard as their responsibility as 
much as that of. Your Excellency's 
Government. Therefore, ihojsnly 
which might cause a minimum wage to 
be introduced in agriculture at an early 
stagejvould be to deal with that turii- 
cuUr aspect ■

Of ,a jpplratmn lo towoihips. 1. am 
quite uliiUcd in my o«a iain4 ihxi wa 
have got to taka action fiitly »<,„ Mr- 

: tmhitly in Mombaia and Nxirobi! The 
lot of inida good, poichited he

t
J

ment is moving,

i'

Hi'•'l
!■

I'

r^'li

.1 : in reading the Industrial reports from ; 
Great Britain, both from the employee's:. , 
and the employer's side, it has become 
noticeable'during the past few years that 
the emphasis ji gradually shifting from . 
the question of wages to the question of 
remditiorrs. Wages are; usually -paid In 
cash, and the £ la a' varying value stand* ; 
ard.;Tt means continual adjustments ., 
bixause of tbe cash value, because of’

r 1
H

!
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it'asr Jjiil 12J Minimum Wage-Hill Mlnhiiiim Wagr Bill 122n , -amount of traffic to be carried by the
|Mr. Va»cir_ _ ,ead7rom a report : Railway’, thus diminishing the number of

I to read Jro^ . employed by the;Railway, so that
nf’hrtlf dmeral Manager of the whilst a few might benefit, the mass of

'Sliir S.:2-SS"’“'- "■ “
; Hansard of this Council:—

“Unfortunately one basic : pfobletn 
which » the major labour problem of 
East Africa remains. Every committee 
which has been set up to inquire into 
the question of African wages has been 
facftl with the problem of complete 
iiihaniraiion of, the African detached 
from his native tribal area, and if this 
problem could be solved then there is 
little doiibt lhat one of-the major causes 

, of iinresl would be removed and, to a 
VCD' great cMcni. the existing pressure 

' oh the ‘native reserves would be 
removed. Gut the volution to the prob- 
lent depends upon the payment of a 
wage rate which will enable the, African 
worker lo live a normal familyjifc under^ 
urban conditions, and also entails the 
provision of social services to replace 
those primitive' sooal services which 
have in the past: been provided by the 
tribe. The AdminiviratHm has realised 
Ihji problem and.j within the limits 
available, has cndeavouied tu meet it by 
providing facilities so far as it is able 
for housing famiUes, but in present cir
cumstances only Q proportion of the stall 
can‘be given sufficient accommodation 
to provide for families. It is argu^ that 
the African cannot be completely urban- 

■ i«d and live a nornul family life In the 
towns on the present w'age structure and 
that to enable him to do so vaga would 
havi to be: considerably Increased. But 
it IS evident that no further and major 
increase could be made in the stages 
paid by the Railway Administration if 
at the same lime the hisiing rates and 
charges arc to be; mainiained. unless the 
inctcave m wages was met by rconsidcr- 
able increase in the- buipiij* of the 

''''' "m>ior rrablem:It a dorbtftil whether the raising of the 
rates and charges would benefn the mass 
of the Africans. It Is more than prolable 
thai^by raising the rat«.and charges a 
Dumber of marginal industries would be 
^ipciled to erase production and would 
Hereby throw a numherof Africans out 
of employment, and so reduce the

•2 ARCnDE*™ Beecher : Your &cct- ought lo deal witlPand that is the point 
- kticy, in fismg m support of this Bill 1 / raised.by thi.hon. mem'ber for Nairobi 

should, as a .member of the Labour Ad* | .North on .clause 11., ^ ;
vtsory Board, like to make It clear in V „

' respect- of this measure, that we regard... I PCRonally subscribe to the view that.
■ ' It ;a's,'only part of something much of proofjhould normally rest'

bigger. I do feicl that from the point of the prosecution, but 1 think there-
view of .the African in employment in be some limit to that rule and the
particular, the. stabilization ot his wage *‘™‘;Should be governed, in my respect- 
rates, with all the other consequential *'^' opinion by commonsensc. As a 
emoluments that must be asdeiated with matter'of fact, the-law in Kenya is 
that, is of primary. Importance in the slightly different to the-law In England, 

because vyc have provision here, siatu- 
, . . , , , tory provision—1 think it is Ordinance
1 Rdmu frcly that th. .qursuou of Noi 30 of 1936. :sjxraWR8 from memory 

cond. ioiis of employment is Importont. .|j down the rule thit if d
and I should like to OKure the hoii, „ poculiorly within Ihe know-
.\ ember for Nairobi North of somethmg : |,j :„t „„ accused peison. the onus of 
of which ,he ,IS probably alreody aware. -.hit,5 m that, person,. and that
namely, that the members^af the Labour seems to me to be a rule of eommon- 
,Advisory Board are most concerned with s„se. , eould hot agree to the deletion 
seeing that the conditio^ under which pf etajp n. The moltef provided: for 
Afnrans in^partieular anf employed ate ,hpie i, a ; „hlch is peculiarly
raised to the;highest possible standards the knowledge of the employir.
tn relation to the economic conditions 
of the country' at the present time.

1

ll'3
J. \

i: ••It appears, therefore, that the Only: 
solution to the problem is a general Inr 
crease in the output of the employees of 
the Administration. Every effort is being- , 
made to this end, but in the present 
stage of development of the African and 
with the present shortages of consumer 
goods, it is difficult id devise an incen
tive to greater output. \

.‘There is ^evidence that money alone 
docs, not provide the necessary incentive 
and whilst, it is difficult to draw, cqnclu-, 
siotis from war-time experierices, im
provements in housitig and better feeding 
have not had the desired result and it 
is difficult to get the'illiterate members 
of the staff to understand the economics 
of the question.

'The problem is not peculiar to the 
Railway Administration and is one which:

: must be eventually solved for the whole 
of East Africa, and the most-promising 
line of actipn appears to: be that of: 
propaganda and education. The Adminv 
istration ,has under consideration the; 
engagement of a small *16301 of c.xperls - - 
charged with the task of findiiig suitable - 
incentives to incre^d output.” '

There the hon. Gencraj Manager has; 
from his experience purin a few para* 
graphs what many of us have been lr>*, ■ 
ing to say for some lime, and I think ; 
that his arguments are beyond. refute, j 
Therefore, whilst I support the Mini- 
mum Wage Bill.. 1 do hopeThat the ; 
Labour Gommissioner will continue to . 
press for the improvement of conditions 
in genera!; knowing that In that h«. h 
improving something which is of lasting 
benefit, which cannot' be changed from 
time to time by the fluctuating \-aIuc of 
the cash wage.: 1’compHmcni him upon 
the progress he has made in labour. : 
Jcgistalion since he was -appointcd 'ai; 
Labour Commissioner, ami can assure ;.; 
him that so far ns I personally am con-!;
cerned he will have every support In tbe - 
energctic^nd active policy he is end«t 
vouringMo follow. .*

!4

I i solution of our.agrarian problem
i

r-’f
;}i

i

and if the onus of proof is To rest always 
'on the prosecution I think we shaii -fihd 
case after case failing. I think that it is 

little in error in describing conditions of- reasonable and proper for the employer, 
employment ns "stable”. I trust Ihnl he ' if there is reasonable grounU to believe 

that he is not paying the mmirnum rate'

t
I think that lhe hon. member was a

would agree with me in describing con* ...
ditions ftf-r'empIoyn!enl as somethmg in ‘ of wage, to be required to prove that 
which & can look for progressive im. he has been paying,the proper wage, and 
provemW, 1 can recall a phomgiiph I would deprecate deleting that clause,

-----whieh-l-was shown by one dt the hon. I think if we do.that it is going to make
it almost impossible to properly enforcemember’s predecessors! of- the -houses in 

which employees at Government House . the measure
wcre accommodatcd. They,were hovels Mr. Hvde-Clarke: Your Excellency, ’ 
of an even worse and.bascr.kind than . i am most grateful for the general sup- - . 
those which are provided by IhoP.W.D, pbrt which has been accorded to this. 
for their road gangs. That is a fair dcs- vcry'difficult measure. 1 am particularly 
cription of the kind of conditions in grateful to the hoh. Member for Nairobi , 
which African employees at Government jqorth and return him the compliment.
House were at one time employed. But ' ; , , . ■ .
I know that you, sir, would in no dr* On the que$upn^of:_lhe representation 
cumsiances tolerate such conditions, and of employes on Adv,isor^Boards, u is.
I believe there has been considerable -d pnneiple which Jour Egalleney ^ 

naturally accept, which we all accept, but
it is not easy in the preicnl stage of 
development of the different communities 
here to find representatives from those , 

that m supporting this measure for an ^rijcular communities, and In a great , 
improvement , in the wage situation as it cases and tprobably for a great
affects the employee, the Labour Advts- ,fjg ofllcers of my depart* . !
cry Beard is most conMmed*in seeing lake upon thcmiclvw,

. that the general conditions of employ*; (hg burden of representing certain of the, 
ment are likewise ImprovedTn conform- But no one can quarrel with
iiy with ^the general economic structure' acceptance of the principle lhai-the 
of life in this c»untryv Labour Department must, for a consl-

Mr, Foster :StmoN: '.Your Exeel.; . derable time St leiit, be the repreienls- , 
tive OfThe employee.:

1

'i'

];■

progress ih that , pirticular respect 
recently.'

i should like to assure this Council!

V- \
Icncy, there is^only one'polnt I. feel

> 1-
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SCHEDUL?'oF ADDmONAL 

: - PROVISION . . ‘ .
No. 2 OF l9-)6—The 1946 SirepLUs . '

■ : l4ChNoyember..l946, His Ex«llcncy.tfe : M«: JrauditTON: Your Eicdidicy I - ;
” Oovcrnor (Sir P.:E.'Mitchai, K.C.M,G:, T big io iSdVe: Thij Schedule of Addi- 

: M.C.) presiding.- tional Provision hfo. 2 of 1946 be referred
^ His Bsceilency opened .he Cooncn “JH*! Conimillee ■ _
with'prayer. ' is normally taken in this Council

M a formal mbliition, bul the fact 
that it is oa the order paper loKlay gives 
me the opportunity of making a state
ment to the Council, which' I feel it to 
be my duty to do.’bn a matter Indirectly, : 
though not directly, connected with the 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS supplementary estimates for 1946; and 
No. 55-PAUt Wine Ordinan^. 1943 the subject of the 1946 surplus. ; .
ARatDEWxwBEEOiER: : On that subject, wKch I was speaking

.li-ii ■ ^ on the Draft Estimates for 1947.T said’
Will Covemment please give a the following: -ITils year, 1946, the I
report on the operahon of the Palm approved Estimates show a surplus of 
Wine Ordinance, 1943, Indlealing the. 03,000. Hon: members will note, when 
number of prosecuUons , and convic- they have an opporunity of reading the 
lions obtained under iu provisions? Is. memorandum on the Draft Estimates, 
Governme^satisfled that the Ordin-' that'the revised estimate of the surplus 
ance has resulted in any appreciable: is £200,000. This is considerably more 
control over excessive drunkenness and. favourable than was indicated in depart- " 
serious injuries resulting from drunken- : mchtai returns, which I feel were unduly . *. 
brawls? If not, what steps, legislative Pessimistic. Yesterday, however”—that, is 
.. does Government propose tb before I made this speech-”!
takcTn order to bring the matter under ^^^ed certain ^aler figures from the , . ^ ^

' • ■ A^untant General which indicate that
, > the ultimate surplus may well be sub- V .

Me Foster SimxtN: Tlte Palm Wine ‘lantially in exet^ of; the : £200.«)0. t 
would point out, however, that it Is difll- . 
cult at this time of the year to form a ^ 
really reliable estimate of the probable 
surplus”.",.; v. ;

... petroleum. Clause 3 ensures that peirb-
'IMr. I^e'<^iarkcl , v. .___..3nce of leum shall not-•.be, handled except in 

On the ques ion of the mpprianw accordance with, the-provisions of rules
wa,e. in te’atloa o.«adi. oni,rajood this: Otdininee. Clawei d
deal hat been Mid the various heads .under which

, .,Lahoi.r .Adv.soo' niay be made by Your ExcellSHcy
clear, and the hop- ^ jj, council, and clauses 5 to 10 deal with

^ littcher _ o/ jjat narti- the penalties which can be enforced for
of course the c contravention of the mles, maitjly in-
am iVaa’iffiA and. iri all the discussmm':^

u ??4.rM,l rccend^ B kept, in respect, of licences
.vh.ch have : granted under the-rules, and in respect

mml be dfrmitciy Acceptable Mour ; tor any coptrave^a of , the rules hot : 
Sey. We are aiming i, .he ’ steady : covered by the praceding clauses, ,

of conditions from every if this Bill is enacted the Indian Pciro- 
asMct. ^ih from the legal aspect, pro- ieum Act, 1899, ceases to apply to the - 
tiding the necessary legislation, and from Colony and the Petroleurp Ordinance 
the pradtica! aspect of laying down diet will automatically be repealed under 
scales and minimum standards of hous- clause 11.

Thursday, 14fh November, 1946
Council assembled; in' the Mcmorfa^I 

Hall, Nairobi, dl 10 a.m. on Thiirsdajf,-r I

\
■vf,;.'.'

. .minutes; ;
■ The minutes of Uie meeting of 13th 
November, 1946, were confirmed. ,

imf
i

^■1
ing. Mr. Foster Surnw seconded.

The quciiion was put an^;Carricd. 
/ : PETROLEUM B1LL \

SiwNO kt^plsa

Mr. NA-nioo: Your Excellency, while 
supporting the Bill, 1 am sure: that a 

• large majority of the commercial section 
will beforehand require an undertaking

\t. V.,.. c.~kn.«..,. T u-ra .c or assurance from the Government that \e;;; t W ^ im,,^this commodity against the present 
monopoly of the oil companies jvill not _ 

The purpose of: this. Dill is iio enact bg restricted. I do hot kn'ow' wHat the 
legHUtion from the import, storage and present intention of the Govemroffll .is;; ■: 
tramrori of; petroleum, which at the but 1 bcg;tb submit fhat if the time has! ,v 
pmeat time « controlled by the Indian

ir:f
I

.'3 - or

a second lime. ?

Ordinance, 1943, has' not yet been 
brought into operation. The reason Is 
prii^rily that the ' 
administration of the Ordinance has hot 
up to the present been available.

i-'sH , : TVtraRura A=, or ,389 ARg by Tuiev1 iry for, the

If ;
I have since had an. opportunity of 

going into all the figures" available In 
Considenition is how being given by : deuii. and I am satisfied that the surplus:: ( '

the Government to this matter and it is for the year 1946 will be In the region of,.
hoped that it will be possible to bring £500,000, If not substantJally more. The - 
the Ordinance into-operation and secure revised estitnafe of £200,06o.was prepared -
Its elTective administration at an early .before the customs returns for Septem- -
slate. . ber and October were available, and oh '

AtcHDE.scoN BEECiim: Arising out of expenditure supplied by departments.' 
ihaueply,d^Gove^ent acknowledge Hcadsiir Departments find it a matter “
a detenorauon , of the position at the of exceptional difficulty to provide clore " 
wast in respect of malterii sought to be estimates of their actual expenditure at 
brought under controITiy the Ordinance? this time of the year and there may.well '

fVMt,’ know what cargoes; have been shipped
grave concern to the Administration of r or will be shipped, and we do not know 
he coast. what ships will actually fetch uj at

this potal riiould tavc coMidcraUojt ; 
»h4"^4c.iag iTgiThUon-

: lit, fcjSEitira rttuUtin, tte tiintport I" '
; A»i HonR or pctralTura dutuian* V"' ”«n}l*r. >l>- ’f”

A RKAiuTc o( contml mote conA.cn. L ■<“ ptrUcuto «.
RRVVn gncticc And TcgnltcnKnlR “5:':

•nro.S2I cRscntkU, An cSblinronc “f tbo dcAirabiE.y of
:«!uo!, .x.„;ct, Vbor EAcclIcan in '“““"S'"* °f ■*““ K"

x Cotraol tiro iro.ct tA nuke rules. | „„ as iiuny Sims^AA cnn. •“»»? ^tArf

'■ -ulJ

i 'h.

■■■■i

------------- - „ „„„ rates. I cun “ tHAny Smts AS cnn. baviitg ragsrt.
assure CeuocI that whea those lu'e^ art *w*tiP* wndiuoos, be pemulteo to «* , 
.. . granted import licence*.

The question m pul and carried- '
diNic to be nude refnence will be 

who art roon cV)«ly
nude
con-

>«T Fncflj, dAusc 2 tnerois define ThutsdAy. 14th Nos-mber, 1946. : . ; :
V
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a«ttf«e,-fluiK a tarse amounl of un-
bol d«pit= ‘I? "“X w_-JO peoonaily Quil* jati^cd-thal Ihc.surr

nlia ml! be oMht ordcrot £500,000 at Watkins: Arising out.of that,
fc taH. ‘ , £80.000 fs for the new buildings, but

I niua ooinl out lhal lliis suiplus will £32,000 extra we shall be wanting-bceause 
he enllrelis allribulable to abnormal ihat sum of £80,000 will only be a token
cutiomt revenue, whieh cannot be, re- vole for that building. : V
gaided as ^rienl. ' H.s Excoxencv: There will be ample
pcerollhecolo^ has r^ ^ opportunity during the debate on the
normal levels we may ,947 Estimates to discuss thU matter. T

“"totX^iSftu' am afraid^ it is a jlttle: out of order at 
the moment.

The question was put and carried.

against the procedure' adopted by .my buy gTraSng'S river
hon. friend the Hnaneial Secretary -It : copying Mr QlSne uf m ,”^
is right to remark that it is a: nglttr_ilithbaiefm,»ig^^
»l>ich;,conce^-Tt>? and concemr ewry- polieies ■ >whieh '‘I''shbmit shouU b? 
race in this Council and every offiaal or defended in this Council alone* ‘ 
unofficial and every member, new or old. ^ ^ . . '
for I submit that in a multi-racial coun- These instances are merely given to 
ciL such as: this.we should be scrupulous ' my argument about the matter
that even a suspicion does not arise that « «« the motion to-day. Hon.
our debates have been in any way rigged, will remember ti«t before the
or that we are susceptible of undue ln- * discussed the hon.
fluence. It cannot be vety many years oppsite me gave
before there will be several African was considerable op- ;
members on this: Council, and though would be withdrawn,
they may have this green book (Standing say that. io:givc a promise like
Rules and Orders) to guide them, there ,was.to rob this debate of half its
is no doubt. I think, that it is example ^ beforehand to *
as much as;prccedent4hat will count, you raise considerable op- ;

_ . r ^ . position I Will withdraw the: motion”, :
To develop my argument I should like they will not trouble to develop their 

just to go over a few xjf.the incidents to arguments, and half the usefulness of the 
which 1 have drawn attention, but I do , debate will be defeated. If the hon 
not want to detract from the main argu
ment I am advancing.

£80,000, in the Estimates of lhe>DcveIop^
There is. ment and Reconstruction Authority for

1947^0 :1 think the hon. lady can 
remove from her mind any fear-that , 
money will not be availaWe for Mathari;!.—

A

an ossur-•f 'i
customs revenue, 
at this'sUfc to say .
1947= ran or should be stepped up. Never- 
ihclcss. I felt that the opportunity should 
be taken on this occasion to make the 
position in regard to 1946 quite clear to 
hon. memben. so that there can be no 
question of their debating the 1947 
budget under any.misapprehensions.;

i.

;|
RULES OF PROCEDURE 

DtREcnoN TO Official Membeiw
'4'i ']■

His Excellency: Before I call upon 
the Hon. Member for tlie Coast’to move 
the motion standing in his name> I think 
J should say'that, while it is a motion 
which the Govcmmenl proposes to op-

i :r i gentleman, as he contended, ihcrcly 
want^ Id get an expression of.dpihion 
he might quite as. easily have done so 
by bringing in a 
such as expressing .gratitude to the 
author of the report for a document 
which, whatever you may say, is logical 
imtl clear' and fair-minded, and ,1 think 
he would thcif have escaped even any
suspicipn-of discourtesy-to the author of 
this report and to this Council. ‘ :

Mr. Foster SuTtos seconded.i
Mrs. Watkess: Your V Excellency.
iS'S"»rose, „cv=«hcta i. .nc p„.
aboul. I wilUiw 0"= coAcicIt example «dun: and pr.vilesH of the Council and 
to ibow jon what I meau. Dues it mean ^n. members on the official sidewt the 
lhal the cpendituie. which was passed : Council can regard Iheinselves as free to 
la.l yea, tur. shall we say. Marhari. of speak and to vote as .they wish. It is a 
£32.000. because It cannol be spenl is matter ,of the inlemal affairs of Ihe- 
now tegsrded as part ofThat surplus? T Council, andl have no wish lo.innuence 
should like,10 know, if lhal is so, how Ihem in any view they may take.' 
much of that £300.000 approximately, 
very roughly, is expenditure which has INFRINGEMENT. OF PRIVILEGES 
already Iwn pass^ by ^ Le^slalivc OF COUNCIL : . u
Council, but which it has not been pds-

First, a few months ago Your., Excel
lency had to admonish the general pub
lic for the applause which took place so: 
often in debate, which; was beginning 
even t^ take a partisan aspect, and then 
we^-have ihe increasing tendency of' 
meqi^rs to read their spewhes and even 
ID hand these speeches to the public 
Press, where they sonrjetimes appear in 
a form somewhat different from thaMn If we are going to have that sort of . 
which they have been delivered I Again, thing happening, if we are going to have;*’ 
we have long-winded irrelevancies in this this kind of what I can only describe 
Council which not only are^ opposed to .as poUUcal poltroonery. it will give an 
the rules of this Council (applause and opportunity to people lb take advantage 
laughter)—I expected that, and that is of the situation. And, sure erioiigh, the - 
why I gave you: warning at the start that shrewd editor of the '£mt African Stand- 
I was devefoping my argument! (Lau^- ,o«f next day claimed that he had won 
ler.) Then we have long-winded irrcle- the first round; and rightly claimed it. 
vancies : \Yhich : are not only ^against And, of course, the whole country was . 
Standing Rules and Orders^'but are a given an indication a$;lo how the sub- 
waste of time of members of this Coun-. sequent, and Indeed the final, round, 
ci!. Then we bad an incident the other might be won, for if my; hon. friend was 
day in which my hon, friend the Mcni- so susceptible lo the eloquence of the 
her fur Agriculture, of all'people, refused hon. Member for Nairobi South, there . 
to give an oral answer to an oral ques- was ho measure, no depth of surrender, 
iic»n. which I submit was against Rule 24 To which he would not sink if. for 
of these Standing Rules and Orders, and instance,The taxpayers of Nakurq barked 
was. in addition, slightly* discourteous, at his. heels I I did Think tha.t perhaps it, . 
But,the point is this; that if we are going was a case of—and I did hope That the 

To leaye It to the discretion of Govern- hon. member was taking the view— 
mcnl to .give written answers to oral ‘Though dogs bark The caravan moves 
questions, it will leave wide open the on". But, To paraphrase Mr. Ctnirchiit, . 
door by which Government escapes from “What a caravan, and what aihopcl"* 
supplementary questions. At any rate, it 'bJcause l gndcrsUnd^nbw it Is the inten- 
will have that tendency. Last of all; we > ilon‘ nf Goveriuneni to rnake a further

ittal motion, -•ClU.'l
i i

I! ■iiM

Mr. Cooket Your Excellency, 1 beg- 
sible to speml-. I think That is a very to movc: \That any undertaking given 
important point, because T regard . before a debate has begun—such as that 

; Mathsri exp«iditure. in Which I am par- given on lhe occasion of the motion on .. 
tlcularly interested, as one which has the Woods Report—thalThe motion will v 
been approved by this Council, and 1 be withdrawn in the event of “consider- 
do not want to s« it wasted. . able oppo5ition"isiininfringemcnt ofthe'

Mr- Troughton: Your Excellency, in : Pr‘Vi!egcs of this Council and is .
answer to the Hem. Member for Kiambu. abuse, and that Govemrnent W'
the lurpius consists of the actual cash: ^efiu^led to give an assurance Uiat the 
revenue less the actual rash expenditure incident referred to shall , not . fo^ . a
and if. for any parlicular reasons, expert- P''*®”*®nl. ■
diture which is voted, by this Council I make'no apology for bringing IhiF.
cannot be incurred, then that does not motion, for I regard the incident referred 
count as expenditure, it is a contingent to as the culminatida of a series of inci- 
liability may be. which has got lo bC: dents over the past few .years which have-
jnrorred at a later date, but the figures • detracted from the djgnity:and the pri*.

■ That I have , been giving refer To the leges of this Council, [ should like to W ^ 
ex^s of the actual cash revenue paid ’ to start svith that I am very gUd to bast, 
out oyer the actual cash expenditure, as rnys-secbnder the hon- member. Mf- , 
Provisjon for the rebuilding of Mathiri NaihV for it was he and I who rego-; 
on a new sue has been made-a matter of lered protests during;tbe Woods debate

'i.

■1

T

?

■{1"

t

!■-
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* my initiallve, and mine alone; that,the

concession 1® bon. Rnancial ,Secretary, made that
in ihi* 0?“"*^-' explanation—I thought rather’ rcluct-

Nnw I time to a more serious matter, anlly-^he following day.;: • - ^ ^
I hive to-say.tlut tbp horn goingJ(Lask,thc.hon..gentlanahi~-
fliiocirs w have entered several nays oj,e plain question, and; I. think that 
hefore into an agreement or^an a^m* question is su^ptible of a plain answer.
modation with my hon. friend the Mem. i am also going to ask the hoh.
her for Nairobi South, thaLlhe mouon ,ny right (Sir Alfr^
would be withdrawn. If you say, as m yij,cent) a question. I . am going to ask 
fact he did say, “K tnake enough friend the Financial Swrclary;
noise and promise nothing wll happen , {„ fact, he did give the assurance tq:
it is an invitation to all the dissident gjj. Alfred Vincent that he would not; 
people of this country to make as much the recommendations of the
noise as possible.-They would not be \\roods Report , in'the face of ronsider-^
Intelligent people IfThcy did not, and the opposition; And I would ask the-
upcouniry farmers of this wuntry are Member, for Nairobi South if; hb* ,
very intelligent people. (Laughter.) They equally plain terms, why :.
wrtainly have the intelligence to know ^e gathered the impression that the hon. . ' 
how to tackle Governmcni in an cilwtiye ggj,(|en,an had given that promise, for it' 
way. And there was great danger of mis- accorded in4he newspaper report which^ 
understanding, and in fact, that mi^ I here that he was underJhaf
understanding appears to have occurred, - ; . . - ; ,

Ana llul areounli for [he incidtnt lhal ”0 ?
,00k plooc io ,hi. Couocil. become my. fSa brno o¥ Iboo. fHcoa, from informalionahot I hove House of Comram^s " '
10 h«.d ooa from my visual observe.
Uon durin, his speech, appeared to road >he moUqo htro beep discu^, sv U wtm ,, 
these im4rtaat passages and to have drawahe motion 'f®'/ 
handed the draft of hU speech to the JJ'fy ta- ’’‘1^*4^ :
editor of the Eon A/r,eoo,itandon/,,: <^?nt,,',th=r in_.the 

, «ho, of course, in all bis ianoecnce.' »rm “"V eolomat legislature, »here tte , 
published the draft as wrilten, but Government has brought upamottontm?;

. : nmitted to putln theinterieellonbylhe “ vep- Mnlrorroratal sub^, ‘
hon: Finsnciil Seerotary, that very im- : '
potlanl inlcriection. And it is a very silion, before the debate evcn^ins- If i 
romarkable thin, lhaU although, one that happened in the ,Hotw of 
would have thought that ioleijection was : ‘I" obvious thing would be Ihat ^ 
a matter ot iome impoitance. even the Opposition would press for a dntm^ 
hon. gentleman, until ! drew his alten- ' >'*= Govesnment would either hare
lion to it and th« iitenlion of my hon. to cat its words'or to be defeated on TM 
friend on my right, had enever even tUvwion.
noticed that; the interjcctidn: had been I have nothing more to say, I 
OfiHtteU. Even on the next day the Eair tha^ among certain sections this mohM ;■ tr 
jra-.. bad not published that is not popular, but Ifal that, if you, SL r- 

interjection! It shows.why miiundcr. are going to allow yourself or S'P«f f/ 
standings do occur in this country, and 'Government to be deterred by icUmour

* I must say I think it is a most incredible in Ihb country, your Government t» . 
thing, (or one would have thought that running a grave risk that other sectiom ' 
the first thing both gentlemen would have : of the community might take a less^ 
done would be to read the Emi African fronf the success which has been woo W 
StanJard to find out whether that Inter- one section, and we cannot afford to do

[Mr. Cooke]..................... .............. mover with Xiich T wirii to deal. He
that m a country like , this of mixed asked me a straight-question and askrt 
races. I submit that there is no real ans-. for a straight answer. His question, if I 

to what I have said.Whether you got him right, and 1 will ask hiih to
take the rules of this Council or whether : correct me if j am wronn, was:, Did..l ;__

,.-^you. arc:-guid«rf_by-the;pracUcc of the ever at ;any:timTiTve the hon. Member 'i . ’ 
House of CommonSj that is to say, “In - for- Nairobi South an assurance that the 
all cases, not herein provided, resort shall Government , would not impose or 
be had lo the rules, forTns, u$ages :and ,attempt to impose taxation iagainst the 
practices of the Commons House ' of wishes of the p^ple of the country? Is 
Parliament . . 1 submit that the ans- that correct?
wer must be that the hon. Financial 
Secretary has gravely infringe the prin? 
ciplcs of this Council.

.5' werI

I

Mn-Gooxn: Did the hon. member in 
this particular instance, at an, interview 
with th:c"hon. mcmber, givc.no assurance 

Mr. Nathoo; Your Excellency, in ^ that the.reqommendations of the AVoods 
■“seconding the motion 1 should like to: Report would be implemented? 

say that, as a layman, it seems to me that 
no useful pUrpqse could have been served 

: by calling a special session of the Court-
Mil; 'niouGHTON: bid give, no ,

assurance? The answer to that, sir, is’ that 
V 1 gave no such assurance at any time, cil,-pu«ing before them this report, and |„i„^

then, before membera have tad time to South or to anyone else. : : ^ 
develop their arguments, declaring from
the Government side that the motion was » Sir Altred Vjncent: Your Excel- 
not being put to the vote. In addition to Ichcy. I am afraid that the Council is 
the fact that while an authority such as rather resolving itself into a court.of law : 
Sir Wilfrid Woods had been brought out »his morning, but if I am ia the witness 
here, with all the expenditure entailed, .box at the request of my honi friend 
and had gone Into all the details of the on my left (Mr. Cooke) I should like to ; 
work for which - he was called, the confirm what the hon. Financial Secrc- 
Government dijl not even wait 'to >ee tary has said.'But surely it was up to me 

exhaustive debate in this Coun- ‘o interpret what the hon. member said . 
cil^ould reveal to them about. the in debate in order to clear the position? 
fmd^s of Sir Wnfrid Woods

1,
.5

j

I
J

i-'
wh

il And: I still rnaintatn that if. Government 
say that, they arc not-gdlng to press a 
motion and In. the fan of opposUioh aVe

r; This declaration J>y the hon. IHnancial
Secretary may- have been pul fo’rward ,- , .... ... , .
liret bc4ure.,hn Oovenmrem llrelf find m J/
not made up IB mind vhethcr it wa, in: “ “'".X • Tth  ̂findS4

wa, primarily: the fonner. I submit that “rih •'on-; ""V
there was no need to call a special ses-^ **
sion of this Coundl,; but we should have , 
waited for the. budget , debate and jiist getting down to what'I-undersland to be 
put the report dh the table for whatever the burden of the cdmplaml of the iton. 
it was worth, if the reason was the Member for the Coast, I should like to 
second, then . .
shown a very weak atliludcg I think that made about the horn Financial Secretary 
procedure such as this has robbed-the gallivanting all over tire country. He 
report of any usefulness it might ever often makes that type of statement wit^ 
have had. : . ■ a smile on his face, but they usually have

a sting in the tail, and if he chooses to 
make, them 1 think he'must expect a 
similar' rctort He knows as well as 1 
do, and we atl know, that dli my hoh. 
friend has been doing is to go around 
at the express invitation of hon. mem- 

htR., TRQUciixoNi Your ^cdlcncy ' bers on the other side of this Council to 
there Is only one pbirit raised by the hon. the various constituencies tq explain aiid

MrI- Foster -SirtroN:Sir, before

i
think Government has make one reference to a remark that he

*;•

I will only say this, that in'future if 
this is.going to be the proc^ure I do not 
think any useful purpose can be seix-ed 
by bringing such experts out here* to 
make reports.

ri/.

A

s,
/ r .*i H
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' 'f'h T'° 'imef mortl?

he will pardonjny sayiriB so, I could not svilh ,hc privileges ;or dignilv of ‘ hri 
r??:' '■ I'eouncil, odopling- ihe coune it di^ '

effect that Goveramenl were trying to Government act«J pcrfecily properly In ■

off before-they had had an'opportunity hon. members on the other side-expccted 
of developing their argume5ts.,,Is t^^ act.;aiid If there has been’any
true? We.were all prcMni during this abuse of the privileges and dignityofthe 
debate, and IS it not a fact that every- Council I venture to submit that it has 
body :^id all they had to say on this been committed by the hon 
matter? Ain can say, with the greatest this motion. - 
respect to the hon. seconder, is, if he will'
pardon my using that expression, that I MR. Nicol: Your Excellency, I had 
think it a pretti- feeble effort to suggest I’®* to intervene in this debate,
that any member of this Council is going ?“* ’*hen'the remark waimadc condem- 
to be put off his stroke and.abstain from Financial Secretary going
his duty ■'-merely because: Government- nround the country 1 think a word, is 
intimated that it was not going to use needed. I personally asked my hon. 
the big stick and force iKe motion to a . ^"cnd to come down to'my constituency 
division. , .and explain matters to the rhcinbers of

: that constituency, but: unfortunately he
Mr. Natiioo: On a point of cxplana- was unable to do so. In his going aroiind 

lion, I never nicant to say tlrat Govern- and explaining the budget there is really 
nient had either siiffed or :Sioppcd any- ho new prlnciple at all, because we have 
development of arguments, but that the : had occasions when difficult bills have 
vcr>- suiement of the hon. Financial come before the country and members 
Secretary irt the outjet robbed the debate, and heads of .departments in charge of 
of all ij*-Mihg and the inilialive of the those bills have gone round and explained 

bo^Mo delve into the report. , - : them to the: variolis people concerned,.
and It has biren a very valuabic help. 1. ' 
sincerely hope that hon. members oppo-: 
site will not feel that they should not 
in future go round and help us on this' ■■■,»■ 
side to understand difficult matters. - '

: (Mr. Foster Sutton) ' . . - 
help the. public in understanding the 

■ budget, apil I think that it comes with 
pretty poor .taste, if I may'say so, sir, 
from the bon. member for that sort of 
remark to be made (hear^ Irear) when he 

T knows-perfectly 'well why my hon. fnend 
: had been going found the country.

He has had a straight answer to the 
question he put to the hon. financial. 
•Secretary and the hoR- Member for 
Nairobi South, jo that 1 do not think it 
is; necessary for. me to deal with that 
aspect of the matter. But T must deal 
with his complaint that ; the privileges 
and dignity of this Council have been 
infringed, and in order to deal with it 
I think it necessary to examine exactly 
whai liapfwned.

opportunity..Otherwise, had:he not done 
so.; I have no doubt that probably even 
from the Wme'hbn. member ivhe 

-this motion we should: have had 
plaint that we had been fooling thU
Council, that we,had.made.up bur minds - ■
long before and why bn earth did we not ‘ 
tell them. I submit that it was the TOur- 
teous thing to say straight away that “If 
there: is considerable opposition, - the- - 
object of the debate being to obtain ex
pressions of opinion, the views of the ■ 
elected representatives of the people on 
the report, that Government is riot steam 
rollcring the motion through”.

But what is the main burden of this 
complaint? Let us exairiine whether it is 
a fact that there has been an abuse of . . 
the privileges arid-dignity of this Council.

When the hon. mover got up he said ^ 
this: “I should like to join with the hbn.‘ 
member Mr. Naihob in his: remarks 
about it being a pity'that the hon. Finan
cial Secretary-showed his hand so soon, 
and I would go even further and say 
that I think it is to be. deprecated that 
he shiwcd his hand at air, so that the 
huif: hinanciarSecretary rriust have been 
wrong whatever he had done! (Laughter.) 
Then we find that at the end of the • 

the hon. Firianciar Secrctarj’— '
ffcai.enilv -.r^., and fyemuretosubmitthal if anybody
or S ^ has done anything to affect the dignity ,
cU \ o^.this Council or to impose upbn.thV
F nanria7ScS^^^^^^^ ; Pnv leges of this Council it is Ih?mover
dS 0 S S S?; ‘h's motiori-at the e*nd of the debate :
live of “h^nk ""'f'"'"- I.')' Ion, Rmncial Soorolao- saM fhh: :

■ opporlunity Council to withdraw:

Coimcil. I Jdmil rhat ihc corrKincsi of .J' ’ “ House of Commons
•Ihc procedure m«) be debiiabIc. Wcmav “'Im lms proposed a
not b.ve,.dopled rbc orietly appronriare S!,™wilMraw il by the leave 
melhod-lhsl is a matter ol opinion^ and Sranled withoul any bcea-
N II observed dial h I, easier tri be wise I I! .This leave' is signllied not

'>'tme iL But; mv “nietiraes erron:: ;
IS .Ti* that th^ S the Speakerof the debate w^s io_£ivc mem. L5 the House, whichv

He mid '•>= Council .b„ ,“!‘'!'5.P™P'rtrme ,tor himlohave : :

ssSFI

■i

acorns
!>

V

I \
‘

s
mover of

i
I

The horir Flnanctal:Sccretary said very 
early in the debale: “1 should say 
straight away, thaf Government has 
taken no decisions whatever on the pro
posals iri the report, and that if any con
siderable opposition to these proposals is 

■: not the 
press this

■<

expressed in this debate it is 
intention of: Government tit^f 
motion to a division, but I would ask 
the leave”—and 1 emphasize that—"but 
I would ask the leave of the Councir to 
withdraw ir. It seems to me that 
Gosernrnent

\I'-
i.

mcni
SlR. Foster vStrrfoN: I am grateful 

for that explanation, but I do not think 
it is in accord with the facta of the case, - 
as in point of fact members expressed 
themselves In considerabjeidctail ori that 
report, and if any hon. :member can; Mr. .Vasev: Your Excellency, I did 
honestly say he was stopped brpfcventcd not invite the hon. Financial Secretary 
from fully expressing his opinion 1 shall (o coirie lb Nairobi and speak from my 
have to withdraw the remarks I have just platform, but that Was not beciuse 1 
^de. But'1 do not believe it to be a did not ihlnk it ,was good for Govern

ment to explain their policy but because 
I considered he is far too dangerous an 
opponent to offer a free platform to. 
(Laughter.) I sincerely trust that Goyerri- 
merit will never hesitate to ierid its-re
presentatives out into the constituencies 
to give the people a chance of hearing 
personally the explanations of things 
which are too difficult very: often to 
report at great length in the Press. ;

i.

1-11
f: -ii

ii
■i
f:-f.

I fact
1: T>c other point that was made in 

connexion with any conference or con- 
xersation which passed between the hon.
Finarida! Seerelary and the hon. Mem
ber for Nairobi South,.answers have 
been given, but I would like to say this.
Boih , niembers are ' members of your 
Executive Council, sir,, and as 1 have 
already said, any dcciubri; taken on such 
a matter is the decision of Your Excel- In thc maln, I should like to associate 
lency" in Council, arid if there is any- myself with the remarks : of the; hon; 
thing improper in members of that Couri- ’ Attorney General. As far as the question 
cil discussing a matter all I can say is of stiffing expressions of opinions, the 
that the whole procedure of: having an hon.. Financial Secretary said: ■'This 
Executive Council is completely useless, debalais in the nature of a ballon ittssal, 
(Mr. Cooker It nukes it worse.)

^v■1
f

becat^ Government feels it U far belter. -<I
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on sG wide a subject, and that is prob;. 
ably why-most of this debate, or quite a ^ 
lot. has been ofT the point. . ; v 

I do want to say, that when 1 asked tht 
Financial Secretary to come to our cdii- ' ^ 
stitucncy he did not choose to come, ali, • 
thougb-l asked him^ because he did hot ’ 
choose to accept an apology, which, I, - 
rather regretted, as it referred to some- ; 
thing - which • happened without tny ■ 
knowledge and without my, consent. 
However, 1 did invite him and It was not 
my fault that he did not come.-1 think it , . - 
Is very useful when he. and perhaps also / 
particularly the Labour Commissioner; 
come round, and I hope very much that 
Government wi!| go on with this proce
dure of helping us to understand arid 
treating us as responsible human beings. - 
We have had too much of the big stick ., . 
and loo much of thc steam roller.-I very:, 
much appreciate what Government did in 
connexion with the Woods Report, and 
so do my constituents, and 1 want the 
country lo know it. : - .;

iMajpr Cavendish-BentinckJ . 
quite sure that: if Government on this 
occasion had not given that opportunity 
such omission would have been com
mented adversely oh by hpn.'members 
on the other side. ■ -

AU’.I cah^^y is that it seems to me 
from the wording of the-motion that 
what the hon, Member-for the Coast 
contends is that when - Government dis- 
agr^ with hirn arid pursues the course 
advised by:ihe majority it is wrong in 
that it should have used the steam roller, 
and when Government agrees with him 
it is nevertheless vacillating and rather 
feeble! (Laughter.)- 

Sir Gilbert Rennie: ' Your Excel
lency; there is just one point I should like 
to make a remark upon in case, by my 
omission to do so, the hon. member Mr. 
Nathoo, or indeed any other hoti. mem
ber, may be under a misapprcheiision. 
The. suggestion was made by the hon. 
member Mr. NalhW that, in effect, the 
procedure adopted in respect of the dis
cussion on the Woods Report was a waste 
of lime, and he went bir to say that the 
Government should have: wailed until 
the budget debate, and should then have 
laid th^ report^n the table of this Coun
cil. Well, it-rte had adopted that proce- 

1 carKjWcli imagine that perhaps 
duritig flic budget debate, or perhaps five 

. , years from how, or fifteen years from 
now, we should have been reminded of 
the promise that the Government gave in 
the early months of this year, that this 
Councir would be given an op^rtimity 
of debating the WooiJs Report during the 
months of August and September. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Cooke;. . Your. Excellency, with 
reference :to the remarks of the hon. 

. Member for Agriculture, I arn afraid he 
does not quite understand the situation. 
He talks about complicated and lengthy 
replies. It is quite true that the reply was 

: about half a page, but my quarrel with 
the hon. member is that he departed 
from the custom of this Council by not 

_ coming to.me-first and asking would I 
mind, or would I object,‘if he gave a 
written answer .to my question.'’Thai 
.would have been.thc-proper.procedure
to have adopM and, if he had done so, 
naturally I would , have agre^ wath his 
proposal. A*s it happened the reply was 
not even circulated, but that was a mb- 
take and I blame no. one. I allege that

the hon. gcmlernan v?Si discourteous in 
no^ consulting me prior to'rbking tha * 

. ac|ion he did.; , . , - /
. .. -To-deal - with- my hon,. friend. the' 

Attorney General; I-have never hdird a 
speech delivered by ray.hon, friend—and 
he is -really, my friend—so full, of 
quibbles and so’ completely; unable^ to 

.•meet.thc^InU that I had made. As thev 
hon. gentleman well knows, I used That 
remark .about the “galUvaming all over 
the country”; because I. was totally un
aware of the,fact that it was-arranged 
the hon. gentleman should .'visit con
stituencies^ since for .many months past 
I have dissociated myself from members 
on this side oh account of their con
tinuous attacks on hts own Government I ' ‘
When I heard that Ihb gallivanting was 
going to take place I went and saw my 
hon. friend the Attomcy Gencral, and I , 
said to him that 1 thought it was improper 
and, without repeating any private con- ^ 
vcrsaiion, but the hon. member will not 
object to my saying that he agreed and 
said it was a matter which he Would take 
up with the hon. Financial Secretary. I do 
not,think that can be denied. 1 went to 
see niy hon. friend the Financial Sccre- 
taty also, and I objected personally to 
him. 1-then wrote a letter to the hon. 
Chief Secretary protesting against thb, : 
which I submit, and no one has proved 
U Is not, b a departure from the custom 

’of the ofilciar members of this Council. •

Mr. :Foster Sutton; I; think J’nrh 
entitled-to make a personal explanation. , 
When the hon. member, I think he wilt 
agree, mentioned ..this matter to me If 
was mentioned on the, footing that It 
was going to be a sort of budget debate 
in the constituencies. The hon. Financial 
Secretary made it very clear.aj a very 
early date that that’was not Ihe-Inten- 
tlon and that it was merely a case of 
explaining the budget. The hon. mem
ber probablydocshotfcad.ihenews-.- 

; paper, but I remember reading the other 
day-one hon. member stating nl a mccN 
ing which was reported in the Prc-ss 
that he himself had expressly extended 
an invitation to my hon..friend, so it is 
common knowledge.

.Mr. C:ooke: The hon. gentleman is- 
perfectly right in what he says. but ho 
has not given the , whole truth. He has 
not. for instance, said: that I warned 
GovemmAit and warned him that, at-:

(Mr.'Vasey] . , ■ /,
when putting ill budget m final form 
and formulating Its.revenue proposals 
finally, lo have a dear indication before 
it of the views of the hon. members Oft 
the questions raised, and I therefore ask 
hon. members lb keep fairly strictly to 
the Woods Rejwrt*’. 1 feel that most hon. 
members complied with that request to 
give their opinions, even though they did 
not adhere strictly to the report, and that 
they had hp hesitation in giving (heir 
opinions. The volume of Hansard which; 
I have in my hand, which covers some 65 
pages, is practically Completely covered 
by the debate on the Woods Report. The 
only criticism I have was that perhaps it 
was wrong that the. undertaking should 
have been given beforehand, inasmuch'as 
it might have, created an atmosphere of 
unreality. I could not support any motion 
which suggestedThal Governmeni should 
not follow the prbcttlufe of putting a 
subject before Council in order to have 
it discussed and get comments without 
being placed in the unpleasant position 
of having to force to a division s^e- 
tiling which had been the subject of 
sidcnihlc opjTOsilion.,

:Mrs. Waikiss; Your Excellency, f 
rise 10 support most of the Ihings the 
Attornc) Gchcfal has said. I feel, per- 
haps, that this is a case of fools rushing 
in where angels fear (b tread, but being 

■ a born fool it does not rhuch matter!

,5

?■i
!
I
s

i

5

i

!■

■f ‘ Major CAVENDisii-BE.sTiNCK: Your 
Exwllcncyi I only rise because my name 
has been brought into this discussion in 
reference to a reply given lo a question ■ 
put by ,the hon. mover. If I remember : 
rightly. W’hat occurred was thal The ans- ; 
w'er ■ was somewhat complicated and 
lengthy, and it ‘was the intention; of 
Government that a stencilled copy of that ^ 
reply should have been circulated to ; , 
members. The reply was made admittedly ' 
in writing. That that did hot happen 
was owing to a slight fault in the machin
es'of the Council, but every member 
did rccciw: his copy within an hour. In ' 
future, as far as the departments coming 
under my purview arc concerned, if it is 
the wish of hon. membera to have oral 
answers, however long and indlcipherablc 
they are, they will be given oral answer^: . 

As regards The resVoP the debate,.! 
not present when the Woods Report 

was discussed and therefore I cannot say 
jery much about that particular happen- . 
mg to which this debate refers. I am, : 
however,: one of the oldest members of 
mu Council-the father is; I think, my - 
hon. friend the Member for Aberdare-^ - 
and on a-good 
I think,

1
con-

!■

1
dure

S-i

1 dowant to say right out here , in 
public that I welcomed very much the 
way that this Woods Report was debated 
here, w that the junior members as well 
as those ; on Executive. Council could 
know.and w what was being felt and 
said about it. It was-one of those r-
opportunitics when Government became

lew rarely human. 
wIlKtlvcIy.anh Ureretorc I do very much
S'r ""“I' my-iny
Kfrrrelri?. ™ (Ml- Cooke)

; I ™y l;

■ pnatc with all

f

FtI rare
i'

If
s.-j ; i

Woods
rnany occasions without, 

in any way decrying the privi- 
of members, opportunities have , 

been given or-sought for general 
opinions on ir^portant subjects to be ex- . 
pressed throuihoiil.the colony, and I am

wc were

rtnctly appro, 
your remarks and opinions

I
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Most importani of all, i was not 

fled quite frankly with the reply of th- 
hon. member for Nairobi South. Here » 
what he said in italics, and 'is what 
repeated from the draft report which was 
sent, which, he has- not denied,-to-the 
East African Swnfardt “We have the 
assurance of thc Financial Secretary;. 
—this was written days .before the 
debate, I . submit—-“that Sir Wilfrid 
Woods' Report has not been accepted in 

.any .way by Government" and. that 
Government will not attempt to force its 
conclusions on the country. Therefore . 
—that is the important word, because 
that is where tire ihlcriection took place, 
before the word “therefore'*. That inter
ruption is not recorded in^ .lhc fan 
African Siaiufard report. It was recorded 
next day, but the mere fact that the hon. 
gentleman said “therefore" showed he 
was drawing his conclusion from those 
alleged assurances. There can be no 

he received the impression 
from the hon. gentleman, whose explana
tion of course I naturally accept, he had 
received that impression from the hon. 
gentleman in the imerview. that the hon. 
gentleman was prepared to withdraw any 
support of the Woods’ rccommcndalions.
1 defy the hon. Attorney General, with 
all hU legal aciimcn. to defeat me on thiit 
point. If he wijjies I will sit down 
and let him. if Your Excellency.will per
mit. rnakc an explanation, but; of course,' 
there, is no explanation to be made, and 
my hon. friend knows pcrfcrtly well 
there IS no explanation that can be made. '

: T|«f is the reason !■ brought this 
motion. 1 do not want to embarrass my 
non. friends on the other side of Council, 
because I know that quite a few of them 
agree with .my expression of opinion, but 
I make this sporting offer to Your Excel
lency that all the proceedings of this 
morning, together with the'debaie on the 
\y^$ Report, should be sent to'the 

w Commons and
that _ he should be: asked to decide 
Whether these: proceedings have been 

have been dignified and in 
accordance with the rules of this Council. 
.!_•. prepared to abide by his

do not,want to ask for a 
div «on because I know It will be awk- 

friends, but I do" giveHouL^nf

(Mr. Cooke) .
though: the ^n. gentleman might go 
round explaining the budget, there was 
a great tendency. M l know this country 
pretty well, that when he started explain- 

the budget he might be involved-in 
jsoiitical matters, y.;hich was highly un*. 
desirable. It. was subs^uent to . this 
interview that the hon. Finandal Secre- 
tar>' cUrifi«I the, position. : . . ^
. TTie hon. gentleman has made no 
aiiempl whatsoever to answchthe grava- 
merj of 
been a
about whether the Woods Report should 
have been discus«d or not. and when 
the hon. member Mr. Nalhoo saitTthat 
it should not have been discussed, of 
counc. he did not mean that: what He 
meant and what every inleHigcnt person 
would: Imve understood frorh what he 
said, was that it should not have been 

Government was going to 
say at the start that they would with
draw the motion. That, of course, is the 
gravamen of my charge, and the/hon. 
gentleman has made no ailempt ■f'o ans
wer that, because I defy any inlelligcnl 
person in lhis; C«uneil to deny that, if 
>ou Icii the opposition to start with that 
)ou are going to withdraw the motion in 
the face of "considerable optHisiiioii" 
that is inviting the opposition to put up 
consiacrabic oppt>sition. and that in itself 
took away fiunt the debate any sense of 
reality it might have had. and l consc- 
quenily think it was the worst debate 1 

: Iwye ever heard in this Council. If w 
the »it of thing-you might get from
mimber of .school children discussing amauer jchool, |, ,h,

: (O' l«au«

. His Excellency: 1 am‘very gratified sweep of the pen w>tan get rid of it in _ 
to Icam that . there, is one human; being ail areas other than the Meru district but 
whose decision the hon. member is pre- tee are trying to limit Us groviih and by 
pared to accept (Laughter.) ' > W/wsive steps ju growm^^
1; Mm CbpKEf 1 object tojyour :Exceh,:. 5^cific ar^ whereJf.can-be.comrolled. : ^ 
lency’s remarks 7 i"r ' : ; ' If it is allowed to grow, all over the

.rflsExcmJiNcy: Sit down, ptoi. is oInioM impoaiblc.
MR. Cooke; Perhaps inter on.you will oj' ‘if ,!!’=‘“’f,"";"’"'' f^Mnso 

allow mi 10 make a remark? . Jl,'''’' 7 ‘t. :
u ■ Dr-Heisch, who has had consU

His ExcElxmror The hop. member derable experience, of this drug, and he ' 
has made all the remarks he U eniitled gave as examples of the elTeel ihe drag 
to make in this debate. (Mr. Cooke: has on people who habitually use it We 
Then I shall make them in the public were salislicd that the habitual use ofjt 
Press, sir.) - ' . resulted in; mental and physical, deteri: :'
The question was put and negatived : oration, complete mental. and physical 
by 30 voles . to 5:—Ayes: Messrs, deterioration. It is a most petniciaus drug 
Cooke. Nathoo, Patel, Pritam. Thakbrc. and ihe tommiltcc frit, after hearing his" ' - 
:5. . Noes; Archdeacon : Beecher,;.Mr. evidence and his-.personal cxpericnces.- 
Bduwer, Mr. Boyd, Major Cavendish- over a course of years.-with people who 
Bentinck; Messrs, Edyc. Hunter', Hyde- arc: habiluat users of it, .that we must 
Clarke, Major Jojxe, Major Keyset, take drastic steps lo try and coniine Its ! : 
Messrs. Killick. Lindsay, Lord, Mar- KtoiHh io this particular area, and: we 
chanl. Mbarak Ali Hinawy; Dr. Me-' hope ullimalely.fo abolish it allogelhcr, 
Lcnnun,; Messrs. Mortimer. Mundy. hut lhal is a very long Term policy. I 
Nicol, Patrick, Sir Gilbert Rennie. Sir Ihat ceriain objections will be
r: E. Robins, Messrs. Robbins, Slaccy. because by our report we arc
Foster Sutton. Trijughlon. Vasey. Sir A. aticmpting lo crealc, nol intenllonally, a 
Vincenl. Mrs. Watkins, Mr. Willbonm, monopoly |n Ihe growth in the Meru . 
a\Ir. \Vrlghi^30. • <listricL The original bill only nllowcd

this drug lo be cuUiyaled and disposed 
.VlrftAA CONTROL BILL ‘ of and consumed by natives in the Meru 

■ ■ - district; it uliowed no one else outside lo
bELECT Committee Report , ujc this drug. We. have considerable evi- y

Mr. Foster^Sutton; Slr.,rbeg to jlence before us whieh Indicated; that
move; That the -Select Committee there arc people all over the colony who .
report on the Miraa Control Bill be use it and have been in the habit of 
adopted. ; . habitually .using it, and medical evidence

: Hnn. members will remeiiber that this W Thai K you suJJdenly
Bill was introduced into Ihis Council a abut down on Ihose people who are
considerable lime ago, and on iU second “““alomed to usmg the drug and say
reading it w-as decided lo rifer it to a Ibcy oo longer have IC. they will gt? ; 
select committee. That committee con- '"“O' hecome ^completely and
.sisted of myself, the then Provincial : ■ .. . r ^
Commissioner, of Central Province, the So we . suggest' that the hilt: he 
hon. Member for the Coast, the hon. , amended in the way set out In the report 
Member for the Eastern.Area (Dr. Rana) by inserting a new lub-clausc (4) To 
and the bon. Member for African Inter- clause .3, which reads: '‘any; District 
ests (Mr. Mathu). We realized, if I may Commissioner may grant a peimit In 
vay so, that the result of our deliber- writing to any person (a) other than a 
ations, if bur report was adopted, was native of the Meru district, to purchase 
that it w'ould create a monopoly in the . miraa; (h) to sell miraa to any r«f»pRi 
Meru district to grownuraa. This drug is . other, than, a. native, of.the Meru dulrict;: - 
indigenous in certain plarci it grows all , (r) other than a native ofthc Meru dU- . ‘ 
over the country, and considerable quan- 'trict to be in, possession of miraa: (d) 
lilies 1 am informed by. the Conservator other than a native of-the Merii district 
of Forests arc-found in forest areas. We : to consume miraa; if he U satisfied that 
realize , that, by prohibiting the growing ' siich j^rson has been habitually accjis* 
of It, it does not mean that by one : lomcd to consume miraa, and in granting

saus-

ra; i
•! was

i mg
r :*

'S

f. my charge. Of course, there has 
lot of irrelevant discussion to-day

f
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14ni NOVEMBER, 1946Sfiraa Coniroi Dili |4g147 MlfiU Cont'rof Dillri 149 iUlraa Coniml'B/ll liospiiel Smietf Bill 150M (Mr. Fosler suitonl ' eradicalion and control, ratlier than lhai
any sucfv permit-the District Gommis-' prosecuUonS should be instituted; which 
sioncr may impose such conditions as he really is what the new'firsl pari of dai^
may think fit” This provision.is intended '3 (I) suggests. - : .. r
to cover the cases of people outside the . Secondly, as the lion, mover has indi. ^
district who habitually, consumc-and.use - cated.-ithis -biU virtually 'grahU'^a^mono- *
this drug. It introduces a degree of flexi- poly of the sale of miraa to the inhabi-
faility which we felt to be essentia!. To tanis of the Meru district; I venture' to
be perfectly frank, pur recommendation suggest that it may be necessary for that
docs in fact confine the growth of. lhis;, monopoly, at least for some time, to be'
drug to this particular district, ; extended. I first came; across this plant

and collected it to test-its narcotic qualU 
tics (I hasten to add that I did not become 
an addict) in the, Mbere district, where 
it is not only an article of regular'com
merce to a small degree, but also I 
believe is used ceremonially, TTiat district 
is a considerable one arid is ouUidc the 
Meru district,: and it may be

Mr; Cooke :^ay I point 
' fines the growth to a particular area it Provincial Commissioner, Central Pro- 

scems to me that you have absplutefy. vince, is fion «rat the trioment as far as 
. no control. this Council is-coricerned;.,iQ_.lhat-he

question of prosecutions will be carefully select, committee?-^ 
examined before any are taken, and 1

[Mr. Foster Sutton] out that the r-Hi
i.

;■

I •1
I \I Mr. Foster Sutton : 1 agree. My idea 

will issue instructions to the/police.thaL is simply to co-opt him .for his advice. 
none' is to be undertaken withbul rweiv- 
ing my sanction to prosecute in the first 
instance, but I do not think it is very 
satisfactory. '

The question was put-and carried.‘
I j

HOSPITAL SERVICES 
(EUROPEAN) BILL 

Select Commitiee Report

We know perfectly well that the bill 
cannot be enforced straight away; it will 
lake a long tirne to eventually confine 
the growth of the drug to a particular 
area. It is intended: by the report that 
the native authorities iii the Meru dis- 
Iricl .should be able to control the 
growth, consumption, sale and so on.! 
They wilt naturally be subject to any 
special directions issued by the Provin
cial rommissiuoer of the Province. 1 do 
not think that I can usefully say any 
more-^il is a very short and simple 
sure.;

T am inclined to ask Council whether 
this motion could be adjourned and the 
bill referred to the committee of the

Mr. Foster Sutton: Sir, I beg to ;; 
move: That the select committee report

whole Council, when it might, be pos- on the Hospital Services (European) Dill . 
sible to amend the clauses to allow a be adopted. ’ ;
greater degree of flexibility. If Council 
agrecs^it can be referred.to committee of 
the. whole Council—I think it requires 
the consent of ten members to do so.
If we did -that we . could consider the 
matter again with the hon. Member’for 
the Coast, who is a iriember of the select 
commiuec, arid with the present Provin
cial Commissioner of the Central Pro
vince, and we might be able to devise 
some ainendmcnt that would meet the 
hon. m^ibcr’s point.

A^hde-scon Beecher: Your Excel- _
ienci^y way of explanation. I made il_ unless they have. If they have noU.,wuh,- - 
clear that I did not wish to hold up the your permission, sir, I think U mightr x; 
passage of this report, but merely threw assist hon. members If when 1 consider 

/ out the possibility that: the Provincial It necessary and helpful I read the old , 
Commissioner. Central Province, might Provision and then referred to the .new 

: find it necessary to ask for an extension provision that we suggest. ^ 
of that monopoly, and lhat’ would in- Dealing with'lhc details, we first of alL 

; volve an amendment to the law at a later recommend that the definition of “con- 
stagL I: am perfectly content, having tributor” In clause 2 be deleted and a 
rwvW the first undertaking, that pro- new definition substituted therefor. The 
seeulions; would not be undertaken In old definition read: “‘contributor’means 

; an arbitrary manner, 1 am perfectly pre- any person who Is llablC'under tlie pro- 
pared for the report to be adopted sub- visions of section 12 of this Ordinance; 
ject to the possibility that (he Provincial to contribute to the Fund, hls wife and 
Commissioner, Central Province, wilt any child who is maintained by such 
have to make representations in respect contributor as a member of his family”, 
of the Mbere area. ‘i The important wordThcre. i think, is the
/, , „ X, . . word “such^ We feared that if it was

•'!«■ Fo.srat Sutton ;Tha being so, „ ongimlty' fnimea il
I ,wll Bive a definite undenaking thal 1 . t ^ rtfertea only to
will discuss the matter agatn >h= „ fesband, hls wife and children; where-
Provineial Commisstoner and with other perfeelly well;that,.under

■ ,,-mlereslctl person, andrny colleagues on - we shhlh have ! eases of
S''! ■? : women who are contribulots, probably

sidercd desirable,. I will give an under- widows who may have children; prob- 
laking that it will be done at an early who may adopt chit-

drw and maintain them as members of 
their family. :and we felt that It should

I'T

necessary
for clause 3 (2) to be extended to include 
the Mbere as well as the Meru district^ 
because, in my submission, (4) of clause 
3 is inadequate to deal with the possible 
needs of-that district.

- ■ The report of the select committee was 
made after (he committee had considered 
a large number of representations made 
tjy members of {he.gerierj| public and by; 
public bodies in this colony. We met on 
two occasions, but wc took some con
siderable time during those, mcfeiings in/, 
ciirisidcring; the amendments that wc 
should recommend. 1 do not know if 
hon. members haVc the original bill ' 
before them, because there ore so many .

* ;amendments recommended that 1 think:
it would be difficult for them to follow

mea-
1 do not propose to hold up or sug

gest holding Up the select commiucc’s 
report at this stage, but merely;,ask for 
these; undertakings to/be given by 
Goverrimem, namely that prosecutions 
will not be-instituted against inoffensive 
persons who happen to have-ii growing 
on their land, but rather that .the local 
native councils should suggest methods 
for its eradication and, secondly, if any 
case IS put to the Provincial Commls- 
aiorier of the Central Province for an 
extension of that monopoly to other dis
tricts, than Meru, then Government will 
give It their fullest consideration. I 
would, only add that I am fully in sup
port of the measure, which is designed to 
eliminate by reasonable stages what I 
acknowledge to be 
narcotic, .

;f:
Mr. .SrACrv (Acting Solicitor Generali 

seconded.11.; ')
A«nim-A(ON’Di;rt:iirjt; Your Excel- 

lency, with your permiMioh I will only 
detain Coiinril a few moments.

I would usk for two assurance-.; Tire 
first has. to a very large degree, already 

given by the hon. Attorney 
ucnpl. I ask this primarily on behalf 
ot the inhabitants of .very coftsiderahic 
areas where yalha «iu!is h one of‘the 
most pro ifi.- flowers of this country, 
ncidcmally. It may help Your Exi^l- 

lency and ccitalnly the: Forest Depart- 
ment because, if I am not mistaken 
there arc trees of it In Govemmem House

purpose of a

r

//i i a mort dangerousi;
Mr, Foster .Stmos: Sir, I find sell In my-

• > I some dimcully about this. I. of 
coursc.^can give: an : undertaking: vety 
ratily, that The Crown would not : prose- 
SMle m the cireumslances envisaged by 
the last speaker, and if the report is 
a^pptoved , „i|l give that undertaking. 
But I think It is a.very dangerous thing.

"k"'" a start to tty and 
prewnt Ihe growthtof this plant and to 
wTi?; <''= “lect committee
weri ‘I'M"'eyt * 'his monopoly to grow.

IS a dififeult .p,oblem.-Unless one coh-

l :

vy m 
nv nol med for ,he 
Wl'c, J ask that Go 
snawrian to leave 
^’uncili to

//
lur-

'erament accept the 
,‘l to lonti native 

T melhods to, the date.‘uggest the
Arciidcacon Beecher: Thank yoii.

■ I
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■ to day business. We were unanimous 'in 
the end on that recommendation. Also it 
was usreed Mo by some unollicial mem-' 
bets in the h'sht of further rccommenda. 
tions for. amendment of this particular .'
sub-clausc.' ....... ‘j’ ' . '..i.

As regards clause 3 (2) (W, .tre susscst 
inserting “Member fortHnance or a' per* 

.son apj5olnted by such member by 
notice f5ublished in-lhc Gazette”. It was 
always intended that there should be a 
financial member appointed by the 
Government on this Authority. It 
considered desirable and necessary that 
the Meinber for Finance will be a mem
ber, or wmc person nominated by him. 
Then wc suggest deleting paragraphs fc). 
W>. (e). (/). Iff), (A) and (1). fc) read: 
“three persons, one of whom shall be a 
woman, to be appointed by the Gover- 

(d) read: “one European elected 
member of the Legislative Council of the 
Colony to be appointed by a majority of 
the European elected members of such 
Council present and voting at a rheeting 
of such European elected members .... 
vened for such purpose”, fe) read: "one 
person to be appointed by the! Kenya 
Branch of the British Medical Associa
tion*. (/) read; “one person to be ap
pointed by the Board of Nakuru War 
Memorial H^tspital". (ff) read: “one per- 
-- to be appointed by the Board of the 
Eldorct Hospital". (A) read: ^‘onc person 
to be appointed by th» Board of. the

■ Kitalc Hospital". «) enabled “such other 
persons as the Governor, on the recom
mendation of the Authority, may, from 
ime to lime. eppoinf. The objecl
o COVCT any new institutions or bodies 

that might be created after the enacti 
of the measure.

From what I have just read but it is 
apparent that there were a number of 

appointed as members of this 
Auihoriiy from different bodies, and 
Mtcr considerable discussion and verj* 
ireful consideration the committee came :
!," that this division of
ami undesirable,
shlii recommend that this
should be cut out and that all the un-
W auoSfr? "" ■'Ulhority should 

power of appoint.
S; >“W the iSrer,
U of rtlrSssal.
It was considered bcllef-afier all, they

[Mr. Foster Siittbn]'(.Mr. Foster Sutton} . 
be. made iftundahtly clear that any per-- 
idn_:who contributes and isi- in fact, 
maintaining a child as a member of his 
or her family, should re«ive in respect 
of. that child the urne benefits as-those 
conferred in other cases. That was the 

^ofaj«t ol that amendment to clause 2,

the pMpk that havn-to^v^ S™"oflh^SS'a'
linancc for tt.from puhhc revenue. They, : insertion of, a new one. It contains some 
have to lend.their support-and vote ttfe amendments and if-has 

.: mortcy from, revenue to support this 
Authority. We felt that it was fa/better 
to have one body responsible to the 
general public for the proper administra- 

■tion.of the Authority. Therefore^ ■as I 
’ say, wc recommend that ail the other 

. appointments' should be made by the 
. European elected members. /

II I
been slightly

'rearrangedrT^e origmal, sub-cla'use (dy 
read; ‘to pay an allowance not exceed- 
mg fifteen shiUmgs per diem for such 
penod as may be prescribed^ towards the 
cost of fees incurred by a conlributor, in 
respect of hospital treatment received by 
such contributor". We suggest the dele
tion of that and the substitution of "to 
pay a daily allowance of such amount as 
may be prescribed, towards the cost of 
fees incurred by a conlributor, in 'respect 
of hospital treatment received by such 
contributor”. The reason 
mended this was.because the old prbCi- 
sion fixed the maximum at Sh. 13. and 
you could-not-pay-more bui cotildlpay 
less.' Under our 'suggested amendment 
the Authority, if they find that their funds 
Jre such that they can improve the .ser
vice to the,public, will be able to do it 
by increasing, the . amount payable. Wi! 
felt that it was dMlrablc to have that ; . 
Ilttlbility from the very eommcnccmcht,
It may well be that they will be able to • 
assist contributors to a greater extent 
than was originally intended. On the 
other hand..if th^ir finances do not run 
to it they will not pay it.

t:
V

Wc suggest the definition of “bospita!" 
be amended by deleting, the words 
•Government hospital, and any other", 
which really arc redundanli because later 
oh the Authority is empowered by 
notice published .in the Gazette to 
declare any particular hospital to be a 
hospital for the purposes of the measure. 
Wc also suggest a minor amendment to 
the definition of “hospital treatmerir by 
deleting in the first line the words "and 
allcndancc" It read: "■hospital treat- 
mcnl‘ means all nursing cafe and attend
ance aflorded in any hospital to a hos- 
pilal patient, niaintcriance in a hospital 
of any such patient and such other 
treatment and facilities as the Authority 
may. from time to time, prescribe". It 
U not intended in the early stages of the 
operation of this legulation that medical 
attendance should be given. Wc do not 
inink that eomributions from the public 
and from general 
cicpi to covci riieu.caraiicndancc, but it 
IS ho^d that later on ii may he possible 
to afford contributors 
ance.

Most of the other amendments to that 
clause are consequential. We Suggest in 
sub-clause (4J that members of the 
Authority who: arc elected should hold 
otfice for a, period of three years instead 
of two. We suggest that increase in the 
interests of continuity of-policy. I would 
point out that the new sub-clause (4) of 
clause 3 enable the European elected 
members to dismiss:.any appointee of 
theirs if they so desire. The amendment 
to 3 16) is consequential, nic deletion of 
?; (8) is consequential to the amendment 
we suggest to 3 O). In clause 5 we sug
gest tlrat the words.in lines 2, 3 and 4 
‘ has obtained leave of absence from the 

, or Is absent on duty, or'on 
is incaifticitated by sickne&s dr

was

wc rccont-

nor

'I
i

con-
i"

Gov
lease
iuhe(^ause" be deleted and that we sub-

Colony, incapacitated by sickness or un
able to attend for any other cause”. We 
thought that for the chaiiraan to have 
to obtain the leave of the Governor on 
every occasion was a cumbersome pro
cedure and really: unnecessary.

r r
revenue will Ik suffi

he words "is absent from the-'.I
son The same thing applies to (e). The, 

maximum amount payable was Sh. If 
and WC : recommend that the amount 
should ,be left to be priacribed by the - ■ 
Authority in order to introduce some 
degree of fiexlblliiy. There Is. a new 
paragraph (f) we suggest should. be in
serted which reads; "to,provide hospital 
treatment for any person who-is not a 
contributor upon siich terms and condi
tions as may.be prescribed “.The object 
of that is this. Thera wiU'be people in 
this colony coming from outside, visitors. • 
There are also a number of whool chil
dren from adjacent tcrritorics altending 
schools in this country who would not 
be contributors and would not: be. en
titled to benefif. The committee fell thai^ 
we ought to provide machinery to enable 
the Authority to allow^these children and 
vbilors to come-intp the scheme and 
benefit under it qn: such terms as the 
Authority may prescribe. This;inirod,ucei 
a greater degree of : flexibility and pro
vides for something that we are certain 
it-wiil be found necessary to pnjvidc for 
at a later-stage, : -

^ . mcdiciil dttend-
Thc Hospital Authority, at a titer

at the present moment to be left in the 
' Which might enable Bnvbodv

fi
5

f!
il

lucralully, 10 argM lhal iht)’ 
entilled to It al the commencement.

ortWe aiggcii ihal Claus. 3 il)
ert=r :.hi

Goscmmeni- ih, «wds"->ho 
chairman should he

person to be 1

' ncty out .ir«,ivt|y ih,, Jjy

'i: Wc suggest rather an ^ Important 
amendment to clause 7. The original 

- clause :■ 7 allowed: the'; Authdrity ^ to 
appoint emmmittees to whom.they could 
delegate any of. the functions that they 
have under the ordinance. We wanted il 
to be a little more flexible, and suggest 
that ivc empower the Authority, by reso
lution, to delegate to any person any of, 
the powers conferred upom it by this 
ordinance, so that there would be a res
ponsible body and wc .felt that they 
ought to have the power to delegate any 
of the Authority's power to any other 

^ authority,- such as the Member for 
Health and Local Goverhment. The day: 
to day business will have to be earned 
on and it was thought far better .that 
thej' should have that power. •

: There are some amendments in clause 
S to which I think I ought to draw the

was;i I

14

I!
intention that ihc 
elected. Tut afterr,i.

r'l

11

ijl Health to
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: (Mr. FosterSution] ^ . thfc approval of the Legisiatiye Cqunca<

The old jlaragraph (/) dealt with the to raise loans. There,was one member of 
■ amounts payable; on confihcmenL .It ;.lhc committee -who . fwls veiy strongly 

limited the amounts'there to “a sum not; (he has signed the report—therc is no 
. eseteding five pounds in respect of pre- minority report) that you have got a. 

natal medical attendance; a sum not ex- ; body, here which will be a, responsible
..... cceding five pounds in respect of medi- body and, in view of Ihc; fact that it

cal attendance at the' confinement; in . will have property that will be vested iti 
- cases where,; in the opinion of the it, and that it will have security for loansi. 
,Authority. ;cAccptlon:il medical or -nurs* -;they- ought lo: have the power,, without 

ing expenses are unavoidably incunred, coming to this Countfil, to raise loans.
an additional sum not exceeding five The select committee ultimately’decided 
pounds; in cases where hospital fadli- that such matters should; come before 
ties are not utilized, a sum not exceeding this Council. That is why we have limited ' 
ten pounds in resjxct of expenses actu- the power to raise loans, subject to the- 
ally incurred on qualified nursing scr-V approval of: Legislative Council, 
vices". We rwommend that the amounts 

. to be paid should be prescribed by the 
Authority, In case the Authority is able 
to help to a greater extent than was 
originally thought. • -

'■{Mr.Foster Sullonl , Clause 18.: The^endment seeks to
'mouS amount of trouble and staff in the make the position-absolutely clear \Vc 
administration of it if;there is a penalty Ifelt that it was rather vague and might 

,for noh-paymciiL The same thing be open to misconstruction'., Slorciiver. 
applies to the provision under sub^lausc . .we wishecLto.delete sub^Iausc (2) of 18' 
(2).’ We seek to attach for non-payment which made it a criminal offence for any- 
the penalties that are attachable in the body to accept a charge on any amount 
case of non-payment of income tax. That payable .under the-: Ordinance.\;.We 
Is done by the susblUution of the words thought that vras a big slick to use and 
;we suggest for the last three lines,of the unnecessary. - . • ^ -
old clause.

s'f

I

t r
5 There arc only verbal amendments to 

• In connexion; with clause 13, there clause 20. Werthink rules
were certain doubts expressed as to appropriate than regulailoris. We have
whether we had really clearly set out in recommended a new clause 22, which : 
the Ordinance what we intended to do. enables the Governor in Council “not- 
The amendment wc suggest to, clause 13 withstanding anything contained in sec- 
seeks to make the position abundantly lion 12.of this Ordinance, by order, to.-
clcar. ln clause; 14 we suggest the dele- - exempt any person or specified classes of -
tlon of paragraphs (b) and (t). Old para-, persons, in^whole or ;in.parl,.from:cnn» :— 
graph (b) read:: “the creation"of'siich' tnbuting to the Fund", Wc did not 
reserve fund as the Governor in .Council recommend the insertion of that without. 
may, in discretion, r«iuirc”.' We sug- : considerable thought, but we came to the 
g'est “the creation*of such reserve fund, conclusion that the power should bc^ 
as the Aiilhoritymay deem desirable". ; there, because you may have wscs of 
Wc did that because, as I have already people who are poverty stricken and , 
said, we envisage this Authority being utterly unable to pay, and there arc 
a responsible body, The majority of them other matters which, if hon. members 
will be elected by the members of this want the matter gone into in any more 
Council 
be ;givr 
to any

arc. more

>■

11 I am afraid this is rather dull, but 
being an important: measure: I feel I 
ought to draw horn members’ aittentlon 
to the substantiaf amendments, 1

Claiisc 12, (1). We suggest the deletion 
;of the two lines which read: “Every 
European resident in the Colony shall, 
commencing from the year 1947, pay, in 
every year, as a contribulioh to the 
Fund" and, the substitution therefor of: 
“Every European resident in the Colony, 
other than a married woman living with 
her husband and an individual who has. 
not attained the age of eighteen years, 
shall, commencing froth the year 1947, 
pay, in every year, as a contribution to 
the Fund". The reason for that is that 
a married woman living with her husband'. 
is not liable to i pay pcraonal tax, and 
these payments under 12 (J) arc linked, 
up, for collection and penalty purposes,; 
to personal lax. Wc; felt that wc ought 
not to make a married woman or a child 
under 18 who is not liable to personal 
tax, hablc: to contribute to the fond, 
b^UM if a married woman Is living 
With her husband she will l« automail- 
caliy entitled: to benefits under the 
scheme and so will a child under 18 ‘ 
years of age who Is ^upponed * by a -. 
coninb^uior.

olJ claiBc 12 (I) lire provisions 
Ot liic Personal Tax;Ordinance rclaUng 

:W recoveryof penalties for non-payment 
ere excluded, but after, discussion and 

consideration we came to the conclusion 
defaulu in paying Ws 

S m' o"’’ Panaltics im^sed:
under the Personal Tax Ordinance should

>h'»
n Z T ■' =" indneementIp people ifTray, and it

i

" Tlicre IS one point in connexion with 
paragraph (<), to which 1 will return for 
a moment, which I should mention. That 
is the daily allowance in cases where hos
pital facilities are not utilized. Wf sug
gest an amendment there because'people 
in out of the way places may not 
able to get medical .or nursing attendance 
but _may. by reason of illness, have to 
get in extra help, as distinct from medi
cal and trained nursing help. Wc fell that 
such cases, ought to be able

J

Pi
and\ we felt,that they ought to ^delail, my hon. friend the Commissioner 

e^hii power without reference ‘of Inland Revenue will be able to deal 
/b^y. Old paragraph (c) read: with, but there are'other matters that 

“the paj^nl of interest on loans and made us convinced ultimately that we 
the repayment of loans as the Governor should make provision for the power to 
may require”. We.suggest “the;payment exempt. It is not Intended, of couree; to 
of interest on loans and the'repayroent '“do it except In exceptional cases, 
of loans’^, leaving it to the discrelldn of 
the Authority to do their duty properly.

to receive
some benefit under this Khcme _ithc 
amendment is Intended (ocoVer'ihe ^es 
of persons who are ill and who would 
nornijlly hevc medial a„d nurjinj 
alicndance. but are nol able In altind a 
hospital.: .

;?

.r'
Mil Trouoiiton seconded.
StR 'Alfred’ ’ Vincent: : Your Excel- 

■Hie old ciausc 16 required the Icncy, there is a point in the rejMrt which 
Authority to furnish; the Governor with gives rise to a certain amount of appre- 
a report upon the administration of the hemioit.l am, incidentally, gralcful. and 
affairs of the Authority annually, which I am sure Council is, for the clear way 
was to be laid on the tabic of Legis- the* Attorney General has- taken- us
htivc Council. The new paragraph (6) is through the report in association with the
the same as the old clause, biit (a) is new. original Bill. But you arc taxing people 
It reads: “the Authority shall prepare for a specific purpose and they like to
and publish In the Gazette, before the know what they are going to get in

return as a minimum and, although the 
mover is

li

-I -do uQt Ihlut I „Kd mmion any

7 .V “ . "I* ““'"B to theAuthonty .hich. In H, opi„T„

hT’IJ™'’!,' **’ ''T tironslylliel Ihe Aulhotity ihould tov, ihji 
To-ei, and I ihink it ii adviabieThey 
^ouU mj-icll, as late, „„ ,^,,0 »il|
^ sorts or trouble if they carnoi 

debts .nd want to write ,hZ

^ •'■it

■?

I'i
ihirty-firsi; day of December’in every ___ ,
year,'*’its budget for the next ensuing explanation given by the hon 
year". It was fell by a number of mem- quile clear, the support given to Ihs Bill 
bers of the committee that the Authority has been m a very grrat extent In the 
should be required to publish its budget past, in my estimation, due Ip rthe fact 
to enable the public to know what it was that people kncw whal benefits they 
doing and what its programme was to be, , going to get. Now you have removed the 
and to enable members of this Council, specific figure of Slu 15 a day and. I 
who are Responsible for the appointment think, another figure under confinernem 
of members of the Authority, to go into benefits, because it is claimed that the 
their budget and. If necessary, raise any Authority may be able to do Miter. J 
poinu of disagreement In this Council. consider that.unless there 1$ very good

1- >
j

were

saves an cnor-
V

J
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I bs levied for this tax; I believe that the 
hon. Financial Secretary and my hon. 
friend the CornmiMidner- for Inland 
Revenue will; contend ‘ that that is 
obviously ihe revenue of the Colony. 
Particularly docs that apply to clausc II, 
Standing Order No. 32 says: “It shall be 
competent for any member to propose 
any question for debaiein Goundh and 

-such question, if seconded by'ahy other 
memberi shall, bc'dcbated. and dispo^ 
of according to the Standing Rules and 
Orders: Provided always that no ordin
ance, vote or resolution the object or 
effect of which may be to reduce or to 
charge any part of 'the revenue arising 
within ihe: Colony or to revoke, alter or 
vary any existing charge . upon the 
revenue shall be propsed except by the- 
Governor or with his consent" This is 
a lax which the European, community is 
levying upon Itself, and I would like to 
make sure that the European elected 
members will have the right at any time 
to move an alteration, variation or revo
cation of part of that revenue should it 
be necessary.'

[Mr. Vaseyl . ,
■’ . be reconsidered Jn the . light of-experi-

of_thc Europcar^ttmmunlty and its un-l 
pfncials plus the ability to raise'money 
is subject to .thCi orticial. majority. I 
fought for a very long time in sel«U * 
cotnmiltee 'before 1 lost, Ihc^^inLland - 

T. shall nol be Idbing my duty to the ' 
European electorslf I did not place It
oh rcCTrd; in this Council.

There is. another clement, tod,'\vhich -' 
arises under this. I believe the’European • 
community imagined,, when it acccpled r. 
this scheme, that its contributions would 
be us^ for the maintenance and tunning 
of the hospital services and any expan
sion of those services; r do .not ' believc 
it visualized that what is happening now ' 
would actually happen, that is, that the 
loans-for capita! expenditure will be ' 
repaid from the annual contributions^ in 
other words, that when we go beyond the 
point outlined by the hon. Financial 
Secretary very clearly in his speech in 
(his Council in July, the European com- | 
munity will pay for Ihc^ building of Us 
own hospitals as well as for the mainten
ance of the service. That, I' think, :Ts^ 
apparently the desire of (he majority of -- 
the committee, and I fclt that to'put in - 
a long minority report would be wrong, 
because it was obvious it was,going to 
lead to Irou'rs and hours of argument 
and reargument. I should like to thank 
my colleagues for giving me the right to 
express this dissent in public. It is, at,; 
the moment, an unwise step on the part' 
of the European community to.-accept 
that principle that capital works shall bo 
provided from the annual contribution^ 
in this' way.'by" the annual wntribulioh 
and by the redemption of loan Interest;
What the European community uo^pti 
to-day the Asian . rommuniiy * will: be 
asked to accept to-morrow. :

It is myjapinion that if'thc legislative 
Council of the Colony: is going to have 
the right to say what loans and when 
the Authority should raise, then the 
revenue of the colony should accept the 
burden of the redemption of loans for 
capital expendimre.

It is unfortunate that we cannot, at 
(his Stage. I suppose, -go back and talk 
this matter over with one's constituenli. 
but i ant disturbed by-the burden which 
(he European'community will have as a 
result of this neW step. I should like to 
express, my thanks to the hon. Member 
for Health and Local: Government, for 
Ihe'long and patient way in which he

(Sir a: Vincent] • • .
reason J^ainst it, we should put in , a 
fninimiim figure in order to rcawurc 
people who-may naturally be rather 
pidous of, a new measure and who may 
say: "Well, they are going to let us have 
hi much as they can. but it may be very 

. indeed in relation to the taxes I 
Irjve paid",That is the only point I wish 

/..to make. ■

ence.
1 supported the original bill in genera!, 

because I believe'that: it is opening the 
. way to a great step fon«renl in indepen

dence,’ and I hopwl It would be an ex-, 
ample to other communities, this willingr 
ness to tax one’s self in order that social 

' services shall become available to one's 
community. I would not contend that it 
is a sound principle of finance, nor is it 
a sound principle for the development of 

' the social services of the colony as a 
whole, but I believe that bn the grounds 
of expediency it has to be accepted, 
because we have little alternative. It is 

: unfortunate that we have had to break 
up into racial groups in order that social 
services shall be ,expanded and I express 
my hope and fiitn conviction that this 
wiil be a temporary phase, thit one day 
wc shall be able to return to the happy 

■position where all arc combined. ‘ ‘

h; sus-

\'
i■n'

irf n. : Mr. VAStv: Your Excellency, when 
discimions look place on one or two of 
the items in the select enmmiUee report, 
particularly in regard to clause S (rO. I 
was the dissidcDt member who was faced 
with the alternatives of either .signing u 
minority report or reserving the right to 
express my dissent in Council, The com
mittee agreed thM I should fravc That 
'tight.' '

ftI
i-l
i
I

I,
Before dealing with clause 5 to). I 

should like to deal with one or two 
other malierv.

i

'i- The new dauvtf; 3 recommended that 
the right of appointment of fpembers of 
this body should be vested Tn the Euro
pean elected members of (he colony, and 
I think it only right that wc. the mem
bers of ihe Mtcct o _______ _
ihe European elected members for an 
avviirance that (hose inililutions whose 
fepicvemaiives were originally lb he 
nominated should be consulted when the 
iippointmcnt of persons on the Authority 
IS made. Why the elected memben? Pre
sumably becauicMhU is

Bui 1 am rather vvoiticd in two ways 
by the new clause 8 (o), which goes a 
little further than I think I or many hon. 
members anticipated. Clause 8 (o) says: 
“to raise v^such loans for the purposes of 

ntre as'may'be approved by

1,1
Clause 13. I would ask the hon. Finan

cial Secretary for an assurance here. - 
vvhich 1 am sure he will be prepared lb 
give, that the Government contribution 
level shall, be reviewed in the light of 
«periencr. The information placed 
before me—I did not raise this point in 
the original fdebate-r-shows that Govern
ment contributions ori income groups 
begins as follows:—Single person with 
over £36(j pa, total income; mamed man 
with over £600 pji. total Income; married 
man with one child with oyer £680 pji. 
total income; married man with two 
children wl^.over £72b:p.a. total Jn- 
epme; married man with three children 
with over £760 pa. total income; married 
man with four more children with 
over £800 p.a. .total income; and these 
figures only consider personal allowance 
and exclude life assurance and dependent 
relative allowances. I think anyone who 
recs these figures will agree that the 
Ooveromem contribution is paced at a 
raifly high rate before it becomes oper- 
atue. While there may be some dispute' 
from the Government side as to that 
^icmcni being correct and there may 
be a reluctance to contribute at a lower 
siatida ' ' 
given

thisO
die I^islaiive Council of the Colony”, 

pcan community' has taxed 
itself in onler that (he hospital services 
scheme ishall go forward. It .is stated in 
clause 3,' as amended,.that the Authority 
shall.have an unolTicial majority onfthe 
ground that the Authority wrhlch Is to 
operate .the .scheme. is -using -money 
mainly contributed by the European 
community as a Whole; Why, then, 
Inving established the unoHicial majority 
for the operation of the Scheme, should 
we consent to placing one of the most 
vital parts of it, the question of raising 
loans, before the Legislative , Council, 
which has a fixed, immovable official 
majority? My contention in the select 
eommiticc was that this was an independ
ent operation by ihe.feuropcan com- 
.munity. The Government contribution is 
a recognition that the load will be lifted 
olT the revenue to a certain amount, and 
with that recognition the hon. Financial 
^rctary has wisely consented to place 
inis contribution. 1 have no quarrel vriih 
Government on this point at the moment, 
but I have a quarrel with any member 
pf the select committee who agrees that 
a fund dependent upon the contributions

The

TT ■5i

. ■ .......... a measure, a
rather^ unusual measure, which v - 
agre^ to by the European electorate, or 
the majortty of the European electorate, 
to tax ihcmrelves. in order that the rate 

. k ffogress In regard to medical services 
^11 be maintained during the coming 
years, pamculatly m vievr of the submis 

of the hon. Financial Secretary that 
o

!c»mue for aionuon, II wai ihcrcfotc 
Obriou! lliat. if lb, ’
»«rccJ lo u. ii„tf

was
V

uon

1,

y

I would ask that we should be 
the assurance that the matter will:

i
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. In CcwMirrEE >

! i
JMr. Vajey] . to England I was under the impressioo . H , m.E the Jovemdr] ; ■ *> i’
handled ihl» matter, from the point of that some were going.to be found g: '‘.those directly responsible for the mta-. .

■ view of-lhc Interim Hospital Authority.-- whereby m the Bill,provisioQ-;Waa goinr - -' g sute;If 1 do riot do that, I may find my^ /
I should like to express my very great to be made to sec that the.Civil Servants.; H jdf passing the measure against the MR; Foster Sutton moved: That the
appreciation of the manner in which the who.by their, contractual obligation with B , - wishes ofJls-jpomors.-™--—--a-~~-r-—Council do'resoIv^ltseinhlo~CTmmitiee 

...:Jion.:.:Attomey..-General . guided me - Govcmmem-we provid^ with free hos., g ^ -u„c w»TVM«Q- Yri.ir Pv«tl.*nrO-T nnr ^ purpose of

S'—
from voting for the adoptVh of the ber for Healtb-what the position is and . ' ; ^ a month.^or something like that, a Ur-
reporL what is being done to safeguard the rib!y sma!! tncome,asmanyGfmy consti-

righU of the Civil Servants in this luents are,, the Government have not only
................................................ , matter. Again, what would be the, posU taken full responsibility for that hospital-
jmt like to romment on paragraph 5 of Uon of a Civil Servant who is entitled to iration. but they will have to continue
the re^ft. that IS the paragraph d«!ing free medical attention and hospital attch- " ‘o so. Not only.can that, person not

, With dau« 8. On claure 8 {tO I should jjj . contribu^ m much.per annum, but he
. like to support ;mY colleague, the »wn had been built by funds raised

member for Nairobi Sou^ and to ^ under paragraph (o) or. not necessarily 
S this, burbuiit out of funds at thi

be expected to pay, as the Government 
contract to give him free hbspital'ac- 

: commodation and facilities while sick. I 
would conclude by saying that-1 do not 
like these provisions (A) to (0 inclusive.

Irl
i:s
i

Mr. Stacey- sewnded,,
The question was put and carried.;
Council went into committee- The Bills 

considered clause by clause. : -
Mb; Foster Sutton moved: That the 

cannot even contribute when he goes Bills be reported without amendment. .
: into hospital; I want to know if Govern- " ^ ' ^ ' *

mentiis going to take the ryhole of that Mr. Stacey seconded. ; 
responsibility or whether they are going ' 
to make ex; gratia payments, because

. they arc absolving themseTves of a very. ' Council resumed.' His Excellciicy : 
large r^ponsibility.for these people whO: reported accordingly.- 
can neither contribute annually nor when :
they go Into ‘ hospital. Up to now adjourned till 10 a.m.
Govemment has taken responsibility; •^th November, 1946;
now what is the pdsillbn? Are they going ,
to make ex gratia, payments per capita r . : ' V •
for these people or what are they going "

;'to do?•.

; His ©ccellency: 1 think the hon. 
members^marks iliustratel cven more - 
potently the desirability of adjourning 
the debate until we know! what we are 
goingto'do. A'...’

I do i)ol kndwhoW long the commiUcc 
stage of the measures liext on the order 
paper will take; whether members Would 
like to go on with thent or adjourn now 
until next 'week? It is immaterial to me,
I am at the-service of the Council. There 
arc three bills .for the rommittee stage,

. and it is I2J0 p.m. -
Mfc Vasev; Having discuss^ it with 
the hon; Attorney General, 1 have agreed 
not to move any ameridments to the 
Workmen’s Compensation. Bill, because ■ 
the matter is to be reconsidered by the 

Xabour Commissibner. ■

Mr. Foster.Sutton; .1 haVe-given an 
undertaking that it will be resubmitted 
to the Labour Advisory Board at its next 
meeting, and if it is agreed on T will' • 
tome back and ask for an arhendment to 
the measure. - ;

The debate was adjourned..

Mr. Nicol: Your Excellency, I would
were

i

t
The question was put and carried.

1 ■'; funds arc in good health they will cbnlri- 
bute X plus z. That savpuR to me that 
it is belter to be ill in Novem^r rather 
than ill January. Woidd the ■contribu
tions be declar^ for .a- year or would 
they be variable according to the'slate 
of the fund?

WilK rtsird lo .ub-|»ni.rapK;(/0 to Jo".. "''.‘"I’'/ ii so onxiouj about'the 
lO. ancI with thtm 1 will taka (o) as well ■'fspnal n Mombasa, may I suEjest that 
I entirely atree with the hon. member toJ “> Q°veibment House is not rtsulaily 
Ntlrobi North. I think these powere are “ Oovemment is fond of
really very dangerous, particularly as 1 "!"r™ nieasuies. it be used for a hos- 
tfiink we all along considered that the P"?l "> Ih'meantime? .
Eniie CevLUmm”'’ f'l'"’' ■>“'> Hts BtCEOmcYt If hon: nSOTbera 
°b hi, dauw S'. r TT fPf “ momeuu. '!
Its the Draft Eillmales for IIM7 pidvision ° '““mg: 
or a token provision, for the new Eurew Escelmncy; I hayc'had a brief
I»n hospilsl at Mombata.-which ia . “’““'“I'on syiUs my adviseis.There are 
and y and temhiy needed, for the present dimcullles in this measure, parti- 
bw ding IS in a shocking stale and very '“Ip'ly in view of the faid that it ia not.

made of it and Government jneaSure-il has
'"S”"'’''’“'P'*'' fndlities introduced at the request of the

thTo her ll' Wll ®"nP«n tlKted membeS Notv that 
m wdt Lril, '" ‘•‘f not appear to be unanimity

ro thd % "PP" is nPnpted : ‘li'm. I shouid very much prefer ^
Si tbSi T “ 'PPP - P<i|Pnns this debate in order Ihit my
ptmidcTioSM "i.""’ <^““"“1 10 pT'"™ mny ISOK time to go into the 
SSid 1 do S fi ".r,”T >"0““ I fomsec that, weI do not like this bit a| all. "'*yJ'“dour$elves,ifitcomcstoa voU . M
_ Another point which has h«vn O” motion'in its present form, in a
mg a s^ioo of the community Ifj Mmn* difficulty, ll would .be

Civil Servants, is tthat is their much better if my advisers, have 
P^nn ,T„ ,hi, B„,, ,“Lke“Sere> ^

on
: li-■■

i-' Mr. Co6ke: Your ExMlIency, as the

> H

ii
.t1

lil;-

11

■ V

i
' i;
*■

amongifi '-vj

h
i
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the principles of it. To me tirat is sheer 
rionsense. and I wish to make;^th'e. atii-. 
tude of my cpl(eaBues'and;myself jquiie 
clear now. ' :

>
19th November, 1946 SiTuciday.

Councir assembled in the Mcmonal
.....Hall. Nairobi; M 10 a.m. oh Tuesday.

I9th November. 1946, His, Excellency 
_ the Governor (Sir ; P. E; Mitchell. 
: K.C.M.b., M.C.) presidinB.

; ■ His Excellency opened the Council 
■ with prayer.

[Sir A. Vjneenp , . tee's Report wa? rciated to realities'in
in extending to him pur very sincere two ways; First in wiiarr?

happy to think- that ho has-now gamed the Colony’s capacity to stand inSeased 
some personal knowledge of our tem-

II'V

In the Wilfrid Woods Report debate, as 
we will'call it. the hon. Financial Secre> 
tary objected" when I Interpreted the 
Government's attitude expressed by .him* 
self in debate—and 1 add “in debate”— 
when ! staled that , the Govemmenrs 
assurance that if there was .opposition 

The minutes of the meeting of 14th ,o {he report they would withdraw the 
November. 1946. were confirmed

11

lory which should make it possible for tain that was a slip of the tongue I am 
him more fully to. understand our prob- certain my hon. friend, for whose-abiliiy - 
lems, and the invaluable persorial‘ ton-- and meiitar capacity 1 have the Ereatest ' 
tacts which he made whilst here wUl, ! regard, could not have meant - that 
ani sure, create a better understanding because I cannot accept any reality as' 
and make for much greater efficiency, such in cither, case-ii ,would be 
and co-operation. But while I am on the dangerous to do so. Wc may .have to 
subject may we express the wish that face a very serious depression. in this 
you. sir, invite his .successor, as the wish period, :a very : serious depression, and 
of this Council, to visit this territory at therefore ! submit that assumptions can- 
an early opportunity, so that he, too, not be regarded as realities, 
may gain first-hand knowledge of our Government, especially in connexion with 
country and its problems.. , finance and taxation.

I wish to refer to some passages in 
the very lucid and very,frank speech of 
the hon. mover in introducing the 
budget. ■/
. He said, subject to such amendments , 
as may be found nccessai^, “the Council 
will, in fact, be deciding,the policy both 
in regard to post-war development.: and • 
post-war taxation”. Now we cannot 
accept this . principle and we . dp 

i^e^wiih it. Ve wish to teeprd thaV 
f^ot accept any budget fratned in 
aTlaying down principles of .post

war taxation in any way whatsoever, and 
Wc cannot in any circumstancM accept 
the statement irtade by the hon. Finan
cial Secretary on October 23rd to the 
effect that the, _1?47 budget; will decide • 
the policy In’regard to posl^wat taxation.
I do hope that the mover in his reply 
wiil agree with our point of view and 
withdraw his contention;, otherwise we 
shall be unable to support the motion 
before Council to-day.

Further, 1 must take hini to task when,: 
speaking ‘on finance for development, he 
stated: “ConseqflenUy the Development 
Committee .wus forced to be arbitrary . . 
on the Bssurnptipn that revenue from 
taxation ; . . would amount, at the end 
of the ten^year period, to approximately 

P«r cent more than the present level 
Y • Wilfrid Woods, working indei^n- 
dcntly, reached a conclusion that was hot 
dissimilar

1 NliNUTES '

mostmotion, meant that Government ^would 
not force or attempt to force the find
ings of the report on the country. The 
Government’s /present attitude is ex-' 
tremely frank, but it appeare to us that 
they are at this juncture attempting: to 
force a budget based almost entirely, 
upon the Woods report on this counti^ 
and against the overwhelming wishes of 
the taxpayers of this country. 1; submit 
to you that this immediately puts! the 
European rection of the community 
once again' in the position of haying to 
rernpnstrate, and no doubt 'it will be 
used as propaganda in every, possible 
direction against the European com
munity, merely because they object to 
being treated unfairly and unjustly.

I consider that the Government’s pre
sent attitude is one which shows that 
they arc entirely out of touch with the 
people of this country, the Europeans 
of this country. I ihipk their present 
attitude w deplorable, but wc arc not 
going to follow Government’s attitude Jn 
this case; wc are not going to* follow 
their example. We are going to give'the 
Government the necessary time and 
op^rtunity to reconsider the position 

irnwvi AKtrN rs . . and pul the matter right in accordance
KI:NY,^ND D.A R.A. DRAFT ; «h Ihc will of ihe people, ralhcr than 

„ estimates, 1947 ; lake any drastic action - which will
WITH DEvtiBrMLvr CoMMirrEE RtpoRT be misinterpreted throughout

ASD SciitouLR or Loan ExptNonuRc and used.iigainsi a very loyal
- The debate was resumed immunity. We therefore siheefely trust

Sir ALixtD Visemr- V.v c . deliberations
Icncy, as vm, Government will find itself in agre'ement
4“ jreV my ™l c>s ,=i ;jd n “ilh m, , end thus be able to Rive elTeet
•he ™ S mesent •’"“P'k which the over-

Uanding. 1 »ish the budget 1 wish
fhf outset, because it has been said that « ?which you,;sir, 
•t we mntmence ihe debale onThe bud' S ^ m upehing CoUls-
!l«,and'do noi „.asean an«„d™„l To '^ y'>ur address you mentioned the 
•■'.mmedist. reieetion. .e in f.« am J Creech Jones a.

, «cpt. SccretaQ^of State for-the Colonies, and

i.
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. 74—Tax Receiki.s .
f i

I
T Mrs, W.AtKisH: •even

Can Government please inform me 
(I) how much tax was received from 
motoi licences during 1945, (2) how 
much from petrol lax, (3) customs on 
petrol ahd lubricating oils, and (4j the 
total amount spent on road upkeeping 
on P.W.p. main trunk roads, .ind also 
on district council and oth

1 should like to make another point, 
with which T associate'my hon. friend 
tlic Commissioner for Inland Revenue, ' 
in connexion with a.question which has ; 
caused much controversy; that is, with 
regard to allowances in regard to capital 
expenditure. Whatever, the ultimate result Y 
of this may be, which 1 admit is argu
able, there is one point which is per-; 
fectly clear .and I do not think any of • / 
us will deny'it. In fact. I should be siif- : 
prised if anybody on the other side 
attempts to deny it, and that is, that if 
these particular allowances which we 
hear so much about are not made, ihiT 
Government will be guilty of [^rpctiial- 
ing a capital levy, because if the allow- '

. anccs-allowed under Income lax arc lii-- 
sufficient, you then levy ydiir tax on an 
increased figure of fictitious profit, and ■ 
any tax levied OR a figure of fictitious 
profit as affecting capital is a capital 
levy. So this is not a fine gesture of 
generosity on ,thc part - Of Govcmmcni,
1 submit, not at all.. 1 think they are 
merely remedying something . which 
should hot have been done in the past.

We reject the budget In; Us pfesenl 
forrii because, despite our rejccijon of 
the Woods repott, Govcmmenl has used ^ 
this report to justify the present policy 
of taxation. Sir Wilfrid Woods himself, 
stated—and this has l»cn quoted again 
and again and I-make no apology for . 
quoting it again—“I 'cannot claim; that 
such estimates and judgments as this
rc^rt contains rest upon a surc founda
tion of co-ordinated statistical informa- : 
tion> In fact’, such information does not 
cxlsr. If Your Excellency,;in a quite

■i

I

oads?
jJ Mr. TRoiKiiiuw: The following siims 

were leccivcd during 1945:— \Y
(1) From motor licences £107.940, in

cluding f3,799 from drivers’ licences.
(2) From; petrol las £|42.22p;
(3> From emtomv duty on pclrol and 

lubiicating oils £230.899. i :
As regards part (4) of the hori, ;mem

ber's question,: the following sums were 
spent on road upkeep in 1945: Public 
Works Department £92,614, Local Native 
Councils . £27,M2. \ phtrict / Councils 
£57,301. Municipal Councils and Boards 
£57,379,

I'U
not a 
we^cl 
1947

i

Yj.

f

I
l.t

case there
.1 .\

------ ' . . and 1 take it that Sir
:Wtlfrid also could only have reached 
wncliftions on assumptions. TTko The 
non. mover, to make Ihln^ worse in my 
opinion, staled in summing up: “Thus ! 
intend that the Development Commit-

i!
i J1 is
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■prelri. l^you. sivcawe ,to-|hiJcoun^^ pays n06IS and^Niscria. wilh a reaxl. 
a! you did once before, or those who mum of ni4/10, but 
preceded you, nnd ^said ,“We require £165.

■ you, \ve ask you (v/hlch would hardly be 
RC^saiy iii fact) to assist the.British 

' Govcmmeol In their difficulties to pay 
fot the war”, the whole of the Europeans 

; community would have beeti prepared to 
bear their fair 'share of the burden, so 
it is not in a niggardly spirit that we 
make the present ;representations. At- 
ihough. I must say it, wme of us view 
with dismay the fact that, .although we 
were victorious, it seems: to us its only 
result, as far as the British ore concerned, 
is the partial liquidation of the British 
Empire valuntiiriiy. : »

fSirA Vincehtl gestion, that we were going to have this
iwbiasnl >ay. and members of: this crisis forced- on the: country by the 
Council will read question and answer Government at the present time,
151 on war- ta'Mtion, column 618. • Having said that, '! do want to mike 
Vol XXIII, of Hansard of 8th January, it quite clear in very decisive terms that 

' 1946.jvhich deals witb.the.history.Qf-the: 
assurances givefi by Governrnetit regard
ing the cessation of war-time taxation, in 
which the spirit of the undertaking is 
clearly revealed, they must come to the 
condusiori-rcnd 1 stress this—that if 
Oovemment is to honour and intends to 
honour the negotiations of that time and 
the understanding, then the new rates of 
taxation which face us to-day are a 
matte; for negotiation between the tax
payer and the.Government and are not 

—I .repeat not—an occasion for Govern- 
Jment dictatorship.;

I will quote one important feature of 
it. and 1 do not want lo be told after I 
have quoted it that other people, other 
Governors, other Chief Secretaries, other 
Attorney Gcnerah, other Commissioners 
of Income Tax, made other statements 
afterwards. 1 dm going to quot^he basic 
statement upon which our argument-rests 
to-day. that this should be a matter for 
ncgoitalion and .not a matter of bull- 
doung tactics on’ the part of Govern^ 
menl.

? i.
■■M

II
.. my-collcagues and myself arc certain that" 

the European taxpayer is wilUng" to sup
port this country by paying taxation 
which is equitable and of such a' riature 
that it is capable'of competent collection 
and is fair iri its incidence. We, as tax
payers, are certain that income tax has • 
not been so collected for the. past five 
years and that assessments of arrears are 
very considerable. T , am not going to 
argiie about the amount, but t feel sure 
such arrears.represent a very large sum of 
money, arid this is why we consider it 
imperative: that relief be afforded in, 
income tax by the equivalent of one' 
shilling reduction in the personal basic ' 
rate of mident individuals, and that per
sonal tax. described by Sir Wilfrid 
\VtK}ds :vcry truly as “ a crude supple
mentary income lax", be deducted from : 
income-tax. especially in the case of the 
lower income groups who requbc.relief 
the'most..: . ..

Aihe:,mmiroum is

;Ii3-the £5,000 group, Gold Coast arid 
Sierra Leone .pay £815 maximum and 
£770 minimum; Northern Rhodesia 
£1,061/6/3; Gambia £860 maximum and 
£815 minimum; Nigeria, maximum 
£1,276/10 and minimum £1,117/10; 
Nyasaland £1,291/15; and in Kenya wc 
will pay £1,406; and it-is the same in 

ry category throughout, including 
maximum and minimum. As I do not 
want to be accused of suppressing any 
figures, and 1 included South Africa and 
Southern Rhodesia before, although I 
stated then that thc^ were not fair com- 

.. Let us set down to flBUres. We are parSoas because South Africa has many
submiumg that vie want Sh. t off the sources of taxation which wc have not
income taX: rates as I have described, gm nere. on income tax proper in com-
and what is Uic result of that compared parson of the ligures. in South Africa,
to other .Crown Colonies and African . |„ the «00 group, it is Sh. 5/10, Southern 
possessions? I have them here and am .Rhodesia nothing, and in Kenya Sh, 30;
going to read them out in detail, because in the £1,000 group, South ; Africa
I want them recorded in Hansard. These . £44/13/^, Southern Rhodesia > £22/10, 

tax comparisons , on the and Kenya £35/15/6. In the £J.000
that Kenya income , lax. be gro„p. south Africa £151/6/8, Southern

reduced by one shilling but leaving sur- Rhode5ia-£187/10, Kenya £198/18. In
tsxal ihe present tale. And I nm taking The 0,000 group. South Africa £945/1/8, 
the identical case as before: l am taking ^ sdulhero Rhodesia £1,632/10 and Kenya 
Ihe married man . With . two children and 
no insurance benefits- ,

j:

■r

i

it
I
!

ii
■I

n
h

The argument has been used, and 1 
gel very tired of it—and I have dealt 
wilh it in this Council before, but it has 
been raised again; and will no doubt be 
used again^lhat we appear unwilling to 
bear; our fair burden of taxation; and 
pur attention ^11 be called to the assist
ance being given to this colony frorh the 
Colonial : Development and Welfare 
Fund 1 wish Government would slop 
this submission, because it is without 
logic and reason and casts a very serious 
reflection- on the Government of this 
country for the last 30 or 50 years. I 
have stated before, and will stale again, 
that had the British 
been prevented by Party considerations 
from seeing that we^had proper grants 
of money in order to enable us to take 
care' of the native lands of this country, 
not only would we have got a tremen
dous value at that time,, when money 
was worth quite a lot in compariwn with 
to-day, we should also have eliminated 
the possibility pf this vast problem which 
faces^ US to-day, ;■ , .

And that is my point. The British 
Govemmehi. as 1 have said, before in 
this Council, have done very well from 
this co W very well, The- pcople of 
this col9iiy have borne the burden for

'i
arc in 
assumeThe fust pan of-Ihe question that 1 

put waMhis: “Whereas H, E. Sir Henry 
Moore, on the .6lh August, 194t^. with 
reference to Ihe War Taxation Ilncome 
Taxi Bill, the War Taxation (Customs 
and Excise DutlcsV Dill, and the Petrol 
Consumption Ux. stated; *Onc commbn 
feature of all these Bills is the last claure 
which providw that they shall continue 
in force until tl»e end of December next 
following the end of hostilities. This 
clause has been inserted because the 
Oovernmenfregardi this additional ta.xa. 
lion as of a purely emergency character. 
which^wiU come to an end as soon as 
possible after the war. This attitude has 
^n fully accepted by the other East 
Afnean Govemmenu too'".-There is 
nothing m that statement made by the 
N‘ng s repfesentat ive to the effect “All

into pemunent lixn after ihe wj,-- 
‘ubmit that in itiose dasx there 
ttal and itue comperalion between the 

and women who wanted to do their 
W ntmoet to back ,he tiiort. There
vral no luMeelion at that time,

!
i £1,406.

1 n"‘ h °"Rh'"d' : thmS^tSuefim a!lKSd‘'!t'linreva

and Sierra Leone, £1/5; Gambia, a tax in African Crown
raaxirntiin,ot.£3/l5 and n minimum of colonies or Prolectorales. Therefore, we 
Sh. 0; Nigetta ts the highest. «/IO; of asking to pay.less
and in Kenya he would pay Sh. 30- I" ,ha„ n„y other ’ African: possession as 
the £1,000 group, Northern Rhodesia, ■’
£11; Gold Coast and Sierra Leone, £t 5 . „ .n.i.,,
maximum and £9/7/6 minimum; The hb"-. ““"T f
Gambia. £22/10 , maximum . and £15 relief ^ me
minimum; Nyasaland, £23/10; Nigeria, MSliSlJEa-i “''f
a maximum of : 01/10 and minimum in a position lo Ns' ““f „meS[ 
£16/17/6; and Kenya will still pay the of the shoe as to whether npincte or 
lughesl of all. 05/15/6 in comparison nol. and: I am certain 
“ilh the £11 paid in Nyasalanif and the leagues will be able ‘‘"^“""'1'f’!
£15 paid on the Gold Coast, and it on. Ihe hon.- mover is °j'

"S3; »«■ ”« wbT wtri^ver.
maximum and £125 minimunn; Having dealt with rncoroc lax and 

Northern Rhodesia. l\Sin{6\ Nyasa- reasons, which I think are quite solid and

Government not
such

i i
f

1
'vas a

men
our

no sug-
;
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freights arc concerned I think it is quite 
unlikely that they arc likely loi-^bc 
(educed to any extent for some consider
able period.: In fact,'’ instead, pf prices 
going down; especially ,in . the. steel 

• Industry, •there-'has; been ail' enorraoiis 
rise just recently in steel produrts as'a 
result of steel shortage. ^ r

That being the Ca^j w^?!'happens? 
; You set ‘ your surchargesrbn a definite 

cost for a definite reason, which we will 
grant was quite right at that time, six 
years ago,: but prices’hgivc'so increased 
that the whole structure has'risen In'the 
form of a snowball, which hits the 
salaried man and distorts the cost of 
living to, an enorrnous extent on im- 
pqiled articles, and even with your 7h- 

.creased: cost of livirjg allowance you 
cannot alleviate in full that burden on 
the lower income groups. In your open- 

; ing address, sir, you referred—and with 
it I wholeheartedly agree^to the up- 
pointment of a commission to examine 
the salaries of Civil Servants of East 
Africa. As I saj’, it is most welcome, but 
1 submit that assistance should be 
afTprded to the salaried classes generally 
now, by relief in, indirect taxation, and 
it is also desirable that normal condi
tions should be r«tored. as soon as'pos- 
sibic. so that the Commission rnay base 
its findings and report on costs which are 

'not-arlifieially inflated by high tarllTi. 
Otherwise this country, may carry a 
tremendous burden which 

: justified in,the future.
I am also certain that the hon. trover 

Will agrre with me on consideration that 
the position of the importer is exceed
ingly unsatisfactory^ very, very unsatis
factory. I know that all importers are 
supposed to be gentlemen whose pockets 
are bulging with gold, .hot necessarily 
always Sh. 100 notes! But if ; you have 
a policy laid down,'fts the hon.'mover 
has plated,ihat the remaining surcharges 
wfil be reviewed “when goods come into 
free supplyMhls makes for a feeling of 
great uncertainty and will, 1 am sure, 
seriously affect the possibility of goods 
coming into free supply as merchants. 1 
imagine, will be cautious in importing 
goods in large quantities tinder siich cir
cumstances, so that you,arc making a rod 
for your own back. Therefore, wc sub
mit that in principle this matter ought 
lo be reviewed at once, and that relief 

•of not less-:.and I stress not Iess~^han

{Sir A. Vincent} . ^ short space of tiSft; a surprisingly short
XI0b,000. be provided . for in Indirect/, space. Government experU were able to 
taxation in regard 16 surcharges > and; • calculate the amount oMaxatioh which 
increased duties ■ bn imported articles'* was 
which appearijn thescHedule of the cost- 
oCJivIng index.;With referenre lo duties 
bn luxuries,; the hon. mover also staled 
that he did, not think duties , on luxury 
items .were'unduly onerous, and made 
the jocular suggestion that one cbuld^ in 
fact, reduce them to nothing by giving 
up drinking and smoking.'But on con- 
sidcratioh, a very serious point arises, 
that you are by this, if you go loo high, 
creating a great- restriction on trade and. 
what is more important, you are putting 
these luxuries beyond the reach of the 
man with the modest income, I would 
ask the hon. member to realize this,: 
because people are Ha'S hit in the 
modest Income groups,
: Then, sir, a very important point:
.urises here. I arn the first to agree, and 
did agree in the Woods report debate;
1 think it was, that if possible I should 
be the first to agree that rales of tax in 
the three territories: should be equal.
But we cannot agree to any pre-judgment ■ 
on these .matters by Governors in con
ference b^orc themaltcr is discussed by 

csentmives of the taxpayers, nor that 
s Wjevied to suit certain territories,

ISir.A. Vincent} . - V - . .
cannot be rffuted-on any grounds what- 

let me just refer to the cost of5 soever, .
living, nistbmf larifi and surcharges as 
one whole picture, and I will quote the 
actual, words us^: by jhe hon. mover, 
because in order to develop my argument 
hon. members must know the detaijs to 
which I refer. After having given-details 
of the surcharges he proposed to remove; 
he said this: “For the rest, it is proposed 
that (he other surcharges should be in
corporated in the main tarifl and that the 
surcharges on beer, wines, spirits, ver
mouth, tobacco, cigarettes, snufl, motor 
spirit and oil should all form part of the 
permanent tariff. Sir Wilfrid Woods 
recommended that - the surcharges bn 
other items should be removed as. arid 
when |he goods alfceted become in free 
supply. These surcharges it is proposed to 
incorporate, in the main tariff for the 
time being, but 1 can give an under
taking that lire _ East African Govern-. 
ments have undertaken lo examine each 
of them with a view to rcmov^l-'as and 
when the gtuHls affected become in free 

piy., and

paid by.the African communUy. 
lhough-|radmit: that my hon. friend felt' 
thd figure was conrervative, and so it may, 
be. Therefore, it .should be poWible for 
much; information to speedily become 
available to the suggested committee, in 
the same , wy to assist them'in their 
deliberations. I feel that this committee 
should consist of local praple wltb have 
to live with their findings and with the 
result of thrir.find’ 
able^iO : tackle L. 
intimate' knowledge of - local conditions 
which Sir Wilfrid Woods did not possess, 
arid will be able to produce a satisfactory 
.basis for future; taxation which will be 
generally acceptable.......

'A'

.1

; and they will be 
problem: with an

luings
(heir.J !>

I trust, sir, that you .will be able to 
agree to this constructive suggestion.;
’It is not my Intention to go into 

details of the Draft Estimates. My object . 
this morning is to,; deal with principles 
only. But i would say this, in regard to . , 
the present Draft EstimaieSi; that there 
is a strong, feeling that the revenue has - 
been veryimuch under-estimated and no 
doubt detailed questions will be asked 
about this by sopte of riiy colleagues.
But we have to have revenue, but ;wlrat 
is more, we have to have a belter-spread , - r 
of taxation and a fairer spread. There- .- 
fore, we submit that the incidence of- , 
taxation must be bn an equitable .basis, 
end in order to achieve ihl8 .^na;olhe» 
forms of taxation: should be, examined. ; '
For, instance, in the meantime wc press 
for an increase in the excise on sugar and 
excise on tea, and we must not,.as was 
suggested by the hon. mover, wait till 
next year for that to be done,

; With reference to, cxpendjiurd, 1 am 
very conscious, as; Government kriows 
and as my colleagues know, that the 
increased demands for services in .every ; 
direction can only; be met by the ans- 

that “you can only have wha(:you. 
are prepared to pay for” but the budget / 
has assumed such alarming proportions 
that: every item of expenditure must . 
again be very carefully examined and , 
any .permanent .commitments^rnust be 
kept down to’the'absolute minimum. 1 
know it is very likely that in reply one 
of-my hon. friendi-will say “yes,'you , 
are going to do that on Standing Finance 
Corfimitlee”, blit 1 do want to point out

!
f:’

ft appropriate amendments to 
the cuttoms (arid will be moved from 
lime lo time. In so far as the removal 
of the surcharges which 1 have already 
mentioned iscon^cined, there i» no point 
in removing the surcharge on a particu
lar article unless that relief is going to 
be passed on to the consumer, and 1 
have given instructions to (he Price: Con
troller to: ensure that relief in respect of 
the various surcharges removed'to-day 
should be refleited in full in the fixation 
of the controlled price for the articles in 
question."

sup

tepn 
rales
because; of their particular opposition, 
which will'create undue hardships, in 
anotherv territory. I am confident that, 
members of legislative Councils in the 
adjoining territories, although 1 have not 
discussed it-with them, "will agree' with

IS quite tin-
1

me.
Therefore, pn the: general question of 

taxation we submit that until a statistical 
Investigation of the naUonar income arid 
expenditure of the colony is made, we 
cannot accept any {Kimanenl basis for 
taxation, and therefore such investigation 
is urgently called for and is the pre
requisite to any decision-rany decision 
—on future budgetary: policy. Such in
vestigation should, in our opinion, be 
carried out by a special ad hoc com
mittee having an .unofficial majority.: 
whose terms of referenq! y/hich shall 
have particular regard'to the incidence of 
taxation between communities, shall be 
approved by this Legislative Cound). We 
shall probably be; told that the ne^ 

- ;;3n .will be very hard to 
obtain and, indeed, will lake a very long 
time to; oblain, but in a . surprisingly

1;;
. Ul u. ejimine Ihc poiiiion. breauK 

wo- few ptople Kcm lo uodmtanj the 
mplicalion of surehirgn as they have 
ken built up over a period of time. 
Sutcharse, were levied to obtain in- 
eieared revenue, and I believe alui tn 
dneourate unncceisao purchases being 
mide when goods were In shoB supply 
During the war that policy ■ 
ranted, but I tubntii that :jt 
immediate lesiew lowlay, not nest 
year, foi the . following reasons. Not 
^ are wc gelimg increased revenue 
JWJUIC of the sureharges. but 
wonto »“> tateul. No

wer\ was war- 
t requires

revenue

}
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understood. by ail that[Sir A. Vinccnij ’sidcr it a very fine report, indeed and
to, Covcrl«nn»t that we must review give it whole-heart^, support. Some of 
cv^ry item of. cxpcriditiifc and every nay colIeaguK will probably have a word 
permanent comniitment. or two to say bn some particular aspects'

' LoBMy. howevtr.ii is quile irapos- of U. but I do Ihink if reflecu raormous ,
. iihle:to.Uy-down.a.hafd-eud.fast:rule:,~.Of'<l'<.oa_e,verytody.caim^ted-with iL- -- 

Ihjl during this period of review we can- MPooiohy n'l' hon.; fnen^, the. Chief
.not rinler into any further permanent Secretary and the Finanaal Secretary. It 
conimilriicnls. because wei cannot hold 01““ “'o ‘"0“/™ “o cnortnpus amount
up the wort of the country, and any such of work, and I know that the co^ipcra-
ruling would, in my opinion, be imprac- on that committee and the under- 
licable. but I do say this that during this ‘Coding between omcial. arid: linollicial : 
period of review we must keep as close to was surely an example pf which' this .

. that objective as possible and only in ooontry can be very proud. The Idea of 
, very extreme cases must we bt prepared '•“* development programme, which al

to make an eiccplinn. , ready seems to be misunderstood, is that
it will go fprvyard unaffected by depres
sions and will continue its work, so that, 
whichever way the curve may go, up or 

• down, wc have a isteady development - 
policy for this country.
^ far as J understand it, the obliga

tion of Ihis country is each year to try 
and provide the £300.000 to supplement 
D.A.Rj\, funds, so that it can continue 
unhampered with its work. We wish tb 
draw attention to the following extract 
from paragraph 23 of the report of the : 
Development Commiltee,: which we 
whole-heartedly support: “As ; r^ahls 
contributions from revenue, although it 
was made clear by the Standing Finance 
Committee 'that: the comribution of 
£3tt).000 for 1946 did not bind the Legis
lative Council, in future years, we trust 
that it will, in 'fact, prove to be possible 
to make annual contributions of this ' 
order.-Indeed, it will be evident that un- 
lew such OTniributions are forthconiirig ' ; 
a further curtailment of the development: 
programme below the modest level pre
ssed m ihis . repon will be ■necessary”,
Wc hope, indeed, that we can so arrange 
our finances In the future as to make this 
possible. '

[Sir A. Vincent] :
* - the Standing Finance Committee docs not 

embrace the'alterations wc have askcB. 
for, wc shall vote against its adoption. In 

^ which action..vve'shall have-the complete 
' support bf the European electorate. TTien 

It will be for the.country to decide wHat 
furthCr.action it will take,^ y 

ITalsb fed it essential,’ with all ’due 
' deference and resped to you. Sir, as a 
matter of principle to refer to the fact 

> that a discussion is now taking place-ln 
• New York because of a dispute that has 

arisen on the subject of the allegwi 
. wrongful use- bf the veto, and I submit 

that, although it is your prerogative, tlie 
use of the official majority in this Coun- 

' cil in respect of this matter bf taxation, 
which wc claim prcsscsoinfairly on one. 
community, must be prevented at all 
costs. Its use in this case. 1 submit, would 
strike at the very roots of democracy.arid 

- disrupt the relationship between Govern
ment and the people.

Finally, I want to say this, that we. 
as most loyal subjects of His Majesty, 
are : sincerely desirous : of: assbting; 
Government over the present'difficuity 
and very)anxio'us,pcriod of readjustment 
by iho^doption of principles of nego- 
liation^which arc fair and Just: to all 
comniumlics. and look to Government to
do their part to make this possible^

, (Applause.) , *.

was more or 
most of the controls would disappear, or 
almost disappear, or be very consider
ably reduced,.by the middle of 1946; I 
was: sorry-to learn from The spewh of 
Uie hon.. Financial Secretary that that 
does not seem to be the outlook of 
Government and that many of these 
trok are likely to continue, for 
that arc not local but perhap’rof wider 
application.'

jr
{ r

t;
1s' con-

reasons
I n*

i'i- I will start off with imports, control.
This control should be completely: re
moved. There is no nec^ity to have any 
control in respect of importations from 
the sterling area and, from information 
at my disposal, all that the imports con
trol has to do in respect of jhe stetlmg 
area is to require importing Turns to fill 
up forms which, as soon as they arc' . ■ 
received, arc stamped'and rcturiicd to 
them. 1 do not know- what is the idea 
behind that, but it wrtainly costs ivgood 
deal of public money and wastes time, 
in respect of the hard currency,areas, my 

is that the diificuity of 
obtaining exchange and the difficulty of - 
shipping, and also the fact that articles ; .
are in short supply, automatically adjust 
the policy in-rcspect of importations from ■ : 
the hard currencj^ areas. From that point 
of view also, I consider that there should 
be no necessity to continue the imports ; 
control.,.;

If that: Department wit . done away
Mr. Thakore; Your Excellency, we with and the public who had been deal- V'

are now 18 months from the end of mg in_cbmmoditics felt that they could .
the .war, and In approaching thB budget ■gb'ahbut th'eir businMs untrammelled by , 
proposaisTor the year 1947 1 consider any restrictions, the law of supply and 
it is high time wc all came down to earth . demand would adjust things for itself, . 
and looked at these: proposals from n andfurthermore—this ls a point l want ' 
more normal point of view. - paiilculariy to stress because wc .hear of. .

black market operations every now and 
then—goods lhat'may nave been Im
ported and kept away from the regular 
market 'wiii come out in freer supply
when.the trading community In general
feels that they arc no more answerable 
to the Controllers and that there are no 

restrictions. There is no doubt r

U,
}j

Having suggested this nd/jf»c commil- 
ICC, I would ask the lion, mover, al
though he did mention the subject In his 
speech Mime has gone by since then— 
the following questions: What is the 
position of. the committees referred to in 
the- rcjwrt of the I'Wh Standing Finance- 
Committee. page 2. paragraph 7, on 
Government departments; page 14. para
graph 100, on educational fmartce; and 
page 24. paragraph 169. on m’^ical ser
vices finance, an'd what are Government's 

- intentions. What, arc they going'to do 
about it in fact * Hecause it does seem to 
me, alllMUgh some people may decry the 
suggestion, llwi il wc have this commit- 
ice set up 10 examine the incid^nec of 
taxation especially, that these thrcc‘com- 
miiten together with that one committee 
can do a very excellent job for this 
country atjWi juncture, and j believe 

_ hal there has got to be' a tie-up between 
these committew and the committee we 
propose.

fli

u
s
I

11 IJ

jl If
own conviction

I.i fi ■Li
ys

I

laxt year. I think It anx in Ihix Council 
nneJ cMur-

s'-rrwrisuti
There is no doubt that ^rtaln taxation 

has been introduced from year to year 
since 1939 which cannot be permitted 
to continue in more normal times, and 
for that reason ! would B|ree with the 
hon. Member for Nairobi South in his 
demands for the removal of .surcharges, 
especially surcharges applicable to every- 

necessities of life and which affect 
cularly the costv of lining of the

■j'

I Teel It ncccssary io be just as frank 
as Government has been in iU dclcrmin- 
aiion to fori^ iU wishes on the couotryr 
and ^before concluding these remarks, 
which have been directed towards The 
principles only with which wc arc dcal- 
mg^to-day, I feel it necessary to reiterate 
that wc ara jrcaily troubled about The 
pri^i Incidence of taxation as collected 
and the Tfemendous financial burden 
which faces the . 
hke To make U

.5 more .
about it that there are many goods m 
this: country which go into circulation, 
but not through the usual trade channels, 
and when those channels arc free, especi
ally as we are now so far from the wd 
of the war. people will only buy 
necessities and will hold their hand from 
lushing into the market to buy for hdanl-

day
partic
individual There arc.many other factors 
that have arisen duringThe war which 
have;iUo tended to increase Ihc cost of 
living and, if I remember rightly, when 
the J946 budget was discuss^ and sent 
to the Standing Finance Committee, it

}

il' should- 
that if

2°”™?,"?. :aK»Ie to ourtoXtonablerrequcsl,, ,( ^port of

counlryi and

\
ing.
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I?, [Mr. ■niakorej • ; ^ ; la the Produce Caniroller = whether he '

Price Conkol. Price control-may be ...conirols it or not, since it is not there, 
necessary in; respect of most essential it is not given out to the country, but the 
items of food and Clolhingj especially as fact remains that it forms an important 
applied to the lower income groups, but pan of the dietary of the Indian com- 
this country is a producing country andj^ muniiy and , they, cannot do without' it"
$0 faras'foodstufrrare7cohcefh«irwith ’ What 1 arri :lading up to is that ih^ 
the good rains you have had and, again, various controls that now exist are hclrv 
thc nccessity .of traders having to cstab- ing the black market, they are not bene- 

;■ «> regular custom and ensure the filing the small income group and are 
proper distnbution of articles that arc contributing to the higher cost of livini- 
available, for that purpose price control: apart from the further fact that theS 

•IS not very helpful. It has the tendency establishments arc paid for from revenue 
to raise prices in many respects, and the which is contributed to by the ceheral
lower income group particularly sulfers public. • -
on that arcount. So far as luxuries are The n»..» i. c. . ^
concerned, I do not suppose any member ^ i" ^ °
on the other sldHrCoS^ ST.? W'I
contend tiul any need exists now for the S ° [o be abolished
continuation of control. To maintain the S oidji^ary channels of trade per-
dcparimcnt on its present level or to ^ tn st<Kk feed. There is an
maintain it at all may be worthy of more p"! country,
detailed consrderalioh when it comes up h'^h* J referred last :jcar
for. review in Standing Finance GoS ?. “'one with other established

wlSStiin tSJ" weinooJ^4£sl!S

!rc«7r, bv'a 1 S ™ "" sources. 1 do not
, communilv’ Ai ihr i 'Pmrol docs more tbart that.

r" ".“"bP I'fo «lul.lMcd iradc,;
M r'*' i"''h«'^"i™ton°alsI;ThS;

produce alio deleriotates. In that con "'al Hem il turn to U the £17,000
ncalon I will quole .imdm oil. I am talt WPS?''"* on page 147 of Ihe budget Tor
Ing ptliculiil, of coniuriieti oT iimsim connexion I
od. Since ihe control hai beeo-ooTon ^“'-'r“>' ‘''“> '‘>nd-that has remained 
that arUcle il hat never been of the tiaht “"‘‘''"'“Po* for many years was given 

{•,“'' >•■ 11" miller has no ioecn! “f Stealer pro-
hie 10 didi oul ihc tighl qtaliiy m ih, ‘‘'"‘'o" of food, by means of breaking
consumer. The Prodoee CorolleVfaJS! ““ Ute .price of produS 4?
ni J Ihc tnillcr and h“h„ 8“"“" ccd. It may be assumed that what
milincc''>'‘'ies'oI the to the soil .was intended
S hall, u' ’’™'*” “hat he like. hack, and there should be no
IhJle^ rV° 'h' '’"“'“C' Co" "r"?;‘.>’,. ° “ '“"h" sram by way

_ rvaiij ai regards qiniitj, acquisition for settle^■Sniprs iissaai

almost equal numbe^f years*’. The con
tention there is that taking into consider- 

^ , Won‘be length of, service, whether it Is
was bought for originally. For future Asian dr'European promotions should 
purposes I am goli^ ‘OrKPSkeJhis.sug. :.,bc..cquaUy4app|ieable-'to 'botH^to all”
gestidh or an^undeveroped land tax,, so higher grades concerning the police and
that the community may be saved from things like that. .There have been many 
land remaining . idle : and - profiteering Asian inspectors who have put in 20 and 
being cacried on in land for a nurnber of- '25 years' service, and some have been 
years. .For the benefit,and protection of extremely good, but they do not get pro- 
thc entire community it is very essential motion to Ihe higher grades. , 
indeed that an undeveloped land tax 
should be'introduced so that holders of 
land for speculation may not have that

. [Mr. Thakoreje , . :..; f .
rich han-csls. as they are selling at 20 
to 4a times more than what the land!i

5
i ;

1 now turn to the Transport Llwnsing 
Board. On previous occasions when I

the benefit of the raunlty. . ; . report put iu by th«f Board. Now I heve

i
f
I

■s

ceased to’ be a member of it and perhaps 
I may be permitted to speak more freely 
about it. (Laughter.) That Board has 
never functioned for the, piirixise for

r? The next item I have are the police 
terms of service. There Ure certain 
anomalies and discontent in the Asian 
members of that service. In. 1931 a new t- t 
pension scheme was* introduced. The wbich^ was set up. nght from Its incep. 
members of this'service presented .a peii- behind the estabhshment
lion to the authorities, but the authori- of‘be Board was to control and to co* 
ita have not seen fit to remedy their , "rdmalc Iramport in the lermory,'At n0 
grievances nr to set right the anomalies. fm= >hal ollice so lunclioned, and 
Certain members of that service who •’“ff PP-l»-1ale.
joined before 1932 were' put on a pen, "">1 late quite a lof of transport Iras

“ sf! .-h^Sgrthe'TSns,^ Se„ss
that, although thiy joined-on the under- h St't, .

4rehroull4*1n SlesS heen able to see that that policy wasmdiv dual cases the .ppn^y, p„i,|[c. The public has
m i™ A fm iBiiored that policy, and there has been

r|^.ed7he benem of the rccommenda- “,'Sf 47sMn8'- a?",ppliSdoh?ro,;! 
allthn el ‘ one localTirm 4 30 new Itcinces to

Mme under iL operate throughout the country has been
‘granted. One of us has been deputed (p 
go into, the rnattcr more closely and 
make representations, but in-genenir i 
have a very, strong feeling that if this is 
the way the Board functions the sooner 
it is wound up the belter, for it has failed

; •I
i
1 T neces-

i;

I

■f.
j

1 am, particularly referring to -the 
metnorandutn which I have In-front of 
me which I will pas8„gn to the Clerk 
of the Council, paragraph ‘5, which says:
“In. 1940 a system of Ipng gradw was

PTryoh^tnf conh^^
had been stopped at niO were given the coordinating, the transport in any .man- 
benefit of the long grade with effect fromi 
1940, whereas those who had: been held 
up at £182 were given increments from The other day I was persuaded by one 
,1942. in spite of the fact that the per* of .my rorislilucnl* to pay a visit to the 
Mnnel of both ranks were held up for hospital in the K-A.R. lines. The new

i

i:
Hospital facilities for rny community.

r
Hi
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ward which has been built there has a • Committee, 
roof whiefi leaks fike a sieve, ;and there

[Mr. Cooke]
'“. .he has in fact budgeted for a defidt of 

about £50,000. Tdo not know what led 
him to lake suchv an

u calculalcd to filing in £6,000. At the 
samc .time i also cannot see why we 

j ; should always bi 'at the heels of • other
^ .cour« which,so.fer asIknow of^nS“ ndt’agvSiltfS^iris'imt 

mics, has cut right across what all'the I do not see why vye should forfeit 
: economic experts of the day say,, that revenue because they have some concern 

you should never budget for a deficit, abount an outcry in their own country'' - 
; at a time .whcn rcvenuc is bouyanu I jn that rrabect F wm.trt nuA ir i L 
ay .11 ,h= exp=r.s-I had forgo.,en. of b=4 Sm-T“cSL4oU :: ,:

—refer to a matter . which came up in 
an answer the hon. moVer gave me the 
other day, when I suggcsted that pern 
sioncrs going on leave pending retire- - 
ment should be encouraged to come back; 
here by giving them a rebate or assisted

bo Clod U.0 NairoW Scho^ of : •
r, would bo OMnlio,^oslorSchooIand lhatsort of hing bul .g„ tj,;, sohllomon back lo iKis

M >l"=y could opond .heirdial jn any sryen year, if you Ijudsot for pomions and help lo pay our laaes. Hii 
a dofici. you can usually count on having („ also was that Uganda
a surplus of. about wenty limcs-that and Tanganyika did not agtoc. l cannot 
amount! It sounds like the .old game „|ul possible adverse clfect it would —think of a number of double iL

■M- . ^ One last item, and that is £500.000are tarpaulins spread on the roof to pre- joan frei of interest that we niade to the 
vent the rain going through, and gener- British Government Now the war is over ■
ally the service at ihathospital was that and ^we are in such 'straltrfdrrfiHdina '' 
the^pafichl ls'notof irnportance atall. necessary money to run this countiv ' 
From descriptions that have been given gnj for rehabilitation, I think wc can 
in this Counal in previous years by mem- very well approach the British GoVem-': 
ben who have viuted the hospital I . .
would not have thought this,' but ! hope 
sorhething will be done so that a patient 
may feel that a rain bath is not part of 
the treatment at the hospital. ,

i'
\

mcnt and say they-should cither return 
this £500,000 to ur or pay a small rate 
of Interest. I do riot see anything wrong 
in putting forward that suggestion.

course, my hoti. friend the General 
Manager, who last year budgeted for a. 
deficit of £60,000 and this year is going 
to have a surplus of £800,000. (Laughter.) 
I do not know whether these two gentle
men are proposing to found some new 
School of Economics, which might per-

Vi I take it that the annual budget is 
: r KC from year to , year a large “"'Y .binding pa IheTomruunity for thb : 
amount like £300,000 a year is annually fespect of which it is prepared,
spent on buildings and roads under the cannot be taken as a precedent for ; -
Public Works Extraordinary vote. To *“'0™ years, nor could any policy enun-
my mind it raises a question of policy “ certain year be made binding
in this respect, that although we spend on. the public in future years. For that ^
that money many cswntial items of capi- for the further reason that : •
tal expenditure are not catered for and every-year the budget is referred to the
arc put off from year to year, such as ^^^oding Finance Committee to. go
the ptoyision of school hostels and hos- through item by item and make its
pital buildings, and in the present state report, when it again comes up for

' of development of the county.' wc can- ^'hate inthis; Council, the budget as
not go an indefinitely putting off provi- ‘he present moment is only
Sion of such facilities; Instead of apply, in the nature of constituting "an expres-
ing a certain amount every year from s'on of opinion by members- of this
the yeneial revenue of the country it ^9“ncil, who are Within their rights to
maybe bcUcr to float a loan and tackle P“‘^Pr>Vatd their obiectipns to it and
the piofalcni as a inatter of capital cx- arguments in respect of any policy that
pcndiiufc and. riot expenditure out of : ‘h“t budget-shows, and finally the reply
revenue, to, that the essential provision of when the Standing FInanw
such facilities may be-madc. instead of Committee has gone through it and pre-
Juvmg to wait for them for a long time. seh‘®d its report, so thbt at this stage '
The amounts that we spend annually fo.r anyone; of us either to ask for its
may be put into a fund suflkien't to pay rejection or adoption is not the right ■
interest and siftking fund charges, to ihar ‘‘me. , - - . : ' - ;
the annual cost _ will not be greater on 
ing now” money we arc spend.

i

i-i
i

■ [H have on-Uganda for a few pensioners .to 
Turning to revenue, I should like to come back to this country, 

ay tot of all tta, I cannoi.^odata . TaouaiiioN; On a point of pkr-

have th.e-samc purpose in view, to pro- .. _ _ . : _
mola & peace and plosperily of .thi, Mb-Cooke: -niimk you. Dul dial docs
coontry.-Sut we have dllfereat method, "« BPP“f f™-" 'b' Hanmrd report of ■ 
of approach, but while I cannot agreo
with tnany of his inclusions I atri going With regard to revenue, I should like '
to try and suppbit some of his' sugges-T also to advoratcr-l know I will not be ;
lions. . - very popular—an increased consumption;

■ . The Itrst one i, thU. rwa,rathcr; sure; ?''.b'pb The/m^m^crasuruptlon; ;
pnurd that the hrin. Ftnandal Sicietary. * b'nk, hnng, n £140,0^ or, some-
who had adopted so many of the recom- Hfr,' .TnSt'kvInl 
mendation, of that very clear and loaical "b' “M- “bl'b h prewnt levirf
report of Sir Wilfrid Wood^ had failed “ b™“Sht up toSOanU we would be
to adopt mme of the other^iussesUons -uiJnB uboot £70OT to our revenue,
as well For instance,; the tax OTSujar. : 'bj'. '«>. *b'l“.bl|■»‘1 -'B^Uy hm
1 entirely agree with my hnn. friend timt “ bumber of people rn Ibis mrunlry who 
•X must put U.U tax on sugar. I know "' dnvmg all over o^ BUoJ mads jn 
the horn mover said it & hard on'the heavy lorries at ^ "

:sh r 1 ,u“ those roads. This would amount, pin,
-ugar Si really Bnd a peat hUilp ‘be sugar and tea'tax, to ahnnt £1M.OOO 
m paying three cents Mira, and It will «‘ra.
catch those gentlemen vwhom-the hon. With regard to petrol, I cannot, sec 

. member reminded us last year he was why the Uganda Railiwy gets a rebate' 
determined to catchy lho« better paid, of 10 per cent—I think I am correct-^ 
Africans who consume.sugar. That, as and also the military, I think they should 
Sr Wilfrid Woods points'out, wUl bring be asked to pay fully in future. . The 
us in £904x0; .There is also a‘ tea cess. Uganda Railway is a self-accountmg and 
* support the hon. mover in that. That independent department, if it. can be

s

ii! cX

SI
With those remarks I resume my seat
Mr. Cooke; Your Sicelleacy, I would 

like to congratulate my hon. friend the 
Financial Secretary, not, as it may seem, 
on his sp^h, but on. the fact that the 
^cailve influences which I hop«i I had 
been having on him* in these past few 
years seem to be at last producing ah 
effect, For whereas my hon. friend said 
last year that he, could see no merit in 
my proposal for a petrol lax and a road 
[ond, he has gone so far this year as 
to say he thinks the arguments In favour 
of them

PPSBm pljce. there should be no necessity 
Bir csporiing essential items of food that

mmsrn
i; ^

•B .wxnt 
Uad andj.. rour

probably outweigh the odds 
against ihcml I might felicitate him al» 
on living up lo the repulaUon I gave 
him of being a -yicar of Bray^ because 
whereas in the Wood, debale he said hei

t^n for birdgetmg for, a deficit '
• ii
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IMr Cuokcl ■ vision wilh regard to films by. the, Wcl-
iaW aldeprtwent. and I do trot see fare, Offl^r .mt wtruld save a lot of 
whv wc jhDuld. have lo contribute to money. Besides, I think everyone criii- 
iwell its very high revenue balance.: cizes the stuff the Information Oflicc puts

,, out. Only, the other day it put but somc-
With regard to expenditure, page 36. ,hing which Was egregious aboui your-

Administraiion. Genera! Staff. I am going , to the effect that you had gone
to oppose this increase: of administrative . _ r
ofTiccrs. When I was an administratwe 
olTieer and my- hbn. friend the Chief 
Native Commissioner was district com- 

or district ofTiccr. we were

{Mr. Cooke] , ?
commission of inquiry into the expendi- 
ture of this money and os to Why this 
scheme was pursued in defiance of the 
'wishes of the AgricuUuraJ pepartment, 
and pending that inquiry I shall oppose 
liow and in Standing Finance Commit- 
tec : the expenditure of; that sum of 
mbhey."

were a greatcr numbcr%f literaie natives 
Ihe^e would not be such ! 1 .1. 
literacy. A South .African writer dlls it 
thq,''pre5lige of lUcracyVThe Develop-^ 
ment Committee report says one cannot - 
gel ; across these ; big lessons about 
hygiene and rchabDUation bf the soil, etc., 
without literacy among’the natives. That'

.has been found in South Afrlca. and ' 
India. In fact, I read the other day monc 
of the^very valuable.South,African in- / 
fomiation sheets which arc sent round 
that (he literate native does many times 
belter work in a factory than the illiter
ate, because you can teach, him his trade 
much more easily. Of course,'we know;: 
that lire Russians came to this conclusion 
and the army of occupation in this . - 
country came to the same conclusion. To 
thos'e who are concerned with criihc in ' - 
this country ! should like to mention 
that in the report on approved schools 
written,by the inspector last year, he 
drew attention to the fact that both in 
England and this country, among juvcti- 
ile delinquents: the proportion of liter
ates was very small indeed, and he attri
butes juvenile delinquency to lack of \ 
educational facilities. As evcr>bnc knows; 
the juvenile delinquent of Ip-day is'the^ / 
old lag of to-morrow arid we must curb 
this tremendous iqcrease'in crime in this 
coiintiy.. ■

For these and other rcMons it is «sco- ' . ^
Ua), in my view, to have universal liter
acy; in fact, 1 think the whole structure ;
of the Development Report depends on 
that. The report has. very ; well suggested ,• ■
that African parents must contribute, and: 
they have put the sum to be paid at 
Sh. 15 a year for each child, which will 
bring in at the end of a year £300,000. ‘ ■
The Education Advisory Board feels that 
wc will not be able to collect that—it U . 
beyond the means of so many pajenu.
That is a matter of; opinion, but the 
members of that Board .arc perhaps in 
the best position to judge. But-1 do say 
that, having made every effort to collect 
the money—and I Ihinjc the African has ^
got to pay for what he gets—and having
failed, we should try to gel something 
from the Colonial Development and Wel
fare Vote, capital money for recurrent, 
expenditure. I have here a dispatch of; v 
Sir Henry Moore’s of 1943. paragraph
-18. in which it appears that Mr. Malcolm 
MacDonald, then Secretary of Slate. du{;
envisage gMng money from the Colonial

reverence for

i

to the chief fingerprint expert and got a' 
kipanJel Well, now, I wonder if they 
reully think that that is going to have any 
cfTcct on the African's of this countr>'. 
Surely it would rather fill thetn' wjib 
hilarity than anything else 1 One might 
even ask if yoii carry on your person one 
of these kipandes, whether the Attorney 
General would say that you were liable 
to all sorts of pains and penalties if you 
do npH That Is a typical case of the 
fuiiiily of the: Information Ofiicc at 
times,

Mr. HVde-Curke: On a point of 
explanation, the fault is mine, not the 
Information Ofliw.

Mr. Cooke; I am very sbrxyr I 
regarded the hon, gentleman as haying 
very much more commonsense. (Laugh-

' \yith regard 16 Kibarani, I, think all 
of us very miich welcome this expendi
ture. We feel that , the future of the 
Coast lies In horticulture and the culti
vation of fruit, and Yoiir Excellency’s 
advisers: have rewntly sent down a vciy 
good exirert; and I hope that he will be 
kept there so that he can dp a good per
manent job of work. But with this fruit 
cultivation there must be cattle rearing, 
and that cannot be done without cutting 
down bush, oii account of tsetse' fly, and 
when Mr. Daubney was here he advised 
that the grasses on the coast were emin
ently suitable for cattle. It would work iri 
very well. with frulLgrbwing, because the 
trees could be manur^ more readily. I 
am told, posribly quite wrongly, (hat my 
hon. friend the Member for Agriculture 
is at the moment: holding up the clearing 
of bush dt Kiljfi. 1 undprstarid the Pro
vincial Corpiimsioner and others have 

ggreement about it and that 
cing held up this end. Wc

I i
mivsioncr
everything in one, We had to be police
men and doctors and lawyers and magis- 
iratcv and undertakers, and, if necessary, 
even hangmen, but to-day the Adminis- 
tralion is assisted fay all sorls of people. 
There are extra: resident macLstratcs; 
there are ten native admimslrativc abist- 
ants; there arc extra police; and they have 
got extra welfare ofTiccrs, and from many 
other sources they gel help. I cannot sec 
for the life of me why it is necessary to. 
increase the Administration, in considera
tion of the amount of help they are get
ting from exiraneoiK sources. Personally, 
I think the vvhole set up of the Admjnis- 
liatioh is completely and absolute!^ top- 
Iteavy. As soon as the present provincial 
commissioners retire J think there should 
Ire lio appointment of provincial Com- 
inissinncr. 1 should like to see district 
commUsioiicis given more authority, and 
more pay if necessary to cover that 
ainhority, and they should deal directly 
with headquarters; Nor do 1 sec any real 
reason for the continued existence of the 
olficc of Chief Native Commissioner, 
unlevs Ire is given executive autborityvTf 
he is given executive authority and _ 
that authority, ihere is-evcry argument 
in favour of (he retention of the post, 
but at the present moment he is really, 
I ihiftk—it is not his fault, obviously- 
doing the work, of what ttiight be u 
Deputy Chief Sreretary.

i(
}■iK:i Ii;

H
ter.)

The abolition of the Information Office 
would give us £18.000 roiighly oIT' the 
expenditure side.

Now I come to something more Mrious : 
and ! miist apologise for having to rhen- 
tiofi it, bul l regard it as my duty. Page 
145. There is a little item at the end of ' : 
the page, ‘‘Construction of. Head Works 
and Canals at Taveta, £10,000’'. 'When . 
the Taveta and Ziwani schemes Were : 
started in 1942 the advice of my hon. 
fricrid the Director of Agriculture, and 
the advice of his expert soil chemists 
with regard to Taveta was not to g<> 
ahead. They said that the land would 
prove brackish arid that it would not be 
an economic proposltlon; in fact, would ' 
not produce the goods. Since that date • 
thcrc has been experidedsbn Taveta and - 
Ziwani by this Government £170.000. 
praclicafly all of which has gone,down 
the drain, both literally and metaphori
cally. and in addition it would not be ; 
unreasonable to say that the military ; 
authorities have spent £30,000. TTierc you i 
are^^ sir, £200,000 spent by this country, 
when wc.are told all over the country; 
to-day that-we cannot afford this or that- 
That sum of money would relieve the - Ij 

payers^ of this' country of 
Sh. 1 in the 4/or one year. I am going 
lo.ask YDui;/Exct}lcricy to jiave a sworn

a>me to a 
it is now
cannot go on always holding up these 
things; people get tired after long wait
ing for progress to be made. '

Finally, I come lb education. I am 
one of those who believe that TaeJ^ of 
literacy , in this country among,, the 
African has militated inore than any
thing else against the progress of this ‘ 
country, and I welcome very much what 
my hqa. friend, the chairman of the : 
Development Committed says in para
graph 31, in which it is stated we would 
be facing economic disaster unless we 

. had—ihis is shortly what that paragraph 
means—universal literacy and mass cdu- 

_ cation.;But 1 was rather disappointed in 
paragraph 81. He seems to have .rather 
modificd paragraph 31, because he talks 
about the possibility; of not being able 

; to afford literacy. There aremany brgu- 
ments in favour of literacy for natives. I 

: think one of the chief onw is th’is, that . 
. at present the few literate natives are put 
on a pedestal and evcryoqc likes to, 
become a black-coat worker, because 
there are so few literate natives. If there

.1

i|i uses

!; J
i’i

i I /
Next IS the Information Otficc, Head 

61. I a.-n going to advocate the abolition 
of that oRicc. For an ofilct like that to 

, be kept on all thwe yars it mlRt be 
conspicuously successful. I- admit It is 
siicec^sful. bill I do not think

I
I 'xc arc

iwhcc Kaid.limn in kKpbs

and tllicicnt etnlkmt'So's'Sl'pSinl 
Infomuiion Ollictr. but I thinl. he shoufii

super-
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lion pounds, bu| that is necessary to 
(xiver our contingcot liabilities. There
fore. I submit it would-be dishonest, to 
use that: money to cover any deficit 
which certain people are askjng for. It 
would be llke a mah going into the bank 
and asking for an overdraft and putting 
in certain securities and . five minutes 
later.selling them; the bank would have 
no security whatever. .The people who 
say what about the excess profits Tax 
and war-time contingencies fund are 
asking for money which we have already 
promised to. dcvelopmcrit-rlhey cannot 
have it both ways. I think my colleagues 
on this side of Council, if they are going 
to make destructive criticisms of Cbverti- 
ment, when they follow me, have got to 
show how they propose to carry put the 
plans envisaged in the .Development 
Report, and at the same time budget for 
a deficit and make These enormous 
income tax reductions. If they can do 
that 1 am sure the hon. Financial Sccre- 
iary will be only too glad to lake their 
adv

JMr. NipolJ ^ V . > *^*^*‘Of*the war was fa cmriM
the things wc most urgently need for spending pow^and by curtailing S 
the development of this country. ; . ing power to cJitail the demand fo?tSn- 

When we talk about; relief of income sumer goods and:so save shipping space 
lax. in the-basic rate’of income-tax,-a Now l ihink that reason has disappeared 
few people seem to think that that is a and if wc are to help the export drive 
selfish demand of the high income ,;.of Great Briiain one should cneoiiragc 
groups. It is nothing of the sort. 1 think spending - power and one shbiild ^ en- 
we are all agreed thaL;those who can ^^aurage the* consumption of.
afford to pay must pay more than others
and should pay more than the others.
What we want is‘relief fbr lhe low in-

I.Mr.Cooke] : :
Development and Welfare Fynd for re
current expenditure, and I suggest that, 
if possible, we should try and gel a 
million pounds, overtaxed though the 
English people arc. We may reckon jlhat 
our recurrent cx{k;ndilurc for five years 
will be at the ralc of OOO.OOO a year.' 
We muU make up any deficit in fees, 
because it is' absolutely esenlial to go 
ahead with this literacy campaign.

I am going to suggest before 1 sit 
down that 1 have no sympathy whatever 
with the wave of hostility to the budget 
spreading all over this country. They are 
unwarranted attacks on Government, in 
my opinion, and suggestions mainly come 
from those wcl! off that there should be 
a remission in the income lax'rate. My 
sympathies are entirely with the lower 
jaid groups- If any of Ihe-liigher paid 
groups think they are too highly taxed 
I would be quite .liappy to exchange my: 
income with thfitsJ Hut I suggest that 
£200.00^tthich I suggest could be saved 
and earned; that is £90,000 on sugar, 
£6^ on Iw, arid it may be £70,000 or 
more from: extra petrol lax, and by 
wiping out the Information Office, 
roughly £211.000. and by cutting down on 
this propos^ increase of staff for the 
Administmtian. anJ, of course, you have 
Hut £10,000 saved from tins precious 

and you get some 
£200.U«. That suggestion would not in 
sny wray interfere with the development 
programme. It would bring in mote 
revenue, more evenly distributed for 
every section of the community, and give 
M a relief Sh. I in the f to the lower 
inconw groups of this country. I think 
they have a very good case. There is no 
doubt about It that they are suffering 
« lot. and I think thii would be a fair

S.

X
■ consumer

i
l! Coming to this question of customs,

ss-rs-ss a E Si* SSSSS
beginning ot (heir old agn, is fortunate, basic: tarllT without very, very much 
enough to come rn for a pension.: We do; more careful eonSidcration. In ellecl all 
not have old age: pensions in this conn- the communities of this country arc 
try available for those who have not been- penalized by these high fates of taxation 
able to save in the past, as they do at J^c suggestion to Incorpotalc these sur^ 
home, and particularly m a pioneer barges into the basic tariff has already 
country: like this if wc’want people to had the effect tlrai certain merchants 
Mttle they must be enabled to save, but /have cancelled orders for goods because 
with taxation as .it is to-day and, indeed, they fully realize^dt people will not be 
even with the hope of relief, the low able to afford to pay the prices at which 
income group of people find it extremely these goods will have to be sold. The
difficult to save anything at all, due to cost of mamifacluring goods has gone
the high, cost of living. Again, from a up enormously, and aho, speaking
farmer’s point of view, he should at generally, the finished article to-day is
least be put into the position of being not as good as it was pre-war. and I 
able to save so that his i^tc wheo he. think member* will agree that the 
dies will be able to payThai iniquitous African is a; good judge of qualiiy and 
tax, estate duty ! And n^throw a load he knows-as well as anybody else It 
around the necks of his heirs so ihat ; it is quite uneconomic to buy an inferior 
they become a burden on the public. article. For example, take cotton blan- 

One hears frequently the argument that Before'the war the African; was
the married man with two children on able to biiy these for Sh.**l/40,TO'day
£1,000 a year pays approximately £62/10 the price is from Sh.;8 to Sh. lT,.an in- ,.......
perannum in income tax. 1 maintain that "case about 600 per .cent for a very 
the people'who require relief to-day arc much inferior article to the pre-war
the low income groups, the young rhar- blanket. Some of those that have already :
ried couple, and also the young man and : arrived are . really disgraceful ThC: 
woman. For example, take a person on African cannot afford to pay these prices, 
a salary of £360 per annum. On the pre- I ^o\i\d ask you. sir, has the earning 
sent basis of taxation, I think I am cor- power of the Africandr. indeed, that of ' ' 
rect in saying-rthc hon. Commissioner of the iovver paid European or Asian m this. 
Inland Rcvenue'will correct me if I am country, has his earning power gone up 
wrong-ihat a person on £360, a single 250 to 600 per cent as has the cosL of ; 
person, pays £24. My horn friend agrees. ^ l°t of these goods? 1 submit ihal they 
That is £2 per rrionih, and I submit that cannot afford ta buy them now. 
with ihe cost of living as high aV it is 
to day, high rents and the like, £2 to a 
person drawing £30 a month is quile a" 
consideration* Besides, ihe.ordinary cost 
of living, retil food and things like that, 
the high price of consumer goods is an- 
oihcr very' strong case for consideration 
to these low income groups.. ,

As has already been said to-day, and 
I repeat it, one of the reasons for high..

!
I5
\f

n/f
■It.

ic^as I am sure he U open to reason. 
: At the beginning of my speech I was 
somewhat caustic at the expense of my 
hon. friend, so I will coriclude by wish
ing him well in the passing of a budget 
which IS courageous and wellTeceived. I 
beg to support.

ir

iiat
Mr. Jilicotr Your Excellency, in 

rising to speak to this motion ' 
at the outset, make it perfectly clear that .
I cannot accept; Government's proposals; 
as set out in the Draft Estimates. Thai _, 
applies particularly'lo"the-’feveriue7 side " 
and toThe apprent attempt on the pail 
of Government to force on the colony 
war-time taxation as part; of the basic 
fiscal: structure of the colony for the 
fulure.'And I wish to sub^rribe to every 
word which* fcir from the lips of our ; 
leader, : thc hori. member fop Nairobi . 
South. .1 think there Tsa lot of loose talk 
and, if I may say so, muddled thinking, 
whcnjwople try to compare taxation in 
this; cojony with taxation in the United 
Kingdom. It is entirely wrong to corrif 
pare the taxation in a highly industrial
ized countrywith the taxation ofan
agricultural country such as this, which . 
has not really got out of its pioneering 
stage. High taxation kills.initiative, and 
mat is very apparent In the United . 
Kingdom to-day. and initiative will be . 
kdl^ in this country also^by the same 
method, and surely initialive U onedt ;

must,

y

'h

r

;■ 1

Development Commiilec report is tied up 
IntoJIcl, jTlll comUtizIv wilh ih, bj. 
to. ir «t do not luu this bndctl -

*, we can budget for a

In fcgard to the customs -tariff, I 
should like that To be gone into wilh a 
very fine toothcomb by oflirers of the 
Cusfoms Deprtment. who arc experts In 
this matter, assisted by the Economic 
Adviser and representatives of commerce. 
In fact, 1 should likeTo seca comminion 
also set ‘up in addition to examine the 
whole incidence of taxation Jn; this 
country as it affects aU\:ommunitle5, and

more

i
: In

X .1
I i
I

i
;
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conservative basis. 1 suggest that tjiat 
means he is fully alive to the fact that 
he has under estimated the 
which, I submit,.is not the correct thing 
for Govcmmcnt^to rdo , without laying 
their prograrnme, before: the country; I- 
am going to agree .with him—this is 
making'him srniie.;i agree with him tfet 
in the past 1 have been consistcriU/ 
wrong in my prediction of the revenue 
from customs, and at the risk of being ' 
wrong again this lime I am going to sayi 
that he has under>cstimated the revenue 
which should be derived from customs 
in the coming year. I am going to say; 
further that while I agree that the esti* . 
mates as presented are the Govemmeni's 
estimates, presumably, they were framed 
on the advice received from the Customs 
Department, and 1 would ask the^hon. 
Acting Commissioner of Customs to telL 
us what the Customs Department^ csti* 
males arc for 1947.
' In regard to income and personal tax, 
i suggest as another means of relief to ^ 
the'lower grade incomes that you revert 
to the pre-war practice whereby personal 
liix was allowed as an olTset-lo income 
tax. arid 1 should like to ask the hon. 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue if he ' 
will state the estimated figure of ^ un- 
assessed income lax, both companiM and 
individuals, sincp the beginning of the 
war. That is not the tax dodged, but the 
tax Which he has had returns for and has^^ 
not yet been able to assess. Oh the qx«- 
tion of the eyaslon. I think that when 
people talk about evasion What they are ; 
really rcfeiring to is money which has; 
accrued to the black market. | sincerely 
hope that something wilt be done to get 
at these ill gotten gains, because such 
will .be welcomed by. all communities
except the black market

A little time ago there was a rumour 
that Sh; 100 riotes were/ going to be 
demonetized and, to“pul*it mildly, there 

a ^ big flap. I wonder whether 
Government would now be in a position 
to call in these Sh. 100 notes and try 
to gel hold of some of that money which 
h floating about?

I must register my annual protest in 
regard to estate duties. I consider this , 
H an iniquitous tax at any lime, and mo« :, 
definitely an iniquitous tax on an agri*: 
cultural country', and again I would ex- 
Pi«s: the pious hope that we shall be 
^le to get rid.of this ft,nn of taxation 
from our sufute book.

[,Mr. Nicol) .
to examine the national wealth, the 
national Income. I fully realize that the 
business of the colony must go on and 
that Government cannot continue the 

-busincss-oLlhc colony without money, 
and that is an added reason why these 
estimates can Only be looked on as an 
interim or temporary affair. We have got 
to gel down to producing a more equit
able form of taxation and to spread the 
burden. : a; cut in the basic rate of in
come tax of a lulling-is a'demand that 
has come from all constituencies, and I 
submit that that demand rannol he 
ignored, and in view.of the startling 
figures the hon. rnover gave us last week 
in regard to anticipated surplus, that 
demand li even more justified than 
before, and 1 feel quite confident that, 
even if you do reduce the basic rate by 
a sliilling as suggested, youf .revenue will 
be sufiicient tn'maintain even the cxficn- 
dhiire estimates as they arc framed at the 
present moment. -

depreciation of tlre'V costs have gone up 
^enormously as well, and bn this I
i to say something about salaries.___

; 'i people have been criticizing the fa<^,thai....^e.-^.V.
-there has ■ been'an'iricreas'e IrT some of
the super: scale posts. Salaries; at all - 
times should take into cbhrideration the 
rcaponflbllity that the post carries. If thc : 
holder.of thc-post is not giying full value 
for the money he is receiving, he* should 
be got rid of and a more competent per- ' 
son appointed. There is much truth in 
the . old proverb that "the ’ labourer is 
worthy of his hire", and if you are going 
to pay second class salaries you are only 
going to get second class peope. Tljere 
is a general demand that Keiiyu should 
have the best, therefore we have got to ■ 
pay salaries to attract he best people, the 
best brains, to coific to this colony.

I think it is high time for a revision of 
salaries apart from the super scales, and 
at the present moment I think it is only 
right that it should be on record that 

: there is: considerable discontent In the 
lower ranks of the Civil Service of the 
colony. I was most impressed just 
feceiiily when I was in Mombasa that 

' discontent was so bitter. Apart from the
• basic salary,: tlierc is also discontent 

: because they feci t|jat the Governmeni
have been ' very slow in implementing 

: their promise to accept the recommenda- 
lions of the Mundy report. The Mtindy 

.^report, on p&ge: 13, says this: “Wc 
accordingly recommend that for the pur- 

: poses, of a cost of Jiving scheme the . 
variations of the cost of-Uving be gauged 
by means of a factor which, with the 
price level index at 155 at December,
1943. should be regarded as 50 per cent 
and which should vary, up or down, by 
5 per cent when that index varierby 6 
points”; 1 understand that' the cost of 
living index has risen to 65 per'ceiit, but 

;the cost of' living bonus has hot been 
increased—my hon. friend the General 
Manager and my hon. friend the Finan- 
ml Secretary arc both shaking their 

; heads: well they wjll no doubt reply to 
that. That is what I have been informed 
and we will let it go. 1 am very glad to 
Icam that Government has implemented 
0-promise! (Laughter.) .

• V 1 should like toask my hon.. friend the

■. [Mr. Nicol] ,
Coming to the Post Office, the question 

of telephones is a matter .which is 
: ing our minds in Mombasa.'There arc 
' 450 people, waiting.. ^ephones- at The 

"" mdmchi, but one of the worst features is 
that- the hon. Postmaster General has 
been unable to provide a telephone for a 
doctor who has just set up in- practice 
and who has' been ' there/ some .six or 
seven ‘ months novy. He has been /ap
pointed medical officer of/ healih to/the 
B.O.A.C.V several shipping companies, 
and, I understand, is being appointed to 

/:the Navy, He has not.got a telephone, 
and 1 do think every effort-should be 

: rhade to give him one. But I do think 
/ that in the past,-perhaps,,sufficient atten

tion has not been paid to the rcvenue 
possibilities of the telephone./ From 
figures which I had given me the other 
day it appears that, taking the Nairobi 
charges as the basis, you ought to be 
able to earn by your telephones 15.90 
per cent: oh the capital - outlay. So long 
as the demand for telephones is not 
satisfied, so long will Government lose a 
very valuable source of revenue. 1 under
stand that one of the-troubles at the 
moment is hot'so rryich the question of 
instrumeply as the question of lines. It 
would ^^pcar that there has been a cer
tain amount of shortsightedness in .the 
pan—before the hon. Postmaster General 
arrived here. 1 am not blaming him 
tlaughtef)—that steps were not taken to 
place orders for this material, and I think 
the position has got to/ the stage that, if 
you ask the Secretary of State to’accord 
a high priority for telephone material it ' 
would be a very good thing.

The Chambers of Commerce, have for 
a long time advocated that your Econo
mic Adviser or trade adviseri call him 
what you will, should be a member of 
this Cduricil,' and I must say; that I 
understood that he was to be a member 
when he was apppimed to tfie post. 1 
do fee! that it is most ncccMary that we 
have someone on the other side of Coun
cil who can look after the affairs of 
trade and industry/.: and to advise 
Governmeni and ourselves on -these 
matters, so that. I hope something will 
be/done about t^l.' ' / •,

With regard to the expenditure itide, Commissioner of Mines when he pro- 
it must be appreciated that as the colony poses to open the coastal area for mining 
progresses so naturally the recurrent ex- prospectors. I think everybody will agree 
penditufc must go on, and that with the that we should develop to the full our

“.•T wantrevenueI exercis-t 1

I

i

'i I
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Of course, it is quite easy to b^dcs- 
tructivc, but Ifiere are other means : of 
raising revenue which should receive 
careful and close atteption. It has already 
been suggesttti that there should be an 
increase in the excise on sugar, that an 
excise on tea should bc -imposed. with 
which 1 entirriy agree; and my lion, 
friend in lire debate on the Woods 
report threw out a hint, 1 believe, in 
regard to a betting tax. Thcy are examin
ing that form of tax in England, and I. 
understand that in South Africa there is 

:« |21 per cent tax on aU winnings, and 
It proves a very profitable source of 
revenue to the Government. Again I do 
not see why wc should not have state 
lotteries. Some people say it is not sound 
finance, .T^ere must be an enormous: 
amount of money leaving this country 
and going into sweepuakes and the like. 
Ler us trap that money here and keep
Fc.Tfh ? 'I ‘‘“f’ g:«nbling. Everybody wjl! hav;e a gamble it.they 
get the opportunity, and we might as
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to be. European personnel. I do hope'that 
the'new Generar Ofiicer Commanding 
will lake steps to impress upon.anybody 
who has to use a vehicle that they have 
got ,to^ drive carefu!ly;and:in. accordance 

^with'thc laws of (he country;
Under item 17 of Civil Aviation we 

grant a subsidy on account'of a refund 
of customs duty on petrol TOnsumpiion 
tax of £20.000 to B.O'.A.C. I understand 
the airmail to this counti^' is supposed 
to come out by the York service, and the 
York service takes three days from 
London, or should do. and therefore it 
should be possible for a'letter posted in 
England to be delivered in Nairobi in 
five days. Since I have been back this 
time, 90 per cent of . the' letters whidi 
have come oiit to me from England have 
taken nlne iand ten days^ Perhaps my 
hon.: friend: the Postmaster: General 
could- take this matter up with the 
aiithoriiies at home and find out what 
happened, Apart from delays, I must say 
that I do feet that .wlren you pay these 
high prices for; passages from England to 
this country and oti to South Africa, you 
expect some consideration iwhen the air- 
crafi breaks down. You do not expect 
to be stranded for four days in an uh- 
plcjiatil climate without some attempt to 
send a relief aircraft. I think the Corpor
ation is inclined to be somewhat caValier^ 
m their treatment of the travelling public.

, I am not going to-be very long now. 
With regard to the Development and; 
Kcconstruction Authority’s estimates. I 
want to say first of all that I support 
wholchrartedly the principles enunciated 
m the Development Committee’s report.
I have no doubt that thfese will be-sub
tle,alteration or modification in the 
fight of experience gained, but pn the 
fubject of development finance I'should: 
hke to say a word.
' I believe that the way these develop
ment schemes are being financed is the 
wrong way. I believe that the lime is fast
approaching when we have got to get
a^y from the accepted orthodox method 

""ance as undentood to-day. There 
n a erowmg support i„ if,. u„i,cd Kms. 
Uom for the principlK advoaled by Ihe 
tonomio Reform League, where the 
weallh of the eounlry is guaged not in 

natural asseU 
“hich u the hfid, plus the senices which 
<ht mdigen^Os population can render. I

(Mr, NicolJ ;
mining possibilities, bur mineral weallh, 

■ and I hope that energetic steps .will be 
taken to overcome what diflicullics there 
may be in opening up the coastal area.

____I. had ,hopcd_th3t ere this, we would
- fjjvc re«ivcd a copy of the.recent report 

on police terms of service. I do feel 
that this very excellent body of men have 
had a very raw deal in the past and little 

■■ cpn'sideraiibn has been given to their 
terms of sers'ice or. indeed, to the num
bers required for them to carry out their 
very difficult jobs. I should like,to take 
this opportunity of paying a tribute to 

: the police. 1 was r one of those unfor- 
lunate people the other day, who had my 
house burgled, but due to an extra
ordinary good piece of work on the part 
of a forest guard and a poli« constable, 
two of lire thieves were apprehended and 

; a fair amount of my property rdurned 
to me. 1 think thc> did a very, vcr>'; 

. quick job of work and I am very grate- 
fiit to ihein.
' : Ihc prevalence of crime in this country 

, is moM disturbing and strong nieusures 
must he taken to stamp it out. The argu
ment that crime iv the natural uuicorhe 
of a war should not be allowed to dis
tort the position. I understand my hon' 
and (caitied friend.the .Auornc> General 
has under consideration the intruduciibn 
of an Habitual Otfenders Ordinanej:. 1 
undciitand tliq law in England is that 
such a measure prescribes a minimum 
wntcncc of ten years and a maximum of 
titleen. l am very surprised to learn that 

: wc have: not got. a similar law in this 
country alieady, and the sooner such a 
meagre is passed through this Council 
he he ter It whitld be e very inlcteetleg 

•" ‘fc good,
itolen tn this cqunity in the pajl eighteen 
mtlh., hecauve if the equivalent amount 
had ten vpeni on the police fotoe there

.Rendon

ih'aUtly i,nhi. town. Thi bad drivinrin
‘ ' "“h'.i? hi lotry dttven. You in.

Jmthgl am votr) to .ay f,o„

.(Mr.'Nicol] -■ ■ v; v /
■ do not: propose to go into the details 

to-day, but I will lay on the-table a , 
' memofandum which I have produced at 

- - the requcsi'af-Sir-William Goodenough. 
perhaps hon. members would like to 
have a look at that document, and I 
hope that some thought will be given to 
it ! think I might My briefly this, that 
if you take the Colony’s revenue as it 
is to-day at £6,000,000, that at 2 per 
cent can be said to-represent a capital 
of £300.000,000. If wc -can prepare a 
long range plan , going on for 100 or 150 

. years for development vvith the knbw- 
ledge that we can get that amount of 
money, we shall; be able to,get some- 

• where,'

StllSSS"
am ycrjvglad indecdolut the-Pan-Aftienh ■ — 
Conference IS to bejteld here next year. 
That will have a great advertising effect.

am nearly doner To sum up. Wlien
,l^s-budget, comes back from-sranding ' 
Rnance Committee it is ncce^Vy that
the Government, should make 
nmmeement that Sh. 1 will be'taken off 
the basic rate of income tax; that an 
immediate investigation will be held into 
the customs tafilT*-that ahMnVesiigntion 
will be held in the new year to inquire 
into the national wcalih of the country 
and make recommendations for spread-'
ing the incidence of taxation ^.........
equitable basis among all communities; 
and that it is very defimtcly understood 
that we do not accept wdr-llme taxaiion 
as .feeing in any way part of the fiscal 
structure of the Colony.
• In order, to emphasize the seriousness 
of this point I am going to swing from 
scriousnessjo light humour, vvith apology 
to Lewis GarrolL and nobody else, and 
I will read you just three stanzas which ;
I produced this week-end;—

?i 1;

: r>
Ii

'I

an: an-

f.

on - anllricfly, what' Is required Is State 
created money which would be debt free, 
as opposed to bank created money, 
which is loaded from the start with debt. 
1 ;think it would be agreed that’the 
ofthodo.\ method of finanire which has 
grown up over the last century has been 
responsible for the last two wars and is, 
indeed, heading us towards a lIHrd war; 
If a change in financial outlook is not 
nude s

,1il
1
1

\. y'by the lime yoti arc half
way ihrpagh the development programme 

in this report you wiH prpb- 
that we are crnbroilcd in an

ri. Will you budget a ba lower, 
Alfred lo our 

chj
enVi Said Jackably fin
even worse death struggle than that from : 
which we have just emerged. '

There are two points on the-subject /* 
of tourist tralfic :l should like to men-: 
tion, they are—I do'hopc some instruc
tions vviir be given to the Immigratlpn 
Department not to'put awkwaitl mat-''
to, ia Ihr way of prospKUve : louriRs.^.. ..v.
and that after a tounst has-been here 8-*^ -= j, loot astance.
month 1 think l am correct in saying he _ tie ihant^ our Alfred kindly, bin he would 
is stung for persoiia! tax. If wc want , ynoi io'" ‘1’" ‘••mce 
people: to come out here and spend 
money,: and these tourists are very 
valuable from that poinl of view, I sug- 
g«t they should not have to pay per
sona! tax until they have been resident 
three months. :

There arc 
sprint: upon you 

Sex ihc P.lcoed 
advance; ■ . '

Will you, wan’l you. will ycii, wrin'l you, 
come and join ilie dance? :

jpv behind you and they'll 
Members. ■ they eagcijy! :r;

You can «alJy hue no nolion hOw dci-fhifu!
it wilt b.-, . '■

When they take up this ’ere budget arid throw 
I'thc sea.;i. it in

•What maiteti *1 how far wc.go“,Tiii maevive 
friendI'i replied; , 

prcHluec a new one arid make Ihem 
my boy. and

Wc
sathfied.

So now con 
really take

Oh do be sioul my dear old Trout, and come ; ^
-and ,join;ihe.dance!

(Laughter and applause.)

There is IS back lu 
a cha.nix..

Another point 1 should like pursued
and I should like ansiv'ered, because it 

have .a vital effect on tourist traffic, 
•is, what is the position with rcganl to an 
arch3»logical survey, of this country. I

:wu under the impression that that was 
Soing to: be carried out this year, blit 
appanmily that has fallen through, I do 
not know whether it is because wc caa^
•inJ get the other territories to agree, but

;■]

wc doHis ExccatNCY: It is a pity 
not have q Poet i-aiircatel :
' The debate was adjourned.-

; , j,:

1!
i: adjournment ;■

Couhcil adjourned tllf 10 a.m. on 
Wednesday, 20iH Novcnibcr, 19-16.: ..

own5
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Wednesday, November, 1946 ■ the production of teachers so that these 
: Cdundl assenibied in the Memorial teachers could beavailable inthe quick- 
Hall, Nairobi, at lO a-m. On Wednesday, cst time, and thus ;cnable compiilsor}' 
20ih November, J946. His Excellency education to be introduced and started 
the Governor (Sir P. , E: Mitchell, in Ihew towns: in the ishbdest possible v 
K.C.M:G:; M.C.)'prniding. ^ : ''me? ............

: MINUTES

IMr.'^yc} • .
has asked me to make for him. This I rcaliM this may mean Mir^ work -

„re,..o PapcM9.. can '
a«„re- you that we .will .%.inevitable mmouVs which'will atW ^

ordination of inter-temlonal common information which it is necessarv fr^^
services, and personally, taking the pic- them to have....... - '
lure as a whole, T think it would be a . Referrin.. m i y. . ‘

; ,be Einop... ieto^ie: a, ,0 Oove^
menu leal desire to eo.o|«rale. with the Member. Can he linw tell “Sher 
then, and thus jeopariliee and_prejudice these allernative proposals have E 

, .coniidenilion of Govemments piopo- , submillcd and' whellWr they wilEe 
introduced in January of the coming 
year?

Similarly; I notice a recommendation 
for the training of European youths, 
through bilrsarics. for the veterinary 

My first reference is to, the Develop- service. In view of the time that this' 
ment Committee report, and . before takes—that is to say the training before -
touching on any matter of detail I they can become veterinarians—I would
should like to pay tribute ;to the excel- ask if thtsse recommendations have been
lerey of that report; It is easy to criti- worked out Iri further detail with a view
cize the work of: others without appre-; to getting them started, 
ciating their eff^and I for one most - I ndtice under dips’that it Is feared 
sincerely apptei^e the elfort Ihal is now ,ha, a cost of £200 is likely to be an
being made to'grapple with the; appall- . uhderLcstimate, that is to say HOO per 
i^diiriculUcs .Which face, this country dip; By how much is it feared this is an
today. under-esUmatP? I was told recently from '

My hon. friend the Financial Secretary a very* reliable source that the estimate , 
in his presentation of the Draft Esti- put in by the Public Works Department 
mates said: “Once the programme Is; for 100 dips In the Lumbwa Reserve was 

_ approsed the Authority-should' be: able* Cdf.OOO—or£650 per dip. I can only say, 
to go ahead without constant reference if :this is true, that the estimator must ' 
to the Standing Finance Committee, etc.’’ be under-studying for, a leading part in 
This was with reference to the engage- "Alice in Wonderland"! 
tnent by the Authority, of junior staff and in paragraph 46 of the report, refer- •

“"t* * personally find no faul! ence is made to a statement to be Issued
with the principle contained in that para-: by Your Excellency and by the Membcr '

. smph.. In fact, 1 feel that heads of for Agriculture. I presume this has b«n
departments operating under DA.R.A. fulfilled by your dispatch No, 44 and by
aw within the moneys alloted to them Circular No. 1 by the Mcmberi both of
‘wuld have the same freedom. It* is which have dealt with the agrarian prob-
obvious if action is to be ensured—and : jem in a comprehensive manner. I hope,
the paramount need is for action—that : however, that some detail df the progress
^e should remove aU pcttifogging reslric- and translation Into action of the prin*
Jions, but U must be remembered thgt dplcs enumerated will be given in an
this Council has the right to know just interim report or by special circularJn___ v:

acilon is being taken. I woiild sug- the near future. 1 say this in no spirit
*“L therefore, that slightly more com- of carping critidsm,. for I appreciate the
Prehensive: progress reports, or shall I magnitude of the task in front of us, but
«y jrnerim reports, be issued from time 1: personaUy feel that the public arc
H.."0^ contain much anxiously waiting to. hear m _*om«
«ut|, but shoiild show in broad outline greater detail just what that acuon is

the rnoncys voted are being spenL likely to be. In your recent dispatch, sir.

Mr. Lindsay: In answer to the hon. . 
member, Government is pressing forward .

The minutes of thc -mecting -of t9ih with plans;- for the establhhmerit of :
training centres so that more teachers
may: become available as soon

i
■i

November. 1946. were confirmed
as pos-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS : sible, 
No. 64--<roMPULS0Ry Education- FOR 

■ Africans,

i i
. Mr, Cooke: Why docs Government 
not expedite the erection of .the 
ing centres at Embu and Maseno whi^ 
have been in the air for a long time now 
and nothing has been done.

} 'i
tram

Mr. Matiiu:i
in.vicw of the fact that Government 

has introduced ccinpul&ory education 
for all European children in Kenya 
and air male Asian children in the Peculiarly within my; knowledge, and I 
large towns; of. the- Colony, wilt , s-’uuld take up the tirhe of Council for 
Government please state in unequivo- “ I 8“yc a full explanation
cable terms why: they cinnol intro.
Mriran t. MR. C<K)Kn: But can you give me an

sals'
Sm Gilbert Rennie: That is a matter :: There are, however, certain oth^mai

lers iipon which I should like to com-^ 
ment. upon which in some cases I-would ‘ 
seek further information.:

■I'

\
wntres will be expedited, which is all 
that I want?_Mr. LiNiWlv; The call) imrodiiclion

suitable accomniodaiion The 
ment is

iir;
r

lie. ECTlh?ATK,''T94T''^'^

lioni not only 10 children in Ihe - ,1*1^, Vour.: Elcellency. in
l,t£et lowns bnl alw m ihosc in runl It f ' support the views eipressed by
•tear; slihouih universal education for Nairobi South in
rcntsini the ultimate objective ii wilt h frsterday s :debate, I would hasten to
appreciated that it wiir be manv vLlr^ ™«n>>en that I dir not

- before this can be adiieved. At Ihe'h^n L '* Iho time of this Council .
member I! aware, the DSvelonmmi '’'' “""'“ssary repetition. I must, how- .
Committee ha, put forward a plan S -7!' ' “"t “"’t*-
courage, unueruil p,jma,y™ ."Wchearted agreement 'with the, 
(orall Afiiean child,cn wiihint SS »' objeoUon .to the Draft:
of twenty yea,,. Prdod . with the-minimum

Special consideration i. „ , . “f™"'*; “> voiced by my hon. friend,
given by the Edu.-atinn r> ^“tro- however. IhcM have been so
School .Area Con,m il S' SSPtossed and in n manner which
; , : of cJucalionar Stl i' •'i';]”!'- v reasonable doubt a, to the
childfcn in municipal ate, w '.ws of the European community in
tmldcly tiui I, uiiil . ." is irnetal-desptto Your Excellency's 15
ditce compoljory ediKatioSi Jf- “""-‘here would be no iiseful
for some ,cap io e™“ Slurth"r'“ "’f' «■'“

Vour"'reply, fto"- Member for Nairobi South
“rd with the nrocl.^'r'""""'" sjtis- however, on checking through this 

Pmgre,, being made with fhot-he ha,
.. onititcd an iraportam point, which he

f.E
L-

ir

r

tl
iiifnl

?■

I

li
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iSnUhtre T may 6e subject to cotrec- strikes iu this colony, most of the bSc - - 
lion-1 fO'' "'Jn'ims- discoveries, have been made by private
iralive reasons, this^prca IS kept closed, prospectors. The man working on his 

, vshtch closure srealiy nssists this illicit own behait. is often apt to show much 
wotkiiig. Not only that, bur if is baulking more initiative than the paid eninloyce of 

. thf initiative we require in getting this r a large company. I

1 rtiust. however, in all fairness point method of assessing gold royally; Up to 
■ out one e-tpenditure saving fart, and that 1937 a flat rate of 5 percent was levied 

is that the mines inspectors have been oh the gross value of all gold won. Upon 
able to keep themselves freely supj)lied representations made by the Chamber of 
with tools captured from the illicit Mines, this was suspended'in October,

. ftorkers! Apart from that, however, as 1932, It was reintroduced in January! • :
: J have just said, the loss from,illicit gold 1940, and changed in 1941 from 5 per •: 

buvirig is considerable, and the necessity cent on the gross to 15 per cent on the 
for a properly trained section of the pro'fit. but—and here is my point—their ■ 
Police Force, with a.knowledgeable man profit was calculated witiTout allowing for 
in charge, and in some CasK with an deductions; for capitaF redemption.-One 

■ improvement of security measureV on , of the reasons, I believe, for the relmpo- 
tbe mines themselves, is most urgenliy ; sition of the tax was to enable Goveriv 
required. Lest my hon. frieitd the Finan- . menl to participate in the expected profits 
cii! Secretary should retort that here is which were due to- arise from the in* 

•another request for-further exMndilure. creased price of gold from Sh. 151) to 
let me say at once tbat^ompetent Sh. 168 at that timc. Whcn It is realized 

_ opinion conforms to the Wfief that the that even at the present time, with the.,
nioney so javed would exceed the price of gold at Sh. 172/25, (he increase 
cost of that section..Its,introduction from is only iS’pcr cent and that the working 
a law-ahd order point of view needs no costs of mining, have gone'up by over . 
stressing. The position Is, of course,, fur- 50 percent, there not likely to be very 

: ther complicated by The fact, that the much profit and the rcirnposition of this.
, Home Goverment. has pegged the price tax is nlercly a. burden and a drag on 

of gold at £8/12/3,-whcreas in free mar- - enterprise, and defeats its own object.- 
keis in Bombay and Eritrea it is fetch* In this regard I should like to hear from 
ing £]5. and in the case of Egypt £20. 1 Government the actual gold royally paid 
presume, however, that there Is a reason* in 1940 and in 1946 In excess of 5 per
able explanation of this position, but cent; which was the old fiat rale. If this

; in view of the disquiet which it is causing proves to be, as I think it'may, alrnost ;
Jn certain sections of the rhining industry, negligible. 1 wduld suggest to Govern* . 

I should be grateful if Government could ment that the remission of gold royalty 
she a clear statement on this matter. altogether for a period of three ycari

Ihc small worL^r U,;it h.. favoUrab y. When it comes to.reimposing

I»lic.v of Oovoinmfnt merely, lo throw . teirnposid on a^bam orihe prorU!, on 
»pen these .areas which are suitable
Ml.vfor large companies to onemle. 1 ' Turning; now lo the Post Omce I am

entirely in favour of'having the afraid I must refer once again to the
«>dntry opened up by every possible Draft Estimates of last year. To quote

large companies doing their own briefly from the hon. Riwncial Secre- 
»me) work wiih^lheir own gcologisu lary's speech: "The Post OfTtcc. I am

.•''■■'v- ■ la. -w'' ■.
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i. (Mr. Edyc] , be of great assistance but r lU
Illicit wbrktng and .Ihct gold buying are not want to see the small manS l\gh{

conctm lo Ihe^Iining Department..Yet to remember, that^mbsl of- the larse 
-and here I fay be subject to correc- strikes in this colony, most of the In™ . 
lion-I understand, for purely admims- discoveries, have been made by orivme
trative reasons, this area is kept closed, prospectors. The man workine on his

. .hich closure gready .assists tfa illicit - own behalf is often apt to show much 
working. Not only that, but It is baulking, more initiative than the paid emnlosee of ' 
the initiative we require in getting this a large company, 
industry on to its feet and is also losing :
>aluable revenue to the colony.

] : -also stitied that “In order that Ihe best-:
II. you 'wrote; “Nevertheless. ;possifate technical advice may be avail- 

above, African* are on the able, a; .mining consultant is being 
whole sensible people and willing to be appointed in Tanganyika, but by arrange-- 
led when they understand they are being • ment'vvilh'that'Ggveroment his services 
led to their own advantage, and part of . will be available to us wheh'we require 
our plans mml include greatly improv«l ; them” May I inquire as ip whether, in 
means of giving that , leadership and fact, any use has b^n made of this 
bringing it directly to the people". mining consultant and, jf^not, why not?

‘ The hon. member Archdeacon Bwchcr In regard to geologists, I trust that 
in the recent debate on the fiscal survey elforts are being rnadc in a manner which 

- made use of the following words; "Let is effective and active to obtain them.
' rue explain very carefully what I mean, : and that the policy which resulted in 

If you taki, the whole siim of money our losing the services of an able and 
which |hc Pljclopmcni.and Rcconstrue- cxeeilent geologist fairly recently, and. 
lion Authority has at its dUfHJs.'il, and 'vho has since been back in this country 
allocslc it on a pcrcapitii basis, it will be: lookiiig for fossilized remains, will not 
discovered that monetarily the developr be repealed. What wc wSnt is a survey 
mem of the country is pn a basis of of the future—not of the past.

“"‘('"• Vi'-In regurd to the applicaliun of the hun. 
los^iai Sh. fi per bead per annum is Finanri-,.1 WronrwC •

SSiS-SS ES““3“-^
baj nol ihc euuHJencc in Ihc Develop-
mem and Rceoniliuclion Aiilhorily and officers who are. 1
i» plan, wWel, i, |iw, bring aboul he ?P1 to regard

Thai good will, wiihtiul Wiiieb iIb plan, value To themselves of
caiinol uliitarlurily ibe eaftied' into T
dteef. . : ’ : "al. value ,o; ihc. Colony Which such

areas might produce, a financial 
not merely confined to the direct revenue; 
but to the wages paid and the money 
spent by those operators in Ihc colony.
I might also point out that this type of 
ntmmg .is tnuch more beneficial than 
some other kinds: we have heard about 
recently*

(Mr. lidycl 
on pa 
as I

£6
said !:

I

Another matter affecting the revival of 
the gold mining industry is the present 

I must, however, in all fairness point method of assessing gold royalty Up to
out one expenditure saving fact, and that 1937 a flat rate'of 3 per cent was levied
is that the: mines inspectors have been on the gross value of all gold won. Upon
able to keep themselves freely supplied:, representations made by the Chamber of ..
with tools capturwl from the illicit Mines, this was suspended in October, : 
:workcrs! Apart from that, however, as 1937. It Was reintroduced in January! •
1 have just said, the loss from illicit gold 1940. and changed in 1941 from 5 per
bujing is.eonsiderable, and the necessity cent oh the gross to 15.per cent on the
for. a properly trained section of the profit, but—and here is my poini-Mheir , 
Police Force, with a knowledgeable rnaii': profit was calculated without allowing for 
in charge, and in some cases with an deductions for, wpiial'redemption. One : 
improvement of security measures on of the reasons. ! believe, for the rcimpo-
the mines themselves, is most urgently sillon of the tax was to enable Govern- ■
required. Lest my hon.; friend the Finari- ; meht to participate in the expected profits -
rial Secretary should retort that here is which were due to arise from the in-‘ 
another request for* further expenditure, creasedxprice of gold from Sh. 150 to
let me say at once, that competent .Sh. UiS^al that time. Wheri it is realized
opinion conforms to the belief that the that^ven at the present lime, with the -

.money so-saved would far exceed the ' price^jf gold at Sh. 172/25, the increase >
coil of that section. Its ihlroductibn from is only 15 pet cent and that the working
a law and order point bt View needs no costs .of mining have gone ^up by over
stfcsiing; The position is, of course, fur- 50 percent, there is not likely to be very*
ihcr complicated by The fact that the much profit and the reimposilion of this i
Home Goverment has pegged the price tax is merely a burden and a drag on
of gold at £8/12/3, whereas in free mar* enterprise and defeats its own object.
ket$ in Bombay and Eritrea it is fetch- In this regard I should like to hcar.from
ing £15, and in the case of Egypt £20. 1 Government the actual gold royalty paid

, presume, however, that there is a reason- in I940:and in 1946 In excess of 5 per . ■
able explanation of this position, but cent, which was the old flat rate. If this
in yiew of the disquiet which it is causing proves to be, as I think it may. almost
in certain sections of the mining industry, negligible, I would, suggest to Govern-;, 
Ishould be grateful if Government coUld ment that the remission of gold royalty
gise’a clear statement on this matter. altogether for a period of Three years

ITncan that it will not bt.thn ,a?nrnffi mKlws of Goverantant merely'lo throw:. .ramposeri on a to, of the prolll,, on 
epen .thoo. area, which ato enitablo an mcome lax ba,„. ^ -
only for large companies to operate, 1 Turning now id the Post Ofiicc. I am 

entirely in favour of having the afraid I must refer once again to the
country opened up by every possible Draft Estimates of last ^year. To q^e :
roeans, large.companies doing their own -briefly from the hon. Fm^cial Scer^ 
*«ney woffc with their own geologists tary's speech: “The Post OITitx. I am

i

i: I
Iiff}

i.
ii !

iir
V Mil I

Bif
iiIa
ireturnThe ahtwer of how the Goveromem 

inicnd, to deal with this dillicult and 
orceni problem, the rinnness with which 
ttey mlend To uve the African from 
lumwlf, a aniioudy awaifed, and on thi,
' The confidence of Ihe
public m Ihc Goyernrnenf plank
E Ilm'i''*"'r
view, of: (he hon. itime'r in ietet'd'tb*'! Th"',,'"' Oovertimcnl as to why 
seolojlak lurycy, .view, which he n k “roa, despile if, having
preswd in very dntilar manlier in lait and. prospected by

.year, budget debate. AccordingTo St Td b«n thrown
Pevelopmeni Comniillee report annlica a Prospecting. I tinder-
.loo .w. mad=tolheSec,e^J “tsZ Si"?' “ " >0 Prove highly ,
as far hack es August, li»44, tor a freb from a roineral point of view,to

.‘i" ‘^“'“"'“1 Development' r 'hot.furthermore
and Well.ic Vote for the purpose of ihb vavmg telegram was «jme time ago 
mrvey. and for one reasSnTaither Secretary of State
"".' "'-'’""S "re. A, I now undZiand "H possible steps be taken to
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In this connexion, 1 should like a dearr:
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[Mr. EdyeJ / ' 1 cannot help feeling, having regard
afraid, »hows an increase in «pen4iture to the number of crilidsms which' eman*
and a reduction in revenue. TTie laiter. ate about the magistrates* courts, par-
reduction.we have considered it prudent ’ licularly in the urban’ areas, that the
to make, because we hope that some- methods pf investigation aiid presehta-
thing in the nature of an all-up Empire . tion of .their cascs^by the police 
air mail scheme-will be Introduced or ’ irnprovemenl, and that art■ attitude 
fcintfoducri . . In view of a similar

U^slaliraCduncils. llS!'.follo.ving choice -mv collea\u;‘^hdTm^d'e'’lw 
pusage occurs:, and even officials .do sidcred to be a rtasonihic allcmpl to
not always confine thcmselv« to acting voice argurhenls in favdur of the^ fnet
as automatic ‘yes-mep'^ but often.express that the African' is paying pretty well to

_ that-are in the true:interests of the linill of his capacity, \-arious people
the community**. (Laughter and ap- in public meetings and in the Prea have
plause.) , ®0''^>nued to; iabour the pointthat the --

African U not paying what he should. 
When the hon. Financial Secretary, in 
introducing this motion, revealed the fact 
that the Acting Commissioner of Customs 
had ascertained for him the fact that the 
African is contributing to the customs 
revenue a, sum that does not fair far ‘ 
short of £800,000, I was fully prepared 
to accept that as a basic working figure.
It may well: be that the African is pay^ 
ing mor^ than: that, and I am certain 
that, as'^oods come Into freer supply, 
Iht African will pay considerably more 
than that.

r-
f-

vrews
. . , -.. -- more
tn conformrty with reality fay the

, statement in this year's Estimates. I am Judiciary when giving judgment will be
.. wondering whether this excuse for rnore readily understood by the African

decreased revenue is- likely to be recur- and indeed the whole comrnunity. (Hear,
hrar.) 1 believe that other han. members 
wish to comment on this matter and 1

ARCHorAcbs Beecher: Your Excel
lency, my remarks, which may be some
what extensive, are divided under'four 
heads; Under the first rshduld .Iike to 
make somt general remarks' and follow 
these with some remarks on the revenue: 
scctions'of the “A” part of the budget, 
and then some rather fuller remarks 
on the expenditure sections of the “A**, 
budget, and finally say something about 
D-A.R-'A.'

I fully realize that the hon. member 
for Nairobi South had a singularly diffi
cult task from this side, of Council in 
opening the debate on the motion refer
ring the budget to the Standing Finance' 
Committee. I vvould congratulate hirri on 
his speech, and at the same time ask his 
lease and That of Council to reply to. 
what rhe said; there is a correction vdiich 
I feel I must make and with whichj)fecl 
sure he will agree. He spoke mpfethan 
once: about “the people", and '^^also 
made a request for "negotiations with the 
taxpayers”. ^ Now, sir, when the: hon. 
member was speaking I am sure that he 
was speaking in reference to the Euro
pean electorate, and that when he wits 
referring to “negotiations with the. tax
payers” he was using the term "tax- 
pajers" as synonymous with that Euro
pean electorate. I am sure that he would 
wish that correciton to be made, and I 
should like to associate myself with him 
in saying that the people of this country 
at a whole, and not only the European 
electorate, desire that there should be 
that same negotiation with them in the 
^tter of the payment of taxes as the 
:hon. member desires for the European 
electorate. (Sir Alfred Vincent: Hear, 
'hear.l,' . . '•

1 would like: to suggest that I be 
f owed to take further A matter tvhich 
* have-already dealt with in the Woods 

debate, namely, that of the 
Atriran taxpayers In relation to the bud-, 
set as a whole. I would suggest that the 
Atncan at the present lime b paying a 
reasonable amount in taxation. Even

lent

Another matter which comes under the , ...
\ head of the Post Office was the reference ^'JV«c«fore. not dwell upon it further.
V by the hon. FinanciaT Secretary' to a , C'"“st oncejnere, with great respect.
A large increase In savings bank deposits Your^cellency's attention to, the

by Africans. I should be glad if he could ‘Jnrest which this situation Is causing 
give me some indication of what thiY ‘”‘‘°‘^Shout the whole colony, ; 
increase hai. in facii amounted to in the The hon. member Mr. Thakore
number of deposits opened and whether referred yesterday to the'ineffectiveness
this IS separate from the purely lempor- Yf the Transport Licensing Board and. 
ary Post Qfiicc savings deposits o;«ned:: '''hilc I cannot agree with him that this* 
for the purpose of handling discharged Board should be abolished, it would
askaris' last pay certificates and gratu- appear from matters which have been
iUcs. I say temporary advisedly, because brought to my notice that it is in need 
If I am corrcct, as 1 think l am. most of of urgeht rsview. Another matter which 
trie rnoncy—that is the askari’s deposits apparently requires review is the Ordin- 
-II being withdrawn as rapidly as the ^ncc iUelf. The position at the moment 
regulations permit. At any rate, that is * >s that the legitimate trade and operation 
m> imprcsMon from having ^n the of properly constituted firms is being 

fvisumu post icopardired- by pirates who are evading.
•he law in every direction. (Hear, hear:) 
As I am representing this matter in 
detail to the ai/lhorities concerned, 1 do 
not need: to worry this Council any 
further at this juncture, but I should like 

I shoiiiii tit-. r from Government why ex-
Force ind ^r- T ‘he Police army vehicles have bcen-and :i bWeve
llrely 'in abrJ^mcni S • am en- „ arc being-issued to African purchasers
increase ^ to those purchasers having ob-
temn of sere|“ licences?
efilciency. As'mV hon^ ^ submit, is neither fair to the
ber forMombau said wfterdas^’T AfS" ^‘’’l*** o'her operators, since the

A-
Ihi! - .Finally, ]_ivoum like to 'refer very
tag. ,1,1 be w,e of Edoro.ion Deportntenb
-Inch h prevalent (hrouthoui the SE T ^ Execllency made reference yestef- 

'‘“mber Of proiccutjons-Tvhich 'f ^ may say so, a very witty
61011^1^1 qujihed on piirely'techi!i-al Ihe Mayor^ luncheon,’to all

ruling on -inieni'* hJ being concerned with the best
c^ved .widespread dismay, and I* ho2 country, and*! am very

mrn,^"' “" -FPea, a,im.

described the functions of ^olbriiat

S'

If to that £800,000 you ada £540,000 :
‘which,, beyorid dispute. Is being paid by 
African ta.xpayers as poll’tax, and also . 
taking into considerationThat there is a 
rising African . participation In the: pay
ment of e.xcisc duty; in the payment of 
traffic : arid trading licenc<», and in the 
payrnent of petrol tax. 4 submit that it • 
is reasonable to conclude that the 
African population-of the country is 
paying at least one third of the total 
revenue of this colony'at the present 
time. And,. further, by ^s labour, how
ever much that may be ridiculed by some: 
speakers, , by his labour, such as it is, is 
making possible. lhe.,paymcnt :of- very - 
considerable quantities of the revenue of 
this country, so that the Africin b, 1 
submit, making aipretty large contribu
tion to oiir revenue of something over • 
six million pounds. But more, the African 
is paying local native: council cesses - 
which are at least commensurate, with: 
any rates being paid fay other members 
of the community and, more than that, 
education i.n this country Is largely, 
though not exclusively, made possible by . 
self-imposed cesses wliich the African. , . 
rightly undertakes in order that Ire may 
partfclpate in this much desired nmen-

I
1

1.1 1

■M
r !1 _ Ariving from tn,. w!-o ^s p:iv.ng for 

this war cxpendiigrc-the War Office, ihc 
counirys war reserves or general expen-

vrv
’i

4'-

(i:
!■

n
i ;

iiy,
Howes’cr much myi argument w far 

may be subject to Criticism-and I 
freely adrhit that it Is impossible for me 
to substantiate U further;—those who 
criticize my argument can. ^in like 

not substantiate their position.

I
i

Imanner.
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I!ve^ glad indeed, and not for persona] 
although -1 shall benefit. to a

{Archdeacon Bcecherl , r , 
customs duty paid, on printmg^aper 
which is subsequently used in produc* 
tion of books for the spread of African

I (Archdeacon Beecher]
The difficulty is that we in this country reasons,
at the present time are wholly unable to small degree, that Government has sug- : 
assess fiscal‘equity in the continued gcsied relief In Income tax for the lower 
absence of vital stathtics, particularly income levels of the European and A^iah.^ _.. 
tbo« relaiisg to national - income,: communities, and,'In so'far as jt may ~ ‘ 
divided and subdivided into it?*.proper yfiect them, those Africans who should ' ' 
racial divisions. And we arc quite un- pay income tax. In. passing, I would 
able to assess whether a contribution of. point out that there is apparently no 
let me say. roughly two million pounds contemplated parallel reduction by way 
hy a commiiniiy of four million Africans, •'of relief to the ' African community.
Is as equitable as the payment of the Rather,-if I understood him aright, was 
remaining four million'pounds by the there a slight suggestion of a threat of 
non-indigenods community. I would sul^ possible' increased taxation' by way of 
rnil from such intimate knowjedge of th'e poll tax'pr the like for the African com- ! 
African community and its poverty as r* munlty suggested by the hon. mover of 
possess, that'two million pounds stands this motion. Now. sir, I submit that ; • 
in relation to the complete income :0f although it is said that the lower incomc - 
the African population in a relationship tax levels of the income tax payers 
'of reasonable equity. Indeed, I woufd go should receive the benefit of £200.000. 
further, and say that the limit o^frican the country cannot afford to forgo from* 
lasatipn has just about bCen'ncached. its gross revenue that sum of £200,000, 

and I trust, therefore, that Govenunent 
recently made by the : hon. Financial "‘H consider Ute re-imposition of lliai 
Secretary of an expected surplus at the ^OO.OPO as a tax upon the hi^er income 
end of this year Of some £500.000. the lax levels, because I submit that the 

country cannot afford to, forgo that sum 
of money. !

Governor, for'qne Chicf.Secrctary. 
for one Financial Secrctary-bless hirh! 
(laughtcrh-and so on. and I believe that 
by entering into negotiations at the

j one-

rj.‘ .1

- pre- ,.
sent lime for-such: form of closer union'— 
M IS acceptable 'to a)( communities in 
East Afnca with a consequent planning 
for East Africa on the scale which it' 
deserves, not only shalj we be* able to cut 
by approximately iwo-tlrirds the adminis
trative costs and overheads and the like, 
but I believe that then we shall find the 
real answer to some of the big problems 
that confront not only this country alone 
and which the country by itself cannot 
solve, but problems which confront 
East Africa as a whole.

..literacy,-.^- :'4;,-----r-:....
Before I turn. to remarks on the 

revenue side of the budget. I should like 
word or two about inter-terri-

Tin'

(0 say a
lorial organization. It has ’ a very close 

‘ reference to what I wish to say:latcr on, 
about expenditure on Government scr-^' 
vices in general. Your Excellency, in 

: your communication from the chair, you 
described the present state of affairs as 
••chaolic and incfficicrit”. It is not my 
place here, neither is it my purpose, to 
discuss in detail the' proposals and 
counter proposals which: have arisen out 
bf a. discussion bn Paper No. 191, but I 
fear very much indeed that, so far from 
achieving any let-up : in the cost of ad
ministering lh«e territories, -the only 
effectipf carrying out the proposals of 
Paper No. 191 will be to increase the cost 
of administration, not only in the terri- 

'lories as a whole but more particularly 
in relation to this country.

At the time we: discussed Sessional 
Paper No. 3 1 think the eyes! of some of 
us, certainly mine, were closed to the 
possibility of very . considerable over
heads arising as the result of the imple
mentation of those proposals, and in 
connexion with Paper No. 19M arn ab
solutely certain that its implementation 
will result In an increase iri the cost of 
the overheads which: at p^sent we can 

- ilUfford;- V ' : :

i
■t'i
jiVi

In particular, I do not believe we shall 
achieve .by ourselves within the confines 
of the jerrilory over which you, sir, exer
cise dommion bn behalf of His Majesty, 
the solution of the agrarian problem. The 
problem of the land is something which, 
in my.opinion, can only be solved oti an 
inter-territorial basis, taking into consi
deration. Tanganyika as well .as: the 
adjacent territory of Uganda. Let me 
repeat, as 1 close ‘ my remarks of a 
general nature, that for these ■fast re-:! 
marks 1 and 1 alone am resp^itmle. * 
- Turning to the revenue sid^f the first- 
part of the budget, rcvcnue~Hc3d 1. 
customs and excise classes which: aff^l 
food, drink and tobacco. The 1947 esti
mate Is for a sum of £685,000, no mean 

It is indeed of the order of some-

i
I !

/ '-.i
li

If I may pass on to the announcement7
■!- !i.': T’)
hI «

expectation which I entertained when I 
hcaiU that remark has' been fulfilled. 
The hon. Member for Mombasa, as 1 
yesterday Inlerprcted-or dare 1 say, with 
deference to him. misinterpreted?—that 
Statement in exactly the way ! expected. 
He suggested that in spite of the fact 
that Government and the Financial 
Secietary had said that the revenue sur- 
plus is largely fortuitous,-he used the 
argument, or at least it s«med so to 
me, in favour of an alleviation of:the 

of taxation. I want to sav with-

Him I iluil be iubien 10 ilnclurc. both 
m.de >od 001 of itm Council for wjins 
|lii>-lh,i, in my opinionMhe non. 
."digcnou, rommunlilH of ihi, counliy
n e by no mcani mwlwcd. Id .pile of
-11 mimmm. .„d „ati„icf p,odukd by

mrselsa having to increase it l ir^ 
ihe.cforc, that Gosermncnl will S

But I should like I 
Po. twi misuaderstand

■T'S:
Secondly, with rcgani lo relief from 

Income (ax. I said a few moments ago, 
that 1 trusted that Government would 
most forcibly resist any clamour from 
the non-indigenous community for any 
further reduction in the major inddence 
of taxation. 1 intended io confine my 
remarks to the major incidence of taxa
tion. and reserve to myself the right; : 
when the Customs Tariff Bill comb Up 
for debate in this Council, to ask for ihe 
removal pf customs tariffs Ujx>n certain' 
items, If^ I .may briefly.mention them, 
they are those concerned with station
ery and (he like. At the present time it 
'* practically imppssiblejbr a majority 
of African school children to avail them- 
selves of stationery whlcli' has bbn im
ported frb of customs duty; these chil
dren arc therefore paying in effect a tax 
of 2d. in, Ihc shilling on air school 
materials, used in ^he lower levels of , 
African education. I shall therefore ask 
for the complete removal of the custorhs 
duty upon school stationery and school 
cqutprnrot. Secondly, the local , produc- - 
tion of books is being crfppled by the 
imposition of (he tax on paper to be ' 
used for the production of those books, 
and I ^11 ask that some system of 
drawback be instituted in relation to the

.1

i

i sum
thing more than 10 per cent of the total 
estimated revenue, and at the prtKnt 
time it is a very useful tax on what is 
regarded by a very large part of certain 
sections of the community as essentials. 
I am not bang narrow minded or'straight 
laced over the consumption of large 
quantilica of alcohol and what you. sir. 
on one occasion described as “poisoning 
the system by nicotine”, but I am con
cerned with the very dangerously rising 
standards In which certain communities 
in this country are indulging at the pre
sent time, and I want to say that I con
sider it will be necessary in these post 
war years fbr mcmbers of all conimuni- 
tici to adjust their standards oMiying to 
something more in conformity wiih the 
realities of the situation. ^

That will rnean by‘the adoption of
more austere standards In pur use of per
sonal luxuries and in the adoption of 
more austere standards in connexion witii

i Now I am going to make a remark for 
which 1 am purely and pcnsonally res
ponsible. I must dissociate myself from 
any claim to be representing here the 
point of view of any section of the 
Africars community, because. I do not 
desire my remarks should be intgrpreted 
in that light. But, in so far as 1 am called 
upon to represent interests and not only 

.Tenons, I feel that I am entitled to 
eapress a perwnal view. 1 feel that we 
‘hall never achieve the 'successful ad
vancement of this country in particular 
or of East Africa as a whole, either by 

. wwinuing the .present administrative 
framework or by enlerihglnio the tyi^ 
of proposals that U contained In Paper 
No* 191. My recent experiences and 
investigations lead me Jo believe that we 
W'e got to. treat EajfAfrica as a vyholc. 
There Is only room in Eastern Africa for

surts. 
tp qwUfy that, sir. 
- me. 1 am giaj.

■il
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iij. ^^^^Archdeacon Beecher]
: ri „,<sC*!^nterlainment and ihe like. We shall only 
: s : thus be forestalling the ppssibilily of a
vspeedy economic disaster in this country. 
{• i . . for 1 believe most forcibly that if we 

present extravagant

j i~~Df>}/t Enimotej. I94y 22i:;3 Ktnya aiid D^JtJ.-r
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departments which I sliall mention later 
on should be run on business lines, and 
any Indication as to how that inquiry is 
going on about our own post ofRre will 
be something that will be most greatly / 
appreciated by us. I should also like to-^" 
ask that early consideration by given to 
a reduction in the cost of the letter post.
At the present timc:20 cents are charged 
by the post ofllce for taking a letter out 
of one box and putting it into another 
in the case of thousands upon thousands 
of letters, and it does seem to me that 
the lime has
a return lo^5 cents letter, post. Further,

At the same time 1 would plead that when that tr '
Government gcncraliy, Goyemment ofll- like to suggest consideration be given to 
cers, should set an example to this coun- . a /eduction in the cost of internal book 
try. and 1 am very glad to know that I post- It is possible to send a book 
believe I am right in saying that you. weighing 16 oz. to the far corners of 
sir. share these views. I would plead with ; ih.&^nh far cheaper than from here to 
Government to set an example to the Thika, Limuru or Nakuru or where you 
test of the country by a more austere this country. 1 submit that it
standard in the use of luxuries, and so “ wholly unjustifiable tax in literacy 
avoid the evil consequences that may io charge people so much on books 
arise in the future; which are being sent through the post in

This gives me an opportunity to deal country. The African at the prcMnt 
wish .Item 15 of the same heading. I*/clying in increasing measure on 
namely, excise duty on beer. It so hap^ ability to purchase books through the 
pens that I am not a consumer, and it M a very large. mail; order
docs not affect me one way or the other, • in mqst, if not all, bpbkscllcrs
hut I vcry much deprecate the remarks country,; and 1 repeal that I
of the hon. Financial Secretary, and I it as a wholly unjustifiable tax on
very much deprecate the terms in which

Hdtt duty.U nol paueij on to ihexo^ motion nlwut the pos-
lumcr.-l raainlaln lh>t it Govm™L * “ther forms of indirect laxa-
Impo™ .a esd« duly ctn brer SSl for Nairobi.
In this: country, then that Sdte d^ly^ ' “ memoao by .iay of
equity should be passed on to iht mn ■‘“>y or n consumjbon tan on
semcr. lor if It is paid by the b?mn fTl I?*' .‘“’Pn®
It is set oil asainit their proCls and fc n “ ^oast
brenm io consequence My less income : Ji™. My surprise i8„ not
las. It teems to me-that we are “"y feelmsa tkii Itere should
Pelei to pay haul, and the net ennu? for llie bon. Member for
queqce as far as revenue is "Smeins wilh the bon. Mero-
by the imposition of the caow if. t'’ No'™bi South (laughler). but I
beer, it not passed on to the rans.?..,^, '•“t Ihe hon. Membef for the
iV something you could quits .asilv wtii.^ f^oast seas more far-seeing about the cou- 
off' * * *' .“Oueocesofsuch atanlnrelaUoolothe

i

selves a pound of supr,.not per famdy. been fulfilled, and I believe that from 
as is the case with the African, but for time to time representations have‘been 
each member of the; family,, and the made, that that development clause 
African Is forced onTo the black market, shoiild be removed from the title. I sub* 
those who are able to affonJ it, to buy : mit that if the owner; of a particular 
sugar at the price mentioned by the hon. piece of land can afford to neglect the 
Member for the Coast. But the number development; of so great a potential 
of Africans who can afford to do that asset as land, then the owner of that land 
and who do. in fact, do it is strictly can, pasily afford to pay, Government 
limited. annually, in terms of revenue under this

head, an undeveloped land tax on that 
undeveloped land. The tax. of courie.

; would have to var>' from a few cents 
to several shillings an. acre per year, 
according to the quality of the land and 

: its potentialities. There; would be the 
need for :a small department to carry 
out-that assessment, but I submit that 
if, as the Development Committee report 
tells us and as we almost certainly 
believe, the (muntry's: fundamental, need 
is the fullest posrible and widest possible 
development of all .available assets, of 
which the land is one of the greatest, any 
defaulter who deliberately refuses to take 
part; in that development programme 
should rcnder himscif liable to a penally 
and that penalty should be expressed 
in terms of ah undeveloped land fax.

On the subject of the misuse of land 
I do ;riol propose, either: now or at any 
later stage,. to say much about the 
squatter situation, but I would like to 
add a word here. I. believe that the 
occupants of alienated land who have so 
abused the privileges which the grant of, 
that land conferred on them as to allow 
it to bc.overrun by an uncontrolled,mass; 
of squatter population,- have in point of 
faci forfeitcd Ihcir right to that Und. and 
I should like to suggest that the hon. 
Member for Agriculture should institute 
inquiries into the possibility here, and 
now of relieving those people of the re- 
ponsibmty'lhat they were unable to dis-; 
charge by faking away the ■
land on which they have allovved ihii 
infiltration of the squatter populatton. I 
gather that I have now laid myself open 
to all sorts of cock-shies, but I am prcr ^ 
pared to take ill

Before [leave the question of revenue.;
(here Ti one smalt question that in my 
ignorance^ I should like to ask. That is

v-

s Jv
iJ;, continue with 

—standards in personal affairs we arc head
ing for economic disaster. 1 am mention- 

- jng this now, not so much from; the point 
of' view of what will; doubtless be des- 

: cribed as a preachment, but to point out 
that £685,000 is a sum we are not able 
to rely on' for an indefinite peribd iri 
future from customs revenue oh items of 
food, drink and tobacco;

i
■; i

r
1-i.'i come for consideration of

being done, I should also I submit that an Increase in the price 
of sugar by, let us say, 1 cent bears no 
nieasurable relationship to the income of 
(be European and Indian communities, 
whereas'an increase of I cent a pound oh 
sugar is a very much higher percentage 
of the Afri«in total income, fn the same 
way a tax on tea weighs heavily against 

ly and is of equit
able size in its^incidence in rdation to 
its jnqdenire on the non-indigcnous com- 
muniiies. Ttrat there should be an extra 

. tix on petrol is something with which I 
couId;more readily agree, because if you 

: an afford to run a motor car, then pre- 
swriably you’can afford to pay for yoqr 
petrol. An extra epnt or two on petrol 

• is something which users of motor cars 
can well afford, whereas an extra lax oni 
susar and tea is something which I sub- 
mh that the whole of the African com- 

‘ munity most certainly could not. ; .
1 am not rising to the fly of the hon. 

Mem^r for Mombasa on the subject of 
a betting lax and the introduction of state 
lotteries, but I presume he could havei 
soiic a little further and suggested: that 
the hon. Member for the Coast, and the 
non. Financial S«rctary should compose 

V ^<r. differences and institute, a Kenya 
Irtih Sweepstake r ^

_ I should like~to associate myself with 
|ne hon, Indian’member, Mr. Thakore, 
ID hlj suggestion that there should be an 
undeveloped land lax. I believe that the 
lime has come when we can no longer 
tolerate the misuse of the land,jind fail- 
f* submit, misuse of 
Und./nic tirne has ;come when Ooveni- 
mem Should impose an undeveloped land 
g* on all alienated land In Kenya which 

been adequately.; devclopj^'I 
believe that a good deal of that land' 

originally alienated with a develop-

I
3
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Revenue, Head 4 lim r »is i . ’*^0 would suffer most as a result
«4mpi OOO.IX». Tills of n. -And I do fed ihat such taxes
opportuniiy of askine ^ unjustifiable because, they
i»io the ^ »qqU Wl hMvta, the mdiietreti .
should be espeditt^ and that iw p”"” Wtdatioo. The bon. Member forithe 

ihould beVadeatrare bl i« '■‘"I Um fact that Africana srere,
« the earUest possible opportSf .T t"»“t M 73,ccnts a Ib. Rnt

Shepost omcea„d.ce«ai-i£
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wherever Africans are.emplojcd at arrV 
dislanK from their hon.es: in consuSI 
able numbers,, canteen arrensernenls: , 
no!-' r r provided - inGreat — Dritmmdurrng the ivaf, in the form of 
British Hcstauranls”. I hope that tho« 

members of Government who are res- 
ponsible for Ihc social Avclfare of the 
African.will not leave this out of their 
consideration. ;

I {Archdeacon Beecher] - stage ofc this 1947 budget it Will be pos-
the question of customs duty and Price slble for unofficial members of.the Corn- 
Control. That the actual customs duty mittee to make some suggestions in this ■ 
as such paid by the importer riiould be matter, The money .which is paid out in 
passed on to the consumer is only right ^ pensions is not spent:productlvelY in-the- ' 
and proper, but as l understahd thedper—'development; off-thKr epunibv andU l ' 
aiion of Price Control at the present, maintainahatlhe pension situation which 
time, not only is that customs duly has been allowed Ip grow up is quite as 
passed on to each .of the many middle-, bad as the export of rupee bills of ex- 

who stand between the African or change to India, to which the hon. mem- 
Asian dr European purchaser of these ber Mr. Shainsud Deen used to. refer In 

- particular goods, but the importer claims thls^Council, It is something which has 
to himself the right to charge a profit on a very considerable drag on the dipaciiy 
lhai cusiom^duty. And so the customs of this country to, develop its natural 
duty which V inipoM by the State, resources, 
quite reasonably, b^mes a false means 
of earning profit by importers and 
middli
of price control is lo continue, as { 
believe it should for some little time in 
the-posl war years, that this Government 
should give consideration to the possibli- 
iiy of securing that the profit on customs 
duly should not be made by ^ importers 
and middlemen, (Hear, hear.)

. (Archdeacon Beecher] - : . .
: too inuch work on their shoulders.iThcre 
are far too rnany people in the higher 

' ranks of the Government service upon 
.— ■ whom top much work;devolyes, particu- 
^ lariy af eertaifT Seasons of . the year. I 

refer io certain officers in the Secretariat 
to whose s cry considerable industjy and 
painstaking hard'work this Council, in 
particular, and. the whole country as a 
whole, is very considerably indebted.

• (Applause.) The point is that hard,work 
is the lot of mankind, and we have no 
right whatever to accuse the African of 

‘ indolence or call the , farmer to con- 
: iinued effort In the production.of crops,

. ; ond-so on and so forth, if the Govern- 
. merit offices arc in fact .laden with.
; people who do not do a full day’s work. 

So l would repeat my'demand for a 
thorough overhaul of the Government 

: : staff with a view to a reduction in the 
.. minimum working level consistent with 
■-.efficiency. '

-1 should like to pass on to ray a word 
or two about. Government African 
efnplbyees--Head: 24, item; 28, and a, 
variety of other places throughout the 
expenditure section of the budget.

V Office boys; there have been recently 
;, a number of! complaints in the Press and 

elsewhere about the number of Africans 
who spend their lunchrtime sitting at the 
foot of Lord Delamere—some hon. 
bers may suggest that they comW do 
nothing bctterl—and they spend their 
lunch-time silting oh the grass yerges of 
the streets and all ovef the place, 1 admit 
that is not a desirable thing, but at the 
same time where have these people to 
go? Hotels and restaurants will not lake 
them, and the eating houses in Nairobi 
at the present lime' are far too exjxnsivc 
for Afriran employees of Government 
and African employees pf commercial 
5®^ in such a place as Nairobi. 
Wsercas Europeans can, if they adopt 
^ austerity measures to which J re- 
jened earlier in my speech, get quite a 
oecent and satisfying lunch for Sh. 2. 
fj*ny Africans have to pay consider* 
*Wyrnore than Shi 2 if they- want .to 
W a decent mid-day meal in the eating 
5?*^ of Nairobi at the present time. 
j^l~to use a word that would be used 
^my hon. friend the Member for the
Coast, is
^ Ijat come when there should be in 
N»«obi and^ other: places; and indeed

! ii!!!■ .i

hi
Ti;

.1menii.
A further item under Head 4, Central 

Administration, Secretariat and Legis
lative Council, item 47. allowances to 
unofficial mernbers of Executive and 
Legislative Councils. Your Excellency in 
your communication from the chair 
rnade reference to African representa
tion, and also mentioned that , cither I 
or my colleague, dr both of us, might 
be dealing with this during the course 
of: the budget debate. 1 feel that It b ; 
not only incumbent on me but my keen ’ 
desire to take, this matter up as strongly 
as, I can at this stage. Your Excellency 
is probably aware that your communi
cation on ihar subject, that no change : 
was contemplated in African representai 
lion on this Council during the life of : . 

^juesent Ctuncil. has caused, very: 
isidcrable arid widespread disap- 
ntment among the African' com-; : 

munky. and, if l may say so with all due 
respect, rightly so. I- feel that, any 
change that advancing circumstances 
may demand should not be dependent on 
the life of this Council, nor upon any, .; 
of the possible putcomes of,discussions, 
dn the proposals contained in Pa^r 191.
I would submit respectfully to you, sir, 
that the problem is lufficiently serious in 
itself to warrant separate attention.

1 have ^already referred to the fact. ■ 
that a good deal of my tirne. in fact 
most of it, since
England in the middle of this year, has 
been taken up by Government commit
tees of some form or another, and I 
submit that it is quite beyond the cipa- 
city of two people, irrespective of their 

to represent, the African com
munity. particularly.at this^stage in their 
developmenL The multiplicity of com
mittee work In which it is necessary that 
one or other of both of the members 
representing African interests should 
play their -part, together with their pre
sent, inability-^rtainly my present in
ability. and doubtless that of iriy hon. 
colleague—to attend local native coun-

1 have said already something about 
the possibility of .a very considerable 
reduction of overheads by some form of 
personal liaison between the llree l^st 
African territories. When 
remarks- I omitted lo refer to certain 
heads in the budget for one illustration 
of the type of economy I have in mind. 
Head 4. item 6. proposes continued ex
penditure on an Econornk! Adviser: to 

1 turn now 10 the expenditure side of the Government of Kenya. We turn to 
the first part of the budget. Head 8, item 2. and wc find that it is
. 1 think that if I have been right in proposed to continue expenditure slightly 
demanding that taxation should be main- less, but ; of the same order, on an 
rained at its present level of general inci- Economic Adviser to the Governors' 
dcncf, .sml possibly even increased! then Conference. Earlier in my: speech I said 
F Iravc every justification for the remarks there was room in East Africa for one 
which I am about to make and to call Governor and one head, of liach of, the 
for a most rigid scrutiny of the expendi- several departments ;of, Government and 
ture on every item in each section of the I would suggest, loo, that a good deal of 
«pcndilurc:slde of the budget. Last year pruning in this Governors Conference.set 
the Standing Finance Committee, in up might easily be posribic, for I can- 
paragraph 7 of ill report, ask^ that a ■ not for the life of riic_ see why, we! need 

dose scrutiny should be made of air' this plethora of economic advisers!
I believe that the Government machin- 

■ ")■ overhaul, not only iu relutiuu
,“J,MPvndUure on what one mlBhl 

a, lhc :>u|rer.realc and . aimiUr 
wSkM ■ Dave got:an.unca,y tcelin,
that Government ha. nni* r^* that there are far too many people with
to implement the reausii much lime on their hands in the
FinanSrmrSi re^^^^^ Junior posts in Government offices. The
m would have liked, b^ff w“ld"rJiIef Jf”} on® bears isr^U is a«I
ate that there is e^ery reason ^ quarter to nine: nobody
investiiatioh should mocJrt mind**—“wc can usually get out
«nd. if .r rnarSv ^ ^ -1® lufich at a quarter or ten lo one", and

: poMiWc M the prLw'tiW ^ busbar^ generally fetches me at
1 am abmied at ft, wt'- twenty past four'*—and so on. There are

pentloni to this conntrl'far too many young ladies who have lots 
a good deal about IL Xd thought of time for polishing finger nails and

i
r, I would ask, if this system

I 1
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monstrous. 1 submit that ther \.Having said that, I must also admit 

that there are other people who have farIK
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• lire value of sending Africans bn short^ 
visits 10 Great Britafn cannot be over
estimated. Quite rigluty. in places other . 
than .this, considerable emphasis' has - 
been placed on' thc future potentiaiiiiis 
of local government. T believe that the " 
powers of this Council, without in any 
way detracting from: Us dignity, will 
tend ,16 diminish In future, whereas the 
importance of local government bodies 
will very considerably increase. And in 
view of the fact that there have been 
such considerable advances in local 
government machinery and methods .in 
Great Britain. I would suggest that these 
Africans—and, Jndeed. mernbers of 
other races—who are to participate in 
local government in future years should 
be afforded the opportunity of visiting- 
Great Britain in order that they may 
see for themselves what conditions are 
there and what steps are being taken to 
deal with them. .

231 Uitj 'E
!■>[Archdeacon BeecKerJ...........................

diKouragement of enlightened leader
ship among their people, and said; 
-How. much have you really done for 
us ta-£ivc-usj.bettcr controlled ranching' 

~ and water supplies for our slock?*’ and 
one old. fellow got up and said: “You 

; Uow. thc Public Works Department put 
down a bore hole and stuck a windmill 
bn top and said‘There is water forever’,

■ 'TTiey went away and nobody came to 
oil it or do anjihing to it, and it is a 
tangled mass of rusty iron now”. ‘ 
not able to. go and verify that, but I 

; see ho reason for doubting the old man’s 
word. I ask you to see to it that orie of 
oiir biggest potential assets, the Masai,

; should continue to sulTer in this parti
cular way: no longer. :

way materially improved—rathef the 
reverse—during the past year.

[Archdeacon Beecher] ' v 
cil meetings, barazas (oirieial and un-
ofTidal) and to attend to an enormous- that same head—Head 5, Ad
mail bag. makes it quite impossible for mmistration—I should like to say a word
the effective representation of Afnran 
intet«ts on “this Council., Coupled with 
that there is a keen and justifiable desire 
on the part of the African people to be 
more closely associated with the work 
of this Council in greater: numbers, and 
1 would respectfully request Your Ex
cellency 16 give attention to this situ
ation Immediately, so that if possible in 
the new year we may find at least six 
reals on. this side of the Councif avail
able to. representatives of African 
interests,.

al
IIabout-item 6, .Officer in-Charge.--Masai"*'”' 

pislricL I would request you, sir, and ' 
yoiir Government lb consider the possi
bility of making the Masai District a 
province as soon:as possible, a province . 

.with a provincial tearri and a reasonable 
development policy. .References to that 
particular area in the Development 
Committee Report arc very'scanty, and : 
hon. membera of this Council who are 
aware of the conditions in the Masai 
country will know that, with the pos
sible exception of the . Northern -Fron
tier, it is not only the most backward 
and neglected; area of the country, but : 
from a pastoral point of view it is our 
largest potential aMct, That it should : 
have been neglected for so. long is a 
crying, shame, and I request Govern
ment so to adjust its administration in 
relation t^he Masai district that it is 
given the opportunity it deserves tor a 
very considerable advance.

B
I

I
Mi: was

t If1
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Secondly, a word about allowances. 
May l;say in this; particular respect that 
I am not speaking personally and that 
it will in no way benefit me if the .sug
gestion I have to make is implemented, 
but I think it is agreed that : the . lime 
has conw not only when there slroutd 
be more Africans on this side of the 
Couneil, htif when those Africans should 
he paid an ailowariee which will enable 
them to, do their job and do it well on, 
the basis of llmi aitowance, I j suggest 
that If my request is implemented* the 
sum of £3.500 provided under Head -4, 
ileni 47, as allowances to .unofficial 
members of Executive and Legislative 
Coundls is Iqially inadequate, and I 
should like to sec that system of allow- 
ances not only made available to those 
African members of this Council, but 
extended to the whole of this side of 
puncil, for. with nil due respects to my 
non. friends the elected members of the 
Asian and :-European epmmunitiw of 
this country. I suggest that the time has 
come when it should; be possible for 
iounger men and younger. women to 

r fr.1 unofilcial side
of this Council without it bcing.depend-

’• '''•"‘‘"'‘"al'on. I do nol

have nin
got- the confidence bf the* oeonli- rh-it 
■h, .hootJ h,.c

'r"'' ■" "Jy Sbci
"01 ftcl Ihc poulion havin any

then, under this head of Admlnistra- 
uon, items 31 and 96. African adminis
trative assistants, 
you have been able to-institute a train
ing scheme -for African administrative 
ass'istants during the current year. I 
believe the: hope of the Administration 
lies in the selection and training and use 
c[ African adrnmistrative quistantS in 
ever increasing measure. The defects, if 
defects there be, in the systenvpf^ndirect 
Tule. to which this Gov^^menl is 
wedded, will largely disapp^ as the 
Africans/themselves become associated 
with the administration of their own 
people. I am very sorryTint it was neebs- 
sat)' to reduce, the csiabUshmeni in 
Nyanza in the 1947 budget. ! am very 
glad to see an extension of the system 
of African assistants to the Central Pro
vince. But 1 would ask why the Cowl 
Province has been left out.of>-fcpnslder- 
aiion/for I believe that candidates for 
api^intmcni as administrative assistants 
would be forthcoming from; the coast. 
And I would ask" that an assurance 
should be given that a training scheme 
for African administrative assistants will 
w continued in 1947 and provision: for 
n included in the budget so that African 
adminUtnitive assistants drawn from 
other areas may be so trained and sent 
Mck lb work-in the provinces.

in connexion with the training, of 
Ainrans for posts of responsibHity of 
wu kind, 1 am sorry to sec .that there 
» DO ; provision- under Head 5. Admin- 

Social Welfare, for Africans tb 
la/ Great Britain in large . numbers 

«aung 1947. I believe most firmly that

am very glad that

I, sir, as an Englishman representing 
an African constituency, would like my 
African friends to sec and to know more 
of the conditions in Great Britain to
day, I would like them, for example, to 
realize that the European here is not 
characteristic in all respects of the ^ 
European in that country. The European 
in this country is drawn very largely 
from one social group, he belongs largely 
to one lihcbme la’x level. I should like 
the African to know that, in-Great 
Britain. we have problems of poverty 
and slum clearance schemes, and should 
like him to see how they are tackled 
there. I should like my African friends 
to know that, and i should also like 
them, io be able to see how the folks in 
Great Britain arc pulling together In 
order to • eliminate these undesirable 
social, features,'and to substitute for J 
them something of progress and pros*: 
perily for the unfortunate as well as 
those mpre fortunately placed members 
of society. 1 should like him, for ex-: 
ample, to see the Pcckham cxpcrimchl. , 
and 1 wonder, in passing, whether the 
hon. Chief Secretary during his recent 
visit to England was able to see any- . 
thing of that particular experiment.,or 
other IhIngsTike it., and I should like 
hint to read some of the rejwrts pro
duced in the Penguin series which dea
with Great Britain’s social problems and 
sec how people are putting their backs 
into problems of that kind.

J f

f
-5 5;

Let me make a few further points. 
The veterinary position-—only one word 
is adequate—I think it is lamentable. I 
was down in theMasai country recently 
and held a lar^e ftamzo. It: was attended 
by representatives: of such Intelligentsia 
as have been brought into being by. the 
sparse opportunities for; education 
offered those people, and it was also 

think in the majority 
by the real old men. They said to me 
that they considered the present stock 
position was Iniquitous: “You come 
along and take our slock from us nnd 
give us a few shillings for it. whereas 
if we are. Selling that for meat we can 
easily get four or five times the sum- 
But not only that, you compLain of the 
number of skinny beasts W’c have goL 
Whose fault is that? In the old days 
they used to die. You brought innocur 
lations which keep alive whole hertls of 
skinny beasts which otherwise would 
pass out, and you do not do anylbltig 
to improve the standard of our stock”. 
Then they went on to Ulk-about educa
tional rervices and the lack of them, and' 
the fact that in that pan of the country 
which is most In need of it, mnlical aid 
aimed at social improvement righi down 
in the homes of the people is practically 
non-exhtent TTiey mentipned too,, the

I if
f
t
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attended, and
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Works Oepartment costing business is, tree la-the way and, rather than cut 
again to use that vvqrd, absolutely mon- the tree dqwn^ they had to move the weir 
strtus. I would like to see them get four feet further downstream. If that
down to utility standards and have the look place at Thika, what giianihtee
Public Works Departmentxonverted into—havtr we got'that this sort of thing is 
Utility Buildings. Ltd., very limited as riot happening all over the country? Hie
fir as cash is concerned, but able to get feeling is that, b^usc this is Govem-
on with an unlimited programme as far merit money nobody minds. This wastc-
as-building is concerned. This system of ful procedure must be stopped, v ^ 

whiclf the Public Works

1
fArchdeacon lleechcr] show In the Public Works Department

At this stage I do not propose to say and its.activi||cs, buP,In the activities of 
much about education under the, building contractors throughout the

f:;.i' ?

li very ____ .
eipenditurc items in the first part of the whole of the colony. T do not know 
budget. In former jears I have spoken whether the hon.; Director of Public.

.^Works,i3-a.Jatinist,-but-.when-l look at- 
any buildmg which, his department has 
put up, eternity buildings to last for all 
time, 1 am reminded of one of the Odes 
of Horace—I suppose I had belter quote 
it in English (laughter)—which one 'of ' 
his predecessors must have taken as the 
motto of the department:—

1 !!f-H at some considerable, length, qnt .this- 
subject, and in view of the fact that I 
have M) much else to say I will say little 
here except to ask if the hon. Director 
of Education wjil uve what power he has 
jot, and any more he can accumulate 
from others in support of it. to secure 
a responsibility allowance for African 
headmasters. It seems to iik that a head* 
master who IS cirrying burden of 
responsibility' for a large and growing 
school almost entirely on his own shoui* 
ders. should not be deprived of that 
allowance just because he docs not 
happen to have IJO pupils in his school. 
In future it is qiidc-cicar that we shall 
have to dcpend:in an ever increasing 
incastirc oh African headmasters, and 
if the, responsibility allowance : is justi
fied to 3 European dr Asian Ircadmaster 
it is eqtially justified to an African head
master. ■ '

r ,1

ii ■U
I had indeed hoped this wasteful pro* 

cedure would have stopped, but onc/of 
the sub-contractors of, the Public Works 
Department in the form of the district 
council, had .obviously leamt tbe sahie 
kind of lesson. 1 have to travel up and 
down the Ltmuru road, and the Nairobi 
District Council, one df’lhc sub-contrac
tors, as it were, of the, Public - VV^rks 

'Depanment, recently decided on the 
erection of a new; bridge oyer the 
Karura river. 1 watched them as 1 passed 
digging .put the founilation of the new 
bridge, the sides of the walls began to 
rise, and they diverted' the river to get 
out the foundation for: a central pier 
in mid-stream and proceeded to work: 
on it. Two or three days after, to my 
horror and amazetnent, 1 saw once again 
every crowbar.,^mmer. .chisel that 
could lie mustcfelLby the District Coun
cil being uiedMo-demolish that central 
pier. I asked again why it was done and 
how much it had cost the departracnl, 
and I was told it Would cost about 130.
1 maintain tiat if that central pier, 
could have been built, for £30 a class 3 
house, coiild be, biiilt Tor -.about £750. ^ 
That w-asleful procedure also has to

extravagance _
Department has adapted to itself is spread
ing to business firms and contractors, 
and the consequence of the Public 
Works Department .requiring £2,500 to 
build a small two'or; three-roomed 
house is that every contractor from 
Kisuniit to the coast will put up a build
ing for'nothing less. : .

We have got to cut out this extrava
gance. Not only is there extravagance: in 
the Public Works Departrhent procedure, 
but there is to my certain knowledge 
evidence of deliberate waste. TTre hon. 
Director will doubtless feel offended 
when I quote examples of it, but I feel, 
in duty to the taxpaying public, that t 
must. .' -

Ir'i
I

“I'll raise a monument; outlasting 
. bronze, :

O’erlopping pyramids of kings of old.

Which neither wearing rains nor 
tearing winds ^

Shall: e’er demolish, nor the years ; 
untold

: .Successive rolling, nor the flight of 
ages.” .

When I sec the craftsmcri of the Pub^ 
lie Works Department sitting down and: 
redressing stone bought at, a price from 
lire quarries and supposed to be already 
dressed—rif not the department should 
not buy it—sitting down and ntaking 
that stone as smooth as a baby’s; cheek 
(laughter) before they deign to use it: 
when r sec them constructing buildings 
to; the extravagant standard without 
which they arc not prepared to do the 
job at all. I really begin to despair. If 
I were going to build-^nd with these 
hands of' mine 1 have built several 
buildings in this country, my major feat , 

Was io build myself in arch with a span 
of 30 feet in a; large building, and as 
far as I know a crack has not appeared 
in. the arch yet—if I were building, I 
should lake the stone as it came from 
the quarrj’i reasonably well dressed, say 
9 in. by 9. in., and build the building in 
mudjsct.' with a deep cement pointingr 
so that the rain would not wash the 
mud-set put, but I should 
template.; building- to Public Works 
Department standards. As a furihe* 
cxamplei I have only recently complcie.1 
the erection of one building, a 5-b6l- 
roomed house.* costing £350. Wc on this 
side of Council, farmers ami others, are 
able to build at a mere fraction of the 
Public Works Department costs, and I 
submit that' the whole of this Public

;
f

:Vi
li'’Doubllm the hon, Director of Public 

Woiks has been cqngrattilating himself 
that he is coming 
dcbalc so far. No 
boo’*, and jwiwil and will make a note 
of an>lhing I say. he will doubtless have 
the opportunity of replying later in the 
debate. I would submit that the lime has 
come for: the most thorough overhaul 

the whole of: the Public \Vorks 
pepartment and its operations. (Hear, 
hear.) 1 am very far from satisfied with 
«t-anj this is no fcncclion on the hon. 
Director of I’ublic Works now occupy- 
ing iH?post of responsibility and leader- 
shi^P m that ’ Ocparlmeni. who has 
mhcnled a «t of unfoitunale circum
stances accumulating over a long' nunV- 

writer tlrat j feel 
that unoHiciai membeis would be pres- 
ring for the^inccption of business terms 
m tunning the post bfike. » that is true 
of the post ollice it is Equally if not
moic, due of the Public Works Depart: 
mcni. I would suggeu that the timc'has

when the , Public Works Depart'
m,nt..f(om top to botiam. should b- 
turned into an organiiaiion which 
ducts Its allairs bn buunns-linca in tmsasisa

Some little time ago: I was staying at 
■Hiika and Included In rny daily walk a 
visit to the River Chania, -where the 
Public Works Department was building 
a weir across the river. The river was 
diverted from the river bed, foundations 
were put in,‘and the weir was built up 
to a height of some five or six courses;; 
and.qne evening I noticed that the steel 
knife edge at the top of the spill way 
was in position and that the rag-bolts: 
vvere there, and that it just wanted a 
iiitlc more work on the following morn
ing to complete the structure. I went, 

_out the following morning to see, the 
lentlemen proceeding -With their work, 
and instead of.finding it finished there 
'vas every harnmer.'* chisel and crowbar 
that could be mustered being used for 
lac deiholition of the weir, and the weir 
»xs eventually razed to the ground. A 
couple of days later I visited the scene 
of the Public Works Department activi- 
lies and found that the weir was being 
teoonsiructed four feet further down 
stream, the same; stone' but different 
ewem, and all the labour Involved, and 
Wiimately the spillway was completed. I 
Wquired why this had been done and 
fow mwh it had cost the revenue, and 
1 ^'asmfomfed that when it had got to

^ off so tightly in the 
ow. if he has a note-

a:I
,Sii

t .'is,!'t

stop V
I also maintain that there is wasteful 

procedure in -ihe Public Works Depart
ment in respect of the use of labour, 
have listened to my colleagues talk about 
labour and labour inefficiency, I have 
heard them talk about ; Africans coming 
to- work at 7 or 8 in the morning and 
finishing llRir task J* 
ing to go home.: If the Public Works 
Department uses its labour in that way-r 
and do you see a road oPlff.Sjf 
after midday anywhere?-^ 
mennWfc"ll* labour gangs in that pa^ 
finiinr wav and it sal sfies the Depart- 

Africun, how do 
expect le« wjsleful procedure, M, te 
adSd elsewhere? (Hear. hexr.) I,«ub- 
mit Shot the time his ccoie_^ to 
complete overhaul of Ihe melhodt aod

I :'-S »k,V
r

5
f

never con-

con-

i)
II VI'l I «
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iurins (^course ot Ihe debate. This wll 

• iring to an end this very serious silualiph 
o{ locai native councils . not knowing 
*here they stand financially. An African 
request in •f'*® partimlar matter voi^ 

‘'widely throughout ■ the • couniry' is".thaf 
there should be a reduction of poll tax 
pajable under Revenue Head 2, item 1,

. £540.000. to which I have referred," by;
something in the order of 20 per <^t 
«-ith a corresponding increase in local 
native council cesses. But, having passed 

: that request on, I do iiolhing more than 
repeal my plea that Government would 
give a definite statement on this subject 
beforc thc end of the year..

Is that having cut Ills gaimcnt atturding 
to the cloth available he finds ilu^ jir»: 
ment is so mean and mUcrahle a thing
that it will not lit itnybucly, and (hat
really is the point I take up In cfiuc;Mfig
the report^ ................V-.-

More than that, I feci tint ihcie h 
latent in that report what has been 
widely described- as a -pienacc lu Irec- . 
doiii, to the social freedom of the indi
vidual citizen in the sa-called welfare' 
state. I find that (he Development Coni- 
miucc Report is shof through and . 
through vyith. an impcrsonaliim chatac- 
teristic : of -a large-scale niechanisiic 
organization. I fed that there i* a con- 
sequent danger of the enslavement of the ; 
individual in servile dependence (I am ; 
using ; strong words because I feel 
strongly on this) to the omnipotent, esen : 
if avowedly benevolent, slate. J believe . 
that wc have to gel back to a much more ' 
human approach bf the type which >ou. 
sir, have adopted'in your excclicni dis
patch >^0. 44, qn which comment has 
already been made. All over Africa this 
same pica Js being voiced for a more : 
human approach to development and re
construction.

the tribes of the country'thievjng'was 
regarded as being on a par swith niurder: 
Among the Kikuyii people. I think I am 
right in saying, Irabitual thieving’ was 
punished in sorhe cases with death. But
it must be remembered that the African 
conception dfwHat'ConstiluicS'thcft-Was 
in relation to.their social customs wholly 
dillerent from that which cbnslituies 
theft in relation; to the social, customs 
prevailing'tb-day. For example, to my 
certain knowledge the bid tribal, custom 
not only permitted but deliberately cn 
couraged among its hereditary customs a 
very liberal helping of one’s self to such 
things as cooked food and cuttings for 
planting, sugar canc and the stems of 
bananas for ceremonial occasions^ and 

■ so on.., '
- My point-really is that if we are to 
deal with crime then we have got to deal 
with it in its social context .Your Excel- 
lency admittedly described crime as 
esserilially a social problem, but that 
social problem, it must be remembered, 
includes certain aspects of abject poverty 
among African people which has 
ty been studied, and it also includes 
failure to incorporate the African intelli
gentsia in: our social; conception of 
behaviour in enlightened society. Many 
times when I have talked to my African 
friends they have said to me: “You have 
taught us to read and 
mclic. Swahili and English'. You have 
taught us geography and so on. But you 
have not taught us how to behave, you 
have not taught us what the new society 
expects of us. Your superficial skills you 
have taught us. but the true i 
things you have'skilfully hidden 
us" 1 submit that the attempted 
ment of crime which overlooks the social 
problems which give rise lb crime renders 
of non cffiKt our legislation and police 
aCTiviUes.

Head 43a, Local Government Contri- 
bution Extraordinary, items 4, 5. 6, 
iptcrim gram# to local native councils, 
G6JtW. £5.000, : 09.403.
«his: opportunity of rcmindjng Govern
ment of a promise of a definite state- 
nwnt on inier-relaiions between the 
t-cptral Government and local govern- 
meniTmance before lhc.ehd of the year, 
ond^l trust that the statement will be 
[?'the hon. Member for 
Health and Local Government or from 
some - other Government spokesman

1:lArchdeacon B«cher) 
practices of the Public. Works Depart- 
ment with a view to that department 
being placed on absolute business foun
dations. No business firm would tolerate 
a large number of things that go on in

I

IIS
if.

One or two small points about Head 
21, Public Works Extraordinary, and I 
am not.tilting at the. hon. Director of 
Public Works any longer! Tarn' merely 
going to refer Id police buildings and 
ask Your Excellency lo use any influ
ence you may personally have as 
Governor to secure that the land which 
the hon. Member for Mombasa arid 1 
liave soggested to Govemmerit for' new 
police lines in Mombasa should be 
acquired and that the buildings for the 
police there should be erected; on that 
land as soon: as possible. Th 
police lines at Mnari Moia-ln': 
arc a cry ing disgrace, and I trust that they 
will be put on this hew land which has 
been suggested to Voiir Exccllcncyr's 
Ginernmcnt.

Turning now to Head 25. Police. 1 
would join with my colleagues in asking 
for early publication of the report of the 
inquiry into the police terms of service.
I trust that wc in this Council will have 
an early opiwriunity ot discussing that 
report, and that there will be a speedy 
implemcnlaiion of the proposals. The 
housing which police officers elsewhere 
m.lhc country have to endure is some
thing which IS quite a disgrare. There are 
other police mailers in which I am very 
definitriy IniM^ed, but as they; are al- 
rndy the subject of representations to* 
the non. Attorney General it would be 

nien-
non them In this Council;

'i'

■i

.!

r-

Finally, as far as the first section of 
(he budget is concerned, the medical situ
ation. Here 'again. T have no detailed 
comrhenls :(o make but a general one. 
Revenue Head 12, item 33. reimburse
ment to Government from the Hospital 
Authority. £30.000. The other day I did 
not intervene in the debate which has 
been adjourned on the. select committee 
report on the Hospital Services (Euro
pean) Bill, but the thpuglrt that is 
definitely in" my mind is that, in view of 
the apparent inability of the elected 
members representing the European con-; 
stituents to agree .among themselves, as; 

wav evidenced in ihbt debate, and the- 
* widely conflicting views which to my cer
tain knowledge are held.by the electorate 
it«lf throughout the ‘ country, *and in 
'iew of the condemnation of such plcce- 
m«l measures by Sir Wilfrid. Woods in 
,hH report, I 4hlnk that Govemmenr 
might be very well advised to scrap the 
•hole business and have one comprehen
sive hospital scheme for the whole of the 

'.country, ..
1 now turn to a very Important sub- 

W. namely the Development Committee 
Report and the D.A.R.A: budget.;

Most of friy. hon. colleagues' who have 
spoken in wartn commendation of what 
•f«r I have come to call thp “Yellow 
l^f‘1 - I am most unhappy about the 
^'cfopmeni Committee Report. I do not 
•ish to be carpingly critical; 1 know It 
s much easier to be destructively critical 

It IS to be cohsiructive, and 1 know
'th what energy my hon. friend the 

|mer Secretary has devoted himselr to 
^ xuperhuman

.! I ]
[i

le present 
Mombasa

i
r! -is;
■u ii''.scarcc-1.

Iouri-i

I know that I have bccn^pcaking-(or 
a; very long time, but Ifwotild ask your 
indulgence, sir, and that of-jqur Council 
to quote in support of tlic point of,view 
that 1 am trying to express. There 
appeared in that cx«llent quarterly 
Africa, volume 16. No. 2, April, 1946, 
the following: "Our minds are preoccu- ; 
pied with plans .fpr,a new, Africa; arc , 
wc ‘not in danger of forgetting the 
Africans? The human material seems to
__ ____ ly into account :
•riiey seem almost rather a nuisance, for 
they arc so unlikely to be ai cnlhraued 
with our plans-as wc ourselves are. It is 
almost forgotten that if there were no 
people, there would be no need for plans 
or any development, there would be no 
accelerated erosion to be picvcntcd. no 
shifting cultivation to be converted to 
stabilized farming, no insanitary villages 
to be remade. In the end it is the mdi- _ 
vidual African who mailers; a u he who 
has to be considered ubovc all else, Hovv 
much docs planning mean (d him? How 
much will it mean to him In the future.. 
Will he be h happier, belter man. a finer 
personality in the .widest «'»«• »' .• 
result of the eipenditiiic of mailons-of 
moricy and lire elfoits put forth by batta-

it arith
i;

3;
rtvcaid

from
Vreaf- be taken Ins

But; 1 should like- ib say a word or 
1*0 «boul enme. I .holly deplore any

I »ill 8irt my luppori ,0 a„,,- 
that am .dopiej, inciudint
S;* , ILv"”'”' o' hubilual »hKji I bthme »il| tav, ,hc

ssIsiHSsssiil

J;

i'.
measures

a measure 
oircndeni. 

support of

■i

would take

if’-

la
c

__■ - ----- task which-has been
«Jmnted to him^ T am not blaming 

but, in short, what has happened

;<
- ^ i
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] ihc mfornialion service*, matt edition
best for the attain- and the like, sliould be t raniferreil W the 

Education Dej^rtment and that Deptrt' 
. . . . ment-should be given the ta»k-o[ puiilnk

: l^ow if what I said bad, about it any into effect a . reasonable educational pro- 
jOTblance of truth, there grhmme for this country.-I-canrioragree
that something of which mr hon. col- with the hon. Member for : the. Coast 
•leaguM may be a httle afraid, namely, more than when he said that educatioh 
.recognition of human equality. I do not the fundamentals ufv>n which
want to use.that_ word m any mistaken the development and- reconstruction of 
sense, and I should like lo define^tt as African society is to depend. About In- 
clearly as I can. I speak as a Christian, formation services 1 shall say a htde 

: and I desire to define “human equality more later on. 
in such terms as my^ faith has taught me *
to accepL in terms adopted by one of
tk greatest Christian political philoso- Head 14 of the D.A.tt.A. Btimates. 
phers, among other things, of our day, buildings, item 90. agritultural whool 4od 
ik late Dr. William Temple. ••Equality," teacher training centres. Maseno and 
he said, “that is previous is not'equality Embii. I very much welcome the assur
or powers or gifts, which does not exist. . anccs which were given this momiog. or 
nor an equality of influence or author- at least I gather they were given this 
it); it is an equality of inherent worth : morning, to the effect that ihc consrruc- 
aad of the: right of every individual to 'tion of these buildings is going to be 
be himseif. i. It.js perfectly compatible expedited. But I msintain that the facr 
with equalitv rightly understood that that they’are not already in existence and 
some should command and some should working is a most severe indictment cf 
obey, and all that we need to purge such Government. Promlses-' wcre given lear* 
a view of all that may maker it embitter-, and ycais ago to the people 
ing is to recognire that to obey is quite their local native council that the butiu- 
ai noblc as to command. T^e. one. true rings for the whole framewotk of the 
form of equality poliilcallp is equality educational syuem which vvc^e..^vntal^.^ 
of oppoiiUnitv". I mainiSm; in the name in that development project would be 
of the African : population of this speedily erected. For once the 
couhuy, that all we ask for when we ask believed Government and gave 4 Urge 
for equality is just that-^--«iuality bf area of land on which the school coiJd 
opportunity—and this : Development be built. The primary schciol. which
Commiiice Report stands self-condemned part bf the scheme is not in evote^ 
in that equaliti' of opportunity is nowhere The people have, been pers^Jed toslatt
in that .report applied to the African volunlarilyacouplc of standard IV wv.W'. 
people, elsewhere than on that partkuUr

a temporary measure. Nothing in ikv. 
counlry is so permanenf a* a leiopvMatTi 
measure. These people were rivvmi^%J w 
1947 that tircy would gel their iHvkiut!^ 
Mhool. They have asked: “Where b 
primary school?" “Not Iticre"
»hall we have it?.". "Not in 1^* > 
may we have a itandaid V so thaUt^ 
people may have education in ri** *; 
"No. softy, we cannot do »r., sin'll 
they ^ said, "let m put up 
buildings on that site loi vtaiwUivl V ua
1947". Answer ffoin llovetninrou 
you may not". I tiw‘

of llicw iveiipk 1v tun
ha* r«it out Aiht

(Archdeacon Beecher]; 
lions of
women? .
Our present-day outlook is too predom
inantly materialistic. An improved eco
nomic system there, must be; but it. b 
stilly true that man.does not-live by'bread 
alone. ’WilLihc whole Finance Ministers 
and-Upholsterers and Confections of 
niudern Europe undertake in Joint-stock 
Company to - make one Shoe-black 
happy?' asked Thomas Carlyle, *Thcy 
cannot accomplish it, above an hour or 
two; for the Shoe-black also has a soul 
quite other than his:stomach.’ Pigs , 
so far as wc know, arc perfectly happy 
if welt fed and housed, likewise cows . . 
Is Ih: end of our planning to be the pro
duction of large numbers of docile cows 
or pigs or nourivliing cabbages, or com- 
munitfes of tuppy men arid women living 
riiH and advcrituresomc lives? 
curing of disease, lire rimprovemcni of 
water supply, the stabilization of agri
culture, and the ediieaHon of the masses, 
arc not ends in.thcmsclvey but steps to-, 
wards bringing people to a stage where 
they arc. capable of working out their 
own destiny. The framework of develop- 
ment plans iv a mere skeleton lucking 
body and soul, and if wc think it is the 
whole we shall surely fall”.

whole of iheip problem." the millions 
vvhich are being . spent,. inadequate 
though they are in some.of our views, 
will be millions wasted, in that report 
we read the recurring phrase“the utiliza
tion of African manpower", as if they- 
were so many checkere bn a board. I 
hate the phrase and 1 know my African 
friends hate it even more—-“utilization of 
African manpower" .iXjntacks oLpure 
slavery, of. at best, it suggests “we will : 
feed the brutes and give them a smatter
ing of cducatiori”—smattering is the only 
word that could be used of the emascu
lated suggestions for African education 
which the report contains and which the " 
hon. Deputy Chief Secretary, referred to 
in reply to my hon. colleague this morn
ing—•‘wc will give them clinics and hos
pitals, and wc will give them a few social ; 
welfare centres’’—largely conceived, in : 
terms of beer-shops and. dance halls— 
"and then if they don’t work we will see 
what happens!’’ TTte; report talks un- 
;bluslijngly about the policy of Govera- 
mcni ,to employ more Africans because 
it mdans reducing costs. Admittedly it 
docs; but that is not the reason for em
ploying more Africans. It speaks of sur
plus populations as if they were noxious 
weeds, instead of the rnal-application— 
albeit the unconscious mal-appjicaiion— 
of scmirsocial service to African life, in 
the pas^'"

Beecher] 
in our, I

i: (Archdeacon 
io«. to throw 
ntil of lilt common sood :

men and 
qu^tions.

expert and devot^
These are. pertinent

f

i;

I!
i!

■H I

I should like to say something abou i'f-:
\

■fi

-I 1‘>

ii
j The■jf

J
i

o'; fEmfcu iRK
■n I

i

I admit iliai the material situation in 
ihiv CiUintrj looms; largest in our view 
blit rundamcntally. I maintain, the 
Development anj ReconvIruction. An. 
tfionty will not be dealing with the 
matenar viiiialion at all. They will be 
Jeallnj wnK iomelhinB which-belongj to
the heat! of man; they will b, dcallni: 
With man-, behaviour in voeiely. and our 
lavk lundamenlally i, ihc creiiun ol a 
nevv clhnv-not a-malcrial task at all-
and It i* jiijt those tilings which, if ntv 
Slfmlf ^^'elopment Committee Report I* correct, 
that ^ report. It

i.

I submit that we have got;to change 
fundamentally our approach to fhe whole* 
of Ihq-development and reWnstfuctibn 
of African life, in this country. Equality 
of opportunity, that is our purpose; If 
yoij will allow me a further quotation.
J should like to quote from an address 
I was privileged to give to the RopI 
African Society in March this year: 
“The goal that is set before us is a com
mon civilization with each Individual; 
;ind each community, striving not Jor 
personal gain or advancement, nor for 
that of his particufar. community, but 
for the Irighest good of East Africa . .. 
as a whole
our ‘common civilization’ if there remain 
m us any\ prejudices which are ba$rf.pn 
dtITcrcnccs of colour, race, or language. ,
- -. 1 have , , .to plead that the planning 
which we do and which U done for us 
m East Africa should be bn a sufllclently 
large canvas and be sulTicienily attroc- x 
tive to encourage us, whatever our race, ' 
and whatever our partiepfar Ipt or.call-

4
I: .C

It can easily be illustrated by the edu- 
^lioaal proposals—niggardly in the 
twretne. retrogressive in a large number: 
of cases, and wholly incapable, if I may 

so ftith respect, of application. The 
Kfca that in places where primary ttJuca- 
Lon exists it should be forced back into.; 
j« mould that is conlempUted by the 
development Committee Report is ab- 
wJoiely unthinkable.

1 know that my horu colleague will bq 
^«nag to this in greater detail, so 1 

uy no more about ir now,: but for 
mvoM'ot which 1 have been ipraking 
, i» quite un-
^^ble to the African people. The 

welfare that il proposcs ls tnade- 
jate. and J maintain that ibc. sodal; 

; '*^«fvices in any case, and some of

i.
ore most lacking ,in!

i X-
oompare the educalioii

: >lh these are behuman.red

. We shall never achieveI
i' S

i.l.fv cnceir
siG pcr*«nfl!ly. «« Ou in bv 

Ihl* pfujcct ri* v«tiM wbs 
with no fiiiihcnUU} Mtd

•i 1
submii that until DA.RA® much more human{i lakes a 

approach to the
that

r; n
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Uliliralion Board if anyliting ^ lo be 
accompiishcd in 1947. I’imis lippes have, 
been c.Miress^'lhat in sonic oniic laiiijy 
behind the coast strip from Mombasa- 
to Lamu It 'pwy be possible, to have 
African settIcmeht.iMy-infornialioh-on ~ 
that subject is that the land Is already 
so pyerrun,by. squatters from the Nyika 
tribes., allhoush it is alienated or crown " 
la.nd. thiit' it would be impossible (o get ; 
any further settlement of a major order, 
on that land, and the only thing that can . 
be done Is to provide propdr selllcinent 
conditions and some measure of control 
over the squatters already ihere.,Again, 
it is suggested that the Ithanga Hills 
might be a poKibIc reception area in 
order that something could be done by 
way of a commencement on the Komba 

-situation. Again, my information is that 
there is such on infiltration of squatters 
into that area that the most that coiild 
be done would ba to receive a few more 
and turn the whole thing Into a settle* . 
mcht and piitiomc form of'control over 
the people already there. The situation 
is something ; which causes; resUveness 
among the African people tlral cannot 
easily be described, and 1 doubt very 
much whclbcr the enormous sums of , 
money spent in the past on'the African 
Land Settlement and Utilization'Board 
have justified these small, almost negli* 
gible, results about which I have been 
speaking.',; '

I want to'ask the hon. Member for 
Agriculture' what steps he is taking in. 
order to bring.to ah end a prbccss—noi
B geological one—which is ruining thi*. 
country. 1 am speaking of maize mining.

: f submit that until an entirely new 
■ approach Is made to crop production as 

it affects planters of all races, and. to a^ 
very large degree the production of maize _ 
is eliminated from, our economy, until 
that is done we.arc in danger of under
mining the whole of the, agrarian liliia; 
tion in this country at the present time.
On the one hand we have pious hopes 
that the agrarian problem will be solved,

' on the other hand an hon. member gets 
up and Talks abounl guaranteed prices 
for commodities which include malic, 
and therefore includes encouragement to 

, the continuity of the mining of this . 
try by the production of it.

Information. I feel that ific

lArchdcacon Bccchcrl '-
welcomed ,on behalf of- those

start on such a scheme at once,'we are 
never going ,to catch up with the task 
before us. , ■ '

; TheFrir'anotHcr lreat cducatiohal 
need which affects not only .the African 
people, biit.lhe.European and Asian com- 
munities, and that is for a technical col- 
lege, which I trust will be instituted in 
spite of the War Memorial Committee’s 
refusal to support the proposal. That in 
itself is a bitter disappointment'to the 
African community. In spile of that 
refusal to incorporate it in a war 
orial scheme—there may have been very 
cogenf reasons for that'refusal—but 
less a technical college is instiiuted 

: immediately (and 1 trust that it will be 
an inter-racial college) 1 am sure, we are 
going to suffer;

: I now pass on to consideration of the 
labour problem!

The solution of the labour problem to 
my mind is absolutely essential if we are 
going to begin to tackle the agrarian 
problem. 1 i^nt to plead again, as I have 
phaded so many times in this Council, 
that we really get down: as, rapidly as 
possible to demonstration of the fact that 
it is possible to provide for African social 
security—complete social security for 
Africans other than on the land. At the 
present, mornent the African does not 
believe that. At present I 'doubt whether 
ihcre‘arc miiny Europeans who believe 
it. but Ldd know that those Africans 
with whom I have discussed this matrer 
are perfectly prepared to believe it. if 
it can be demonstrated to them, and to 
participate in'a form of life which pro
vides them with oimplcte social security 
m terms other than land. I have already 
very much /welcomed two measures 
which go a lUilc way: along the road 
towards the achievement of that goal*, 
narncly the Minimum Wages Bill and 
the Workmen’s Compensation- Bill, but 
the« in themselves are not enough. We 
have got many other things to do; for 
example, to get a wholly different atti
tude, towards housing. To say, for-: ex
ample, that because a man draws Sh: 4t) 
a month he can only have a room 1,0 ft. 
by iO XL, or if he draws Sh. ,50 a month 
We will corisider giving him: a slightly: 
better house, that Is wholly the wrong 
attitude to the.houslng of Africans in 
eraploj-ment. If a man, whatever his 
^age. has a wife and family, that man 

be given conditionrof employment

*h cnablc bim to k«P tbat oifc aitj

S consider giyins instmnons.ttat 
Le should be a -)0.nt mKling .of he 

: Labours. Adi-Isoty-; Boardond of the 
African Land Settlement-and Utilization 
Board in the very niaf future; in order 

' that this question of .social security in. 
other than land^can eltecUvely be 

looked ■ into..
1 fear that I am spending far loo long 

a time on my speech arid l will cut short 
.-i of the remarks I have still to make.

.. I turn to the agrarian problem itself.; 
You, sir. in ybiir communication from 
the chair, referred to lhc problem and 
iu solution as piic of the oylciny’s main 
cfcligalions. 1 hayc already said how,, 
much ' 1 personally : appreciate the 
jpproadi which you yourself made in 
Dhpaich No. 44, but I would add my' 
riea to that already voiced by the hon.: 
Member for Nyanza for early action on 
the lines with which you, sir, dealt. Your 
Excellency referred to a study of African 
hod usage and the extended programme 
of land utilization, and the fact that 
during the past year peopl 
very actively engaged injm 
of the solution of th(^articular prob
lem, And; in the membFanduiri on the 
Draft Esiimaies. page 34, it says: “the 
proposals for the organization of African 
settlement arc reaching a final form”. 
When I read that I was profoundly dis- 
tubed, because my own reading of the 
situation is tJiat a very differeiit state of 
affairs exists at the present time. For the 
past year or 18 months, to use the phrase 
of one of the ofiicial meihbers of the 
African Land: ScttlernMit hhd Utilization 
Board, that Board and its 
officers:have.been “mucking about with 
dfsens’’,and the nct resulu of the activi- 
hesof the Board as far as 1945 and 1946 
are concerned are nil. Perhaps that: is 
not quite true, except that we are able 
bJ say ihat whole areas of land are 
of absolutely no use . but, as far 
IS anything positive is concerned., pf 
Wbng Africans settled, on land apd 
"iBy beginning to tackle the vast 

problem in the Kamba reserve 
^•elsewhere, the situation is alarming 
:bejond description, v 
^Revoiotionaiy changes have got to be 
^ m the terms of reference and the 
’‘hole approach of the African Land

>;
most 
people

I understand that the prinajjal of ihe 
teacher training section at Kagumo has 
refused ’to riiose his teacher training 
action to Enibu; and has-made represen
tations which he regards as cogent why 
that : teacher-'training school should 
remain elsewhere. I also understand that 
the principal of the girls section of this 
project has followed; suit and also 
declined to take her girls section: to 
Embu. This seems to me to be truculence 
that Government should in noway tolcr* 
ate. This scheme has been promised to 
the jwoplc and I ask you, sir. to secure 
that it is put into elfect. If, indeed, 
education is what is going to alter the 
face of African society (certainly it is 
going to contribute very matcfially to ihh 
altcraiion) then wc iinist gel on wiih our 
education projects without delay. To my- 
certain knowledge : there are poicnlml 
teachers otTcring themseives for training 
by the end of tliis year, but there arc ho

L

I; ■fi

!
terms

■r mem-

K: someun-)
'i'Tf;

1

teacher training institutions at present in 
existence. Iri one area with which 1 
patlicularly familiar.there

II
;■! am

28 accept- 
able, candidates with all the hecessary 
quahficaiions. both academic and from 
the personality poinl of view, for train- 
iiig in IV47 and tour, and four only cari 
he accepted; If lhis:statc of affairs con
tinues how long will ii be before wc arc 
Sicly? of African

I submit that our best investment at the 
present time on this non-maerial side 

may. of 
1 Mieve 

pro-met, ihcic Ihoutd be
thil mLh7"; '^“"‘‘^'5' “hools with

■iisSSi
h’h. becauic he will surelv f»ii 
that, unless in Iw? .S.

schools thanI for in

f'
e had been

■1-1 investigation

I

.s;

executive1:
t;l
I'

i
f

.u S
l!
Imote years coun■iU

I turn to .
DJV.RA: report rtally fall, to I'l >»
grips with this business of mfornialmn.

ti, must

£
.rt;'

>.<■
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Dra/i Eiiiniatei. IW 25i ^,-;
:i i Betcbcr] • which would, enable the. hon. Chief

• t^rts a fooinote; **Lord 'Lugard con-,^relary really to tackle the {qb which ' 
SVed that the change to colony status , he has.to, do with more conlidehcc; it 
«r Drcmature and a fundamental error : would: really accofnpliih something and.

' vTooIicv (Lord Lugard.Dua/ Afomfo/r. in order to do that. I repeal that it will 
- imr ti’32l).^ 0thcrs'fclt-somc; un«5l- :: requife;iinance of the order of ten lime*--— 

"nks aSui th^ change, and in reply to the fifteen millions that he at present 
cStibns Jn, the House of Commons, has at his disposal. :
Mr. Amcry, the Under-secretary of St^Je Ul.have^covcred a->ery-wde-field and 
forthe Colonio. replied that t would up. perhaps, an unwarranted mea-

, haw regular Crown Colony status, and : of time. I beg to support ibc '
that DO change in,Its constitution was 
Proposoi at the time. He felt that the
residents, that is the Europeans, had for The debate was adjourned.;
I long Ume wished a clo«r tie vrith the 
Enpire, and apart from the’satisfaction -
of this natural dMinc, the annexation -Council adjourned till 10 ajh. on 
widd have the pracUcal eff«t of mak- Thursday, 2Ist No\-ember, 1M6. 
inj the floating of loans possible”.

getting to grips with sml erosion, but 
doubtless he wilf ;get seVerar raps'over

is being got across to the African people the knuckles for neglecting to; reply to ' 
at the ptcsenl time. Your Excellency ; Secretariat circulars! ; : * :
spoke yesterday, in the delightful address vVhat is bur task? I believe it Is futi'

mS3yi.l9 S luncheon, .,damcntally a sociological'oh^mof not more than 15 per cent of the elw- got to get into the shortest possible space 
toraie that had beeii tn touch with its of time, ten years at the briefest and half 

'-1 ;i . during recent meetings a century at the outside,,if possible, all .
; ! : I , held in the country. If that was a fair- -jhat social change in this cduntrS' which 

comment, it is a thing for greater com- ,hc Master of Trinity depicts with such 
ment that the percentage of people really clarity in. his survey of six centuries in‘ 
in touch with realities through the acti- Britain, from Chaucer to Queen Vicioriai 
v.t.« of the Information Ofllec. IS negl.. • , the Non. Chief Secretary has
gible and I feel that we have goU alter read that bbok-I found it one of th^

Let us cut out this biislncsi of beer shops , a. so large,
and dance halls as a conception of social ‘ hdieve that very much more money is 
welfare, and let us tackle the thing from than the 15 million: pounds at
another point of viewer have said available to D.A.R.A. It is un-
alfcady, and 1 believe bfher members on flu^fionablc (hat for all. I have said 
this side will agree, that there is com- ‘"creased taxation to provide the

: paratively little confidence in Govern- additional revenue which D.A.Rj\. has 
: ment planning at the present time ' its dispowl, some other means-have 
. Ut « .ear U» Atairi«n.,loa'.way ^
»hkh lo the fact lh!l

: tSt SSS to have«ved.hiseouSo-frei,hede,e,h
: Admlniuralion really become which now sets us so large a

of the kodIc and thrir infArm^. V ^ I havc quoicd him cor-
Govcrnmcnl tbliev and oiher ibh.* °r ««•>. But I would ask at whose bequest 
submit that the time has ct> ^ Ihe East African Protectorate achieve

: ^methinj^f eSr oMcnTr cent o^ thereby cease to be
. the money that has to be $r*m on anv 'o i" the ordin-

dcvelopment project affectlnB the Africai oMhc term'from the Colonial
people should be used in prelimlnarvTn objective a study '

Tormition. because if j-gJ^get th" Mnfi^ of this country as
dcnce of the African'people ihfouaKe ^ anywhere, a study by an 
Administration used'in ihai imv «i, American woman, Marjorie DlHey; in :

, remaining n per cent of the monev on V "SetUers began an ,
that particular project will be ^A “8«lation for an elective franchise to 
^mc pur|^«..jf your expwditure n^ ^ for the-Legislative
mformation-ji of ,he snialfoX Council.in 1908. This led to the forma- 

• Icmplated in the committee’s reiiori a federation of colonist
in the biKlget which we havc before m ayociatJons acting through a convention:
1 believe that 99.9 per cent of ihe by 1919 the principle was adopted arid 
spent on the project wifi fail lnd7 ."5f Kenya Legislative Council, under -
rnit that for your conuderatlon sir* ^'“^ri'crfo/a from the Secretary of State,

■ isssi

(Archdeaconf (Archdeacon Bcecherj 
I really do not think that information _

h i-
Irr■U'-a
If,
S' -
5>-1 Ii-
]v;

[
ADJOURNMENT

ii
tf..:

! Now, sir, I do not believe that we are y 
wlitled to ask for further grants from 
the British taxpayer, placed as he is at 
the present time, through the Colonial 
Develojsment and Welfare Fund. I 
believe that his generosity has reached a 
limil which would should impose on it, 
even if he is not prejnred to do sQ.^But 

i I do believe, as I have already indiialed, 
thil other money miisl be found so. that 
the whole of this .development and re- 
coattruction project can be multiplied by 
ta lat least and: that, sir. will only bd 

> oltaioabie if we adopt the prindple of ^ 
: deficit finance^ but defidt finance in the ; 

form of loans. 1 believe Lhat*we might 
W a cwtain amount of money from out
side this colony invesl«l in a develop.^

. iiitnt loan, but even soi as I have already 
Slid eisewherc, I do not believe we shall 
W iavextments id sudt a loan froth out-.: 
fide Of ij a desirable'policy) unless 
« orinoostrate to investor* that we have 

put our shoulder* to the wheel and ‘ 
Prid in terms of direct and imlircd .taxa- 
p something that ha* a^semblanoc of 
tol equity. But. more than that, I : 
Wove ihit there Is within this country a 
«r^ number of potential investor* who, 

with confidoice. are ■prepared to 
: W large sums of money into the 
V “r^opoieni ofihisUnd.Iamnotahigh 

and did not uodemaad the 
JW finals of the hon. -Member for 

yestealay.^b^
: 1“ *a* saying. We have -

' and'
believe r- 

• oed into

i-

.J i

jil t:;.fis ■

ii

hr

.i

of
representation in a protectorate, 

roupled with difficulties in raising loans, 
W to further agitation for annexation. 
T^s was accomplished by the Kenya 
‘Annexation) Order in Counei/, 1920*' 

That is as clear an objective and 
accurate picture of the situation as you 
can get in a few words. The writd there

I-

country a certain amount of 
pot^tiM investoj*. and I 
JUld get that money canal- 

-.. development loan
we CO

li this vast
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If in fact, the African' is not geslLon here? An.attempt to make the 
ip^ ■ then economic dis^ ■■ ^rmenl larger. The garment in this par- "

what we face. Let me repeat it, tlcular case U smalU'and. the whole 
nnmic diMStcr Is what we face, not objea of the report .ii;.to.jnertase the. .

k whether farmers, industrialists, or Govemnient direction, for that will gel 
nof Furtherrnore, I feel that the us nowhere—we have got to get th^con- 

niM months’ work which T and others sent of the govemea, the consent of the :
T the committee put into this report people, the willing co-operation of them 
Ss been absolutdy wasted, and I ^ould all to enlarge the garment.
Ee to point out, too, that mile months’ Again, he suggested that tWs report 
work as far as 1: am conrerped—and it savoured of slavery and that we said “If 
applies to the other members of the y^u do not do this or do :hoi do that 
coimnittce—was in fact practically nine something dreadful will happen to
months of my available spare time with yQj^” •yjjgre j,o suggestion of slavery 
BO other rcrompensc than |he feeling that in this report Had there been; any sug- 
1 had done, something for the good of gestioh of slavery in this report I: cer- 
this country. . tainly should not have, signed it— .

■: ; What wui our aim In the : XmiDEecoN BEECHEn: On a point of : /
mcnlCommutwreporl? It vras to rag .( j f^imber my =pceeh itrishl :
te standard of living of aU_tte ^plK j the report’savoured of

: SSS' Stn.R::E. R<.njnr . ace^th^ex-:
ii raise the standard of living of all the planation. sir, but there .again, what 

; people io this country is attacking the makes me feel so depressed is Itat even
1^.1001 of Ihc human problem. 5.Qrd if the words used were to the ellec that 
Beseridge, in his- very famoua^rt, it smaek^ “fH m, asaid there were five giants vfeh re- and backward people I feel that those a
euired to be attacked: the giant of want, words will probably: :be taken out of

: tk giant of disease, the giant of ignor- their contest to mean that there is sme
lace, the giant of squalor, and the pant element of slavepr- Wear, hat.) That

• olidlenei I auggS that every one of is why I feet we trave-got to be so ate-
, Ihose.gtonts is Sacked in tl* report. M

. And you notice that Lotd Beveridge: operation and to gel away from W ^
: [fices.finl df aU tho^mof wanv and gestions of .tompulsion or 7'

unless we do something rsn-the lines in- only suggestion, that is made .in re-
dicaled in this report as I said just now. port is a geaerat invitation J”™ .

- economic disaster will follow and, not 1 cannot see that there is anything wrmg ,
only thaq it will bring in its train want, with that In fact that fniiw hi»k

: ' . , ,, . i . .;:' . from which so many of us take.Mlace
Therefore, this report a directed first: sayj-^and I shall say it in-English bc-

»ad forembst to that giant of want. How i cannot quote the original Greek,
can we attack that ^ant of want? Only i^use I do not know it and do not
pa the materialfatic -side. I know no members know ,it any ,

: other method to attack the giant of want . ,{,3^ j jq; “He that workclh not
: «ctpt on that side. That is to say, we he eat”. I think that it w

ha^e got to all work hard In order to ^nd proper way to ask every
the national income of ihii country, citizen of this country to make his con- 

.wthat we can give a belter distributioh. ..ibution to our objective by mem* r 
jartiwlariy to those generally known as . ^ard work. (Hear, hear.): -
«w : lower income grouw. That 1$, of ■. his if»-
furse. purely a malerialLslic approach, . T have nevw „ ^«ested
J«aasc there is no other approach Development .Committee

the materialistic approach. The hon. in any portion of tjui ot thet
”»nher said that Ihe -garrocnt is loo should be » wort -^
“nil. Everybody realizes that this gar- , he should be, coropev« . •

Thursday,,21sL November, 1946 made by my hen. friend the Member 
Council assembled, in the MchlUrlal for African Interests ’(Archdeacon 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.ni. on Thursday.' Beecher). In the-course of the 22 
2Ui November; 1946. His E-\ecl!chc}' the which I; have been., associated 
Governor (Sir P. E. Milchell, K-CM.C.. ‘he Government, I have signed a good 
M.C.) presiding ^ - many reports,- but never, have I'signei

- - - a-rcport wiih'a feeling thaiTgrcat step 
forward had been made, a step forward 
in social development, as t did when I 
signed the Development Comrhittce re- - 
port. (Hear, hrar.) Why. then, do I feel 
so depressed? The reason why :i feel so 
depressed is this. Throughout that re-

V , uWe by Sir Gilbm Rcunlv: Suinmuiy . Pfl »'• tavo ban esmscious of the fact :
\ of Ihc rcjwrl of Ihc Devciopmcnl Com-, n? S' sr “ "m'"®\ mitice hon of the Africans m this country, we

might just as well not have attempted 
that task at all. (Hear.-hearO

'f

V
years.1 ■;

I with
i 'uIII r

MINUTES 
Jhc niinuisi of the meeting of 20ih 

November, 1946, were confirmed.

t:.

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on theFI i!i

! .r. KENYA AND D.A.R.A. DRAI-T 
E.STIMATES, t'>47 

The debate was rnunied.
It seems to me that the hon. member 

has done a very great harm in thismmm psss
wilh no one to aid me! I cannot rclv view Wc may not tread the
onthe galaxy of talent on this side of “"’I POlh.,but there is no. doubt in my 
Cmmcil. aiid I am living the punish- [hat everyone of us is anxious to
ment of my hon. friend the hon. Mem- African, not only
ber for the Coast for another occasion ’ but spiritually, and to
I am also leaving ihe hon. Financial thc; benefits of life.
Secretary to deal, clfcciivcly, with the member is a man who-is
theory of moiiej and price index put and revered by the Affican
forward by the hon. Member for Mom- P*^°P!«-he is respected and revered by 
ba«. 9$ well, we have a great adrnjration

for his courage and h» steadfastness, in 
his purpose?, and I fed, therefore, that 
by his speech yesterday the Africans will 
say“Well, here is the man who is not 
only trained in theology but we believe 
also trained in the sciences, and this is 
his opinion of the. Development'Com-; 
mitiM report Why, then, should we take 
any interest if an impartial man like that 
holds these opinions regarding this re
port? What can you expect? The report 
can be of no earthly use at all. Why; 9 
should we bother to co-opcpite or listen 
to the suggestions which are made in 
that report?^

i i

r tv
1

iiun
,4

i!I ’

Bui t «Ml 10 lorn for a tew moments
TO very much gravcf matters, very much 
graver mauers. I have been a member 
of one or other of “he Legislative 
Councils of East Africa for II 
for neatly 22

« '■r
$t

5 years;

, sir. I hireticinraeri sV 
loleheil to

I:
f;do

i

iIf that is so, then it means that we 
can mate no progress at all, because I 
am absolutely convinced that there is a 
tremendous latent force in the African 
^Ple for. development, bur: that latent 
force can only be brought out not b>' 

wUlIng co-operation and 
that.l feel, is what we have been preach
ing for years and years. That ill. the 
Tapes in this country should co-operale

■I!.H
1 s-
I no'cr fdl „ di,.

fi
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great deal more should .be done by dis. 
trict comimssioaeis, I agree with him ’
I agree that not only have we' got to’
convert ihe Africans and other-peoples,' ■ 
of this country, but to convert all dis
trict cqmmiRionen,: all omcers ,'of the 
Admimstratwn, into a: way of cj^pera- 
tion in.the progrMs of this country. Biii,
I do not .think that that in itself js ^ 
enough. We have got to do fluitc a bit
in regard to .what is ‘gene'rany known ■ 
as mass literacy, and that,we have tried 
to do within the

iSir R. E. Robinsl : 
others. Again, I would nevet have signed 
this report if it had said that But what 
it did say in the report was; .‘^Unless you 
arc willing to help ut and unless you arc 
willing to work hard, there is no hope 
for you, no hope whatever*'. ’.

The hon. member said that the African 
. : will say; “What doei this report matter 

to me?" My answer to that. Is that it 
matters to him a tremendous lot. There 
is no doubt that there is a widespread 

; demand in this country for education, 
hospital services, social services, better 
wages, and the like. But unless we can 
do something to raise the national in- 

/come these gifts do not fail from heaven. 
' We have got io work for them. And that 

•is our invitation to the people of this 
country, and that is where we say to 
the Afriran that, if he will help us in 
carrying into cilcct this plan, then it wilt 
be possible to meet these very legitimate 
and proper aspirations. In fact. 1 would 
£0 further, and say that as far as we 
possibly can in this imperfect and 
materialistic world, “Wc have tried to 
do something in regard to social serviccs; 
mcdica! serviciM. education, and so on-r- 

, We have not done as much as we’would 
like to do, but we have done something. 
If you will help iH we will be in a 
position to do something more, and a 
good deal more". And you can rely on 
It that, so long as l am in this country 
and 1 am sure l ara speaking for my 
colleagues who signed the committee's 
rei»rt »f we can by our joint efforts 
and those of all races in this- country 
raise the national income,! shall regard 
It as an absolute duly laid upon us to 
see l|ut the distribution of that income 
IS fair and equitable In regard to those 
*ho by their co-operation, have assisted

uJ!of that increase m the national ' 
heir,!

.fcil ■>'« in thii ramoui boot
■nl ,'®’"’“nnn' •'« by tod olooc-.

im be !i»nt, njid,f hon. membery would had slums, slum clSn? l„d iih,'
: loot arthat diagram and Ihmk Io ihcm- snnW problemtln En8la„n’J"4 ?!^J 

selves ”\Vhat should we on out m order and ir is aboulWime we deiltStto' 
,hs, we . ran- racrease^ Ihis edueahon . ..If Ihal is so, it is q„i,e obviokSem 
vote Should'we cut out agriculture and is nothing more that we ran ISiv , 
vererinary? Of course nnr". W^at has get frorn'Engtarinri vvouTrfnmer 
happened is that tor the Jast 20 years : be ,a party to asking the United King. 
Ihe land has: absolutely deteriorated., I: dom to bear any further sSces on 

janu absolutely convinded that with the our behalf. Indeed, wc owe our Mace 
money we have got there is nothing like and securilyVat. the present moment to 
enough to save the lanf nothing like the unexampled heroism of Ihe people 
raough. Would you in dace of that sug- of the United Kingdom. Is it rlghtnow 
gest cutting that down and enlarging the to; plead .for more for Ihis country’ f 
amount for education? l am' s.ure lhat amconvinccdlhalitb quile wrong ' 
my hon. friend would not even allempt ,,, __
that So I ask you. to go around this to fannot p from England whal 
tloek, this diagram, and see what it is ‘be.'bmi. member suggestcd'wc want,
you would have cut out. Two small which is ten rima as much: I entirely 
Items, .national pirks, tourist' truffle,*"b b™ that Wc do want ;n lot 

more, but where arc we to get it from? 
He. said that inside and outside ihis 
country—I-am not .sure he meant oul- 
side—but inside thS country. But ! ani 
absolutely positive that there ore not'150 

That is the problem with which wc million pounds^of Idle money in this
were faced. Therefore one feels so country (laughter), 1 am absolutely con-
frightfuHy depressed when Wc hear that yinced that there is nothing like it. As
there is a possibility of Afneans taking a very rough guess and calculation
what r might call an anti-view of the thquid think-that the national tneorne of
Development Committee^port because’ this country is somewhere round about
there is not enough in^for education. 15 millions per annum; in other w^rds,
Therefore the only way^ which we can wc mortgage ten years of complete
do more in regard to cducatiori and national income. This is completely Im-
social services is to increase the national possible, Unfortunately we live in , a
income—and incidentally whai.T regard vyorld where money does counL It inay
as a major social service in this'eountry, be possible in years to come to design
to raise the standard of living. Thai is a society where money does hot play

: the. major social service in this country! such^ ah important lart, but at the
Never mind about all the other things, pf«ent moment the hon. member U
they wiif come in due course and, with talking, if I may say so, highfalutin
the others, achieve the greatest social nonsense. To think that money does not
revolution in this country of the last 50 -count is to live in the realms of fancy 
years. : and hot reality. The fact is that If wc

, ^tefpra ,hP O„Vwx,J„:which>=SK.rxf,£.-=rs
ouw Bui where is ihxl money to come ■ cheques mean Ihil wc have

llte United Kingdom it is complelefy sludying this eduealion sub-pom(nmee> 
Md abjolutely improper to ask them 10 report, thought of
•brar.fttrther'mcrfflc^ on our behalf, we. “f
^ Ptlictrlaily so when I am convinced more loans?, would 

<b« thereris ihis.latem capacity in .Ihc, Then we had 10 :
Wple of this coimity to help them- . are not free gif s. On . .j .
yves. We cannot get it from England, pay interest and 
Afott from that, the. hon. member in not so many years aio In Ibis Council

! i.^'F
t

.*
- ‘i:

siM of the gannent 
vye have to make provision for. mass / 
literacy in order that ijiese people, these
African people, can understand what we > 
are driving at. and that!it is in their 
inlercsts and the interests of all the other 
races; to co-operate with us in putting 
through this plan.

S.
H't'
I industriai—if you . cut them oiit what: 

contribution does it make to education? , 
and does it not bring other evils in its 
train? Of couVse-it does. . • >

The hOrt. member referred' to . and 
asked other members to compare the 
report submitted by the: sub-commit.„ 
on education with the general conclusions 
which were reached by the 
miticc in the report. I, too, would ask / 
honr"members to compare the two, but 
1 would also ask them io read the open
ing paragraphs of , the education section : 
^itten by the main committee, I well 
remember ; ono Sunday morning when 
»iy hon. friend the Chief Secrctarv and ! 
myself were dealing with this when we 
might possibly have been better occupied 
m listening to the hon. rhember Arch- 
dearon Beecher and. some of his dim.' 
‘^hicsl.Bul the fact was that wc thought 
thM this, indeed, was God's work in 
endeavouring to deal with this cduca- 
iional problem. And the Mruggles and 
the tnaU We had. No less than four ; 
schemes were examined, and how we 
went through them with a tooihcomb. 
and we considered how we could cut jhis / 
nr that or ,ihe other in order lb make 
belter provision for education. ■
,! convincing on iheVquetioD

of education for the African. ! believe ^
«n edu«i,on for all races, not only in 
order Uiat they , may contribute to the 
l V bm in order
hat they may lead a better and fuller 

Ikt’ VP against this inlraci- .
aWc^problem. The fjet was that If we 
spent more money on education we had 
got to cut something else out. and yybal , 

we^cut out? On the toble lhis

ttccI
mam com-2
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vinced that look the(Sir R.: E. Robins) {Sir R. E. Robins] •; 
a lot of sentiment. It may not swtn so 
at ihC present mbnient. It Is not a par
ticularly popular line to lake to talk 
plainly to the African, , but I am sure it 
is the right line, and I am ’sure in the 
generations to .come those Africans who, 
I hope, will benefit from the implemen- 
Ution of this report wiU look back oh 
those who spoke plainly to them and 
respect and honour their memory. I am 
quite convinced of that. .

Now I would,’in conclusion, beg of 
the hon. member to do 'his very best to 
encourage the co-operation -and help of 
the Africans in achieving this plan. There 
has been, in my opinion, nothing like 
this Development Committee’s Report in 
the time that I have been in Africa,^nd 
I hope thar I have been able to con-, 
vince him that T have absolutely the 
same objective in view as he has, and I 
need -hardly mention Aat my fellow 
members on the Development Committee 
also have the same convidion and the 
same ddirc for the same end that he is 
trying to achieve. I therefore beg him to 
do everything that is within his power to 
obtain the co-operaiiori. of the Africans 
in furthering this plad. . *■- ■ : ,

I think we 
quotations in Ihls Council, and I am 
not, therefore, going to quote, blit I 
un ^Ing to ask the hpn. member/if 
be wll also read the appendix to a 
book written by that man whom he and 
l.so much admire, the late Archbishop 
of Canterbuiy, Dr. Temple. T do not 
^int at the time that Archbishop vras 
> great reonomist; I tUd not think he 
ever claimed he was a great economist 
fin fact, ihc story about his tailor was a 
«0fy of absolutely wrong econorhics), 
but he was a great human being, and I 
would ask the hbn. member if he would 
«_Mmc time convenient study very care- 
iidyjhe appendix to this little book 
^k1 “Christianity and the Social 

* would like him to go through 
>|. I think there arc about five sections 

and ask him whether alf‘those 
are included in this book* 

I hope he will cease to call **lhe 
J^ow perir. I have gone through them 

and I cqn honesUy answer I 
f^'vc they arc there, not to the extent 

^ there, but with-. 
>0 the limits-available 1 believe we have

wrong line in
that there was very grave criticism of this particular ra5C.«Ahd what I feel U 
the loan pofi^ whreh was followed Jn that his si^cK will be'an endjurace-
ihe years about 1924 to .1927- U was' ment to the Africanio expect soVneihiaJ 
argued then that we bad over-capitalized that cannot possibly be achievi^' or'to 
this country, that we had taken'up far crwie in the minds of the. Africans that 

' tod -much -money- in 'loansr that 'the ' it Is possible to spend 150 million pounds 
■; ofllcials were reckless in their policy on development in this country which 

about raising loans, apart from which to put it vulgarly, will lead Africans up
it is not so easy now to raise loans, even the garden path, niere is no doubt about
supposing you can make 'thc loan con- ' that. • ... • ,

ind so f.r a. Ihc Uailcd Kingdom is S, 4 H- “'l'"
concerned you mull remember lhat there „ ^ dinsramroataily
t> a limit imposed by the ptesent Gov- i". IfTOhl'i 'Willed
etntltent body known n, the .Cnpttnl RS° vvh', ,"r 
Iiiiiei Committee, and It is nnl casy .lo , , 'ii“' '■* 't*'
convince Ihein lhal there is jiislillcalion I have been in this country
for raising loans for Kenya. I know to far^‘oo much sentiment

talked about the African and-about the 
policy of the country and far too little

-k<^Mhpse;po!„„,made tv 
' ““Id nito ask hint

Ultle|pok 4ed°S»SlbfKS'
crals —again I am not going io quole- 
by a man called Geoffrey Crowiher,' who 
is the editor of The Economist, but also >
a great humanist himself, and if he is
succeuful in obtaining that book I would ' 
ask him to read the chapter on the'eco
nomics of labour. Furthermore, if he is- 
successful in his pica to the Government : 
for some relief iii regard to the tax, I 
think It was oh paper, in order that he 
may disseminate books and literature to 
the African peoples, I should dwrly like 
to see an attempt made to get a book of 
this sort over to the African peoples, and 
I believe that it would do much more 
good than some of the mamby-namby 
stuff that is issued for the benefit of the 
Africans—again talking down to the 
Africans. Let us recognize the African as ; 
a man and give him romethiiig to chew 
on. Here is a’book, wriilen in simple ' 
language, which I suggest he might use 
in his first allotment of paper.

Once again niay I plead bn behalf, not 
only of tnysclf but other members of the 
Development Committee, for Ihc whole
hearted support of this Deyelopmenl 
Comrnittce's Report fro^ every member 
of Ihc community of this country, no 
matter what his colour, race or creed may 
be,’ and may 1 make a plea—and I hope 
I have not been too.harsh in my remarks 

.—for the hon. mernber’s help in the 
implementation of this report? (Ap
plause.);;: ' ' ■

Mr. Natiioo: Your Excellency, In 
rising to speak to the moiipn before 
Council 1 should like to associate myself 
with the many compliments that-have 
been paid to the hon. Financial Secre
tary in printing these Estimates, to 
Council. It has been.lhe good fortune of 
this Council to listen to some exhaustive 
reviews of the position in ihis.country, or 
the misfortunes of the vrar, whichever 
way you look at it. and it is neither 
within my capacity, nor my intention, to 
follow the suit of some of these eniinenl

confine myKlt'.lo some of Ihc l»ms. 
which rally alfcct Ihe mm in Ihc sircc .. 
in Ihc-lansMCc bf the man m ibc siral.

i’t
Hl’ii!

1.n, I !!;
f.f.l

i-'II
nr ■p^t

'!■

!•
v;

i.
ii.U

my own cost. I had long negotiations
last year in a great endeavour to cel . . . ■ ......... -v-
rid of .a heavy buriUn of a 6 per cent ^ 'nifenaJistrc approach. I; plead
Joan, and talked with all the eloquence P' »o some of this sentiment;
I am capable of, to convince ihoic ‘ “'^. ^ps^lutely convinced that in
people at home that there was a case materialistic world in which we live
for the necessily for the ledcmpiion of; face up to maleriaiislie
the loan. So that it is not^ so easy lo ‘ and face iip: to reality, and
raise loant, and ! anr not too sure that immense harm to the
extcmivc loan railing is altogether the . ‘f ^e lead him; to expect the 
right P9llc>-. , 'mpgssibic and, furthermore, we are

undermining his character. Let us treat

V.ln t

I! Ii! 1
!■

t:

(!■

i.;-n5.x5’. a S
one. We have all to hein nurLw i craftsman orcitizen
work harlTlhd make :my .admiration. I am not much
10 Ihe trogrci. of Ihii cRunlry amUhere 'ST."!* “""mental talkins' to the
I. nothin, liner lhat w M'EuroKaM ^ •"ta'i. pethaps.
can do than Io sivc a llrs|.cl»« J the talka I have had with
There moil be a social itinna on ihn. 'fmisht and to the

t who rcfoscto wotCX Swrak! n™-:I do not believe in 
their eonlributioni to the a^'of mi! ‘'“"™"> African. I believe in
tpuntiy, whclhcr they be UltiJ " man. not as some-
nniopeans. or Africans. (Hear E P""""“cd. That is why j feel

Whit I feel iboui th i ’ 'm' ^0 yeais.we have prob-
■hc speoih „i ih^ ho?' I»rt of ““S' "’•<'« “me mlstakea. Lef us rectify 
deacon BeecheTl mV '"‘“s' ""S* S’"' ‘S’' African on his feet
thdrouchly cnioved'ih"^/ “S' L independent dtiz^ a man whom 
man, ,ay,Ti?, m i" ■ “" “apeet andlmst. and let him
sympiihy wilh him anrt tT”* himself. I am sure that the
Ihin, he i “‘“'‘fm" “'hi'h "omes Io a man from
Ihe last thin, I 7““ **-""<• “'“'""S something by himself is far,
an ■tmosphcfc of it®'P«ad belter and Breater than any gift he 
Comgcmro^ but Lfe 5*Ufom.outsidc. (Hear. h«S
•fl|-do, 11„« roorag'elut t feel ,ha, those who encourage the
• L '"I *" 'hoo^t a •'■ese rally hard

‘hoot, but I am absolu ely cS En.''ll?"‘‘r•» lemLbcied 
^ con- long. lopg after ib^ who have prtadicd

{
Vt_ had far too many,1
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to be afforded under this head of taxa
tion it muM be affprfcd to the lower 
income group, which, owing to: the 
•abnormal rise in, the cost of living,: was 
most affected by the difficulties of this 
war. There I entirely agree wltKthe. views 
of my friend the h6n.;Mcmbcr forMotfi- 
basa 'when he said all the relief we'ean 
give rnust be given to the lower 
incomes.: ■

Another service undgr this department. the outsetThat the pre^nt Directo/and 
is the broadcasting service-Cable and his predecessor have b^n most sympa- 
Wireless. For many, many years there thetic in their efforu to Vive all the heb 
bas bech a constant complaint from that .alb the;assistance; air the semc»"ihey
icctlon of the community whose interests could to various sections of'thV.......
j represent about The rotten broadcast munity. particularly in regard to Indian
programmes which have been provided iducatioo, but the funds at their dis-
by this «rvice; I must say during the posal have: bcen.sd small: that in-spite
last fewMTibmhs there has marked of their efforts they have been able to
improvement in the arrangement of the achieve very little ind«d. I should like
^‘ogrammes, and I hope the hbri; Post- to say in this connexion, without any.
master General will still make further fear of contradictioh, that If the present
enJravours to see that we gel better polir^ of Government in this direction
services for the licences we pay. ; ; is to be continued, the sooner a stop is- 

made to wanton waste of money in the 
department the better, as we can ill 
afford to spend money wc ore doing 
in this department for the' very roltca 
rcsults'^we are getting from it The 
department in the past has tried to get 
teachers, both locally and from overseas, 
but the salaries offered to these teachers 
have been so niggardly that any r^rsort 
who is anything like a good,teacher will 
not look at them. I understand: that a 
revised scale of salaries has been under 
consideration by Government for the last 
few years, and 1 maintain that the time 

^has come when this matter should bc“ 
expedited and rcviscd'scales of salaries 
should be offerri, so that iriiprovemenl 
may be effected in this direction. : .,

' The present teachers look upon their 
job not with the personal interest which 
they should, particularly in this profes
sion. bu^ as a stepping stone to some 
other lucrative job as soon as that is 
possible. Those .teachers who are good 

so dissatisfied that they look upon 
The Education Department job as a pio 
money job and devote their energies and 
lime and spare hours cither to private 
education or some other business, and I 
maintain tliat this allilnda on tljc^part 
ot leachers. should be put an cod to al 
the very first opportunity.

At the moment and^for^ej^j,^

[Mr. NathooJ
The lint item Is on the revenue $idg,of 

• the budget, under nistoms and excise. 
The hon. Mehiber representing Native 
Interests (Archdeacon Beecher) has made 
some eloquent remarks under this head. 
I entirely agree with him that this taxa
tion does not generally fail on the tax
payer according to his capacity to, pay, 
and that I conrider most unfair. But if 
we tpleraie this indirect form of taxaT 
tion I maintain it is our duty to see that 
the minimum taxation iv levied, in this 
form,; and : I was therefore rather sur- 

\ prised to ^ my friend the hon. Mem- 
\ ber for the Coast supporting a tax on 

'sugar aiid tea, which will naturally fall 
on the poorer classes of the citizens. 
Another great disadvantage of this in- 
diiect taxation is that it invariably causes 

inflation in prices; and that I maintain 
'we intisi avoid at all costs.

The second item under'the revenue 
, side of the budget is licences, duties and 

taxes. TTiis has been the main target foV 
attack from this side of Council during 

: this debate and during the campaign 
outside in the country. My hon. friend 
the Member for Nairobi .South, in an 

, eloquent pica, has asked for an inquiry 
into the incidence of taxation, but 1 
would tell liiiii here and now that it does 

^ matter how many times this inquiry 
.1$ held.it will only reveal one result, arid 
that is that the people who have the 
money, who arc npable ot paying, must 
pay tor the services which the ordinary 
community is entitled to and must

:We have just ctnerged from a terrible 
war. and the only reason why the men 
and women in the street during the. svar 

, gave an all-ou/effort was to see that the 
new\ order was established under which
Hvtll r f*;? gets a faiV
n the w t Tl"*" ““ the countries

rot id! .1 P'^'nt moment the

Si

I !h
f. com-1

i 5 group

Under this head I also rnaintain that 
the surcharges oh many items which 
where imposed during the war must be 
removed, and that the money which we 
may lose thereby must be made up in the 
manner ! have just enunciated.:

The third major item, oti the revenue 
side is Posts and Telegraphs. During the 
w-ar this department was called upon to 
render services which were beyond Their 
capacity, and T think we must one and 
all agree that the hon. Postmaster 
General is to be congratulated' on the 
manner in which: the Department has 
come through,the ordeal to which it was 
pul. But we afe now returning to normal 
limes, and it is wscnlial that in a normal 
world wc must give value for money, 

'and it is time we got better value for the 
money spent, particularly on telephones.
I would request the hon. Postmaster 
Genera! to make every efTort to seeThat 
the community gets belter service In this 
Hnc. particularly with regard to trunk 
calls. Thire is another item under this 
department to which I should like to 
refer, and that is the item whereby a 
charge of Sh. 1/30 per money order for 
the air mail service which is at the pre
sent moment chained in respect of India 
alone. About four years ago, if my 
memory docs not fail me, or five years, 
a charge of Sh, lOO per rnohey order 
for the air mall service was imposed on 
all money orders to England, South 
Africa and India. A year or two later this 
charge in respect of England and South 
Africa was removed, whereas up lb the 
present this charge has been kept on 
with regard to money orders to India.
I think, in view of the heavy traffic which 
ihc ordinary small person creates'in the 
way of money transfers to India, this ii 
m«t unfair, and there is no reason why 
when the charge has been removed in 
one instance it should riot be In the other.
I appeal to The hon. Postmaster General 
to remove this anomaly at the very, first 
oppoitunity. . •

!i
n

iif' l.will now turn to the expenditure side 
of the budget, which, with few excep
tions, has been left aibhe by speakers 
from this side of Council. The reason is 
quite obvious. We have asked for services 
and are noW getting them, and the only 
wise thing to do is to keep quiet about 
the amount and just attack .the, 
tide whereby we arc made to pay for the 
services wc have asked for. I maintain 
that the time has come when the policy 

: ql expeniive adrnimstration which has 
been followed so far by the Government 
muri be brought to ah end. hon, 
friend the Member reprerentin,
Interest (Archdeacon Beecher)(T 
a plea for the strictest econon 

: departments to see that money is well 
spent, and I maintain that the time has 
come when we must comci down -to 
earth and cail a halt to this expenditure. 
_ Under expenditure head 2, the vo^ic of 

'the Judicial Department, at the present 
Jime we hear a lot of complaints front 

the general public about the very great 
delay that occurs in the adirilmstration 
of justice owing to shortage of indent 
magistrates at various centres.- ht 
Uganda I notice the Govemme'nl has 

.made use ofThe honorary help of the 
legal profession in this direcliori. both 
oi the European and-Asian communities, 
and I hear from reports that the result^ 
have been most satisfactory, and J com
mend it to the authorities here to see that 
the legal profession of bolK communi- 
hes get a chance to render some service 
to the community in this direction,

-I come now to a department on which 
I am going loTake a. few ralnutes’of 
Council's tiriie—perhaps more than I 

■ ought-^nd that Is.thc department of the 
hon. Director of Education. .
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10 Sian training ccnlrn ““ft: (pr. mcn 
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able eltorl has been .(luile by "" ft''; 
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i |Mr. Nalhoo] - ^ . , vice which I consider, needs altcntbn,

(ion for upcountry people in ccnircy like and (hat is Girl Giiid^ and Boy Scouts. 
Nairobi and Mombasa, where Oicse It is very gratifying to see that the Girl 
ctnires are operated. 1 regret to say that: T Guides have no.v been able,to get head- 
while the two other major, sections of quarters, due to the generosity, of the 
the cofhmunity are enjoying these hostel King George Memorial Fiind, but 1 
facilities,:and-1- would-like- to^y-Here^-irrmaintain that.unless both.df tbesebrgao- 
thai rdb not bc^'dge'them their good kations arc-supplied ‘ ' 
fortune, I appeal to Your Excellency to trainer the services 
see that the Indian community also is fender to the future generation wiU .be 
given at least one or two hostels in the very difficult indeed, as Twe cannot 
major centres; so that the children from indcQnitely rely on honorary workers to 
upcminlry, where only primary standards : give the.yery best they should and.are 
obuin. can come down to these centres giving to. the utmost^of their capacity. 

\ and take advantage of the education s<) 1 rnaintain that the time, has qame ^yhen
Y eiscntial to them if they arc to be good . wc should'follow the example of some 
' Citizens and live here .as decent people. other colonies and give a grant to these

associations to enable them to obtain 
full-time trainers. . •

:S

ljandvandUYhcn-lbey.do,..lbe-landlords-*usc-.oMn providing a-ho-siiltarin NairobF”^
only receive pre-war rental on those pre- during the foithcoming 'year. There is "
nilscs. whereas any person who builds a another it^ under this department that
sew building is eiititlcd to .a rent on the I would like to refer to, arid that is-the- 
present value, I maintain thal-this should .questioff of taking over the public utility 
be gone into and whatever hardship there concerns which up To now have b«Q
may be on some section tof the com- given rnonopoUcs. I trust that Govem-
munity it should be remoyeiL . ment will go into the matter, and see that

Another item under thb head is an of these concerns, which are
revenue produemg. come under the

? I!
I n-

with a full-time 
which they can

‘•illn j
t 'f-!

item for £490 for ihe Control of Hotels . , - -------
Authority. In this connexion I know that ‘>^0' of Goverament. so that the taxpayer 
tix sentiments of one section of the Put of the funds
communityhave been ventUated: in this o«nved. from them.
Council before, and I reiterate them and . Now I wish to speak on a subject 
mike no a;po!pgies for it when I say that which'^is. causing concern in the minds 
to all sections of the community except of one section of the community, i 
Ibt.European the hotel, keepers sivn the Asian Civil Servants in Kenya, who 
janiialous treatment and it is hish time have had a raw deal from’the Govern- 
thel Goveromcot stopped this most nor , ment. and ii would'not be out ot place 
fair and iniquitous treatment given to if | recapitulate here a brief history ot , 
persons other than Europeans. these unfortunate workers. In the last

: The hnn. Member tor Mombasa is very Mtcen years both the Eumpean and the

StfS te ^
SSSSiS SiS^i?a&S'hS
£ a,? »f November. 1945. with eltect from

S'nS:, moS r'^s^rt^sT'eS^; -
^spend. But the re,»rts are that even brf it became :
SS I defunct before It Slatted its deliberations.
Mission to hotels wiffi great ffifflculty, gj Gilbert Rennie, the then Acting 

and I raaintatn that the time has come ih, civil Setvsnls to
when some strong aelton should be taken ^ called Ihc Asian

Civil Service Boaid. and just about the-

Under the vote for the many depart- being presented,to the Government, IhU 
®eaU which come under the hon. Afem- august, body quietly mak« the statement 

for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry that a .royal cornmisslon has been 
*Jtd Natural ’ Resources, 1 regret to we appointed to go into all the terms of «r- 
Ihat very ntlle is done for that class of vice of the various services. The Asian .

♦ workmen or class of community, the civi! Servants had great hopes that with 
jnduns. who have the ^ misfortune to thc'appointmcnl of the Asian Civil Ser-

in this country. (Laugjiter.) I hope vice Board they had a sporting chance of 
•fal the benign eyes of the hon. member their grievances being redr«^,,bul wth 

k occasionally turn in that direction this annbunwment all, their bop« have
'hen he is ojiisidcring the interests of: been shattered. Government hasdectarea
w farming community. ' ; : that they wilf give effect. to ufEcnf
,■ Now I como |o the department tinder recommendatiom wWeh migil te nude
% hon. Member (or Herilh nnd Local by the Avian Civ,I Seme. Mard. 1 can

con

There is another aspect of Indian edu
cation to which I would like to refer, and 
that is grants in aid to various schools. ,1Coming to the* Transport Licensing 
Owing to the fact that Government has Board, my hon. friend Mr. Thakore has 
not been able in the past to provide us given us his views from personal cx- 
wiih Uic schools and facilities whIcS we - pericncc, and IThcrcfore do not wish to 
should have been given, my: community say much about this body. It was created 
has taken upon iiself to run schools at to control and co-ordinate transport, and 
vxry.grcat expense to themselves. During has done nrither, but that until such 
(he last year or two there has b«n s Time as lhtX''body is abolished arrange- 
falrly go^ increase in the assistance menis by (he authorities should be made 
given to these grani-in-aidcd schools, but; whereby applicants do not have t..

further assistance ‘ for days-for their applirations to come 
should be afforded to them, both in the up, but thin^ should be so arranged that 

expenditure, no applicant should wait for ftiore than 
so that the useful work the schools are

daUon forchildror^o get? ari^hJvC the hrtd Miscellaneous Expen-
mW, at the momcni a rotten education - Expenditure CiviL It
h also taxed to its utmost apacilv and’ ** 8''®t'fy»ng to see that; the control of 
1 appeal to Govermncnl to lee-tbai the- ;r“ removed, .and from in- 
wotk at the various schools at the larce ‘O^friaiion at my disposal 1 understand 
centres is expedited, and if the Public !j ^ no extraordinary rise in consump- 
Wotks Department under the Director of !t°” occurred. Along with this 
Public Works is loo busy to carrv ouf ‘t t* high time that the control
•►’'• work during the forthcominZvear cars was removed The
it should be given out to contract^ ^ This thankless task is

‘-*^*,-*^‘* tnoit essential work is not ’nui >s discharging his duties with : .
off indefinitely. • — orcdit, I may say, but the time has

now come when this control of serotid- 
hand vehicles should be removed forth
with, and this control should only oper
ate on the control of new can which are ; 
coming Into the country, until sukh time
as the short supply ceases, „ / ' * 

Another depaitmcnt which has been : 
doing very good work and which for' 
some lime to come.must be-rctained is 
the Rent Control. This department, lam 
sure, has. done a great service to That 
class of ihe comrauniiy who are tenanlSi 

nnojmivfics
which should be removed if we^are Jo

mean

h
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SS'-'llossibly form Ihc, policy for Ihc

we have Ihcst facls before us we do not anomalies ‘ almul^caU them
know on what foundatlon to build. ! do S &reLf W I?'"’ “ “

L not ask for this alteration In the form of
::: hudS. so muelLbecause; is Your Excel-: '

. lency thought, we were pleading that ive nlSwrih “J'* '''?'!'''’''

^ S4"orr—?;f S

: 2 lYour ; Excellency? I Muk. ,mis- to'’""
understood us to degree when you said “es them.

• it was a brand new idea that wc'should 
suspend income tax. Yes. Your: Excel
lency, it would have been if anybody 

? bad su^csted it. but they certainly did 
ndtvin my constitiiericyV nor did they,

V it far as I' knoy^ from reading the 
' papers.'in any other, Tlic only thing that 
was suggested was that, in view of the 
enormous evasion and the arrears that 
base hot been collected; the whole force 
Of the Income
be employed ipr<oIIecling those: belated 
payments, andvtncanwhilc we should try 

.; and collect our statistics, and that when 
those statistics are before us and .when 
those : belated payrnents have been 
totalled lip we should then be In a posl- 

:- -tioii to know the proper raw of income 
: tax, which should then: be made retro

spective to Januait- 1st, 1947, the bli 
rates having been kept on until Decem
ber 3Ist. 1946. •

■ That is rather a different picture. That 
fa how I fully understand the situation 
-I may have been wrong, but it cer
tainly seemed so in my constituency. In 

Tnai respect I do hot think wc were as 
treasonable as wc were supposed to 

, w. but to you. Your Excellency,- it 
t'idently did s«m unreasonable, and 
yon twitted us about mainlainioB that we 

"ere over-taxed, while at Ihe-samc time 
we had nine golf courses in the vicinity 

^ of Nalrobi, Touchd, Your Excellency, 
most^of those golf courses are In my 
wnstitucncy.; (Laughter.) TTicy: hrpbably 
«ip to keep ursane in the difficult con- 
biuons in which: we live now on the 
wrms! I do not play golf! But perhaps 

do come under Kipling's strictures

i(.Mr. NathooJ : , :be. I agree with the boh. General Mana-
sec no reason why,<if the European Civil gcr when he says that we-'would like lo ' 

had their grievances redressed have more frnanew if we could get them 
by the Surridge Committee, the Governr but with the finances we have got, 1
ment should not accept the recommenda- think, to rcaliie that .a more human
dons of the Asian CivirService Board ^pro^h to .the, wholciproblcm-will-go — 
and it-ot that until the commissr6n'''"a long way to ameliorate cedin'con- 
makes a; further survey. ‘lifions which are hot: satafartory arid

The only reasoh I can Uiirik of is that us. to achieve some success in the
tf\c Coyemment never had any iriteritioh: work-we have undertaken. _ " - - ' :
of giving a fair deal to the Asian Civil Before I sit dowb, f should H^e to say 
Servants. .! am not exaggerating when I how very grateful we rire to Your Exed-
say that the major scctipn of this coriir lency for the excellent I«d you have
munity has been very badly hit owing given to this country when you pleaded 
to the abnormal cost of living during the for rabhs tolerance and a spirit of give'
war. and in spile of the fart that these and take and tolerance betwwn the
war bonuses were given to them, it was various communities. I maintain that in 
nor anything like enough to cover the this country there is room'enough for aU 
increased cost of living, and I maintain the communities. The only thing required 

Civil Servants are en- is a little more sense of toleration, sense 
tilled to demand frorn the Government of fair play and justice, and a spirit of 
mat UK rKoiiimendations of the Asian give and take, and if wc all do that I 

be accepted forth- am sure that the results will be reflected 
with. If for one reason or another in the mcreased prosperity and progress 
Oovcrnmcm.lv unable to do this, then f , of the people of this country, which is 
uemand that Oovernment should make-' our permaneril home, arid the welfare 
an uncqulvoeal viatemem that when the of which is our constant care 
royal commiivlon: has examined the
Mtuctufc of tire salaries the effect of their 
recommendations will be made 
spectivc, as wav done in the case of the 
Pitrercaii Civil Servaitts. Unless this is
done. I

.Servants

1-liI
‘i { i

i
^ 1!

v'
i

fi
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The first example is the Government 

official—I; am going to give . three 
examples. First the Government official, 
who starts, with a salary, .shall wc. take 
for .the ake of example, of.£520. with 
a wife ;but no family,' for the sake of 
convenience. (Laughter); Anyway, we 
had better start off with no family, 
going iip in 25 years by £20 a year.-He 
also, for the sake of convenience, has 
no insurance policy. That applies to the 
Govcrnmciit official, blit not to the other 
classes. During his 25 years, so I am 
told, he will cam £18.000, and the In
come U.x he will pay over that period 
will be £1,165 at present rates. _ ; , 

My' second exatnple is .the;, salaficd 
employee on the same salary as .the 
Government official, who also over the 
25 years draws. £18,000, and who also 
pays, on the face of it. £1,165 income 
tax; but if he has to pay on the extra 
income that would be necessary to en
able him to purchase an annuity, such 
as the Government official enjoys at the 
end of his service, he would .have to- 

those 25 yean £900 income

1=
fj

•:l.

Mrs. Watkins: Your Excellency,: L 
rise In my usual evergreen form to 
Oppose the budget in its present form, 
and to say that first i thought It would 
be better to send it back to the Govera- 
pent for redrafting, but I am content if 
the Standing Finance Committee b com-: 
fwtrint. to make the somewhat* drastic 
alterations which would bring it into line

>s-.3‘:r.ars' ? •;
budget. : -My flrtt;remarks may be somewhat

J^riointed because in this Council, while 
len-k u«***'* ** ^^^'opmeni Commit- ^ tea this morning, someone has
nn, .Si 'I" «ry Ihc- first four page of my uoles,
rcwSif. 5?'? rc*. Mcmlir •‘-auehier.) However. ! fiave^bctn loW: 
Jelcon tohei "'1 (Arch- («■ speaker Ihiit.we/must-he

the reverenj RaUtot, 'i??'!,uX“w|- The hoh. mkrriber

" * only hope I shall:
may fear that it mi»b//^' ‘hem from the moulh of the hon.

in the minds of the Slsv®. financial Seerptary-that would give me

IlwsV^ '"y *on- friend will dJ h to ,1, “y
the Government realire that the apDraarh this budget in iu present
tpihi* question ha, not been all iEilS w;h.Tf )udget That can be

»noiHd brought before usit the present moment.

Department shouldrcstrON

. ani sorryito say that the crave 
rliiconlcul which; at Ihc moment prevails 
in Ihe , ranks of Ihis class of worker is 
likely to lead to veiy mous rcpctciis-

!i:11i 11
i

I
iJ> a

i

? !pay over
lax.

third example 1 am taking 
the worst offi of iiiFor my

the farmer—he is - - . .
He has made losses m me 23 

years over five years, “nd over th^ 
five years bis income has been less Itan 
his personal allowances. Over . .the 
remaining fifteen yean, he 
varying amounts between £600 and 
£2n00 a year. Those of you 
SdMperience of fanning in this country 
will nrdoubt say lhal ii a very , fair
SctoL H? has IO;pay income tax on

course. IS.ii.f

,j jl •;
who have
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look al this Control .quite , iitlpatuolly. I h Sinnilins sricaocc tCBathlSettVos 
•nf tef?mii3 to one particular instance of ' pital facilities, and I trust that the funiiV 
which we are asvare,,, thc .present high left to the' department by cen'etou 
price of properties at which they change donors in the last two years wiu L made

,hands,amdJ»hen,they_do„the.iandlord$,-useoMnprayidingTa-hospitaniliiaiSbr^
onlyreceive pre-.war rental on those pre- , during the fdilhcoming. jear. There is 
rrnscs, whereas any person who btrilds a another item under this department that 
new building IS entitled to,a rept on the 1 would like to refer to, and thal ia the - 
present value. I maintain that thissliould question of taking over the public utility 
be gone into and whatever hardship there . concerns which up to now have been 
may be; on some section jbf the comr given monopolies. I trust that Govero- 
munity it should be removed - ^enl wUl go into the matter, and set that

Another item under this head is ah 5““ , of these concerns, which ate 
item for H90 tor. the eohtrol of Hotels revenue producing, come^under the con- . 
Authority. In this connexion I know that Oo«rnment, so that the taxpayer
the sentiments of one section of the “n s« some itlief out of the funds 
community have been ventilated in this from them.
Conncil before, and 1 reftcrate them and -Now I wish to speak on a subicct" 
make no apologies for it when I say that which is causing concern in the minds , 
to all sections of the community except of One section of the community, ! mean 

. the European the hoUl keepers give the Asian Civil-Scrvanli in Kenya, who 
scandalous treatment and it is high time . have had a raw deal from the Govern- 
lhal Government stopped this most ua- xment, and It would noi.be out of place 
fair and iniquitous treatment given to if i recapitulate here a brief history: of 
persons other than European^ •• these unfortunate workers. In the last

S”-:;'"«z; ’ ress:
MnerilaTghtert°“and’l“am sureWallf 'ho Snrtidge

the* m-ernVrro^niriS where Committee lefwrt accepted in Ihe month , 
S^ere imeS Tid? ”1 November, 1945, with elfect from •there ore pofential tounm, like India, ,944, retrospect, but in spite . ,
tacw they were Irerng welcom^ to this. , ,,5^ civil Sep r

=£*£?»;£ IS niSMsSSsS 
gS'S iJCl£S S-„s.;K;a Kis: :

. an^I maintain thit the E^as. ram's
»ta some strong nclion should be taken v board, called the Asian ,
^ the aulhnnties against this class of civil Service Board, and just about the 

» lime-when the report of this Boaid is
voder the vote for the many depart-: being presented to the Government, ims 

^1$ 6hich come under the hon. Mon- august body quietly makes the statement 
her for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry that a royal rammission has been
*nd Natural Rewurces, I regret to see appointed to go into all the terms of ser-

. that very litUc is done for That class of ; vice of the various services. The Asian
- aorkmeo or class of community, the civU Servants had great hopes that with 

lnd»ns, who have the misfortune to the appointment of the Asian Civil Ser- ‘ 
firm in this country, (Laughter.) I hope vice Board (bey had a sporting chance ol

the benign eyes of the hon. member - their grievanos being red^wd, but win 
occasionally turn , in that direction this announcement all Their hopes, haw 

^hen he is considering the iiitercsts of been shattered/Government has declared 
'he farming immunity. that they will give. effert to
^ow 1 come to the department under lean

- »he hon. Member for He^tb and Local by the Asian Cml Service Board. I can

[Mr. Nalhbo) : - v ''•c® which I consider (jeeds attcnilon.-
tion for upcountry people in centres like and that is Girl Guidw and Boy Scouts. 
Nairobi and Mombasa, where these It is very gratifying to sec that the Girl 
centres are operated. 1 regret to say that * Guides have ho.y been able to get head- 
while the two other major sections of quarters, due to the generosity,.of the . 
the commuhiiy arc enjoying these hostel King George: Memorial Fyirid, but I 
fadlitiei, and I would like to say here maintain that.uhl^ b6ih.df these oqpin^^^ 
that I do not be^dge Them their good iialions are supplied with a fuH-Urne 
fortune, I appeal to Your Excdlcn^ to trainer the servi^ : which they t can 
ice that the Indian communiiy also is render to the future generation will be
given at least one or two hostels in the very difficult indeed, as we cannot , 
major centres, so that the children from icdermltely rely on honorary workers to 
upcountry. where only primary standards : give the very best they ; should and are . 
obtain, can come down to these centres giving to the utmost of their capacity, 
and lake advantage of the eduniion sp 1 maintain that the time has come ^hen. 
eiseniial To them if they arc to Be: good we should' follow the example of Mmc’ 
citizens and live here .as decent |xople. other colonies and give a grant to these

associations to enable them to obtain 
full-time trainers.

I i r.
'fU!i
!1‘ i'l
iS.M
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Tliefc is another aspect ofTndiah edu
cation to which ! would like to refer, and 
that is grants in aid to various schools. 
Owing to the fact that'dovemment has 
not been able in the past to provide us 
with the schools and facilities which we 
should have been given, my community 
has taken upon itself to run schools at 
very great expense lb themselves. During 
the last year or two there has been a 
fairly good inCTcase in the assistance 
given to these gnmi-in-aidcd schools, but 
I still maintain that further assistance 
should be afforded to them, both in the 
way of recurrent and rapital expenditure, 
so that the useful work the schools are 
doing may be continued. The accommo
dation for children who get, as I have 
^d. at the momeol a rotten education. 
H also la^ to its utmost capacity, and 
I appeal to Government to see that the 
work at the various Khoots at (he large

Dciurtmcnt under the Director of 
-labile Worts IS too busy to carrv out
th» work Bum,, thb foAhcomlo^

“ “"Itxct, so 

of education
US Go'tniment has beenisisss

’re" S’

Coming to the' Transport Licensing 
Board, my hon. friend Mr.-Thakorc has . 
given us his views from personal ex
perience, and I therefore do not wish to 

: say much about this body. It was created 
to control and co-ordinate transport, and J 
has done neither, .but That until such 
time as this body is abolished arrange
ments by the authorities should.be made 
whereby applicants dp not have to wait 
for days for their applications To: corne 
up. but things should be so arranged that 
rip applicant should wait for fnore than 
a couple of hours at a Time.

Under The head Miscellaneous Expen
diture comes War Expenditure Civil. It 
IS gratifying to see that the control of

}l“ been removed, and from in- : 
lormauon at my disposal 1 understand 

That no extraordinary rise in comump- 
tion ha* occurred. Along with This 
department it is high' time that the control 
of second-hand cars was removed The 
officer on whom this thankless task is 
devolved is discharging his duiies with . 
great credit, 1 may say, but the time has 
now come when this control of second
hand sehiclwshoylj be ranoved forth- __ 
with, and this control should only oper
ate on the control of new ears whirfi are 
coming Into the country^uniil suwh time 
as the short supply ceas«. ^

Another department which has been 
doing very good work and which for 
some time to cbme rmat be retaitied is 
the RMt Control. This department, I —. 
sure, has done a great service to that 
class of the community who are Unants, 
but there are one or two‘ anom:ij5cs 
which should be removed If ,we are’to

H
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(Mr. NaihooJ be.J agrce with the hori. General Mana
tee no reason why. if the European Civil ger when he says that we-would like to 
.Servants had their grievances- redressed have more finances if we rould get them 
by the Surridge Committee, the Govern- but with' the finances we have got, f 
meat should not accept the recommenda- think, to realize that d mora/human 
(ions of (he Asian Civil Service Board approach tO::the.:wholejproblem-wi»-gn-^-

“ rrong vmylo iamcliorate certain'con
ditions which are hot satisfactory and ' 
enable us to abhlevc-some success in the ■ 

. wort; we have undertaken, ‘ "

[ouM possibly form the policy for the and; of couise. 'We are
text few years,' for the very simple to ipclude amohe ourielvS SrifilS
reesoe, which ;1 will not miterate but knoU ligm^ in SwSi

- tod«« m'mueh- because, as Your Excel- .
Irneydheught, we were pleadius that we |™“ I drutSw S r^
Were an overlaxed; culuny. but more 6t teL 
because of the: inequality of the taxes, StlmiveS 

r Ai Your Excellency well knowi, a sense divhloif,” K 'i"" ;»I«aaI 
of ininslice or inequity .leads to a far 
atonger feeling of resll^ness and dis- /LancbterV*n^o?rn 

: -lA than eU a Hlgh rate of
Boa. Your Excellency, I Ihink, mis-; ”„St sS Stem ' 
understood us to degree when-you said ^
it was a brand new idea that we should 
suspend income tax. Yes. Yopr Excel
lency, it would have been If anybody: 
bid suggested it, but they certainly did 

. nb! in my constituency; nor did they, 
as far as l-knov^ from reading: the 
papers, in any other. The only thing that 
was suggested Was that, in view; of the 
enormous evasion and the, arrears that 

: have not been collected, the whole force 
of the Income--Tax Department should 
be empfoyecUn cbllcctlng those belated 
payments. aacTmeanwhile we should try 
find collect our statistics; and that when 
those statistics are before us and when 
tlMM belated payments Have' been 
tbullcd up we should then be in a posl- 

- -doti to know the propef'rawhf income 
.tax. Which should then be made retro
spective to January 1st, i 947, the old 
rates having been kept oh until Decem- 
^r 31st, 1946.

i
t'

I;1:)
c; 'i..i u.u>

-,and leave it Qi that until thercontmlssrpn 
makes a further survey.

The only feason l can think of is that 
tJje Gpyemment: never had any iniention 
of giving a fair deal to the Asian Civil 
Servants. I am not exaggerating when I 
say that 4hc thajor section of this com
munity Jias been very, badly hit owing 
to the abnormal cost of living during the 
war, and in spile of the fact that these 
war bonuseswere given to them, it was 
not anything like enough to cover the 
increased cost of living, and J maintain 
that these Asian Civil Servants are en
titled to demandjfrorri the Government 
that the reciimmendations of the Asian 
Civil Scfviec:Doard be accepted forth
with. If for one reason or ‘ another 
Government is unable to do this. thenM 
demand that Government should riftke 
an unequivocal siaiemcnl that when the: 
royal commission- has examined the 
Mtticture of lbs salaries'the cITect of their 
recommcndulions will be made rcstro- 
spccltvT. as was done in the case of the 
iMiropcan Civil Scivams. Unless this is 
donc. -f am sorry to say that the eravch 
divconlcni which at the moment prevails 
m the ranks of this class of worker is 
likely to lead to 
slons. .

!.
1. L

Before I sit down, I shbufd like to say 
how very grateful we are to Your Excel- 
lency for the excellent lead you have 
given to this country when you pleaded 
for more tolerance and a spirit of give 
and take and tolerance between the 
varibus communities. I maintatn that in 
this country there is room enough for all 
the Conimunlties.-The only thing required 
is a little moreisense of toleration, srase' 
of fair play and justice, and a spirit of 
give , and take, and if we all, do that T 
am sure that the results vvlll be reflected 
in the increased prosperity and progress 
of the people of this country, which is 
our permanent home, and the welfare 
of .which is our constant care. ' ‘ _

f.
I
t’

! ii-
The first example is the, Government 

ofTicial-=-l am going to give three 
examples. First the Government oHteial. 
who starts with a salary, shall we take 
for the sake of examplci of £320. with 
B wife but no family, for the sake: of 
convenience. (Laughter).' Anyway, 'Wc^ 
had better .start off with no family, 
going up in 25 years by £20 a year. He- 
also, for the sake of convenience, has 
no'linsurance policy; That applies to the 
Government oinciai, but j>oc to the other 
classes. During his 25 years, so I am 
told, he will earn £18,000, and the In
come tax he will pay over that period 
will be £1,165 at present rates.;

My sewnd example is the' wlarlcd 
cinployce on ; the same salary as the 
Govemrhent blllclal, who also over the 
25 years draws £18.000. and who also 
pays, on the face 'of it, £1.163; income 
tax: but if he has to. pay on the extra 
income that would be necessary to en- 
able him to purchase an annuity, such 
as the Government official enjoys at the 
end of his service, he would have to-

those 25 years . £900 income

F ll

t

I’ 'f
I : Mb^. WmtNs: Your Excellency.' I : 

rise in my usual evergreen form to. 
oppose the budget in its present form, 
and to say that fifst I thought it would 
be better to send jt back to the Govern- 
rncni for, redrafting, but I am content if ' 
the Standing Finance CbmmittM is com
petent to make the somewhat drastic 
alterations which would bring.ft into line 
with the opinion of the mam taxpaying 
community of this country. / . .

_My. first remarks may be somewhat 
disjointed because in thU Council, whAc . 
f 'yas at tea this morning, someone has 
stolen the first four pages of my notes. 
(Laughter.) Howdver. 1 hav’c -been told 
by the last speaker that we must be 
tolerant, so I will try and fake the joke 
against myself!

ExciajUNCv;: The hon. member :' 
Will rerognize them when she'hears them, 
no doubtl (Laughter.)

Mrs. Watkins: I only hope 1 shall 
^ar them from the mouth of the hon. 
Finanaal S&retary—that would give me 
great pleasurcL :

Now i also want to say that I feel , 
that neither this budget in Its present 
form, nor an/'budget that can be 
brought before us at ihe present moment.

- ■ ■ ■
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li very serious repcrcus-
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fh'-'cmem'"'’ •J"' ™
Mxnxt.r. I rieFhln'k ,ta”' SZt

mmmm
I F is rather a different picture. That 

B-.how I fully understand the situation 
7-1 may have been wrong, but It cer
tainly seemed so in my constituency. In 
that respect I do not think we were as 
^reasonable as we were supposed to 
be, but to you. Your Excellency, it 
evidcatly did sccm\ unreasonable, and 
you twitted us about maintaihing lhal We 
were over-taxed, vvhilc at the same^ttme 
We had nine golf courses in'lhc vicinity 

, of Nairobi, Touchd, Your Excellency, 
ntost of those golf courses arc In my 
waiutucncyu (Laughter,) They, probably 

: ^ip to keep us sane in the difficult con- 
. J*bODs . in which wc live now on the 

tarms! I do not play golf! But perhaps 
. Wc do .................... ■

5y I pay over

For my third; example I am lakinj 
the farmer-he is the worst off, , of 
course. He has made loss« m the J 
years over five years, and O'er ‘|iose 
five years his income has been less than 
hi. penonat
ttmainins fiflcM ijars lit
varyiDB amounti between £600 and 
£2.^ a year. Those of you who have 
had experience of farming in this country 
will nd dSubt say that is a very 
statemenL He has to pay income tax on

*]tax.
y 4heI

!<-'I
i?

il-i
V

Ifair

1come under Kipling's strictures i
J
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,^c6 snrt. of land, VloE , non. o,e„do«!lyJ.igh jrioSy tah* rc£- - 
d«d,senoK-^r»ns,,o„d-who had not....to nuinbfrt and in regard t6 their S
deteloped the,r land. of salary, blrt I very much doubt S?
: ^^R.s. Watkins:- I did not realize he If'® Establishment ORIccr oi' 

was on a racial issue thcrel (Laughter and share that priority in
V 'apptause,) I naturally thought there was ofnhc public,

some semblance of-equity in it. I should We already have one Establishment 
like to see my friends, the Wanderobo pfheer-bn £1,000 a year, another on 
family, who have most of the Lohdiani ^^20 a ywr, we have a thlid on £390 a 
Hill to ihcmselycs, Mr, and Mrs. Sivicare, year and we have an Establishrncnt clerk 

' made to pay that lax! ^^75 a year. That is just an example
: \Vc do know. Your Excellency, that “"J,?js a good one, because the

■ direct taxation has been inequitable in public has bclieved—I think I ran say .
: part because of staff shortages, and no / 1, ^ f i° bclieve-thai when the.
: one. I am sure, would want to be hard ”*«n^hcrs of the-different departmenis- 

on any department 'in that connexion. it was going to lead to a
We have every sympathy with It, but ““ntrahation .of Govemment respon- 

. ,e do want to stress that wc cannot Health tuid
: continue like this-we: know that: the ■ *-“'?> Covemment and the Member for 

bon. Financial Secretary is with us on ASn^Iture, c|c,. were Soing to tale a 
occasion; we know that qukeiwell-bnf " “> “f ““t «>!»"■
•e cannot continue paying these high , “"""y b"! ‘Mate of taxation which are really partly »>lh what glaeia i^rres,stability the 
due to this evasion which has beet, going Secretanat grom. I think we should we,t

. on. Your Eicellency said in a recent: P™""” before we see how far
: speech that tor-an honest man to. dis^^ S™'"'’can go in any one direction, 

continue pdytng ,his taxes because the,___^ Another matter of principle arises out 
rogues evaded them was new. Your lEx* of the substantive, as wcll.as ihc sub- 
ttllency, I do not know quite what you Slanlial, Increases of super-scale salaries 
are referring to, but I have not heard in thls couutry—juslafcwoftheiruThcse 
that •suggestion made anywhere hi my ; went through without being referred to 
constituency, and I should like, on behalf Legislative;Council. When 1 first heard 
of my constituency, to refute it. about them, of course, I thought they

S —“ implemented before budget time cemc
Sushtel thnt It was odd. ^ ‘f moving in

. '' amendment that those salaries should be
Mrs.Watkins; to pass to the ex- reduced: by Sh. I each respectively, not 

penditure side of the budget.’I should that my amendment would have shown
- hke to deal with two’mailers of prin- that I was in any way l«rtlcularly

ffpic first. One of those Is that it would against any of the present holders ol me
- s«m to be wrong in principle to have posts gelling an in^se, but that I w«

new posu; created, even when a new post just against the pnnaple. but I
been approved and is wailing for an formed that I couJd_ not move hat

fcupant. but to have it filled before we amendment unless,! had yogr permus on.
■ have had bur Statistics, before we know sir. which I should probably not ,obtain
»hai our .policy [5 going to be. is, L at the present bme.: k -
t^ntain, wrong in principle. I- believe Rumour has suggMted that those 
tMt the hoh. Member for Nairobi South, salaries were put up because they have

: who «i our leader, knows of a certain to come into line with the WmI Coasj-^
pwt.which has to be filled otherwise the* I stand to be corrected on this-but the 
country would be set back, but there conditions of the West Coast arc m
rnim^bc very few of those, and I do entirely difTcrcni that 1 ^can

;:*ohmii that we ought to wait now until believe that this he ‘rue. Ors t^. 
be have our statistics. For one thing, I ;Wcst Coast you cannot base- your

Ihffs. Watkins] ' fhc lower income group people here have
£1,705, or more than 50^r cent more very little margin indeed, but at the same
than the Government official over those lime I dp hot believe that a tax of 5‘» 
years—£1,705 as against £1,163 for the ; cents iwr person in a family per year 
official. But if the farmer, who also—and for Europeans, or 26 cents for Afrii^hs 
J am feeling it now—rhay one day grow wWchijs aIl^e^sugar._:tax-would-— 
old. - wawi -r an annuity ^ or anything ' ■ amduHr to If ifwas increased by bhe cent 
approaching what : the Govemment. a lb.—would hurt'any individual in the 
official is going to get, he will have to country, and f believe it would spread 
have that extra income and pay mebme the tax much more evenly and h would 
4ax on it while be-ls paying-hii instal- bring in a:large'amount «tra on the 
rnents. and that extra income will cost budget We heard from the hon. member* 
him £900 0 year in income tax. so the Archdeacon Beecher yesterday that it 
farmer U going to pay a total of . . , would be very hard bn the African, and 

His %tu.Qscv: 1 do not want to T/-*’*® breath he said that’ the 
interrupt the hon. member, but 1 think only allowed i |b. of sugar
you made a slip of the tohttuc—£900 a “ week. It docs not seem that 26 cents 
year? u year would be very heavy. An increase

■ . in the lea tax I also support.;
.Mrs. Watkins: £900 over the period. While f am speaking on revenue t 

arc taking 25 years for all the.ex- would refer briefly to one of the 
^mples. That it £18,000 over 25 years 'country’s chief headaches, and should 

and income tax over 25 years,: which is like to suggest a mild dose of asplVin-r- 
the only way to reckon comparative ex- I am rererrin'g to the education vote 
tT’P!? olliciai pays and the growing amount of the cduca-
imli" '"'Til ^ lion vote^in the forfti^f a sliding scale
ynplo)i, :wilh the reme condition, pay, for tuition fee for thore people who ate 
0^5. and llie fanneit u,M0 over Ihore "'ell cnoiish off to afford it and who rend 
Ty Konk »“ MKlIeht Govern-
that o^e iS wl w meat day rehools we have. I am quite
ahi S IK df •I'' "'"-off SMlenien
a . th. he opposite want to chalk up the

anibi^^dv ime^ f ““i ‘r“ ‘h''' vltlWren's tuition to the
Stow, of m ' T po'’™!"'"'. onff y« that fv In fact what
Sre T^t h Z ’hooW » ‘“inffJodv-Sh. lO a month or there-

iusticefZnd We “*““"‘0" of each'child, which
ioSw? to be Z.‘r- .be extraordinarily low: lam
years, but a period of^h °'f" not 25 told a sliding scale could not be brought 
io.thi, farmZZv' • ™ sure it could. It It pasZ
vame' ratev a, 'a' 'h' "f "tan I do. not think it would
van,e i,;eom.“a’.“a7u,'l TZ

No.eent. ' ' .“o should havo a Hiding sculc.
the ?" e""'by I xio not believe the lower tn-
gtadimid iwir. Ural a sroups could affoni to pay more
SSew ,£ " i, im- 'ban the prevent: nttev.:oor do Twant to
I think it i, “roe. indeed, m the awkward povilion of
ajrieulLll Afriejn “’1“'"" the i^dving to appeal for a reduction. But
fmlute,"" xkfhe mo^ moZ °
into the’shTlo Px'hapv have gone "Hto hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
>ce at elf «hv er!i Ti^ ' Ynnrday suggested an undeveloped land
no, come in to 071^ '“xshould “■ * 'XXH '0 put it to him—would not

. ‘" to nar better off Africans, I* mlher hard on the Masai and on.
, ^vi^lrret tiyitipp^ the reduction wr - 12“ a'T' ■>“> chormlng little
S *'“1 ‘iwffxf iSe2S to 7“'’''°'” who are in almost

r, in the of f a' L<>”<«noi Hill.Mr.
7"' already ZnZkSl H »ems to me that .
" I tnppor. if We l„„w th,, la

ItBi
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i^l1‘;1:doc.or rih. cu. i„
COwtry. Tiiat, 1 think, is more import- j: with the,Attorney Genwafi oSS'S^r
ani oven than the gcncraI, tdephone«r:_ Umt^d,State^and-V^^^^^

; V , . , of, their erSe cpntgS'J^y
-Now,-Information Omce; r belicVe it ; "„j aso-a very excellent

might be. a good thing, but UJs not at • ‘
the present time, r believe that what it They brought the* whole 
should first concentrate bii is giving the together arid dKlared 
African real freedom of the Press. 1 am 
referring to real freedom, not licence; 
si present they have not got it. When 
they start their papers—their dailies or 
weefclies. or whatever they want to start 

' —they have to hire a press that belongs 
Id another community. Therefore, they 
arc not free to pursue the policy which 
they want;: nor can they try out their 
experiments. 1 believe the Information 
Offiw coiild organize and take away, if 
necessary, from the Government Printer 
put of that war bonus that we seem to 
have got from the military In the form 
of new printing presses, and if one for 
Afritans could be erected and rented to 
them it would pay the costs for the tip- 

' keep and investment of that money, pnd 
they should be allowed to have their own 
p^ We have known in England, 
surely, in our; generation the trouble on 
the great dailies when'the advertisers-got 

. : the upper hand and dictate the policies
of those papers. I do say 'that freedom 
of the Press is one of the most valued 
togs we can have in thts'cdunlry, and 
JOB can neycr .have that frii^dm; of'thc 
pta as longas one community depends 
on another cbmniunity for .the publica- 

' *n of ahy ma'leiial it wishes lo’ publish 
under the dur^ of obeying dr not pub- 
Iitog'al'all.;

•Coming to Prisons expenditure, I am 
wry glad indeed to see that in Dj\;R.A.
> large sum is set aside* for the new 
>aofnmodaiion we must have: Unless we 
can keep our rccidivisu and our ordm- 
*|T prisoners and our young offenders 
all in separate and ordered compart- 

. racDts, as it were, we shall never get any 
tood out of shutting a man away when 

^.hM become a nuisance to society.
2“ brings' up , the whole question of 

and I do not believe that either 
we Police or the Prisons are the answer.

more did not come of that 
debate;had such high .hopes, 

nothing did corfie of it, and wc must:
«yc a new approach, and I soggesfwe

must have come from Mhc Colonial 
Office or from Your Excenency..and on 
principle we do not think if right that 
these matters should be initiated by the 
higher,, powers and. passed, without the' 
knowledge of this. Council and without 
the knowledge' of ’ the junior members 
of Legislative Council, of which I

(Mrs. Watkins)
family with you; you have got to have 
a separate household in England, with 
all the ramifirations of, double, income 
tax, and hi forth; you have got ah extra
ordinarily ;unconifpilable‘ climate; I 
helieve.no one will really appreciate our 
railHay until they have’ travelled on the 
West Coast railway, and-^I will stress 

.this—there is only one golf course in 
every town! T think 
say that our salaries have got to be 
commensurate with those paid in the 
West Coast under those condili^i

It it, however, not on rates of 
that I'wish to raise this, but only on a 
mar ter of principle. The hon. Financial 
Sreretary departed from the usual prac
tice of the.Civil Service and allacked in 
the Press a siatement of 
manner in which the < 
stepped up—; v

Mm. TAOu;ilto.s: On a point of ex
planation, ! uitacked the report of the 
statement;' I did not know what the 
statement really was. (Laughter.)

^|MS. Watkiss; 1 am Just about to 
tell him!, The substance of my state
ment to my constituents was that I as 
their representative, had hot known any
thing iibont lhf«e increases of salary; but 
that lu the best of my knowledge it had 
not 3«cn before Legislative Council, 
which IS in ilwry. but unfortunately 
not always in practice, the money pro- 
vjdmg chamber of this country; The hon. 
Financial Secretary, obviously touched 
on the raw. reacted with a culdefish 
rick and squirted ink, and his letter In 
he Press inighi certainly have been 

taken to mean that the Standing Finance

this Council, had executive authoritv

U,,.. in ihi. :toumty

Blumly. ht UJ, m ,|,e .

sSSr-S-'-w

iiii'-'f

i!|i
-pT am community-

Tu , ^ . . - war on crime.
Ihcy had. the doctors and the school 
teachers and. of ;cour5C. the prison and 
police authorities, and the Press and 
representatives of the public, and they 
had a three day; conferenw, and they 
d«ided that the whole community must 
get together and see what part each one 
could play, 1 believe that is the 
to some of ; the questions, that were ^ 
worrying the. hon. Archdwcon Beecher 
yesterday. I believe if he rame along to. < 

..such a conference, and spoke for'20 
minutes on what he knew ib would be 
helpful, and representatives of the magis
tracy and judiciary should be on it Your 
Excellency knows yourself how dUncuU 
il is to criticize the judiciary whenyou :

• want to, if you ever want to, which we 
do. There is a kind of les^majaie about : : 
It. But if ihe judicia 
public opinion of th^whole country in 
such conference was a 
that

^Appeal, and so on, they may; take cog* 
nizance of it. After ail, the laws of the 
country are passed wilh tbcwlll of the 
^pwpie.. ", ,,

one.f
I freely admit that I did not read all 

the minutes' of the Standing; Fmance 
Committee when they came before me 
(laughter), nor do I read iri'precise detail 
all the supplementary estimates, and I 
will give you a reason for that I had 
90 pamphlets, letters, reports and drafts 
sent me in one month, last month, arid 
I cannot do more than read one or two 
a day. so, being drowned In paper, 1 
did not get through all the minutes of 
the Standing Finance CoTTlmittee, But I 
can now stale that it did not appear in 
the, minutes of the Standing Finance 
Committee in any recognizable form, nor 
did it appear in the supplementary esti
mates; so that the new recurrent expen
diture must have c6mc out of the 
country’s savings, which is surely.rathcr 
curious procedure. So on a 'matter of 
principle I bring it up, and I think that 
15 all 1 haveTo say about it. (A mem
ber: Hear, hear.) (Laughter.)

Dealing with the Post Office, there 
must surely be a reorganization of this 
department. The privilege of 2(d. 'for a 
lo«l letter and:£1 a year for a box In: 
which that letter is put, ahd'theiv not; 
having the letter delivered to you. seems 
t^me altogether out of per^tive at 
the present time. I do suggest that an 
entire: reorganization of the. Post Office 
is necessary as soon as the-Postmaster 
General can gel supplies.’We know It U 
not his fault he has not got them already, 
hut 1

i cit is hardly fair to

i rsalary■i

answer

of mine as to The 
salaries had beenLi

?? 1

i'

und Thai therii
Hi these things 

are happenning ’irinhe Court of
.KT'

■

l believe, that a crime conference in 
this :tauntry. with all ol us gtlllng to
gether, showing what we can do, would 
be one answer. One of my more promin- •
eht legal minded consto'Dl*
up to the Ajtomey Gericral already, and , 
I want to ask the hoii. Attorney General 
ri direct quesfion. I want to; ask him, 
when he replies to all the questiems, to 
telJ me whether he thinks such a confer
ence would be useful in this cpbritn*.and ; ,.
whether he agrees withThe lines suggested

To him by my Icgal Tuminary friend who « 
is in The town. ' ‘'.

I should like CO express appreciatiori
qf the keenness of our new Labour Com
missioner. Wilh the influx of young men 
straight from the front into that ofiicc . 
the whole approach, to this enormous . 
problem has been quite changed. I woidd • 
lay one thing more; our Ubour Ci^ ,missloncr has actually won the corifidcncc

I
> i ■iiI
I

suggest that largely increased 
revenue will coinc if increased service 
and greatly^ reduced rentals and charges
were able to be made.

1 Will now refer To rural telephones, 
have just had a note from the

Womens League, of which' I...........
mcm^r. which indicates that llie rural 
tclephoric service is deplorably inade
quate at present, thar rural districts need It in

Ilf ■■i

is!f
am a

!ii;
iSii emergency even more than urban 

areas, and the women of the country 
arc particularly pressing for an adequate 
service to be provided within the next 
lew years, it lakes at present one or'two

f
ii g

LI
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famine relief should be cominucd when 
work under: good condilidns, with good 
pay, is blTcred in various.parts of the 
country and is steadfastly refused. WTiy . 
that .man’s family , or that man, should 
have any relief , at_ all I ,cannot-, see;- it -~- 
Iccms.to me simply not commdnMnse. I 
ho^, for the wuntry’s sake, that speak
ing like this to the Labour Commissioner 

. I shall be preaching to,'the converted!
I cannot agree with the hon. MemlW '

^ representing Nalive Interests (Archdeacon 
Beecher) more than when says our 

: Africaii employees working in the town?- 
; should have something on the lines of the 

British Restaurants available tb' them.
Bui ! would- draw hts attention and 
yours, sir. to the Tact that the African 
himself is the main opposition to that.
The Africani is such an instmetive capi-^ 
talist, when he secs a chance of making 
a large .profit out of; a hungry man 

: going-golng-gone, he does not want 
British restaurants for those people who 
cannot^ afford to pay his high prices. I 
believe that is the main thing we have 
to overcome.' I have found that no one 
is quite so merciless on the African as 
the African himself.

>Vhcn he mentions Africans going to 
England 1 am; sorry that even his vivid 
imaginatiori did not alipw of the sugges- : 
tion that it should be . African women • 
first, becaure I believe that if African • 
women—four, or six a year—were sent . 
home, probably to the Noitb Country, • 
and taken , in band by : our Women’s 
Institutes:and asked to.help-to.run an 
English home on the English, standard. : 
with no one to help except Ihemsdves, I ; 
think that would be an eye-opener to the 
African- woman. She would come back / 
full of the idea of how she could help, 
her country. I believe that of the con
servative clement it is always the womto;
Ihai must be tackled before you tackle 
the younger men.

ARc'nDEAa»i BscaiEft: On a point of 
explanation, the greater includes the
lesser! (Laughler.)

" (Mrs. VVatkins]. ;.
Imposed whether wp-like it or not. 

i do not know Whether polishingrfinger
nails was included,' but if .so he, was 
preaching lb the converted! as far as I 
am concerned. . .
• Now ! want to deal very briefly with 
DA.RA. First of all, J should like to 

•; »ticome that report iri its main .prin
ciples and to state my appreciation of its 
dearness. On its agricultural side I must 
Sdmit T arh rather' frightened, because 
I cannot sec (being a farmer—a, very 
small and unimportant farmer, but still 

' ^meone who has lived bn the land all 
ter life) how ten. acres per beast and 
ten beasts .per farhily on land that has 

/ only a few inches of rainfall a year can 
possibly ’give a decent, even an equal, 
standard of living to the present stand
ard-1 am'worried at that. 1 think H IS 
going to cost Sh.-4Q an acre or £5p0 per 
family by the time the ^ter is thcr^ and 
I ca'nnot s« how many farhilles that will 
cover with the money we have, or how 
(3ch family Is going to make it an econo
mic possibility when they can only graze 
say ien beasts, which will 

; their sole source of incbi 
have an acre or two. 
ah acre of two is not mtn

(Mrs. \Vatkins] 
ci the Kiambu consiituenc)-. iLaughtcr.) 
But I: do want to tackle him.on one or 
two points (laughter), because the most 
sensible people jalk the raosi nonsense 
at times. ,and I want to tackle him on 

piece of 'nonsenw. ’ Speal^ihg ' at 
Kiambu recently, bn the minimum wage, 
he suggested that output was not the 
only, or iTliink he said the main, con
sideration. I went back to my dictionary 
and looked up the word “wages”, and ' 
found that: “wages" is pay for iVork or 
recompetise for services, so how you can 
have a wage which is not dependent on 
part of its own definition I do not know! 
In the economic: field it must depend on 
the output, and that is our great problem 
to-day. When Govemmen! enunciated the 
entirely new thesis for Africa that every
body must work, we all got^very hope
ful. but even the Labour Commissioner 
himself refuses to define the word 
“work”. “Bacterial prolification of files" 
migte be a very good definition for the 
Sccietarial, hut for another institution 
that 1 visit more frequently—the ultimate 
resort of the relatively sane—we call 
work occupational therapy.: I think that 
is where perhaps 
getting its; definitit 
work as meaning occupational therapy.

There are various ways in which we 
can deal with this if Government were 
firm. I am not in the least-referring to 
conscript latour, nor forced labour, but 
I am referring to such things ai.famine 
relief,' which is provided in ever increas
ing quanlitles at an, ever jnerearing cost 

'“to ilhosc of the community who are 
working, vtd creating an ever increasing 
Idea In the African mind that it does r..: 
much matter. Government is always 
behind them. Taking an example in my 
own conttituehey of Sukari Ltd, a big 

, sugar prefacing factory which has In the 
^ * fortnight ago.

b0.000 bagvjf sugar, but they cannot get 
the sugar through lack of : labour. It 
seems to me quite reasonable for the
''.V»n,ba 10 b, lolj -WcT.,, „o,

-S “‘11'"** -i'l be
1““ ‘WnUon .ftTjy should " the l„|u„, ; 

ihould Iho K.111I, come down and cul ihe
fP',« "'•y tae oJlatioo! Thai wnnld wn, lo me In be
Flam eommonwinwi. Nor can I mo

V

.had to experience lwo“5r"three’such^“"‘^ ‘' "'
ragesjn my career, andT do submit to ' 
this Council that the training of mid- 
wives IS a very essential service, espcci- 
a ly as there are in these conttiiutiooai
places of purs, like Legislative CouadL 
so few women who can plead the 
of the young woman about to have ababy. •;

'1

I'-i
one

I

\ On the medical side thcre is another 
point I warn to press, and .ihat is r 
believe we arc missing a grand chance 
to do something, not for ourselves this 

time, nor even for our Africans, but for 
the old country and for the men at home' 

.who,sacrificed their health in the last 
war; 1 refer to the Uibcrculous patients 
of this last war. I believe that in this 
country, with our climate, we could give 
them a hope ofeure that many could not 
achieve at home. We have first diss food. 
we have available a first class building 
at Nanyuki which we could not beginio 
build at the p^ice it is going for now. 
There is a lovely climate, 600 acres of 
ground, a great _ 
on the snow moi^tfains of Kenya. 1 sug- . 
gest .if we could set aside £20^00 for 
the purchase; starting and equipment of , 
that place .it might be run under private . 
enterprise, under Goveramenl control, of ; 
course, or it might be rah by Gbrun- 
ment itself appointing a specialist tuber- : 
culosis doctor^ but I do feel in that case: 
that the meti who; come frbrn England 
should be pur debt, our care and our
proud responsibQity, What have we done' •
to take over from Errand the burden' ’ 
of looking after all these quantities of’ .: , 
men who sacrificed their health ^
as their lives on occasion? If Your Exed- 
lency says there is no money for it, I 
would remind you of Gertrude’s Girdem 
I believe that if. Government got .the 
building and the equipment the money 
would come pouring in to support those 
men “ I believe it would come rolling in. -; 
If you wished to. you could make it part 
of ibe'war rnemorial, and I believe e«ry ■ 
one of us would increase our contnbu-
tions to the war.memorial in addmon
to tho mustum, if it »»> lo » '
nleoHOt place where but 
come tor cure or ipenj the rnl of tbeir , 
lives.

i!

he practically 
[pel’They tnay 
, as we know, 
cfa use without

•> the Government is 
On wrong; it is using dut k

nia. 1' t want to welcome the^expenditure^dn 
Mathari—I cannot let Council get away 

. “wiAout reference to that I I think it is 
. going to be on a new site and will be.

a ve^ good hospital. I have ..only, one 
' suction to make, and that is^ I think 

it is a great pity when you are going to 
lave here a Mathari for other colonies, 
that ibey should not come in with us 

‘mihecapital cost a* well as on the per:; 
caprla cost of patients there. We would 
have a better building and better cquip- 

' tWtit. etc., if the other colonies came in 
;*itb us:
^ Afain, On the medical ground. 1 must 
J^ore the fact that the training of 
African midwives in Kisumu has been 
^ped out. I consider that service to be"; 
w fuadamentally iroporlani service in' 
the Medical Department here, or indeed 
w aay country.'I have, said before in 
[hu Council—and I am the only person 

;wc who will say it—a woman Is not 
* : [nshlened of a child that can be .bom, 

™t a woman is VC17 frightened—and it 
' ■ * cloud before the

*’‘fth of a child-of bearing a child which

i

r
ii notKi
i

i.!■

I

Mrs. Watkins: I cannot admit to 
that, but I am'glad anyway he has the 
grace to admit that the,women are essen-

T'
i':

tial!
I should also like to' a^ce with him 

wholeheartedly on the auStere .standards 
he advance Most of them may have to mi
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293 Kenya and -rptajl Ettiniaits. 1947 ^|aU VIMr». Waikini) \ houses, wlih one bedroom 12 ft. by 10 ft.,
Out in the Dev;cIopmchl Report, 1. oiie 12 ft. by 14 ft., sitting room 12 ft. by 

heiiiatc to say it, surely we have rwched 14 ft., bathroom, these economy houses 
a hew low level when we rc^rd dealings arc built to an abnormally high standard
on behalf of tuberculosis as a. valuable, ‘ and with very little accommodatjgn.___^

, invitiblc export-. iL-says- here;—-The—wuld'brbuilrvery'much cheaper and aV 
establishrhent of such institutions, both ; well by the depattmcnts themselv^ You 
by the Government and by private would get a lesser standard of building 
cnierprise, would have not only the effect. and far more accommodation. A better * 

^of combating tuberculosis in the colony” home Is what I should like to suggest.
—that is perfectly true, of courw. it 
would—•‘but also from an economic

Friday, 22ndi November, 1946 
Council assembled in

(Mrs. Watkins]
quite right when he referred to the fact 
that the African must be with us. 1 the MemoriiU

why the days of Abraham and of wan- presiding. , *vv..in.vj.,
dc'ring tribesmen and alteniatihg periods 

^‘o^ famine and "very little* food had sur- .
\ived into this present century. There is prayer
a great hidden reason for the backward
ness of this part of Africa, and we have 
not solved it yet I do not believe any

IHis; Excellency opened-the-CouncilSi'

Again, on this question of building. I 
believe it, is partly because, the Public 
Works Department lack supervision that 
there is extravagance in all its building 
work. I will give one instance to support 
what my hon. friend; Archdeacon. 
Beecher said yesterday. 1 was putting 
drains on the farm road and 1 wanted 
to know what was a good mixture to use, 
SO' I waited on the main'road one day 
to see what the P.W.D. were doing. 1 
saw a white man there, an Indian assi«- 
ani, a native and a toto. 1 got out of the 
cur and 1 a^ed the while man what his 
mixture wasi-:was it 5:1 or4:l or.3:l— 
and he said: “I do not know; ask the 
Indian”, which I did, and he said: ”1 do 
not know; ask the Kikuyu”. So I asked 
the Kikuyu and he said: “Ask the toto” 
which I did, and the toto replied: ".Mimi 
na tia tu“.:ILaugliier.) That is eilhec lack 
of supervision pr lack of efficiency. That 
is the kind of ihmg we .are; disturbed 
about.

MINUTES’
1116 minutes of the meeting of 2l5t 

itcan November, 1946, wcrc^confirmed.-

i

s point of view, the important result of 
\ attracting to Kenya for lr(»tmcnl tuber- 
\ eulsr patients from other colonics and.

one person or maivjduai governmen. 
solve it, but I do know that unless we 
British can solve it and can help , the 
African to solve it,-Nature will have her 
way, and the backward people who arc 
not adapted to modern conditions, will 
die but. Between the African and that 
fate stand , the: British, and the British feep rather nervous about opciung my
alone. So if the. African does not want speech to-day in case J say anything that
to play with the British,I am afraid wc was in the'notes lost by the non. Mem-
^hall have to step aside and let him learn , bcr for Kiambu yesterday. (Laughter), 
the hard way, which is the only thing 

be done. Wc hope the African 
Uill co-operate. If he does not, neither 
the Empire nor anyone but God 
Aimighty can save him fr' 
disease and ullirnate exietmi

KENYA AND D.A.R A* DRAFT 
ESTIMATES, 1947 

jrh? debate was eontinuwl.

indeed, from other parts of the world. 
Were Kenya to be established in such a 
position, a valuable invisible export.. 
No. Your Excellency, I think we really 
might give sometfring and put it on big
ger lines.

Whoever did it. they not only took 
my notes but tliby confused the rest, 
which is so helpful!

? I
1

Major Kcyser : Your Excellency, I

t

• I support what-was said by , the , hon. 
Member for Nairobi South. A few days 
ago at a luncheon'at which this Council ■ 
was entertained by the Mayor, we heard . 
reference being made to thinking In terms 
of 1939. 1 think a lot of .staiernenis and 
thoughts are being imputed to us which V 
we never said or even thought. ! do not 
think anybody on this side of Council 
has ever considered this budget in terms; 
of 1939 (hear, hear), but at the same . 
time, beouie we have not thought in 
terms of 1939,1 do not think it is reason^ 
able to expect us In 1947 to accept a ; 
rale of taxation that was laid down 
during a period of war and specially, 
to rricet the conditions of war lime. At 
I gauge the feeling in the country—bnd 
it has not dll been irresponsible talk, be
cause at the meciing that was held Ih',
my-constituency and which was atlcndcd
by my hon. frierids ih? Financial Secre
tary and (he Commlssipncr of Inland ; . 
Revenue, after the meeting they laid^to 
me that the meeting was so gentlemanly'- ^ 
they had not fell at home! (Uugljtef.)

. The feeling as 1 gauge it in the country 
is that it is not that there Is any very 
serious objection to meeting the liabilities 
that have to be met by the country.(hear^ 
hear), but that the Incidence of.taxation 
has not been fair and that there has been
too much .evasion. ;

On ihe question 
should like to make niy position clear, 
because the Press reported me wrongly

On Ihe subject of building of African 
housing. I slioiild like;vcry much, to say 
how ! appreciate the . fact: that since 1 
first spoke on ihis subject in this Council ' 
1 have seen an enormous

thatn
i famine.

improvement 
in this.dircctiqn. but still 1;k) prevalent 
is the type of hoiKc which

ition.5tl:
1 beg to support the 
The debate was adjourned.

seems pjiii- 
Cularty dcvigiud by (he Public Works 
Depatuncnl to be id to dear old Swahili 
ladies who Id rooms fully furnished each 
with a girl. There is too much of thls^ 
kind of building that Icrids itself to this 
system of Idling, and not quite enough 
homes. But still wc arc getting on, and 
I'will join forces-again' with ihV hon. 
Member rcptcseniing African Interests 
Archdearon llccchcr) whch he says that 

lu' standards of the Public
WoiksDepartmcm are ridiculously high.
^our Lxccllency, they are. In respect of 
other housing 1 have another comment to
left to Ure person or department which 
•vgomg to occupy that house, is nearly 
always much cheaper. Wc have for 
SSmi «^n’Ple,:_whcre

rr. in ‘he whole house'

s\£s™-~«=
«lleno.!-buI Ihne Miichcll -economy"

i. ' ADJOURNMENT - V 
Council odioumed.tili 10 a.m. on Fri-^ 

day, 22nd November, 1946. '
. I do not think that in what we have 
said so far o'n this side of Council wc 

be accused of asking for more ser- 
.yicM-and-dcmanding at the same time 
that it should come to a lesser total. I 
do say that we should be quite willing 
to accept s-uch taxatioh.ns wc ourselves 
and you know to be necessary, once we 
have got our, statistics and know what 
wc.are paying for. We are not prepared 
to pay for indefinite new posts, nor do 
we wish to see the Public Works Depart
ment standard of building kept at Its pre- 
sent level, with its present lack of super
vision in the actual work. The 
points at issue, as 1 see them, are that 
this is an intermediate budget only; that 
wc require the implementation of certalri 
definite promises made by'Govenimeni 
that taxes should be lowered at the end 
of the war—that war-time taxation 
^ould not be continued, I believe that 
DAR,A., if we can work throuclf it and 
» ilh lU may be ihc aoluiion of'man/of 
our diiricuHiM. Sir Reginald Robim

HH can

't

•*
■i!
in■■i

li spi main

ir
I ofi income tax. 1

was fi i:
J
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—Draft Evimales. I9i7 29^29J W
{Major Keyser]I of the boardiftiifees in European schools,

pound a weeki he would only pay In the Estimates for this year the «•{Major Kcyferl 1 cinnot see any: reason why that prm- ,
at the meeting that was held in my con> ciple should not be applied to farming, 
stitucncy. I . was one of the few'at the There is at the moment a very great 
lime when income lax was introduced inlerwi in development in farming in 

jAho 5upporlcd:jt.jind4~fp«ghCandJosi -this-Colony.--Vife--havc-'to"chan8c the" 
an election oh it! At.that time, the sup- . whole ba.lance of; farming’ as between 
forters of income tax thought that those slock and agricultural farming. It 
who did not support it—and Govern-, necessary for land ihat has been under V 
ment were supporters of income tax— crops for many -years to go back- to 
were unduly suspicious of how it would grass, that it should be fenced, that 
work out. The objections to jncorrle tax water should be put in those paddocks, 
at the time were that the incidence that shade should be provided, in order 
would fall on one community because that stock may be economically raised 
It would be so easy to collect it from and the fertility of th? soil built up. It
thcm.:and also that it was so easy to i$ necessary that land that to-day has! '
increase the rate of laxatioh-^that every poor grazing qualities should be fenced
time more money was required the tax and Us capacity; increased. That is all
would be increased and you would meet going to cost a very great deal of money
your budget that way. But the supporters ; The necessity to produce to-day after ‘
of incornc lax said it was not-ihe inten- oiir experience during the last warwhen '
lion at the ume that income tax should the question of food reached such magni-
he one of: the major forms of raising tude. is very: urgent, and one of the
revenue in this Colorvy.: .My opposition 
t.v the prevent income tax is that ii is 
becoming one of the major fornts.bf rais
ing revenue; the present dissafisfactiort 
Is laigeiy duc to evasion. We are told 
that the. matter of evasion is greatly 
cxaggecaled and (hit it is not quite on 
the scale that is generally supposed. ! 
should like to know whelhcr the: Hon.
Commissioner of Inland Ueveriue has 
any idea at all ivf how much the evasion 
ii. 1 cannot see how he possihly
Also, this evasion has gone on for so One of the • proposals* made by the 
iqng that most of the inoncy that should hon.Member for Nairobi South In order 
have been paid h^ now disappeartd and to spread the* inddence of- taxation 
is trrceovcrabic.-That Is another reason, 
loo. why I think it is not advisable to 
allow Income tax to go on incrcasiiig.
A slop must be made to it some lime.

to a
Sh. 2/50 per annuth. If anybody has penditure is shown as £57,000 and the 
studied the ••iir/cr/’.’ economics'of l^His revenue as £7,7,000. There is a loss oh
•Colony they would, find that, in order the boarding fees in European schools
40 fear-one-more-;Afri:M'.in-lhis-Colony,—ofr say.''roughjy" .p0.000. In ‘1945~ ihir7 ' 
all the African has to do is to invest total expenditure was £62,000 and the
in one egg and put it under a hen. actual fees received were £54,000, which
(Laughter.) This form of economy...................................................
recommend to some of our spending During 1945 three schools.that I know 
departments! Anybody can gel Sb. 2/50 * of showed a very substantial profit. I 
for a chicken to-day. so by investing in do not want to be parochial, but 1 will 
one egg he can pay fiye cents per jwund ;givc you the figurcs.of the Kitalc School 

because-they arc the ones which were 
most convenient for. me to obtain. The 
total expenditure on board! 
at the Kitale School was 
Total receipts were Sh. 109,174. The net . 
profit was Sh.- 34.590. or £1.729/10. In 
other words,.there was a profit of 47 per 
cent on the expenditure. The point is 
this, that with a loss over all the boarding 
fees at European schools of £7,465. this 
particular school made £1,729 profit. The

the amount of pelroUhat is used in agri- ^ schools made a
cult^, bnd profit there must be some schools which

r L being rimJn an extremely incBirtm
Ffe ot duly.) No, not free of duly, The . _ ., f„od my self at Ihe

r’ •" 7 Kilale Sehool and spoke to the Schoolthat used . in: tractors imported during nhmit <i 'ind tn the narenls.
the war that ;wouId bum nothing but are all very satisfied vSh the
petrol. All the pcirol that is ™hsinhed ^ ehildfen are.
ui the transportation of crops, m start- . tnnd ■*ing the tnSlors, in starting all the. geUmg plenty of good food. ; 
engines on the farm, pays its full .whack isurely a department with Its own
of duty, ..............- ; ; accountants "should'immcdialriy have

■ So much for revenue. I do think that : spotted that very grave difrerencc.AVhal 
expenditure should be watched a little does a firm do? It has a number of 
more carefully. Unfortunately, one can- branches, and every few montni or nan- 
not point to each department and show yearly it gets accounts from the various 
where items of expenditure have not been branches, and at . the end'of the year, 
kept down. There is a feeling that there These arc examined^ and If 
is a certain amount of irresponsibility ; weakness shown in those accounts oy 
in the manner in which money is ex- one particular branch an investigation Is 
pended, and I am going to give; you an j,y,n,cjiajcly made. 1 am not, talking 
example of this and: in doing so I am through my.ball This is what happens 
going to criticize the Education Depart- ; the stores with whose direction l am
ment. I should .like . to remind this pQ^cerned. As soon as there is any weak-
Council that the hon. Dicecidr of Eduea- jfj one branch it is immediately cx-
lioft, has only been in charge of his dc- amined to find oqt what is wrong, and 
partment for a very short lime, and that -yj [{ right. AVhy cannot a Govcrnmmt 
his department has been unfortunate . jgpaftmem do the same thing? I have 
enough la have had a scries of .changes j^ken one rarticuiar casc In one par- 
qf direction in the last few years. ticular department, but no doubt in all

The example l am goingto give is that sdcparimcnts it is the same.

Hi
ii

ii-ii
showed a deficit in 1945 of . £7,465.

M'

excise duty on sugar,]j! ( The horn member also said, in support
ing an increased tax on petrol, that if 
you can afford to buy a motor car you 
can afford to pay; more for petrol. T 
contend;that it is equally logical to say 
that, if you can affo^ to buy a kettle, 
you can afford to pay little bit more 
for your sugar and-teal But I would 
hot oppose the. increau in duty on petrol, 
if ;it was not that it may mMn simply a

.r iT' ' in 1945 
74484.

ng
Shi Ii

n
greatest ways of building up a strategic- 
reserve of food is to build up the 
fertility of your lard in peace time, and 
you then have something you can liash 
in during a war when inevitably the de
mand for food arises. Therefore. I am 
going to suggest that it would be a very- 
useful way of buildirig up this slrategic- 
Te'crve by allowing farmers a certain 
amount of their revenue free of tax. so- 
that they can develop their land. j

'i' !
Ikii

I
if

can

was
an increase in the excise duty on sugar 
and the imposition of an excise duty oa 
tea. The hon. member Archdeacon 

vw „ ffecchcr opposed this as he said it-wouid
harsh uxation. I think those were 

• <J«^ onl>7altemaiive to his words-anyway. that was the implica-
Brtiiion I ihlrV S'"''”" tion-on Ihe African. It would be one

i ™ f'" fo'n>= of taiation-I think
mStat ime7 Oh', the excise on sugar is
r/nw d uT„e Ttf'sw ""’.'s"’- “"Other aud. if it were introduced, lea 
alw^rJ / ' th.nss-I have would be. anolher-which ever)' coiu-
de ml S„1inu7n Jn'"'’"'“"hk i" the Cdlan). would have lo pay. 
We i'v "'"y other form of tax co^i
V de of ?S ld . ' this ttown on one parlicnlar community, but
ine ronmhn^;. ri ' '>tl'l“'t- these taxes wiuld be spread over the
it Sr™ Lam; m".'" '“'“"community and wSuld be entirely
DARATheSwl "on-rdcial. Therefore. I think that is one
adep|-cd that principle rm“mme°"eo;' 7r"'' “‘‘''“"takes of having such
riilerablc time anJ ihev of taxation. It would, however,
tributiom £ rev nmLw'awlL'S"; very lightly. If
Ihe> call a beiicrmmt f.,n» 1^* *^®*-** oniugsrwasas high as five cents.
1 Prevu, c li "v de dn; ^ of ‘he African. I ' ^ ■> iJevclopment fund, was Increased from half a pound a weet

Jf'

Vf-i

i
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(Maior Keyserj . . do not show ihe boredom That thev
We have heard quite a lot about the ought lo on thelrjaces! especially if vou 

Fiihiic Works Department. Nof only do had watched the fundis working on the 
«c suspect that they arc rather exlrava- • post office and the, way they pretended 
gam but that they arc also too .slow, to be busy in an extraordinary way,-i 
There is something wrong. 1 do not know counted up one day the work a min hnH
whether it is nufriiional_or,Wtiat..(J.augh-__dQnc-,on:a siraight'Avallr250-bncH"h^d
tcf). but there seems to-be an anaemia, been laid. I do not know very much 
and I suggest that perhaps a year's about this, and I may be teachine mv 
dosmg with atomic tabloids might get a grandmother to suck eggs, but I think 
jerk-an the department. : Bui in this for a highly paid mason-td lay 250 bricks 
Council for three successive budgets I is a pretty poor outlook. He should in 
have tried U) gel some extension rnade my opinion, have laid 800 io.1000 on 
to the native hospital in Kitalc. which a straight wall. That is going on all over
'T- “ the country. Another matter Is the system
hX ^ .V of pay. 1 am told that the labour is paidha,)pcns hat I,know the detaijs of my by the month irrespective of how manv
tKi" :‘l»>>'heytevew„,S.andIwa,,„Td?r
m.m. ani) ilic pislricl Council tad one panicular case of a big gang ot labour 
Public w IO Ihe “orliiiig on n road some way from town

bmpil.r 10 keep Ilieslalf because of ihi, i™ ’’“8* “f een'ent were laid, down in 
and ii: is not necrseiry f‘,r S 1' ,ill Ihey have go! Io be used.
Ihe: ncccssily of confiniiitv in ilie ^siaff ,™''h": ihal means lhat the balance of
al .hr liuspiiar: Tbs S„. ; am m d T* ““l' "’“'■.k 'Ji“PPe“>:
why iimhmg ha. been doni is Sic uia L " "J'!","*- 
Ihe plans were noTdrawn UD If YOU Vo “nmn amouni of cemcnl and
IO Ihe Publie Work, Derorlrm ibiir "'l■«*ls which do disappear.

.'Mb' ‘^“‘""'i'sioners offlrei 
or IO Ihe Railway and Medical Deparl- 

in this
A? S >■““ “n gel plans for
African .housing, jel we are Ibid iSe 
. t a ? Hal! duaileis haVc nol 
J^n built IS because Ihe plans have 
»ea SOI Old because Ihe arehilecl

=?£S£=i;a
•n thilt hasp,|.H, and this h a verv 

'-infi .moiicy: .n'S

iiilli

OH [Major Keyscr] . * - ' for 5 per cent and uijSer, but under the
linuirig'mahy of them. I thlnk'^.sbme of . regulations he U allowed up to 25 per 
the food controls will have to continue cent on an article which does not perish.' 
until the food posilion has Improved, 'because I do hot think that pemholders.
but many of the other controls I myself_and stapling^machincs. perish. ..Having,;

"■would likc-to;sce:abolishedrr,know:that pm'iKat oh to the price and havingipaid 
for six jnpnths Ihin^ will be chaotic, customs duty, he passes it on to the ne.xt 
nobody will know where things arc and fellow vvho is allowed to add 5 per cent, 
things will disappear underground; arid - He puts 5 per cent on to the price after 
we shall have an awful Tot of trouble, the first fellow has' added his 25 per 
I am quite convince that after that the cent, arid so it snowballs up. The total 

: posidon; would improve and we should ^rcenlagw allowed are up to 75 per 
be far better off than we are to-day. The cent, but as they are added on in the 

; full cost of the controls is not as appears, form of compound interest the price 
in the Draft Estimates.’ The Draft Esti- doubles itself by the time it reaches the 

: mate only show The expenditure by , wretched consumer, 
those actual controls; but. taking the syst^ is one which tends to increase the 
department of my hon. fri^d the cost of living more than anything else. 
Treasurer—what do you call him? The and iL is time It was abolished. (Hear, 
Financial Secretary—how much rirJ’ic heat.) (SIr
does he spend in supervising these con- up!) Tightened? it would be something :

- Vrdls? Quite a lot. A number of them to tighten it. •
come under his protection and a number - Control. Last year in the
cgme undcrtheprotectionofothcrheads - Draft Estimates appeared an Item of' 
of" departmeals—^they: all have to give £80T)00 under revenue. 1 could find no 
a .very big amount of their lime towards expenditure for that control, and 1 
these controls. They have a large amount ^1,1. hon. Financial Secretary
of staff in ihcir own departments (o deal whether Maize Control was carried out. 
with these particular controls. But, quite Jadii economics jvith no cost al all.
apart from that, nobody eve^inks of jijj ^ipiy was That that £80.000 undeV :
The increased cost to commCr^ in. this The revenue was the net revenue and that ' 
country of these controls^ Khappen to ihe expenditure’had been deducted fiom 
know that in one firm it comes to a very revenue. Well. I thought that
considerable sum of money, and a very extremely unsatisfactory and could
considerable amount of wwr and tear ^ot make’out why a departure should be.

made for Maize Control that is not : 
carried out under any other item in Ihe 
Draft Estimatci. This year, as far as |
can sec, 1 may be wrong, I cannot find . ...
Maize Control at all, but I do know that 
It still exists. (Mr. TROuoiito.ni No 
profits!) No expenditure or 
(Mr. Trouchidn; No.) (Laughter.) I 
should like him to elaborate on that m . 
his repiyi (Laughter.)

iH
lUI

ft

llil:!.
ji ■i

i
if

I

ill' consider that

'ii Trouohton: Or tightened
i

!:;■!! oh nerves.':-'
The Control I want to talk of is Price 

Ckmtrol, in one particular aspect; that is; 
the figures that appi^r in. the Defence 
((Control of Prices) Regulations that are 
allowed to importers of profits allowed 
on goods that come into the’country. 
First of .all, I. consider that the amount 
of percentage of profit that is allowed 
to an iihporter is too high. The system^ 
is that when a firm imports goOds they 
get put the whole of their costs, includ
ing the laxalion. They arc then allowed 
to put a-certain percentage on to (hat 
and that bccorhcs the price at which they 
can sell to the next man along The line. 
Some of these figures, as I said, arc too 
high In my. opinion, and opening the 
book at random you get rubber erasers, 
pencils, pcn-BoIdcrs." staplmg machiiies, 
pen nibs, etc. The first fellow” who Im- 
poru them tsallowed 25 percent. Why? 
1 am quite certain that before Ihe war 
any firm was prepared to import these

1 am going to get TTn to the subject of 
,^nVols. because In this question of 
taxation that we have been discussing 
the matter or the cost of living does 

in. and the lower group incotne 
P«Pie. I consider, are; getting a really 
•1^ r Europeans on a salary of

a momh, (Hear, hear.) They 
arc the group to whom Ihe reduction in 
l^tne tax will not hclp. They are the 
^Ple whwe cost of living [5 raised 
chiefly by the high price of commodities 
used m everyday life, and import duties 
are one v«iy in which they are hit. The 

u recommendation that 
£100.000 should be taken off the indirect 
taxation was that ,it did .help that par
ticular class of person, because iit my 
opinion they arcThe hardest hif without 
ooubi in this Colony. - : ' - •••

Controis. we all hoped, would.be. 
finished by to-day. Well, they have not. 
and there may be good reason for con-

I
reason

I not
was

the old quesiicm ofThen we get to _ . .
famine relief, and I would like to make 
myself clear to the hon. members repre
senting African interttts. t do not want, 
nor any member on this side of CounctU 
ta make the suggestion that old womerv 
or young children should be allowed To 
starve, but I do consider that after 50 
vears of government in ihw territories 
the African should have ^ acquired 
sufficient responsibility to be able to look 
after- his old people without it having to 
be put as a reason for carryiag on with 
this famine relief, because we have been

ii* could

ilirmr of efficiency
senoui
country

i

H
W
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(Major Keyser) , . iniproved. ^ say this because I think the
£793.000 and went mainly lo the United- African rnusi be warned thal hc is goinc 
Suus. Sisal fibre and low amounted lo be\the. first oii whom this siluation 
£70J.OOO; coffee. £W0.000: tea. £532.000: . will boomerang. : / • ; "
maize, which we ean forget now, i .u- , - .
£458.000; sodium carbonate, £350^00;, spoken-
and gold, I32ld»0. There were a few E^MoPal
Other ilem». but the interesting point is ® of Kenya finance,
that the majority of domestic exports Jhchon. Member for NyanM even went
arc products which arc produced by non- and had ajook at it, atid
native capital and under non-native direc- Archdeacon Beecher
lion. Among other products’that are ex^ “ peep at it from the clouds, but 
polled there is cotton. £105.000: hides, J "ow that the Ftnancial Secre-
£135.000; skint, £62,000, which arc pro- vep^ very dear view of whai
duced by the A^idn. The point I am adion of Government should be. 
gening at 1$ this:Nif these domestic ex- f^^UBhter and applause.) 
iwrts arc not kepiup. our adverse trade Mr, Hvde Ciarke; Your Excellencv 
balance W.II delcnoralc and if; it I have to gallop over the field of 13^

gmng to find our- because I feel that much of what has
n.K-' Ji . posiiion of been said in thU debate has got to be

Thahs S.“ considered against the: backgraund of
2; , r ® ^ anrT the - philosophies which
h«inni?r ‘=’« :^'Sht at Ihc . actuate the labour policy in this colony,
^ * ‘^0 not : therefore propose to go
-Thew various items I have spoken of the Estimates of my department

which I said were produced by non- : stage. No doubt I shall^be under
haiive capilal and non-native produc- by the Standing
lion, are -nevertheless produced by finance Committee later, but I do feci 
Afncan :labour. and unless African ‘hat it is necessary to go through some 
labour it going lo be prepared io main- h f«l personally to be the basic
tamJhe output at its highcsl we are : involved in this labour problem,
going IO liud piifscivcs in ah cwrcmcly hefore dealing with the financial and 
;nvkw.iid ixvv.imn, us I said before: The aspects of the colony as lhey,apply
ptodociion of sival and pyreihrum u-- lo labour. : :know, is...............

^ roalterr-and- iramingrabouf^ which some' mg the commercial community and it 
mention has been made to-day, . ^ generally covers the whole fieldon that 

side, \yith regard to what I am going to 
sa^' this morning, 1 would say that so 
much of. it as may be regarded as open 
to criticism I shall take personal responsi
bility for; and so much of it as is accept
able on the whole I shall say Is the ad
vice tendered to me and to you. sir, by 
the Labour Advisory Board and the Civil 
Rcabsorption Board.

When we are discussing this question 
.of labour, the ftm point that I feel is 
important to make Is4J*ai there arc two 
basically different philosophies between 
the English and the Asian outlook to
wards labour, and the African outlook. 
Our philosophy .is conditioned. by 
ewnomics, and our economics are 'con
ditioned by oiir climate. It is very much 
more difllciilt to keep alive in the north
ern territories of Europe, and to keep 
warm, and'that m«ns you have got lo 
work. That is an extremely imporianl 
matte^ to be borne in mind when con- 
side^g labour and the output of the 
A^tcan generally. There is a philosophy 
of work or starve in England, and it has 
been extended to India throughout the 
ages; but it has not been the case m this 
colony, it*is not the case in Africa. Tlic. 
African has not had to work, he has not! 
had the need, he has ndt had that com
pelling force of n«d, Climatically he has- 
been able, with a rich soil and plenty 
of room, to get his necessities of life 
relatively easily. In England, the thing 
which’ matters is the fear of the sack-^ 
in Africa it is not the case. { am going: 
to say it is becoming the case in Africa, 
and that is why we must have a different 
outlook towards labour generally, be
cause if: we are to weather the difficult 
storms overThe next two or three years- 
over labour maflcn wc have got to have 
u different outlook. .

ii

So the framework Is. a framework and 
organization suited to: cope with the 

: \vhoIe,problem of the man power of the 
colony; and that .brings me straight away 
to the question raised by the hon. Mem- 

: ber Representing Native Interests (Arch
deacon Beecher), and the objection he 
has to the ,usc of the phrase "the proper 
utilization of man power**. It is a phrase 
which was much in the mouth of Mr. 
Bevin when he was Minister for Labour 
and National Service—now a leading 
member of the Labour' Government--' 

: and of the Prime Minister himself, and 
if there U anything less like a slave than 
the British workrnan I have yet to find it. 
1 do not think it is improper to use the 
phrase “proper ulilitation of man power'* 
when >
applied to all races, and not :mercly to 
one. The Prime Minister earlier this year 
in a man power debate said; “We: arc 
faced with a shortage of man power and 
wc must see to; it/that it is used to the 
best advantage, and that means a changed 

. attitude of mind", and it is a changed 
attitude of mind which I aniigoing to 
appeal for to-day on the part of all em
ployers. whether Government or non
government.

f/,

f

:i!
W! f

u deteriorates wc arc 
scUes inH i:

n‘.

our

consider what it means as
i

t:
I'n

1.

, , -. . as wc
u^fenuem almost entirely on

liinj bteiJr..Si.mc:of ihc food cron, 

rm ’J 'h' African lo

bteC ‘fi'mclined mback to the use of hand labour and when

h! "•npiicated by 1^ fact
thi* hft '»«*«nizcd. I say

ponlion is somehow

Hi ; Very bnefly, I might start by going 
mrough the organization as the first 
background.nic second point I Will try 
and -make h (he general phitosophic 
approach. '
^ Almost exactly a year ago Sessional 
Paper No. 5 was bid on the table here 
which contemplated the joinder of the 
Man Power and the Labour Depatt- 
mcm$. Up till that lime labour^ was 
almost essenlblly an African ins^clor- 
nie. and man power was almost esientlaliy 
a matter of dealing with the European 
and Asian races. On the bbour side, 
‘here is the headquarters ofiTce, the 
t^hnical staff and so on. AVe hope to 
rave a trades union officer, arid a factory 
mspccior, and the whole technical side 
has got Iq be lied up. We also have the 
registration of finger prints and the field 
mspeetbrate, which includes bbour con
trol and squatter control. I think it Is 
necesury for me to make these points 
now_ because I shall come to thU later 
tn |h:s diicussion on man powef. Then

lil:I i! To SO on a bit and give you the back
ground to these two ffivistons, labour 
and man power, your Government, sir, 
and myself are advised on the one hand 
by the Labour Advisory Board. And 1 
want to take this opportunity of express- 
ing niy thanks for the advice and assist-, 
ance given by that Board, and to point. 
ouj thy that Board includw on the un- 
qff!cial :$ide the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North, the hon. Member for Eastern 
Area, the' hon. member Archdeacon 
Rccehcr. and the hon. member Mr.

Mathu: and on the Oovemment side the 
hon. Attorney General, the hon. Chief 
Native Commissioner, the hon. General 
Manager, and myself :as: Executive 

. Officer. So that bbour matters and 
labour policy.gerierally are discussed by 
w^t amounts almost to a select com* 
mittee of this Council before matters are 

y/'- , dealt with or brought before this CounciL 
■I think that is an extremely important

$
if
f!!

I
IUnder our administration here the 

natural controls, as the ‘hon. member 
Archdeacon Beecher mentioned In con- . 
ncxion with the Masai; are nriissmg— 
smallpox, and other diseases, rinderpest.:: 
fafmine, warfare, all those matters-which 
were more ably expressed in your own ; 
dispatch, sir, are missing. We have done s

with them, and the result is that. : .

m
V'

I out to 
that their 

or other going to be |lI:i away
'f iIL
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iMf. H>dc-ClarkcJ more real, and that is ‘ •
we have goi over-populaiion, «e have the point the African must be made to '

___ de^edoratiqn. and we_haYfi 'jtoL...Tcallzc-him'self. and it must be got across •
, : jo face up fo’’an entirely dilTercni out- to Africans'now,'because if we do not

appreciate that point and thejeaspns for 
it we .are going ;io''havc a terrible: 
economic disaster. There arc two 
methods of approach. The African has
got to learn the hard way; as w-c have 
had to. but I think we/have got to - - 
mitigate that. One method of approach
is to say “Right, waif for this deteriora- 
tbn of the soil, wait for the increase in 
population, wait until such time as the 
African has to beg for work and then 
we will teach hiiti how to work”. Bui if 
j-ou wail for that you will be heading for 
economic disaster, and we cannot stop r 
there.:

3i.t' Kenya anJ DuiJiAi.— <—Utah Eiilmaies. 1947 3IL
U ■f:

[.Mr. Hyde^Iarkel ata rcasonablewagc tobc paid inthe-
territones. There they have had to make^ vaUie. of products required for their

. ,_all.jorJs„Qf_arrangemcnis,:to.,mcet.!bc..--ramilies.-^If the-Eiiropean-Seclibn df ihe...uprising surge of African poliliral de- population only must work to provide 
vclopfhent which is spreading throughv the necessary food while other sections 
out Africa. We have the same problems refuse to help”, adds the resolution 
here as they have in the Belgian “they.will do so at their own price'for
Congo, as they have got in Northern their products and in no instance at a
Rhodesia and South Africa,-and to in- price to be dictated”, 
dicate that point the annual report of the 
Northern Rhodesia Labour Department 
relates very much more shortly and more 
concisely than I can exactly the same 
troubles as we have ourselves to^lay in

look which we require on our part and 
which wc must obuin from the African. 
The rbpulatiflri In this colony, as far. as 
our stativiics Indicate—I agree they are 
not reliable bui they do give an indica
tion and trend—they scerh to indicate 
that'the African population, has risen 
from about 2} inilliohs to certainly 4. and 
posvibly 5. millions in the last 20 or 30 
,)cais. Wc.know thai 
the tevervei has dc 
period. Wc know 1 
increases pressure on the land has in
creased. and with the controls absent 
by reason of our adminislrution, doctors, 
veterinary olliccrs. agrieullunil officers, 
artd the rest.^ have not faced 
the past to-nrptoper control and 
the land and the people on the land, and 
that is the position to-day, and that is 
the position which: vitally affects the 
whole of labour. I am going to suggest, 
however much it may be contrary to 
accepted ideas, that the, physique of the 
people in the reserves even has dc- 
lerioraicd over the last 20 scars. I may 
iwmt out Machakos as an example. I 

thal the physique of the 
vVakdinba tribe has gone down, and there 
IS rio qiie%iioh .that the physique of the 
Wak^mba cattle has gone down. What 
used to be known as a ".Nfachakos ox", 
a: phrase known throughout Kenya 30 
years ago, it passing, because to-day it 
ii icdum) to the jii, of a small pony 
Of a large goat. ^

I

a

ii ll
I have quoted the . Belgian Congo, 

Northern Rhodesia. South Africa, to 
show that the problem of labour is 
African and not'just a matter for Kenya.

co„„«,oo Arti^laboot. •Dla. "St
missal IS no deterrent—<thai is fear of ^ guided 
the sack)—“smee work is plentiful and
with little bn which to spend earnings _ .
and with money increasingly plentiful on for this debate, 1 um going to suggest
this account, there is no great demand that one of the ways -in which the
for paid employment. Tn these curctim- African can be guided, and the only way
stances increased wages cannot help the "in the reserves, is thfough the Adminis- 
posltion until such increases are: so great tratlon. I do: hope there will be no 
as to result in a far less wasteful use of question on the other side of Council 
labour. Employers to-day use. in many about not approving the increase in that 
cases, at least double the number re- particular vote. l am at heart, and have 
quired for the work and with low wages , been for 20 years, an administrative 
they can afford to. It is impossible to officer. aiW it is ad to hear criticUmv; 
persuade employers to raise wages to a of. th^dministration and of the lack of 
much higher figure and to reduce the confiii^i^ in the Administration which 
nombers in employment until they can is. being mentioned on the part of,

■ - - - e work Africans. But it is true, sir. Tlie reason
from the highly paid man than they arc is because the, African population has 
getting at prestnt Until the buying power doubled in the last 20 years and has In-* 
of money is restored any guarantee of creased in mental capacity ten-fold, and ; 
improved output of work will be ira- a matter which you could put across as
possible”. That is Northern Rhodesia. Government policy 20 years ago by say;

ing that “Government says so and so , 
and the African said “V« wc believe 
that and will do so and so", cannot 
be done- in that way now. There is 
a completely different outlook, and wC : 
are not getting the measure of confidence 
in the Administration which is the key
note of African relationship jxtween 
Government and the Africans and which 
you could gel a tong time ago. When I 
first came here 20 years ago 1 walked 
three days from Kilate down to my 
station on my fiat feel-nowadays people 
fly about the country jrnd dash out from 
their station headquarters and tome back 
again, scarcely bavingjime to make - 
tact. Often the Africans do not know. 
what their district commissioner looks 
like. Pressure of work has brought that 
abo'uL and bek of staff, but the one 
matter which has got to be remedied m 
this country , if we are going to avoid 
real difllcuUi«. major difficulties, of a

fi I ihc soil fertility in 
li^rioraled over this 

. the population
i"it Oeirnoi

thatVv ir
I

To come to more appropriate matters.: The relationship between' employer 
and employee in this country iv like that 
of the Siamese twins—if one dies so will 
the othefi So it is essential to adopt a 
construrtivc approach, however difficult 
it may be and however onerous, /whh; 
sacrifices on the part of those who arc 
in char 
you wi

up in 
ti:^ of

■0
S

H

i
rge. If you leave it at the hard way 
ill get poverty, distress, and a very 

fertile field for- political agitation based 
on the theory that this state of affairs 
has been brought about by mal-adminis- 
iration. a word used yesterday, and it 
will .be used by people who have /10 
constructive outlook towards bs as an 
excuse to raise the cry which is now 
being raised in some areas; 'The whole 
of this trouble is. brought about'by 
Europeans, whether Government or un-. 
ofliclal. There is no land, they have got 
our land, They have brought about this 
position. Get rid of them at all costs and 
we shall have a grand time". But that is 
another point to be hammered home to 
the African, that if we do clear out the 
African will find himself in exactly, the 
same position in a very few years hence, 
and it IS only by reason of the joint

J'

1

'H

see some hope of obt

In South Africa resolutions , by the 
Natal and Transvaal Farmers' Aaocia- 
lions have been tabled as might have 
been tabled in this tmlonyi TTie short
age of farm TaSbur, which prevents 
farmers responding 100 per cent to the 
GoverhmeBt's appeal for further efforts 
to produce enough food for the people 
of the Union, will be the major subject 
of discussion at the Annua! Congress of 
the South African Agricultural Union 

. lo.'be held at Bloemfontein shortly.
- Resolutions, dealing with this question 

have been tabled by Natal, the Transvaal 
and the Free Stale. The Transvaal rcsbiu-' 
lion points blit That there are thousands 

: of able-bodied natives In locitions, re-, 
serves and on company farms never: 

>work and only ri5am about consuming 
food, Jlaily .-refusing to do anything to 
improve the food position. It contends 
that These nativ^ could assist the farmcre

ll has been said, and riBhtlv
-Ide .h,, ,hc TOior priblem in 

% colnn>.m fuijire i, joins to be un- 
-mployrntni, and, f ,b»lutc|y 

Our population 
bodied male, 20 
’“OWL and ;
■cfcaw it will, he SOO.aw I ‘

on the

agree It i, 
of 400.000-able.

year, njo r,--.-
at the present fate of in-

‘ in 1950. The efforts of Government and the employ- 
1 seems to

now

ciiuris 01 uovernment and the empioy-
. -..... - 'Ingcommunityihatthereisanypossibiliiy

Stabiiitv in TUJx“ k ^ high Icvcf of or hope or outlook of a fiitiire for the

hgufe has remained * think it is important to realize that
then, hut the gap between ahJ^ ‘b's posltibn obtains throughout Africa,
males and uncmployowni will v” '1 « not only occurring in Kenya.

bigger es^ry sear with the Belgian Congo there has been
tention indicated by *"* cowiderablc trouble, despite the fact that
Nrtieulatly among Administration there, or possibly

•O'er to njechanizaiioa. That •>«caus< of the fact, has been very much
^ direct than is usual in running these

con-iH:

\ill! V
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One way in which i« can be done is t^rou^ every employer of labour, 

by Ihc appoinlment of African adminis- Jhroui* Ihe African leaders. Unless we 
traiive oflUccrs and an increase in ihc ;'8cf >^5 fact hammered home

{Mx/ Hyde-Clarke]
In ihe: wage rale of the colony only a 
slight increase up 10 1929, a decrease 
in 193-1, and again a slight increase,- and 
that is one of (he-reasbns which has led 
to the African’s r^uced 
• There are many feaMns, and I will 

come to some of them. later. -Bur there 
is a feeling,' as the hon. member Mr. 
Mathu said in the Woods report debate, 
of frustration on the part of the African 
and a feeling that he has not had a fair 
share in the prosperity of the country. 
That feeling may or may not be justified, 
1 can only express a personal opinion 
when I say I believe it is, but 1 have 
not got the facts on which I can pass 
judgment definitely. Africans: have said 
to me after meeting I have held with 
them that grandfather, father, .and son 
have all been paid about the same rate.' 
that they see no advantage in working 
for the European, Any man dr boy who 
can get his ticl^t marked without doing 
a day's work for it is regarded as a hero 
among his community. We have got to 
check that. It exists.,' and it has got to 
be. slopped by the help of the employers 
■and the African leadere.

The first thing is this food and th^ 
cost of living generally. Much has been: 
made in this debate of the necessity for 
some relief to the lower paid income 
groups,, and naturally ! entirely agree 
with those sentiments. I have myself 
examined the reasons for the high cost 
of living on certain groups of essentials. 
The essenliais are food, housing, and 
some sort of consumer goods, particu
larly clothing. Look at the cost of food 
and compare the cost of living index 
for this colony with that of other 
counirics. I am going to-quote certain 
figures, which arc iliuminating, especially 
in regard to the matter of price control. 
The United Kingdom based ohViiinitial 
cost of living md^ of 100 in 1939 has 
a con of living (fodd prices) oMI4 to
day. It is an extremely low Increase, and 
the reason is to'be found in the food 
subsidy of 300 million pounds. £7 per 
head per annum; about SH. 32 per head 
per month, so that the cost of the food 
subsidy alone in Great Britain is a matter 
of Sh. 12 a month per head alone, apart 
from expenditure on administration 
generally. In'Kenya, the cost of llvin/^in' 
dex for food to-day' Is about 153, in 
Enpi 223, Palestine 295^ Chile 400, and

in China 44591 (Laughicr.) All I can say 
—inough it is hardly my pigeon at all— 
Ihal it we had nal got price mnlrol here 
then Cod help us!

1 think it fair to look at what arc the 
essentials for the lower income groups.
1 Will take the European for a-moment. 
What does he have for breakfast? Paw
paw, locally' - grown, porridge, locally 
grown, bacon from locally grown pigs, 
fed upon lowlly grown cereals; he has 
locally produced eggs, coffee that is locally 
grown,, tea that is locally grown, sugar, 
butter, all locally produced, and 
You can go through the meals of the 
day. and you will see that the major 
Item rin ,a family budget—food—is a 
matter pf the cost of locarproduction, 
not of importation, and that is a matter 
of the cost of primary products.'In so 
far as the price of food has risen it-is.
1 suggest, because the price to the pro
ducer: has risen. I am not going to cavil 
at lhal, because in any economy you 
have got to rely on 
Avhich is agricultur
produce the wealth of the colony, but 
it is a mailer which has got to base care
ful examination, for every time you put 
lip llic :cosl of the basic foods in the 
colony you arc raising the cost of livin| 
for the whole of the community, what
ever. race.*'- '

On the clothing side, consumer goods, 
the cost of: living has risen'.very much 
more. I have figures for. other countries, 
bull think the only one really Interesting 
to hon. members Is the Kenya 
increase to-day for the cost of clothing 
is two and a third limes what it used to 
be. That, I say straight away, is arniatier-. 
oh which r hope the hon. Financial 
Secretary will be able to give some assist- 
anccfl U has been a point made by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa and the hon. 
Member; for Nyanza. It is the high cost 
of clothing which has been one of the 
major'faclors in inducing a loss of hear!; 
on the: part of the African. At a recent 
meeting with the Pfovincial Commls- 

^ Nyanza Province, the Africans in 
his area said “Why should we work- for 
_ whole month for the cost of a shirt 
or a pair of shorts?" ! do feel most
strongly with hon, members on the other 
side who ask for a reduction on certain 
Imports like clothing, that is the way in ; 
which assistance can be given to the 
lower income groups. If any means can

!!liii
output,i7i! and(rf I

ii Administration staff. NVhai we want ably expressed by the hon. Gen-ral 
people'to remember is ihaiin this budget Manafi" yesterday, unless we get'the 
of six million pounds the Adminiitra- hammered home that ; the time it 
lion vole is about £330,000. With the "ming when the African has either cot 
present population estimated at anything to work dr staiVe, we are going to be 
over 3^00.000. that means that the cost . f^«d with major political and therefore 
of the Administration of the country at “ooomic disasters.; I feel that the 
the moment Is Ijd, per man per month, approaches have got lo be human—to 
and if you can get any better service I agree with the hon. member
than you do at the moment for that Archdeacon Beecher—but even the 
amount 1 should like to know where'and hurnan^pproach must be “tecohomos" 
how. I do feel quite hot about thisf rather than ■'Ethos”, starting with food 
While on that question. 1 think the whole firsL'housing second, something to clothe 
cost of- the budget, this six million Xo^rscif with third, and then you can ask 
pound* and some four million people.: ' when you get: these points straight, for 
ought to he considered. It is outside my A response on Ihe part of the African 
immediate purpoic, but ir docs bear a xh
relation to what 1 have to say later. The r ‘^ons'der your wage
present cost of the Govemmem of the we require arc factual iii-
colony per head in the present budget — ‘"'o ^he distribution of
is 2/fu/. per month. In the United Kinn- ‘"f colony, we. require iafor-
dom with. say. 40 militon people the last on the cost of production and
rre war budget: (without defence ex- ‘‘•I ‘he other matters which
pendittiio was SOO millions. Knock off make up the human element of
a nought and you get «J millions for >rian power. We arc beginning to make
four million people, here it is six millions advance on that basis. 1 tell you
for four million. To-day they have °8D the average wage
admittedly far more services 3n the *he African labourer was of the
United Kingdom, but: when 'people talk five or six fiip^ then worth
about the expense of the present budget ?h. 15 to Sh. 18; that has gone down,
m Kenya i fcci that the hon. Financial steadily down to 1929 and fell
Secretary has the right to say, as Warren”^ during the slump years, quite
Mastings d'd before: another legislative but iL has only gone back to
assembly. “I am amazed at my own ‘ t»o-fhlrdi of the 19J9' level. That, 

^ moderation''. iLaughter.) • will say straight away, I do not regard
That cdsers ia brief the ceneral nni r?"**'* an opinion,

look, the general philosophy and whaV I ' the factual information—as
want to try to do now is to go throuch L!* the prosperity which has
some of the approaches. ■ . ® enjoyed^ particularly by Ihe fafm-

Actionis tequireddntVo..rt 1"* community, over the war years. In
body m this colony-Go^cri,mem of Ihe tnam up<oumry districu the

. Ploycrs, andempJ^Go/Z-. sifimng on rate is Sh. 10 in re-
Uiddown a policy " of; two-thirds of those signed on;

: 4nd,t mother words. 200 or morn out of every
policy which has got to ; *‘«ocd on at pretty low rales.
on both sides of thrt Cou*Sl^n^

. through the African leaden" m ^ rale for initial signing on because
Afrjcarrs. There is no posiibS *^* * «"» SO'nS to say is that wages
advancement for the African ® *tage in employ-
«rvim. education. medicarjervicM'oI show, the indicationsservices, or show, quite definitely that there has been

t’-
i

.vl i
I
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so on.
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'I ■^paH^^lhe-Wabnibr^cfuaiSfriS'ir^buildings. The Afncan do« nol like a in so far as man power IS'Con«mcd.
. house wih ,a cement floor and a tin ■ I, Will not attempt to answer regardinn 

-toof: he gets pncumoma. or his child the policy of subsidized rdtiohs. Th^
,_:^ SCts.hurtlif-it falls.on.to-the-floor, arid—\Vakamba'~tribe' ....... —............
; it is cold in winter, and hoi in summer 

under a tin roof. Whai I myself try! and 
preach to the employing community iS; 
to go about the improvement of African* 
housing slowly. First of all a decent wall,

. wiih/possibly a murram floor, arid a
__cbapgc over to an asphalt floor in due

' course; a start with a grass roof and a 
change over to tiles or shingles when 

: possible. Tlibse. are'thr constructive lines 
on which we arc trying to meet this 
question of outpuL

One of the important points oycr con- 
: >umer goods is that there is'a-great deaf 

of money in the reserves from all sorts 
of sources. T know, from the point of 

: view of demobilization, that the average 
amount of money paid on discharge to , 
an African; ex-soldicr . is £50. With 
100,000 soldiers that means that five /

; million pounds has gone into the resen es 
from that one source alone. That means 
an average of four or five years' wages ^ 
in a man’s

I.Mr. Hyde^Ia’skef . , : : is riot well done but/you are ,surpri^d >
be found-lp increase the-amount-of- to find it done at air. (laughter!) 
clothing and reduce'its cost, you will 
have gone a good way to meet the lack

iif-
Mrs. Watkjns: On a point of

of inanlivc which fxMs among African ,™al explanatioii. |s the hdn:^entlcran _ 
labrmr lo4=y. and you Will ato help-; 
the lower mcomc groupf of Other com- ® ''

! numbers about h 
quarter of a million.'^Of which 44,000
people are able-bodied males: Of those 
you have got I3,000.odd in 
ployment. 1,000 in the milita

:j: \
Mr. Hyde Clarke; Your Excellency., 

the Mayor's lunch has been responsible 
for a good deal so far;' I shall add to? Us- 
responsibility by reminding the honS 
member that the hon. Member for 
Kiambu can never be old. .

Mrs. Watkins: On a point of further 
explanation. I think another apology it; 
pending^ unless the Press can report loud 
laughterl (Laughter.)

Mr. Hyde Clarke: This question of 
output is a problem which Is world wide, 
it is nol confined to Africa; it is nol eveti 
confined to Kenya. We have got some 
ideas of the approach and some ideas of 
what we arc going to do. I do not think 
any territory knows really i what the 
answer is, but we arc trying in the Labour 
Department to produce standard'tasksf- 
a most difilcull problem and a problem 
in which wc do not get the full co-bpera- 
tion of the employing community. TTie 
progressive decrease in the tasks: set 
during the war<-lack of supervision and : 
competition among employers for labour,, 
are some of the main causes of the de
moralization of African labour to-day. ; 
We arc trying to produce standard tasks.
I do agree with the hon. Member for 
Kiambu that tasks-must be related to 
wages, blit the point I made on that was 
that they cannot always be related, and 
F gave you the instance of an olTlce boy 
living under urban conditions who can
not carry two files if there is only one 
to carry. Wc are trying by means of 
propaganda, by means of holding barazOr - 
with the Africans, we ard trying by every 
means to improve his oulput, and wc are 
trying by every means .in our power to' 
obtain better conditions, because he does 
feel sore at the momenu' ;

I believe the first approach is through 
what we have been trying to do recently, 
that Is jo produce a balanced diet for 
him. ari'd that Mems^to me purely a . 
question of economies. The second ; 
approach is better housing, and I agree-^ 
vrilb many remarks nude on the opposite 
side that horning has got to be economic 
and not so much itress pui'on pernunent

11 munmes.
- Thcre-are two approaches, not in my 
conirol at all; that is, some sort of reduc
tion in the cost of the essentials, which 
means pritriarity, clothing, arid some sort 
of assistance or consideration when fix
ing prices to primary producers. Here 
lies a vicious circle if ever there was one. 
Ever)' lime you increase the price ;of 
the African's staple food you pul up the 
cost of living throughout the colony.,and 
when you do that yoii start on a vicious 
ctrric because labour costs more and 
therefore production costs are put up, 
«> any question of an increase In primary 
products Is a matter which must receive 
the most careful attention, before j liny 
change is made;

: A'our Excellency 
accepted the policy; 
and it is an ubsulu 
Excellency's ofTiccrs. I hope, are becom
ing convinced that it is necessary to 
implement that policy. The cdiicationai 
aulhorilics. I hope, will realize that thfir 
policy has got to be based at least partly 
on economics arid not on pure learning. 
We.have to have investigations into the 
equitable distribution of the wealth of 
the colony. We have certainly got to 
maintain oiir price control, arid any other 
wntrol which ronduccs to the reduction 
In the cost of living, as a means much 
belter than that; of raising wages to meet 
the dilTercnce.

civil em-: ,
,, , ■ - -- ...... ^ry, nearly

all of whom are rc-enlistmcnts (we had 
about 10,000 soldiers from that tribe), 
and you .have 2,000^jdd working in the 
reserve at the momcnL That brings the 
percentage out at work up to about 38 
per cent; or ncarly 40 per cent. There is 
a current, theory In African sociology 
that it is wrong for more than about 12 . 
per cent or 15 per rent of the able-bodied ' 
males to go out of -a reserve. Here .the 
figure is about 35 per cent, but it could . 
riot be regarded as wrong .hcrc in cbm- 
partsori with other; territories, because 
the rnen arc mostly on short-term em
ployments.

I?
I

ii!kli
i Up,♦

il
XPI
Ofli
i)f'T On the question of a certain firm, 

Sukarl, Ltd., being unable-to obtain 
labour, all I will say on that is to invite 
anybody who is vitally concerned to look 
at the conditions of employment oifered 
by the employers. I will not say more 
than that. (Laughter.)'

I think we have covered a good deal 
of the labour grourid now and, however 
much I havejeft out; Twill bring my 
part of, it to a close. Wc. have, to re
member that, in regard to humanity as 
a whole, mankind has existed fpr 
long time, but civilization as we know it ; 
is supposed to have lasted for 2 per cent 
only of the entire life of mankind; and 
that the African for the last 50 years has 
only known what civilization mean* for 
2 per cent of our. 2 per cent, which Is 
a matter which must be'tRken into con- 
sidcration. and people must have a sense 
of proportion in considering it. The 
African was under ati entirely dilTcrcnt 
philosophy before wc" came—wilchertfT^ 
and various other controls—and in the 
first 20 years after we wme here he was 
obviously confused, but he was able to 
keep pace with us because life in the 
first 25 years of this country was stow; 
people walked:' people got .among the :
•Africans and talked with them. Life in ; 
the last 25 years has speeded up to such 
an extent that the approach here 20 
years ago seems to have broken down 
arid we have got to re-establish that

j Government has 
that all must work; 

itely: vital one'.: Youri ket at one time. Hovv can 
..j or anVbody else with ail 
him to come out to work 
9 or Sh. 12 a month? There

myou expectji 
ihat cash^n 
for Sh. 8.^ 
has, therefore, got to be some outlet for 
that rrioney and that outlet has got to bb- 
more consumer goods;-

Another agrarian and fiscal matter Is 
the question of the squatters. I am not 
going to talk about resident labour this 
morning. There will be another oppor
tunity at a later date, but hon. members 
will wish to know that an.o/f fioc com
mittee under the chairmanship of The 
.Member for'Agriculture is going to sit' 
later this month to try and produce an 
answer. The reason why I mention it 
now is because from Their land holdings 
alone squatters have earned something; 
like £1.6004)00 a year. They spent most 
of it themselves, but anything you do 
about producer prices affects the squalicr. 
Put up the price of maize,.and the maize 
he sells goes up in price and hg works 
less. Take, for instance, the hi^ price 
of poialoe^lhat is the .chief sourcc-of 
income; of a large proportion of the ^ 
^uaiters—you will get less work because, 
he can get his needs fay another method.

Coming 
which hav(

.it HILi'
i;a i-y

i?II
1 a very

I

JJ\
■>

i!^1 have galloped very rapidly over .the 
Ubour field, but I have dealt with none 
of the really imniediatc rroblcms; for 
It lymipovMble to leave this matter with- 

, out indicating some of the prexslng-prob- 
{en», especially that of output, T fed 
somewhat sore, pejhapi unnaturally so. 
at the fnendJi- attack on the part of the 
hon. Member for Kiambu when she said 
I did not know the meaning of the word 

l tur^ lo
Namuel .Johnson for; solace. The

••I'i

II
if,i: £

:
t'i
|:i!. actual

Wouuon H-anJ 1 bop, this wilr nol 
M retitilcJ 31 sbuu; or priviltse—"Sir 
a «omin-i prcachinj it lile , Uo, sijnJ. 
int upon tt, hinder lest". (Laujhicr.l "li : now to some of the questions 

VC been asked, I can only answer
■•riJHIm ■.1
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; IMr, Hyde-ClarkeJ T , : suliatidn with the Member for Ubour
approach-To put it in pef^pi a vulgar- and the hon. Rnanclal Secretary to the
iied venion, I think we can siim up that. .Standing Finance Gommltt^ with ccriain
prticuhr. aspect by saying that before proposals. I hope I shall get the supDort 
s^e came the African was bewitched: later of members. In the .mbnlime we arc 
he was^wilderedtjind,unless ,wc.can_,. dding.our best to control this extremelv 

” find the answer to some of th«e prob- diiRcuIt problem. ;
. .je^ h. is,now.going to be beggared. : : f beg tosupp^t the motiob; (Applause.) 

M.augnier.; ^ Dr. ,Rana: Your Excellency^ I starts
: .--7hc l3St:pdint:l-want id rhake is on first of all by joining those few who have 

the question of social security. I think complimemed the FInanctarSecretarYfor 
there is some danger in the theory of : v'hat he has done in a very straight for- 
social security, unless it is fully under*, ward, clean and clear way, by public 
stood that social security can only be meetings, by speeches and also In the 
wrned by every , individual working. Press, to explain'the-budget in detail I 
Social seciirtiy does not mean security hope my remarks will not be mi^nder- 
of ccflaln people through the sweat of stood and taken to mean that I am 
the oiher pcopres* bmws. which f think wholehcartediy In agreement with what 
IS a likely outlook on the part of some- the Government has put before this 
of he Africans themselves, and I par*. Council. I will come ,to that point later
Sail »"■ ' '"y ill iHe outstl ihal myMUrhes und (liar leaders sencrally to sympalhyis raorewiih ihissideofCoun- 

" /amis'.r' *' "’ "™>1 liil. and more particulnrly svilh the bon.
,1 “'"'i*’. .“I'f' '1 "lagic carpel lo members on my riehl. I hope il will not

particularly regarding income-lax,
adruii.i.l. r I ‘I'm '“"'"''ly In. I do not.inlcnd tb bore this Council 
ofSu L ' ' "■?. “''“I' HcW. wil' llie details of this budsel, I have
ll e SSfco^ d, " “ ’!'S.'''.s"ne in seen this morning the hon. member Mr. 
om“eoit TO?^llL “npages : of .llgurcs, which I

3oS iabSmrs P'easam of listening fa in due course,
tfaldga™^^ " fauallcts. and I leave that delicale ioh to him. for

■f r' [Dr. Rana} > . . ; > , Government is extremely expensive and
reading ihc.various speeches,:,which 1. high, and. the time,has ejmc when we 
have read very carefully, of the elected should : consider which special depart- 
members on this side of Council, I \ras ments ^uire overhauling, and see that 
hesitating whether i-’should rcally^speair each'one is pullmg iiTwelght. : ' 
out what my feeling ace on the future this country we i have got roUed
of this country, partjculatly knowing he different standanls, we might
mtghty Tower which he oppte.te side ^f .civilization, development or
of tins Couucnl has,.but-I amye,y grate, progress, hut at the same time we have 
ful to the hon. member Archdeaeuu employ people according id Ihe best 
Beecher, who very tmdiy has released „( ability, irrespective of race. But 
me from many things which f had to ay. , am sorry to say that most of the set. 
I congratulate him for a very outsimkeo viees-I do not know who is responsible, 
sprech, Ihough he has been criticized for whether it Is the hon. membem bn^ my 
calling the Development. Report , the ^ght or whelher it is ihe policy of the 
yellow pent or the b ack pefa-I forget colooiai Offiee-ore being Europeanized. 
whichJ 1 honestly thirifc thai it this ype are not an ioduslrfal country. Wt all 
country. IS to develop and become a part 
of the British Empirsrand a home for

i

S!
i I'S \
i; in

li ilIli t;
/'i'
li''

want great superstructures, huge houses , , 
... . lb live In and servants, but at the same

the people who have made this country ,in,e prudence demands that wc keep : • 
their home, we must .progress accotdmg wilhin our income. On. Ihol quesllbn I i; 
to the times. ^ ^ ^ ’ support the hon; members on this side of

I support the hori. member in all he Council, who rightly ask that before any- 
said regarding surcharges and. excise thing is done for the future this matter 
duties on tea. sugar and so on; I should must be thoroughly gone into; and I hope : 
like to tell Your Excellency and hon. : It will be the task of those memlwrs on - - 
members on my right that tea and sugar the Standing Finance Committee to see : 
and .very precious things to ,the African how much we should save in expenditure. - 
and Asian people. They are of great On the question of revenue, It is a first 
nturime value. 1 think Government essential to. find out the total of necei- 
wiyid be doing a great injustice to people sary expenditrfre and then raise the 
who are very fond of at least filling their revenue accordingly. If they think so 
stomach with a cup of tea: or having much expenditure is essential, then it is. 
something sweet I know that most of the moral duty of: all races according'to, 
the European races do not like svPcet their capacity to see that money li pro-;,, 
things, particularly the: British people, vided. Here I take the opportunity of ‘ 
Some people do not appear to agree with congratulating Your Exccllcricy on the ^ 
me, buti exclude the childrtn. Your Ex* very nice and good analysis you made"" 
ccllencyl (Laughter.) regarding Income tax in the speech to

ComiPB io Ihc question of revotoe and which you tepffed In the PtHWenl M ll» , 
expenditure in gencmi. toms, we cannol "

iTfa’^/NoSo^rsier-^t; :

AtSmntltnSneS wheh I have fa ^^ ::

belong tMrc the children, and'the -comer sooner or later.
Government has to depend upon the 
children to provide the money whichjs 
vvanfed. Under the dreumstanew I mils! 
iay that the central administration of this

!il^
.liii11
■*!!

'ill
■Hi

Hi!

?l!nl tiun more tiiS I have
5
I
li

• ----- ^nd I leave that delicate job to him. for
person per month Ud. per he is better qualified than I ami I,wills‘s-“SarJ“

) IS ar
and that ii
KTOKted with iqualterxTnd Kur eon.
irol. I am extremely unhannv ahn.,t tt.. - "V. v- ‘ am not sure who ts ra. 
tciident Uboi,t , position jJj T tceaid

mem hz,.had to eomc imo itri tS *’'*'"”'"8. "> iins rounlry has given for 
11 as cMnlially X matter for the St “nd toleration among all the
n,' ,v 'fa “il and not “•'""'11'faPliy •“ »y ifal."laller to'faPmperutita,i„™'offa “ ^ Ifa short period I have blen on 

and r hope that i„ due 'fa‘this is the first time that
will n't''.' fa faund wtkh ^ ‘ IMS lirst posl.war budget
d mom '*'? 'ffa t'tlontibilh)" „m ,ht ■iP'Stions have: hiiW.

wi h dhV'! fa*! * 8“ai deal to 'fa fa'elop.
Lab/m fas. ot confidence l„ fat T/ ‘ ““‘"'y (hear, hear).'end f
Afril nn the part of fal “to Ptay that; the same sort of
Afaean ,„.dx,,, ,, , er et„! '““"8 >» “i"-

. ™ ■ lamed 4whys m fais Council. A

to repre-
volcs sent

Firat of ail, 1 am not sure who

fi
i'

i1! join inti theWith these few words 
hoiw that the Standing Finance .Commit
tee will tee, first that'they arc satisfied 
on, the expenditure side and then go to

{ 11 li
i H \Si:[!
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[Dr. Rana) •, apd open speeches, but we nircfy s«c him
the revenue side and decide whether wt on the coast—I think he is busy growinc 
have to pay Sh. l or Sh. 2 in the £. I potatoes. (Laughter.) Your ExceUency 
must also say in general terms that if knows of The sevd^l things which the 
the proper advice of people is taken, I Arab community, and even the Indian 
do not want to specify, but on the,cpast;y:_communi!y,;used to-rely upon-hisassistr 

• I am in close Touch with some Govern- . ance in, even in the Standing Finance 
ment departments, and there is a'fairly Oammittec, where he is the representative 
good amount of waste of man power; For of the Arabs, and I ' hope he will not 
instance, I will give on department which hesitate in, putting up their vtcw! pointsl 
i know personally, the Medical Depart- 
ment. We arc going to have nine new 
medical officers. I put it To Yoiir Excel
lency that in this country of mixed races 
could
Asian. r^edical officers who are obtain- 

' able at reasonable salaries arid who at 
the sariic time from the beginning of the 
development of the country have con
tributed to the health side, even in ,the 

^native reserves and other areas? Even i^ 
ihc lion, members on my right do not 
want to sec Indian doctors in the High- . 
lands, there is a very big scope for Them 
all oyer the country. The same thing 

- applies to veterinary officers. There arc 
three Asian officers, 
been TO years in the country. They have 
all been segregated in the coast areas. It 
Js perfectly right to ask for European 
officers in the European areas, but I pul 
il to Your, Excellency that cverv oppor- 
tunny shoiild be given to Asian youths 
to take up this work.

i! [Dr. Ranaj . ■ : ^for T
wheri the rainy season starts in'the Tana submit that the hospital facilities for all. 
river area Kalolenj, where there are the races ore, absolutely; deplorable. I. 
vast banana plantations, the roads arc, so know that during the war what hard- ,

- bad that- the produce of thes^ ppor.i ships many Asian sailors had to undergo 
"■ '"'^pl^cannorbe brougfit to town. We due to lack of aeeommodatlon. Your Ex-, 

have the sameThing towards the »ulh cellency will agree, and hom piembers. 
of Mombasa, and in the sixteen years ! that they did very valuable work during 
have been here-the .Chamber of'Coni- the war on these merchant ships,; but 
nian:e;havc been pressing for the Tanga- when they came to Mombasa, due to lack 
Mombasa road to be made up, but noth- ’ of accommodation, there was no, room _ 
ing has been done. • ■ . ; for them in hospital, and the same with . Ci'

; : : I submit Ifel ihcst are most esemw Euro^">. ' ‘"SSM »h™ver is to 
Ihioss, and I hop. hon. m.mb.t, who IJk.Jumm rKponstWity, whtlh,r it b.

■ have nior. power wpenuad. the officials the .Hospital Amhonty or someone else, 
on the othS side that this is also part has come when Govern
or Kenya, and a. reasonable share oE - "W', 8h“sP'“• «ccommod,m

:revenue should be spent on Ihe develop- (or all races^n the lirsl place.
■ ment of the coast. At one lime the late Coming to the education side. It is not 
' Sir All bln Salim actually said that the my intention to go into detail, because 
: way the coast had been neglected The (hb hon. trfember Mr. Nathoo had a lot 

lime had come when we should approach to say. but there are two orThree points 
His.Majesty's Government and ask them That I want to emphasize and to bring to 
to separate it from the Highlands, and The notice of Government, who are res- 

: so on. I Think that does show the real ponsible for looking after the education
feeling of the people on this question of of the people. One is that ! said last year
the Public Works Department and the that the lime has «>me when the Medical
roads, arid I hope it will be taken into. De[urtment should have a school mcdl- 
the earliest possible consideratiori. N ' cal service for all races. I.know that in: .

I shall have a chance of speaking^n Mombasa, if you asked my opinion, 60 
this matter when The Railway budget, is per cent of the Asian-children—I do not 
produced, but ! would say now that there ; know about lhe natives—are in No. 2 or 
IS very great inconvenience caused to all No. 3: category, simply because Ilrst^of 
races when ships dock at the Killndinl all there are no sports facilities, putlng 

•wharf in Mombasa during the hot The warThe sports fields w’fcre put at lhe- 
months, as there is no passenger shed. I disposal of the naval : andi.mil iary
submit that there should be a passenger ' authorities, and it is due to the kindneu
shed erected alongside; which these ships of those who ard in thchabiiofblack-
could berth. Instead of putting paisen- marketing thatfromthcnulritlonaU*^! -
gers into these hoi and duuy godowns. of view the children have lunered.
It applies to all races and more particu- ThirtBy,There is no medical service.. I
larly to thore Asian purdah ladies who have already, said we have a number^oi
have to stand there for four or six hours Asian.medical men in Mombasa, and I ,

• in that hot stuffy place until (he luggage submit that if Government Ts not In a
and customs ceremonies are over. I was position to have a special ichwl medical 
told the other day that a very big ship service it is high hhie (h®i f*" 
from England brought a fairly large rernwneralion local medial officers for 
number of European passengers, lelUcrs the schools were appoint^ to. that
and officials, and they were complaining parenis can know what disas« Their
bitterly about the heat and had to wait children are. suffering from. It is Your 
for four or five hours. I ani not an Exccliericy’s desire to see the. welfare of 
expert on buildings, but I do submit that all races and communities, and the time 
some convenience. , for the passengers h coming when we diould look at their
should be made available ns soon as pos- physical development ai well.-The posi- 
siblc. : lion of the wbrld is very'shaky and we

Now, the medial' iide. I spoki Tast do not realize, how Iwky we arc in^t 
yeas in detail and will not repeat It. but Africa and Kenya, In The Vrar I
l am very-sorry that the question of the have not lost a quarter of w mch <jff my 
combined hospital scheme has been given; size (laughter), but the Time will coma

ii
I

!lr
?

I brought up two points last year. One 
was regarding the scarcity of the water 
supply in the Mariakani district. The hon. 
Director of Public Works has been Tell
ing me all The year that There 
machinery available, and still the people 

There are without water. It is a very 
_ vital question, .for it is not only .water for 

the human being but for the cattle, and 
Iwould request Dw^.R.A. to give first 
pddrity as far as drinking water is con
cerned toThis district. There are other 
places also. Further, I put a special ques- 
lipn to’Govemment when we had an . .. 
fortunate epidemic o^clapsing fever, and 
at This stage IshoulcflikeTo congratulate 
the hon. Director of Medical SenTccs, 
whose department took prompt action 
and, -Thank ; God. that epidemic 
quickly brought under control. At The 
same Time,

]■!

I Government make use of IS no

j.
i

T
■ i

f{
un-

i i; of whoiri has
t J was

iiy! would request hirh To fix 
up a permanent dispensary in The 
Mariakani town, as it is very essential 
for that area, and Your Excellency 

^ As I said in the beginning, there have knows more than 1 do that most of the 
been enough post moitems regarding African population on the coast arc full 
various departments. 1 do not want, to diseases and are Constitutionally 
waste ihc lime of this Council except weaker than the natives up country.

' "’““W Fbrticutar tell Ihc hon; 
nrRnan=rc„m,SShd'^^ 'hoi K he warn,

ranili ncnS^r^ L^^^ In allract InuriMa Mombaaa and the
wrclcm Thri f ■h'^^nonr In ; Mast muil be developed alons -vilh Ihe 
id I win 14V thai on th.::'" ^ ii'* Hishlandj^ IE Momba-a town is icEl ns
incliidint Eutonean," Asla^ A?abf "rf Ilf* “("“M lhal lourisls
natives. ..e veVV much 3 3""? Ihey leave the ship will sap Ihej.
disappointed with I “““sh oE this counity and will
been Sni Ear ca J "'T „' ' 'h“e ofcumstaicc, I iiil
Oovcinmcnt iesardins dcvcIoSt^'wehave two hon rtcK, ‘b'.'™''- Director oE Public Wotls
Coast and one lot htombasa and'ih'' wf'riTo'.'”'*'™'"''*’ ““ lb' 'Mnnan 
have ilone very nse ulwl l ,1 “ ' ? that they should see about
putting any reflection onThi-m K.t'T.u^^ roads. Your Excellency knows and 
xre both members of ihe Sran Un * Tr'^ bicmbers know that lhr« or four
ance Commliicc ami U"]" “ notices are issued by the
to the heat, both arV now Public Work* Department that all roads
tesldin, in Ihb Hishlandi, “jn closed. This has been toing on year
thank the hon.'Member for ih. year. Imagine whsi is the condition

liked by all of us.'forTh^S living around the coast.7 01 us. for h» frank 1 have been given To understand That,

I
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n n [Dr.RanaJ ' ^ : enough has been said about Price Con.
when this cdunRY may have to stand in trol. I am fed up with the whole lot oF ' '
defence of the Empif^ where the help of them I (Laughter.) : ^ .
all the races will be required, and if you

-body, It does nolmaticr which part bf the ' thch
country, whether the Highlands dr Kitalc ^ we hme has come when
or whatever point one may be residing. Government must either distniss, the
I submit that this medical service should lot^them or tell them what their ; .
be arranged and should be a first class ‘VTnere is very great discontent :
service, I am not thinking of Indians them, including the Railway staff,
only, but the service should be at Mom- . Zoomit that this is a matter which .' 
basa, Kisumu. Nakuru. Nairobi, for all •’^quires very urgent care.'To say that 
races at a very tow cost, so that parents oomrnission or that commissionWill 
should know what is wrong with their ^**^oss it is no use. We will always have 
children, and sports facilities should be r doomsday, but hurfiah
provided. beings cannot wait. People who are suf

fering caniiol wail, and I submit that the 
time has come when Government should

' IDr. Rana] i. : . Tuesday, 26fh November, 1946^
we may be living between the heaven Council assembled in ''the Memorial 
and the earth. (Laughter.) Also the stand- '.HaU, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on -Tuesday,

■ awl of living of all races is rwing, whether 26th November, 1946, His Excellency the : 
.anjbQdy.jik« it or.not.Jn tbese_c^^^^ (SirP. EJsIitChelirK.C.M.G.,
stances, to put up; buildings wb»ch this m.C.) praiding. ^ ' r.
country is not in a position to afford is, ' ; . — ■
J think, a perfect^wastc of money' I sub- Absent: Hon. Arab Elected Member, 
mit .ih3t:We want-our, land :to be His Excellency opened the Council 
developed, our water resources and our with nra\*cr ' F
roads to be developed, as well as wjcial 
arhenities, according to our capacity to 
pay. With those ideas . I most heartily 
congratulate, the .Development Commit-

i .1

i■ V

ll )-
i!

'i W-t

r,r ■D ■
The minutes of the meeting of 22nd 

November, 1946. wete confirmed.
ni ;

1
i tee;i I think I have said all I have to say, : 

but before I «l down 1 would again ;
express my appreciation of. the nlmbs- 
phere in this Council which has been 

'completely free from racial bickering, and 
: I hope that atmosphere >rfill always be 

maintained in.this Council. I can assure 
youThat wc Asians are not all black mar
keteers, nor arc we all thieves; There are By Mr, ROUDINS:
some decent people among us, and we are Lands. Mines and Surveys' AnnuaF' 
willing to co-operate with those who Report. 1945. 
really want co-operation for the good of
the country. (Applause.) ; ^

‘ Prisons Department Annual Report,
: 1945; -Printing and Stationery 

Department Annual Report, 1945.

fs - tapers LAID : -
The following papers were laid on the 

table:— . :
ufj , Regarding female education, we do not

wives, ana li.nce il iv: very necessary lo n" ^ v .
make dtimcsiic science a compulsory sub
ject. What 1 mean is that the system of * am now coming to my final remarks. • 
education iv very defective and the time and I submit with all sincerity to hon. 
has come when, wc should give -them 'li'^mbcrs—European, Asian and African 
some vocational training and put them “Ibat wc.all have to live in this country 
in their proper line, otherwise the time and each one must do his work and do 

. will come when, if ihe present system of. bis duty for the future development of • 
education is persisted In. wc shall gel ‘b*: country, 1 admit that during the war:

. numbers of agiiaiors among all races ‘be standard of work, especially in the 
going about and agiiaiing all over the clerical line, has fallen very low, and I 
touniry. {Hear, hear.) This; wave of: submit that a reasonable chance should 
strikes which is facing the whole worlcl be’affordeOo everyone, though it may ' 
to-day 11 mostly due to these semi-edu- be hard io find honest people, because 
caied people of all races—it does not honwly has always been 
wur among properly educated people, commodity In the world.
1 Will leave it at that. I Think I w^fd ,
tnoujh la« iTir rtBaniins unqialilirf f™’"* question of DJI.RA. 
teachers. ^ of oR Lagrec with the hon. Member

An«.K., . -t Nairobi South about the physical
Exccficn^’s miiw"*"* ‘k ontlurance of the Chairman, nnd to the
Sne r ' °'”™' Munater I would soy most

People are tellins tn*ii!n« ilcvciopmcnt, we do want Ihe country to
£200 or £300^ Unanda^aifH Profirai, and I heartily cpngratulale all
have ttmb^ thrmiSJ! Commiifec on a very
granting of iradinc liceneeV* report The Committee has produced

• people ‘went to „a‘ I slSelv^" f'* " 
litiimtely. It i, their bmEs LTi '’ 0“vernment to decide whot pons
ore there and the msmitnii™ “f'• ate essential. I wholeheoitedly sup-
'■•ilinil fot ttSm! We ere now u Iw*''’ “S',Wend Archdeacon Beecher
from the end ot the «at anH^r » 'hcK "eteraity" buildints
mate chance It not jUm to !««• "ni'

far ai coniroh are * * **

f

ByMr, Foster Sutton: •
Police Department Annual Report, 

1945.
ri

;:S
i
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I bec4cr support the motion., 
The oebate was adjourned.11'.;:

flyMR-MuNDY:.
Statement containing the information 
c asked by the hon.. Member for , 

Ukamba in Question No. 77.

oral ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS; f 
:':Nd;7fr-lNaiMi!TAx“P*AiiitTS : . 

...MfU-PATEL: '
>WilI the Government plrasc state:—

(i)the lotal Tneonnc tax'paid: by the 
-members of the European Civil Service 
during the last five years;
■ (liithe total Income fax paid by -lbe :.
European Railway employees during

Jhc Tasl Tve years; :
lliillhe total* income tax paib by •

; private European employees during the
■ last five Years;

(iv) ihc total Income lax paid by the .
. : memben of the Asian Civil Serviw^

duringtlielastfiveycars;-
(v) thc total income lax paid by the , 

r Aslan Railway employees during the
-■ -lasf five years;.-', ,

Coundl adjourned till 10 n,m. on Tues- * 
day, 26ih November, 1946. <iii a very scarce1.
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■ fone sees throughout (he 
coDctmed 1 .!,• L ^'blc^'Jtre built to last forever.

n>ed. 1 think We do not know wltelhcr after 30 years
f

iM
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^ , ^ No. 79--BuiLbiNGMATERiArc
illuMIt? (4N IMllI jjy AHtHOrACON Beeciipr- 

. |;4'4 ' -

Hr No. 83—Electrical Dcvelopmenf

■Mr.' Vasey;;. .■■ • 's^V" '-■■''•
moment. Including the ftstimate for 1946, 
£845.000, and I would not be surprised 
from ihejitformation 1 have If it did not

Hi
Will Governmeni please slate what i 

*t“''s *Jcen taken to secure a verv ■ 
(mill (Ib (luniiilolimvt of ljR'onio_ _otn>i‘lerab!eJncrease-ili-the Timdiif ""'

,,-.li)S.f<un!,((t< |||,| (hcr» lmr)'‘es"itIoJ. of buildinB materials beins imnortj 
Ol |Msoiaill 0! lav by any of ' Into ibis .country, especially thou.

•Ili{ sabl sis sUoas of iwpli? ""^“1 by Africans for the erMion^
M« Memo i It Is IIIR oias'lliablo at .1 : [!!'■' "*" bouses? In particular, sriH 

llic lucsrin iiois, to asiiaii pailicuiais ’’'fh" P"'-
“1 Ute Las |mM by tbo uioum (»f iv;r. ^ wnh regard to the im.
sous Iiisluiltsl ,a II,, Iiwsita, but slclril, mT,?" r°'
.01 ibe muouni of tax avlcswil lor each for <f“fn.bulu>n on arrival?.

the \<wu aU iA»icj,A),»ciH hoih 19-U to TVoughtus: The questioa of the
194V .A\4ili,Wu in' CJuAcrtAx of.building materials has b«n the
liUAit atayl HAiittHA sNuikjkkVvVfk oiilv' Thev vub^*i of contimxal representations to 
4»a: 4vMIv>aa “ ■ overseas supplying oountrfcs for many

an<l the blest telegram received
; the Secretary of State has emphi.
1.0,1 .V-.>,.c:, y;?,ElVo, “-•'J.toltiK supply position of irun and
K(:K\M- vHovv. : ; *t-'*eUv cMremdy serious and that there

^' bttle likelihood of any uriprovemeni 
4010C time to cbme..

Can Govcmrhenl stale when the____ . .. ... , .
rcpoit of^the^tcam-^of cl=ctrica|•:aad"■Sfi*^"'’''‘°P,,"’«k:•'Vc al50 kao^ ■

- - - that there are hidden reserves. 1 think
that is a perfectly"correct statement..We 
know that income tax assessments arc 
greatly in anrear, and; I do not driok I 
am farwrbng when 1 say that the esti- 

Mr. Troockton; , No, sir. The ques- niate for these assessments—because' 1, :
tion of publicatiorj of the report is a Ibink that thacfinanciaL gentlemen arc '
matter for decision by -the three East “^1 tarred williJthe sathe brush—is also
African Governments concerned, after’ below the mark and will reach a million
suOicknl copies of the report have been poundL i am also sorry to'say that It;
received to enable it to be-considered. looks as if the General Manager of the 

_ ■ . , . . Railways i^lso going to join that happy
Mr, Vasev: Arising out of that reply, throng, from what the hon. Member for • •

has the report yet been received? ' -
Mr. Trougiitos: The'answer is that « “ most disturbing situation, and a situ- . '

. advance copies have been alion that the country will not tolerate - .
received, but the bulk-of the printed '^hen you talk about maintaining taxa- .
copies have not yet so far as 1-know ripn at Us present level. I would support

■ - - - most strongly that Government give an
answer to the. question asked by the 
hon. iMember .for Mombasa oC the 
Commissioner of Custorns about the - 
estimate he put in through the hon.:

: Financial Secretary of the customs and‘ 
h: Your Excellency, when excise estirtiates for this coming year. ' ' 

the mover *of this motion stated
that budget was to be a prqlotyiM of 
future~budgets he must have had that 
agile longue of his in hTs cheek, where 
he must have found the greatest diffi
culty in. keeping U. because he could not 
believe Jor one moment that the tax
payers of this country would accept such 
a proposition. And I: support: the pre
vious speakers When they- rc]^ the 
motion, should the Government en
deavour to force the issue without’ with
drawing such a stai^enL Further, I 
should like to point but that it is cssen- 
tol that an ewm'omic survey should be 
held, in order that we may find out as 
quickly as possible the taxable capacity 
of this country and also the question of 
the incidence of taxation. : •

i f
civil engineers ap^imed to inquire 
into • the potentialities ‘ of ', electrical 
development will be tabl^ and pub
lished?. -

A

I:

i!

the Coast said the other day. I say that

one or two

i
Vn.t 'V''*'-' 
N tHK .V l-L

been dispatched from London
I’iv; ^ There are 750,outstaadinff applia- 

Lve% fvY taryiag qmniuies of galran- 
wrrugated iron sheis, prindfanr 

tarmm, >bo require them for 
srain swres. ami from 

oirw^iti^ ter list tnanu£icninr of water 
Liirkx Supplies'.is they ■ arrive are .'alio- 
.'iW: Ns -i, loi Cotm Con-

,ti R prixBUv kuli fannci’ lad . 
diwonUE.- reRRirtrotils boas givci cmr 
SW^deratron.."

V^T«jeK\?ev8LcoijuLr
repis wiu Gorenimeat catmhar

..............

i u-. '•Vtibk -.RwaKuK..

■ : ‘ iR.s*# !R.

ivo;.

KENYA AND DA.RA: DRAFT 
ESTIMATES, 1947 

The debate was resumed.
... ■*IV....-a»v<i V.'jtN.' aM jVl. t X.S ;}hi

<is-:
and Mr.

V‘., .Mvum* V.niti,vs i now come the Administration.
Last year 1 dropped a gentle Wnt that 1 
hoped you, sir,' would appoint the, best 
men you could find—I called them lop-; 
nbtehen In your Administration—(oint- . 
ing ouL that If you were reaijy going to 
achieve something worth While, In the 
native; turves especially,; top-notchers
you 'miist have. During Ihe-year I have :
travelled round the country, I have been , 
into lhc Wakamba reserve and I have ^ 
heard a good deal aboul the adminlslra- 
tion of that reserve, arid I had hoped that . 
some sllghl attcnlibn would have been 
taken of What T 'said.. I think l am right 
in saying that the position lo-day, as far. 
as the'administration In Wakamba is
concerned, has, if anything, deteriorated 
I am absolutely convinced that the first

Before I get on to the details of the thing we have got _ to do, iTivlng^
budget I want to say one:Or two things approved of the plans for soil cohscrya-
about the Estimates.rIt seems to be r lion.as far as the Wakamba reserve Is
growing habit, if I may say so, to take concernwl, is quite definitely to pul the
advantage of the pr«cnt world poslUon b«l men we can jind In this Colony Into 
in the last year or two to grossly under-- the ^ministration of that reserve. First 
estimate the revenue that is likely to be; of all, ! should like to of the
rcceiA’ed. la 1943, in 1944, in 1945. and calibre, if I may mention him, of the
in 1946, the FinanciarSecretary;of this hoh..member;Sir Reginald Robins. A 
country estimated a surplus of;£!86£)00man of thatjsilibre l should like-tcrsee: 
odd. The actual surplus revenue is at the ; on the »POt io .the reserve, at thejtrad ,

M
i'.PkiXk-i

j. I
.Mx. HlW'S.IJ I

X^GirtAflv: Itt-
IKNNX Be rifcComtmkr is

.->■ iciriicsiwas. rin. Ihrir 
laj I alo Mib&d Uat! AffidR

! ii V. tN, [.Jli l., SSNTrii
'w. iiwa. l3Ni.
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I>!r. Trcnchl famine relief ihey-are'geUing' -

Then wc muit have thJi b«i Provincial ^'^‘^c^omcni, in pr^nt day circunj- 
Comrjmdoncr that we^n find fn this now fo get staff
country; also the best di2irict officers we " Po^'ble, I believe, to pick out some 
can find, the best agri(jultural officers extremely good . cJC.amiy :askaris— 
and the be$f, of all oth4r ranks should ^ of a first class type who would be 
be Fi.Ud from jbtf whole of the willing to cam good pay
administration of the cofMy and put imp they were getting in
that reserve in order that wc may really Army, if necessary, and, under ibe- 
do something. You.know as well as I ^oP^viSion of a European^ do a tre- 
do, that some men have a way of getting n’®'’oous jot in supervision and thus 
on with the African; others, however Utadually help to retrieve the appalling 
hard they try, whatever they do, can- the soil: that exists in the
net gel on and make good in theirreserve. 1 fCcI quite sure that, 
various; spheres of administration; No can be done In that direction
matter what plans or wliat nioncy wc and locations where-famine
:pfoposc to put into that.reserve, if we .** necessary. Wc know perfectly
have not got the best administrative —* because life is so easy in this 
officers that we can find, then I say that 'Country, the African’s ebb'is very low 
we arc going to make no headway what- ^ feeling he has any duty to any- 
somr worth while in that reserve ■ '"cJutfing himself, is concerned. 
Having said that. 1 shall probably find ^ dial all we arc doing is to 
pexi year that nothing has beerTdone. that, to his detriment and to
However, 1 hope, sir, that you will think -detriment of the whole country. If 
about It. : wc do not take action m that direction 1

J.?:. “0"«.had a dcmoral- five or stx years; and ihev. tike ihr. r^«t
.h.™„l,ood:„tjln-ui„, 0flhc.VVuU„S“Sl,j;'’S;i,'d«'n-„aU

"’1' '',“'*“ I ■I'ink Ihcre it a.lot 10 be .. “1 'b onolhcr ilcm-lhc Em
rilt uMmpIojment was .hl'i"’? Conference—I see

"If you of expenditure has
warn ihe doic or soo warn 10 live, you f '“Id, when we
n.lion‘afII' pul lb™ on to ahl,..?“"’'I' impnilunt matters nat onal osdt. and thereby maintained “"imon services, and so on. that
It™ i-''"!*" ""'I avoided . the , ' '‘P'"‘l"ute will ndl increase: Well, 
dmorahiins Clleel o,I sia„dina“rOu„d l“''i‘P"b fnr Iheroselves. , . .
and' sTon-i!,'?"*",' I'mPTaBls labour Department. The hon.
only fa IicSdW'V”' ?' "abt not - l^°'"ni,s5|onerTor Labour made a'most 
lime. So I 3d'l''Where at .that u‘l'n'™hle speeeh tbe other day. 1 know 
milXI fanTni ..ylf'". Wil 'bi>. h'.'Wnks l .am soldg to Iryi and tear

-‘'’j’«.UT.beo,hrr.,de^;S'“^'™"-;S'l*S'^;e^‘^.L^

your answer is coine t« of going into'his depart-'
I say that the Wakaml^ vhm.M * »he other day, and I was veryv 

5« down and do a job of irtTf^r ,he at the^ whole sS-'
r the up of his dcfartment. It literally smells

f -4 you will iMr.TrenchJ » : w ' /
of: cfiicicncy—which is a strange thing 
to say of a 'Government dejartmcbtl—V 
and cven morcrso of tdisclpline. I Jhink 

^ he iS: showing an example ’ to' other 
departments of Government and to eveiy 
other employer of labour,' and I hope 
farmers, Government offiars and every- 
body-else will take a stroll round.aiid’ 
see what .1 believe is a really , first-class 
departmenTof Government. (Hear, hear.) 
He has been round the: country, he has 
said pleasant things about the forming 
community, and .he .has also had the 
courage to say unpleasant things about 
the farming comrhunily. I hope that he 

• does; the same, with . the, African. It is 
most essential that he should do so.:As 
he went on in his spe«h. how-ever, I 
began to fear that, like the hon. member 
Archdeacon Becchcr, he had a balloon 
round his neck and that he was gradu- 

':ally bcgiiining > to get his feet off the 
. groundl However, I am glad to say that, 

that in actual fact did not occur, but I 
must say it was not very far :off. 
(Laughter.)

There are one dr two, things that I 
should l^e to point Out to him. He sai^ 

i^htffc and upcountry that he does 
iliink that farmers have shared their 

prosperity during the war with the 
African. He said he does not know all 
the facts, but that is.hU feeling. I will 
tell him a little bU: about'that “feeling’* 
and give him an Idea, broadly speaking 
of the financial position of, the average 
farmer in the countryrandithbh perhaps' 
his “feeling” will be a : little bit more 
correct. The . average farmer' in this 
country in 1939 was struggling to get out 
of debt, to get rid of his mortgage and 
so on..It look him the whole of the first 
two or three years of the .war:reaUy to 
free himself of. past history, (Which was 
practically entirely diie lo the low 
that he bad received for. his produce 
since 1930. During the last couple of 
years it cart rightly be said that the 
farmer has really been doing well, that 
his bank biilance is on the right side and 
that he has been able tp, build up a 
reserve for bad limes. I do not believe 
that anybody, Including those gentlemen 
who deal ;;wth finance, will argue Aal
that is uosdiind.‘. . . : ^

1 cannot agree with the Labour Com- 
miuioner altogether that the farmer has 
not shared his prosperity ,with the

African. Wages’havc gone up lb a cer- 
tain Mlciit, but the thing that defeats us 
in this country is.thal wlren you want to- 
give_ an, African,, or:.you: do., give - an' 
•African oetter. pay, it is not very long— 
especially it^he shovys g slight sense of 
responsibility and.yoii increase hlsipay 
very much over the basic rale of,the 

vayetage worker (by 50 per cent or 70'per 
ceni, or even 100 per ceht)^bcfore he 
has complclclv lost his head and you 
can do nothingJwiih him. T think every 
farmer, and indeed anybody who; em-. 
ploys- labour- in this country', lias-'madc - 
an;cffort at times to iricrcase the wages 
of ihosc Africans who show Initiative, 
only .to find that when they :grt beyond' ,; , - • 
a certain pcint that they become per
fectly : .useless.-They are; completely 
depressed and disgusted with the whole . 
proposition. So that the African, toavery 
vpry great extent, is;responsible for the 
depreciation of his wage rate in the 
country, .and I think that this is an 
absolute honest fact.^ ■ .

1 know that certain farmers tonlay are - 
having very, very great difllcuUy in ob-' 
taining labour for harvesting. My own 
harvest has .not come along yet, bui I 

; am hoping it will later, but those who / 
arc in the midcflc of the harvest arc~ 
having on extrcnicly difficult time, and.
I know of one instance where they are. 
giving extraordinarily good pay; in fact,
! would say, and I think even the hon. 
Labour CommiMioncr would say, that 

Jf .anything they are being spoilt. That : 
fafticular gentlcmin is having the very 
greatest difficulty in hariesling his crops. 
They get good food, good pay, and yet 
be cannot get labour, and I-believe that 
generally speaking in'the past he'has, 
bwn able to do sd. T arri one of Iliose 
people who'bclievc’that it Is the duty, I 
might almost say. of the European far-

of this country and everybody else 
to employ such African labour as we , 
can, but as time goes on;I am afraid I 
and other emptoyers of labour In this ^ 
country: are coming mpWly round to the 
conclusion that. If wc are going to sur
vive, we must mechanize dp to the hilt 
and cut down possibly, if the present 
position continues, our' production.* in 
order that we may be able to cope with ' 
the very much r^uced acreage. That is 
not the wish I think nornuUy of the- 
enrcloyers of labour upcountry, buf 
there again 1 will say to the Afileaa “you
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[Mr.'TrcrichJ . even settles’ sWeeUiearts art bctng ieJi
are , canuibifMng ver>v very/ greatly at home, and cannot f^t priority.; Now 
indeed to your future unemployment". sir, I say that settlers’ wives-rand even 

I know of another case where on a ?'''®«lhearts, who^ 1 am ;$urBv
certain farm Afritans Were offered, after y will become future wives :(laughtcr):-r' 
milking in the morning and milking in be given priority, before louriiisi
the evening—l think they were being NolWng « better for production flaugh- 
paid SfL U or Sh, |6 a moml^-another than a happy homel / , ■ ,
Sh. 12 if they would do some work

■ f Trenchl . • ^ ^
that conditions of transmit, the ebadU 
lions

• • the tralRc have changed 'enormously^
; Then you had slow moving ox transport; 

lo-day. :you ■ haVc /‘one and/ three ton 
■ lorries travdllng at most terrific speeds 

with heavy loads—m fact, loads moire 
than they should carry-^nd-yet it is 
only lO'day that it is suggested that the 
basic road grant should be 50 per.cent 
more with the possibility of that being 
accepted, only 50 per cent over the basic 
road grantmade 27, years ago. It seems 

; to be completely but of line with present 
conditions. Furthermore, I .am very 
happy Indeed that you, sir, have agreed 
(0 appoint h committee to inquire. into 
the : question of appointing, a . Road 

: Aiiihoriiy. (Hear, hear.) I believe the 
: road users of this colony would be pre

pared to be taxed more on vehicles, 
; would agree to ,an increased tax. on 

- petrol, and so on, bn anything con
nected with Ihe- roada, in fa^t, if they 
knew that . the. mbney was going to be 
spent on the betterment of the roads, 
because I think they believe that by doing 
so they will at least get something back 
in reduced^ maintenance costs of their

again my hob; friend the Member for 
Nyanza in all he said about crime.^ere 
is a very, very great uneasiness in the 
country af the trend of events at the pre
sent time,.and:,L.am_quile,-3urc that 
the hon.- Altom'ey General will do every
thing he can 16 rectify the position; Deal
ing with prisons, 1 would like' to ask a 
direct question; vyhat is the humber of 
ptisoners.who escaped, during^ 1946?

Police. We miist 
sible to supporl'^tlre
country. That they are a magnificcril 
force is generally agreed, but their terms 
of service, their housing; conditions, the 
work they have To perfonn,' Is simply 
terrific.-! have had it said to me lately 
that some of-the good men we have 
taken into the Force,'if things go on ns 
they are and'housing'conditions arc not 
fixed up in the near- futiirt, and oflice 
wodc is not reduced to within reasonable 
proportions, they are leaving'the Force 
as soon as possible. I think that is; a 
grrat pity Inde^. We all know .of the 
increase in crime, and unless the terms 
bf'seivice, which 1 believe will entail 
approximately a further £20,000 if. the 

^ committee’s report is accepted, arc not 
''implemented very soon ihen/we must 

, - • , . expect a deterioration In the efficiency ofdepartment I come to is the
Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 1 - ’ ^ -
should like a fuller statemem from the Last year, or the year before. 1 made 
hon. mover as towhat rtal progress has , it dear that ! considered that the Police 
been made in this department.:. My in- Force should , be made more mobile. I . 
fotmation is that this cooperative move-; am glad to that some notice was
ment is unfortunately not going down taken of That suggestion, probably not
in the wayrit should-wilh the African- attributed; to:;rac,-jind: the police, have ..re
producer of this country. The Idea secms been made mobile. Out I ran up against,
to be abroad among the African a curious little thing the other day, It it >
population-that the cooperaUve move-. Is true-and I will;not vouch for it-
ment is a co-operative movement of and I will put il in the form of a ques- ,
iraderi IQ get together . to sec how lion: having made the rPoIIcc Force
much more they can get out of ; mobile, as the month draws to an end, If
iht primary producer, and ndt tKe real the rpllce Force,: lurries have Iravelled :
bcdeftli a caMrperalive rtiovetnenl can 800 milia the European slall in charge
give lo the primary producer^, lam not may possibly have to pay out of their
at all satisfied VviUr thU increased vite. I own pockets II they;eaceed that mileage,
do not know quite that by doubling the It may not happe,n, ot con™, and rode ^
vote it U really going to be oC value to remarks may be said about it, bur I have
thecountry • , had that Information on fairly good
: The. neat department I get' to is the anthoiity. l,-may be wtong, I am pre-
Legal Departmrat,: and, generally speak- :pared to be lold I am being sropid, bn
ing, I koSdse I onght to pul it in the, ; neVerttaM h might ps well, be cleare^
other ord^, sdnio? to i the labour “P-Td.f
Depatlirent. but T put It on as high a Iraltng the "M'
level as that ono hr regard to Iho deter- ami I: would “f
minatinn to tackle dlmeult problems as- Geneva! to "P'l'n,'''' Worn lo he , 
soon as possible, f would support once Rift; Valley a police slalion Is being

:!
under which -these roads carriedII

ill-i:

1/:!
. . , . Now, sir, I wish To deal with Postsduring the middle o7 the day. Not one and Telegraphs.-When=-I look at this 
ofthem would acceprthe proposition of revenue earning' department' 'I venr 
being, aMe to earn another Sh. 12 a nalutally wonder about the tar brnsln' 
month, TJe hon. Labour Commissioner but on going through Ihb oslimates atS 
will say they,have no.goods to buy. that the form of the Postmaster Gehcial 1 
tiioney It no good to them nr these par- . came to Ihe conclusionThat he was not 
umlar circuimlanres. I do not think ho a ronner. I woulil like to sayThal I hope 
has got a ease, because those people That every elTort will bo made to get M 
have relatives m the reserve and they with the ejilensiohs of rural telcnhon« 

’’.“>'"8 -(Hear, hear.) Furthermore, 1 woiSd ”i"e 
'S^ofThehnoS^'-'““F srealer efficiency displayed over ' 
mu.a I,, "“"PSI h«iv foods are con- trunk calls. I find I have to get out of

a thiid of the niomh. I hniv *‘|8g«tion that there should be a
Commiisioner will ihereforrkecn WsP"> “f money orders. I 
on Ihe ground. He Is doine *“> >P=>kittg. howThal
ioh of work, indlMtharthe min “ “ fevem burden on the average 
over the ehlninee'lo'h t dJoartm^ru P"*" * oouniry. Perhaps some col-’
iMit “li the io"is difficult we SiTfrt “if" f momber Mr. Nalhoo
ilnow: lilt KimiSewe ^irSo h '""-“P'“'"">.= moller further’... : '
It hlllc later". That Is what 1 feel about “ 'I'
Ihe Labour Department generally Wp** .Goportmenl. I am not going to 

_yery_^brielly ibout The Lands and OepartmraLl
Mines Department. 1 would like whole" v o'; ' tough passage,
beailedlj to .upport the hon M™iL S'* ’ “"'T hope lhalThe facu stated oh ‘ 
(nr Nyanra. and I ,n;^ •"•.h'i'™?' »f Conneif tfre corVtdt nod: .
foimalway whcnanyon?^lk« amriH™ tP'^ohlo- T would like to support the 

, tpcKh, I m„„ mak^ “'‘'"o' Connells- demand for a ^nrther V :
and oongratulale him. It is esvrni!?|-.n^ - I2t per cent increase, inThe basic road 
we shonld find olheTsou^.??? '.Pf Brant: (Hrar. hear.) On this side mem- 
koj I o i„^ l»r. say "Hear.hear”. 1 am afraid that
geological survej he uadenS at th^ 'tj hon. Financial Secretaty on The other 
earliest moment. Tbc ne« thine I J t “O'* toy at a later dale:

TO deal With i, .the
: Con'mittee. I am hinning'ihn^uih S .'y.'"-> helieve in this particular instance 

hook as these things come *0 tiUm have mote money, but 1
W iM to-day touStsT aS |l that it h poaiblc to econo,

country while $«Uers’ all, the basic road
- wives and grani was mide in-1927, and we aU know

1 Ij
!i do everything pos- 

Policc Force of this
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viMonal assessments subject to final 
up. at 01 : assessments? Because 1/do .believe that 

Kaloii, and I do hope that tn the' new if we are going to go bn like this and 
year some form of transport will be pro- assessments are going to be. in arrears to. 
sided. It seems to me quite hopeless , the extent they'arc tOKlay.'and mav 
these days, with' a very much :under- even gej^swree, some of the taxpayers or
staffcd-PoIice Forcernot--to-sopplrthat~- theoouritry are ^oing to find themselvci

' station wUh sonic form of motor trans- in an extraordinarily diiBcult position 
pofL when the demands come along, opcci-

N’ow I come to the Registrar Gchcral’s “'•y when they hayb to pay two of three- 
Department. 1 have very(.lilile to say on years in one fell swoop. ' 
that, only I think the head pf the depart* - I am going now to get oh to the Aeri 
ment should be congratulated on the fact cultural Production Board ExtraorSn 
that, as far as I can sec, he is the only vary. The same disease Is ewbing 
one who has got a reduced budget. T far as the pHmaiy prdduccr is Mni 
hope, while there Is probably a very good as we had before the war, which W to 
reason for ii. that •’he will not be for- the very serious deterioration of the soil

• in this country. There is a tendency, ai-
Now. sir. coming to the Income-Tax long ago the hop.

Department. The Income Tax Depart- ^‘'‘^hcr for AgncuUure and all his.other 
ment. as sve all know, is, 1 believe, very us bn: this side of Council
ellicicntly rim by tins hon. Commissioner !, * ‘ * was no such; move, to reduce
of Inland Uevcnuc. but 1 do not like the pnmary produce, and he
way the trend of events is going at the us that the screw was hot going
present time. 1 believe I amxorrect in be turned, but I suggest that the 
saying that he has'said that his total , "^n'^nicnt. slight as it is, has already 
assessmcnli were just over 6,000 during the Government have
the last previous, two years; during this giving free finance io the pri-
bst year they have dropped to a little wants to
over 3,000. This is due to leave and to ^w money on Ws crop he has got to 
resignations from his slaiT and vurimis to the pre-war position of borrow-'
other reasons. If that statement is cor- '^^'’^y ^ht interest. 1 am notvquib-
rect. then I want to know where fcc are’ F'*!? ‘*»*^‘* 'Vhat*I am trying to W
getting to. The hon. member is shaking that the disease is there, and they
hii head. Well, 1 am delighted, beta use ' sorting lb reduce the prices to iht: 
we already know that there are hidden . yet at the sarnie time !
reserves, and (f he is going to fall behind “"ybody to say that the rosts of
m his assessments then It seems to me have also declined. Costs of
that the day h not far off when Govern- 8®"* tip in every direc-
rncni will come along:and say: “This jj ■ ‘‘P” these prices were given to the 
all we have collected; we must double the "fbey arc going sky high again
income lax”. Thai seems to be the shortly in the form of increased
general line of country. w** labour and so on, and the net

price to the producer is in artual fact 
on the decline.

If that disease .gets hold of tl& 
Government, and of course it wfll bc a. 
disease of the world to a very great 
extcDL the net result-of it is going to 
be that once again you are going to 
ilarve the soil of the country, not only 
m the Europem Highlands, but in the 
native, rescn'cs, and we know what the 
^sufon is ia that respect. So that if do- 
hope that, while these minimum returns- 
will probably go, that probably fertilizer 
subsidies will go~bccau$e everybody 
hkei ihc/word •‘subsidy-nevcrthelcss.
1 say that the prices of primary pfi^ucts

fMr.Trenchl . :
erected, or a police post set

I (,Nlr. Trench], Now, I Would like to gel on to Appen-
must be such as to, compensate for these dix A. t suppose that is right; Post Office
various items that are going to be ta^en Savings Bank^: We talk, about ihe ihort-- 

age- of money , for development in-this 
1 would like to .tribute jo those ,«>untry, and: what Iram going to'sug- " 

people who we.hanJIy ever hear about,’ 8«st ‘s something-that, I shall probably : 
hardly ever.see—those^^ple are the be told just.cannot be.done. Bin I do- 

1 suggest that unless wc intend to continue-
___  . « - (h the old Tilt as we have donc ’for the
I had the pleasure of being carted around last twenty, 40 or 50 years, the sooner 
iwQ yeaxs ago—1 WM in Turkana and_ w;e gct out ^.il and use a bit of initiative 
elsewhere—to see what was being done,' and have faDb in ourselves the better. In 
and I would like to pay tribute to that :1939;the Post Office Savings Dank had 
organization, for the splendid work they half a million pounds at its disposal. At 
have without a doubt carried out, and . the end of this year it is, I believe,: 
most of us in this country cannot really going to be approximately five millions, 
appreciate what they are up againsL That money is invested at home in trust * 
(Hear, hear.) securities. I can see no reason why that

Ths Veterinary Deimitment. I think money should be invested M home, ir
that everybody, in- this country is-very: We are soins to use any imtialivc, if we
much Concerned nboui this department. smns ,1“ have faith in our country. 
Many of the cattte herds in the High- ; whi' shoutd wc not break out of the rol
lands are reaching a very high stale of and uldize that money, tor the develop-
development and production. There, meal of Ihis countcyj The European has 
really are some firsi-Class herds in lhis money, invested tn , the tank Ihe Asian - 
country, pedigree stock and high grade - money investta in it, and the African __ 

'cattle, that f believe would compare most ;has,a very considerable amount,invested 
favourably with herds in England ahd m |>. '.1” '“ES'SI that tt is lime wc • 
Scollahd-ufand even Ireland. It is very l>mk= bonds of consemtism and, ,
essemfSl tor the stock industry of this “‘ibatl that money for,the development
ciSmlry that they should be able to of this country.and not tor the develop-
en&y the veterinary knowledge and m"« England I suggest lhal our need

is even greater than: iheire. ;

h Ti
off. (Hear, heart)

if
\

Jv locust camjiaigners ;of; East ■ Africa, 
have no doubt in-my.own mind, bccaii.

t

1.1
in ai

I

F

iT\
f]

i
I;

;!

? services of firet-class veterinary officer, 
1 know ihat we shall have to.pay more.
I do not think there is any doubt about 
that at all, and 1 believe the farming 

V community are prepared To bay _morc. 
We must pay more; the ,stock-is too 
valuable to..us. I, do.suggest thaL. the. 
terms of service of veterinary officers in 
the field and throughout the: service 
should also be considered and every 

• effort made one way arid anotherTo be 
able To get first-class veteririarics sta
tioned in the country, especially jn the 
Highiands. V

I would’ irkc to ask a,question:, what 
is being done about the'beef mearies in 
the.waypf research? At the present 
time inspections are not so rigid as they 
us«i (o be pre-war, because of the short
age of meal, but nevertheless why should 
we Waste our. time? I. suggest that -every 

^effort must be nude at the very earliest 
opportunity To get on with beef measles 
research, for the time will come when 

' once again condemns will start to go up, 
and we:must try and avoid such a 
iwsiti'on happening. ,

1i
that lhat has given the ho'n. ; 

Secretary; a few notes and,
I expect 

Financial; 
sorricthing to say! ^

In the statejncnl of assets and liabili
ties of this colony There are sereral 
items (hat I am asking for a little inform
ation abouL There is the item for the 
Overseas Purchasing Division,jrai5.963. 
I would like the hon. Financial Secretory 
to give us a little, chatton wint that is— 
a.fireside talk. ■ a,: :

1!.
iI 50 S!

tiI f

4‘ I1: ii

getiilemjn upcouniry who had to ray

‘nese imtlemen. and I .ihould tit# lA 
Com„„.uooer.if hecao make pro.

There is another item tinder.the same 
heading:^ Overseas Purchasing Division, 
one million pounds. I .should also like 
him to give us a littic fire-side chat on 
that. l am entirely ignorant and it would 
be interesting to The colony to know 
about some of These assets or liabilities 
—I think ihat Is a liability as a piatter 
of; fact (laughter), but anyway it will be 
interesting whichever vray it is. (Laugh-

T •'Hi
4HiJ know one

1

Fii if' i
ler.)

Now I should like to ark a question 
■bout . the East African Industrial 
Management Board, f should Jlke to

\
i.
I f
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industry which thty have, hot got. and 
yet nothing has happened. It has been ' 
talked about for the last five years, and 
to-day we should be In the same position 
as Southern Rhodesia, where their ’

.-Africans-are getting extraoriinarily good ' 
value for their money-Tama2ihg value.
I know., the customs; duties 'would Have ' 
to be altered iri some way dr other if
Government^ look'-partTiii-the spinning;

: they would probably have to charge
-‘excise duty on spun ojiton in .order to 

compensate for the reductioh in imports. ' 
That is by the. way, but nevcitheless we : 
should do it and I do hope that realty 
serious efforts will be made to get on 
with the job.

tMr.Tfcnehr
know '^hat
winding it up. I .understand that an 
undertaking was' given that such instilu- 
lion, or whatever you like to call it. was 
going ib_by_;^und'_up_a> sdpn,as.pos-. 

'sibje after ihe war—I see the hod. mem
ber shaking his heiad!—well, 1 should 
like him to tell exactly what is the posi
tion because there: is considerable . con
cern about it. I entirely agree that the 
East African Industrial Research Board 
should'be cajtied on. I believe that is a 
valuable asset to the country. Talking 
about secondary industries, I. had the 
honour about three months ago to be 
one of a delegation to go to Southern 
Rhodesia, and my colleagues and I were 
extremely interested in industrial 
development down there. The. one thing 
that hit us in the face was that In 
Southern Rhodesia. unfeUcred to a very 
great extent except over native aftairs in 
some directions, local initiative was gel
ling on with the job. Take the question 
of spinning and weaving, arui the 
establishment by the Government down 
there of a cotton spinning mill and the 
encouragement of textile mills to weave 
all sorts of garments for the African 
population, and also better quality gar- 
mems for the European community.

i f ■ ,{Mr. Trench!’ ' • ‘ ‘ . U : was; prilled down, and if the floor
such as a tractor, you will under the new { would be of such a structure that it was 

; allowances get a considerable conccs-i vVorih building on'again you could put 
‘ sidn. Of a considerably Increased allowr up that new building and charge the cost 

ance during- ihe-year-of -purchase,' 'but of it ’as fe^iti T^-day, you heed, not 
at the end of a period of, sayj five, six . build on exactly iHe same site but any- 
or' seven' years, the' diflerence"between i where^'on the farm and you can get 
the old ind the rievv allowances will be-: your allowance, so that In actual fact if 
the same.- Ini other wor^r while you 'everyMaxpaycr'had 'been m'fuirknow. 
benefit in your original outlay, by'the ledge of the interpretation of the income 

you sell that machitiery after it has tax laws of this country the actual con-
in use' for some years and has cessions would^ small Indeed. But. of

dcpVeciated in value, the Income Tax course, the average farmer is not in full 
Department will have recovered .from possesion of all that, and therefore there 

• as they is going to be a concession on the part
wo'uld have done under the old allow- of the Income Tax Department.

so that in actual fad what they

the policy in regard to

i! V:

li
I 1 lime

r :■!

si:
K -s the same amountvou
?

That estimate'of £150,000 for conces-anecs,
give you to-day they arc taking back ' siohs; that must incan, that if wc take 
lo-mbrrbw, arid I should^like the hon. . sh^ 4 jn the £, that may be too high or 
Commission^ to refute that stnteineni. I too low, I . do not' know, that is, the: 
have an idea of what he is going to example 'that has been taken, the. 
say about that particular one, and that £1^0.000 represents a tax at Sh. 4 in the 
Is that the farmer and the industrialist £ at £750,000. The depreciation allow- 
are always buying new machinery. I ; dnee on buildings critUlcd to thai allow- 
siiggdt Ihd as far as fanning Is .con-: ance is 10 per cent in the first year.and 
cemed, with the standard of machinery 2 per cci^i afterwards. Thdeforc if the _ 
you buy to-day, the tractors and imple- / concessions - arc going to amount to 
ments last for six or seven years or ' £150,000 on the tax on that basis, the. 
more, and therefore the farmer is not :expenditure tiuallfying for.’that allow- ' 
buying,^w macliinery: every year. OC ; ance must be in lhe„rcgion In the first
voursi^as far as the revenue of the year of .71 mlllion'^unds. I suggcst lhat 
colonyTTconcerned or the allowance that jjj you exclude ofliccs, dwelling houses, 
would be given to the taxpayer in fiatSj hotels, and so on, and make an 
general, of course somebody is buying allowance for the old buildings that may,' 
cvcry .yMr, but the average IndividuaV come in under this allowance. I suggest 
is not: renewing' expensive/items cof thai the £150,000 allowance wiU;ncvcf 
machinery which will rrtally gives him reach the taxpayers of this country. . 
that epneasion continually.: : l cohtider lhal there ihould, be a

reduetion.bt Sh. .l in the. bade tale of 
income tax bn lower incomes. I believe

Yo'ur Excellency, I hope this Council 
go back for one

J
will forgive me if 
second, because 1 have missed out 
important point, partly due to the fact 
that last night a mosquito—1 do not 
know whether it Was Government .... 
trolled or notl—nearly blinded me, and 
that is on this spinning and weaving in 
Southern Rhodesia. I do believe It would 
pay this country to send a small indus
trial and commercial delegation down 
iherc to see what is being done. V

There is a lot in the asseU and liabili
ties about Maize Control and the Cereals 
Pool, and I should like a very much 
more explicit statement about those 
items from the hon. Rnancrar Secretary' 
I would also ask him whether the profits 
from the Cereals PooH arc being used 
to reducte famiiie relief?'

Now the que^lon of taxation. To niy 
miiid there is ISO question but that we 
must ,have reduced taxatloni-bolh dirert 
and indirect, fn this country, io that the 
lower income classes may receive sub
stantial relief,. The Hon. Finandal,Secre
tary, in his statement about the reduc-: 
Hons that had been made in allowances 
for liwome tax, stated a .figure of. 
£150,0(M as being a very considerable 
concession to the community—presum- 
ably_ the industriar and farming com
munity. I am not going to try and pit 
my own personal brains against those 
of the hon. Commissioner of Inland 
Revenue—of couiae I am not—but there 
are other people who have pul up these 
potnls to me, and I think the country 
would-like a statement from' Ihe hon.

one

con-

1

k

I
5: . in Southern Rhodesia there is a popu- 

laiion of approximately million 
natives. 1 know they have a market in 
Northern Rhodesia and they have a mar
ket for their goods,In Nyasaland,' but 
they have a very'small , cotton crop and 
[hey have no wool .crop at all. and yet 
i5 on With this job evcn.in war-, 

.r tiine.-.'ntcy have established a cotton 
^mmna ndutlij, mil by tbc Govtnt- 

' !'?'* Poaibly in vi,w what I MiJ a fewmonlbs ago, tbe
/Veil, that 1! »h„c
some work over the Industrial Manace-

B about ItMw we in ih, EartAfricS

l« ve tttiilion : Afticana he liS 
^n wc^ave

:in
■i-

! As far as building are concerned, you

decided conceuion. bibnme buildings problent./rben-iigain, in order to re(im
now include .eviry feim buiiding or the lower :inconie laxpayer; l.sW> :
other industrial buildings except shops, that In indirert taxal on a (“nbe^ll^- 
blTices, hotels, and such like. But if the ance should be S', :
taxpiyer had taken advice in assisting know Ihal since, the hon. mover oi mts^
him to look after his income tax affalix, motion il»ke In this Council a M^tall
for I suggest that there fa .very little -1 do not know *h«h'f.«
benelit by:ihe intmtimration of ftesc fall because I tmaginedhat h^^^ 
buildings because under the old allow- knew it was 9lh"?--hut ib is a
ance and aepreciatioh. if ybii went on nice thing '9 “".".,',, ^i,^ repairing thab building, for which you :»hat yon like, n wnndhtll of OM-IW hu 
gel ah allowance to^Iay, you could at, come along, and, I do sUBBt Inal •
the end of a period of'icL have that, further redncUon of tmport.duties shouW
building SO Sched that you would be wade in order to a^ut the lower 
come to the conduslon that it was time, income class. ‘

■‘Tn
liiI' 1 iP|i 1:

:i

Dealing fifst of all with plant and 
machinery,'when" you buy new plant.
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I'fcT'S!!®----—-In-passingrl-acjrecalc what iht hoi,.
In oriler that we may not live on our member Archdeacon Beecher said about' ■ 

hump, I suggest, and support previous the African and poverty.-I suggest that 
speakers,, lhaf there should be an in- when you use the word poverty peoolc 
create in the excise duty on sugar. We reading that word would believe that thelj 
have got a peculiar_po,itIon_in.,this --Arrican io-day, in hrs'feSrve. in the ’ 
country, f do suggest, that while we Highlands, is living under the most 
agree that those people who can afford appalling; miserabie conditions. My mind 
to pay should pay holds good in any goes back la,‘the slums in the British 
community where all the standards of Isles,; cold, rain, dirt, lilth, evervlhina 
I ving arc the same; in this country it like that. That is ray idea of what U 
does not hold water 100 per cent, and . meant by poverty. I ndmit that their soil 
therefore we musi depart to a certain is poverty stricken,, but I cannot aaree 
extent Trora the easiest form of collec- that the individual African is povertv 
Iron of taxation, income lax, and spread stricken. He, is poor) of course he is 
the burden more evenly by stepping up poor; because he is primiUve, andahe 
some Indiree forms of taxation. I do desire to gain wealth has not been his 
not believe that any honest man can lot because of thP climate, the sun, the 
3 S, t fhr ,"f ■ 1''“■"ii'mns diat he is
iniaUhia ronmi n'*," '' cnmigh to, live under. He islotalling £90.000. yould be a hardship poor in many amenilies that he U so 
on the consumers in East Afnca. (Hear, anxious ib get and which we and he will 
S ' r" ■' “l'P'“m>'. tut to say he is poverty
SSiV, suee'e,'; ,h Jff'’ ""it'" • Suggest is just as bad aywhrc
s annoS an ■ ' “ ‘'““‘‘./'.“'.’■‘■"'V the hon. member suggested something
kS tax shmili ^ V ‘P slayeiy when we use the word
S' mpS^seS '
reductions and in order to briny in ''"J' brieffy With
individuals Who do not come up lo 'stdclest 
income lax level,the personal tax should expenditure will take-place
be doubled and should be made an
allowance against income lax which come.from the Colonial Develop*

^ ‘ - Welfare Fund, I am not p/e-
We have heard a grea! deal from the to receive that money free of

non. mover about the impossibility of a interest if it is going io*be used for the
.'.I* '’" the African. We all of the European community. We

know dial there are many Africans to- sbould pay talertst I do not necessarily
I iLj Khemely well suggest that the Africaus ahouid.
iff mi’deTlhf iummarile whu I have
luckTo Ih^' K i, tbliT^^ endeavourrt.lo my onee .gain. I would 
luck did notcomlniJ Inli' reiterate that it cannot be accepted on

1 know it u gohj ro E p™.<mmmunity h <m„ccmca that this
difficult and tta if ,™|„g .f 1L!7, “f '“Wre budgets,
answer, but, it is hlch*limf W. iT-vSl ?“Ondly, ! hope you, Ur. will agree to
these dillicull pLieraL 7AcSy if tS “
African community want Ml ™rdly, I stress again that 1 want to
victs-r suiccst 1^1 * the Admimstiaiion in the-Wakamba
cattle uJTn ihiTioX n-Jirsw! and foremost with the
flBculhbut illsdoaeinmhercffiouiS1 luggesnhal Ihc weal hv Afl,„ ? of these administrative offT '
bss got cattle L has see a man with the calibre of
wives should pay mote Whv xhSm JP?''™”'' • have already men-
only pay sh. 16 S Vx ■■0-^ hi my speech, who wiu be res-
joiml African Wh7 i, onl,7|,7", l>0““hle to the ExecuUve Couneii of the 
•IC to go out to woS Si'mr’“ “ ony. You may tuk: what are; you 
Sh. 16. I say it is fu„g„) „|j|| .P^>' «“*ng to do ^Ih the post and the gralle-
•Off .a have got to put.^S.''™”*; •

. [Ml Trench] ^ y
away, 1 believe, from red tap^ from the 
rut we have been in for years', and what' 

' we should do with him and his post is; 
to leave him -m- Nairobi in"his dfiice 
and quietly turn'the key on himp from, 
ihe outside, and hand through the hatch 
to him such things-as those files on 

-Klbera villagcygmd -the; right of the 
Somalis in that area, the Kikuyu in 
Kisii, and the rest of the country. 
{Laughter.) But we have! got itb break 

• away from this frightful adnilnhtration 
of red tape arid so on.

I want to say quite definitely that in 
a young country the post rriust be filled 

- efncienlly and I want to see a man'who 
■ can - make decisions, who can go to 

ExecuUve Council, andT’who can go to 
you, sir,;and say “This must be done", 
and it will be done. '

.. Finally, 1 would say this. 1 believed,
; with all due deference to you, sir, and 

: jour Government, when you came to 
this colony two years ago, and people 

: like myself, who have the audacity to. 
daim a little iniiialive, that you were a 
“man ■ of action". ^ We have given you 
two y^s in which to formulate your 
pJansTlo gel D.A^R.A.’ going on paper, 
to gfeLjour finance and your staff. To
day you are in your third year of 

, governing this Mlony, and the tim$ for 
’ action has come. The time for slashirig 

ihrotigh red tape has come. The lime 
has come to get on with.the job,' I say 
a matenal job,'although the jran. mem
ber Archdeacon Beecher docs not like 

; the word material. Material action in 
some ways is the most important thing 
at the moment to save' the soil of the 
Wakamba. Sir, 1 demand, the country 

; demands, immediate “material action", 
no more of this “paper action”—we have 

: had that for y?ars.
I support this motion.

to the population waiting In the • 
other towns in Kenya and the other • 
ternlories, and pretty- well throughout •

, the. wotld..As-far- as wc are concerned, “ 
the reason why we are so backward is 
wry‘largely the lack of provision of 
funds for development in. the I930's. ■ 
■That, naturally, became worse during the. . 
war when riialeridls were hot forth- 
wming. The hon: member quoted a ' 
figure giveiUiim by a telephone expert- 
saying ihaiunc-earnings on a capital 
basis oh the Nairobi telephone installa
tions is a mattcr of 15.9 per cent. That 
expert left me a copy of his figures and 
my hon. friend gaye me his copy, atid I ■ 
have had my people look through those ; ' 
figures and compare them with figures- 
available in the department, Though the. 
experts do not agree In every detail their • 
differences arc more-or less cancelled : 
gut, and the figure arrived at, was a 
mailer of 15.6 per cent. I do not quarrel 
with those-figures, but there is one thing 

' in connexion with both of them. : 
Account was not taken of administrative 

.costs, account was not taken of Interest 
on loans and sinking fund on loans. 
Nevertheless, there is a future for tele- 

: phone development in this country, imd 
1: think 1 am •fight; when I say that 
Government h prepared to forward that 
developrncnt, , ■
• My hon.,, friend also referred to :a 
doctor in Mombasa,'who jfor a matter 
of months has hoi been able to get a 
telephone in his house.- He has one In - 
his surgery.. It Is the policy .of my 

".department to give priority lo doclors’;: 
telephones. Nevertheless, 1. would just 
like to give hon, members‘an idea-why. 
we cannot give these telephones ;iiow. ;

' The telephone heeds'equipment |n Ihe . 
exchange, it needs' the Ulephone b the 
house or in the office, it needs wires to , 
join that equipment to the iclcpbcnc : 
We are short of exchange cquipmMi, we 

Mk. WiiiBouim {Po!trhBslcr ;Gcncr- are xhotl-of; cablo undtr the ,round 
«1|: Your Exrellunci’. during the coursn nod wires overhead, we are riiotl oriele-^ 
of this debate several iqueslions con- phone mslrumcnt5,.lt Is tougHy Ihe cate v 
aceted with the Post Office have been that you cannot gel more than a pint : 
brought upland fproppseMo deal with' ouf of a pint bottle. My officers are 
those questions under Ihe Service bead- Jooking around to see If they 
tag rather than in the order in whjeh squeeze a few drops, 'J®
they were raised. . i;;,: neighbouring pint iboltles;lo s« if they -

Tflephonra. Tho hon. Member* (Or f W''? ‘“^‘‘‘77, '
Mombasa spoke of 450 people wailing ’ S'' ,“ _ • ,
for telephones In Mombasa. That Is true *rbc hon. Member fof .tj* pn*™* 
^iberc I ate similar numbers in jiropor- Area asked for iiw^sed trunk telephone

lion
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(Mr. WilI^um] . - . : togciher. to evolve a posi.war’postaee '
faciililcs. There again, it Is a maiter of rate. It needs fairly careful; negoUatinV 
development. Under the aA.R.A. pro- - One member presses for one point of ' 
gramme we arc proposing to increase view, another member presses another 
the trunk serviccs of the colony. Mean- and it Is taking time. My director of 
while, some littfe has been done during IrafRc, a newly appointed ofS«r, arriveiT 
last year by surrenders from the military, here juH a month ago. Before he left 
Mombasa-Nairobi now has three trunk England he had a farewell meeting with ’ 
services instead of the two they had the Director of Postal SerVic« lie
before; ;.\yc have ..got-a trunk- line actually raised this particular point and 
Nairobi-Nanyuki which we did not have asked whether any prog^s had been 
before; we have a direct trunk Nairobi- made, and he said: “Progress, yes- but 
Gilgil; we have got three circuits a final decision no". (Laughter.) ' 
Nairgbi--niika of two; »a hava The hon. Member for Gentral Area

m relre ta” t"" hbl'1 Africa. I think he has made a point, and ,
1 am examining that carefully, • and'it v 
will be adjusted if he proves he has put 
his finger on something that should

IMr.Willbouml - : ^
a basic prindplc for postage in all coun-: 
tries throughout The world for the last 
100 years, an4 that is the faet that It is. 
not the distance that_you carry.:a letter, 
that causes the charge; IflsTHe handling 
of that letter in the different post offices. 
The cost of conveyance Is,negligible;, it 
is ’the, staff charges, in handling and the 
sorting processes through which‘it has 
iQ go that causes the expenditure. With 
regard to these letters that are posted in 
one town for delivery In that same (own,
1 have no figures available of recent 
years, but a'few years ago a count was 
taken and it was found that one letter 
in 300 is for delivery in the town in 
which it is. posted.
:My hon.' ven. frimd asked for. a 

reduction in, the book post rate. He 
pleaded that the high charge which 
applies now. amounts to a tax on liter
acy; r have a lot of sympathy with that 
and I am putting up to the Governments 
of the East African territories proposals 
for a substantial reduction in the book 
post rate.:-'. ■

Savings Bank. My hon. friend the 
Mem^r for Nyania asked for some par- 
licuhlR in connexion with the Post Office 
si^s Bank. The number of accounts 
rose from 28,000-in 1939 to 79,000 in 
1945. Of the 28,000 in 193943,000 were 
African- acrounts—13 out of 28. In 
1945, the number of African accotmts 
was 48,000-48.000 out of 79,000. That 
was before demobilization had got into its 
stride. The value of deposiii in the bank, 
as my hon. friend ihc-Mcmber for Rift 
Valley said, rose from half a. million 
pounds in 1939 to over £4,000,000 by the 
end of 1945, a figure which will un
doubtedly reach iSfiOOfiOQ by the end of 
this year. He made a piM for the invest
ment of those; deposits locally.; That is a 
nutter for the Financial SecreUry, and 
1 shall irave hint to deal with that.

1 beg to support the rnotion.
Mr. PwTAsr: Your. Excellency, per

haps 1 should draw the attention of 
membiefs of this Council lo the fact that 
last year 1 iheniioned the abnormal 
expenses that were incurred on Ziwani 
and Taveta., I thought that perhaps this 
business had come lo an end, but sm- 
fortunaidy 
appean under more or less the tame 
heading, though, slightly different. It is

: on page 145—Agricullural Department 
ExtraprdinaryHTonstruction of Head- 
works and Canals, Taveta; Under this 
head, iM amjnot mistaken. £1750,000 

.has been spent. Naturally, ;we-would llker ~ 
to know whatrreturn we are likely to 
get from this investment and who was' - 
primarily responsible. I ‘suggested last . 
year;that the Tnatlcr should' b'f lopkcd- 
into and, if 1 am correct, it was looked 
into to a certain extent, but somehow - 
the inves^tions,. or the results,: have 
not been made public.

There is another similar scheme, the 
Masai wheat scheme, 1 was under the 
impression that we had seen the last of 
it last year, bin such is not the case; . 
£1.000 has been earmarked for this 
scheme again. It apiuars on page 147,: 
Agricultural Production Board Extra- 

■ ordinary. I should like to know what is .
being done wiih this money since wc arc 

* told that the scheme had come more or 
less to an end, and I should further like 
to .know what was recovered from the 
salvage of machinery that was us^ in; 
this concern. Likewise, I should like to 
hear something • about the Naivasha - 

, maize scheme, although it has since come ' 
end. TTicre was ■ another similar

s
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Tlw hon. Member for Rift Valley also 
referred IP the trunk system and asked 
for belter trunk services. I think I have 
answered his point. Two hon. members 
have mentioned rural telephones. Of 
course they need dcvclopmcnlfTliere is 
Tots of room for them light throughout, 
but under the D.A.R.A. programme, 
when wc do go out to provide these 
telephone scweci. wc must do so on 
an ordered basis of public exchanses, 
trunks and niral telephones. They 
all progiess together, so that the benefit 
of the one Is given to the olher.‘

Posts. The hon, Member for Mombasa 
called attention to delays to air mall 
leitcfs coming from the United King- 
dom. I am having these mails examined 
and the Mitmarks checked against the 
date of dispatch, In the three or four 
maUs that have been examined so far the 
bulk of the Utters have come through 
in time. We picked out the odd one that 
has .^it delayed in dispatch, and have asked for the

1 not
be.

I The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
associated too ‘with my hori. friend the 
Member for. Kiambu, complained of the 
high rates of postage. He went so far as 
to ask for a reduction from 20 cents to 
15 cents for letter postage. I oppose that. 
1; would oppose any tampering with the 
basic rate structure until we know
thing mor# about the actual ___ ...
related to those rates. I would suggest That 
the 33L‘per cent difference between 15 
rents and 20'cenu doef not nearly cover 
the rise in the costs. If L understood him 
aright, he referred to the letter that is 
posted.-shall we say, in Nairobi. for 
delivery in Nairobi, and sug^tcd.lhat, 
as the handling involved in that 
ncxion did not amount to much, it should 
reduce the costs of the other lettera that 
are carried further. I do not think he 
quite understands the technique of ; a 
^rtmg office. You cannot have some
body sitting waiting at' a letter box. 
wading for a letter addressed to Nairobi, 
mtcfcepting it and transferring it to the 
corwt box. It has lo go through the 
ordinary traffic Janes.
; 1 should Just like to mention a point 
behind Rowland Hill's penny posL Row
land Hill’s rentenary was in 1940, so that 
we are ^speaking of a principle that was 
relabhjcd nearly 100 years ago. There 
IS nothing magic in the peony post 
There is something, however, behind tint 
^oy le thal was accepted in England 
100 >-eafs ago and harbeen accepted as

r i
it

t

I to an
concern, the N>iivasha woikihop. Perhaps 
a siatcmcm on these subjects will give 
us some interesting information.
‘ Now I come to the East African 

Cereals Pool.T do not know whal Is the 
position, but I do draw the attenv 

tlon of Government to the fact that,, 
sinco'we have given guarantees.to far
mers, It is only fair that the members 
of the Cereals Pool should be asked lo 

members for the time that the 
the farmers sund good, 

do something

f ■‘II
IJ some- 

costs asIlUlil

I ii

4' r! exactrl.I'

ft «>□- remain 
guarantees lo 
because knowing as 
of Tanganyika and aif these people, the 
moment they are-ablc to secure cheap 

ize they will quit. Although l am sure 
the matter Is receiving attention, I 
should like an assurance That Ihc^si 
African Cereals Pool will continue right 

the time that the guaranues fo

j; iluI I' return of the covers, and

- delayo<

4 1 ma
i;I
I

>unit», a^td whclhtt «e could capcci 
Ihc reduction m revenue this year v.hicli 
»l» appeared la« year, and If ii
«et In lhal doce not lie wilh me-Tire 
pnpirc roumriea. dominion! and colon- 
iee and the United Kintdom colon-

up to 
fanners cease.

I noticwlrlhat some time ago it was 
the intention of Government to 
•Marketing. Board. -I do "o* 
far Government has progressed in the 
maoer.: but it is "fiSf ‘that, rather than have,n .multiplicity of
Controls, we should have all the Con- 
Lis engagcd-oD'ilmilar work fused to-

i!I

{jI again -find that £10,000

we getimg

i
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(Mr. Pfitami^ done, >m' Lhe iat«t Information I have
•gelher. We the Maize Control, the b that nothihs has so far^been-done 
Poiaio Control and Produce Control,'yet: with the result that; the rbad is abso' 
they arc all engaged more or less on lutely impassable, while D.A.RA; funds 
similar tasks. .If : these Controls were; are being lavishly sp^nt, pr are a^ut to 
fused logether, naturally the result would,_,be,spent. In the Highlands; and it b hlgh" 
be tharwe wouId'i>e ablc lo hold some- time something was done for the tinv 
orte responsible for the mistakes that he Indian settlement at Kibos. : ; ■
may make. Towards the commcnccrneni 
of this year we were exporting .beans, 
hut by September wc. found we were 
short of food. This was controlled by 
two distinct Controls, and therefore we 
could not hold anyone responsible for 
any mistake that niay have been made.
These two ConiroU should be under one 
head, ^st year there were potatoes 
rotting in the country, and at the same 
time there was famine all round. I sug
gested to Government that this year they As regards water supplies for certain 
should necessarily issue potatoes instead ‘ownships, I think it was some time in 
of potatoes, 4 aril grateful that the ^»ddle of )944 that Sir Henry
Opvcrnmcnt did accept my suggestion. h!>Ppericd to be at RumuruU, and.
with the result that they saved poiaiow ‘‘ was then that he promised the Indian 
frorn going to waste, and at the ume Association, in reply to a petition, that 
tmic they were able to tide over a certain would see that water works of some 
emergency when there was a sJrorTage of sort were provided. I reminded the 
food In Tanganyika. Council about this matter last year, and

I »honld like to . know the circum- I that there is some sort
stances under which land is leased in Priority committee. I do not know 
forest reserves. On ■ the one hand we when it came Into being, but anyway this
see miles aijd mil«:or land held by hfo. II on the list. As for
luHopcans which is not fully occupied i^akamega, perhaps they are 34lh on the 
and ut lhe same time the land is being * should like to know who fixes the/ 

. .. . JeaveJ to them under T.O.L. in the forest P^^rtty and what are the particular cir- 
reserves. It b commonly said that some 'timstances undci- which these priorities
prmers go to the extent of raining their ‘tre gis-cn.
K fond of
door lhe^ s«ondlv"^r bot Ih.re c.n- be: no Iwo
know whSicr land in foml w h?'“” i" »b« counlo'
siven only Id thoie who do 001^011 ^ '“ “ ''“y bbirked degree,
l•tge^K..alwvo^la„d\„,f fWit every word :lhe hon.
doing nolhing with i| bul whn\°m°l' Secretary raid about Ihis par-
bold jl for .^rcuhiin" ^ Codirol But ^all the aa«e. I

Utl year I dr,., v„ „ JcouM I'kc the Price: Control to restrict
ntlcnlion to the fact that imS" havo money to bum

, .became there were 1!. '“lib “• As legarda the Bililding
t underuand thll?!«££,f'"”'' “"d Cement Controls,'the 
again placed firrnorden fn 'o,'' ‘™' has come when these two Controls
three yUs and ri is ™,be combined and. if possible the 
of the lawmillers who did lelU" There would nol only be

. work during tlw war shdt^d be^iv£?'“ rime‘V”ih''i^ -"'°“'’/
, opportnnlly t„ erry on The work IS ' be more satisfac-.

.(Mr. Priiam] , : ;Pitals. \Vc have a .number nt small town-
sion to import fountain pens from the j^ships in the Highlands In most of which 
Uniled.StatM of America. I do not quite ^ you will find chiefly Indian business 
know what sum of,money: was involved, people, but on thertownsWp .boards or.:._ 
buL anyway,it-involved-hard -currcncy“"Committees"yoU Billiot find one Indian 
and as such a licence could not be issued. . representative; 1 doTiot know for what 
I think that was quite all right, but .ray reason. Why is it so. and what is the 
friend, the owner of that firm, informs : basis on which those committees are 
me that at the veiT time when his import formed, dr Is it a haphazard way and ' 
licence was refused the Imports Control- anyone can be nominalcd? Coming to 
ler Issued a licence for 600 big cars district councils, although an attempt has 
from the U^A. May I respectfully ask been' made an Increased basic
Veur Excellency, would it involve hard grant, if it is agreed to well and goodi 
currency or soft currency? This is being but the condition of the roads in various . 
dony too. at a time when wc are trying parts is sirhply appalling and, if I am 
to support pur British industrialists, not mistaken;: a district council clerk, 
Shduld'I understand that there are no, whoever he may be, is generally a man. 
good cars-being manufactured in the who has *no real experience of road . . 
United Kingdom? If in the dominions making, with the natural result that 
and other colonies British cars are pre- money is merely wasted. He docs riot 
ferred to American cars, tijen why not in know his job anj you cannot gct salis- 
ihis colony? Is it due to btg‘business faction, and I wonder what is really 

•inlercsis. or are there other interests? .1 aimed at. We arc going to have very 
should like to know. ’ shortly a Public Works Department dlvi- \

.. . . » 1. • f j 1-t, sion at Nokuru, and we already haveMotor Vehicle Control.;I should like ^
to knovrthe number of trucks that par- Nycri. and 1 think it would
ticular Control has authorized Africans , ,p^nt if the Public Works
to buy and at the same time the number . pjpjjrtmcnt could undertake the repair
of transp^ licences that that particular, worker. aUernatively, give disUlct coun- 
^ • ■ issued against the purchase of . cili really trained /oad foremen rather t

__es. My infonnation is that at- everything lo .be done by
though Afneans have bought lomcs m gentlemen who know very little about 
large numbers, they cannot get T.L;D, 
licences. T should like . Government to : 
look into this matter, because It is wrong' 
to allow Africans to buy trucks and then 
refuse them transport !iccnc«.

■T

V
i( IWith reference to our Indian Settle

ment Board, althbugir extensive investi
gations have been made to find land' 
not only can no land be found,-but the’ 
land at Kibigpri which was promlred to 
us for three successive years has been 
withdrawn and now ihafland is to reven 
once,again to the Veterinary Depart- 
menl. I think that is a -vety fine perform- 
ance!.;^

r
j

il I

U;
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iii
A word about telephones. T have al

ready had an answer to ::what I had in 
mind. I vyould, however, suggest to the
honi Postmaster Groeral that he should: 

Jn regard to salvage, if Your Excel- , look into the possibilities, of . reverting 
Icflcy look a stroll round the town you to pre-war working, : hours, espcci- 
would find that instead of one military ally nl wayside post oHices. lt.wouid be
salvage dump they are all Pve'r the town |o the convenience of the settlers and
—trucks here, trucks there.-It is safer to . everyone else. ; ; ■ v
go through on foot than; to ,go_ through : i„;migfatl.on. This is really-
Nanobi by ear. I think something mutt „ complleaied iubieet. 1 have had 
be done |o stop theta salvage dumps all cbtrctpondence, bin unfot-
o>er the town in Govemmept^^^pd «- „i,h „o result, and I alsn did
pecrally, and In the street: behind ‘hat ih',, Council, The
street.things are not so bad as they are ,ir_ m., «,me of your very
m other parts of the town. loy.i „rvants: m'ay be retiring before

Hospital facilities. Because of the end- very long, Asians, nol Enropeans, and 
less delay in providing proper hospital when they retire ^
faciliiies we have to repeat ourselves go to India, but if their ij.
every year, so that l am only doing rny ramc^ back ro this 
duly now. There Is no doubt that the by the Director of Maapower or A s 
hcadoflhe Medical Department is a very representattve that because the 
fiee;EeuUemau.:aod that he has sym- are %.?Z,oen. ro b£palhy for us, but sympathy alone svill counuy. If the father hap^nt _to_ M 
not cure disease, and: so wc want hos- dead and the mother in India, the same

\
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

26im NpyEMDER, .W6^67 Ktttyo end DA.Rji. 1947i I ‘369 Ktnya end DA.RAi~^ —Drvfi Euhnalrt, m7 3TO
(Mr. Pniam] 
excuse' i

I - - J . , ;.. ._-:-...-.:rcsolutions; they have passed in thrif
u gi^. I do not thini; that this. meetings, and I, am sure they have al 

is fight. In my humble submission all ready teeii , forwarded to Your Excel' 
tlroe who have acquired right of domi, lency. it is time: something was, done*

• die, Ibeir sons should be allowed to come for instead of getting anything rhateriai 
to Kenya, for, Kenya immigration Jaws it they ge't all sorts of promise only to he 

_ is doubtful that God grant us everlasting superceded by , new ones. On Govern- 
life. This is a matter which requires Your menl’s own admission the cost of livinE 
Excellency's attention. There arc people Has gohb up by 65 Per cent. Your Eicet' 
who have 20, 30, and .35 years service, (ency, Irshould like to say to you ih’t 
and ihcir sons are told they cannot come these people cannot be expected to subsWt 
to Kenya, despne the fact that they were on their very meagre salary,' and if no 
born m thccountp-; to a certain extent . serious acfipn has been taken so'far it 
Ihty tod .Iso Khoolcd m Ite coimlrj-, is oil due lo Ihe: innuenre of poliUal 
and 10 compitle Ihtii cduallon went lo leadnni. otherwise they are quite prepared 
India, It IS a matter on which I need not lo draw ntlention in a way that naluraily 
say more than that somelhins must be will induce- your Government to: aive - 

attention to their grievaneri I L*uit 
Althe }ame time 1 would like a defini- wlU'do something.:

lion to to Bivm or •■domicile", because : Sir, it was very kind of you n fittle 
no dcSnilion has ra far been possible while ago to meet rndians'^who were' 
inier t^ v '^1 ■ Apam, as to opposed to the immigration restrictions
intcr-tcrfitoria! movement.: If people and to say that you were moved by 

from Uganda by steamer they are sympathy for the: locally bom Indiani 
well fcccived by the immigration aulhori- and that you- wanted lo propose reslric- 
ties at Kisiimu, but if they comOV tmin - lions on immigration in order to better 
ihcy can go right ;up ,to Mombasa and ^ ‘be lot of locally bom Indians, but what 
are not molnied. and we wonder why “^o tbe facts? The Junior posts used to 
visitors arc discrirtiinaied In this way. ■ hi'id by Indians, are now going ip

B.O,a:c Slsir'nl Kisumu. I undershrnd *1. ’V"" '’“‘^'"8
that When the Hying boat service comes ™ ‘ r‘ posts are being
to an end wmc time towards the end , by Europeans. Despite
of the year. i| is very likely that *omc being clim-
of the Aslan stair will be nb$orbed*lnto J^e .service, and I do not
the East African Airways Cor^tlon
but the trouble is that mi all thrstaff completely elimin-
will be absorbed and that some will tv 'ncnuon for your informa-
retrenched, and that they JSrbe iivm io" departments are now
by way of gratuity one month's pay for p^Peaniad—sections of the
every year’s completed service eSmi. nf i i^®^®®*‘V'^*.P®partment and Veterinary 
the, Asians Invc compIcW eleven It is a nwWcr which we Can-
twelve year, serSlccIsMM^som.SZ T manner. We
men are taken on by fh? E.A.A C and ‘“^‘"bute to the rcvchue, we arc the 
suppose one or two out of the lot'ron •“''Best community in the country,
tract some peculiar disease nec«tiiiiHn» '*’* ^ave certain stakes, and since we 
Iheir Wng Invalided from the service* STSL®?* o^^ none is givcn;us
who will be liable for their Bratuiiv Ji?’ ^ high pbsu are not open to us. 
which they were nol. paid brauw of ihJ ®®oP« for and we do
fattihat they were absorbed W Se 1* "“u—
E-AAC. while the E,A.A.C would nm a bme when ihe proposed restne-
iwy any gratuiiy because of the fart that ^‘^•smllon are to be imposed

obligation I are moved by sympathy for
should like thii-matter to be l-cot in |,^® *®®®**y^"*t but when we study the 
JnlT' Go'cmmeni will ceiuinlv pnd we arc steadily bciag eliih*

' wrt of liability for ‘o»l^ from aU the services. There wed
: to be ten Indians to one European, and

1 think enough has already been «tH “/ the number is equal

chargw are excliSfed. On the one hand
: Coming to fhe Education Department./ wc arc being told that the African, being 
I-think it is through love : of education; ; primitive, does hot make good use of his 
that Indians at .various cciitres are main-V land, and on the other that he is not being 
taining schools at their own cost, with, assisted at all. T really wonder whether 
of course, some grant in aid, Two’schools “that Is the reason:_why, more money Is 
about which I drew,Your, Excellency's bcirig spent on Europeans becauic'he is^ 
aitehtion last year, Kcrlcho and Knka- : trained and know everything and there- 
mega, have a very large number -of.; fpre.Thc African being primitive should 
students; and it Is lime spfrielhing .was not be given any consideration? (Laugh- 
dons for them. In reply to a question, 1 ter.") 
was referred by the :hon. Finandal Secre
tary to the report.of the Development 

' Commiitee.: I would commend: to his 
attention the; minority report by- the 
Indian representative. Mr. S, G. Amin, 
and that will give him the real answer 

f to dur trouble. While he has no money 
for Indian hostels he can find on page.
99. Volume :ir, paragraph 11, of the 

:rcporl, £75,0(X) for additional boarding 
and tuition accommodation at the-Euro- 
pcan primary, school in Nairqbi. I should 

: really like to: know why there are two or 
three policies.' Money for boarding can •, 
be found-for Africans, Arabs and-Euro- 
peans, but cannot be found for Indians.
There Is something fundamentally wrong 
with the present, system. I trust Your 
Excellemiy will look into the matter so 
that thc'MUcation'pf Indian youths from 
waysi^e^^ townships does not . suffer 
.adversely. ;

For youf informaiion, I would .»y 
that from the facts supplied lo me by the 
Difertpr bfvEducalion, the cost of a 
EiirQ''pcari'boy o^girl to GoYcrnrherit is 
somdhing. like; £31/7/40,: that is Jn .
Government institulioris. against : an 
Indian boy's co«8-of £6/2/54.Then wc 
have got the aided schools whidh cpst 
Government £3/8/62 for a-boy or girl.
These figures speak for themselves. 1 was 
siren certain;figures by; the hon. Mem
ber for . Agriculture, which shows the 
money other departments ure. Acreage 
under Crop in native areas was 2,780,000 
on 3In December, 1945, and al the same 
date the area under European cultivation 
vra5 764J33 acres. If you go closely into 
these figures you will find the Euroi«an 
area is less than 33 per cent, but if you 
go imo-the cost of services to both com- 
numities you will-.find a grdit disparity.
For Africans in 1945 veterinary servlets 
were ja3ji79, agriculture £45312. against 
the cost.of European agriculture amount
ing to. nearly £267,425 and veterinary 
£60.164. Tn both 4 Cases adminiitrative-

(Mr. Priiaro]

I 'I>
i:} '•V

i .j
-i
V

;.l now to income tax questions.'
Wc hare h^d enough about'the ques- : 
tiqhof evasion. It is very hardioaywho . 
is engaged in evasion. At the same time it 
would not be out of place for me to give 
Your Excellency some very interesting and, 
illuminating figures which were supplied /
'by the hon. Chief Secretary', who possi
bly obtained them .from the Registrar ’ 
General. Wc had on the 31st December : 
last year 79 European public companies 
^ih a capital -of £153,10.937/10; six : 
Indian public companies with a capital 
of £222,000; mixed- rompanies—that is 
European and . Indian companies—four 
with a capltar of £1,900,000; African 1, 
with £50.000 capital. As regards private ^ .
companies, there are 476 European 
owned comianics with a: capital of 
£i0.550,091; Indian companies 297, with 
n capital of £2,431,850; European-lndian
companies five, with a capital of £34,700;
African three, with a rapltal-of £4,500. .
The combined total of 555 European pub
lic and; private rompaniei hat Capital : 
amounting to a figure of £25,761,028/10, 
against 303 Indian owned Mmpanlrt with., . 
a dipital of'a,633,850. TTiese figures will 
give you some Idea at to the capital both 
communities have. The capital of the . 
Indians is rdughly JO per cent of that of 
the Europeans,'Naturally, there will be a; / 
disparity by the samc:^amount in the: 
income taX;fUughteV.)

: ! will give yoii some, other interesting ; , 
figures and there will be much. leu. . : .
laughter. (Laughter.) I will give you a
statement showing the cost of white
settlement to the couritry. In 1942 wc > . 
spent on agriculture for these gentlemen
£97,882; on education £40,118; on settle
ment, (presumably in its prcliminay 
stage) £620, when it was' being run by
the Land Department (laughter); rebate
on petrol £6,798; water subUdy (pro- 
bably against unsucctsiful bore holes) 
afiiS. In 1943-ydu will noUce how t: 
mohnts upf-againil £97.000 for agricul-

i
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PI 3 KENYA iECiSLATIVE COUNCIL = mil NOVEMBER, 19^7371 Ktfiia and dJ:RA.— —Dra/l: Estimates, \W 372 > -, ‘PehiJon^nWili^'in:
I (Mr Pritamj7 T il has eenerally been said that we owi V

tufc in . 1V42 we have got in 1943 a debt of gratiiude to our: fathere.'I 
£193.767: for education £49,424; for ‘hink wc should,: but what is the real 
\etermary £48,876; for $cUlcmeni£U08; . history and mystery? When priew shrank 
rebate on petrol, etc., £10.357; water Jne to world production, for one

(Mr, Prilarar : , ; ^" Wednaday, Jlfn, November, 1946

.7
■T. £2.466,703.T

li is always said that the African does V i H'* ' Ettchency opened the Connea 
riot'pull his; weight, and the time’has ''"th praj'cr.

' I Join' issue .with, the hdn.
Member for Nairobi;South when he says 
that wc should; get someone -who will 

. look into the incidence of expenditure. I 
think it would be better if you got a man 

' whose appointment was approved by the 
Electors’ Union; then you would have 
jess trouble, as any report made by such 
gentleman would be accepted, but if he is 
not diosen by them, then trouble is al> 
moM certain. :

5;!|
i!

subsidy £1,473. -In 1944, agriculture or another, then naturally the taxpayer _ 
i2S4.436:*educalion- £67i706r vetcrinarj'—•’ushed to'ihe'rescue'bf thVfaniiers, and 
£53,753; settlement: £625; -rebate ' on h «s only fair that-it should be so 
petrol, etc,, £17,772; water subsidy Keyser: It was never done.)

: £1.250, In 1945, agriculture £267,425; Vou just; wait! (Laughter,) My figures 
education £70.972; veterinary £60,164; based on the Financial Report and 
icttlcmcni £609: rebate on petrol, etc., Statement for the year 1944, It was 
£22.113; water subsidy £1,042. In 1946 «’'”®*bcre in ; 1930 that a sum of 
the figures ore only estimated. Agricul- £113,200 was advanced to fanners The 
tore £365.716; education £92,082; veter- prKisc date is not given. £55,446 was 
inary £64,024; rebate on petrol, etc., w^'iHan off as bad debts and later on 
p,500i walcc siibsiiiy £2,500. For 1947, -£15,000 was paid, which makes a toulT- 
for agriculture, apart from grants made of£'^0.446, but leaves the balance remain- 
by Dj^.R.A.. £174.180; education ‘"5 unpaid at £42.754. The amount ad- 
199.690; veterinary £61,974; rebate bn ' 'anced to the barley industry is £425 '
paraffin £27,500; water subsidy £1,350. and to the wheat industry £4,204 The'
All told, it,comes to about £2.267.480 in amount granted as a subsidy to maize 
fiiovc six years. This is only in respect of growers was £111,459. All told, it comes 

: services specifically tendered to Euro- “> about £158,844, That is the money 
pcans only and these charges do not >'hich has gone to the fanners from the 
incliidc admimsirative costs. J ‘axpayers. You will find a very nice

A. <h= amc !i,„e 1 ,hdpld give »mc /
idea of whal lndicn educaioi, has been m h. 1n “P"”' S'''"
coning , Ibis eoimiry. In 494" it was : “""‘"nore or. less for the
£37,735; in 1943 £3748 in 1W4 ,‘’f,E"™P«"^f?nner, is £750.000.
£46.928; in 1945 £64 85F' W ^ AO told if ,, something like £2,508,844. 
£92,004; in 1947 £105 54--n,-,? ,/,f , T™'’"!'^>' oflli»inoneyaccrueexclu- 
oni; service Ihai w- TTi - J'ely. in my, opinion, to Europeans.

.ir.n “ ‘ ‘"S'lora -. Then there is another little sura
L nd'anT’"''' v/de the Hnancial slalement :

Iromindlans. ""<1 Report for 1944, lo-the Agricultural
_ Now I come to the Labourand PoUce TTraST Scitleincnt Board, of : 
Voles. 1110 Uhour Dcpatlracol for the fendiiers, etc. From these 4

.psl six years has cost £169.756.-As Your S™ "'R find cgnclusivelY Jhal ,
Excellency knowi, Indians have never S«>d has 1^ done.,by.
been in favour of the kipande hiii th. "R"'“IR'ment, at the same time it has 
European, have always Sed ft. If iht R' " "“•"''Ptant. .
want Ihts Derbfimpni t/« - i» .

I \I
come when lijMINUTES ; -

: The miptes': of the meeting of 26iH 
Novembcrn946, were confirmed.

; ' PENSION ^ V :
Mrs. A. Ms WiLcn : :

f

§
;(

!i
Mr. TROirairroN: Your Excellency,': I * 

beg to move; That this Council approves 
the restbraliori, 'with-: effect from 8th - 
Fcbruary,:l946. inclusive, of the pension 

1 think I had belter end for to-day, I formerly awarded to Mrs. Alice May; 
shall have more to say to-morrow.

I
, VVIIce (then Mrs. Bowen), widow of the 

; late Lieut. C. E. L. Bowen.' Assistant 
. Superinterident of Police, who was killed 

in action at Nsendi while attached to thc
.'"i. The debate was adjourned.

King’s African Rinc, on Ist Dccemher.. ^ 
vCounen adioumed till 10 a.m. on Wedy ,,14^ the pension oh reslotatlon to be at, 

neJay, 27tl, November, 1946. 4^. appropriate rate under the Royal
Warrant oM2th April. 1946. that is to 
say, £150 a'year for life, but to cease in 
the event of Mri. Wilcc remarrying.

This Is a very curious case. Mrs. Wilw 
is the widow of Lieut. C. E. L. Bowen. •

, , and LletiL Bowen vWs anassistant super- . 
intendenl In the East African. Police at 
the time of the Iasi war. He was posted, 
to the military authorities with the rank ,

sum
- I

eutenant and;was killed In action by 
the Germans at . Kisii, leaving a widow.
The records of the case arc not available 
locally, the files were either :bumt or 

" destroy^ in the effluxion of lime, and 
we have had'^to piew together the'facts 
front information available in London.
So far as we have been able to prove the T . 
facts they are these. ;•

■ LieuL BowenV widow was not entitled
under the regulations in foree at the time ■ .
to be treated as a soldier’s widow, but, f ;

' in view of the circumstances., it was 
decided that she should be granted a 
pension from the funds of the East

: African Protectorate as It was then called,
• of-the same , amount as she would have

got If she had been eligible for a .
. soldier's pension; She in due course was

awarded an amouoi of £80 a year until
her death or remarriage and a certain

iw I 'ominue to its ,11 has been said that the Aincaus uo
ulm^mm;l‘ro^■^ '•"Sl'f- That is'not the‘r' l“""ular type ofsdrvice '>». If the ligures were eune tom vou

Africans doT*iii I should iavTnr‘h"i"i‘“ iBuros were gone into you
shou d £ il w' ‘" '"I'F'™ “™'''R"‘llh' MU0’has been very much
iSlcmkrau^ I'Te"’ >”>■ “• ' “ill give you the Ogores
,nd ° P"''* f“r mu amounts spent on servictoi for
rol.ro ? •"■1 «a>ioni,in the f"' «>' last few yearn Mnee
the^ S l V‘ W" Ihif , mial amounf spent on agncul- .
me HighiMd, are occupied by the police, '*."""8 'hose years is £242,808, on , 
hnl.Tvr? T'"R''""'ilesyoTv.lll £659,099,. on medical

for ll, rather than expect ^tbe *** collections during 1942
for .hat theria-J' :

I ‘
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377 .. Kenya, and J)utJLA.~!- —Draii Eiilmaut. !947 m: froughion]-;-'H a* I*
- -Ihal iii:lhrnciit of hcrbccbmiiig a such, and as il ls hoi ray inlendon M 

. Mdow, should her ^sccond husband die, distort fisurcs ns such it is onl?fairlhM 
the r-emron >.ouIdan Ihe normal course I should explain how (he error Ls Se

second husband died (his year, and so “'"i d, whcre:f4,O0O »
she applied for (he restomdon of her b„Tf Icfshf’' P^dduc.,
former pension. The hfinislry of Pen- r™ '7'® ' “f^s: I (hint (his is,a

was consulled aboul (he ma (er ""P"*' “'h »"d should not be
and it came out from (he correT,»nd; Sn « “P'Pdhure, but 
ence that she had a clear case for the ® Department,
resioration of the pension at the rate of "e actWif1«“of‘'".R ‘^'cr
£150 a year. The reason the rate is X150 o “ . /-r Apartment con.
a year, which is more than the rate she n t Agricultural Produc- 
was originally awarded when first a V Btlraordmary, item I, SoUk
widow, is that under the various Royal m ^
Warrants from time to time the rates of . item 3, guarantees
«he first great war pen^nV^vT^eTn In r^ard to this
stepped up. so that there is no doubt time has come when we
on the papers and commitments ^ given "ow to normality. Year
that Mrs. Wilce now has a case for the ^ tnoncy is- budgeted
restoration of the pension. The Standing Particular section. There
Finance Committee considered it and /‘"le when there was justification
agreed that 1 should move thU rcsolu- ^ •’‘^'enuc point of view, but
lion in Council. ‘^ “nic has come when the whole matter

should be reviewed in the light of^pre- 
sent day circumistances.

^ Major^Keyser: On‘a point of order,
00 not these subsidies apply to all 
mumdes? .

i|

in revenue, but, always there, is a short- we mre fold that certain legislation was 
(all amounUng to £7,000 or £8,000.- I tote toughtinto teingin Kenya simply '
thinh some- competcnt- organizatibjn'" Because the -adioining i territories were
should handle this part of the activity having it. For-Your Exccilcncy'srinfor- 
of the board, which would be Ite Kenya raulion, the -adjacent territories have 
Farmers: , Association; perhaps they abolished restrictions on trade licences ' 
would take hover. I would like to know and it is time we decided to come into 
when this Agricultural Production Board line with, the legislation ot hdjoining 

• Is ib wind up. I think, it was extended territoricii^ 
during the war-time, and there is no .• i-u- l . . -
justification for it now since normal Rcsutratipn of births, n reply to a 
limes are coming; Why should- this he tiuestlon by me.I ms told: “It Is the 
allowed to rctndin. Take it from me, the : Pra?';'t>> "quire nmdavils lo be necom- 
unofficial European menrbers would raise J'""'"* "'‘i'""'“5''.“ •
no obiecllon, but to the general tax- of ■"■J'v.vesV cerl.rra^
payers this is simply nn-nnomaly. seoi^. tnatenrity home cemneates ex-

* t Vy ...... im cl*.-....u tracts from temple,records, extrac s from
.xli<. VASi;y: ,Is that a dieKttntmatlon : diaries". In this connexinn I would 

that It nftects memhers.on this side, srr? your Excellency to add school
ircrtificates; they arc just as good docu
ments as any other. In fact, where fami
lies keep no birth records it would facilk 
tate this registration busings very well.if 
school certificates were accepted as well ”* 
as doctors* certificates. .

1
I: t‘i

1r:
5■i

i
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ill ,i' sions
I-■i'l as an

f
1 - i- '* Mr. PRimi: :I want to say something 

about the Development Committee 
report. There is no doubt that it is an 
amazingly wonderful document, and the 
gentlemen who-prepared it deserve the 
congratulations of all comniunities, but 
by this document non-Europeans are 
required to 

■^EtrfopiW 
i^jd^nbt J

1

iin Incidence of crime, On going through . 
the police estimates I find that the cost 
of the police has again been ihcrcuscd, 
and it is a fact, that there arc certain 
police' ofiicials; of outstanding character 
and the work lhcy ;do‘is"of on excellent 
nature, but. things with Indians are dif- ; 
ferenl In this town. .1 know it Is very , 
diflicuit.for children to go out wearing 
golden bangles or necklaces. It was last , 
year that ihe hon. MOTbeV for Klambu 
brought up a inotlon asking.for steps to 
suppress ihii sort of crime. 1 do not feel 
ashamed in saying.this. lhait'there are 
really non-native receiyc^rs of stolen pro- , 
periy, and the time has'eo/ne when this 

of organized crime should be sup
pressed; (Hear, hear.) It is an anti-social 
element, they have no caste .or .creed, 
they are a class by thcmielves. so.that it 
does not matter whether they the Indiaas, 
Europeans, OE .Africans, whoever theyf 
may. be, they should be suppressed. We 
have got very excellent police, but if you 
like you can buy opium by the pound in . 
River Road. The Importation of opium 
was banned iti this country several years 
ago. and I think it was ii very virtuous 
act on Ihe part of GoVerament, but what
has happened since? Opium Is smugglcd
into this country, the number of addicts 
is always on the increase, .imd opium is

play, the part of Peter apd 
ms to play the part of Paul.' 
go into detail, because there 

is not much about Asians, but I will cite 
a few examples.

1 would refer to ^ge 209, items 20 Jo 
;24 inclusive. You will find the.sum toTal 
comes to about £509,378. I would like 
to know the nature of thj building, 
berause one alone costs about £315,000.. 
On the one hand we are iold there is 
no money for educatiph, and on the 
other it can be found for palatial'build- 
ingi. What we Indians are cbricemcd 
with is education, not buildings. I should 
also like to know the number of children 
who wli; receive education in that 
pjLitial building.

Items 25 io 28, in respect of Indians. 
The total cost 1$ £212,000 for three build- 
•ngv Item No. 29 on the same page 
209. is £75.000 in respect of grants in 
aid to Indian schools. Item 89. page 211, 
>4 for £22.000. All -told,- it is £309,000 
against £309.378, I would like to know 
the number of children that are' to.be 
accommodated in buildings earmarked 
for‘Indians and likewise buildings ear
marked for Europeans, and also if there 
are any buildings intended to be used for 
hostels.

■5 iiii the
iiil 1 n'1

i

ii' ' ,nie hon.: Attorney General seconded. 
The question svas pul and carried.t ii KENYA AND D.A.Rjk. draft 

estimates, 1947
• "'Itll PcVtlrifMUvr CoMHtrtEE RETOxf 

ATO if'EDuix OF Loan ExpEjronrau- 
r The debate Was resum^. i 

• Mr. Pritam (rtm//n»/HP); Your Fs.
10

>t njuiH I Eivo )„ltril,y conwrnins 
the vclcnn.ry strvictx I have linre 
•w (old lh.t reriiln
'hSre ta Africans

/’ All J Agnculiurai Department and,A„ic„l.ora|

4 com-

Mr, Troucuton:... - - was unable to
catch the hon, member’s observations-^ 
reply?^ repeal them I could

j
H

-Hts ExiniEUNCY: I think sve can lei 
the (Mint go now, it will 
ocali wiihr in Ute

i?
no doubt be 

reply to the debate; 
Mr. Pritam: As'^far as fertilUers are 

qonwmed l am not sure that the subsidy 
1° aH communities, but Africans 

should be entitled io.it. i am not aware 
about the guarantees, but I do know 
they arc usually pid to Europeans.

Page 148, Agriculiurar Machinery 
I^ool Last year we were given to under- 
rtanj that this costly show would dis
appear some lime during -the, year, but 
to my grat astonishment it has again 

^imates, and it is now 
something hke a department. Thcie is no

sort

'iH'l

i Ii,-;;
I

i
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ilv. • and fpr this and that. Under these w,
Ihc price it was. Either it cumstanccs, where is the justification for 

should be suppressed or allowed, so that . a reduction in taxation? If my hob. 
we do not have so many criminal-manu- friends ask for a reduction in taxation 
facturing places. As Tor gambling dens,, they should make constructive proposals 

_ iherejare so. many in-River Road4hal I -.- for a rcduction in the cost of wiministra* 
■ am surprised the police do not know of lion, but, they have not done so. Under 

ihclr existence, And it is,that particular: the circumstances,'If there is to be any 
element who. when they haye lost every* consideration>t all: it should be for Ui(i 
thing, go to crime. It is time that things 
were tightened up from the top. Officers 
must be replaced, and if we trant good 
men we: must be prepared to pay for 
them, but we Would expect proper work 
from them. (Hear, hear.)

Now 1 come to a controversial subject,
- the price of rnaize, (Hear, hear and 

laughter.) The maize price of Sh. 17/50 
you would agree is a dictated price. Ccr* 
lain Kilaie famiers got together and 
passed a resolution and the next thing 

> we heard Was that Government had 
agreed to pay them that price, and added 
to that there are fertilizer subsidies and 

: so on. As to wheal, it has ^en fixed at a 
price which these farmers, the^gcnile- 
men. themselves suggested. In times of 
glut there was too much wheat on the 
world markets, then wc were asked to’ 
pay them a proper price so that they 
could keep in business. Up to that point 
it was all right, but they cannot have it 
all ways, When there it a

(Mr. Pfitam] 
ten times';

fMajor Joyce] , \ • v : ■
possible to form any opinion of value 
regarding the taxable capacity of the 

• colony unlcss,lhe,re'
compared-with the national'in*

very great pity that a man of his stand* 
(ing.and of his integrity.should have 
\ seized the opportunity to: belittle what, 

^'ispr-has been an atlcmpi to^ 
make a start in whatjias been wanted so 
long, a plan for the dcvciopmcm.of the 
country as Well as a plan for ^arresting

fi taxa

•1 i can
i ;-cdmc’\ •

That being so, and the horj.: Financial 
Secrcta^ having signed that report like 

.myself.'l think hc.will agree.to the con
dition that we oinsider necessary before 
we support this motion. , r

ii V"
i
f

He referred to This book as .“The 
Yellow Peril", and I think one, must 
agree that ihcr^ may be' passages in it 
that, perhapsTTire a little inhuman, but 
as a member of that committee who sat 
for many day-s over a very long period, 
l ean assure him and ail members of this 
Coundl that, at The end of that long 
session,-which extended over a year, my 
own surprise is that It is not more 
inhuman than it Is, (Uughtcr.) To gel 
back to,this question of inhumanity, the 
vch. Archdeacon referred to the question 
of The use of man power as being akin 
to the question of slavery. Surely ^at is 
drawing a parallel .which has no jusifica* 
tioh whatcvcr'Mn every advance^ coun
try the use of riiah power is absolutely 
the basis of economic progress, and the 
kime applies in this country, .an^ if >> 

, at least one b( The few things that the 
African can contribute to its advance. .

; The difficulty in all these plans is to 
make a start That applies not only to 
a Targe schcme'of this sort, but :! am 

.. sure there is hot one of ui here who has 
not suficred from hesitation and delay 
In planning and putting into operation 

. plans for their/own : businesses or Their 
own farms, arid I have found that the 
great thing ultimately trto make a start 
and then correct, adjust and change as 
circumstances ^demand, 
gesting . for one moment ^Ihat every 
recommendation m this, report will prove 
in the light of Mpcricrice lb be an in
valuable one, but I do suggest It is a 
moderately good outline and a means 
for making the absolutely essential start;

people who come under ; the- lower ' 
income group. They are the ^ple who 
deserve our sympathy. The people who 
get £1,(X)0 a year or more do not matter, 
and, 1 repeat that, If there is any consi
deration at all it should Tie'for the people 
who come under the lower income group.

I! . There are further reasons, of course, 
and T think, briefly, at any rate from 
the point of view of the country as a 

;whole,That they were: one, the whole 
question of the evasion of taxation. We 
do not know to what extent that In fact 
exists, but the Acting Coxmnissioher of 
Inland Revenue, I thbk iPwas, during 
the debate oh the Woods Report, gave 
it as his opinion that thb question of 
cwsions could be cleared up in two or 
three years. TTiaf being so,: it seems 
desirable To allo'w 'that'problem to be 
settled one way or the other before we 
establish a permanent system of taxation. 
(Hear, hear.) The other point Is the whole 
state of indecision as to the future of the 
colony, parfly from the point of view of 
sctllemenTand partly from the point of 
view ortbe possibility of the arrival here 
of armed, forces. I do not suppose it is 
a thing we shall be kept in -suspense 
about very mlich longer, but It does not 
appear to be generally recognized that If, 
for the sake of aigument, one divisiqn 
were sent to this colony, the white popu
lation would be practically doubled and 
an entirely different economic set-up 
would arise.
; At this stage, in order lo‘avoid going 
into too much detail on points already 
covered by previous speakers,’ 1 should 
like to say (hat I am in full accord with 
the staiements made b his opening 
speech by the hon. Mwnber for Nairobi 
&uth. T^ere may be one or two points 
b that speech and in the speeches of 
other members to which 1 would like to 
refer later.

S With those words I 
arid support the motion

resume my seat

!:
Major Joyce: Vour Excellency, ! can 

only give at thb stage conditional support 
to the motion, for the reason That has 
been made quite clear by a number of 
previous speakers, namely, that we do ask 
that the hoii. :Financial Secretary, when 
replying to the debate, should see hit 
way to withdraw one or two: statements 
that he made in his opening speech, to 
the general effect that {( this budget were 
accepted it would in fact set the standard 
for post-war taxation. I,am going.To 
quote in-cOnnpxion with that one or two 
passages from the Development Report. 
Some speaker ha? said that there was 
already a rather undue tendency to 
quote, but I am afraid I shall have to 
do a certain amount this morning..

?

f ilil

ii! glut of ipaire 
wc should pay them a price commensur
ate wiih'their clTorti, but when there is 
a shortage they want all the price they 
can possibly gel. I think the time has 
come when wc cannot continue to spoon 
feed one certain section of the com
munity, It may be all right when wc have 
got the money, but the time may not be 
far-distant when our treasury, perhaps 
how o\ erflowing with money, will not 
have sufficient and when more wheat will 
be produced than we can use; tfie present 
world sJjortagc of food will rot last for 
a very^ long time. It iv therefore, high 
time that we planned our: agriculture 

. pfopctly, so that We produce enough for
ourlwalnccds but very Ible for export.
m order not to have to pay the difference 
between the guaranlced and 

. marketprice. -

ill!
lij The passage to which I refer is this, 

on page 2 of Volume II—it is in con
nexion with the pobt as to the' impossi- 
btliiy of considering this budget b any 

post-vrar type of 
budget: “Unfortunately, no assessment 
has been made of the national income, 
and wc regard it -aa of the utmost im
portance that an early 'attempt should 
be made to calculate the national boome 
of Kenya. We realizo that b ihc tbiure 
of thin!^ nothing more .than an estimate 
is possible, but statistical experience in 
other countries indicates that it is prac
ticable to frame such an estimate with
out any very wide margin of error. Wc 
rcgard'U as of the first importance'that 
there statistics ' should be , compiled*'. 
Here It the important pan; “They arc 
alto of great importance b considering 
questions /elating to the revenue and 
expenditure of the GoveramenL It is not

am not sug-
way as a

5i:i'J

There were one or two other stale- 
: meats made by the hon. member which 

I think rather spoilt his generaVcriticisms 
Nqw, .slr. if 1 may, T would like to in other directions, with some of which I

wme to the Development Report. As might have agreed. It is a great pity to 
of the bburaan .robots who signed exaggerate, and one statement was to the 

their names to that report. 1 think 1 ' effect That the Masai, for mstanre, could 
»i>ould Tike perhaps b.the first bsunce sell their cattle at four or five timeiThc 
to refer to one or two remarks made price..They arc now getting if .ihe Uve
about it by the hon. member Arch- Slock Control were removed. I challenge
deacon Beecher. I do think that it is a that statement absolutely, and if the bon.

,r.

overseas

It ^'ow I come 10 the reil nutter. It ha, 
- been pid th,t there should be a redtie-

' 'ph>“hen"i„d,',to‘S'pii2:
should be paid more, that the diitticl 
council toad jraoti rtould be incrcaud.

one

if.'di
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I (Major /pycej i : ^‘hint: U would-be right; as so

member wi$he7 io know the prices that has been said about the Developmeot 
arc being ofTcred and paid to ihe Masai Report, If I went very briefly through 
for their cattle and would like to see how the proposed expenditure and revenue for' 
Ihcy compare with the prices paid for the ten-year period; All hon. membeii 
European owned cattle, ! should be very have had this admirable summary put in 
happy to give him these - figures, but I front of them two or three days ago
do not propose to worry this Council; but I doubt if many of them have read
with them now. - 't- (Mt.MBERS: OhI) 1 withdraw thaii

ARCttDEACON-BEECHER: On u point of: fcfnarlt! (Laughter.) - ' 4 .
order, the complaint that was made to To come to the question of revenue ' 
inc by the Masai arid which I passed on, over the ten-year period, it is a matter 
was that the price at which they them- of about fifteen and a half millions, 
icives could sell their stock as meat in the and in case anybody should think, that 
Masai reserve was of the order of four we are as dependent as sonic have sug4 
limes the amount they were paid by the gesied on the British taxpayer, I should 
Live Stock Control. That, I think, is not Hke to make it quite clear that out of
the point which the hon. member is now the £151 rniilion—1 am referring to
making. Kenya alone; not to the territorial alio-'

Major Joyct: I think It is a great pity “lion—Kenya alone is getting from the 
the lion., member did not check that by Development and Welfare Vot^
persona! cxpcrjcncc in the reserve, be- “ .
cause I think his information is incorrect. P®“nds. and jt is a generous sum, more 
In connexion wiih that it is interesting '*Pecully when one remembers another 
to note that since the auctions of cattle niillioh pounds is made available for 
in the Ukamba reserve have bccom^^frec, ‘"icr-icrritorial development, of which a 
K» far from the prices having rocketed will, of .course, come to
up to four or five limes the normal ones; N^nya. But the point is that twelve mil- 
they have remained more or less static. the fifteen and a half niillion
anU when i say they were free, they arc “ provided, or is going, I hope,
pcffcelly free, auctions at which other provided, by the population of
.Africans were entitled to buy; ‘•“^ ‘■'ountry.lt is foughlydiyidctlas fol-

Mc also referred to a small point which I will Iry aod state the figures in 
is hardly worth mentioning, but it docs '’®'^' f°‘^'''^Tigures. Loans: million,'
establish a principle. He referred to cer- hope ;wiU be floated.in this
tain provisions for water that had been and the balance of the local loan
made for these people, such as n wind- year of a quartef of a milUon;
mill, and he appeared to swallow whole- balance of the war-time contingency -
hearicdly the complaint of the Masai that half a million.

® and 'Vhile mentioning that I should like
^ you. what docs he *«> say, more especially meonnexion with 

MP«t Government to dp? Does he ex- o : remark or two made by the hon. 
K..; '^r ui'’? *" f"r Ihe CoMt; that it is not the

4,1 ’’."‘"S Pra'ided >n;tnlion, a. fa, a, i ,j,|,cr of my-
able tn .h","''' ‘V" "”«soh- S'lf or any member of this Council, to .
Jhou affil "Proach on those funds or to rob the
dc« on^m Ih , ‘'4'“,"'“ " WII be asailable to Du\.RA
cSriomTfi ^ »"d ij_ii a by means: of demanding: reduced taaat

■ fha ?ho« "on. We still Ibink-in fact sve know-
such hoSotsS'r"^" do look after ll»l we can carry on the full financial 
.MauuSeW,;,''. ” P'o'tdoti! of this Develnpraent Report

SmneTiSe s ‘'"'""‘’r« I hope to as 
horn a, ' .'''""J* ‘he able to show if you are not alieSy con-
eloudsTsumsI th.^""' "‘““‘‘d "> “mo cohd-

more espeeially i„ ,he lla„rtal .phei^l

lirofils taxNsvo andm half million; That !)bouf^;;r cen?’6f‘’the S 4nend^'

proporuon.ot it indeed, .by, Europeans;-quesUoa of rSondilioniig^ which uio^k
SdSrSdtLS'Ibii-S.t^'S'^
faet tha. fi,600,000 oh the expenditure .o'dm,^ attentSoToler sffl^S
side IS going to..EgropeM,seiaeraent.- made-by .the :DevelDpraent Comthitlef
The liguurt are eorrect,-but I do not and fapologire for quoting so often, hu! 
think that is an unreasonable figure when I think this is an important oiie 1 refer 
you take into account the sums which to Vol. I, pagri?. paragraph 49 for if 
have been provided by the European we do not acc^ and act on It I believe 
community towards this tea-year plan, a great deal of the money will be waited* 
TTie last remaihing'figure is a matter of “In view of thi large sums which itre- 
ihrcc million pounds;. that is over the commends should be spent bn recohdi- 
ten-ycar period and comes front Ihe . tlonihg; the: native areas, the Committee 
annual contribution from the ordinary attaches the greatest importance to the 
revenue of the country of £3QQ,000 which remarks in paragraphs 19 and 25 of the
we hope will, be maintained.....  ..... -Sub-committee's* report, In - which it

There is a note about that £300,000 
am going to quote frOm: the

i'.; t i1
V

Sj:

i,;

i: s
IIM

\’ n

iilij

P l!i refers ; to the need for Insistence upon; 
sound agricullurarpracticcs in the native 
areas *and for the rigbrbus inforccmcni 
of such practices in the day-to-day busi
ness of agriculture". I would suggest .that 
that applies not only to native areas, but 
to European, and any other farming 
area. “Mbne^'spent on the rehabilitation 
of the native areas will -be so much 
money wasted if sound agricultural prac
tices arc not adopkd^and, if necessary^' 
enforced".—I repeal, "and if necessary 
enforced". "The Commiuee therefore 
recommends that the Goyemment should 
take all neressary steps in this regard". 
We all acknowledge straight away that 
progrcK will be more rapid if we can 
get the willing cb-operatibn ^of the 
African peoples; but lime Is running 
short, and L do suggest that unless we 
can get that willing co-operation and 
make; every; effort to get it, but having 
made that effort, If wc fail to get if, I 
am afraid there is no possible ahernativb 
but enforcement of principles we know to 
be right (Hear, hear.)'

I do not propose to refer item by 
item to all the remaining services referred 
to in the'summary on pagb 3. but ! 
should like to refer fnorc particularly to 
the item of two andh half million pounds 
for education, because that is one of the 
parts of this report with which, in the 
light of experience,'though I sign^The 
report,! am not altogether happy. (Mr. 
Mattw: Applausel) (Laughter.) I * 
not suggesting the expenditure of a larger 
sum-ofvinoney than has already been 
allocated, but I am not at all sure lbat_

generous. sum of 3f million which
Development Report: “As rcg'ards,con
tributions from revenue; although it was 
mide clear by the Standing Finance 
Committee that the contribution of 
£300,000 for 1946 did not bind the 
Legislative Council; in future years, wc 
trust that it will-in fact prove to be pos
sible to m^e annual, contributions of 
this ordci^dccd, it will be evident that 
unless smeh- contributiohs are forth- 
eomijig, a further curtailment of Ihe 
developmentprogramme below the . 
modest level proposed In this report will 
be necessary. !n support of such a ; con- 

that many 
items which would normally be financed 
in the ordinary budget, especially under 
titt Public Worla'.Extraordinary head, 
will be finabced frorh. the Development 
and Reconstruction Fund. 'We have, 
therefore, put total reedpts from revenue 
at £3,000,000. although we recognize that 
it may not alwa^ be possible to main
tain a contribution from revenue os high 
as £3pO,0(>0”.T hope that in the next ten 
yean, when it is possible to make a larger 
comributlon than that amount .we -_1 
bo »o in order to be able to rnaintaio 
the average in those ycai? when we may 
indeed have to face a' slump. That 
acojunis in very robnd figures "for the 
revmue ot.,£15,500,000 over the ten-year 
period. :

f

n\
■I

ill
It

i;
i

tribution we

i i/Sr
li 5n

i

will

U The other items of revenue are Forest 
will Replanting Fund £400,000. which is 

there.: derived mostiyTrom the sale of timber 
durtng theWar to the military; dccess

With regard to'expenditure, ! would 
Rier hon. members to page 3 of this 
summary, Agriculture and Veterinary. 
Agauj I. will give round figures—

am

> ••
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fMaior Joycj] everyday life, and I would like lo remind ‘,

•, the best means of achieving Ih® results this Council of . the message sent by 
we are looking lor arc included jn this yourself,' sir, at the bepnnlng of the
particular section. budget debate last year. This was the

The three poinu with regard to the of your message: “Social services/ ‘ 
education of the African^nd this Mpitals, clinics, welfare workers,, and 
refers not only to the DA-R-A. budget: .many other things of t^tkind 
blit the ordinary budget as well—which consequence and not a ause of prirnary 
we have to aim at are (1) mass literacy. Production, and If we tinhot produce the 

. . I belicve.thal is essential and I do not wealth we - cannot * these-coate.
believe thai'it.nced cost the country as quences'*. (Hear, hear.) I wpect there 

, much as some people Ihitik, and 1 am be some members of this Council 
going to ask the hon. Director of Educa. wbo will consider that lb be iohuthah 
tlon to tell us at a later stage, in the O^ushtcr), but nevertheless, i consider 
debate what progress has been made in be a practical approach to a very
achieving mass literacy in blhcr countries difficulr problem, and ifwe begih sky- 
of this nature. It appears to me tovbe rodicling the expenditure on things that ; 
evident that, until we get a large pro* : not going |o add irhfnediateiy to the
portion of the African population Uicr- 'National income we might just as well 

: ale—I am not saying educated, because drop the whole plan, 
that is a very long term policy—we shall 
not be able lb gel over to them by means 
oriiicraliire, pamphlets and the like the 
necessity for proper land use, which is

impoaible io expect any apprtdablft M should-like'in m.v. „ __ ;.i. i

dude a didettnt xpread of taxation. . the niiiye areas, and this to afcdj 
(Hear, hear.) been menlibned bji the hon. Member for; '

This is: from paragraph 237 oh yage - Valley:,that far greater use should 
-122 of Vbhime'I: “The M be made of rrtumrtl ex-a$knris. There
therefore wishes to point out that if the we wme fint.class men there^I believe,' 
programme recommended in this report '"'“O if cr^plpyed at good wages \
is to be carriwl put taxation will have SreaUy contribute to the work that___
to remain at a high lever. You will note be started next year without fail in the 

reserves. ■, •

;
1
I

Li t

i.;'•1
3

are a■ii

ii
|::ii
^ i!- would 

: must•i ‘I
[I

; that that is an-acceptance by the signa- 
lories to this report that taxation is, or brings meio the question already '

•was when the report was'written, at a touched on by a number of people, the
■ moderately Hgh level. ‘The fiscal system expenditure of £80,000 on famine relief ;
should be so designed as. to afford the tn the Ukamba .reserve. It Is deplorable 
thaximum of encouragement to industrial that It is necessary to spend that money, ' , - 

■ and agricultural development”, this is, 1 agree, and I agree entirely, with those 
I think, absolutely vitalf “The payment. who say that we ought to gel work . , 
of taxation on this level places pa the for that money, but it; is an. absolute , 
shoulders of the Government a clear that until we have the staff we can-i
obligation to ensure .that there is no 8cl the work done in the reserves,
waste and that all the funds available, Lw as many come put as possible, by 
both for'capital and recurrent expendi* , alLmeans, but the number out at work >; 
turc, are used to the best advantage. For ■ 37 per cent; not a bad proportion of ‘
that reason, among others, the committee The population. But in order to get work-
welcomes) the appointment of the for this famine relief there must be super-
Devc|opment and Reconstruction Au* vision, I think if.wc employ cx^iskarii 
thoritylanii considers that insistence on ‘o a great extent'^that would go a long ’ 
securing the best value for money in the way, but jn the initial stages thp must 
execution of the programme must be a be extra European staff,'arid I think their i 

numbers will be considerable for the first 
, ... ... , . . yean hot less than twenty Europeans in
In tins Authority we fortunately have that reserve, 50 would be better itill, *
- of lhosc_ small bodies, three people and if you think of 50 getting £600 for 

only, and with a body of that sort I 
' think there is some hope of getting

il

ii
il 1 would like at this stage to refer to 

or a remark made in thethe sp^h :
speech of the hon. Member for the Coast 

: Ihk mbs, imponait thing In thU country. . "r Sn" “tto'-oJ;

• s.i.'r.-Es.r.ffii »“ “' “ "■
year old stage—should , have oppor- Cooke;‘On a point of personal ,
tuniiies for technical education and edu- cxplanatibn, I have no iwllcction of 
cation in the essential principles of sound saying any sycb ihingl (Laughter.) My 
^ricuUurc. and 1 believ-e that we .have point is that the hon. member’s argu* 

,^cn wastlng^ur time by taking a mass ment in favour of reducing revenue and •
: b^twm^of n : "‘lucing IxnUon dnra not lit in wtUi hit

Stir In I """'.“'‘'J' urging the intpicmenution of the reixtrt. ^
: ;:.;: ^ L
of these youngsters run away from school Maio* Joyce: *111111 disposes of that,
after they have done a few months I am glad that I did, not under* ,
schooling. Thai means a most colossal »tahd him aright (Lau^terJ
:Sn whTchTw mwf'etK^ thxt there c*n te no
tray or another is. let us call it, academic ^‘“'“‘■'rstanding on the part of aU hon. 
edueallon up tn school certificate and

-from there on to Maietere. Dot It is »holeheasted
<tuite impossible to apply that to Pr^ubiplc to the seport, 1 am
whole population, and I suggest it seoold <“<1 some more extracts,

• be much hctler to lira sStdoating a ^“rry to lhinlt.that -
smaller number in the aadetnic Hihete should say: "I did pot
and laiger numbeis In thr^teetocal ■''at was included in the report",
sphere, with rhasi htcracy for the whole J u”'“r two things srilh wlach ;
populalion. 1. am sure the hon. Member for the

- w ‘x-irSTtorarii -

he more practical things of k firmly convinced thafit k much less

I:!!ii
1!

cardinal duty of the Authprjt/’.'

if; • one
a year or even two-years, I: maintain 
that-it is better value-for money than ■ 

action. Large btrfics, generally lead to making up our minds to spend large sums * 
dehys, and I have the greatest hope- on famine relief for an indefinite pellod, 
and I think air should have^hat this (Hear hear.) ”
small bod/ of iht^ men will indeerl - j b„„.aHcd i*fo„ l leave this
achieve action on the general lines of * • ‘«'
the Development Report, and, in fact, 
j[ think we have every reason to demand 
action:

[

I: i

question of DA.RA. to sp^ about a 
matter connected with African settlement ' 
by my constituents, and T do it gladly. - 
I refer, to the'question of the Ilhanga > 

LA point about the staff at'the disposal JHills. l am not going into detail at all, . 
of DA.RA. which should be known and becauw r believe il.has already been f 
noted is that most of them arc not per* considered recently by other bodies, biit , 
manent and pensionable. Tliey employ to the fact remains that this is an arre inta- 
a large extent temporary ‘people on which the Europeans In my constituency 
temporary agreements, 'They have to pay consider first of all there has twen con-- 
high salaries to attract good brains, and ' siderabIc' infUtratibh illegaliy by the ,.
I have no: complaint with that gencjal Wakamba, as well as into other areas. I 
prindple, but we members of the public refer to the Yalta B areai Tlieir sugges- 
murt insist that, if that Is so, any sign lion is in The first insunce that Illegal 

;of ineffidency.shall be dealt with in the Infiltration should be stopped and, 
hard way by .that Authority and the having been stopped and , sent bgck,

:
1.

i
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^ ^ ■ Cbioiiiai DevcIopmeiK and. Economic
nrnoui considwalmn ihould be sivcn 10 Council if they had not in view fu,rt,i^ '
the quesuon of Ihe^me of the Ilhanga help for seneral colonial develb^enLT
H.I1I area under Ihe stnnesl possible think it is, perhaps, a oitv lC in,;
tenns fay the tyalamba, so that the land Council at pr^ent does L indude.^ ’
IS not ruined, 1 am going to leave it at fa, I know anv memlir „r .n —
lbat.bccause I think it is a waste of time'-
10 embatk on detailed plans at this stage, :naree n™bekdf^’ ■ “
ntore.especially when it is under 000^ 4^'
sideralion, I hope. . : “lomo. but may be that will be reclined

•to finish about the D.A.R.A. side of . ; ' : ■ ; , :
the budget. I should like to say how sin* “ ^ may turn to the oniinary budget
ijielyfagrw with iheremaiks made by I have been asked to show if possible
the hon Oeneml Manager of the how it is that I consider the nto^y .in
(hear, hearl and that I bo4 v^rTmu'ch a'™!®df this
that there will be no dissentient voice in Snro^Sm V"' ‘‘'"'■’P-
Ihit Council in giving that side of the a"il,«>‘nalnile reduced
budget, at any rale, unqualified support P”"* 1“ show that that is possible.
In principle. (Hear, hear.) want to repeat all the arguments

nefore cniirely leaving the subject of fo^:^
D,A.R.A, and.lhe Development Report, a^^on ^
1 would rnention one Of two Other po^ls. “"'J- ^membering all the time
One is the question of the use of man Ihii common budget must be of a 
power. There is no suggestion by any nature. I seei.no reawn whai-
mcmlwr of the Development Committee this temporal' period
that there should be swe.ited labour. We until a proper statistical r?view is 
should indeed, most of us. like to see a ’ "'ndc, we should not at any rate make 
little more.sweat (Ujughlcrr result from ’emporary use of other forms of*taxa- 
tlic lalHiur of the African, but in the rion.

l‘'4fpre; leSift^"’ "'7“^
tvicd l„ ndiuii ihst ihe wnge nnd eoLi.. ux ..t™- 
linns cl laixsur must be on n tcasonable h t c? “"“P*
taik and economic basis. (Hear Star i any sec-'
I would appeal in, all sincerity to the or .ven"fiv“'"T"''’' fna'
African leaders lo gel the <ai-opetau4 bllievrit*^^ otS‘’m° ‘ “”v"°l ’of their people, because we depend on S^l, fn ‘ ntamber, have nsked
their leaders so much in this tesprel and iTn ‘ ■7'(ba akpense of
wilhnut lh.l coa.peration“l?S w"r
be doubly difilculL . pounds of sugar a month? It :

My last rtniatk ** **

fs^fa^r Joyce]
[Major Joyce] ^ . ... , ^ To extra expenditure there

.Members. have .suggested the impostf is one, and only one; item OQ which Ition for this temporary, penod of per-^ ; would, suggest an increase, and that is 
haps anjn^a^ Mpenditurc'on roads. It is quite obvious

; cents, wh!di will produce £35,000 a year. - thaewe mu$t,-m vi^wr of the enormously 
As a mailer of principle I do notithink increased use of roads by lorries and to 
that if is a sound one to increase the cost: a lesser extent by can, agree to the basic 

- : of transport, which is . one of the actual road grant being increased by the full 
life lines of the -country, but as a tern-• amount of 50 per cent. That Is only a 
po?ary expedient I do not op^se it. I matter of f20,000,.and if during the 
think that the hon. member for Kiatnbu deliberations, of ihe Standing, Finance 
suggested that members of the com- CbmmiitcQhey find it possible to in-, 
muniiy who can afford to pay larger creasb that to £40,000 I believe that Is 
fees for the education of their children a direction in which the’moriey could 
should be asked to do so. It might bring b«t;bc Spem.
In anmlrer £15,000 or a figure of that I should like ! to refer to the Increase 

.sort This sugar excsentwything you |n the cost of the Administration, 
like. 3 ants producing £90,000. or 5 cents .£20.000. 1 myself do not oppose that,
producing £150.000. and-onc that might jf it is based on Ihe fact that there will 
well be imposed is an increased duty on besomedevolutionof rcsponsibiliiyfrom 
heavy lomcs and mcreased licences on ,he Secretarial to the: provinces, which 
heavy lorncs. The number of heavy I think is very badly n«ded-1 hope it 

.lorries on the roads has Increased to a vnli be coupled, in fact I understand it 
very marked extent, and the paper laid will be coupled; with the Increasing use 
on the table a couple of days ago shows of African atlministrative assistants. I 
that in T933 only l,660 Torries were think that is important, but ! think it 
registered in this country; in 1945 there , « just as important to sec-thal those 
were 5,160, rather more than three times - African administrative , officers are 
as many,.and the damage to our roads, I properly trained. Do not let us hurry the 
maintM^is done entirely by these heavy thing too much. Let us train them 

id^iravfflling at high speeds. If com* properly. We may, have disappointmenls, 
ttKudth a Road Fund and a Road but if we are going to* keep in touch 

with the African people the right way Is 
' some system whereby these heavyTorries to make increased use of African assist* 

that rush about the roads at 40 and 5Q ant administrative officers. ' 
milciand hour fee mnlroUcd-if all thBC n. medical vole arid all
Kings are aoeeped and we ran coptrol ^ .ocial .ervices, I can only, 

them, I think the public woulij wilhngly „,„,:_Uili Council arid Ihc Standing 
a^pl some inirasc of raxatfan on committee: to - Ihc admirable
heavy vehicles, and-I think the money message that you yourself, sir, sent lo 
would be better.spent that way than on ||,i, auncil a year ago. It-Is rather 
patching-up some ofthcToads. . alanning to remember that lhe>cdical 

' 1 will iome to the increased^ expend!- vole I believe has doubled since 1932..
lure which 1 suggest later, but if you l have few remarks .to make about the 
tot up these additions 10 revenue which Police, except this,: that I believe that 
j suggat as possibilititt, and add to them if some of the laws, at any rate in ihli
the under^stimalcd customs revenue, country, were altered in; such a , way as
.which cannot be less than £100,000, and to be more suited to the . population of 

; add to that the under*estimatc of receipts this country, and if the present pouce 
frotn African poll tax—because it Is evi- officers TeceivetT better- training in Itw 
dent that the £75,000. from cx-aikaris has presentation of cases, that in it**** 
been forgotten—you get a jum in net: would greatly contribute to the, ehmina* 
increased revenue of about £400,000, and lion or reduction of wme. It ii not 
the relief of taxation asked for by the alwaj^ ncc»sary lo^ask for . more and
hon. Member for Nairobi South amounts more and more pohee. Let t» t»y an
.toabom £300,000.T suggest that there is means improve, their "
stni a sufficient give and take between because ,it U ,
those two figures to allow for the rcUef attending to, but it is ddficuU to «k any
that has been asked for. (Hear, hear.) • police force to keep order if the taws of

I
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very small amount, There is the 
poMibiltty also. of imposing an excise 
duty on tea, which might produce £20,(X)0 

was recommended by Sir 
Wilfrid Woods. There is one factor in 

T®8ard to all these things which puzzles 
'**“"** ** more than a puzzle to many of 
u»: Ihfc referencemade by the bon. 
mover to the East African Govenimcnts. 
We are told that the East African 
Governments have decided on this or 
that, or (hai the East African Govern
ments have decided not, to allow that, 
and so on. Well, it appears to me that if 
we are to . approach this . budget with 
ccriam rcservaUons, with all due respect, 
as to what the Governbre Conference 
has decided, we are absolutely wasting 

Itme. (Heir, bear.)

w m eonnexion with the
Devefopment Report and DXRjk is 
llul. ping back to the question of con* 
iribulions fronv the British taxpayers I 
do not eniitaly share thp view expres^ 
by some speakers that we must under 
no circumstances ask ihc British tax- 

♦ Papr to make further contributions' for 
I believe that, even at the end of the 
ten >c3f p^iod. the increase: in weilth 
and / pioJu^on resulting from 
ocsciopment piograninic will not Iw- 
.u^Kieot to enable this country TO relj 

. Mtuclj on ii«!f for the funds that ^ 
-be tequ^ed for the next ten or twentv 

I**! and I hardlj
ment would have tcccwly appointed tSs

this

will

our
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^^R.- Boyd: Your Excellency, before that is to ay d5elbi»«t and reeon-
rcplying to the varioiw questions raised/ struction—and the denand for. super- 
by hpn. members I should like to re-! ; visory sUfr.thaiii, themea,»-hoactually 
mind manbers that in my.budfiet speech' supervise the work turned out by the 
last year I ask^ for co-operation in the workmen, ts eiiorinout; so much'so that 
task of developing my department I bur efforts to obtain that dass of man 
think I cm .safely, say. that, with one dr ... have not: been very successful, to date, 
two exceptions, I have received that ro- To give an instance, the cxaftiman in 
operation,;and I should like'to thank South Africa can earn upwards of-£45 
hoD. members on the'other . side of a month employed in his trade. Now, 
Council for assisting me in. that respect he is not at all anxious to leave his 
In' past ycafs speeches have centred own countpr^jnd come to a new country 
round the delinquencies of the Public which offers^very little, if any, additional 
Works Department^ but that attitude now inducement in the way of salary. Those 
appears to be rather on the lines “I must are some of the problems we have to 
have a crack at the Director and not let face, iindl hope we shall hnd a solution, 
him gel ofT scdl free”. I said, with one as otherwise the

exceptions- The hon. Member the development programme is going to 
Representing - African Interests (Arch* , be well-nigh impossible, 
deacon Beecher) has seen' fit to make 
some very scathing remarks regarding 
the efliciency of my department, with 
which I shall deal In due course My 
hoHi friends the Members for Kiambu 
arid Trans Nzoia have also adopted the 
principle of the departrneni being a 
good cockshy, but I would add in rather 
a less bhter manner. ^

The year- through which wc have 
•ujirice the list budget debate ha?
(^yeaf : of short supplies. Progress 
bW disappointing In many ways 

owing 10 shortage of normal building 
and other matc'rials, planU etc. Additional 
staff has been coming to hand slowly.- 
but to a dsrtain extent satisfactorily. T^e 
year has been spent in the main in train
ing that staff. Lack of oyeRcerrand fore
men is a problem which is exercising 
my mind a great deal at the present 
tirne. Vejy few men are prepared to take 
01) this class of work and the number 
of recruits with any satisfactory training 
has been very small. The overseers and 
foremen on whom we relied in the past 
are reaching or have reached the retiring 
age. and the number of younger ones 
avitiiable to lake their places » very 
small and is quite Insufflclcnt to fill the 
gap, quite apart from the fact that a 
number of the more active and younger 
fofemeii of my deportment set better and 
more profitable prospects in contracting 
or oihcr formi of activity. The problem 
is a djfficult one. We must not lose sight 
of the fact that every country in- the 
world is at the present time trying to 
do exactly what we arc trying to do—

I^Ia)or JpyceJ ~ T
■ (he country such that they do not fit 

ihc populalioh. , .

the people of Kenya and-East Afrito 
generally can be assured of a fair pro
portion of seating accommodation on 
those machines^ . : - 

One word about the queslion of - 
African taxation. I-think-it-has been 
wrongly assumed by some speakers that,
in suggesting some increase Tn African
taxation, it is our wish to inerrase the 
rate on-the-poorer sections of that com. ' 
munity. That, of course, is not so at all..
I think most of us would be-perfectly- 
willing, and in fact we think it right, that 
the poorer African getting a low wage
or working under poor fonditiohs in his
own native areas should pay Jess than 
he is paying now, but there is no question 
that there are largeriumters of. Africans 
who can well afford to I»y more than 
they are paying now. The present form- 
of taxation is unscientific and prehistoric 
lb a large degree, and there :are other 
areas in Afriw—and I am not referring 
jq Wesi Africa—Where an attempt has 
been made to impose mxation bn 
Africans bn a fairer basis than our 
present one. Let me quote a case on my ’ 
own farm. Is it fair that an African 

: rweiving.: let us say, Sh. 20 a-monlh 
(Members: Shamcl) should pay the 
same tax as another—and I have oiK 
who owns a: lorry and runs a very' 
Jucniiive bus 'servlw and has £250 of 
his money banked with me at 4 per cehtJ 
(Laughter.) : ; ‘ -
^ Finally. I do‘not thinC there Is any 
doubt certainly that, toe European popu- 
iMion, and 1 believe toe population of 

‘his country are: perfectly 
willing to pay their fair share towards 
taxation and , the development'of this 
country. The point is, however, that 
there arc certain conditions which I 
think are absolutely essential to see- 
applied, and I would suggest that those 
conditions are that the inddence.of taxa
tion must be fair. and*in that I include 
the evasion issue which must be faced 
and dealt with. Secondly, that we get 
value for money. Wc must insist on toe 
ellmmaiion of-waste. Many instances 
have been quoted and I am not going to 
quote ^any’ more. The- public require 
value for money and with that is coupled 

increased adminiurative 
dlicitncy. Finally.: anil I think moat im- 
portant of all—and 1 am sure we can 
count on you, sir, for If—is toe deter
mination on,ibo part of the Govenunent ' 
to go\erD,/(Applausc.) v

On the general question of subsidies to 
fa rmcR. which has .been touched on by 
a number of people, I myself, of course, 
would agree in principle that it Is much 
simplcrjo guarantee a good price to 
the primary producer and to eliminate 
all these small subsidies here.- therc and 
everywhere. There are a number of them. 
They have been already referred to, but 
1 cannot help thinking that most of them 
were introduced in order to instruct the 
farmer—in |hc use of fcrtilizcR. in the 
use of grass planting and so on—and 
the time has now come when that in
struction should have sunk In. and the 
question would be more easily under
stood by the public and appreciated by 
the farmer If a decision were reached on 
this question of a reasonable basic price 
at which he can produce the 
foodstuffs;

I must touch on the question of civil 
aviation, which is found on page'47 of 
Ihc budget. The total cost to this country 
of civil aviation is round about £W.00Q 
which includes a subsidy of £10,000 to 
East African Airways Corporation. I 
not going to ask at this stage any 
.questions :abput the corporation, but the 
fact rernains that there is a great deal 
or dissaiisfaetion, and I think entirely 
justified dissatisfaction, with the opera- 
Uon of that corporation, and at a later 
stage, not in this dcbatci but at a’later 
Mage In this session, wc propose to bring 
n s motion asking for an inquiry into 

the general operation of the East African 
Airways Corporation. For that reason ! 
am not suggesting that any further refer
ence need be made to it in this debate 
I am not dear in my mind on this

uiy icftrm). 1 belitvc ii u uiujl for

‘‘W vanout countries in 
which they operate, but I am norqulic

f» fly on toe-people of this counin-. After 
we arc merely being by.nas«d to

going through tots country to South 
Africa* and so on. with Urr linS 
icwmmi^Uon for East AfricS, iSS

V
1'.

ii
n work of carrying out

or two
t

. Turning to the question of the supply 
of material in the immediate future, 1 
have received an inditotion from the 
Cfown Agents within the last week or 
so that the supply position in the United 
Kingdom has detdiorated considerably 
in recent months; so much so that they 
have quoted me a list oL the materials 
which I have on order in London with 
the anticipated dates of delivery stated 
in Mch instance. These dales go to show 
that the supply of niatcriah in urgent 
demand, such bs' fittings for houses, 
schools, hospitals and forth, arc not 
likely to be available for anything from 
six to eighteen months. In fact, they may 
not become available in.1947 at all. The 
iron and steel position in England is very 
critical at the present lime. I have given 
these particulars with a view to , hon. 
mcmbcR realizing that it is by no mwns 
easy to ensure that projects will be pt 
under way In reasonable time and that 
things may become increasingly ditncull 

' in toe next year or so. ■; ■
I hope that the picture I have pre- 

sented will prove to be a peisimisilc one, 
and that the supply of materials wiU not 
deteriorate to the extent 1 have sug
gested. I would impress on hon. mem- 
bert, however, tbai they must not cx^ct ^ 
too much in toe coming year. 
do they may be somewhat disappointed.

1 Turning now to the specific quMtioni 
raised by hon. members. The horn Mem-
raiU°i)e^u«fion''oTi&

the Asian wards at the Native Cml 
Hospital. The flooding which look place 
during toe recent heavy rain was not

necessaryii:

Is
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once again that good salaries mua^
^ered If wc are to obtain the best men. ■ 
There IS no doubt about, it There ii
such demand for well trained and 

, qualUied techmeal*- officers- ibrbbgh-Sut " 
the world at the present time that the 
only means of . aitractiiig the men we , 
want IS to offer therh good salaries. This 
has been appreciated, and implemented.- 
to a certain extent during the past yew.

The hon. Member for Nyanrit raised 
the Auction of the cost of cattle dim : ‘ 
m the Sotik and Lumbwa districts, a^ 
q^ted a fantasUc figure of £65.000 for 
lOO dips. I believe he obtained this in^ 
foTOatton from some "Government 
oti^:al—I zra; not quite sure who this 
ws. I can assure the hon. member that I 
nave tnvesticated the matter, even to the 
extent of contacting my divisional engin- 
CCT .aj Kisumu, in order to check up on 
the informatioa which I had in my own 
office, and no such figure has ever been

If., I -I. t. .---- amount under .fluolctl by my department It must be
- ? Extraordinary, ^”>6 in mind, however, that the cost of
of wVr m£270,S73. 'ndividoal dtp, dtpoods on several J.' 
aLZi “ "’= ■ the lypeotsoil in which they

, 5“''.' oonsirucled. nnd this will> 01 works under conslruclion but hoi decide the type of constmclion It iniaht
rorSber'' wh'1j !'"''<’ '>='«ot^“e in eer!S
hon member, who I do not think is here instances, or brick wdrk and masonry 
a^ . the. moment, to pate XIV of the "■Iwic ihe soil is suilabic TOe 
m^^^om^oo the IS47 Estimates in factor is the distance of ;h?,iie^„m 

fUs h«d, railhead or the supply of loialmaferiaL 
Ske'iw^ik''"'? 'J'““llsn«’"S, have amount of lorry Iransporl affSi™e

sehools^d ,If>, f^V (ni Indian “i" glvmt you these faiSs because I wish •khools and olher Asian amenilics. In emphasiae the somiwtaTanS
tb. P“‘

limn, .dS4'r,„‘,;;u* fe^r/1
*ince it was - * Si'’® ‘he hon. member some

^s^iu tbt.Usi budget debate, appbrj I have , extracted from
oow^xL‘’?“f * advSes W ** ^J^fo^u^tely he is

°"«i>»ve alaoyi sup. in due
a. I do not iRiik any intetimJI^ «>ursc. ifips at Kajlado and Na- 

or iranspon ™„^Vo" wS WO, UG75 each;
to payiag * cents men- tn Naro^, including hand pump

«nr’,°l “ K ““Id ^“.rrS 0 «d road'SpoTof
better roads, md-thereby^u« oU>cr Ihan'loc^^^

IJ-nf.car.nd .ear onhi.Ul5
63 miles on materiairoUttr than local.

401 Ken'y-a and DAJtA,— —Dnft,Eitlinatejrmi-402-(Mr, Boyd} :
actually due to Jeakl^ -rools, but was 
caused by driving . rain petsetraiing 
through the semi<lcrcstqry at the ridge 
of the roofs. The roofs in question "have 
been in existence for over 15 yean, and 
flooding such as occurred in the recent 

— has. never occurred'before.'During 
normal rains these roofs .are perfectly 
watertight, but in this instant* the 
was accompanied by very violent driving 
wind which drove the ram through the 
ventilators. As soon as the flooding was 
reported the ventilators were covered 

/with tarpaulins. At the moment it i 
possible io alter these roofs until sup
plies of cprrugatKl iron become available 
The clerestory Ventilation can then be 
effectively screened.

was

road-transport,-without-wter* supply,- on what; the contractor considers is a 
was £255. Allowing for the present-day reasonable figure to execute the work ' 
cost of materials, etc., this; figure may with a margin of proftL Considering ihal
become in certain instances £420. The the'cost-of materials for building has .
estimated cost of-any small isolated pro- increased by almost 100 per cent, the
ject such as a cattle dip must of necessity comparative cost of executed work at
depend on the circumstances appertainihg the present time is ^ry reasonable,
to it, and must, vary accordingly. I sug- . ^
gesi, therefore, that if the hon. member 
r^uires information regarding estimates 
for specific works he should ask me. for 
them and not quote fantastic figures 
which bear, no relation to any tttimate 
given by my department. From, the 
-figures quoted I think he will agree that 
the estimate of £200 per dip quoted iii 
the Development Report is definitely an 
under estimate; it is imi^ssible to say 
by how much^ it is an rinder estimate 
until the individual projects are known.

i

I
rauu i:

I ram iti'!)

ii The hon. member referred to standards 
of construction. These in the past-year 
have been reduced to a very considerable 
extent, and I am sure the hon. member 
will be pleased-Id learn that the'fine 
dressing of st 
(erred to as being “as smooth as a baby's 
cheek”—is being eradicated! In this con
nexion 1 would say that it is'cxlra- 
drdinary how difficult it is to persuade 
an Indian /««</»—and for that matter a- 
mirrri—to change his ideas in regard, to 
Slone finishing. The reason for rc-drcssii 
Irig of stone is correlated to supply and 
demand,'rhere has been in the past few 
years such a demand for building stone 
that the native_cuttcrs In.lhe.quarxies .in 
iheir attempt to produce more and more 
stone and thereby earn morb.and more 
money—for they arc paid at a rate per 
100 running feel—arc not paying the 
necessary attention to squaring the faces 
and edges in the manner in whici} they 
should, with the result that in the 
majority dr cases when the stone comes 
to the site it has to be 
it can be buill into the building. You may 
say “Do riot accept the stone” but If one 
did this one would have no stone at all 
owing to the d^and being far in uceu 
of the supply. I can assure the hon. mem
ber that steps have been taken to recti^ 
this, and I am hopeful that in the future 
the necessity of re-dressing stone on the 
site will be removed.

1$ not

ilili
hich I think he re-

bi'iii i- The: hon. member referred to the 
Public Works ^Iraordinary head and 
mentioned the expenditure of £300£)00 
to £400,000 annually without any pro
vision being made for schools and hos
pitals. I was not able to follow his point 
exactly, but the total

h!1
Ii;

The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
was very bitter in his attack on my de
partment and, to, say the I«isl of it, was 
decidedly 'scathi 
hot lay the blam^f .my dodr- persoisally, 
but intimated rtfiat I had inherited a 
legacy. The hom-tnember, I.think, might 
bear in mind the fact that the Public 
Works.. Dejartmenlpassed through ; a 
very difficult period during the war owing 
to bek: of - staff and lack of rhaterials, 
and yet at (he same time carried out an 
ever increasing volume of work- The. 
war having ended Just at the time I took 
over the department, it U only natural 
that a certain, number of legacies—shall 
we call them babies?-T-were left to me 
to dear iip, 1 think I can safely say that 
I have cleared tip quite a number of 
these legacies, in fact the majority, and 
that the department is now functioning 
On reasonably efficient lines.

I Admittedly he did

ii
Ii
li’

!
dressed before

ni
,fis My boil, frimd iht Member rbr at times 

accourit the various 
--- ....j question ofil

The hoft member suggested that the 
Public Works Department should be 
overhauled and turn^ into ah organiza
tion functioning on business lines, I 
think he said. If any business firm could 
rope with the: multitudinous problems 
which donfroni the depa^ent, ,with, the 
present-day shortage 'of materials,' 
fluctuating prices and lack of trained 
supervisory staff to carry out works, all 
I can say is that they are welcome to 
try IL , ■■ .ri';.'

ii Turning now to the. questiun of 
“cismity houses”, as I think the hon. 
member described them, 1 have already 
said Ihal it is uneconomic to reduce buiM- 
ing standards below a. certain limit on 
account of maintenarice costs, and Fre- 
fuse to admit that mud and mortar ioiflts. 
no matter how well pointed they may be, 
arc a satisfactory form of construction. 
During the cafly stages of the war 1 had

not
1

:r
!

M
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tbe^ unfortu for European occiipation, this conr- ’ B 
.... of bemg in- notes.seven mainirooms in the hom, H

struned to build low standard buildinss and all the other premises and outbuSd B
to last for two or. three years for hous-. ings. as.I cannot see any point in bulll H
ing masses of pnsoners of war and so ing live bedrooms without somewhere to H
forth. It was thought at that lime that . sit and somewhere to dine. It also^d B
this period was the raaihnum for jyhich .. jiotcs the,usual stores forthe’piiMraiioh ~" H'" 

. Ihey would brrequired As we all know, of food and a kitchen. In olher^wont ^ “
the camps were required for six to seven it connotes a minimum plinth areaTf
yeaa. With the sesult that the majority somewhere in the neighbOmhoo? o ■
of buildings had to be rebuilt at very l,JOO super feet, which is quite normd i
arnsiderable cost to a higher standard for that number of, rooms, wd the cost
HI order to last out the war. Had they per super foot would tberefore be Sh 4
thrhnl in .1 have no informalioii as to the specili'ca^the lint inslanw, many thousands of, tion or type of house to which the hrtn 
pounds would have been saved. ; member 'tas referred,..bm it he aa

In advocating reasonable minimum achieve this remarkable feat In a modem 
spndardi, I am endeavouring to uve constructed bouse with adequate
Government from a similar experience fonndatioiis, and a suitable, roof, it is 
and at the same lime cut down recurrent ^'sh time that he joined'ihy department 
costs of mainicnanw, which we are try- one of those gaps in the super-
ing to avoid. If wC build to low standards ^isory staff of which I have already com- 

: wc will rue the day. It will be observed, pla'ncd. (Laughter.) (A member: Sweated
; if you look around, that local architects •abourO 

build to the same, If not a higher, staiid- 
3rd than my department, and this applies 
m other towns as well as Nairobi. In 

: fact, difllculty Is experienced in pcrsuad- .... ....
: mg local architects to .reduce thek stand-^ ?h-,? fu a member of. that cominlttcc 

unis IP conform lu the economy .tend- SthonVieMk In-; 
aids Ihm Government is endenvouring w 4c— ^- to edopl. There :l,; in'the ajnsulling engineer to 
however, to which standards can fw fs. 1 sincerely hope that a suitable
dnccd. Below this S maintenance
costs rise, and one 1$ faced with high re- of the principle ^

; cutring charges which cannot be related '^P^rtifrom other considcra-
to the original rapilnl COSI on an S"’’““''t '"""noujlj' in economic basis. . * . . **hmattng. Bull would warn the hoo:

tranilated the duotaiinn Ini ^ cffeclive it entails additional staff and ■he 1. oSdIeVhrin
nit a fflst I “tSThn Whi^n ‘ “ ‘*'’5

cotreel term Wat "Latin scholar"*^ Sli c" “ *i“ Pnofesaion. ! am
an engineer, and although compeiw to '‘"Pi"* ““munis. -
study Latin in my earlier youth in order ,'n'“,^n.meraberhai referred to Mite 
'.4“111 obtain '’fpn'ihc funds In reclifylhg ctrlain.mis- 
nr.mi? ' “n assure Ihe hon '“i”-Hp ns'sed the question of Use sveir

''*'”PPW i* In favour of ™> happened
f* “*“’'“'1- ‘“bjeels as “SO. in March, IMS:

“ '“‘“'“n ‘n do so. LH' ” ‘.'J “S'- ''“d “idod.ItJughtet.l (A member; More useful V-E Day, when Ihe question of
• stqwrv,non and staff was even more 

The hon. member mcmionp I thA. k Ihan it is now. It-occurrol,
hum a fivebedroomed boui fo, £,W iSl Tr*'!;* **“‘*8'^ ***-
fjc md not mention when or wbert^ wd ^cW at the.timc,
earned out ihti remarkable hon. member was-given all the
he mention whether U was In fact, 1 myself held
Of Afncan occupation. However Jll®I was not then ii?owever. ,f u my present post Hie fact ivas that the

(Mr. BoydJ . requiring some knowledge, as to-the
Hiirrn in.charge of the construction read , correct mixture of cement to use In some 
the plan Incdrrcctlyi and the sub-foreman n^ork—I did not catch wHat it was-shc 
in charge, who had a very large number crossed the road and inquired from some 
of works to supervise in the area, was ; workmen rcput^ly_^frorn-;lhe-Publlc 
.... Inra position to visil-lhatipart{cuIar r.-Worki Department, what mixture, they 
work-for several days, and when: he did - were using; presumably for the 
be found that a rhislake had been made. class of work. She did not rcceive'a vciy 
the cost* of^rcctifying the; fault was' definite answer, but it may interest her 
actua!ly' £27. In circumstances such as to know that I have no. gangs engaged 
ihis. one can take the course of. sacking on work anywhere in the neighbourhood 
the man concerned for inefilclency, but of her farm, (^ughter.) . 
skilled or semi-skilled artisans at-that 
time were by no means easy to come by, 
and ohe-would not have achieved very 
much by sacking the man, for it would . about; 18 months ago. 
have merely tneailt one less man to do 
the' work. The mirtrf was, however, 
severely reprimanded, -

The hdn. member referred to bridge 
over the Karura River on ^he Limuru 
D route. He stated that the district 
Council concerned < with building the 
bridge are sub-contractors of. the Public 
\V,'»rk' Department.' This is a completely 
caoncous conception. The road' in 
qiiestion is a district road and is the 
concern of the .district council. It is only 
in case of >trunk roads that district 
councils-un^rtake maintenance aTagentS" 
or siib.o^ractors on, behalf of my 
departmerttT-^iowever, be that as it may, 
my department, or I myself, am respon
sible for ensuring that any bridges built 
bydistrict: rauncils throughout. - the 
colony conform to standard design and 
specification. The construction of the 
bridge in question was commenced, with
out my cognuance or, for that matter, 
pf.any of the.technical-officers of my 
department^ and It is therefore In my 
opinion somewhat unfair ha -lay tlK 
blame at the door of the Public Works 

, Department. Neverthdess, it is 
practice in tbe colony to blame the 
t^iblic Works Department for anything 
that rnay go wrong or may be wrongly 
done—they must be . responsible. Even 
if they arc not, what does it mattcf? The 
department is there to be blamed. That 
attitude is all very well, but if is inclined 
to induce bitterness among the members 
of my staff, and what wc-need If wc arc 
to gel this devdopmeht programme 
arn’ed bufU co-operation, not antagonism. ■

was

Si: I(
not \

ume

ij[■

yli Mrs. Watkins: On a point of cxr 
planatlon, it was'on the Kiambu Road) 51:V\ 4, Mr. Bqyd :Thai road isi actually a 
district council road. .: .!

iI Referring to the question of the bridge, 
as the hon. member Archdeacon.Bcecher 
has made a point of raising it, T intend 
to give all the facts of the case, as I 
refuse to allow the blame to rest with 
my department. The old bridge over the 
Karura River which was due for re
newal had a dear span of 19 fed. The 
road engineer and-myself went out on 
that Red Hill Road (Limuru 0 RotilcV
to-inspect-wiih-a-vicw-to-recotrimending-—* 
to Government : what steps should hc^ 
taken and what fundf were required to 
pul that:road. Ini a reasonable stale, of ^ 
repair, it having got into a bad state (n 
the recent rains. On reaching the Karura 
River wc found a neW bridge actually In :
course of construction up-ilream-of the 
existing bridge. On slopping and-cxomin* : 
ing this bridge we found that a centre 
pier was being constructed. In the stream ^ 
bed, and that the bridge was to consist 
of two seven-feel spans. That means that 
the water way was being impeded by a 
centrar pier, for .which there was no. 
necessity, and the actual-opening for the 
passage of flood water was being reduced 
to five feet. That In lUelf Is a rather 
ridiculous thing to do when building a 
new bridge. In view of this 1 gave in
structions for the work to be stopped
and an Immediate Investigation pul in
train, to ascertain why such a ridiculous
form of construction was being adopud.
It should be remembered that my depart- 

had not been coMullea in the . 
•matter, although It |s an accepted prim • 
eiple that where bridges are concern^
a diitrirt «Juncil inuit consult the depart
ment fiut.Tbe answer was given that \he ;
district councir engineer could not ob-

'Mil
. He referred to the costing system. The 
hon. member is a member of the Stand
ing Finance Committee, and he will be I

J is I
■rill ■s

fi ii
; Ilf"-

iiifit-/!

lami

if! commoniiia
!f

■1'''! i!

n;=c4
15. ment!
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The hon. Member forTCiambu quoted 
father example of the ineffldeitcy of 
the PuMic Works Department, in that

Ii'u.
1m j
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.Mfc ikiVD: Again, my^hon- fric^^^ /
ComphiM of lack of supcrvUion. So do-

■ L. I Imve already Mplamed ihat we are
tepemncng coasiderable difilcuUy iiv 
Paining Jhejigbt.class ^)f-rnan for 
work, and; what is more my department ;
|s. mvanably Mpccted to carrjv out work' . ^ 
in excess of its ability to give adequate
supeiwision... -V-.

Turning to the hoiu Member for Trans 
Nzoia, he commented on the elToris of 
my departmag^m respect of.the KiUle 
Hospital. He did say rthat he did mol ’ 
wish to be parochial, but I rather fel ‘ 
perhaps he was in this instance, because 
the queslion of plans for one individual 
projert cannot be considcred except in 
conjunction with all the other projects ' 
which we have in hand at the present 
time. I am expected to produce plans for 
every conceivable type of building and ; 
for practically every Government dc- 
partiflent. In the case bf the Kilale • 
Hospital, the standard ward block which 
we have: utilized for several years re
quired a certain amount of amendment 
and bringing up to date, and this had 
to be done in consuitation with Ihe hon. 
Director of Medical Services. That In it- 

-self-delayed Ihe-plans io-a-ccrtaln'ex-": ; " 
Iciit. Jn addition (o^this {here was a - 
certain amount of argument regarding ; 
layout and whether certain African staff 
should be housed on the site or in the 

^native location. This all contributed to 
Ihe delay in getting startcd.on this par- . 
ticular work. 1 can assure the hon. mem* 
her, however,.that the divisional engineer 
has, now had full instructions and plans,' 
anii j hope that he.wilijsceiconsidcrable 

"progress even before the end of this year.
He complained bitterly of the slow 

rate-of progress generallyj and . to ; 
strengthen his argument he went back 
■over a year ago to the Time when we

constructing the Kitale post ofllce. . 
I agree that the rate of output in many 
of these places is lamentable. He quoted 
that the average brick-layer should lay 
800 to a thousand-bricks in a ilraighl r 
wall in an onlinar)’ day’s woik. 1 am not 
going to cross swords with him on that, 

cannot {, - hig},[jh rate but li is accepted
that the average brick.laycr in England; - 

»should lay two cubic yards of brick work .
Mas. Watkins; On a pomi of ex- in a straight walUn a ten-hour working ;. 

Planatidn. they do it at the weekend and . day. Two cubic yards 
they do it in the evenings and in their 800 bricks, but whe|hw he _^uJd do thaV
lunch hour. : in this‘country and keep it up lor any .

IMr. Doydl. . . to which the hon
. lain sl«l for the epnerete span and Archdeicon Beecher made referenre

decided on. his own initiative to adopt at Malapaiu. At the
other methods- which, in my opinion. Veterinary Department 
might have had disastrous results. Had native council 

; he cpnsulled my department he would 
;, have .been r-supplied - wjih- ti -'srandard 

design for a 20-foot span and I was in 
a position to supply him with the neces
sary steel to rarry out the work in the 
way it has been donc'since.

r Boyd] : : . : , ' /. _ . ; ;
pyeschl police lines’m Mnazi Moja 1$ a 
disgrace and that a new rite must be 

.found. 1 formed ihei same conclusion 
many years ago. (Laughther.) . . , ;'

■ ^ Turning td lHF question raised 'by the' 
hon. MemberJ for. ..Central Area , (Mr. 
Naihoo) regarding . hostelri for Indian 
teacher training, I can assure him that' 
the matter is beinfr actively pursued, and 
working drawings arc now ready and the 
bills of quantities are in course of prepa
ration. It is hoped that tenders will be 
called early in the new year. .

ng once'again to my hon. 
e Member for Kiambu in re

gard to the costs of housing, I feel 1 
cannot do better than visit her farm 
where she has promised to show me how 
to build houses for next to nothing, If 
she can persuade me that the standards 
of housing adopted by my department 
arei ridiculously .high, to quote her own 
words. I am prepared to benefit by her 
experience, but 1 would, remind her of 
what I have already said about building 
standards. She referred to other de^r- 
menu bring in a position to build more 
accommodation.for the money available 

thinks 
i have 
usually
3 man to supervise oh the particular 
spot where they wish to build a house, 
the materials which they can extract 
front their own forests, in the case of 
the Forest DepartmenL and the labour 
normally employed in the forests, or in 
the neighbourhood. On the other hand. 
I am not in quite such a happy ppsitlon. 
when it:Oomes to building that particular 
house. I'have to find a supervisor and 
I miy have to send him to one of there 
Uobted spots where I have no facilities 
cither for housing ray labour or feeding 
than, I am quite prepared .10 co-operate 
with the depirtmcnti concerned to pro
duce the best possible building for the 
least possible cost, but 1 would point 
out that, while a forester or an agri
cultural officer, or for that - maiter an 
officer of any department,-is busy execut
ing building work he obviously 
■be pving full lime to the work for which 
he is emplpyed.

W85
I request of the 

.andthclocal:

Jrom jqgonJ anV So^riir^
native council accepted the responsibility 
for- operation and maintenance. Once 
installed, the onus of raalnuining and 
reporting any breakdown rests with the 
local native council. The procedure 
normally is that the district commissioner 
requests the divisiohal engineer to send 
out a man to repair the borehole equip.
meat or windmill as ,a charge against 
local native council funds. This windmill 
was inspected by a foreman of water 
supplies in February of this year, and 
certain repair work was carried out in 
July. As the windmill was, working in. 
July, there; may be some doubt whether 
this is,the mill to which the hon. 
ber referred. However, ' neither my 
hydraulic engineer nor foreman of water 
supplies knows of any other. To cm- 
phasize .what the hon. Member for 
Ukamba said, it is the responsibility of 
the local native council To look after 
assets when they are given them^- :

\ .ipi

iii
fii

‘H 1:^ 1 have taken up a good deal of the 
lime of Ihe Council explaining this par
ticular care, but it is just another of 
those instances of “Blame the Public 
^Vorks Depafimem", being the 
people to blame.

Hi fjjt
Rcferrir 

friend theJiH easiest

I should like to point out that The hon.
Member for Kiambu has once again 
raised this same question by mentioning 
the Kiambu Road. I would emphasize 
that in the majority of cases the labour 
working on roads and new construction 
Is: not the responsibility; of ;my : depart- 
menI. The majority of the district roads 
in the reuled areas were handed-6ver to 
the dUtrici councils many years ago, and 
they arc directly , responsible for The 
supervision of labour, hot my depart-
r.wi "**?°"*‘^** ‘” certain - He also raised the question of labour
om and a Task at II o’clock in the
mannrr " '7 'n . a suitable: morning. 1 arn not aware of an instance

*«P<>miblc for |‘ke that, but if he can give me specific 
me direct supervision of the labour. . instances I shall be glad to hear of Them.

One other point I would Tike To men * “'*’**^ instance! where Italian
lion in connexion with there questions
raised by the hon. member Archdeacon w off at 11 or a similar-time.
Beecher, He said; “How do 1 know that ■ ^* *’*“• great difficulty about it, and 
this type of thing is not colnB on Influenced
throughout (he colony?" ;\Vril th^ * number of Africans Into the same way 
answer to that is that I cannot know 9^'**'**'^fog- However, I tan assure him 
unlns I lour the country lookina for *^*‘,j 9ave taken steps to rectify it. I 
such things, but then surely the reme welcome any report of specific
icmark applies to any walk in life and otherwise there is no-saying
«c might all ask the Lime qu„i ori "’**'’1 end. After all, there-
Th-r.** a considerable-area of the colony 

the hon. mcm£ft employcd,:and it is
elucidation nm i '■’hich require [tol easy to trace il down unless a mem-

-
hon. Member for Ukamba mem’ioned "’'•"ber also referred to the
f"' ratJUcxion wiih the windmill In of the police lines at Mombasa,
«he Masai; Reverse. 1 was eomc m il ; Member for Mombasa

that. He ha, SrJ him in respect of find-
cffecinely dealt with the raati« ‘“Sa suttaWe rile. The matter is one in

- he staged that surely if -jv,- tw ^ General Manager of ihe
T^tcr and a windmill it „ .* RaiJwayi will have to be consulted as
]o look after it. The acliul fWn'!!!!” ** property, but I agree I
* am making assumptions now-4LY!hI with the report of the

iiui ihe hon. mciTjbcra .that the. sute’of (he

'il
If

!!i
mem-

!ii:i
iiii
lliiii
il said ^To a-lower standard, 

doubt Ihey.can, but they arc 
■the happy poriddn of having

J;
T m B!

!i -rii
i:', '1
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i
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iuUVcgSto •ay'it WM wc ISs Tut or hi Iriot'S'c

,that.lhd;hon..niember:.5houId.prcss. for-:- _ . / ^ ' '
this provision of £W, and then we might hoh. member Mr. 'niakdre drew
be in a position to improve the road. attention, and I think all members repre-

The hoh. Member.foe Ukomba, to bis ratSm™ SoTS Z ti' TT'''

eotovoonng to matom Toads «he.e accommodaUraTsTii;
the in'ensny h?Tin bTSt “•“te«0'T- The hon. member Mr. ''enoraonsly. I do support him m his con- Ni„|,oo to Asian hospital ic-
tention that we should do sometbms to commodalion in general and to Nairobi
endeavour to denve money from those [„ partieular. 1 should like to
pMple who am darttagmg .the toads. I connesion with Asian hospital aceom-
think there IS n general move m thal modalion, that the general pto is im-
diteetion at ihe present trme. . . proving.; and Mhink it is nnt nllogelher

. In conclusion, i should like once again Government’s fault. 1 believe that had it
to thank hbn.'members dn the other side not been for the war and the occupation
of Council for their co-operation, and of the first African block oMhe group
to state that every endeavour is being hospital, Nairobi, now known as No. 87,
made on my part to TOrganize the we would have made greater: progress
Public Wo^ Department and bring it, .with: that group hospiul. and the fine 
to a stated efiieicney capable of carry- Asian block which contemplate build
ing out M he very large: programme of ing there would have been well on its 
work which lies ahead of it. I would ask, way to completion to-day. We hayc also 
however, for a measure of patience as, - plans for improving Asian accommoda- 
with the present supply position and Jion at Kisutrju if the D.A.R.A. estimates 
present thorlage of supplies .throughout are approved. Plans arc already in being 
Ihes world we cannot work miracles. for the improvement of Asian accOmmO-

1 bug To .upport tbn motion. . • • “« Nakoru. A Khemo 1, niready,n course of preparation for a ward at
Dr. Macleknan; . Your Excellency, Nyeri, and 1 think that in 1947 there are 

during the course of the debate so far prospccU of improved Asian accommo- 
there has been very little detailed criti- dation in the hospital there. Again, If the 
cismof the department which Ibavc the Dj\.Rj^. estimates a« approved, a fairly 
honour to represent In this Council. Per- high priority, I think, will’be given to 
haps the reason for that may fie in the the Mombasa hospital, where, bi every- 
old adage that medicar men bury I their body kriows, the malter Is of some 
mistakes! However, such. criticism as degree of: urgency.

Stiigc of Ibo dvbmo .uch further oriticirm bequertv. olid
•I Ihere: may be will be: very ably ans-; Ih'V *
wered by my hon. friend on my right to a beqbMI for the
(Mr. Mortimer) who will, aa Member for Clinic, which bav already 
Jfeallh and Local Govemmenl, probably into operalron tinder a repre^^ ive 
make amends for any sins of omission cbmmillee In Mombasa. whemeacellenT. 
I may coramiu I shall endeavour lo ans- Temporary Tctmmmodalion to mrcMy
wer some of the questions which have Iwn pro*"^"^ ‘S','
been raised by hon. members to the order permanent building^ lal . .j ^ 
of Iheir raising, and later on I should like bequests in «’""“'°"j*Tfe'?to to ^ to draw attemion to some of the mote Mombasa I have already referred to.

liiilf-:! l.Mr.-BoydJ-.... Iasi remark to the iron
length of lime I am not at all certain. Member for Trans Nzoia, jf 1 had 
However, I am not, arguing that point, to-visil his farm, which’l should veAf 
1 admit the rate of output in Ihe case of much like to do-(-as I understand '

■ average, but we are doing our best to odd employee asleep under a bush.oral 
get that up and; I hope we shall be any rate working at half pressure!Whth 
successful, but I do not think we shall all is said and done it boiU down S 
ever gel it up to>M is the equivalent • o'^aown-to
of 800 bricks in a ten-hour day; that is 
«0 bricks in an eight-hour day. How- ^‘o ‘he quMtion rais«i by
ever. If we get it up a bit it will be some- U* hon. Member for Eastern Area. Dr. 
thing. There’ is, 1 fear, a tendency to *'“f*^* \ inform hint that so far
go slow in artisan work at the moment. ‘he Manakani-RabaL water supply h 
As the /u»di knows quite well, there arc <^00060100, a contract Tor boring was 
not a great number of skilled artisans 'ntP, but it has not yet'prosed
available, and he Is pretty well assured I^“*ble to allocate a boring machlrie to

this project in view of higher priorities
pelL'rbTTe”"!. d "''“'l 1'“"^ rt,Snra!v*ut“toTakM

T e ‘‘bb*’* 'f"" Iby hon. friend the Direc-
1^10 H '‘’'““'T «'y elad to lake; Tor of Medial Services will give coSi.

hv rbe*mniih'f ‘ rtcralioo To Ihe provision of iMs in due

Sspp=iS SSsSSS

sllUstioii. He went onTO ssy thitt Vra'ges mw^ri'he “’"jk

i1„i".r,"™ “"J ?■ f“ll“»mg monlh , Tfl= hon. Member for Western Area.
'“rinirtlb”* wilh one Mr, Prilam. who I regral to see is hot 

^pllon, end Ihst IsTn Deecmber. In "f«"td lo lack of mninlenance on 
oSrTh.f.n^ ^ IlMnclal regulsllom, in fj' eras road to Kibos. Tire funds for 
rttiTid^nh PaW betora Ihj mainteonnee of this road are pro-
«?v ro’iSv D JT'"' “ ‘f ""«■ Kaviromlo Locallh7 Decemto wages round shout Malive Council rind Ihey amounl loThe 
normrt been .«n' enormotrs sum of £15 pec nnininl,
aSt ‘“". We eannol By nrraogemenl wilh lhn|-CoimeiL my

■•'Partment carries riul. or endeavours lo 
; Hit further allegalion Hut ousntiri™ maintenance of That short
of maieriah which may be delUerni nn the funds, which ar?;

* * »ilc in excess of what are acitiallv ‘°‘***y ‘Hiere is a
for any given work mulr S amounl. w I, understand it,

uti i^ on i^t particular work is. in mv *®Son traffic on that road and
prfnion, sheer nonsense. If mai-S," ‘^31 u whal.u doing the.damage, so on
" of requirements and haiJMn' being made by my divi-
0 have been dclis,red on the St nr * Ti .^n Kuumu. funds were

• here is a change in the sixe of the build “‘o Local NaUve Council
int. or some such amendment then .i f extent of, I think.:m
we^ marenals am transferred to oth^ a wagon Track and for a
J'oiks In the district and the nwcsia^ amoi^ of drainage and cleaning
Journal entrira are passed. and this amount wS

Included In the 1946 Counrirs esiimites,

tune i

11 ri It is
i.

\

supervision
t!I

Si ii:
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III of work, no matter what his output
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. IDr. Maclennan} . -- ^ • DiC MAacNNAN: I should say tfet if

The hon. nftmbcr Archdeacon Beecher our proposal for a training school in 
made passing reference to medical scr- : Nairobi. for all Africans ^is' proceed^ 
vices in the Masai Reserve and in the with, and it « one of our highest orio? 
Northern Frontier District, i am surO he ties in DA.R^., I propose that ihm 

. underslandi, as we all do, bow difHcuIt ; shall^bc a hosteL, there-with a -nursiW 
it is to:provide elBcieht niedical rcrvlces sister In charge, which will provide the 
in,areas where the indigenous population nectary accommodation for African 
is still in the nomadic stage. \Vc have in ; girls coming down to Nairobi from ud- 
the Masai reserve two fairly good hos- country. ! have already-received promisk 
pital$,“one at Narok under ,a rhcdiral lhat if we do that the missions at anv 

and one at; rale, would supply personnel for training 
Kijiado. These hospitals provide approxi- The auestion of 
malely 90 beds each. In the Northern raised bv the hon r^

:strE„ts,i.',S“3 :'1;S3;»SSp=2

5S'=x?2?S..aLiis
. AfriCT, who also offered such facilities,

_ The horn Member TUf KiamBu raised ^“’Va. arc Yoo many, and, while
the que^iiuii of vapital expenditure on *project is an admirable one, it cin- 
ihe proposed new naiive;hospital, and I ^ proceeded with.

Jo .leave that question since it regard to .tuberculosis gcnefally.'
Will be answered at a later stage in the ^ ‘^‘> "01 wish to go any further at this 
debate. She was concerned about the ^*^®**^* w a very
training of midwives, and deplored the “"0“* on® indeed, and little has been: 
fact that Oovernmem had not proceeded . "f ‘? the Central and East African 

. with the new school at Kisurau The We know lhat when'you have
training of midwives in Kenya is wrried among an indigenous
out by the municipalities of Nairobi and tuberculosis is always a prob-
Mombam; that has been done in the msi and while I have had.a good deal 
and is liill continuing, and is iJone v^rv “! ®oionies in respect
cincicntly indeed, part^brlv in I have seen very serious

- is?
Mair i, “llraBue ahd fritnd. Dr.
W ot ■ddWona? Rana aussclad an incrair, |„ the mm-
al'cajy rc«i,cj lh£kT/f " aurSTOna and, while
Gmrmmrnl and »« “'k they toveEi llaancial nBiUanre. done in.ths country-.we epiploy 35 dr

On a noini nr ...t., *' ">omenl-I would rather tee
n non, the African women will not come "“de in the number of Asian
ire from upcounlry- °h« f"rt«=U;afflcer, among whom a hlsher
are not allowed to. O', the) Mandard of ).oilt i, obtahed. Proviiion

tbe budget for this at present.

•f

He also reterredAo the water, siipply.at f Council ^Isse^'hl ^ :
Mariakani, which has already been dealt M'reorial
with by my hon. friend die Director of 2Stli'Ncivemb?.“'tcHe Thursday,
Public Works,-With regard to the.dis. Cnvemm-Tet dthe 
pensarrarMariakani, this dispensary U ' m A "’n‘
Sow the responsibility nr the
Native Council, and as.Mariakani is on , “cellcncy opened the; Council 
the borderland between the councils, jL .* !* - i ,
will have to be a question for th'ema^ee- ■ . .MINUTE

.,’^® of the meeting of 27th 
November, ^6. were confirmed.

* ; PAPERS LAID
The following paper was laid 

table:—

By MiLTROUCtnoN:
Police: Terms of Service , Commiuec 

. Report. ■

Si

I'Mi! •i
ing to site the dbpehsary at Mariakani 
as at MazeraS. I have no doubt that a 
dispensary at Mazeras will go forward 
this year, but I will take up the question 
of Mariakanir with ' the Chief Native 
Commissioner in due course, 

k He also referred to the.provlsion of a 
school medical service. The hon, mem
ber will see ^ that w-c havp-; made good 
provision in D.A;Rj\. for a school medi
cal service for all iraccs, and it will 
depend on the nnancla! priority this 
m^irai service; gets. Personally, 
greatly in favour * of it I believe an 
attempt was made to establish;one as 
far back as 1930, but owing to severe 
economic depression at that time it had 
to be abandoned. '

'i:;!;il
^!l!l on the

iJ
iii

It
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUCTONS 

No. 82—Makueni Wakamua 
; SETTLE-StEKT ScilEAtE :

Sir Autied Vincent: :
1. \Vhal has been the cost to date 

- of the: Mnkueni Wakamba Settlement 
■'.'-Scheme?.,

•U

ill am

■iiinw

iiillI !t-
1 should have likcil to have dealt with . r What is the estimated further cost 

the; rccufrtni estimates, berause I'am for coYnpietibn of the scheme? . ;
ajy^hensive • and arixious about 3. 'Viren comflclcd, how:: many 

them. I would say first-of all, for' the ; famillcs ls it considered could be puf 
information of Council, that If any into this area? . 
pARA. schemes proceed during the : 4. How. many rWno have bccii shot
forthcoming year additional expenditure " to date? .
will have to-be found. There is nothing 
in the budget to provide for. DARA. 
sersiccs whatever, and had I. had time 
I would have dealt with .the depart
mental estimates for I947» for we have 
tremendous commitments' . during- the

iCi

veo

y-l

• Major CAVENOisn-DENTiNCK:
1. The cost of the Makueni Settle

ment Scheme up (0 the !9th November, 
1946. IS £16,535/15/66. .

"'■'.'2. £93,500.. ;
3.; 1,800, but that is still - subjeeno 

review, ‘ . : ; i ' .
- ' 4, 825, from July to October, 1946; .

KENYA AND D.A,R.A. DRAFT 
. ESTIMATES, 1947 

With Development Committee Report 
AND SajEOULE oh Loan ExprNoiTVRf.;.

The debate was continued.
Dr, Maclennan (conii/iu/ngyr Your 

Excellency, when, the; debate __wai ad- 
, iourned y«terday I had answer^, a* ftr - 

as I was competent to do so, the tsrioia ; 
questions raised by hon. manbert during - 
the course of the debate. I had not 
intcndfcd referring in any way iodine 
departmcnul estimates, but since the hoo.

f

yar.
i.

His ^cixlency: There is no need for 
you to finish, this morning, and I hope 
you will not try as you have many things 
to say: -

' Dr. Maclennan: In that case I could 
stop now and go on to-morrow?
Jhs Excellency: Certainly, I am sure 

hon. member has most important 
Pungs to iay. and it would be a great 
Ptly if he was hampered'for time.

The debate wa< ftdjpumcd. '

able. It

t

ADJOURNMENT
^Council adjourned till 10 ajn. on 
Thursday, 28lh November, 1946. -

IS made in

J
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work of ihe NiSical Research Labora
tory reprcsehrs a figure of about £3,000 
—th^ are all round figures as I do iw)t 
want to worry members wUh pounds, 
shillings and pence. With that increase 
in staff the cost of living allowance has 
gone up too. The figure for my de^rt- 
ment is £3,000. Increased tiavcU 
con^uentia!,- and that figure, is i 
neighbourhood of about £1.000. I ha>-e 
not jxl referred to a major increase— 
that is to^y medical stores, drugs and 
equipmenC which shows an increase of 
£13,000, part of. which I shall shortly 
refer to in a rather-special way. •

[DL.Madciman] 
and gallant Member for Ukamba referred 
to the large increases in the budget, 1 
feel It h my efuty to try arid explain to 
bon. members how these increases have 
occurred. But before doing so, with yoiir 
pcrmission. sir, Lshould like to say that 
1 omitted during my remarks yesterday 
a small matter which I wish jo raise 
again. "

I referred to the question of Aslan 
hospital accommodation and particularly 
to the question raised by the hon. mem
ber Mr. Nathoo regarding bequests. I 
think I said that - the Waljec Hirje 
bequest of £60,000 to Nairobi is to be 
incorporated in the group hospital 
scheme, but I should like to add that 
plans arc now advanced for that scheme. 
We have to thank the Government 
archiiert for the very valuable work he 
has done (rt preparing plans for that: 
group jiospital. and I should like to say 
io the hon. member, and in fact to mem
bers of this Council generally, that if any 
of them care to sec these plans; which 
are, I consider, very excellent indeed,: 
they may see them at any time in my 
office. I shall 1« Only too glad if they 
come along and see them, because I 
think they might be interested'in what 
we are proposing to do in NairobL

—and a reduction in the extraortlinarir 
vote of £4,000. I should like to say here 
quite candidly that this increase does' not 
provide for any new developments; but 
only for existing commitments. We hare 
gone through the^ estimate with a fine 
comb-and :wc cahnot~see ■ any way in 
which they can be reduced; that is to 
say, if this efficiency of the department is 
to be maintained. - . ;'

mj. Maclcnnan] : ^ ^
them—about a" dozen? V am asking iri 
the 1947 Estimates for only seven more 
medical officcrsT-Kinly ^ven to replace 
the twelve temporary officers that -we 
have-been employing dunng the srar 
years. A reduction in the block: alloca-. 
tion for these temporary ofiicers has ban 
fhade to offset the costs of the .reven 

officers we intend to recruit, The 
remarks apply to nursing sisters,

III
]V

ling Is 
in the ni'.:Illi new

Let me examine the main' increases 
over and above 1946, but before doing 
so I should like to say this, that the 
establishment of medical ofiicers was 
reduced I think in the year 1932 from 
76 to 61 and has remained at that level 
--- since. In these .days there was 
included in the department a strong 
HcalthiOr Sanitation Division, as it was 
then tertned. This has disappeared and 
has; never, been replaced, and we hare 
never recruited a trained health officer 
since. During the ensuing period, that is 
to, say . from the year 1931 when the 
economic crisis developed, all sections of 
the community, and particularly the 
African section, have become increasing
ly hospital minded, arid practicilly all 
the hospitals are full to overflowing. The 

I of-the out-patient •
departments and dispensaries where long 
queues are ily! order of the day. During 

.1 turn now to the question ot my »he number of hospital
estimates. Tfic hon. Member for been increased from 2^78 &
Ukamba, in his remarks, slated that the • to"4,359iin 1946—on increase of
departmental budget had been doubled 2.000 or 100 per cenL Of these 
since ,1932. 1 do not know why my - a thousand have - been
department was specially singled out for during the. last 18 moriihs. I do
that, because there are about seven "O* Lkc using hospital beds as a yard- 
departments of Goyemment which have *dck of what the department is doing, 
doubled their budgets in the same period. it does not give a indication of
Howerer, 1 shall, t^ry to explain ydiai has other actfvitics of the department,
happened and 1 should also like to point hut it certainly gives us figures to go on.;

, V *odJt can be taken as some,indiration 
Major Joycet On a point of einl«n«. r . ® increasing work of the department 

lion. ^ date 1 us^ ,was 1942, “needed,
may have been incorrect. ■ _ Paring the past few years it has been

Dr Maclennan: Well ,kV ™ impossible to carry on with
renniU apply. Actually;Srin, ■">' P««i“
S-Mta. 1 thinl: alKiiti «lc„ icnart^cmr to..mploy temporary ollicera. and 
ot Oortnmrnl doiiMed thelr'IStr^ “S'“ 'hi. stoe= l>P» deeply
In any caw tha ,a|ue ot the £ i« S <“ Utoso teraporaiy
•botit halt what it was before ih. w,.? valuable services Ihey
(Laughter.) 1 have to sav ihai nur h*'® ^"dered to. Government. I refer 
etirrenl expenditure for 1947 ihow. «hcns. Poles and. Italiaas arid oibers. 
Increase of about £29.000 over devoted ser-
Ihat of 1946-rm«Tthe vice during those year*. Now we are
I*ndtnjre in the Desti Es,i„i,te,^ 'S'”* •>' ]>'“« Itmporaiy offletni, and taior I1H7 where arrr w to Ond replacomenti toe

same
and here again I should like to pay, a 
tribute to those nurses who rendered us 
such loyal and eflicienl service in a tem
porary capacity during the ' war years 
when the department was practlrally at 
its wits* end to keep things going. The 
Wock ailoralion for temporary nursing • 
staff has been reduced.^nd we are ask
ing, for only five additional nurang 
'sisters.,

;!i
liiii

Leaving out extra medical officers and . 
nursing sisters, the increased provision 
for which, is ofTsci by appropriate reduc
tions, the items which I referred to and 
which I say are unavoidable if the .cifi- 
cicncy of the department is to be rnairi- 
tained, total about £29,000. That is the 
figure showing the increase in the budget 

the year 1946. Perhaps 1 : have , 
unduly stressed this point, but I do so 
intentionally, since if. any of the 
DARA. schemes are initiated.in 1947- 
additional recurrent expenditure is abso-' 
lutely necessary. It is iiripossible to Ini
tiate any 'measure advocated tn the 
development programme otherwise 
am particularly ; anxious that If the 
D.A.R.A. programme is approved by 
Council, and I think most member* on-' 
the other side of Council have already 

it their blessing,-a start should be i

ever
'iii

How arc the main increases in the 
budget to be accounUd for? The enor
mous Increase' In _ hospital beds, a 
thousand during the last 18 months— 
requires staff; and equipment, hospital 
assistants, compounders,: laboratory as
sistants. clerks, cooks, elc.j and the 
figure

11 overlii

;!1ffi
K>r that stands at,,£6,400. I am 
found figures to the nearest £100. 

deal of that staff , has already 
been employ^ during the year; they 
had to be employed, otherwise we Muld 
not have carried on. We have built'hos
pitals during the year, wehavc inefea^d 
the wards Tn various hospiuls and we 
have just managed to carry on. We have 
coiriinitmenls already for a* great deal 
of that staff during 1947. Wc have built 
during the year hospitals at Londianl arid 
Molo; we are adding hospitals at 
Makindu and Llmuru in 1947. All th«e 
hospitals have to have staff and ’ cquip- 

; racni ptoyided for them. I should, like 
lb say that atriong the Increased African 
staff there are. 60 ex-askari$ who are 
doing extremely good work in the 
department. (Hear, hear.)T11 any depart- 
mcm with an enormous establishment 
such as: the Medical the normal iricrc- 
mcnli of salary pfdvide an astonishing 
figure. The increase in normal increments 
alotie for 1947 is £5400. Again we have 
the. leave pay of retiring oiripera, which 
is a, big figure, £2,000. Increased hospi
tal accommodation also means increased 
domestic charges, such, as electric light, 
water and so on. The Jiicrease in the

same luk IA

ifu made on certain of the,medical and 
health projects In, 1947. for rnpre reasons 
than one. One particular reason'Is this.
1 have recently received Iriformalion 
from the Colonial Office that recruit- 
ment at the moment is going wclL A 
great many young medjea! rofllrar* and 
trained ofiicers have left the Army 
rcrantly or are intending to do so. Many 
of them have not yet made up their, 
minds as to their future carcera, and 
many of them who have been trained 
and have had experience ' of Iropi^ 
medicine intend to come to the coloniilr 
rervicc. Wc have already got one or two 
of these officers, and very fine offirers 
Ihey are. 1 know the Kenya service tas 
always been a popular one. People like

c here, it Is a good service .and 
fine reputation iri the colonial 

service generally. I belicvn wc can get 
a^w good officera if 
IfVc do not we may lose them. 1 should

J.,
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ipr,.Madcnruiij--,^-- man lint required by Amirt
like to. see . sqine provision made to can standards. I ^thinl: that is rnit 
lecruil peisonnel, even if we do not set rather, a useful piece of inforinalion e 
Ihetn nil laler on.in the year. Sulllclenl know that our pyrethrum brodun 
piDvision, I lliink, should be made in the Kenya is of such a high value *e if 
Enimales lorat Irasfhalf the salaries of all know, pyrethrum has . that quick 
that personnel in 1947. : . "Wch D.D.T. has not ■

I feel i have been rather a lusubrious '• will for air lirtie. J think, he a" 
/eremiab on ihe Estimates, and I should valuable insecticide, farticutarly for 
now like to turn to something which Purposes. As you know, it is
may be of interest, to this Council in ' insecticidal against; flies
particular, and perhaps to the public In which, are the potential carrier^ of a 
general. The hon. Financial Secretary Sreal group of diseases, and mosquitoes 
said during his opening speech on the which are the carriers of ycilovv fever! 
motion before . Council that a certain dengue, filariasis and other
item in the medical budget had been D.D.T., on the o'ther hand has
increased to provide for supplies of. “ value, but it has not gonhat 
D.D.T. and pcnicillin. and I should like knock-down value , .which pyre-
to inform this Council what we arc has a residual value which
doing with these preparations and what be used for prolonged periods of
we propose to do.. \ . .. exposure. Its use is also going to be con-

SyS
picture, and 1 was fortunate last year in
^Ing Invited to the United States of ■ My,hon. colleague. Dr, Rana, referred 
America by the Rockefeller Foundation • fever- epidemic which
and the United Stales Public Health Ser- occurred on the coast of Kenya towards
vice, wlicrc. inter alia, I was privileged of last year and congratulated
to sec a great deal ofThe work on these ‘he dcparimcni on its. works im con 
two preparations, if one might call them "ith the control of that epidemic. .
that which really are probably the two ^ ‘hank him very much for his remarks,
most i^werful weapons that have been :'Th'ch I am sure will be appreciated by ^

.‘ojhc jncdical armamentariumJn ‘he department. L.should uisl like ti
O .T'f"I"'' r wish to say "’cnpon that epidemic, because relapsing

l«n fn the 9. ? • ^ have: Tcvcr:has in the past caused tremendoitt
‘hey arc very cP‘*mics in parts of Africa, notably 

oreSmu'**** US in the use of these hlorlh Africa, and it has oh .occasion 
'^hat I have sceh epidemics, one 1 think'after the

-.-InT ' durlnlih" ^*- '>'?'' Pn>vidcU '“' .'Viir, In French North Afrire. in-
ife'S : .:' ‘ IfinUci . « are «l™8ifcc loss of 100,000 lira. In 1945,

'5 honf'n iM, rami'”. "’"‘'’''W™- “Sain.ran epidemic of....... * ■" 'f'“,f“""y. l>ceause without relapsing fever of this type broke our
countries SI behind ell other ;"™lvins 40,000 cases, a^d during the 
W. .to tot the're is 'I' "* k “riy part ofcounttr tot n n? ? '■">"'5 in this 'h” laar an epidemic occurred : in 
supcrtSe nvrram^' '100.000 cases and 
'denrilte ThMwcf nT’ I* “ "r''“""“ory “f Ihe couolry to
jJemenlare^ and “m-: eatent. -nits epidemic of iours on
i minute. ■ "'”4'" i" , ' I"? «n'“ivc in outburst and

th.™'! tubiecl of Dvre. 'v?!'"!! r” "rare dayv of atomic
thrum I would ray that recent work' in i s .'' S'^^rc we knew where we were 

"ith specimenrannorelN era I “t""' with a 40 perproduced pyrethrum has nrovldnt rhl riaath rate. It seemed to us that 
i ra'"r°,","'4' "" »:'av> prodra h5s • .“I”* |"P4.rr'aa 'ak'a iuimediately. a potmlisl inieaieidal value of m t?"’'™'' “'Sht spread to the whole of

■ ‘.y per Kenya and w^utd upset the,economy of

>1ii.uj
’ IDr. Macleniianl « ; r ; ^now been reopened to prospecting and
The couiUry. I need not go into the steps i mining.
ihat were taken.l Briefly, they were the V jjju lo find a curt for the

• establishment of a cordon sanitairc round . disease. We have found a prevention, we
the periphery of thcjwholc mf^cd area, still have to find the cure, and 1 have 

. We went in with p.D.T. and D.P.T. d it, 5^^ pleasureTn informing the Council 
and no carriers of that disease were that a distinguished member of the
ali6we4 to leave that area. If dirf down Colonial Medical Research .Committee is
in three months, and-so far there has cofding^here in ' the new year * at the 
been no recurrence of the direase^ expense of that Committee to bring out
(Applause.) In connexion with this, I some nev^ ihcfipeuiic preparation which
should like to take the opportunity of i hope, wilt-be of some value in curing 
thanking the administrarivc ofiicers who ih^ unfortunate victims. We have a 
assisted us during that rather worrying preygniion, I fccl surc, and wc hope to 
period, the military authorities who get the cure as well, 
assisted us, and the C.M3. Mlssioh 
authorities at Kaloicni Hospital who gave 
us all the help and assistance they could.
(Applause.) So rhuch for relapsing fever.

■’A

'll H5'

s: iflip
,1

(1 f

i'li j \
I

:Pi'i For some years the department has 
been extremely anxious regarding the' 
spread of malaria in Various parts of 
the Kenya Highlands. In some areas 
epidemics have been severe with highlli: There is in Nyania Proyince,

Kisii and Lake Victoria, an area called mortality. In 1944 malaria reached Tim- 
•Thc country of4 the blind”. This.area bofoa, at the unprecedented altitude of 
has been afilicted with a dreadful disease 8,000 ft. The menace to the health of 
for many years'. The disease is carried by: the community can hardly be exagger- 
a small biting fly which carries micro*' aled. He again, we felt that wc must 
filanta, a small worm which invades the try out D.D.T. and establish sotpe
whole system, particularly the eyes, ■ method of prevenUng this disease si^ad- 
causing temporary and in many cases Ing in the Highlands, and an Mpcriment ; 
permanenf^ blindneis. There are thou-* -has been carried out in the Kericho area 
sands I^Uiese blind people in this area, during the year. The cxpeninciit is not 
So bachrad the disease become that that complete, bccaure it will have to 
area, which was a prospecting mining tinuc for some considerable time. Tms 
area, had to be closed to, pperelion experiment has again been hn^^d by . 
during the year 1939: This disease, the Colonial Development, imd Wrifarc. 
S if Lny%rt, of Afrire. and it Fund, wilh: thc ;.<l»;cc nf thc Co onlal ^
ha, tabled nil. preventivn trentment
measuta that have.been tried out any- penmen! involved the Impresnalion ol 
where at all. It scemed to lb that with 25100 hub and aD.D.T. wemiEht have a khot at attempt- durinp the epidemic ^nqdt. So-Jar mc; -
ins the prevention or cnnbol of this t^flb.
diiati. 1-need not so 'into, the detail! , In the whole of the "opiegia^ 
of the eaperiment—they are complicated, "“'It D.D.T. there4iaKtoC “ ^ 
and dimenlt-bot I wiittoy tbb,

an erperiment, beeaute it it an aeoom- I.feel aura ‘hf .f„^'fron'shtot'
plishment) in the early part of thb year. ,10 prevent malaru >0'“^'"*
We fly Iras dbappeatrai entirely from the Important area, of the conalty,. , _ 
lhai area, and the area is unlikely toTe our future programme, if staff per- 
rcinfest^ as the fly dOM not depart mils, is to continue this work pn the eye r 
very far from its . .natural breeding disease which I have refcf:^ to-^wmeh 
places, Wc have riot been ablp to find a rejoices in the name of onchoccrciasu 
single fly in that area for the last nine m the Kakamega-Kalmosi area, wmen 
months. (Applause.) Not only that, but ought .to be tackled dunng the year^wsi
if hnn. tnraber, dtre to refer to there.b any fear that ihere b dalruclton
Government Notice No.- 980 of Ihe 5th by D.D.T. of toelieien^auto, the omy
November. 1946, they Will teo-rmd 1 lW"8 "°'Vto which ^
am torry that, the hon. Member for datmction of “.. ra itomielva
Nl-anra b not here-thal the area ha. .nhsequenlly reml.odnced themralva

Ij
I

II
!!|

I®
i

them wc
experiment started (I should not

i
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(Mr Rofab‘^1 mv«tor fm^ihat maitcr, who Jj
■ Colony to 5nv«tigate and adjudicalc/-BcH‘n8.betwccn 7 and 10 per cent return:

upon disputes, between .landlords andl'-on his lnv«iment is doing very,well. : 
teMnts; also to fe reasonable rents telh' 1 would like to say}that Rent Rcsific. 
in resist of: residential and business ij^j, Ads have been in existence in the i 
properties. I have been a member of United. Kingdom >since the 1914.1918 
the Rent Control Roard for the Central ; war in respect of certain properties which 
Province since its inception in 1943, and are of specified rateable valuf I ant not^ 
during the past few monllK its chairman, pessimistic to think.that our fc!\l control 
and I therefore make no apology, for will have to. last as long as that, but I
replying to the points which, the hon. jo say that until the gap between build-
member has raised- ing and igreased-population has been ;

I would like at the outset to say that considerably narrowed U will not be 
I 8Erec with him entirely when he says possible to giye any consideration to the 
that this particular control must be abolitionofthis con(rol,andinthts con- 
retained I would like also to associate nexion I need only illustrate that point
ms-self with the remarks he made in pay- by referring to the figures .given to w
ing tribute to those members of the Rent by the hon. Member for Nairobi North 
Control ■ Boards who have^ given, during who. in another place, m connexion with, 
the past few years, so generously of another budget resolution, gave us 
iheif time In carrying m the arduous figures showing that the Nai^i popuin- 
,.sk impostd on IhEm. lt was not to be t.on alone had tnereased by »» l»f 
exixeted that all their decisions would sihcc 1939. I was glad to see that the 
nn?^favour among both landlords and Nairobi Chamlwr ot Commerce aiid.thc 
tenants. That, perhaps, was asking for' East Afncan Association of Chafers

The hon. member Mr. Nathoo, j ^ from, the
refcTfed, I think, to further nnomahes Member for the Western Area. I
which he said he thought ought Jo w he, with a sweep of the broom. .
rectifisd. In particular, 1 think he referred clear away every control in the .,-
lo the position of the landlord who had „ and in that I ihink he included *
purchased a house during the war and All I can say is that he
was not allowed to charge a Tent up lo be enjoying a splendid, isola-
a maximum of 10 per cent based on the . ^ minority of pnc,. ,
present value of that property andi there- , mi, .lenaWthental res*
fore is at a disadvantage compared with Tunng^ now *0, my P 
the landlord who has built a i'ow* other
the. beginning of the war. Well. I nm itderesl.has .„d
liappy to be able to point out to the side of Council n geo ug eaf su^ejs a^u 
han. member that this is an anomaly, mining general y,^ somelhing about 
the «i.tence of which was leeognized opi»rlunily through-
tome Ihrec years ago, and this,Couned Ecological sur_>| j "|,„ unfortunate fafl 
was asked to rectify, which it did under out the ““"W- “ „ , in this
the amending ordinance to which I have ^at in and out. In V
referred. The eoneession has h''"
Etanled to landlords,who lad not been other .“d''*’’ 't,. , inieresling dii. 
able to charge more pan the rent which J|,adc from Umc to
Was permissible as at 3rd September. , „„ic„Iar time were ,■
1939. where they can show that the rent lime “hi* a „me o(
was less than 7 per cent; they could go sxry promlsai^Unlonuo^'A 
to one of these toatds and have their .'h«' ?Lh tot?the present
rent reassessed at a reasonable ligute up Jj*'''*- "“h'h' „ ( ,i,e number o( 
to a masimimi of 10 per cent. I submit >hi)i We hav ^ b Colony , whichthat any landlord in these days, or eity^estabUihed mines in me woi y .

sinlo ibe^yeil 'concerned Ihrdugh the S'.'t dS'nS'^hhik'ihTdewt‘n,'Sr”i

the disciples of Iraak Walton that there are performing social service, S'
II no mred lo be afraid, as I am one ofpur work is social medicSnc'bultnS™'
myself, and these are not trout sireahtsi cal services, f consider,'are, ’apS oho 

We have a younger brother to D.D.T- : E'lher from social services, essential sir- 
gammcxanc, rapidly coming Into the and we cannot do wthout'ihem' 
piciure, and In some respects, regarding I feel that if hon.. members will suphort 
licks ^and other resistant insects, is ; me and let me have at least somethinrto 
several hundred times as lethal. No doubt Bo on with next year, I, and I think^the 
when this preparation comes Into use whole country would be hanov Thf-r- 
our experiments may be enhanced con- very good stuff indeed in dA r a 
sidcrably. _ _ . > . iH get something next year to can^ on

I will now refer shortly to penicillm, with and make a start with equipment 
and could speak at length on this, but personnel, I should be inclined to 
I will reserve this for another forum ^’‘cr the spelling of the epilhet which 
where finanre is not such an important ba* been applied in -this Council to
feature. Penicillm is probably one of the D.A:R.A. to “PearPV This debate has 
greatest discoveries in the history of fanious—or rather notorious-for
medicine, one* of the greatest curative quotations, and I should like to add 
preparations that wc have; it is also a '*1^' notoriety, because I think it may 
«y important preventive : preparation; and particularly members

ffwre IS no- borderland in preventive Standing Finance Committee when
and ciirauvc medicine. Take diseases ‘^"y come to consider my estimates 

and It is a quotation made fay one

Lk?! ' morai T«>L in the days when the laws of health:
ShTiI " /"I.concerned-.. not understood as. well as they are 
5nem uos hirn”' '^ il is: •■Public heallh is the
kSm M, ^ upon which tcsls Che happi-
a to a “ I"'r 'if IN welfare of Ihe
uL, I. *“nse. ll'is plion. The care of the nublic heallhf-Inow throiighoul hislory that after any Jk the-nnil-duty onjre 
war the mclclenee of venereal disease lApplause.)
lienee in some'case?are°rnther IriEhTeti' j
ing. Here we have In our reserves nii hvWn* ° “I";' Tiuestions raised
mcreaiing incidence ol it and i, other aide con-
nllowed to spread we Lee‘ta o L. TZm -"“'"S.-
Bteat dMkullies In reducini it lU J^ like'to reply to points raised by
rates Another featurr o we„Sn Sbto or"'™'-'' N“thoo on thk

may-interest „iembere i,"Sk “-tro'. 1
-“'r "O'"' the wh'l "''"’Ik's ntny wonder

‘ f“'Psli- S i fo' Oo with
Ei.-Ji ' "'“‘‘y IKinted oul. our "'"f' “"il surveia, I would like
hmpitals are overllowing and we cannot 1° "'^"s'ly "splsin That, as part of a

• kS pressure Off the during The war, I have
Senr'i ‘he' bed S- *n some rriedsure for lhe

“y- 'vhS I am sure the
Sh in'f'" '"wks or : im not mind me

rtS ’ be ircaicd rapidly fS'"® “ fompUcaied- piece of legis-

I diH! M 'nore to say' t^ provision for
I should like, in conclusioo. to rtSn rent control boards

* ro return which were given powers throughout the
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h.., tong the past five or six yean, •• ploilation of mineral SoS.^'f 
the prohoclion of gold m the Colony has the: basis for soil sSveifStv; “ 
faUen , very considerably by a mailer of the application on a aran/S^i”™? 
aboot 30 per ceni, doe to a variety of great Lvanccs in iof tlw ' 
reasons .connected with: the war. Much recent-fondaSnS diskvT„5,“ ^

s!^s.u7 r„-ii7sr ^
aous melals tl^oughoot the Colony. : underground water resourcS^fmaTer of'
ba! nf ' 5"* ' “"J ''PfUitbS What erral impoitance for many areas whfch
has airrady b«n brought to the notice cn|oy only an inadeiiuale or uncemto 
of this Coune,I both in the Development tuinrall". Well, sir, that is a sla^,^^
RnT'',■i"'' 'he Iron. 'vWch l think we an aU S
rinancDl Secretary m introducing the ‘‘"“ll'ar matter to obtain stair to carrv 
budget, where lirsl priority for a geolo- out these proposals. Wd hat
fir , '^“uuliy is <i«i duriS Ih™ few^,^

'-s"'"' *' '»““se about; that much abumd S^^tSn
rnin , t*' '» for ■■shortage of consumerTod/rS°S
S I r'“r“-''"® ho compared seems to me that for the tte ’befna at 
ne nes°t:;femL°"'ft haystack, any rate scienlilic ma,; pow™ £ Iso 
m cstential ts slalf and equipment rlisappcared. The reasons of coutS are 
he ^0^^' I “'■“''able for. reproducing not far to seek. During the war vm few 

the g olog,ea| maps, „„g , ^00 have been Iraini 05^0^ or to
Goveramenr I'?™ 'h' .Cohncil "that become land surveyors, and Som ^
ncgotiaibns with ihe"“n' ’’ “‘T’”'*'"' • '' ‘“h“ 'h™ to four years to turnncgoi alions with the miliary authorities out a trained man from a IrainmeliiSf iss
which^ "'■‘h* °i‘"i“™alion ] hav • _i' 
which were : produced . during the • ‘. "a'''pamted a rather black picture 
W^hy that unit and which havefecently '"7“'“bout slalf, but 1 ' 
breome available lor sale to the public S" ■*“< every cllotl is ,
and arrangements have been made fd; "“de. and will continue to be 

'bat equipment aid “‘''■J? "'■''e to obtain the men that
machinery^ Atrangemenu have also been 2 ^'“r as geologists tire con-
S f ■be work for the time '”0' been fortunate in secur-
^nL PesPsaaent premises 1"® ” 8'®!“Si!l fromanother colony, and

• ?„f‘?‘’'™'^-°"'h'h«!sling.lle. to„emer’ 7'“"'''!. hese. He. .
1 With fcjard lo our ceoIoBical n«v. another geologist who

gramme, a five-year plan »V«hc beglaning of the jw,
‘IcpanmentaHy in 1944 which comfi * on carrying but
proposals (or iheeompletion ofa S: ht various pro-:
g cal survey of the whole Colony Al»o • L ' 'btoughout the: Colony, and :
““ “To'"’'“ “mmittcc. ,h“ "ope t).at thU work will pmgreSively / 
5°'”"“ Committee', piMm^' ™.">se m we obtain the neces^w slaft
boriS 00^“* I*'"‘bPf still further homis part of,our present
to read “"h estracts I would liki Plau to which I have referred.
It saJi- Sbal report. will (mnlinue either on w regional
l»rah for e '’"'”" *hb <bc pro- bast, or, later on, a. part Si the

^ sutwys. ihes^^^J"** '°P“*'aPhicai 'f"■""'fP™' “t£anizaUon for a geolo- 
- PPiaion olXTS;,""®"'"'" 'be -PaPPlag of the country.

oppoitiini^- for providing ho'n'S

7 I J9 ■ : ■P'PoiUnt Kat at the mpmenl, that he, is of the

i
' Si^c hive no. availed out-

sary Staff, nnd he spoke of : mston«s

■t-iU;

il1

1 ...... Valley,

which hc aiicgcd: Slmwcd: utat^we bad. m irt fhe“ 
mtiarcuSmt lich sTS have “■ : b«>Waal sure.y. in this
had had'wc been alive to .the fact. That _ ! ....... : ' . -
is not the case at all and I would like . how to ihc; questions asked
lo give the. actual fads. With regard to • c/ hon. Member for Mombasa, ami 
the geologist referred to as recently ®i^ the hon^tember for NyanM, as to 
looking about the countryside for fos- ‘”c possibility:7)f reopening for raining . 
silized remains, 1 think he was referriog Prospecting certain arca^which had been 
Id a man who happens to be a perman- sornc considerable time,- 1
ent member of the teaching siaff of the s^^otild like to say that these areas were 
Imperial College of: Science and Tech- f°r vanous reasons which were
nology and the Royal School of Mines, Bood and adequate reasons at the lime; * 
We were fortunate enough to. obtain his Those reasons differed in regard to each 
secondment during the war when there and with regard to, the coast, which

was particularly mentioned by the lion. 
Member for the Coast, the reason wav.

jII!Sill
I:

yn1
system-

f 7 ■ V1 ,iI'
'Hi
I

was little teaching going on, to help us 
out wiih some geological mapping. At ... . ,
the end of the war.his secondment came he his pointed out. a question of 
to an end. and despite our clforis to' land titles: The position is that.when 
retain his services in this colony he and the coast was taken over from the .Snitaii 
hi! employers were adarimnt. and we: “f Zanzibar it was incnmbenl upon the 
were unable to retain hfm 
ent basis. The explanation : of this 
otneer's flying 
ter of: a fe^ 
express (ffivitalion
Society, ihe'Camc here during his vaca
tion, which he gave up In order to make 
an arcbdclpgical report

1ii Govemmeni to continue to recognize the 
then existing rights of. the Ianduw;ners 
of that area. Muchinery to carry oiii the

on a perman-

B: . B
visit to the colony a mat- . ^ .
weeks tigp is that, at the .dcmaLWt!on ,and_certification.of . those 
...... -ba ArehreiOhica. “iSi

of ownership were issued by : the 
Recorder of Titles under his powers In 
pursuance of claims to land which had 
oeen; proved. Inr accordahee wllh the

fk I [■;I iliii

}
Ikl) j As to the mining consultant mcnr 

tioned: by. the hon. member, the facts practice at that lime, those ccrUflcales 
are that towards the end of last year this included the: grant of mineral rights, and 
Government entered into an arrange- that situation has. been expr^ly pie- 
ment with the Tanganyika Government served under the Mining Ordinance 
wfacreby- after certain work-had been which exempts ali such certificates from 
done for that Govbmmenl, rxpected to ihe vesting In the Crown of the minerals 
take about a year, he would be avail- of the Colony. Bcforci. therefore, any 
able for work on an iiiler-ierritorml portion of the -coastal «rip can^be 

/ basis. The fact, therefore, U that 1t:s ser- reopened, it will be . neensary _!o find
vices arc only now becoming available out which areas are free from th s o.hli-
under that arrangement, and I nm glad gallon and whether 
to bo oble to say thot tho Government ^ ^ b-tard eo W^the Costl

: is now taktne up with the Taog.inylkn lnna,Titlts and Arab Seltl^^^^^^^^
Government the possibilil'y of this mnins * bas been set "Pf a' |j.||:„.i„. ‘j„j 
aoatultant being tollable to curry out u

: » st^ey for ■ i As.I have , ^ ^ reXl
S t may. however, be hecesury lor Oovern-

iwd at the .moment is not so.much ,^1. couocil and :seek
'■, “romoo with |5,al r«wer. In iegsrd lo Ihcse

Other members of this side, am always ■
ready ,0 receive advice, but it does not ^ ^
neaswrUy follow that we accept It irom TTie *hon. Member/or Nyanw 
any particular quarterl On the other asked when the MaragoU »f«

li
mui

u' Q ii
i

!'•
.;.T ■f:

canj;

■l:

;

with a
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Myanei wouliMic reopened, Here, again, referred should take this very much in 
there are diincolties which caused this heart. While on this suhiect I shoiiU 
area to be closed a little time ago, al- also like to ask them to seek at ail lim« 
though the, problems here are, perhaps the advice oh the administrative ollice™ 
of a dilfcrent type from those in respect and of the technical officers of the 
of the ctiaslal area. .As; we all know, Mining Department. .
Nyapia is a very densely populated nihn, - .' "n
area, and the difficult problems here con- ihe°hon \ieniher7nr 57 mentioned by ; 
cerri the selticmenf and distribution of _r ,̂''^**1’
the population. For these reasons I am J“8°Id 
unable to give Ihe assurance to the hon. me5taSor a Lm ^ f 
member for which he asked, and that is JJ5 mmWrs^'Sw of royalties. These 
lhat this area will be reopened at any ?,5° „5IL “7 , a order and of

S££.“'i-s: Ssf-S-r
^n ^2tlhirals,^^i^S:'S c“ry

:^;"Sin'2fs:5^s^ i^iS; S-I vZtrsi i
of Medical .Services stdle n liii' . nf n going to kill the black

the dilltculties have been overcome, in
reopening that particulflr_afcaiirtdicates - - -^‘f*®5ly-*hcrc:is one-point Of a serioui 

every clfoii will al«> be made to 'vHch was mentione'd by the hon.
itfO|>ch other closed areas: The reopen- Dr. Rana in his very humorous ;
mg to prospecting and mining of this vras elaborating his,
area to which I have referred will pro- “fBuments in support of his allegation “ 
vide ample opportunity for , the small Jhat the overheads as ^contained in the 
prospector. It does not, of course, fot- "““Ed arc too high in relation to the 
low automatically that every area in the country. I think he said- .
country Is suitable for prospecting by J tnade a note of it at the time^ 
lire smaU man. and wc hope that mlnlnci purely _an ; agncullural
companiw will also take up conceisions “ ^’oniry. It is, of course, the case that 
at suitable places. '«*■ many yeara this country has relied

Al Ihli nage I ihould like to L-iv. , on igriculturc, and 1 would be
woid of warning 10 the uii ni.iat°d „,M “il .‘■'‘racl in any, way
pcctor. and I refer nanicoladl m in '"’Pofdmcc of that induslry to
African, about ptosp?cliog gcoVSlv^l of°„‘iH°"i ‘•'""onooui increase 
think they will o„|y^ dcccisTng hem ‘̂‘“""S
sclvci if ilicy ihink that evetv i5lji t 7 ^““,’'¥0 “r sic years, but the word

. noaru Ihcy L5 on Ihc read ideTlh hSuMm '
“open sesame- id Aladin's Caie o? n! f" lo refer ihc hon. gentleman
key lo unlold riches csoreHvr i^ 1“ "fort of the Lands, Mines and 
lion, of shUlhigrSaus? 1 2?n',ss7s'e ?■?'>''' “'l^noioot foe 1945 which - 
them llui all i, not gold iluil elm.,. 5 7'‘! 'be table a few days ago. It he
well remember at the^inle of tL kS.' I‘ stalistics and will turn
o'ega gold rush a well kmowo n., 'o pages 18 and 19, he will see lhat 

'the mining world saying to me" ,o ,i" ‘‘“""B told lo Ihc value bt £335,000 
disdom of his cspcrience ,haldS.rl".55 o’f ">0 mloea of this
has been put Into the earth Than [I Vr °5!i ' “^'i‘''' brings the total value of
ever come out of it 1 woalJ rh,.r r Bol^producetl from the 1st

' l would, therefore, January. 1926. to the 31st December.

administrative officers was conseqiichtlv' 
faken from them; T can assure Kim that, 
fgr from that being the case, the-pre
sence :of departmental officers ‘ 
reserve- increases considerably the res- 
ponsibilities and the'" actual work of 
administrative offleers. They. ;cannot 
implement aiiy of their projects unless 
the AdminUlration has prepared the 
ground beforehand, and for this reason 
alone .ihe increase of staff in the Admin
istration is ve'5>ecessary indeed; During 
the war years The adrnimstrative stall, 
sadly reduced, hail to cope with a large 
number of extraordinary duties, such as 
recruitment .for the armed forces, re
cruitment for civil labour, collection of 
live slock for meat purposes, increased 
produciipn, and moreover the mullilude 
of sliauries arising from the absence of 
a very considerable proportion of (he 
man jjower from the resems. In North 
Kavirondo this figure ,at .one time 
arnounted; I think I am correct in say
ing, to 70 per cent of the man. power 
being absent, and with their remittances 
coming home it meant everyone had To 
receive individual attention..

■'[Mr. Robbirisl-
1945, to the sum of nearly five million 
pounds, in addition to that, he win >ee 

•that roughly half a, million pounds in 
value in respect .of other economic 

produced in this .Colony*

it;

ii! m a
minerals .were 
Also, a lilUil further on he will observe 
that there arc statistics showing the esti
mated aftioum of capital irivestsd and 
spent by the . mining companies and 
oihcrs in Kenya, arid for the year 1945 
that figure is also round about £300,000, 
1 submit that in a country which can 
produce roughly a third of a million 
pounds worth of gold In the course of 
a year, and in which a like amount has 
been spent to obtain it, cannot reason
ably be. called a purely agricultural 
country, I ;am not suggesting for'onc 
moment that we are sitting back in a 
satisfied way on: those figurps. but ,l arn 
sure that, provided we are able to gel 
the staff to carry ,oul our programme, 
we will find at the , end of the five-year 
periwl that This country, from a mining 
point of view, will compare very 
favourably with our neighbour Tanga
nyika; (Applause.)
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■U

lifif
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R I' .Ypuc Excellency, I:havc._w,-Dufmg:the -war- years-the -Hdminislra- 
ft speeches that have been : live tn.ichine operated very largely on its 
(he course of tins debate momuntum and, 1 “Inay say, by, the

Mr. Hunt 
inlencd ter^ 
nude diKinj
and r find nothing directly concerning loyalty and The inherent good manners- ^ 
m.e ,jc .which,-ai-nrovincial-Gommis-—of the African; To-day that ■momehtum 
sioher, I need to reply, except' a short , has run but; the soldier has rcturried and 
reference by the hon. Member for Ihe patience and loyally which he showed : 
Nyanza to the rminlhg and prospecting 
in thc Maragoli area, which has been 
replied to by my hpn; friend the* Com
missioner of Lands. But in sonic of the 
speeches there have been references, par
ticularly by, the hon. Member for the 
Coast, to the number of officers in the 
Adminhtraiion, and I fccL from these 
references and inferences that there must 
be an inadequate appreciation, perhaps,
of. the tasks and the volume of work to give ....
which « before the Administration to- unions and associalions, they inevilably, 

shall we say. deteriorate Into political 
associalions, and I .think I am fight In

IT;

if ■%

during the war i years Ts how not so 
apparent. The native in The reserve Is 
suffering from very acute growing 
pains, and to^mcct These pains Ihcy'nre 
forming numerous assaciations and 
unions, and their original intentions are 

admirable. They arc for

iil
m every case 
their own advance and'forAtheir own 
improvement, but it is a' lamentable fact 
that if we are hot constantly at hand 

assistance and guidance to these

ill:.’
.1

day
Personally. I can claim 27 yeare bf 

direct administrative experience in . the 
field, and there is no comparison between 
Ihc volume ot work and the rcs^nsibili- 
Ttes and the demands upon the adminis
trative officer to-day with what it Was 
wmc ten or fifteen yeirs'ago. The hon. 
Membcr'for the Coast referred to the 
fact that we have tOKiay comparatively 
urge departmental staffs- in- the reserves, 
and suggested that a lot of the work of

rsaying that the inevitable result of every 
polilicar association is disconlcnt.was
(Laughter.) . ; :

Mr- Cooke; I.am-sorryTo mterrupL 
thc hon. member, but my polisl is thal
it is no use merely increasing the num
ber of administrative officers if they 
remain»in their offices and do not get out
into the native areas more.- • , - _

t
I’
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praBtobly under artificial condilions such 
as now. may not fare very well when ' 
uicw guaraniees are removed. Sisal at 
one i.iTie was 'in ; ihe doldrums, and is . 
King bolstered up pro tern in ihc world, ■

. and ;wrll doubtless onefagain fall to that 
state wherent becomes an uneconomic - 
proposition. Pyrethrum-it is an 'exceed- 
ingly-doubtful crop'so soon as .price 
guarantees terminate at the end. ol next 
year.: Coffee we know is also subsidized 
and kept gdi^ by an artificial price 
guaranteed by Government. Even dairy 
produce may shortly have to deal with 
intense competition from the United 
Slates of America, for in that great 
country there is a very delerhuncd drive . 
to develop a great butter export. Rightly ; 
or wrongly, it seems to me that Britain 
has allowed herself to become enmeshed 
by the vast American loan, the ultimate 
effect of which. I submit, must force her 
into the subservient position of that of 
a slave. (Members: Nol) A point of 
view. To-day financial experts of difler- 
cm complexions scerh. to agree that the 
United Slates are directly heading Tor 
one of the biggest slumps in their whole 
history. .

1.
^MicHunter: To continue, ills a/act thcre.for the purpose of r«f^ • • 

.that we muit^be constantly,at hand to them, along thedinW w* 
give them guidance.in these associations fitted for their own good “‘^cr
and moreover, Whereas in the past the : , ; , ; : '
District Commissioners could, in fact, •. *** various debates Tirferences have 
carry but adetjuate - admlnUtralibn by *o wages in relation to
giving directions collectively to his popu* '“dPMrers,;and..T feel I might
l3tloni. it is quite impossible to-day. The which came to my noUce
Africans arc demanding individual atten- Africa which shows the com
lion, and this can be seen any day by. -P'®/ Psychology of the African. I saw 
visiiing any district commissioner’s office j ^ had known for many years, 
and noijng the numbers of pcople who he told me had had an old shepherd 
demand individual interviews, and the v.'ho had worked for him for a matter 
coricspondcnce with the African public hfteen years, the farmer paid
of any rcserv-e is simply colossal at the month. Aibout the lime I
present lime. 1 might'almost take the '’'“^^herc he told me he had called 
analogy of a parent of a large family ‘he shepherd, and said: “As the
with a lot.of growing sons who indivi- cosf of living has risen I think I ought 
dually require aitcnlion and guidance ‘"crease your pay”, and gave him a 
from ihcir parent, and when you relate of Sh. 10 per month. He did not get 
that to the district commissioner with a response, but at the end of the
larnily of approximately 400,000 you can '"""‘h when pay day came the farmer 
perhaps imagine his difiTcultiesI I Gave Pete the extra Sh. 10,- whereupon 
assure you they do demand almost that s^^'d: “I am leaving you”. When 
amount of atiention. asked why. he said: “My work has not

1 feel certain that the African adrninis- l^t two or three years,
irativc assistants who are about to be Jr . ®‘Jj."® ®“®**>’thing, and 
created will go a long way towards " * am worth Sh. 10
tnecling the inadequacy of odministra- 
live stair in the reserves to-day. But 
these men uio-now being trained, and

>'■''! tas bren a lot bt crili- 
rnd oa, re r.^yapia ComreisjnJhii Colonylduring:

■ IKrbrrire S 'a T'"“' 'he wa( yeare, and I should like lo pay
! ihey will claim a lol ot the a tribute to onemr two of these which
and 0.,i?eT“'“”i" “T >“ '"“'Oct home in direct contact with my paideu-

ic dt to inslVrere^h “'"""'I' “ !*'"■ "Ih'lon to maiketins. In
tion nf he e ni rt "’""I"' P""''”" I liavc received imrSensc
orchte'fs^i fhrt ■u‘u^"'“" f'“"> Ihem and bcUcvcallssSSr F — ""SoHrZst:

. Finally, I would say that as far ai'thc Ihc successful adminislraU’on
rete^cs go. I am speaking particularly I” they have worked together and 
of. Nj-anra Province. 1 feel that there °° 1° ‘he tnarkel a large amount

* ‘^' "“"iher of admin. P‘«^e goods. Before they operated.
aSI Ehtopcan . and '“"hed NyanzTbeing
re 1^’ "''" .“h “''tolly be employed !''' "I™ »«>'ily point of the Colony, 
h,'. .1, that I emphasitc T'J'. “hP"' “ J"' 'go. I think,

™,lbe increase is definitely very neces- re'"?"* have appredated the
re‘ f.'^ SO'ht to hold these people ^'''hulion syalero because now they get 

"hich we considerti P“khase and the traders to scU.
■nity time es“treme"y diJromen'trf . !;"V ''VaioiirV Your ■ Excalleney,r?.«.“3r£'sr

TST?.'

'•{Mr. Wright]
Kenya, f would regard; it as a dereliction 
of duty if I failed to call to the atteh- 

.lioa of hon. rhembers the grave dangers 
which will conffont'this: CoIohy if the
Government’s present financial ^licy^is 
adopted. Tilts short-sighted budget, basi^ 
most shamefully, in my view, on tax 
rales expressly . collected for war-time' 
purposes, now diverted or an attempt 

made to divert them for peace-time pur
poses, is really an affront to our intelli
gence and its foundation on a patently 
unscibiifical one-sided survey by Sir 
Wilfrid Woods in itself would damn the 
budget utterly. •

is
i i

? ji

!■§!
||i

i

In saying so, however, I want to make 
it clear that I am in no way . criticizing 
the views and opinions put'Torward so 
well and strongly by our leader, the hon.

Member for Nairobi South,eand so well 
supported by my colleagues on this side.
Indeed. I am with them in general agree- 
mrat on all points they have submitted, 
but I feel that their tactics may be. well 
tmtified :as being in the nature of a 
tactful approach to Government in what 
iv to my mind, the first round which 
may later d^clop into a forcible fight _
when th^&cumenls* referred to the ' Now. sir. I’stress ihir point that. Co-. 
.Sunilingf^ancc Committee come back .incidMl with slumps'comes the wildest; / 
again. I inOfeatc that, while 1 agree with drop^first of all in_,priip'ary product 
what my colteagucs-have-said, rdo tioi'; price3.''ThihV;onh'e effect of that on 

-share their good faith in the actions of^ Kenya. Much has been written of Kenya 
the Government. The presentation of this 2nd a certain amount has been done in 
budget has shaken my faith yciy greatly, the development of secondary industries, 
and their hopes I do not share. In other but the difficulties to be overcome here 
words, of this issue I would ray: “I are not negligible, and: the conditions 
ha'e my doots about .Government". prevailing in the Colony generally im

pose severe limitations.to the intensive 
development • of secondary ; industry. 
Without coal or water power, with scant 
timber, with not .very cfllaMt lalwur, 
the deveiopmcnl of rndOstriM is some
what circumscribed. On top of all, Ihe. 
reports of the Industrial Research Board, 
whora activities have been helped during 
the best imaginable time while war 
requirements were with them, arc not 

-very encouraging.

i

:i.v; ] [

u'-'i more
you must have been under- 

paying me for the last two or three 
years”. (Laughter.) \ '

ii;

-.r

iif
fi

!i ! Ij
con- 1 do not want to take up any of the 

time of Council, rather would J set an 
exaraplc to other speakers, by going over 
poinu already dealt with by so many 
others and those outlined by our leader. 
Rather do 1 want to approach oiir fiscal 

^blem from a different angle, in the 
hope that Government may with me 
•earn from the lessons of the past. .

The present financial situation beats in 
many »s>s a striking parallel to that 
obuining in the Colony after the Kaiser's 
war,.except that now vastly greater obli- 
gaiions are being undertaken and the 
population has greatly incre^. On the 

we face a grave danger of. 
^nlshing production. Maize,: once a 
P^?‘Pal export, is now: an ImporL 
>'Tifc»t, which is teing and can bc’grown

tr
i iff■Mr f

i

IJ
Is this, therefore, ,a suitable time to 

lay down as a permanent time policy fo^ 
peace years—indicated, ! think-by the : 
hon. Financial Secretary for at .I«st five - 
years ahead—such high scale rales of 
taxation on what we .must , consider 
somcwhjt grandiose plans for develop
ment?' ' ‘

1ft .1ii
■ij

i.iftii; i.
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■ Now. lir. lo^onlinuc liiy iMsons from; . Surely such wort Is a deliniu iSi 
Ihe past. II Is fair.Udhinl: 10 slate thal obllEalion? Some years ago' I learnl iSI 
the best land was oricinally allotied to; in Uganda that delichtful eunhemi™ 
the African. From lime immemorial the . “tribal oblisations” is a title siven i
East African population bas been kept main road maintenance work. IhKemn '' 
down by ihter-lnbal wars, slave raiding, of course, that would be termed “foreS' 
and. perhaps not, least, by very high labour'-. There Is the dilferencel ™ 
infant mortality. At one stroke we most H ,u ,
properly slopped all that. Infant mortal- , should alMt 
by . in especial has been reduced. In lb= L as w atTw i lJ 
old days, not so: long ago. Ihe fertility nr'mL
of the African women, which still I'If,''''!'b'ffirdll to esti-
remains, meant that out of a family of oolt fn.'^ “'>>'■ for they stand
ten or eleven some nitic never grew up: n- «
today some eight or nine do. And that LSdfblwdirev ^ “
is attributed to the depahracnldn which dirty tnanyatlas and wan for
I heard a most interesting speech this 5° “f h*
morning, by the hop. Director of Medical Kr whh.^ ,h.^ for- their sprmial me 
Services and on which I would heartily ahd I™ T n” “tht
eongralulale him; (Applause.) 1 believe i" m placm where
thal, that fertility remains, except.-per- I"'
haps, in one tribe, the Masai, of whom o' "' a'' several trips to Nfombasa and back hw 

rcn;!arked on the progressive effect so 
obvious near Simba, where there ' is a 
veritable dust bowl and everything set 
for complete; sheet erosion when Ihe first 
heavy rains come. (Hear, hear.) ;

Surely some ad
be taken even temporarily to clo'se such’ 
areas ^gainst destruction by that tribe?
It is difileuk not to blame the Adminis
tration, rir; for doing so little Of-iorH-— 
remaining'^ op’UmisUc about conditions 
which arc occurring in •an alarming 
state, to indicate that the year* are nigh • 
when this country will be quite unable. 
lo feed itself. Other parts of the country 
like North Kavirondo have been 
cropped to the erosion stage, and great 
parts of once fertile Kikuyu lands are 
similarly ruined. Then lihereris the ques
tion of the Kamasia reserve. I know far 
more about it because I have seen that 
reserve which was the first Government 
effort for reclamalioo wrlc. I have no 
idea what it cost. Jt was a worthy per- 
formaoce. but I would go so far as'to 
«ay its general effect has, not been very 
good, and I would tell hon. mOTbers 
that I have, seen repeatedly concentra
tions of cattle near Kamasia 6a land to 
which they have no right or title what- 
wever. The area of some 16,000 acres 
north of Lake Solai t? difficult to get at. 
where I personally have seen thousands 
of caltie eating the pods that fall from
the thorn treeStv Which are very nourisb- 
ing, because'^^ihenTwas DO graring below.

'{.Mr. Wright] /
Those are conditions which' 1 am 

afraid of. and they are spreading. It 
may be that the Highlands Board In the 
near future may be able to find, a sotu-. 
lion to the Kamba. problem; I sincerely 
hope If we admit that the'Adminis- 
irailon fosters - the tribe with the very, 
best of icilentipns. and does its b^t, one 

; equally admits that the Government of 
: Kenj-a has always done so. Many, many 

instances, I can call to mind. Our rules 
about limitations of goats and cattle to 

.. which
: lion, which in reserves proves to be too 

lale (the forests are already'being elimin- 
; ated). or official schemes for increased 

proteins In rations. When a South 
African sea fisheries expert-^was called 
10 Kenya to report on the matter, his ' 

- report was officially pigeori-Jiolcd, or at 
least it is impossible to obtain a .copy 
of-it, and so on aJ mfinltum. In fact, , 
it is fair to state that Kenya has made 
a very important contribution to the 
floor of the nether rc^ons! (Laughter.) 
.My hon. friend the Financial Secretary 
will, however, note thal any expenditure 
under that 
ordinary"
IL4Uglue(^

In a-most able

tannlbalisiic way—I mtan; from 
Section of the community. ;

I want bricfly-Hlid I say 1 would set 
“ample to members of,the Council?- 

(laughler.)--to refer to-a pet subjcci, of 
mine, namely income tax. I, do so very, 
brrefiy, for the reason that some of us 
feel aggrieved that a report subnjiltcd 
under the aegis of the Agricultural Pro- 
duction Board has been completely dis
regarded in ^ Council. I say 50 feel
ingly, becaus^ was chairman of that 
sub-commiltee, and would add that 1 do 
not suppose anyone other than the 
Commissioner of Income Tax has read 
it. It was a comracndably brief docu- 
ment. which was referred among other “ 
things to Sir Wilfrid Woods. I found 
him a very intelligent, kindly gentleman, 
and spent a whole day with him at 
Nakuru. His .sympathy with the points 
on income tax submitted by the farmer-’ 
was such that I .was fooled into believ
ing he might find some amelioration for . .
us in some way. He recognized, as many 
countries recognize, that agriculture is 
the source of all wealth and has a special 
case for relief in regard to taxation. 1 
was dismayed when I heard two speakers, v 
one Archdcacoii Deccher, speak about 
the imposition of yet another tax, called

............ speech the an undeveloi^d land tax. A ve^y dis-
hon.-Gencral‘Manager-of7lhe*-Railvray8r-tingulshed''old~statesmah“"caU^ Lloyd 
referred to the difficulty, or unlikeliness,■ George tried that in . Scotland and 
of gifts falling from heaven. 1 am not England rhany years ago. U comes up 
sure that the hon. Financial Secretary evciy quarter of a century, but it has .; .
has not already found thal in fact what , never been, found a practical proposition ; ,
he said the other day was as manna and despite the slatcfrieht of,the hon.

: from heaven. I am told that in its bibll- member Archdeacon Beecher, it would :
: cal sense—the hon. member Archdeacon lake a very big department to operate 

Beecher vrill ,correct me if 1 misquote— <such a scheme in a practical .way, and 
what manna means is “Whatis this?” a I should like, to get anybody, to agree 
quttiion that I suggest the hon. .Finah- with him . that there was a ‘ single fully 
ciil Secretary asked himself when he developed farm in this country. I 

' found a surplus balance amounting to referr^ to this document that we pul
£500fi00 at leasL (Laughter.) I hope, up as the “Nine pillari of wisdom” for
however, that he will not .follow too consideration by the lax authorities. _es-■

: closely the example of the Israelites of ; specially the Commissioner,^-bur they 
old who, as he knows, spent -JO years were lightly swept wide by Sir Wi ina . 
in the wilderness and got tired of thC; Woods, except one. a request for allow-
monotony of-a diet of manna and ance? for the dirninishing fertility factor 
demanded flesh.,I do not blame the jx>or caused by war-time produrtlon ordew 
devils, but is John Drydcn had It, Hwe involving bad farming practice He was, 
loathe our manna and we long for however, "advised that. su«*, special - 
quails”. My apprehensions lake this deductions would, ^rmiMible undw 
form, that if the hon. Financial Secrc- the law as it sUntH • T'i? **‘*7“™ 
tary becomes an ardent flesh eater the the idea. But I should like to ask the 
gifts that have been falling from heaven Commissioner of Incorne Tax what jar- ; 
will be taken from us in a most ruthless titular clause gives permission under the^

Ione

in^ll
1

I!
tf

■{V
i

ill; have referred, forest preserva-1

I

; '1 ! ' .

IJj' I wani to say a few words presently. 
The results are quite obvious. We all 
know about the desolated areas j)f the 
Kamba. Had our Adrninistration,'even 
in comparatively recent times, kept faith 
with Messrs. Liebig’s, the position might 
have been improved a little arid thous
ands of: uneconomic scrub cattle might 
have been disposed of hcncficially. But 
the rule, the law, requiring the Kamba to 
sell wax rescinded after one thouand^of

^, -these- people had- cstablUhcd'a ramp in 
Nairobi at a spot unconvcnicntly close to 
Government House., Liebig’s accord
ingly had to make other plans. Many 
^Mrs ago. a large area in the Yalta 
I’la n was granted, or most of \U to a 
well-known sisal concern who were dis-

,:: pottessed of it in favour of the Kamba 
shor ly afterwards. Then, as is typical of
I?-?i.had. 
wuh the help of goats, grazed the land

• which was under good grass down to

tmi'K ii ii no wondtr that ihc iribt
• K, ProlilaWe to

iad-will be deemed “Extra- 
Ither than "“Recurrent”icould

I-
■i; ,1

31iii*

mlii
overi ill

I

if i'

i Hi i'i fown. :

Ulte. bul «thcn It 11 apiarent lh>l Ihey 
oLT “ -“'t for Iheir own

iKir rtiildren muil mtviisbly iunx un- 
l™ romelhins 1. Uoire. ii

No*, sir. la ore

i,
)l
SIm j
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but I will add to iL My father chastued 
you-with whips; but.I will ^ 
with scbrpions’V (Laughter and ira. - 
"plausc.)■'

' Mr. Matuo; Your ExceUency, I iii- 
to support lhc motion before the Couii. - 
cil arid, in doing - so To. mate' sca^ 
remarks on'lhe budget Before doing* so 
I should like to'say a few words on the 
present Kenya position in'relation to its 
neighbours across the Indian Ocean and ' 
round about the Mediterranean Sea and 
Europe, particularly .Brilaini; The reason 
for my doing so ii that a large number 
of speakers have referred to the import- ' 
ance Of Africans co-pperaling with the; 
Government'and other communities in 
this Colony. I have no quarrel with that 
plan, because I personally am convinced 
that linlcM that. coroperation is forth-' 
coming, the development of this country 
and the speed at which it may take 
place might be reduced to a minimum. ;
But 1 think That the co-operation which 

Since quotations have been very/popu- ** required b not one-sided, and that 
lar in this Coiinril. I will indulg^'^^in the Go'^ernment and the other communities 
fashion by again quoting that which I in Ihc country should co-operate also 
quoted some yeaw ago on the same sub- the _ Africans. At the present 

T«t. I will also, in‘quoting, add a corn- ti°mcnt things in India arc’very plain
ment whiqh my hon. friend Archdeacon *9 u^ What happened in: Burma:Jmd__._
Beechcrimight find-very useful for his ‘ Singapore is' also familiar, and the diffi- 
iext at his next sermon. It Is from the cullies that the Allies found in Burma 

^ ^nd chapter of Kings; . “And ‘funiediately bcfore the fall of Singapore ‘ 
Joholakim gave the silver and the gold also familiar. .Had'it been that tb^ .

, to Pharaoh; but he taxed the land to cornmunities that lived • in Singapore
give the money according io the com- during that crisb were in complete bar-, ?
rnindmenl of Pharaoh; he exacted the rnony and co-operation there could have,
silver and llu gold ofthe people of the a differeotituro of evenU in Singa- 
land, of eyeponc Bccordingjo^hbjax!L-__P9I«-*_What:-b goIng-on iri-Palesline is - r 
-and"-mark also clear. The position in Egypt is wcU-^ 'i 

?' ik ' "'hich was evil known and the proposal by the British
m the Sight-of the Urd (laughter) Government that Kenya should serve as 
according to all that hii fathen had » haven in times of dimculty is also clear.

' 1 should like to ask ybU; whether, with ^
these instances of actual fact before us. 
we can afford in^thi^ countty.lo lisr 
divide^ or as divided groups? I contend 
that we cannot, that it b absolutely 
essential that; we should work as far as 
possible as a community, and not as a . 
country of plural cominunilies, becaise, j 
as I have suggested, Whwe these plural 
societies have exbt»I and have not 
worked in co-operation, we has-e . seat . 
disaster and, if I may borrow the ex
pression 'from my faqn. friend the 
General Manager, not only economic . , 
disaster, b^polltical disaster'as welL .

I; IMr;-WrighlJ^ rrv :-
Uw as it .sun(^ bmuse I want to assure 
him that if It Is to 1 personally shall find 
a reasonable method of assessing it as a 
deduction from income tax. ^ :

.• IHr. Malliul ' 'y-.: ^ 3 . Vie no damning of’lfc wKnfc populaliod
With thOK words ! should like to say /lhal nolhing B beiog done, 

why it b wryidifllcuU for the African-I . ‘ r
, at the present moment to give that will- '' f“ds

which I think is the best

TT.

i
, . - me to the other part

or the, psychology ! have referred to, /
that of the dctcrionition-m native land,-------'
U u definitely true that quite a numbw ' ’' ^ 
of areas in the native land units arc hot - 
as ihcyshould be from the agricultural 
point, of view; that'the'soil has beeii: 
eroded; That - the; vegetation has been . 
denuded, th^t^the springs have dried up, 
that Mrae.ot.thar live stock are scraggy 
beasts. It is true these aspects of the 
situation arc in existence, but T contend . 
that it is untrue that every pan of the 
native land units is like that. It b b^use 
of that, that the African b being dls-:^ 
couraged, beouse there b nothing that 
he hears from, quite a, number of'res- 
pohsiblc sources that encourages him to: 
tarry bn any improvcmciit of the ritua- 
tioi^ When he turns to the question of ; 
wages and conditions, of'labour,- there 
again he is .no. happier, That b the 

.situatioiT as we see it-to-day.-,;

ii!i ijIng response 
definition I can.give for.proper disci- 

"nc. It b^'that -a psychological-sphere 
i been created'in the country where 

the Afrfwn is attacked from every angle, 
from the' lowest levcl'ih the hierarchy of 
the organization .in the counl^ to the 
highat It is a- ibychology bt disen- 
couragement, a psydiology .of insult, a 
psychology of abuse, and 
understand why that psychology has been 
put across, because I ihlnk the English 
say that thc: bdt weapon of sclf-dcfcn« 
battack. V'.:';-,

I would add that - the Production 
Board b so annoyed, to sayThe least,' 

; about the disregard paidTo ibe report of 
their sub-committee that they have ruled 
or resolved that another committee be 

■ called at once and.that further steps be 
: taken for the amelioration of the lot of 
The farmer. They feel they have not had 
a square deal in thu matter, and I cor
dially agree with them, Their arguments 
for reductions on allowances have not 
been made point by point as they were 
submitted, and so they feel that if they 
are riot going to come in ;on that they , 
must have another sub<ommitlee to lake 
the matter up. They realize, as Gibbon 
realized two oenliirlcs ago. that “all taxes 
at the Ian fall upon agricullurc’’, and 
They think it b unfair.

£^•5

Pitft!
j;i:y

!-
thinks I

vlfll i'l rI'ijl \
■ii 1 refer, for example, to^the question 

of output of labour. In the last six ycara 
I personally think that the. African has 
done what he can to enable the prmluc- 
Tion of tins country during the war years 
not to decrease. He has done that with 
a; willing heart because he knew- that 
the Empire was in danger.'During the 
war he heard from the highest ofllcen 
of the Army prain? of the askaris’ ex- 

' pbils in 
-of-war.

P SIH.
iiPii

ifi;

i i; !
ti.yj u- A third example of this psychology.of 

discouragemeni and dnpondency is the < 
suggestions which have been rriade that • 
we-have3plansTpr1hc-TCStorationi'oElhc“'J 
African lands, we have plans for African 
settlement, and so on,, and If we put 
these things across to the Africaii and he 
dob not get on and does not do what , 

i . .. V . ,,, we like, then we shall have-to resort to :
P«ung.on the tack, bul beause he .feel! - (h.
moa maiely thiit.hejiai.done quite.a. ray hen. friend the Mem- .
bn to . help the . production md the, Ukimbe. Ihot if alt ello faili,
development ^:the iramit^ duringni!n.e, be
of dimcully. However ! .hoiiId hke to. ^sorted Io, and ho i. not alono In that ,

- ny Iht., that f'Should, bo the lart man „ approach may he dilfcrenL ,! per- 
to say that wo have no Idlcia in thu dunk that it .we could use our
couMiy, that, we have not soino people ,„fonmilon Ollice in a belter way than 
iwhp tit arid do its little as they can, but ,1 Iha pretent moihent. if:
I cannot join- forces’ with those who : Adminblrati'on.icould bring y
generalize and say that the Afncan is , jjjg African as . often as
Idle. The word “African", a* you know, explaining the whole position
u a term which has the widest con- jn a hunuhbiic approach, I do not think . 
notation possible.' It means - every i|,at we «n fall, and I do hot think - 
African, and I. do not think that any win be any necessity as a goieral:
person ran subscribe to a'gcricrallzation ^ulc to rbori lo ‘ v 
of that nature^ It b The same, for , ex- I , , ,r. P. - # .
ample, as saying that as the bon. Mem- The next point 1 Bke to refer
ber for Rift Valley siu on hisAerandah To on this general subject, U That the

■ .»l|.<iay. aU.thc hon:mcmbers of Council Africans agree-that The pnnaple w^^^
sn on ihcir verandahs all day. Surely that ha* tJ«n adopted by the Deve^^^
h not.logio that could be-accepted, f P>raraitlee of.iocreo^g tbe^tatlo^
plead that where credU.ll due it .lhould come of the isiuttiy « a very wtm^
b« given, and wheri rebuke it duo that so lhal ‘bW3 
•IM should be'given, but there should,, living for oveiybody. lte other principle

’i.j ■; V
Ui

Burma and in other theatres 
Irhmcdiateljraftdf-the 

psychology has been turned 
- he does not receive any pai-

n"' V' xwr uj
over.'ill
round
ling on the back; not b^use it is abso- 
Jutely necessary that he should get that 1,

vi, !,!1
Ii#1
i:r 'S ii

}ii 'i'i
IHin Mg. Wgniltr: To quote agatai “! atn 

. ar my oivn moderaUon". 
(tautbler.)TJow-and, ihii happily in 
randnunn-I have found a teat from 
the Holy Writ which would make a 

' RiWrSiL*" "'!■ bon. friend the
My fatiK? ™'V— W f;‘b«'* Itllns. My rather made your yoke grievous;

:s

liL !
ilim i'
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alio Ihal all rmiil woik nobody ran dis- ber is doubline Itle stateraral thabS 
lime, became I Ihinlc nobody can ejpcct been made by the hon.-member AiS^
10 pet anything,dropping from heaven if deacon :Bcecher, I suggeat to him iw 
Ibey do not wort. But I think that, in he should apare some weeks and S 
order to increase the national Income of through—not go by car became he^n 
this counrry the African tnuit know how._. see nothing-the native’ reserves, andif ' 
to do il. and It is from that point of view he comes bact'aftcF: weeki of rarabline 
that the Education Departrnent and all over the country.and seeing the AftS 
Ihe other agencies connected with edu- as they actually live, and tells me ihsi 
calion and roass literacy come in. I was the African is riot jivchy stricken 
speaking to a farmer the other day and shall be very surprised,,betiuse povertv 
he was complaining, as you yourself, sir, is Ihe main sociological phenometmn we 
tave done in dispatch No. 44, of the : have to deal with in the African^! 
Ignorance of the African. This European r lirday, and any suggestion of mininS 
farmer was a yey decent man. and he ing that would not be irue facts aiS 
was really worried as to how to educate,, 1 should like, to support most whoS 
the men on his fami. He sald: i'We give heartedly the plea S my hon. 'cnl-

, m^r^Pa^lS-ribetr^!: SnmJL.Xtll^'sCtS £
: r" v^w to

people how lo fiandlc the plough or the . 
tractor or some other machine and told Now, sir, to pome to the budgcL • 
them how It U done, they look at my Revenue. I said during the debate on I 
hands and they do it and they, continue the Woods Report that the African miitt 
doing it, but they do not make any ^Uer- his part in an effort to increase the 

. ations. There mutt be some lack of Ini- | income of this country. He baa done so. ;l 
tiativc somewhere", he said, ‘They do not : 2nd I believe he must continue to do $0. 
understand why-rwhy we do it this way three ways, -! suggest, in whichr
and not another way”. I think .that. is can increase the revenue of the 

- a very important point' It is why we do country. Firstly, that he should get a fair 
thu that the African wants to know and Pnee for his. agricultural products: 
it is that that he must be taught. It Js secondly, he must get trading facilities, 
a new thing, it is not pcrttaps part of. equal opportunities for trading facilities, ' 
the make-up of the African life, and and under that head I should like to refer : 
increforc it u essential that he should *0 the welcome remarks by the hon. : 
get the^ neassary training. He must Member for Ukamba made the other 
know what the cause of this is; he only tiay on the subject of the co-operative 
secs the effects. ^ ^ _ , movemenU- We‘-haVe -a’’co-optrative"‘”"“”

--jrviUld'lbF uS'lt^iuiuj ccnltc “
African .rtluni « Kubelefcccnllv and «r. that.I , did put a

complalntd about the same thlng^m ’'•'“ ‘be hon. Member for :
they have been .ecinj th^emlH, bm that I. feel Ihaf that

.causa, why thing,“are done', certain "boh“I"-
way. they do not know That r ®“ that the co-operative movement
1. ihe wmkneS .betom rtm Afriran in

hope'uS'it wm' be min»« ^ ^ncCTcly Mr-.T^cti; On a point of explani-

■■hHog the debaU-on tbe W^Crt ;

^ .iMr. Mathu] I'terate, that thev should
that disinct commrtstoners give recom. fbe able to buy the-neartary W„ai“mrnmmmthese Africans, and on the permit he I shouid Ilk. to ™e.,;i. c
says: rThis permit does not imply that Financial Semtarv S^hii ■ A04e°“' 
a T.L.B, licence wiU he granted", and ngure of ihe orda of £SM COB nSd'hv 
that Ihe pomhaser mmt see to it that the: Africans in'indi.S, ten

Onhnance ^
eltech So the npphrant uka the p^il J his wefght^et in mattm oHm 
to Ae variom motor dealcm in the tom creasing the revenue of the country that 
and Ac purchaa n vehicle. He applia i, „ot always true. Orilhe matle^f fhl ’
now to the Transport Jncensing^Board iucrcasc. ot the tax on beef, I shoS . -

lhcy,^y. "No. you ,cannot have n like to support my colleague Archdeaeon 
team VThen the sttualionas awkward. Beecher, that if, the tax on-beer is to be 
m felow^has s^nt his money, some- :|„ircc„<i ^
thing like Sh. 5,000, in getting a motor consumer, and I do not think the
lorry; he goa to Ac board and Aey say brcueria should pay II.

recommended, the board turns down the No wi in Ii.Iva lojc oa.i
mo's "sSo sffiyS

mSStInn 4v-i'wrem th^Mriinr . AMran Governments wete shorlly golng~ mme c^mat on teween the Motor • The. black marketing in -
Veludcf^ontrol and thc.r Tmnsport bifeer dimeniions. and
faccnsinV-Board. because It the former ,hc,c i, 'noT sotllcient ter is
knew lhat a I,ance would not be Issued ti,.-,, arc tout ami tois of It
he^would not issue a_pcrralh tor_he ^ „ jhio a bottle, end it is bemuse ,
only grant peimita .to. applimnta it a ,,h, rcriction. and I .uggaf It. is 
bceuM isnvailablo But at the p^nt y ^ lhal lalriction -wa, remova.
moment there are hundred, of vehicia j like In make it elar lo Ae
in Ibe 0OQO!ry.jmhout.,n. hocnco.;.-!-., Council hndThe chiifiiiy lhalT deplore- 
Aould like to aA that, beanog in mind d,„-„kcnnar lhat h wilhoot doubt In ihe. 
whai I have mid. the rttirauon should rasiSetiou on

T^undeirt . by the Traniport ahhuld be temoved doe, not imply .
Ucensing Board. I would add;one Ihing .,h,t should get drunk. Ism only
-that Aey ahould ilsuc liccnca to thorn j n,|„j . discriminaloty legiila-
people who have already got Ae vehicle,, , go think lhal Afriani ihould 
Aui clearing up Ac mem, and then start jo. atom drunk in ihe country .end

AingsotAatkmd.TAonldlikelomcn-
: The AW way in which ,he. African: bPVbi' '

can ineuwe hi, income I, Aat'he should “'™“,*fhe Ite Zstal

Aouid no.:.ik.,o PO inio i.
^ ■ : is unnecessary, that U is not fuDciionlng ;

In regard to indirect taxation, ! should bccause thc black market in bar^rs. jn .
I>ke to refer to a plea that the bon. * every Town in: the, country, and the ■
R^ber.Archdeacon Beecher made,' that: sooner it is removed I am sure, the 
books and stationery required for African happier it will be for us- . : 
itcracy should come in free of duty. It The* suggestion about sugar and lea 
“ very important that we-should get excise being, increased would, as I say
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1like lo refer; lo ihe^anckrobo of Ihe 
Mukogodo, a small pla« which Is well 
known particularly by members of the 
African SciUement Board; their social 
services require, attention, .particularly 
water supplies. The Masar have been 
dealt with by the hon. member Arch
deacon Beecher most comprehensively, 
and:I do not wish to anything more, 
except to say that they require-even 
greater attention at .the moment because 
their dcvelo^cni has : been delayed. 
There arc tWo^lhcr smalt communities 
1 should like to mention-~lhbse on the 
slopes of Mount Elgon, the Elkonyi, and 
another vciy small community who are 
also struggling for their existence. Both 
my hon. -friend the. Provincial Commis
sioner, Nyanza, and 1 know their prob
lems, and I hope greater atlentiorr In 
the way of educational and hospital 
facilities will be given. f

The debate was adjourned. ,

, (Mr. Malhu]rnot impossible-when looking thfoiigh'the 
and my cpllcaguohas said, press very ;Prcss, to find cases where Africans are 
heavily on the poorer .African, and I left’ doubting whether justice has been 
personally oppose these increases. On the done to'all impartially. Crime is asocial 
question of petrol tax, there again I phenomenon/ .which I agree with 
think it should not go through. In regard membera on this side who have already 
to direct taxation, a suggestion has been referred to it wc must stamp out 
made that my community should pay The Afriran is.vcry alarmed at the in: 
Income ‘ tax ‘ and the horn Financial crease in crime, and all of us would 
Secretary is very keen on it. My point is support the efforts,on .the jjart of all to 
that, when the income tax legislalion was ; see that crime is reduced to a minimum 
put through; was there any indiation whUe I am on the Judicial Denart* 
that Africans should also pay income mem i xhmiM m-
W rr ,0, why .hey noKronncd;
They have not been informed in this ^hlch i onr «« a-
cou„,ry,a„d Ioppo«:il, ahd I ,hmt to .ailng. fram .h. Atlomay G "„e™l 'f

mBsuBrnm&m
ll.cir;caiile.; and thui wiH Eo^withom
milk, a Ihine which I think will be ,f’'’?'‘dcplorabic. ' . which the hon, Chief Native
^ , . Commissioner is very well aware, a case

On the question of a graduated poll in which I am most dissi'tisficd and quite 
tax , 1 agree with tire hon. l-mancial a number of people are also dissatisfied.

be too . and if il were pbskible for .appealj to 
o.ewiloated poll .bcmadelo lhe Supreme Court of Kenya 

Inn,. Niseria and and to the Court of Appeal for East
some 0 her AVest African colonies. I Afnea, and even lo the pSay'Councii. 
should like to support by collcasoc's I would have advocalcd iL At present 
susjeslion Iha an undeveloped land tax' ihe Pro'vincial Coramlssioncr-s rourt Is 
b? mlS X'T.lbSS'’"-; the lend of-itVnll; and l ast the- hon. 
h i Ratiahsml) Attorney General to see srhetherisome-

r. !n; r^ieS'r
should be able to pay more. Coming to the Central Adminulration,

shiSd like re rav ,ha, “> »'»> ttV'o look
wa°JSnr«^ra,er„ V of, four or five million
Sn Sal are rSLrhd in Not only has one to tty and

Council w =1* well. Not only that, but

.here has been agitaUc on tha./ir'lS

'^[Mn'Mathui''''T:'-'V'j'
people to do efficiently, and I plead that 
Government should consider, this matter 
most seriously and sec their way to 
appointing at least six Africans on this 
Council, and that allowances; for these 
people and, as he said, , for .unofficial 
members of this Council, should also be 
considered. .J:..;,; .1.

Next, the question of,the administra- 
in the Provinces,: I entirely a|pee 

with the remarks of my hon. friend the 
Provincial Commissioner, Nyanza,; in 
regard to ^ihe difficulties of the district 
commissioners in adrninistering their dis
tricts. The work is. too much, and the 
suggestion of appointing African district 
officers is a very important one. That 
will relieve the district cbmrQissioneirs of 
most of the routine duties In the dis
tricts, and in that way their work can be 
of even 'greater efficiency than It is at 
present. But these African district officers 
must not be looked upon as glorified 
clerks. I do hope that the Administrar 
lion will look upon them as colleagues 
in the work; and that their remunera- 
lion and other conditions of service 
should be the best possible we can offer. 
When I visit^ thejraining school, at the 
Jeanes SchtSol recently these people sug
gested ihVLGoyc'mracnt should consider 
placing them oq Scale E of the African 
Civil Service, and I personally would 
support a suggestion of that kind, and' 
I commerid it to Government’for their 
favourable consideration. ‘

Two more points on-the- Admtpisira- 
ilon. Firstly, that of the small African 
communities, in the country to-day. Wc 
may be inclinwJ to forget, because of 
the overwhelming numbers-of «rtaln 
communities, to look after the interests 

, of what Imight call the small African 
communiUes Or minorities. I: have in 
mind, for example, the Somali com
munity in the Northern Frontier and in 
other parts of Ihe country. TTiese people 
arc mostly outside their own : country, 
they are generally engaged in trade,.and 
I know that they do experience difficul- 
lies in getting trading facilities. Those in 
the Northern Frontier District also 
require aiteniion in regaird.to their social 
Slices, and I should like to welcome 
the vote in the Estimates for a school at 
Wajir because education for these people 
li the only hope. Of courire. In these dry 

: areas water is a necessity; I should also

'li
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nil?: ' ADJOURNMENT ■ ' 
Council adjourned till 9.30 a,m. on 

Friday, 29lh November, 1946. :a
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'(Mr. Mathul. / : Coast Province in reg^ to tjie provia'on
tfie atlentioh of Council to what I^led : the hospital at Taveta, a recent addi-
the snull communities of Africans tipii to the medical service in that area, 
throughout the cbuntry.who might some, add t do kiioW'thai the tavcla, a very 
limes tend to .be forgotten. I should like small group of people agamr are very' v 
to refer this morning to the ’ Lmbon appreciative of what has been doh^; 
deports of Ihe^Kipsigis triba ’^re is Tlis -Edualion Departmtiil has been V 
a vole in our E5timotM_ of £1,400 for dealt with most ably by my hoh. col- ' 
the social welfare- of the» .iraple.! I league, and I do hot-propose-lo-d«'eU“ 
should like an a«urani» that Govera- „aduly on that department, but I have 
ment is satisfied that It IS stub necesMiy o„e point which I wish to make, and ' i 
to keep IhcscJaibons away from their :,i,ai i, ,hai lg,nr: Escellency'a dispatch 
iribal'group. I have had rcpresentaboils 44 shdw^beyond doubt that-unl^ 
front members of the group who were „e enhance the educational facilltica for 
nol deported, and they are very anxious Africans-in this country. Your Excel- 
Ihat reconsideration of the whole matter ijncy may very wcli write another dU- 
should be given. : ' patch next year or: In the next .tlu«:

The likamba reserve has been referred years, and 1 am afraid it will be In just ;
to by a laige number of speakers, arid the same terms. But if we enhance the
there is on^ aspect of that area I should educational fadlilics of these pedple'the 
like to emphasize. The Ukainba country : Agricultural Department, for - instance 
has bccii most unfortunate in one regard,, will be able to carry out their pro- 
namely the shortage of rain, and if we gramrfies because the people will know 
coiild in some way get the water ’ why the rotation.of crops is being ndyo- 
divinen to prodiice sufficient water in cated, why animal husbandry has Ip be 
that district I think we should have won brought to a scientific level, why the 
half the battle, but Ukamba seems Id get marketing of agricultural produce lias
less and less rain every year, and it is to be done in the best way possible, but
very difficult-, to. undertake the rccondi- with an iliUcralc and ignorant popula-^ 
lioning wor^ which we are all agreed tion-as wc have'-in this couniry‘amdng
should be^nc. , : ' the African;: people, T do submit that

I sbociaTlkc to refer also to the Coai -he Agricultural
^hc^^D•'^^oyof M^iucal&S'for o“vcrnmcm will find it extremely film-" ; . the hpn-Director Of MerUcal &rylces for- ,j pia^ which they have

rpS^effiaasili ia pmctl., - - 
department has done In regard to the It is for that reason that I suggest 
restoration of health among the coastal that the Development Report came to us. 
tribes, gnd in irartlcular this quaUon of , Africins as a great dlsappoln mcnl when 
the epidemic of relapsing fever. (Ap- we read of their ■ proposals for he 
plause.) As regards the increase In the development of education ‘^“^8 :
mcdicar vote in the estimafes for the next ten or 
Coau Province, I personally would not 

■question iL I would not even dare to 
suggest that the Medical Department 
requires more rnoney than wc have been 
able to provide, and particularly tn the for 
Coast Province our problem is definitely 
the physical condition of the people. The

Friday, 29th Noyember, 1946 ' No. sl==Mm-Vitid^^
v^^Ctowicijr^^Ma m;te::Mcmorial, M«.T^

.Hall, Nairobi, at MO. a.m. on Friday,
2»ll. Novem^r, 1946, Hia Excellency the 
Governor (Sir P. E. Mitchell,: K.C.M.G,,
MC.) presiding, .

llii Excellency opened the Council
With prayer.: > -.

f1

when Kenya soldiers arid their^^VM
: h^e had to \rait six months or more?

Who gave him this passage? Is he ’ 
coming back to Kenya or is he an 

.. absemce landlord" of- 40,000 acres?
Arc the Ila lans at present employ^ 
by. Vincenzim on his various fanns 
pmg to be repatriated in ro/o or will :
ms farms become Italian settlements?
Ori what grounds was Mr. Viheenzini' 
paid a sum said to exceed £20;000? Is (

;: “ Vinccimm has rented \
9‘ his Equator Farm to Indians? ^ 

Is it true that British hon-commis- Mr. Linosay: In March this year Mr ■ 
Honed officers now. being sent to East Vincenzini was offered a passage by the 
Africa from the United Kingdom are Authorities on a ship repatri-
on the new Imperial rates .of .payr Is Italian prisonen of war and evacu-
it true that locally enlisted British to Italy, but owing to the short 
non-commissioned officers are still on - given he could not accept it He 
the old rates of pay? If the answer to offered and accepted a berth on 
the latter question is in the affirmative, another repatriation ship leaving for 
will Goveinmcnt; say why locally |‘aly 'n April, the ship was bound for
eMaicd British non<ommissioncd Hal'an ports only no Kenya soldiers or 
officers arc not entitled: to the same |heir wives were deprived of passagw 
luivilcges as those from the United by reason of the grant to Mr. Viri- 
Kmgdorn. cs^cially in view of the «nzlm of a passage in thiVshlp. -

■ ‘ Informed by : „ °.f .,l'‘‘'lnn xubjecu cnipldycd at
the Mffitary Authorities that it is true Estate, some are. old* residents
that, with a few exceptions. Briffsh non- ‘ ^ |he Colony in respect of whom no 
^missioned offiem now being sent to’ 1° requird them to
ast Africa from the Unifed Kingdom question of the repatriation of
!^.i .u pay: o'hers ts under considcratloo. -
commiisioil^ m enlisted British non-, ^hc sum of money referred to repre- «^o™ccrt.rcrt„,d„tbcu,d

Was revested in its owner. ■ -^
Inquiries which have been made into 

this matter indicate that thg suggestion ' 
itat^Mr. Vincenzini has rented part of 
ms farm tcf Indians is without founda-

{

I r.MINUTES---
The minutes of the meeting of 28th 

November, 1946, were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO ,QUESTIONS 
No. 80—Pay of Bamsit N.C.O.s 
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African has opposed the acceptance of^ 
the Development Committee Report., m
he has done, it U mainly due to the very 
scanty provisions that have been made . 
.U.: the next twenty years for the 
development of the education ol the 

uie puyacai conaiuon oi me peopic. *ac African people, hly hon.
. climatic cohdiUons of the CoartProvmcc very eloquent on that, and I ^ouldliXc 

- are such that it is very difficult for these to support him most 'vho^rhcarlcffiy 
pvople.tu b. complcSy firttlthy.rt. tot tohalf .of to
toy cm actually do what wa want than *^,?^”l?Tau™ched
fo do for .the development of i

Ktodo”* M'S

.t 'I! I . rS3 tioiui'l 4, ; I KENYA AND DARuk. DRAFT 
, V ^MATES, »t7 

With DitvEiopMErtr CoMximtE Rkwax 
SaiED^ OF Loan ExTENOiratB

"The debate Was resumed. - !
Ma. Matiiu (conrfBw/ng): .Your Ex^

wiicney. when the debate was adjourned 
ywerday I was making some remarks on 
the Admioutratmavand .I was drawing

f

be extended. I would also mcaUon one dwlmg^with P“P*f ; JJ - j ij. done. I 
.gratifying aspect of the utuallon in the howpr w^iy a thing

■ft'

f
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-IMr^ MalhuJ ; ' - - ; t
cannot sec how we can solve the prob
lem unless, ai I iiave said in this Council 
.facfore, wc have a large’number of agri- 
cultural msiroctors, who are perhaps 
very well trained, to go into every vil
lage and do the :work themselves, 
becau«^ instructions to any: group of 
people VMll not sufllce..

: if :ift -condilioM' of craploymeot mma, - ' ' 
improved, Ihen some land ehould L ,

found on whieh these people and^S 
nmmals cnn settle, I think, it is qniteV
iiMliliable request, and . I do’h^ 
Government yrili iodk intd . thaUmate-- ^ 
With a gencrouvheart;

The qieition of roads in tie nalivi" • 
areas IS a^ very big one, and the £75,000 
that has been set aside in .the V
Estimates for the improvement of roadi 
and the £15,000 that has been put for- 
ward for next year wiil perhaps be able
to do very little. I have voiced the viewin this Council before that the 
programme in the native areas has not 
really been tackled as it should be. par
ticularly now that there is an.appre- 
ciabic number of motor vehicles in the 
country; 1 suggest that when this pro- 
posed Road Authority is set up a dcliaile 
haison must be brought Into being be
tween that Authority and the local naUve 
councils, with a view to having a definito 
plan by which we can have at least some 
all-weather roads in the naUve 

on record iffe *J®'’cloprnent can go on. 1 do not see 
h,,.,... , African people can have agricultural schemes'in
because of this gesture from Govern- nauve areas, or other schemes, unless '
mcm, and the education we were able f’avo Very good roads, and I suggest
to gather ^during our short ..stay- in matter should be lookCd'Inio' "-'^

' hecn got out of While I ani on the question of roads
SL m d^.'^w'm' ‘ ''k' 'o suggest lo lhe Agricnl-
™ 1 .V *" ‘hi' D'panment that one of Ihe hin-

and other visa, would be ihdtt : <lranee! in the development of agriSl. 
welcome., . jural practices fa the‘naUvc,nnaI^u !
^I. will icfcr briefly lo the Ubour •
Department, and should Hkelo conB^u. r.rj!" ■““P''- ““"I'™ Pnntfples of
latc raort heartily the hom OimmiJinncr S 
™ '"y. Inicttrting and well delivered Hahn

.apeech. There was one very annr«ehl,i • ' ’’“TP requested
/point which the ComndidJSll^^ ? T- “‘I “S“‘“ that ngricuUural :

across, and that is the .nnrJtln Tor African farmers should be
. tl>a diflieully that ,h£“l,bo5^r^“°^,f Tmhed ahead more rapidly than ever, 

encfag ln the various sreai and^^r' ‘ ‘)™pallilre with the agn'cul-
cularly the squatter pooulalion • ”’ ‘"'’rPidors because they are deal-
a»ara,:.ir, Iha, .hc7u“S “f “u''”’ ‘b'y =■■“■>? dnv They
a very dlIBcult time^and Your Lraf the scicn-
leney has received. I believe iiPpitrahons of the pr6i«rta thal they
from these; ^ua“rt. .b,"heir ’ n ” >T fe Agricultural
Aould be looted into, !" too^^lhrt “““» 'he common
Govcmmcni iS; arranging ihai . conf-r^ fanner. For that reason, soil conserya- 
eoce should be held to dra wifa tSS S .'■'M “P l>«ause thepeopie
■natler, and 1 should not like to .iS "V ““"’“S ■h'aoramon people ate

. °'« 9"i'«rrptTnssy tM u.ei-,niS
U eattemely diflieult. TOeie^p “S ihl'!''!’'"’* practices

fpd°rw'hSts!-a:^fe^^^^ Ksr Siri“ur?l5
^ "'ey havemsd. !P Ooverttolent^Tuntt ,

M^nenced great dlfflci#iea Iq inducing 
traced men from overseas to come and 
staff fits department. In the course of his 
speech in reply lo points that were raised
by my hon. colleague, :;he -referred to 
Arian artisans, but I never heard him 
refer to African artisans or that there 
were any inducements in that department 
to bring. Afncan-artisans into it-with a
view to helping the department with the 
numerous tasks that have: been laid 
before it, and F^buW like to suggest 
to Council and iiflhe ■ 
we look upon that department as a very 
important department, because we would 
like oUf .tralned technicians to find a job 
in it and help on with the dcyelofKnent 
of the couniry. (Hear, hear.)

[Mr. MalhuJ
inside and, outside the-schopls. Wc must 
have mass literacy and things of .that; 
kind so that these people may know 
wfut they are about. ’ V 

Two other points I want to''mention 
in regard to the Agricultural Depart
ment. Firstly it Is, 1. believe, iti England, 
and indeed .In places like Deiihiark and 

‘ other agricultural countries of Europe, 
it is recognized that the most important 
aop that the farmer must produce for 
the well being of the nation is the pro
tective crop. Eggs, milk, meat, vegetables 
are regarded os the most important pro-' 
le&tive foods,. so as to bring: about a 
healthy people, and that aspect of the 

. problem as far as 1 know has not been 
brought to the fore among the^African Before I .make a few remarks on the ! ^

: people by the Agricultural Department D.A.RA. Estimates and then finish, I ?
and others, sd that the people may be should like to refer very briefly to the j-
encouraged to grow these ctop4 not only . African Civil Service. The reason why I i
for marketing, but, particularly for their do not Vant to dwell on this matter ■ i '
own consumption, so that the state of is because Your • Excellency has. ap-
malnutrition, which exists in the native pointed a committee to go into the whole
areas may at least be brought to a mini- question of the Civil Service, but there
mum within the course of a few years, is one point which I should like to men- ^
Wc should remember the, quotation libn.- At the moment you have three | a
which the hoh. ^Director of Medical Ser- major distinct civil services In the coun- f _

.vices gavc^-AiUiaheallhy body.-I-do not~-try<-Tbe"Furbi>eanrthrAsiB¥ aiKl''the 
ihmk cart, arrhe Romans said, keep a African, The Asian Cjyi! Scrvice in- 
bealthy min'd... . ; ^ • eludes the Arab Civil Service since; the

: The second point I want to refer to is Lacey Report. But I suggat that the
the twxj problems which are facing the Time is approaching. If it has not already
Government, and the people and the cotpc, when we must alter our ideas
Agricultural beparlmcnt in the Karatma : towards the Civil Senicca. . . 
area.:] refer lo the land which Was taken 
in 1940 or 1941 for mtlita^ housing and 
for the building of a dried vegetable 
project That' has been a prolonged 
probiem, and the clan owners of that 
land, 1 understand, have made; represen- 
Utions to Government for the settlement 
of the Karatina Tiading Centre iu it was 
before 1940 and as it is now, and second
ly, a settlemerit in regard to the future 
of the dried vegetable project, and I 
sincerely hope these will be looked into 
so that the future of the factory and 
the future of the land, which the people 
were told would only be used'by the 
military in war-time^ may‘be satisfaci 
torily settled.. V “ •

l arri coming to the end of my remarks, 
but! should like to refer, to an omisrion 
by the Director of Public Works In the 
«une of his speech, an omission which 
I t^k should not have occurred.! refer 
h) bis suggestion that his department has

i'

1' V £llitHli
i'.*it!

i I 1Two other aspects I should like to 
mention In regard to education. I refer 
to the overseas bursary scheme for 
Africans. I understand that the rules 
have not yet reached their finaL form 
ycl by which Africans can apply for 
overseas bursaries, arid ’ I request 
Govemmem to hasten This mailer, so 
that Africans can apply for overseas 
bursaries. While I am on that, I should 
ike to welcome the suggestion that my 

lion, rollcague put forward In regard to 
facilities being given for .selected 
Africans lo visit the ,United Kingdom. I 
was one of those who. ns everyone 
knows, was privileged to go and study 
post-war conditions in Britain and '' 
should like To place

f

hon. member thati
road

■>T

ii in:k!
',k'

areas, SO
iis ? apj

i31c
S3

■i'

: A committee appointed by the Colon
ial OQicti-recenUy-produced a report in 
Colorilal .Paper No. 197, arid ! should ' 
like. If: I may, to quote two or . three 
sentences. They say on page 4 of their 
rcport thai “the Colonial Service mult , 
provide a framework in which, the right 

be put in the jight 
place. Irrespective of race; oi-rolour, in 
which.lhere is equality of treatment and 
opporiunity for all on a basis of merit • 
and eracicncy’*. That. I suggest, la a prin
ciple that has been adopted in some 
West African tcrrilofies. and I do not 
think that Kenya should lag behind but . 
should irtove with the times. On page 8 
they say: “(1) The salaries of all posts 
in the public service of a’colony should ,
be determined according to the nature . 
of the work and the relative reiponii. 
bility, irrespective of race or domiCTle of / 
the individuals occupying the pMis. U1 -
The salaries should be fixrf at the rates- .

31
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man or woman can
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though Ihcrt may for Ihe lime btins bi! African seU momh“*
SradB m which fe^. or rio, locally have four rninion'pountS £aiX a^‘
recrniled ontera are m.fact serving. (3) but if we increase foei.
!LdT"lS ''■‘f, ’’t “ 1“'“"" . European .community wwS S' '; ihould.be paid to the relevant local cir-; 20.000 itrong..weonlv havhcn™*.J’ "'' 
cumstance,, such a.',he:ruling income. Asian communiryrfor aZS
ram whi^fh'" w “"’"'unity is 60,000, and we inly get £60TO1 ™ 

from wh ch he pubhe service is or will that if we want moretet the foS £ •
^ recruited". iFinally-"M) Where the content with what hi hS fof Eurm 
ulaiiei w Used are iniufficient to attract pean, but increase the sa^tM„ J 
arid retain omcers from overseas, espatri- foe African rSiiity .
anon pay should be provided for such t -rU ,vi • '
oflicers”. There ore some principles ihat •,« now, and I should iite
I submit should be considered by us here, *“PPo« *hc motion before the Coun> 
to see whether we cannot improve our ! * r that when the estimates
Civil Service so that all communities may Standing Finance
be available to help in the development ‘f^at lhaV committee will sec
of.lhe country without feeling that they J-"®*’ ’ “pnot’ improve the prt.

not being given a square deal ''‘®‘^? f®“‘timendatlohs .In the estimates

into producing what has been described ‘ to support 
a^’!¥b“^cbS'^ili-KuXiStT Yobr Excellency hJm

that foclAfriram'jTOplc”are enremdy sihle'Tnd ^ ■“P""-

=FaSS~rf
-^-bSbitry r»?«rvvr^^hC fo; „ iT >“>!= fundamental,

nallonal: inenme of the counity? wl Crahlrm/°iii "?“> '"’Pun"n‘ »f >!>'
: cannot but how can we raise it if th! ^^^“5

majority of the inhabitants of ihi to-day, such maUers. under
: try cannot conliibute very laigclyl^hat fo ih”*”* 'I'U’Suntation, now fall with- 

■ tite? And I submit Itat iK a? I. lu.lhe pnivmce of the bon. Member for 
people will not able to ctX 'T >'“>1 ”«
the railing of foe natiMsI iS, u '’?'P'““''P-

pe^iSftwS1i^em^y,S'^we'■:m

to raise foe nalionsl income the ■“ Seberal tuui foe Maize
who “o.raile It morTlI he ll's .E">duce Controls-in partictiUr. I 

upiwtlunily. ,1 my hon, cSiSiS •*“ P°““
«M. is the African. Jf wi me ,o1n^ fur.
the nauoiul, income of the coiniS££ '"^ben are.^tware. at one time lisra

ne counity .1 unfonunate .bbough to have to. take

\.
^■«ii!esb.» ^.tols/imd Wheb 

a,possible I certainly sympathized with . produced in Kenya itself. The oositine

• there are dimcullics; particularly in indeed. The production of rice in Kenw 
regard to the food situarion. to which hAs been stimulated, but even so the 
l'shall refer in a moment , of required b^ the various

•Before doing so. I would like to take ‘^e Asre^
up two points made by the hoh. member fur below requirements. .
Mr. -niakorc; the first is on the quality f“o‘«mains that aU these
of edible oil and the second on the ques- supplies of rice that come into Control 
Lofrice haods-and they are, I .maintain, the .lion pi ri e , proportion of the total produced '

—under the Control system can be allo- 
rated fairly to the consuming population 
in accordance with priority, commitments, 
and at the present time,-as fion. mem
bers Ve aware, rice is only made avail- 

■ able against rationing to the AsUn 
munity and, further, to the Asian chil
dren. I maintain that if Rice Control 

abolished the: totally inadequate 
supplies would all disappear Into what is. 
called .the black market,

-oured people would ob 
plies to the detnmen} of the Asian com
munity andrin particular, to the children 
of the Asian community.T cannot accept, 
from my point of view, the !

of the Rice
dora encourage black marketing.

I would turn now to the remarks 
made'by the honi member Archdeacon 

' Beecher and, in particular, to one ques
tion he asked: that is to say, what steps- 
were being taken'both in non-natjve and 
native areas to reduce or afollsh ''maize 
mining"? I think he coupled with that 
rerhark the suggestion that Government 
was wrong in guaranteeing prices (o pro
ducers for maize for a further two-year 
period, whilfc at the same time It was in 
his view so necessary to reduce the acre
age cultivated anoiially with maize. I 
would point out that the maize problem 
Ivof course, only part of a general prob
lem; in other words, it b iM^y f »)TOP: 
tom of a disease. It U an .indication l^t 

, the land is not being praperiy 
and fotzefore W tazlfow 
of maize mlnial 11 b oli“>lr 
-in fact
whole 'problem of ■’"’I*"
land utiliratioo. ^ ■ ~

I'vas,...

Ifj
ii'I i

i f 11!S 1..Ii

: ’nie, hon. member quoted; the poor 
quality of simsim oil which was supplied 
by millers working under Control direc
tion. I think, as a matter of fact,; that 
be was in error Jhcre and was referring 
to cotton seed oil, since no simsim oil 
is at (he present time available in Kenya. 
Regarding cotton seed oil which, as hoh. 
memben know, supplies come from 
Uganda, it is true that in some recent 
consignments the quality has been poor, 

ri of^he consignment has been 
b^^ese portions of the consigri- 
wW-reiupicd to the: suppliers in

ji'
are■|K '•*

li- ti!
com- ,1^■ti’

was
1

, and a few fav- 
btain those sup-1 Of part 

poor.'! 
ments ,
Uganda and replaced. On the general 
question of Control operations, whenThft 
hon. member alleged there was. no stimu
lus tomamuin quality^ I .would point 
out that under The system operated by 
the Prodisre Control in cqntrqlliog the! 
quality of edible ToilsV .he operates a 
lystan under which the millers, obtain 
an imprest of seed against which holders 
of permiii are entitled to cash permits 
against the miller of their choice. There
fore. if any holder of a pcnnil is not 
satisfied with the quality of the oil pro
duced by any individual miller he is j^r- 
fcctly free to cash, the permits with an
other miller, who In his bpinloa will pro
duce a satisfactory quality. I think that 
there is a measure of control over the 
quality of the oil produced/arid there 
» a measure of competition introdurad 
hy the impresr system which I dratt with.

.j. II-n/:'
’•-■f

rsugg& 
e Con

tiORthe working of'
4hat the ntrof

j

i.1

!jl;: f! '■t

if \

Iff -Hz Mcond. poinl to which foe bon. 
■non^ Mr. -Ibakore referred wm foe 
qeefoon -of rice, and I thinkr he men- 

in hi, view foe operation of 
“'Jw'Hjo.trol encourased foe black 
"crkeL:Tbe:po!illoa' in rejard to rice ij
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What .»e nns^endeavouring lo'aim at : if: I fiiay. to what « being done in ^ 
1! higher yieldj per unit rather than small non-native areas of the Colony In ih^ 
yteids from the yery vast areas now areas, under the provisions of'the raS
planted with maire only. In advocaUng a made under the Land and Water P,' 
reduction of maire planting, 1 thinic the vation Ordinance, very close eonlrS^U

uon-of. the Colony, and I svould:. also ordinance. That is iS ™y ordS “e 
refer in that conneaion 10 some remarks served on individuaL farmere hdt onfc 
made hy the hop. Mernher for Western in ipgard Id the institution on their fam 
Area when, rf I heard him aright, he of adequate soil conservation raeasii^ 
expressed the fear that other East African Ihe prohibiting the cultivation on S 
tern ones would in the very near future banks and margins of rivera and ,?rU 

faul also requiring farmers to put
/ * I cultivation indio ensure
hc^madc the statement that it , lhat they go back to a period under 

kuow shall not leys. You will sec, therefore, in such
rases: something tangible is being done Horn the point of view of the agricul- to reduce maize mining 

lural prosperity of this country, 1 must 
•ay that I very much would like to see 
the _ other East •African territories pro- 
ducuig their own requirements. (Hear, 
hear.) Unfortunately, that docs re
appear to be; possible, and perhaps for 
the next year or two Kenya will-h'ave 
to conunuc to be regarded as the gran- 
ary: of Ea« Africa. I would not like my 
remarks to be iniernrctcd as supnorline 
uncontrolled cultivation of large areas of 
tiuize.^1 only want to draw attention to 
he other side of the question with which 

the, country is unfortunately at 
faced. Thai is

I >1
lMr.Kni.ckl ; actively engaged in taking and encour-.
dange over m African publtc opmion^it asms measures design^ to impros-e agri* 
is going to be extremely difficult to make cultural conditions in ihosc 'areas l - 
the progress we all desire; wodld memioii in this connexion that/

,gain to thereport of lhc:DcvcIopmcm •'■'Vlwouldte thcfinit to ndmit'that :
a,mmille=isThc-'icliowpcril"..bccnusc tfSc "?ohLm
I feci that from the hgricullural sideTHn 'r.?' PraWem, buth dnea shnw an: . 
whole basis of the recommendations
contained in the teport is to imjtio Iho :
standard of living of the African family S™ a^s OMoS If'w.

Sa^^S^ ti;: Sis!"' f""'" *’""'”-''""
cultural Department, ” -■

:,-;i h 0f

ir?
nvi.y I,

'!|y
V' IS, are m acertain

■ii-r
In the native areas the position is. of 
.,,1. 50 simple. Hon. members :

will have had an opportunity of reading 
and digesting your dispatch No. 44, sir, 
in which the complexities and difficulties ' 
arid the ramifications of the problem are 
fully set out and. as I have indicated 
before, it is quite impossible to tackle ■ 
this question of maize mining in'the 
native areas as a subject apart. The 
whole problem has to be approached and : 
tackled : from the same fundamental 
basts. Again, if‘maize cultivation was 
arbitrarily prohibited In a native 
any part of a native area, account must 
be taken of the effect that such a prohi- 
bttton would have on the food position : 
of the African families m that area and, 
f'50**«fo«sucha.step.couIdbclakeo,--.^- 

As an indiratlon ofthT^Uv of th/ to afford the popu-

alone, the present, estimate of annual lhai reason that: I would
requirements is some UOO.OOO baas of African-leaders to do what
cereals, and these, in present circurh-' 'o ereate a strong public
stance^ as 1 have Indicated, have to be m regard to the replanning and
found from somewhere. On the one m the agricultural farm-
‘“"‘l. to introduce as soon_as ‘"8. system which must take place In the

of farming, .to 5“ch individual prob-
.‘^'•'^‘oratJon which is at present L'"** “ mining can be tackled.

aVmg place, and has for the pit few indicated, in the non-native
'Ttftility of the lands of control measures are

lioj . «f^3bon and famine condi. .w exceptions,
f(»J rem.i*°* 0*. essential farming community isfood requuemems. f*hmd -thc action that has been taken.

_ To go back to the question asked hv *’»ve been voy few
Ihehon. member.'what are weSg m orders: tjut have b^‘"“oiPSto made, and t/eel that unUt wc get a

course
The Aon. Member for Trans Nzoia 

He referred, and I must agree with ^adc reference to maize In Ukamba. 
him. that the standard of present day, and gave It as his view that maize should 
agricultural ihstructon is not all that it not be .grown in Ukamba, but that the 
should be. Thal is appreciated, and steps cultivation of such crops as mtama and 
are. being taken as the hon. member is; beans should be encouraged as an alter- 
I think, aware, im regard to the cstabr native to maize. I agree with him, and 
lishment of^o training centres for -{rhas been the' policy of the depatt- 
sgriculuiralf^structors at: Embu and ment for anumber of ycytrs to encourage 

itU-ivhen we get Those cstab-; jn those areas mtama, the cultivation of 
lishmcnis going and can give lhe men sofgbums,,particularly during the short 
at them a proper course of Training, 1 .minv in the drier arcas of the Central 
feel that considerable improvement will Pfbyincc. . : : ^ \ :
be possible in the standard of agriculr 
tural instructors employed by the depart^

not

j;r Ijv;
If
ill!!■

Maseno. a
present

:.roui
- oveiiem,mill for the next

area ori #
.1!

at any rate, wc shall have lonely on our- The hoh. member Mr. Naihpp referred
Ho iilso mods raftionco to Ihc qerf, J° 

talhoeiicouraBcmenrot vihat hc collcd him arlshl, lillle provl-
S Hiade ih The IViMldi-

U'
.ifi \I

ii ihe inerejKd produetion of thett ctppj .fe^i/lrih^inie raU'S
TO most imponanl. We i, I agree with, member h,-IThink,, aware of.
him to a poml. and; while I appreciate ^ beina done'by the ladlan and
Ihe need for improved nutrilion amone s,|,|etnent Board under the chair-
Uw African population, from my pomt. „3„s(,ip of the hon. member Mr. Patel, • 
ot view I would say the most important B„a,j is>entrusted with the task of ..
crop in this countiy-should be grass, Teeing whal can be dmie not-only In 

On the quesUon of the need forenlishtened African public opinion, there culture, but also in ^10 topr^ng
m hopeful indications that in certain "h'
areas at any rate that is to, some extent , Asian farming '" '^J'Setaking plaec T would rofer to the posi- :l’'‘>vtnce ...operalmg at the prewnt Ume 
lion as it now exists' In the-Fort Hail b is tnie to say, ^fhap. that me wom
dbtricl, in -Kiambu district and among hM “‘‘r'jl IThinrLfS^meet-

Development commme
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'i,w<s.v»'n b«fl l')S?«5sii apart fipom* atIminiarati’Be s-r^
'~ ' l-hhxiL allotiUc^rj fvr ■ rcs«an:ii^ sen^vcaxmma; afash ^

tftfr- amount; biutagBKt f^ 
agrfculiurej ii. £i;iU2Wv aac &x bim
agnpulture^fai.mw; i JissL tSar
v«^; laiir iTroiuntLoot at Scrsaert ^ 
claims' mnilef air. -rttB' deprrrpa'e^j 
cann^’ adinU’r-iir Z jjcsni: iris- g;r-w.^-
„..^«hri-aHTffr f»t«. jW ji£ fsseos d

8i■■ ■ ' asFm ^

submir that we should not allow oufr should be raiured by £100 000 to irive 
selves to -be Innucnced to^add to this * relief in regard to essential articles and 
procedure and practice. Whatever one i heard other members saying that we 
might sayAvhen arguing the question of must give relief to people in thc-lower 
revenue^id expenditure, it cannot be: «ncome group, and at the same time In 
denied watr.most of the members another breath, they come forward and 
approach it. consciously or uncoosciousv say that, the excise duty should be in
ly, from the racial point of viev/. I sub- creared on sugar and lea'and that there 
mit that we should not approach the should be a graduate poll tax for the 
question of revenue and expenditure African, and that there should be a 
froih that wrong angle. I was surjprisrf cattle tax: I fail to understand these ’ 
and,rather pained to see thaijhose who arguments; It can only be expiaincd by 
should give a lead in this direction used ^ the fact that these genllcmcn approach 
expressions to this effect: that the : the whole subject, unfortunately,,from a - 
Europeans are treated unfairly and un- racial point of view, though they protest. 
justly, there is no equitable distribution strongly when,any of my hon; colleagues 
of taxation, there should be an inquiry 'make a slip and discuss any question ' 
into the inddence of taxation between ' from that .point of view. (Laughter.) I 
the communities, there should be a bet- know that the hon. member Mr. Pritam 
ter spread of taxation, that the present was told privately by several of my 
taxation system presses unfairly on one European colleagues that he should not 
community, and jw on 

The quesiionns whether~We''should 
approach whole qucstion.of revenue 
from the jWt of view of each individual 
race or from the point of view of 
Dational xevenuq and- national income..
Do we want to approach the-question 
In this p)lony every time from this racial 
aspect, or do we want to approach the. 
whole question os one immunity? If 
we want to approach the question as 
one community,-1 submit - we will ‘have' 
to divide the country: not as Europeans,
Indians, Arabs and Africans contributing 
the revenue, but os upper dass, middle 
dass, lower doss and labouring class 
contributing to the i^eouc, and If by 
ttftadent of historical events a certain 
race is placed in the position of the upper 
class of this country, well, they-are for
tunate enough to get more income and 
Motrol more wealth, and they have the 
fortunaie duty of paying-more' revenue!
(Laughter.) , ; ■'

When one applies one’s mind from this 
it will be found that aU these ob- 

jeetioos to the payment of income tax 
3od argument to the efTwrt that it is , 
pressing hard on one community is sheer 
nonsense. The suggestion wai also made 
that wc should increase the exdse duly
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Pari Afrtta Sj •c'naiir have disturbed the happy mood of this 

Gouncil 'on-this -occasioh;" but' one-haC 
to discuss, these questions,' though gently, 
and remind them that their approach to 
the whole question of taxation is nothing 
but radaiism.
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AI jhould like here to quote one extract 
from a very well known English author. 
He. says: ‘TTie subjects of every State 
ought to contribute towards the auppoh 
of the Gqvcrnmenl,,.as nearly as!poi-. 
sible Tti proportion to their abilities”—it 
is not physicaf abilities, but financial 
abilities—“that is, in proportion to llw 
revenue which they: respectively 
under the protection of the Stale”, 
hear.) It is suggested that Income tax is 
hot in proportion to the revenue enjoyed 
by the people under the protection of • 
The State. (Mrs. WA-reiNs;’It. Is^not 
paid.) I will refer to that subject m a 
moincnl. I would, as^ari Indian member, 
put this notin my own words, but rather 
quote what a European correspondent , 
wrote in the East African Standard of the 
i9lh of this month, when he express^, 
my point of view very well. He said: ^If. 
sir, you and your readers can see their 
way to accept as an analogy the very , 
•rough (and rather snobbish) gencraliia- 
Uon that in Kenyw, as compared with ^
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queried one specific vole under the Agri- agncuUurc £60,009. 1 feel that that 11 * 
l^culiural Dcparimcnt Extraordinary,' the very fair proportion as between the — 

provision of £4,000 for purposes of the 'made on the department inr! 1
production pf .vegetable seeds, and I . ^^^not admit-if i heard his contentL 
would like. If I may, very briefly to “nght-tbai the balance is in favour of 
refer to that. The title of the vole is per- non-native services. . .
haps lomtwhat m&lradmg, in that ihe The nnal poinl to which 1 Wish to ref,, ’
ohjcct of this work is this. Dtirins the “'“s o rtoiork made by the hOn 
war, when it became impossible to oh- Mr. Mathu in conneiioo with the dried 
tarn larEe quantities ot vegetable seeds Vegetable factory at Kanttina I will not 
required from overseas; this btaoch of deal with the land side, with which t 
the department was concerned with pro- am nol competent to deal but I will 
duemg the requited seeds locally. The make a brief referencO to this project for 
poll ton during the last year or perhaps the following reasons. In the Hrsl plaM 
eighteen months has changed, and the: I should say that ] );„o„ the hon
activities of this branch of the depart- . Rnoncial Secretary has under very close 
mem ate now |o endeavour to encour-: Consideration the future of these fa'ct 
e.mi 1 0( Bower and hotti- and he perhaps will refer to this in his
cul ural seeds for the United Kingdom remarks, but on. lhe purely agricultutS
monibmc “sir i'""T‘i’' " “ “ •» 'mphLiaf thl the
rtrmfiem rim ii' ii' i'v’' W'™'”" "f ‘I"* faelnries-lherc’‘'"S'*”'"*'"' '"'o of them during the war years,
rmtl," wiril'li'.rAr!''"” '■> ““«>. <Carotina and Kerngoya-huye not only 
frnrif Rl.rif P***'^^ fo obtstD produccd very valuable and much needed
cidrorll^ ve'e S i‘T >>“ Uiry hose
Tee sum Z 0'^“" i"*- 1- »!“■ ynnferred::a-great•benefiC-ih'Hy..... .
Miblilhed-io il'sr ‘■''"•O" ‘ho African farmem in the area : !
sih?. i„ririr served by,These two factories it has
fiduslroVn “ farmers to change oVer i
duringThe ciiront've'i'r h''“h‘ ‘me, f'^what was fonoerly latfely Wmaim 
araraivL lo li much gilalec variety ::
^£1?™ si^V 2 “‘“"aled value : pf crops; it has lead to n system ot much / 
rile iSr ■?“' “"'"“T ** mere Intensive culUvation. partly under ■
t is a“wWfhe'w„T“tT;""‘' -

Sn^US: .S' -IT..

Hf II
0t''puUing' certain, revenue to the credit r«Me’ ta”! 'o'?'thluheSZouirb 
of a certain community, continued, or graduated pill ti for aw™? ti,^' “ 
potling espenditure also in ce^n votei alto, whale«r on? mayty TiomL's 

Tolhe debit of a certain section of the from the racial pOinrof view 1 S ' 
population. We cannot.all of a sudden the; leadirjofuthe . EllroS: pirSll - 
remove- that unfortunme; legacy, but I - MiSbers saying that the Smmf dmy 
submit that we should not aUow our- should be reduced by £ 100 S 
selves to .be innueneed toadd to. this ' relief in regard to es«ntKeltto?5 
procedure and praeliee. Watever one I heard other members saying St ? 
mightoay When nrguing the .question of must give relief to people ioThe lower 
tevenucpind expendriure.:.il cannot he :incoiTie group- and at the same time in 
denied that , most ;of the . members another breath, they come forward knd 
approach it, consaously or unconscious^ say that the excise duty should be in 
ly, from the racial pqint.of view. I sub- creased on sugar and lea and that there 
mil that we should :not approach ihe should be a graduated poll tax for the 
question of revdtue and expenditure African, and that there should be a 
froth that wrong angle. I was surprised cattle tax: I fail lo understand these 

\ and.ralfaer pained to sec thatjhosc who arguments. It can only be explained by 
' -should give a lead in this direction used the fact lhat.thcsc gentlemen approach 

expressions- lo this effect: that the (he whole subject, unrortunalely„from a 
Europeans are treated unfairiy and un- racial point of view, though they protest 
justly, there is no equitable distribution strongly when any of my hon. colleagues 
of taxation, there, should be an inquiry .'make a slip and discuss any question 
into the mcidcncc of taxation between from that point of view. (LaughtenV I 
the communities, there should' be a bet- know that the hon. member Mr. I’rifam 
ter spread of taxation,: that the present. was told privately by several of my 

-taxation system presses unfairiy on one European colleagues that he should not 
community, and so on, • ' have disturbed the happy mood of this
.'The -ques^h is ‘whether- we- should .- <^"”"1”” -this- oecasiqnr but one has 

approach t^whole question lot revenue : '<> discuss these qucsliojis, though gently,
Irom the j&Int of view of each individual ““B "mind them that their approach to - 

- from the point of view of “I'ole question of taxation is nothing 
national Vevenuq and national income. . ■ \-
Do we want to approach the question

{

ill I

■s

i|

ii?n ;■«

ii',1
!■

i'.v ‘i

ili j

■Jjli ones

[ ■

ii
Hwereig P;

:l;l i- mu
race or

, .. 'I should like here to quote one extract
in Hus Colony every time from this racla^ ^ very well known English author; 
upert, or do we want to approach the. He says:“The subjects of every Stale ' 
whole question aa one community? If ought to, conlribnle lowaiJs the support 
we want to opproach question as, riie.-Govetnnienl,;as neaily-as pos-- 
one community, I submit we will have . siyg proponioh to their abilities*—it ; 
to divide the country not as Europeans, jj not physical abilities, but financial 
Indians. Arabs and Africans contributing nbilitib—“that is. in proportion to the 
tte revenue, but as upper class, middle revenue which they, rcspecUvely enjoy 
Class, lower dass and labouring class undcr.lhe protection of the Stale". (Hear, 
wnlnbuting to the revenue, and if by hear.) It is suggested that income tax is 
acadcnl of historiral 'evcnU; a certain not in proportion to the revenue enjoyed 
nee B placed in the position of the upper by the people: under the protection of .. 
^ of this country, well, they are for- the State. (.Mrs. Watklss: It U not 
tunate enough lo get more income and pmjd.) i will refer to that subject Jn a 
iontrol more wealth, and they have the ntomenl. J would, as hn Indian member, 
lortuiute duly of paying.more'revenuc! put this not in my own words, but rather, 
tuughler.) , quote what a European correspondent

'Vhen one applies one’s mind from this wrote in the East African Standard ot the 
it will be found that all these ob- 19th of. this month, when he expressed . 

i^OBs to the payment of income tax my Pf view very well. He said; “If, , 
and argument Jo the effect. that it Is , sir, you and your readers can see Uieir ; 
pressing hard on one community Is sheer way-to accept as .an analogy the. very, 
oonsensc. The suggaiton was also made rough (apd ralhsr snobbish), gen^liu- 
Wl We should increase the excUe duty tion that .in Kenya, as compared with

'A
i! !!
‘ii necessary for this factory at 

Karatina to cease operations at the end 
of this year. -

I beg to support the moUon.
Mr. Patel; Your Excellency, this 

delraie has taken an unduly long time, 
and I propose also to make my contri
bution commensurate wilb that! (Laugh-

oSa|?l;7km.d;‘hy'lS''hoi.Mim;

ture.

rJ
j.

to native agricul- 
rectly—l was not quite able to digest ihe 
bw'l 'ri.i'T'i,-' Tic menlS- 
amro .k ? »W, ihxt the

money .pent by the vxriouj 
Aerie he menlinned th?
Krttel “wf. “'‘"'■m'"'- on noo-nxiivc 

. Pfoportlon to the
amount spent on native services. In

In the first place, as matters of detail 
have been dealt with by my hon. col
leagues, I propose generally to mMce my 
renwrks on certain broad principles, first 
dealing wjih the question of revenue.

I Ihmk the whole question should be 
approached from the point of view of one 
community of Kenya,and not as separ
ate groups, bu^ unfortunately we have 
seeq in these praft Estimatcs,tbe practice

H

M
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'• •[Mr. Patti] ^ ^ think tha^^ |
* and I expert those who are m the for- /.all these suggrtlioni of iransfcrrine the 

tunate -position of being placed as r burden . of taxation ; from the ubner ^
. leaders in the political,-, economic and ' classes to the-middle or lower classa of 
. social: ficId. of this.^country.:tp . give a- this country is not'a new'araumcht on 

lead to us and say: “Let us behave as thU planeL It has been advanced in tU 
one eomrnunity and not as racial groups'V countrici The upper classa have always 
and hot to wy to those Indians, Africans resisted the payment of revenue as much 
and Arabs who arc oh, the lower income as they can as a-class, and they con- 
lax level that they must pay some,lax sciously and unconsciously join together 
tin a racial basis, and that they are the as a class in their desire to pass on some 
onlyt^ple who are evading taxes, and of the burden to the middle and lower 
so oi^Ve expect from thew leaders of classes. There is nothing new in it. it 

- the country, who have said, enough has happened in all countries, and I am 
during the last few months from a racial not surprised at the upper classes in this 
point of view, to show, us sonte better country doing it. 
and more proper course of behaving in

479 Krnya and D^.R^.— 4gr ken)ii and,—Drafi Esiimaln. 1947 4a) !'
Briuini ipiter. ; classes, Europeans;: peopl/' have^'^o^ix^riunS {o "SikV 
middle classes. ‘ Asiatics; lower classes, money. The other thing is that insiMH 
African; you will realise why it must of perpetuating for all time ’ °

inevitably be, that,' with many excep- 
' tiqns 1 hope, the principal payers > of 

income tax will be Europwns”, i am not 
; stating, this as-an Indiari. this is what a 

European correspondent slates—“The 
only alternative would be for:Europeans 
to abdicate their position as leaders, with 

: its concomitant responsibilities and 
privileges. Personally I have no grouse.
1 do not suffer from the exaggerated 
‘property complex’ which agitates the 
bosom of the politically vocal section of 
the European community. If, through the 
efforts of my European, Asiatic and 
African staff, my profits arc high this 
year, I shall write the cheque for Income 
lax with no different feelings from those 
with which 1 .write cheques for their 
monthly salaries".

■

fi -- a •racial 
system, ofitaxalion. ^he wisc:course 
that efforts should be made to raise the^ - 
standard of Jvmg of all Broups.^that- '
they may make the necessary'contribu- '
tion.to indirect taxation, and thereby 
avoid an incviiablc struggle and confllrt ‘ 
at a future date to abolish

.v!
{'

y
a racial

system of taxation. That is, in my sub
mission, the wisest coursci ' ■Ill The second question is the subject of 
evasion. I have spoken on this In this 
Council many, times and I do notV:

i,:ii - * Here I may say this. If a few of my ,
this country. .With these .remarks, I Indian* friends, who can be classed ' J
wholeheartedly support ^J|hB r rewnue among the upper class could change Ihclr f

which IS reflected m ,the Draft skins by some magic, they would also
atn prepared to Join the upper class argument which is

say this, that if on actual exammauon bejng advanced to pass bn the taxation
in the Standing Finance Committee the burtlen to the lower class. I whole-
unoflicial members of that committee are hcartedly support the general principle
able to reduce expenditure then I shall advanced by all members on this side
be prepared to support a reduction in that the lower income group should be
revenue,, otherwise I believe that the I granted relief, but I have a provUo to
revenue as shown to-day in the Draft .add that it should be granted on 
Estimates willbavc tp be supported, and njclal basis.- If those who-advance the 
that scrying against it is merely a ,, argumcnt'for granting relief in the lower 

pFiime. . income group say^ tliat it should be
I Vn^hat some people have sh6sin reserved for cerlaW races .only. 14is. 

a mtthod of reduane wholesale by one agree w.th Ihem. This ,s ‘"'P^ >"

.S'sIrBaVrrSI^BtaBSarlS'f'ii |rS%rrteV*“el?be1oV"°h'.1

ordinary man. Perhaps it may not affect tLaugmer.; ,
the European' and Asian comimmities, The next Hern I would (ike to refer to . 
though I doubt it very much for Asians In broad terms'in |he quesli.on of ex. 
in the lower Income group,'but it cer- peodilure. As 1 have indicated, I have 
tainly will alfrot the large majority of no desire to go into detads. I nnd ir- 
Africans. I will give nn instance from hard to say how Ihe^expendituie should 
India. Salt in India was one of the cheap- be reduced In any dtteMion nr 'n 
est commodities. Excise duly on salt was manner.-As a maller of fart. If I would 
increased by a cent or so a lb. in spite lak'
of opposition, as a result if which the ProPnrals to make for.the eiiKndili re to 
consumplion of salt, a" most necessary be increased in certain-directions. How.
article of food, svai reduced to n great ever, I .'^"1
ealenL To suggest that to increase the , make. One. “ P'l^.P'”'"' 
excise duly by 3 or 5 ceiiu a lb. on sugar- mood, 1 wholeheartedly support me. pro; 
will hot make any diffeience is, in my , posal ''•'■“h. ““ 'X, S
opinion, showing colossal ignorance of .'P'"''*'«“n“are!ce l lhfnk one
•he.paymg capacily-of these rtnaU wage a Jo

want
to repeat my arguments, but I think the 
whole question has been approached 
from a wrong angle. We, the Indian 
members—and I speak on behalf of my 
colleagues—arc prepared to support any 
measures to suppress evasion. (Applause.)

, This question should not bo contused Sv'aSTorSlr'^f"" 
with llic iisue of evasion, I shall deal .wills oS!, r I consider the. ques-
that presently, In lHe first place what I It viJw ' 1”.'“'
wanl-to say is that the whole question remaJk b interesting
of taxation should be approached as'it —I-
is approached in other .countries, from He 7 k " '
the point ol view ot.abilily to pay, and “TJ
Ihose. who ore in the posilion-Uhall I "W™. as there is here. As-1
say the very fortunate and privileged poii- i'' tactfully hinted above, the people 
lion-ofmaking more money shLld%y and least dan-,
more taxes. H we accept ^e fart S
we should in this country in future as ,, small professional men who
far as possible, approach: our laxailoa wmtaoW 1r 
system from a national point of view end . /.'"U'""! outs^^*
not from a racial .point of view 1 om ^ ^ England everyone .jokes
efrald ell Ihl. fus, atout-Jaxatlon prra”: goes on; in Petticoat taner-
Ing hard on one community and about ", “"’.'’“".snn the bazaar in any. Kepya :
there being no equitable dislribullon of “ prfggiiUy slrait-Iaced-rbut I
laxallon is, I reliat, sheer nonsense 1 ^ T’
agiee that there ate certain nrgmenls I'"'" Mr. Swan, nor did I hear
which can readily he advanced'egainst I’"'?"?"” from Mr. Edgar.;Lct us
this. One might say; "Oh. what about Jjk' “ I'af from their boot and thank 
Ihe slandanl of living of the diSe^nt ‘^•Js' ^nrcnolnsothermenarar
gtoupsr or “What about the question '*-""8"''") . ; --
°UTCoTa" oJvr°‘'f'"f°-'°"' “ is true that perhaps in the case of
of Svinj if ifr.'e'r'f" “ ™”" “”"1“"'“ run by my community
It wit li' L,.. .a.! "'7 “ ‘s tax than in
arc rate h£J, n ’f'T',■"!'*' ""f "" “S' "f 'h' Wg concern, with largo

ai it h rinJjJShle^m'^ r '""r® ™ by the fortunate sections of
fha;,' “iE S S" 8« "g"'" > •")' for tot
rikemy «ari fu ^ *** Purpose J am prepared to support any
standifd  ̂o7 Hv measures which are necessary to suppress
£ tmu-h h S .u '"<llatl ha. evarion. but that mm, not be odvSccd
ca™ To1hlJtun.^J"a‘nd'1‘,’ Sruif r be racial
found in .V “ ‘ ^ ^ taxation measures. It is wrong‘toan) part of ihe world that the approach U« subject on # racial

system 
Estimates. However, I
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(Mr. Patell - ....  doiag sq.lhey do noLcare two hoois for
cmbarir but one thing the public. It, is something like blind
can be done, which I mentioned: very buying overseas. There'is no quesiioji 
strongly Iasi year, and'about which I . that the quality of The goods imported 
do not propose to take, up the time of lately, is not good, and witain retail 
Council now. that the salary attached to traders have stocks on their hands that - ; : -
a post should: Consider the rcsponsibili- are absolutely unsaleable. It'is, therefore
ties and nature of the work to be per- essential to - ' ‘ • ’ '

[Mr. Palelj ' ' : ^ ^ : into a solemn agree^nt that a play-
least a minimum quantity of rice for ground would be provided for that 
Indians here, as that is one of the im- school, if that agreement was entered 
portanl iiems of.their diet . .wth: the then Governor of the

, A. certoin - firm approached me and " donor of thc school.and
asked me to intervene to get permission whether that , agreemcnl-of 23 years ago 
for lhem to import 1,000 tons bf;rice" has been fulfilled. I would like to have • 
from Portuguese East Africa and a cer- a straight answcr.and not a mere cxplan-, 

ation. I see in the Draft Estimates that 
there arc grants for groundsmen ‘and i: 
extensions of playgrounds'and so on for 
other se'rtions.T do not begrudge them, 
but here no ground has been provided 
in spite of a solemn agreement made 23 
years.back.-:', .

i;:ri !
i 'H; il B - _ revise our ^attitude, on the

formed,- and-rthat there should bd''eri- ' whole quaiion with a view to allbwinc 
gaged in that post someone who is cbm- private enterprise to operate so that both 
petent to carry , out those, duties and quality and price can be made fwson- 
would accept that salary. Otherwiie, with able. , 
present ideas of standard of.living of tu u t • 
certain people in this country, what hap- J* concerning my own ,

-pens is that a post which costs us. say A reply has been given by
£250 to-day, the occupant retires and the 5°"' Agriculture in
post immediately goes Io-£5d0. -The ex* -J®*?. Satisfy mt
pcndiiurc should be scrutinized very * *"*“^^"* at^vanced very good argu-.

,carefully, particularly in the junior and even in Octo-
clerical posts, to see that their cost is not ^ Controller of
increased by keeping in view this prln- Disposal pointing out the serious
ctple of payment, according to post and *“®riagc of rice. He said that he was
not the person. iLmay sound something inquiries to ascertain whether
of a racial proposal, but I hope the Don could be expected from South
Small Committee will keep this before African territories or from the Congo,
them and examine and recommend to/ that meanwhile he was requesting 
Government lhat.; instead of increasing^ the Produce Controller to purchase any 
the Mlariei as the occupants of certain small quantities so far offered fay
posts arc changed, the salary should bc • to accumulate' a special
niiached to the post considering the res- feserv’c slock for issue to Asian children ,
ponsibiliiics and nature of the work to : InvaHds. It should have been known
be done, and then employment should be !° Gbvcmmenl, if they eared for.the 
made free of race or creed until the time of my community, that rice is
comes when wc are forumatc enough to of the main items of diet for the 
evolve a common Civil Service for the ‘0“Jority of Indians settled in this coun*:
country so much dejired by the Colonial * steps should haVe been taken
Ollicc. to sec that-a reasonable, siipplp. of rice ■

vms available. What has happened is not 
Wt the Control has not only encouraged 
the black market but It has resulted in 
black marketing. If I cannot get rice 

.and I,.Mnnot go without rice , the only 
alternative left for me is to go to the .' 
black market and say: “Charge me any
thing, but I cannot live .without rice”, I 
say that the Director of Produce Dis
posal has not taken suflidenf steps to 
sec that Indians get a reaso^blc ration! 
as regards rice. To-dayJt is rationed to 
children only,, but. I may. say that aJi 
Indians buy in the black market and 
do eat rice, in spile of their ration being 
slopped for a ; long time. As to what 
Steps have been taken to obtain rice I 
would like an answer from somic mem- i 
ber of the Government I would like to 
know if representations have been made 
to the Food Control Board In London to 
allow some quantity of rice to be im
ported for the

tain quantity frorti'the Belgian Congo, 
'but owing to various difficulties lhat per

mission was not granted. It IS all very 
well to<0ise objections to importations 
on the ground of exchange'or that the 
price’for the quantity offered by Portu
guese East Africa was high, or to say 
that an allocation of that rice has bwn 
made for other parts of the Empire. 
What I want to know is, Was any serious 
effort made to gel an allocatioa.from the 
Food Control Board in London for a 
reasonable quantity of rice for the Indian 
community here, and if not,'I want to 
know, who was responsible for it. The 
majority of Indians 'cannot do without 
rice, and they are' paying Sh. 2/50 to 
^h. 3 in the bazaar a lb. while Portu
guese East Africa was offering it for Sh. 
I a lb. and the Belgian Congo also I 
understand. I^arn quite conscious that 

d explanation Will be 
must say it will not 

this reason, that if that

liii i:!
•Ifi: r.f-

i]

I I would support the suggestion of 
providing nCw police lines iti Mombasa ^ 
insteadpf keeping them atMnazi Mbja. ’ 
because unless that is dqne the Indian 
elementary school that Government has . 
intended to build for the last three years 
cannot be'btiill, arid though'money has 
been pTovided ini the estimates so many 
limes nothing has happened, because we 

told that unleu the police lines are 
moved the'sehool cannot be, proceeded 
with.' ,

The question of the Asian Civil Service 
has been mentioned sufficiently by my 
hOn. Indian colleagues^ Bui ! should like 
to point out one thing, that if we examine 
the question very^ carcfu1ly~and .1 
appeal to you. sir. to apply your mind 
personally-Hl will be seen that from 
1908 to 1946, whenever the Asiaa Civil 
Service made representations.‘their terms 
of service were examined and were im
proved in some-respectr,-while In-an-- - 
other respect a retrograde step was 
taken, but on the whole they stayed, 
where they were, while every, lime thb 
Eurbpeart Civil Service went a step for- - 
ward. :r am prepared to produce figures 
to whoever wants to challenge ■’me from 
the official side to show that from 1903 
the terrm of the Asian Civil Service have 
been reviewed and cxaminisl about four, 
or five limes, ,but:8UU; they are where 
they were, except for the creation of a , 
small special grade, to which I may say 
the Asians arc not generally promoted, 
but it is there on paper. The other thing 
is that during the last five or slx ycars-
many inquiries have • been ‘ made in , 
regard to the European Civil Service,- / 
while the Asian Civil Service, In spite of 
several Tepresentatibns, have, not been 
successful in their efforts to reach 
finality rtJ any point, That It the reason ;

B;. i I

i:<

I! ii
I( arcKl!!■ ailB1 IHi.■Si Ili:1
i

I 1some very 
forthcomiftgTbut 
satisfy! rne' 
situation had arisen for some of the more 
vocal or Inffuential section of the popula
tion, heaven, and eairth would have been 
moved to satisfy their needs I (Laugh-

I
Ir

!!■:

a ter.).The second general remark that I wish 
to make is that the Standing Finance 
Committee should carefully examine in 
what way the expenditure on the various 

, Controls can be reduced. I know that 
Controls played a very important part 
during our difficult period and did very 
good work in maintaining supplies and 
prices in this country. At the same time, 

There t$ always a serious danger of Con
trol being entrenched in their positions 
and ^of others with vested interests sup^ 
porting them against the desire of The 
general public and resisting their aboil-' 
Uon by putting forward plausible argu-

full? e«,mmc Ihc utioui Conlroli. I 
uM howtvtr. like 10 mention two 

Ihinsi. One i. that importer, have u nic. 
Knt, accortlm, to pa,t peiformancca. the 
»'knt to import certain quanliaea, and in

■j
Having said thaL I would come next to 

two dr three complaints,which are typi- . 
cal of showing • how - things are -being 
done where Indians are concerned. One 
is about the AlUdina Visram High 
School at Mombasa. When I raised the 
question last year the hon. Chief Srore- 
Ury told me that nobody had brought 
that matter, to his notice during the. five 
Tears he had been in this country. 1 
agree that U waa not raised in this Coun? 
cil. although it was raised severalTimra 
on the Advisory Council on Indian Edu
cation and in other pla^s. Last year. 1 
deliberately rais^ it in'this Council 
because no xtmcdy.was forthcoming. A» 
is-wcU known, the site of-tire school Is 
so small that no extension can be made. 
Government selected that site about 23 
years ago, and It is surrounded by c^e- 
icries. I want to know from whoever can 
answer me whether Government entered

Hr’ s
^il

:!■

t'-

■j.I j.
I

woii
ri'? ^rpose of supplying at
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Mvcn lndians took their scats on the noii. 
offidal'side.of the Mombasa Municipal 
Board, provided the. qu«iion of the ' 
official seats was discussed;and decided, 
and we requested, that out of .ihese sU 
scats there should/always ,be one Indian’- 
official. I rernember-T-even -nowrvery^r" 
dearly, that Mr. Logan said to usr “But 
where is the Indian ofTicial in Mombau
—they are all clerks”; That^ was at’ the 
time when the late Mr,.: Boma'nji was 
acting as District Trcasurcr.:So we said: 
“Yes, Mr, Bomanji is there—be is Dis> 
trict Treasurer. You could appoint him*?. ^ 
So he agreed with us ;that an .Indian- - 
official would be'ap^mted as one of the 
six members. The late Mr. Bomanji was 
appointed as. a member and after his 
death the late Mr. Mobiamed Alam, who 
was a senior official in the Railway, was 
appointed. After his death Mr. S. G. 
Hassan, of the Veterinary Departmenh 
was appointed. From 1929 to 1946 these 
three gentlemen occupied a seat on the 

■There is one point I should like to of f^e six officials, in my
place oh record in this Council in-regard of an arrange-
to the Mombasa Mumcipal Board, and Indian delegates of the /
I hope I shall have pn answer from the ^“o«dlon made in 1929. Against ;
Member for Health and Local Govern- ‘^”‘•'5 of the majority of the Indian 
menf. The position is. this. In 1929 a : community we three membera who made 
deputation consisting of the late Mr ‘"C bargain with Mr. Logan forced the ; 
Pandya, who was a member of ihi^ 8°^ .other scats occupied by
Council for many years, the late Mr. oo- ■
w.n'if.iVj!!'"' “f Ihal weli In liinc. 1946, brauic the Commis-'
Vu3‘hi.s t''h° 4'»n'r Wr Loal’ooveranem mnled In

“w “PPOint nn African member, he nbolhhcd ^ 
mem oTSS S,K ‘•““I Gown.- the appointment of the Indian, member . 
Saan and^w.'^lh ' ^1° a™ even informinj Ui. ’ without
iSrSnutInrnn 9““™ “”9 eonjultotion with the Indian ,

- s: iilErrJ^ciiS‘s„dSi .^c^SevS'S
leadin, thematerit? of have at leait .teen fit to tali
mnnily, bn, we by the appointment of
a minori,v \?e,pI.?,"''"'Iw. the balance of the 
Indian of ««out sroups was likely lo be distutbed.
boatds beSiTiI ihfi a.”'! "'.““loiPOl we be reasonable chaps and
— ihin^ '".‘•‘“o “"WtuPily '"h, to delete the Indian official so
cinal "'onl- '‘0 ■Af'la'' ntnoberi ““U •»oipaliuet on the sstue of a cbmmon iol|. • - - ■
«re pttpated'*i’ni om ^ m to'uS !'»*“" ™yjwtesl aiid say that it Is" a

our oca to tee that breach of the apeement tnade to 1929.

[Mr;PaieII‘;,^;
why I. once; moved a motion in this 
Council, when we'* were discussing the 
question of some pensions—I forget quite 
what it was-MhM when the terms Of 
senicc concerning the European Civil 
Service or any other service have to be 
examined,” all'the: three'services'should 
have Ihclr terms examined at the same 
lime and the ' reporti should be pre
sented fb the public at the same time. 
Otherwise it invariably happens that,-in 
the case of one service, matters are 
examined arid improvements brought 
into operation, whereas in regard to the 
other service they are told, according to 

, an Indian proverb which says “Son, get 
old and you will be married”, and these 
promises are never fulfilled. The same 
thing/happened in regard to the Indian 
teaching staff in the Education Depart- 
mcnL i do not want, to waste the time 
of Council by referring to It because it 
has been referred to so many times, '

jMr.I^tclj' , ' / - ^was not considered ofsufficient import--
. Having, said that, I now come to my ance apparenUy: I hope now that the 

next point, and that is that I feel from . \ Goveramcni .wUl take serious note'of 
' my own expenence t^t the point which the necessity-to give a technical and

was mis«I by the two hon. meinbere. vocational bias to eduralion.
^ representing .African”interests-for-.an ' ------------

■ increase. in ' Africin., representation- 
deserves very careful consideration. .1 
know that we five-Indian members often 
find it difficult to carry out our duties 
successfully because of the difficulty of 

Oiinding man power for the various com-; 
mittces. and duties, and I can well ima
gine how hard it must be. for the two 
members represehling African Interests 
to attend to . all the duties concerning 

- such a vast population os four million, 
and T think" it is time very careful: con
sideration was given to'~meeting that 
difficulty. It is a request which I support 
from my owii experience, V

1
H't.1 i:!:t tit■fi

: Also on page 76 there is a proposal. 
made by the committee, paragraph 156,
“ . i9Uo'”: .. “As r^rds- paragraph - 23- -, 
the committee is in favbuf of. the, pro
posal for a technical and Commercial • 
Institute, which it considers should pro
vide facilities for all races, to supply the 
skill and technological outlook so lacking 
in the majority of the population of the - 
Colony, Irrespective of race” ! welcome 
that proposal,", but what disappoints me i 
is Ihalvl do not sec in the Draft EslU* 
mates any concrete proposal to go ahead 
with that, very crying need. If wc want to ^ 
go ahead with the development of this 
country on all sides, I think ii U high , ■ 
time we had such a non-racial institution ' 
established in Nairobi as quickly as pos-^
.siblc in order to help the technical man-' . 
power in the country, >; ’

The other thing I should like to refer , . 
;lo is the fact that the Indian member,
Mr. Amin, made various suggestions in ;

..a'S1

111!

i
ii j

The last point to which I waqt to 
refer is the Deyelopmcnf Committee 
Report. Though it is the last point. I 
have many points to make. I must say 
in common with other members that it 
is an excellent : document. It is a very 
sincere and honest effort made by the
members bf the committee to pul for-, regard to compulsory; education for 

ffbposals for the development of Indian girls and other things, and also
Uptry, but I cannot help making made very reasonable requests for mcct-

thc remark that It is rather one-sided, mg the needs of the Indian community,
and when I say it is one-sided I mean but unfortunately he did net sucteed. It
that there is not much for the African should be very clear lo ali members of ;
section and there is still jess for the' iWs Council that, as far as the direct: 
Indian section. I appreciate the diflicul- services arc concerned, eacept education 
lies of the member, of that committee, and to some catent-to a ve^ poor and :
ft is the case that ioroetimei.i certain meagre eatent-hospIt^faciMes.jve-set— 
mental . attitude . or-belief/dictates a vcry- Uttle benefil.-and.m this onc:lme-
course of conduct, and unless one breaks even, we have been thoroughly dU- ,
away from that mentar attitude or belief appoimed by the report of the Develop- ;
il is difficult to expect another course of merit Committee. ;
conduct. Further, the difficulty is thM as If we look/at Vol. H oMho report, 
these members have to move only In a page 224, they iwy : “the ultimate objec-
ceiuin atmosphere, among certain live of Government In the matter of ,
people, sometimes unconsciously or sub- social welfare should be the achievement
consciously, they forget or overlook the of the: maximum degree ^of economic
needs of other sections of ihe popula- ; prosperity, soclarcontcntmcnl and crea
tion. I would, however, like-to make live power among nil the individwls, : ^
some comtructive suggestions, and also comprising society in the Colony. Wim*- -
to make some criticism, of certain items, out regard to race, colour, means .. .
In the first place, I am veryb glad that or station in life”. “Without regard to
they have recognixed one things and that means or tutlon in JtffV V®* ^ •
i» to.give to education a bias on the corrimiilec. in my submission, has taiiea
technical and vocational side. The Indian in carrying out their own ultimate objcc-
members on the Advisory Council on tivc: when they have: rwommended, In
Indian Education have bm asking for regard to education and other , matters,
this for at least the last ten v^ars. We that Ihert should be ojmmunal respon-
paased resolutions on the subject, but it sibilify/ I fail to see how rdponttble

iita ?-/ i
''I't;'

wardSi this
in'
Hii
i ]ii I

i;
Ii; 'I

1

;igg an unhappy 
various- -grbups■t

if i

one

-was
j;

appointed. Nothing was done and no 
courtesy was shown, and 1 strongly
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IMr. Palell ’ ; ' ' . > in the interest of the Africans as well
members—I believe they were all .very as - in the interests , oL the nbn-nativci 
Tcsponjible people on. this committed themselves.' Di any ca^ if new special 
on the one hand say that we should pro- education,taxes are introduced in Kenya 
vide all these services, etc., without regard they seem likely onc« again to prove to 
to race* means, colour’or. station in life, . he illusory, devices for making the cam- 

; and ai-ihc same tirae theyrhave recom-_ munidja pay,-Thc.idcntificaUon of either 
tnended that for education'and hospital rfew' or old fcixes with, expenditure on 
services there should be communal res- particular services is theprciically pos- 
ponsibility. ThcM are hoi compatible itt sifate, but it’ breaks down in. practice 

^ my submissiori. because inevitable developments of fiscal
The hon. Member for Ukamba made Pol‘cy evCTiually blur what was at first

the remark that after all the Europeans ^ dear picture". As I have said -ih this
pay the excess profits tax and it is spent Council so many times, this experiment
for. them. I cannot allow that statement '*’*? during the time of Sir Edward

: to go unchallenged. As 1 have said, there G»es and failcdi and I desire to give 
can be no tjuesljon of any particular hce earning to this Council that that attempt 
getting benefits according to their epntri- '* bound to fail again. Further, it is 
biition. The fact is that it is the national ‘o perpetuate the differences be-
wealih'from which the income is made; the various groups and it will 
by Individuals, and the 
national revenue.'and it should be spent *obner we return to the position of treat- 
fdr the nation; and irsomc people come ‘"8 a community the better for all 
forward with the suggestion that there
should be communal responsibility, racial On the question of coast development 
«‘P0”S'bmty. I for one do not subscribe also. I am disappointed at the rccomi:
m that, and this Government, and any mendations of the Development Commit-

. : Government, that wants to govern fairly • lee, and there is not much' suggested in 
should not subscribe to that unfortunate that report. I remember that in 1931
propoal. i^hal has: been made several when the hon. Mbarak bin Alt. the
times in thts country. Liwali of the Coast, gave evidence before'

1 hope that Government will carry out - *he Joint Parliajpcntary Commiltw, he 
a survey of the Tana River area as early ‘‘'Ve want some European settlers : 
ni posuble, as is recommended in the coast" and one of the members '
Development Committee Report. said: "Do yoU seriously, mean that?"

of Vol. I. patasraph 100- "A. “‘"""W lUpthlcr.) Hie-
'non)n,llvt rtucjlfon iht 5°“! - “KMlio” to
«Brra Uclly S ih. ...EL™',, ‘•"'topmeol. and l hop, lha,« !««

, .PC'. Propo»h!'an7 q^rL; «ar.c<I, A., we will
finance.' coniilVn it,*t »»,» >_ii_ j have a. Legislative Council session .in 
pnnciplci ihould be «dowed-5ol'rti.r once a year duri'ns July or
each community, o7 at Icart rhdkim Aujust (applauae). ao lbat.hon. members 
pean .and Indiiu iommuu ieV IS . to!" ■KHithland.:*!!! have an oppor- 
bear the curl of iu u™“Si„'Ji“',t tody lo Kc aroundaud aympa,hire whh

CommilleehMdepantdfromUieijrneral Li., '
principles which have been followed OR this question of the Develbp-
evtr>where else in the world and I Committee’s report, I shouldjlke
think that Sir Wilfrid Woods on pace to the shortage of artisans in
7 of hU report, docs not aDtirov^nf country. I should like to read » reso- 
thii particular principle.: Mon. which Jias • been passed by the

He ia«* “I hhrti.M kv -k . . . Nairobi Chamber of Commerce,’ whldi
ii not fou^ that comDuliQ^S?** ■ ‘*^'** “That this chamber views with 
of all ncn.nativei it a concern/.the existing shortage ofnatives u a pm^cal necessity skilled artisan labour in the CiSony.

[Mr. Patel)- ; ■ ^ > country and are prepared to come back
which shortage will now be increased by | should have preference to come hcre as 
the Avithdrawal of cx<nemy aliens, and v derks and mechanics If thcy are suitable, 
requests the Kcnya Govemmeni to state (f ,hat jj done, \ tor one; will 
its Intentioris Mnccmmg the recruitment ■ advire the - Indian Iwmmumty ^ 
of immigranl. arusansto.meet on a rea. :, believe that'the Itnmigfatioh Rcslriciion'^' 
sonable economy ' basis the needs of 
commerce-and general development”., .

:;:Si i’J
ULI

i'!

Fi Blip is designed to ptevent unemploy
ment, as-wehavebcen told it is. and 

Now, if 1 understood him aright, even that that is all eyewash, and is.’noi the 
w the hon. Director of Public Works said whole truth.. ' 

that there were feW Indian; artisans and 
plenty of employment, and that is why 
he did not get sufficient output. More* join with my hon. colleague, Dr. Rana, 
over, it should be well known to anyone ; m; pleadlng for cO-operalibn and joint 
conversant with Laffatrs- of the country effort in this country, but the conditions 
that a certain margin of artisans is ncces- for coKiperation and joint effort rnusi 

. sary, bccauMi there are people employed be creat'd by serious effort and serious- 
, for casual work, repairs, «c., and there planning: but it cannot be one way. U 

Is no doubt that there is'~h shortage of should be a mutual desire, It canitol be' 
artisans in the country at present I sug^ tg the advantage of one parly only, it 
gcsi seriously that thp Government should be to the mutual advantage of all 
should consider how many artisans and panics. I say that if anyone can play a 
of what class' are immediately required p-„, creating the circumstances
so that development may not be obstruc- co^jperation and joint effort, the
led, and after deciding that insUuctions responsibility and The duty for this lies 
should be given that those artisans who jbose who claim to be the leaders of 
were in this country in the time of peace . country. I mean the European 

. should be given preference to enter this elected members. 1 for one say on behalf . 
country; ihey‘shou(d be granted permits ^ my contotunity that wc are prepared 
even though they may not come strictly participate in co-operation
within<^e regulations. I > submit that, joint effort if ^ve arc satisfied that ,

. according'to the resolution of the Cham* ^g going to have a iqiarc deal. In 
bers of Commerce and the knowledge of ,he words of the hon. . member . Arch* 

'’those who khow, and even the rcmaiis deacon Beecher, if there are equal oppor- ' 
of the hon. Diitdor of Public Works, we - {unities for all. In this connexion, before 
do need more artisans, so that it is time | jii down, 1 would fike to'read one para- 
a survey, was made to find out how gniph from the speech of Colonel Oliver 
many, more we musr hayejq.go-ahead ..5,^nley-whcn he-was^cretary of-Slate— 
rapidlf^wto'^our '"development pro- for the Colonies. If I read it as cormng,
gramme. Having decided that, I submit gur present Secretary of State
that those artisans who were refused somebody may say it is rocketing, in the 
entry and were at one time in this coun- but i Will read the extract from the
try should be given preference to enter speech of Col..Stanley, op I9th July, 
and granted permits oti'application. 19.16, when he said; •‘It.isessentlal, when

! want to say one thing, that I ‘*“'*"8 Y’^^^'n^/oflts^parti-in the East.Afrtcan Standard yesterday of it as a whole, and not of Hrpam, 
Ihal » DA.rJ;. offlee in, Johanneibur, to (talia that all S

: is ta leciuit all classes of,‘pcople, in- Africa‘have a jiart to play, t .
eluding clerics and mechanics. On the one obligations and * • ”8 ai the East
hand we are told from the- floor of this a terrible temptation to lo 
Council that wc are in, danger of unem- African problem from o ^ u-tiler 

^ ploymtnt in this country, and that is --from the P° 55 HhiS
. why permits .to even those Indians, who the Afncan or lhc there is

were here formerly: are refused. On the , the hon. ^‘5,v In East Afrlcaiother hand, an office has been opoicd to: to be any real FOii*ntyJn^^st^ria^
Sooth Afric to .o<noit not only eh,in- . |ho« «•«!»!"« of ™w toil ^omc 
con. hot evon clerk, and mechanic^ and onc.rAll there ^
I.regiiter a very itronB protest- 1 aob- >" a.proiperoM'Eait Afn , 
roitThat thosefndians ‘ ho s«re in this *ni Jain by the eaclosion of the olhej .

T’'i

■ii
Having said all these things, 1 want lo

j, prove to be a point : of condict. -Therevenue

,5.'

I

li;
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... ■ "{XKPiteu'y '}.- -r /
I hope Uiij.'will fcSf borne in mind by 

• those who poss«s the poster to influence 
policies in this cohutry. .

I support the motion.. . "

Director OF Eo (Mr. Pat-
—-»rick):'Your'Excellency, first 'of all t 

should like to express my appreciation 
for the very reasonable and considerate 

. : mamief in which hori, members on the 
other side of the Council have dealt with 

, education, and I also wish to pay tribute 
to my deputy and other members of the 
staff at head office for the excellent and 
very heavy work they, have put in in 
connexion with the development plan and 
the estimates, which had to be prepared 
within a few weeks of my arrival, I 
should like now to make a few brief 
comrrients on these estimates:

colonies found .il difficult to obtain a 
single recruit It is not only in the matter -
of quamjty that we have been fortunate 
but also in quality, especially .since Mr '
Foster, my predecessor, has been > acting 
as^adviser.toJthe Colonial Office on.thc ;■ ■ 
selection of candidates for educadocal .. posts in'EasrAfrica.'^-v.-.-—^ _ •.

iMr. Patrick} ' ' , . ; ,: much higher proportion of teachers m
that my department is also far from Indian schools arc uncertificated* thirdly
happy.about those results. If one accepu w^ll over 23 per. cent of the Europdin 
examination,resulu a? a criterion, there: children, arc at the; more expensive 
has betm progress but the. percentage of secondary stage; the corresponding figure 
passes has certainly been low. He aliri- for Indian -children is ‘7 per cent We 
bated these poor, results to the fact that ' have this'year a tiraiping wntre for Indian 
it was impossible to attract good teachers girls in Nairobi, and next, year we are 
under the •existing salary s«iles. Well, as ’. opening • a training: centre for men, -and 

" he is aware; the revised salary , scales as the products of these centres conic 
referred to by the hon. member Mr. into:the ‘
Patel have been submitted to Govern- a big decrease in the 
ment and, as far as l am aware, are now ' 
under <»nsidcration by the Asian Civil 
Service Advisory Board, :

iinsi
i!!;

vi: I now turn to some of the si^'flc 
poinu raised. The ”hon.- 'Member' fir 
Trans Nzoia produced figures to show 
that whereas the fees at Kitale school in ' 
1945 exceeded the . expenditure, and he * 
believed there was a similar position at ' 
the two schools in Eldoret,-yet, taking ' 
all the schools into consideration the ex
penditure had exceeded the fees by over 
£7,000. The hon. member was on a very 
good wicket when he produced the Kitale 
figures, for that was the only European 
boarding school where the fees exceeded 
the expenditure. At the other schools the 
dilTcreincc betwen cost and fees varied 
from £102 in the case of Nairobi to 
£2J01 in the case of the Prince of Wales 
School., Actually the cost of a boarder 
at the two secondary schools exceeded 
the cost at the primary school by roughly ^

:hobls there should be 
shown.

T The hon. member also asked, for 
details of the accommodation to be pro
vided at certain new schoob. At the pro- 

Several members have stressed the need posed new Kenya Girls* High School 
for hostels for Indian pupils, and my there will, be oceommodation for 500 
department considers that such hostels boarders and 100 day boarders; at the 
should be provided, but accofaing to my new Indian girls’ school. Nairobi, the 
records, when Government did conduct number accommotlaied wHl be 720 
a hostel some time ago for Indian pupils' pupils; at the primary schopis, Nairobi 
it was not supported by the parents, who and Mombasa, 720 pupils:'at the new 
sent'them to a private boarding estab- -Primary school at Nakuru, .420. ,
lishment, and when the number of board- The hon, member Archdeacon 
cfs fell to seven in March. 1942, it had Beecher referred at some lengili' to 
10 be closed. Conditions may have Govemincni’s plans for Einbu. it is true 
changed considerably during the last 4} lo. say 'that conflicting reports were 
>ears, and I do feel that boarding facill- received as to the suitability of Embu 

. ry, especially for children fpr teacher training ccntr«, but never at
in putlyinc-^stricts vmo arc fitted for . any time has Governmcnt:5wervcd from 
sccpnclar><^educatic»n. I was veiy happy .its original plan to *'haye a primary 
to learn: writ the hon. member Mr. school and two training centres there. 
S'aihob that his assodation are prepar- Sonic of my stall who have had consider- 

i ing to provide private hostel facilities at • able experience lit the Embu district have 
one or more centres for girls. Rnd I hope^ put forward strong arguments in support 
some benefactor or association with , a of making the men's training centre at 
similar idea of public service will, even Embu a tower priinary centre rather than

. as a matter of temporary expediency, : a primary one,'and as the arguments 
show that this lower primary training 
centre would be much more benefleid 
to the people of Embu, they,are likely 
to dccepl this proposal.

;li ’

9 ii
i!S

T!ic total estimated expenditure 
referred to by the hon. Financial Secre
tary ns “a vote of magnitude”, but when, 
it is considered that, after deducting tW 
estimated fee collection from this amount 
It comes to only 6.6 per cent of the: 
total estimated revenue. 1 .think everyone 
will agree that this Ii-a very moderate 
portion, of the revenue to be allocated 
to a fonri.of sbcial service which was 
w adequately described by, the hon. 
Member for Nairobi South

was

:i:ij

£10.Ri ties are n
Col. Cowic has been conducting an * 

investigation into the cost of education, 
and when his report is complete it will 

,bc passed on to the committee to be , 
appointed on educational expenditure. It 
may be a litljc consolation to the people 
of _Kiiale,l who have ' the benefit of 
having their children educated at the 
Prince of Wales School and the Kenya • 
High School, to'know that at leiit part 
of what, they lose bn iKe toundabouls - 
they gain on the swings.

The hon. Member for Kiarnbii 
mended that the tuition fees should be 
raised Md placed on a sliding scale 
according to a parent's* abiljly to pay.
Col. Cowie is also dealing with the ques
tion of tuition fees but, as far as a slid
ing scale is concerned, the hoh.’member 
seemed to suggest that most of the slid
ing should be upwards, whereas acconl- 
Ing to our experience of the present 
system of remission of fees the force of 
gravity « \cty strong in quite a number 
of casesl (Laughter.) : ,:

The hon, member Mr. Nathoo raiseJ 
a, number of points connected with the 
work of Indian schools. He was very dis
satisfied with IheR results, and 1> can. say

........... a year ago
Colony’productive: asset of thisif

A few: words on the increase in the 
education vote over last.ycar. It amounts 
to just over 7 per cent of this year’s vole. 
More than a third of that aihounl i$ due 

. to normaj.incrementi and every cent of 
•: the balance will be required for addi- 

10 cope with
our additional enrolments next year. 
Dunng recent years a considerable part 

'0 revenue^est 
year the amount WM £l0,000-aml thi, 
wai dM. io the tact that we touml it 
Impoiiible^to set our csiablijhment uf 
to itieneth and obtain the necessary' 

I> litcly to be vco- di7

ment tor this year is almost complete 
and equipment Js agsin coming oh the

trtstev and this at

I
provide similar facilities for, boys.

We are having a visit from Mr. 
Kazimi, the adviser bn fndian-educatlon. 
and 1 trust that with hts help and advice 
we shall be able to make considerable 
progress in the Indian schools.

recom-
The other point the ; hbnf member 

made was that the pcople of Eiribu had 
offered to provide a temporary building

hon, member has e very good ep for information is.quile ineorreel. As
Jgure^ but according to those, which we ^ „„ o|p„ed, a reeom-
have in lhe ollice he was. wrong tn one |„,„daIion was submitted , to . Govern- 
respect. If I heard him aright. anJ that , .hould be'accepted, and I
was regarding thq average cost of Indian ; juihorired to accept the oiler and 
pupils. Our figure is £8/10/41, and he n, primary school,as sobn.as
^ed bow. we accounted for the great p'^iidihg ias ready,/ 
diaerenee-in the cost to Government of. . i n,. i,.„European pufdu. IhciB arc-three main: .Several members, Inclining the hon. 
reasons. First of all, we have dilterent member.Archdeacon Beeeher. TOnttonrt 
salary : icales for teachers- secondly, a the urgent need for a technical insthute-

i The hon. Member for Western Area
I

■f:

‘

I •sstttanl mis- 
a time when otherId i
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world*widc reputaiibn foriiis wort m 
No details ’•have been worked out reducing illiteracy in other countries b h
rcBarding: a scheme^ for a technical in* between us we prepared a ^ scheme f
slilutc, but certain preliminary invesdga. Trinidad. That Island has probably 
tions have been made, and I can assure 23 per-cent of,the population illlteraf?
hon. members that we also feel that this - and most of ; them are: cpncehirated i
is a mailer of extreme urgency, and as certain parts of the island, and aeal?
soon as funds ar^provided for this Instj., we had ;onIy; one-language to deal wiih’
lute we"5ha]l go strafghi ahead with the There wc followed the system “each qm
scheme. This institute, as the Develop- teach one” or preferably “each leach
meat Committee Report shows, will be or, more”, and before I left sve wer
one which will apply to all communitiK, getting iti some very satisfactory reports

of the scheme. For instance, we recS-eda report from the Commissioner of 
Prisons to say that a large body of.peojrfe 
in the prison at Trinidad had learnt to 

- read within a period of four months. ' 
This system was carried out entirely by 
voluntary helpers—churches, school^ 
literary socictiw and various other • 
organizations supported the movement, 
and it went ahead like a grass fire. In 
this country, however, I feel that the 
position would; be complicated by the 
different races and the fact that the masi 
of 'the population is. illilcratc. However,
It can safely be said that, unless we do 

■ come to the stage where we can organise 
voluntary helpers for this movement, it 
would be a very slow process. To take 
an example, we have in Kenya at ’the 
piesent lime almost 5,000 African 
teachers, and ff there were a few trained 
personnel in each district, and if: they 
TOuld pass on the spcciar^^techniquc, and 
if each of. those teachen look a few- 
under his wing and if those in turn' 
helped a few mor^,l see no reason why 
the proportion of ililterates in this cbim- ’ 
try should not go down very quickly. '

50! Keny» and D^JtA.— ,IW7:: iOI.

IMr. Patrick] _ r, ;: ; • , • Twenty-eight years ago I organized
Makerere; this year wc hope.to have at/ and was in charge of the KA.R. Artisan 
least 30. and according to the develop-- School at MbagaiH, and I was so imi- 
ment plan the ni|rnbcr of these secondary pressed: with the considerable degree of" 
schools will increase, and. we hope that skill and the amount of work carried out 
35 the years go' by we shall be able, to by these boys within a year that . 
provide hfakcrere'; with a steadily :ln- since, in. the variousrcolonics. where I
creasing'number of studetils. Makerere have served, I have taken ^a special
College is being expanded considerably, - interest in the practical education of boys
and it is up to us to see that Kenya who had no; prospects of advancement
gels its fair share of the tuition which through the. Ordinary school system^ 
will be given there. In addition to the« 
senior secondary academib- schools, wc 
hive a number of very good feeder

■i (Mr, Patrick)-:-ft Iri

ir;i

ii 11 ever
■■ri

-

one■ i
/::i It has been mentiohed that there is 

an increase in crime, and wc are con- 
t. I 4 cerned as far as juvenile delinquency

«hools at centres like Machakos, goes. At the Approved School, Dagbrciti, 
Kagumo and wbe^ m ^di- k, .hcrc atc 147 boy^
non .0 litOT^ 5ubj=cts.^a 99 have nova, ■ b«n to,
amoun. of^eduMoo IS given on practi. Ot Ihe remamdat. nol ona l,i>
cal subjeata Slab as agnaulluia. a^.
pantry budding, and io »n. Wbicb weight should nol, paihaFS, .be
raminds me that wa oia showing jn^r aiachcd to such figunis, but lhaia is no 
olBaa this atlemoon a filbi antillad The nwia wa can get the '
&hool_.Faiin,. It IS a locaPfilmi and Aftican youth Into otganiied aommiini. 
ifany hoo.raamh.ar istiaa at3ocloctl whether they be raissiohs,: schools,
shall be vary glad at ha wi rama along. • j,„i,s. soaialias, in fact any aom.„
ThoM feeder, schools will Inarcase in wheic a sound foundation for
number under the davalopmant plan, so good citirenship can be laid, than lhara 
that bolh on lha seiasndary side and on . „ „ chance of the African beaom. 
Ihc posl.pmi)ary side there wdl be con-: . type df man and Woman wc
sidarabl^apansion, and once you have w„uy m, to sac them. In the words of 

rnmodation for post-pnmary and 
nkary work no power on earth-will 

prevent people reaching that stage.:

Quite a nurnber of members have 
spoken on the subject of mass literafly. 
The hon. Member for the Coast gave 
a very- good account of the benefits 
which would accrue to this country if 
Ih'c mass of the people were literate, and 
I agree wholeheartedly with him and his 
views. As far as my dcparlmcni 
cemed ihetc arc' one or two points.of 
interest in this matter. 1

\i!lm.P- tIII;;: IS con-

, f-irst of all. wc have a great number 
of children who go to school for V very 
brief period, but many of them ye' actu
ally able to read when they leave. When, 
however, they go back to an illiterate 
community they Miffer from; a quick 
fading out. and within a year or two are 
back to the position which they would 
have been in had they never been to 
school. There is also this question, that 
any attempt to introduce mass literacy 
must : have a considerable follow-up. 
From the individual point of view Jiter- 

; Bcy may be an end in itself, but from a 
comrnumty angle jt is; only a means to 
an end. T remember a language cam- 

: patgn In another colony where the 
campaign was an end in Itself. It started 
with .the slogan “English, rfiore' English, 
better English” In that country Euro
pean dress was a badge of English cdu- 
cation A year or two later the Minister 
of^Labour, m hi$ report, stated that the 
only results from ihU campaign had 
been Trousers, more trousers, better 

, trousers”. fULghier.) Here in thircoun* 
try we ha\x gone a long way towartls the 
trouser stage, and I think the sooner we 
do somethinf on the language side the 
belter. (Hear, heard

The hon. Member for JUkamba has 
asked mg to givx an account of the liter
acy drives in other countri^ This would 
be a very long story, but I did have the 
privilege of wotking for a short time 
wrtih Dr. Laubacb, who has gained a

III1; I

accoi
SCCOQ

Pope:—
” Tis education forms the common 

mind, . . '
Just .as the twig is l^nl, the tree’s 

inclined”. i "

,ui.:
Dirt, as I have already shown, even if 

we turned allour schools into vocational 
schools, it could only affect a very, small 
percentage of the people of this country
tmil m would still hive pissins on .10 co.vim15S1ose» of Customs
minhood every yeir probably more Than . Lord): Your Eacclleney, as the 
<0,000 hoys. :wilhoul.ade4uale_pmiBta. >i,p„dslble for the eolleetion ol
lion for this work-ajay world.This is ^ fhi, customs revenue, I have listened 
our pioBlem,- and my solution for it With much inletesl to the variousicrili. 
would he that, whenever 30 or 40 of j,, ,1,^ „ijiing faaes from hon.
Ihcse boys who have either never been opposile, bid as this crillclsnr
lo school or have, been tor a very short p,, been part of a general crillclsm of the
lime and who have leached: the age of goVerament's taxation policy as a whole,
14, IS or 16, can be collected within a , .hall leave this mailer to be deall with 

. tenable diitancC of their-homes, they hon. friend the Financial Secrc-
should be given a course of training, . j however, like to make a
even for one, year, in projeca designed ,hort reference to the customs surcharges.
to achieve better health, better care of , ' , , .
thc land. better homes; that is, tasks It has been sugge$t«l-and I believe 
related -to agriculture, buildings, car- the view Is widely held--ehat ,lhe«
pentry, and so om 1 have faith that If charges, particularly m their relaUon Jo
this; could be done it would be of great the cost; of articlw appeann^ on me
assirtance to 'boys of that age, and a cost of living schedule.^r ve^h^
Sreat many complamli. regarding the cost oMiving.-ms w ^
poor work of the' African .would untrue, and I want to dispd
gradually dmpp«ir. undirstandlng which exists. On the cost

1

II T beg to support the motion.

[{>]If i
My hon. friend the Labour Commis

sioner and uvera) others have stressed 
the need for rtjore v 
agricultural education.' At the present 
time in our schools all the weight Is.at 
the bottom. In the firsl year at the end 
of 1945 there were over 111,000 pupils; 
in the second year 46,000; in the third 
24.000, and when you readi the stage 
where vocational education could be 
given effectively the number; had fallen 
to roughly’3,OOa That-means that for 
every boy you have inicbool at the time 
when this type of education could be 
given with effect there are outside prob
ably between 30 and <40. We have two 
v-ery good senior secondary schools :at 
present preparing pupils for Maktrert 
Lau ji-ear we had fo

I:''i i /
r

U
i: H

r
sur*

fi
■i'
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IMr.-tord) : . : ; ‘ : jhesc groups of commodilfes arry, a -
of living schedule tffcrc are three import- . surcharge of 2 per Ccni—that u i/sonj 
ant liems-^loihing, groceries and house- of the landed cost. That .means in eff^ 
hold necessities. Clothing.* we all realize,. that ini relation, to the ultimate' retail ' 
Is one of the most expensive items. I will - price the ,surcharge is in the heighbour-! 
give one or two examples to prove my hood of 1 per cent Thope that.by/ihcse 
point that these surcharges: have very Illustrations I have helprf lb dispd the- - 
littlc eilect dp the ultimate cost. A man’s - quite erroneous idea which exists regard^
ordinary lounge suit, apparenily can be ing the incidence ,of the customs 
obtained in Nairobi for something in the charges. .
neighbourhood of £15. It may surprise j^now wish to pass to one or two 
Council, when I say that the surcharge relatively minor matters ‘ conceming 
on the material used to make that suit customs. The hbn. Member. for ; the 
amounts to the very large sum of Sh. 21 Coast, during his addrea slated that be 
As regards the garments of the.opposite had the impression that tlje RaUway

Administration received a-rebate: of 10 
per cent on the customs tax on petrol

pvir. Beecher] : ; ' ' V large numbers of passengers, and that .
inT{Wrted 'for the - local: preparation of ha£ resulted in some incom-enicnce. With ' 
exercise booksV but the local preparation the return to normal shipping schedules 
of printed books for the spread ot liter- I imagine, in fact I think, conditions will ' 

'"Improve.;".'.'''' :—
, Mr-Lord:, 1 am sorry, but my-reply ‘r* have only one more point to inake 
is 1 am afraid, the same, and I consider before I sit dovm. perhaps an unusual 

■ . .. - - .one. I want to add niy;supj»rt tb'thc
appeal which has been rnade by the hon. 
Indian members r^ardthg 'the-Asian 
Givil Service. In'my department I have 
quite a jar^ nurhlwr of Asian clerks, 
and ! can testify that there is consider
able unhappiness and discontent amongst 
the staff. Inevitably, human nature, being 
what it is, efliclency suffers, and there
fore. inUhe interests of the conduct of • 
public business, if nothing else, I submit 
that the sooner the .quMtIon is settled 

■ the better.
VI beg to support, the motion. (Ap- 
plausej

if”!

ii acy.
:!(

this-is quite impracticable. 1 do not see 
how it;can possibly operate under:the 
customs laws as they now exist.

sur*

ill r::|!
. One small point while 1 am referring 

to the’address of the hori.-member, he 
also, during his speech, referred to my 
estimate ofXSOO.OOOas being contributed 
by the African population by means of 
indirect revenue. He mentioned that this 

duty; it
is, of course, both customs imd excise. 
It is a most important di^erence, because 
the revenue which is received from the 

: African population by excisfe duties is 
a' Vfry considerable  ̂proportion of that 

• figure. ■ ■:
Before I leave customs matteis—I see 

my hon. friend the Member for Mom
basa looking at mel—he did address a 
spedfic question: to; me regarding the 
compilatibh of the Goveminent’s customs 
and excise icyenue estimates. 1 am afraid 
I will bc qiiSe honest and say I am going 
to pass t
member must quite'well know that the 
estimates now before Council are the 
respoDsibilily of Government and there
fore I muU, I am afraid, I«ive iWs ques
tion in the very competent hands of my 
hon. friend : ihc ' Financial Seerptary. 
(Laughter.)"
" The hotirMember for: j^stern Area, 
Or. Rana, h&5 referred to a point about 
the discomforts experienced by- jassen*

: gers in the customs sheds at Killndinl. 
While thcse.ihedi are commonly referred 
to as customs sheds, they are, of course,

. owned and operated by the Railway Ad- 
ministralioR. (Laughter.) l am interested 
in this poihtiby virtue of the fact that 
1 happen to be ex ofTicio Chairman of the 
Harbour Advisory Board, and I see no 
reason why this matter: should riot be 
examined, though I fear 'there may be 
considerable difTiculties in providing what 
Lgalher the hon.^rhember; would likcr- 
tlut is a separate pier and a separate 
baggage hall. I-would point out in this 
connexion that recently condliions have 
been quite abnoitnal in that Urge ships, 
mostly transports have arrive with very

il if.

'i
»cx-^

ill Ills ExciiLfjJCYJ Would the hon. 
membtr speak up? We have dillicully in ' Pla“ on reeord the tact that the. 

Railway Administration pays no duty:
.. . . . .. . whatsoever on the petrolit uses.

l.y the apposite se.e and by children. I (Aiohdcacon Beecher) sup-,
will tivc one ot .two examples 10 sup- ported by the hon. member Mr. Miihu, 
port my arjument. A school boy has *o“Id Eive,
to be provided with a ‘pair of crey mcrasrfjnrfl faeilllies on school sta- 
llaniiel shorts, and I hndcrsland that tfe '“’"''y; T"' •'.“'V member natutally most 
local price is roiiBhly Sh. 30. The sur- >•' n»nm that at the moment nmt. 
eliatilc on the maletial used to make the: school stationery which IS urn . 
that pair ot shorts amoimls to 45 cents. P0«'>1 « imported free of duty.-.Tai^
I will Bivc one more isaniple. An African i'"" '“'"‘•h ^'"'1 mod out, admits ,
huys;a pair of khaki drill shuns which ‘‘“y all school sutionciy-, inslni-
o»t him in the hclshboiiihood of Sh. 10. npphanccs and similar lequiiito
The Siirehaiee on the raatciial used to . "PPOrted hPPr on behalf of a.-ecosnilededucational mstituuon Mlely for the pur- ' 

,, . . . . „ . poses of tuition” In [practice, this racani
. My point, m giving these figures is to that all eonstgnmenu arriving for recog- . 

Aspel the common . .yicw ; : that the „i„a educational cslablishmenU pay no - 
government, by nialmiis these sur.; j„,y; consisnmenu imported on 
chatiet, . is, responsible in_a_jnaunal^_^ schools, provided the relevant-
destee for the pr«nt Hsh eon oHlvint. documenU ate endoised by the Edueadoa- 

r-l, I 1'.“,?'“'° “cyP.' Department. What we do not do isadmit
i^s "'C'-cy hish; these nrtieles for the geneml retail trade
i^i J„?.i ^ •*!' wftcut payment of duty, beenuse I thblk
SI Zilfi"'”?S''W ^ ndrailted : that thins, like 
o iS ^ pencils and paper10 the finish^ article. The reason for , have a very widesenehd use. 1 da not
wa.i.'"wS'r' I ' “"^"‘y think we^ meet the hon. member pn
SthiJlL / ’’'S'" i*^,? IdU point. Md I sujsest^Unl he submittCclo hint trade operatises, 1 bd.eve-it reprimiulioia nt.S Uteb dale when
S roar 1^; n PPS’P'PS OriH comes op for seneralm wag« four or fiv« times those they rfvtcJfbn -

received in l?39r-and I submit that i( •
something could be done to rtductj these 
cxcmivcly high wages it Mould result 
B substantial reduction in the cost 
clothing.^ * r ^ ^

would be derived fi!.'il hearingli

i:
'V

Mr. Lindsay;: Your Excellency. I 
think that ar^ong the members on this 
side of Council, I might perhaps be des- ; 
cribed as something of a Pooh Bah, 
beciuse there is an infinite variety of 
subjects with which 1 have to deal. Some 
of my colleague who work in close 
touch with me are also members of this, 
Council, and have already; replied to 
various points which have been raised 
during the course of the debate. I'pro
pose to dealwith some subjects affecting 
Ifie smaller departments which have been . . 
raised and for-which there fs no repre
sentation In the Counril. and also one
or two other matters which nobody very ■ 

■muchTikei"th«Took-or and'of whlchT 
ap^ar 
(Laughter.),

The first one Is very brief and a pi 
ant one- Th* hon; Member for Nail

I:

:iEIi' !
; ■ ck on that one. The hon:

■1

make those shorts amounts to 8 cents.lit:ti
.5

i !ii i

j'HI to be, the residuary .legatee.

1! eas-
rat.____The;hon. Member for Nairobi
South, in the course of hri,speech, asked 
whether It woufd be possible for the pre- 

Parliamcrilary Under-Secretary for 
.State for -the. Colonies'to vmt East 
Africa as Mr. Creech Jones has recently 
done, to obtain first-hand information of 

problems. Tbis Government agrees 
that siich a viiit would be very much 
appreciated, and wUI askThe Secretary 
of State If it would be possible to make 
arrangements for this fo be done at some 
cbtivenient time. (Hear, hear.)

Tht hop. Member for the Coast hs, 
advoealeil the abolition of <he^h 
Chief Native' Commissioner unlcM- me

.ir
I i sent

tour

The hon. member also asked whet^ 
in it is pbssible to institute a sy^em of
of drawbadt of emtoens duty on paper usM

for the local manufadurc of eaere*^ 
books.I

Passing to pi^r important articles on
the cost of living schedule, romriy, Anatocxcore Btxa^t-Oa a pointoT 
groceries and household requisites, both order, it was not ihe-drauback oa paper

f i
L Li
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t W'r U
to'^loSJ ccnj. suddenly, owing to' Ihl^alu^'a^
jurplu! miluaiy veMo bang put on ihe farg, U a project in which there IsUi™

Miiflijet «r noriwiullvc pow?ruhou!d number or very^ important committeu ^
l.f ulUtIttil 10 llih poif iJ largely a Ihat either have b«n or are about to.be ,- 
..Mllcr of opinion, and J would refer the seL up to inquire into tenns_oLscrvice.-- -- - 
linn, titctnbcr io the remarks made by the rAll thwe compllcaied staff matien have.
Aniiig Cliief Secretary last'ycar In Intro- I submit, inCTcased Goyerrimenfs res-'. I 
diiving Into this Council propowU for ponstbihties towards stofi matters gener- ’ 
the leofgHitl/atk.ii of the Admlnlstralton ally, and T maintain that it » quite 
of Krnya nr»c1 out in ScMlonnl Paper necessary .that an ofTicer should be 
No. ,V of IV45. At that lime Mr. appointed who is not going ib .be biisay'- 
.Suitidge went to vime pains to explain engaged with routine affairs, but who can •

-the functions which Jt was proposed that app'y his time lb th^ importantmatteri 
jiii’ Chief Native ContniissUincr should Aga.n, since :19-^0, advisory commiuess 
i 4M> out. I hcse were, broadly speaking, have been appointed to advise Govern-’ 
ih.tt he iluuild i*c Your Excellency's ment on matters affecting the Civil Ser-; ; 
hliief rtilvhct on nil matters concerning vice, and their work has to be co-ordin- : 
theadmini'iiaflvcand sbcial probtems of ated, and the handling of this work > ‘ 
.\lri.aii iHTOptr. |ti order to carry* out : rcqu.rcs a large degree of expert know.
Ill,\w nmciiou'* pfopctly. the Chief Native ledge. These Conditibns which l-have - 
( ommisdoner inust be enabled to carry described probably were in the back of 
oi<i ifgular »iul cMfiwive tours in the the minds of the Kenya European avil; 
l olony and I’Mcctoiaie. and If he were Servire Committee when they published 
to eseivjvc executisc ptnsers: at head- .their report in December, 1943, and re- 
qvaitvis the time at i»is disposal \«uld commended an increase in the eslabllsh- 
obMowsly I'c very much Ic-ss than he mcni staff, and also of Mr. Hill, the 
lUHV has io MhderUVe those evicnsive special Commissioner, whose report was 
.sod n<N,-e\xiiv iouT\ .,^sai^. the Chief ' received lasl^ycar and who came to 
Sabve Cvsouniwionfr'i functions arc cisciy the same condusion. In regard to
»vn :v.xwu\tctabl<. xiVd hi' duties and : the suggestion that the proem esublidi- , :
t>-s«vvi»ob<lir>es to a very Jatgc uicnt section of the S^eiariai might be : :
evtfol ove«ijp vvnh the >phcte ol author- bver-sialTcd, al! that I would say on this
•.u A>( v»the» iwubcts ol Executive “ that I would be delighted if the hoD. i ^
\'v*i5iwvV m cbAtsc of Goxernment member would cops to the SeereUriat -
v^MUuKvitv ll »v for these itavns that one day and see for herself The arbount .
I iVet iV wx'vAi be A m«4*U to tuich . 'sf ''o* being done and whkh has to
extvMi'e iN'wcn: to. the {vvit, and lliai be done: by il»$e officers. Each of tpm j .

adxvre which the Chief Native Com- required to do a ver^aa^toato _ 
wworOttbr ciu arvd vkes give and which Amocoi of oxerttmcToTlje atSe .to.keep
w avadabie to Govwxment. pa« with xist vbrit. aod 1 wdoMac tiiis

cf4«rtunity of pajxrig my tribore to the 
imsel&h way ia Pe task is beieg

Xbe beo. Mwbet foe Kuc\^ quite tackled, ixTcpec^ of naay hoers of- 
apfc\ntave« ovettaae reqtartd to ooo^iete iL ‘

<< a cA I gather
^ wvt«.x>^S, ^xv'yJaiat was

w■c^v KvNixe xet aes^Cbee sKuce . ^ .__

hco. raeseieff Mr, Tbakccr. The baa.
the Sped and

Pie. id sase iassBcsfOS^'-
■: V?sx ViV.vvs.N. ■ xhr * ci' faaesaaoed aeJ ks recerp were ■'

Axvv. we act v'vet rmlfTfr, 1 ■
s.'^'.Ri.^^dsiibNK. . . tccsRwbo* cusgsecaSji. bet ItjtMw c» ■■ ■
... . s^c^hiswssaictftftetcttrfifcsifwccii i

. Vjfcw.k!N«.v>:, ©ok .wSot be c!he ^ wjBrft dfcis Ssre was a.
Jiixe>v.u.vw%ti}»w«e.“4y,cisv. e^aa^ ;ps:iM'^-xew wtea ;^g6catio...fe*.;.

^ -U-- ie? to. ^aas^vret imasarci by 50 -fc* ;■

iiiinidi ,!I
■H

by.ihe. board .was, completely unable^o. 
cope with the work, they^ had, to' do. 
Since then, the board has been reorgan
ized and I^am in-touch with the chair
man in the'matter of a small increase in 
staff which will be eohsidcred by the 
Standing Finance Committee at theiap- 
prbprbtc stage;-

Mr. Thakore: On a point of explana
tion. l am referring to the years previous 
to 1945.;: ^ ^

.Mr. Lindsay: I hope ihat-what I have 
said wilt reassure hon. members that the 
position is not so bad os I understand 
the hon. member to make it out to be.

References have been nude during the 
course of the debate to Pe question 
of pirating on toads: by unauthorized 
transporters, and also to the purchase of 
motor vehicles, the hon. Attorney 
Gcneial will,' I know be dealing with the 
question of pireUng. and the hbn.rFIn- 
ancial Secretary will deal with the ques- 
liorr of the oure 
I will. ihifWore. restrict myself to the 
question oh-thc work of the Transport 
Licensing Board itself.'and remind'hon. 
members that Pe reason why the boarf 
was established was to Iniplerhent the 
Transport Licensing .Ordinadee, T937, 
which in itself was designed to avoid 
uneconomic competition with Pc railway 
and oPer esreblished .transporters. - In 
most countries of; the world, such a 
lystcm.of transport-control does In fact 
exist

The hon. member Mr.-Thakorc also 
iaid he understood that nl tfie last meet
ing of Pe board onb company was 
granted no less than 30 Itccncra, while 
many blber individual applications were 
turned down. If I have understood him 
rorrwJy that was, in fact, what he said.: 

T thii^ the hon. memberwas-probably 
referring to. an application by a company 
''ho wished to import 30 luxury bus 
w.aPes to run a. long dbtanre service 
hnking the main ’ lownPips in ‘Pe 
Colony. The board at Peir last meeting 
gave preliminary consideration to this 
appliratlon, but came to no conclusion, 
and 1 would say that my information is

To refer now to co-operative 
The hon .................I ... . - societies.

Member foe Ritt Valley, told 
US that his Information was to the effect 
that' the

?■
co-operative society movemknt 

was unpopular with the African. There 
IS a good deal of truth in what he says 
In recent years Afttan lradins aeliviliei 
have very larsely increased and are inv 
creasing, and so |png :ns the present con
ditions prevaii on the'scller's market it 
Is not surprising that; tho aims or< the 
co-operative movement are not fully 
appreciated, bul^nd this is the point 
1 want to stress-^-operation must be 
regarded as a long term Investment. If 
when affairs become more nbnnal and 
the smaller African producer is still to 
be able to market his produce arid-to 
make a decent living out of it, PerC is 
likely io be ample scope ,for Pc iticPoP 
of co-operation. We must plan for con- ^ 
ditions which we see lying ahead, and 
this planning, so far as co-o{^nitive 
societies are concerned must, I think, be 
in* two directions.* Firstly, we mtisi «t 
up an OTtanizalion foiy establishing co- 
operutive societies,' and we must spread 
Pe ihromuilon through Pe native areas., 
as to whaTare'the prindpal objects and 
purposes of co-0]»rati6n. It is to carry 
out these schemes, and to . start Pern 
now, and be Able to get over any African- 
conservatism whlch-^ay...exisi.. t^t 

'Gbvemmwt thinks that the money whip- 
is being expended will be welt sprat and 
will pT^uce good dividends in Pe future,

'I';-.?

S!S

H'iyi
1-1IS

:iE 1. r:- ‘t

It:' If;Ilf
1^1 IIr

f-'l

ii base of motor vehicles.
■Zllj

t11 JI

i'l/ wovAi it wvre ANae.
if;:: I should like to say a few words about 

Pe Information Office.; ; ^
n

His ExceuAncy : Is the hon. member 
going to be. some considerable lime? ;

Mr- : Lindsay: I think another ten 
minutes, sir. ; ,

His Excellency; 1 Pink we had 
better adjourn at Pis stage.

The debate was adjourned.

I sbcsiM Uc to refer for a oceaest to
rAUters rtiare=s toitbs Traaspact Lte**:

.s'xct.SriSM.. ■

t

'I : ADJOURNMENT : ;
Council adioutned Jill 10 Im, on Tiiea- 

day, 3td> December, IWt /
;

1!•
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Tuesdiy, 3td December, 1946 educational officers the material whiel," 
Council rassemb'Itd in the Memorial they require to taclde this big job 

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.!n. on Tuesday, for want of a better einression .we Jil 
3td December, 1946, ’His Excellency the mass education; and the type of’mate* • 
Goremor (Sir P. E,: Mitchell, K.C.M.G.. which those officers will require would 
M.Cd-presiding. , ' ■ , 1=0 Posters, photographs, ffim .iltip,,.Ht : -

His-ExcilieSijr opened“Se:c^nS’:
with prayerr ■ : . 5 ,native arras, and possibly eVen a news. •

' Pepeem rhc veraaeulars, By. these means
we would hope to ensure (hat the peorie ^ » 
are kept fully informed of Oovemnient 
plans,: and that their interest in educa- 
honal progress will be sustained, thus ^ 
preventrng a slide back to ah illiterate

The M,owing paper was laid; on the W IST SS ■
■ ; ‘hese Draft Estimates in dciail they will

ilr Major Cavenojsh.Bentinck; ®'''® due consideration to the allocation

“S'—r
1944-45 and 1945-46 and wheat pro- j Valley asked
duciion and consumption fiRurcs *"■ course of his speech how many 

pnsoners had escaped from prisons In 
the Colony during 1946. The answer Is 

^ 147, of whom 29 have so far been rewp^
lured. The figures arc admittedly large’ 
but they represent but 16 per cral of

Lindsav (contto/ng)-. Your Ex^ d„V°andti!’' 
twllcnuy, mvcral rcfcrchd, have been "f '.Sa„E^” 
made during the course of this debate to we find the following _
the Information Office, and the nart r"’ from prison build-
whicl. it should play in the social and ''Ti ‘’"T' ■ aiional work which lies before it from cxtra-mtifal employment sifch •
■^'7 T which come to ^ ^
mind when we consider thlsrdcpartrnem ^
-they are: what should-the Office do. SnnJ. ^ mem^r ^will; appreciate, 
and how should it do it? • ^ constructed to -conform with . .QiiaoM/ ^ security, standards; and 32 from:the
-jjr^ wtinot regard the Information native civil hos^tali ' .;;i

way"in which we could
V- that- noprisoners * wcafied"in : '

S i hand and’^rmfu' of escapes would

which base changiflmi ire cha'Aiu^ formforination regarding the proposed 
their lives so radically" The Infnrm.Sr* flf^ological survey. Tie position is that 
Office musi be equip’i.^d to produce'ffie '"“sl year.the Colonial.Office put forwaid 
means ot awakening^and LEotHntoS v“" “'‘'“'oiogical survey
mteiest, so (bst the initruciinn '“ !* undertaken on an inteMemtorfal
the elaisrooms and in the^amSTma^u T'^ »''' examined by
fall on rctllle ground Tq,. ”''®''“f*”’’
produce fo,

Anl r (Mrr Undsayl A- ;v- MR-: MARCitANr; With yoiif pcrnib- • 
suggested that Kenya- might go ahead sion' sir, and that of-the Council -I will
with a modified scherne, and this was use this microphone, because I realize ' -

'subsequently put up , to the Standing that I am not always'easy to hear ■ -
Fm:mcc CommitteC;-in;.:^put or thU r -During thr^ursi of4he 
seat. The cnmmtltee deaded to defer_„umber oThou. membem op^^^^ have : ^'1
Wdetation orthe scheme for sm dmivh^^a^^^^^^ to what has been' 
months, syhen they hopri to be in a , tentied lack ot confidence in the Admin- 
belter position to radge whether funds isiration : or lack of contact with the ^
would be available for the puiposc. . African people. This is no new crilicism,'.

The Kon. Member^ for Eastern Area and 1 think before I deal with particular v
(Mr. Patcl):refcrred to.lack of playing pbinls which have been raised It would
field awommodatipn for the pupils of be as well to retrace our steps very
the Alladina .Visram- High School; at quickly over the history of this country
Mombasa, and T took the opportunity in order to try and bring things into
during the week-end .of studying the perspective. ,
papers lo find put whabthe,present post- When wc-first came here some 50 
tion is. I must admit that I do not think years ago, we found a primitive people 
that the present position is altogether at war with one another, famine pcstl- 
satisfactory, and 1 would assure the hon. knee and slavcrj'. During the 50 years ,, • 
member that I will take a very early We have been here. we have achieved ^ 
opportunity of discussing the matter with peace among the tribes slavery has been : 
my colleagues lliV Commissioner of A abolished, health and educational ser- 
Ldnds and Director of Education to try; vices have been established, albeit on an 
and find some solution of the problem, inadequate' scale, and, moreover, -the 
The land which was used by that school country has^ been developed, with the 
for the purpose of a playing ground had result that to-day wc arc considering a 
to be taken over for an urgent building budget with an expenditure, of some 
scheme, and;I ^now ihp hon. member six.ahd a half million pounds, and in , 
himself is of the difficulties in addition a dsvctopmcni plan which pio-
the Island a^Jhe moment of being able . poses to expend some fiffeen and a half 
to get any land for any purpose what- rnilllons over the next ten years. This, 
ever. But I will do what I can to reads j .feel, U no mean achievement, but we - 
absolution of this particular maltd. must not forget that we ore dealing with

I should like to refer to two’ polnti hutfian beings, and we cannot expect to 
which were raised; by the bon. Member- bring about such radical changes In oulr 
for African Interestt . (Mr.i. Mathu) look.in » short a time at apjwrs to be:
during the course of his speech. FirsUy, expected. Even so, .wc have In a shott -; -
i should like to tell the hon. member space of ,lime : imposed-.upon me 
that if he has^any doubt in his riiiiid indigenous , peoples of this country. 
on the sub}Kt,; that the Public Works modem systems of. ecoriomlcs .and 
Department are -always ready and an^ Government which ate entirely foreign
xious to employ African artisans as and to them. Old customs and ideas h^e::
when they become available. The hon. had to a great extent to. give way,, ttw 
Director of PubUc Works tells me that process has been accelerated by the fart 
when the last departmental cinsus was that we have passed througli 
taken in March, 1945, the number of wars, during-which ^fnean ^ *
artisans ithcQ employed by his depart- have given liberally of their 
menl was 147, and that to-day there are and , their produce,
96 employed in the Nairobi .division saw a good dcaj of the* world. The fttuU 
alone, and 29 apprentices are undergoing U that the African to-day Ij beginning 
training at Kisumu. The other point on to think for himself. ««** * 
v-hiph I should Ukc to assure the hon, tanking that ffie so-c^W lack of ^ 
member ' is that the African Overseas . tact and lack of confidence , is due to.
Bursaries Rules are now in final “draft, thlsfacl, u
and we hope to get ihe approval of the , One unavoidable Mure »*!
Government very shortly for them to be faulted has been the Inirod^ion of aAfneani, as

sISiMl
1■!

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 29th 

Noycmbcf, 1946, were corifirmed;
1

Iii:i! i
PAPERS LAID

ig
:i r ;I i

: :!Jjtl >

m KENYA AND D A.R.A. DRAFT 
F.STI.MATES. 1947 

The debate was resumed. .
iifl

Mr.

I I
;;i'

if •i •i'i;L:
lit:
ill
-,-.i

5=
'if
t;

1

li

;|M put into operation. ;;
Sir. I support the motion. '
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I(Mr. Mprcham] ; v..
which prcwilcdXiirhcn we first came here, prise that I listened to my Hon • friend 
Among ourselves, radical changes of this the Member , for the Coast- when he 
magnitude were , ‘brought about over , expressed his disagreement-with the pro. 
generations, but we have compressed the posals to increase the administrative stafL 
whole thing into a.short space of 50 He referred to the time when he and I--- 

-. years, and the uhfortuna^ effect bf tliis-'were district commissibnem arid we used
has been; to create an extreme indiyi-. togo: .rouDd-= theTr’districts 'on''bur' flat' ' ’ B 

’^ •^ duaiisUc outlook; in fart, I regret to say feet, and I .think we knew most of the 
that it might even be called a grasping people and most of the people knew ut 
outlook in eertaifi cases. It is regrettable Those days, unfortunately, have passed, 
that these changes have resulted in the It happened some 20 years ago. and-to- 
loss. of lies of allegiance to tribal and day conditions are hot,'in my view, corn- 
family authority. Nevertheless, so rapid parable with :what they were then. The 
has been the change that the mass of fact is that to-day, as I have said before,- '
Africans to-day have' not yet outgrown there is an individualistic outlook and'

: their inherent fear of witchcraft, which , as individuals the Africans to-day «pect ■
in my opinion tends to retard the individual attenUon and They cannot be 
dcvcloprnenl of a healthy public opinion, -dcait with on a tribal or clan basis u 
This fear is not allogciher surprising, for we used to In the past. In fact, the hon. 
even among ourselves few would willing- member rather reminds me of an old 
ly walk under ajadder orlook at a new ; gentleman sitting in a London club who -
moon through a glassJ bemoans the modem tendencies and

compares - them adversely with, say.
Poona in *84! (Laughter.) This attitude 
displays a remarkable lack of apprccia- 

, tlon of present day conditions and the 
aspirations of the African. While my 
hon. friend the Provincial Commissioner,
Nyanza, was speaking he did, however, / : 
mtrtjecl that yvhat he really meant was 
that he wanted ofllcers to undertake more: 
ufaris. While I have ereiy sympathy with 
this—and I am glad he look the oppor- . 
lunity. of making-this point, because it - 
was not at ali clear to Tflc when'he 
spoke—we cannot insist on more safaris : 
unlcu we have a full staff. . , ;

[Mr. Marchant]!; -.r . ‘ was that it %vas more appropriate for
on that pomL They will not be used as .< mass cducatioilserbe dealt With by the
clerks, and as to present conditions of i, welfare organaatibn. and in this con-

. service, I would refer, him to a reply to . nexion l .wbuld .refer the honl vcn
a question; by Mr. Odede when he wm . membecrdjh'e • Miss Education - Report'

:-a :membcr of .this Cpundl, in which I The whole theme running ihrou^i this 
..suted.that considcraiion.would be gtyen r report is that mass cducatibri'can'only 
,10 putting these officers on Scale E of be achieved with the co-operation of the 

the African Civil Servicc_aftcr .Aeir prb._ pcoplc and with ihc 'wUl bf' the com-
baUonary period of Two y<ah had munity as a-whole. That places
lap^ and in the light of experience education bn the plane of welfare, and
gained during that period-1 would, how- I - feel ihaiThe Welfare Organiatlon is
evrt, like to' correct the stalcmmt made the appropriate authority to organize this
by the hon. member when he described campaign. This point is clearly brought
these officefs as assistant district officers; out in the MaW Education Reiwrl itself,
their official title is African: assistant the opening sentence of paragraph 56 of
administrative officers.: : which reads as follows:' “Education

T^ . hon; member Aichdeacdn Departments are not and cannot be so *
Beecher referaed to The-hlasat district constituted that .they may elfidently
and nsked why it should not be declared Jirect and control ali mass education; 
to be a province and the Provinciar but in any organization designed forihat 

■ Conimissloner given the full powers of purpose an Education Department should 
a Provincial Contmissioncr, with ateam play a central role"

; of workers. The. Masai, who numbe'r This report Was considered by the 
some 49,000, are spread oyer-a-very—DircctQrs -'br'Eduwlion of- the East 

, -large expanse of Africa, and it is quite African lerrilorics and they came to the /;
impracticable for one officer to adminis- conclusion that, as 1 have said before,
ter ihem.Ti has been found necessary, -mass education must be organized by i 
therefore, Jo-have two district Statioris the welfare depaflnients, although the ‘ 
with an^^cer in charge. The btficcr in •: education departments ihemselvw must 
chargerim the Tull powers of a provin- liiainlain the closest,collaboration. There 

. cial coWiissioner, and he has such tech-' is no doiibl in my mind that the success 
nical officers 05 members of his tcarh or otherwise of the mass education cam-
as are available in These days; of.siaff palgh -wiir depend very largely-on The . :
shortage. As soon os the staff position ^ collaboration of the . Director of Educa-. 
improves I have every hope That more'jioh and the SodalWelfare Organirer. 
staff vvill be appointed toThe area.- 'and I am happy to say that mjt hon. 
-A.turthcr-point roadclbyHhchoil. friend the Dircclor of Edualion .nd Ihc 
member was-UiM Aftienn. ore taught Srxnal'Welfare Advl^r^ have ato 
to read and write, but ate not. taught, worked out. w .uttabic,, basis for, their 
bow to behave, 1 am not quite clear campaign. ;-
what he meant If heimerely mearis that . This leads me to the subjr^ of com* .

: hs thinks Africans should be taught a munitycentres proposed ;ln, the report
few social tricks, such as using a knife, of the Development Cpmmiltw. At each
fork and spoon at table, important as of these centres it is projMsed to post
these arc, t feel there, arc even more ah African social welfare worker, and
important matters, such as character it is hoped thatm due course lt will.be
training atul ft sente of , good citizenship, , possible to -post;- European welfare
which, in my view, can be learned better ofilcers to the bigger dlitrlcts. In fart,
with a full knowledge of readmg and a course Is.at the present moment m ^

at The Jeanw School for district 
a number of selected re-

il':|

■.h.,i|. mi-rtl t:p
I;i';|

iHl mass I

i «»I ! ■Ii

11
All ■ this indicates the extremely com

plex problems with which we have to 
deal and it somewhat naturally increases 

/ the di/TicuItics of the A'dminlslration- Vet 
; during the recent war years, when it was. 

,: so csscntialThat we should have a full 
staff and ihe closwt possible administra
tion, it was necessary to withdraw from 
the odminisirative field a very large pro
portion of our district ofilcers. To illus
trate this I may say that, at one pcrioU, 
out of 115 administrative officers whose 
names eppeared in The staff list, only 68
were actually in the field, and They had 
to deal with additional work, such as 
conscription. live stock control, vehicle 
control, petrol control and a hundred 
and one other things that fell to the lot 

the Administration during those ybars. 
In all the circumstances, therefore, I feel 
It it a matter for pongraiulaiion rather 

. Than criticism that ihe.dislrict staff has: 
kept the machine working so well. In 
fact, 1 should likc-to say here and now 
that I regard the admimstrative staff in 
Kenya as being one of the best I-havc 
found anywhere in the colonial empire 
where 1 have been, and if, with the 

: •dvem.ofD.AJt.A. they can be given the
tools, I have no doubt the job will be 

, . cone.' (Applause.) ■
Foricasons I have gis-en it has been 

■ inevitable* that there should be some 
lou of contact ,in the field during the

I waf yws, and the only remedy for this' 
ss to increase our administrative staff. U

I«
"I" li
i'lii:

IT 1
li

illsi!ii!I
:My hon, friend Archdeacon 'Beecher • 
expressed the hope that the systenV of 
appointing African asIstihPaiJrhliiistra- 
live officers will be extended and in parti^ 
cular he referred to the coast I can say 
with confidence that it is the intention of ? 
Government to extend this system as and .•. 
when suitable persoru become available ^ 
for these posts, but 1 feel thatThe bon. 
gentleman himself would agree with me 
when 1 say that wc must consolidate as. 
we go along. TTiere is no point in making 
appointments merely for the sake of 
making them-and, that being so,.as and 
when suitable candidates are. available, 1 
they will.be appointed and the Training ; 
ttdicrtie will continue. Twas glad to hear ; 
my hon. friend Mr, Mathii express Ws 
agmment with these proposals- He did, 
however, ask ' that They 'shoidd not- be : 
used as g|o(^^ clcrk^ I can assure him

I
-ir I

I

i'

wfUmg. process

Seiiou. contideralion was'siven to iW '’L"’‘ w S,;all of which will be proviil.d.b)' Iht:

ill

i

f
1 matter, and the conclusion we camc-to

]■
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Tile hon. Wembef for Kiambu and anumbcr of oiher.hon. monbera opposiic ' 

have urged, that 'a' jKraduated polT^ 
should be applied to Africaiw. They - 

. argue that it ia unfair and unreasonable
that the lowly paid African agricuitunU 

- woiterl-should pay - theisaW M an " 
^Afncan on Shr300 a monthrOn Uie faM"* 
of it that ap^rs a logical and inefui. . 
able argument, bui- as .wa* pointed out ’ 
by the' hon. Financial Secretary, the 
numbers would be few and. moreover.'"' 
it must be remembered that in our pre. 
sent state of development the *co$t of ‘ 
hving for the more highly paid African 
is proportionately very; much niofe than 

. lhatiOf the more lowly-paid, who are 
generally housed and fed, so that in fact .
the more they arc paid the more heavily
they contribute to the. central revenue
than the others. In addition, with Africaq ' 
society in its present state of develop
ment, I think it would, be found, if 
inquiries were made, that the wealthier 
Africans do in fact contribute to the cost 
not only of tax but to school fees and’so 
on of their poorer brethreri. TTiat is a 
system which I think it would be un
fortunate if it broke down.

There is another factor which I fee! 
has a bearing bn this matter. If we are 
to give elTccl to the. system of financing 
local social services through local native 
coimcils.:there is rid doubt that councils ' 
will have to rate themselves more highly:
There would be a'yery larg^proportion / 
of remissions'owing to the generally low ; 
wage of the majority of the people, with - 
the result that the rates would be so 
much higher, with the added result that 
the-wcaltHer people would have to con- ' 
tribute more and more to the maioten- 
ance and extension of ihe^ services than 
they do at the present Ume, On balance, 
therefore, r am in agreement witb the 
hon. Finandal Secretary. Md I consider 
that the introduction of a graduated poll 
tax should not be applied at the present 
time.

IMr. MarchantJ ' :
InformaUon Of^. Other activities will 
indude the formation of young farmers* 
clubs and other youth movements, such 
as boy scouts and guides. They, will also 
co-operate and form ,a team with the 
members of the technical departments 
worklng io their districts, in the interests 

” of heallfil diucation, better farming and 
the achievement of higher standards of 
living.' Rural'industries’ and arts and 
crafts will also come within their pur- 
vicw.-'''/V^

In fa«, nowhere has it been suggested, 
that 1 can see, that these centres should 
be based on the sale pf beer and dancing. 
It may be that some confusion has 
arisen in this respect, In that it is known 
that in some towns considerable sums of 
money have In fact been made out of 
beer halls, and this position,:! think, has 
created some misconception on the pro
posals of the Development Report, but 
I can assure the hon. member that there 
is no intention whatever of .basing mir 
community centre work on the saiV of 
beer and dancing.
; 1 cannot resist at thU point drawing 

attention to an Inconsistency in the 
speech of• the hon. 'member Archdeacon 
Beecher, for whereas in one breath he 
categorized the report as being an in- 

. human document, in the next he deplored 
, the institution of community centres 

: which would consist largely of beer shops 
and dance halts. If beer, drinking and 
dancing are not human artiviiies I dp 

■ know quite what they, arel {Laugh-

:As: haa been- said before, the centr^ 
Willi consist-of- simple buddlnj^ where 
Instruction can be given In mass liter
acy- where books, and papers , can be 
rnade: available, where lectures can be 
Vven and cinema shows; in fact; I hope 
they will become centres of community

' I ™ |Ud do hear Ihe hon.: member 
mb, .S'” >dvoate sendinsmore Afticai^jo Eojlend lo tiudy local 
governn^t conditions there. I am a 
great believer In broadening the mind in 
thii way and 1 sincerely hope tlul when 
Ihe ume .comes lo sik the Stsndin,
finance Commlllee lor *
funds I shall receive 
hearing.

i:
- IMr,, Marchant]- , , . , > available for good pay, and:other mem-

,, is . lhat m Africa .raety practically log on the subjerit. for, as staled in reply 
evciT member^of.a ^ has m interest to a recent quesUon. gcnirally speaking 
in tbc stock-of. the.clan, and It IS there.--- no famine rel{crts'otv,.n'n;«,;u .1,:

fiM-
i%

■■r\ ■.m the stock of. the clan, and it is there---no faniine reliens'glvcn iwple but the " 
fore not possible to levy a tax on any food, and therefore Tit Is a-mailer of 
one member of the dan with any degree /organized distribution T rather than 
bf eqmly. A: further objection is that by famine Telicf.; and T hope the* heading 
Jevying a stock tax we are;Mn‘ faer,* “Fatnine Relief’ will be altered when
exacting a capita! levy, for; stock is. the-the budget goes to the committee stage
capital of a tribe.. What I would much It is true that in the Machakos district
prefer to see would be a s^tem whereby is' has been found necessary to reduce
tribesmen put up siock-in'payment for the cost offood.to the inhabitanu, for 
iniprdvemenU and developments : of the reason that the wealth of the people 
water repurces and other improvements ’has. been depleted by a series of bad 
to their land. This would in fact ,be.on seasons so that they cannot afford Iff
an exact parallel to our system, whereby pay the full cost -of food at present
farmers pul capital into their farms for prices. Moreover,’ the present quantities
development purpo^. Consideration to of food sent to that district average
this aspect of the matter, is being given out ai ^ lb. daily per person to those 
at the prerent time and, in fact, 1 under- who receive it 

'-stand tiuit certain tribeanen of the Rift 
Valley Province -and the Masai have

. already aixepled this prindple. It seems “’lowed to go out to work for .r
to me that’by/ihese means the develop- .1
fhent; plans which >e all rcdagbize as 
being limited by the amount of money ' 
available 
siderab

Ti•Jill.

I!
S

■I'l ii-i
11 ITT
\e|

Jri.r
;.;aC! I

Til
i!

r Mrs, Watkins: Surely then theyIIPI II Mr. Marchakt: . I should like to 
t oy me umo^i o. money finish my argument.T if I may. There- 
M be extended qu.le con- f„„, cU ,ha Ihe taad . olsole epu.

Other c
i'li .... .......................of a'"TV"

: family has to supplement his food su;v
_____  point made. by the . hon. plies to a very large extent to keep-his T

Member for Kiambu was that the family alive, and if the full price was 
African should be given what she. termed » charged, his monetary resources would 
the frewiom oflhe Press. She elaborated be rapidly. exhausted and Government 
by saying that what she really meant’ would be faced with haying to provide 
was .the Government should , run "a the full famine relief for the whole of 
piint^ under the sgis of the In- his family, which, in the case of the 
formation: Office - and -Uiat’ ’African - Machakos district alone, would work out • 
editors should be at liberty to have their-> at -somelhing over 5,500 -ions-a-month.-—' - , -
papers printed there without retorting to The hon. member wiir probably retort .
printing .presses belonging to other that by going out to work tb^-peoplc 

- could by their labour cam, sufficient to
......................... : buy food at present prices, but to pro-

Miw. Watkins: ;’What I want is that, vide sufficient food fPe a family of five T: 
Africans should be able to run a print- would require tome 225 lb. of,meal per, 
ing press attached to no particular cbm- month, which at present prices works out T 
munity, but belonging to Government as at Sh. 24/20. Therefore, it would ‘ be . 
a whole.

f-;U An
I iifii3.;
i
i not

ter.).

i5/
RC«.

SI f
” necessary to pay . a wage of at least

Sh. 30 per month, having regard to the ^ ,
high cost of olbeV articles of Jivinfl. 'Nlfc MARaiAvr:. A number of hon. members have ad- : 

vwated that a cattle tax be Imposed on 
the pastoral tribes. This is no new tug- 
gesUon. In fact. It was made, I think,

: »mc 20 9dd ycaia ago, and it has been 
under review from lime la lime ever 
since, but we have never yet succeeded 
in finding a practical solution. I realize.

It hu been done in other territories, 
but only rough and ready

thank her for her 
expiation. Personally, I- have some
si-mpathy with the suggestion,, buti feel hon Labour Commiuioner has

Africafii running their, own presses. ;
iy famine

5

'jiK i:: population. This, 1 have, every reason to 
believe, is too low a Tfigurc,. for.l.have , ;
recently had infbrinallon , that, - the ^ 
Kamba are going, out in coniiderable

11' appropriate 
* sympathetic '

iil : ;Thc horn’ mi 
. relief was being given when . work isi11a
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; IMr, Morehanll ,,? / : Mr. Trench: /The hot HnancM

numbers, or have been, during ihe recent Secretary called it a dole from Govern- 
• two months or so, and-their nurnbers, ment side 

therefore, would not have been reflected 
in the, figures quoted by the-Labour 

: . Commissioner. In certain olher cotintries,
■ I may say, no more than I2i per wnl 
of the adult'male population arc-per- 

: mitted to be" away from; their hornes at 
any one time, for the reason that other
wise «ribus icffects on the sodal struc
ture of 'tke tribes ore likely to result.
Moreover, I must remind the hon. mem
ber that the Government policy that all 
must work postulates work both inside; (Laughter.) 
and outside native areas. In the particu
lar case of the Machakos district there 
is a vast amount of work which has to 
be done In reconditioning native lands, 
and if wc arc to increase the numbers of 
adult male natives to any great extent 
who .ire out of thc'rcscrvc wc may find 
ourselves faced with insufficient man 
power in the district to deal with the 
rehabilitation of the land.

ThtrMercanti . . road work which, he said, if-done
Doubtless the hon. member will deal ' here would be regarded os slavery. He 
with him.
* T^dt; On i point of jnforraa.:. S.-!—- native roimcils. have, pas^ 

— — - - resolutions and dp so annually, requiring
‘^®.:.prople .or!their, areas: to :undertake 
minor community work,' which includes 

Mr- MARdiANT: The hon. Member . the rhaintcnancc of local native rouncU 
roads.-' " . r'--,.:,'

Mr, Marchant: It 
_of terms!. ;. . ..

During ihc course: of; his remarks he ^ 
referred to his native land and compared ‘ 
it with England, where a dole was given . 
after the last war. IM may be forgivch,
I should like to refer to Ihe phases wHidi 
I am told that ’ happy land passed 
through. They were the pagan era, the - 
Christian era,; and the Dc Valera!

is merely a change
tioh^T was'referring to the Administra-
tion.'.,..',./- ......... -■■■.■'I:;;;^•rf

for Ukamba referred to the possibility 
: of the Ithanga Hills being made avail

able to the Kxunba under stnet condi
tions. .The hon. Member -for Agriculture 
will deal with that matter,-but at the 

: same time be stated, that his information 
was that there had already been senous 
infiltration of Kamba into that area, and, 
in,his view, this should cease and the 

: unlawful occupants evicted before any 
consideration can be giyen.to'making the 

^ area available to the tribe. Government 
is aware of these allegatiqhs, and a 

/ special investigation is now being made.
Preliminary reports, however, do not 

> indicate that , the allegations of serious 
infiltration are true.

f The hon- member Mr. Mathu referred 
to what he was pleased :,to call a number 
of minorities, and pleaded for increased 
services,for these people. He espccblly 
mentioned one or two particular tribes. 
I know ft is fashionable ; to talk about 
minorities in these days^ but I should 
like to take the opportunity td make it 
quite clear that the smajl tribes in this 
territory receive equal treatment with 
their neighbours in all social services.

\.i.,

•iii/ii

i

Firially. in his summing up, the honi 
member again stressed the necessity for 
posting : the best poaible men to 
Machakos. He went on to make some 
remarks about the Chief Native Com
missioner which were not at all cter to 
me. I think'he suggested that the Chief 
Native Commissioner' should be locked 
in a room at the Secretariat and fed on 
such delicacies as files dealing with 
Kibcra and Somali rights on thV Com
monage

%■

'i
The hon. member made a reference to 

Muko^odo. He, as a member of the 
'Local Native Councils Stariding Commit
tee' on e.xpenditure, will remember that 
a dispensary was built in that area last 
year, and as soon as . water boring 
machinery is available it is proposed to 
deepen and open up bore holes put down 
during the war^ This should do much 
to improve coriditiuns^in lhe area. He 
then referred to the laibon. settlement at 
Gwassi in South Kavirondo and asked 

. for-an assurance that Government is 
' satisfied as to the necessity for keeping 

lliese p^plc away from their district. 
Consideration has been given this matter, 
and, the Jocat leaders whq were con
sulted were emphatic that in their view 

.it U.in-the best Interests of the Kipsigls 
tribe that the laibon should not be 
allowed to return uncontrolled to tbeir 
previous holdings 
however, • decided 
laibon school at:
younger memben of the tribe educa
tional facilities, with a veterinary and 
technical bias, and also religious Instruc
tion. The scheme has now been working 
for a couple of years, and although ft 
is too early to say iliat ft will be com
pletely successful it docs - warrant the 
expansion during 1947 ; which, is how 
proposed. It Is hoped that with education 
these people may uliimatcly'dcvelop into - 
useful cilireni. . ;

*1116 hon, 
extension 
centre--*

'Vi ■:
t:i

Tlje hoh. Member for the Rift Vallc^ 
stressed the need for putting the best men 
possible in the Machakos district; !t Is 
unnecessary for me to assure him that 
Government is very much alive to the 
magnitude of the.problem in this district 
and,naturally the most careful consider-

hIS' ‘The poin. to ,h,
• undcrlRkcn lishlly 'at oariimc ^ornniisiioRcr.. in my

Thn hon. member mfy: L nSe bn 
Mr. Wyn Herri. who HR,, prior lo Boins* "S’'*-
on leave, the Acting Labour Commis- MARarofr;; Thank lydu, sir.
sioncr, has recently been appointed Pro- (Laughter.) L am glad that 1 did not 
vtncial CommiMioncr, and additional and .‘^kc his remarks very seriously, bul they 
selected staff has been appointed to the reminded me of the play ‘The
district. ro Darkness”, recently put on in

. this town.What is more serious; how- 
. .1. as his ever, is his almost complete ingnorantt

qsiniom ihat the situation In Machakos of the machinery of Government, and
Uforilw T 'i * can only conclude that‘Ijc has for-
tnrormalion is that the situation has im- gotten the .various-papers which have 

.”‘’.*!‘^'™hly from every been laid on the table in the Council.
SoHionn,.Paper:No. 8.

•PPrcciated by hon. members oppoi . That it not cotieel.
Hie—that, rain m^ea an enonnoua dif. •>“«= > na'e already said there was loo
feicnee to outlook. The hon. member
of the'dofe'T effect MR.MaRCiU.NT: It 1 may eontihue.
that IW7. w.' «'■ tieol with Seaaional Paper No. 8. 
mnnlrT V, .1, 1 ’ * lh= hon. Member for AEticul-
SeSlTuXr n„;i° ”1? '“™-:“'Meh made it quite dear that the
bit «ma lu ho^ir R feaponllbUity for rebabilitalionOH tematka. howeaer. he referred .. . , of .liaUve steal 4aa hit and not mine.

I The hon. Member for Abcrdare 
joined with others in drawing attention 
to, the deterioration in native areas. He 
put his fing^ on the spot when he 
referred tQ-4nc very‘large 
populatio^whtch had taken place during 
the last 30W 
the root of the trouble, and whereas in 
the old days it was customary for; people 
to move their cultivation and stock peri
odically as a means of 'praservihg tKie 
fertility of the soil, to-day that is not 
possible owing to the large number of 
people who have to extract a,living or 
supplement 'their living from the land 
now available to tbnn.

in particular, he referred to the por-f 
tion of the Yalta which he said at one 
fime was recommended for. alienation 
but, as a result of the .Carter Commis
sion of Inquiry, was ajlotted to the 
Kamba, and which he itb'w described as 
being a deSett. This is far from'cbrrert, 
for only a few days ago the Provincial 
Commissioner, who has recently been 
through the area, infoimcd me that he 
was most agreeably surprised at the ex- 
^iem cover of grass at the , present 
time.: ,, ■■

The boiu member went on to compare 
wnditions in Uganda rwith Kenya, and 
he referred to certain tribal obligations 
among the natives in Uganda to under-

u:
Mr, Trench: And Ihe rest of tbt 

cpimlry!
Mr. .MARCUAxr;. i am afraid I did hot 

catch your remark. •ii■X increase in
l! ars or so. This is, in facL

i;

arc not
III
■;?
'if
ir

in their district. U was.
In 1944 to set up'a 

Kcricho’ to afidrd their The hon. member1

t

:i7
member also referred to the 
of the Karallna ’trading■

Vf

,
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-'Ma. MATiii/rOna-poInt qfotplana-: AsianV the African and the Anb rec« i 
lion regarding ih^ laibon-and KipilgiSi offer and ^extend to thOT the hand of 
the point at Issue was iwhethef Govern- friendsWp,, the hand of cooperation 
mcnl had taken Into consideration the because I realize, as we all must realize’ 
serious dimculty of the laibon young and the sooner wc'db it the 1»ttcr thai 
men and womra in the question of mar- we . are here in this country together 

for good: or for : ill, and that the onlr
- .JdR:^hlAncHArn-:~ffharis exacUy-iHe"
|K.mi;wc took into con.ideialion, and TniShcr (Anriai^r'* 
lha vary raasoh-why Iht school wai iat : V
Up at Kericho. In fact, if I may so dcs- I ^vas. particularly impressed, with'the 
cfibe .It, the district commissioner is moderate;lone of the hon. member .Mr.- 
about to run: a marriage market for M^^thu's speech, at any rate the portion ' 
them; - - .that I heard, and from what I see in the ■

The hnn. member also referred in the tha portion which I did: not hear
ealension of the Karatina tradlns centre, S ' in iilT
and staled that some of the clan holders j”, ''.J? *1“' “" do noth-
had asked that the centre should not be Se nL'??*. “““‘"I: '
Miended permanenlly, on the srSund Government .should ap-,
that an undertaking was given that the .‘n® and explain to him

6, ” tnai me ,he whyi and wherefores, but I am also 
certain that-he ;wiU agree with me that

^XMr. Bouwer]^. - ^ ^ ^ . ■ ; on the rich and on the poori There are.
is not so.much the weight that rums the , m fact, a great many wclMo-do Africani

: roads.-but ,It is.wnght plus speed— who,pay.very litUe berausc of the un-
, speed mosUy. The ^hoiu' Mmber for fortunate incidence of this tax, very iitllc

Kiambu suggested some time ago, that in relation to their taxable capacity. -
governors should.be. pul on; the lorries. We have designs on'ihbse gentlemen 
(Laughter.) (His ExCELLEi<CY:. ,They are - and 1 hope it will be possible before very 
always tampered with!) (Laughter.) 1 tong to Introduce a form of ' ' 
cannpt.bellcve that, sir. (Laughter.); - ‘ suitable for application to Africans-;'. \ 

So far, I have agreed with: quite a ^ hientjon ihe'malicr to show- that: the
- lot of what the hon. member Mr, Mathu ' Govcramenf 'Is not- unmindful. of the

said, but I would differ from hinv—nnij defects of the present system”. That Is
I am’speaking subject to being corrected exactly our poinl. aml I nm sorry i cah.
if ! misunderstood him—when he-said "ot nfiree with the-hon. Chief Native

' that farmers got their petrol free'of tax. Commissioner when he suggests nothing
That is'noi so, The position is that some m the matter. '
f-clro! driven tractors were brought; into 
the counto'^ and used for- prbduetion and I hav-c cyefy Intention of being so,
purposes, and ah import rebate was given but 1 hope you, sir, and your Govern*
on the.petrol used solriy for production: ment .will forgive me when 1 say we are 
purposes. That is no new policy; That is: a bit tired of hrariog -that -things are 
a policy that .was agre^ to by this Coun- going^io be done. The hon. ChW Native 
ciLmany years ago. It was ngr^ to-lnCommissioner raid, for instance, in the 
the rase of kerorane. Of courae. in pass- ' rase of a cattle - tax,'^thai this had been 

. ihg. I may say itis not a racial question under conrideration. for: 20 years—he 
at all. Anyone .who us« keroserie or may haye u«d the words “this was con- 

. ' petrol for production purposes in a trac- sldcrcd 20 years ago”—and from what 
tor ran receive that rebate

■Slii!”

ii mf nage.
i'it!nr: income tax

Si!
i:;!-!

i >
r:i I raid that I wanted to be temperate.

Pl iit-:! '
i ‘iSi

;|;:J cxtchilon would be used for war pur-

FS’2 sSSS: r?-''*™?
ated as recently at th*e Ilih of Novem- !f, "w ^me mra- ,ber this year.' ‘ surcs that should have been taken mafty

ypars ago, and if they are hot hurried 
on the fate of this country may. be * 
quite tragic. I believe he will agree with 
me under those clreumstonces that wt

V His Excellency: Before we resume" too long:for the whys and -
•.:the ;debaie: I slrould Uke lo draw the- fo. be made plain,; alOidugh

attention of hon. members to Sundina * that every effort should
Rule and Order No. 44, which

.«wanl io suppoitihe hom member in 
■ rl.? ''**ber. hit contention that Transport Uccniing

set- Board liccncdrsbould be related to the 
ifyrJ °f"‘*"8oq a point 4alc of lorries, Tt seems‘to me quite

- «mmoral that lorries are sold In large
■ 1!? X. pf Of*r-.iUughlcr.) I would numbers to Africans, who undoubtedly

fJJn l? themselves,, or I want them for' rxmnlng transport ser-
than have to rtitraii, them! : vices, and then when they haYralready

Ma. Bouwer: Your Exctllcncv this Is ‘"“SM‘he lorries they are told:,-Sorry-, 
ibe tisth budget debate I have uken cannot get a T,LJ). licence”. While 
part in and to far, as far as I can salhcr of lorries, T must s.iy :
oil the days when I w^s not here and • “"*^*'^*’**'sugges-
certiinly on. the days when 1 was nrisent ‘bat has been made that the regii- 
mywlf. thcdcbai£ha$ been an extreme- licence ; fee on . heavy lorries
ly temperate one and hat Eeneranv be pul up, and when, this matter
speaking been on a hish level 1 inisi up for discussidri before the
that when I sit down it vrill* itiii funding Finance Committee I should
generally agreed that it has-been lem. ^ke *o put forward a plea that oonsider-
perste and on a high level (LaushterV the nutter of charging

1 aonroich iMi hi.4... r » higlwr licence fee on those lorries that
«ilh S.I s^v because I beUevcgreat go^mll towards both the most people wjlTiigfw with nw Uul .it

SI i-j
i

ii!- In-ill
Ii! he raid I presumed it might possibly be: 

under consideration for another 20 years.■-ir ?■] I am sorfy I'cannot agree with his —. . - . . , u ,. ,
view. on^Stton. -rt,,, be many 
AWeansffo can qnitc carily contribute . knew wLlhc I
a great: da more to the revenue:than
they do nnderThe present fiscal system. S,™"V"'That is one-or ouri^rrcls with the- ; «'jJN=t.vnCn^^^^^^
S rIS
olTerid the hand of friSiAiP bul !?;“
nothing,: is more -caietiUted -to destroy '1 ."»■ »»'«
friendship lhan when one . friend im- S If S
pesei upon, anolher-aod: insisU that -Ihe -■
nlher friend, shonid aiway. pay.: In this i> “> I •!» ' have n great dM more to 
connekiondhe honi Chief Native Com- : O".missionerV plea, from what. I eonid (Ididshlcr.). As fa^r a, .m^, r^l efllon 
gather, was that the'At.ican could not. f°=’- ""J T hVd m nav
Hand more lasaHon. but in that respect
Gos etriment seemi do change its mind for Ihe mcreasc on ray cattle., 
from day to day, and what the Fruncial. Of course/I agree with the hon, them- 
Secretary says to-day the Chief .'Native ber Mr. Mathu that every African Is not r 
Commissioner does not ray to-morrow 1 lazy. He was quite right In drawing our 
(Laughter.) I am going to quote just one attention to that. For example, some 
paragraph from what the hon. Financial skilled and remi-iknied Africans do a 
Secretary raid last year when introducing very fine job of work in this country, , 
the 1946 Estimates. It is to be found On: and there arc very many others who also 
page n8,'Nomnbcr J3lh, 1945, of Han- do so. 1 also agrcc-and-he was,quite . 
iard. Quote: “I think we all agree that .right in drawing our aitcnUon to il-^ai 
the prcsepi system of poll tax is unratU- every African 1$ not irresponsible. This 
factory”—I gather, from the bon. Chief was evident from a letter appea/fd , 
KaUve Commissioner, nciw that it is not in the Press yesUrday written by Mr. 
'-“because it imjHjses.aa. equal burden Coldhaih, of Kiambu, but the point I

'Hj I think that di$po$cs:of most of the 
points raised by hon rhemben, and I 
Iwg to support the motion.

ill Sift
til ii!!;

:ii;lit
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(Mr. BouwcrJ _. ...... ^ . . distnbution Sides there-is"a ..pirti^'rwish to make and the point that it is point I have quablled with for-a'lone 
intended to make is that.,nevertheless, ■ time, and that is that the distribuU'on^ 
their output is not as much as wc would imported goods shouJd bc dn the basis^
wish and that this country requires if I might almost caU U'the fetlsh-of niu
it IS to progress fast and far., perfonnancrc. This. I maintain, shoiild.be.

I shoulddike to say a word about possible •
admirable speech of my hon. friend the ' it is acting very much against -
Member for Aberdare. He paint^ a development of new.
very sombre picture, to us, but he has in the Colony and'keeping ■
great experience of this country and j I"® h^nds of established
hope the Standing Finance Cbmmitiec, ‘9 «« unfair degree. (Applause.)
when it starts its labours, will give very ! "laintam that the Juter Control, .for 
great consideration to the views that he 'WhinM, is quite unnecessary and this, to 
has put forward. my mind, was proved conclusively this

■ last season by the.fact that, had it not
I want to support the views put for- beep/er Lhe initiative oflarge co^per- 

ward by niy hon. friend the Member for ativc concern in obtaining gunny bags 
Nairobi South, leader of ten of the through Arhcrica, quite a lot of cereals 
European elected mernbers. I want to may have been lost to this countiy to-day 
support those views very strongly. He from the failure of the Jute Control to 
made some very cogent points, and I get those, gunny bags in lime. All that 
thini he explained and argued why they is wanted, I maintain, is that Govern- 
were strong points. He spoke as the ment should give its blessing and help 
leader of ten of us—unfortunately not all to importers of jute products.

months ago. I had occasion to get a 
permit for a small quantity of window 
glass from a firm in Nairobi, 
permit down to Nairobi and 
waiting for. that window glass, in spite 
of the fact that I have sent many 
reminders to this firm asking where my 
glass was. I have had neither glass 
replici This, coupled wiih the fad

, , . *Jo not think has been told (1 have not* tried It), that one
dealt With as adequately as.I would wish, niuch glass os one wants .iri
and that is.the mattir of Controls, and I the black market in NalrobiV and;, may 
am vety sor^ 1 am speaking after my"^^P'^iher' parts of the country, suggests 
hon. friend tl^ Deputy Chjd Secretary, to m® that there Is something very wrong 

* Cliairman of the committee somewhere.: When i was trying to get this 
.Which you have appointed, sir, to gb glass, T went to the Building Conuol 
into the matter of Controls and reserved office, and was met by a Very courteous 
t^upaiiont; I agree with other members secretary, who stated that she had 
mat Controls mujt go at the earliest poi. - iust taken over and found things in a 
iible moment, and I feei very strongly hh of a muddle. I want to submit as 
that the imports and disiribuiion Con- strongly as 1 possibly can that these Con- 
f I ? V* efficiently .nor -irols are costing an awful Jot of money
ir KlL® “ "«Wns they are very vexatious, and we can-

' oectssary to keep not afford io have them in the bit of 
on it.-shou!d be done in » muddle that quite a lot of them seem

such a way as to cause the ;ieast annoy, to be,
the utmwt'cffidencv* h^f**r* ''■hh There is another point I wish to make,
to the Tomnlaints^of^*i>. that is how does a commodity such

not effidenr an.i t*!!' ■ duUc easily be controlled from the time
deal oSoS^i th®y B«ve:« great it leave* the ship to the time it geU in ’ cat or annojance in every .way. On the thehands of the coawmer-howisitthat

-;1 (Mr Bouwer] ., ' vC 
a'commodity such as lhat gets Into the 
black market? Has the Control ever tried 
to trace a consignment of glass, fdr' ih- 
stance, from the time it leaves Momk^s? 
id the'tiirie"’it geis into Uie hands of 

, Ihe ultimate-consumer? Tsuggeat if-that 
. \«-35 done'(KxasioQaUy, and I believe it 
could be donc'yery easlly, we might have 
some very intetesling'results, and things 
would probably not be ; in quite the 
miiddle they appear to be. Thai is the 
general ‘ opinion: how far it is' true I 
do not know, and I say, with^all diffl- 
dence^but as a public ‘representative in 
this country 1 believe, it U right that I 
should '.say it—that' there is a general 
opinion In the country that there is quite! 
a fair connexion between the Control 
office and the black market, This Isa very 
serious allegation to make/but I believe 

being, said outside, and it Is only

The, hon. member used the' rather ' 
Strang argument in trying to prove his. 
contention that the African paid his fair 
share of taxation, by Inferring that by his 
labour the African , made-^considerable 
payments to the wnlrM feyenucj>0MibIe-_ 
I said' iriws B "strange argument.: ! 
believe It is alsd a very misleading ar^- : 
ment beciuse I think he will agree with/ 
me that it can be used with equal force 
on the other side, by saying that the : 
European and Asian employer, make pay
ment of taxa.by the African possible. : 
The short fact is that, unless the African 
does contribute; a jlarger : portion of 
revenue and more physical effort to the 
rommoh pool,_any progress of hts com
munity, on a . reasonable scale, Is out .of 
the .queaiion, and I believe his-, leaders 
will be doing him a tremendous disser- . 
vice by making him believe that he has 
only to.shout hard enough for social 
services, and somebody else will pay for 
thern. We know that life.is not like that, 
wc know thai:man;ha* only raised him-- 
self from a primitive level by hard work, 
by persistent effort, and by initiative. We 
know that he acquires a high standard 
of life in no other way, and the higher the 
standard of life'the •harder he has to 
work.- I pul it to every member of this 
Council here this morning, which one of 
you works six hours a day or any non- 
sense'like ihat?.I believe that ram not 
over plating the case when I say that not a 
single member on this or the other tide 
of Council has not ’ got ’ to' work very 
hard and long hours,. and I know there 
are many of my,friends—if I am allowed 
W .cair them Jhat,. bn'the .opposite,, side, 
who have a working day of ,fourteen to : 
sUtcenhoural (Hear, hear.) , ; ■

Now, sir, the fact of the-matte;, of 
course, is this, that although the com-- 
munitim are entirely cbmplemehiary to 
one another—and I repeat, they are en- 
tircly romplemcntary to one another—in 
this country, and cannot get oh without 
the .other in producing the wealth of 
the country, that doe* not detract from 
the fact that taxation as between com
munities is being unfairly spread ai the 
moment I am certain that the average 
large contributor does not mind paying- 
his fait share ITTClation to what ha* to 
be done lathe country, because that Ux- 
payer knows that we have a tremendous 
amount of le^y to make up, but what 
he or she does mind very much is that

;f'ip
■i 1:

i;!;}
j

f
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It; IS _ .
right that it should be said here in public, 
and, what is more, that^ Government 
should take ;every step to combat that 
menace. (Applause.) ' •
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E
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i. I was very pleased to see in the paper 
that he received quite a measure of sup
port from my hon. friend the Member 
for the Coast and also from the hon. 
member Mr. Thakorc. He may have 
received support from other members, 
hut unforiuriatcly I was not here to hear 
them.

There is one Control that rbcHcvc is 
absolutely and entirely, necessary, and it 
should be the last 
of Price ContfpK 
Cootiol has 
keeping . the ebst 

, very appreciable extent. I kitow there 
aremany people who would like to get 
rid of it, bin I, as'a member 6f the 
ezKTirnittee .wilt > fight against . that; 1 
believe, however, it should be relaxed.to 
some extent: borause T believe it gives 
raerchirits quite a considerable amount of 
trouWt It should be,: relaxed to the 
extent that control should no longer be 
kept on purely luxury*, articles or Articles 

' that cap; be proved to be. hon-esscntlal.
I now vwnl to say a few words about 

the remarks of the hon., member .Arch- 
docon Beecher.-Before 1 start, without 
appearing to be offensively patronizing in 

. any way. 1 would like to say that 1 have 
always looked lipon him as a friend. I 
have looked .upon him as a man of great 
integrity, as a man, as a very clear sighl^ 
tnan. and certainly as a man with bpth 
his feet firmly on the ground. But 1 am 
afraid that his toes have |ust been lifted 
a litUe way off^ the ; ground this-time. 
Amanmakes-mistakes occasionally, and 

. although 1 thougM he was one who never 
did in ray humble opinion he seems to 
have made one how.

H'

of all to go. 1 speak 
T beHe\c' that Price 

eded in this country in 
of living down to a

\
1; sent the 

am still1! iy
1 liirii

ill!: nor
There is one matter I-want to deal 

with, which ■ ‘i thatf
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every pcr^'An l)tc counlry, i. nol 'conr Slop'd « the -

by reajon of bemg a member of ihe mental in passina the 1 nnrf 1"^
suit To articvcital end is, otter all. the o;dinance; Thai OTsotth^endonsu '

'o.te jildsed,by Ital,law I have , minijtercd by. a xaid Conlral lle,^ - 
no bc„lal,oe in saying, wilhout being which has dL iu swrt S btoS ^ 
^rcnsive m.,any way. that I believe that I. believe there..is Ve^. te” 'S 
Oavernment has fallen short, left in the Colony , to-day^hlS vM-

The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher, developed. I know there is verv little 
according to: the £at/ y</r/fon 5tondflr</ fand which may be said to be fullv
funfortunatcly I was nol here when he developed, but, as-you know.Tt tak« 
spoke), aho advocated that the £200.000 : long years and a lot of capital to fullv 
re lcf which the hon. Financial Secretary developTand anywhere. This is just an. 
salf Governmeru was good enough to o‘hcr fashion which has reared itself 
grant us. should be given to the lower ^sa'^st a portion of the dliMns of this 
income groups, and that the same amount V country who have done so much to 
should , be retmposed upon the higher develop the countiy. 
levels. I know a is fashionable to talk

BEECtiEJi: Not- ' l-want to make it quite clear that when '
at a ll), 1 know that it would even be ^ ^aid the African has to work, I do not
possible,to do that in a country with a *0 »ay that he has necessarily to
homogeneous poptilailon. but I fear that for olhcr;communaies. but what I 

- m a courrtry such as this, where parLo'f ' “> make clear is that work he must. -
the population refuses to contribute its and work hard, if his standard of life : 
share of physical c/Ton to the common «* lo he raised.
pwl. the law of dirainUhlng returns is .
likely to apply, because the people who * ’*'001 lb spend a few moments bn 
arc paying the lion's share of taxation T“oi'ne relief. The hon. Chief Native ‘ 
may breome so disheartened that they f^o'oo’Moner.iflunderstoodhimcor- 
wili relax their cfTorti to produce the *0Sfiesled that this is in fact a; 
maximum. If .thai happens, it will be * ["'Sdomcr. He did. not say what it Was, v 
tragic for this counlry.. - . - but the fact is that.' no matter what he " ^

^ Further. 1 notice that the hon-mcmWr ”^\*- '» A ^hsidjl by the Cixpayers, 
also advocates an undeveloped land tax- we look at it. and I still
and so did his colleague. thVhon. mern’ that I sUll>elievc.enough .
her Mr, Maihu. There may be a lot In ®?“|d be earned by the head of a family
lhis_argumcm, bul lwouldask him hQ^ ‘.9 k«P W* famlly.-and that'it is not

“ the land |*j5_be_dcyeloped if-the owner*—- that-famine "relicr 
, the land arclaxed so highly that^cre “If A what yuu like. (Hear,

IS Mule profli left lo plough^back into - * believe with the hon.
their land? We are in danger of oetlina ^^'f’ber for Rift Valley that a subsidy 
to the stage when the law of dirhinlshinn A* ‘bat is likely to have a far- 
relurni.will apply. Fuiihcr, for a decSf reaching and demoralizing elTect on the 
prior to the war the agriculiural produce ^Pj^ ^bo receive it. and Tie gave you 
of this country was in such poor demand fbapter and verse and pointed out what 
«b«J prices 10 tow that any undeveloBwi []“*) happened in another country. I 
(and tax would have been nothing shM' ‘bat famine relief should not be
of »h«r lunacy. During the war ind to- fw '" ‘A able to work, and that
day. the ihortage4»f machinery and man f ® P^ple for whom any justifica-
power siiU procfitj practicallv everv ‘'°p for those too old to work,
S"whldl\“"^‘"® out the develop ‘«“M to work, or too young 10 work,;
["■le on hi..f.nri‘w"ld’',^lS?,i!^ -frobitly be (old Uul Ibis il
hnn, member Hijl in IW4 tbe^ m »*'n I vldled, Ihe-
nnoHieijI member, of Ihlt 'V*tMnbj roervc Mme momhj.to I ra
nililin, 11m 11 w„ .btolmelv ; Ilut il..WM vr orking out lh«.MOIU1.1, J,a ot-tbt mailer ii Uiit lider

1 ,.l
llm sl-stem it is quite inevitable that pro- f Udnfc - i*^'*^*^
dueem of foodAuirering fmm a mJem EdIopL^S „Uv ^
shotlage or labour thcramlves, slruggling derived 
to produce that food to feed people who GoveraiTenL
vrill not wort .but count on bear.uK' th?”£ZU merJ^r^^^
ridized by thorn who pmduci’thi fmid, : a far fetchm i^„ieS^“,• ? 
will come to ‘he conclusion tbat ihe .morebllensiveworn mwin ' T ■ ?
same is ndt worth the candle. I want to to say anS tmth^' y “ m ',"'1”'' 
wam :Counci! that many peo,rie. think I ho,i Taim im tm,’’'S,* ^ 
along these lines ioEay, and them.are cooperate a little hit and he. I,Pi. ^ 

■••many who are asking themselves -the Of frUniUhy"hich ■' n "
questlon.lo-day: “Why should I ‘go on _ ^ I to extend,
Struggling fo produce Jobd for people Jpcre ls just another point he made 
who will not work?"’ , '*'nich I should like tp take

'i' ll
,!S
‘1?

II {if
:1l

‘■i:

'■it
■;

fi

Ijk ........... up a little
I wniild like to saya feiv words about 

the Medfaf Department. I,do want to SV waTsubsSrt 
congratulate the hon. Dimetor of Medical LS, " ,!w‘P*"* I" ,tad times by 
Services on his very excellenlilnd inter. £i °f -
.sting speech, if he will allow me to do froi fodh “ cunt

paratiun called palludrine I believe that : Ihe Cereal grower hasblen Sing 01"^.
Mime, in the. fim instance ite 4eal

S:Sa.M„leStir:^eS,.K^^

" is selling something below the cost 
of production, that Is not subsidizing the 

• -u i k. j . j .. person who consumes the article, I do not 
anrf th;*,s« know what it is. Since prictti have risen,

took h , he has becn subsldiilng in exaclly the
‘p‘: • T“V had his uull been

■ ^ .medical mnnees. Or so|d.onrthc.open..markct-he would-have
_„mntse.-I.did-nothing-orthe-kind, m got a very iTuch bigger price for his 

other countries a nsing population is n jnjp, ,)„„ be did. ■ -
. tremendous asset If they Will work, end ■ - . V

thc point I wanted to make last year and • • The hon. member Archdcacon;BeMher, 
The point I wan: to make again, Is that pn thc other hand, stemedTo argue that 
somehow or other we have got To nuke . The Masai were badly Treated by the 
c'erj- person inThis country realize that Live Stock Control because they received 
a rising population can only be an asset bigger prices in their reserves at auctions 
|f it works, and can only be a liability if than from The Control. That is not 
It docs not work. unique to-day. 1 submit That any article

: . i Mrid a| the beginning that the debnte, ^hd" »“PPlyput on the open
' thought, Hed been on a vetw high level. h?"

Unfoitunately. I cannot include Ute. hon. " '«««■ J“»
V .Member for r Western Area in thaf P”" "'f

miiatfc. at any rate « far“ mme^ tot even lonfay to ceteal,
the things he Ld, It apiwred to me, if «f<>»PV 'naize .

; It^eistood him corrS^, that he «. *“ '“Wdimig to eoaiu-
^ng this year again what he has done 
tolmndy in his ej^ea; that ™ to 
■ttacfc the larraers: of this country,:He

1!

i

liiv:
;Ui,
liti

i-'.

liii services 
essential
he spoke aboiii open up immense vistas 
of‘an ever; increasing: population^' Last 
j-ear I spoke on this matter of the in-

Ui'
son
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raer.
I made»it rhy biaiociiTo check up

on the prices of wheal lod maize on
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,1,, Chicgo rt.,kc, las. .cck, and^ccn.
verting them to East African shilUngs— . it would make my,position as a member 
this was done by an accountant and hon. of.' the ^Siaridihg Fuianoc Commuici

; members will probably find thcJigurK: which, after Ml, will ft called iiMn'lo ■
: rorrect, Last^week the Chirago price of do the real work as far as these'tttimaitt -'-—’
>hcat,was.;Sh.,2a/67-a-bag of-200-lb.r':^are" coacemed," quite'"imp^ible,' ‘and

’ Sh. 1/17 mote than : wheat-.growere..- bclievihg'a4hat..:-L should :bc ^^ii{hg‘'mv ; 
; .received for their first grade wheat here; rime by' taking part j'n its delibcraiinn. 

maize. was .-Sh. . 22/43 per bag, nearly .'Thank vou sir ' ^ ^ ^ ^ '
, Sh. .5 more than maize growers receive 
in Ihii colony lo-day.

I want to support most strongly the 
Development Committee report. My 
colleagues have ipokeh. on it at length,

, and I have no new points to make. Therc 
is only one further thing I would like 
to say, and that is on the question of 

; expenditure. Practically all this D.A.R.A; 
expenditure is capital expenditure, and it 
seems to me sometimes that there is a 
tendency to be a little more lenient with 
the expenditure of D.A.R.A. items than 
on the current budget. I know the hon.
Chief SeerMary Is an extremely cautious 
person (laughter), if that is not an jindcr- 
statement, sir, and I trust that his eagle 
eye will be on every penny of expendi
ture of D.A-R.A. and- that in Uic dust of 
the arena—when the Standing Finance 
Committee mecli there is generally a lot 
of dust flying about- that DA.R.A, docs 

; not slip past as quickly as might be 
, .'■wished.,,‘ ,'

I have not very much more to say. 1 
: Just want to refer to what the hon. Direc

tor of Public Wptki said. It appear^ lo 
me that he was very much on the defen- 

, sive. I hope he was not. I hope I am

apolicyafda.Mir.»htnheuid: "Well, “"S'
>dU know whal none cut.en are like, „
Ihey dpn'l cu( the stone as they ought o' these Controls have already .
to, and We have Just got lo accept it" dealt with by previous speaker, but
I suggcsi thai If .that is the attitude of * "f" spccificallyjio the question ; ■
mind in which the Public Works Depart- o^the Stock Feed ; Control which was 
meni approaches its business, that ^ ®od iii relation to which it was

• probably ihc reason why the hon. JDIfW- ***** •* would be far beUer'if-this
tor should be on the deferisive *'^* *° private enterprise. Uhfor-

lirh^moreewhe^hSrrefe'’/ ”"''"tP>’-l'cndd„. which iUha. /
cnce of the Drstf pSm. ***' P^Pje'^ho nm the Controls want
StandiM F^n« rLS "'*^”L *hcm to'conUnue.'ITte last: thing theya:
withdrawn. I cannot support lhJ^^S ,

{Mr. Bouwer}'irSHHi

“'!!!, re' ‘'re'wire Uie Ugnndn eenW authomy end warned la adjust ihe cos. to^ree enV- 
disjribunns lhci^ln ree care of Uganda sSmcr .o aclual P.O. or othcr fcrtilirinj 
,t IS lic.On Sccds pnlrol, and in Uie content of the dilfcrcnt lyps of fcdlltre." 
case of It IS the Slock Fred Con- that,were,distributed,land somc ot the 
troL 1 need hardly say that it is esrenttal : imported ones were eairentelv exnensive 
that supplio should te, obtained and do- It was in order to make a proper adjust- 
tcibuted to fanneia when and where they menl that we gave a subsidy lot the very 

>". .?““"4X“t--„expe‘nsive-terliliMts thaf-werc impoilei^ 
(ora and difficulties expenenetd by the The price of cereals, I may say was fixed 
Railway, wc have to arrange to carry with the knowledge that this subsidy 
substantial reserve stocks. On the whole, exists and it is taken into account An- 
I think we have managed to keep the other point which has been raised during 
country supplied up till now fairly effee-. this debate is the suggestion. that an 
lively. We have had some very grave over-riding basic price should be fixed
difficulties, and 1 am afpid that this cutting out all subsidies. In theory, that
coming year is probably going to be the is vgry easy; in practice, it is impossible,
most difficult year wc have yet experi; U has been found impossible in England 
enetd. The amount of. stock f«d con- and in ey«y country I know of. Wc hive 
sumed is rising, and there arc complica- on certain occasions to give subsidies 
Hons in Uganda which will probably con- rather piecemeal to get the results wc 
siderably reduce the amount available endeavour to obtain. . • ^

year. A further point is that if the 
burionvof stock feed was left to com

mercial ch^hds entirely, it is quite pos- • which concerns me was in regard to the 
ih^cnya merchants would find acquisition of land {or new settlers, and 
witxM riot get any supplies at ail. he stated that It had come to his notice

if they did they , would have to pay ex- : ***** lanJ was being acquired, undcvcl- 
port parity, as all feeding cake can be oped, up to Sh. 40 or more per acre, and
sold in South Africa at a far higher price . >1’"' people make a gteal, p.ollt ookof 
thao b beiog paid hen; for 'il loKlay. such land, and that: wc should requisition 
Actually, we owe a; gteaf.debt- lb the ”"“1 1“ take it over. In Older lhal

there can be no mistake about what is 
being said about this so-called acquisition 
of land., in order
satisfied that every possible care is takcii 
not (0 waste public money and at the 
same time to acquire the best land pos
sible so as to give the.best'fchance pos
sible to new settlers, !• shall run over 
again very shortly the procedure that is 
adopted In re^rd to the acquisition of 
land. The procedure^ of course, is set out 
In Sessional Paper-No. 8 of 1943.

i 'i ( i'i

■'i

I u

Major CAVENDistt-BENnNCxYour 
Excellency, l am afraid I shall also have 
to take up a.good deal of the'liniVof 
Council, as althdugh the debate is but 
three-quartcr8;of the way through, da- 
pile there having been 30 speakers, many 
points affecting my department have been 

'■raised.

It
■hi
■H .'•J

III'.:;If; ■'I '!
First, I should like to deal with a Dum- - 

ber of points raised by Ihe-hon. member: 
Mr. Thakorc. He dealt first of all with 
Controls generally, and. then alluded to 
several specific ones. On the qu 
Controls generally I should like... 
tion this. A great many members 
ment on Controls in this Council .by way 
of routine; they are very easy things to v 
attack and it is very easy to demand their 
abolition. Nd doubi mislakw have been 
made in the adminislraiipn of .Cpnirols. ■ 
but I would say this that, on the whole, f 
I think the Controls in this .country .haw 
been extremely well run and, but for their -> 
«»slence, wc should be verv much more 
like other countries not so very far away 
than> happfiy, we are to-day in matters 
of prices and supplies, arid so on.-(Hcar, 
*****■•) ,* may say . this struck-.our 
Rhodesian,, visitors who were 'with us

i ration of 
to men- 

com-
hi t:

il
next

The next point the hon. member madedistri
tI-:' •ii sible

Ihey
tn

ill1I:
ii; authoritier in Uganda for their consent 

co-operation and assistance in:this very 
, :h .J^P®***hLeonirol;as -far.as.ffie-farmm^^ 

cammunity is concerned. (Applause.) I 
particularly mention Uhe 'Stock. Feed 
Control because in so far as its incidence 
is concerned it Is not entirely dissimilar 

, from a number of others.. -

I ers^may ber.
'j;:

The hon: member also’criticized the 
Fertilizer Control, and the subsidy which 
has been Mveri To fertilizers ’during the 
Ust few yean, This subsidiMlion was 
introduraM ihrM’ or four years ago, when 
the mMiimufri production of «real$ 
became one of the major aims of this 

. country. Supplies of fertilizers had lo be 
procured, and we Had the greatest diffi
culty oh'some bccisipns in rnaking any- 
fertilizer, available. You • may. remember 
lhal wc actually went to the extent of 
organizing the collection of bones and 
manufacturing boncnieal locally. Old

1-:■i

,r,The land which it is proposed to pur
chase Is first, examined by a sfttlemcnl 
officer, who is an exceptionally well 
irairied agricultural ofiicer with a very , 
wide experience^ of. the Colony,; whose; 
reports are counter<hccked and, who has 
got a reputation for making exceptionally 
accurate reports of the nature we require. 
His; report is then: considered by the 
Land Sub-commitlee of the Europcaji

i;

x»i

|i:5
i ■

t
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ll [Major Cavcndish^cntinck]: we had, as you know, a committee which'
Sclllcment Board. TOs lub-commitlce: is went into all kinds of suggestions dcaL 
composed of practicaf- farmers who ing with the question of uridevdoned 
esaminc the report and also obtain ad- land, the use of land, or the failure^ 
vice from the settlement sub-commUteca use land, which invesUgatiohs resulted - 

councils concerned. If thcyr-eventually'-in' the rtand"Control BilL 
then consider that the farm is worth pur- which was mentioned , also by the last 
chasing - they make a recornmendalion to speaken^ That-'committee-^agam -ritbii” ^ 
that effect to the Land Control Board. If carefully examined the possibility of 
the Land Board approves of the land and some sort of iindcvelopdl'land lax, and 
the value, authority to purchase is sought they again came To the'conclusion',’as I 
from Government after reference has think most of us have—and. I may say 
been made to the Standing Finance Com- I have quite sodalistic leanings insofar - 
mittee. So the land is not only carefully as land is concerned—that.a tax of that 
Mamined by the European Settlement sotl in a country like this is-utterly un- 
Board, but the whole proposed trans- suited, would not produce the results that
action is again very carefully examined arc anticipated and might, indeed do a 
by the Land Control Board. great dear of harm. ’

[Major Cavendish-Bentinckl ^- ihf c v .
dflkers. etc., who 'were available in: EM kgUt^n wh/ch^S J 
native areas, he, rather doubted the of la”d S t
advisability^of any increase in adminis-- raie 'somcthln^^iifM® ‘k 
trativc ofneers. 1,cannot let that go'un- what sUn 
challenged, because-such experience as them 
.Lha«"had,which.has bcen^uit^S'^
sidcnible:lately, has'shown me that this * tiori be ipJdilcd?) It S anVi*^m
country IS terribly undcr-admlnisicred, ; only add thw I am' sni S, k - *
aud it is quite notable from my point - bcrs^ili S w?th^ 
of view at .any rate-that is in matten . cumsuncts^uch leaisSioS f, nil ® 
wMch. come under my purview-that before larse aom, are "taSf'
where you have more administrative licular area. ' . on tnai pa,,
officers things go-very much better-^ xk w
remarkably belter and remarkably easier. . The hon. member asked for jnforraa- 

' ' hon about Taveta and Ziwani which i
Ma. Cooke: On a point, of personal will deal with later fully, la Annexion 

explanation... with other speakers.

i
'■t?r

•S' :
i;!

|i.if'
Mr. Thakorc: On a point of explana- hon. member also mentioned the

lion. 1 was using that as one of my possibility of an export tax bn produce, 
arguments in favoqr of an undeveloped “"d asked why consuming countries 

should not be made to pay extra, more 
,, r. .. . cspwially as food is short. Well, his
His Excellency: ! have already had ideas of the methods of buying and selU 

to warn hon. members that they may ing as between countries seem to be a 
y Interrupt on a point of order. Nb little bit vague, but the question ofimpos- 

point of order has arisen. ing a tax on exports has also been freely
Major CAVCNOisn-BEinirJcu: The ‘n this Council. It has always

hon..member need not be afraid-I am ' think rightly-been part of the
coming to the question of an undcvcl- fundamental policy of this Government 
oped land lax, but I do not think 1 ‘’of ‘0 'nif«se e*Port taxes on the pri- 
misunderstood him when lie referred to f”“fy'P^oducts of Ibis country, Wc some 
the acquisition of undeveloped land ^ ° think that the imposition of an 

export tax, ip the case more especially 
As regards an undeveloped land tox, of a young country; is dangerous^ ani 

this has been dealt with , by the last oibreovcr, it would be diincuU to vary 
speaker, to 1 will not refer to it at any the tax according to-the price the pro
great length. beyond slating that it is a duoer received. It is Wrong to imagine :
subjecl which has been up for review on that it is the importers'in the other 
quite a number of occasions in this countries who would make the tax con- 
Council, Indeed, I do hot think people tribution. becauteThey would hoL Even 
remem^r* that in 1920 a bill for the to-day yoii have to produce with a view 
‘•imposition : of a tax oh undevelop^ To getting the best price you can In tom- 
land and unearned Increment on land parison with other producing countries. J : 
traMfcra** was actually passed by. this the man who pays the tax is the 
Council and was submitted to the Swre- producer and not the consumer overseas, 
tary of State. I mention that because it f do not think I need waste more time 
seems to be the common idea that the on that, exapt again to say that this 
Europetn community do not want an question has Jjeen frequently examined
undeveloped land, lax end ihaf there is »o . far, the' Government of this
Mine sort of unfairness about it in lhai : rountry has always ruled against a policy 
It Is a measure Which wc should adopt ‘^f ”Port taxes on produce.

speaker was the hon. Mem^ 
Sd . Ulurrunatlng ber for the Coast, who dttlt^with a nunw
torilT SI tL w o( .ubicco which' do noi concern

His -Exceilencv; The hon. member 
is but of order. ; The hon. Member for Mombasa talked 

about salaries, and said that second class 
salaries only attract second-class men, 
and ht expressed The opinion—and
other members have tbo.-in connMion

His Excellency: You must accept it V^Uh the Veterinary Department that 
from me lhat you are. some of -our saiaries were not high

£! S h'* '"hnical olllcer. !hbHe said t^ar there is a fruit expert .salaries we arc offering at the present 
there now^horticulturist. and that it. time, became they hav^e failed alario 
in d f’’ i"'* Ebstod and a man actually jeu ptac-

: Bed ttat It an entirely suitable, place ■ he does by acceptins a jMst under what 
arid, before we ^o-vepr much-.fnrlher ari In him more consenia! conditions in‘

* his own country. It enables nte also In say
«1. Bed that we, can liod. a rnorc ode- Somelhins about the genentl eapendilur. 
buale supply, of . water than has been of Ibis country. I am not talkln, about 
fomd yen .At thb., moment the only the incidence of taxallon. 1 have talked 
water available 13 apt to be saline; and: 'aboul that bn Ihe Dlheriide oI Cnuncll; - 

not entirely satisfied thal. ll is the but .when on the otber side I also said 
best place WC can find. . one thing which I should like to repeat

He also saiti that insofar as the neigh, 'his lide..To my mind, unless we
bbnrhood was concerned, the clearing of "e going ail out to develop.tUi cbuntiy 
bush had been held up by me as regards npw it is going to go back, ami this fi 
the scheme for anti-lseuc' measures 'h' ''me when we must be prepared,to 
which would enable cattle lb be kept ““"'i;; raltt.:thlnk,,if^we aie

; there. The proposal that this pariicular, 8“'"S 'o “'jl ."bout ev-erybodyl ulary 
.helve fly infested bush should bVcleared s'etybodys eapcndilute and every.thing Government IS irymg to do now,

I-

Mr. Cooke: On a point of order, I 
submit I am not out of order; (Laughter.)

land tax.i.
11iifi only

iilfHI
i;

i
I rE3 ■I'

1.1 I
I

!ii
!1Hi I f ./

true. Ithas bttn held t ralil the T^se f'"!" >» be futltre we
Flyjill is introduced inlo this council, .‘"’"'S 'b' wont ^pots,Me service lo
Which I hoptii wni be fairly soon. The the future. (Hear, hear.)
Hnd concerned u largely held, in Tact' .The next speaker with whose remarks 
almost entirely, byHprivate individuals, . I should like to deal, who Is not hcic at 
one of whofti owns an enormous acreage the moment (he is ill Unfortunately) is 
tnere, as the hon. nimber is aware, and the Member for Njanza. He asked about. 
It tt not conridered entirely desirable for live stock'marketing, and asked whether 
unprovements to be effected on Ihlsland some new scheme was coming in'by

S-

!extra wdfarw

ih
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? r pprSSl!S:.:SSSiS^
f : the l$t January.:Exactly vt^h that new badl^ heeded savirii. -^
I {./ . iystem will be I do not think this is the ’ i aicn h/imit ' ^ 11. '' '

tjme^pr plaee.todiKloseand. indeed,
wmcdctadsUisnolcntirelyfullypIanncd will 1 ^^^"e are,
out. but there will be Sranation in , the been on-. .
system of buying cattle as between dif. of which, wer ;
ferent reserves, and I would repeat that mSinHmW f ?•"* »f'«™ath of
the quota system will come to an end on “j* iwrt of .the.
December 31 $t-lhat is the quota system Sint l^at for-a
as it has been opiating In the pasu and' ^ I* wonder^hether a son of
indeed any compulsbry quota system for . ? !; land,
the time being. But 1 should like to warn i deal with the prob-;
members that, In my opinion, it is quite »ug-
likely -ihat we shall gel extremely little w»* ‘he tight way to deal wiih ■
meat in this country next year. We have ||"“l“^{^"’‘a‘ration m the native reserves, 
certain meat resehes. but I think that ®?- I do, not think; it is..I
while wc are trying to get a new system ^ceir'^rritl’^lh- 
working there will be a serious meat . ‘JU^twn; than merely :
shortage In this country.' I may add that peoples land who have.made a
wc have engaged a number of. officers. [I*”,,®,; ^ That comes later,, on. and. 
and I have every hope that the-riew f"®jl bavc to have the powers to do : 
meal marketing'organization may prove *°* * we have got to put our'
a success, but 1 think it is going to take ' "ouse in order In regard to the^ 
a considerable time (o’get it going and P.roblem. and it U one of the^
set It understood. It will necessitate ‘"insi to which I have given a great 
legislation, and when that legislatldn is ■ , ^mc since I have been Member. '
introduced will be, I submit, the time “ , the hon. Labour Com-’
16 deal with the details of the scheme We haVe drcularized, all up-

Tht hon. mcmbcr'alw hiked fo'r‘ ' ’
Goveramcnl'i pkni: iii rtsoecl of J?!5:: ;:
.^.^r :A.hd»con Bcccheh , r; .nS/3jcSi!S SS

.TnJ U SS hL , “k'"* >‘“1 f-n*'-- by mean, of
u !'«“* In'PPaioni; which are- now

vkw lT.^“ Takinj .the: long Wns midc.and by the propaganda that*
ai Uiidcvctorf lin *•»“! ; trying lo put round, ro deal with

' "g nnS^ S L ,u IhP aquatter ptdblera on a round baaU*
dealt S’. 1“'*"' ■''' 1“ f'ht ot xi than ever:in',
bb allo,^ ro ^'e.ijn .a' >“’■• ^bm it thh right way. lo get at.
tidttablSera w .1 Tt “** ““1 'I":™!! or the trouble fiitt befurc-w<;:: 
to oSnt i. S: .. 'i'*'' “k™ “It' Pvople-t land.
lo enforce proper usage In’ Hrc’SS wiih’ih''^ “ connexion
leara. The hon. member referred^o the li^A [heMaaai lhat the veterinary poaii- 

• ■doaller population and S .S.t,”' : uy the
‘5“”; ,'»hd Allowed uneonirolled aarcatlerc poaitlon avat
thould forfeit Ihtir land MdSS’ W"‘““A ' U"nk he raid., and t he 
■bould lake alepa lo see that iWi wi! ‘bat ro-IitUa bad been done for
done. The qucsiion of iqualleti ha. *’^“3l'•"'1 •? ^1* *»* touched, , W'uiieri h« been on by , other^{ieaketi. , but.T cannot

iitel . ■ [MaiorlCayeodiih-feulinck] 
refrain :froni taking .up .;bomuaedroacwerepreltyaSgllSrolS^^lsSSS^ ’̂S

.uac, even m .bit Council. (Uughten) v A.ZS SiSS^SS ^ '
: Hie position as regards'the Masai b iJderablc mortality; this, combined i

that in 1942 we did amass inoculation the huge i^beqi otstock knit bv tho"'^—~ 
.. ,. ,.agaiml,.: rinderpest - combined • wit^ '"Masai regardless ohhccarryiiJg capacity 

cattle;.count and classification.' The 9.f‘he land; and the high breeding polcn- 
.cattle population- in 1942. we .counted “al resulting from the appalling Masai 
as 653,000. The true figure would cer- stock farming methods, are the-malor 
tainly be higher lhan that, b^usc there Problems they have to coniend'with
would be some 'escapes, though the
department docs not think these were 
very - great Probably there ; were not 
rnore ihaii 700,000 head of cattle.'Early 
in 1944 the; mail rinderpest imrhuniza- 
tlon was completed, and in subsequlmt 
years annual IncreasM were dealt with; 
the small'calves were; nhr Immunized 
until the following year..u; was esti

mated‘that In addition to'the cattle 
population the Masai owned 700,fiOO to 

. 800,000 sheep and at least 150,000 goats 
and large numbers of donkeys. --

li ever herni in this
ill

'•j.

III
‘V

li do not think. on the figures I have
given that anyone,can claim that we do 
not:dp anything at all for them. In a 
large theaiurc the,troubles of Ihe-Maui 
are of, their , own making. They are, bit
terly opposed-to limiting their stock to 
the carrying capacity of the land: when- 
ever one., provides water supplies ; for 
them their one idea is not better farm
ing. but it is ••more water, hurrahl___
cattlfc*!--.it ii their one and only idea. I 
will not dwell on the windmill episode, 
because it has been answered by the hon.

I would like to give you-lhe inooila- Dir^or of Public Works; but I would 
tion figures for 1942 up to 1945, because say this about that windmill and the 
I: want to repudiate the statement that Masai generally. That particular wind- 
nothing has been done for the Masai. In put there bwause we could not
1942. 22.4M head of
lated J^nst rinderpest, -59,000 for would they, produce bullocks for pump^ 
pleuro-poeumonla (which entails three '”8 by animal power, and how you can- 

-mociilatlons per head), 11.000 for black- gelvthem tOf look after an
quarter, and 1^500.; against anthrax; in engine after it hai bcen pul in for them;
1943, 515,000 against rinderpest, 123,000- ‘h^y cannot even dig a water hole, the '
for pleuro-piicumonia, 25,000 for black- 'Wakamba or Kikuyu have. lO‘dig It for > 
quarterfi 2,500 for anll^; in 1944, oil which shows that: they aro 
91,600 for rirtderpest, 591,000 for pleurt^ not easy people to deal with. They caq- 
pnriimonia, and 15,000'for blackquarter —”01 clear pa^ldocki.-^ but'ask for
and 1,100 : against anthrax; in 1945, ^^e^vy »rtachincry-to do it with. UntiUbo^;, 
59.000 for n*ndcrpc5t, 5S5,000;for black*—Masai belp thcmselves ii-is^hafd for its 
quarter, 39,966 for blackquartcr, and to domore to.help them. (Hear, hear.)
12400 for amhnx. In ,1943 there was a : There is a lot more that we are. in fact, - i 
great deal of . rinderpest in'Masai,' the doing but 1 will not weary Council any
calves being affmed mostly, and in 1944 further. ,
and jq 1945 Urere were nine and twxlve 
outbreaks rtspertively.,,:-Contagious
bovine pleura-pneumonia 'sm also active member wijl not hurry because of .Iho

■ ..........................................//, ■ ’ 'i'...

r1.

M

;!!
'ii more

m
r

»get anybody to. work a hand pump, noriiiI
1ii i! I'

i!
ill

it
I

I
I 4!:

^1
>1 Sir Autied I hopethfhoni,

1 la ceruin areas, and the inddence of the 
disease was markedly .reduced: by the 
inoculations of the herds affected. His Exceujenct: I hope not. Wc 

have one. measure to take at the end of
The classified census'figures indicite the proceedings,. and if the hon. mem- 

Ihai the Masai cattle must be. producing ^r,has not finished he can resume to- 
•at least 50^)00 bullocks a year. Es’en If mbrrow. jl-am sure that all member* 
you allowed for an internal consumption • wish him to have all the lime he requlr^' 
of 3 1b..per head per svetk. which, of ‘ ,V
wurie, they do hQt cat, K}me 25/)00 - Major CAVtwisil-BENTlNCi:: In that 
bullocks should be available for export.' ^; i>ouId like to, dealwith-; the 
in-addiiioh to these, la^ aumbcn: of agra^ problOT tormoftow morning. If

if
}

liftt i'C*'
t
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[Major arendiA-BtnUnckl i ' <k2t would pay tbe ahwera in cbm™ r r i

SvS'Ls.y s «. ^ d“o?c s
Sclilement Board which really are no! ” and^probably these Indian
juiiJficd.,1 should just like to slate what“f?u”*?Ocnimed in at the 

r thcse allegedly cnonnous grants were; I \ :
rot talking about individual schemes * His ExcEUiNCTrif the'hon mcm^^ 

b^ute_ I have areulated a-papef which would prefer, to resume tb-morrow ' 
gives the position „ about the various have one other order to dispose^f iow 
schemes in: operation.’From January to ., ' ^^ • : ■'
October, 1946, the administration ex- CAVENDisH-BEwnNCKM think'
pensei were £3.688, £9,000 warspeht bn I Would,'Sir.: - ■

SSSHS: •“
fstts. If the hon. member will forgive me the consent of the President,
I will deal with the land businwi lo^ Standing Rule and Order No. 108, i
morrow. * CAVEKDisit-BEunNCK moved:

That Standing Rules and Order* be susi
Inc hon; member Mr. Naiboo said P^'t'^cd io euable the-Game fAmend.- 

we should call a halt to the expenses of tnent) Bill to be taken through all its 
the Administration, and I have alreifily tbis day without due notice
said something about that. I am only too
anxIoM to hear hon. members draw '
atteniiqn to waste of ihoney, buM do question was put and rarried,'
lasting :yapping*abour^Stu>c i?th- and Orders were,sus-
qut being able to point to something that '
is unnccemry expenditure or cxnendl- .i. ''
•“« ,r™, OMUOI ulTonl, He also (AMENDMENT) BILL >

♦ iateresis , F«st Readwo . ^ '
?n«l» |®‘*‘*'* Actually. I had a On the m'btioh of Major CavendUh'.* ■;
b.r;Mr.Mi;.r,tXTd; “d ■

- - -

For touuM.lalkla, .bout the poalbiliy -•'■Why. in order-lo ti>-aod
oI, Comnmenl ,1™, , , “P'*''' to tnemben of Ihi, Cblmcil why

Pelollui put: that : even .uppmln^ IS™"**'*' “““in at once a. it, the
Gpvetnmcnl didr and It it not a^roo 2* ’»>(“'■
•hat lend, ilseir to that. In that evSiI ""any people would nuh off to buy. 
rte cane would be Imaled in Ihe «me “ whalew tluil .

*• certain European eroDi and ***“8^^^ of elephants is taking ^
^d: autometially : beSje ^y p^w & I'"” Tlw Price™

Th'Oo«ramrat ^ ^ne up ln couKquenci and ■ ; 
and would , have to be diinoted^^f 2^. in latte
•crardin, to my dlTOlioni, end^hMh^r Iheiraeivci: "'nd al» in the

° oamea of their'wivei and:femaiea add

iiii
haitotib f :

be done 10 conttbl Ihia nbuK, I think "'“''2^
, -that we Ball in time-hut it will take’a : “ 2/^ 2 2 "' Pcnci'

good deal of thinking. oub~^ye tn . ;Mk..STxeEv-s^nd^—-r - - - 
Introduce certain amendments, into Ab 
ekisting Game Ordin^w, became l am 
not satisfied that we have adequats - 

' ; control'under the ordinance os it stands, 
to-day. But it is no good ti^'ng to rmh
aihinglike that, with no time to thint; .His Excellencv: Before we adjourn.! 
out . amendments properly, nor has should just like to refer once more to "
Council time to discuM such a bill pro- - what , 1 said earlier in this siUing. The 
perly during a budget session. In order, point is that a member, under Standing - 
hemever, to improve the {M^iion as it Rule and Order No. 43 (ii). is not to be. 
stands to-day,-it U suggested.that we interrupted unless out of order..Unlm 
should alter the rates’charged in respect the menjberlspcaking is out of-order ho - *
of licences to shoot the first and second : rhiist not be,interrupted. There is every, 
elephanu, and the Game'Warden thinks ;provision for a member to.mafce a'- 

. that as, on a previous occadop this Im ^isbhat explanation, either at the ad> 
crease will have a considerable effect in joumnient or after the member speaking 
the desired direcllon. , ; sits down, but^that does/no! affect Ihoi

' pcrfwtly plain hile that a member must 
Mu., FOSTER SunoN seconded. - no, be inlernipled when ,peeking uuleu
Me. Bouwer: Thera is just one point: he “ out of order. , :

: . fdiouldlikeTo:mateMdllu,Hbhe,lhe. MkcooREiMeyIrulralhl.point.lirT
hon. menrber considered, whar effect u B , Yon hnvc nol mentioned 43 (iv). At eny

, hlteiy to have on people who come from nite. ,it ha. been jthe cuilom of this- .
Other cDuntries'to shoot, tourists and so 

■ forth?"-' :■
MAJORsCAVEN'DISH-BEKnNCK t Ycs, the

effect has been considered, and the Game : Pfecedcnl—. :r r 
Warden is quite satisfied that it will have/ ‘His Exc^btev: -Rule 43 is pcrfecily' 
no effect.: / . , . ' . • ' jlraighlforward, a member Is not to be .;

The question Was put and Carrie ' . interrupted unless out of order- When

: ' ‘ iNCoMUtrtEE'- the eye'of the PrealdenI he can'rlra:
Mr:; foster: StoW '

j'l"Ii ?3S^i
Siif 'ilSin:mm RULES OF DEBATE

mI ’i • *;s,s
k;

i;HI
[H

Mii.,Fosm Sutton second^." ' :r:" !K .Council to rise. to. a point of personstf 
explanation, and it is the custom In the' 
House, of Commons.'Ifliilt a

I' ii
iii I

t1: e
1;

——Council W resolK iiair'into comnilttee 
of the whole Council to consider the Bill 
clause by clause. . --, 7

Mr. Trdughtom seconded.
• The question ,va, purand; carried; n^",® ,fS« Mdrafa ivSS m£;

.Council weal into committee of the-, 
whole ■.Council,^ H:
H The aill was. considered; ciame by. ;

■ dause. v-:-",.- . .'o -

I

•Hi again rro-i;

a V ADJOURNMENT’
................................... ■ Couhdl/adjourned till :;9.30 ajn. : on ,

Mv RtsTER StmtB^raoii^UBFthe:; Wednesday 4th :pecember. 1546.^ ,
Bill be reported without amendment. .

■ "‘;Mil STAtxV seebndri/H H
The qiH»tion was put and coirri^,. ‘

, ' ^Chunctf resumirf: V'H.-m
H^ExcEUfNCYreportktheBillwith-

:«uiamendmentw:; -

t.

f

if:
df
IF
s: r-'; V
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333 Ruki of : Debate / Ruin of Debat ^ DECEMBER.’1W6‘i 3*7 Otei AnsMierim ^ ,'Orol Anrviri 558: WednM<fay,4»hDeccmbcr/1946 stoo^^^ tti rc^y .io othc/
• ‘H the Memorial : Somewhat greater latitude is permitu?^

K.CM.G., M.C) presiding

1?"^: = ttMINUTBS;
' The rninutes .of the rhwting ‘of isird 

^-December, 1946,'WTrc'cdnfinned. ;l

-■i;:.: ■ V:-i^pERXAip 
. The following paper was laid by Mr: 
FosterSottonj t : 
v&lert-Gpmmitlee report on the Kenya' 

; European Civil Service Contributory 
^Pensions BUI.

.•I , licence.. Additionally,' , a- drir

wre r^uestcdi.where.possible, person- : - . 
al y to ynm all .appUcanu for permits.
All members of'•ihe motor' trade coni'" ' 
cern^ undertook to warm prbspdnive
purchasers Irj similar tenns. . If, in the
cjTcumsiances, any penon elected to 
chase;a^ vehicle without the assurance 
of a T.L.B. licence, and suffered hard
ship, the responribillty was his.
: (e)No,'rir.tt';'.?,''...7 
^ (flNo, sir. It is the intenUon of the 
Government to remove the Motor 
yehicle Control as soon as such removal 
IS m the public interest and meantime to 
take every possible opportunity of relax- 
ing It, I may say, however, that the Issue 
of permits to purchase military motor 
vchlclM has r^ntly. breo severely res- 
IricIcH owins to ’ Ihe curlailmeni ot 
releases.

Ili'-rr

!,35|

His Eacellency'opened"ih?'Council Mplanalion ;is at Ihe concludoh.^f thi 
wth prayer. . «=‘-apeech:lhat'calIs''to1l. huilihat il iX v '

c.eo v,.- for the Member desir.
RULES OF DEBATE , mg to explain to rise immediately-the 
Ruling by. President statement is made to which His exprana-

H'S Exceu^cv: Before I take the S" the member in
minutes I will deal with the mattcr;that ^**“’*0" Pf the House gives way and 
occurred yesterday; > his seat; the explanation

l’"fm,pllpn m, polnu oi order raised " declines to sive way. ,
by the hon. Member for Ihe Coast, and “ “.'"‘‘,"''.P'“‘“>ordinsor
take advice, r luve now done so. I it is my
should like to emphasize that I am deal- that a mernber is out of order
ing purely with the Interrupiion of a T’"® during another member’s 
incmber'when he fs making a speech t° off'f an explanation, except on

mon. Houre of Parliament eV.S^^,
Britain and Northern Ireland which shall -II - ' 
be followed so far as they may be » thus some latitude for differ-
applicible to Ihe Council and not Incan- f"'* opinion as to what Is and what 
aiiieni with ihc following .Rules: and ll —- °tder. but it is quite clear 
Ordcis nor with the practice of the ‘"t'truptions are only permissible on 
Councir. »J^*nt* “border, as our. Rules now. stand.

Rule 43 (jj) of Ihe Rules nf n^h-if,. "^hile vvilling to give members all rca- ^ 
referring lo a: member aSiwlM ^ihe *“**;“'*=* •
House says cal^orlcally that ^e fs nor ^ interruptions ex- '•
to Ire lnlcrmpledunlessout of order" It sZe “> •'
is clear, Ihererotc. that as Iona hi ihat mf*'.'^5 PolM of order.: and ail down.
Ruleaunds oO-inletr^tionSp. „„ "lay "In fact b.'¥
point ior Older is l«fmi5siMc!l|f_lhe--S’™r!u - 4 

T'Coimdnrnoriaiiilied Sh ih«;j,.lii.f nraWns II too far to make ll ihe occa- 
then a melton to amend dial Rule'^hEi M 'n°” of " statement which

of Ihe Council. : t I hdieve 10 be Ihe pesiliha,:add
Rule -13 M) permili a member' lo 'iL n 4'^” Ibal'poslUon.lo

apeak more ihan once in caplanallon or ^ fhansed-by sivinj iaiitude lo taler-
10 f pomi ot order. As tcsardi eaplanS r*‘ “PlaMlion or on. a
lion. May aPart/oriifnrayPmcrice has the explanation, Ihcn a motioQ
followinj.lo say..-"in'n. jhould be put down.. Of courae. 11 will
member who, durint a debate h.t he debated, and it wHI be left In the free

*e;^£1S
ErneT'/i,,™ '"'‘“'■our In ureniilhen , M«. CootE: It seems to 
•hleb be alices in bite

'iii'
fnFI nr!5

pur-

•ii; ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
. : No. 78-^T.LJI, Licences •
Xrchpeacon Bekher; ., 7

lo) Will Government please stale the 
number of military vehicles rlxcntly 
sold to Africans who had not first been 
.required to secure the appropriate 
T.L.B. permit to punihase?:

(6)Why was this procedure adopted?
,' (c)How rnanV . transport licences • 
have subsequently been granted to the 
purchasers in question?'

is at4\
I'M
i!l

II i 'i'-

T

!ii No, 87—Local-Native Council 
V;7.'','.' '■.•Elections;..

procedure has invplvcdla number of Archdeacon Deectier:
Afrirans m considerable unnecessary 
e.tp:nse opd consequent hardship?

11
(d) Does Government agree that this

!
Without wailing for the introduction 

of new legislation: likely id affert 
African local goverrftncnt. will Govero- 

' meni please give orders to ensure that 
due and widespread notice is given of 
the inteiiliori to hold clcciioni of 

(/)Wili Government please under- '• members of Local Native Councils 
take that-this -procedure shall; nof . well Jo advance. If possible using Ihe 
again bc followcd? : ycrnacular Press In addition (O: oral

.. .,- MR.-TROuoirioNt (fl) Permits-t6-pur7-'---“‘|~ji^^^^^
7: chas^motor_ychicles. are :issued-.by,the !: - -------

‘ Motor Vehicle Controller and nol'by the 
Transport^ Licensing Board.. 1 assume,

; hoW?\-cr,'that the hon. member rheahs 
the number of vehicles purchased wiihV ;

. ‘out any ^assurance of the grant of a;
'T.L.B.' licence. As purchases are made 

; through trade .channris, the number of 
vehicles concerned is not within the cog
nizance of the Government, but it'Is 
known to be substantial.
; 15) Because' military motor vehicles 
were iti free supply and the maintenance 
of control through restriction of the issue 
of purchasing permiu was not justified.,

(c) 48. a: number of applications are 
still under,coniideratlon by the Board.

fd) No. sir. It was.dearly staled on the . 
permits that the possession of a permit > 
in" ho way entitled'the holder to a

fr) y^il Government please consider 
.'..j possibility of granting licences io 
such persons in order to grant a mea
sure of relief to that hardship!

i' the

.,yi!i!

ii Ss
Mr. MAnaiANTl .Ye*,' lir.1.■ ’'t i1 KENYA AND DARjk. DRAFT 

7 7 ;EST!MATES;;19477 ^ ;
Wmi DEVELorsi^ CoMsinrEE Retort

AND SaiEDULE OF tOAN EXFENDITURE 
The debate ..was resumed. ,
MAJtxi Cavendish-Beniino:' (con- . 

tlnufitg): Your Excellency,. wheri the! 
debate was adjourn^ yesterday, one of 
the more recent subjects to which I had: 
been alluding was that of the Masai, and 
after Council had adjourned ,the hon.;; 
member Archdeacon Beecher pdinled out • 
to me that I had rather mbreprcsenled 
hisTtmarki, in that he had not denied 
that considerable veterinary services had 
been prqvided for the Masai; indeed; he 
bad said that the MaMi '<lder whom

7' ■;

!!
ill-I

ri I
tI

1 \A ii me...

J meni-ll ii



rft

....JMiiorXavcndiih-Btnlmck] 7 =:y^ .;= ‘Ca'^
hadmelat Mnjc biraza recently had told oUicr eideSnK oh SS- '“doM 
hint Ihal ive were keepihs all their caltle :. .sort of tSilrol ier 
al,ye,bet we were doing very little more sohmlled boK that dre^l”' 
for htm, and that that, in fact, was his these ixople L f '

.-rps«-;K; s
farahead in comparison wii|j Jand utili- of doing ndlS V
zalion and-plher gdod-hnshandry mea. cscent waSh'nl m at all. , 7
fares. TTie general standard of Iheir.eatlle cattle mates lhdr omhl"’°'‘ 
ts delerlorattng..there is no donbl ahmtl 7 cult one ,o"J,^ with ‘
hat As I pointed out yesterday the *rt. '

Increased numbers that are being 'bred •" remarks, also
are easily in excess of what the laid S So ^ r'm' .“'0“““ » i“l
carry, and bear no relatiomhip to wiS ^ ®®>td 7
»e^;i™g ,0 get them .0 do in other UtilizitiJ^ h

>*’'ll have a joint-meeting.
to turn to the ■ 

agrarian problem, of which the hon. i 
member said that Wc.had talked a great ' 

or eighteen
months we had been mucking about with ' 
dwcfts and that, as far as stlUing 
Africans on the land is concerned, we =, 
had got nowhere. He suggested that the 
only large area which had been referred’ 
to, whtch was-lhe Malindi-Garain area, 

may help to "l'- b»>»nlioncd (he :
Bfeaicr interest i/this kind Hills 7as a reception area, arid

u a^' >ety handicapped by number of i
staff. Tile departmental staff in the ,Masai already there; He also stated that
co«tnt in . 1942 wa, one veJeriS spending on

m?,’’ intpeelor. From mw ^1"“"™!-were:obviously, in -
veins’™' !? we had,ISVO iScardf’th°^ '^°“ '‘‘™' <'>
veterinary.officers: tnd, three stock in. ^ enormous sums. 1 i

foe a veSf^n"'. “"j ««P1 r„m" "“"S®""" ptobicra genirally, I

S officer and one "f- is despemmly ahsious -to
Is^VMerim,™ P'™S"=nt Ilaff Is i" nUeviating - the
tene^or n„^ ="« Hoef I®'?'".” -">« nriaing from oi-er-
E If °nL (s ila. "nd from misuse of the land

centre aid bf If iln -hod i ,hi„k. I
S^in Ihe^Ncon “"tss but tnocula“ “!>' !■« now at any rate there is not 
■n^ber. a~ "“- .Of courte,„ S L*,'"' “f 'bis Cnuoeil who
Of vetcriri!!^ !S • ^® *« >eo* ihort » "orequally conscioia of this difficult 
dcf»rtn»!nti\hSr'r ' one of the 1^“"°*’,*"^ not equally araious to find

£:itl' ’r“ sK““
S'wiSKiraS'^:

dope .bat i, doe comae wc wil,-;, Jp|

>J Ii
—Draft EstlitiiUa, 1^7•I ;,-.£i\-.KmyxtaidDA^:^I —Qig(r gif/tiiaf«. |»47 5t21' 5

it 1 [Major CavendlshrB«ilinckl " v 
•—we may not have notice it when'we 
should, or wc may not have done things 

' that, should have been dope, years ago,
;but.lhat is a thing: of the past, and;the 
fact, is that wc are now; faced with a 
problem that has sradually been building 

• itself up: over,years and years and can 
only be. solved-by long range measures.
Even supposing you had the land, even 
supposing you had (he goodwill of very 
large.numbcrs of ^people to ;move—j-ou 
have got nciiher—but even supposing 
you had both, plus the finance and the 
personnel, the actual physical work neces* 
sary to prepare the new areas for these 
people would preclude any wholesale 
evolution being efferted, for months or 
years. We have got none q^these advan
tages. We are. faced.-with a very difficult 
problem, and any land that is available 
does ^uire very careful investigation 
first, and a gr^t deal of work secondly, 
even to make it, available for limited 
numbers of Africaru. We have also got 
to do a great deal in educating. the 
Africans that are in over-populated dis
tricts to get them prepared to move and 
so on, and l am afraid It U going to take 
a great ^Pof lime.*

nyjhat wre have done nothing for 
eighteen months but mucking about with 
deserts.-1 suppose that >vhai jhe hoh. 
gentleman means is thatewe^have been 
invesligaling.. areas .some ■ -of , which 
have been found to b« unsuitable, but we 

. had Ip. inyestigate ;lhcm,\and we - have 
•tone a greal deal of work: in Invesliga- 

: lions in the last year. Indeed, I go so far 
have done far more In-lhe- 

!a« year of eighteen months than has 
been done for.the last 25,ycars. I sec 
another hon. member shaking hii head, 
but that hon. member Is always a very 
P»d critic. Jt will take more than crilir
cism to solve this problern.:We have got all the inhabitanis.' We arc adding to 
to try and: do something effecUve. It is that a system of strip cropping, and by 
verj* easy ;io 4ay. lhat-nolhing is being that , i mean contour strip cropping, 
done,.but something is being done, and again with the co-operation of the inhabi- 
you know quitc- wcU it is being done .(ants,This next step enuili the swopping : 
because you had, among-other things, a- of land and so on, to fit In with the con- 
progress report Qrcuiated to all elects tours, and this is now being done, again 
members. Wc have had Iq build up ah with goodwill.. and I hope we; shall 
entirely new: organization to deal with gel somewhere. At any rate, we have got 
this, and that tokes time. ;i do not intend ' a long way further, ihan we have for. 
for one moment to say that l am satis- many years past. If It can be done there, 
fied withwhal is being done, but at any it can be done in other placet. There is 
rate a real attempt Is being made. As hon. an old* proverb :io the effect that the 
roembere are aware, as part of the re- best ia the enemy of the good,: and IC

fSSsSSS
ment and Land. UtillzaUon Board. We -
have got that going,-we have ap^inted.........
a ctoirman. wc have appointed the board 
and wc have collected adequate staff for 
me tward. The chairman now has a^staff 
offiw who helps him to keep Ji touch ' 
With the Public Works Depanfnent and : 
(he Su^ey Department, in order to help 
him with priorities,as r^rds this type
of work. I hope shoiily that he is going 
to have a staff mvestlgaiing a large 
number of areas; and that only on the 
settlement side. In addition, a great deal 
of work has bren,done bn the better--’ 
mcnl side, which is one of the 
portanl sides, in cAisting native

■ - ? ■ i:i ;is t

■I

I
Sfi more im- 

rcserves., Wc are doing demonstration work both

Maiai ia far, have taken. only limited 
at^vanlase.of lltis. ihonsli, as rarajured 
with previous yean.,,more puni|,->Im-

lywfalre r ""S 

give them a

I should jnow like
_ Some hbh. members and sonic people 
indeed in Government service, seem to 
think that unless one can achieve per
fection it is no good doing anything at 
all. What I mean: by that is .this. They ' 
suggest lhal until very large populations 
have actually been moved and until wc 
have got a complete staff, and so on and 
so forth, it is a waste of time trying to 

»do anything. I, have already pointsd 
out that it is going:^ lake a long time 
before we can move large populations, 
and I entirely disagree with people who 
say without thm nothing can be done. 
Something has got to be done to prevent 
the land which is liot already spoilt from ; 
being spoilt. : As-an e.Aimple, lake the 
Kikuyu reserve. A great deal-of work - 
has been done there, thanks to ihe’Ad- 
ministration and others. Enormous areas 

• of thbseriands-have been-terraerf. I-do— 
not say that they have been perfectly 
terraced; I do not say that Is the ultimate' . 
alm’of our efforts, but at any rale land 
has been terraced, has been fairly effec- ; 
lively terniml and with the goodwill: of

H
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kenva .COUNCIL —-r-i'ig j i <I",pECat^, iWtgf'-' .,, 5345 -■XmW.mJ 0-4J!>«.—lii and torn 'f'™'"Wai off*,
P.rfn<:t.olnuon-pn,te bo,hd„2™ro Sle "■ll‘^v" ^h°.' .f'*r'''"“-^^
Imie^and every oditr lenn-then I jav d^ n’shl iHi™
w= shall make very Illlle prnsraar. : Ihis Inb™ .IfS'j:™

"‘Ss.’satEf -S;
- Sis?#™?"-
S^HSS ii-assipi:
.'essjj-tSrs SbM~ ^tOBclber and do Ibe best w. T g • ' ‘■(. ““'k. notiea.y lo oh :'
aalremcly dlmcul. eondilion,. - Sl^toion SrSe ^
oidef'lT™’^ • °" " l«‘"' of on* • diiremnces^oi
order I have not walked out tr!™ that S‘d” °ro '“• ">' Pnrotce of ;

; Meroa C4VmDrarr.BErntn«: r did or a wrone ftinf,"'^"''^s'"
^ say yorr had, I raid it tJ “ '"'"“'=■2'- ’X X
wTy^S'me^h™'’" tolt'”r"^ ‘l““"■o'>« will only b;
walk- Li (M? “/“"K of many more /ears

say sor”. in'tMd of L vL"’ ifT.^ “ '"o-fay “t hand-ab
and pr^n ,o” ,J!: -'O Iry 1* ."“f “y ,o, some technical depart- ,
solutidn tmfh : 'f' f"a fiod a Prelend, and for that reason ani-
^uon to Ihl. nlmrrst jnspluble 'prob- g“P'"* >tai:we-may have a visit-front'^

H ' toinS'oif f™'li?'a'ons-can-tnr-JS^!!M,l>'^f"yasttoliona-“^^

" :Sw‘f I; K-'-yri i'ESS
Iem-rarmh°kT '° ''“'”*''>*'^ P'^- LtV."''r"' “^^f oir
area. WhTch Ste‘e "r”* "flr« rt«rL~ ’’"f-"” *" '■>’
pletcly inoiw hV ^ V «>nie of our so-
we caVwc hlJ^i ««chmMl areas, if beliefs are really based on myth
TwHy larae b^,* J ° ?“• Po«‘We. ‘"’Prewons. I consider iLt

sHS :SS,« •
S instance, in regard lo eism^* Mtott coanected with another suE

—Dn^EtrinMtet. 1W7 5S6’M (Major Cavendish-Ijentinck]. -
tbat-is the Information Offlcc. There is niL'L'pSsM'thLaBm*tng,I!l'.°''i'‘ 
nodoubtilbat the Atiieans so far as this producer^ in lieu tdguaL"!™? ° 
asrarian problem U concerned are at the price to 'ihe prhduar and fhm "fddZ 
moment smp,emus,.Mdrare;not.as <». on what It eoirtheSto do the work* 
operalrve as one wquld.hnpe l am sorry TO, change, is.sound-in W 
tbal.tbat pos,lion has artoi-beeaunr l: incidentally.wasagSdko by thfKFX. 
dn nnt bdieve that there is any founda-’ Ot-course, if;lhe asentdvembLB Ite 
non for tort s^picrons whataver. 1-do remedy is In rhe hands of mrmbe' who 
most honestly believe that there is not cart ask why they were oreSlaJSt*"" 
one sinsla parson In.this Conna who . One f„ok. a T 
i, nolabsolmely senuinely determine to 1„ L-o!'made
play bis part in helpine the.African a,: o the K F A Tri mi ' reeards this partcular difficulty. But the iLi" a “rn'r o. purchase crops
African equaUy ha, got to help himsiff! ^»V' b.»" bsrves,ed which
He ha, sot to readjust hi, ideas.;but iime lendL Lfeni. P™V """r® *

: there should be no suspicion that we are, ^ delL^ oivfei^i ^ ^ a"'' for instance, trying to lake his land or Obviously, one has got to ha>-c
anything of thS kind, and m 1 do hope^ 
that those who represent Africans on this itore o/ u n o^?r ««
Council and that those whose duty it is which a
to disseminate education and knowledge better’couallv chcapeyand •

: anibnssi the Africans will do Iheir lev-el ' pkM to Lore ihern to if'-f*!
hesl. conscious lhat it is really the trulh, S 'aanm aS— ' e 
to instil into the African the idea that ^ „r S"“ finance In-res-
we ate really orit to help him and that £ he won dtolHi 'L”™!.™ el

really.sii^ him:in.hls own interests. '
The hoiy member also said a good T^®*" w®* interest yould be charged, 

deal abodUinalze: mining. That, I think', -'Vh^'^ i came back from England I 
was effectively answered by the hon. discovered this and considered tKc pro- 
Director of Agriculture.
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t't \ , posal unfair, and in consequence I took 

the; matter up with Government, and It 
has beat .dedded that no interest will be 
charged to the i producer bn the sums 

r - . . advanced; (Hear, hear.) That, at any rate,
: The hooi Member for Kiambu talked. ia.;one avcnue~in-which prices' are not ' 
about the 8.000 tons of sugar cane which being decreased. ' 
5°iMd‘PLbe.,cutjitwSukari-Lld.~i-thint 
^^>at point was mel .by the hori. Labour 
Cbmmisstoneri and. I need not add lo

xi H. I will now leave that subject, I may 
come back io ft later, and I will deal 
with one or two other matters raised.

:.f!
Si,B■!

As regards the general idea that priwi
are goirigio be reduMd, as 1 said befdrd-. 

.1 can . see no reason for it. at least hone 
for it during the next two.yxars! Also, of 
course, costs of prodiicllon'will be taken 
into account in ffaing the prices.

m that
fri! .1 The hon. Member for Rift Valley said 

that farmed had now to borrow money 
at Irileresi arid that a: start had been 
nude towards Ttdudng'prices to Eurb- 

. pcan producers while costs of production 
^ continually on the increase; lhat this 
decase of rrdudng prices was', liable to 
spread and would have deleterious reper- 
cuuions on the soil. I know whalbe is 
alluding to. Certain chan^ were made 
>n the method of dealing with'erops this 
y^r as agdtut previous years. In Older 
topi backenorc or less to pre-war nor- 

arfangemerts, we did propose in: 
mure to pay not the actual producer, but 
ihe ageot a price to be decided, and he

.III ; _• -The hon. member went ort to pay tn- 
buie to ;the-locutl campaignera, and t 
cannot let his remark go 
fication, because ! do not believe the 
average person in this country has any 
idea of the rhagnltude of the threat, of 
a :rea!ly serious locust infestation that 
has existed 
We have probably had one of the worsl 
locust infe^Uoru in history In this pan 
of the world, and >-et our, crops have 
been compantivcly immune. That is due 
to the efforts made hot-only on our 
frontier, but all over the hfiddic East. -

1SI ipli-

il':1
s
iii during. the: lut few jears.
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~~Pralf%tittu»a, |94T 570iw' Fnjfliln of F""lf fi
istSiSSrtei-: a3i5.s.r:.=st .“S^«ss:

• . y hard H”‘'o=rjOTibfc.condiUom, and I S”,'- ">>‘«1I>.000 h, Uk

asNd orlraland. l.ara aS l“s 1^ °a ^‘■Stss's’c^'^ir^rss.is:. 

Ssr^sri-sis—
15M?.ste?'?'‘"-'~
IS quite rtght. It IS In some ways one of ''*0'easy after the event to say
hai ”Ir ^ '" °“' “rS“ii«ion„and' S and to tike up ahlhal Ihroush no fault of the individual ^ “tout vast expendiluic.

H^“a‘d^ha!™'’'h""°““'"“'‘'' “f "“If- lh"t^Tw°"' P‘ "• IhM
veLdn.J^ m ' h”'to pay more tor "ere started in the
to Sat 1?^ “''“‘•V oiloded f '• «“ thought at the time.'
hon hfimh ""of the: S/n “ ° oPr War elfort. at a:,,time-

on. Member for .Mombasa. . "tar was on and we had to find
.lie alto asked what was beina don. • can-find nothing in any

a^ut beef measles by way of rfsrareh' ' d?d r,°! ‘J' ''“'“'1' “f "tcM aehemes that -
^Pse, he says, condemns wi lS to Soo^ «"• -
5f„“<’,*e»i”tl'ottly, l ara afra d t|St I th. “'■“""'1'““
oannot answer that very satlsfactorilw J''"T'My.concetned.'/niese: .
h “'“'jfP'ount of resea “h work S '«te started .'ai food
been and is still being d„„j ^“«!on measures when.lheeeiwas a
MmtT.l,''''''*""*’ -Olhcer.- bur h SS div™,? w
afmid that as far as Itayellina team. Sm. o'* 7“ dlsappolnllng.;blit__

ar- - ■•> ■» isi'ss'i.ra.'s esr.-
n.,d -“"t tP'otber referredtoatas a’ K on them except with

.•’,>■ ■''"■cans, A can e tax Sundm "'’b'”™' '■'Ohsi^n constdeted, but alwa„ "i J3 „ Committee and aU
“rn“rirS;i apply. Sn >«horiUes concerned.
diffieuln^,“p y l“ extremely : k„i*5e “*“ *’“*g,:ifea?5saa;
the'hoTM'"hT '"oatba made by' '’7'?“' E“t'xfti’a,''“dTtrtoe

Africa. I.knowi, is Sd tot 
tlotu which I wilf md “O that wasIn o, « ‘ “'ll endeavour to answer 7’“'™'^ ’’fbffleen in, the

Place. 1 mutt con,n.S s^J'j!''^'"'"' '>'P>«™ent TKat U^- 
him on haung made Ihe only •“eepittg Kalement These otScers did

only speeeb aay tot eeiWof to arels^l^

IN’Iajor eavendisH-BcntinckJ ' ' ■ ;
were not so good, but they did- also 
recommend that certm areas were good,' 
These production schemes were in: the; 
hands originally of a coramiliee—U was 
not until the middle of 1944 that I took 
them over at the rcqiiKf of Gowrament.’ 
The Tavcia rice^heme hw now closed 
down and the Tasi crop reaped, and all 
that remains is fora vaIuatioa:and dis* 
posal of the plant and stores. We have 
had.a-board of survey, and some plant 
has already been taken away. :

This year the revenue of the Ziwani 
scheme will equal and more than equal 
the expenditure. It is at the moment, on 
rough figure showing a revenue of: 
£1,000 ip £I300 in ex^ of expenditure. 
The £10,000 shown in the estirhates is 
to build head works and a portion Of 
the canal tp provide water for irrigation 
at Tpvela, in pursuance of the a^ment 
eniercd into vnth the‘estate in connexion 
with which certain work was carried out 
in 1943 and 1944, the oist of which is 
included in the sum mentioned by the 
two hon, members.:

a“toe^n'r''"I’’’5-'“Pbd Wd -
a joato of survey on the ditptol of the 
Snj^r. 1“ meommend.'«ions hate been ^carried out."Cerialn
^ havc;to be ineJJ^:

-OJ^ertOc prwect the'property which 
.IS left there until its disposa?^ ascertain 

assets are there. The 
£1^ sho^ should cover this and meet 
artam niamtenance of planted grass, as 
lllket^l® as^wiem with the, Masai we 
undertook that the afea would be 
returned ,n- good condition,; which cn- 
tailed the regeneration of grass cover.

- in pacing, we hope to carry out Braiinc 
:Mi*nmcnu in This region oh a largS 
^!e, for which The coHjperatlon of the 
Masai IS being sought. ^

'^1

■I'l h 4'
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l-'l , hpn. member also asked about ihe 
Naivasha workshop—he has' been very 
assiduous in his efforts to find something 
to object .to I This was closed in January,
1946, and the maize scheme was also* 
closed down then. As regards The latter.
It was not a succe^ during its existence'.
We never hadkany rain there at all, but 
since it has closed down there has, of'- 
course, been plenty. (Uughler.) TTie 
Naivasha workshop did an extremely 
good job of work during the war for the 
people in that area, and I am proud to 
say that that was my idea and, If the ;

-war siarted again I would have another,
;Ccrcals PdoL I am a bit muddled with 

what lhC;hon. member was gelling at in
rfgardto This Ccrcals: Pool.^ Roughly, ___
speaking, as you.'knoW;'it'is vi East. 1,

- ------extremely-fcxpensivc, but’ African pooI,_ was design^jo_i«ure___.-i_
___„.had-the war-gorie-^on'for 'anothTr' two ’ -»uppUcS"orcerttI fooiEtuffs for African

labour and African requlrernenti, to'con*. 
trolimportationifandwhcnnttcessary,- 
etc. It would; be quite impossible To' 
abolish it at the present time. , ’

ijiT i)
Tif

I
I iin1!

iiJ
It is always very easy to criticize, 

especially aftep) the event. As far as the 
Ziwani sefrfme is concerned, ns a physi
cal effort iKaws a very remarkable effort 
and, indeed, it led to the possibility of 

' recurrent expenditure being less this year 
than current revenue. As Tegnrds-Taveta, 

; equally the Block* C bcheme was TnTts 
way a remarkable physical cffori.' It may 
base b«n misjudged and. b the light 
of events, 1 dd not deny It'can-be said 

: to ha\x been

Pif'Mi
i- e

’.!l
Jit:.

hI
i
!l !I ii years, which everybody at that time hud 

rbson to expect, far from criticizing this 
scheme people would now be saydng that 
Government were long sighted to have 
dwised it lt is all very well To crltrdze 
after the e>'ent what was done in a period 
of crisis, but if we were back to those 
years I certainly, for qne,‘would recom-i 
uicnd starling them again. As far as a 
commission of inquiry is roncerned, a 
very detailed report was made, followed 
by a complete, and impartial,examination 
by thc Standing Findnoe Committ« and 
Government, and ! do not think thore is 
My necessity to have a «mmission of 
>^ut^ into those schemes, which. I may 
*M, is Government’s dedsion. ^
,1^1 asked about the Masai wheat 

scheme. This, of course, has been closed

III
I

M ■_ As regards other: Controls—predure, 
potato' and m one-Hbey' have separate *' 
names, but. they really alt work under 
the Director of Produce Disposal. In 
some cases The Contmllcr is tlw same 
gentleman with a different bail And the 
Produce ConiroHcr is the ovcfaH execu- 
tive authority on the alioealion of food 
on an East African; basis. I think the: ., 
Cereals Pool will be dealt with by the; 
hon. Finaricia! SdrreUry,-so that I, will 
not say more about it now; I did, how* 
ever, lay .on the Ubir yesterday an 

of tU operaUoiii during the last

j;
HiI'I' i'-TII

:i
s'

T-,
account 
two years.{.
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Jk^rXavenJhh-^minck) - Tv^'yV- 'r Tlic hdE'^cmber alu,
The hhti. meinbefaUo said lhat as an- Indian SettleS Board and ““ i 

olher; example" of ,lhe scandalous Kibigori The IndiS? Ceur 
behaviour of Conlrollers and Govern- has Ll seVeraJ UmH a^d^ 3" 
men. Ihi. sve exported beans a. a time . WstodoSn

ayere badly wanted. I am cnoughlanTu i's tarthe E 7°°'-
glad he rais^dhah because the story, u ' Indian chaiman,. and I wm ™,!!' “ 
Ih.i, Early, thu year. there was a great I have repeated aaain and a 
how-d ye-do about Controls, and pressure suitable areas that can be found*^'ii^’

‘ was, brou^t to bear to.release controL considered and. if pd^bte ^
over certam articles, among them beans. As regards Kibigori I iiili 7a^n3'in“*'’

them to South Africa,, where they were , time to come It looks tn^s.
setting very high prices. As every bean qufries: I hTve io

cannot let; go comrol. question of water priorities atiissiiiaM
them on until then m fill 3,3 . '^'"* , “".‘^ "’“nal. available. Some .

lothMysta"^ “ "

h ihlf^ 3- ‘huation about them' i">Pdrtance: 'that I think its, ; :
of llr .T* ” large number "■'“nly at the moment is ntther low. v i

honr nwmber then quoted k Ire-1 
which - irauLd "-•"'‘“US number of figiine. with which ;

^ and these he endeavoCured to prove or deduce lhac.
lemSrTwhef'rK 'o be ?n the raonerOovenmient votes0
endTaJlU I ! S’" PntPosea U devoted to :■

' In'iruclioni that these lem-; Europeans whose acreage -was X as 
^roty sawmill, should cease 16 operate. >he, African whow-
fe 'eeJd “’■'T'’ *’•*'»'=- Of course, f?" a"-! so on. He .u>s be got!iFf
to remain temporary licences and conie Agiicullurc. who .made:
loanend. : . "’"aprecisely opposite deducUoos. I thlnk-

00, possibly soitnderi premises;,: and.

573 Ktnya^and DAJtJi,—.
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u l|ai
^'“'b"'' '’T °^''^‘'h7ne^r%Ml1Sn'^

berhij^figot.up the,next.day and- awi,y with.-I-wish i?enuld. ft U^n t“

Bgures he got were accurate hgures pi cropped, during the war to-be rested. A
European •acreages, but. only a .very further: development has-been that-to
tough computation of acreages that were order to assist the Iranster of AH^s 
alleged to be under, culltvation m native from over-populated areas to : new
attas. nnd I will say herq and now that, settlements the new land ha, been

■ her' I. mor the department which brdken by mean, of machinery, and the
comes under me has.any idea at the AMcan Settlement Board I, now in eon-
momenltof acreages-in. native areas 1 sultalion with the Machinery Pool to see

■suspect they ore considerably greater than, to what e.xtent ii can help out. As I said 
those given lo the hon. members which: supplies ot-neiv raachiricty ate very
fact may help him .in his alleged -case; behindhand,'and without the Pool 1 am
also, we have to rememberjhat the quite convinced the producUon of this
native habit is zealously tn .plant con- country Would go sailing down, and I am
tinuously throughout the year in the afraid we must carry It on. Incidentally
hopes that something may Imppen, in I think it ha, done exireraely good work.
thcic.cEorts to secure two crops a year., Thanks fo'mcn who 'go'from place to 
As a matter of fact, as haa been plainly place In all weaihera and’all conditions 
shown by the Dircetbr- of Agn'culture, ood work extremely hard, and I do not 
far from the case beiog that much money think we really appreciate autllcicntly the' 
is spent on the European and very little work they have done for the country,

5;^ 7
temg*so long, but if shduld disappwr. It will not disappear; 

things at me they must :il is going .io remain, li-will eventually 
b^me the, Central Board of Agficul*V 
lure, which is badly needed. I do not 
believe the hon.'meniber Mr, Prilam can 
deny'tbat the Agricultural Production 
Board ^luring, the war years has at any 
rale done sonic good. It has'raised bur 
gross>lclds from lindcr 800,000 sacks toV 
2,000,000, which: is' a considerable In-' 
crease in production j>ndjYhich-jrai:very.-a-- 
badJy aV.lhc time. I do not,think 
I- need waste ! the time of Council any 
morebn thls.’^■;,/'

Then the hon. meinber. said that maize 
prices were fixed by farmers who got 
together, and, dicuied prices, and, that 
the iproblem of .over-production next 
year would : get:, ui into : difiicultics 
became wc .thould have over-production 
plus very high prices. P do not think my ‘ 
hoh; friends opposite who are farmers 
would agree that prices have been dic
tated by the farmers during the last few - 
years. At least, they have not given.me , ,
that .irhpf^’onljOf course, nothing of. 
the kind has takcnVpIace. Prices are . 
guaranteed, to native and non-native 
producers and there is no discrimination.
The prices'of prarticallysll commodities

l
?trl i; Ilil
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I apologize 
everybody ^ 
cxprel to have to listen to the BnswersI ' 

The hoo. member, theri referred to the 
purchase and production of-vegetable 
seed—an Item of £4,000—and I think lhat 
was dealt with by my hon.* friend the 
Director of Agriculiiire.'This Ms^rnohey , 
whidi is being utilized to build up wbat' 
wecbnsllderto'beanextremelypfpmis-' 
Ing Industry for the export of vegcUMc_

— - seedt-There is:no7doubt Ihallhis cblbriy
is one of the few places ’in the .worid 

. : ' that is capable of ptbducing vegetable 
seeds of very .Wtfh quality, and the ex
penditure ■ will no doubt be fully re
covered when the industry gets going. I.’

. peisonaliy, strongly recommend that that 
itou remains in the Estimates,-,, .

Then he . attacked fertilizer' subsidies, 
and this I think I dealt with yesterday,. 
He then attacked the machinery pool, 
and said why has not that'disappeared 
and why does not the K.F.A. undertake 
ihiswork. and so oh and so forth. The!

- - Pool, I am afraid, will have to be kept"
' goisg anothpr yur at least,' and ! do not. 

believe there is amy . farmer here- who' 
would sertausly suggest! under present 

. conditidos--^e arrivals of machinery

|;!|:
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Ihne nxed pnccj^bV an into-lcrrildnal sijch^s DJlS yS,, “n—“" ■
cojnn,„t„, „„j; ihn, „f „„r. jiffl. and I ™1wranr«^il“?-'"' '
cnllic, Th„ Oovtrnmcnl cannot fa any only Ho^ihcy war oT ?’“'?• * 
price >0 this country without inter-terri- be the dlSie" „ ,°f «ity will -
lorial . consultation/and-farVfrom the“ ;atl^pt ,'S^
farmers dictating prices it Is really the will be oOr^oCLv fi,* themselves. It
inlerderritoriai body . that d flates „„

.. As /or the problerof over?p^. D A rV'
duction,: I only wish there was any sign Authorily-iriob to^^'lhat'^n • ^

. enough 10 feed East Africa for the next . mentioned the Iihanca Hill*
.two or three years; •' for some assurance about
^ rihifilc 1 have dealt with most of the “^‘'‘raUon,.which ishpn. member’s points. shave occurred there. This has been taV>f,'

I now come.to the bon. meml»r for xL\ NaVve
, Machakos. He asked whether.;. (laugh- ' we have'b/d^ 7 T"'"Parn
tcr)-I have forgullen that-he reorSs iVflTir^iil •'>a‘ illegal /
K.:; ;“S. 3“K;rT“?®2
?£va.iisf w“A« -
S “Ik'rl T*;', hP"- Member for Aberdate ■
about Ihd agrarian; problem in qaiive frmted a very lugubrious picture of the 
aieas and about the vigorous en- ’^7'"''P"** PP’"'”* ■i'al all the prices * 
forwment of sound agricultural practice . various products, whether malzei '
ihint .M."w ""““P'- Pompulslon. I , si?!'Pf pyrethrum, are, la :
'r Cl ’most members [*"• “eliflcial. I do not know quite what : 
or this Council, IS quite convinced that ."' meant by that. They are not atUlicial 
he desirable way to try and deal with mspeet of world prices todlay. If he 

A “c""]','.''' gaodwill of the that world, prices may go down
ihIa 'h'PUgh African authorities. * ' ““t* WU have to go down too, of i

At the Brae '“"tsc^that is so..gi do. not think, how- 
Siah ! ““ 'r “d”' "’“t'•" ‘"t't- that world-priKs may .

- It.»' ho not get tiie hPora in the future quite juslilies the
• the’S^Tl h ^ tt°m the African;' ''“V hark prognoiticstions which he gave:

l^we,^ „ ■ ib‘° '*^7’'?'-™''-m>'tl"8 “^'‘ !« «matlerof point of view, rot:. : ■
/ *°'h‘/‘Pme tofmof: .tak"Mclly the opposite point of
* h, Ptaa- 7? thinlc thst we-have .an un- ; ^ -

,'"J™™P;'»<onJ.would-5ay that--*y''“P«i -hutTpromising ra^^^
d™d™f ? i. ‘hown, since the various ■ S»t the meanv and it is our
dtiartments have come'Into one group. 1°'’ «“ all out . to develop that Inheti-

( •u“”f,“J'r'>"“Mngta5ofarasthe ‘""''“hnuthangbaekandlrembleleit :
! Sh nn. et"''- I'"t'“"“""h tinder .“m«hing, unpleasant.might happen in

■/ ' . Ihe/^^l,:7‘*‘' 7'" '"‘‘ >“thst; 'l''h‘m future. (Applamej’/ ;
! authorities or 5' ln“L‘dui's"'and“l‘i'^ and“t'S™ba borehole
; shbiect it one which h« & “f^th'.PPuntp, round the Simbaibore-
,/ to lhenoticeof Oovetnmem?uf i ‘^1 J.f'-' Miow that country, and I wW go

Tf" * • I r*pre«nling Native
Ne lalkcd about the DeisetnnmA«i *"^5*^**» Mr. Maihu, raised ‘various 

Committee t'rort. and said rial /n ^T/• hyt-l do not honestly think he 
'em “t.'he.e.sp.-nililure was for aeriem taiseh any. one which particularly affects
tore, toil conservation, etc.'As i SSlIer pm which requitea ah' 'Pf fact if he .will inriude fmm me. hut he will nh doubt

—'t. tthich are two Sntsr^Si "''^^71”"

I
Uv fi: "(Major Caycndirii-BfntinckJ -/

The hba; membM Mr. Patel, in refer-
S

- /?“ I ^ afraid ! have b^n
ring to various things, said that not much f fiuR
wras: being done for .the African under Horn to^b (laughicrt-^hoSons ?d
DAiRA. and _.o on, which is quite un-'-the StimdingHnaLcSureSIr
true aud,.madcntally. I must By .some- be the fashion, and as I suppose I have 
Ihing abour tot Alatement, •Ihe reason ; as much rigbl lo give an'eshortatloWM 
why more detailed plans did not appear , anyone else. It wbuld be this The 
in the.pevelQpmOTt Committee-Report Development Corrimlttee Report ’has 
was. I imagine, because, for^instance, been accepted. In pri'ndplc at any rate, 
taking the agrarian problem, it was at by everybody, and that m«ns that we 
that time very hard to put details in, but have accepted the policy of a bia 
if he looks at all the sums voted for development programme, and of golna 
African development he wm, find,: I ahead with development schemes for 
think.; that they are, within the limits which money will.have to be provided 
of what was possible, adequate. He said So please remember that it is very easy 
that membera of. the committee only and sometimes rather futile'to argue > 
moved amongst one section of the com- about an interminable expense here or an .

7 munjty and that. consciousIywJdr other- Mpendiiure there. If it b found necessary 
; wise, they overlooked the heeds of other to cut some item out akogethch by all 

: sections. I was not directly on the means say so, but give tho« responiiWa 
Development Committee, but I was ccr- a reasonable chan« to carry your plans 
lainly one of the people who worked Into eTfect by, giving them reasonable 
hard on three of their reports and 1 take 'elasticity, and do hoi, in your considern- 
exception to that. It is absolutely untrue, tion of the Estimates, allow your judg- 
I do not believe .that anybody who was . ment to’be affected too miich by’what 
connected with the investigations which I call : polit[cal cons!dcrBtIons. (Ap- 
eventuated in the; Development Report plaiise.) 
thought of tme.community as against 
another. He ^so mentioned that he was 
disappoin
regards '
Vour Excellency has himself taken a 

/ great Interest, in adequate, development .
for the coast and, gs far as’lhe.acUvIUes ‘

; of Government; which come under my:; 
control are concerned, we are doing the 

< same. Indeed, I have already sent dowii
LSredrSnSi^uSn];?.: AMUalHm ^ure nvntotxm.n uf to ;//
to dBl whh cctoiu.Mpeto Of to.-woik:-^;J'gf'571'".'-"v - • . I wish lomake a,somewhat mild, pul, .

I think. I have dealt with most of the nevertheless, firm protest. It does seem 
. points that were raised. I was surprised to me that in an Important debate of this - 

that more was not' said ^ about water kind It Is wrong that Government should 
during the ebune of this debate, iKcause have not only the last word—because, of 
that is one of themost important prqbt course, that is Government’s privilege— 
lems which have got to be faced and but should have, as it were, fire last- 
solved. As far as water Is concerned, words; We shall , be told that all the ; 

; a Water Resources Board Is being ap- members epneemed have to answer the 
!»lmcd. and the whole eounlry; fa being necessary questions -which have been 
divided up’into catchm^t areas which asked in the debate. Well/that also hap- 
will have their own boards'subsidiary to pens in almost every debate, arid I do 
the Water Resources Board. Thesc'calch- feel that the iMt four inkers la any
ment areas ivill probably . not be CO-.............. ..
deiemiinate sviih any ifxfrt'rg divisions of aentative of the African Inleresti, • .e- 
the country, bfmusf you must, in deal- presehtative of the Indian Interests, md 
ing with sviter, deal with the calcbmeni'' a representative of the European inter- 

, area, not necessarily svith a provincial or ests from the unoinciaJ side, and then 
district area. ; the hon.' mover to reply. I feel that
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M tMr. Vasey; Tour Excellency, In 
ruing to speak In'this somewhat 
longed debate 1 do with the know
ledge that.I am In the position of being 
the last 
of Com
me; tome five Government speakers at ; 
the minimum, ’nicreforc, if I'may so so, : • 
I am somewhat in (he position of a tired 
English bowler, who suddenly sees the .

d;o-in the recomrnendatibns as 
. development.: 1 know that

( speaker from the unofilcial side 
ncil and that there are'illll behind

ii
r?
\Arrr
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ilf!
debate of this kind abould bc a repre^ .
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KENYA l-EGISUTIVE CpirHClL ri79 kfnjv ,
'—pra/r Estimates, I947 5Jo

olhcrwisc il l«vcs GolifinmenTVvilh'ter'^ TOKy'°orAfr^^ I -
to »,dc a lautoc io covtr Iht ■,pok.„ j
.hat „ „ defending. (Ugghtcr.) ,. : aSear. .0 i nSr.o Te “on

I Vfoulddeal wilh delaili rirsl, import- ate paying a heavy price for ftelr i™„? 
ant details, but: neverthdess details, and ance, and if it can. be eased I sucw« 
move to the principles on; which I.and, I . jhat Govemment reconsiders the rtrifS 
tlnnk J am right in saying, the great Quesuon No. 78 (e) and the situatS^

_ Moving to details first, the. hon. mem- “T^cre are many roads in whiA'
ber Mr TTialcore. I was delighted to hear facilities are monopolized bv
him support the hon. Member for Europeans. It Is true that peri
Nairobi South in his plea for a reduction *he honour of bclns^e
oftaxalion. Pioneers in building up such transport

He referred to the Transport Licensinn aw!!!***’’ ‘f t* i* so, when
Board and to a case whiclroihcr mem? they should be
hers have dealt with, the case of Africans wc can
who have been allowed to purchase lor- kn' instance of the Nairobi-Macha-; 
rics and have been rcTuscd Transiirt
Licensing Doard liccn^. The hon mSi by Asian transport, and we
ber Archdeacon Beecher asked a ques- Se"^m.??i ^ Africans who'
tion this morning on this nosition , b?'® P^’^wsed a motor vehicle have .
have not spoken fo butTSli '
he IS quite as dissatisfied with the rcolv «Su J*??*^* J" which are mono- . 
as ! am. (AncfiDEACON UiitaiER- m this way, and Africans have
h«rl) The African has St got ^
Mandard of knowledge, he has not ^5 bad state orafTairs. and
a^s to channels of information tha th like to draw:the attention of 
the Ruropean arid Asian I,ave, and manv to rectify the
of thcM Africans have been to sec me making in refusing to
personally as a result of the posiUon iSi /o. compete with others
ha. arisen. Uey have in ^me ensw ^ ^
fr"‘ ^fiopOOon fhe purchase of a . f.r «a‘emcnl is, true-rl cannot 
LS “?? ?" "* “ ®* » bus. Now. ^bc editor has written it without
rav ng the lorry and having the bus. and acquaintance with the ,facts unless

it Js~noi wilfully . ''«>aa pretty sure of his.foundaUon--^I 
tSlL ”i ^'^P**‘* ignorance—they fuid ^ilb »he sentiments eapresed. Ihe 

economic-
in trade, ; arc :

‘P*"‘:‘bcir all on « P«»y if one of the few
sel?.hlr\‘ »bcy must eilher ”” be opened up to the ; .

* .‘"cnfice or loss or they i* not opened freely and to the .

hi? because ^’^he hon. Member for Mombasa asked
cKdtc^‘"‘' “̂‘^‘om, e,^nmates and who« they . Z

Tbc hon. Acting Commissioner of 
Customs Mid that he irilendcd to ^pasi 
the buck . It is hot very satisfacloryi 

feci sure that when the , hon.:

plain the diffcregcc which I suspect 
exists between the customs cstlmaia and 
Jhose he himself passed out. I would like. 
to read from the speech of the hon^

4«i pECpMBER. 1946, &581 Kr»}-a.and
'•'—Dw/t 1947 ;5t2ii. ^ ESINS’;,'wis then apeded that there would-b« sented; eonu'nually in- ihe Eieculive 

a.surplus o[, revenue, over, oipenditute Council of this counirv- Unles, ih.„ ^ 
tor 1945 of about £150,000. TJatiProvcd ; anymisundetslanding aS to who we are " 
to be » cannons es..mate.tod when the : ashing for, who f are asking for,7will :
accounts: for the year closed.we.had a say.straight-out' that I am ihinkine^r '' 
surplus of about 018,000 which^hrought the present Economic Adviser: Mr. Hom- -- 

. the Colony's general:revenue;balance up Jones: t would say that no novertoJnt ■ 
towilhin £100,000 of the two nrillion. omeial has.pinS'lUe ^nfcT h 
■^is.year, l«6, lhejppraved Estimates community with whom he deals mire 
show a surplus-of £53,000. Hon. mem- rapidly than has .Mr. Hopc-Jonei and 
beis .wiirnotewhenJhey have an oppor- I believe lhal Ihe eommerciS eomniunily. . 
lonity. of.reading ihe Memorandum OB would Welcome an act on the natt of 
the Draft^Mmatm, tha^lh.^rairf Governniem of,taking him into the poll- :

estimate of fte surplus is 000,000. This tion of . Member for Comhicree and 
IS considerably mote favourable than ;industiy;at the earliest'possible rabmeni 

: was indicated m departmental returns,- -n. u i lj ‘
: whieh. l feel, were unduly pessimislio". railed'to'SSn^nl raSjgto to 

Hon. merhbers on this side of Council style of British Restaurants bcina instl- 
annot help feeling pessimistic, as.it is. luted, saying that meals in eating homes 
not always that a department has the in Nairobi were too expensive. 1 would 
pcssimism-of the hon.^Financial Secre- agree with him wholeheatlcdly that that 
lary. (I-aughtcr.) It is quite correct to say, is so. It is, of course, the African eating 
as was said in a recent debate on the. house keeper who is largely responsible ^ ' 
Finance Bill in the House of Commons, • for this, because of the prices they ask 
that a good Chancellor has alwaja got • for meals, and 1 would ask the hon 
»pmclhing up his sleeve for concessions, ber if he has studied the position of 
Well, since the hon.vFinancial Secretary Nairobi Municipal Council in this res- 
introduced this mpllon he hbs had an- pect. Fof some considerable time we have 
other £300,CWO u^hls sleeve, and I lrusti been pr«sing for an Africah «inleen to 
as I know he is nt^<xception to the rule be 'cstablishcdj and Nairobi Municipal 
of good Chancellors, that he will prob- Council ha's decided to; establish a can* 
ably be ready to ^make: concessions, teen in the'centre of the town where, 
(Laughter.) However, ,the:pomt remains : Africanswcan get meals cheaply. Jt vliu* 
that the estimates year in. and year out alized an, expenditure'of some £3,000 on 
for revenue are pessimistlc,:and the hon. a temporary builditig which will have to 
Financial Secretary will, forgive- us if »be repaid oVcf.six years at 3 per cent,'. _
from this side of Council we say . that became f irnaginc that Is the lowest rate' T ' ~ 
once again they are unduly pessimlsUe,» which the • hari • heartedJ.FjrtanclaLSccic?. 

~and-we-shbuld-Hke~to~>icc‘ Ihem^rcad^taiy "will allow the'Nairobi Municipal 
justed ,bn just an • ordinary optimistic Council to borrow, even for this purpose, 
basis. . That means a tolai esiimaicd expenditure

for 1947 of £7,040; We have taken our 
estimate /of income, and we 'hope to 
supply an average of 1,000 meals a day 
of quite good standard at .13 and 30 
cents, bringing in some £4,694. In other 
words, w: do hot intend as a Council 
to make a profit, and the only:6bjeci Is 
to sec that the African'is provided with 
meals at reasonable prices.;

I would tike here to pay tribute to that 
much maligned body of employers, 
because' when we circularized them and 
asked them for their support, they ex- 
ptcise'd in no mean measure thefr wil
lingness to give these meals in many 
cases as an addition to wages. That

great
f,

:i?
n.A/w.
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1.nil The hon. Member for Mombasa urged 
that we should have the Economic Ad
viser to the Kenya Government in this 
Council with a scat on the opposite 
benches, of course. Well, I would like 
to support the hon, member and;would 
like to emphasize

1.

a

Ijfi!
ScJreS MkT again the need for 

a Mctriber-of Commerx* and Industry 
to be on the Government benches'of this^ 
Council. Commeixe arid industry:.feci 
that in th'e counsels of Governmeni their 
C“c can only be represented ,by:‘somc- 
•me -Who is ;di^Iy responsible' for; a 
»mmcrcial and. industrial twlicy, and, i 
do not ,believe .that that is'anyihmjg in, 
the nature of an exceedingly greedy

and
is.
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-nuy io iheir;cmplo“Jl\y'!qSa“,Sn^: do.wn^ rS th“°hon'!’'mOTte*S '
lidcrable ptrccnUiBc of Ibcir own free , “pe BUnictions". I ms

o' ‘ o. ^ - ' ' - »ll ‘luemspecCl^ilS^^
(Isre is.one,diMurbins-fsctor in- '"’P'oyidS'l.OOO'empioy^"

which we live, pressed that this should be ” >*““•<< nbf. wish to make a p2
a Councd aclinly without profit. Every- S“PPP“ Pnu ehaije it up at the n&lia. i ' 
one of my colfeagues supported me ext. ““■ il'e annual charge of that kiM 
cept the two African councillors. (Laugh- “£“'”»• “ young industry in this country' 
ler.) The two^ African counelilors pre^ practically put the industry oS 
that this should be put into the hands of a •• .
pnvalc, profit making African enters 'Ve must face facts and wi» 
h^M.«,1^“ sJatemcnt here, -. in our endeavour to right the whole Ihini 
because I do not wish to see the African , in one way kill M litL

Sta^she better pmgres, they .will La apital avaiWe to phS'dom (o°r this

: Europeans Kenya as opposed to the oOiciaily. some time ago; that is. that 
I Central Housing Fund should^corui. .
hs^^t. loans to firms on security and on ■

'“aemrate slaterueot. : “"‘lihdn that no .proBt: is nude fmm 
.rf'^ Papalatlon ranges from > ■“VMnicnt and allow them to be paid 

E 'P™- If you can do Ihah 1' '
Sle whhSS’"" r“’ “ "'r’'™ ™ ‘‘*“1’ !">"> taflcr the : ■jwopic wjththouMnds of pounds a year, “"Ployen one of their “
oXr di/ncumes and cxne of thS -olher commuoiUcs. . greatest arguments. ouc oi meir

' ~=sssss'i^
is'S":5S'ST
standard of acESE^ ' ‘“'"“I It is not easy
on. wsnis toE^ow S; ""t-Jc business to Isy down .
deeem emploLfl “owTrlm ,"™' 1'“”'*Iy °f.“pitaL , . .
that it is impossible to do it fii^h-"'?” . I 111?= to congratulate the hon.
m mmum of,£100 per LL f„ Commissiuuer ou . forceful sud
African family, and that represenU the IS like to repeat
mimmum slandard sccoEdsi I tvould iupport
which . good iudoslrisl eEmlo.33 r ‘"'■‘'I'' II=«io“'>tIy "Uh Jto 
provrde. lust (hink of the lisSywr.. conditions, n srould
OTpIojer who employs lOO ' w 11»3 S'lT "r^' «>' Ptoviou. debate
Africans. - ' I" "Wnl to ciuh wages, that the Africans

must rimliie tha^hese are: to a great

U| Cifl!i;.
, —DntJ^ilttuua, \W ^ jj*-; ‘ ,, '

. “teot an Wusoiy ta df reWaid. a ’ pa'Sed" mdal"MS«'L'*ru ^

pafJd ivith'the £ of 1930 the £ of 1946 
- is worth Sh.-9,-and-if>the 35S 'ntillion' 12

pounds which the British Government -I" J" "?'= 1916 budget ; .
Ls to subsidize food is take? to™
account the City of Loudon estimate of nized by the Labobe 0!."*"
Ihevalue of the £ as compared wilh the. of me S.S 5 T™'
£ in 1930 was Sh. 4. That shows that ^,|o2 aTSm? dol '"i

question of s««=ml working cpndiUons. repercussions throughout the cillire "
One thing I should like to mjtc here is economy of the country,' because when 

hli point about five million pounds you increase the price of -food to the 
having gone into the native rererves. 1 worker you begin the spiral of infiaiibn 
think that In .view of the'conflicting of 'wagcs and prices. It is obvious that 
statemenu which, with all due respect, the farfning community should :not be L 
come froth members opposite upon the , asked to subsidtze,:a5 they art, 1 think, 
richness or poverty of the African, that being asked to some extent, the general 
should be: underlined and noted more economy of the country, but I ^licve 
in ihe nature of emphasis, that it will be a quite reasonable method

Now: I would.like to quote another >t to accept a subsidy, so that
figure. He. said that as far as he could you do not start the spiral of wages and 
estimate the African population of this cost of living rising. The hbn. Mem* 
country hwHncrcascd from 2i hullion ' ber for Western Area, who I regret to see 
to five million In the laU twenty years.' ‘ fiere, spoke about the niaize price 
l spent last ni^t dolxig a little arith-: of Sh. 17/50, Wlul actually does the 

; mctic, and as far as I can sec, if you ^“rmcr ask for? Thc.fanncr presumably 
average it out. it work* out at 125,000 for the same as anybody else: Tor 

: increase a year,. If you get 125,000 in. » lair ^rcenlage of profit on cost and. 
crease a year, I feel that a artain pro* tmlcss lBmwrohg,the commcrdal com* :
ponion .of these must be men. I feel munity which I represent'and which I 
that is a fair assumption. Arid If you get think thehdn.. .Member - for;: Western- 
125,000 people and get a certain pro- Area reprerenU to some extent, continue

._:._:i»rtioayOf-men-ln-lhat-incre3sc.-whyTr—topresTthePriceControlTorafrlflCtdase
the poll,tax static? What has happened In the percentage of profit on cost. If . . 
to the increased population? Has it dis- you “n prove that the cost is X, then, 
appeared, or Is it that it docs not pay' under the laws of economics under which 
tax? (Laughter)' . —^ we live, you are entitled to the price,

: Thz ho.,. Mmbar 'for Wmrern Area ““ .I* If pi"

a^nmrez^^more dznnira-oo- rh,,. :
. did. if Imay.say so, show great ability >bere has been. ^ 

to produce figures and liiUe ability to I should like to support the hon. 
understand them. (Laughter,) He started Director of Medical Services in his reply , .

Talking about the capital assets of‘cora- about the training of imidwives in , 
panics, and Thexs began to go on: and Nairobi, not because I am pressing 
quote as if they were income. I have here Naiiobrs case, but because there is one * 
a litUe book publish^ by Nelsons, which thing that emerges time and again In , 
is cdled Dlrtct Economla-it li if I the debates^of this.Council, and that Ji 
ntay say so, economics for the young. The limited training resources >hich are 

. with the hon. member's permission I will avaiUbIc io any social rervice or depart- , . 
give him a copy free of charge,'and that men!, and those resources, paiticulariy In ^

Encoura^f
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are w limiled lhjt I believe he ir cor- ,^, J ° ' ^ . ' *•
reel when he uyi it would be diiajtrous •'™'''''^ar way things go, the develotw 
were they to be spread. It would merely P™I«?als. will raise profound suS
result in ineffleient tuition: - . : - “aB wiil be in the posi.
. .I should like to make my refer^ ' outVeJuSrbdnTeS^w f 
ence to the Development Report and to St Bih^ deiefobmem'^f ^

csnirallnilon to a period of dcccntrali- , 0 note by the Medical Offlar
Mhon, where locarcfrdri was the inspira- w ^““nrWno hai studied the quest 
tion to achievement, and now we have nnd he has written a
passed through that and, as i$ evidenced ^ wns : memorandum on iL T trust 
by recent social legislation, we are pass- !r‘ it will receive consideration by this
mg to a period of regional centralization. Go''*™mcnt. • , >
I djscuMcdJhe Development Report with T musl^ refer-to - the’ attack i 

Health, who Devciopment ' Report by both 
, has. I think, a fair experience of this, tnembers* for African Interests Mt wat 

rwJli^‘^1''^ T^® fo’Io'''ing comments, referred to as a yellow peril.’ I may be 
I will not read them all. but I will read a little colour blind, so i^ade wLv

r«^i.. Jf l. w /o"ow|ng alternative - of my lady friends as to the colour I 
mmsll™' r m ^ ’"f-rmed by ih? Wy

, Tv propossis fncnds .thal this piece of paper which

uLi^n : , ‘''™'«pallty of Ihc :. Finance Commillee, of which the: bom
: bT'" Archdeacon ,BeeSil'S^*m

otie prime diM™Maic wbS wiil'’Jri' nft'^'' r >''P'“"= ‘»l>ont 'tire: united 
deubredly have f.„a„‘ ,lTpSre^W A S **' "«n>l>'n. ; r^P«™li"8
In that Ibv batig policy of “itrau was their atim*'do
Services will be dicuicd by the Com iv'' oalled the inhumanity of .it. 
mimooer for Local Oovernmrat Tm. f'i-““ i*™' timt-that is
“i" J""" in the case of altenMti'vo^n! ddo of Cotmdl, that is
that Qovcmpieot will be ta a oosittan id “n are here for. Nobody believes
ilcute scope and espenditlita m hSi h the men who went
SerWees , witbnut MnnlSml S "ho ipsve their work and:
much-y.A,,.„s,v.,,y.^,^^_^^

■ •.[Mr.Vnseyl:.v
face realitics.-We.kD0w that when we put 
forward this and-lhat, ihey.have to say 

'“do",... because , planning means ^that 
someb^yi has to deddc what .are the 

’essentials which!must be carried through 
and what are the-.Iuxuries which must

■’Sb ...............................
all the idealism iii the . world, we .could 
not have produced:a much better reult, 
however good .or; great dur intentions, if 
we cauld have produced one as. good;
I'think that to lead the African popula
tion of this couatr7 to believe that any-

: thing in the nature of inhumanity is . Several: people have dealt with the 
present in that report or IS. an inherent question nt African leaders and their . 
part of that report la 10 do the African appeal to Ihc African woikcr. I should '

■ people a : great^disservtce. .(Hear, hear.) ■ like here to put on record what the hon. 
The hon. member Mr. Mathu gave the member Mr. Mathu said on the 10th 
impression, from a senes or,“No.—No— , Octoberfin a .lecture at Pumwani. Mr. 
No,” of resistance to. any increase: of Mathu: ihonghl that the African labourer 
ujation uponyhe African. ;1 am .sure tvas not so prolicient as the English one

^ he did not mean that. I am sure-thaf for the following reasons: 'The African 
if, means ntc found whereby the wealthy - had a kinder climate and did. not. have 
African ,can, be . made lo play bisrpatl. to straggle so hard lb produce his crops: 
he would agree Ihat.lhis should be done. The Englishman had teacired a higher 
and l am perfectly, sure that the irripna- standard of living through education and 
"on he gave was not reallyithe impres- therefore was always struggling to main- . 
sion , he .^tended - to , convey. (Mr. -tain or improve:it. ,They could only do 
M.Tiio^ntended,) He did; then 1 am Tliii by great eftorti^e African tended :

, •,/lo be more Mlisficd wilh hi* old condi
tion* of: 'living” I vvill noi commcnl

jmderstand. and I suggest lhat,.U we are 
mol very, careful.-wciare going to reach 
Ihe ppsjiioo illustralcd in the American 
story of an attorney who went from New 
York to California to deal with an Irh- 
portani case, promUiog’.to wire his part
ner, the . momcai the decision 
announced. At long last the wire came 
and it read, .“Justice: has triumphed”, 
whereupon; the .partner, in .New York 
wired back “Appeal at once”l (Uugh- 
ter.) It would be deplorable if the' im
pression should gel around that such' a 
situation Is. beginning to. arise In 
courts.

iR f :S
4^

ila
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wase without, and I; venture; to say 
we.had been in; their.place, with)i..«

.'I
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I our
ii-l ionn i

:] i
iii on the 

hon;
fjtil
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lii; sorry.
iii: - He refehed to the administration of

: M'Ly'^jJSSrS'ibthl PrtSI’Sbso ‘ Ttt' member Mr. Mathu quoted 
is every community. The hon.'Member crime as n sociological, problem..Thet 
for Nyanza -referred' lb a recent case can be agreed, but all lociological prob- 

: which was dismissed, as far as f can see, lems take a long lime to solve and, a|. 
-'bn-nfechnicafgronnd in-regahno'chlryr-tl'"“Jli:H B-aiong^teimTIieofy.Tthlnk 
To.ihe.layman it seems a’remaikable: it raml..be accompanied by short term 
thing that the: man should go Ihiough suppression- '

. a window in a locked’bouse and not be The hon. Member for Eastern Area 
. guilty of breaking iii, or that he should uid that we should not 'divide the tax-

be present la a houW in the circum-•: payer* Into‘races,'that we should dlvlda 
stances that were detailed and that you them Into classes.: wealthy Europeans, 
should , oot be able to. judge -what ^hU - poor Europeans; ' I presume - wealthy 
intent was..Hie impression that that case' Indians, poor Indlamj-wcalihy Afrions. 
has given is a very disturbing one and, poor Africans.’Weil, after all, that U 
though, rriy hon. .friend: the Attorney really ail that the European elected mem- 
General will .have an answer,-it is the bers of this' Council have asked for, 
psychologicar effect of a decision of that that th^ should be divided into cia^ 
kind -which: must be ^considered. Once and that each •h.ould pay according to 
again we come to the fact—and I do not 4he surplus that u left when his .peeds 
propose ,to deal .with the Polifce-rllut are suppltcd.:71ut.: surely.^U a funda. 

^ there Js dissatisfaction with the presenta- rnental. rule?.-”016. income lax . Jaw of 
doh of cases. It i* creating” many in-. Great BrilaInmaynot bealwayi applic- 
ftancei:,ihat;the-layman is-unable to able Vother-countries. In thu country
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ss;is&,sj',Eis ifiSs'-a^^ Sr.-J“.TSE?.^S; SSt?s»from paragraph 7. which deals with uix^ voice pf Dr. .
Hon of 0 Hindu undivided family “A '®Hoo«h
Hindu undivided family'“S'aa t t^^
K|«rate inlily for incora. tax pu.poM: n/ySof '
II. u laicd Idee an individual afi^dHl' muc™f*
scale, aecordiiis In iu total mcdiM and for L iLiJd^n '"‘’“s't'
no, account is taken of how it is dislri hi> ™»i, • ' l^“Eliter.) Practically'alj; 
buled amonsst the indSar m^S tu% X !n fc'’'” J' ^Pt^td"
when, such Individual ntembers are to the effect that' there- was'
assessed to income tax or super tax ta n^Sn'“ndt 
tetpect of their sepata|e-inS-,%,ai S
may not be a just law; it may bo a iuit ' Afnran. If we are to hare'
law, that I do not .knowrbut what I S tS'°‘^iv‘'-‘ ""i
wish to underline is that Inside a homo- that ll*wdTl tv' Elcellency. hope 
teoeous popolalion liko India they have S'notTe "’“.“'Poy-il
found It necessary 10 differentiate be- on ly annlv whenV" W"
tween the sroups of people. I will quote Swhfn *'"“"1/
neain from Ihe same paragraph sub- the „ih~ look at thiogs from
walon (5). which says: “Kholas f.nd “"d aady
Cul=hi Memon,).nol£;.g{5f„t:j'“i"t * '
families compoKd of such pemons arc/ 'bal lhe most deplorable
miroiil ‘‘“r m** m i,”", lodian Sni:
pnrposexot.lhe Act". : “""P 1”.'Ws Colony has been it, payt

I am not suggesting that Hindu un- At,?™ “ an? contribution to.
‘[•''‘‘^ families should be bruughi th an ml ?o Progress, and its cominual harp- 
Se “m I" “““by. bPl 1 am sug" “1°?, f-r Asian : expendihire. .
gesllng that a study of the Indian In- ?n^;i: “ . degfeO dur-
m '‘'"P“al proves iHat, in order miefiS il^Vtwo years. It ha, to make income lax ns income tax a fair ‘ bal'a™ m some cases sincerely.
tna ter a. applied to a community where mLcs? ”?' bluntly. : from
Indlani exist, you must have vaiying • Sinf erT ''*’ 1 ‘b'
rates on,a varying basis..IHeac bract g|L°v .™“ for whom I have
Whal the European Is uking for I, that •^"dit Kunzru.; did , .
there shall be a review hi die position ilr "““d* “niala mcra-
In view of the experience lU w have ^*"d^" “ohmoniiy the -

can. ^ made,; If. when that braU^ ?"> seen tf one read, such papers a, i£;3jr.a“r'
Ui*t a**'®. »^clei,*nd I may wy thU is not

Mr. Patel laid in if Africana knew
w* Genilemta, you have future plans for East Africa ihev
you will have to Sv ^ wSa texriblv W ht
<0 Ibc hon. m™Ch??'5.-,e^;:S Sr •*? S!:?
—ly: -Oenuemen, we
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ground for ^m,bombs ima that des- reartied“figure of Sh°i/llh^ h^m 
pile the f^ portage; troops from . pens'! If you uko' Ihe esoc'' XS S
uooed io ^ ; itnow^mes sh. I and the ssme St^

I would like to call the attention of the . °I 25 per cent which ’
hoa. Attorney General to.two,orctoree- ^j Controller, ' :-
stitements'ih. tHi' artide^ I- would. like money
to poini out that anybody who believes ch ’ ..V itage is^ is
that by publishing rubbish of that kind • cv , /iii ?u “ot nukes , it 
they can feed, the , African- . into S'
cooperation vrith them is working on the f, i, ‘, ’o!"1 ,'3 '*““150 per cent bring, 
wrong: ground...They may, lead a few ' “'“J ™ Pt' What
hot-headed iraders bui. Msythis to the Lt^^^rl^’lo 1rod £1 

is ihe projwition of the surcharge In the 
cosr of living figure.' Unwittingly or 
wittingly, the hon, Ading Commissioner 
of Customs haf given ah erroneous pic* 
ture of the effect of surcharge on cus* 
Idnts duties and indirect taxation.

I
? \!?: ;

4 f-.
I

if!
\!i European immunity as. well as the 

Indian, community, you cannot fool the 
African for long. The only test, the only 
thing that will gain you his friendship is 
sincerity, and that is all that will gain 
it. He may disagree, he may ,nol like 
your arguments or your actions, but.I 
bclicvt that If you are sincere in the long Jhe hon. Member for Uasin Gishu 
run hei will judge you by your methods, spoke about Controls. 1 would like to 
but only if . you are-sincere. Racial co- support him .vcry much. There are many 
operation cannot be forced by.laws and Controls,;such as Price Control,.which 
rules, it can only be brought about by 
gradual growth, by sincerity and by enw time has come when Government should 
couraging the ahility in each community 'lake into ac«>unt the psychological:fac- 
to meet these^vancing needs. • tor and gel rid of price control on things

Customs .drall vnlh the qoal,oo. ot .sur- i„g .,ii,„de lowerd, prira control the 
chatgra end mdirecl UxaUon. I think he disioclioallon Id give even • lillie, Ihet 
mutt have tmsu^retooddo some degrra is „qji„5 m, commercixl
t^ hon. Member for vNairobl: South,

i-
t.

■I:'"'-

I

iPil
;i1

not
consider necessary, but 1 believe the

I
■"tij

11? nSiSS
merely surcjrerges. -;^t he quoted the - - commit to toVquire .rarefully
rare,ot grey ilxnnel shorts costing Sh. 30 in,o me expenditure od suff, elc., : end 
fv ,>r“ td' ‘urcharge; bagmee it egalnil elliciency. herause il 

_...d!>jdi4n!l:«l»m«>>tingjh..l0/il8,and-.a-control-|s-nol'einaenr(irnone'nir 
only 8 cents, wns the ..surchargei- delude ourselves on paper reports-ltl 

. groranes, household requisitea, where the q, gel rid of them. And I beliive One. 
lurcharge wra 2 per cent down to I pcr of the Controls that shoiild be looked 
OTl in retaiL I cannot believe Ihat the i„m from mat point of view i,The Com- 
Acting CommiEsIcoer of Cusloras is so

i!
11' 5!

il
jII };

i? i
t
I

, . . - - modlty Distribution Board, and I speak
Ignorant of ordinary commercial prac- , from having worked irislde as a member 
tiee. Surely mcryone knows what 'hap- of Ihc^ Central Commodity Distribution 
pens m busmeis. When you purchase Board for some time. If jt is efficient all 
an article you lay out capital for that right; if it Is better to accept the English 
aruclc, and. the commercial-man claims system of coupons where none U valid 
a .profit on the capiul he has lald .out. except in the book and arc taken from 
If a thing costs'80 cents,.the Pries Con-, ihc book by the retailer, accept it; but 
troI .Allows 25 per.'cent on the first In- , If we continue the farcical position where 
'•nice and it thcn.costt Sh. !. There is cbu^ni can be forged apart, from the 
allowed; 10-per cent on the second'in- :: books and sold, do not let us waste the 
voice and it then costs Sh. 1/10; it it country’s nioncy and delude ourselves 
aUowed -10 per cent on the third invoice into believing that this b correct. (Hear, 
and it costs Sh. 1/21, and if aUowed hear.) ^ .

i!. vt-6
lii}
F.l

6:
testingfj.

i
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«^uld .dnw lhc authtiori of Cbudcif'
.»lpry told by’^n American, business Governm-nt ihu

man who had discharged one of his Sio?
employees. When he -was asked why he wh ^ orgamzatS,
«W:i -Oh. he was a meJehin
7he>' said:, “Molehill man?" and he membL'’lI^ «t 'hat.,The /■

ssiSJl."”'
T.. ,. lhal cjisu ™

1.^ AH ”?■ • for Nyanza dealt S;^ p f':, Th' Publip itnpresdon it that
mih Adm rnttrallon growth and retpon- •“', °'Portni=iit buridiag
sibililiet, Recently [ have had the privi- “O'* * opnsidcr that ili
lege of going round: the coonlty with n fror, arrived when actual faett and 
Mtioui select and other comniilteci, and Jg“rra should be .given lo reassure the

ft"l' r'no«rc young ollleets £, fj ^ j'* '’“'’'lo Wegs;
worried at the small amount of money ™mL“SO'na priStc 
which IS reaching the field and: at the “ i'??""- ''' "od'iP. be published;
hons’ r 1“''°"’ "oommenda- mat be ih r“ ’’ PorWon. Ithont, I talked to one man in the Soil t i “'Proat deal of critichm is

it b-* SWS‘ that reconsideration
a Provindal team, ther^ plsS?“o lie hon®T. I think the
African Sctllcnienl Board ihen rn ih! nm'r ■'ro'idcacon Beecher hat
Cenlral dnilemcnt Board then to he sdons r b‘'nv“"''''““AP«inea. 
Member, lor Agrlcullure. hen h °e..-r Ir° . f”>“ '>''“8= rural areas wjlh a • 
o ,Da\.Rah.. and at long fast reS n a’"'P'"-

[bo stormy haVen of the Srandtef biii ra ® '““ ■Pot a very heasy
Finance Commillec-then 11 belen S* ■ .m ' I l«lfeve Ibat ln lo
ioumey .11 the way ba^ again £1“ ^S’ '“V'"” “ '““■'ord al.
or.) f .hat is us. 1 do nol.'i e^mV,"', >"“«■ “t an

is delay, 1 can only say ihat if ,nv hm? ‘ “ ‘1 Ibo rural
noil was run on thnurWs it wo„U^“”: Atandanl . could be lowered in

!MhfSda!"e'’r of ge,^““ f?'?' ' ““Porstaiid the
s ““‘■sS
“Oial * e™Se “i '“‘"'fnid. of ' “P ostale of £1,001 wilf have lo

one who was an^,‘“mo- f. " ‘ S“£go« that it
Socrelatics LiJ^? Colonial JL""' ." ?“?>' bans, and ! suggest that
from the 'inUdT anH’bould he applied 
loolra a" it oMs'’f“^ « wm«ne who '“‘F 'bo first £1.000 of any
Ihat iheretm w the outside I feel '’“''should be freeofestalcduly.--
osporienc. lSn^tem- *'*"""'

r—D»a/f £«»m6/«. m: ‘j93 ■ 'n r-'i I

believe the eo^peiative movement is ,, edumtinn to move info IndSn 
something which as . essenUal to every beeaVia then: thi scale, of mlaricTatS ,
enmmunily. in this Muntiy.. am belter and sheiha,"more chancc ol ad.delighted'tp sec‘that: there u a Goan: vancement ' '
Co-operative So ciety. I am delighted to „ . . .................... .
see that the MusUins have a co-operative : schools, arc Important, but :4
society, .and ...I,: hopc--that' with' 'the are the'keystone'of
dc%elopmcnt-among all commimities of- .and- ihcrcfore in: the early
the co-operative movement we shall fin'd you should have the highest pos
it possible to have a Convention of Co- ^‘'’‘^ '^''el Pf education; '! am not giving
operative Societies so that one can assist ^ Pc^nal ppmt of view alone. The hon.
the other.:! am dirturbed by the fact, "'*"4®4cpn Beecher will agree
and I would like it on record, that so far I am saying. It .is the unanl-
as I can Sec Government’s attitude-; of the Primary Schools Com-
towards my society, the Co-operative [?!“ee. which w disturbed by the silua-
Society of East Africa, has riot been very ** afJ«ng. We will be told that
sympathetic. Wc have a general lrading a commission sitting to consider
licence at our head office In Naitobh we Civil Semee salancs. This need is'more 
have a branch in Mombasa, but we have “ ”1"°* ‘^he findings of
been refused on several Occasions a |hai commission, it muji.be taken in 
general trading licence for ouf Mom- ofsee Eurortatt primary'
basa .branch by the Coast Province. ; «Jo“«!on.sutTcr severely, - ,
Trade Licensing Committee—

to a
f'ii'l ?

i ,1 ;|!:4i:{i
il

f:):

I
[

■8^ i

I,1 I

If! (

^ Jn his, Estimates speech the hon. 
: Hls ExcEU£.vcy; I think 1 must draw' : ,

4 of £200,000. : At present •diJcustfoni
Mr: VXsey;\Yes, sir. I have no the incidence of this expendi-

pecuniary intciw. I am*a purely volun- Inrcoarc taking place,and 1 hope that in 
tan-official. the event wc will got siJ/iie assistance

; -from His Majesty’s Government id. 
I feel candidly that the licence for Uie wards demobiliation expenditure, but no 

Co-operative Society has been blocked provision for such assistance has been 
by big business. I have made : represen. taken into t.accouni in: framing these
tationi unotfiriany from time to lime. Estimates”. I am glad to acknowledge
but, alas, so far with no help.

with
.£■

1:4.u
;'i i;

i:li I
ii;.n

; 'i
I s11 n once again another hidden reservelwn-Ii:1 African education.. In my speech last ,

lion as it appears in the Draft Estimates, year I made my position perfectly clear, :
I would a^ that there should be early on African 'education. I agree with the
rai5id.eTaUoh_givcn-'tp-:The^salaricr'Of'“Frenchraih, who, MTi!,..‘’A“fter bread,, 
primary school teacheia m this country, education is the, first need of the .
The European primary schools are the people’V arid It is so and 1, like th^Jionf .
keystone of European education. I have membersTepresenlirig African IiitcrcsU,- 
pressed for better salaries for African am worried : about African-fcducaiion. 
lechers and for Indian teachers in my African (duailion is a long term Invat- 
time, and now I lum to European tea- ment of such magnitude that we in our •; 
chers. 1 am a member of a, primary generation cannot bear .thc entire cost, 
s^ool committee, arid it is most dis- Let. me quote, if I may, two specchei ^ 
iurbing:;tp ^ that wc are losing the on opposite sides of the British House; 
test of our primary school icacheis from of Commons. The Rt. Hon-Mr, George : 
time io time because the provisions of HaJI. Colonial Secretary, on the 9th; 
ibeix sales are wrong. We have had‘the . July,: said: “Pofitial development Is 
acting principal of Kiiimani School jiist governed by social and economic pro- 
recenUy out from England resigning gress.-It U difficult to create: a ^o* - 
beause ihe can gtL I should think, over cracy out of: a hungry ^and .Ulileraie 
^ per cent more al a private, school people, and-too riiany of Jhe Inhabi- 
than she an in Government service, and tanU of our Colonies have, in the past, _ 

the pnndpal of Parkbrids primary been hungiV and uneducated. The

On. the question of. Europan edua-it! i
i ?•'

!1 !
ill: 1:

! ii:
ii SUg.:i 'if
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H! * ■-
-•li "I commitlec. will ^^ant lo ■ know whal is : -

being done, and whar we plan" to do, , * like to supiwrt the hon u V

?' devclopmenl now being «> to ehow agffi^or^^
k ?'°" “' ™- ^to,,. :J , trust , Ihnt- wL b ha«’

porlaril .place. Great ilrest is laid on '‘"“*'“< ^0“ wH be., convineed ifc!!!
P*’®*®* Whether it be primary or ^^5 no need for agility but that aiM 

^ndary leehoical or adult <b> ™ <» ^ck '
education or higher educalion. Every ’’""“'Pla which I win oulliS 
part rs considered Important to cve^ “"'J'yPP petiuado the'hon' R^if'

will; be salislied.

'■■■.■■■'IMoVaseyl-j '“..p,'' .
cannot accept the staleraeal that iWs 
budget should lay down a policy for 
n«« >-ear or for.succe^vc years. We 
believe.ihe position is fira nebulous'aod 
has, not yet shown itself along definite 
lines-t Wo wMl, therefore, an anomic 

- survey. : -,Why?'‘'Brause '"we''a“re'~'nbr 
satisfied that the pre^t taxation strac- 

: tore is the best for a colony of this 
type. I think I am right, if my ihcmory, 
series me right, that in last year’s bud
get speech the hon. Member for Nairobi. 
South asked that: the taxpayers should 
be associated with •Su' Wilfrid Woods’ 
investigations. . Presumably, they - ^ve 
evidence, we have not seen the record, 
but I aih perfectly sure they must have 
done. But that was not, ! i 

■ the hon. Member for Naii

PW !t in fuU". Ttat ij cmroidi, per^ .
^SKtSyiSi^dn^St-'V
inflation of :, prices which ^hbn 
Ubour. Commissioner quoted when'he 

terrific Increase in
th^pnw jjf .goods ■which-the'Afridiri '^ ' "■

.v^ only:
indirect taxation can assist, and I lui 

that the claim for X100,000 reduc- 
uon in indirect taxation Is noi an un
reasonable one in view of the argu- 
menls which ! have adduced earlier In 
thu speech.

'1

■i ut"

.{

■i

iS I should like at this point to deal 
with one or. two; ordinary family 
gets. Someone accused the DeveIop...v«, 
Committee of only mixing with a ccr- 
tain group of people. I M that that 
accusation could be levelled, against the 
hon. member Mr. Patel, because he 
apparently only mixes with wealthy 
Indians. Let me give you the case of a 
girl who works in an ofllcc—in ray own 
ofiice in this case—whose salary is £360 
a year. She pays in income tax Sh. 523. 
she pays in pcnonal lax Sh. 80, she 
paj^ in land tax (she is building her 
own house and paying through the

.» w-^n economic survey, be- . f “‘^ing Society) Sh. 74 t6 Oovermnent. ;
___ 1 knowXe would be fair, he would ?”•: “ the, Municipri Council; fire
be just, and he would be able to mler- ‘nsuranw Sh. 27/75, Sh. 20 for a post ■
prci the figures that were laid before oo* lb«ause, of course, you do not get 
him. niirdJy.-we have asked for a ^0“' delivered), various licences ;

. reduction of Sh. 1 In the £ in Income. 55/30. 1 am not going all'thrpugh 
lax and £100,006 in indirect taxation Ihe - «PMises, but , they are all hero :
One or two argumenta -I shall oubte »bould the bon. Finahdal Secretary wish '' ^

: now are..I think, reasons agsrin why we ,‘o injpcct lhcm. The net result Is that.
should have an economic suryey,-Afler--?fi3£t-ftom_(he,momhIy-spread of-these—^ 

Tihe hoi Financial Secretary’s »«« I J«vc quoted, she spends 421, 
opening speecdi’on this motion, he did a month m living, of which Sh. 5 b for
say that -the Govenimcnt appredatcs ' "‘frt®^'^'"|.®'’t"°^* ^“^^^^^^that a reduction in the basic rate of
income tax requires serious considera- Umc to. time ai.thc sa^ce of other .; 
tbn**, I think that b quite right. I **•'"**• She Pays Sh. 150 a month to 
applaud It and aggcsl that whra ihU the.Building^cty,a» , p imulraenl 
goes to the Standing Fmarice Committee the loan. That is a saving, but when 
that committee again gives if serious lhal woman b, too old to ^ employed 
wmsidcraibn. , ■ that.is the only thing that the will have

to support her, unless she comes to 
In^rect taxation, and I quote from Government for charity. l am not deal- 

that simple little book “Direct Econo- ing with a.h^thetial cate. I am deal- 
mics**; “Indirect taxes < are payments ing with the case of a woman-wbo may‘ ; ,
made by those who consume certain quite easily face a lone old age. Thal- 
Uxed; goods and vi^t certain taxed woman pays Sh. 525 in income tax and 
rittertalnments ,, . The tax has'the effect Sh, 80 , in personal tax, and 1 ask the 
of raising the price of the imported Iwo. mOTbcr Mr.^Malhu how docs that : 
ari*de,'» that the oinsumer usually, compare wMi the ca« of the African .

members on thb side • 
or more satisfied'

bud-■!'

Let US lake the other side

„ . must be good without
Rwgnising at the British Govern- ® prindpie to

SiS.tf'” ot Afrian' u^^i/ . Chief Secre.

.^£?m ^I* IMile for 1. I lliosed
“Ml of i“'«iSolion before «_

^ coil, •rtal I ohiog for. I aresied Ihe
Si ’. !!“ ‘"“'"‘’' oponiiM I " ‘P”1. of Ihc boideo. be-'

•fhel, 0“«n.menl .nj: borne by European, ood
dewloiS?' r" ••'b f«cl lh« Ihe aS 7'?“''" « ‘‘'■wu'wtpaien. 
iS oT!?' “/ "•“"•Ion ii Ihe n„t . • 5- “''“* “'b ““ bflhe I9d«
pa«r reJ,™ “f 'hb mS- IM’bbib. If: re-*!';""""’ 'he couniry, fo cbij? H'«“cial Secreury n-ould
I do^ei “‘Weial baSi ^“"''b'ncnlal prindpie lhal
a Ion. 'i''-•>“» I S .'i' >’«»;'Plo. Ihould V Sed lo
JuTOiel ^r 'b"' iblcrcn for iS 'b'b hoo..inen.ber.

"'““lion, lod I han„f, ^.? b™«''iienij much
oir.el.m^*f thal ip^i Not 1) The hon:

' ihl 1,“^!? P’W' hb made lo'nSt - hai no need lo return lo hii 
*c.«'T!ind n" “"’“'“'"'y-n^Whier.) :

think, 
Tobi <

what'■'i of the South
urged. :! think he was urging that they 
should be associated'.because/however 
fine the economic, expert who came lo 
this country, however‘many, figures you 
placed before him, ■ I suggest the final 
intcipielatiori must rest upon a certain 
amount of . lo<a! knowledge. I would 
have felt perfectly happy had 1 seen the 
hon..General Manager of the Railway 
\*ith his eco ‘ ‘ ’ 
the chair oJ

;i
H't

j.i;

lie’experience sitting in 
committee which was

out carrying 
cause I

i iIS

i!:
S "if'Ii

;.;i
r,.

■Wmbere on Ihi/ffle^jnM i/ihS^e .
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chi^ t talked aboin in Kitumu who ha. ITfere i. ho ha^
2.000 hiad. of came, fir more weafh, SL. oeaV ihl^i
than Ihi. woman can .erer hope to pbi-' i. where IhfLTSo ?, ““1
.CM, and pays nolhins? Is it to be won- sueccsl‘ that ^
dered that there Is a feelins of inlustii hTuS be LS”,' ^
amonp Imt.r ^d European petade?, . mp.snnr‘of“Sf'

I have Other, budgets here. A husband, !»«" I thin?
vyife .and two children, aged seven and Commission ■ of inla^
eleven, the man gelling £600 ------- --- -------------- “

t r
quoting him as ah example which We : iTdS'Siow Sfl*- but what
might well , follow.

4

v .. My so, is a temp- '
S i?- »he feeling of

.' Now, drawing near l6 the close, ,! ' P“W‘c and the .strength-of public 
shouIdJike to say; this. We on this Bide . -£ .
of Coundl ai^ after ^all, the great • Hon.'nicmbcre opposite sD«k of ih. '
#ionty of us, ^e de«ed representatives-w Eurobean'communifj^nr
of the people Your Exccltacy m IM Wdek-one stoop of pcopi Wc are nm 
spctrt.madc reference to the fact that any more than thc^Lm are S'- 
only 15 per cent of the electorate had Indians have Muslims. lhei. ' havl - 
attended meetmes convened by the Elec-;■ Hindus, they havh the Sikh. w. „n 
tuts Uninn,..l do nnt-know, about the . out side. -c/en in thh small’^
Heelois Union meetinss , other parts which We have here.' have ConSvatives 
of the country, J only know that my -men of conservative'political ihouahl 
own mrelios_ MS wotXmcetjoB naiw like, ^allwe say; the hon.Mcmber lor ■ , 
under the Nairobi Electors Umon. If Aberdate.' We have men of liberal 
was > meeting^ralM by , myself, and at thOusht'like; if he will lorsive me. the 
that meeting this hall was packri and. hon-Member for Ukamba We 
people were standing all round the room. Socialisu like myself—oir of iis trying 
At that meeting they had before them to adjust our. political faith to achieve 
a resolution which suggested that the the best under conditions like these. And 
expenditure of the country should be we have sndependenU, like the hon 
carried on purely on indirect taxation Member for - the Coast, who do not 
and the hidden reserve of tax , which seem io have any particular line of 
they claim the hon. Commissioner of political thoughts at ^all. (Laughter.) 
Inbnd Revenue and the hon., Financial OuUide this Council we have tiven coni- 
Secretary always keep up their sleeve, munisis in this country. AH siratas of 
When , I spoke to these people—they Bntish thought and opinion arc present 

'lonible , people—they In; thy colony, and they arc not saying 
[ went on merely ; to "no" to taxation that Is necessary. They 
should be ^ven an have no wish to evade tifeir just res-

liif'i
i.;

1

■5,

by the hph. Commi$sion«'
w.....,, ...c lua.i .gelling tooo a year—' *‘^“ca>«on allowances anH

l^™e. .0 Enplend rt;Id'Tt “
adcquate_ salary, but what Is the position ta outline his pro^sals; h2
here? That man-and again the budget do ii;:by grouping
IS o^n for inspecHon—actually spends ''“”‘>us scheduled classei -
Sh. 35 a month on enteriainmcnt, which ' suglgest, too Ihai 'perwnar tar 
ncludc, halr-dressing, newspapers, poc/ be allowed a, a deductio^ fr^

J:ci expenses and an occ.istohal visit to ‘m- because that I believe wouid

which "L ' d*c lowVr

jhc poiiiion orire, ihji to'ra'ok'rws cash
builgcl balance he has In go wiihoul ..........- -
ccflmn Ihlnjs in the way. of cnlcminlng,, salisfied. After all, the
in Ihc way of fnensiship that it is not- r 'plrvKt av. ei.*.-. J^ir t . . .

: "v.
]

house allowance, less his 
to widows’ and i[i ;4

iii r
I! havei3 Vr ^ paid group could be assists If they 

can pi enough temporary relicr from 
the strain, then I think they would-be 

^ money
. . - ---------- ^ ^ paa entirely out of clrcula-

«8ht in these enlightened da>T that 'a "^dl not !>€ critireli-lost

us«sjha,
- . ■ / - ‘be Exchequer. Mr. Dalton, has
_The^lhird .budget is for « husband. about relief from taxation,

wife and three children. The gross dealt with the small cUU in
annum is £(<K) with war bonus P^'^base lax and indirect taxaUon. Mr. 

£l-17..w,th deductions for widows’ and Socialist Chanceilorsof the Ex-
prphans an! holiday furid £60. This came back; to the vitally im-
man pays Sh.,490 in income tax. Hc^ ''‘‘^don of incentive, and he

because he has to live «‘d on th;e J9th July;--“I have come 
tow wKre?b^^‘°'" of ‘be heavily in favour of inebme tar

**. He Trfuction as 'compared with playing
Sh ^ Hh " Addition of f out with the duties bn edmm^itiei.

ToT s.ar h J° 'hildreo^ so far „ incentive 1, d'cllej- and
10 hU ar a^ h^'h S ‘’r '“■'ion.himself alVhi^' allosved- “ IMS’ less income tax. That b what
sum ol C4 nek’.n *' 'h' toapnifleent: ."“k "■nl, less Income tax. Thal.U much 
'”2% To, houLT 1?■'■"■i"! «"■» "’°'5 i'"l»''»n"han cunio,The price of 
ot lhaTkind^m h'^ l“wn and Thinp -whales-er you like. It i, much more 
to coser r^mi. .■’■'•nee Which Is left °f .“ mcenliv. 10 have to pay out iesj
'oco«er coM,ng,nc.es ,.Sh. TT.amoolh. "“-"V 'o Ihe Sure. 10 havoTo^mi iS

, suppH, iiiu *h,„ . . - fodiKod, than to pet n comparable relief

n^.i-'.'.ose income bin!.

r
expenditure, but!i;14m

:i!U

i >
were very: 
rejected lha!,
■press that ti
assurance that ilfis will be framed as an ponsibilily.'They arc rcsenlfur because 
interim budget and that the wholev thcyibcHeve they, are being treated tin- 
framework of taxatlon.should, be subject justly in this matter of the incidence of 

taxadOn, and that'Govcmmcnt U com
placent and making no cfTort to remedy 
that injustice. A great statesman, Pitt

& «rwr3S ■ s^:&S'h?2!re

S r-e^eS^s^^nre S’ereSS : Sd nUfbv reiSlSt'nS '
^isjvee of ,he,pe«^. We^ere
S you most ripcel her (eeri and,,
rw^c Who onnot t^e owr the reins ,csentmcnts•^ So cenoperation between 
^ Governmraw we have ^ and all communities is
prople who tave been trained in ..the essential. .711! co-operation of the 
British Idea of democracyiand who are community is cisenlial; !
rontmually champing at the bit, because . that the cb-operaiion of the
they know that we have nolhmg in our Indian community is important; and I
hands except persuasive power. When would add that the «>-operation of the

pnas forexpendiiure wc rriosl of us,: European community is vital, to the 
I think, and all of us, 1 believe, recdg- gpecd of the development of the colony. 
““D that It is going through’the sieve Many comparisons arc made between 
of the Ending , Finance, .Committee. : Great Britain and this Colony, many of 
Government stands, bh that side, under them erroneous, but one comparison u 
^ colonbl system • immovable and safe. The Dthiih people of this colony
fixed, Pchaps it is better that it should are the same as the people m ; Great

t i !i!:
II'
I to review.

HI I know that once again‘the old'.war- 
horse will be trotted; out that we orpHiIII ! !

if:'i t
•r i'r^'
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«7, COUNCIL! - V^oi •^ntwen. fti "P -Sni'DECEKlBEliriw"^*-"'' •■ * . ,
--r- ••••W) Orid Annws

: • Brtoin/miy hw ihc iame blood and ““«n'I>«r. :
Ihey ^n fnce any Inal;. and Ha^NSroK’o?^"" '^

•hoiilder any bnnicn. bowtvar srant. that SihOtS^r
an be tat before; them, but, like their Governor ““

: suffer loo long under an {njusUcc. real ‘ tir; n ' n ^ ' ' * ' ■ :
or supposed. Give them ,he breauimg;^
space we have asked for. bring before' ^ .

, facts which, will prove whether : X MINUTES , •;

tion. and, if It,does, try to pul it right 
and then you will have with you—and 
the African and Indian’cdmniunllies will

polnti and you will in my humbll : November, , 1946. to my .
opinion, have lost the chance of gain- ooncermng the salary aealea, ^
lug their full co-operation and assist. and Veterinary
^ in the many dilTiculi tasks that lie ““arch onicem, is it not a fact that 
.before you, sir, before the Government femd mT’ i.—"■ 
and hefnre: the coinny ns n whole [rDferr^o“PP'loaNo only 
fApplause.) , : ; ‘.^““'"'fon .a Pension conslant, of

IMSO, and IS It not a fact that tihea 
the raaalmum was eilendcd to £I.IX»

I/OT?"”"” >o

i

sissassssMSi
°®“" P'“ P'°“a'"' tas been engaging, close ' ■

elfected until 1940. ^ •.allenlioni ahd Ase.afe nearly ready with P .
2. The statement m, the preamble to a completed, scheme which I hope 'will 

the first part of this question is incohccu be satisfactory'to'all parties concerned.
Apart from the posts mentioned sped- 'Vhen this is ready it will be placed be^ : 
fica!Iy;in 'my reply to Question No.; 73, fore the Native Advisory Council for 
no salary scales of professiorial officers their consideration and comment. ' . 
on' the - l/600th pension ronstant pro* Ttim' »t-;b ' t .
ceeded to a maximum in excess of £840

Chemist in the Agricnltnral Department. SL advi?c nnheir dSS
, Biochemist and _Entomo!ogpt in the cnmmlsiioncrs. tt waV news to me that '

Medical Department.^^^^ smaller townships up*
Senior Assistant EngmeeR m the Public country, where Indian residents arc in the 
V^rks Department and professioiial predominance, there 'were , no Indian 
officers in the Mining. Geological and representatives, and I will undertake'to 
Forests DcpartmMts. ^Thc extension • to go into: the matter, and if there is any 
the wale applicable to Vetenn^ Officers reasonable cause for grievance I will see 
and . Veterinary Research ^Officers was- ,bat it is redressed.
introduced mJ940 in the Veterinary Dei. :
partmen! at the instance of the Secretary .The hon. member Mr. Patel raised the 
of Slate [Q^illow for the progress,of question of the constituUon of the Mom- 
cITicicnl officcis in case they might other.- basa .Municipal Board, and Complained
wise be held up at £840 owing to lack ot (bat . an African member bad been
vacancies in the higher gradcs- Thc con- , appointed.to icplace an Indian member , : , 
xaasion was granted to. and therefore cn. “'.OM of the .four Government repre; ;
ioyed - by. the; Veterinary i Department scntatira, in epntraveni on of, a ptorniw

which he affirms was given by my pre* ; 
deccssor In 192? that one of those four 
should always be an Indian. The law.oh. 
the subject reads; “ihai in the constitu
tion of the Board there ihail be not more .
tiun four membcfi t^bejiomlnated by_:._._,_^

!3'li;;-s

K-j!

ORAL ANSWERS TO QU&lpNS 
No. 86.-VETCniNARy Otneias' Satany . 

■ ■ Scales ' '

'I

'A
if-

',1

-1 !fi
iui r,:- ance

i.ill t.:r
The debate was adjojimed.s

.'li
;![

; i F.- nnaotrm ;; : ^

(!945) was read a llrit time and notice °®“n Were the only ones re.
seven to move the subsequent reidlngs aSd^iri®,^“i f*40.
.Itt a.later stage of the seislon.™ ‘ ’ ‘*<' '>90 Fmanciai Secretaiy

W'*'" Flty he,uomidei. this 1!4 
iS” »tO toibo a.coneestion,^_Jod,nn.whatgnlnntU:heconsidmThe 
vetennaty Department eiiioya iti : . 
Ihf'i*“s. Ooveniment aware that 
the hon. Financial Sccretiliy’a answer
W my queshoni of 29lh October were
miileadtog in that when quoting the 

- increased maximum of £1.000 no men^
•, of ihe altcmaoD in

. PM^n consunt. nor of the .longer 
jolal Penod of fice required, nor 

, ^s it made dear that the'Jong scale

11li!
iiirii SfS

V! !i JH,
-'I-' alone. •

3. No, sir.'The hon. member's que$.
Iron No. 73 Tcferral to a salary scale and 
made no reference to pension constant.
If any mention had been made of pen-

text have been both irrelevant and mis- Colony.. 1 was -
lading. The particular question-asked iti 1929 d.scussions took plaw with ffiy 
for certoin fartual Information: and that pred^r^on the, imn itution ,of the 
factual informaiion .was ^given in the Mumapal Board, but all records have 

• reply - - been destroyed in the Secretariat fire
'* " and th«e Is no official record available ^

for refcrcno. It. is very surprising to me : ^
that my predecessor, or any other Gov* ^ ^

Wnit Developmekt Committee Report ernment officer, should have pledged for 
A.ND ScHEOULE OP lx)AN ExpENDiUiRE- aij timc the exercise;of the Governor’s 
The debate coolinued. ' ‘ ' prerogative In icleciing membeit bii any
Mm MinTtsiE,:' Y„nr:EsceUeney,T '

rite to support the mnlinn.'before the '"“'“'V ' L 1^^
Council, and in so doing I wish to uke ®“'‘* . should be ’
the opportunity'of replying In varions
queshocn that fall withio my iphcrc. : appoialed! When. Ibere^ie, there was a

4 S'.t /
II i-t ._^:_-_AnjOURNMENT 

.Connell-adjourned tin 
^btsday. Jth December.

4i;
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vacancy in .Ihc Government repr«enla-" 
lion, it seemed to te a vety favourable 
opportunity, for accedingWo the truest 
of the Miinidpal Board and appomfing 
an African as one of the four Govern
ment rcpreseniaiivei. This was done 

..Vythoytony.eonsulutionwiththelndlah- 
mcmbcM-or the ; Indian residents of 
Mombasa, as rcertalnly did not feej it 
.incumbent upon the Governor to inquitt; ’ 
of the Indian residents of r Mombasa 
whom^Your.Exccllency might appoint as 
representing the Govemrhent of the
Colony. If I have been guilty of any dis
courtesy, as the hon. member alleges, it 
has been inadvciiirnt and I apologize 
but on the facts as I have stated them I 
do not think there has been any dis
courtesy at all,

■ The hon; Member for Agriculture has nalirHWn*!. ASent ip malaria;

that the
a complete review o( the resUenl/ ,i, ” ’ fwlhcr there is nd

labour , system, in consulutlon with the" S ?! 'ITw' resulting: froni
<iuli.el councils and all Olliers concerned “t lire Hjwrfv
In this most dillicull problem, and that Mon as: supplies
we must lty::io devise; h colony-wide a e 15'°“''' “nuirereisr
policy that can be applied everywhere. f h' freely used as
with certain local, modillations where 1 • hrus- Advice '
such are necessary. .... . "’’. uuly lust been received from Im-

I will lurn now to a few brief ,er„ ‘^''',"’!‘?l f.‘'‘fuilrics. Ltd., that
cnees to the medical sldentTheBlim^e; ‘ in fcvf f'"*'"'' '»ni N avahable 
end nial I should like to lob 1^ ^
ttibule thet ha, been paid so senerou,^^ ag™ fa mSw fd
by ,hon. member, opposlle to the vere • wrM avT&e’w 

Dfe:che?erh& ....-
scheme, and suggested nJTtha wff uu! M be a great preventive,,
thin, should bcTrapp^ « .uurilivc agent In etflain
Aould go In for a mtoe ' “"‘"“•if" .
Util'?'’''EuMpaan hospital’ >'™: M“”ber for Nairobi North,
a^eme has on more than ontOccaslon „ ! Present at the moment,
^mfully debated i„ this Council and aS ? vrewaof the Nairobi

been accepted by the Council and bv ■ “fflrer of Health' on the general
the country al largc,;and it ii quite in- of medical aervices as provided
aSrn‘’w'' '’°'',''^"'"'P"“ inliiiure °'’'''“P“'a' CuntWllee Re-uny new pnnemte, H'eannm. ofeourse. beekpeetinga

The hon. member Dr. Raaa raised ih. u detailed reply to these commeoti,
: qire,tion ofaaehoolmediearae«S Ai aflaahed auffleienthe wcl|.l„„.„,- ,^,,, l, ^ rromi^nh, “ Ihem to Tel me. have a

■ren In the Deselopraent Committee iS. <• impossible to
port in favour of a Khool medM ler- “f * aomewhal lengthy.

'“.'eat ler- and complicated ^ries of commenti on

1947. 61*

coloral tashbefore'bbii He'deserveavV i 
Mcl'Um sure he wiU have, the sympathy^ 
the 'Co-operation and the close support 
of every member of thh Council in alt - 
m i‘ .u .are trying to do. ' .
But the health of the masses of iho 
people a very .ciowly.cbnhccted with that ; 
j^*?M‘shment and rchabiUtailon of the - ;

The hon. Labour Commissioner in his • 
ve^ excellent speech said that it was his 
opinion that the health of the African . ” 
populaiion had not. improyed and had, ; ' 
indeed, declined. That is a vety serious
siatemenL li . may be said, with ample 
support, that the health services of the 
colony have •enormously Increased with- ‘ 
in recent years, and a very warm tribute 
of praise must be paid to the diligent 
and devoted sUff of the Medical Depart- : 
mcm, who have been working under 
very adverse conditions in out-of-the-way 
places, who are providing health ser
vices for the masses of the population— 
not neatly enough—but such as the 
country's finances have hitherto allowed. :
Those vMi improvements are evident on 
al! sidcL &vere epidemics are dealt with ' . 
very speedily, as we have had cvldenco • ; 
in the report of the'Director of Medical 
Services on the way in tfchlch thal epl- 
demic which; Slaricd on the coast , was 
nipped in the bud..lt might have spread . 
through the whole country and been the 
cause of ; the loss of many thousands of. :
Uve^ not only African but Indian iand 
Europeati too. Endemic dlteaies haye la 
many cases been almost entirely stamped 
ouL.Hospital 5ervlaS 'havc-:becti enor--\'—;^ • 
mously improved, but even with all those : '
^tags_ihe.liealth- of • the-massei-of-.tho ——“
p^ple may have seriously: declined. It 
is impossible to prove a general atserliori ' 
of that kind, but 1 should not be at all 
surprised if, when a proper investigation 
could be carried out. It was found that 
this statement wis true. ^

/nicre are ocrlaln fundanieriul faett 
from which there can be no escape. One . 
is thaiMhe African population In; this . •'
country has caorrriously increased during 
the last 30 years. There are no accurate 
statistics on which we can base any very . 
definite statement, but I think it must be.: ,.; 
obvious from the facts that we have ’ t 
available that the African population has 
doubled within 30 years. On the other 
side, we have credible evidence to sup
port the sAtement that there hai; been

t?5

W l'r° ‘S 
IlMt. If .tbe -Slonding. Rnancs of? mmcc Ii„d ,h, „b|„i"“i 
out a school medical service for all rarS^^

new: drug named paludrine. He » not 
here this morning, but I showed him

handed to me and 
which I will .now read in order to make 
quite sure of the 
mission:—

fMr. Mortimer] r . V. . ' 
bearing them read over once.' I will say 
this, however, .that; the Development 
Committee divides health services Into 
two' main groups—personal; and non- 

; pcrsonal-Tflnd-expresses the strong view 
that personal services should in general 
be the responsibility of the central Gov
ernment, arid that non-personal services 
should in gehcrar be the responsibility, 
of the local authorities. Now, there must 
inevita'' ' 
broad;
to: illustrate a trend. The local native 
councils undertake, arid will.continue to 
undertake, many personal health services. 
The inuhicipal authorities also'undertake 
many health services, and there is no.in
tention of interfering with those.service8 

: which are yeiy well carried out by the 
Nairobi Municipal Council, which 
be classified as personal. Govemmeht'and 
the Manldpal Council, at the request, I 
may say.: of the Council 
to the conclusion that the most satis
factory, financial Larrahgement between 
the^undl and the Government would 
ba to give annually for five years, when 
it will be subject to. review, a block grant 
of £21,000. Tha) $rtcme*is in operation. 
If, lujwevc 
.Municipal
servjces-rfor example the training of 
midwives, in order to provide a Colony- 
wide benefit—then the financial

I
Ii t Mm

t

5"

ii ,bly be iriany exceptions to that 
pndciple, which is intended merelyii

f.

I;
accuracy of the irans^

III;:;' can
ii.ii !'• a year'ago came

■r

'i:> : Government asks the 
dl to extend any of itiV.'‘iiJ: lilt

arrange
ment, for, that particular Mrvicc will, of 
course, have to Come under review.: ,i:

I should like now to say a few words 
on the Dcvelopmnit .Report la general: 1 
In relation to its. recommenditioiu for 
health services. As hon. membera ;wlU_„. 
have^observed from'page three' of the 
summary of the Development Report, . 
health and hospital services come very 
low in the list of-financUr provbion*— 
less than 5| per cent of the whole bf the 
finandal provision in the Report is 
devoted to those services. I am not com
plaining.; because' l,.hold strongly the 
view that has been again and again ex- 
preued in this debate, that the. primary 
essential for the whole country is the 
rehabilitation of the land and that With- 
out that rehabilitation we are sunk. The 
rehabilitation of the land and the pro
vision of water supplies mu$t,.|herefore, , 
pisy the.major part in any development 
sdiemes. The r hon.’Member . for Agri
culture and Natural Resources has a

ii unI ‘if.
t !1. 1
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a'tos'-S'TUccn,'All^fa lin
durine Ihc last. 25 years. Taking these It is a ararenrt ^ “'I mass .educalioa.' 
IZ 15'T mroemberiifg, too', fore nsfanlone whfcb IhSiw' **'
tior, many:o(tre^oo*t'!IK*a?ind sItVerarSWs Ss^ 
as‘:S,Si;ffi,-e±
lha« thmgs. I do not think it can be the So 
denied.that the health of the African— Kenya as ofVijA'.i,^ 
not the African in employment, butThe ^ “linlry.
Afnean in the native arcas-has not V,"' approach to our health'
maletjaiiy improved, even if it has hot P™.>>ltm m the Development CommiitS 
s=rio.isiy declined. That Is a very import-
ant thins from a general development' ““'’i’^ment of health cenlrei NoIr 
point of vieiv. You cannot espect hard, “"Ires arc not-merely, adjuncts’
ransistent, steady manual work or any hospifals for out-patient work. TlS
other kind of work from an African, or 'heir .main function, allhougb if
anylmdy else, stilfcring from serious ma|. he one of their functions. The ic 
dS a prey to every “f.^oTs put before you in the Tm
disease that comes alons. . ' »hich is quoted in Volume H of^

In these day, we are developing a new Se'hS'^frS"”?''" ' from
con«pi|on of what we mean hy'healih lesligS mro h t,h°™""“'™
In me past health services haveVenS- ' they^M ou vm '' “ “hich
garded as largely of a curative character cemlo'n'nr“v . ? 'f'orly. this, great con- 
We have emphasized hospital, and treat- S Us
mcni. but now we are!iakina a very objects are. and how:

organization. That organLtion h^s' ^„i, c *'■'"’'o'ety hygiene and
taken a, the foundation of wtatXy me

•'-■hat Is health-these word,^ w S 'rt.r”,'"’'," u ' boat
Health Ii a »taie or complete physical ' 11,^^ J«r /oo^ how ,10 produce a ,

mtnul and social wellbeing and n« S A? w on.-^
mere absence of disease and inflrmi.v" r ‘ immense effect in •

; In their rnanlfeito the World Health .
l Organiiation -goes on to'saynhir“ie

attainment of the highest poiible stand S! at intervals to see
atU of health is one of the fundamentol ^ of their health is, ini
rights or every human beinfi wiihon! 1'“'* until they are so ill they
m.t nctlon : of^zaee. reiSf'^liS '■“f”/'”’- 'bcnT.nd?5
Wief.,economic or social conSion^ “■ 'be' disease has.gone so: far: that 
That la a vciy high ideal. The esienSis'- ^ Properly treated. What we
for health are proper food good hon, ■ rfo i’ to discover disorder before
mi, cleanliDessnndamodleuin^c;im [' beemne, dtsease, and That is one of 
to enable the regmienriil mt'^S
gills to appreciate them. That i, a vast organization of these health
ttnii tenfand"^”''’ " bard and wiKglV'j'i' <>'“rib«i in the teport., 
mS persistent wo,k: on the ' 'b?™ doubt hon. mem-
™muve and presanlive side iiy beta are familiar.'But If these, health. ’
of Improv^ nutriUon. by the imorm^ eeolres are to be elfective. If we are to ■
t«Bt of cleantiness in the home fn ih# !l? * of them, snd if they arc to 
wlrnmho and everywhere ei^^id ff^f/b, Order to nJake lb.

. nnq tuo rilgblcst-real Impression upon ^African

:b
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•if' nn^ ""being, it “ essental that they, pjjdilore To Lke that ca^arSpS- 
be suffrf m the mam by Afneam. onder ditorc elTeaive. Without. that 'kmi?St

That means -Afncan do«ois. .Afnan money for capital espcTiditUre teousa 
""n“• 'a^ ° ‘bfri'an hrolth. it would be simply thmwing iTdow“?he
whlchT’ea*"™^r.h"™,“^^ "b'- .il'nin if you-p^d to s^nd*"L ?which leads roe lo the neat point._ : .welcome..warmly the enthusiastic leeep-

You cannot have these people without “on which hon.-memben have, with ■' 
training. They do not just come otft'of exceptions, given to the Develop-
the blue. TTicy have to be taken at a 'nent Committee Report. That mcan^ of 
certain stage and educated in their own course, that we are sure that the Stand- 
institutions. and there given a-thorough '“8 Finance Committee will support the 
course of training for the work they will hon. Director :of Medical Services wheti ' 
have to undertake. The Development he asks for recurrent expenditure to 
Committee Report envisages the erection . eover a modest beginning in carrying 
of 20 of the health centres within ten out the Development Committee planse
''“n”-i!''.f”"?"''''? “''"‘ '°bJI». That . I deplore the nllitude of The 
undoubtediy is a long-range policy. 20' 
is within the range of practical politics.
We already have a training centre which 
is doing good work, but it needs a large 
expansion, and the 'capital expenditure 
for that has beeh'providcd in the De
velopment Committee Report, it means 
also a considerable expansion of the 
medical training facilities at Makerere.
The course for medical oiTicers there now 
is six years, aM will ia future be sevens 
Ueforc studeitfs can be admitted to that 
course they^ust have reached a certain- 
standard of s
will be many of them who think they 
have reached that standard who will have 
to be weeded ouL .The supply from 
Makerere is only, a very few 
If we ate adequately to deal 
iwobicm that, number..will; have-td. be 
multiplicd'many times.

That also ties_ up with the general 
educational policy. Tor ybii'cannot train 
for the medical service illiterate prapl&
You mutt have a large number to choose 
from with a certain reasonable standard 
of education before you can take .them 
higher for the more technical and skilled 

which they will

■ify:r.^' ■s -I-

I■b'
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sentatives of African .Interests towards 
the Development Committee Report, be
cause,the African people will be the 
greatest benefactors from the carrying 
out of the. recommendations of ihat-re- 
porL The report is not perfect, its 
authors would not claim that'it was. It 
may, require modification as time goes 
bn, bui it is at any rate, a rcalislic 
approach to the v-arious problems with 
which the country ,h faced 
we must laellc if we;,arc to survive. - 
Emerson said “Hitch your wagon to a . 
star", but. sir,: that lays stress on-the 
idealistic side.i I would lay stress rather::

the practical tide and reverse the ' 
aphori$m-^“Hllch your star to.a wagon".
You have got your star, your Ideals; you , 
have got your magnificent . aim.j Hitch v-„—
that'lo a wag6n, to“sbmeih!ng real on. — 
the ground, sornething that will go, and
here you hayc got Jhe wagon..somclhing—•~— 
that will go If you give it the driving: 
power. I would close by repeating the , 
quotation that the iion. Chief* Native
Commissioner gave you, aha,I would add 
to it: “Give us the tools”, and to all 
mtiribcis of This Council I would TWd :
“And give US the ^ co-operation of the ' 
people you represent and wc will make 
a good shot at finishing the job”. 
(Applause.)
: Mr. Fosicr Simos: Sir, a great deaf 
has been said In this Council and in . 
letters, which one cannot help noticing 
la the Pros, about crime, and I feel that ; 
r 'musi deal with it. as briefiy aiT can, 
for certain allegations have been made 
by hon. inemben of this Council who 
have used a variety of adjecrives in 
describing it. The hon. Member for ^

'"t

ii'
ii P;
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and-which
There IS going to' be

scientific education. There

tl IJ
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n
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with our
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I ^;;i branches of edu 
have-to undergo

, . The . other Development Committee 
priorities arc the improvement of exist
ing hospital facilities and the fplfilment 
of GovemmenTs commitments for the 
erection of new hospitals. The capital 
provision' has been ‘ made, but I would 
warn hon. members of the Standing 
Finance Commiiice as the hon. Director 
of Medical Services has already: done, 
but I-want to emphasize it again, that 

.^ere is no provision tn the estimates be-
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Mombasa^l.doviot kno^rVif he *a.-d Ihc n^ch1n«5!hf

Colony , whole, sir, , d«l,n« m,h our ow„ alTairr, „o

ilsiilliPMi
•^.tr^£TS '“‘'T'’: "'
inJ t 1945. ^”0‘hcr thing which I said last vcir
and 1 do not lay that that ij anything to “"‘1 ntembers will pard-’n me for n-S

ii a^ariMv' f°" there leadership. I suggest that onc^of
have iMr^i elements of leadership is to set J
and I >■“< "“"’Pl®- and I think thaf man^of i“
them 1° dcaj with and Aslans set a very pwr

Dealing with the allegations thai ii °!1 ‘IJ** «'ty. all over: the
has Increased. I admit iha in llahob ^ ^
t has. It I* chicny due to thiev« ,rSi f. " Nairobi people: park

ing from motor ears, which people ner Jir ®hd you
smernly leave unlocked and'lcave nS **® half a dozen of us
pc«y »n them. A rhember of this Council pMrT** "fi ®” offence iha morning, lost something yesterday h an unlockln observe the regulations,
«r somewhere in the vicinity of this iS 1^* bf ■
Council— V®‘ 1°'^‘'fWlaUons governing indnc, lk^^^

,1 Si« OIUMT Rennie- i. ih«i ■< i . *" ““"iple lo ihc African iind‘tn a
-.o^ortcr whlch Ih. h^:

:. ■ »'>«. « lul of pconie do riot ■
iMaa. Watkins; t ihink a l■.lllal the populaifon of Ihi.

meal li a point of order "''‘-‘line- “™lry hai rncrealed coormomly in the 
... T- I™ and r have’ sol MTO

Sv^r ifiSieS'^s

unfmi.iJJf'r e ' '" particular It i « -T *■? f“ri*o“>ar comment before
nit otiw' f ’’“f*"'*'*» • oS li.,”"'' •""■• '•'“i- '
Sf "•“filet) and a really amS. f''",.!™" “me Idea of what I am talk- ': 
leftnSr; T™""’- Eterjihins a™ ^”» •‘“’“I-In 1927, the priaon popuUllon 
the a .M ' ’ "I' Wlkl in duZ Soa^', “IS'.'I’ »“ 1“ Sly of".fill look out 1.0 ttpcwriul: ^

■1!^t
‘ fe^l;

r
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■ I know that this o^hs me to the com- Save some idea of the,wastage that goes 
ment, ••Well, it means. that the .police on M schools. It only comes within ,my 

orbit because 1 consider it ‘ 
i that, having regard to the fact that Very 

few educated Africans commit crimes 
and come before the courts, having 
regard;to that fact

mi

m
If are hot doing their job ,and cririie is not 

being detected**. But that is hot true, and 
I will prove it If you do not accept my 
word I can satisfy you outside. Council 
that what I say is perfectly true, that the 
percentage of .convictions to cases re> 
ported has steadily gone up. I venture to 
subthil that that is an Indication of 
elltciency, and it speaks for itself. If the 
number of cases reported to the police 
are ihvcstigalcd and the number of con* 
yictions is steadily increasing, nhink that 
is a very good sign. It shows that lhe 
efficiency of the police.has steadily itm* 
proved. I agree with the hpn. Member 
for ’Rift Valley that I think we have a 
very fine force; they have been working 
under the. most appalling disabilities all 
through the war. (Hear, hear.) : ;

ts a mattert
r/l

consider It-is a 
matter I am entitled to rhentlon 1ft this 
Council, Out of the school population 
every year, as he said, yoii have a wast
age of roughly 50 to 60 per cent in the 
first twelve months at school, so that if 
you had 250,000 children at school you 
have got roughly 125,000 or more wast
age roundabout the first year, - , •

•IHn rm3| jfiRMMlu: !i';j
f' 1 mention that point b^use'I do 

think ifis’a matter which we ought to 
direct our attention to. This is my own 
personal experience, and 
wrong. ! am: npt'an educationalist,' but 
I personally regard it as a complete and 
utter waste of money to educate persons 
for a few months, for they really cannot , 
leam much. But, apart from that fact,
I think we are geitinj; a half-baked 
population, and 1 haveIt In other 
countries. They are nothing, they arc 
not fish—I have forgotten the quotation. 

’(Laughter.) The /act is that though they 
learn a little they do not know enough 
to improve'their standard of living, but 

. learn just enough to become disconten
ted, and those people, 1 fear, are going : 
to form the ,bulk of our prison popula- '" 
tion in future, unless we look oiit;
(Hw; hean rhiehilorr this brcauw » . , " 
aflecu the incidence of 'crime in any 
country. Well, I do hope that I shall not
be misunderstood, and that, people: will
not think that;! am advocating against 
the proposals suggested Iti the Develops 
ment Commillcc Report Of course,; it - 
is necessary to educate the African, but 
I think we have got to very carefully 
consider the nialler. :

Various points have been raised by 
hon. members. I am sorry that the hbn. .. 
Member for Nyanza Is, sick. He men- - 
ironed this lllidl gold buying and pros- - 
pecting, and it is amatter 1 feel t ought 
to deal with. He will be pleased to 
know, if he docs not already, that the, 
Commissioner of Police, at my request.

'i li ? i'!in
i!

may beil
As I said, in 1927 there were roughly 

8dXX) prisoners and now 12.000. The 
African j 
Secretary 
millions.
ihe exact number, but we do know it 
is over four millions arid that it has in
creased by 1,500,000 in the last 20 years; 
the Asian population has mcreared: by 
75 per cent, and Jhe European by cer? 
Uinly not lets than 50 per cent,' so that 
if you'consider'what T have.said about 
the work of the police, the number of 
convictions to the cases reported-and 
compare • the: rise in • the prison-popula
tion. 1 do notThink,Uf one keeps one's 
feet .on.firm.ground, that one can say 
the situation in this country is appalling 
It is not entirely satisfactory and hat 
got to be improved, and that is what 
they arc trying to do,

An interesting factor is this, that the 
pcrircntage of educated Africans—and 
when I say educated Africans wc do not 
mean a person with a high standard ot 
education but who can merely read and 
write—the ; percentage of : educated 
African inhabitants o/. our. prisons is 
extremely srriall. A few years ago it was 
only 1 per cent of bur prison population; 
it has during the last few yean risen to 
about6 per cenL I only mention that be
cause there has been a good deal of talk

pppulkiidn, th^ hon. Financial 
’ iWnks, is in the vicinity of five 
V(^_know we are in a fog aboutIi:
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he has arranged to put in early in 1947 serve an^v w r ^ thinl; thev:rs;r£reii?Si

tnuned police to give them befter nri . «iear ‘dea of what ue a« ’

revenue ehould pay fo". IhS"nTe e^^MT'* “ "Wlf'» a conter- •
prepaid ,„ Jon, .h^ NU iheni^ a° d t?'ha«'’Sn "f «an,i„e S
Si;inrL,?'nf'";S“So£“ "!"r "-"rime

mnndo, . a Ire- u>^‘ “‘ ■"f“'™alior>. and I ihink:.

apS'fro"“ ■''-S°‘’‘' of sold* dii- I*' “rere IWD yean igo. Th-

I propoicaann, tr, , ‘"['"^'"'■ •"‘1 ’“'■' *'»■* releaw in

h»d patrols out. and with a\\mutt *'*'* i Excellencv;

be ®nd tee" - Poster Sutton; I hnnreaaie

«iw hewirr’*' ’°' Kiambu <te. : [EariTh ‘’“Ei “il 1“ »''0»

1^ ss,ri f™

i: L-:- Sm DECEJd^ IWfi.'{ 7625 /:«)« md P-4JL,<.~:;^l

iortefr rcium. Aa I siy, I Uiink i, ipeaka IhErkS’e’uln SEi^Ely aniVe^Md'M 
eanemely well tnr:ihenv.(Hear. hear.) J f„,,EE“S3, S iEEdlen

Was the hdn.. Member for Klambu: it.intended to expand
correct whra she said that nothing had *“5‘ was a direct outcome,of that 
come of' the crime ; debite?. I think 1 - (Applause.) 
have to deal with It b«ausc it is a com- we have ever since that debate
plaint, and she feels that the whole thing '“f? .^^ciively pursuing, inquiries: in the 
vris a complete washout^ In point of fact, Umted Kingdom-~and ' when ' i *say 
since that debate a dumber of things ^'^riycly, I mean : wc have been doing 
have been taking place. You annot *o‘t'*^hing about it (laughter)—trying to 
expect:a change: from hell toi heaven ohtAin vacancies;, In training esUblbh- 
overnight. (Laughteri) menls in, the United Kingdom. Up to

,. we have not been able to obtain
As a nauit of the debate we have them, but we hope to do so in the near 

established a flying squad. It consists of future. I agree with hon. members thal 
an.assistani supermiendentof police, an it b essential that all branches of ibe 
assistant ins^or, two d^ian ^spertors, force, as .many of them as possible, 
and 39 Afneans. and they have been should be sent to biher countries to 
doing enormously ^good^work. The in-; learn modern,police methods and receive 
crease in the number of casqs has ccr- training. That is the only way to intro, 
tamly been contnbuted to fay the dctcc- duce nciv-ideasiimo a force; and I can 
lions by this flying,squad, and when assure you that we will use our bwt 
they get more vehidcs-bccause they are endeavours la proceed with tliat policy 
rather short of them m the police at the and give effect to It ^

Many gompWn,; have been n,ad= .
SfS Irlah. "S.V hS,' I”"" P'“l«“l‘‘>n‘' I admit llBlperfectly Krlarn they have been ex- ,|„y „„ „j„ eases not a. good a.
tremely^le a^ad. will prove so m the ,h,j, be. bw the plain fact I,
future. That.As the tesult of discus- ^ number ot police
. ons rnjl^ Gouncil during the crime who, through h6 fault nl their
debate, fn hMmon to that. we.have got os,„ ibby are keen- enough—arc un- 
» ninbile traffic patrpi going, and in ihe experienced, who are given tKe job of 
las, two months they have proseent^ .
I think It IS oyer 200 persons for traffic ; | *a„jtr ,amelimes that they do
offences, and .when I say traffic „ they do; you cannot expect
offences, they , have not been .wasting .*n„dere from them. It is.certainly not 

I'coT ‘«‘'’^“^'^“/• •'*'“";'“*-lht00gh^x-ck-or^fy^n7^Al^er-al^
. park^ his car three feet from a cutb or „ot know the law. they have had llllle 

not. I am ta king atom ffie bad dnymg „r „o training in it. 1 have liad many 
people eomplam so bitterly.about Ihal-is bitter complaints about Ibis

: :,sceulioo . business, bul,I-iealiK;ia^
7 . :In 'addition to that we have got oh‘ people'who complaip .do not-teem lb.

with the job and mine new police postt that they have a very difflcull Job,-They
have been set up, and there: are teveri have their ordinary police'work to do 
more down for ihe comlhg year. These a* well in the maioriiy of cases, they 

' thin^ all lake time. The hon. Member have to work long hours, and, as 1 say, • 
Tor Rift Valley referred, I think.To the they have not got the experience. . ; 
Shauri Moyo station (Mu. ThEsai: Since the crime debate one of my
Que$tibn7>T^anyway, one hon, .member ofllceri has prepared ah excellent book,: 
referred to one of them arid hoped it aiid I have h«n trying for months to 
w^s mobile. ! can assure him that, it is, get: it jsrinled. but through shortage of 
The hon. Member for Rift VaUey--I do staff, paper, and so on, I have not been 
ooi-thiok hc ,wiU yisieibn this oo^on able to gel anything done, but when we 
(laughter)—did advocate mounted. pit- gel that book printed and circulated il 

: irols. That has been done, and they are will be of enormous awUtance to these . 
‘ioiDg valuable-work. Wc have . not . police officers: in Ihe preparalion^and 
enough of them, but there are now 100 proseculiog of cases. It was prepared by 
men in that seeilon of ithe foree. .all m officer in my department who is not

lyi
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627 ‘^'SLATIVe CoilNai.&
tt ^OroU ptlniaies,

(Mr. Foster^Sutton]", -.'1. .V •■■' ■•'■•.■■ t, ....■-; “ "

Soil t rr-s

faTS °' ™‘’''i‘«‘> '^■' ^“r. »'
toS wUV “"“ d'^ ,7™.« ‘ha wo-V u do’ fc d^

rcroti® '!j! ■“ aampilc a had Ihc ulmosi co-opetaliod from

IjT; '
the »nform#tlon of hon ^®^"tiiiJoner durinB'the Past
■hidt If wc follow ha,^beoo .ryio, lo SuUd'opSv
mcodatioo, ihtp havo “I 7j'^m- ho haa boon obit Co nxn.it.
iSafoS.^ »hh 000?^: :

Moodily ,vo,i. J.,7, '?^ Inorooso Praporeop of our ojperioocod moq,' ,.

if'^°M'S"'''"' hh' houblSi o„“7ii77horo nccou-onod -lhe nporl 
Ihty o7 7" ""’• “ i‘ ibowi you S7‘i“ °r .“"ioo-170.1 has o|.
•no^tly 0 th. .S,"'"' »f ■oonsldoni'Se 77 ’*'" “'^ “'U a*»ion. and :
and order an for law nicmber* that it is ‘
thinifa&^ S°‘ to do tome. of Coveniment.

y ao. mcndiUow to ^Your Excellency.

-3im pECEMBER.,l«6S^‘-.Keif)vmut DuiJljir^l
""■^Dnftjjltmaut, t«7; feWIlf.r I I

:‘“7n. not piop^ng to daal with=.ll Sl^°M’'’ad‘Sld'hvVlm‘.S;'.!..

pobO! l.noi aa many membtm moiUoncd iunsdiclion orgmally in iff to ih7 
IhauThoyamdiiBraccful.;! admi..-I ha«- rr.M.no,-ainS^7hi“r'Th'o - ^
;boen down, thorn and mspMod tom . Courc procKdinsa oft oottly^^ 
myaelf tarly th.a yoar. We.have sot a . not .withm thaideaoh of-iht .v7a- ‘ 

„,_«rlaiaiamount of- land -and-we -havo - African:’ they take' ionaiderably loom 
at^mmodation on ,ha. lor about 50 beeaux jf/ou gb to a cm.,f of "aw' 
Afncan^pqliK askant, but to l.nea are under our tystem bt jurisprudence you 
deplorable, and the trouble at. the have .got tb. prove your rase and you 
moment isibal We cannot gel analtema. have Iq have advocates fo'r that Under 

. live site. We have been trying, and unless the present system all this is done away 
we can get aomewhere to put the new with. It ia rough and ready justice but 
tinea weeannot pul'lhcm up. Thereis a l ihinlc'in dhe main it it justice : ‘ 
disagreement.al the moment about the *«/.!»,-, .uj • . a
alternative site. At to moment the lints the^Vn^wrt. “l “".f''16'7 ,- 
are, disgraceful and in ehe wet weather Seh on LTve 
toy are swamped out. hut rsincerely ,7?Ao.or m.v T a 1 
hope it will be possible in the coming oosiible to eomnii."nny 'o'* 
year to do somethiog about it' As regards SJfuidto ofT^^HtohA-to

; iifrSiSSi '£S!£H?.Slii
Km not mito'lifsuaacsrihmra*c<!ra'''‘ h'‘ suggestions which 1 think will

Bui I thmlTil may be possible m the the Provincial Commisslooer as chair- 
eomroralively near ftdure to get on with u„d for African member,
the training depot. W^are wa.lmg for ship- Ihe appointment of pravineial 
.Malhari, (Uughter.) pe prerent post- . jodielal officer, who would pay paHieular :' 
tioa .1 hopeless, hut when Mathan tak« hu.„,|on to land cases and «the Investl.

u7o''' J"‘^ 'h' l»>n- MBIT'S gation and recording of nsdve law.-rhat , 
to Hrolffi (laughterUhe poltcc will go is essential. Wc also , recommended the 
into .■Matoru :(toughttr.).(Miis. WsT- ,establishment of a court of.rcvUion con-.: : 
,KWs:. Hurry .upf) Well, to hon. mem-.;, sisting ot-a Supreme-Court judge as 
her toghl well wish me In hurry up tore prt,idc„i; the . Chief Native Commis-

7 iionerg or hil nominee, and ibe Judlclaj_._^
' Th- hon mi^mkir n.. »«Advwr.'Mhinlrthat tbsl IjXfar better

wc Piised a law which toik away the f'®
ffi'StocS'Sto "-koreS mto" lug|kirn;.tr77™a i flSk -
her, wbrnSireiSK-rtf^ wS plS- “T.t'S t tiaSif^ 
ably remember that the ordinance was Mr. Malhu. ,
amended then by the Native Tribunals Both hon. members representing native
(Ameatdinent) Ordinance The reason for intcreils also urged.that the Afrfcan re- 
thai amendtnent was to do exactly con- presentation in • ^is Cotindl • should be 
irary to what is now advocated by. my ; increased. You, sir, 1 kbow have been 
hon. friend Mr, Malhu, and that was to discusiing^l believe you have airrtdy 
take away the original jurisdiction of the had a ducussion—with both members, 
Supr^e Court., in. native land cases- I, and I thmk that all that it is ncctsury _
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••.iKhtoe •,''' “ ■member or LLS 7'"‘‘ 'hh':<hm! ehould bcan^
Board ™vcr l?/n "■'■•h Btot “™‘’"“" •• (*"“<1 ■>( thm yean,,.,

;«:wiry. and am o'd"! Ihe "'"'•cr for Nyanza wanled
/foundly dlttBr* !* *5?*-*- P^O’ ..^*^.fiive.Ium the fifiures orrbralty /or ■''

'*hod„%a,“'^-M''« or ,hc poopic l^ood l9«..Tie 1% njuSdmnof
•«' “■orkc. who Oni f„ “m volun- 8''. aa Ihc, rbyallici: are boft i

s ;S=!is..aas

'• SS-SstCs' afasSSFS s'aCS'F^fi p-S—S
:; ;;-• ‘og.fisure. If.

■3mDE{^fBER.-m6a-:m Cll «3-rK’mja ani —Dra/t £fl[(|jflr«. m? 634
iMr^'Muhdy] -: ' ‘ 
made for capital wastage, it would have 
been neceswry to apply a higher rate 

: of tax in order to oblain- the .same yield.
It would be perfectly logical to allow,

, . say, the..co$t .of transportation to and 
from the pfnce,.but if that.was done you 
would haVo tp apply a higher ratoof tax 

.10 make up the. yield. Government .was 
i ; no more guilty of imposing a 'capital 

levy that it could be said it isthow 
• : posing a .levy'oh the cost of transport.' 

Provision for capital wastage must be 
made out of the income left after income 
tax is paid, and’it will still have to be 

: done when the capital allowances come 
; into force, althou^ of course, the 

,: amount of incoine. available will be 
. dightly higher. The important. ^int at 

ihe moment is that Government does not 
propose to inircisc the rate, of tax, even 
though this allowance has been granted.

On the question of the capital levy, the 
. hpn. Member for Uasin'Gishu said he 

did. not agree with my hon. friend in 
front (Chief Native Commissioner), .who 

' said a cattle tax was in the nature of a 
capital levy. 1 should like to come up to 
his farm and as^ him fop Sh. 10 each 
on his cattle and'ue whether he thought 
(hat was a capiul levy. As far as income 
tax is concern 
prohu he makes out : of his cattle.

The next point was whether this relief 
in' respect; of capital; expenditure • was 
fairly put at £150,000. It is quite useless 
to take the case of a single tractor which 
has been purthasedUnd'may not be 
replaced for, say, seven ycare. The matter' 
has to be looked at di^ a much broader. 

:'issue. Tlw'euj;'toira’figure$ show that im
ports of machinery into this Colony in 
the first seven' months of this year were 
in the neighbourhood of £600,000. I do 
not say that all that machinery will actu
ally go into the productive'industry, but 
taking the year's figures and takmg. into 
account not only plant and machmery 
but motor cars, ' motor , lorries, and 
secondhand maehineo' which, changes 
hands—they will all come in for this 20 
per cent initial allowance—I-think ^on 

, those figures alotic the amount which will 
ehange hands : in ‘ machinciy, including 
motor cars, may well exceed a million 
pounds, and a'calculation of the 20 per 
«nt with tax at Sh. 4. which might well 
be higher, will. give £40,000 to £50,000 

' nght.away. r E. .f

ft, ! {he hbn; member pointed

rcco> ered in years to come, but it will lake 
.protably seven, or eight yean before that ' 
rewvwy comes back, and nexVyear there 

-wiiru similar purchases of plant and 
result is that there will • 

always be a floating allowance' which ; 
will not be recovered so: long as pur
chases of plant and machiner)’ and so 

: on continue to go on. In addition to 
plant and machinery, there is allowed 
► per cent depreciation on all industrial 
buildings and structures, which. Irt the ^ 
case of most farms will include one third 
of the value of thc; farm house, dwelling 
houses for employees and labour lines, 
and that type of .propcrty Will also be 
subject to a 10 per cent allowance in 
respect , of new buildings as from the 
1st January, 1943. The structures 1 have . 
referred to include, for insunce, in the 
case of agriculture, things like dams, 
boreholes, bridges, fencing and that kind' 
of thing, on expenditure of that soil in 
future _ 10 per cent will be written off 
right away. 1 think hon. members will . 
agree^ wdth me that it will be a; good 
many years before that Is brought hack, 
as it is caljed, if there iS" a profit on 
the sale. As regards the amount involved 
in that- properly from the point of view 
PFthc allowances, we have to take into 
account the targe tea and sisal estates. , 

am told there are about 2,000 
farms. If I take £500 as a very modest . ^ 
estimate of the cost of buildings on those ; 
farins -which 'Would .'be; subject'to Thls'~"“ ~ 
allowanw, again I think thejigyre will be ^ 
well-over a million pounds,“and ins on r 
that figure that this allowance of 2 per ' 
cent will be made'. I agree that .I,can- ..„ 
not substantiate the total figure exactly, • 
and do not pretend to do so, I do , 
jay it- is a fair figure to be taken.

r agree with the hon.Member for 
Nairobi South that If the adoption of the 
same rates of income tax throughout 
East Africa would have'the effect of 
creating hardship and inequity there 
would ihim be no question of having to
dejrart from them

The Income tax sub-committee of the 
Agricultural Production Board produced 
the seven pillars of wnsdom; I thought 
they were nine, but perhaps two of them 
lacked wisdom! 1 dealt with them very 
fully at the corifcrence of chiiftneh of
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(.filWd i't In chli ioom..T1,e . ajricullwi u“
<.l ll» ( ,.v, „ . ,„v. : W«cm ^rcrS„
itHijdv Nfii I'lliiM 111 tiu ptucccJlnti wilh by the hoo 
11 l lln «ml«uii«...i,a I ihink I dtjli on thjt w™ Mb»'
ivllh .v,ly( ilil, ,,i,i lip; !n, t»cl. whni 1 williii I ihKof mJSL “-’’ '“I 
Mill lliin liM b«n ciinlliniKl by ihc :io bSS ih, fT™^ ? I*”

of Pfonoiali scrancd rhe ha”"rr ^?* * *^*^ ^ ^
Jk«,iV.i4ul alUmtuv'c ,naZ^‘ jr'' v.,naiu» OMK.

the Excess Profia Tax Orrim-.^! ^.. 
lk«i« MhUikiOOe Uctn. themw. : . : , ;

Jr.! '*1 f»uu p(v>flt5 to be l.r^t ihat I cannot a«ee thatset aside fo,

\VHf II w ‘fV^iHnt ouJe by Sir Qw^twa v,tdA i have alnadv^^- 
\VMhi4 f ifi,' oot Know anyUuna ilered 'tty curfuHv r* h,,
Om bbH iKi bs\(i MwU ■•iih Li» Uut^S «>a»«fcfed in the United 
S'h " “JWii •'“Cbnacdloroflte^i^S?^
b. hjv ihii, t ia hi. budja ffladT^S

, . ■: ■’ '.'. . ...h.> »as rdietiag saticas fcem'‘tixatiod.'
vwJ ihauh*ve «ia uutthc»b Sr< mt pooiMy apply to

Ut Ihe hisvttni ti\ «« do a fist
''•Vh vutM >tv\'?tK:4ay tlut aji alkji. *» ouie sdetpate aOowance fcc aa 

■"^^.nnponhidca fcacpnaix^*^
i ti* * 'bi'esood nmlh.^ .No* I come to ,hni i mn, ofl fe
, .«i w •“''i '> I ato. .nnonalv,; (Unjfae-j I do m
oi 8K.ay Co.^ l^_ •JilJ;. hot t hopa t*ai«dK t do .«
” o£ OH, Soil., '^-»oN Sot sanKhms Sior ,30. oc «

;fe£SS=sss.-s; £=?=^.--==_. :J*25Sria‘iSSCt?--S;X-S£'?SB~
‘S««.■■««*, Is* a!0».5o=K. -ClBr dii X=»-'
!»^.!S«iis,.uj.i, =®^.toi«na SBeaail

'*V4i«>s'ii; t*s»s <4?^ •' 5a!r.-.s?ett as.,j«t' dar

o» »a.,.a*^ *at awwsKji.

$37 Ketfjv end D^JiA.—,i. Mii'H-fyl': 
l'iiHliici|[iri

IMr. T^n/z S^l^tf,^ 1947. ^
ill#iii' ':.fMrI;MimdyJ'; ■., 

etnployee fir^ If (he Gdveitiment ofTicial 
is iKQsio^ble, he ^^ouM be entitled to a 
free-hpuse, he has aVaalary of £520 a 
ywr.'so his,house is .worth about £80,
and pension about, £90; a year. He will
pay his . income taa oh £520 plus £80,
Ihat is.on f^hyrart lftho commercial- 
employee’is cto be: truly •compared, he 
must also have an additional £80 and 

I fSO.-and.he would not be so foolish as'
to.takc out an,annuity, but would take^
out a life insurance .policy aiid . would 
be ab|e to,deduct £90 in premia in com* 
puling his income tax, so that both com- 

:.mcrdal employee, and Goyemmenr
oHldal would bCilaxed at £600 a ye^,

. ami so on throughout the whole of their 
: 20. years working career. In that con- 

• nexion,; I would mention that Govern
ment’s proposal to increase life insur
ance allowance is intended to rhVet ihat 
sort of. position, that is the pensionable 

; versus the hon-pensionable man. ^
Turning to the farmer, the first thing 

to noUce is that'the farmer does not 
piy income lax at all on the value of 
his house, so he starts off with an ano
maly of £80 in his'favour, which goes 
on right througb'^the iwcftty years, and 
the value of tfie house will probably run 
up to £150. 1 ■ . „
the profits to produce various results, and 
with the other anomalies in favour of the 
farmer ! am quite sure that over the culties. 
whole period it is more likely that he 

: win in fact be better 6fr. .Dut the in
comes of farmers are not the only one 
which fluctuate. ••.Incomes from trades, 
profession^ vocations, incomes of com- 

.^ployecs'.who 
' paid dh a rammission basis'or by 

bonuses on: profits, also.fluctuate, and 
not only, dp they fluctuate in this colohy 
but .throughout the .whole world where 
iwme tax is charged ort the basis of j 
the previous.year, which is the commori questions, and

r.pfd a. Ih. ™iorW, IH. qi«llon 
■ S. J" f“«- 'f J™ “k' of laxalion. Tha moa imporunt part
Ilia ma;anly « « ralhcr a rcgulanty.. ot lhh: raoliop befora' Coincil ii, in my 

.1 appreciate the point, or .lhe pria- opinion, the proposal to refer the 
apie nther, of the hon. member Arch- Development Commjilce Report and its 
deacon Beecher regardbg the 7 cents on -assodated cstimalci-.to ilw Standing 
» battle of. beer, but I think should Finance .Committee. I -expected that 
welcome ■ the attitude , of the brewc'rs splendid report to take, first place In the 
f>e«u$e it seems to me that they have speeches of the hdn. menibent It is the 
looked at the matter: in a businesslike first Urge scale plan forthc devcloimieat 

They have, reduced the. price of of this,wloity.and it should.'! hope, 
incir product possibly with an eye on mark the commencement of a new era

busing in:ihc:p,„t;:

SS B'‘ backbone,fifth but U is not unlikely that the result
ofthcirbusme^Iike attitude will be that 'proRU on rales w«U go up. as will excise 
duty and. income taxi (Uughtcr.) .

^Estimated assessments. It is the normal : 
practice of the department to raise an 
estimated assessment in. all cases where 
returns arc not made,: blit owing to the 
staff position that cannot be done at the 
pn^nt moment in all cases; What wc . : 
find is that raising the assessment often 
bnngs more correspondence and trouble 
and It .takes far. more time than would 
bc.ipral In itlllins Ibe whole thing once ! 
and for all. l am.always ready to accept 
cash from anybody, even' though the 
assessmwl is delayed, and if anyone t^n- 
not resist spending money I suggest that 
he sends me a cheque right awayf ^ In 
«ses where two or three jears have to 
be. sctiW (n one sum, my department 
u alwaya ready to allow paymemi by 
inslalmenu if there arc financial dim-
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I iii Rnally, my last question was from the 

hon.. Mrabcr for Mombasa. He wanted 
me_to.put the period during which a 
touristi would be exempi from personal 
laix at three months. I have always 
rcgarded-him ara-very sirong advocale 
of the tourist trade, and much regret that 
I cannot agree to reduce, the period from 
the present figure of six monthil (liugh-
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Knt)a and «Vfc TOUNCiL

'[Afr.^MiindyJ'''.l ' t'"

lusm lhal I cipec.td, and I found It sarinSL i "shl fa
almost overshadowed by this taxation “ >“«= » mSirfa

gj^e S;S'”f^Ss"S ■
P=*il£SS SSjkS^Commillee does not niale Ihe allera Tax' went
lions which have been asked fL In ' “ ''"i' thoroughly: VKi.. ^Si“F"-sr;
HI- I "Sard il as a very "“L 'a”? °”= honored 3.

bill a demand. I, is ill!S„ciw"S"? Hw i' <iM not dissent from
IS illogleal and it has f™ I'f at„ r ', the” ifw^°“' “““p" PP""*^ ''” 'IP iuiliryii: I do not avT^c .“"'W.Kingdom at that time. That i
possibly i,avc the full suoolrt „' fh" iaS ‘° 'PUghly 5 ,far cent of the .

. "ibPlc ol the Eutopeao elSam and f ‘ n‘Uml lime.: , ,
PUb«e°"meeU ''''' 5?"' "’™bcrsio ?hi ean»° t"°'J"—■‘' "«• *'« any slgnili- 

Place at _ S} Sruf^^^Sa; t'lf?^

giaj.TSAS'Lri'a;- SsS^sfefas- ;6»A:S‘S&“"|SS
'denct '"cquiuible in m'Lu i SVsM—

P«siM Unfairly on on« ^“i‘**^^J? ?8oJ-mcl a.man.who•aid■-- ~- 
WmlV 'ffmendous arreaw^^of &' ®

r^- -pf:
u loij and how much nr s[on of Oruncil and I jtand by even*

losi already- He know, JerfS ^ If‘Slf' f 11 * '
[hat I dp not -know, becaull ir , evjuion J, delected-^»nd .
JPP'Jj'^bould aop itS m t^sl-ff ‘bould be dooeenhe penal-
thl S'eh*"''-”"’ "’' I'PwmnMhS m »l« b« rccovemd wdl fully:

■ -bale „ that ueill^r he uor^J o^aod t^imues. i

■_ 5ni DECElkiB^, 1945M Kfhfa ant D^Jt^.—:":'
P^f &iiS/CT. 1947 5« ! ': ;■{

(Mr. Mundy] f V - * ■ ' an . —
I would link with ^1 t& quesijbn df u

iSSSS^S:
the original Kenya staff had to beiscat- but it m n„ L, ’Prafie remedy,
:^.Sffixg?:^.SnvSi t
and they have done a very dilHcult job of Goverament b!v .f j ““ "bleb
wotk^ under extremely.,difficult dteum- relM. “d
,tauees.aod,I ean assureib6h...membets to gmr„UeMrS2i

■that they ate not a little diseomaged by eosa, so that hifl “‘"“‘ion
these stories:^nd , : quite .inaiumti bit loTld ' Go^^m”'’. 1“ * '"'''
stoties-which go ; around ; about the recognixed that Xfft, ia’f’
Mount : of:, evasion., When I , tetomed :and'S moS ih 
from leave .a lot, of people seemed to ,, .fv".f ’"'‘'f- .
expect me to bring wilh.me a suitcase full naa , ina-way on tboie two eases, the
of new assessors. ,! hope .I ,teeured twb ‘“r Nairobi North atked
new men in the United Kirigdom.! went 'JP" new education
to the Inland Revenue Depariraeat thc^ -j-t. , h«'8ranlcd. The prin-
and 1 found that the^werb in a much ?Jr ■?* in »hU
worse sute than we are here, and ,I liLSI’fif yet worked but
little hope of .getting, mjy .tralni^ meii matter, and I
from them. AccountanU and people with i^cmber is not here to-
income tax experience are very scarce. .^“** -*,1^"*'o Wm and asked 
One of.ihc reasons which was given to ^ Sive rae some advice,
me was that in th^Uoited Kingdom the / .interested in it~
Minislry of Fo^employs some 48.000 3 hedo but comMo Council
people with annual cost of seven mil- Aurcd
lion pounds and thai if these men were ‘i^® hon,
released I could fill up rny department ‘ be grateful. If I
many times overi lt is unlikeljr that I on that point I
shall be able to bring'my staff up to ^*““7 hon. rnOTberi it is not an 
strength in the near future. Everything Jb«t i* all Jhere is to
possible wiU be done, but I want hon “** ‘batIncome,tax is un*
members to appr^te that we have got' o«;he Eurojiah. ■
lo fa« the plain facts. Excess profits Ux , ,*^® next point was that It presses un- 
fas now been abolished, and as soon as fairiy on one. rammunity. This again 
Jijy staff has cleared up all the octstand- I regret to this question of thoJ,

_ihg cases it will release some of my more-^*®*®»;‘P?i^’by :thc~tvm communities h 
^ior men for investigation work^ ' * ^lo European tax is teyen .
Ita^TuiSgd'^T UiVSl^oSe^MMotT.n'TgiKn

^ulditive*i.^nm^t“ x'ift w E“™P“i>‘"“"'“*f'“«“>.'i«blornine
UX J, lb“i« Ui' Aifan. Ill" hon. mem-

ber Mr. Prium gxve “mi figuro, of 
th,tfvJ!r‘ “ ei.- company capitalization which r agree are

not entirely relcvant. but there U nolh- 
‘•»‘®w«»t|ri»ttaxaUon is in- ing at all which Juiilfiei the statement 

Sv“*»i t f*" Europ^n. I.- that it presses uiifafHy on one particular
ban !f commuhity.any more than I can say that

0“® of ihc: tax 1 pay phases’ unfairly on me ; 
eani?n»'*^Mi^***’one, is a .lady because-it is more Uum double the tax 
immXr I would say a married man frith half my income has
^™»“icly I a^pathtee with her; but to pay.' I regret, as I have said, having 
' -"^rip whidx she is suffering Is not to mention this division of taxes. Our ’
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641 FPJ^cil

t^fr. MuiidyJ ' “ * " ■ would »v»

ssscr-sa^i »Wi'sis-s,.'-Jss,x ss j£li«?iS
Ihii colonji (opplauB). 1 would slnas Of ihar amm,^.“i*
Ihls, lhat wa Ihould noi-forgei also Hit Svi u* WPocl flOOdXX) wij
«rn. onh=;pronu ^tlch ara ma?= “ : « taSS

Of irgcly due. to the lower 1 put aTSoSl m 
sundards of Iinng of some of the S. ■|946?Vl9«sS°“'~

„^bi(anK.,and particuIatly.lhe Africiu.' .- t ^
represemlog ; ;^For I946. 5,000 out of the liooo 

: W've Inlerqts.). _, ,, . S«n S
'.have dealt'with eseiylhhg “x hai beeii' ^

Which has iwen lhe slightest support to vS?^,',J,,“‘S!jh‘‘' ‘h' Wal for ihe' . ^ 
the three points that the fax is incapable S'^:®’®-’ °l' '!'at £9001)00 :
of Mutpetent collection, lhat it is unfa -<“0 antli Payable bp the lOth
or InequiUble in its incidence, or that it SS‘", “!yhe other half is notdue . 
presses unfahjp on one community. It HillflSf year, Of the r
may be that hon, members have ftcld *'?''h should have been paid by
“"'"hmg baeWn the words of the hon. E ^“’“O wU' ham
Mernberfor Aberdarc, "I ha’ma reasons ,h?.f '* hy Abe end of .this year, so 
but I’m no telling"! . I *0 amount of tax which svould be'

hidden reserves nr somcihirig up thi end of thif yiar. “A hy Ahc
First Of all, I would $ay jhat ihcre , •

arc'pracllcajty tib arrears of tax which’ •* col-
have In fact been assessed; that is, once »n Kwiya there.js about XI25JXX)
the assessment has been made we do f in: London by my
«e ihatthc tax assessed Is in fact p3td t>n , o«lce and. thanks to the excel- ‘
the nail. As regards iinasscssed tax, ! will of hir. J. A-Hill, ouroliicial •
cxplam this In detail because I think hon ’ there,* the collections there
nicmbets need it. I keep a: bard index ^ VP‘o <Ja^^ but he has b^h'^
Wm on which Is recorded the name I 1^8 substantial sums of. cash which

ill
.<-

«5 kettjv end?: —Ofo/i'mjfmarrj, Jw;. ^il-J [Mr. Mundyl • - ‘ ^
£450.000 is on the high .side, but that is 
the best estimate which I can give. Tt^ 
is'no mys^-.about it whatsoever. The 
figures whidt' r keep and .the records 
which 1 keep are available to the Stand
ing Finance CbmmiUee. and 1 hope they 
will examint them'in detail. .Whether 
these arreant are ehormbus or not is hot 
material to my mind. In fact, with regard 
to this case T, have to deal with, r think 
it would have been better if . the whole 
of the rtioney had already been.extracted 
from the pwkets of 4hc taxpayers.;

There were one or two references to a 
more even spread, of: taxation,lend. 1 
lioticed that later speakers rather seemed 
to take it for granted that theit,case*had 
been proved, and they used the. ... 
genuity in finding a mcaiu of shifting the 
income tax burden on. to other people's 
shoiddcrs. There I come to the end df 
the case as it has been presented to me.

; I consider of that case what ha$ been 
asked for: Sh.il off income lax, the per
sonal tax to; be deducted from income 
tax, ah excise duly oVsugar and lea, and 
£100,000 to be taken off customs duty on 
items; entcring^'lnto thd rosl of living 
index figut^ It has been pressed by 
everyone, Ithink, that the relief must be 
given to the lower income . groups^' No 
one has delink exactly, what'is meant 
by lower Income groups.'The; salaried 
nian has mentioned, a European oh 
£25 a month, the three'casei quoted by' 
the hon. MOTber for Nairobi North, and 
of the young lady bn'; £360 a year who 
has to pay £2 a month'in indime tax; 
and I gather that the African:.Is..riot 
entirely left duC I thick Tt would help 
hon. members to' understand the position 
if I point out that but of 8,$00’Europeans 
who pay personal .tax; b«au$e their In
comes exceed £120 a year, 6,000 odd only 
have incomes, assessed to income tax. It 
is a fact, of coune. that wrtaih .Euro
peans have only recently been demobfl- 
ued and will not' come into income lax 
until next year. but it is a fact that there 
•s .a considerable body of' Europeans 
whose income? do not come 'up td the 
income lax level; and T'_ will* quote a 
r^nt count of 774 Gbverhmrat offiebis 
Whose incomes do not exceed £500 a

.f' '' "“ vniMc Ih. lax

'““">6 will be retumed,
to ha.Of tax will be apS i W that figure. Sccondir, it .Ill ,„ '
make the tax preu te i, 
rarnmun.ly: -on ■ the Ehmiary, |

'0 lo refev le thoi PjuSol 
Uw paid by-the two communities, but
ux S!?!?' "Xluctioa.ta the

A»ixn community.
ace iel! IM'lb'lr evcT.age mcome I! far ten than.the awiag. 
income of Europeans, and the' rate of tax 
they .^may we|l be vhmething like 
Sh. 3 in the £ as agamst Sh. 5 by Euro- 
peans. simple calculation, which need

that Sh. 1 off Sh. 3 would reduce the 
Asian tax .by one-ihlrd, and.Sh. 1 off 
Sh. 5vWou!d reduce the Europian ?ax by 
one-fifth» In fact, the answer'would be 
that the proportion of tax paid by one 
community in the revised totals would ^ 
incres^ and not. reduced. (Uiightcri)
I gailier that this proposal to take, a 
shilling off income tax is to lake It off 
right through the income tax range and 
not alter the surtax. It, is not of.great 
importance, except lb show how 111 con
ceived this idea was, be6use U we did 
lake, the shilling off right through • It 
would be necessary to bring-tHe surtax 
charge down fo incomes of £2.700 a year ^ 
and upwaids and'make the Initial, rate 
Sh. 3. instead, of 5h.'. 4. 1 mention this 
so that.hon. membera can fully appri- 
ciate'.what is_a$krf for.

If I. now look at there proposals in 
relailott to lfae-lower income-groupi't*'"''' 
they are called, and 1 do not want any
one:.to;ihink that T am unsympathetic 
lb my customers; on the conlrary;T fully ' 
appreebte . their position,; but I must 
see their position ; under*-these pro
posals. ' Individually, who ‘ would benefit 
from them'raoit? The taxpajxr with an 
income of £10,000 a year would get 
relief of something ,£50p a year. .. 
practically the :tptal .income pf one of 
those unfortunate people in the lower 
lncomc;groupi.'Thcn the iheomc tax- . 
payers have, I p/ouihe, already accepted 
Government's proposals for the £300,00^ ' 
relief, but they are not utisfied-Hl^ ■ 

£200.000 more, that; b, they want 
£4004»0 in relief. What are the rest to 
get? ThosA unfortunate people in: the 
lower income groups are offered £100,000 .

•!.;
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”1 ?7:^. . .....w. .. .vvuiuca me nami *“Mantial sums;of,cash which
fila

‘''' •'"’■ fbl-..^ m onicr.’,It will Seen that
~.^v 1*1’ “• fwi I94i; xeven- “"“me tax and excesi,profilj

1945’ of thoK United Kingdom
da tKlUbed ™l!'P"'" *l'‘bb .dfe t!eair-with •there
SL °f thorn S “ >* ntvirid. aid il will '
Ih™ '''™ “““M “ttainly ^ transfer, of quite substantial
show no liabllily: ih.i is. ihey evcntuallr; l»* -____
'"™ "ot liable 10 to™"' ■.«“« tax fund. I have noaiurSe
. I have no reUibio 'csIimsi. nV ,v "’“™"t. i am.experaihg

«t^ed ami ..L nukKl.^S'l ,h ’ - r 
.tK.trya„d^immewhx,.he41^^';
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I mean 

sums 
accbunl 'to 'the
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' ;; case and

wantyear.

a; How. will this shilling off income tax 
rticci the case which' has piit to rnc?ii

J.



IW7 «
off cuiiorai duHvoh ilcim entering into waMrt toput's^zTso 
jhe eo.l ot IMng.inde*. Du, is i, ,‘ein,? end "“nted?

'““"“ ieepeynti which-the Afrienn MuldTe, ,he^’ 
and everybody in the coiony. I admit that Ttet is a very ill/,ft.!,, ™
rte bon. Member for Rift Valley did put case I have w dSf* h ! °if
It up to nD0,Wand. iu jaet. ^id yte like loS “ ^ kwmimur V ^
»as.prepared to go higher, but T ffiiok like to add 6d to hi, Erne li 
he gave at a reason for differing from advise him'm- ^
h|..:eol,eag„ei that the ; news, SS<S./hisS« a^S™!, ^ /
revised surplus for 1946-was riot known" iric^tb riive him hie inmrys' • 
untih after the hon. Member for Nairobi (Lau^ferj ™eiph
^ulh had s|»keh..That was not correct, Th,; hX" - v* ' i-• ^ '
because Jhe hone: Financial Secretary ‘ Na»robi South'
spoke about the surplus on the I4lh Vi** Pa^d in other ;
November, the hon. Member for Nairobi Afnca. 1 know that he do« ,
South spoke on the 19tha Then the hon. /here arc, many other
Member for Rift Valley would double • *° **hen into account wl^
the personal tax. double the tax on the ^ of that kind, jhit,
people who do not come up to income* SJ*"o one else 
lax level. But the income tax people my ‘^oubt that there are other
aistomers. would gel their personal tax *"*o account. 1 can- ,
doubled but taken off their income tax all the cases, but Ido know
liablllfy. On top of that the proposal is “ [“tJ® bit about Nigeria- nic 1945-46 ■ 
to slap on excise duty on sugar and lea *“''"**** show-ihat two-thirds of the tax 
the bulk of which would In fact be borne tfom customs duty, and
by the lower income group of peopleTl f.*bat the;bulk of the population - 
consider that this » a mgst illogical arid • Mlaned OTployi*s of Govem- 
lU conceived aise. (Laughter.) ; JaiBC trading concerns, 'nicre

It' would be difllcuii enouch fnr '^****by popW
Govemment to accept it if it w^ sun! ?? without further ado .
ported on all sides and it is nni » no ^alr comparison of.the ‘
ing to find that there Is a different St '^‘btheof view. The hon member Arch.ifS^^j Rhodesia and South Africa are both 
Bmhir hi. iMinted o^rthai „o^“ef may,th.ir >
comparable has been offered to ibi !“”,beJowerthan^ours, East, Africa 
African; be has pointed oui that w^ In kI b̂?ve 
need all the money wri can W higher taxation, but ihc taxation
development, and h7ha7,u^s£i here ha. n^r. been considered High 

, the cost of relief, if tnv Is enough to, affect Initiative., The hon.
should be transferred on to ihe blember for Nairobi North qbot^ a

f ol the more Charicellpf of the. ^chequer.:
-isotherjupport forThK^i^ 1^^^^ **^* *'* Mwt
is Just as easy to point to the Af^!! *here musi be some jort.of stimulus to 
tax. a ndllion and rhalf or wLfe«?.V when. it has, been, dullid ind
might be, and say that there Is eouLlJ' ' J by taxaltori. The people at home 
. .ood for mlli? •‘*;.clirf, toy arc

no, know’^Jha, (hi^JSS;; ‘‘'^'"''•"‘‘ •“PPly.Kn'S. from which /
toiog to be iadwhitoSL“ r,'’'''P'ri« * l>encfiL lf tore .many
loom for relict. 1 toT to” or blura^oplo in Kinya, lim .ute
“to it abund'„,!;‘’1,'e.' “ i"
Ooverament. no Ooieriiroenl > b»'e. h«a very dMroaive, f think,
•ibiy leeede to to'. dS iki^S ■ '“’to Wariems: Very ) (Uogh-
M to prvwn, time. ! hT^^^;*.ScS 'aT* ®“‘ '>•“<«» r««^. f thiSk.win really appr„i„j ,1,7^ • memben A1m« to Brrt Mrd. I md oh thii

.uhject.were tor I rmuld not iiy it wai

Stu DECEhJBER; J946* 619 ; fliwl —Dni(*^^ilmara. Wt «0
i\ -’r- (Mr. Mundy) ; ;

not a just case,'and oolhing 
: has proved the contrai^. All 

devoured to do is to T^ke it clear that 
. no Govertiment could this demand 

or requ^ as ii'starids. It is mji' duly to 
: ! advise the Covemmeat if-taxation U^un- 

fair or inequitable, and if, it u.so I shall 
have no ■ hesitation; in swkirig a relief.
Last year and the year before I, had 

: representations not only from’Kenya but
all parts of Ea$t:Africa that the Ux was'

^ unfair arid'in«]uitable, and three points 
were put up :, that ^there should be an 

; allowance for capital depreciation, that 
the tax did create hardship in the case 
of a-family man who had children to 
educate, and that the life insurance res
triction was inequiuble in the rase of the 
non-pensionable man. Those . were 

. reasoned cases which were put up, and 
Governitient has, in fact, met them in 
exactly the same way as it has met repre-' 
sentatioris which have’ been put up by 
what I rnight call “big business” in con
nexion .with the winding'up of the excess 

• profits' tax.
Government does not .turn down 

reasonable cas^ for an adjustment of the 
tax if the^s^ inequity* or hardship or 
anything lil^haL If there is a good care 
for some fu^e
the tax, I should do'everything, in my 
power to see that it is put right,' but 1 
am not faltirig for the agile rribve by the 
hon. Member for .Nairobi'Northh-I am 
sorry he Is riot Here to<lay-^vhea he 
says It b up to Cowriunent to prove that slons arc likely_to^bei„A..|hming.UX.on---: 
lls taxes are Just arid not Suitable. • AfricaM rrilidtt . well conic' out of‘the

iospiieof.ihe,vigQurLbLlhedcriund,--Europran’six>cket;mthe;end.-r 
■' "put foriratd, i think I must acapt it as 

: merely expressing a demand for a fur- 
thcr and fuller Investigation into the Inci- 

: dence of taxation, and I think that that 
; b all that hon. iridnbenl on really cx- 

; peel to have dbnci I appiwate very 
much lhe fact that they would willingly 
pay any taxation whidi is necessary if 
they are satisfied that it U just and equil* cases 
able, n has Just occurred to me that the 
hon. member did say that If Government 
did not accede to the reasonable requests 
then hon. members would not vote for 
the Standing Finance Cbmmittra's report 
It may be the joke is ^on me, and hori. 
members do appreciate that this is not 

■a reasonable que.-. s" :''*';''' ■
Tam anxious to leave no one in any 

doubt as to the diflicultltt which wiU ever

have to be faced If a solution taiisfaciory 
to'^aU parties is to be found. It has been' 
suggested ihaT If an of Aoc'committee 
U formed and it is ramposed of the right 
people who have' had a’long experience 
m this, colony, they. will. be able to give 
the answer. It was also said that When - 

.'w get out stalisUcs. we shall know what 
to do. but I would point out that even 
if wegei our statbtics arid know what b 
the incidence of taxation, we stilt have 
to considw the benefits whl^ are derived 
frorri lhe spenditig of the money. The 
study of the incidence of taxation is a 
comparatively new, one in the United 
Kingdoni. where It was not lintil lSl? 
that any figures at all were got out In 
more recent years figures are available 
to show the pcrcentage'of.thc incidence 
of both direct and indirect taxation on 
a whole range of incomes, but even with 
those figures available it is still largely a 
matter of opinion whether those perceri- 
lages are right or not. We cannot here 
in this colony expect to achieve the same 
accuracy that they have, in the United 
Kingdom, arid I would refer hon. mem- : 
ben to the Moyne Report of 1932, which 
ha^ to leave no less than two-thirds of 
the expenditure of'ihe colony as being, 
entirely indivisible. 1 d6 not want , to 
raise any false hopes that'with this lack 
of information we are really likely to get: 
a solution which Is going to be satis
factory to everybody, and if any altera
tions in taxation are to be made; we must 
also' bear in mind what the repercus- •

I have said 
T. have eo-II11

S lil
imI;!
ill'!
i f^-f!

i'1

r relief or allemtion, in
ir?

I
"■yir.

’iri My view is that the real problem b not
so much taxation, but It is this cost of
living. What we are Waiting for, In,fact. 
is a readjustment of; the ; purchasing 
power of money in relation to ialari» ; 
arid wa^,‘ and even, perhaps :more ,
likdy.'prices of ail commodities. The two •
c—which the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North mentioned were. •:
stand those of Government officials. The 
real cause of hardship in tborf two
cases, in mydjnnion. is hot Ihetaxatlon,
but the fact that lhore twohfltore are.; 
called upon 10 bear a sacrifice ; '
cost of living allowance, And If Jl^
sacrifice were taken away they wo^ to
able to pax their lax quite ea«ly. What-li^ne. Tdp bope we shall, make

iJ
i'

fi ill

Y.
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.i!l. if™, COUNCIL ,
.-------- ——^———-----— ...... ’ ■ —Proh Eiilmates,

Ln: Ih in fM, give relief In to
Ihe pe^on »ho really heed, ic i-, .. fo" ^
^^1 do ,not, propose: Ip: rhcile 'hW'lhdmlng^Sel^SlS
ver*« or .ip quote thc.scripiurk' h is »'V of ensurin* such 
^1^ thaj the devil has soijie Idea about ‘vcntive medicir services-S '
Mcrn^f f"° *0-tfi'e hon." suKesUon lhai Mmc frdm
hX f*od State was ih relaUon;to

Ural Gpvernmenl). ,What I would pre. ■’f refornid, and it was .hv„«L"^ 
tV “ foK'- Words in we should try to iheieaM thewuSo.*^'
veLei^ ^™' .llon.;.member in :“"lies'even mthin Ihb pSrf*1 
Mr.ni° h°T 1° wind up Ihe development plan. As the hS ^
td Sp 'N f«omm=„datio™oS^'

~?!.7.£k srrd flS,.-" ■• - •
u ' ' sbnuld hefer a. this siiii': p^ig

SI« piuBEat Rennie: Your Excel S 'heUniled Klnj:
lency. in riiing lo support the Sn ll ®'P'Wb'r last I had thV b™e6t 
before the Gouncil, I would LSn by o™ho ■|‘‘"'i'^S Ibe. wtiW
expressing the a^pteeialion of £ S''!‘li'Afnpn sutiothniii- .
Bevelopmenl Commillee of ,h^ v „ h ,b'"" Eduatioh 
“Idlal : support that the commillS his ei,? “"'“v™''' '“'I'iiiil'd lo 
repot has received in this CouSi r il. “ : nre".ber of suggbslidn, whiih .
Shortly before, the report was pubiiihed' here^Ld’??*-'"''J°i ~ ' ‘I., having some Idea .of ihc i^S’ !!??•; ^."i! * knpd Ihit as a result of thesasi'-sg. giP-?;-s.-4.s' 
§ssx,i;i2i'i5:

■ ^ ten more -teiuJabte than rT “"lH tb^ diseus- :

one thsf'ihe ra"' '*'*'= bej" '''a °1 .sonie comments ibai have i
5Lii on a- ra ™^'“ 'X'ious ■"•■'^“‘>0.01-Ibe :inpde(,1taey: ot thi
smdihM in In a- l““nxl>lc: basis, ^nimendalions.;Mhint I should men.

tblngi « ^ "" pnnelple of dm. '^'.was only too well aware ihal lis
i l i i , ; '''nmninidalloits did not covhr as widP
I had the advaoiagc In Sentmtiisr «r « they might I refer in par*

the Developnent cSL°. •“ l»f“lirepb 215 of thi reA.

and I am gUj to say that li '^•^ous iubrcommlitett and a
^2S'>' ‘’'.?*“ baiesp,^ „^v'*r.SJ'“"“2 bctwPin the progrimmi . 
aj^ent with the dev,ioSm^„S“'S! "^"""anded in this report ind the re- ■ 
h« made a number of o£?r\»tioni a?d thc .colony ai set but by
lanou, sujtenions, but the oS pjS Se ‘y'«”'”'n‘““9- !ndlcale clPsrfy Ihst ;

ly point die Ulan no» sdvocated Ivto-say.did

.5nt DECEMBER; .1W61947 fist v ; ,653 - Jfenyn aiuf 1947 W
alt^

Sp|SS5;r^s S^tlSHC
show in wlul prctpfaM.tte, plan , might rent ixpeiidliure, aid that some otSe 
well be developed..! refer to that matter increases iie Tim provided for In tht 
at this stage in orderthat bon.-members .:i947, Drafi Estimsies as Ihev sland

tag of the'year ,1946 tot may aedroe- had to Stl“Tn '
in other words, this sdailled halt li mil- S dero^m nf 5!Tw™’ 
lion tot to hon. Fiiiincial Sietitaw is “ 1,? ibf’ rei^vri ,
supposed to hade lip his sleevea^heysPill ^
rcSSiber this particular paragraph: bf ^ta^to - toISgiil
allow DA.Ra\. 10 lead the rush, n year, and there me several more items :

of that jort that arc round the comer.,
My hoR. friend the: Financial Secretary 
has been accused of having. hidden 
reserves up his sleeve; WelJ, I cannot 
be aceused df that, but whal l have iip 
my sleeve Is a number of hidden com- ; 
mitmehts and I :am sure it U only right 
for me to say in this Council that these 
hidden commitments must be provided 
for in the 1947 Estimates and in the fol- ■ 
lowing yean if the- dev^opment plan is 
going to advance as v'^; all expect it to 
do.iThere Is one most Important .recur- ^ 

-rent commiunent to which 1 should refer. ' 
hbri. members are awre thai under 

the :soil conservation ^programme and — 
under the African settlemchl programme 
arid; the ' rehabilitation of' the 'African:;

/ Report That Is a most important aspect, areas we arc carrying a great deal of : '
__;. _8ndJLis-iJeait-withv-vcry fully -iQ'para—-recurrent-expenditurc-ar^pital-cxpen-

dilure at the present time. One reason for 
that, so far at the soli conservation plan '
Is concerned, Is that,lhc plan |s regard^.; 
as a ten-year plan and in theory It 
to an end, and the expendilufe cmhj on 
the termination of Ihe plan in ten years 
lime. We all know that; that; will not 
actually happen; there will lw a great 
deal of consequential recurrent expendi
ture that will have to*be-provided for.
The same thing applies to the ,recondi
tioning of, African, areas, ntc Develop- 
irient Commitiee'Report makes 1t ^r-
fealy clear that the three million pounds 
hrovided for in the report will make only 
a good start with the work. It is eiseoilal 
that that surt should be nude and that 
It should be a good one, but I wuh at 
this stage to warn horn rnenibers that we

■I wUl' -i
4 £■ s

i Hi '■'f

!
1v;,'!li'.-
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31 IP It seems to me that one of two' mis
apprehensions still exist as regards 
P.A.R.A. finances. It has been stated, 
for example, that prbvid^ that certain 
reserve funds and lo^s are handed over 
to: the Development and Reconstruction 
Fund,: and provided that-the revenue 
estimates: su; 
contribution 
develoriment'

!ll: •!
il:; i:!:l!

ily .£300,000 a year as a 
Awards %that fund, the 
and reconstruction pro- 
go gaily on; I want to

it, i i

jiaiiui gramme
remove that misapprehension straight 
away. It has alrtady becri explained by 
some of my horn friends on this side 
of Council' that there U. such . a. thing as 
recurrent expenditure increases conse
quential on the capital expenditure pror 
posed , In- the ^ Dweldpment Committee,

if;!

=!r
graph 232 of the report. It. is t quite 
obvious - that, if the; development pro
gramme recommended by the committee 
<1 going to be'carried out in full, it will 
be. necessary, not towards the end of the 
ten-year devcloimicnt plan,: but straight 
away, startirig from the fim year, to 
ensure by increasing the recurrtni ex
penditure estimates, that ,we have the 
staff and that .we have the . money for 
the working- expenses . of\.the . various 
schemes that are pul forward by the 
Deyelopment ■ Committee. In this para
graph 232 it is nientioried: that the con
sequential increase at the end of the ten- 
year period will be somewhere in thri 
region of fl.IOOJXK) a year. Ttiat ad- 
fnittedly will te offset by revenue to a 
certain extent, but we cannot esqipc frofr*

comes

•I
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■!.:3
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[Sir Gilbert Rennie] «imM - .j
have ilcms of fhit sbrt;which Wmurt . wh we ‘̂‘ew 
esumatc for when we are doing develop- We hrar a Boorf

actual amounr that has bcM
TTiepdint I am coming to ii thb. m homing wh^^^ .

have heard a good deal during the cburte ^ hoil3embe?fc'
or thji debate and m discuuioiu else- ?^^oads and vrater. WemnM •

wr ihouM induljc.raore fretly tKan ij ‘"!P™''“>>cnt bf our roids iS
mtendcd.m.whal iJ called deflcifllnance of Water smpHi ’
and Ihat^we .hould live "on our hump", ‘I'm for which ho proviiion^S;
the n”,Li,°"'r'■■'Wly:‘iMcribed "’“^= ‘j’? ihe^^ buildio.™.

or two. Those of ",=*' “"ttal offices. .Vour Excellent 
us who dnil with these surplus balances v'^Jy expressed the view that wd SdlS 
mMeTv°"""■‘"'oy ore com- fo jom«hins, about such niw offiSd' 
mirm '"“J'T"' for ordinary reserve foo^f lu^rrae available in the '
purposes at the present time, T7»c honMember for the Coast

--yTz:
Sn. DEC^fBo^

~Pw/( tti^ain' 1947 «8
ISir;GiIbert Rranie] , 
for research proicct»-T£263,006 on capi
tal expenditure--^nd it is suggested that 
we -should get all,that money from the 
Central, jAIlocaUon of: the Colonial 
Development and Wdfare Vote. It 
was made clar to me : in my : dis
cussions at die Colonial OfTice that 
we were a-‘little optimistic in thinking 
we should get rM -much as that 
from the; Central, Aliocation . of the 
Development and Welfare Vote. Some of 
these rcsJfai^ proj^ ans of the greatest 
importance to this country, and if it does 
prove (b be the case that we cannot get 
the whole of that; amount 7rom the 
Colonial Development and Welfare Vote, 
t consider It is up to us to en^re that 
we provide both the capital money and 
,the recurrent money to see that suth pro
jects as .research in connexion with'agri
cultural and veterinary seiyIces, health 
services, and wter developrheht are ‘car
ried ouLAriiong these F^jecU one which 
I might mention is this qutttion of a 
geological survey. .That will indicate to. 
hon. members the imporrnnee of these, 
items. : ' ''-r :

f

of- s^, milhons-five. million' 
in ordinary loans and' two millions of ■ •

Colonial Office I made-a plea that* at .......
least the *elf*reimburslng loans should be ' ■ 
stepped up to three mllliorii;. since we

Meml»r for Health and Local Govern:
ment In particular, that the two niilUbns 
suggests for self-teimburslhg loans is 
madi^uate for the development plans of 
the various local 'authorities' In this
country. My plea was noted, but T must 
admit that that was about all! iLaiiah- ter.) - »

with the pounds •

i: i

.ii*'

i!i

iWI: nearl-ll
ill!

»mall a sum for oJr Administration, the sooner we allow hint :
purposes. It is Jriatniu ,? u? «'hieh the Audit and Account.

S'Sn'isiS*'? «:
which' ,I myttif have' obiciyoJ^i ' mfcl ‘ "jyW“<i the Coiu- 
n^»^,y dS, the; Pill S J* " ‘'‘!'‘"'=''y :
For ex.mple. io lakeoM item in Srt cLSf . ? P’“"5lu«h.'>tataluf. effi-:^::....
the luw. Member for KiS,, .1, “'5 'Wl nueMion of

quile pruper Inleteat, the mato^?Th^ a^u'Sn °'!’®=l_;;f'"Uy. “"t! I <=>” _....“W ..roenlal,. hoiplial shairheia —
•tTorl fact there I. that in ih.'Dt-.S! moneyfbr the ncifr :
ment Cummlllee Report we h«v?S!l F- ^"’'“tioncd. Someone 
ntendri the ptovSdr.'j^'vS- ■ wby .uot build tempuraty. offieea
but That provUIon „„ S 'y' <.«■■ [ba prexenf diffeulty. TVe
cxpectatlen that we wen. ° “yuriubbarl that pojdbilily, but
llnue IhaVimprovememrto t; “ T Wing a’^good mtmy

.“5.".!3;.ro-Sr5 WniSss a-
PuUn the-Dmfti«^““,Vw''«; , Now. to .bow. tkt.th.V'aie

*‘0"* J* » defidt of iil!* * would refer-to the
I provided for— swnmi’rized
wKirvk ‘o crophasize this_ bf, the, Dirtrelopmcnt
SS ii not provided^ for rn^i;: RephrL lhere i, a s^-
I>cydo;vnent Committee Report w" of £605.000. if J

«fPort. .1 romcml<r. righUy^^sh'ould be provided

i The point l am coming to about loans 
IS this: to a la^c extern we have the 
remedy in our own hands. 1 am glad to 
note in this; Council and outside it a 
growing appreclatibh of the advantages 
of ,raising our loans locally. Thai point 
has bwn covered briefly. I admit, but I 
think adequately, in the Development 
Gornmlttce Report, and if we who regard 
the development of this djunlry as of 

I should just l^e to sum up ,my point first importance wish to ensure that that 
so far. and itj^this, that when we are : development goes forward satisfactorily, 
talking of dfllcit finance and of raiding we should plead for a genfcrous response 
our surpJusesSvc should realize that we ‘to local loans on all occasions. ' 
need a grwt deal more capital ^expcndi-. admit that the response to the raising 
lure than is prbvid^ for in the Develop- of the first local loan was riot satUfac- :
ment Committee Report if ,wc.are-going lory? There are various reasons for that
to implement the recommendations there which are referred lb In the report, but
in a satisfactory way, and we ^'all n«d Iris’Wped jhal we shall be able to pro-
a good deal more recurrent expenditure ..yide ;a.,more, satisfactory ,basi$ .forrthe ‘. -~ " " 
than is provided for'inThe 154? Draft next instalment, and .fny pica'lo hon.

; Esiimilea If we are going to ensure that members Is this, that they should do 
_J^.:PCPPOsal$ in-thc-report are stcadily--'lheir-be$tHo‘ ensure'tharthere'li';on.' 

earned but, • ‘ - ' ' V \ ' overwhelmingly: good response to the
On the subject of loans, a great many ' calf-for localloani in thls cguntry.

of us are loan experts these days. I am fAppIaiise.)
sorry, to say. (Laughter.) Some of;the Some people may,wy; ‘TThat ii all 
most fantastic notions about loan expen- very! well; you tell us that you need more 
^ture are upressed at public meetings money for DJ^.ICA. to implement the 
m this colony. 1 would not go ao far Pevcloptricnt Committee Report, yet you
as to lay they are also expressed in this have got £241,000 up your sleeve in the
Coundl"T3-that would be diirespcctfuU 1 unallocated reserve". To that T would: 
do not propose to usurp the functions reply: “Rmember that most of that
of my hon. friend the Financial Secre- money Is already camurked in the

on this matter, but 1 may say. that Development Committee Report on luch
I had diicussions bn tHc subject of loans ‘ projecia of first'rate Imporjana ai, for ' 
ft the Colonial Office in September, and instance, such expenditure as may .fall 
It was made Very' obvious to me that if upon Government: funds in’ connexion ^
^ obtained permission to raise a loan of with any unplttnentation of the feoang „ 
five million pounds', outside . Kenya we Ordinance".* Tte': dam at .ThqmiM's 
"wuld be very lucky.'As' horn rhembert Falls is also mMliwwdin this cannaion. ;
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‘•“'stAtiyi; couNaLliliSIni
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?i.sa;a.a-a?g f gs^'aasa-

MWy tavc to ihi Members of the &c^ a woJS "“.‘° “»■ more thin
=~;t;s,!oo

con«ul|3i,on w,ii, such advisory boar* sdn fS ?' “f >>!> rpcech, bil
aod^commiUees, a, ,bey roay conS L[ wLud V".'''"'?"‘‘. how the irapo-

Within ihe block allocatibns. wc should i *** refusing a good o/Ter

3' "'V '® out: any neebsarv of DAR.A.
odjustmenli from lime to lime Aiw cl ? ° °f ‘he £300,000.000 of

Auir.“"‘I RcconSuctton ,!‘?!L^‘'”f ^Po«** I.*hould fee happy

fpr^rccurreni Mpenditb^"^^^^ - J!*'y'” "‘PP'W’aierorcduRcTthW
Ihc Colonial E^svelopmem and WelSS D^-R.A. produces

®'« ** !** suggested In the dis ■ oendV figures of «•
J«lch sen!‘by this Gov#rnm^J. :*r ^* ' ^^ Ihe acojunts take
think it wavAuguH. 1943 Thai m‘ I *0 complete and* we canoql
was no! overlooked by the "! 8”c accurajc figures showing the lat^

"irrecall lhai ihai very poSl^dic* SL^rt tgxirts and
^ ^

t'te d7ve!n“ °'"'Jiibilli'M und“ toe)!,°l» ‘ r'n'h'ks bf ihe hon.
to t, °T'" '’’’" “m* l“k m™ on *'^’^'1^'!“““" •’“kltrr-1 "lay say 
leave'ihe^'”’'’’ i "tlber than (hhl.ht ’*'"' “ Uioroujhly
DARA k rorher In the '"cmben on both sides

o "he oL "■' “•* "f th“ pSS S'J? •Ss'“ 'It' tmaulls .hich "f'h= plan. Thtto i, ,he rt^dy beau dineeted .gainst hint. I
Pnint. think, .however,/in .fairness-to , the'

Jtii DECisiB^ iwJ-f- 66i' Ketijv ^pJiJi^Al—fSir Gilbert Rennie] •

nexion with any l$?lse control 
m; the settled

t -' —Of^t %yBMW. tM7 • M2

ihay the edurationsi^ authorities at thls '
: ‘Z'8° into the malter^

It rhay_ be, of cb’urs^ that It Is the tebhnj. 
cal details of the report that the two hon,
members obicct to,. I rtaliie . that in
^ucational mattcn .many:people have-- 

. different;opinions..!.do not propose to 
discuss the.advantages,.of.a four*ycar 

.compared with a $ix*>-car 
course m primary cducaiioh at this stage, 
burln case there,should be any mis
apprehension about the remarks of the 
hon. Attorney General dh the subject bf 
duration I nicrely say this. I think I aih^ 
correct when'1 interpret him'as saying 
that he intended ho criticism bf the four- 
year course recommended by the 
Desciopment Committee when he spoke 
about the 'disadvantages of people .with 
a half baked education; he was referring 
to the pplnt made by the hon. Director 

' of Education; who had told Us ihai, after 
the fini year (in fact, even during the . 
first year} In elementary education many 
children dropped out, I may say that 
the four-year course proposed by' ihc 
Development: Committee was suggested 
as the result of a. study; of one of the 
Colonial Office booklcu on the subject 

; of education, prepared by a most experl- 
'* enced committee at the other,end. 1 
• aswrialned when ! was in iondoh that 

iii the Sudan at the piwnt lime they arc 
: gettitjg ve^ good results. Indeed from 

a four-year course.'Sdif .the hon, mem-, 
ber Archdeacon; Beecher imagines that 
the hon, Aitorricy General was nrferring 
to. the Couf*y<hr course .when he'miite - 
his remarks about eduction. I think 
he^ is un*r a^.mtwpprehension..:-^:,-:---

!!! /li-
fSif GiJbetl Rennie] V_ y '
Developrnent CorrimiUM it is necesafy 
for rne.ib' co’ver one or two pointsr.I
must begin by expressing disappointment 
that both In his CTtiasrn; pf the :report 
and in ihat'of . His'Colleague, the' hon. 
member Mr.; Mathii,. they did not get 
<Jown to deiallHlpnticism.at all.iWc were 
•kept db ihe plane/of :gerieral-criticism, 
and, I might almost siiy, general views. I 
had exp^ed' iietailed criticism of the 
various; ^ibns ’of the report, and it 
would have been of great benefit to me If 
i had rtceivKl it. .1 trust, however, that 
he.and his colleague will give detailed 
criticism to those education 'authbriiics, 
for example, who^are attempting to work 
out the details of the educational develops 
ment plan. : ,

I gather from the speeches of both 
hon. members that they ate . most dis
appointed with the education section of 
the report, and the reason for their dis
appointment,.! also'gather, was the fact 
that Ihe committee did not recommend 
that mote money should be spent on 
African education. Now, 1 think, if ! 
remember rightly, that the hon. member 
Archdeacon Dpecher saW that the pro
posals were(^gardly in the extreme. My 
idea of moiiiyaind of niggardliness must,
1 think, vary from., that ;of. the hon. 
member.-!. for exarhple,. think that a 
capital expenditure of £S00,00Q over a 
period of teii years,is,fairly generous.
He may, of course, be referring to rtciir- 
rcnl expenditure, and there again t vug- 
gest that an increase of.£!12.S00 ai.a 
gross incruse iii :tecurreht expenditure 
is not ungenerous. He may retort, ^

vivw ot thc.vriUciim a,«tcd
wa^rrf fmin African mnnM hut ttsaiwt thc jDcvcIopnlent Committee sndwtjy of fee, frmn Afncn prem., but i‘ „i,ioo, C .hould like'to
kTo“d,oSh «»■ i" -Mltcusuoto ,0
its conclusions so far as revenue is cbo-

iv ■1
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»3 London 1 did not find'a Uck dr,apprc-, 
centeden rfei of Sh. 15 per mtnum per: fi^ SSS

ISlJd M ?nf,V lhn mill^^'inhnorfm WM Olir of lhC flf«t ftom anj; Colopy

Commitire had iime to do.-and il‘also if 1 may: call it. such. a
recommended, that a mmimum fee.bi. stated period of yraj and Ihc faefjbt 
tween ,Slu lO and Sh. 20 per annum we had se^ a plan before us In that.way 
■should be considered. The suggestion has was apprec»aUd.^So far^ai the Afnran 
been made £o me at the Colonii! Office subcommittee of . the. Advisory Council 
thai.thc fee could be reduced if the local oh ,Education .in the Colonies .is-con- 
native -council cess were increased for ciriied, I f«lt that they appreciated ttal 
educational purposes, ! have; no doiibt' the Development Committee had made

f4it

I m

I;:'
have

irf
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' idS ''V' Beecher niUie--, tlk„ on whit ■i^oee'"^"S'

T n '?'■ “"r lT^r i» CMelly '"y ““?! <I>a>«>y, bufl-lhS fce he.
? Committee has *‘>“W haire hied Se i

‘1“ P forMrd it. he referred to AfriS
pm^Mi. for Afncan education. At the ^?hav,our-to the communitv he' 
vS^hL/,'"i' " ! 'he caw that only a ‘thad expressed hi. rporeciaSm
fio. X'™, ‘’PP<>''“”iiiB of educa- African, .‘and,- id the - '“‘1“''""“
l. i'Jri,' “"''loP'Ornl Committee, look- foraarks, pointed.......ns to the future of Kenya, lookiiis even

caleH AfIS"' """ "hen we nied edu- < wa.: reminded in the' courw of i,'.
« sSS SSI S.JtdSStS.i;-;

f”-r.:;2aSSrSadvocated in the report, and with eduef I almhlhi^ «xtlonc[ the wpon. 
tion.on the broad bad. .uaoeitrf i?" ebnW,: 'dea of whit
pommlllee feit that thole wE“ar^1i,Sd Afri^r" true inlered. of the 
for further education irthe end of hf mImK? from that of the hon;

a.5d' tfe”' '""V?'' AtPhdeaeon Beecher Mr. hS^i Tf f uideriS

Sm^
dilkSrotthTSom"T

(Hear, hea ) Rf)hr T“‘at hi ''J'f j? Vour Bmatki
teporlVuno o' , i ''’t.'hroughout thi. : “f 'hi. Council, dr. Iwt
ri,h, ^/hou hirw„"„‘'’ •"‘‘“J'- : '">‘-
dilion. J, j , "PP" tccomiSen. ™'ar''•otker^ and many

certified the Wribw'iectiorij. ! *^ouid like m I^ye.the'hbn;
; ■ ' : : I ; ‘"*^^^“^^^‘{»Wpbiht to which I

.r#
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ISirGIlberi Retinier : ’. Coifndrresumed *t i «
most refer in fairness to : the Develop .^9unai rested at 4 pjn.' 
ment.Commiltee: He referred to the com* c Gilb^t Rennie ; (cbniiimini.); 
mittec’s remarks irj paragraph, 31 -about..J-®-?-®^^»™-iunchcon -interval;-1 Wai ea* 
the employment of'Africaiis in Govern* ‘*>*1.the hon. member
ment service, and he gave the impression, A'^hdeacbn. Beecher .would have a sate 
certainly to me, that .the.o0mmiu« re- •^“™-i?-“nh from his celiw^ Jbur.' 
(wmtnended the employment of Africans ®®y- f .will now turn to a quesiion whlclt 
in Gostnimcht service chiefly because of "9-:msed rrcgarding ihe Agricultural' 
economy. I will read the paragraph in and Teacher Training
fairness to the committee: “As an aspect Centres at Embu and Maseno. , -. 
of the problem of the proper use of man The hon .,n i* '

Government Ktw^ Thi,.policy he., in; disiippointing.' A. hop ’ membm iie 
our view, a double ugmOcancei^on the aware ihew livo whem,V Km i 
one fund Jt provide, anjoutlel for the ' application to the ColonlabDiSpmeol 
growing skil , and_experienro .of .the and Welfare authoritle. In'|y« and 
African people and for their direct asw ipp,oval to the doiibjc propow : m, 
eiation with the, development of the . ™ived in' Igii A mnd deif.t iim’ 
eoontry.-.and on, the other hand it i. a Sg ih“ w'l.Scn “p wlih he 
means of reducingdho,cowof the public, qua,ib„ of ,h„ „ac, s,Ymg bribe Kh^l 
wryicesrof the colony and thereby cn. Emho, with the wiiii,; ipsn of the 
abhng thow services to be expanded". i,„d. the, prellminartw to the

Hon. members will observe that the selling-apart of the land, because the
Development Committee made sympa* land is'jn a native area, and with the
thetic reference tm the growing skill and 
Mpcxience of ihC^frican people and to 
the ne<*s«ty bfmov "
association witfthe development of the -approved form did not cover all their 
colony. They will also observe, no doubt, latest ideas. In particular, pi
that the hon. member in .the couru of lo ’be^miade in the amended .......... .
his remarks made ltd allusion to the the nW, centre for the eduesUbh of
earlier part of this paragraph. . ■, women and girls, which had formed part

On the subjeci of finance, since we ars_.®t?-*9I«n»te.appliratioh to the Colonial 
aii“fmah4ers""th«e^ays,' 1'wilt not Development and Welfare Vole, and . 
attempt to follow the hbn. member into which was approved somewhere about 
the realms of'high finance to.whlch-he—lhe.jnlddlcrot.I944.-'nie-Public-Worki-— 
soared id his search for deficit Tuiance to, work out amended •
and large loans.'1 would merely express proposal, and It.svas
regret that when he had recourse to his obvious early in 1945 when the preUminr ^ 
old fnend Horace for a suitable allusion ary.estimates had been preparcd.ihit th'c 
to the Public Works DejMrtmcnt he did »roount of money required for, the : 
not turn aside for a moment to my old scheme would be considerably. In ei^ 
friend Ovid and remember that catlicr of .ihat already approved for the original 
example of high flying when Icarus,' des* scheme, A good^deal of discussion took 
pile the warnings of his father, soared ' Pla®® between the ranous departments 
a llnle too hear the sun and his wings .«h' Secretariat in an endeavour o 
melted. (Utghier.) I trust thaMhe hon. set the new; figure somewhere within 

reach of the old.
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survey of the land. In ihe course of that 
year the Education Department dis* 

iding for their direct covered that the, proposals ’ in : the
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member’s wings are still iecur^-and dfcs*
pile.the amount of ack-ack fire aimed dARA ’sras constituted, as hon. 
m hti direction during this debate that members know, with effect from the lit 
h« aircraft , is still, sound, hii under-

■ i'A
y

Aiigust,1945,aDdIcamcinlothiianu* 
wmge secure, and that he wfll come ; ment , month or two later.-After dis- 
back to earth in :a sound condition, cjujiqns swth the deparimchu coriceroBl 
tUughter.) - :. the estimates Vere cut down to a figure

Council adjourned at-1.05 pm . a little hearer the approved fi^, and
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(Sir Gilbert fienniel ' ' . --•

rw p 1"*^ “ far as many of ^ mwA-ahii^
P-A.ILA, projects are conceriied,‘ii is the ^ taken a

lunarely, a Irajms member bt the liib, ;^'’“’'‘‘'"-'' ''‘>l» ‘hat when lhe fiSb 
bed 10^110 on leave and the rcjull hae “’ v"shall be able tn hS!.!

dan.

ha«io Ltl-"'l‘ ‘•°° ’’'■*" “"■* “‘h J ""8h>:.lale up one oflSe 
I m'v ™,M e^“‘”'"•°" ‘'’'**“‘’i“l he made when he'aaid he EonW 
WOTkiSJ„l^fi, “J'°' ^"hlie nnj' .a'ttnipt to mlate the eoltof hS 

^u"' ""d, its ? mw and his family to the Mto dSS
esllraate, over the approved Ojures! : hyjhe n.an.:l think W m„'t -n "huS

«SSS“K-IS?pSr£ 
:s;^:'^,^s;'£^T:Tr£^3^~^

. “ssstiaJa £
emended ingure'Thar^pgS ?n--S^4un-fn^

was obvious ■ thst-the “one ^^,■ “ the^ nli^ ?” *’u " happy.-We ihall sbnd 
In-do was to tet -on whhnSh? .“”"8 ' ;„h '“ >h' departments interested,
an 1 went to the Standlrtj^F!bj„^“‘r'“’ end' 'hnpn that as. a result of the' toj. 
Wiltee and sutiested lU Mn^' h"*: We shall be able to'hoii
hack DutRakX,h, esLfonL ''* ihhm^ . “d. economieally
«O.QOO I would ^^^lht " .n yes“T^ )*dhout too muA eatravatOKe. ' :

“f Pnblio Workn Thb there have been sesnral
fi""" CommittK did ,0^; “Srs T ?"«« Wotka Depart-

*h.' - hope Will he reasooaS'hoy!:; Kb^'"^

1947^ «r. 3m.D^lDER, IW6:r-i664 1 Xir»>n and Djt JtM.—) • 670

Ld housins costs in,lhiS;Colony;is that Torour"roonev &'
weareall homing experts! We have all welnslruet thi Di^nTot m S? ,?,"v‘done j:grea. dcaf:of>ui|dibsra!;on=.-to p„?i“:S'r^^^ho^
lime or another ourselves. It may be limes we ask him to do iS wl!u’a 
thal-ooe ot,us:will huild,ror;may have. tnentally.“e “^SoS^fS^^r^S-^

• J hwn:eo:,(iverhed. -.Engineer is lhal.^nen,lly
,oomrf>^ l -^lherertit.was-eost. is :ve,y |i„|e i„d^:
,ng 050. iMy- buil^hg- eltorts have: not Iho'contraVt rmstS and the Sc \S 
been quite so ambihous. I have huill a Department tosfs ibd hat boimaUv £ 
single-roomed house msUitg :£15, but Pbblic Work. Deparbnent wo^,“ o?' 
when I come out With what I have done higher standaid.'m.k is of a. 
in that line'usually’I oniit'to wy, as is a, i .1 b x.,- •.
only proper, when havihg a crack ai the i Public Works Depart-
Public Worfci Depbrtmeht.' lhHt my one. S ihf rn n ^ been
,ocmbd -hbuse:<b.iiisttil bt n robf ifuck ihrt for^m™^rl,°" “
on four cedar,pbstii: -The pbint j am fttad brnSLim^f mui-‘'?u'"!: \°”- 
geldog at is this, that in nil th’esb cbm. Si, „„P 7?°" of •^hlio Works has 
Jarisons of , building hsures Wr, S'T’P ““'d
Public Wotks Dei«rtment hsures/there S 
is very seldom n fair basis of corapari., dS™. Sf 
son.: Too often the hoiise is made of deal to do with iheP^lu n
fruiriyd“o"iPe'“^ 

ebabfa:u. t^.Lw|^^||KrS:?^ r
Jhe hon. Member f^^lairobi*North : Works Depariment is still very^iihoft of 

' suggMted that the Pumic \y6rks pepan. sialf, and the amount of addilional iork
ment should compstc^lh private ron- and responsibility thrown' on tiul 
tractors and tw - how their costs cdm« department by the DA.B.A. progfamme, 
pared. W<^p we hayM<)he tiu( to far as even by the.small extent by .which that 
DwVRA i* Wctwo programme hos advanced In the past' . ■
what .we call,•*^rioiriy’’,,*^buses ‘to‘the year or so, Im been enormbus.iand I ' 
Public Works PepatCTent recra'tly/and think, instead of cracking at iHe Oir^r . v 
we gaye’-fourof the sanie WP®*o| h'ou«^^'a^^^ ofliars, as wo do, we .^buld 
out to Mnlracu The’nauli .is'somewhat how and again show by our encourage- 
inieresling. J, may wy.'^at: these ment that we dQ_real[ie,thc,good .work—,

- houses are.-being ■crccte<I''in”'NairoBir that iKey are dojng.' (Applause.) When .
I admit that 1. have hot myself ch'kked ’ I-say that, I do not want to give the 
the figure that'have been given to ;nie. Impression for a moment that iD.A.Rj\. , ^ 
;Tbe two ihouses built by. tbs.Public Is not doing its best to keep coifs down. 

Works Department cost £!.I95/10 each, Hon. mOTbers will have holed leycraj 
and; the houses .'that have, bero given paragraphs in the Dcvclopmehl Commit-, ; 
out to coniract,. alloiwing fori the fact t«; Report in 'which the: neceiiity of 
that garages. were not iitcl^ed in the building in the ihoit ecohomicai fashion . 
coniract. but 'arc includcd.ih^his-partt- possible has been stressed- I cannot say 
ciilar figure at a similar figure to that that particular zeal fof ^nomy Isevery- 
allowed for in the-P.W.D. costs, cost 'where notiwd among members of the 
£|J37 each. The Public Works Depart-' general public pf th'is Colony.when they 
ment figure. 1 repeat. Was £1,195/10 and art'anxious for this building or that 
the contract figurh £1337. That U'a case building to be construct^ at Govern-; 
where, we arc able to establish a'reaibn-, ment expense, and ,I have seen one or 
able basis of edmpartsoni I may say the two letters in.which p.A.RA.s atlcmpti 
Consulting Engineer to DA.R-A-'U very' at "ewnomy have ,^n .laken‘ very 
interested in this matter of Public Works ' severely to task indeed, and U has been 
Department chits; ‘^br building ’costs expIalncd.VW us lte| our ideas of 
generally, and as'^far as DXR-A; is con- . ^nomy are'out of place. . \ ^
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=l5S>iHS:Sg S-rrS^SSS^siisssil^ap”^^
1 should like (o throw oul a lilUcS -^
Icnge to our exited builders, the hbn ibJIf Mr. Patel'tefetird

the hon. member is prepared to put up J'oWmg a session in Momhan
a few houses for D.A.Ruh;-fn.e.roomS suT.l"* io fion. member^ 1^' 
hou,‘2_r°‘ live.roomed bSS p^'". .''“'''dsmant wiirdo ^

IhLw *hey haJS i? «?ndmonj ; aj wretched. Ai I
iS one further poifu • monefftiriady^ the amounrof
J.Y dealing with the remarks ™°"fy^''®'0'nmended in the Develop.

Beecher. It is ,fo?™«ee Report for housing 
endi,^* «fe^ed to the fact that appar- ^"^dcquaie. & far a,. ihS'
enUy some of our ladies in GbvernmSit • ? Department b concerned, ihi

kd M K* f? * brief for the *"?tnbers at thb lime last '
tab" If It u rr.tJd "^' um bv tbe™?™™!"'!^'>!«>■‘<a‘«’'|«DII u « U carried out, u l assume Commisjloner of Police

With ■'"u'"”*'' "“l “t™ gf "“"fof'. 'tal the .um ^
taSt” m l‘ l> no mote »‘ll "ixnily tbuch the friate

""ta than to I taw menlioaJd
; SSd ilT* ““fom “ bodcel S ' "’ * '“1* <bal if there « toina.to...i-- ------ -fe*"y.^''ota;taaraurom'K^^ :

the hon. member Dr, RsnaexbresieH ^’""'“S'ii^^netary-s Xurplits on this"
Aupwintment rettirdirig deveiopme^ oSer 1^°.'^'"* O-A Ruh. in,
tads T' >ta queslTnn b ttaa, *'r"">’nSdi-

tataSdo“'' "^> * f"''*)' oomVa- 5"*'" ‘".“f.ttn «.a.k.ri, Duk.RA 
iVCtaotar br"‘'r'''' '■™vih« s"h ”f.”»kmi! :•« of
pWveni^mW *ta tains S “ a,matter I weal into

coast with ih bouevtr, to visit the rw«*«Ir f*®'-* been into it apin 
firtt Consulting Engineer at the J*oe^y to see what men he could spare
ta? r^ SST.r^'*'- ng' t“ ms'*^!- >0 estiblisRbu'Sd.

■ 'ta question of coast “"^of Ita blit stations for
. V ™ P'Ogm^ bul-tbe last

' Jni DECEhtBEIt. IMSLi-; 673 . Ke>t}'a'(jnJ P^.Rj1.~^
—D'oJl S^tn. tW 674.

thefAftikn^. '' f“' "theJAftican to make greater uso of this
S? '“'“tal, .-tMs latent: force' fof 
wS'm'"!; “"t'* '" ""f talp to-
rnd^hi,’oJ''u°‘’"""‘ Ms country, and his own advancement. ■: ,:. '

I do hot

(Sir Gilbert Rennie] V 
information I received from him was that 
his men were being ' snapped up so 

. quickly by prirate employers at the' pre
sent'lime that-he has not had time to 
establish such.teami It is a point that 
we shall have' to go-into, when the pre
sent demand for these men slackens'ofi a 

■ little.-::- '■
Coming to the'remarks of the hon. 

member Mr. Maihu, I must admit that t 
have a good deal of sympathy with the 
point he made, that the African should 
get prehe and encouragement whcii he 
deserves it. AVe are inclined at times, 1 
think, to underestimate the contribution 
that the African makes to the work and 
to the development of this counti^', dnd 
I was very glad to hear that Iwint of: 
view expressed this morning by the hon.
Commissioner of Inland Revenoe. Tliere 
can be no doubt, of course, that at times 
the output of individual Africans or 
groups of Africans could be much higher.
That is a point of. view which has been 
expressed often in this Council. I do not 
attempt to deal with Jt at this stage; I 
merely wish to make the point that we 
should appreciate a little rporc than 
of: us do thaHihe African is taking a 
scry prommenTpart of the work of this 
country. Thc^ii. General; Manager of 
the Railways made the imini in the 
course of his interesting speech that there 
is a tremendous latent'fort* for develop
ment in the Africaa people. I agree with • sjoners to send me a list of the Various 
that entirely. There is in the African items of improvetheht and reronitruc- 
people a' tremendous reserve polcntiil,- lion they recommend in order.of priority, 
and if they could rnake good use of that I can assure the hon. member that once ' 
reserve potential jipt, only,,'\vould,!.they.,.-_we, get .thesejists. and !oncc-thc- Central - — 
Increase the national Income and" their Roads and Trafilc Board decides on the • 
dvrTi share of the national Income, but . main order of priority, we shall be able 
they would do a tremendous amount to 1° do quite a considerable amount‘wiih ,: - , 
develop the country in the way wc arc : Ihii sum of £75,000,' ‘ ■
all anxious to sec ;it developed

inI

f
foiieh «n « P/?P?“ *<» do more than 
?r I on« further pom t in the speech 
of me hon. member. He spoke about 
roads m. local native council areas and
remarked that £75.000, the 
rKJrtimtnded for this purpose in the
Dfscloprnent Commilltc. Reporl, would 
do sery lilUe, That temirk:shows bow 

Ideas change in Ihc'cbutsc of a few 
ycare, and that the more familiar we 
become with' money the less wc realize 
«U value. I pointed out how the hon 
member Archdeacon Beecher thought 
that the recommendation regarding the 
provision of £800.000 for education was 
niggardl>'in the extreme. Now his col
league says that very little can be done 
With £75,000 for toads In local native 
council arcas.‘It is mieiwting io recall 
that not so many years ago this colony 
was endeavouring to obtain a loan of 
£150.000 for its main and trunk roads, 
and jf wc had obtained that sum at that 
time we should probably have been very 
.well satisfied. I have been mlo this ques
tion of roads in local native council areas 
already with the hon. Director of Public : 
Works and provincial commlssionen, and 
I hiTve' asked the provlndar commiss

Cornmii-
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amount
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1 now come.to the speech of the hon.
/The hon. member Mr. Maihu also member Mr. Patel. I do not propose to 

made the point that the African would take up the time of the Council In deal- 
work better in many directions if be *"6 with his remarks that not much Is 
knew the whys and wherefores. I agree Provided for the African.section of the 
'■'ith him on that point too and, as all community and still less for the Asian 
hon, members arc aware, the Develop- section.. Thai point has b«n taken 
mem Committee has made several cOm- already. 1 inlciid, however, to say a word 
mentx and rccommeiidaiioiis which or two about the question of the pro- 
should help towards the’Affrcan'under- posed technical •mslltutc raised by the 
standing of whj-a and wherefores. I refer hon.‘!T>ember. - r _ . A
*0 the sections, dealing with ordinary The hoh.\Direct6r of Education has 
eaucahon, mass education, social vvelfare, already said that preliminary inyetliga- 
““ so on, and if these various reeom- tioos are belhg made into this proieel, 
tnendations arc implemented, as I hope: I think all of us who have to; deal with

I
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!S p5p!S S'toljhirc,»il|.bc
good deal of preljrfllnao' work <0 do Volume II it of co m ■ “
before we hove, a detailed plan. No of ' ° one
detailed Plan appear In the Wyelo^- feference 'be
meat Committee Report, and it will take ultimate ob£l w “bjeedve; the
aToAR A"’-."'''’'''' Ponioulaf Sole to^S"!,'"'- '’^-
as IS-concerned, once it cei* In to which fie refera
the detailed plan it hopes to push'oti DeveloSni rn'" “‘’'"'°0-0f the 
rapidly with the work. But when we talk raeans^f ■ T'"’ . P' Uie-
Of teehnieal instiliites and the .necessity view M^hem e'S m-' -ny;
for such institutes,:we must not forcet beiw’emVu?. ‘ "othing incompatible: 
that technical training of a rather lower u ” the two eipressions of opinion, 
type IS provided at the preant lime for „ ‘•“.“ted page 7 of the Woods
Africans at the Kabete training centre, 2'*””. ‘bow that the Development' 
and 1 think all hon, members realize the , J^ommiltee had not acted very .wisely in ' 
va ne 0 ,he work that is bei„g“o„e . '“>• lo: which I Se"-
1, , i ,2' 'bat centre deals with ""asmuch as in sub-section Io>.
es-soldiers only, and in the oourse of a - ■“"pPh “’os Ihe recomraencL-: 
year or two lho« cs-soldiers will all have p°" “r a( least the:

The, question will, then •"‘““n 'Pnununily, should
’ Pbuyns on Ihe good work for pp*' “f' ‘>s own education

African youths, who are civilians. It Is Woods had said that
obsnous that, when we have a very good J "=» special education tazes are intro- 
is verv “'f'“ s'PlIit Sr " soant likely once

. s very dimciill lo oblain at the present “*"5 Ps»*e to be Illusory devices for
• foT'i'l,''' 1“ "IP' 'bay are retained ^^Pbuig the communities pay, I do not

oSh ™'b,'bP' has ahead of . them, I?"''?T“^ur the point; but will merely, 
uainile A*'*" P°"'Pl"'<' (heir f?' *'1. lhat there is no suggestion in
raining. Government, therefore, proposes 'b' .“'''a'opmenl Committee Report of • 

Paaraananl appointments In those ?'!>',s.Peaial education tazes. They were 
onS'; "PJal .'P'ba; 1934.35 period, if I rememr :
dS ■ '^"”"■9"“'’ laas' as be' rightly and they w’ere nol found to
Si.^;V'“"vc,“'’'’"'"''Panis and are 2' sP?“ssfp|. What Ihe Development 
Sts Ilf,h'*;'”' SP'N appoint, fb'"."""" has suggested is exprcssly'set
Sm Ihe del, “P bPpa to: ensure ^ "I Pa'aeraPh 100 of its report, and 
fiete V uf Pnll carry on on a satis- ' "><1 (ha varlous racommen-
Ita fLms wh e ,'i!”' "a'Plnil aivi- fa''”"’- The short suggestion U. however. 
hehSnln.^ ‘ba az-sqldiers Onlsh . 'ba '-anous communities, Indian and 

, their IminlniL . : European, should, by subscribing gener-
! do not want to frighten hon mem ^ ^ ^ a local loan, provide the 

bers by pulling loo many hidden com the necessary money
S"."'!- ■‘“'1'’ but I TZ bvSLd' “PiBl-«Pan<li|ure..nndthaL; --

..., bey realize that wc have dd-jifovS, “y adopting a proposal somewhat similar 
In the Ordinary recurrent estimates for l“ 'bV "'''"toned by the hon.. Member 7, 
arm ing on this depot at Ihe nresem r ^ b-'a'"bu. the communities should pay 
lime. The provision appears in Ihe^^h. [ill ""I Is'ealy cover, the lecur- 
ary budget under War Ezpenditure llli T menifon this
EztranrdlnaDi when we Inkell over II “'hh there should he
an ordijary civilian eommilmcn we Shnll 2.? .'"'.."'"■'"“'"Oing on this question
hav.c lOinnd the necessary S'"" by Ihe hon. member: Mr., Patel,
inoney. , : .racuroent The Developinem Commiltec h^s not

The hon. membci Mr. Patel referrcl ’P"'b‘‘"“? f°''"“aalion.
to the mconiislenej between the"[h^ There is only one further potnl in 
paragraph on prge 224, Volume n ” S"h"'2'“"r ”'"b his speech-to which f 

- 2,',''I»rt .andlMm,„„h .."•ah to refer, and this is the question of 
: ivl PatairaphToo dl£ ■ '■oltceappearing in the Press theother

"llh the question of education' imd ,h, D,A.RjA. stalf recruitment
hon. member's Point wl?S' ,*b",'''b' ;" &ulh Ariea. The. hon. member, pto- 

ine two tested against the ppSposaT to. recruit

BiPfSi'! l!’:.
hiaa ll.hj i: hH -.-.-gm/l Crilewr,,,- jtqs 3ni DECEMBER, tw«m. 677 md

El W7 673;

where, and I think I Will leave.ihe sub- 
J«t ofighss until ! have time lb go into ' 

r meniber. but it
looks as if a little unravelling, wUI have
tO'be done, : 7'.

On Ihe subie« of glass control. I could 
wy a good deal, but-l do not-fbopwe to - 
do so. I.merely say that I am not com- 
plctely satisfied-! am. not sure whether ' 
this wmes under the hon. Financial . 
occrctarj’ or not—with the way lhat glass 
wntrot is being administered at present, 
and the Glass Controller has recently 
made several' suggestions for improve- ■ 
thent The suggestions will, I regret io 
say. mean more money, and no doubt 
we shall see whether the result will be 
worth the money..

-f’
[Siriojlbert Rennie] . 
clerks and artisans, ;ajid suggested'that 
w's should recruit sucli men from Jndia 
if they were not available, locally. NVell, 
I am happy to say that before the con- 

, suiting' engineer to D-AgR^V. left w^ 
found we could ^t ali the cleiis we 
needed, locally. .So far as artisans are 
concerned, I should like.; to; emplmue 
that the type of rrieh that Colonel Evans 
is-specjally out to get in Ihc-Union is 
not the artisan in the ordinary sense of 
the term. It is Ihe ly^ of rnain we want 
so badly in this country, such os building 

: foremen and ■ oversee^ road fore
men and overswrs sand plant oper
ators. DA.Rj\.; has been trying for 

, twelve months to lilj up these vacancies 
for men of that type, and it has noubeen 

'able to do so. That is why the consulting 
engineer is trying to recruit these men 
in the Union, a certain number of them, 
and we are also trying to get a certain 
number in England. I made inquiries pn 
that subject when t w-as there in Septem-

1-1 i'

iliii
il;'hm
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Ik:. I regret to say that the hon. Member 

for Nairobi North is ill to-day: that is 
why he is not here. He raised one or 
two pomts.»however, with which 1 feel 7 
I ought to deal. He regretted, for ex
ample, that the last five speaken on the 
batting order, were all Government ' 
speakers, and I think there are one or 

.two things to be said in explanation. The 
hon. member had no objection, of course, 
to the,hon. Financial Secretary replying 
to Ihe debate. In view of the fact that 
the/motion covered the development 
Report as well as the Draft Estimates,:, 
there is some reason for myself reply- 
ing to the dcbatc. That deals with two 
of us.* $0 far as the horn Attorney 
Genera! is concerned,- it is normal for 
the Attorney General to reserve his re- 
marks since they are usually somewhat 7 
technical in nature, until hon, members 
on the other side of Council have put 

-all-thcir Icgalixjintrto himrlt-might ber"*"" 
if the Attorney General had ;ipokcn 
earlier and more leiyil ppints had •been -
riiised thereafter, that sonte hon. mem- ;• 
ber on the other side of Council would ; 
have expected me oMhe Financial Secre
tary to deal with legal points. That, I 
suggest, would be rather unfortunato..
Now We arc left with two speaken. The 
hon. Commissioner of Inland Revenue is, 
one. and I think that, on reflection, the 
hon. Member for Nalrobl Norih will 
agree that in a debate of this sort, when ; 
income tax has been discussed so much,,
It is only fair to hon. membera on the : • 
other side of Councfl.thal Ihe Commis-: 
liohcr should-reserve : himself until be 
has heard all the poinU from the other .: 

•side and is abft to give a reply. The last

-m
J:

ber.
As regards the suggestion of the hon. : 

member to recruit such men in India, he ' 
; will perhaps recalk that some two years 
ago when We sought the assistance of the 
Ciovcmment 'q^ndia to recfuU some 
5ub-sun.:eyors lof the Public Works 
Department, we were politely told that, 
(he Government of India did not favour 
selective Indian emigration to countries 
into which immigration of ail classes of 

7 Indians b not allowed, and that there-. 
fore the Government of India was not, 
able to; help usT

Now 1 should like tp;say something 
about the speech of the hon..Member-for- 
Uasin Gishu and his attempts to obtain 
glass. I received the Impression from him 
that he had not been able to obtain any 

: glass.' Actually, after T had made some 
inquiries. I found he had got a case of 
glass from one firm. I understood; how
ever. when I put the point to him, that 

' what he was complaining about really 
was his firat attempt to gel glass from 
another firm, so 1 turned in that direc
tion. A rather curious tale was told, at^d 
I do not vouch for it at the present time 
because' my: inquiries have been rather 
hurried. But I was told that thb firm 
declared that it had sold the gbu.on the
hon. member’s permit to the Eldorel 
firm to-whom he had given the permiL
That looks like an interesting row some-

1-7
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: JM7 i 5ni bECEMB^uilS,SSI Kentv and baldly.—

thft.^n- ^lctnbe^ for.Health and Local Govcrnmenl. He

—Dhijt Ei^ut, m^
?iii- {Sir’Gilbert. Rennie] • • '

wiihin ^e n«t nine y«xrs-^8 remam- 
\Dg yezh of the plan. So far as D ARj\. 
is cbdcemiMl. it finds tlut-the prepara
tion oL this plati .has gi^Uy expedited 
its work and greatly facilitated its* 
work. I have made the poiql already 
that in trying to implement this plan we 
must ensure two things.,The first is that 
we have the necessary money for capital 
expenditure. That ! we have in the 
Destlopment and Reconstruction Fund, 
although, as I have pointed out already, 
not in sufficient quantity. The other point 
that is necessary is a close tie-up between 
the capital expenditure and the conse
quential increases in recurrent expendi
ture that must be provided in: the ordin
ary estimates. If die plan is giVen this 
twq-fqld support and if, as has already 
been said, it receives the full co-opera
tion of all races in the colony, then lean 
see at'the end of the period, covered hy 
this.plan a very’ distinct advance in this 
colony; an advance that we all very much 
pray for. (Applause.) ^

SSpSSSl'-
!>' »lil- “l; am trf .up -with -- 

ht whole lol of Ihem". So-am I (tauah- 
Isr.) They make hca«y demandum my . » 
time, and ,they arc a constant .soun» of . - - 
wny; anxiety, headaches, and what not. • 
First of all; T would refer to Imports , 
Comrol. When I opened this debate 1
said that anyone who thought of sug- 
gesicd that Imports Control should be 
abolished did not know what he,was talk
ing about, and with all respect that 
applies to. my hon. friend Mr. Thakore.
We have been able, however, during the 
last few months particularly, to achieve 
a ronsidcmblc degree of relaxation in 
respect of Imports from the sterling area.
For legal and constilutioiial .reasons 
which I cannot go into now,'it Is not 
possible io eliminate the control: of 
imports from the sterling area, but we 
have done a very great dcaL to simplify 
procedure. As regards imports generally; 
the whole question was recently dis
cussed by the East African Production 
and Supply Council, and as a result we 
have decided to relax the principle of 
past*performance in'respcct of imports, 
with the e.\ecplion of textiles and julc.

This relaxation does not mean that im
port licences will be Issued freely. They 
will still remain lubiect to currency cbhr 
sldcfction,' but we ,will be prepared to 
consider granting import licences to new 
.traders.- ;

was reserved among the
courtesy to the further point so far as^U^^lion. Member for Nairobi North himself. 'V^nber for Nairobi North is

hon. jnember- is chiefly interested. I '"quines about what was done i?J^ 
appropriate; if he nexion with soil conservation prj^ 

was there to answer any: questions ‘if hat*, found .a very long eSS
raiitd.,NormaIly, he is rather higher up 'luough which PropbsaisVoceije?;!^^
.1. the-ballmg order,, and no doubt ii :D.-A.R:a. and'he said“ 
future years a, has.been the case: in the ‘•f'li down a, slowly and in as 
pasi, we shall ^be able lo arrange a “t"" ” ' do ■tot know whaT^i'
baiting order which will satisfy the hon. “f soil conservation proposal he iS 
Member for Nairobi North as well as the "ferag to. If he was WSrina to W
other members in this Council. “d conservation wort^which is

:.Hc raised a question which was also ' "I'i”'" ■.1'’' ."dlnaiyi: soil consitsalim 
raised by the hon. Member for Mom- d^fOjf'dtcr in the native areas or in the 
baia, of the Economic and Commercial ff'- “Uld becarricddul by

so!;™? “ i" Lcsislalive *?' 'Po'. by tbc agricul:
Council. Well. Iherc arc many advantages officer or the district commissioner, 
in hat proposal and in that arrangement, marbe, and the assistant soil:

,h I “' 'h'.PrOKnl lime wi>hout any refer-IS that the Government will take the a b'gher up. If, on Ihe other hand; 
necessary steps to appoint the Economre ^c was referring In soil conservation 
and Commercial Adviser when a suitable 5,“’''.'“ “'ol form part of those recon- 
opponunny:arises.. ^ dilionmg proposals which are enpging
, '.ll'’'? ' ray gratitude f,LTffie°v;mh^“T'”^^to Ihe hon. Member for Nairobi North The nri. . . ^ Agneulinre at 
for hi, scry colourful dctel.ee oV .he rairS^Si, T' ' ■
Development Commiltec Report I mw T "“‘’“‘‘"■“ning pro-;
that, after his e.po.ition on colour sS S much, more than soil con-
two hon, members represenltae oat ™ i “"6"™-Tbf question of Mlcr supplies 
Inleresls will have recovered blth E Sna"bu<?' n"'"'*- d““''o" ol '

'fet alr«Eh,';r V°"'''l!“”''“'' “'''''^^ ? do no unnecessary1 oa point as dday in the upper parts. JVhen-lhe.pIam 
T'Suld u lira African Settlement and
riioE ur "V‘““'“'d Ibal a 4"■* U'diaallon Board, The approval

V"?. * fandard fd, dme. So far as
V ** "■‘“W'd In urban i> “ncemed. it holds the porse-

Ta *' “ Da'-R A. and if does not quibble aboul
aE froi^ I'n”-members ate. are obviously sound, and it
lee^rrwT.s'*^, “''-'iopment Commit-s f“a* delay proposals Ihrough going
i"rSdr-."’;,lcrmaT- °' “"na^rfly,
•rillorg,„ire:E^!;;;«„^;^ > . I tWnk I have come to my cloiing 
tlalioni where DA.R.A. iotlc has to “ "Pards the commeiiu of hon.
aarrled out. I am happ, to u” ,.,, ” ““ d" ddr'r side df.Coiincil. I
a'^nn 'be point of-getting that eineTi ‘'k' to linish.where I began, and
artd l hopebewillarrise wlthh ihVE; T^, V‘ 1° “‘a Ibis poinL We base in
i-q, *■;'*' *bd so enable is to p^El P'*" P''' forward by the
with that particular proposal BiiTib!— ftj-PP?!"' Commiltec a frameworti , I Posai. BUI there '•'thin svhich sse A»aU be ..Me to bulid. :

r!t

5:;H

V’i

t’T

Mr. Trouohton:: Your Excellency, at 
the outset I should. like to say that the 
Government vm grcatly.appreciates the 
sense of resptSnsibility which has been 
displayed Ortwin sides of the Council 
during this debate. The circumstances , 
have perhaps beenconducive to an 

To hard
ivrords and to bitterness, but There has 
been none of that The demands which ■

' have been made, althou^ perhaps illo
gical and certainly unreasoned, have pot 
on the face of them been unreasonable 
and they have been put forward, I wodld

i..,- **‘y*. in.a...nianncr..whlch augurs-well fdr -... .........  - ...................
the future of this Colony, and the pect of textljes and jute goods, li that 
Oovemtnent is grateful lo all my hon. m each case not only is the supply very 

!; friends opposite for their altitude. much less than the demand,. but The
This has i^na^rytengdehate-^r- Slf 'TeiJ^rTSS ii!:

taps a resrord in this Council—and if I connlrieS, and it ishot posilble to
were to allOTPl lo raver all the sttrtom an caport quote ayrtem •alts- '
points raised by bom members which ,h,„ by a timilalion of the
concern me I should have In speak for : therefore, I am
a sary long time. I will ta long enough ,b„. f„r the present, this principle
M it iq but I propose only to deal with h., .„t to be retained iii respect of Ihour 
the mote important, and It there arc any , matter of fact, from our
which 1 omit they can bc dealt with al q ua„dpoint there is no restrictiod on them 
latcr stage. at all. We arc only too analou, to get all ..

Fitsl, Control,. I am dealing with this ■ the cotton lealilcshnd all the iiUe gt^ 
rather than my hon. frieni the Deputy that wq can, but u i, the reslnctioni in 
Chief Secreteiy for. allhough he I, olher rauMrics that forces us to yeUin 
Ctaimian otThe Advisory Committee. I. those particular reslttctioni here. But the

EKri
li:;.
i! amiosphereqf

I The reason why it has bcen“ found' T'r 
necessary to retain, this principle of past- 
performance—it is a beastly principle, 
but- there -is no real-aUematlvo-^Jii
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. (Mr. Troughtonl l.'.v , ^ -.... ,• • ------------------------- _

"'3V ■■ -> ■ ™—s a sr-y iK sssass. — 
|:K-,5rs:jSEs '
'he land and I aro responsible for ics s ' ' S'lnchasineVDividSi '

£-X'-s £ i-u-a
fore,cn currency win „nt be allowed So bankerl^ S™"""""'“Uy aeJa 
pay for them, and the importer himself .• Purchasinc DM, • .

no; be,08 able so set any more licences, she OverS;, P o "" due by
. l^rice Consrol. There was a very era; Uniiert “'"“"n "> the ■

deal in whal niy bon, friend Ihe’Men,! ■ of nlt^ “ 3“P«
her for Tran. Nzoia said about Pn"e denOril » .""d sccon% ^
Conlrol, but I miisl Vitabuse him of Tine eS! ■ ' "hede svith them by met’ 
ratsepocip,ion. He criticized the nad. pumh™.

Ihe maslmunl marEins. nermitl^• Gos-ernment at that lime would
“"S' '"P""" <" wholesal^ is at libe^ civeS" “ ‘"’P”'""- "e-h'ly. Ihe / ■to Sell his coods at !(**« th-- .t. ; *^ovemmeiit, so we had to <#» im «hi.
milled margin., fUughicr.? Yef^^js slibl"" ‘^nd-lease impart*,
quite liuc.. (Uu8hler,l They do not do bnk‘ S“'"' V “f 'hinss eould
It now, bn, they conld. (Ltushler , If Sn^ '’V“.'''’‘“^ ™ '''' l'"i“ Kihll-
Priee , Control were aM,Xd „, a„n ^ ■‘* '0“"'''"'’’P!''’' 
wo h'““"'d be that prices ' 15™“®’' “'"mera'al channciq=,‘:£isss',£i£'sr'*

■■tlt-'-r :
rhe hon member Archdeacon Detcher fhV. •.“ afio- Bn:fly. it was staled 

raised a point about Price ConlroSw the; intentiol, of the :
lh?y dS^ fSr r «ur« continue to bpcraic these .

8‘'’cn.by the hw'"dS! i 1.®°.''*™'^'"* industries in- 
merrh.nif^ North. When a that eventually their dis- .

:,£ : •"‘““"“‘"■'-•he.

P ■:P:h™'PEmiBra-'t«sdiS-'K^fv omi D^JrIa.— —Dreft E^atM, IS47 6S6
■f (Mr.- Troughtonl

I^£ei'■ d'Pder.-CniiuenTy.-'rw^:
decided to leave the ratter oyer tor a that he had a buier willinn to pay £675 
PndPd “f TWO years. That SUIT stands, -about £300 more! At the oto Sd 

>it!h5J?h?!'5“plJH“',ll:.™n,B Up-fot,..ot..|he,ScaIe.-rknow‘or a case where '■ re«8W towards ,thc..cnd of next year, : the control price of a small larwas £47.
NVhilc on the subject of industrial The owner sold it in the black market 

development, otie of the major difficul- ^bd skipped the country! Those
ties, of course, is fear of uneconomic ®™-hoth recent examples within my per-
competiUon. It arises in connexion with sonal knowledfie. . :
textiles to which the hon. member TTie hoh.^member'hir. Nathoo iriaj 
refeiTcd;-it arises in connexion with ^ay'“Why not? Let the price rocket tip^ ,
cement, because cement is manufactured 'Vho, cares?" Kenya is a country, unlike
in this'country; and ws have for long Ihe Vnh^ Kingdom, •ivherc the poucsr 
bad under consideration an iryerdefri- . sion of private transport Is in many cases 

: torial system of industrial licences, and ‘juiie essential. It is essenligl for many
, I hope that proposals for legislation will people who arc on small, salaries but

be put before this Council tolerably soon, who 'may have important jobs. Take the
case of an assistant agricultural olTiccr, 
for example. If the conlror of second* ' 
hand cars were removed, there is ho .. 
doubt that prices would rise to such an 
extent that cars, would be entirely out* 
side the means of that type of person, 
with consequent detriment to the 
country. I know there is; a black rhaiket, 
we, alt know that, and it is a disgrace 
that there should be one, but fortunately 
there is also a while market, and people - 
can, ih fact, get cars, with luck, at the . 
control price. I have consulted wiih”my 
hoh.'fricnd the Commiwioner of Inland ^ 
Reyenw and the motor trade—hfr comes 
into the picture as Motor Vehicle. Con* . 
Irollcr—on many occasion*,-and we have. ^ 
tried to devise, a watertight system for . 
stopping these black market trans
actions in cars, and we have ,now.^______

....thcse-ir^mrics-havc-provcd-corhpletely'-'arrangeartaTnakeratber-morc free use of
the requisitioning procedure, and j fin*
cerely hope it will result in the slinjpng- 
of many woutd-bc black markricers.

The hon. member Mr.' Naihob- and, 
various other hon. members raised the • 
question of. the purchase by Afriranrof 
considerable numbers of lorries withdul 
any assurance that T.L.B? licenc« would 
be given, and ! answered a qucition on 
the subject yesterday. This is a maiicri 
for which I am personally responsible.
The reply I gave was charactcriied as \ .
unsatisfactory, and it was in mat it, dis
closed an unsatisfactory position.; 1 
admit it; The facts are these.,,

A jiUle ssbile »«o * was approached 
by the military authorities who were very-, •

li.' i

•i.r

■ i!in n.

V ;
■'I'iti ir

,1'3'^

I V.-i
Tuming to one particular industry fot 

a moment, because it was raised by the 
hon, member Mr. Mathlr, the dried vege
table factory at Karatina, this‘factory 
rendered a notable public service during 
thewar. and it Is clearly desirable thav 
if at all possible, that factory should be 
continuwl in^^iinc of pcate, whether oh 
a c6mmcrci<^basis or on. a Govern
ment basis Vor on a combination 
of the two. During the early months of 
this year, when 1 was on leave in the 
Unii^ Kingdom. 1 made every effort to 
interest leading commercial firms In this, 
and I failed in the end because, ho one 
could find an adequate marked Latterly., 
we havc beeii pursuing inqulries;Ihrough • 
another commercial firin which has 
branches all over the wbild, and so far

wasI

.'i

i 1'i;ini(li

iU-■;4r

abortive. On the face of it. it looks as 
if: that factory will have to close down 
.at the end of the year for the lack of a 
market, unless a miracle happens. It 
would be a ihourand pities if it did, hut 
1 ihust say the outlook is gloomy. .

'5: 51:1^'

. The hon, member Mr. Naihoo raised 
the question of the secondhand * motor 
vehicle control, and said it-should be 
removed. To that I am afraid 1 anv in
flexibly opposoi in present circum- 
sutnq^ The fact is that there is ah acute 
shortage of motor cars, and that short
age will undoubtedly continue for some 
time. The result fa that j^ple are will
ing to pay a very high price ind^ for 
secondhand cars. Let me give two ex-

U.'v
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have becn. at- considerabje: pains to ^ 
try and safeguard the interests of the ' N®''' I turn to matters more closely 
Kenya .axpaycrs. ,lf, no., .here would "’"““'“I wid. .he bodge., 
have been a sel.lcmen. some time ago. In nonsiderlng .he budse. we have ebi 
Frankly, I would ralher argue wilh the; to bear in mind our rS« 5„d *' 
denied members over taaalion ihan wilh nonlingent liabiii.rcs„.The: hon, Membnr 

- Finanaal Secrelanes of Olher territories - forRIfl Valley suggested lhai slrS 
over the .ap|»rt.onment of Cereals Pool , hidden reserves. Unfonunalely for the 
losses. (Laughler.) : ■ Secretiry, the Government
Maize Control is quite- dimtrenl. Thai raerdaTfitm no. men MThe°’com
is a Kenya organization, and hnaneially eial firm of’whieh the hon mS'li
,1s .only eonneroon with the Cereals Pool .he leading luminary-na, .S r am 
.s .hat..nets as agen, for the Pool. The making : any suggenion.aSst 1™.
Maize Control has, , of eourse, made firm. But It is oS of the dmies of the' 
profits in the pasl. but then: has been Government Auditor to ferrefout evety- 
a complete reorganization of tu linanees: thing, ezamine the whole aewunts and 
tht, ytmr. Such things as planting grants insist that everything hidden murt be 
to nraize farmers, honusM for early de- sealed, and his'repoTt is laid oh the table 
hveries. and the cost of admtaiure of each year, and we have no option aBout 
high.pneed cereals, were ,n the past met It. The hoh. member .will know from
from revenue, but no\y Ihcy are met recent "correspondence how mcticulouj
from the Maize pmrol. which « right Government auditors are and should be 
and proper. T submit,. because they are It is essential in looking at our reserves
in fact ;wrl oMhe emt of the maize to to keep oiir contingent liabilities In view,
the comumera The price to the consumer And that Is;the main reason why I 
has been increased, and that increase wilt Nthlnk. i^ would be wrong to adopt the 
not be sufllcicnt. and we will be fac«J-^suggestion of the him. Member for 
with the alternatives of a further incredw Nairobi North and use the IWfi surplus 
or a further subsidy. In any event. wV to finance the 1947 expenditure, for our 
can see no prospect of Maize Conirol reservia. whatever the surplus will be, 
pforitS for next year. The profit earned arc inadequate In relation to the con’ 
m the past has been placed on deposit, tlngcnt liabilities. The hon. Chief .Secre- 
Thc Standing Finance Committee last tary has told us how he.is in the front 
year discusMd the question: of the dis- line of those who want to raid the re
posal of this Maize Control profit, but serves, and good luck'to'himJ 
that has not yet been settled because we 
^ve not yet had the necessary statistical 
Information to enable us to make an in-

on a re-
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fueltmee. ,u ubunduu .hi, idea o?'n m e«'" z/mtw af,„„b3I

fern wa, „U g„„a„,ee that hTwould Bui zitel" I’""'™ “f iS

iSSipiii
ifinore these warnings to Wantl? , The hon. member

- milie motor tradeThat they .vSl.^i '“''""B t> settlement 
e'en In respee, of the I9Tj-M; PooI.
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i:'. Provision iii this report is made for 
considerable recurrent expenditure. It is

9~eonllngcnL^iafailiIy,-but-wilI~- 
become an actual liability, at least 1 hope ; 
it will. The provision for education is. 
inadequate, for roads, and even the hon. - 
Member for Nairobi North would admit 
that the p'^ovtsion for loans to local 
authorities and the Nairobi. Municipal . 
Council is Inadequate. Yet he suggesis we 
should spend part of the accumulated 
surplus in financing current espenditurc. ’’ 

Referring'to these contingent liabilities.
I must say that looking back I think we : 
are under a deep debt of gratitude to the 
horr. Member for Nairobi South, for his' 
insistence in the past of showing as much 
as we could of our contingent liabilities 
on page fbt the estimates. (Hear, hear.) 
This year there is one contingent liabilitys 
and I am going to speak about it at

I

------____ _r——*-

..the hon. member Mr. Patel spoke at 
some length on the subject of rice, and 

^ikcd what steps Government had taken 
: to secure reasonable importations. T do

not want to go into the sloiy at length, 
it is a long one. but I can say that we 
have in fact taken every possible step 
we could. We have been on to Lxindon 
by telegram again and again, and 1 hope 
ttai it will be possible for something of 
the order of 1,000 tons of rice to be im
ported into East Africa from Nyasabnd 
during the next few months, though we 

; . had better not believe it until we actually 
t« the rice arrive! 1 can assure the hon. 
ntmbcr that as soon as supplies of rice 
are sufficient, the issue of rice to adult

and to

port said were used. you
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. Icng,h ^Mch a.nno. be shown on pag6 ^^[an »o tb
hL recommendaiions of the Civil fl?'' Afn,S„„ av„;s„v«

nof’r'*" °’ "’' S«vic^I am b=|“T„°6 tt" al'

n «Sy‘‘"whfch'“Sl

isSSiifi
Jo.al emoluments, as the holders of-the |J Ji*'‘^^''"«’*-an5notcvchchaljena- 
iould*'S \f'.7 ihe £ comenlion of the hon. membi

much . i, ™
Mrs. Wmkins; On a point of order. : sliould Be ivonhy' ol hi^ hire

the ,.It,,r,Cl ,uit been raised? '1'= hire should be worth)-, of
MR.TKQiKJtnoN: Ves bhi lam i ,t-,t i* ”01 Jhe case to-

ins the rante a. niy prMe^ior did '.'■'re, Kevser: Reduce his in-:
IMS for all that. He was on'the m*! t” them do
mum then.. iLaushler.i : : ':"iaxi- W "—TO do not pay it. (Uuthter, 

Miol w„..,u -re ”h 1") The hon. Member forIts. Waiuins ; That is a quibble. . NmIr raised an important point-
Mr. Taotjoitrostt On the conimro •. He raised an im-

i> not a quibble, it is the ideS o, sTlarie, S°'"' ,a7“‘ of money, and' therris nm ■ ,/"*• **' “id that people objected to
about that. Every member 7 M salarie. in times

...ot-Couneil-is-trToffii{,7 '7' “»“If—<Mrs. Warnm^ ^ in limej of depression. I en-
> daM--yes. »e ara ainSw-nL"' 'i'f •*>' hon. member, thit
(Lauthter.) Of the family buJee?. u.''^ .it m ’* ^on-. “ere leferred to by the hnr.* sr ‘"*'t?ble caution, in putting up Cisil
for Nairobi No,tbVesterday ad
reama 'jj'nl’ '’' r''' hervanls. and iho cisil*°q"°'-mssest that 
in mese ,1,7 " “'most impossible : „;;i7™ra “htrie.: should be com-
rial 'people uhh-i'”'' 'ommer- [737 en^ 'h'
hon, memferV a,‘^”-'“'' wera mv h3 7’' f^P'bJmenl. If they

ftjlice S "nrintd to the fbu ** *’'°««ht to a reason*
'h>h« hOrcc „„r .n ,hep,imar,teacbJ!3 SS]'S

r-Dnlt Zitiuuiti. IW7 ffi*
{Mr. Troughton) - 7 : Comm ii ." ' ' ■ ''■

SSmSSS: SSipISs
of security with, a pension at the end, : from ihm ~i J’""'

/eniployment. :In present, circumstances. Secietare'or Ct*'the 
no pensibn. no security, could make up refused in ,™.,'I?'h«t'laiy of State
for the disparity.. At the other end of if yoi, wam^h', them, and mid "No, 
the European acale I know the case of you must have a io''t “"“malia 
a clerk who was drawiag £25 a month African baS" veH u * ‘ 
in a demtlment with which I am to S S ,i; 'l? “‘hed Mr. Hill
associated, and she was olTered and and he ™bm'itred'’'«ti'r' 
accepted fdS a month by a commercial lions. Those rervim7 r.-"”"'"’"''''' 
firm in town, and the head of that firm ^ SiaT^r, ■ FS3'”7''“"^ f 
is one of the most voeaP critics of the : accepted s3me' SSed ™^^ »ha 
Government's budget. No, sir, I think olhem Then ’enmel5? ^

ifiEipas ££,™!ils
The hon.: Member for Nairobi North wanted certain medical ofTiccrs com-’ 

/suggested that primary teachers should to him to get a fait more,
be dealt with as a special case in ad- n,., .
vance of the commission. As a matter lofhe SeS fe”!” 
of fact, there are all sorts of depart- “me back,,
menis :whieh consider, with the greatest agreem™ w3, rmehS in h vj™? i!' •.EHSS=SIS'S=^iS^r‘
n<3 belter or worse, off than any other 
Government dcparimenL Their salaries 
were examine and revised in:l944, and 
to single ihettj out .and adjust , their 
salaries in: advance of the commission 
would merely have the effect of creating 

: far more discoritent in other departments 
than it would cure in' the Education De- :

■■-paritncnl.
: Thai brings-me-to'ihe"hbn.'“hlernbcr 
for Kiambu. And l make no apologies 
for turning to her, 1 did make ir clear 
that when I criticized her in asletter to 
the Press, I was not. criticizing her but 
the report of her spee^, and she knows 
as well as I do that in this Country re- 
pom of . a speech can differ quite 
materially from the original. ! can best 

, deal with her remarks by explaining as 
hnejljr as I can the whole position iq re- 
sard to ihis /evision of super-scale

hopes

|:
i;i

f
i

^ii;r im:

on

It IS !\::b; debated in the Legislative Council before 
effect, was given to them, and 1 for 
aih not prepared to say that she is wrong.
The question whether any particular 
financial matter should or should not be 
debated in the Legislative Council is one 
on which the. Government vSould. nor
mally rely for advice on,the-unofficial, 
members of the Standing Finance Com
mittee, and no such advicc,w'ai uiidcfed..„.- — 
inlhis case."^lf it had been tendered we 
would undoubtedly have come to the 
Council with a resolutioni The hon. 
member was, however, quoted in the 
Press as saying that the revision had been 
carried out without any kind ofccniulu- 
tion, vriih the representatives' of the 
people who had to pay. That vvas not so.
The first pressure for a revision came 
from certain uhoflidal members, and un
official members reprewniing the lax- 
pa:yer» and appoinied to the Standing 
Rnancc Commitlee.by resolution of this 
Council were cdmulled aU along the line.
Finally, the revision had oothiag to do 
with the post-war cost of Jiving but was 
bas^ entirely on rcspohsibiliilei and pre
war cost of living

have not !
oner u

1iii i
f?

li.
1.

-f.

rti
The policy of Government-during the 

Wr was that there should be no revision 
of super-scale salaries, during the war, 
but ilui policy wtft not accpplabic to 

«Je membcfi of the Standing Finance-

1 I:f,;.
/'.h-

up to theI
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Swn IL'”/ ““'’’'h“-'Won LrSd ‘by '^ 'W
IM in so far as ihe method of raisinc the' who bouefc,
revenue,is concemcd/ihis budgetTof ^ noj) ^

. an mtcnm character. ■ ^ ^ I'aiS;
naiSnal"-""'" f" Wquiry inlb our '» B° ''«w™re'and"bavi‘^om 
."nc den '" y'"' “"■* «W"‘<i'ure and the s'dff fikcly'lo: bs-in short ,T-^ ..incdenM of our insallon requires no year flaunhler) bm 
.pccial emphasis-from me. - 300? tSe TTiat 4 Ss 4s ta 
pubtohon of ihe Development Commit- tbe African. Il is lrue il.isnbf'a“n ’^i'‘ ®'

quichjy s4iSfI ^,S‘SLr ■ ^aln?;;.'”
ran bt"n 61 """ •” 'rtimale hand, and here hon membm 1™ °'s"mmmmu

pl^Si
delibe?a'io " S comeb^ hT ■'“nlu of the'iatou?^
I wmiPd nev^f advi« 'ob I ,„■ Afrien ““ Equally, the

iSSSSSFr-■ £^
wnni u. ^ sacrifice of per. ['O". which we can apply, and that is, .--b
wo^d h^?c tn^oh-^rh9v."“*’ sot sufficient left to
msn of this mS'°"‘•’“h- L reaionable standard of livinfc or .

— ofTieial- oMIving been depT^ed
no ■deiurbn. ‘ “"'fnl Co have !° f nnteaionable extent by the Ltden' .

“ill teach. S'I sm “ eommiltee “ J«ar pays £7.500 in laxa-
how far it I, no means cleat .n' «.5M a year left,

»r n I. hUI, topet us and tht.,ue„ion at issue, Ihe rirl ques-
mI. ir' 'he* Ihe African t,,. “’ inen suDicient left to
nf*?h! I°1 i""' ahonl one-thrtd mmlf ''a^nable standard oflisins? (A
Th,, o ■' IhronelrlStS "r'""^': Th' ans»er is a mailer
That .Ir ,s merely a dehSae Sn"' r o *!'• 'he opinion : of the
lh?n. ’’.'triuc ihe arsument fniv 1™'“?* “ .I'ear man. and I think I must 
AfriM 'n'o ditiiculties If sn °ne of ihem'speaki (Laugh-
fim and “ih" “ '""hr from a non-Mtive “h’”’™ “f ‘h«l man svtil be that
pmiii of sn ' ""’’•"“'he Tom S“e, f L, w"'’'' 'hat his tlandarf of living 

e!m! ■? 'he' irriiV of tLi .been Appallingly depressed, but the
-0 rent. 4 cent, ate paid' hy^'S'f "1™ »f'h= fl,0(» .>4r qrai or £500 

"" ; yrar inan wu be that he has still

DECEJlDEiCTiSi- i:’:q5 ken)v ^
—Dt^i Estlmatg- IM7^ft)6

^'oOAndb'St beyond the dreams of ta iSn1“™“^"''- 
avarice. So what: condxislons 
going to get ! do opt know.

r. taken place,

wvate ^
The hon..:Mcmbcr for. Nairobi South4 N^rtheUk. tSrj i^no doubtSda' 

argued that new rates of taxation were PUc that, there has been arid Inh.fiv.^1 
rimaiter for negotiation bdween the lax. been a big iacreast iwSie ajtS 
payers and UtpGovemfncnL,yI:can irace^ -“o°HMwnbers: Hoohiyivinot WiIJv " no Goverrimerit'staiement WHch imptiM big. * Wray!>-not all that,
the. admission that that is the case, and > In mv fudom..,. .t 
of KJUrsc, U <an never be the case. On revenue remafning stSfc Srai fcW vl* 
the other hand, new rates of taxation in the first olace^inSf .
SIC rnsttsm which should be discuued Cv41oicf,SdA'5 t'4rt'’ofK 
bewcen the Government and representa- was frrstA hutlax of 4 te ‘ “
lives of the taxpayer, and that disens- later eonverted into a po^'lai nt Sh T4 
ston will take .Place rn the Standing the belief being that the m,?f 4, „r 
-Finance Gommitle. f hope that u will be Sh. 14 would bring in atom lh.^,4' 
possible .for at. least some measnte of. Yhvenue as the 3 lax of Sh 1,“. 
agreemerit to be reached, though I make various hon. themtets have nThdy 
no promises. P“mleil out, conditions during the last

On the subject of native taxation, I- twenty years Have progressively dcterl. 
must say a woriT about the hon. Mem* .pmted in many of the native areas, and 

' her for Uasin Gishu. He quoted very *ome of these areas the people are so 
freely remarks I made last year When I riddled with poverty that it is quite jm- 
said that we-hoped to introduce Icgisla- l^“ible, ,and it has been held by 
tion to provide for an income tax speci* . Government to be quite impossible, to 
ally adapted to the welfare of the mem- impose the full rate of tax. For example, 
bers of the African ^ community, pie m Machakos and Kitui the rate of tax 
pbjections that applied a-^ar ago, ‘the has been reduced over a period of years 
chief of them being sJmrtagc of staff. -f^°m Sh. 14 to Sh. i); in North Kamasft 
Mill apply. But on closer^apiination it it has been reduced from Sh. 14 to 
docs not yet appear thai the'yield would Sh. 7; in Sambuni It has been reduced 
be Very much more than the cost of col- from Sh. 14 to Sh. 9, and so the thing 
lection.What is imporlanL however, is 8°“ o" =11 through the other districts 
to ensure that the rate of poll tax in Reductions in the rate of . tax for 
each district is fixed at as high a level whole districts have been, made, and 
as it reasonably can be fixed, that my: reductions have Increased over a
hon. fricrid.the.Compimioncf for Inland Wriod of years, and they have to n con- 
Revenue takes steps to collect income S'dcrable extent counterbalanced the 
tax from every African who is liable to v*^*^*} should, be made
it. and that customs aqd excise---------  _ a^lerTfom tficincrcase in population. .

Secondly, even in districts where* the ■
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on"riairvc consumer goods of a luxury 
character arc kept at a reasonably high 
level, in fact, at the highest level reason- reduced., the
ably possible number of exemptions on the ground of

' poverty has increased. Twenty, years ago
when I was a district officer in Central 

, . Kavirondo we used to reckon'on 4 per
Jong penod of years despite the increase cent to 5 per cent exemptions of the
in the populaUon. I am not going to total. Now, my hon. friend the Provin- 
adrriit that the native population has - rial Commissioner tells me that it is 
doubled during the past twenty years. We - something of the order of 13 per cent 
have heard .various estimates from to 20 per cent or thcreabouU. Again, In
vanous mernbers on this side of Council ' those days it was the custom to collcrt 
this morning and on other days, but T native poll tax very largely on a group 
have not the foggi^ idw of what the bail. In those days payment was made 
increase has been in the native popula- by groups In this way, that the head of 
lion, except that it has been subslantbl. , the village would com^ up and pay 
Out the increase which has taken jdace, iwenly or thirty taxes, plonk the money

le
.■?

It is true that direct revenue from 
native taxation has been static for a1i
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the farmer if iocomc tax, instead of 
being based on the income for the'pre« 
ceding year, was based on ihe average 
income, for Ihs three prectdingiyears. 

• Well, that is a somewhat hoary one, 
because it came up In 1943 and it was 
raised by the.hon. member herself and 

^ ,.by -the.hon^lember-fof^Aberdarc,--and 
~ I find that I made some observations on 

the subject In reply to the debate in Sep* 
tcmber of that year, in which^ lipointed 
out the main objections. I; will, not go 
over those objections now and waste the 
time of Council, but I would mention 
just two,

It is perfectly true that, other things 
being equal, the person with a fluctuating 

' income may pay less on'a basts of a 
Ihrce-yur average than the person with 
a steady income. In other words, a 
farmer with a fluctuating income. If there 
is a lhr«-year avcrage,Tnay pay less than 
a. civil servant or a commercial man 
whose income is fixed. TTtat is true, but 
bn the other hand .. . the hon. lady ts 
very anxious to interrupt? (Mas. Wat* 
iciNs; That is not what I said.) Well, I 
am sorry, ^butVnyway,she raised the 
question of Jhe three-year average and 

; that is the {^^dcula^ point she asked me 
to answer 
objeaions to it arc that it imposes on 
the farmer a smaller liability during 
timet when prices and profits are'rising.

........................y during
the lime when proflU and prices are fall* 
ing, and a persoii. may be in a position 
of having nude a loss on the previous 
y ear and yet having to pay heavy income 
tax the following year. The whole ques
tion was investigated and discuued by.a 
selret committee In 1943. on which the 
present hon. Member for Aberdare and 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South were 
members, and they came to the con
clusion that this question should not be 
pursued."

On the subject of customs duty bii 
imported essential materials, 1 must draw 
the attention of Council to rthe speech 
of my hon. friend the Labour Commis
sioner, in which he demonstrated that 
the only article which serioudy aff^ed 
the cost of living, which was Imported, 
was cIothing.*Whal he said svas true, and 
the story was completed by m'y hon. 
friend the Acting Commissioner of 
Customs when he showed, the extent to

1 JMr. .Troughton] V ;- 
down bn the table in one payment, and 
they often paid for ^ple who were at 
work In non-native * areas, in fact, 1 
know that there were in those days many 
cases of; double'paymcnts->peop1e. who 
paid Ihemselvb In the-settled areas 

.where they were working;,.»hllB uncles 
and aunts paid for them in the reserve 
as well. (A Member; Tree.) True. That, 

■; I galher,:is vciy largely a'thing of the 
past. Payment is now made on an indi
vidual basis, and consequently there can 
never be ariy question, so far asT-know, 
of a . double payment,; and, in fact, 
sometimes on Individual may succeed in 
avoiding payment and thus avoid some
thing which a group of ten or twelve or 
fifteen people cannot.

Perhaps; 1 should mention the point 
raised by my hon. Jrlend the member 
for Tratts Naoia, when he argued that 
Africans were receiving benefits equal 
to far more than a quarter of the total

the various races. I do not think that 
we are justified In arguing, thatiit is fair 
or unfair in 'the absence of the full sta
tistical information which we all iadm'u 
that we need, and therefore I think at 
this, stage care is -required,- because: any 
material change in the incidence

m the objection'raised by the ,,wii 
Member for Nairobi North, because mer- 
chants do in facl charge-profit on the 
surcharge, but .even assuming that the 
prafit is 100 per cent all told, a iut-

“Wouldiaitractja.proOt•— 
■of Shrrrrhcrefore. in respect of the iur-. 
charge itself, if the payment to Govern
ment on a suit was Sh. 2, the maximum 
relief that could be obtained if the sur
charge was: abolished would be Sh. 4. 
and if the duly on cloth; or the price of 
cloth were reduced by Sh. 4 for a suit 
length, and the suit cost fifteen guineas,
I do not believe that any of the reduc-> 
tlpn would be passed on to the unfor
tunate person who has to buy the suit. 
The rernedy, I suggest, lies in an investi
gation of the charge made for tailoring. 
The wages of tailors, particularly Asian 
tailors, have rocketed during the past: 
few years, and l would suggest to the ; 
hon. Labour Commissioner that he might - 
well consider whether some steps should . 
hot be taken to prevent this inflation in 
the wages of tailors which is. in fact, 
having quite a serious effect on the cost 
of (hat rhost csscnlfal article^ clothing.

It has been argued by rtie hon. Mem
ber for Mombasa that it b quite wroiig 
to Incorporate customs.surcharges in the 
basic lariffi^That is.a rnatter which can 
be discussed when the legislation.comci 
up. and l.do not think.Lneed bother 
Council now. except to say there Is noth
ing sinister about it. On the subject of \ 
the tariff, it is the case that Government 
agrees there is a case for revision. The 
principles arc probably all rIghL but. 
thcrc-is-certainly-a number of anomalies- —
such as those to which,the hon. member; 
Archdeacon Ucechcr drew; attention.'
We propose, therefore, to Instruct the 
Economic .and Commercial Advucr to 
make a prclimlnsfy inyestigalion.of the 
whole tariff early in the. new year u 
a preliminary to a general review byThe 

j in the Customs Onion. This 
will be undertaken in conjuncllon

i
point

— which ,■ 
might, be achieved,. say by ..stepping
down income tax and stepping. up the 
excise on sugar and t«i,'m}ght-very wcli;’""“"t 
for all we know, make the inddence of
taxation extremely unfair. There is M
doubt that it is difficult, to know what • 
to do in present circumstances,-but there 
|s one thing we arc quite safe in and 
that is in saying that the Goverciinent is 
wrong. (Laughter.)

s
ii

'■i i The hon. Memlrer for Nairobi South 
said that the weare^of the shoe was the 
best person to tell where it pinched most. 
;Thal, 1 Suggest, is pushing the simile too 
far. The point is that if the wearer of 
a shoe Which does not pinch too badly 

- , finds that, my making a sufficient song
expenditure. Of course. It is not really;, and dance about It, be can get a new 
possible to divide expenditure on a radii: pair, or that he stands a chance of 
basts. Who,-for example, can-say in gelling them, then certainly he ts going 
what proportions Ihe three, or four, races to exaggerate the extent to which the
Irencfil from roads? In any event I think shoe pinches, and to that extent: his
the hon, member: is: quite right. It is a rcprcscnlations must be taken with an
consequence of our .fiscal system, it is almighty big pinch of salt (laughter), and
Inherent m the fiscal system of every the shoe manufacturer must be very 
British terniory that the;richer members .cautious about it! Also, h person who 
of ihe community shoiild by laxnlton pay: makes a song arid dance about his own

quite likely (o be detff to the 
ber» will bcncnt. (Applause from Indian complaints of other people who are 
members.) • making songs and dances about Their

I do not want to say'.much about the shoes, or about the sections of the — 
details of Income lax because the matter munity who c3.nnot*afford any shoes at
has been covered by my hon, friend the off and have to" go barc-fooL However.

/ Commiuioner, but 1 must say something, we would welcome the fullest Invatiga- 
My hon. friend pointed out that if relief: : lion of alt this In the Standing Finance 
from taxation were to :be giyen..Bnd.if it- Comtriiiic andTaterby an orf'/ioc^com- 
WfOi; really riecesury for. relief froth In- mlttee, assuming that we ran' get to
wnie tax, to be: given. then it would be ' Cclher. a properly qualified committee, 
the duty or the Government to grant and I do hope that everyone itho is asked 
that relief. The whole question of the by Government to partidpate 
inddence of income tax and our . Other come forward. ‘

doub( be dis- I am rifraid I have got to mention
I r. “’f™; I”'"' O' ■‘""II- '•Wol' will not .take me

S m- .hi hh?' "S’’ K ' ‘ ““'l"">ok ,lo meolion wraeUltes ebee.
“■ '■on. I.dj-'r.femd.to lhe view

inuu.nceof nutinn II unfa,, as between rte. expressed Hut it Would be" fairbr to

‘u

fii ft

11.ore lunch to-day. The
viiI :.5..

and a very much h(1. fis

1
J

}.
4 .i;

S::4i. In that willh:;
ione partners

review ■.......-
with the new Commisrioner of Customs, 
who, I may say. is an officer of excep
tionally long and valuable experience of .
customs administration. . :
-Iri conclusion.:! should like to.uy ,

generally that the ; Goverament d^ 
realize: verw fuffV ‘he feelings pf^UJe 
European community generally, about

*1,
f

i;:!Il:r t
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v.incd a number of mettinss and lislrned not.Iry In asetrtain the full J
to hanlnsuea and aniwcred quealions as -sent an exKuUve ofifotr!tourina^S 
best we couldr and we probably know country and maklna speeches who Sr 
as much about the ecncral feelins of the not know the first thlng^St the * ' 
European ; eommnmty ns anyone. We and I for one have bera ^udv^JS’—

_ rabze t_hatJhe_obicnions,to.the budget ~rled abohti'body“r«wniSo oh'^‘

though 1 make no promises., very raponsible atu-tSe adopted by the ‘
Europdin elected members during (his 
debate. The history of France mighl have
been different if the French kings had : 
been as successful in resisting the 
blandbhmcnts of their enlourage.

This debate has served To emphasize 
differences of opinion, and differences Of ’ 
opinion as bctwecn pcopic who know the 
facts are. reasonable, and we will always 
have them. Criticism hurls no one, and 
no Government which. Is worth iu salt ' 
could rewm it They may have to r^t 
it. and I hope that when we get together 
in the Standing Finance Committee this 
budget will emerge with at least a sub- • 
siamial measure of agreement as to its 
form. (Applause.) .

The question was put and carried.-

i 'Friday, 6fii Deebmbor, 1M6
iCoundl assembled in the Memorial beri .of lhO'^ri«t*Mri!miti2^*^and'"^is

■ on the points of difference, Tha. 
^jorquKiJon ra^ by the Hon. Mem- 
Wr for Nairobi North was the provi-. 
Sion m the onginal Dill arid in the klect 
wmmittce’s report that any proposaU for 
the raising of loans would have to receive 

approval ofeihc Legislative CouncU. 
Tte hon. nwmber dMircd that the Hos
pital Authority should have a completely 
free hand to raise loans as and how it 
could without - coming to Legislative 
Council for authority. His views on this 
matter were not shared hy other elected 
rneml«rs, nor by the omdarmembers of 
the select committee. -

ence-

"I

—The'minutes orthV meeting of 'sUi 
December, 1946, were confirmed.

■ {

personal MLANATTON
Mr: Troughtpn: Your Excellency, 

under Standing Rule and Order No.' 50 
I ask the indulgence of Coundt to make 
a personal statement.

During my speech Iasi night in reply 
to the debate on the Draft EsUmates. 

• speaking about Civil Service salaries, I 
said that in my own case and in the 
case of my hon. .and learned friend'the 
Attorney General ^e were drawing the 
same total emoluments* as the holders of 
bur two posts drew in 1939. On that 
statement being challenged I reaffirmed 
it. Since ihen.- I have taken the oppor- 

V tunity to check up carefully on rriy facts 
and -I find that my predecessor, Mr. 
Lockhart.; as then .was, Tud hot 
reached the jhaMmum of his salary scale 

question and my state- 
therefore, - correct It

:
But, in commenting on this matter— 

aiid here I am speaking not for the 
Oovcmmcni, bill ai a European citizen 

. who regards this country as his home—
I personally: have been a little, alarmed 
and so, I think, have some of my, hon. 
friends opposite, about the altitude of 
the Electors Union. Tills queer body, I 
understand, formed a sub-committee 
consisting, of I know not whom to' 
examine the budget The executive 
officer of the Union—and I am speaking 
about the Electors Union because it has 
been referred to by two hon. mernben. 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North and 
the hon. Member for Westem Area— 
the executive officer told more than orie
meeting in rtiy presence that this sub- * 
committee had given careful considcrai 
lion to the budget Frankly, j do not 
believe it The budget is a complicated .
document, and only those fully accust- ‘ M 6J5 p.m.' and ad
orned to U can understand it in detail joumed till: 10. a.m. on Friday, 6th 
My olHcers and I would have been VerV *5««ntbcr, 1946. ' —
ready to hrip that lub-commiitcc'by 
Mswering questions, but they never T

-asked us one question. If the sub-com-
mltiM could .understand - the -budgct^ln ' 
detail, all 1 can say is that ihli country ^
UTutbourlng potentu! Financial Secre- ‘ taries

I
j

Another major point raised by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North was his 
objection to the proposal that fulurb 
capital expenditure on hospital services 
should be at the charge of the Hospital 
Authority. His view was that such pro
vision should be a charge agairist the 
general revenue of the colony. The hon. : 
mover has made It clear that the Covetn- 

. ment has been unable to alfcept the views 
of the hon. Member for Nairobi North 
and that capital expenditure may have 
to be met by the Hospital Authority, but 
(he Dill Itself contains no final assertion . . 
on this matter of principle. After the : 
discussion with the hon. elected member* ./ 
we reached B compromise, with which .* 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North ex- •

qpo,.^ .0 ^„„ca forhavin, ^

(AjpUuK.), ■ • ; . V, .,

if-

-Ih
.-■’irj

during the ybarjti 
ment was not, 
would have been correct if I had said 

\ "in my own case and In that of niy hon. 
and learnt friend the Attorney General 

: we ore drawing the same salaries as the 
holders of oiir two posts drew about she

------- years-ago, when the pound , could buy
half as much again as it an to-day*^ ,

i!

ADJOURf^MENT '

I
A

T Sir AuniEO ViNCEirr: Did. the hon.' 
member lay “diaatiificd" or “Mlufied''?

Mr. Mortimer: Satisfied, Ai l under- . 
stand that under the rules of debate If 
r move an amendment r am in fact 
speaking to the original, resolution and . 
am therefore debarred from speaking ; 
again, there are two or three; other 
matters I want to mention which arise ;. 
from the select committee’s report; 
Obifction im been raised as to the wis-, 
dom of the ieicct committee in dcleUng 
any reference to (he precise benefit to be . ; 
obWitied by contributors. There is *
very good reason for deleting that provi
sion to or^r to leave the matter entirely „

1 EOSPZTAL SERVICES (EUROPEAN)uiuwarel (laushler), Mil I AroiUd 
uy (hat it ii (heir diity lo come forward, 
because I am (oid that there Uan acute 
shonage of Rnancial : Secretaries 
Ihioughoul the Colonial Empire I l'- 
doubt, however, whelher the member, or 

. ^“'’■“"'n’ill'^ould really fill thebill, because ihcir main effort, as I see 
.‘r. *”' ,1? “ “ri't ot resold-Uons .which sscic manifesUy impracli- 
ijhie end absiiid, and l em glad to oy
lhat in mosi placea the European elect- 
orale toot sleps to amend them so lhat 
they made sense. (Uughier.)

«
BILL

Select CqaoomE Report : .
, The debate was resumed,
Ma. Mortimer: Your ^cellcncy, the 
debate on the Select Committee report 
was adjourned because there was‘evi- 

. ,<knce during tbe , course of the dlscus- 
Sion of a rather marked; difference :Of 

. opinion on the part of hon. elected mcm- 
hers.,In order to straighten out the difll- 
wUles that appeared to have arUeo, the 
debate was adjourned, and the oppor- 

: lunity was taken'to wnfer. The confer- .

!:
Hr i

ii

:;r^r
lit

I
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his reply will refer lo lhal subject. It is Ihe amendnient:ihich I novy' pr^S 
impoitam that the benefit. proyiiions .both tho'se .tiyo sub^lauses wi/be^i

The amendmeni I propose lo move,
which has already been accepted by the T^e net icsult of all that will be that . 
European elected' members and repre- there will be three methods of raUiog . 
senU now the considered view of the ^‘’"‘**.0"‘he part of the Authority, other ^
select committee, has been circulated to ‘han the revenue which will come by f
hon. membeni and reads as follows: Government contributions.uiidir
“That the select committw’s report be and by ihe taxation measures
arn'ended In the followins. manner:— which the Bill will Impose. These three 
That paragraph 6 bi deleted and the ^ '^‘ii he: either the Authority
following paragraph substituted Jhere- itself, with the approval
for; *6. That paragraph tc) of sub- or*^sislalive Council, or the Govenior 
clause (2) of cl4Use jJ.be amended by— fnay raise loans on its behalf with the 
(a) deleting the word: “and" which APPravaj of Legislative Council, or the 
appears immediately after sub-paragraph Government may advance out of general 
(0 Ihereof; (b) inserting the word "arid" "venue funds to the Authority. In all 
Immediaicly after sub-paragraph (ii) /‘hese cases the approval of the Lc^la- 
thereof; and (c) adding the following sub*"' j*''® Council is essential, and all the.. 
paragraph thereto: “(hi) bc ralsed by the the select committee, with
Authority under the provisions of para- exception, felt that it was___
gragh (p) of section 8 of this Ordin- to preserve intact the prerogative of 
ance.’““. i this Council in dealing with loans to an

I do not suppose any hon. members
have beeri able 10 follow that somewhat [ , lo^me.perfectly clear. If
complicated amendment, so I will ex- “‘*°“".°^ “‘“i‘ierable dimensions is 
plain what it really means In plain Ian-
guagef aause 8 of the original Bill is m,!.?.*, the Authority s funds to 
the enabling section of the Bill in which *oxri, ^ mtercst
the powen of the Authority are laW *”?, charge may^ be
down The select committee Lticed a^ Srirf ^
omhiion among those powen: there was *5® 
no power to raise loans. Funds derS Au^ority. The Authority
from loans were under clause II retarded f^erafore, have to.,come to. this
M_I»r.Lof jhe..funds-of-thc-AuihOr«v -
It WM neettury. thercfoic to include iii antountj of conuibutioni
the cnnblin, powcti of ihe Authority It' texiayerj. It would, in my 
the power to raise loans. It is nmnosed “P'oioo. be enliiely improper for .the 
therefore, In the select committee report to be In a positioa-tO place
to add enolher clause, which la Ictlererf P'lol to the:heed of.this Council and 

(o) .Jinnj power to “taiie tuch loanshave io fact raised a loan of 
lor the purport of this Ordinance a, may I’.aW “ million pounda, which will in fact 
M approved by the Lcsislativc Council Hi® Authority £x anoually osxr and 
d.niuu.a ";*'’c'" M ">=«>« a «l>ove our budEctarjl provision. Therefore 

S Ite Ihe lesisUture must pats legiilatlon In-
V of to? W "ehsins the lasaUon- It'would, I thinl,

’ me tmd. Shi?, I” iiriPraPor 10 place the Author-

time Si m 'r-.
nor with thi aonme?!^ 1^'p."”'' P™l»“>« for the raisin, of loans

r wtui the approfal of the Ujulatiye should have the eppiSyil of this Cpuncih

^Thal biiofe up the, question' ofithe jto thi'HlvSpinlXuSrriiv^'^™^"*
proptiety of mpilai espenditnre on, hns- uin S tSoS

Sicommitments which the-aovernment has ■ members, the understending^bcln, aU 
already undeilaken to rororout. It seems, along that they would in ho aS the 
Ihereforc, highly probable that, unless Ihe nominations of The mdividua“bodlei 
HnspltaLAuthonly^has fmwer to deal which vycre to be given the right to 
with ropital ex^nditure in .some way, nominate, such' bodies a, The lldoiri 
cithcrfrom ire ordinary resources otfrom Hospital Commillcc, the Kilale Hospilal 
loan funds, hospdal extensions and im- Committee, the Nakuru War .Memorial 
provements will be held up indcfinilcly. Hospital Boaid lif .ll decides to come 
In ordre to meet the objections,'chieny into the schcmckThc Kcnja branch of 
raised bv the hon. Member for Nairobi the British* Medical Assoriation arid 
North, this amendment leaves the matter other bodies. 1 have no doubt that’some 
an entirely open question. When any loan elected member will make a statement 
proposal IS raised by-the Authority, :on this matter in order to allay the sus- 
which will be for some express purpose plcion that has arisen that the elected 
of capital expenditure, it will come before members have any desire to interfere 
this Council with a .clear statement: of with the local bodies in the selection of 
what that capital i^I^ndituce is, and then their Bominccs.
will be the opi 
to argue whe_
against Jhc Authority or' whether it 
should come out of the general revenue 
of the colony. When a decision is taken 
on that particular issue I have no doubt 
that the first case to be decided will set 
the pace for the future and will determine Government : 
the principle of whether the Authority :BmefidmeiU. 
ii responsible for
not. but with, the amendment j now 

..^„._Pfopose-Uie iriatler will-be-Ieft an.-opcn 
question for debate when the time arises.

f:1IliH
■„i I

)

i

%■i
inill 1i!
Hi ifi!

ilijHi r (■.

mem-
i-h Im one

essen-

si, nity for hon. members 
that is a fair charge SVIth these remarks, 1 beg lo. move 

the amendment to the select committee 
report which 1 have read but.-
: MB.,^STACEY_secondcd.

j•!!
I

f!:
Mk. FosTpi Sutton: On behalf of the 

formally accept that

current revenue re- iSir Alfred Vincent: Your Exccl- 
Jcncy,...ia-speaking-la-thc-amendinenUl.—7— 
do thank the hon. Member for Health 

, and Local Government for:the very,ejear ,
At an earlier stage I did say that the statement he made. In legislation of this : •

non. : Member for Nairobi, North was, naiurc, which is experimental and can
I thought. Satisfied with that ameiidmcnt. only" progress a$ the result of Its work- \
Perhaps that is . going top farw He still ing, and there has been some experience
iriainiains W* principle in the matier, .but gained thU y«ft *Lh essential at this . .
he. a^pled this—as I understand his juncture to have a very clear jlalcment
position—as being the best he could get from him that there is no principle in-, ‘
in the way of a compromise, and he still volved which makes any community tes-
adhercs to his original view that capital ponsible for its buildings and/or soda! ;
expenditure should not In any'circurii- jei^ices generally without ll coming j
stances be a charge against the HospitaL before, this Council for rallficttbn. He i
Authority. : ; ‘ H has.refcrred to the question of the dec-

Thire ll one other amendraent to iloo of metnbei, to the Authonly, 
whichthehon. mover made refereace In with your
kit opening ipeeeh. and that 1, 0! to "Pok“ ‘“ •k'..“k"”'A", the method otcomtiluling the Authority, like to give ail undemkrng on behalt or

re or
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pHS'siS;
lh= r=pr«tnl»liv«-M a 'roallsr of fact follow sickn^ io aTS >“« to 
we did so yesterday—we used the'fol- ernter>il in ^ family. We are very 
lowies ternis of a remltilion which adLIl 111 fe work^an^S'" 
of no misunderstandbs: ' ^TTiat this with this excellen*I Idm ™h““'*"'™‘'S'' 
meeting of the European elected mem- thank
hers of the Lcsiilative Council of this the woVt h. ^ sincerely for aU
Cobny convened for the Purposi. ay wUr^the'^^t^^^

. appoints .as.;membera of the European' — nountry.—-—.
Hospital Authority the representatives of : M"- Cooke: . Your Excellency while
the Kenya Branch of the British Medical supporting the amendment, I tn£i oro 
Assort,on, tfe Nakuru War Memorial . '«< wgainst: the irregularities Tat afe' 
Hospital Board, the Eldoret Hospital "“Pi"8 into the procedure M iw! 
Board, the Kitale Hospital. Board, and CouncihThe object of n select commihe^ 
aKrid”M™h“'"'“' ^ ‘•"t European . > understand, to expedite public bud-
Heeled Members . "“>• in accordance:with that, this Bill

I am glad that you have permitted select committee, of
me to make that slaleraent, that does m S hon. Member for Nairobi
dear any^ possible misunderstandinj a’!?’■? “'mber. I con-
whicli might arise among the already he had any objection he
constituted bodies who'have carried out should.; have, instead of signing this 
this Bnc work, and it will make it quite ''P°rl. Put m a minority report instead 
certain that we shall in fact accept their “S a dissident member protesUna 
nominees. : . i'*!""'he acceplation of the select corn-
jam very glad that this Bill is bcine-^2Il'!f,-“a"“m‘^°''.‘-°“”“'- If this pro- 

dealt with today, and to have hadTn^ " oTcT
lirraed that there is no new orincmle !? ' “"“'her member who has
being either expressed or imphed and he sranri'o'^Sa°ke S'"® T “fi"® 
that any new principle which is sun- ih;-ir?£ i .y ® f?^ ‘’’h" “”d
gesled as the outcome of the work of the SriST '
Authority musl come before this Council teml^ i‘ .Actually, I con.
for ratitlcalion. • 'vi'i contend this with the hon.

so. s, .. ‘'''"'"cypeneral. lhat onceaselectcom-
Mn. ^NtcoL: Your Excellency. I ani "'iUcc-^nd this is not i a quibble—hat 

!Sd WSf 'his "mendment. " is/nrirtnr ofEcfo. and has not
tan of mi. w® r""' 'h' P“>s- 'h'.fsht. to consider the matter further, 
i Ho To. I S'lcp' “mmillee repoil, but having syied. sealed and delivered its 
W th?E™ "‘‘-T""' ""'■'h '"Sde; There it an old maxim',: thire
Th.f f. Ii,"' " 'h' “mendmenl. '"“'1 be an end to litigation, but if we
Sdlni ih V T“'“" '"‘"■"Shy *0 ™ Ihc ; lime feferring ma teri
Sue to LvT'."°' S'" ‘U'hcicnl *'5''" Si-hh 1“ ielect committees

conShuiioo. r ' 1.^“''' "P 'hc i . sh"* In my motion three weeks ago, 
vrardC m. oii M '’"’’'I'- “'her ““"'cinpl. I do contend that we'must 
Tfom of tT f'"'.°''’‘“hin8 up .'*.«n'»lrict in keeping to die letter and 
pu oTnSordSl.""'- '" hi spirit of our nilesoespecially in the plural
htued iTaTheT ''“S hem “[ which this Council is com-
haw .tied for “ " “h"'' Td >■: s^"
ally mu,t have h.'TtTS'tSa? ' hefmemany yean have
wainin, mu.t be down-orlTiS^'So,
ll« " Hkcellency. ..

’ would *lio w on Ride 45 a debate' hw lo

-iEuroggom) BiU 722S g I t*
'ri i HjS .Exceixencvj The point raised by 

the hop. Member for the Coast Will be 
dealt vdth by the hon. mover when he

r winds up'the debate. . -

Member- tor Mombasa,' In' 
a^kmg . to - ,1,5 debate before h ' 
adiounied, raised the bueslloo ST
“"'“sl “bllgations ta^aiSJotS. 

•nie-questioh of-the amendmehl was' ‘f^atment of members of ihe.Civil 
pill and auTied,! . : ^L*^“?«i;u> think that memSri;:

Mr. TEOUOirroN: ; Your Excellency, : hospital trealrae™“Aetu?llvm'’“‘
speaking ..to;, the. substantive-moUon a^'•.but What SIT m
amended, there arc one or two points . TcMment for'^which they hay fsiT 
which were taisedtin the debate before ■ sliding scale based in” ^cSm,T ■.? 
the adjoumment whteh require, I think, Iheir salaries, -^re Is T doT ih'af 
a few observations from me. . ""der Ihis bill, they v«nl lose

In the first pte the hon. Member for is intended that they should
Nairobi North drew attention to Stand- to the fund as citizens ofithe
ine Rule and Order No. 32, the elTcci a«»r‘iance with
of whieh. ina nutshell, is that .no money dpubi .that many commeroal
resolution shali" be introduce in this 'it ntuch the same boat. This
Council without the consent of" the “9<s not attempt to cover reUliotis 
Governor. It is most unusual for anv oelwcen employer and employed, and a 

’ seitlemcnt of - ' '

J'5; i.
j
f::i '

i

m
money resolution ever to be vetoed, but .
I cannot conceive that the Governor of a matter for negotia-

,betwcen the two once the Dill has 
been enacted.

lyer
tionsthe day would refuse his consent to a 

^ discussion of a motion sponsored by the
" European clwtcd members in relation to There ii no doubt it ail that the 

the hospital fund, which, when all Is said Govemmehi will find it neccisary to pro- 
:and done, is not a measure imposed by vide sorne measure of compensation lo 
the Government on the European com- those of its servants who lose something 
munily but a meajjirtf which has been under ttic provisions of this Bill, just as 
introduced at the^press wish of: the private firms may find it riwessary to do 
European comnijimty. . the same. That compensation is a matter

toT gbIeTT ™ li™ «iy way. They have really nothing to do

TTmTwTv^ aubjcct to review m tackled, and will he tackled, admlnUtia- 
I-,? “T, tively, as commercial firms will no doubt

STT “Pt'"'?'"'!' wi t be have 0 tackle the same problem, : 'reviewed m the .light.;,of_cxperience_.- '-------
"lamed m the working of the Authority,

: On the question of capital expenditure, 
the matter has be« fairly fully ex
plained, that is Govemthenrs attitude, , * 1
by the Hon. Member for Health and Tloeni Coverament this miming, and'I ; j-Hnnld just deal withit so that w. have 
will iusl make the point that the Govern- ; " I" Hansard, 
mem has not in any way closed the door. He said it was the general Jesire of the 
to the incurring of further capital expen- European population who are concerned 
miurc on European hospitals. All that : with this Dill to have specifically set out 
ve have,done is to say that We sec no In the legiilation itself the amount of. 
prosp^ of funds being .available during money that was to be paid by the - 
Inc next few years for new capital ex- Authorilyfrom the funds provided for it- 
Peoditure apart, from that to which we by legislation. I poitvled out after the 
>« already committed, and therefore it debate personally to him that the original 
“‘^“We.ihal the Hospitar Authority Bill carriedbut ♦xactly the reeomm^a- 
would have power to borrow. lions of the committee appointed. There ^

;r?
'r

illii

11
S'!

Ii! y
yi I support the motion. ; ..

Mr, Foster SinroNt Sf, one point - 
was made by the hon. Membei- for 
Nairobi South which I think he is now

.ii

■I • 1
IfSiilii

ji

using I

JdStSil m®"***' ^ 
niisspprthciuionI*"tL^^rf^:.
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The orsinal Bill carried out eaactly the . whole will willwSiiri/ ?“'Tr‘^“"“' “ •
recommeodatlom, . or very oearly, of hook! W and ahker r f''*"
choie comnijlleea. I only want to point is no hiv i™ w 
out that the payments provided for in Ihe"isltj™ I hllc a^LleT r"?' 
clause S as amended by The'select comr so, the reprim!nd S S’'S “ '

p«Sa“'^^^r.r:varL!s:.:^
CoundJ. Tlje original Bill lald. for'Jn- rnember can move an amenrf* v

clZee^reJ^rrif tSy^rS!^

payable. The select committee made its OoVertmdnt anem h and
recommendation after considerable ““'P"d d at the ' ' '
Ihooght, because wc Ihousht it was wantM h “’"munity, and we
stupid really to limit the power of relief ^ an aereed measure,
dial Ihe Authority could aiford. If they “““S'' P'olaably the procedure has 
llnd the funds are sumcieht, there is no f i, ”'y “»n iaum
reason in the world why they should not ; Ptubohly no harm has been done
pay more, because it is not pretendeir' "'' ■’a''" "“"' fur practical pur-

; hat. the payments will adequately cover P““»-«nept for one that the hoii 
Ihe expensesinvolved to a.pcrson, That for.Nairobi North still adheres .
was.the reason for Ihe.select commit- asmed measure. '
Ices recommendation. ; . .

: To come to the poim madc b» tl,,- 'f”' Wbl Iron. : ;
bon. Nlcmber. for the Coast. 1 must wu miit rs are aware tljat.any sclect.com- 

: that on one aspect-of it | symnathize
wjlh the complaint, and I Ihin’k 1 Suit Council, provided Ihe ;
lake the blame myself, I wot chairman * approved! by ten members
0 the select committee and 1“ ^ ~d !! PT;"' “ «-“> «":re is a prri- 
Member for Nairobi North intimated to STi n ‘'o'*"' Probably |„ future it 
tT«i w'* “o'laasuet onThe committee ? ,* '’1,'’''"' " O"" Wsls on its beins 
i^A*.'"’1"''"' '0 mUe this point in {^'.'o""'- :’ l“ve no doubt that some , 
rSi! m ' ‘ "''nk I. as chair- 0?'^:'°" “" I"'made in connexion’with
man,should-have taken a htm line and ?„ ‘S"' wh'nh is ebrains up shortly 
"‘““ “PO" W> ‘isnlng a minority f?' f«din8.,Iti.:proJosed.by-._

w “""'' "pon the procedure! member Archdeacon Beecher to
m ^eO !" T“ PP'drilarly anxious : I* rcfetrcd to the committee '
Lilh fhe b "' "s?"’"''”''- ' “liree "" "I'o'e Council. I think that that
that IS 'O' 'h' Coast that t"o of procedure. Il is’soint to
halis probably the right procedure, and <«"& because we have

am ciSltn!’'°^“" If I -S.""** I’P defeiTins the Bill, which
Sll Tot “">■ nommlttee. I .^'>“"r »“a!eslion. sir, and by Govern- 
shall follow. ! ^ ^ ■ ™"'no> beins .tilI.about.it, . mistake

On the other pohils. let us clearly „,V'"I a Pily to make
understand what w. j loBdahon. and. we shaU now be

. before Council i“ that me me's^fo^.?'’-'0 
cammiUce rcDori nn if.;, n-1 ® «« miuake m'committee of the whole

mended by the anwndmem be aifoOtcd* ‘‘ l» "» ea'remely.uscful
TOere^t. nothing to prevent any h!^' “dopt mi. elution, in
member moving an amendment I 4

r.!

tlslgs BSsSfe
6c regarded as the pi^ice of th^Couo- once a person is a contributor he auto^
cil that It .any member of the Goonml matieally beeomes.an onicerrby reason '
dissents from any of Its proceedings sn of the definition lhal wc are discussina • 
select committee he must sign a minority now, and .under clause 6 (3) of the Bill ' 
report? ^ f"!*"'^cn«ran,t:ij.Mmpclled.to-ro^^

h'-'- fo the fund created by this Ordin* ' ! 
1 only mention'that ,16 make the

posmon perfectly clear. Old oflictrs. hon.
menTbers will remember,; are given the 
option. Wc recommend that amendment, 
not to do in the eye any'married woman, 
but to enlarge*'the scope of thc Gover- • 
nor’s powers, because if you turn to ’ 
clause 8 there is an amendment wc iug- 
gest there and we might deal with them 
both at the same time. ■ : - .

The old clause read: "When an ofiicer 
who at the date of the commencement of 
this Ordinance is a contributor to the 
Provident Fund, elects, under the provL 
sions of sub-section (1) of section 6,of . 
this Ordinance, to, become a contributor 
to the, fund, the period ; during 
which ' he was ' a contributor to 
the Provident Fund shall be deemed 
to ;be >3 period during‘Which he was-a 
contributor to the Fund", njere are two 
things wc are talking about.there:;the : 
Provident Fund and the Pravident Fund 
Ordinance; and the provision under this 
Bill. ,Xhcn there is the proviso' that; 
“where any such ofljirer was In the ser» 
vice prior to the first day of January, 
1935, and he .beame; a cbnlributor. to 
the Provident Fund without any break of 
service, his period of contributionitp the 
Fund shall be deemed to dale from: (o) 
twelve nionths ^fore the ^ilon_whkb__ 
he would’liave been eligible to become a 
contributor to the Provident Fund;-or 
(4) the dale of his attaining the, age of 
eighteen years, whichever date is the 
btest**. ;'We have altered the word 
“laleir in defereoct to ray hon. friend 
on my left (Sir* Gilbert Rennie) to 
“laler". "nu: amendment we suggest is 
the deletion of the words: “the period 
during which he was a contributor to the 
Provident Fund shall be deemed to be :
a period", and so on. and the deletion .
of the firtt four: lines of the proviso, 
except for the last four words.; I have not 
got it before me-I omiiled to bnng it 
down-bul spring from^ Recollection, 
under the Provident Fund Ordiiunce a

■i be aII fr

i
' Sw Alfbeo , Vincent: Unless, of 
course, he has afterwards reason to. feci 
that he hw made a mistake., I do riot 
think a member should be muzzled in 

.■debate.-.
^ His Excellency; He retains hb right 
to move an amendment.

Mr. Foster SiTrTO.N: Wheii we 
, know in select commitlce, that ^ the 
point of the hon. member, that there is 
definite disagreement on principle, I, as 
chairman, in futurcr-and Council will 
agree with me—wiil insist on a minority 
report.:\Vhcn it is a matter of.detail, of 
course, it does not matter, .
. lire question of the motion as amended 
was put and carried.

ariccv.1! !

S there

i: 3

instigation

aridi-1■i
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KENYA EUROP^N CIVJL SERVICE

-----------------------^ PENSIONS BILL
rme Report ;

Mr. Foster SinroN; Your Excel* 
Icncy, 1 beg to moyct That the select; 
committee report on the Kenya European 
Civil Service Ckmtributory Pensions: Dill 
bc;adoptcd.

■ The select committee sal on a numbef 
of occasions and they heard representa
tions from a number of Individuals, 
chiefly from rcprescnlatlves of the Euro
pean Civil Service -Associationp and -I 
may say that the recommendations that 
the select committee have now made for 
the slight amendments which we con
sidered necessary, although they are im
portant . in substance, were only made 
after most careful consideraliori. I will 
deal as briefly as I can with the ^lect 
committee’s proposals. .: . C

We suggest an amendment to clause 2 
by the deletion of the words in the deflai- 
tion of- “ofBcer’Vof.**. a married woman 
who is declared by the Governor to be 
eligible In be a contributor under this 
Ordinance’*, and the substiUiUon therefor 
of the words “any other person who the 
Covembrmay, by order publUhcd in the

CONTRIBir^Y 
Select ^0.1

'i (m
il
ilif !tfl
il ■i
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i
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IMr.. Fosler.SuHoii],... . „ ■ .■
. pc^ could not contribute to that Fundr Cota “ '“y'^mcult
and he Is not anytmeer here, unicis he Wre ra !
was oyer the age of eighteen years ahH r*A -i *** ?*' it- That U a matter fnr -
he was not entitled-to contribute’to it £n ^
‘iunng any period of probation, and North^s r^» iSrobl
apprentices and Icamera were n.! u v*o*<iay-As he i« nS ’
allowed to become coniribulors. ..^ ! of''hlm,™u““i' '?'“-advnq|^^ ’;
_ Under the mil as Iniroduced into this ^‘nt for hint—tbough '
Gounod we allow any persori who was in ““'qnftely ns ho .

*. .“/c!-- Mnre. ,January,.rl93Sr7td'r*-‘’?Sly of Ihe'IrhpuiionMhat
smn”' his service for pen- "“nien. If they were accepted into tb?

, smn^urposes, provided he was eighten «l">nM be, accepted „ pelw ''-
years of ap on entry. In-other words, and alloWed io come ™ ‘ '
wat^how ? 1,^ : rantnbutors to the fund.With Sat

t i^count his service while J '1™'’"'‘’' .“s on the seleef commitio- 
on probalion, The amendment we sug. “ '‘’''"'ndous amount of KmSIh? 
ah itv , ■na'oly removes the dlf- •’“Jy'o »ore not unanimou^ 
fhe ■iv-™™r '*°’' rnlered P'”"'0?. as, hon. members probshiv
h no S "■“* 'Iroro o"°"i"ndcr review In’the Uniteds no sound reason, especially in view of JJ'nsrlom, a„d . „y hon. friend S
-ntJ'UeSS‘'Z“',S:Sl-

ser?!S L i , J™"' my IroS! ftS
and leatners. In iim^StSSeKrlS! lonnfo'oruTioh'nnS m“SS “s®

menii bki appoint- hon. fnend the Finandal

"f’Ih Co»"^^ '"' "'S mrosnt at aWri^«r^
■’ '“J in the Sendee. “ pS '* " >« “”V

per annum, but lljey wrot on to point

: 6111 decemder; iwv~729' fCS.CS. CahJnbu/o^‘^^;^s BiU 7JQ
J;:s

mn'toause of infoimation supplied to fmfdfreqS’S'iSlmseSent'lh'^“ 
them by my hon. friend, that in view, oan-idTs^TlS dS ”'r i' ""'n
of the.fact that a numter of pflicers com? befom thh C^n'SS We S^tht.' 
have in the past entered the service it was better tor the Svi;^'a, . 

r beyond-the-h)idiimry,.age, it would bo cbuulty that iheTj®?, 
oeLsary if Ute fund was to be kep. nilly.Lefo lotae SS ,m ,“?vot£
solvent, for the Government eontr|bu-: of money tor the fund, and we felS 

^_:-.UQns..lo:be,,s!epp^.uPJccordmgao their---thetGoVeinmat iHd^JmTObeh ot "ages, and the ongmil measnre-anbt the Council would be mote leaS/m La,;
: one:tn!roj!u_eed,,injpjh s CouneiI--which .det the:steppi„s'up of JSeL inS;-tent to the Seeielary of State tor his had greater ™troL "

'nicre is a verbal amendment to claiue 
10 to which 1 need not refer, it was a 
pnnlcrs; error, and there is an amend- 

to clause 27, which read originally: 
A contnbutor who resigns from the ser

vice or whose services arc terminated by 
the Governor for misconduct, before 
attainging the age at which he is entitled 
to retire on pension, under the provisions 
of this Otoinance, shall become: entitled 
to,a refund of his contributions to the 
Fund accumulated at the rale of three per 
centum per annum :compoundedVaniiu- 
ally, and upon such refund being made 
such Mntribiitor shall havc no further 
claim upon the Fund, and all the 
tributions made by the Governori in

i'i-;
: j

*. Pi

?.i
this’

1:-was
comments, contained a proviso to 
clause 14. and that proviso is set 
out iri paragraph' 6 of the select 
committee’s report. If hon. members wrill 
look at paragraph (6) of paragraph 6 of 
the sel(^ committee’s report, they will 
see set out the figures supplierLby the 
actuaries in the United Kingdom. It is 
obvious that if an officer comesjnto the 
service over the age of 30 yeai5, or '34 
yearsi or 39, etc.—these arc dealt with 
(here-i-ihe fund would soon become 
bankrupt, or there would be a proba
bility of it doing so if the conlributioiis 
were not larger. So what we have done 
is to surest that the old provision be 
reinstated and 
hangs on it, be

im as 
view iil ;e mem

i; ■/

!: f
.in pf.-

im
i!! con-ill clause 44, which

resp&t of such contributor, shall be paid 
into the generarrevenue ofrihe Colony”, 
Wc suggest an amendment by cutting 
but the words "for misconduct” and in-

' C!au«' 44V^ 
members who
before them, reads as follows; “If as 
a result of any valuation of the Fund 
rmde under the provisions of sedioit 43 
of this Ordinance; a deficit in the Fund 
is disclosed such deficit shall be made 
good out of the general revenue of the 

as the Gover
nor may direct”. iaere are several as- 
P^s of that. If the Government’s con- 

-tiibulioa- was lufiited-to-ll- pcrcenfln 
respect of aH officert. rwhatever their age 
of entry, there was a very high prbba- 

; biliiy that the fund would soon require 
to be rehabilitated under clause 44. That 
could have been done without any fur- 

j ther reference to this Council, because 
we would have empowered the executive 
to make the oontribulions to'the fund, 
and it would not be a mailerjor review 
unless some hon. member tabled * 
motion about it That is one aspect, but 
the oihcr,aspect is this. We felt that 
there is a greater probability of the bene
fits <»nfeiTc<i .by this measure being 
stepp^ up at some future date if il is 
found that the fund is flourishing with 
the contributions provided for. If we

for the benefit of hon. 
"iiave not got the Bill

vi f ^ f
■ serting “for reasons other than those 

mcniioned in-sections 23,= 24, 2S and 26 ^ 
of this Ordinance”. . . ‘ v

Clause 23 pro^da for retirement on * 
the grounds of ill health,'24 rctifcmciit 
for mcflldcncy.yretlrerocnt’on grounds 
of reorganiiation, Slid 26 rhade special 
provblon for an officer who has been in ■ 
the’servlre fof. a '^riba of more" than 
ten j-eafs. We recommend this amend? 
ment and the addition of a proviso at the • 
end which reads: “Provided that where 
the servires of a female riintributor are 
terminated by the 'Goveraof: In ronie- 
qucncc of her marriage she shall receive 
a payTnent out of the Fund equal to one 
and two-third times the amount of her 
contributions to the Fund accumulated 
at the rate of 4hrc« per centum per 
annum compounded annually”. All other 
people are dealt with’,somewhat gener
ously, and if a tingle woman in the ser-: 
vice marries and has to leave, she should 
be treated more generously than merely
having retta^ to her her contributions
plusintercst'

!
f.

>■
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I nted not laboir llif amradmcnl to ^Zioa^Smap‘ihc^^ f'*

Ihal >1 iMfght be argued in'future that a understand why a wni!^ '*° il'°*'
person , was entitled, to two pensions in treated Ina diire„n, ” “
respect of the same period of service Shv„" ^ "'WW-•d’a.mile-.
and the.amendment rwe-suggest~removes 'KtNS-.Shaniei?i°t.'"'”''"*'i*'*'“'
the matter from the ground of debate, for siyfSgdhi/other'tZ^u?" Wdve 
or at least we hope it does. It is a of " “ ’’ “ ntattcr
ntaUer of prineiple.Sd-1-mwi
after very careful considerationdhc select Watsiins; Your Btcellencv "r ‘

'".‘'™'S' “S'“?«i‘l‘^*TOlicy “Old; not agree with the hon: memher

Ma. Taouo,„ou seconded. ■ : / ■ !
Mr. Patel; Your Excellency, I fed , Why noi woman or

a Icrribic Icmplalion to move the post-’ *Pmen? Why are wc always railed 
roncment of the consideration of this f*'"‘**«*^ (Laushter.) I should like to put 
select committee report, but I shall mot I'foN why the expression females
I k the original Bill was ** here, and I should like her to be

debated five months back^ that it should woman
. ^^^T^ouatnorrt Yonr^^^^

'i“r.",_°' Co.^cil for Asians and wdln4'

P}rfthnn^ili 734
[Mr.,TrobahtpnJ V - : t
(he Afncan terms of service committee 

produce on thiv subject will ^ 
thcticaliyconsidered.':. ,

PYRETyRUM (AMENDMENT) ' 
ORDINANCE, 1943 '

baSTlNUATlON W V ■
„ .-Ma..:FosTER.SinTON::Siri l-am-sdny “~%°‘^--CAVENmisii.Bi>mt<cK: 

that the honl member Mr. Patel has liad l*® >1 resolved
to leave and is not here at the moment, 
but I will give ardefinite;^undertokme f3? ?^-^*543)..shall.

:;that.’ ‘as'sdbn ' as^ get the mfdrmaUon.^^7 ." “ulil the 31$t Dewmber, 
from the hon. Financial Scraetary, I wil!^ 
see that there is no delay in getling oh • 
vith the necessary drafting of the legis-; 
lation for the Asian Civil Service, 
because I have the greatest sympathy:

• ttith them oyerThc position. ,
The hon.: hlember for Nairobi South 

ventured' to ask the question Why 
is a married woman pumsh«l twiccj- 

•onra when she marries and once - 
when she leaves the service to marry.
All I wish to ask the , hon. mem- . 
ber is that- he ^should- confine hu 
remarks to himself! (Laughter.) If that 
is how he feels about it there is no reason ^ 
to assume that the position is the same - 
with everybody else.'(Laughter.) As far 
as the position goes, vye have the greatest 
sympathy with these married women, and 
there will be no lac^f sympathy once 
wc arc fully inform^of the action thker> 
in the United Kingimm. It is a very wide 
subject and has a tremendous number of 
implications. It may sound rather foolish 
to'say that, but when you have a com
mittee of that standing finding it difiiculi 
to come to a conclusion it is far better 
if we waited^ and 1 do. not think it will 
be a long wtit; not one of' those ever
lasting consideration ones.:

The question was put and carried

may
sympat

'I

V arrangements were made with 
the Ministry of Supply whereby wc sup- 
phrf pyrethrum at an agte^ price, but 
wc were confined, to a fixcd'acreage. In 
order, to conform to the 
powers were given to Ihe Chairman of 
the Agricullurai Production and Settle, 
ment Board, both under the Increased 
Production of Crops Ordinance and 
under the Defence Regulations of 1943, 
to deal with the licensing of pyrethrum 
growers. AVc :4iavc prolonged the 
Increased'Production of. Crops Ordin
ance until March, 1949, In accordance 
with section 43 of the Increased Pro
duction of Crops Ordinance, which pro
vides that “it shall remain in force until 
the 3Ist December. 1946, provided that 
the Govempr may by proclamation, with. 
the approval of, the I.eg»slattvc Council, , . 
declare the Ordinance to remain W force 
to a date to be fixed". That clause U 
also contained in. the Ordinance we are . 
discussing now—the Ordinance to amend 
the Pyrethrum Ordinance of 1938; not 
that I am proposing that we should pro-‘ 
long this Ordinance to the extent of keep- 
ipg it .conterminous with the Increase 
Production of Crops Ordinance, but It 
Is essential that we should prolong the . 
Pyrethrum Amending Ordinance up to 

- —the'rtime'when'oufarrangements'with" 
the Ministry at home terminate, and that. 
is atThe end of 1947. For that reason I 
wish, as I have said, to move that the 
Pyrethrum ' (Amendment) ; Ordinance, 
1943, under s^lon II of that Ordin- 

shall remain In force until the 31st

asreciiient

3
i

a ‘Bt-'i

a' ’* 
a-i; ] ill

rAfilran!. What I had feared then hai Sol I, ' Atloraey
proved right, dial io: far there haJ bL la Ser^ r >“ll-------
no sigh of the pabtieation of bill. """

. . .j to me
. ...V tsuou.uuon oi Dills for « .!?***«*■ o/-one clause which needs

Asians and Africani In the Civil ServL h osplanation. If,an oilicer who 
but I do not propose to waste the'Coun- KeL^”!? '^untry on
cits time by.moving any molion lo-Ua? l4mferte'!'ef“"a I would, however, urge Govemmem / , J'^-'"f'rrcd elsewhere, his servicec oums 
publish bills for Ihe Asian and African ^ Wsion, but at present be gcu no
Civil Service, a. soon :rpos,Fbt ?" :

Aaempien w . 'Y' f«l that that piactice shoijld
lenw Excel, '>>"4'’'''^ in aspect of'members of

“ possible mis. !*“= ?'™« hsre «l the present time, but
lb? wS r^“Ii,"’•’f '“P®^ “f f“‘“'* 'ntranls it Is unduly

Pm^Ious spealer. «''«rous,: |n that during the time a roan°SS^'"l>-.Y5ff..g™erourirper;-“"^
■ "Sled to v hHumption that he

ofSw '"ms I’"'''’ “ “nlributlon towatds bis. pen.
denSInd ^49.'' .Provi. ...““;5JJ!'!5forc,.i£Jic.goes and iiltiraaKly'

■■■■'Seb whl?h U "O'"- f'*’ “.P'"*" to msp«t of that lervte
wS|S,e,lm°“,‘''“'''‘’"'h"'raatter. toere.u no.particular reason why hts 
roent wilfu l A "* '"P”" to Covemi ""'"''toions shouldl be handed back to 
S gene nS, SnL'lr'"' ‘’''P'""' w'n' 80 to the revenue Jhieb
eonfS S’ '' """ situation. I am “"'I'hs cost of his pension. ■ .
■rod nnlcss-rtere ri'anTmlmiL’''’ is « '"""ber Mr. PatelI should like to DutS n '^Erotonsion n conrerned. we are getting on with an 

. 0 nolopullhstonreeord. Asu>n Conlributory Penu-O^s Bill a. far
I. nA* fY’""" ''''“■'-■srr Your Excel. 5 "hn. At present ft is the subieet
und’'‘i* ’Y""' "'S'S been quite'able “""irondence with the actuary.,

■« CmS*“ “'"tog married as far CeLrsT^'"..i"'’ bon, i Attorney
II. n i,, ‘"ron's are concerned' S .1 ’ Produce the bill in the light
toiu^ter.)A ,iri retvesGovemSf„; i Mporience of this one, 1 can

'“cntv yean, and I believe tblrCp^to "’""’’ST:'Archdeacon
P so Beecher that any.recomtpcndatloQS which

i

(
.i

.
I®

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX 
ORDINANCE, 1931 

CcwotnuatTom OF
. Mr. Trougiitos: Your Excellency', I 

beg to move; That Ihe Entertainments 
Tax Ordinance. 1931, be continued in 
force until the 3Ist December. 1947. ;

Under section 10 of the Ordinance It 
expires this year and it has got to be 
renewed by resolution of this Council 
each year. I thirtk the entertainment tax 
it one of the few taxes which are not in 
dispute.

Mr. Foma. SuTTW seconded. '
The question was pul and carried.

: 5!

1i!I ance, ...................
December, 1947.

M a. Fostm SunON secoaded:
Ma Cooxe:Will the boa. member in. 

'form us when he inlends to niake a re. 
dislribulioa of the quotas allowing people 
10 grow pyrethrum. beauie the preseut 
ouou intern is grossly unfairl So many 
^ple are allowed tar too large aetMgM

}
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reside they, mud. against
,;^.l,tt|e. ae,e,„s .hich 3t P-nt Z

duly the. approval ;of Exeniti
. hJetOB CAVENpisil-BENttNCK: In reply . CdP"“!-. Diet approval has in fart^" 
to the point raised, by the hon. Member Sy?'!' “"‘‘.f, '‘ttd'hraleasioh of thaS
for the Coast, I would say that the alio- bibition sviU be promulgated in re.^

:, cation of acreages , is doSe in the ^e^ W?littea 4 this moln pnS •
. closest consullauon. with the Pyrethmm “ “d ,'’'half of district counciS^^

"..
who give advice on Ihc policy to be fol- air™ nnri'^-» ■ enemy

i do not want these very big nciea™ and ’ ? • °”h “* 'hey remain
i fd'd" Pytelhmm-should be. If shS b^ S’ej^S —'0““''

i 2uiSn “nf°,h — “ ‘ “yi 'h' hI"..F0STErtSun0N seconded,
question ol these acreage, is constantly .The question was put and carried:

'.I-' \iJt. Bai 731

l^'larilS TOm tempo^ idetc^in th^S!^m^ “f Tases Bill. if
pensions wetie inuoduced "H account of 5lonm'SjlEiionV n^"’' °“''“ - ‘ II

.--aril Servich Advisory:Bpard;and-
discussed at the next rouUne meeting of (AMENDMENT) BILL .4

. the Standing Finance Committ^. ^
sMr. Fosre» SUTTON: seconded.
Tbe question was put and carried.

V*

ii
-ii

15: ii 1!

Under the principal Ordinance corporal 'i 
punishment may be awarded by court*

. upon soldiers and foliowers forWith the consent of. the President, certain military offenen. Before the war 
' understanding Rule and Order No. 108. although these sections were in force’ 

pMr. Fosttlr Suitwj movedThat ; ‘hey were hot invoked, and this - BUI 
Standing Rules and Ordera be suspend^, merely swks to put on,a legal footing 
to enable the followdhg Bills to be taken practice which obtained before'the 
through all their stages to-day: The All the East African territories have 

: king’s African Rifles (Amendment) Bill, agreed to enact' similar :: legislation;
- tte Provisional CoUeclion of Taxes BUI, indeed, AVest Africa and Central Afria 

the Customs and Excise Duties (Prdvi- have also agreed, and it is' very desirable 
sional Collection) (Temporary) (Amend- the legislation should be uniform, 
meni) Bill, the (^rtificatibn; of Lunatics because members of the KA.R. may be 

: (Forces of the C^wn) (Amendment) Bill,transferred to any other military force in 
the 1947 AppriS^atlon Bill. V ^st Africa. Quite apart frorp those con-

:;.. . A : sidcraiions, I think it will be generally
R Sutton: Sir, through a agreed that it is wrong and improper for 

mistake, due entirely to my dirccUons, our African soldiers, .who buUt up such 
the Customs Tariff : Bm-and Ihc. Exdsc ; a proud rccord with the military forew 
Duties (AmendmeoO'BUl wers put down during the'war, to remain subject to stich'

. undtr sa!pension, Ii:iSinot the^Govera- a' ilcgnidtai forfn of pmUbmcpI. (Ap- 
ment’s intention,, as I explained In the" pbuse.): 
memorandum which was attached : ^ '

.'the two Biiis. to proceed beyond the 
iint reading of these two Dills, and . AiaiDBACOM BEtdiai: Your Excri- 
therefore rdo not, propose to go beyond jency, oo-behalf ef.thosewbom-it is roy^--^— 
the first reading of Ihem iwd-ld^ay^ privilege to represent, I . should like (0

, olhtrs I wBh lo Uke Ihraugh all their ny how irsleful my coUeague .ml i K, ; 
stages I will ciphtinlaler why, lo Govemroent for the Inltoiiuctton of

Mr. Stacey'sriainHal this meMute. It will be; within the mem-
" “"“eth : oryofthisCotmcillhatbolhhemidl. ,
ihc question was put and carried. on a number.of occasions previoudy.

^S^ing Rn.es and Orriers were
existence of corporal punuhmenl : as, a 
fonn of punishment to be applied both 

BILLS ' ■ in private and in public during the war . ,
A _ - to the African soldier,, and 00 Ibrir ,

,. - • - - . . behalf I should:like to thank Govern- ■
' z' ■ On the iriotion of Mr. Foster Sutton ment and U» hon. mover for iba terms 

the foUowing 'Bilb wro read ::a fiiit in which he has introduced this measure. 
jw«: The King’s African ‘Rifles i to support it . a, '.. . . 4
(Amendment); BUJ, the Customs Tariff : . ' i "
fWl» the Excise Duties (Amendment) Bill, : ’The question wm put Md earned. .

4 f!;;;Ii:

: STANDING RULES AND ORDERS 
■ SUSPENDEDfii

fij
\ •Id I -I"

under: review, 
nie question was put apj carried.

ilM:IIlJ STANDING RULES AND ORDERS

uKuir.ANCE. l9d6 Mr. TRoiloirtON moved; That Slandina
_ ; . Co.'mNL'ATiqN OF . Mxi Orders be suspended loMaWe

Mr, Mortimer: Your Excdlency. I fdllowins motion to be moved with- i- 
teg to move: Resolved, that Ibis Coon- notice-~That the Pensidhs
aljroses of seelion 3 of the Local ''""“se) Ordinance, 1945. be declared

i?s;'

f:

si: /!■

Mr. Foster
ii.i:I

MRf.FdSTER SunoN:seconded.
Hie question was put and carriei 

. . ...... names reaTs' *''”'•'"8 Rides and^ Orders
ie^-fe" '''''“''I rods
end from cRercising a vole in district ’« 
council elections. During the wsr >>ENSIONS (INCREASE)
mi's P.™"™isatcd .,„.:,.:.:,.:9.?PlNA'dCE, 1945: :

' " munIciMi So v’-'''* .1°“"'''’ ' CoNiiNUAnoN. OF .
enemy ■ nlleni 41? bcc’"'iYour EsccIIcncjv I
powers. When the DeRnS n,‘ ,, , 2“'''' That ' this Pelisions
ceased to be opensiisl ?? SI’"!"’ P''«n">cc.-. 1945. be declared

:
S/’toj?"''"""' 5nd o^De™' ' moi”’”''’*? this

: Si'; "d is Ihtc due to espbbBSt' ml I" duo notice.-The fact is
: IS"'"■?? "T™'iso that The Governor we' 'ina). with the approval of the Leei.lv /oalrred if was neccssarv' for this

. ■ rbiimr:' “I Colouf, by'-l'mte ■The fsas arlths!

s.:i? "• -w»- ss.-ss;; ii'sa
.)Mr, unle« renew^tf by xcjofulioa of the

3ist

Were sus-
Mjl Fosttlr Sutton seconded.Ii1

!
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V
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V "
: -will be able to report for many weeks, lalionj and I am sorry that we have had 

so Gbveramenl has eruleavoured hereto lo dnlroduee il ai\ temporary measure 
give eooueh Ume to rarry ns on lo the . only. As 1 say, it containsall the sate-'

■ end of February and towards the middle guards that the other Ordinance and the' 
of March, so. that if their deliberations legislation in the United Kingdom con- ' 
have not conclude until late in - tain—all. the aubstantial Vf .

- -' January,- or-whatever r date-it" is, ■ this"'‘'Jaxes'afe uUected under any order made '
Council will have ample opportunity to and the legislation h^not eventually en-—

■ consider any of the Government’s taxa- acted imoiaw'by this Council, then any’ r 
. lion proposals, prtmdipg- wc do U by the' money rollectedover and above that pro- • 

third week iti'Mareh. tU dd« give us a sided for ultimately is refundable to the 
breather. Last vyear, you :sviU , remember, taxpayer and any deductions made-for’ 
the Standing Finance Committee were instance th«e children’s deductions-^if . 
unable to rejwrt before the 3Ist Decern- they, arc not cvemually approved they 
ber, though in: previous years t believe will be regarded as illegal deductions and 
they have been able to do so, but it docs the taxpayer, will have to make a refund. ■ 
appear to me that with the enormous U provides protection In both ways.

; increase in the business of this country 
we shall probablyface that situation

PROVISIONAL OOLLECnON OF providini ihu BiU has bnt ^
, : ,-TAXBS bill-; ,

Secd^ Reaoino . : Milled are automatically under da
' Mr. Foster.Simw; 1 beg to move: ‘“"th^

Thai the Provisional Collection of Taxes they were collected: These
BUI be read a second timcw^ . : an; ample tafeguanj'

-7““
repetition. The position U this. We have we .15th October this year thi

-on our statute book an Ordinance which m: Council approved of the
- passed in this Co'uncU in 1940 which ; |wo orders, and those tw

wables the Governor In Council, if he m^relation to the two Bills
has approved of the introduction of any **“''« “ ^"1 tune. The order wm
Bill affecting the rates of duty payable I? the 23rd
in connexion with customs and excise, Unl^ I had introduced the
to make an order imposing the rates 1?““ they would have ceased to 
provided for in the Bill straight away ,u • on the 17th D^ber-that is 
on a date to be named in the order that ^ date. It is quite obvious that,
he roakcj. The Obiea of that provision, '"‘.“9™e on the motion that the Draft 
of course, is obvious: it prevcoU eva- *>e referred to Standing
Sion and it enables the matter to be dealt Committee having only ended
with expeditiously before the pub-. ‘.he Standing Finance Coin-
lie is awate of the new taxes to be coW ^'■”'5 .PO.rtiWy report back to
lected. That Ordinance has certain safe- the end of this j-tar
guardSp .and they arc very wise ones, it anxious that there
provides in effect that, when the Cover- ^0^*“ no impression that lh«r con-,
nor.has rnade an ordcf-under. iu provi- should be hurried. This Dili
alons which has the effect of varyihB or "Jadc in connexion
increasing any customs or excise taxes taxation measures other; than
the order, only remains valid providino and excise; that is to say. itvrill
the Bill Ja respect of which it is made is ^ ^ connexion
irttroduced into the Legislative Council , give the reliefs
within eight weeks of the effective date <Iunng this* budget
of the order. That is . why I wished J essential that some
10' read these two Blits a first time in ‘ 1* otists in the
order to comply with that provision United Kmgdom and has done so for a 

-ttutnbcr of years. The Act itself was 
reZiTh^. provisions, and Twill passed in 1913. and provides that when 
l?a1iJS’rv!m S' Ways and Means Committee of the

sS, ,^1°^ Hoox ot Commons has approved of a
?he ’ r®*o«ution“impdsmg-neW taxation ihat

can be coUected. Then it has’ 
lat?Ji^SShr» *F"‘**r--noi oiactly the. same-provi-
or (mSTe «ons regarding the prolectlon^f limix-
Rfler the dJfe Ordinanw. oate on which the order is ex^ and m this draft Bill we now have under 

• Em^ b ' flU) '"n«uch -conrideration. . : bave nnuer
, coming-inlo °^,aUoSy Ihe°iS?°^t g “““ ‘‘“■‘J'l he

the Oovernor being given ^ before the end of thii month in
arethen.f„ur,dM; “e „Tlw^^ “"“Cklon with next yenr'x tadatiun. but 
ihingi does no! hannen ih. nrO.** otderx wUi only become effective
to i«°3rS! h * •ho lcdW-
Older made by the Gwmbt bTre,..S by tin.

>0 U not flnally dult with and We do not know, and I do not
0 lhirCou„cii;S ;SioX"Sr^^i: 'h= membem of Standing Fin-
f valid and when It ceatex t^hfvwtvf ■?“ if I may aay xn,ceasex to be vwltd. with rexpeet, I am very xotiy for, they

iS' ii

r ! '•'t f
i ‘W

r?:.' F’ jwas
ii!

v.f; Ji'

1 do not think 1 need say' any more 
. .... on that particular Bill, and T shall be

almost every year. ,I have provided m very briefren the second 
this Bill that it ^ould. remain in force 
until the 3l5t day of March, 1947. It - 
is only a temporary measure and it will 
only confer this power in the exceiJtional 
circumstances that exUt tp-day.

Personally—and i am expressing a 
purely personal v^w^—I tljink. we should 
have icgiilatipn^jke this on our statute' 
book as pemi^nent legislation. I think it
U a pity that we have made it a tem- ___c..—v-..,KAu.'txxcm I' vxAix^vi- u;^ '' Mr. Fosur Sutton, Your .Excel-'
staU probably bc^ with the .xame 11?!
situation year rfter. year.in future, and ^ nSf*£"it, would be a , very useful. iWog: if wc ; hon) CTempo^^
tod permanent legislation. :ai they have, read a second time.:, -
ia^lhe United’Kingdom. Anyway, if As I have explained befpre in moving 
Government finally decides 16 introduce the second reading of the previous Bill, 
legislation on a permanent basis wc can this provides for orders to bo made in 
do so during the course of the forth- the case of cuitorns and excise duti« ; 
coming-year, and -wc can have a debate - and th^rates conUmed-mThe Dill whlrt 
on itot on iu merits at Ihc. timc.. ; . ' tos been tabled tore and re^ a^

'If bon. membetx will look « clause 4, “3“ OMber. TTi^'
It requrrex that ooy,_orier madcap rn- i„ Uie Irgislatlon have
pect of the Bill xhall be mtroduced tato uxexbii Uie old

: tUx CouucU within ten wcekx of the effec-, cSfxS AX 1 «y, If

• SlftelSuSS: ■ A«i.Bil.doexi.toex,redth=pe^; :
Then thf other provisIonV In.clause 4 in xeetion 3 of the 
are very xlmilaf tn theT940 Ordinance, from ten ?.
except that t exlended thc len.wceks m & weekrby rSding
paragraph (ii) of sulntiausc; (2) of clause thltoully but to teJ
4 10 twelve-weeks. That again’gives us these ‘w® /''"D’^i'this ■
until about the third week: in March if weeks exp||c n,

:n^.de,B:ruadehetore;theendofthB.y^

one.
'■I Mr. StaceV seconded.

The question was pul ;and carried.Wi
. CUSTOMS AND EXCISE DUDES 

(PROVISIONAL COLLECTION) 
(TEMPORARY) (AMENDMENT! ’ 

BILL' V
Second Readin^o . \
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CoiincU lime "SsIdtr/lhB^wMt „r

A=»s.r.iS-^
Mk. SrACBV seconded. Appropnatibn Dill siibstllutins tfae new
The question was put and carried. .• be introduced;. ’. ,;,

M'^ I^ostcr Sutton second^ ^
The question was pul anil ranied. ''

Member-for Rift Valley has said. In the acnmoaiously at. times on Questions 
pa'stjhese prices^ hava bemi ; axed by a of prices and as a result might nuke, and 
board which, consisted .very lately of indeed iThink in some cases.have nude. - 

--‘ •-consumers-of-^thcrproduct^which was decisions of the sort you might expect 
being-considercd.-ond tt is fell by pro- at lhe end of a hot afternoon and an

.___„dUcer»_Q£Jh^^particular,„commodities--..acrimoatourdlScUMro1i:’andm^raV'lhc";-
thal some: othcr^system -should\ be result of unbias^ consideration of the 
adopted. The one Itat is pul fonvardU,. facts presented. There u a good deaf of:

: acceptable to the industries concerned, substance in thal suggestion, as many of
: providing the assurance a^cd for is given m know after dealing with such sub]ecti 

by the hon.;Member for Agriculture and for many years in this country. For that ’ 
■ Natural Resources. . .

Mr, TROUCtnoNt Your Excellency, 1 
had not intended to intervene in this 
debate, but 1 must say arword dr two 

: in answer to the request put femard by 
' the hon. Member for Rift Valley,

-‘I

i'if
7.'^

tr'j- 'i
S!7i;i

r-rir. .
reason, they suggested that the duty of 
tendering advice: to. the ^ Gowrnor in 
Council—and it should be noted that the 
Governor in Council fixes the prices, and 
hot the Member for Agriculture—should 
rest with me and that 1 should lake sueh 
advice as 1 felt fit, possibly utilizing.

He asked that in respect oCwheat and some form of Price Fixation Committee
maize the Government should give an as cxis;? in other countries. I will not
undertaking that the prices would not be .bind myself to that now, became It
raised fo) without consultation with the might take a form unpalatable, and I
industry, and (6) unless there was clear would not iorm such a body without
evidence that the cost of production had consulting all interests, including con*
gone down below the present level. So sumer interesu, 1 can give the most cate-
far as the first part is concerned. 1 think, gorical assurance, of course, that in all
subject to the Views of the hon. Member these questions the Industry will be con*
for Agricuiurfe, art assurance can be stilted and kept in-the closest touch with
given that^e industry will be consulted what is going on. . 
in whateverTorm may: be most appro- j ^ underlakiDg asked ,
priate. But I.am afraid, on.due consider- for that there should be no reduction 
aiion, that it is . not possible to give a • the costs of production
caUgorical underiaking thal no reduction hjyc gone 'down' beloW- thosc‘existing 
will, be made unless there is clear evi. -juch prf^ 'were fixed: Th^^
dcQce of a, reduction in the cost of pro* a very easy undertaking to give, ,
duction. The nsscsxmcnt of prices of these fact, of course, it Is commltling .
prbducis -which-arc"s6ld noLio. Kenya QovenimcQt to an unknown liability, and 
alone but in all ^t African lerrilonw not think it will be possible to give
U_a cqmjiUciited_J3p$ine$s,_j»h4_jt.js_gjptintleruklngrln'll»e“~lcnnr for' the ""
especially an intcr-territoriai buaneis, yj given by the hon. Financial
and the furthest 1 coidd go for my part 5^taty. Actually, the Bill before us is
is; to, indicate that any representations : prolonptlon of an cxlitjng arrange- 
nude by any of these; industries would another two years, and as
receive vei^ careful and sympaihelw maize prices a guarantee has
consideration,, and I do * not Ihmk ^gg^ jjiveo which covers the next two 
Government could go any further than | jo not think It is likely that
that. during the next two years theie b going

Maior. CAVEKpisu-DEhrnNo:: Your f gp.
.. Excellency, there seems ter be on y one

. pomt which.arises out of this Bill, and To iho I ^ part of
1 wUI repeat what I said in the couise of j5 j^Jfgjjjtoreduce pric«iiwithoul :
introducing this; Bai. The rather ^pll* I can perEps only quote, • •••
cated further amendmenu, wWch ■ were few dap,
necesiilatcd to the^BllI arose from con- ■ ^^ , .„^back from England and 
yemUons I had with hon. members on * riew anangementi had been
the other 'side of Council who expres^ hrarf th4l n in; order to
the view, and I think with some founda- : made for advan s . . ^

CERTIFICATION OF LUNATICS 
(FORCES OF THE CROWN) 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second Readin'q

Dr. Maclennan: Your Excellency, I 
beg to move; Tliai the Certification of 
L^ynatics (Forces of ihc Crown) (Amend
ment) Hill be read a second time.

i

If! INCREASED PRODUCTION OF 
CROPS (AMENDMENp BILL

Second Readino: Resumed 
resumed.

B-cclIcncy, Wh« 
!',"°“:W«"'herforAgricullureinUo- 

Thts Bill seeks to amend the principal ^hisftmending Bill into Council
Ordinsncc in one particular only, lo! “"i® reference to the prices of
enable Its provisions to be retained for^ P^ry products. I am not satufied with 

, ^rthcr limited period, in cfTect to the 3Ut '^"al he said, and T would like him to 
/Decernber, : 1947. Hon. members will assurance thaL as the power of
probably recall that (he principal Ordin- J,*'"® P”'** or recommending prices to 

. ance No. 9 of 1946. was enacted to con* being given to him. he
Inue certain emergency legislation relat- ?*''* an assurance that prices will *

Ing to the admission of members of the a'lered ; on primary products..
, armed for«s to Government mcntal hos- "7®" Primary products. I am not

puals In the Mlony, for the purpose of ‘ any other primary pio- -
observation. The military medical author- *hoso that are consumed
ities we anxious that this legislation shall ^n Ihe East ^African ttrriloriei,
remain m force, and (hat seems to me •**®*“® B l» very obvious that with • 
a dciirablo requesL _ ’ Pyrc‘hnim, - coffee, -sIsal -.and bth« '

: :1 would like to say that wmprehensive ^ world maHcets'such
mental legislation for the colony j,' ip—not be asked forrbut ' ' 
cou^ .^of preparation, and should be n rmd that

'ready for presentaUon to this Council “osult the Industry before any
nexi year. and this will Include each pro- Prl^ lakes place. Secondly, ■ " ^
visions of this Ordinance, as may be reduction In prices shall take

Uw lMi OnJinanre 01 *111 1,^ “‘K of production have
fcpcalcd. “hWi SJided wSen pracnl

' doS‘ O' "'0‘* Primity P™-

f V

■- .1-

The I

If
,-vr.l,:'

;[ f1(

ii
V i'f-
!!

■

i ‘I
1!

below

'I- Mr. Sunw 
■nts quallon w« p„,

seconded,5' i.'5

-Jn the pan there have been coniJdcr- 
APPROPRIATION hil l .. _"‘*^““f°os ofgnflCTjmonlousiia!iirB

- Bill be read Zl,.,??* saner counsels will
thread a second time. lutuit about prices and I«

, , ^ buunc m.y be crr.rd »» in: I.nunry, /

t
•f

i
:

At'i
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r
IMa;orGavmdah:&minck],:,.,,.^ : IHs will me . .

■I
previous pracUce and charje .inlerest, Mr. Stacey'seconded "

;wblch j ihwght unreasonable. I went . , , ,

-charg^. That waronc of the Items men- *hird reading of a '
j Itaed in.lhe debale by the ton. member S L””/' '"'"'.'’" '•“•'“ lo"amend dr : 

opporde n> poinling to the lenjency of ' ?': f‘' W. provisiom contained in the ' 
Government tiylnp lo‘ brini produMb f " any fresh proviiion.
pneet down.-We have'no intention of Ilia. Biq bd rebbnw ■

. unnc«s$anly reducing prices, but beyond and »f the motion be agre^ any'
that I am afraid I do not think I can ®raay be:discuss^ id ‘ 
go. I, however, can assure hon. members r°‘!;SV“ Council. TTtt '

‘°ne duestlon wa. pot and carried. ■ m

.MMIORATION WtrOL) BILL Jlc hl^.SSS'Se^^
Second Readino Deferred : J *"‘he preparation of thc material

' ' With the-leave of-Council the second Sconcerned. I fee!

the adoption of this procedure.-

■: KS^ ■A'v^ssfs^^
: ^ tneasurc from bedsming of no effect
. MR. .'htouQiiTOM; Your Excellency 1 *0'^P?ctiy for being put /
beg to move: That the 1945 Sunnle. *bus avitig it; from the
menitry Appropriation BUI be read b ?'" ?*?;“* bas befallen other iegisla. .

.-,_*econd time.:-.-. - W «. «on of this type.'aod at the same lime '

r-rM«.-rosiiiirSunoN.tcconded. ^ limo'inUmaleithil'T
The ,ne.don was p„. and carried. I- . ^

‘"“‘'A control bill "“"''a'Sl.^^FmlS-lSiaUod*^ S
. RcpoMuinto *>“< 1 Bid In face before I left

Ma. Fosrot : StmoN- Your F.r,l ‘“ -E”tland about a year ajo. , "
Irncy, wllh Ihe leave of ihe CorndLi* P™''‘'"Bal ------ '
should like to take the third reaHin. t Antral Province ray apprt-
the Mitaa Controrilill now m”hon^ : ''^^”> »ith regard'to the Embu 
member Aiehdeacon BeSV^^™ ''',»''mself . mvesUff.ted tbal
m mo«. under Slandin,^"J5°S S”'?"-.‘•fl” BiB Mr. H E. Lambert.

• ^. U, that dhe Bill be V^cotS£ Conunissioner.contleinid ^ v: -

:. ••■

[XiehdeaMhB^e^. :;^" 'V_ i;/ .B; aaalii paialiel'lo lhat'in the Memi
SSmiraeb the rdebate on the second. coLltattal'rtlfctL Sm ChUf'Ntli™ 
reading of the Bill tpok place In this Commissioner . and the hon. Attorney 
Council dn the lllh January, 1946. The General. T should like to give certain 

; Provincial Commissioner.forsome-reason-aButances. On theonc haTid.'thcorigiiral' '
I have not been able to dctcnninc,, purpose; will still remain, namely. to env—

_—^omitt^-tOfmake-.ahy-refcrencc; to'the^courage'tKe'climmatiortof ihe.UlicU use 
_myestI^llons*.,theri; proceeding;.'further., of this/noxious, drug, and that object • 

when he was appointed a mOTbcr of the isno.^way, lessened by. llw further 
; select' MhimUtee ‘the :'same '^ihf also amcniiments which it is proposed to 

SCOTS id have slippy his memory.: . ‘nlrpdiicc into the ‘ BUI. On the other / .
V: hand, the conexssions granted in the Dill

But the Thvesti^Uonjvof the Embu origmaUy and in the select committee
Local Native Council/were procceding, . report are not tamperedwilh lnany ra- 
arid I have been able to obtain a' copy pjct, and as I have indicated the mono* ,
of the minutes'bf'that Council, on the poly: which- wa* granted to the Mcru , •
6lh February, in which they make reprt- district in deference lb tribal custom i* 
scniations as to their position'ih itlation extended to the Embu area. Finally^ a* 
to this particular tree, the carAa .edufo. a result of conversation* with the Pro* ^ '
(I apologize to the hpn. MOTbcr for vlncial Commissioner, Mr. Harris.
Kiapibu.} (Laughter.) Their minute reads 1 am certain and can give this Council;
as follows:_ ' the assurance that the Bill thus amend^

: ' ,, will.give him a miiclr mote flexible and
"It wa* explabed^l the use of this piece of legislative machinery . -

harmful drug .was: on me mcrcase and - j,jj j arri certain,
that legtslaUon had been drawn up to fc parried lo good cffecL : : / 
control it. Its use was traditional among 
the older a 
and excej^i
been madfeb their case. It was believed; 
that similar exceptions might bejequired
in the catt of Mbere. After discussion it . BILLS
was agreed that the cultiwilion and use, • , v:::.
but hbllhe MlCy'shoidd be allowed on; , .Jt^.CoMMrmfi.:. .
permit from the Chief’In the Mbere ^

. lobtioM ,o( Evurpre,;,^Ndaw^; and , , jwjjypgij jjg lueif Into committee
Mairuia'. :bn •reprcsbuiion that miraa the whole Council to epruider, clause .

: was abb traditionally used b the lower • hy rilause; the following Dill»*-*the Kbg’s
part pf oernin/Embji divWbnJpcaUon»_y^{fhan-RiRct-.(Arocndrnent)-.BiU,-lha_--_--

.. .......marching'wlfi'.M here. It ^ agii^ that provisional Collection of Taxe* Bill, the
cultiviUion and use;should similariy be customs arid Excise Duties (Proyisloiw ■ 
RUoWcd b- lheL Embu-locations of cbllKiion) (Temporary) /Amendment)
Oaturi, Kyeni and Kagaari. In order to Bj|i; the Certification of Lunatic* (Foren
allow for use by SomaUs and certob bf the CroWn) (Amendment) Bill, ilw .

• uiamiwirt natiws b the district,* it wa* J947 AppropHalipn Bill, the Mlraa Cort* ^
agr«edlhatpowerito:authorizeu*eof troIDiII,thcl945 SupplemtnlaryAppro- 
minm should be vested In ihe DUtrict priation BUI, and the Increai^ Prodiic-.
Commissioner abo". tion of Crpia (Amendment) Bill. r

Hon. members have had a copy of . mr. TuouciitoH seconded.
. ■ - Pvl awlcartlrtL v ;,, /

. ■ b'-fCcommitlnL AUtot U ptopoKd la . Council roolved itielLialo coromillcc. , .

; -«B Iirt. cirtJo;. ^ w.!«, .

r.;
1'?

Mi-:;aSlM 'i'i
:K:|M

M a
:?ji: t

ii;It
II

I
.'j:

groups^in Meru dbtrict 
to the* prohibition had

^Mr. MARaiANT^ohded.. ; : I • . 
•The nueslion was pu^and iarried.
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1
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. District redding within such didria. tnid Cidira): (inradS

_„-,.-^-Embu--Dislrirt -“re«duig~-within^ " .........'
district a permit .in writing—(d) to culti* :
Aate or plant nriraajwtWn.the;Mem.DU»‘..-.^Jlie qutttion-was-pur«mt7yrHa'~

. ~ ulel or within the i^bu DUlricU itt the 
.’ case may be, or, being the occupier of ; <^buncil resumed; and Hij Exwllency

any land within the'Meni District or the . accordingly. ^ ‘
Embu District, as^ the case'may be, to 
allow miraa trees br plants to grow or be
upon such land; .(tVIO KlI jniran to : Mi!. .FosiEnvStmw: Your'Erech ' ^ 1 
natives or olhcrwjre dtol m miraa with .Icncy. I beg to move; 1101! the Mow.

: natives, within the Mere Distnct Ur ing Bills be read the thinl lime
within the Ennbu District, as, the case passed: The Hospital- Services (Eurm 
may be; (c) to purchase, fomtime or be pon) Dill, the Kehya. European Civil 

■ : m possession of miraa, within the Mem Service Conlribiilory Pensions Dill, the 
: Dislricl or within the Embu District, as King's Africin RIDcs (Amendment No. 

the case may be: Provided that no per- 3) Bill, the Provisional Collection of 
mil granted undcr,_lhe pravidons of this . Taxes Bill, the Customs and Excise 

. sub-section shall authorize any: person to Duties (Provisional Collection) fTem- 
sell or supply miraa to any naUve of the porary) (Aniendmem) Oai.The Ceili/ica. '.
Mcru or Embu Districts who is below

V
The question was pat and catried. '
The question of the'clause as amended olv wtih "eii '"e"' ewt-wurico snau com. 

.was pul and carried. : ' ‘ssued.to hhn bS• : member relaUng lo-fo) ib, '
_ .1.9-17 ■ ■ 'lpPfoprliilloh S: :m^MK . -"'Ji^h.may.be incurred; and the^K"—' 

"’“ved; That the ihl (S i**"* W-bt ntadc, in cdnnmriorS

appears in toe ;3rd, llU, Wl24"S , israsa-£5
Cavcnoisii.B£toncx , movedv <2) of this
clause.3 be - amended by adding^e sSS-S’’V"‘leduetion by 
foBpng new paragraph;— •■(e, by in nrfce

ra5=.ex“a;Vl;-: SasirctxBK' ESsMember for Agriculium noxious weed within the meaning of the

rsiSrijS-S-™ ■
wtJOdS^ (3) and (4) thereof as siib- 

use as amended i'*) »nd (5> respectively” . -

L'-j- h:■!

1943

■r i Mr. Stacey secondei

I;
'i(

The question was Third Readingsput and carried.
The question of the Bill as 

was put nnd carried. and
/fjcrfasfi/4!:, j

■;1

tion of lunatics (Amradment) Bill, the 
any age grade which the Provincial Com- 1945 Supplementary Appropriation .Bill, 
mlsstoncr of the Central Province, by the Miraa Control Bill, the Workmen’s 
notice published in the Gazette, may Compensation Bill, the Minimum Wage 
specify". That-slib-clausi (4) of the new BilP, the Petroleum ‘ Bill, the Increased 
clause .3 beijmend^ by substituting the : Production' of Crops (Anxndmehi) Bill, ; 
woids “Mern-Sr tobu.DisIricts" for the ' “"d the 1947 ApproprisUon Bilh; ; 
words “Mem .District”, wherever they 
occur, lliat the foUomng new sub<Iause, 
to be numbered ^{5)^ be added to new 
I^usc 3—“(5) in" this -section the

ii.

ii: We«ls Ofdi-r

L
“nic question of the cla 

«^s pul and tarried.

ni ra * dfauSSlom-b^S,?rt-'--c^-

- .S':

. I would mention that I have |uit 
received a; request that the third reading 
of the Petroleum Bill be deferred. I

. . . ... think there is some misundentandlng
-.eThe ,dca:p;«„:to be to the

vincial Commissioner of the Central 
of this

'j' ,v. .inlnds of a lot of peojrfe tbit Ihii is doing 
something radically i different Mo what 

—happcncd'before.-bul'it'W-ihcrelytn.T-r- 
enabllng Blii, and I do not; think any 
use would be served by my .agreeing to: 
defer the third reading. I may say this .

. .1 ; - out of courtesy to a member .of this
The question of the clause as amended tounciJ, because 1 have not had an .

was put and .carritti,' - ' , opportiroiiy of spiaklng to him' perron-
ally, that if any subilanlial points are

, Mr. Fosm Sutton moved: Thai the : hereafter, if he will come and talk
following BIUs be reported with ameod- ^ ^me they will be sympa- 
mcnl:—The ; King’s : African ;^es ^Qjidered.
(Amendment) .BUI, the 1947"AppnJpris- constocrea , ,
lion' Bill, the Increased Produetkm .of „ , StaCey seconded. - .

. Crops (Amoidment) BUI, and the Mii^ ■ ‘ ^ IjJ-
Xontrol Bill,.and the following Bills with- TTie question was put and carried,
out .amcndroemT4-Thc •• Proviuonal . „ ■ third Ume sndCollection of Taxes Bai;lhe Customs and The Ddls were read me imro
Excise Duties/■{Provisional CoUccUon) passed.

Province for the purtiosM
-■"•section":"',','"^;''''—

The question of the amendawnt 
imtand carried.

was

/i.-'j
CUute 5—M . The question

?J*“l"’9vtd: CoiurdI Biil.-miacJ}- Atai-

"liSHi ■:
: , «>«htoto.. tosrebre .b. tolto,;

Wt put and carried.

-j

li'i! 'ri ‘tnil
IK j
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ST ;
o^al^ answers; TO VguraroNs:
' ' Na 85—Fnii. Cenotrskip

MiLiMMaiAm-: The^illipi Rtnoii .: .. 
on: l^ativc Tribunals, which Viij pub- '

A«™ex™ BEPa-E.:;, . .: . ; , ^ V
^ Is Government aware of the dli- tlon of the haiivc tribunal syitcm^The’

satisfaction! of .’a considerable.number,. jnosi importanrdrthBrpiroposais 
of Africans at the. preset system of bc classified undcr thrw f^ds' fo) pro
film, censorship, in particular in re^ posals cbncernihg the selection and ^ 
pect of the refusal of the ;cen$6r to! training of African personnel; (6) pro-^ '
allow Africans to see'a film based posals conberrirng the constitution and 
on Treasure Island, a book which . machinery-of the. judicial bodies, indud- ’ 
thousands of African school children ing the npi»llatc authorities; and Ic)

• have read? .Will. Government' please proposals concerning the development of 
5undertake to revise the-law as it native law. 
alTdrts. film censorship so that it can 
be opetnied on a non-ractal basis? ..

•1

i;«i ■

■ . ■■

Hi:'

;

ADJOURNMENT,
- His Excellency , mlimatcd-that-while • • , .

Council would adjourn unUI the 14th ADMINiyTRATION OF OATTT ^

Immediately after the publication of 
the report, steps were taken to proniolo 
the necessary study and discussion of 
the proposals-under each of these heads.:

Council adjourned tili 10 
Tuesday, I4th /anuary, 1947.*

a.m, on Mr. , hiARCitAjrr: fo) The Government
is aware In particular, adminisiiative oflicers have

. t|OE Emang certain Afnant regarding ,he implicaliohr ot the pro-
ihe ,“X ' B nd poralr, and African opiaien ha. beeni. giving consideration to the, amend- ., ,h,oi,jh Ihe local native councllt,
ment of the law. Provincial Commissioners.,at a

(i)The filrn “Treasure Island” was meeting In October last, recommended ■ 
titsl shown in this .Colony in 1936, when ihe csublishment of Session Courts and 
it was passed for limited , exhibition, a Court of. Revision. They also recom*
This film was returned to the Colony mcndi^ that the necessary draft Icgis-.

-recently and was shown to oil races in (ation should be prepared, with a view.to 
Nairobi, but the management! of the further discussion.

'Regal Cinema, 'Mdmba^, acted on the : [j hoped that rit will be possible ;
censo^ip licence and In eonse- within the next six-months to iaiie a *

tjucnce AfnjMS were debarred, from , rnore detailed progrMs r^ft—potsibly 
seeing Ik Instructions are being given in the-form of a memoraiidurn accom* 
to avoid repetition , of such, an occur- panying the suggested draft Dill. •
Knee.- •;

Archdeacon BEEaiER: Arising out of Va«v ,
■hat reply. Your : Btccllciicy. wilt £ “‘oivemment ilate: l«) dcel l>
Goverament expedite « mailer which [ns. ,. ,„.^,,|„.Conio.BaiiilJ-iealie| . at_— 
been under consideration foran cireed- " '«nroSif |4) il the aniwtr .■
ingly ionMime, and «e that the iavf te. « i, Oovemment ptepartd lo
gard ng fiiin censotship is levised "J- . o„,OTment Ihst Ihe lime v . .

■mediately m order to remove this ol these Irealies
disabilily? , -1 i„ the light ol ahered circuiniuncest

Mr. MARaiA.NT: 1 can give, that if the Government cannot answer
these questions wfil they ’“‘k “-M- 
Government lor a *“
position which deals wllh bolh .ques- . , ,; 
lions?'-.'•

MiNimEs' /'.y

; r ^ ".i-

'j

•
PAPERS LAID

•’“B'" were: laid onthe table;—
^ By Mr. TROUGirroN;

Standing Finance Committee

■Nl

........ ...report
on Schedule of Additional Provi.. 
Sion No. 2 of 1946; Report of the

, Land and Agricultural of . •
Kenya, 1945; Report of the Kenya, 
Uganda and T^ganyika Savings 

j Banks, 1945; Financial ■ Report and 
Suicment for 1945; Report of. a 
Commiltee on Railway Rcalign-

.. 'ment.-.

il 1936
f

ii
-No. 89-Congo Basin Treaties

■8
•Norn.—The dale wis. subsequenlly Bv Mn. MAnaixm: ;

changed to 21st lamiaiy. 1947.
il

tifk : Comparaliveilahlt-of^feyemiorVid- - 
“BJ'’‘l'"'7e of local native councils,

St
t. tt'-'i:

' By Director OF AcwcuLn^ (Ma. 
Buint): \

Detriment of Agrieullure Aftiiual 
Re^rt. 1945.

_ Bv Mr, Boyd:
- Public Works bepartment.;Annual 

Report, 1945. ■

Bv Mr, Mortimer: ^
^LoSl

By Mr.AVaxoEKjiiBV:

ij-r
4t'.‘

!'£i( ■ :' .assurance,

. No. 88—AraiCAN ■buniwAi. Coctits 
. AaniOEACON BCEaiERt , . :

: Will Government please indicate. irougiitw: (•»> Yet, «r- :
. either by a paper laid on the Uble of ‘ ^ a, u is‘understood that

the Legislative Council .or by a Ses- ^wminaiion of the fulurc;
sional Paper, or by some other meaw; Congo Basin Treaties m ;
<o) what steps have been taken, (W status of in
what steps,are .about.to be.takeii to vrillmuB in 1947 from , ^
implement the general proposaU which of thTlnlenutional Conferena i
arise from the, Legal Adviser s study tto work already
and report, in particular regard to the jo hand by His Majatyi • ;

IfI

11?^
li

I cot. 1945.
fH;?fi

-
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KENVA LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL r'i'-r-,' i:753 a,Bl Answrn .wm ws e»^

siibj^ of the relaiioDs'between the As far aa the Krojw and fe

'^rBrFosra'sonoN; ri h not,pro: AfSJ “>3

jSsa-5 =K.'snijss*p
‘ '?“'?™"<lalion mi Bory are strvtap on 'Ajinn tmrn' rfF''

nccepitii with the modiflcatioh lh>l the “"ice., ^
Keikonyukie Masai should be made res- s, »■■
pontiWe for additional expenditure only S’^DEFiNmoN of “Na-im". i>S’'
incurred as a result of the establishment W”- MaWiu : 
liS' ""‘i 'liM Fuch respon-

513?^“ :o iU» JANUARY, W7-- r.4i|-fF-M.-a 7c:
«! S¥«-=rJjSi'SaSlslS’!;

- -rr^Fpii^iwu . «f .■rpJui:ed',ii^''alIocaijo - '
, timed. • ■'" ■■'■.; .•

stills'tunLk

■■Ii
III

iiili
£

i:on will be coa*'4
t/-. ^^"2 is 000 Other figure X wish'to: ..II.CI-

^^^nwnltoiv-BndttnirlsMharyoTwilU 
^ » -m the;-prot-isional'-carry forwsrd'thcre ' 

an amoani ot; £42:,72!. and I jito* ’ 
fvtic to deal now with ihe general rea-' 
son ior, that carry forward. During the 
war the only way in which the Adntini»£
UAtlon was dfctc to miiintain • the ett-.
Itcmcly heavy demands which were made .

^'’^s‘O'V'try great extent; by 
t . r-negiccting the TOiintenance of its assets..,;.uiF wluch - • ' '

-o:

nsitit,;- ior’a'nmt''"

;:ii'tiv£;;-:tiint, 'siid' 
> . rj

;!-f .nd niK' of ' 
. I' ia,.' iFsOineiits,

'.ii
'f-n -r si:

i ' i
- T-.w;.'.-

4Jii war time une.cannot spend lime and 
money, or obtain matefial, in order to 
klccp tha whole of the assets in peifcet 
taiiditioh.' They have lo 'be used very 

.i. \'.£.Igr-"'~“ ......: Tntcmisely' indeed;..ond that- was parti*

..................... of the term “native^' -V of fupply. Therefore, w^ propose, now
Wlh rcssrd : to responsibility Ibt^ ''SM^UduF if the unswer.to

addnions expenditure incurred from the i“" >h= question^ii:ib' the m.ucJ .clh'.l shall he nude to put our
>lst of May onwards. His Excellency ative, uHti >^itvcnimcnt dIcjsSj: ' jj "’''’‘f’l: as^cu bac^ mto proper condi*
Ihe.Oovernot has directed that the St "“ra^ty steps (o) 'tf amiSd°{£:i'Mcg'' ’ u.j r iuua . ,.o„ Tlietcroii, this amount has been
shouM be apportioned equally between General rntetpretttion Orditiaii^* ,i»*.=»=«=»s“==r 7^ f="«<LHn»aid and specis^llolmet^
the Masai and'the Klfcuyui and in "feiine the term “African" which y ' ...... . - “ ““ h. a l.:n oudt. al Will be^secn in
accordance with the provisions or Sal-” should be used’ in .llY,S:i"SS£5^----f.,: - t Jhlye dealt .tion 66 (3) of the Poti/*.. Awoir ' lion nf th* ~wt - > • ‘Ujure IcgWa._ ■ In-rny mfnH>tandum..fof the over*

tween the people concerned “ ‘'Afrian" .1! aucU are concerned..
X.. X. ■ oS "‘’'F=’'F‘h« ■'huU..”,i'4~=====t;==^^^
MR. Matjiu! ArUiog out Of that reply, ’ *«3aExagggasa:Li.>£w-i~x-̂ Fr>,'...^_i.. maintenance. " , 5.'

Klku«?'nl”'m' o'!?™ "l"=‘'iy the , ,. M*- Fiwmi SurroNt TlM aMMF:toS'&f®««»«asa»Ba,MtaiLr..t-ia.:'!<‘,:i'=

toyaro,theMiro,| levy force. Government .. sympatheho tow.ril.-r: 7 ‘
Mft-FosTER Sutton; lam avrare'that but in view of the'numi^JvK dUl-engineering awti, but U :wta jj :> 7.7

wmc payments have been ma^ ?ndi{ —^ persons In the colony bf differ-^- ^ noticed that in:the,Draft.Esl^«s^; ^
as a mult of eni races to. whom the iem(^ -amount of 05«» was
any adjuslments ha^-e S be made^hX be applied- the maiter’i M ‘hi Admin- o^^dc^e^red. roalnUnaoc*,. ta
will be done. • “* requires careful coRsideration. The man ^1- - ---- ti.ejf ncadU.ami ^yuld representf the, ;,

■ «nvenlentSime:ioete'iS S^€: ^v„.Qi . general revision Of otSleSb^-S-’ 01
No. 91-AniicAN Civil Servants »‘•"‘lertaken. which it is hbShto *' —- ' *■ ' ' V m^cd out of the cany forward to

Mr. Mathu; * . place in harrd during the eour« oTthe "-'■7;'^

I .and over? How many of *icw of the very hwl eoiisiaiivf::;: “ 'f?
Asian tern,, of server - *™ ° n»<Is in the S | fejs.2;rS=7-::^^ iuJ=“l- because, allhoush 1^.
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tii No. 90-t.MasAi-Kikwu RELATIO.NS Miu Thoiwlct rArttr,,; r* ^

Wll Government please consider are nfj,e^ - “

by Mr. Arthur-Champion on the ' ^
^‘iWeet of the: relations betwcen-lhe--^‘^^“*‘ " ^w Keoj^raKatTrandTR^n ’

, .Ma^i and the Kikuyu m^the Ndeiya «"d Harbour, coaceS^ 1^* -
by.my^hon. frioSSiS ’

• » recommendation was sory are serving on Asian terms nfaccepted with the modincaiion that the «rvicc. «n. terms of
Keikonyukie Masai should be made res- 
ponsiWe for additional expenditure only 
incurred as a result of the establishment Matiiu;

S'K^sss^; s^'S2“a -
**** Excellency »W Goverament please lake Ihe ■

hL?l ‘"'“'"I «■' “« "“«>ary ,iep,; (») to an,end Se ’
Ih^ Va^l Ordinance so

A “."J ’^'■'“^“1 “”‘1 in “ “ «>' «™ “African" which '
?ton ’M'' ‘“ ‘“'d in all future lelisla;
non M^G) of the Police: Ordinance, a nn” ot Uw coinny in place dP the 
m.rMtc‘”oV".‘'“''’'.r’ '° ''''‘‘ fn" ‘ "nuivC’.' and (6) In revise [xS-

“« 1»- i"S i'Sn'Minn so ax to pul the word 
tween the peopio concerned. Africanr. wherever'the OTrd™’aUve"

i^in MxTllu; Arixing out of that renlv ' *i“ntx7, , , . .
Kiku™T„"’fi:I "«« <;?' .«''“<iy the Fasra Sirnic nie answer to

- ■ ate^^t!^ ;’hS
-OovernmeoinrTjB^^

; Mn, FosiERStrrhw; I am aware that nl! '"““Man, but in view of the num- 
wme payments have been made, and if pe«ons. in the colony of diifer-

n' any magisterial Innidnr “! '*“« •“ ’vitorn the letm ‘“African"' 
any adjuilmcnls haw to be made ihM ,i’'nP''’l' *» applied lha mailer,
“111 be dnne. wqulrca careful considerition.n.Thc most

■ nnnvenlennime to cITea: any change is 
*s2« QI * seneral revision of our lesisla.

^ •'“’■ Si-AnticxN Civil SavAirrs “nJertaken, which it is ho^ to
Mr. Mahiu; ' P«» in hand during the course of the

and owr? How many of these ;.of the vety bad exjridition
Aslan terms Of leriice? ” in the native land uaitSw

Will Gpvemmeat^caw itatej'/o) the .

councils accounting, to indioUe expen- ^ r.U.R. & H. ESTIMATES ; ^ 
diture on roa^ separately frofn_^^n* Second: Supplements. 1945 :

E-isiSHa: :iSsrS. ws ai:«
,i“,&!r«sas£“ 
S=«SS?=H‘:s—
member is also., nj) *5 . Futsi SuppLD.iE.KtxBV, IW6 . . ..

. Works Departmenl from Government and Harbours for .
funds. . liS H aWed^ ^ ^ ^

; ss'i'3KaSr».

: :::t ^2a was put and carri.^
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Revenue and ExPENorruRE "

. 19« ; , ^ V .. “carped
I •'““'"S-- Vour Excellency; E™tral:Iiripr^n'Mj^j^o*'’&'^

In coniidcrinB ihe atimnta for 1947, J'i’) (“3. crilicisms aninat.
I Aoukl l,ke 10 deal vvilh the position "’'"''k™ of this CouncU
which Im ansen in I946-I alniosl said '<>">' inaccuracy^of the e*
the position that has arisen this year. 'il'y . "mlize that- they ate
but we are asain rather late in tafcins Jf « “ EOoij many of the uodUMals
the Draft Estimates for 1947, so that I •" 'liis aountiy? I, do not. quite know
want to deal for a few momenta with PiOfliure, the.. hon.'- Rnaiiciai
what happened in 1946. , Secretary follows, but , I do know did

only emphaslaeslfqrem SfficiiUy 'of ^ o he ' “'ivi«.in repard

nil a short time aao I was rather nn~f '"‘>"8 “* mo wronp in very
to task: by ray hon fr£ ?if^-nnd: those who provide
for the Coast, and' also ty^one Shri ""^“""““nn ntust share in the cHlil 
member On the other ai,l/ r^, r if n'tjn- However, we are. trying to da a 
estimating, Weir my hon M d ^r'’ *" “nk tatsc. no
the Coas? Is™™ fcnd oi asvTn 'T i’nnn tas' bnen done, and
he calls a plal„^4^i?nn ihkh admh * >"'4
of a plainanswer 140^16, ^"'"“n'tl on several occasions ip this
Ws particular case is: lirsr d?d mv hon" ‘ £’“!o' how wrong It would
friend know in June, 1945 iWtThe vJar S ratim^ °“v ^ 
was going to be over beforh Ih-end T-“• i^ou caiinot base your
the year? Secondly, did he Imow in Jme' Si^'il,*^-'*' “l!nialcs,r-,Youomtiit 
1945, that In 1946 them »™ShkI a f; on actual performaned, and
a rapid resumption of shipping^n^'lS moniTn ”«S"*:.|h',osiimalcs,-as..nosssa#:?i
InMlILr^iM” !'!'' ‘‘,','’4'' ' am going . “oi-not going to quote a lot'of 
nehher^W f“W^ ?■ "“i ■‘"““'i “>hnea|bn with thei'Railiiay
S»n whv ih? ' ‘4 "i' ™‘" because I do not belleve lhat
rSccb of fh “ much ."’“J'f'ngures can be properlyin^ccjs of, the estimated revenue. assimilated through Ihe ear. In accord- 

Thcre lsafiood dcarofcril/ciimwMfsK my practice in past yean. 1
goes on about this qnesdon ot™ iwf Pobliihed n memorandum, io the 
Ing. and I think ir would, bchm^.; L™,"-' Bni^m sivihg Ihc lull 
wll tl SVC reviesved eaacUy what ion ‘^'■ttical details and the full details 

r happen. |_ aw the other day in onc^ “f the financial Implldationi of the 
•’ our popular weekly jouS.^bf,"',?* &• mates. What rdo want Id do It to

F^ncial Secret.,y'»S“X ,at 'm " '»o veo- impoKant
iof wrongly estimating, and it wai if in™ " »11h the operarionsotpatted-K. ipu. u in-V-i^^

IiSi '{Sir R.'E. Rubihsl ., fore this amouht has beeii pfovisinnally
Before I do that, I should. like to set aside/ and I hope that when Ihe 

fcv'crt just for a moment to the question : Second Supplementary, Estimates are 
of the'provisional appropriation of produced ihU' aUcKaUon will bc «>tt- 

__J50^-w!ucbji>mtnlioncdv.iai3pcaking-,-firmed.:
' ; : to the prwous motion. forstaff fund^ - ^

The pr^nt'.low level of inter«t mt". mention, and that ts that >-oii will notice - 
or cheap mooey^as it: ts^lcd—and it in the provisional carry forward there 

-is likely to ednttnue, I lhmk,^ fora numr jj an amouht of: £422,721, and 1 pro- ' 
ber of years—has bcen vof grwt ad- poM to dear now with the aenefal rea- 
vaniagc tO 'the Attainistralton, and son for, that carry fonwrd. During the 
therefore to the pubUc of this country, war the only way in which the Admtaib- 

, It has enabled us to get rid of one pf tration was able to maintain the ex- 
most onerous loans, .which I wtll. trcmcly heavy demands which were made 

deal with in detair in a few moments, -ypon ii was lo a very great-extent by 
and it will probably enable m lo^get neglecting the maintenance of Its assets, 
rid of one or two morc^ loans .which In .wartime one cannot spend lime and 
bear a hdivy rate of intciesl.. On the money, or obtain rriatcrial, in order lo 
other haiid, the fallirig rate of mtcresl yeep the whole of the assets in perfect 

' has a very, very adverse effect on the condition. They have to; be used very 
staff and on the staff funds, such as the , intensively indeed, and that was partli 

: provident fund, the. supcraimualion cularly so in Eau Africa, where we are
/ fund, and- funds of that d^ripUon, 6,000 to 7,000 miles away from sources 
r which are, iii fact, self-supporting furuK of supply* Therefore,"we propose, now 

: and it means tot the income derivrf that the war is over, that a very deler- 
from mvestmcnis by those funds has mined effort shall be made to pul our 
fallen very considerably. Just i recenUy, exisiiog assets back: Into proper condi- 
in regard to one of our fhajor funds, tion. Therefore, (his amount has been 

cw of the financial : carried forward and special BliotmenU' 
of the fund by the have been rhade,: as will be seen in'

Bi;
!3ia rii
S! U

!,•
la:: I,

HI
i'hitM; ourA

•i?- K
A Ji!if
:Ai!.

iitiM
there has been, a
stability or other,-— .. ---- , , ,
Govemmenl'Aefuary in London, and m the Estimates ami which I hive dealt
view of to fallinT^terest rate he dmws with in my memorandum, for the over-
altentiqh to the gerieral position of that taking of deferred maintcbance. 1 bopp

': fund and indicates tot cdijsideraUon that by to end of 1947. so far as to
A will havc‘'tO vbe'iyven;to one of.toee , civil engineering asscU are conctra^

• either an additional subvention We shall have completely overtaken-to15
courses. ___  . .......................

• A by the AdminUtralibn. or, to payments deferred maintenance. ,
_by lhe:staff,wiirhaye.tb_bc steppedAip, poailioci reffsrding to mechanical

or iiteriiatively tot. the ; benefits w^ cnRineering nssett Is not quite so Mtls- 
have (g be' decreased. The very solid o( course, were subjected
Cnandal position bt to Railway Admto ^ more: intensive use than to

; Utralibn at this time Ts due In no small vivir engineering aiiets, but it .will he
___ A to efforU of to staff of ** Noticed tot in the Draft. Estimates ^
Admiaislration. Those ^orts have been amount of £55.000 was set aside for
at some ,cost to to staff of Atow* ^vertaiing oL deferred mainteaince m
hiratibn-^me have lost toir health and That would represent the nu^-
have had to be prematurely reUred— — amount of work which^could be
and it seems to me, b view of W* done b any one year, and it U pro-
vantage awTuing to to public of this carry foTWard to pro*
country, both by to itdocUon b to £i60.(J00 ipred over iubsequem
bterel rate and by to. effom of the - ^ jq order to overtake Uus accnicd
staff, it would be right and pro^ftt to V
AdrobistraUon-set wide out of its fof- . ,,moose- lo sive a general
lultous 'suriduses , £50,000 to ensure the -f the Stualion regarding uafllc;
sUbiJity or those funds b the mk d*^^^ 1945 was tot of
oflftaWl very glad to mktW ^'SS. laip <•*my.viewwaa lupportcd uiunlmoufiy by dam although It Up
both Ib'e Railway. Adviioi? Coui^ anil a_ . ^ , i,.,, number
tba Harbour Advisory Board, and there- I«=t
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ISir R. E. Robins] .: , - „o , , .

mir irampon system during ihc War, . “r t'tas ovcrihas not'seii, ,k 
these movements sverc relatively spread , Athnimstralion- over , Its rdimWib'”'^ 
end'ed” 'n"*' WhenVwa“ Mi=v.^ .fact I Ssow-^SThe^I'

numbers at Mombasa. We not o^V SI 'v,*”'''' »>'ort lime a^ 
o P fell ip '°A “ PtYoarious thaS^" : :
Sa? ”'''f'hay were dis- ihe ofeZ^^" ? S a number o irtaiged, so far, as the African troops n' S— °f this Council how serious ■ ’ 
were concerned, we had to provide TJ™-’“ “‘hratc to thra
transport to dislribule them Ihrou^ut Sm' "“‘i «f S
he lhr« East African lerrltorieA^ rr'r “? ™ hand. With the asS 

m so far os the Imperial troops wmc v i“"'“''‘i's here and the
KTm lo”',b'"'’“° '"“pot dWerffbS “" 3",ra...ssi'iri'sSI - f i'ss
gion so^el^nd ^ ISi; h^
37.000 prisin”ih ’’o'r w,** 'at tyslorbing the pLic
internees'^ who wem beL ” f?'“" Tal.l/ ‘’“““'"S '*«= details, b^use‘
Thai wai ® rcpatriaied. V not see ihai any good punwse
whatever wbh llie^ohjl"° j* "thieved, nor could I £e^t
vice. onh“fco 'mS and'rr"; ^ ?"y .t”at= assistance £ '
ns a very notable Khfev^i/P''*."'”’ n,o t! f — .o y?* this ciral supply,
were able to Sfst 'r nm*' dlffirn t l the veryi^t '
Commanding In achie£? M , “""f® '*“"•' the AdministraUon is •
demohiltali;n £ou d "i thf^s “i" During
Bwt Africa by“ «uber^fH™ ^ laL m yt’*' "thiWonal advan-

-- Tllcre■v^^I somriiltre we could,A *0 goods irtflic nn r»? ” regard geiwral interests of the successfu].•Lthi/periU^gtir. ^fberproviding laU r^“i'7,'»t , 5"Wh« mmt be mainuinc^^

SSfeSl~;£;vS £-*£"-.“5“.57!;."^.'srsaHr® -.s-issK? ■■■»ga^iliilfSSissss
:==::SI3IS fSSSSS-i
tt"tX-o.5S«4“: SJSK"“"

ir ISir.lL E. Robinsr ; • , : ; ; lo .miataifi an adequate service. Vnn
should like to emphasize that that ded-;. assure'^ hon. roembers that at any one '
_.r was .token solely on, economic Hme the food supplies in Nairobi are not - 
grounds, and I think it only nght and more than would last a matter of days, 
proper that I should here pay tribute to .So I regard this-water question as prob- ‘ 
the assistohoe and'.h'clp L have, received - ably one of-the nimt Important ioua. 
from the coal contactors over a number lions to be dealt with in this country- ’ 
of y^rs. When I was saying just now and I can assurc.any Auihoniy which is ’ :
about the difficuiaes in'Obtaining loco- set up my loyal co-operailon in any ' 
motive coal, 1 should make it perfectly endeavour to improre the general \vaier 
clear that ;.lho«: shorta^ were in no situation throu£houHhe;whole*of Kenya • 
way duc'to lack of effort or assistance. “I would :evcn go so far: as to say 
by the coal contrairtors. I have had the throughout the’Whole of East Africa, 
maximum assistotice from Ae coal con- Dealing wiih : the question of
tractors, and W many ways ! regret that filing stock, and'part!cSla3y“hrnas. 
an o^iauon lasting sengcr rolling stock. I nm ai^re of The
to hiid to te '75°^^;, vety ’ un«)mfoili.ble condiliou, under
broken solely as " public duty on cotnue which paKcngerv cf ull.mce, Imvcl to- ‘

grounds Mdin the mterKU of the dey. No ooc would beimore williog to :
transport users in bast Atnca. ^ - do something to alleviate the,position 

Another grave difficulty is the peren- ;lhan I myself, and the fact that these un-^ 
nial one, the water question. Although comfertijble conditions persist is in no 
the short rains this year were very good,' way the result of want of efTort oti my 
it has by no means alleviated the posi- parL_ I have done everything that is 
tion so far as ihe water requirements of reasonably and humanly powiWe to^get
the Administration are concerned, : and additional rolling stock,: but the fact is
wc are struggling on almost from day to that we are dependent on suppliers 
day.in trying to; maintain adequate sup- overseas, and. the manufacturers in 
plies of watek Furthermore, this en- England of rolling stock, and cbcwherc, , 
forwd econoni^y in the use of water haVc orders on their books which, they 
brings a gbat many other difficulties in. lell me will take years and years to 
its train. In^ emleavour to use as Utile execute, and we have got to;Ukc ,our ■ 
water as possible, we ^stpone boiler plaw In . the ^ queue,. There ;!$ really 
wash-outs, which results contmually in .nothing more that can be done but to 
engine fanorcs. I feel that, somehow or try and keep our name as high up on 
other, this question must bc tackled in Ihe list as U possible. But I ,must speak 
a very largWway. Wc arc getUng larger quite frankly .abouVi^U l hope ^we may 
and larger locomoUves Which require be ablc .dunng 1947 to. oblam some 
more and more water;’our traffic is additional ihlrd^cl^ caches, .1 .am 
gettittg to a very high level; nod. it i, hoping ai many u 50 wUch wMc«. 
in the intataa of. every: community in the ovcrcrowdmg.in.the third elm.-So ; 
thcT coantry-Eutop£, Ajiana . and. far ".. other claisc, of it«k are rao. _ 
Africana-STweriSicilily ritould be cemed, lo rpci qmte franUy we toe

rSufS^S.'-SiontodeWhat .
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not reteve ,h= c,.;,mE ovcraowd, PH« U phc„oLnrtrwSot““
^o*»'cnt TTiu is a matier over w^^i' 

M^iink, hbn. members would sooner control, but'it}«'9 ,^.*
know^lheUmth than that I should pr^' “^ich is.pying ^me^ve  ̂^ 
lond I. om ju,i on Ihe verso of doing SWri*. <“ »' Po.iiion ofkeepinS' 
■omolhing wondorful and about lo'pro® . ?i“« “nd ohargta t
duco aomothing like- thoao - allurinr^
drawing! and ikelchK'of what is being ?“'Pr ‘•‘raaiOM. lhat wo wili be ab? ^ 
provided for passenger accommodation *j,“P S'neraliY under control and
m iV “."“1 "S' 'Ira ?“ Ira nbln >0 avbi“a"nYquS!r

'l ‘i“ra niraratl. but f can- ““d Pf having to consider amincreiue In ■ 
no do It, and Ihere nro: no means of be genemily understood ‘

orwhich is that'll niS"ahVuH'“or tlifvB™'’’seri' ‘'.^'"'nhlialiDn realised':tii;£„r^oLi!'g“irxS’i’^!s
very conscious of the need for' md , .''‘‘'2“''' >“"= recom-"
transport to attract Jhe goodwill of th> k ' the High Commissioner— 
Itaveliing pobiie. It sSms^ ve^y d.rS ,ia Ibeirrecommendattans
f should run the risk I of-losing Iba ^ . r"'*"*''"'''' on housing
^Odw.ll through circumstances eWiSy * am speaking about the
beyond my control. ^ c ^ only

Tt. . European housing, Funds are ,m,st^-
ba?LSlh j*”^*’**'available, , large funds; for Euro^ 
bM, particularly m regard to steel tyrw housing. Asian housing- i.. - 
In r hnrtT^* —and-^in Morhhasa, in 1^

* cabled to rail- '"hen 1 relumed to Kenya. I set mi^df •
S *hey « larget-that l would tiy and pnS
rould help^m out In regard to steel ““lU'^ly a* possible housing aeSmmo- 
cene™ 5““"' Afrieau Railways, f»r n slaB of iOM Af^”, to 

' r«Iv .msT ^^"'"basa. 1 am very piSSi m ay Uiit
Sm was them bPl (he '.b“™ anhioved my aim to that-partieu-

aS. rV™! W^.lbay came to our l" miiect, and I have housingAccom- '
“s lb^’rjSriS . -’n®"; ■“??*U‘>n for , approiimate^ . 2.000

' gravV nfuT Wo™"rai' to *?; “““bai rwj fortiSt. :

orgsnlaSs to tob UoifJ'S'‘l “'I'’ "’“"b'«; ihat completed my task. I :
nolSy lo ltotoa SbT''^."*®""""^ b^d , smng to: say that the hooitok - : 
tequ!remenu.“J,»„K “ bb' ® 'b*' « “ of the detached cob'

kS £=£'?•= S •
IliSJltS'weW““ "I’Scb'wSa" ■•W«ta.S?*oi;oo£fit^
at Ihe present 010™!"^°” ““* '00 hope ai soon as possible to :
got uuS 10 hrSiniS.'ir'’'-' ““ ‘“Poraty housing
ing rabbits out of ha,

- ‘Ill I'llag to. but ilw n^'b^ biHs*,™ dSl ™ to®* *'* li •Icpra'ds a good ’ , l.being-,;pidiytodu^r^“^ ”bblu : questron of the ;tond; and’
and materials. I am. however; 

f ^ Another point, of ^ course, in ««' *»e made on teplaciaxhraloa w..b

r'lf,
769 ' K.UJi. A H. Eilinuatt ,m
{Sir aR- E^ Rphins) ‘ : * ■ . this Council -for not bri^g -in .those ,

I would how like to pay my tribute reasonable improvements' wluch' some 
to the RaUway Advisory Council and hon, eqQilemtn bn this'Council at that 
Harbgur Advisory Board. I regard these . lime pressed for.- . , - . .; •

on matters Tof ^^. y^ re<{iurcments, certain disparaging re-grwt asstsunce to me ^pal^k a^A
roust ^hank them^ for the WJ7 1 happen to be a member. (Laughter.) '!- •
way m whjch.thcj^h^r^lth represc^ do not kno)^ whether the hon.^gentle

- whiA I nuke to mem._ ^ ^ , man was Jnspirftl to make those'remaria,
Finally. We .struggle on. and it, is a for that particular reason—I ^ink It 

ggle, and we struggle on without that would be impertinence on my part lo ‘ 
patriotic incentive whidi iwe all ' had assume he did—but l ean assure Ihe hon. 
during the war in order to bring the w gentleman that, so far as the members 
to a successful cofadustbn. Buhl should of that Board are concerned, they regard 
like, if I can to stimulate a patriotic- themselves as*a semi-judicial committee 
endeavour oh the part of all o^us to which weighs various claims and is not , 
make as successful the peace as we were influenced by an extraneous factors 
successful in the war. (Applause.) whatsoever. My own feeling is,that the

j . ' . hort. gentleman is like the character in
M«..Til0U0ltl0N sranded., ,Shake!pebfe. "melhinks Ihe lady dolh
bia CcxikB- Your Ekcellency, during prSlest tou much'.’, and that be has .a 

the war I allowed that critical facully. guilty consdenec ^ ow this matter. Of 
which 1 am sometimes reputed to pos. course, natiirally the Water Board is not 
sets to lie dormant, and i refrained goins to nuke spccia enn^loni in his 
from anV very active criticism in this favour and to deprive European rand 
Gouncil of m^hqh. friend. Now, to-day. African users of water of “ 'iralsosom^t stymied because. like “^"1^“rtc'to'W boMnend «nld
mv bon triea I have no intention of: build up large surplus batons. 1 kMW

s s.Ksrs.-s
budget debate. Of rilurse, no one Muld.- lo save ttw com-
Bup^ise that even the hon.; genUemw « ^ "ery wesllhy,
with all his teputation u an Si^raaon I'bave only got W iniUnceeonid.have foreseen in lime, W5.wtat^ OT,^ton-d^*«b >^^^
the surplus balaoes was likely «> be. bra,, the dupute 0^ «e
I think it is reasonable to suppose to K«°X(riiis of tor , *ater. «lran ',the hon. gentleiMn,:when he made Iw depnra Ari
speech this lime last year; i# to 'b?.. iSrato a leaieh for aluroa...
1^ been in a podUon Ao ».e ,ns «

! ;e^eV.i^to^>rWta_to Wiih regard^to
, SS2*“s“S -ingl I think, behind to rather cterubie i„ . good

: counlemmee. them lurk, a go^l " :fSve been wise.before the ^
poliacni and financial gmle, bcca^ tl hoo..genll«n*"
was to the hdn. members advanlagi^ tremely. if I may say <». tateresto *^ .
of course, I wouU -never inake auch ,|^^'‘^|, ^ ,.5^a^
nspersionsi-but it was to his^ran^ ;”ei5^ Woyesis •»».
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Knowvyou cannot read In. a pac^hjir' : <i ^ iaiSTaff n

bjilbi (that, of course, is a mailer which nolhinc has been done 
the hon.. senHeman could hoi probably reasonable reQuirements^Th^V'-”

Ii8hl. misht be placed'Sdnd'the ht™ S'ia“uMrthe%"dK ha«®Sen™„r i“.? .t .sssSSSk
it was too laie to chanRe I find ii dim «t,«. SoiTicthmg
cult to: m that h wXwU It., n™ , •'■«"“< kinl-r
t«’'''™n :iu« now said to tS effeci Sariel °“ "f'™ Ihe.sCale of 
that he h not yet in sight Of supply. a* .u
Surely if two years ago it was too late' tune in these day^. when
IQ change, and to-day he is not withlri «« Vif security and so
sight of supply, I suggest that the hdn * IJ® Railway Administration should
gentleman perhaps might be able, even the case of the dally ^id
at this late date, to give nassenaers !h«e «t«sans who are: required for practical 

: reasonable; fadirtics. - ® purposes in the permanent seAicc. In '
TT.i, u - ' ' cases where they have been workine •

lnSd%!l. !’a®r '"“^*1?°^® °^ patriotic for several yean they should be taken 
."H i? ; ^ those—and I have 0° «hc permanent staff. It is not richt
bellwt*^hMTf” k ‘^®®® ‘“^'ortunale people should St
iVow «sular Kolc of Story ond should = ‘
0. 8™ "“ !”* '““'^"' *™““* “jcy Privilejcs of' lemc, clc.

o2 '^"ra«- There' whereby encoufaiemeni is eivra to the
ertlrS^i lU* iide. of Council who Amn itaff to. rise to hfehcr iradcs ... 

-end-Sho-tS-S^^lr'^r “ ‘pendimoney occotdinj to-lheii'^ibility.'I khOw of 
*"deto.fl.f M.n!5 ■ >“ 'ok' np ‘“tonea .whcre..they have left-the:jer- -

•Vieitiom •l. Sme'l'n'’fh *?' *“•' “ ‘*^11“' •lecauae their ebllity war :
^Stee’a f bn aeeouht of the ilour
ihla '“k'to I sutBCal that il to high
Iny hon^ifeod^ o wholeheartedly with Ume the Railway.sWmlntaretion in^

: Ihit W M fot1ra?d ‘'“'od.MinefomiofcompeUUve eMmin-
pradentto “'“ly *nd <“lon, and granted . scaira* of : atoiy:
deTetSfrom ,neSilo^ * “k **5' 'o' ability and efUciehcy and .
PIMU^ in°o eff ‘"c°,'“lour of a iSaonto
w*™«'hraugh?nv‘frail S'”- ™,Boilwoy AdminlarauSnto aUrn. “fty feeling of defeat* «ry wealthy corporation and should set

■ V-. ‘‘“.‘^ple for ^od empldymrat and
>Vjth Itose remarks I should like in “"*f*‘=‘®ry terms* of i^ce. •

:*0PP0rt. the modon. . ^I waa very glad to:iiar horn th. hon.
>fR* Path.: Your ExcclUin, r .u ®”*^*Manager that he wfll be able 

fim place J tSouId liU [0 secure 60 third data eoachet. beoaffi
the hoo- Ocberal Maniger wd Si^iiT travtUing myself from
Pf the Railway AdmumtriUon Momhara to Nairobi thm or four tiroes

r umumuiUon for the « month, that ^ wiuim

{Mf.,Pa»cll through Mombasa by*^a visit,.the -
ihifd class ipas^ngers^.are awful. They - Island,, it is high time-somtthing' was - 
have required looking, into, for a long : Uon6 to fqrmuhtc.a plan for building a .
_ ' am happy that they ha\-c railway station in Mombasa. I think the
goVpr«edence over the first and,second prescoutaiion gives a very prof imprts- , I 

-class •'passengers,. 1 * hope- that- these - sion lb; visitor8'‘from outside. I do riot 
coaches ,wiU :bc..better than those we My we should plan anjihing very elabor- 
have hadiUp tq now in this country. • ale, as waj inundcd.in 1929 when a 

I’was Very glad to hear from the bon; building plan costing UOO.OOO was pre-
Gencral Manager lhal-lhc- work of-ihc -P^^d-No,,but ..some,
Rnllwoy Adviiory Council end the Hat- rtatjon should, be pul ,up .as catly 

. tour Advisory' Boaid required special « P"®*’!' . “"i" ."wl '‘“'"rt from
mention, f have: no : doubt that -they . , oveseas tnay not get a poor imprasslon
deserve’ the tribute which the hon. Sf .'k'.Pla"...
General Manager has paid to their work, ^ With those comments, r,beg.tq sup* 
bill'! should like to repeat what has port the motion.

: :MkS- Watkins: Your Btcellcncy. 1
Council time “g’’"' ^ jisc lo support the motion,’ and I have
IS that in Tanganyika *ey ^>e l«o o^ly a few remarks lhat I want to nuke. 
Indian^members .on he Railvira^^^^^^ that T very much hope
sory Council. Uganda jilso p®*, ^ (he hon. General Manager will change 
though late. ; appointed, one Indian , j^is ntiml on the sniall details of blankeU 
metnber. It is only Kenya that has chjjjf^n travelling : on . the
thought fit to consider that ap^intments j understand that blankets arc not
arc made only on, merits, and therefore uUowed at present for people who are 
there is no merit m any Indian being ^gj -puying'full far«; and as children
apjwintcd to the Railway Advisory , ^ of part
Council. Any corporation run by lho« fate they have been refuted ,
who arc shareholders will admit, with* j told that the regulations .
oiil reservalii^ that ,the shareholders pot permit this being done, and I 
have a saylhf the management of Ih«r jjjown it on the evening: when !
corporations, and it will be admUted, 1 . having, if I may call It that, a little
suppose, v^out grudge by .the hon. hit-of a fracas about blankets on; the 
Gcncral ManagcMhat Indians , are the ,rain. I know I am going to have a good
users of this railway ohd as such they - |„ji. du, (mm. the hon. CcumI
should have some voice in the manage, jfanager. If I play say w. on Ihe lubiect 
rocnt.atleastjn tendering advice to turn. „f ,|B,,„i,ht-*hen I went lOund jnd 
and I, hope. that, linlesa .some ,amulet p„,)oin^ ,t,om

-racial vinlliienct-is . woriting-in -. this ,,,j,dy .paid for them hall .of itheit
Colony, thil Colony will follow the,suit .bi^kcts forchildmn.who had.a/IlwiLM. 
'o(’:Ugaida“aiid Tanganyitn in making u,dnn without iny^bli^etl jt all,
Iha appolnlmonl ot an , Indian member ,„a who were weanng Ihui mtum fr^J
on: the RaUway: Advisoiy Council, and ,b„rti and were going oP;?>??'W W 
the Haihour Advisory Board. U that is train on a fieciingiilghh I'“X 
dot done, one Wdi. irreaisUblereome, to f„m evenrbjily who lud
she condusion. that it is dillioult for .the ,b.m. lo keep, there 
Adminifliation. in this country to shake :of course, a 
itself off the influence ot.the European I realiie that. I Ihera'd '
SiuSitrwho demand that no Indian "kilway Adm^Jw*^
shnuld.be appointed. ; . : .- ^[i'^Catowiw ?hrchlldt?n lo

. Before I sit down'! should lie to men- :. .payment. Any
Tion two thing, ohootMnmhara,and tot my «e would have
is tot it is necessary to. provide rome : T'^S^he same thing where child.
shed in to port area .where _passeng=., the only way to avoid
who land from shipa can wait comfort- blaokels. I know the hot.
ably until they’aro allowed W leave to ^ ^ a, tW
po^.area:;nre olhefis tot.=consider-., ““™’;^7ro supply ft®. X" 
tag to ■ importauee “1 K not .return to retool
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liSA’SAlii^p;
flueiliOB of raioe, alio said he had not 'll' station, on enSrae^ illSi'^^“’™ '°' ' 
got the itorage for blanket!, and did 1 laloly. and it leemi aStinnST 
know and the Council know that he has embark children at thrM h ih?^'’'i ”
0 move uoo children six timei a year :f“r 't= short trip 

10 and from school.- I should like to Nairobi. Some °r,an.“A^‘‘j?? •
deal with that 1,500 question first. They "“Je for (hat.. While'Setf^'f'* ' 
do not all navel at night, and I am not allowed to school children I hav^'i,!!'

those 1,500 childreh told that school boyx have bej^
should have blankets. I am asking that »hl!ky on the.train^ iilmk^cfe

should be sup- should be regulated, that nobod^h 
tilled with one lot of blankets If necii he allowed to buy invOliS^ '̂

; saty, because If the children are small aadeHb years of^ge or '
SlSi'm’' 'he Oae •‘"all eleven-ylar-oId-gH wSt'oh '
blankets. Storage-the hon, member said and eonsumtd 'f'”'elf

i*" nal heing (Laughter.) That Smld^S stoiJSr' ' 
sul^clent, but 1 should think, if I may Cigarettea are alio being bouaht^?^'

they were nol wauled, and that bn the ■ „
SoTf'*'"'Seh compartment/ , Of'“'her point f want to raim, and 
toll keetb„‘‘’l fr™" ‘he heddinA ' ■'faf* hn'" dul'e what to link it up 
toll! kept on it If necessary. L r. S' “il"”'”' '‘•““«hler.) But as
camel fc"-!!'hcse details be.^ ‘*''1 '*ilh't™nhe Mm£iUs'T

. srt'is
S'-S'sH-'SSi SSpS'Sl. 
Sl—SSSlS-fpSw
not have bUnket, for a S we Vtm su* IS to refuse
•In not «nt:that child to^u, Uu - he fStoo-J^H 

-- raonla-beeiuse-iherF are iobl.St!,. ^ • »“• <leal
The EA.Wi. feel, ve.^"Vlre„.f“;^ !fe"‘The “so when a great many cattle 
it. and until I saw theL!SS,i±^ 'hink/lt li anb ’
1 was going to make an olfet^- that the thal%7*' *h' ’’■“ment). but I do know 
Usgde of Mercy should buy
lf,ntcess,ry| But that is Sibabl. o “ Ss; '^“'‘‘.'“« heen refused be- 
necessaryl (Uughter.) I fully uStano 're 'mproperiy crated, and
•nd s)-mpiihlie.wilh the horc«II2.1 S »“f hy a Government con- 
Managet’a ealreraely clear eaolaS.'~SS "-*“«'"er.) The craelty wai 

,-Of the uneomfottabli co“dlll“kS, SL T m ‘*‘"1 en mure.: One of 
Ing for Itavcilets, but fwLdcr^rhe •hroogh the
vlsuallaes that one-Bf thore '2'' ■ •'•'■nlnisltadon-a lack , of
eomfotlable conditions miahi lJ?^mw' “f 'he situation waa that
gated^ esen now. tha?iiT‘e^,jr,L1-: 5^"'” P“'in a hermetically sialed 

V of children for the school ire a) A member of the ILSJ.CA. at
throughthe nightliho^d luvl ltouah «n»<the wretched nrooke^;

ih^t'i hC'cen Nakuru and NairOM SL !!St *n'“ded and gasping, and he
Children might be collected for^e-S: ^^^

? A

!| IMrs. .Watkins]: ;:y r . , ,whe;i he finds he is unable to get first-' '
anything but a hemretically sealed truck, class : rolling. slock ; before sbmewhi-te 
The railway people promised to keep the round about 1W9, aiid Ibal does, per- 
doOrs open but did not, and I,have got haps, raise a question to which- con-' 
the report of then: monkeys .when they sideration: might be giveOj and I throw 
arriv«J-^aughterf—(A MEfctuER: From it oiit for whal it is .worth; so that we 
the mbnkeys?)-rit came from the Rail, shall not find, ourselves in this position 
way Police (laughi«>—from the veterin* pgain in the future because, ot course, ' 
ary dfpeere. to rnyself, Tand .1 think the it cannot take place Immediately. Would 
stationmaster at Nairobi, was extremely it not be a goodflhing to go intti the 
distressed. The Adminfstration, 1 should question with the Tanganyika, Rhodesian, 
think, pu^t to be .hcld TKponsiWe, If Nyasaland and South African railways . 
they ■ are accessories after the' fact, for for the setting iip of shops for the making 
cruelty. I ni told by advocates of the rail, of rolling slock which would be suitable 
way that il tmnnbt be done, at any rate it for the railways in this patt of Africa 
will not be don^ but 1 do submit that : and the south? I think that In the event 
some- regulatins should be there to sec of any trouble in the future in the north, . 
that animals arc carried in airy trucks and if we arc cut off or anything like that,

. that there is the right of refusal of and we could get our rolling stock from 
animals which are improperly aated. I the south, it would be ofcStraicgic im- 
have been told by one of the railway poriance. • / . .
servants that cruelty to fowls travelling

'■’ll-'} ['ll;!
;

to

r.f:
■ f

A-

) ii:: ■ The second point is that I should like '
: on the railway is tremendous because the ,hc lion. General Manager to give serious

natives send them from one place to consideration to the point brought up by A
A another- witbout any kind of proper ,f,g },oji^ Member for the Eastern Area,

crating.; 1 do submit that animal trans- ‘and I think it was also touched on by 
port on the. railway wants a great deal :|he -hon. member Dr. Rana in his 
of investigation and some,of the regula- tmigct speech, the question of a passen^ 
tions amended. ' ger berth at Mombasa. At present pas*

One oihep-^inti on*which I want to tengers are disernharked at whatever 
congratulaw the hon. General Manager, particular quay is availablc and have to 
and that is^ the catering department.' go into sheds which arc .very hot, and ;
I think that the.railway meals which We i© a newcomer tp the country It docs 
gel now, though very much shortened -not give a very good Impression. I ain 
and incidentally'very much cheaper, are sure thal if a proper paswnger .oertn 
quite cacellent, and I'did hope thal even could be set aside where a ship coming 
after the war is over llaughtcr) or the i|i could discharge Its paisengcra . and .
war conditions go, it does seem to me baggage, and . •
tliit,: we:do not want these enonnoltslJLJianJW hStrt(renls’5a'&™l.«y.VWe-ippSa^ airy room for customs

: ale them as'they are ni the moment. I jo a loot way to keepinil /
should like to congratulate the ratcrlng public happy, . A;
staff on.lhe very good job of work they i joo, would like to pay . tribute to
have done for us all. 1 should also like of the AdminUiration. Mipir.
to pay a tribute to the extreme courtesy to the running staff. The sUH
and kindness that I always get ‘he oj, tbe jraihs are excelleni, arid one gcU
railway station even when I am bn one uj,faijjng courtesy from everybody one. .
of my unpleasant trips about monkeys
or children without blanketst I always ' «n.i,',,:nn mav I lust support tlio

Aget courteiy and hejp. I have had to iw . fo'r Kiambu in ihc plea for
quite objectionable at umes. but it is rj,, hairy monkeys? (Laugh*never pointed out to-me in so many airy trucks tor o • y
^  ̂.y ..met nna -. vet/ nme 'UAv^I .

Mr. NicoLi Aybur Excellency, there hnefly. on Jk , ^
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------ : i—— . ;__________ 1 .. ■ ^ itiUMn-ama.'.Tii ■
well Ine'rppLc), end .upport the 'f'

. mouon before CounciJ.. • ; ' ' : W i- v :! , ;• J
Mu. TtouqmONt ' Vpur .Excellency, nboul water. Water ii'hot'a'sublKl^'* 

^^jy^ncdandchalrntanwhenlt »«t..

The hon menibeV Mr.-Palei raked the ‘hat the lUilway 'Admmis.
qucjiton of the composition of that ^‘‘Onfeqinred water supplies in ordff . 
Council which, incidentally, is In no way !® large-surplus balances.^and ^
the responsibility of .the hon. Oeneral '"eferred to the Railway Admlhlstni *
Manager.ai ls your responslbililjv slr. "'^"—^ ,: , V ‘ ' - . -
as Governor of this Colony. The Rail-
way Advisory Gouncll ■ Is essentially 
business body to deal with tisalters of 
high poh^ connected with the business . H's EacaiiENCv: I am afraid It mutt
^ the railway, and it would. I submit. <ib"c on a pbint of ordef. “ 
be entirely wrong that the composition m-„ .i , 
of that Council should be •dictated by rla;,lbt.rf^^ ' “ P°'nl of-order, sir
racial considemlions, (Hear, hear.) You n’a-' “"'■"S money
sir, appoint to that Council represenlalives t “rftl s'giba!
or, this: Colony chosen on"^ mb S "1“"' t""'*
of personal ability to represent this
country’s needs and this country’s re- 
quircmcms. In point of fact, the repre< 
sentalives arc a farmer and a commercial 
man, and if the hon. member Mr. Patel 
s m any way worried ;hat the needs of

Uoned two poInTi;with Vhlch'^l’wish"'. "^'{"1' °K''Sd^“ip wh^Te"^^^
’ °f that Mrporation.

friend the Genera M...*!.-■■?.> .“'^'"“°Jlyt..N°w,:!Lr.IClhinlLtlraulhe.-.- 
Ihls'eRlmira Vai'produM in ? i ‘t't' really : thinks for a
It was also ipprSvSd by he^RE’liEl El; kb" “wot dlslinsuish
Advisory. OsuESi m-oclobfr aEd 1 Administration and
should like to congnSrEh. "E„„' E« TT"!“ " “hbla- -nte facl ii 
General Manager on belna onltf f7<n/wvi Railway Administration is run
out. I think it is a rammkable ‘ “>'1;; f-’f >h= beaeBt of the ratiway dsers.
»ncc (laughter), and l wish I xJ!Person, there 1$ no mem-

I^had tha^ ^

: ' 2lst JANUARV, IW
- 7JI K.V Jt. A /I.iiilmart 7$: P

(HVE- the Govemorl member Mr. Patel. J am deeply grate-
railway esUmatte: on the motion, before ful for the public-spiriled way In which 
Councit rather than on extraneous this.!.maitcr has been handled', and I 
matters like the water supply. (Uughlcr.) know, that in certain cases it

•hioubi'rioNt^'Aiai; I tiiiide. :
sufficient about water. (Uu^jer.) V occasion oTth?r^ilwaJ°bSdieris*am 

Finally, I should like on behalf of the very . grateful Tor the attitude they have 
Railway Adyisory.CouncU and on behalf taken. : r ,. 
of .Government to pa^a very, warm - \ hon; Member fonthc Coast men-. 
tribute to the work carricd^oui by the the question of-passenger travel.
Railway Admimstraupn right from the apologlra to him In regard :
hon. General Manager at the top to the ,he .point made about lighting in the 
people at the bottom dunng the. past coaches. The fact is that, after my broad- 
year. (Hear, hear.) They Aavc done a cast from England, when I had promises 
iiemendous job of .work m: wnncxion manufacture arid delivery oft upper 
wiih'demobilizationnndonlylhow ofw class coaches, he did write to me and 
on the Railway Advisory Council: who make ecrtalri suggestions about lighting, 
have studied ihe figures ran^^^ssibly jean assure him first of.all that I looked ; 
have any real idea of the diffl^tics they h. and in so far as existing coaches 
have had to surmount and of the remark-: concerned there Was difliculty in
able way In which those dinkullics have his request. Regarding the
been surtriounled. (Hear, near.) coaches to be manufactured in England.

as a result of my visit I was told by the 
authorities and manufacturers 'when I 
agreed to the layout when I wu In 
England, that If I wanted to introduce 
alterations there was' no alternative but 
to cancel the order; they could only 
manufacture the straight vehicle. very 
similar to the one we had before. Tiul U 
the reason why I wrotc and sald il was : 
lob late to alter them. Since then. I have

Firal of all, l lnleadd n^dlspai^racnt : wb yra
of the members or the Water Boar^I has in fact bMn considered;
am not crilicmng them In any way. The , mlself have writteri to. the

wa. MUy^lrying ^ a.raodlllcalioa
'E”rak' ^^“®r .‘E wirarS EThii propoial which hM BacUy thc ; ;shouH be Iht owner of the water rattar |i,hl which.
than ,a..5eriea_ofinndctlakragi^wpiiig, .... - ■
their own water auppliei. not, berause .I .(•]“, „r„.r, I mint apologlie , ..
an, dnraUslied with the action lata ,by him whabl had
the Water Board nor reaenlful „(j,„ j go apologire to
cisms perlnips jusUy made, w l ahould (Ma. CooK: It l> fh'
like to remove any idea that I am cnlictir J [„i ,hat in this paw
ing Ihe bdard. What I did want to f "'.Tapbldgy i. due. :
phasize was that, without waterTot the Item to turn to the
radways, the community muit suffer, and k, liJn member Mr.
I.think that is enough said on ^e water remarks '.vluf has been done
question to remove the idea that 1 was Jatel. ! “PPrem 
ctilicizing the board. ’ *’?, “"J ™*'a ven’ Urge Proportr”''

The hen. Member for Coasl^en-' who^^ i,,,,
tiqned events uking place cl^oerc. I ....'jhing was done in regard to -
want to express my personal Ihan^ ^“r thst lUff l-do not want to'go i“'d “
the atUlode lakea by :some members of tta Hall. 1 .touid bke to
this Council over that quesUoo. and things. For inmnee,
ihould like to mention specially the hop. m ^ mention that only very
mernber Archdeacon . Beecher,, the bon. vBy-cohsIdeiable subvenUpn
Membir for the Coast, and; the : hon. ..recenUy m vcry . , _

Bit;;„ . !,; was with
tSii-lll

I'IB

:V::: Mr. Cooke: If I might rise bna pomt 
of personal explanation? - ^a

■i

■ji ■'iv-
■i

iii 1 support the motion.
Sir R. E. Robins: Your Excellency, 

1 thank the members of the Council very 
sincerely for their congratulalibns on 
what my staff and senior officera were 
able to achfevejboth during the war and 

/ r. I win, however deal 
wiih one o^two of the points rais^.and 
if I may fo^moment mention the word 
“water".! should like to deaf with that.

i,|i:

li ! in theiH.
'V3

;.3:,
11 if

f ii3
fi- I!lajl1

ii3.i Kii
t?

;''
; -'h

the ben.n, ; .T-'““h “hhough : V“-On a point of order, the 
hon genUeman E' ‘E'"* orf-Watername lo iEmtE?^'' his O^hiiana, domeslio require-

J3=. With my,oSE!'Sl£H' „
-General Manager on the accura“ of hh ?f t.eT nt nis If we conthued tihe .diseusslob of th«

i*:S
t
^'r

ifr
j
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[Sir R. E. RpbiaiJ

Mm-:
^4 21st JANU/^Y, 1947;Li4'-

i- ?!ii! 7S3 A:.y-R* a //■ Ciiimatf*« 7M KMX a H^ Esiimnni 78fc-"-

war Nd .10 te^iidow.' and orphans' MtorJ
fond for the Ailalic staff on rapnSmta- f^r inThr 1° vthiclas simi.
lions made by Ihch «n,on. I should also Md ill ordc-*to sSS~^^“‘‘l*e ro mention that the local leave has nmde Ihai nerL^T "'■‘'to 1
been eatended to eighteen days, as asked ' oress fnr . I did, hotscver
for by the union. 1 should Jso Jik^to small 'ahembonr'-f^-—‘*0 
mention that, as.a result of represenia- • reluelarilv^^sL.^'^ ■ 
tioiii made by the union, 600 dSly paid tumS^ who m? 2? ’
artisans have been admitted to the Sr- atim^'ncrf,'^ alter:
maneni establishment, with all the prM- orS to Sah-uh^f °n 1"“®'"™“
Jegcs Of oveneas leave—and F went fur- inn nian/^i ?!. I ‘Iraw.out work, 
thcr, and introduced holidays with pay Ewiand at “
and medical: serviie.. I suggS th“ S to Shtlm' “dnregsnj
..;nul a bad record of atwevren o ^
meeting complaints, but a number of Sn«. « ^ to two alter-
complaints I am unable to meet for ?oS Java-
various rea«,ns and..in fact, the staff SX diT 
have appealed in regard to some of these .1? question,
complaints to the very highest nulhnrily, rolling stock'is ° I*"'"
the Secretary,of Slate for the Colonira S' -in? imnccmcd, visitors from 
So Ido.oot Ibink itcan bc.argucdrta^ oltr IffS': ff^rticularj, '

.nothing whatever has been done We m^L m- i niilwnys, consider our 
may hot have done all the things we
were asked to do, hot that dIS not ifat m • '.w' ‘
happen to any of us in this world foi desien "mplesl possible
we never get nil we want, Renresenfa. ^^thul n? keep, the fates
hons from the staff ate llstened’^to and ''“'b “f the mass
when h Is reasonable and ,»s. We " °Vhaf is w?f 'bW

Stund' llrffi' 'be « 'be“omen^“^i„S r

eitawish'menl would, l°suSgcsh'b?"m! Tbiy friend the honSMernlKr for Sfom-
proper, in view of the fact that these 'be bon. member Mr. jalel — .

''“'bers aia"^F‘“'‘'"''''^‘l''“'>°n~of aecbmmodation : 
Jim m ‘n nccordaaee .b"""?"* in the pon of Mombasn.
anWlelw '■“"'r! ““b'lions m which.hai been underapWicable to other employers of similar - “"‘"''“'“m for quite a long time arid 

™ fully aliva to the general raqnire.
So far as third alais coaches dra con b“' < must point obi'this. I was 

cented. 1. am relieved to find ‘St ^ Si m ‘“if"'?' '” ""V boh. friend
may possibly—and I should like liT !,,i^*™bfr for Mombasa advocate the 
cmphasiie the "possibly “fdM nm " “1“™"= berth for pas-
they dellmlcly would be here in liilTii “"S'r* .only, because it is the shipping
Sil' mli.™ “''f' -ft’ 1947' aid I im “'“W “bicetS to
delighted to think I may be able S Passenger berth because it
'Jl^ lb' very beasy p,i„u„"“'^ "“"v 'bs'.; once you have offloaded 
'bird cless. In so far as the d,Sin“r >™r Passengers, you probably have to 
“uvemed. Ihe'nime .rgiimSs .row ,L STt ’'"“'n^'' ''““bem. which leads 
I have ,ust mentioned SaS h We do not nor-
daa stock. The only circumSanmE Sh, “Iw •be port of
"biob i Couid owsio a supwy i~rfete‘'hK“t

■pf [& R., E- Robins]' , viV nol.neadyas easily solved as the holt
England.,where you g^wtat are essen- member would suggest: Jf she and the 
tially passenger linets. ,Our liners on this Eait’ African Women's League want to 
route are partly cargo and partly pas- set up a voluniaiy organiiatlon lo handle 
sengets. and there u grave difficulty in- thu blanket quesU^, I have no obicc* 

-■vblvtti in setting aside one berth for pas-~ 'tion'whats6cvcr;*bui ram''iurc they wiU 
sengcr iraffic only.Justasanillustration, be sick of it after their first enorti to 
if you get two passenger ships in to- deal with the problem; In regard to'lhe 
gether, what'are.'you going lo do with 
the second ship? I do agree we ought lo 
do as much as we can lb make condi
tions reasonably comfortable for pasteoff 
gers 'arriving; at Mombasa.: and I have 
done what I can with the exbting accom
modation and .sbedsi and so on, bul l 
think we will have .to go a bit further 
than.that. • •

•fr

i.Si. nfiif: I■I
nranufttc- *ill sale of: cigarettes. wHiky. and so'on,.tO; 

children, 1 am of course camplelely 
aware that this is going on. The fact is, 
the restaurant cars are run under the. 
liMnsing laws of • Kenya,-and if these 
sain are going on to people under age 
•r-lhe age is, l .think, sixteen or eighteen 
—it Is very reprehensible, and 1 will give 
an undertaking that it wilt be slopped.

. Whether we Shall go a, far as having II sremi in'me a pitylo.raise this sort 
a passenger staUon id the porrof Mom- Pf thing in a budget debate, when 1 am 
baS I am not quite sure.rt am a little , |l”‘m Prtpm«l«o. mm It on receivm,

SSsSSSEiigS:
trovcrty years age. in; wtaeh 1 took not ^6 gSve doubt,
an uuimpottant part, a^ut where l^e I am not too sore that
station should be m b ombiM. i reraOT- „b,g,„|„g
bet suggeslmg then that probably the [^jj-fwngs and passing them on to 
best site for, n station was somewhere in mmelhing of that sort. If
the vieinily of) the, har.boor and. having anything of the . sort i will
made that^tdiement I had to make a: certainly reiterate the ipsttuctidns and 
quick gedivny on the Imin .in vlew^of: it slopped, an/if any slewaiJs
the cnUcism which was , forthcoming! hope they are hot—are reiponiiblc
Therefore I am not .frightfully anxipus^ j- . thcmsclveiVopen to prosecution
toslirupa loibfcrilicisminMombasa, • Jy

• but Iihink when things get: a llulc bit; 'W *" -■ • , • . '
easier we might consider what wc can ^ Dealing with the question of live stock 
do to make conditions a little more com- transport in'this country, 1 know noth- 
fortable for passengers; and also to create ing whatsoever about this consl|nimn 
as good art impression as wc can of.the of monkeys, so I cannot dea 

_cntrance:io-Kcnya:and .Uganda.- l-nm- lrt-particuUr;-bui rwtf tol .
fully alive to that point, and 1 an a»urc generar question. :The fact ‘,
hon, members lhat.it will be seen.to and live'stbek ■

; glvM proper coosidcraiion. ■ . country have , * t.'
■ I now rent to'lba rumarirt mado by the oing onbP

hnn. Membor for .Ki.mbu. . and 1 was ml ptc.«r figure i :
nm quite wre whethcr_she 'vas lallunK 1W ^ wc have not got the proper ^ . .
about monkeys or whether she vms talk- an^ ' jjanjic that mass
ing about: children, or whether they are type of rolH^g conditions,
the samel- (Laughter.) I have really , ihink-only one allcrnativc.
nothing to add lo my reply lo the ques- well, you cannot
lion which the ; hon. member put some We m ‘ ,lock in excess of the
time ago. The fact « |2cl.tald vebicles which we po^ .
is not an unreasonable thing lo ask that i mgi^. a; terrific
parena ihoiild-property, equip lheir*il- h„ UiTroais of people in this
dren to and from KhooL and .[ Ihlnk J“';^‘^ |, ,,„uM,eertainly: involve very :
that all th'a talk nbout: pneumonia. et^ . oouMiy. i , meat vupplieJ
U groasly dustaerated. and probta«,io :SSunm'r‘cnoolry, -od before 
eonnexinn with the: supply or_^beddtng mro^”0'i^| „ 6re ,dMle. which

' are very considerable indeed. They are

un-

i ‘ from

V'Ji
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a large
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If nonrnl tiraMpur tani? boot sayj so consiSbl'fsjS’'?^ evoTgo’M'l*' 

f«l Ihal 11 IS in Ihe public inlcrcsl. Not , way, noil so on. I am in a vSr difiS'
jii °"'l’'•'“'v™ >>»« comullcd ihc Veters posillon in regard to iWs I Sa^K^ ' '

Inary^Department and ail the experts , self, as operaHne a teSL- dSEli .^';--
,il“Jj^J^sybPIwit-ns in the nction we are-ineit the wishes ohthe p
:;l nt nS,,IPihe public IS dissalisBed wilh particular case I am doubtful
r ; lhat ,1 „ for the public lo let me know, public . really do wTt. S,e£ "T
ij ,C "'"’“’‘'““ Wc fact should welcome ahy^wsOT ibkSu'
■' t«l there will be a grave diminution cular issue: I feel 'that™urtn«^iL’^'‘

in the supplies of live slock, and it will we . madd a notabk coSut m T' 
havean adverse ellecl on the live stock intriiducing these simnle^lci v i'

in so far as animals conveyed by crates any means prejudiced, and 1 am '
** dimcult. to get open to any suggesUpns which may be' 

illiieraie stair to realize that cruelty is made. '
being caused, to animals or birds or -rt, u ' v'
whatever it may be conveyed In crates Mombasa raised
but the inslmcltons.which are issued !• ?n”“on of meeung future dilFieiil- 
from the Superintendent of the Line’s m^Tcgard to the supply of.goods 
Department are such that if there is any sort of comV
defect and there Is any possibility of "“wayi m the southern
gelling a veterinary ofllcer called In or ' ' comment of Africa and the.
alternatively If there is a member of'the^ workshops which could, in
R.S.P.Cd\,, his notice should be drawn railway rolling stock. I
to the Improper crating. of animals. of aU that that pos*
Funhcrraorc, I know from my own cx- hecn, losl : sight of, but
perience ihol ut Ihe larger stalions Ihc " ' “ with all iti
experienced clerks and people handling i' n'<»"nry « SO lo
Irallic have drawn altenllon to ihe fact ■. H?."'' Kingdam,fot the building of 
lhal In Iheir view crating should be ad- and furthermbre, ll Is
lulled or made bigger, or whatever it "“V,?‘hhicully. 
maybe, and their advice has been taken. 1,*.. ’ raf fact, that we
But It , Is not an . easy thing to handle ? 5™ ’’.""'B' one own coaidi work
As I aay. I know nolblng about ihe con^ we possibly could-but the
■Igoment of monkeyv 'but I cannot rL® !**®culty is in rcjptrd lo uuder-frames. 
Imagine, that the consignment seas muplings, springs, ’ and ao on, .
accepted without some . advice rmm f"‘! ;"“*hera in the continent of Africa :

Ibe stair, Improperly crated. “”“jh>e. and etxn in regard to the svotk
1 was wr Vglad lo hear the hou m™ “‘■“"e in'the Steel mills in South

ber's commendation of iha^° Ht”riM •''*P'n‘''nl "“he present:
arrangements on the trains, becaure^ irapottaUon .of raw
am a little bit concerned on thaSSinn ' ' ‘‘o "ol think tbaP this U a ; .
as to what, should be our futorc’SCT if ih«' ?™PP““?n' ""B I am ttinforeexi
There. It a division of opinton owuS'- ffi, 'i T’™ hy she experience of a sxiy 
There are quite a targe munber of r.^ij . '“vS" railway in South Africa, If
penpla who like Ih? p,W„l,?™'j ™nBelds are discovered In tha'southcni 
thepreumteost. beCaSfThey raf It cn f 'f “"“n'-' "f Africa, wad if, 
ables the whole family to ra , fairi, lhere it any development in this
timing car, instead J having to care! J‘herald welcome it and should
wndwicha and so oo. But therfv U bow far we could;utilize such re-
other action—end raUier a vocat ^ Dm it does not only depdtd
lion-ot the public who write Mulfh,' °n 1“ ‘“PPly of tawmaleriali it
to tne and ask when I ain f <*oes lepend. too. on the-very high .kill
OP those elaborate four” ^ iPJPSmd r^tatSSUb

-CTurse outttere. and alio.m.icgatd to the manufaettms

' w ' BShr'; ; Orafvlwm''790‘“
if t Tsir RitK:Robins] ' Thutsday, 23rj Iihuaty.^l»47''i

of specialiied* types of . railway roUmg , Council asscmblwl'in the Memorial 
stock. Vbu'-mmt also rttnember mat Hall. Nairobi. aflO ajn. bn Thursday, 
ordersvarc'oot usually'continuous, they;: 23rd:Janbary; 1947, HU ExceUeno* the 
rnme in spurts and starts, so that m fact Gbvembf (Sir P. E' Mitchell. G.C.M.G_ 

think' the:manufacturtis.:in.the-Uaited-“ M.C.) prcsldmg:........
:.. .Kingdom are v^.mueh better ;

because: they not ony suppIy^^ Sonth 
Africa and the continent of Africa, but 
they supply Sbuih America, India, and 

dnd therefore they vcan-spread

M!■tii;

ii:
;?■

im
\ 'r'''MlNUTES ;.'

The. minutes of. the meeting of 2tst 
January, 1947, wens confirmed. rso on;

their ordcra.ovcr a wider field. • :
f hope'I have satisfactorily covered 

thefpdints that have been raised, and The folio 
on« again 1.‘thank hoh; members for. table:—; 
tbeif courteous hiraring of some of my - Dv Mr. Trouohton:
difficulties and some of my hopes and 
aspirations. (Applause.) f .

His ExceU-ency: Before I ^t the 
aaestion 1 should like to intervene my-
Mif lust for one purpose, and that is to By Sir Gilbert Rennie:

■underline the cxtraordlnury achievement "PPi*
of the 'Railway in ionnexion with . 'h'/S' 
demobillratlon. II is.-probably only , “"elopment and
through the Govetnotx Conference and . .tiqn
interfeirilorial orgamiation that if is . Revenne and Expenditure lor IMT, ,
possible to appreciate the quite astonish- byMr. Roddins:
ing achievemenl of the General Mana- , Land granu return for luly-SeplcmMr. 
ger and his staff.bnd as Iivaspersonally 
very doscly cot^med with that and in 
close conlact>o^th the Genera! Officer 
Commanding-iivChief, I feel -I should 
say from the chair of this Council what 
a very remarkable achievement It 

- (Applause.) ■ ' .'V
The question was put and earned.

PAPERS LAID

rK'.ill;
Oft the

Standing Finance CommittK report on 
Draft- Estimatra of Ro-cnuc. and 
Expenditure of the Colony arid 
Protectorate of Kenya for 1947. ^ i

1^46.
By MR. TiioRNUiY: . ; < ^
• Report of. CommiUeeJbn Habitual 

■ ■; Offenders.
BY Major CAyENDisit-BEKiLNCit

: Report and rccwnmendalions:
development of 8gricullurel ra>f«t-
Infe In Kenya Iby R. H.

^ 'Commissioner for Dwelopment of
T Agricultural' ;:Marketing, Ceylon

. Government).- r-r-r -

ii
ifdiiii was. on theIi
■f -■ -■ '-'-..r^ First .Readino 

On the motion of bin Stacey, the fol
lowing Bills were ; read a first time:
The ' Estate Duty (ConsolldaUon)
(Amendment) am. the Beer (Amendment BcEciiEi:
Nor2) BiU, the Income Tax (Amend- . ; — covtmment. please afford4o
ment) ’Bli!, the Personal Tax^t^end- w.jcans facilities for the iransnjmlon 
ment) • BUL ^ the Traders ' Licensing Atr^ quantities of food to rela ^ 
(Amendment) Dill, the Dangerous Petro-: by f»mme or f^
leum Tax (Amendment) Bill, the Kenya j^ortage. on a basis 
Defence Force (Temporary ^Suspwiion) afforded tb
Dill, the Civil Procedure (Amendment) : the posUl transmission , of food
Bill, the War Refugees (Control and ' pj^rcef, to Europe? ^
Expulsioo) (Amendment) Bill, and noti« CAVEHmstr-BDOtcc: As the
was given to move the subsequent read- movement

: 3 rJ3igi“S£i.ii‘K' c_rrri»SS»ssr.
Thursday. 23rd January, 1547., :; :^ trotter.
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JaKENYA LEGISLATIVE ODUNCrrIS ptD January; iw? f^'^9l 'pmfAnnFerr ■jyj Oral Answers9'^ Annrm Tg -Vv-:'-..-r' •' ■/ -TM;-':
[Major avendish-BehUnck] : /^^^^^ ; . >Iajor Cavd®is«.Bent^\ Tl» '
fact more ^oerous Aan those recom- answer to that U that it is a nutlet of ; 
mended in the Carter Land Commission opinion.! . (Laughter.)
Report;it is therefore propose not to • '
take anyJuither steps in the matter of ■ 

r hbnng or,di«ussing further claims. / ; His Exoilency: If I may imerje«. I :
(f) The appointment of a committee of hope we are not losing sight of the fact 

inquirj' is not considered ncossary In that the people concerned art immigrant ' -
view of the previous detail^ examination • foreignen in this countty. ' It so . ■
of the atl^^ rights of thc Somalis and happens that they come from Somaliland,. 
which can be found;in paragraphs 625 to : they might have come from Scotland or /
634 of the Carter Land Commission India, but th^ are immigrant foreigners.

: Rtport, in the flijt Inleriin Rei»rt of the , n,„, (-mke; this counttj, or l
Came Policy Committee ottd in lhe -
District Orair’s inquiry refetted to 

. above.

i-X'i: iii'.1':^ ^ tArchdcucqn Beecher) r;v v;/ij,,; V v 1 merer ,hi. , ■
secure the fairest p»ssible distributron of uureful corisidemtion the Gove^l

. a speerfied poli^ and under permit must made by members ate,-nlSrf
tend to defeat this ob;eet. and would also...hapds as short as possible afto debs

, entail a.ereat danscr of abuse and of ’
, consequent Black .Market opetatloni No osLn..;„;. e,' ’
. which would : further -prejudte fair ’^N*iaom Nstidn*,. p,

diitribution. The policy naturally varies ^ SOM.UJS - ,
from province to province and also, in ABCilijEACON.BEKHEn: 
respect of. diirerenl types of produce (olWill Government please stale
accnrdmg to the supply and demand. : “e not the negotiations with
The amount of controlled produce which the Somalis'in connexio'n with thrir
can be transrniited at any time by an rights on the Nairobi Com’monaBe 'in
individual must therefore be left to the '*'h|ch reference was made in the debate
diicrctlon of the authorities responsible on;the motion for the:declaration of
for the distribution of foodstuffs. Nairobi National Park, have been '

:_^-niere is no tcally comparable basi,: : '
between the transmission of foodstuffs (0)11 the answer is in the negative, 
between Africans and the sending of in fact,- the proposed terms of
parcels of foodstuffs by non-Africans out . occupation have proved

; of Kenya. Most of the foodstuffs sent to the Somalis concerned,
by parcel post are not controlled, and ini ■ Government: please stale what 
the case of rationed commodities coupoiis proposed in order to meet the
have to be surrendered. : There Is no Reasonable requirements of these 
objection to the transmission by Africans 
of foodstuffs not subject to control. .

)■

IkJ.
iti I!Ii;

ARCHOEACnN BEEaiER? Or Of fset !: <■

ii? la-:,.

MU'.,' ■AJu; W

good many of (hem..
His Excellency: Some of them might 

have been:i-i,;'
'•‘i (tf) Government would not support any 

: motion for the establishment .oL a 
National Park.untU they arc satisfied 
that the legitimate righU of indigenous 
peoples within such National Park area 

' : have beep mcL

KvVj- schedule of additional
PROVISION

No, 2 OF 1946 ; ,
Mr. TaouGirroN: Your Excellency. I 

- H beg to move: That the Standing Finance:
MR; Co6icE: Arising from that answer. Committee report : on : Schedule of 

while agreeing that the Somalis have not Additional Provision No. 2 of 1M6 be ,
been unreasonably treated, may I ask adopted. ‘ ,
when it is GoveramentV intention to
implement the suggestion which I have 
made on one or two occasions; in this
Council that themihould be an inquiry, : DBAMr.jsjxiPNT ‘ ’
a committee. teS some land for those ; RA^'^AY^LIGNMENT : 
Somalis who tove rendered very loyal • ; COMMITT^ RE^RT ^
service to Government in the past? Is mr. TaouoirioN: Your EKtUency, I 
it not possible to have a committee sit to beg io move: That thb Council endorses 
find some land on which, these Somalis the report of the Railway Re^lgnmcnt 
could be settled?,

;■

Ite:|:ii
.5

Mr. Stacey seconded; .
The question was put and carried.(c) If necessary, will Government

ARCHDEACON'Beecher : Arising out df .
that reply, do I gather from^it that reference which include
Controllers will, in certain circumstances.
permit the transmission of rationed food- ^ '"'"'“‘’le seltJcnient? ; .
stuffs provided that coupons have been ffi) Wil| Government please give an 
surrendered for them? , : undertaking ' that. i in’ future, no

' foSh. w. '’’If''A'rtcaa people within
^ , - question hive been satlsraclorily niet! ’- ■ "

On * point of Muoa C*vendish.B^«: (0) Tbe 
o fginal^ auts“llnn°" *" uf nugoliations : with the Somali
Gnveram,^ ^ . f“™h« iloes not arise in view of the fact
IMt Cooku. Hear, heat.) ,> PM'lion.had.alieady been fiSly iavestl.

fated by the Carter Land Commission,
, No, 92—Hansard a , ~ |?.® G®!^® Policy-Committee and a

Archdeacon BuaiER* - P'^rict Officer spccirically. seconded to

rw,w<.« ------ of .a daily pobhshed at Government- Notice No. ^

publication of ? daily'^JnuM’ , '*> ’*’« “aihtions of’the agreement : 
iWisibly ia' cyelostyled form? hufn aepepied by. the Somalis:, .

' ■ ' '’“'“" eonstderetf reasonable and are in

S:1
ff •' .Comrniitec,

Major- CAvnStsti-BEmiNck:;. The '-Hie j^uiry cArt»«J -
answer is that iheni U no nerf to have-; was of a very implex md :,

Sy iSS^
of such Somalls as have any rcaV nghli.,, ptoted seU of flgurm . mUtlag to u ,, ,
Mb. Qk^ t )riU Governniiot eapedite Prbiecd Conner^ whh^^^

the matter, hbeame it is over/10 yora moral llsOrj ■
since. I Hist raised the question, and 1 extremely dilllcult to weigh
have mised it continuously? : “J^'^-^ree'nSSs that w. reaehtd. - -

AacniDaiebtr .BEEatga': 'May I draw are inconanated In
the hoo-member-. attention to.the fact wire only ',raaehed .raher.-the^ni^
that ,the reply he gave to (d) of-my exhaustive diicnsslon, and In tta enu we
question does; not cover the wording of \vere compictely uninimous. , 
the oripoal question, whidi ^eo The nroDOsals Wl im®
Government to give an undertaking to P of
bring “ no motion before thU Council beti^

'. until the settlement of the: . there
demands of the African peopiewtto l^ no argument whatever. But Ite ; ^ -
area in question have teen satlsfactonly ^ the realignmwt of tte
met-? and the bon. member did not w Gilgil and Nakuru. and
thy phrase which' «^y ****' !^.^, the reH \
questioo as it is there put ;

demands of the'
S
i--: f?

fti*II
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: Escarpment--thc uarca^ leased to w 

The Railway Adndnistratlon contended Powys Cobb-lhcre wbuld be a 
that this realignment would :save .ah haul of some 28 miles to ElmeniriM^ 
annual sum of the order of £20,000, but the Committee investigated the i “ 
their figures were challenged by represen- bilities of a road from there la Nio 
latives of the farmers in the area Ihe west, and >at our rcaurt f 
affccied, and by their legal “adviser. I engineer of the Public Works DenartmS 
do not want to go through the criticisms carried out two surveys of this line. S 
m any detan this morning, but thcr? was, , a result, we came to the conclusion dm ‘ 
m the Conimjttees opinion, substance in it would: be quite a practicable nroDod 
some of the criticisms raised against the lion to have a good road ther^ In^' T
RaUway,-figurcs,,for.,the rcason-that:the .there.alfeady'is a-road:ih'ere. thoufi^'~Railway endeavoured to pnaent tbeir case needs a great deal: of Improt^ral 
in an over-simplified form, and as a result This road would be about 24 miles lone 
some of. their figures were open to but it would have this advantage that in 
challenge. We argued,, about those 20 nilles iLwould drop about«2jno feci 
figure at considerable length, and in the as against the drop of 3J00 fet^^in nS 
end the Comniiticc.dccided lo work out miles on the other road, and the dim- 
figure of their own, quite independently, miliec fell quite definitely that if this 
and the result came to very much the rpad i werc constructed, there should not ■ 
wme as^the f^ures pul before this be any drop in agricultural production in 
puncjl by the Railway Administration, the Mau-Narok area, or at any rate 'no 
In other words, the-construction of the appreciable drop.' . ^
short cut would lead to a saving of ..
£20.000 per annum over and above the _ To sum up this side of.ihe business, the 
saving that would be secured by ; felt that there would be no
regrading the existing line without any/ **^*?“* economic , objections to the 
major realIgnmenL Having reached this ^“hgnment if a road system as set out In 
conclusion, the question boiled down as . Paragraphs 48 to 50 of the, report were 
to whether this saving of £20.000 a year ““'•’uclcd. We feel then that the 
should be sacrificed on economic grounds lushucatlon on econpniic grounds is com- 
or in the public interest. Mr. Powys P**'®* The>cosi of such a.system would - 
Cobb, for the atTected farmers, made the £38.000 capita! expeadir
point iliat the construction of the short compares with £40,000, the
cut would, in his opinion, mult in a *’‘?*** originaUy proixised^b'y
considerable diminution of agricullurar -

"’'i “If ft: TO process by wlUch tbe •Raliv.i.y
SCJIOUS rcilu«ion Imhe national Income. . expendilute Is approved, is a complicated 
r It Is quite clear that the area oh the but if the motipn rc^rdlng realign-
top of the Mau Escarpment which would. » passed, that process wi}| begin in

by this realignment is one connwlon with the cdiutructioh'of these 
y'hicfi is capable of considerably closer roads, and I have_ypMr>:nulhority,io say, 

_wMltl^ent,-It-ls at'prcscnt'scrred Ey'■'f^Clhal tliis^Council may assmhe that 
the Railway from Elrnenicita, and the ” tbC'realignment is put'into effecL the 

Elfnentciia drops a matter of "»d system recommended by this Coin-.
3 JOO feci Within nine miles. If this short - ^*‘1“ will in fact..be consthicted.

would be a : fApplawe-) The Commiltee.didjioLgo 
furthcM. miles to go. There Is already •'’1° any meticulous detail r^rding the 
a road of . good district cquricn standard ‘landard or the precise ajighment of these 
ptw,«n Elmenieiia and Nakuru, and thr because they fell that those'wins 
Committee recommend that this road* ‘in««‘ons which should properly be left 
should be linked up with the new align- tp the district council of the area,'the 
incnl at ihe mo«^«terly u.lion-^hc Public Works Depanmcnl iiiid the

lsinS'L”K tmte'^on Ib^ ihSTh^'* ‘''f
v^lcy and on the tlonei of ihi. proposals should be caamincd
EscaTpment,. llwoSd^u ^^0 “S standpoint q£^ public imeresL
-r. tba, rrom the top ofS^

795 Raiinvy Reallii
H- .797 ; R* 7»s

iMr. Troughlon} '!!: IMr.,Trouthton] : ;. . . ductivi: or at least unprodocIRe to such
taitbi lit that the farmers. It was aipucd, : an Htspt as not to warrant Ihe pravisloa 
had been encouraged lo settle in this area of a public transport setvice. 
and In' somc cases'had been charged circiimst'• ‘ ‘

II

In these ,
__ , 3 our considered view as a .‘
double’stand premium and, additional committee ■ is that, once- this major 
renL : Welt, at pur' requesL the Com- realignment has been completed we can 
mlaioner of Lands made ah exhausUve regard the line of the railway," except in 
search of his'records and'as a result of the -Voi-Kabe area, os leulcd for all 
his inquiri^ which we verified for oiir- praQtical purposes.*’ 
selves by reference to the documenU of.- , j fcel thaLstatcment should go a long:i* 
ihe.day, -we-are satisficd-that proxlmity-v way. io'dispel this possible feeling of 
10 the Railway was not a fartorof insecurity, and-l would remind hbn. 
Importance in the determination of either members that no realignment can be 
the rentbr the'stand premium of anyof carried but without ^thctconsenl of this 
the farms coiiwmed. In fact, a^great ■ Council, and I think that the discussions 
many' of 'the farms concerned^ were ifat we .have had on this particular 
igiven away without any stand premium at realignment .show that obtaining the 

consent of this Council is very far. from 
, TO:sccond point, namely, Wthere : being a matter of tonn. (Uugl.ter.V 

would be a lack , or.confidence pn the ! do not think I need elaborate this 
part of the general public if the Railway report any more. Members have no 
were realigned, seemed to us , lo'be the doubt read it for themselves, and the 
strongest possible argument against the concliirion -of the CommUlec, which ’ 
realignment. Confidence'is an imponder- rommend to this Council for endorse- 
able thing, and it was ^represented to the mem. was that, provide these roads are 
Committee that the effect of lack of con- constructed, provide adeqwle^ postal, 
fidcnce. or of. a . shaking of public and telephone and telegraph facilities are 
confidence, would be deplorable- 1116 available for ibe people conwmed. 
Committee gave very. Ions and anxious provided that
thought to this Matter atvd we reached taken jnto consideration mjjx ng_^y

lout in paragraph 46 of. revision of rates, then, subject to those 
1 that that paragraph is provisos, the Commiit« is»tisfied that 
it, with the leave of the the rcalignnjent is justified both oneconomic grounds and on the broad

ground of the public interest.
MiC Staccv, seconded..- ^, v
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the conclusiotu 
the report.. i L 
so important t 
Cbuncil. I will read it.

It'

To'.'i'i'n'i3:1 ;i!iK'1 : 'It lays: “ Wc discussed thii matter with

<awg?iSutatSit*to’the 'eirect that If ' :Maloa Jovea: V”"' '.jS 1;
this preposed realignment ii implement^, „p, propcM lo.go Into great deUUM Ws 

: apirt from a. possible realignment of the „po,I as 1 assume hon- memOT win
Vii.Kahe line (which was built ongmally ,,jy.^j..ad .16'- -

-fofstiategie-ritbTf than economie;' put- . |.,oKC»led ttetih^ had not nud , ,
poses),thc Riilway AdministraUonwoold, j:^rtlwasgreelriwithetlaoI^

. not feel it: hiceasary to. approach the - shame" and to 1Kenya L^slative Council with proposals iha, nciallt: are unnecctsaiy m . .u. , ,
for : any further: "major: realigninent jj.bate!

enliroly lo dispel that feeling of insOTriiy not ,|pn,he one major
which constitutea the one major objecuon the cngeiidetine ,of »
10 the present proposal,: , Wn-nppmiale, ^mt, among
however, that the undertaking doea,go a frolmg^
long-way to-meet that ohjeclwn. rTO 1™_P“-' •„a,Velgh any posnble advan- 
only type of change in economie condl- slrmg “ .that , now Juil as, aft 
tlei. t£iteh -wonld; be likely, :lft:;on Si, ,”«eftl Into 'he “
opiniftn, toiiilHy a major. lealiinm'nt s' „ waspoisiH'- ’"" "f?tS^iSway wmild .-be one - in -Whigh nn Ihatpftrti'ular ntgumml isarea :hilherW'. productive became uftpro- convinceil . J .. .

IIm;* ffj! t :
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hh oriBmal motion and repeated now by .........................................
the hon. Financial Secretary, I do agree. . The whole of this' question of wm' 
though, that that is and was in my mind ’ » difficult one to detenniae.
quite the most important issue that we A*'^hatpolnt does compensation (x^nie 
had to decide. ■ something that you do not cail'rompentA.:

I should lilce, for the sake of hon, !i°?u 
merabtr. of this Council, lo make if quite -^ .^^^.-^-^SiSffSRilS'Wns for altcif.;-
clear cxaclly wh.tour t™;of:mf=S SSS'S
were, in order that they may understand f"™;
that the question of compensation did not Si S sj^ ‘"l“-
coine Into our purview, and in order lo
make lhat clear I think it would be ns Tarinf^ "hi''
well If I just read out what lheter™ of. Sn“-, “'""u «
reference were, they were: "To con- mads‘ !h'll ^^Umended that
ilder and report whether It is desirable on exwnte - S the rSiu^I "Hi? -r
economic grounds and in the public 0‘„Jhe Railway, and, if hon.
interest that the proposed regrading and will-refer to the report, there
telayins in ,80 Ite nSial If the main : - .“llhoulh h m on? ”
Kenya and Uganda Railways and ™y l» <mt«de our terms
Harbours line between Nairobi and ° l,h
Uplands and between Oilgil and Nakuru, Siiiten „ ■I*' ?'
should be carried out on the following^' In'S I Service in
alignment:—and then it stales Se examined. . On - a matter
alignment, and, as the hon. mover said,: *’.“Sf" that the .-whole
the whole discussion hinged.on the short : >> *"Mlremely difncult one. Let us refer for

(Major Joyce] glance, however, there was^o question
Elmentcita, inwards and s outwards, »n our minds that on economic grounds 
appears to be a, small percentage of the the cak' was meu In; teganl to the 
whole„they do include a number of very question of public m!crets,‘| will not go 
valuable cattle, a large amount of meat* on with this, because it has been referred 
which is consumed .in this town, and so. to, but 1. am cohvin^ myself that It is 
on I ant given to -uhdersiand'that in in ; the public ’intertsts, I. hope all •
Southern Rhodcsia-^l stand open lb members will support this motion, and ai"
correction because, 1 have; not got the a later stage you, sir, wUl.allow a motion ,

verv precisely—that,thejrailwa^.in-„on.the-liiiK.pfevipudy;indicate(ttQ.be-put—‘r^-"T^ 
^""■■"SoirthTrri :RHoa«Ha“ao'Miun"a trahsport, up^^^^ ,

service including 10*!on vehicles capable ' Sir Ai VtRcEwr:'Your Excellency, this 
of arrythg live stock and large quantities committee has met. it has given its report, t. 
of goods. I worked this but for my own ahd-I think it is a very good report, in 
satisfaction buL not being an economist, that It ts brief arid crystallitts the details,
1 mention the figures with-all reserve, and givcs'us.a very clear picture of a 
r believe that a road transport service considered opinioti,-1 must congratulate 
from. We will wy, the bid Elmeotelia Government, sir,, became they, did adopt 
station to Station B' mentioned^n, the the course,which my colleagues arid I 
recotl would cost possibly, induduTg two suggested of having this committee, 
or three large' 10-ton vehicles as T because had the realignment bwo agreed 
succested not more than £10,000 or to without this comiiiUtee I believe,
LPm capital cost, and might be run although the hom Financial Secretary 
a’ a recurrent^expenditdre of £2,000 or iays that ** confidence is an Imponderable 
£3 000- 1 do not think these are very thing.”..it is very real,, and lack of it 
larce figures by comparison with the sometimes, in this country’, creates a very 
whole cost of this realignment and. grave danger. ,! suggest that the con- 
comoared with the cash advantage : fidcnce of the people of this, country,
Sirnafed at £60.000, that would accrue especially at the pr^nt Jtme, in the fa r 
to the railway f^ill ,the y^hoie schtme. mflhqds and .atimidc of GoviramteUi 
roCOO on Ihe-'short cut and roughly the one essential we must allk«p,bclotc
from on \he balance. kVhereas 1.; us-1 Hear, hear.) I am going.lo ask you.
Li'S^agteerth the other points made sir. to aher your previous dKqM.irj^^^ .
by the Hon. Finiincial Secretary m can. ‘‘"“'to r?

might.beapiteinted as soon as po^ble.. to ^

mmmm
illSi
imi

;l
iiii:‘r ■■r':

I.i!
■t

ir
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■:x
cut between Gilgil and Nakuru. It will „ . .t. - ,
be noted that In those terms of reference the question of roads,
there is no reference to compensation, and farmers in this country
in Hurt connexion I should liketo refcrto immediately claim compepsa-
Ihe original debate. In which the hon • I • i ® ^”^‘'***
member for Nairobi South asked that, if oHrerg wbtfmight
this particular committee should recom- it if a publitTroad w
mend that the short cut 8houl?^Ro from the vidmty of their farms,
through, then a further committee should “"1 “ question of
be appointed by you, sir. to go into the 5?? .'"rnpcnsalion u an : extremely 
question al to the desirability or otherwise P"®* *»“t the question'of altema-
of compensation. Further, 1 should 11^ services comes Into rather a different 
to refer to your reply to that which was -“

■ lQihlteffect:*“Ihth«riightonhereport ,of the first committee which will be Sd "'‘r** remember' that one Secretary of 
before, and If necessary debated in this 5“^® »«W«fed that these farmers.might 
Council, we shall then presumably dedde >,compcnsaled in cash by mcans of a 
whether to realign or not to realiim" reduction of their rental-It A)mul(f <act 
And then Uler on-“ If it is the desire of 1° very many pounds but still to
this Council lo open the question of ih.» *^re concede a principle whidi I feel 
idjuiiment of raultant hardships, |f ihev 1*“^ ’ Financial
^ould occur, whether rairospertivriy to may not agree wIUi. ■

‘ hxy,-fq Mmidxr Ihi.
toX^ JnwardI question-.of alternative services or corn-
willing for a mot/on^rthat^SSm £ or whatever you like to call it.

g put the poinl'of view not» much of
^ *** your view

and the view of the Government that 
^mpcniallon should not be granted.
However, the point I wish to stress Is that

;?
i-b;? ■'■i

"<i,! -?• !
14ti 'I! ' 1 would lust Uke to maxc one »«*‘j‘’'\ ,the-- CounciL--r.oU:..t“«%-V'

roughly, the xipount originxlly „a. ..... . >" “«nl.

think ir perfonly.tibn, we
.'if B1 jurliliable W: lhe>lfn'.:;‘i§ ;^:K;.^4ii;rwi;iS weqonxide^

ShTd5s*^o Ihefutmct, renccrned.,mt VinciRi: “'llj’”'

SeteSbtw «riS« to of&^^ , SrlTon'whbh'^<5‘V HxUn

syilcm'''sugscsted U put % another-conimitltc and^rwt£o^ jr^
on the other side jt was agreed there ,wiu up w the
be no • inerrased development on: me ,committ«i m
fanns alongside ■ the short; cut.

1sf
‘S i:Bi

-i

& legality as equity. In regard .to this 
footnote on the iuggoted road tni^it 
service, I would remind roemben that 
(hough the actual tonnage of goods from 
these - two «*attnn« - ^'pbnrnr-

I //
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sfii
ISir Alfred VinceilJ A ;
first place that the. iwo--were essential* 
that one would naluAlly follow the othcr. 

We support the findings of this

or r.iois
Coundt resumed at ^
His- HxcEiiiNCY; if there U

immcdlalflyTd oonddcr .be care er com. reply. i,; !S
penunon.. because-the two, to. our deal svith the toatler raised ■
opimon. are completely intertsetoed. ndioumroeHt Pnor to lhe: v
Another thing is that if such a committee
is not set up then the confldenci.which Mte vTnouciiroN: VvourV&iaieS 

hope .CXISU In this country ^ in the during, the course of .the debate toe S' 
right and fair and just methods of Member for Utamba, the tom MriS 
Oovernment wilt be sadiy dissipated. , Wr Nairobi South.and the Son 

I beg to support. , for Rift, Valley raised, theirtbetflon^of
Mn. Trench: Your Bicellency, I “''’l’'">ntion, and reference was made io 

would just, like To say on behalf of, the the Harragin Committee in
farmers in the area concerned, that ™ that any member
nithough I have not had the opportunity ‘“'“"''d up, that reference by a referent# 
of directly consulting them as a result ■ " '"® despatch of the Secretary of State 
of this Inquiry, nevertheless I feel that, In “f’ report, in which he turned the 
the first instance, they are very grateful /®®o'"'^cndat«ons down. That despatch 
to you, sir, for appointing this committee; "^^Pupluhed and was laid on the table 
secondly, that they arc very grateful to °J CoVncil. but in order to refresh 
the members of that rommitice for the / ■ * memories of hoti. members, 1 will 
Infinite trouble they have taken to go inlo"^ rwd one sentence from it. The Secretary 
the whole quwtion. The fanners have not salif: “ It is in my. view essential
been able to substantiate their claim, ‘o “P"®*** *he principle that compensation 
Ncserlhelcss. their lime in opposing the not be awarded where the broad'
prppotiliori of the realignmerit has not of Ihe Railway, and therefore of
been wasted if this Council approves of country as a whole, require realign- 
the Increased roads as is suggested. One ■ modifiration of the existing
other point.abbut compensation. I do hot system.” If th*e Government were
propose to start a debate on that, because ^ agree to*day to.the appointment of a 
you. sir, are watching: me very closely on the Ilnesiproposcdby ban-
as u result of my 'recent best per* *n^8ht,-we feel, ■ give .a
formance, and would rule me out of •'"“^®*‘*in8 Jtnpresslon to: the .public, 
order! ;:Ncver1he!ess, I -would like: to *hat *he Oovemmeni did not feel
support what the previous speaker has bound. by that 'dictum ; of .the
said/that In order to ensure that public p^**!**^ of State; whereas we do,(eel 
confidence Jn this Government is' cbm* ^und ' by "'it,' ^hd' ‘ the ’’Government: 
plctely restored-^f It was shaken by this ^•'®»?fore is debarred from paying coin- 
considerablc movement of the railway— P®n$atioa of that ’fclnd-^hat'is of the 
you, sir, will agree to a committee being proposed by the Harragia Com-.
act up to go btb this question of com* P’^**®*- i said ^if the Govemmcnl . J.- 
|icn«tion. because there can be no doubt ,®8r«e to the appointment ,pf such a 
at all that these fnmers have suffered a ®®niniltic« uniay.r a ij-your intention, 
loss, "nut committee may , report that It ''•cw of the difficulties involved in
» ofdy a penny, or a million poundiT the qucition.ofiwhcther

let u* have it in order to ensure ‘ ^ S^wuld be set up to consider
public confidence... ,, whether there, should/be. a

I beg io suppottr“ "^^^viaiion of hardship over and above
His Exccllency- 1 have hsH . k • r ‘I?®* ** proposed in the report of

consultation with my advfsere^al ,‘he Realignmrot Committee, thal the 
, find that this matter *s L mtit ^ ®” investigatjon of that kind

thorny than it anoeared I J?*”*^** bo. discussed' in
have to adjournToT^uarter o^ an hA, ^e®u‘iye Coundl and whatever decision 
for (mUr comuUiSon ^ ^ ^ pcecutlve CouncU you, sir,

■ wfil communicate ^ thU Council in due

1. would first of all like ^ thank theiMr.'Troughlonl
wursc: That In no \vay alters the under- memb^ of the; Realignment Commince 
taking that you gave when speaking in for the job of work they: did. I, do.liol 
this'Council 'last July when ; you said think .'Whw they. , were first ap^inted 
(vour'statement has already been read, thai tlrey fully appreciaicd the task which 
but 1 will rcad it’again);:’Mf. however, they ; were/undwtaking. (Archdeacon 
the decision is that we should realign, Bmcher: Hear, hear!) (laughter), but I 
then when that •'decision has been taken, must say that, having ; accepted the 
if it is the desire of this CouncU to open obligation to make this . Inquiry, they . 
the auction' of the adjustment of, really did it with absolutc_thoiguglin?aj*..*..«-, 
resultant hardshiis.'lf they should occur. In facL at times 1 thought they were far 
whether retrospectively to the date of the . too thorough,, for .rvot one single stale-
fMuoation of the Colony or any other mcnl.., I . rnade^ went :unchallenged 
SSc date v or -from ko-day {laughter), and during.the.course of their 
onwards. 1 should CEitainly bi wUling for inquiry 1, wss .under cross#sam[rulIon 
a motion lo that cllea to be pm’do»n for miny many hours, and so »#re he 
and debaled". Thai .stands,'and whether senlor raentbers of my sraB. In addition 
h is- decided in Executive Cotmeil to to that. , they gave us a tremendous 
aoooint a comniittee to carry out some amount of work to da m answettng their

■'-g^oftha.sori.oheimkto.wn^ ^u^^

“ISuestion was-put and
KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS satisfactory conclusion in ‘hat r«mcul«r 

AND HARBOURS R^UONMENT

Hts ExcEU.ENa: Jto=,d.toate ™dhe: ~
original motion ♦tandmg m the name^f fSu a^Ptance by ^ the High
the hon. Gc^l Manager, i Comml«|oner?Sd the Railway Advisory

not already sookcn in the debate wishes The question . of eompenwllon bai 
to speak nL, or whether B is deeid^ by /J'!; riSull £1 l£t ei5d- ' ■the motion putt rrarried. .If so. I will caU alsojn too debate whl^ j««
sm the mover to qlose the debate i^ ihe ;'^„',S“eairgunienl
there is any hon. ttienther who wishes to Repc^^_^|;j ,,|„rwhle!. ;
‘■^e debate was resumed ‘ •

already apokcit. ; .; '. ^ point AdiJtoUtSlon
Mns. Watkins : 1 am so so^. I do „„ttmed. the 

not lhink I have., V . ®‘"’^?^viiandwUlintcrprel
■ Sir Giuiatk' Rennie: : 1 looked up ' ^^t toe ® to«- ' ■

Hansard toU moraing. (UughUr-to _ ^ u ,u,i I havt 'W say oo
His ExCEfUtNCV: I hto'W'*' "’'“’‘."“‘.Id’l hra Vo move that the

"lito' . REoitotui : "'^ue.Uet. was put^J extrf^-

1947. -
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•NxiRouT andNakuru
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I

were

ExceUcncy, in View— --
this Council of. the;«P^ ■. a
Realignment Committr^Utm > ^ adl^t^
little for me to say In reply to too niAin igto JanuhtA
debate which Stood lioiourneo.
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jiSSSSSj: ■ S
M.C.) presiding.

T"
* ■ ,*“T Wowiaa Sirikt 810 I*• g09 - Mombasa Sfrikr

f!IMf, Foster’Suiton] ; . forward the exact nature of lhdr,<oth-
on the following day. ,Thc chief rnatters plaints he informed thcii^ represenlativtt 
under discussion at ;^at meetirjg were that Mr." Osgalhorp srould remain on the 
low A^ges, coupled with ; the Wgh cost Island in order to, assist them in the pre- 
of living andilack of -consumer goods, sentation of the case. The commillce-of - 
The strike' wii; however,’averted as a the Kenya Landing and Shipping Staff , 
rtsiilt of a speech made byg one of the Association had ' previously indicated 
Africans present, who advised the mwt- thejr desire to form themrelves into a*, 
ing that the labour Commissioner was, legal trade union and they were told that . 
very shortly coming to Mombasa, when Mr. Osgathorp would assist them to do , 
discussions could be entered intb with so. ■
him. The meeting finely ,agr^ that no ^t each oMhe meeting held by him * 
strike should be called unUl an op^r- the workers’ representatives, the .

, lunity had, i occurred to present their Labour Commi«l6ncr explained in detail
demands to the Ubour Commissioner. numerous sUps tliai had already

The Ubour Commissioner arrived in been taken to ameliorate working condi* 
Mombasa oh January the 9lh. One of tions oh the Island and the further steps
the objects of his visit was in coQtjexion which the auihoritiM coiwrn^ had

. ' with the registering of the Kenya Und- agreed should be, taken.’; The Labour
. ing and Sipping African Staff JAsso*,: Commissioner fully aprcaat^‘hat one

cation as a trade union under thb Trade of the difricullles of the position was the 
S»?and ^radrOisputes Ordinance. lack, so far as the other workers were 
1943. Soon after his arrival rumours ot^ ranaern^. ot 
an impending strife fecame more ™ '“‘“8 “■ H ““f

;rirr."„trr,;’sr,
-Ihe exact nature ot the complaints which incnt,oned,the woifers ^repre ,
were responsible for the then feeling of semaiives Informed the ::
unrest; fir esimple, at a meeting ,wluch . ,hs,. in «'»
he held with the local committee of the before them by him. it ra llw TOP .:

. Railway Afriean Stall Union two mem. lion to adv.se aga nil a s *e and mere . ,
hers of the >ramitlee handed hlm_,an be no. doubt-nnsigned document purporUng to eon- eifort to do or, but we e^revenW Imm
tain the demands of the Railway Afnmn a,.,i„j^oat their ■
stair. 'Ihat documeot, had; not been seen ment which ^Si,te general strike, 
by .the other members of the rammiltec bring about an uiunediate ge I . 
and was immediately repudiated by (;o,,..ment is aware of the; fart smt
them. many Bceuialions have been made that : ,

The Labour - Commissioner litlle or no pmgrns .ha.>eu nadem
accompanied, at the three main meetinp ameUurating wortag .Madtho,M__
held by him. by Mr. Osgathorp. the biombasa r'mrnmee That
staff and welfare assistant ot tfe Kcnm in:l945, b( the mil Council
and Uganda Railways and Harbours being so. 1 fee mfr^'
Adminbtmlloo, who has 'many _ymrs „„jd wish to “‘gi|
experience of trade union practim in tee met been taken, they
United Kingdom. As honourable mOT- (on,* and compiehcimve ^n^m 
bets are ho doubt aware, the Railway U . |,i,bon was enseted at the '™
^ pTrt Administration is tira largest on the
single employer of African workers « . ubour Committee, an order was
Mombasa rslsnd,'-. and -becaw he ^t im ^ Ut
Labour Commissioner- felt ,,tha lha ““S- whh rUm, fmnr the. !« .
workers were not in n posmon to put par

i
I
I■ r J'l!

................. V^**’*^'**-*^^'^* is awre
- His : Excellency ' opened the' Council of applications have
with prayer. - ’ received from. headmasters of priS '

schools with less than 150 pupilt but u 
KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS aware that there has been any abuse

- .-AND HARBOURS ; - Monexiori , with r«^^^ allow-
;; Nairobi-^iloil Realignxie^ ; /

, His Exceliency: Before we proceed "H*® the rule is'
with'the business on the order paper, . b®. by trie African. Civil
hon. members will recollect that 1 said ^tvice Committee to whom; I under- <
1 wished to consult Executive Council certain representations have al-
on the 'suggestion for a further com- been made, and it is proposed to •
mittee in connexion yith the railway ^ recommendations. In the-
realignment proposal. I have now given /"“"‘‘me, I will see that the hon. mem- .

: further consideration in Executive s suggestion is brought to the notice
Council to the question of appointing ‘be committee.,
a committee to consider any hardship 
which , might result from the proposed 
realignment -of the railway between ,

: Nairobi and Gilgil, and as a result IJ 
have decided to appoint such a commit^ His Excellency: Before wc take the 
tec. (Hear, hear.) The formal terms of ‘’’o**ons on the order paper, by leave of 

- reference have not yet been drafted, but : the hort Attorney General,
m view of the Secretary of Slate’s dwi- '^'*ri to make a statement oil the
Sion on the subject the committee will strike in Mombasa.

sation of thc™kTnd°prb^S ^he Icav^’'' ^''ri the
Harragin Committee; They will not *bc : *0. read the

■ precluded from recommenLg L alle^! nS ’ '^’*'°"°“r^ble, members ... 
ation of , hardship in such other wavs a. \ \ “*• Mpmbasa svas called
m.y tothcra to bTmiS of the Mth
hopu .i, will be poxxlhle for the commit' Sc"'™! mum to
tee to get mown to'lheir task at itnma.lv oral the
date. ; , '“" “'W “'‘'“hM'lhere can.now.be described M

MiNTJTnc ."fbfs Council and, I;have,,np
7'Tlie ml / ' **°“bt, the rwl’of the Muntry, woufd

loi* meeting of 23rd w«h to be pul In possession of the facts
January, 1947, were confirmed; : _ m so far as they are knovm to the

' aISk2’"“’’®"“- - PP^'lon .■ i" ’Mombam
A..,,.; Auowakces . . "PPcaredtobecalmerandmoreMtU- AxaipcAcxw Btroioi: _ ("dory than had

•v . .k ^“'"hn'anl nwaie of the fact .““dderable lime, but towards the'end
that the pn«m rules for the award "‘“““'a

; of rcspomibilnyaffowaoccs to African ‘“Paadrag strike began to dteu- 
headmaslen which require a school °».''''ri'*"d.'His believed that the 
to have a daily average of 150 nunils ?"SS«bon of a strike did not originate 
fefore the award can be .nade'^ are -On January the 7Ui in-
the source of considerable discontent T^alion was received that a mass mcet- 
and a certain amount of abuse? ; Africans: working on the Island 
, WWill Government please-mbdifv „‘‘„b“n :held.: -rhe: purpose of the 
-ba m,e in sueh a way ..

I fl;!H Ilii'i'diifi
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ifc STRIKE AT MOMBASA 
State-ment by Attorney Genuul
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ill J^NyAJ^Q^i-WIVE d)UNCIl -1^1^T» JANUARY; 1W7' 8f»-.Wo/h&ffiTSy^rSin iSu %iy Strikeill ^pmbcM Soike :8l< - "
-|.Mr. Foslei^ullon] : -.... r rworkeralouiid it neassarv ti huv
Pebruao'. ordenjiad lie effect of water, ct an Increased 
lirinsin^all.:eniployenvot. labour onto carriers. The pojition-has eolT; - '
line wilh a number of die larser em- proved by'anSliliM to 
ployers, including lie Oovemment and water kiosks and by the' eitenW^^'ff 
the Railways; and: Harbours Administra- hours of suoolv T
lion, who had Tor sorne time past, been sity of obSS^ 
operating on that basis.. That step was water, carriers ft Ts' the 
regarded as an interim measure; only intention ta proceed whir this noS^'l 
Ir ‘“"'S'’ ‘’'linialcly .lo pr^ide V
Which the Goyernment intends to put in peoons Liued^underotsokte^a— 
hand.in. the immediate future, without 'log schemes Afncan hons-
which we are working in the dark and rr„rs. ’ . ■
it is impossible properly to assess the .nooHr Through- the:
wages which should be paid so as to Officer fn,rrh “a?''''" Affairs,
ensure a reasonable standard of living h Af"“n Advisory Coun-
10 the worker. On the question of wages “f fneat which , had, risen :
11 should be emphasM that a laTge ‘'Z/- ■
numter of the workers draw much more rnlui^d T ''1“®““’ been twice
pay than the minimum rale ffxed by the ^ a il?" “”** “ l”™‘‘
orilcr. •' an“: 60 cents a pound wilh-

iisHi
cornmmee or employers). . ^ _ ^15*16 milk was supplied, through .
nnStrSSd lay'irTt'^S :
ta S:' la^ IS: S’ tSten’^ry'Se^S Sy “Z '
taMombata.was given a-speciai alloca. : 2«l,infanls and to nearly 1 (XX) »h™stS's“ isssijits.:
madeJpo«ffi|e?orffieIor‘kem1nM ''" lb'hUhiPriae of milkSa3SS!!*p3»SS;;-

ai:, bh 'Mon^ , « n'rS:^!;.^hS-la.ofmilk : ■

mken Vo combat iTM^h creditVdSe members-are no
to this firm for its cenerous of the major causes. ,
lion.-The Railway AdmlnUiratioh^a* ik ^***®‘^ has-been
aim rhadc special arraneemenu for the °fcasuallaboufers who
mIc of goods, in shops In their Ibcaiiont *** * security of cmploymenL 
at conirolled prices. 'Twi 'f^d^S Labour. Com-
were^so started- at which fireSSd m.n! **>6 *«PPort of Govern-
«uld be bought fay the AfSan w^^ f ! Labour Advisory Board,
at the controlled price. In ih7s cbhnSfon nwttalins with the ,slevedor-
1 am glad to be abl? to sav that tS^ compantes.in an effort to establish 

;«Ubl.ihmcni of the fuel depots which thelong way tou-ard, alSlIswTtfe^S “ S^^i^ntced mini-^ h^cSo r'L'^r’ ebiployment. I am happy
Wt er has betn ah expenrive kem in S the Ubour

^-s end the ,sc. the.

end of February, IM7. .The Seme has n-IMr. Foster Sutton]
problem.'As a resiilt of the negotiations, -' already provided housing for. the major- 
the compahid had, before the-strike, ity of the existing African.municipal 
agreed to form a permanent labour ^ol staff and^ when completed, will provide • 
of 600 labourers, and in hddition the accommodaiibn for -a further 14tt .(c)_ ;;_ 
General 'Manager' of the Railways and A ^municipal African’ hbusiog-i.scheme , ’
Harbours Administration, itJ cdnsultatloa which js designed to provide housing ; 
with the directors of the Kenya Landing for 8,000 persons on’the IslahcL The v 
and Shipping Company, who already lay-oat by the Government town planner 
have a -permanent labour-pool of 900, --has been approved.by the Housing Com*; * 
workers, had, again before- the strike, mittee, and a site of 130 acres has been 
agreed to an increase in that poo! of 50 acquired. The scheme provides for the 
per cent. These were among the matters erdrtion of blxks of flats which will 
^plained to the workers' representatives have imemal water-bornc sanitation and .

. by*; the Labour Commissioner, , : electric light
A further step in improving the condi

tions of the port workers is to be taken righl to state thaUhe Railways and Har- 
by the establishment of a large canteen boors Administration have made gfrai 
for them at which good meals at >low strides in. housing ihcir emplojees. At; 
cost will be supplied. The canteen pre- the present time they already provide 

will also include -a comfortable housing accommodation.some permanent 
rest room- for. the workers. The Port and some temporary, for M per cent oi 
Authorities have also agreed to build a their staff.
r.;v.' dispensary in the port area, which anl intetim mcasiire. the Labour
the Director of Medical Services has , has. okcady ordered an
agreed to staff.' Finally, with- the agrees immediate investigation into the cost of 
mcht of the Port Authorities, the Labour housing as it affects thc valuc of wages 
Commissioner has appointed a Ubour n is intended to use every
Officer for full tirne duties in the port gnjgavour to make rent control etlertivc. 

vthis cQDttexIon, I Ihink it only ,hereby enabling workers to obtain 
say thaC the General Manager of aQcoramodation at the pippep rcnUis.
iiways iviijThe Government h« aW been
rican: Port Welfare Committee, ‘ ^ ^ endeavour to obtain awhich has been a notable success mmn every cn .............

:;hi
VI i n
l\\

ur-^

.4-‘4
:

It
I

Ji*!
I

' ' i:

In connexion with housing, it it only

li mises
i

1;:-'

fli: new

i'Jhli! 1
ii

area. Tn this 
fair to
the Railways ap. 
on Atricari: Port Wclfme Commute,■'t

using every enoeavour ly vu,-... -. , . qualified trade union: officer whose duty
(vl) Another major cause of unrest on J ^m^hc to assist the wotkeri of tm« 

Mombasa h1a:nd has been, and 1 regret ^^mry to form themselves into pt 
to say ilill is. the shortage of housing, disciplined unions, and I should Ilk
which has resulted, in spite of rent res^ J,'® '
triction legislation, in the workers having jhc desirability of ohUimng
to pay^high rehtals-for;poor-accommo.- ..^n-^,h.thc necesMry^':-"””"® 
dalion. A great deal of progres? has, ^jihoul delay* 
however, been made, since 1945, m alic-....................
viaiing the position by the provision of aiicmpi «« •— ,
increksed housing accommodation, some stnge_ ^
penhanenl: and some temporary, for Pu. head of the community at large. T^t 
4,600 workers. In addition, the follow- Ihc h ^ hw the fact that the slrike

li!
-T -t-;!

;op«r 
:e to

quallfuations4! -n!)•

1 temporary, ^ tor nunu«. community at large. TMi
..................— J bSrM ou by the fact that the slnke

permanent schemes for provWmg without any notia., and ^a :
ing accommodation for the workers ook ^a« wi workers who had no 

on the Island have been approved:^ dbput?^»ny 
to) tourtetn two-stdry: block, of tot, to dop “ inlimulU'd into lav
boiiK Government African .ilaff. the . "hor employment. The.perwmr
capacity of which will poraiblc hoped 1“ P*'*''^
the Bats has been asreed and delaiW causinp a “"’‘’'‘’‘..rSa
plans are now' in the course of prepara- J ^ .moml sm*"”.’”? 
lion by the Phblie Works Department. .hatever demands 'k'f
(6) UTS hoped that the sd;m~. pS
IS commonly known ^ as the Btmton took te
scheme, tor the housing ““'“K opportunity'to make it clear
African aUff, will be completed by lhe oppo

1 iIfl; ing

i ?

y. ? .
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 815 - Mombata Strike Jira JANUARY, ,IW7
r^I£^Ktp<ui ,111—Momh^ Strikt i\i g,7

ie|iS?jiS3p SSSHMSi--
turned. -.—v: , ,. W .Suited iS=

Throughout the strike-we had dear cvi. con^^Ued, through economic rea-
denw (hat a coastderabla number of Ihe S " ?' ”*'•
vvotlers were out of sympathy with 'i't <“ it tribute to the
andrwouldihave relurSid id tLr wo k SSS th m
had it not be™ for the fael to i tSion^ m ^dm^

As I have alteady said, sir. many of guidance of the Provincial Com-
Ihe workers had no quarrel with their ■ '"‘“'“l’''' “f Ihc Province, did such 
employers. That being so. and in view of and made it possible to
the methods employed, the strike could and all
not be regarded as it trade dispute in the r
generally accepted sense of Ihe term, It sure that this Council and
was a.definlie allcmpi fo coerce Govern- “'hi be glad to Icara
mcnl and the country ns a whole, and “'der was maintained
« a result had inilc public support ^’’'“'■Shoul the strike period without any 
™rougbou| the strike period, owing to and that the Coast
be splendid response from all races to *-abour Committee has advised cmployeti 

the call for volunteers, the port was^ ° avoid any general victimization by 
kept open and all essential services were “f ‘■'a strike. 1 should also stale
mainlamed. (Applause.) in this con- ‘'“eW possible step has been 
ncxion honourable members of this “'a"' ’’P <a“«mment and the Railways 
Council will have, seen by the' Press Harbours Administration to give a 
reports to ships were loaded and un- ‘*''“l'on. ■
had 'fve™ "" ' »'!"ihad e'cty appearance, of narmallly. I 
hope to the feet that the Govcrnmehl 
and public of this country have clearly 
shown Outing the strike-that they .w H 
not. submif to unlawful coeniion' and 
Bwni Jt'*’ a' ntainlainlng

'f 'h' arisei

The right to strike, sir; is 
great liberties of di 
great libenics, it

e>< E!^ STANDING FINANCE' 
COMMITTEE

detail, but there are on* w i»o ltnn* 
to .whicK I VfUh to mite atiemioo.:
• Fim W

'll
■li iApPOiNntEJfT OF Member, , . . . income jav The oriiirul

Mr. Troughton: .Your Excellency, I estimate of £l4)0o,nno «ind.i, but my 
move:; Be It resolved that the hori. friend the Commluloner vmrncd the

Miy

Hon. A. Pritam be appointed a' member committee that, in the light of the pie- 
of the Standing Finance Committee in ; sent trend of profiti. we cannot expect , 
the place of the Hon.:S;.T. Thakore. much more than, say. £900,000 next

eommittee ™ j", ' order of £600.000 to £800,000, on the
and because J’’* ^ present late,: I mention this to
I know of no mor _ mAmK^r Xfp warn hon. members thai fwtiirc budgets
take his place than the hon. member Mr, to provide severe headaches,
Pritam. not only for Your Excellency’s financial

advisers. : but for Standing Finance 
Committees in the future, unless there is 
a rapid change (n the economy of Ihe 
counlr)-. Secondly, the revised estimates 

KENYA DRAFT ESTIMATES, J947 of revenue include a number of Items of 
a non-recurring character. For example, 
(here, is a sum of £25,000Jn the Esti
mates for the sale of crown plots in 
townships, which Is unlikely to recur

u
f. tt II
if

t

V i
-i
Y-lMr. Foster SinroH seconded. : 

The quKtion was put and carried.I--':;:!! riIessential 4

i!

ISta-sdinq Finance Committee Report 
Mr.Trouohton: Your Excellency.: I 

beg to rriove: That the Standing Finance 
Committee report on the Draft Estimates 
of Revenue and Expenditure of the >car by year,
Colony and Protectorate of Kenya for Native poll lax. On the queition uf 
1947 and The Draft Schedule of Loan : native poll tax. I am afraid the Com-
Ezpmditutz be SSt^^SiliaSTSKX'
thi, ,ent wet^'pS^/iq 
UiuaJ beuause we had a very difficult and . , £|go(jo, but Ihe committee wit
complex tarit. In the end we were pot ,p„k quite ft.t,VI/
able to teach full agreement, hutAhe “Vmts-thjt full account had l«cii 
dilTetcnces of Aw were nzmiwed dom cbUeclion Imm detno.blllietl
to very little. That lltUe, although little, “J Ach.wa, taiKd by
1! important, and I shall refer to it al ^ friend the Member tot Tiani
tome length later on. ' Nznia and by other hon, membett

The eximmittee first of all examined |he eailier debste..,ln.racl,:the
Ihe Draft Estimates as preschled to the committee examiaed the ilgutei of col-
Council; and on the revenue side they i^ilon of native poll tax by ^ovme, 
rccommcnded.that the rcvcotie estimates . period of years, .snd *.'9
should be stepped up by a,matter of ,iu, ffiete were a mimber of.leiiuire, 
£340,0(», of which about £200,000 is In which wcie scry 1“ “fT' . 
respect of customs revenue. TWs tccom- wjiich on the face of n i"ol“A" 
mendation was framed after .very care- jn some eress 
ful consideialion. The committee had thc Inconlldeiable amount of ,
advantage of prolonged consultation with „„Kquenlly. In "n,, (n
my hon,: friend the Commissioner of millce .recommended Ihsllh^ 
Customi ami with the - Imports Con- each ilivltK* T*'**^*!* ih<. ntnutv Chief 
trollcf, and also had before It much Utcr j^^by my J
information than was available ot the secretary and up ai
lime the Draft Estimates were presented loopholes for^ . bei*
to the Council, and there is, in the com- far aVpps« p- ^^J»^‘,.-
rhittec’s opinion, every prospect that the ihai it b the. Go of hstive poll
Estimates^s revised, will be teaiizeth ihe eS

I need nolgo through “1“;'““; “'I'" Sj yeah thafii during I'M’-: changes in the rcyenue estimales In any ing )

.!} :11
Tl:?

ST^sifi:
li

ir.
illt:

The delila'.;

I*/.'!' I should conclude by giving 
an assurance that the Govemmedl wUl 
wnlmue to do everything m ils power 
to improve lafwur conditions, not only 
m Mombasa but generally, and we are : 
ready at any lime to confer with mem- 
oers of thu Council who may wish id 
make suggestions or who'have adWee to ' Srt'e us.

all i

pi I.rii ji

1;
lit i‘

Sir. It honourable members wish for
a debate on the recent
Oita ,no doubt 
down.

ii;evenu at Mom- 
a motion wilr be putone of the 

emocracy and. like all 
. can be lost by abuse

res^Shy“'ffi!.''Tt"’' M beS“ that mera-There i, will permit me to, add that the
more than . ml",«“"'fol of the situation, from the. 
S 'nofflcial A " ““f ortar. was
tier 3 oriff" '^1th' hands of the hon.

: >1 wourd be untenetois of me xit to for'the handliig of a
“oclude- this siatemenl w3,n "‘‘Mault situation which came to an end 
tloningthepatipl.yrtbylhehonoolable' hloodshed and: without^ any
■.amber Mr. Mathu. one'^of u.“re tp^r^KXhe^^’'-

i i
1!

Irtij
i
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2th SkmUv" authorities, to .take steps fence, the last, sentence of thiiiara-. 
o! ensure that it is applied so tar as graph; r’Ui also telt^that every ellort 

oeriuiu ' shouiil be ipade.to build the necessary .
r , : huiiliiass to enable tcache'r training to

•ntc eomm.tl.ra ato be got undenwa, and Utah .here par- ,
Intormation sem^^d ^ manent buildings could not be built in.disiriet should be inraw^rf .0 orter thal^ the (uture. temporary buUdings should 
the Akaroba huEht 'frffly undcratand „|,b n. bjip „[ ,1,. local
Oovemmenfsd^liw. inhabitanis" It came to- the notice’ of
-acre .not * W^werV aTeqS : the commitlci dhat: at Erhbu rSentl^^^
scrv.ces m Machakos. were adequate, aovernment invited the local people to 
The reason why ’hak ^i 1 “ primary-- school in temporary
Machakos for this p*'; materials.. The local -people agreed at
in fad, that that ts the only place where „j,ce ariU they got busy. From far and
famine relief - ncar’maletials;were brought to the lile,
on any considerable scale at the moment i},^ necessary: buddings

Pinallv the committee recommended a sprung up, without expenditure on th^
V • , of the Labour Advisory part of the Government. Admittedly the
Erl^aStton Srttulnt and Lrroi; Lidiogs are * ^"^doraiiilissss-:
are intimately linked up with the cm* pinally, on education—Makercre. The 
ployment of Akaraba In iscttlcd are^. ],ere accepted ah important-
These two aspects “fprinciple. If additioniT stndenb qusli ythe actual Machakos; Land Umt ilralf, ? ppp,iHion to Makeictc and wish to

■ - felt;mustbct.cd up, ond “'^Xntage of those tacimi..,ind the
the best way of dfing it was by loint p ,t Makereic is free, then
deliberations bet^ these two boards. pp^mitlee agreed that the nracmtV

Education, Thllt-has been increased by c -pji,] proviiion should be mldc aoto. 
a raauer of £9,000, which^arisK from matically. because they felt 
increases spread over “ "hplc greatest importaoee thslThe ‘
Items, hot there are Mak.rere should be made full use of by

: : - The eommiuee^

to start its work, -but dtd^l.th« p„„,p,t,e revtw ol toe _ „(
there was a case for £ S'mill« Wl "l*'“J'" '
paid hr certain cases' of -f that - in which. the , .
sibillty, and that is a rnallcr that 1 am I«‘«a''“j,„p„ip„ olTvra were
gobs into - with ray hpn. °V,hat U* Ibaf ^
Direralot; Secondly, : paragraph lacking, and inlluential
Arab education, in many wairt 1 am , pp, f ishhAfn™
afraid that the Arabs have bran tta peoplirt-i?“^f o„vemmenfs polity. - 
Cinderella of the vanous commun lira , planahoo o Jb' ^ this was of the

y. : [IEl 1947:^ Report Co819 Ki

n :S Iraimng. I should like to read sen* 1; i[Mr. TroughtbnJ
Thp. cOa-Timitlee gave much considera* . m expenditure.: Local Government con*

tion to the question of road ijiablcnance . tributions all; told, which" represents :
and to the creation of a road fund. It money disbursed by local; ahlhorities,
recommended an increase in basic road have gone up by £41,000. Public Works
grants to-district councils up to one and Extraordinary;ii up a rnattef: of £41.000,
a half times, the 1939 level, , and thus and Medical.is up by £23.(W, in addi* l '
met the requests of-district councils in lion to'a lot of srnaller figures which !
full, and it also recommended a similar will not worry Council with- I do not .
increase in Public Works Department propose to, go’Mhrough: the report :in . ̂
Toadr maintcriance’:-.voics."Thcsc ■ recom*':'detail, or anything'Tike it,' but "! should " ‘ 
mcridallons were made entirely without like to say something, about some of the 
prejudice to the proposed creation of a more important paragraphs dealing with 
road fund, but the committee did give expenditure.
tomr conrideration lo the querlion of - First, paragraph 71, which , lelafes to 
seeiiring atlditiotiol revenue to meet p„vinciai Administration. TTu^ commit- 
addilionaf expenditure on, toads. They discussed the position of the Pro- 
thought, for example, that there might .inclal Administration at considerable 
well be a case for. stepping up the petrol

but I will mention one or two incirosaV
Si-v

li |!
:ny;}

'kkfk -t
ill I

ii-'!;-s
li

liii’.

I;U
iiiUi i

. .. length, and they welcomed the increased
consumplion^ lax, provided, and only : staff Tor which provision had been made 
provided, that the additional funds i„ ,h. Draft Estimates, but we did con- 
toved were entirely spent on_^ roads, .id,, ,ha, if ,hc addilional funds to be 
•racy were also conscious of the fact ,pc„, o„ ,hai stail.were nohto be Wasted, 
that much of the expenditure on road- |h,„ j, „as essential that they should be 
mamtenance arises from heavy ornes ^d to bring the African people into
speeding all along the roads, and they jg,., e„„n,a „i,h ,heir district offleers.
Iheretore lhoughl that iherrr might be a : The committee felt thalit was all wrong
rase for stepping up the licence fees on ,ha, district ollicers should be tied closely
these heavy lorries, again subject to the 
proviso that the money so derived should 

. be spent entirely ori roads. Both these 
queMions will be examined b> the pro- 

; posed committee ^to inquire into the 
■ setting up of a road fund.

iiTj
i-' t

I IIt ti■I,1 tJ.,T

Hiil*; 'if!
to their plTice desks, and that they should 
have adequate opportunity of spending 
a fair proportion of their time on safari. 
To enable this to be done, the cornmit- 
tce recommended that the'- duties of 
district commissioners should be re* 

* While bmhii question of heavy lorries viewed in detail with the bbject of see- 
travelling across the country at speed, ing how far they could be delegated, or 
the cornmlilec felt that steps should be relegated, to subordinate staff, and thus 
taken to ensure that the provisions of enable district officers to carry out their 
ihe Traflic Ordinance arc strictly en- proper functions.' ''

...PeragraphhOyfhmineTeiler-Wcum.
asked to examine-the penalty system to 
sec whether a feviiipn would not help.

wmried el ihedemege beTng Sio «ew. eertrfn deer recomjjende-
expensive biiumlnircd roads by heavy [raiex-» ^ famine. rchcf—and I refer to subsidized
lorries st^dmg along. famine relief and not Wy to‘he pur*
' On the expenditure side the commit* chase of food at market prices by people 
tec recommended an increase in expen- with money in their ' pockels-lhat 
r ifc ™wv[ *^“t £-80.006i of which about famine relief subsidies should be linked 
£166^ 1$ recurrent. The fact is that tip with Govemmenfs declared 'policy 

^ the Drall Estimates of recurrent expen*' that all mimt work—fapplause)—and tbat 
diiure as presented to Council were cut anyone who does not conform with that 
to the bone, and the committee felt that policy should not be eligible for'subr 
provision should be made for certainnew

!n
li’:

it4.|

■i
fifSiP

mittee gave long and anxious considera
tion to this 'question of famine relief 
subsidies, particularly in Machakos, and,ti

I •
i.

I ..... sidized relief. TTils. policy may prove
servicn and for the expansion of difficult to apply in praclitt, but' the 

tome existing services. 1, will not go Government intends request the Pro- 
through the various increases in detail, ! vincial AdminisiraUon. iri coasulUtion

jM i
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in 1948, Therefore, any reductiSH in

m real increase was rather taxation whtc> may be made- in 1947—
r’than thaL because a matter: of and wc fcll-^il. desirable to put this on 

f10 000 was shifted over from 1947 to record—any such reduction would almost 
mi; ! am by no means sure-that our inevjtably..lcad,to,.an.increase in other

SrafroUy«nS“tofthc‘^miuL^teIt and It te pteant lavd of costs con- 
,::r.d^proS-thctcco.n.cnd..io„sin,^gc.^^

detail, but I tel ^Itiat I tn^ Mrad^ ^ ambitiovB in telation to thenarning-I am tnlkms of Mpendttur^^

-“■"Fwis isri -£.5—•"“
m the other re^n on _ „ , „ihst it would be wtone

Sr St^m^pmvg ^ “r"h“nSrSm"aS
made for only part; of '‘'1'sate the wno^o q ^ ,„.,ion qneltions
friend the Chief Salary '*h““ “J ““^.^nn, „ detaifin the tepott.
,niton this at ratl^ereater lens hwhn u he JotfsTemed to the maiority of 
he conies to deal ^ —^,hSe us that we should hang fire on: aay
but I must Eivo n clear « that he usjhal '“'d
expendituie policy of mt taxation untidlhatcotminm had
Standing Finance Commitleti, by an a) oi , invcitigata the roattti
S in this report will, demand beasT an sblo to^do.:
revenue'from tnxdlibh in membert of the committee, bow-
no use blinking the .faa w (dt that the Govemmenl dtjuld g“
lure estimates as presented to the S ' „j should.lnitoduce (oilWlh a
cil repfcsenl'returrent expenditure cut t f _ diicounti on Inwffle

«t"nnSeSnero7o,dninn^amongm
regarding the expenditure estimate We :W to accept then

.That brings me to ',^!”bbdi posal, though ?“jjj“’’^*dly, U tunds

have Seived full w- S made. For^i^'tJ'Jo, . totalSlahdibg Hnance Commit^ Weare tn p«ple
evitably faced with further expenonui

|Mr. Troughion]
Paragraph’214, The committee there 

., recommended that Government- should 
take active steps to 
build their own houses. The housing 

- problem is acute, and the' committee felt; 
that there was a lot Ip be said for. an 
arrangement under, which people of all 
races could borrow the bulk of the capi
ta! cost of houses, on rciwnable. tenns, 

'erect them and ’^raw" house allowamte ‘ 
while living In them. That question is 
being pursued In-detail, and I hope to - 
put detailed proposals before the Stand
ing: Finance Committee very soon,-

Paragraph 222. The maintenance of 
Government buildings is sadly in arrear, 
due largely to shortage of labour and 
materials, and we felt that an attempt 
should be made to catch up wtlh those 
arrears. But we also felt that there was 
a great danger that funds on arrears and 
mainlehanw would be wasted unless 
there was proper supervision, and wc 
wish to stress that point as strongly as : 
wc can to my hon. friend the Director 
of Public Works.:

getting suitable land; in arranging suit- 
abic sub-divisions, provrding water and 
ancillary services: But; these’ diiTiimitles - 
must and can be surmounted,, though it / 

some expenditureS-of public - 
money-That, . I . think is an investment • 
well worth whiter bccause this colony 
docs provide a valuable haven, valu- 
able to us and to them; for those people 
of independent means.who like a-quiet * 
life flaughter), and dare I say Jt-^a 
relatively low rate of income tax. (Laugh
ter and ^Oh”l):

Paragraph 295, Solik Transport Sub
sidy. I must dra w The attention of Coun- : 
cilTo this paragraph. The'Economic and 
Commercial Adviser, Mr. Hopc-Jones, 
has recently .submitted a most valuable 
report to the Government bn the pro
vision of transport services in this area, 
and his recommendations will be dealt 
with quickly. But I must make one thing 
clear. My information is that there is 
tendency in the Sotik area for land to 
ct^nge hands at inflated prices, and that 
one cause of this Inflation w the belief 
that Government intends to provide a 
transport service with a permanent sub
sidy. There is no }ustificatlon for any 
such belief. (Laughter.)

V
5 ?-

h
age offleers to

means !? ■ r
development programme was to proceed.‘i

i!.i!
ill!

i\
ill:I Hi

I
I 5:iJ tfl!ESi;a
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Paragraph 227. The Government 
hopes to take very early decisions oh 
this Police Terms of Service Committee 
fcpofi and, in fact, would have done 
so before now had it not, been for the 
prc-occupat|on of my hon. and learned 
friend with still more urgent matters in 
Mombasa. But We have made it token 
provision in the estimates. It Is purely 
token, and not based on the cost of any 
particular recommendations. The Coun
cil should, I ihinkoAnow.. that the com
mittee' was .Infonped by the Commts- 
siptier of Prisons that any Improvement 
in the tetms of service of the police 
would lead To demands for correspond
ing improvements in the warder staff in 
his department, and the same would no 
doubt also apply to other departments, 
such as lhat of the Conservator of 
ForesU. , . •

's

: Paragraph 322.'Thc coipmittcc fell it 
desirable to iccord a note of warning 
about public health services in Nairobi. 
Wc recognized that the health of .the 
rapltal was a cohsidcratipn of .the first 
importance; but; nevertheless, a limit 
must be placed on financial grounds'to 
the expansion of public health services. 
SoTar as Govemmchl is concerned, the 
position is all right for the next two or 
three yean for a consolidated health 
grant is paid to the Nairobi. Municipal 
Council, but the amount of that grant 
vrill-come up for review in due course, 
and the Mmmtitee fell that the Council 
should be warned^ thal ihcy /cannot cx- 
P^ any very great increase and, there
fore, they would be well advised Ip fol
low a cauiious policy in r^ard To the 
expansion of public health services.

Medical servires. The committee 
recommended a very sharp, increase in 
expenditure on rhcdical services in oreler 
that a start might be made with , the 
dcvelopmerjt programme. In fact, the 
hon. Member for Health and Local 
Government had a A'cry profitable 

ings with the committee one day. The 
committee recommended an iocrease oj

r
i ■Lr-i

1

II
S3lfm:-,
til' "

Bti

V. '■i)
Paragraph 266, Residential Settlement. 

The Govemmenl rcgards'lhe encourage
ment of suitable residential settlement as 

,of very first importance. The colony, we 
-f^I, can dense nothing but good from 
having carefully selected people with 
independent Incomes who are prepared 
to bring something to the count^ and 
spend it here! There are difficulties in 
organiiing such settlement, difficulliw in

1

1

inn
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ta'» ii! ,2-iMr. TroufehlonI * - .debate 1 spent a \ery long time indeed.: ^

• next point is the question of.a To-day 1 propose to te extremely short,' : 
v.-aEes policy. This particularly affects and it is going to :bc, shortened by the * 
the building and clothing industries, and fart, that I have not hetn able to^get. 
more particularly slfll the cost oLtailor- Hansard. I think thatiiSi.a very, g'reat

by- toiloring I- mean: all, the pity, because there is nodoubt that ibere-^------
various procc»eSt which intervene be- might :be :roany points ,thai;one, would ; 
tweeo the' cloth in the piece and the tike to take up and mco^ralc In one’s 
manufactured garment. The' wages of speech, so I do.hope in future every 
tailors and artisans—I am’ referring to cffort will be made to enable members 

. noB-nativ«-havc shown a tendency, to ■ to- gcf-lhe Hinsatd of their budget ■ V
rise which has become accentuated with : speeches immediately. .

, the, departure of quf .Itallan prisoners of When ihe Standing Finance Commiltee 
wr and the committee was, firmly of report was handed to me and I looked 
the: opinion that the Government should at [t. i must confess I rubbed my cyci , 
investigate the matter closely with a view and I looked at it and looked at It time 
id securing a reduction in the cost of and again, and 1 came to the conclusion 
clothing and ; the cost of building, A that this budget, as presented, was noth- 
reduction of the wagM of tailors, if it Jng more than a “phoney” budget, and * , 
could be brought about, would have a am^donvinced of that more than ever.- 
much greater effect on the cost ofliving i accused the bon. Financial Secretary 
than a corresponding r^uction in the when he came up country oi undcr*

: tariff on imported doth. ' ^ , estimating the revenue; it. appears to m^e

light of effect on the cost of living, ance Committee tacklrf the 
M in cample, the Govemj^l teleeled like this. I 'i'
recentiy a ptopoml for a mcieate pressed on the me*(^ fLe
in the excise duty on aKittain :«m. and 1 am mote «
modity on the Btound that that m^est my assumption tot “ ™
ineoaSe »ould send dhe cost of hvinj 'h'’'""“arnnanae SS 
up. During the last or roo d have and . the _guntog Hna ^
had on my table a request by the pro- came to Ihe^concmsion^n 
docefs of that commodity for an increaK “'“ij. Admittedly they may
h the price amounting to four bnies.thc about.eipendl . Mpcndllute
pmposid- Incfeam In the excise-duty have fact
which we,' reieeted. That request ob- down Kid completed
viously merits the most careful consider- t"™*"*,Key tod: ineraitd
ationdn view of the ellect on the cost Ihtar.dehkrato^^g^"^;^^^
oflMng; : ■ ; Kra &eUl Secixiary

ti'i:^ Si OSihil

conciusion that irwas doubtful whether 
the revenue lose bjr V. redoaioa in 
customs duties would Iw conanemiirxie 
with the vdysmaffreduoKmm fi^pri^ :
level mdex. .whic* would result, but »e 
daf-fccL the ma^ was'Wtfi pcauingi'" 
ia more detail aid coosequeady rwjn>-
QwndsI that t!» reiorioasinp beew^ tltt'
tiriff- and the price Iwcl iiidet and the 
effect of vaisai&ar arc tbe price Jerd" 
mdcf'- shouTd-lje::' nrrrmfrTffd:
Bmnumic and Conanreeiar Adviser and ■ ■.
a report made Iia; £cc3ziimhssecqtua- ' ,
't5og-'We &ig M at 'gnmmim--- w '
aT far arguia=ais.'aaoiX ,
h^ csjt or' fiwiiir ace. SEP aEUJBt 
.-»« wculif-be jusaS^. at'.i'’maisnl'

' sender of issaiar pm»cdfid--dajf 'ac.*y '''
rggirrwg at: a. i r~-v» -

. e:= .casi:'of imijp.

l,\h- nv.i^hhyil,. . ■. j-
Kyj-umiLiM vjf tJur rmUioo odd.^and it 
i »i W'Hthv 4.'f cwsifcring whclhsr.

’AAhMivHv ta tatii^ should not be 
11 iV5 bvroait some at tcasl of the 

We also fdt. 
th>.i esus'V ^ circum-
^iVHSk W41 w p.ui ihn pMtkular propo- 
n*E» V vtVe i«tr!intfree whidi » to be 

s sd to raascumead it to the 
cocsidcratjoa. 

TV.-ni 'V i-Jait^' ic?4*i0(ruat aqport of this. 
'•She iVtst '. 'W bo®-

Rotmac'.that'
'\ ' '4'' wm^htt^'..fcS'>:.'iCias were isc-odaccd-, 

■ ■^ ■'•{.?vc.'eitWt''H,!&iA.Ci?asca be;ote the ■ 
M'lh 'Sisrn-m’iss'.v*^. Slai var. it be.

■ dttRc',si* clivS. ©e iffit icciisaca of 
’ti-s iroJvrit. Thvrrfcre. d IS',

too^ so he-
- nisSi. .vv-iiR-nt 'brrrv. aiect
•tMfsHflfcia* secTesa^ llrgvfciaax. ■■

'f’wl'S., iSKS "&«c«3=ai' 
■■-n'HHrsiii.; ' tVac.itsauibert
..lit.f-v-t: '«s.* ■i>aj.'.pcrsccil nt- 

■ «!i * '*ee'.6£- sjiaac,:
■«, l.ddS'CuS rtaSf'Sa- 

(ritwivife ,H< <wt>k ■<>*.*»,« • 
■oin.: bv-■ '«.Vrc»st'

: *lhj- .iVfXHjifc - ‘►‘K'^svv . isjomt
■'■."n'.- 'nsi?H'.»WK-v 'I'tij OxV-r’«?s«;.it--' 

4*11,, sHnn mv* <v>rsj-.
'•Tv'irruHfii ’^'Vun, d>»t,
’w-«r Ut :>^V.
'■ 'VHiK

:iKrhChmrii»M«--vwts ^ Srs I’ssra

Mi S
!iii'

't'f I
'll

■ij
,f

Hi!

f

•J *•
J'iS iia farfer;

•sa^ .rf±rr
Ttg« ^ 9ststt M'riaTTt—ti’ -prga*
iur Wjao' ----- --------------------
5ai£ cans'
'off aiudh' iicai^ sr fmh} ..Tsvanaf 'and 

.as'tuliia; Cr- 
S 'iffis. farr

ii

' I
‘

SK' ffic .repast-

!'Ai

I j'i ,?sv:;eX' dawawwjcK' 
•aairsamsa •iu'c IIIwem- siits^salp 

-in- zz. ?.
jivifus. .'3ca-~eia; zis< -aswe **«'lOc iansE Snai* csEse 
'fihntikC rwvsiw- 'ansm

-as8BKita!",spiBai,.rtar c 
5 acmniaeag zas ■atmliirrtn off ffte: 

.•y»wah^-.anzsokilagtealong^x, ;.•• 
'«csi4.^iiE^.'Ytaife'4:'5dsm-a^ jaaiia:- 

■ IhTsMiriu oif -338: -^SuicTiRBgs' ±=n '' - 
^ ^><«iTLte-:sr3hii^ «muE'iea^'" 
'fhr'i>*;7«irf«ie’ai}'dKcisanaEiriiois^ .■■
bthd ^wmahiv'-asc '-Ito ?».'■ •,

•tjscrm
:’ip<V“nrl8lJ^>.%'%:stD--«finsnaaac^ ■.

;;aTwJ .
's'>»ei"e'.?^afw55 ?dj^ra^'aR=-«o;FKas36'.',

'^lir-:awFc"-«U£>’ '?=e

' ‘a'hql 'lkuertuw.iailj 'ttirts.ml-jaii-
^oirrttrin. -ItHNkv.Tsiiii.

-irtinm, aftii. Ian. .'r '‘:be Wi \V;'?K- 
'Ui;f4vSi>>^>d;ih>tn =ScH' ■ :. .

■ 'We- 'h-jvv ■ *K4 'vvf; ''“'fbe- 'I

-^inivar-aj 'jtxr 'h'n.H?c • diu ■4\i.th!hc 'fo’-p'itk 'sn ■'ratsc.'Srr’way^laes-'’*®-^ 
■ihi-vniuomv'iyrm.'Wi-wv'ciiihc'tft'iK' ■■' ■ ■ ' ' ' ' '

Klr.ln
i

. ■irsr*'rH?u 1r. 'rjiinAi.'sKvit 't’bi 'fve--
■ ••iris! ’nving •'firvi..'if>SitNi, Vll

■nritvnmiStc mu^. 5 fbirik.
■iri 'il '-The -Orn; -IMfiE rii-e

'hv'.H. \M fSvN
-^y-fhr*h}fY>c,w:'^r 'imKi.-iNj fvV^ 

V. 'itti *rn >hti 'fhtm. ^ ''tbt ^rntfrein i>i'
>l,Tb! i!e.ri‘ti'K4nv>?;.'i|hr.^fp'b >-vprs 

-ch!:

3
kimwm over the most important__matters told os t su„d,„, Rn-

dealt' With in ,.this report Fot,,'*'; ina Conmlltee liad found m tom.
tesl, Tjie ■: report' speaks for Itself. Jh ^^„,,i?n of to.''™!“ k,‘S
represents, the resoil of a. lot of very . ireuld not rely on any^m
hard: work, iriighty hard work,, a lot of Ih^ t? nptndilure at onjin
hard thinking at all sorts of hours, by , W „* oSv
members of the committee at a season y mainuined,
of the year when they would have pre-- ItKtosatl
ferred to ire festive, andltore^fore rom- .^^

k:ii
N,>
liyirw:

'-St i •iti i
tion by thisCopcil. , to |S,tthis bndpt

; HitFosTm StlTTpri seconded. then ia5lrom Ibe to”**
: MA. T«Natt Your Exccltfcy._ while m^^uW at l««.b«
last time In speaVing to tbe b^gcl n • *
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(A'r. TrenchJ ^ ; ■
some relation-to the views expressed 
from this side of Council. I suggest that, 
bar the acceptance of the committee to 
Inquire into the incidence of taxation, it. 
has been, in my/humble opinion, an 
extremely good bolt-hole for Ihc’hdh- 
bihancial Secretary and his imnfedcr* 
ales. (Mr. Cooxe: Conspirators!) . . i 
I have lost my train of thought—these 
smiling.faces upset me! (Laughter.) ..--i 
, /Anyway, the point is that Government 
would not have dared, or the Standing 
Finance Committee would not have 
dared, to come back to this Council >vith 
a deficit of a quarter, of a million. The 
European community, which is the larg
est taxpaying community in this country, 
definitely asked for reductions in taxa
tion, from surplus revenue. In spite of 
that, surplus revenue has been expended. 
I consider : that thc/ Standfng Finance 
Committee have done an extraordinary 
good job of work. They claim that they 
have sat for 100 hours; that they have 
missed good lunches, good diiiiicrs, and 
so on! They have spent and created 
recurrent expenditure to the tune of 
£2.830 an hour~noi a bad effort !*

must stress again 
several points about this budget or 
the Standing Finance Committee 

is famine 
rciief. I do not like the word “normar 
that has been inserted. That again, (o 
my mind, lets the Government out. 
While one appreciates that they hope to 
make further efforts to ensure that able- 
bodied meri do not receive famine relief, 
I still feel ihat, if there is a show-down 
at anytime, one of their answers will 
be that the particular' instance is not 
“normal”.::

Again—this may sound racial, but it 
is not really^ racial—if any community, 
whether black, while or brown, demands 
social services, they must be prepared to 
work and to help scry considerably to 
pay for them. I refer to medical services 
and the facilities which are being 
dcred and which It is pmposed should 
be rendered to the African community, 
r realize a committee is probably going 
JO Inquire Into the question of the 
African paying something towards medi
cal services that are being rendered to 
him; I do hope that committee will get 
on with the job, because, as has already 
been stressed, thewsti of medical facili
ties are rising very rapidly, chiefly. In

rcgard.to the African, arid I believe the 
African is willing to pay. Any man- 
black, white or brown-f-if he gets some- 
thing for: nothing does'not apprea'ate it, 
and there is no doubt aboiit U th^ 
Africanappreciates: ; modern medical—^ 
assistance, and l am^-quite sure that if 
he is asked to pay.for it he will do so. 
and thereby help to reduce the recurrent 
expenditure of the country. '

The next pomfl'shouldTike to make ' 
is about poll tax. i. personally, alwajx 
thought that it was a most iniquitous 
thing when the hut tax was converted 
to poll tax. I fully appreciate that the old 
men of, all the tribes were consulted and 
one could expect but one: answer, that 
poll tax was the, proper thing. We 
told on all sides that the African popu
lation of ’ this ' country has doubled ■ 
recently, but poll tax has remained static, 
as we know, for years, I know from actual 
experience up country, on my own farm,
Ihat there are many Africans who do not ^ 

.pay. They chance their arm for a while 
and-*ihen sudden!/they get the wind up 
and probably want to pay two yurs.ia 
one. Let iis have it on the same footing ; ^ 
as the non-native taxation. We have to 

' pay an.increased percentage on our per
sona! tax; or iheomeToJt if we do not ; 
pay on due date. Why notjihe African?
If ofle^ the. sixth month of the year has 
lapsed he has not paid, why should not '. 
his poll tax be put up by another Sh. 3 
as penalty? You may say that these : 
people are ignorant, but ;if the African 
is going to, advance he must expect these 
little knocks to bring him up to date and 
to.live In a world in which we are trying 

Ao make progress to-day. So 1 consider 
that every effort, by: that means or by ' 
other means, should be taken to see that 
poll tax is properly and thoroughly col- . 
Icctcd.'''."

■ Again, I suggest that the ex^nditurc 
side of this Standing finance Committee :; 
report and budget should not have ex
ceed^ what was originally presented, : 
and they should have given closer con- 
tidcralion to the question of priorities.
1; disagree, much as I support the bon. ; 
Labour Commissioner and; his staff and. . 
the .work he has already done—I. think 
it is a tremendous credit to him—but 1 ; 

/disagree entirely with the fact that he ,. 
wants new offices, «i it is at the pment 
lime entirely inappropriate. He is shak
ing his hcad. but I hj'/e read it some- 
wher^perhaps not at headquarters—

iMr. Trench] - , . ' • and it will be spfui ;to us when we go
diat he requites £10,000. for something of into the loddcnce of taxation in future./ 
that nature; Well. 1 say he can: wait Turning to bj(.R.A, one ig^ in

On the quesVinn of bniidlngs; the hon. :
rhiefSecretary," I believe; goes through: ':‘Hls;ExcElL£^icy::'n^crc U going to 
ihe cost of such things with a' very fine be a further debate on the : Standing 

• lomb indeed, and I hear sometimes very Finance Committee; report dealing with 
^tf?r comments of what .he cuu out DARA., unless members would Uke 
But I would like to know vvhy an item./ to. take the two together? / 
of housing for African veterinary staff Sir A. Vincent: Certain aspects will 
at several places—Kiai,, Naiyasha, and have to be mentioned, dr, because they 
so on—is £9,000.1 dohotknow whether. Impinge on one another. / 
it is for‘villages or houses for a few Hts ExcEUXNCYt Ya. but the report 
staff'at each place, but an explanation subj^ of a separate
of that amount I should be glad to have,
Ir. face, howcver.jaf the high rest and Trenct: I did.lhlnk that after
the rising cost of ^ ^ representations put forward from this
gest that that «side of the Council and in particular thethe hon.. Financial Sewla^ wU community, who. are very
come back and say that the Member for, the backbone of thiscounlry, that
Rift Valley has asked for increa«d «- 50^,5 no,ict over aqd above the appoint-
periditure. Quite. 1 realize-thaf just committee would have

: well. 1,have been long enough, m tlm by.Governmenl, and I had
Council to realize that you have to be Government would be big
careful what you say and *0 remem^r . that there 'would be enough
it! (Laughter.) Bui *vwould have_had |n Govenunenl to-day, that
iitile quibble with this expenditure if the grant this relief oh Income
expenditure had possibly bem ftwreas^ lax; I have got the Impression that they
by a matter of £50,00^r £60,000. I ^ ^ not intend to, that once again they
not think that woulChave oveiatepped mnnlng 'down theit bolt.hole,,anJ
Ihe mark and wouIiHiave been raaon- the matter to that committee,
able, becauae we have aaked for bellet. j nnd myielt compcll'd to oppore - 
tenrn tor Ihe poUce and aeveral oth« siandlng Finance Commiltee report
items. Dot I heartily disagree when be . budget as now propo^
hies to pul that over as f“' , na. RmIaV Your Eicellency, it .»it, r
cjtcuse (or greatly increased ex^ndilure. biy inlenlion this morning. In say

Again, it did .horrify ine to hear hm „„ even on lha.atrika or any-,
this morning ' aay, opart from the > „ j have Ireen ^P^
£l66fl00 sicurrent Ihit year and w my Sleaguel to put the indren OT
foture, that the hon. /would Orlt of idl ilart by ujto tot
Inland Revenue had wanted the Stand- rt the inolinn mov«f by the hon.
ing Finance Committee »>.« *''« Financial Secretary. ;
expect a decline m income ty. There ta „ot deal with many detaila nor .
a warning already, and yet the sanding , do net Wt to
Finance Committee come back and pot the Couacil. but one thing

be non-reenrrent. There agam.rt ni^“ cnniideralinn >““„,°onTth«
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(Archdeacon Beecherl insist that if that fulL day’s wxjtk
conclusion on it, but, as already pointed done then /uH social security must be 
out, the infonnation at our disposal was provided for the pe’nons who give lhat 
quite inadequate for a corhpletc evalu- full .day’s.work, l' maintain, without 
atidn of the true picture, and I should going into detail, that had it 'been pos- 
like to, repeat; the rcqucsVmade |n-the sible for that form of-sodal security to .- 
Standing-Finance Committee .report for be ^xealiik by the, African ^pulation, ’ 
further dctails/to be .given by Govern- ; ihis' »uhiry would not have suffered the 
menL We asked for details showing the indignity of ll«TecMl Mombasa strike, - 
rates of lax applied to each district yeat_nor w6uld;tht.^uatter problem still per-- - 

' by year during the period’which was sisi in its pr^nt form, I do, not propose 
cohered by the table set before us, and to say more about that here, but.I shall 
also asked for an indication of the loss Mck^ an opportunUy, of doing so at a 
of revenue ocbsioned by exemptions iiwre appropriate stage. - ^
idd partial exeniptidhs In certain spcci- On this subject of, famine ^ief and 
fled y^rs. Even if that infonnation is the insistence that at!, must woik, and 
made available to the Sending Finance the particular reference this paragraph 
Committee 1, very much doubt whether makes to it in respect of the Kamba 
it will be possible to get a satisfactory country, I should like^to put on rreord 

pa„icu,ar^,^.io„. , ;
1 think there is a need, for tms and . 

for a. Variety ..of other reaspns. .for a., ^
census of the African population ot ttie and of that 4,000 he had
country as well as other communities. ^55^ 5^5 (g provide work for 42,‘The 
And r would commend to my colicagucs work which remained to the others,
on this side—and more particularly to i,oyvcver many it is, 3,960 or so, , . 
Oovxmmcnt—when making thelf plans jjjai gt sh' 18 a month. I do not
for that census the recent Colonial piTice: a quarrel with the sisal

and Cent but I maintain that these meii
prepafed ^ho jiavc been accustomwl. to family 

by the Colonial Social Science Research jg^iitanccs and an ability to provide/ 
Council in consultation whh Dr. R. R. fgjni of social security for lh^f
Kuezynski. 'That contains some vent families during the war, will not readily 
sound common sense in the matter of the the cutting of wsal at Sh. 18
evaluation of certain vital statistics, g month, and for-such people other ern^ 
without which it is^quite impossible for pigyment providing more ad^ualc sociaj
us to get any plans for the future of this g^gurity must be found In rclV”* * 
colony, whether in respect or fiscal or fpu day’s work,, ; . v . , 
othtr ^ : ' . . : : ^ ^ Pan,B"Pl'. US^nd 2P.

PanEr,ph 90. F»mmc Rclirf, 1 am ta ham ^
Ecneral aBrceriicnt with thzt pangraph. PJ'” • t„iuingi, ad *ould ait 
but I ihould liki in particular to atcsi “I““'’t „
sub-paragraph (c). The bon. mover ,ht immediale iaceplion
already rnadc referenre to this, but I o.aeh« training proposals, I
would like to 'put further emphasis on eduMiion*of the Afrian,
what he has already said. In my opimon, believe t ^ highelt in
Our agrarian ptoblen. is n».l aeuie rn rriUeni. at ,lhi<.
the Kamba coUnlrjythough by no meara pmnun iy p:„„aui Iri-
eonfmed to; it. and I tepnt my Iri™ bme. The Ap^^
convictionthat the , solution , of the bole to me ^ ^ ^
agrarian problem depends on the solu-. m^ immediale; eattting “nj
tion of an associated problem, namely, for ? -.‘icular ^uoUon projecl- I
that of the provision oT full social ,(,i^i|„ appeals were mde
security in terms' other Oran land in believe TOiiy ^ ,
reluro for; a full day's wort. ' m^nse would be lorthcomiag.
miuee matlers. I am filUy prepar^ 1? ;S\.»oSd Orin be 
support my colleagues when they say , qqcc these much ne«de
that this can only be done in return jjgj projects.
for a: fuft day's work, but 1 must also cducauoim p

(Dri Ranar^:^^ ■ The s^nd thing is lhaiT only wm
increased cost of ilving. There arc cer« to support the minority report by my 
lain traders, most of them belori^ng to colleague, Mr. ,Pritam. . l Uiink there jj ’ 
my community, who have to some cctcht some sense in it daughter), and 1 requeu
-------npoly in trade, and ho new peoplo . the hon. Chief Secretary,'who again h
are allowed to corhe in' any trade.'As' chairman of D;A,R.A;,.rto take’it Into 
long as wc do not have that restriction consideraUoh and give it a reasonable 
removed and there is not That hon^ reply. With those few words: 1 support : 
competition- between - consumer"' and" the motion standing in the name of the 
trader, we shall never gel the • cost of hon. Financial'Secretary. ' » ' •
living reduced, Archdeacon teniER: Your E.'icel- .

IcQcy, 1 am very happy to riseTn supi 
port, of ^ this, motion, ;• and not: least 
because ; of the very . willing acceptance ' 
by the official and unofficial members of- 
ihe Standing Finance Comrailiee of a 
number of proposals which T, myself : 
made. Some qf those I made reference to 
in the budget debate and was rather 
roundly trounced for having done so, 
but when , they came to. Jhe Standing • 
Finance CornmitiM ip the clcarcr^atmo- 
sphere'of'Government House, wc were 
able to come to a compromise on several J 
matters.

Reference has already been made in 
the opening speech of the hon..;Finan* 
cial ^efetary to some of .those points/ 
and, indeed, it gave me considerable 
pleasure .to ;hear hirh Enunciate some 
Views of mine as if-they were his owni 

I should fike to deal In numerical 
order with a number of paragraphs In the 
report. /' . i„'

Tbe find is paragraph 5, which is on 
the 'general’ question, of the adjustment 
of allowances in respect of income .Ux 
to persons who participate in the 
general welfare schemes of the colony - 
by themselves undergoing; considerable 
capital outlay. My colleagues presi^ nie 
to put it in at this point. I should have 
preferred to have seen it Id the report 
of the committee on theD.A.R.A. Draft . 
Estimates, and I should like to refer fo « 
it there rather than here..; ‘A :':

Paragraph: 24, on the subject of 
African poll lax. This subj^. still 
remains one on which ihcVc is a good 
deal of- talk, sometimes of a rather wild 
nature, and a good deal of criticism. The 
hon. Member, for . Rift Valley indulged 
in what I may say with deference criti* 
cism based on hearay: and incomplete 
information tjjtis rnoroing. The Standing 
Finance Comniittee sou^t as: conscicn- 
liously;^ it could to go into.the whole 
question In an aUmpt to geL some fim^l

i
5:

a mono
I

iii!l!;v
M

Under these circumstances 
request the hon.' mover to see that 
Govemment takes lhe necessary 'steps to 
remove these restrictions, so'that people 

’shouId.be given licences to trade and 
the poor Asiatic community be able to 
get their stuff at competitive prices. 
Furthermore, as I have said, and I want 
to repeat it, this restrictlori has been 
removed , in Tanganyika and Uganda, 
and I cannot understand why thU 
Government has Jnsisted on its retention 
here. If I wrant to open a shop and I 
make a loss, that; is my, affair, and I 
cannot understand why Government still 
persists In ihjs control.. 1 further want 
to request Government'to-have a report 
submitted to this Council as to ^ what 
Controls are going; to be removed or 
what action Is being lakeh. There is a 
committee sitting, 1 understand, but: 1 
have never seen a report of theirs, but 
to-day we have all this expenditure on 
Controls, which 1 do not wholeheartedly 
support, thou^ at the.ume tlme 1 have 
to subiTlIl to expert opinion, which may 
think it Is for (he goc^ of the country. 
■-..J request Your Excdlency and parti
cularly the. hon. Chief Semtary—who 
has got a huge sum to Xpcod .under:bis 
vow—to formulate sortie scheme where
by skiiled and semi-skUted labour n^cd 
for btulding and so on should be im
ported. I do not say on what rcsulctioru, 
because that question will come up and 
I may have something; to say about it, 
but under the ciryurmtances no housing 
progreu can be made unless w-e have 
fairly reasonably economic labour. That 
npplics to the African and, regardlog the 
rreent strike. I have some 5>mpalhy with 
il to some extent as far as the high cort 
of living is concerned, for it has in
creased "beyond all proportions. It is hoi 
only with Africans, but with Europeans 
and Asians, and Govemmeot should say 
h^h are (he Controls arid Defence 
Argidaiions which should be taken off.
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{Archdwcon Beecher] . The Price Controlkr adds thai^ (o
situation m-which.lhe present pays. >-ear, 75: per cent./but hchas here, as else’ 
by year, in full for Ihe wrvices: which where in his. schedule made the mis- •

, are rendered to iu That , is to say, we take of assuming arithmetical profit in- .
should pay our staff arid their hidden stMd of compound prefiL-because'the—■ 
erriblumchts ; arid :also":'their ’^nsion second man obviously makes his profit,
liabilities, so that we .leave no uncertain not on Uie^ origiaal cost-alone; but on ‘ -

■ burden bn the future of this’colony; 1 : the original ojsi plus profit. On this par- ' ..
trust Goverrunent.syill give consideration ticular item the gross profit oD'a com-;. 
to this matter'arid take action at once. pound , basis comes to_ 914 per cent. r- 

\ » 1. * Say you'takedri articlcjlhieTanded cost
paragraph 263, Office orMember for of which is Sh. 100, Sh, 20 H paid for. 

Agriculture and Natural ResoujX*^ My customs, Sh. 20'i$ paid for.sureharge, if 
hon. friend the Member for the Coast that particular.articlc contains any silk. . 
has a minonty note here which concerns gj, j
iisclf- more: particularly with African you gd Sh; 145. Add to that 914 per 
land seUlement. Therefore, with your cent The Price Controller allows to the 
leave, sir, 1 will refrain from commenting yj^rious intermediaries, and you have a , 
on that here, but I shall have thuip to cost: to the purchaser of Sh. 279
say. in connexion with this particular fgj an article whose c.ii., value was 

' item in ronnexion with the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority Report.;

f{Archdeacon DeecherJ; .v Paragraph 216 and the following para-
Arising out’of paragraph 120,1 should graphs, Public Worits Extraordinary, I 

^ like to stress again the ^ucational needs am riot going to: quote any Latin tags
of the coast area.and the need for tm- at the hon. Director of Public Works lo-
mediaic provision of teacher tralnirig day, nor am I going to br^k a Jance^- 

V: Ihcfc. ; :. 1 r ^ - - with hfmrbut T shduId'Hke as strongly
C: Paragraph 129, the Infonnation Office, a's I can to underline paragraph 216. I 
r^-There again, I Wve what might be dcs- believe that a good deal more of the 

cribed as a minoritynote. 1 am in full work of the Public Works Detriment 
agreement with the- preceding para- should be undertaken by private cbmracl 

. graph -which- calls for an examination "tors, but'I arii very far from convinced 
arid review of the whole of the set-up that the hon. Diredbr is getting really 
of .Ihe Information Office, but I am a and truly competitive tendering at the 
little doubtful whether anything will be present time. Therefore I propose that 
done when that review has bceri made. Irt future years—and I trust that GoVem- 
All too frequently in this country we ment will give consideration to this—the 
find ourselves referring this or that printed Estimates should not-contain 
problem to a commission of inquiry, and detailed reference to the estimated cost 
their, reports have been tabled or per- of particularized-items, but that surfi 
haps marked ‘'Cpnfldcntiar and tucked details should remain confidential. That 
away in a cupboard so that no one may will leave the hon. Director to start with 
sec If anything further is done. I main- no preconceived figure in his mind and 
tain that in connexion with the Informa- will enable us to gel much more com- 
tion Office something must be done at petitive tendering than wc get at the 
once. We have got to gel away from the present time.
war time set-up of the organization; I -Naving said that, I should like to 
do not wish to minimize the valuable underline what -the hon. Member for 
part that Office played InThe life of the Rift Valley said this morning, namely 
country during the days of war. more that the costs of public works at the pre- 
particularly in the days of the Abys- sent lime are far too high and considcr- 
Sinian campaign, when there was a good ably in excess of the capacity of this 
deal of public apprehension; then the colony to pay fdr thOT.-.Wc must get 
Information Office did valuable service, very .considerably reduced standards 
But that Office has falfed. In my opinion, beyond the reduction imposed on that 
to adjust itself to peace lime conditions, department by the hon. Chief Secretary 
and more particularly It has failed to already, and I trust that the hoa. Dirtc- 
get across to the people vitally concerned tor of Public Works will not feci it Is 
the situation in connexion with the beneath his dignity to Uke advice arid, 
dcvebpmwl and ^ instruction pro- Indeed, to carry out the construction of 
gramme.^ Therefore, 1 havj quite bluntly temporary and seml-pcrmanent buildings, 
tuggcstwl the, abolition of the-Informa—■-paragraph 248 and fbUdwing para- 
lion Office as such for the present time graphs, where my hoo. friend the Mcm- 

:wd :lli substitution by a Pubhcationi ber for Mombasa and I urged that 
Board under the direction Of an editorial Government should fund thci'r rwlon 
LTu him his Job, liabilities. It was prophesied that we

“O” be turning the comtr as 
for^ hf responsible far as our annuaLliability for recurrent
nhl. pam- exeenditure was concerned In respect of
phlcli, potters and other visual aids, and this .particular item, but that show no 

wde by sign of coming true. It is estimated that 
hIvmSJ. u ‘be our contingent liability in 1947 in respect

ca ibft .ho would be dunged with (bo year, while continuin, u, pay io' what
okSIoo “■ “*">“'<1 >“« fundS'end thcre-
operalion m the Development Report. by achlevins aa rapidly prmiWe

.tv'l
.1

iU!:■1;

Sri;'?!!

I'.'.!;

!'• Sh. 1001 That applies lo. all the iietni 
in the' cost d( living tthcdule, and the it

ii' Patasraph 349 aod following para.; compound

cil will be failing in our civic duty unless out again for Ihemselves. 
from Government efTecilvc

iii i

4 /
;— - - ... I maintain that, as goods romc into

in scaling dosvn thc_ retail pnM freer supply, not only should it be pos- 
icvel index. That is Mmclhihg which is customs surcharges to m
crippling the livr^f members of ail Removed (although that will only male 
ranis and all Wtmunitics m I'"* a small contribution to the tedudtion in 
colony at the present time. With .the j. |,„| index) but also that

• retail price level index at 64 May, ,i(j nufgln of profit allowed by. the pnc« 
almost every theraber of the community, controller, should I* ''fJ ;
except the most wealthy, is .finding Itfe SS
quite impossible: I nsked for certafii the renutls made by fiie hon.
InfoMliSn- during the ..course of the : n; mom HgH ^ ,
Standing Finande Committee eMmma- charge hr “Meel tetnWM
tion of the Estiihatea which might en- _ „ ..yj 
able me tS: mate, speeifle proposals _m -arrives ' blombasa. and j 
this matter. 11101 infomtation was forth- e„ -nui Dro»t
coming, bufafter a cnretnl “dn'toaUon ^ase of it being '’''S7p^,'eent 
of if I was by no means convinced that „„ ,hay instead.of bemi - .
1, or anybody eUe. would be in n poti- would be 74vt per eatl.attfi'“ 
lion to make specific recommendations, „ jaaches jb'J'’"'’,*,, ' of Sh. ISO
but 1 should like To point: out the type pya^r would^ of iMtJ various
of thought that I bad in my mind, nr Sh. 260. The cbiot oM

F wiU: take one patficuiar stem ^m
the cost of. living sehedule-ttem IS.in -lb'j, wear-U to double the 
the Price Controllet-s book ot_words, pr deemM ^ »,
Which deals with "women's reatfy-inade ,yaj, call lb
wearing . oppnrel, ■ including himdker- ih., one's lady ^
chiefs of United Kingdom. Ar^".2 Mnrwm''b“« T^'sJ’e, W IW
South African manutneture . Tlie Pnee WO ““S S, (to 1
ControUes afiows-lTi per eent.to thefim M
seller, 7) per emit To the seeord. 5 pr European
cent io tlie third, and 45a per «n7 Wjrie but tluiv»an«
seller on the "not for resale" invo.ee. mcnls. bur
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n [Mr. Cooke].' • V When I lako ihU line--»iu^ bftcn do ' t
bccaittt 1' do hoi ihink, there is any —ftilh my hon. friend., he sets up and 
possibility of that happening!) and I had ;. says •! ,im- a dcstniciive critic. If it u 
a^ag of potatoes and you, rir. had a destructive, critidim-to be a. low of 
bagof-potes. l would be immensely more , this country, and one who .wants to see ; 
wealthy than you, but you would have that schemes are carried out with pro- , 

money t^ I. So 1 think it cannot dence and with wise speading. then I 
strongly emphasizedi cspectally.; ronfess I am a destructive:critic, but I 

the Africans of this country, that would remind - ray hon. friend, and 1' 
money, which is only'a medium of:«- am going to b« a little outspoken about . 
change cannot be- created ■ without this, I am getting.a little bit tired of: 
wealth’and that wealth cannot by any always bcing'told'bymy hon, friend, 
manner of means be aeaied without 'even when 1 put up coosiructire schemes, 
hard work There is no getting away ' that I ,arh a destructive witlc, became 
troii, that particular fact, that il U only when my hon. tnend wai en)ol1n| the, 
bv the sweat of the hands and by the • desh pou of Entebbe and NaliobU .rat 
sweat of the brow that wealth can be. tor twenty yiara .tn the main louring 
oroduced. and unless the African as well outlying parts of, this country ,nd of 
L the European is prepared to toil, we Tanganyika and trying to piooiole the 
mow tail; 11^0 arc sich about;tajiab|e: welfare of.thesc.counlnet by the build.: 
capacity ond evorything else. (Applause.) log of dams, the

I how come to n few items on whichmaking of litigation furrows, the p an|.. .
! have some remarks to moke, and I a-m mg of f ' :
going to be very brief. .Paragraph, 90-, enl crops. Yery otten.f may “f-*’

hoo.Alemb« fmcA^uitureTogira^o Uo^ “S °E”::^y aSSaet': ‘
reasons m defence pf this, whm l rail. ““ t. hon gentleman, whenever I
ISleS^s^.f^S'iif'ori^

:“rSe>H.pera,ioo;oo H.
that those prudent and sagacious geotle- .with regard to Tivela, 1 am afraid
mto who then comprised *at conimit*. hon. geolleman b also about
tee would have sanctioned this very large _ repeat this failure In MakuenL It j»
Mpendilure if they hod been in ^sses- : Makorai it ineiilim«‘ '“'"'l'
sioo ofthe fuU racttrof The cauL lhap irUio^eralopmenl Report, but the two
seen a confidential report on this scheme m inteitwlneii That f must

: ,.a-teport-which..l-cannot.,ot.rautsc.-.^.m^_S---5j,i--5„-M.kto^^^
quote. Wl 1 think aprfmo feefr case-for a full and impartial WM . _ ^ year and not only'I. but
inquiry into ihe whole matter. My ban, j '"j , £beit. came to the con-
ftiead also raid that if he was fe 10 porta. ;this-.Makiiem,.
same posiUon tojay he would rep^ sih™. utmosI.-« ha. been pim
this eJpenditure. Well. ' that ^» VW , «,‘'4 . wime of public'extraordinary;- confession, bratise lire it would cost something ^eeo
hoo. Eentlemao knows as wel as.I do ^thfld
that Wheh he did raoction th s expend - g® ,„d even then H »»■ eery 
ime. or when he agreed to HPf ah'btfufwhether it
ture. he was doing so against the j jojeeived it my
of the experts of lire •^'"'^''^^fandiag nnaae.:Comi^
Department (I- am referring mow . jaw:[t, we and I
soil chemists), and it my hon. r.en^> 4)4^1 PortuinrlUV^S'I hete 
going to conduct his other great »reiterate that to
dltine scheme, aUo disregarding .Ike
vice of his agricullurai adtasen, ‘k™ ' , „ .tad, even with 'S'i“^einei;
amafraidihe country IS In for a parlous 8®^^,he^Ued yp *uh other
period of expenditure. '

- [Archdeacon Beecher] . r r ■ v; v : ; wa>d. As' I sit' down, allow me if yoii 
alt the way through the various articles wiH,- to. pay my tribute to the- kiadly 
of clothing worn by the inhabitanU, of - patience of otir Chairman; the hoii. Chief 
this country. It applies to the African’s Secretary. Wthout that kindly-patience ' 
pair of shorts and his shirt, it applies this difflmlt task would-not haveibeen 
to Ihc African woman’s frock in exactly accomplish^, ‘ ^
Ihe same way in roughly the same pro- » u -« " ' — - - . ; ,
portions, and clothing constitutw about ' .i f •
17 per cent of the; items whicEoti in- MiC Cooke: Your Excillency; in ris. 
eluded m the working put of the retail i„j ,„:s„ppqrt themotion I-sh?old like. 

,pnce level index. , place, to make it quite clear
^ I maintain firmly that we unolljcial that I associate myself with my Euro- 
members must press Government to do pean colleagues on this side of Council 
all in their power to see to it that this in their request that there should be a 
price level index is scaled down. And further .reduction in income tax.'I do 
unW that is done 1 do not feel justified that for two reasohs. First of all. because 
in lending my support to the request , I am convinced that there arc a number 
that is made for any particular form of of people in this country on the lower 
relief to a particular ^lion of the com- income salaries who arc finding great 
munity. I am prepared to review the difficulty in making ends meet To-day. I 
picture as a whole as soon as ever all do not think, with all due respect to my 
the details arc available to us. but I hon. friend the Financial Secretary, it 
niaintain that, while it is true that all is a very':valid argument to say ihai 
members of the amimumty need relief because at the moment the Standing 
at , the present time, those who need Hnance Committee could not see its way 
relief rnost are the noh-income tax pay- ’̂to firid relief for 99 per cent Of the 
ing members of all communities that people of this country, therefore they 
make up this country, Until that is done should not give their blessing to relief 
I must defer my support or.my opposi- for the remaining 1 per cent My second • 
lion to the proposals made by certain reason is this. .There is—rightly or 
members of the Standing Finance Com- wrongly-a feeling of bitterness in this 
mutce in paragraph 358 of this report, country among the Europeans that they' 
About that I shall say nothing more arepaying a higher pfoportion of taxa- 
now, J^use. 1 ;must defer judgment, lion than they should. \Vheiherthat feel- ^ ^ 
save^ls; There Is every cvidchce that ing is rational or reasonable does not 
the pevelopmcni and V Reconstruction at the moment concern'trie.-The fact is 
programme wll place upon thU colony the .feeling isThere, and I think it is a 
very considerable consequential recurrent : pity that we should exacerbate feelings 
expenditure, and Ldo not quite see how in this way If it possibly can be avoided, 
we are going To,be able to meet that i ' p ' ''^ i." .-consequential recurrent expenditure if we disgrcss for£Very_short.Umc,._,:
discount'incomeTax.‘^"“~^"------ ^—— • rincre-seemsto be.a most.extraordinary

' cjraraii,, - ? .Ira. II lit. . . 'his country, riot only arhong

but r Jbodv ’4'°“- “ "“'kinc. likcrauragcAwnii afl wu have
ing oiSn^hfl Artt h ‘"frt to fiobd Ihi. country with there 

^ chore to nuke, notes . ln order To ameliorate The posi-
Xnl Z,Tre4L k”'*'?-"'!;**.'- '■ •“ rtha* "doTot
MuSn of4l '"S'"'’' '‘•fferentiate . bctwSn what U
SnuiiiiTI ^ -«lth nnd what !a ittoncy.Tf I r--
toTrt“ul.rmfn„ri,;rS'to44ri c'^ «mpIoy th= jargon of -The Econootirt

on any poin, Utat he chore to hri^fo'^ &4;;'lreeSS“",^‘'„Tri.S

t
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Financial Secretary and by; the hoa.- 
member Archdeacon Beecher. . People' 
have got to realize that they cannot have
these important proiecta.forVdcvelopment
put. through, .without taxing, themselves.
U is idle to say that you ^accept, this 
Pevclopmcni Report . and ■ you reiect 
increased expenditure on . the budget, for 
they are absolutdy lied together, and it- 
IS quite iJio^cal .for. ahyone. to say he ^
accepU therDevelopment Report and at - *
the same time , rejects the, consequences 
of that report ’ -

I^do not often pay compliments to- 
gentlemen' oh; the other-side of the 
Council. I haVe been a member for only • 
otic year of the Standing Finance Com- 
mittcc, but I. would pay ^tribute to the 
incredible paUence of the hoii.- Chief 
Secretary and the hon. Financial Secre- : 
tary during the meetings of-the 
mittee on the Draft Estlrnatcs. There : 
must have been periods when they would 
have liked to have murdered some of 
usj But ! can-say this, that not even by 
the flicker of an ei^lid did J sec them 
betray the slightest sign of Jmpaticnce - 
in the .lOO hours that wc sat, end that 
is not a bad record. Their capacity for 
monotonous work is prodigious. Genius 
has been described by somebody as 10 - 
per cent inspiration and 90 per cerit per* ' 
spiration I If that- is a true definition. 
Ihesd two gentlcr^en might righUy claim ■ 
to possess, that vcfy Important qualUy! 
(Hear, hear.) ' v

I'ShouId like to support the motion.
Major Keyser: Your i^ceileoiy, I 

rise to oppose the motion mainly on the 
ground of the paragraphs rwrdin'g 
come- tax7;There“is d^nc'*polat we. must 
tjot forget, and I think .wc. arc apt at 
this stage of affairs to forget it, that 
the rates of income tax of a few weeks 
ago'do not apply lo-day—thc.riitcs have 
got to be reintroduced into this Cbuncil 
and agreed to by, this Council. .Wc keep 
qn ulking about relief; from taxation, ; 
bu| is it relief? It is a request that rates 
Imposed for a very special pur^». of 
carrying us through the war, should not 
be reimposed, and this'eonstant reference 
to relief I think is rather apt to mislead 
w. I have in the part always been a 
supporter of income tax, beause I 
thought it a fair means of taxing ‘ 
the community. 1 am rapidly changing 
my view, because I find-that the control 
of Income tax, the control-of taxation,.

~S.r.C. Ktpdn\ 5J0:
I-.IMn CookcJ '

there must be coKirdinaiion. 1 have al
ready suggrated to , my hon.; friend a 
scheme by which Makiodu as the centre 
might be made into,a great.native town, 
especially for the Ukamba, and from 
there yoii could have these other schemes 
radiating. There is no reason why we 
should not have srhair secondary indus
tries, established there, like leather and 
boot making.

Regarding primary products, I do not 
oppose, at the moment at any rate, the 
liberal prices being paid to farmera, but 
1 do think it very, unfair that the con
sumer, especially the low paid consumer, 
should bear the brunt of those high 
prices. I therefore suggest, as I have sug
gested for many years past, the Govem- 

fdy to farmers to 
enable the consumer to get essential 
foods al lower pricM. .That, as all hon. 
members know, is a scheme comparable 
to the one in England, where something 
like 300 million pounds a year Is spent, 
and it is also the policy of South Africa.

1 would , refer oiily very briefly to the 
Mombasa strike, and say this because, 
like the hon. member Archdeacon 
Beecher, I am going to have a great deal 
more to say about it In Ihe near future, 
that this question of high prices played 
a large part In the dissatisfaction certain
ly of the port labour.; .

r should like-to endorse, everything 
said by the hon. member Archdeacon 
Beecher in regard to teacher training. 
The mere fact that the people of Embu 
turned out in such numbers end did such 
magnlflMm work: is a very significant 
thing, because It shows that thC-Afrlaui 
I»oplc"qrihis country place education in 
the forefront of their civilization, and
It.cannol be dMied that they are right. 
Even South Africa, with the preconceived 
ideas that some people have that it is 
not looking after its African people, even 
they are aiming at primary educaUoh for 
every Afrioin in the'country, and It is 
absolutely essential If we are to get home 
the lessons or soil erosion and others, 
that the African shdTSid , be literate 
enough to understand those lessons 

^ which are being UughL 
. , Now, sir. with regard to taxation. I 

am not going to weary this Counri) with 
reiteratuig what has already been said. 1 
merely ay^ Itui I entirely agree with 
the pomt of view expressed by the hon.

[MaJor Keyscrl ^ 8*1 more relief than a liurSi man''
■ Is grtting'completdy out of hand. The ; therefore yoM must deny the-married 

iocome.tax horse has bolted now, and man any relief. That seems to be the ‘ 
it seems to me that it is :time somebody., argument,'and I submit that H is really, 
applied the curb.iWhcn income tax was,, utter nonsense to pul an argumeni of^ ^ 
applied to ;this country fears-were ex- ; thal-sort up. If it U necessaryIto tax- 
pressed that it was going to-fall on one the bachelor more than the married man,'
Articular 'community. I know it has then there should be a spedal tax on \
^ said befoi:e, but' It should be bachelors. But agairuJ,submit that in . 
repeated, for, in fact, luhas; fallen on : these days oroyer population that-.vmuld • 

' one particular community: Airthc vra be litter nonsense (Laughter.); ' • . - ; ^ ^
tngs given by those who oppo^.inrome , Refcning to this question of famine 
tax appear to-havc come true, and those ; reUef, j am a litUe bit disturbed by the 
who supportcd income tax at that time that for the: last few years there
have now lost faith in-this means, of hayc- been :«mplaints and accusations
raising revenue. I ihouj^t that this would and rumours that this famine relief has
be an excellent opportunity on the part been adminlitertd as it should be,
of the Government to say that they were now, at this eleventh hour almost,
not going to let this income tax horse 4^6 Standing Finance Committee admit
bolt, but were going to hold it in''bnd |hat they also are a little: perturbed
show they had it in control. about it. Well, sir, what has the Admin-

u i, .a ^
taxation and incrMsmg ihi$ famine relief. Have they ever sus-
told that one ^ . pected something wrong With it? Again,
the ease with which it rould be increased surprised to find there ate able
or decreased to suit the economic wn- ma^here is an admission here
ditioos of the state. Well. sir. we n?''® ^jjci are'rwtelving this famine relief, 
had ample demonstration of the case accusations are made denials
with which it can-^e increased, and 1. 3^:^ and it is said that it would
think it is time wMiad a dcfnonstralion starving wbrnen and chil-
of the ease with which it could be jf, jhis famine relief werc'rcduced.
creased. In paragraph 356 of this report ^ paragraph'lubsuntbles the
is given one'reason for no reduction: : ,
“On the subject of inepme l«.s^ng abm,, thi, famine relief, the
rcpresenialjons were made to the com- . i-M—cpn B^er men-

; mittee for a reduction in the basic rale qj 4000 ex-soldien who
or tax, primarily -with a view ]' think he raid that
the burden of taxaUon : on the had cot work. He went on to
incqme grbup>--. I ahould l,kela !aO- thal. off.red to the relt ol

,__ , „wHle.liaympattaic .with .the Jower 5^-.,, , month. -
come gtoupa, I for one am of the opinion ij^reiioni why that woifc wai .
that there Ihbuld bo a general reduction ,Ve have all had a eon-
on the t»46 rnlefc Ihe'basic “S“^??„hmber oi;ex.»ldier«:eominj ;
income -titr. The figuret we u. tor work,, and ..
was a- reduction -of Sh„-1 lit the t ""d has been-and I ventureI still support that suggestion to so reduce my «pe . : ,|,j ,jme consideration
the basi?mte ot incoraetaK, m part-
graph gnei on to say; -It waa pointed 7-tha "ny . ,g was m-
out to the conrmittee that : iuBcient^but that they did not want toacceptance of this proposal would not ‘'“J'',-,k, l„ fact, they do not .ward
give relief to those who, prime /ode, ji" „ „( ntsnual work or »oik
were in most need of it in that, for «- if STO any real phywca' f";;; 
ample, jt would give a bachelor or spl^n- A in ^
ster on, say. t700 n ■ year, considerably ™f“i ,in: our relumed m dtow
mote relief-that it would accord to n : an be g“''““t■fTiMhi
family man on-the sariie safety . A re- _ olherT do not know, bid all 
duction In the traste rid' ^^altathave applied “ '“.'„^Idwould, of-course. give the mart^ ntan “““ ^[^„ibhls' abotd the wage olleirf
relief.-but tweause, a bachelor 11 going

1
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SnrjANUARY,’ m? --■ : AS 1.. Keni^.Esllmaia^J94T^ ■ flepori 13J g.s3 PinsJfin JCffl/o Eulmatn. lW JM- '1
Wtdniidiy, 29*h Janujiy.■ 1947 7 " uS^imalcd the rtvenu?hQw eraaly , 
-GoVncil assemblBaMQ'the. Memorial “ had underestimated Ka» now •

Hali. Nairobi, at 9.30 turn, on Wedncs- re'^aW-^me :£340W)i. This under- 
day. 29th January. 7947, HU' Excellency cstimauas not, howeser, conBoed to 
the 'Governor (Sir’ P;- E.- Mitchell,' since the Standing-Rnance
GCM.G:.;M.C) presiding.:; - . Committee found it necessary to ipend a- "'-

His Excellent* operred ,the ’Council that »«*" «n meeting ,
• -. -- the demands ofj'hcads of departmenU .

wthpraycr. , .. . .who said that, .without such money, they
iADMINtSTRATION OF OATH , -would be unable to function properly, No.'-;,

“"The'Oath'bf'Allegiance-was admlnis7"^douhl-'the’ special pltoding which they 
tered to Mr. A.'R; GockCT. Central Arw. were able to pul forward was very hard 

. 7 7,7 . w, 7 to refuie,;tam sure this must be so, as
MINUTES ; otherwise the Standing Finance Com*

The minutes, of i the meeting of 28th’. mittce would hardly have agr^ to it 
January, 1947, were confirmed. - after closer exathihalidn-That, sir, Is not

the'poinL'.ir this increased expenditure 
was necessary, why was it not discovered 
before this Council spent.many weary 

Mr: Trouciiton: Your Excellency. I days debating the budget, a budget which 
beg to move: this Council approves the apparently did not: rcllcct- the true 
payment: umil,: further :notice of a cxperidiiure position by some quarter of 
provisional-intcrim-pension aL the rale - a millionj[)ounds? -7- • -
of ^^9-11-Sd a year,'With effect from .1 do not intend to weahr Council with 
asth August. 1946, inclusive, to Mr. inhun'icrable examples, but 1 must refer 
Amur Nath Phakey, formerly clerk you to page-47, Head 21, Section 4, 
grade 11 (KJACS.), Posts and telegraphs: Miscellahcoui, an addition of no leu 
Department, in respect of his service > item £10J)00 for arrean of maintenance 
from 7th October. ,1929, to 27th August, ; of ; Government buildings. It may well 
1946, both days inclusive, in lieu of his be that such money, if not spent 
own and Gpsifnmcnl’s ’‘contributions to wilt result in Increased loa to the Colony 
the Pfoyidtei Fund plus the interest by the deterioration of ilvassets, buHf
thereon am^Ung in all to £283‘2-8d, ‘ so. it cannot possibly, be claimed-that 
which reverts to the general revenue of this startling discovery Im. been made 
UieCoIony.. , . .ince the buJpt d,h,le. Ityou to fte

This ntotlo^ ie in-commod torn,. J.=
elhcerTn qu^lion lu. been ldvahded;^^^
from the Seiyicc, -. , ' , ento over the onjM eitiinile. As I
-Mb. Foste* Stmptt Kconded. r - propose to «“

The question was put and earried, ' eouncil by quoUn, addiMnil
KENYA DRAIT ESTIMATES. 1947 tW
StaUdino Finsnce COMsIiran Repout of depaitmenu
.The debate was tesumed. “P

sMr. Edve:.Your Excellency,-a 6®°^ , iTk«P
deal has already been said by hon. budget within the bounds
memben oh this side of. CounnI In ®i?K.^r.ovcmnieflt hoped the country
relation to the motion before us> and. I md it wM proposed to
therefore intend to be exceedingly bnef wou d out of ,»
and TO avoid, if possible, gamg over. jmo’wn W be under*
ground which has already been well coufje which, eteo IF "®*
cultivated. Nevertheless, there are c^aln wiU unfoFu^
aspects of the'Standing Finance Com*. undemune the confidence
mittcc report which cainnot avoid rep^i* in OovemmenL
tion, since they arc fundametiial to the of ,the- ^ bosition? ■ I® die
whole issue. ' ... 7 Se

My hon. friend the Financial Secretory : ^de ibundwUF
when he produced, the budget Smum'Sd* l«accused-ftnd lightly accused-of having mini

[Major KeyserJ :. - j :been.aiveD^ great margin of-profii. for V '
them. It was'lhe type of work they were : there has-been an immediate and readv ’ 
asked to do. They definitely ■ said they sale, so that the . profit of . 20 per can 
did not want to work . wiih their hands allowed to the importer has been realized 
-f-ihey were, prepared to be watchmen, at once. The other point which heforeot 
tractor or lorry drivers, provided'it did- to mention-was that. When the article 
not involve working with their hands, -came through-the customs the : 20‘ '
I rnay be unfortunate, but I have heard wnt, or whatever if was, customs duty 
from: a considerable number,,of em. was paid plus the surcharge, ahd alraMt 
ployers that that has been their ;experi-: immediately that article was'bought and

the importer rMcivedihisiiOfper-cenl—:^— 
On'“page\24'lhere :is a refe'r^^^^ prdfit—the amount he paid.one.day tO' 

the customs he received the next day . 
from the man waiting to buy hts goods.'
20 per cent fopone day, noVpcr 
So the greater 'the custorhs' duty-and 
sureharge on these, goods the greater .the 
profit that was made by the importer. :

There is only one other point I wish 
to refer to, and. that is bn page 31, 
paragraph 328: “The committee recom
mended that, in connexion with the 1948
Estimates, considcralion-shoidd be given “ 77
Ip The abolition of, the division between 
native and non-native servl^“. j am 
entirely opposed jo that, for 

a very great which I think must be obvious. That. is. 
amount. I cannot think the-remissions when we say that the European 
during this .one particular year should munjty Is paying a greater amount in 
amount to somewhere In the region of taxation we are told we are also 
£40,^ and. In any case, F do think ing a greater benefit from it. which «-e ' ■ 

of Nyanza have never agreed to. The hon. member 
Province should explain why his province for Western Area.‘by some systcrh of 
should aaounl.for some 15 per cent ^accountancy which.I did not quite under- •' 
IncrMse, r. think ^l was the amount stand, and it is rather beyond me, Iri^ 
mention^,.of remissions of taxaiion in lo^proye diiring his budget: speech that . 
hfs province In this particular year— , the European coriimunily reccivttJ prac- :

Mr, Tbououton: Oa a point of per* tically the whole of:..lhe services paid :
, sonal-eaplettatlon—I am sorty. Your for by the counttyi dr. a very, great ...

Excellency! (Laughter.) : . amount of theml Whether he used that
/ Mxjoa KEysER; I cannot see lhat nny ' .'““.’■''W
explanation: has been'giseh cither iK ihe - 9'
report or by the hon. Financial -Secret -9°“, •>“• i" ™w- of "to
tary that: mlisnea me that the emounl ‘ J"" "“dofa Md out
estimated for is a correct one I can ' * Counal, I think myself it would
not help thinking It is another'amount : ^ “ the sugg^Uon
of hidden revenue that will appear ooi. 328 was earned out. I myr
slbly al the end of the year unless of t»ke to see; the two sets of
couAc, there is wholesale evasion '' Mpt entirely separate, so, that

The hon. member Archdeacon ’ are made ■ they can
Beecher, talking about taxation, men- y« delving very deeply
Honed the question of clothes imported '®^® P®®* • Flaandal .SccretoryV
from abroad, and imunetd an article ihat ,
^t Sh, IOO.T entirely agree With^ ^ “F* * regret
dist the.coq.of these Imported ertldes - $dl ,hlve .to oppose the ropUoil 
is iniquitous, end I only want to edd : —" ' : : ■ ■
lOT ^intt which he possibly missed.
One is thxt on nil these nnicles im. 
ported in the Inst few yPsti there hes

I-

i ;ls;? 
^:ri17\n

h ^ !i1! !r

:s; a! if 
! ‘ >f«! iiinalive poll tax, a matter: I brought up 

In mF budget spcKh. l still cannot see 
why, despite the explanation made both 
in ihis repott'and by the hon. Financial 
Secretory, I still cannol sec Why the 
estimate for 1947 should -be the 
as for 1946—it is true there is an addi
tion of about £10,000—When there are 
70,000 more persons liable to pay this 
tax. The hon. Financial Secretory in his 
budget speech. In answering that point, 
said there had been a Vciy'great increase 
in exemptions from taxation, and I think, 
he mentioned the Nyanza Province as- 
being responsible for

annum.
ti! PENSION rsame Mr. A. N, Phakey
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ADJOURNMENT 
Couodl adjourned till- 940 ■ 

Wedoeiday, 29th January, 1947.M am on
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BccauM.hdwcvcr, of; tho.^ pressing . suspicion .■lhati the-revenuS"K^L™ 
dcmanrlr of Ihe Pevelopment : and iindereslimaled; What reacUon diL llS 
Reconslruclmn Authority report.and the provoke from Ooverament? Nothing Wt 
lack of vital statistics; these members did an almost' indecent haste to-soend^ this

deman* other than thevery reasonable other than to provide the rellefasWed 
-one. they made;. In what respect has for. As for thkvm^ large surS m S 
Oovernmern attempted to meet these I have iist referrS in uhcoUec?ed u? 

. demands? They can claim that they have that is completely ignored ' The hon’ 
SU nr°nw'""l.“ “ n'niber for Trans Naoia yeflerday dealt
and rheiLn “nnomic mattera very cITcctively with the red herring of

mhieeirrhll'i ' ^ a «“1>- ProPOM .W enlarge dn it now. All lhat 
‘5 '.a , I' we Government has done to provide relief

wssftri/m alf'l'tf w a'"'"’'!'” 1.° “ 'he eontmunity who
that mv self rc.‘n^^?“ « 0 vcry sour lemon, a
™id have hi™ h r, 'e-PP" »hich. unless I am much
thmrclS after ream " >ni"eken. the European community of

h^Our nest request was for £100.000 to before sitting down t would refer tb
msarion w-,h'° “ ''"’e'he yeSerday W
the 0,0 *'h e View to rymg to reduce regard to the Sotik transport subsidy, .! 
ml 'r^-'i food and. welcome his statement thaf a report has

- tatZ,um„tc\nn"SS'' :been prepared by the £0000* and
".nothing hkc Commercial Adviser and that it will he 

thm a m.,el, r ''“'“"5"''"'. anb dealt; with shortly. T would seek his
f eir«S niio "■ *"■ he 'efluhed aJsurance that before action is takb'n on

malS^^ ri view of it. “ .hp hiken in this that report he will allow those‘concerned 
KSnSlit^l^dSS Uteir suggestion.

• cannot lu7puleThafcerie'uii™!robSTO Agricullure“ WT|"’‘ rt ''"I
■ from paragraph 330 that it Is nmimCd n8"p“i"i'o support me when I 
io .:Bppiir,?; the EconwUc Ld 'SmW I
mercial AtlvlMr-io-MBtnlne-nnd iSSi-—
bit "this quatibn to the commhI« “'.h?'’)' was asked for in that form. ;'rhe 
referred to in pamgrriph 3S5 1 would ^h*®*u*r *1^^**** waj that Government 
however, forcibly draw'otlcnlion to the ™r "» stale obligations in the
faet; Ihit.! nnhke dij^et lalalinj n^ ’’"’P'" Imnsport ierviee
letrospeelise relief can be eiven' the for all races In any area’ so dar from 
unfottunate public whoW mo™y U :”''h“b “s is Sotik. Covemment was 
extracted during Ihii pe>°cS of-l.et r “'^"8 “
examination. Speed, therefore is ihe ”nb PcfsonncL In regard
cjwnce of. the r«. anS'SmmeifT Se oric^l^f 70"'’

tioni. - ‘ . Py 'ccommenda- he is talking with his' longue in his

the widerMd'“ew“tSnSe E^ll^cln '
community is paying hy f.,„;“S?

'{Mr. Edyel , . ; • / given Wy-lhat a Salario Commission u
during this debate undergoes a radical being appointed and that therefore no 
change from that indicated by the hon. tncrcmcht can be givM.;The same appUes .' i 
mover,'1 shall have no, altemaUve but to to four clerks in the Custonu p^rt* 
oppose lhe motiotT.jnent?whose. case>.was veryi.strongly —

> Your Exccilmcy. f*commcnded by the horn Commissioner \
' on-einally I had no intention of speaking of Custoiro arid aUo'by Mr.'Loril. m
'on this motion because I had already, U-wbat happens m the ca« pL Asiai^^
«nresscd. myself . s’uQklenUy; .in my N « lb* case of Europrans meremenU.
"nnriiv note. bul.certain remarks made ‘"yanably given, because U u con- 
by the hon. member Archdeacon Beecher ^ s'dered that they would olherwhe jidfer ;
™4e some cxplanaUon.frum me, I frusttalluu and ^.Ibly. oot work as 
S no miod :to sign the report, but
when it was disclosed.to me that I was do not soflfer tram itl . : ,, -
wrong, 1 saw the: hon. Chief Secretary As regards the remark made by the 
and he convinced me that, since I had; hon. 'Member for Tnini Nzoia. I can 
oarticipated in the discussions, naturally assure him that the figures 1 produced 
1 was required to sign the report, but, in were based on Government documents, 
view of the fact that I hadw^ken arid if he cares to ask me; any further 
against D.A.IhA. and that I had brought questions about those Hgutes, 1 .rill 
uo certain other matters .which.' readily answer them and supply him with 
ahhough brought to the notice of the ^1 the .ligqfes. The raton^by those 
commUtie did not receive suIBcient ligures were, produced in Ms Council 
.iierlion naturally I was very reluctant, was to show that, although Ihe European 
to S k nSy 'he Chief SccreUry elected members claim that the Europran.
Wed ^that be would accept my community pays too much in tasalion 
ndno^itv nbtc proS I aisurf the; cornfated with other communities, hey 
reSsrt So that’ is to long and to short get more services than othcr.commun.1 cs. 
w ateni hcNrcrharks of the hon. So far as the Indians ate concern^, I 

of it about Jh^rema should like these gentlemen to tell us.

halb'lillpSiSi^^n^SSg: ■ SiSSsi:?;; :
houcl faciliUcs for Indian to bear in mind that we do not get ,
have alwnys bccd told that a relum for evcn wbat.Utile we do pay. -

Soa’^Sre the, high «hool. are 'gher rank, of
situated, the housmg riJr wsicc go ">'I" toopeaos am! he
acme and no boys con 1« •“P''?- ““ the
in ptivate homes. ... ^ - '“"fP /“j „„t u know.what is oor

Lotor case; 1 wish to hnog '“ w in to economic dructure of
Council's attenUon is tot tore la a Km gds^coJnliy,Wh«''i say t^;h^

s .,.2;s«oa tothstr :.
receive some increments. The rtpiy . j
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Government’s at|itude to direct taxation
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lMts.,W?Iki«l ' ; ■ am lht only person in ihis {Smell «.lw
wilhin-il. nnd having,pul Ihat.arhilrary .haibeeniactuallyinchirgiiiiMhehouie- 
ligure in, and knowing, ns he musl have hold of Ihe Provincial Commissioner’s 
Icnown at the .lime, that the, Standing house in connexion >iih hospitality in 
financeCommittee would have to ■ the Coast Province. We had no allowance 
redress that situatiori,: surely it would at that time, but .we fought for one for 
have . been better to have put lho« bur successor—a very small amount of 

the budget Inv the first flOO. whlch has been since doubled. l[ 
or intimated that: certain do, not think:-it should be trebled'’ 

^nlial services had been' left but. One _bebu«: I jhinkv.lhe > standard . should 
is mbrie'. in 'Tsyrhpathy, ■ as a 'Tarmcr come'do^, and I want to say why. In 
parliculariy^ perhaps with the difficulty of my experieni:*, it means that everybody’s 
ass^ing Kveniii^ than oirie Is' with the statiilard has got to gojip lob; it means 
difficulty of rwof^izlng : ah essential that even the junior officefs have got to 
service when it is put before one. I think offer more or less the.same number of 
the omissibn'is made rather dcUbcrhtcIy, drinks to more or less the saihe number 
so that vvHcn we ask for a reduction in of people, and 1; think It Is. entirely 
taxation the remark may be reiterated: wrong.- I do not like this amount of 

Yes they 'asked for a reduction in cntcftaining in these limei I have been 
i taxation, and immediately they- come through it rnyself. and I know thepast 

forward pressing for things that have got Province was the only one which has 
iD.be added to expenditure." Hc.is play- ever had an allowance. Still,.I do not ; 
inc with us. Your Excellency, and, like believe that it is right to continue raising 
anoth^mairon once said. "We arc not -it in this^wV- The county cannot afford 
amused" (Laughter.). • ' it. and the country should not afford it.

^ ■ Stm^^ Finance Famine relief. Naturally 1 welcome the
rnmmiiiee were, in a very difficult remarks that able-bodied men will not get

Wtem. which a^ays . balani^ It to a j|,„p|a keep He wKc, and
G;O.K. colupii^il cither .side-p.O.k. |ht man i ^ ^
means Sl^t^ln lor Lin. rf=f
you nre not certain “A' - ^nd then share it with them when they
spending you pul it under one O.O.K. . ^ ijW | do not see that ive have 
column, and if you forget ™?^erV far with thisreble-bod’ied man
a certain Item of income you pul It under years' my biubind
th, other G.OJC. column. iUu^rer.)i, „
isi Mbink, n mote honest facing of facts : (.^ing eipresllon-and, I

: than our bud^uiy system at the pr^nl ,u||e normal proedure and
moment. Unfortunately ray .chartered L’u ,„pport also ’ for Ihe,

..iJaccountanL'-’ar^-L-say.. UiiS--for-lbb, - ,.^-^u^yj^-r^ft''rthlnlrthst‘thc iTien
reassurance ot; the .Comnucuoner of .Ukamta ^ ,he« .

, Inland .Revenub; will , pul all G-O.*^ SdaL relief. , .
down as-personal expenses, '^***'^*),■* ?i..«,innd buildings. .f wu!d--bot .
rather sad! (Laughter.). tt*?offlBvesUrday's st»t«nieniroorelhM ‘

I should like to go into one or two , , ,hipkl It , was; parUcuUrly
Iremi in thrs report—not very marry. Jo-uabie to rhe teacher trellir"S “>
I am sore, to have W t«tl" « '4" S women, beeaure.; Mire 
No. 7 of Head i.jan extra £!» for ,„,id sebetne out, but I W eve
the Provincial' Commissioner, Com! “p of buddings re rto a dito 1, 
Province. In this time of finariera >»« ^omge ^ Ure dillerent dndrrtU 
the world over and development p^ * pome forward “
and ail the rest of it, I think.it is a great lot 1 welcome it
misUke to have to keep “P ^ *"‘5* Unked to that of theulnihg to anything like the old stai^ar^. ,y jjj otpartmenL *

• (Hear; hear.) (His ExceuJENCT : y^orks : Siuiing
hear!)- (iatighicr.) Your. ; Qg^jjnnjenl, will
agrteiwithme.‘andwouldwel(»mca v^^jjpfil^fown^u^- 
dSSscin thetfandardof«te,l^n individuifiy so much cbeape

all foimda-Curiously enough. I ‘

- (Mr. Pritaln] '■?
. , . .. or Malayans ,or:whoevcr is available, blitLand 1$ reserved- fcr the European,; we. must have labour. So far as- ih^ 
irrespective of whether it-is.in beneficial Africans are cotnwm^d;. until • there U
occupation or not. There is no'place for some form of economic-pressure bfoueht
Indians in trade. In the reserves the to bear bn them, they will not be^vw
position of the Indian is rnade so uncom- succ^fuL L, v r
fortabIe:^atvihcy have-1o quit, earlier " ' :
than is n^sary. Before long their case 
will have la be brought (o' the notice of 
Governmem. : -

5

Now I- have a painful thing to say 
There are ; numbers of rreceivers of 
jewellery In this town, and the time has 

Trade licences. The bon. member Dr. ^
Ilanu mu'di the'piint yestenlay. and it is Jo Le^u, In .mmebt?' 
absolutely true. I do not know who is w
responsible lor the, immigration restric 
tions, but we bavc.very: few tailors here SSr whien^thi 
compared with our requirements. It docs dealt with in anv ^
not matter from what country ffiey come. SeVii /n. Anyone
it they cannot be aHowed'^ronr India, . S?t ^p3't'S”;

(hear, hear), and that is the only way in 
which we an get rid of this anti-social 
element.

L:items m 
instance

i-.il
i.',

X ?lil
Hi!
'' ‘‘i r

they should come from the Seychelles or 
ehewhere. Another thing 1$ that the 
tailors nuist necessarily accept employ
ment because they cannot open their own 
business, for the simple reason that they 
cannot gel tnidb licences. These restric- motion.

concerned, have already b^n withdrawn ffie" minSi ‘^ihT
in Tanganyika, and Uganda, but Kenya mLe^W Sn ”
has not. We will probably be told that a be acceded to.
committee is sitting and that before long The whole of this budget seems to nw 
it will report. The same thing happened layman and as a small fairner such
IZmonthsngo. . ‘ yery odd procedure. Six weeia ago we

'i There is another thing I want to draw fbc budget laid, as the hon. Member
particular attention to,, and that is the Nyahia has j'ust uidi arid .within a
shortage of skilled labour. At one lime '’®fy '*hort’tlmc we.were very honestly 
we were told, that the Army had quite a ' ^bat Ihe revenue had been decidedly 
large number, of: trained’African skilled “ndcresUmated. Now, six weeks later, we 
workers. 1 do' liot’know where rtcy are. . presents with the fact that not only 
What is the pbriilon io-day? Whether *be revenue but also the expenditure has

_____ onejikes.llor not one has to pay Sh.'25 a" ^ -almost" equally-'underedima't'^:
day to : skilled artisans. Thai means (blngs, we are told, are quite
Sh. 730 If he works 30 days. Having to «senfial for this country’s Welfare, but 
pay so much for artisans reacts on every- f^ey are essential now, were they not 
^ng else, on rents and so on. It is time rix wetks.4[go? If the
Government knew the position. What U financial Secretary did* not know 
the poriiion of tho« contractors who ^^ey were esswlial, then should he be 
have^ tendered at a particular price^ Fihancaal Sccrelary7 ’rhat is a question 
relyufg on skilled labour being available . flskihg oneself. I have the greatest 
at Sh. lOdr Sh. 15 at the most, who now for his capacity, and I do not for
have to pay Sh. 23?Jn fact, one Govern- moment believe he did not know that 
ment contractor working at Gilgil started th«e essential services had been left out 
paying Sh. 2 per hour, and other con- ‘be budgeL He knew it, of course, 
tractors have to toe the line. Even at Perfectly wtlLand he also knew that the 
Sh. 25-they ara.very hard to gel. Who is S*»nding Ftnanc* Committee would have 
responsible? Somebody should have ,'o.«riress ihesittadon, . . : : - ' '
th^tall-am come when ^ 1 think, from what he siUd, that he put

I.? “ ? go,^ir we a limit on the dillcrtnl departments and.
cannot get Indians we should get Chinese having pul lhat limit, .■Uiq'had lo stay
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f:!3' ■ *6idtt!^“&SiMtiince, ^«hcr^ m“vE iUo“k°"hS“„fl^ "
Afriran naUy-di^ wMt 2.000 WmIkI* vole agsiniLf llib moUon iJSs S ' • 
which were stolen from_. one of the Goveniment 'an see iis way to m«t ui ■ 
dentists hef^ or. wbcMtcr they fwliy at least that much. For tli i^ I m 
wanted: 189 pairs of; specie which: content lo leave it td the eommittee.that 
were stolen from another firm. Of course has been appointed to go into tha mattef
it is the receivers who are responsible; It 1 think : that; committee is absolutely 
must be receivers. ^ essential.

- We have .heard-something aboui^ the 1 should like io say right Kere and now ' 
r rosr of living, l”vrant to, bring to the that I have uken the advice of the ; : 1 j] 

notice of this Council one of the mam Elector Union on this,'beause they have '
points in the rise of the cost of living for . studied the budget (Laughter.) The 
tailors, mechanics, artisans, etc., and that . committee of the Electors Union cbm- 
is the black market iri housing in prised, of course, a niUnber of ignorant 

; Nairobi.’! know of quite a considerable pcople^wo chartered accountants,
. number of mwhanics and artisans who lawyer, one business man, and one 

are paying Sh.’ 70 and Sh. 80 foroneroom farmer, and various young men. and thb 
in Nairobi, with a bonus, for which no body of men was derided in public here 
receipt is given of £50 per room; £100 because they had not referred back to the
for two rooms, plus Sh.l50.an«)nlh rent, hon. HmiicM Secretsty tor hli turthtr; : ,
or ihev do not get the room. If they advice while they presumed to study, his 
report the case there is a “ri^ among. figur^ If it U not possible in ,seycrel |
if I may call them that, the slum owriers, hundred pages of ciose print to pul the
and the victims do not get-housing any. figures of the budget of this wun^
where. I think there should be prote^on before “. My of men of t^l ahbre,-
for men who report these cases. They with wide experience of this Montnr.
LuId notbe Xwed to bc victirniz^ ‘‘‘"V^I do not know how Government can do. pundit prcsentsjhe figures in a wyito 
It but as long as^echanics earning can be coiTiprehcndri the better U would
2h 2no a month hsweto pay Sh. 140 for be. ! am viewing these ligures from the

tsiinrv and medianlcs as much as any- Secretary, in penro go^, »
;SnE"b "t G^em ««i., coreplNcly hay, to*

but In certain circumstances and «td went
conndcncp;. ........ ^

laMrs, Watkins]. , ' ■ ^ ^ ’appoint reliable p«ple, and prosbeulidas
' than the Public Works Detriment, when could no doubt be brought against Uibse 

all the expenditure on sui^rvisibo arid so who were spelling; If the fines-wxre 
on has to be added. I belicve'it is a very made very heavy,and-if the fines went 

much cheaper system, \*owards road upkeep, a^ain you. ihlght
:: ^Information; Ollicc; -1 veiy^’mucli : g* 

welcome what the hon. member 5^*™
. Archdeacon Bceiher had to say yester- °'™ y°*"’8« drivers

day. I was only disappointed that he did _
not press for a thing, that I. consider Poh« ^penditurt While, of course, I 

. absolutely, essential, and that is fon aii ^“^“me Mfd.shouMthave-bcen included 
- independent printing press for the the previous budget, or the pre-budget. 

African, bewusc 1 still believe that the “^‘h® (I do not know.quiie
liaison Africans can reach a few \hat to call U), but I do very strongly 
hundreds, even thousands of Africans, or to the intunaUon that it is going
even more. but th^ Press reaches the tens to form a spiral and that the Prisons are,
of thousands and hundreds of thousands, now going to ask for it .and probably the
I do not believe that any press under the ^offst I^pailmcnL I .think it has been
control of another section of the com- 3 ^8”*^ by this Council and by ^
munity. with different ideas and' various committees sitting on police;

: dilftrenl political aspirations, can be said terms of sci^icc that Ihe police service U 
. to enjoy the freedom of the press. I am “ Particularly arduous one. that they arc 

not talking about licence, 1 am talking on duly^arall. hours of the day and 
about liberty. I thliik the African will - mshl and that it has considerable risks, 3 

learn.whlch is false liberty or licence and a«aclirf to it and great responsibility,
which is true liberty quicker if he has an “pd.the fact that they have to have

special terms should not mean the ' , 
beginning of a spiral for other ofilcers at 
present on the same rates.: I think the 3 
police should be treated as far as

ik::!
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Sfil ViI-1 II: •' independent press ond can print what he 

thinks, without any political pressure or 
commercial prcssurc-^advertisin  ̂and so 
on—from any other section of the com- 
.munity, 1 hope very much that the hon. PO«il>jc »» a separate body with some 
member wjll press for that : rewrd and remuneration l^pnd what a

safe job with regular houfs would bring

1:

fi1:!;3'; Roads. 1 welcome very much the fact in. .> 
tIjSL w« »rc ^gofoj lo tavc a Road Crime, l am vity gmitfol imteed lo tbc- 
Aulhonly. and I can lay that, to far m last ipeaker (Me. Pritam) for suggesting 

• my contllwency it concerned—and it is himself something 1 have been-urging 
3 concern^ with some of the main roads upon the hori. Attorney Gmeril .for 

of approach to Nairobi, the capital—we some time now, and that b the depotta- 
: should be prepared for extra taxes on tion of proved rettivers. t believe that 

heavyjorries and also possibly on petrol, something has got to be dooe;on.th6se 
- if it is all going to be-spenfon toadi. I liri^" Receiving in our neighbourhood 

want to suggest one : road saving and particubriy Is absolutely appalling. It U 
money saving measure, and it U this, training young African after young 
We have had for some lime now river African. It is pathetic to sec it happening, 
wardens—voluntary, unpaid. I believe It is polluting the whole stream of 
that on even’ areich of road yoii could African life as it comes out of the 
have :road wardens, voluntary and reserves: into otiri more civilized ar^ 
unpaid, who would one day In every so That pollution can only be stopped If the 
often watch these roads for speeding hon. -Atioroey Gcncri1 will deal with 
lorries, Uko their numbers, and arrange ^ receivers in a way that will stop 
road lisps every so often, so as to stop ‘ receiving. I had only asked that a man 
this tremendoui speeding. I am. told that who has b«n proved a receiver twice 
governors on lorries are quite useless, should be deported, and even that has not 

MUughtcr.) 1 do not know if that is so. been granted. Something has got Id be 
Other people are tetter able to jwlgc done because the situaUon .is . really 
that than I am, but I do believe that extraordinarily bad. It was said some 
VolunUry road wardens would be able to time ago that, after all,- there was such 
save Government and the roads a lot of a ihortage of supply thatthe African bad 
money. The iHitrict councils could to steal, but'this-is hot the reason.'I

■■
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? : His Excellency: If the bon. member- - •*Our ministers in consultation'’ ’
will; sit down—I b^ve consulted .. my 
adviser In (he matter and I think it is 
a borderline case, if 1 may say so. The 
hon. member was very nearly out of 
bounds (laughter), and if she can corifine 
her remarks a little more closely to the 
mpiibn before the Council it'would be 
better;

IMr Wnahl] . ; ; . . '”'“1*'. ot this Council

bom on an, assurance, of a reduction,in -to Engird receridy. 1 know that hon 
the basic rate of.income tai, bom oh ah memberswould like me also to say that 
assurande,:! repeat, that the tax obtaining whauvcr, opinions they may have held" 
in war linic would not be conUriued into about his report^ we aU of lo held him 
limes of peace.. I am not going to say , in the very highest regard as a faithful * 

-.nnylhihs_o^_what our expectations inUhe -and honourable publlc.scrvant.

that we are getting nothing. •
As was pointed but y^^rbay by the place 1 have taken because he took so 

, hon. Member tor Rift Valley, U?e hon. long to quit, but 1 thank the cleik to the 
Financial Secretary has felt himself con- Legislative Council ,who lost no time in 
strained to, give us a warning;about the ushering me in. I have consulted my 
crowing trend of expenditure costs, In leader, the hon. member Mr. Patel, and 
submitting this motion, he gaw special he readily agreed that if I had anting 
emphasis to: what he termed “a note of to say 1 ^ould be allowed to speak. - 
warning", and later gave us his ^‘clear .j hayg heard it said that about 
warning” regarfing the programme of of revenue has been under-
expenditure which, with great frankn«s, jjjjmated and-on the expenditure side 

; ' • as ambitious m relation, abom quarter of a million pounds
to the Colony’s resources. I would agr« increased expenditure has been shown, 
with him, but what to him is merely jhese cetlainly ate very: 
ambitious is to me utter madness, for omisslohi, and f am certain that very 
clearly a cokyiy such asfthis, a wionV ‘f’ glaring exp^mations will be forthcoming
the makin^cannot longer : continue to hon. mover of this resolution,
support iheVushing burden of cxpendi- • heard a lot from the Europran
ture envisaged in this report, nor yet the members that they pay more lo taxalion 
stranglehold imposed on devclopmenl, ,,han any, other community and the
by a system of income tax Inequitable in . jntjjans in particular have mded me
Us incidence arid selective in d*: payment of hurea. (An horn o^bet* 
application: V V Hcof. to'-) '

I am Mrjy that in my few rematks I pn>di“ “«h.nj, bat U 
hive indica^ that all member on th., nsa.o to ."“'‘•(‘’'LT&K :,!de of Council -arc hot entirely >" 5talnnmt,l .wriuld tharU^^

Ticcord: Even if U misht appear that ram who aid Hear, hat . , : : .
one of thoa: responsible for creatins iij - , couple of V'*'* W
a sense some cleavage on this issue, I question of Italian libourwu lJls«d,aM

however strong they may In com „ *oold ^ 1^
elusion, at n time when' changes ^le luiuns ''"•J’’'
imminenl, both consUtutional and grab „oie , Una ^ net
a budget such as this. I submit, is not tb ,ppa„hliy Ihn ,. ihakc
beslin. of inspiring eohlidenee^ he JElml tor depSg
Government, or its intentions Ihwatds pp,vi.ion: for J*™* ■'2„y^ber 
the future welfare of white settlement-in m a
thisCoIony; : of others, -did a-7<ry

l oppoic-thc mbUon. •F ?«l
, His Exc^r^-: As.tt WtWria?Co««^“‘q„ ::thc ,reference .just, now that some hen. cm

! ' What have they in their minds?
We thought that we should cut oiit 
the'root,‘.■'-..•■.s''..

But they only ^Icd the brtinchw’*. ' ; 
(Laughter)"-'^'... .-
r; I. thought that (hat chant tm a happy 
augury of ; the results soon to emanme ' 

Mrs. Watkins : iwas merely trying to J®'” sittings of the Standing Finance , 
explain to Council why I look the iidvice Committee, for I knew weU . that this
.of a bbdy-that-had-bcen publicly derided...povcmment-would noFcutrthe rob^^f ' "
by a member of, this honourable Council mcotne tax. I Iwd a degree of cMnfldcnce 
who has taken advantage of a privileged M*^t,fhcy would do some ruthless pruning . ; 
occasion that speeches do take in this °f °f at Irast the-bran^es to
Council to attack men who could not oring . it into - a proper shape. Judge, 
answer back. I am therefore proud to therefore, of the despondency I suffered 
say that they are my friends. when I read the report, and saw that the

f think ns fur ns toation is eoncerhid ifhtndiirg Firrnna Committee rvith an 
we must stand nr fall by this minimum V?”®"?' raionty gives us a^dditional 
demand that we have made. We should to face of ^3,(X)0 and, on
be letting the country down very badly taxation
if we did hot obtain wme remission of 'Hiat already throughout the
taxation for at least the lower income tax ** a terrific defeat
group, All during these war years ihcy , “I® •«‘.?’®"ibcni, and it has been
have been going without so much, and I f a well known
am parlltubrly thinking of my own con-^: »» Kenya, espwially wdl
temporaries who arc still working, some m public hf^who characterized
of them much older than myself, and we Portion thus; The elected members 
must get some kind .oT assessment Jfp been; ^ten by an innings and
reduction for them. I should like to 2p,000:runs . (Laughter.) I accept that
support our Chairman's suggestion that. Picturesque description: as being a fair
this -should be as he proposed, which comment of our position here to-day,
takes it out of various other complicated even if some of \is resent the defeat 
reductions in income tax which have “nd are very touchy about it. we have m 
repercussions, I want .lo support it fully. acknowJedge that defeat in this^ budget 
For that reason I have to go against the match, 
report unless these requests of oure can 
be granted.

I

!•hi:

\m i being moved, but dt was not my fault: 
it was the fault of the old man whose

1'. “r

i'i: !;i#.1'

ii'':!i

fl inIHS i;n.:
ki!ISii

Ui!'!} i'm It is not so very long since we, ably 
... Icd^ in debate ,by .the ,hon. MOTbei-: for 

. Mr. WRiOifTt Your Excellency, in Nairobi South, prevailed bh: Gbyertiment 
rising to oppose this motion, I would 1° withdraw the Woods Report as having 
first pay tribute to the very skilful and " practical application^ tp_^the'.fis^ 
frank manner of its presentation by'the ' problems of Uw dayk One imi^nee how 
hon, Financial Secreiniy, but 1 would heartily Sir Wilfrid Woods will laugh 
also commiserate with him In the utter -^cn he reads this report' before , us 
weakness of the case he has had to t^y~<A Member: Sir Wilfrid is 
submit 11111. to me. is a wicked budget ‘***d.) 1 am sorry; with all reipect I was 
reckless in expenditure and bankrupt of t““ware of his death. , . 
iilcai RKcilty,^ jiorlly .fla the very PaKlnj 01,; eir. it 1, fair to stole thru 
ramiime , . itebate on the Draft the lliiee membera who represent ua on 
EstiTOea, .•ejkint soriro . necessary the StanilinS Finance. Coramiltee. tfiJ 

re-IL,' “ cause some amelioraUon
‘b' lower income tax uroup. 1 shoulil 

. .J o .“i' ''k' •“ koow rvhat that woulii cost the
a rens chanted by the-nbe^ aBatoa revenue-it has been aujaiested some 

' whore high pnot, £30,000, anri that, I submit, is a bagatelle 
• '• "W'o'emly with, his In relief in a budget of Uila”vasl: 

Covenmient as vulnerable lo cniictsin as : dimensioli. Hotvever praiseworthy, the 
JuJir ™,.“,rr.’'°“' The conceiHlon-and wq mua commend these
chant goes thus: three geuUeinen/fbr; pressing It so

iiii
.rk',:* fi lilri

*5:i! -'i
f!

■' ■ f
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Jtf er S' my owa pcno'nsi: cast,: imd 1 , muietSf ‘‘i "
ipcIOBte for damg sa but 1 have tried talherVmore:. comSad ',112^ •-
to sel,oHi«s^for my .tons, who are laaation, where SteS ofShii^ 
coming bacl: from agland in. four or have to be maiiiSnm en^sn^n-'s!-~ ■
five monthsMime, ana .mlessf pay avery-lhemStime'TShtakiSelto^^^
big;sw,I ^nnot MM offlce„T,Wed to. Finance Connftfe - S, - dS™ ”f ^ ' 
get the Building .Conlml CommitlM to regitltible tendency to -pats the hneh"’ 
gcx an eye*sorc m; Government Road on every posiihle «sa.i«VM Vw. 
removed. aJ,ujldInB^hich U cenainlsnxn :.mi«eC^
eyc-sore and should have been removed- simpjc lMues which I think they could ■ ' 

Mr. Fosra StmoN : On a point of have decided. : ,
order, I have kept my seat for a long I would like to make it quite clear that : 
lime b^usc rdid not,want to.interrupt t do nol ran^-mysdf with a cetUio 
the , hoii. member, but surely this is number of dismal people in this wuntry, 
completely out of order? supported sometimes by the Press, who’

His ExcalLENcy: ram afraid it is, I
am extending grant latitude ,to the hon. T' by_tuimof the
member because he has not spoken in , ^ a million poun^ That, of
Connell,before, but 1 think he would be ffrSd iV u r 
well advised to confine himself to the ™ >0™.^ r' ■
ItSnTl^iS'ed'"' ^ rusSSr/Sry'SpS'til'e
adopted or reject . jj agrarian one. 1 do not

am sorry. I under- suggest for a moment that we should

tMT CwAxTl , / ^ : Mr GocKER^ This bnn^ to ^
should have foreseen the diffi^ties that. proposal which, I'understand, has been - 
would arise wh«s the Italians left and put up, to Government for the ration ' 
should have made suitable arrangements of an Aslan Auxiliary Police Force - ••

moment, but as this IS so closelyrclatcd .. v'f. *- <
to that.! am afraid I have got to say a CanJ ask it ican much ^
few words about if-For Ood-s sake gel °n Ihu Infomiation OlHee? .

His Excellency: The Information 
Office has a section :&■ itself in Ihii

; i'i
tl t

5

"the artisans from somewhere. If yoii 
can get them .from Europe, 1-presume 
there will be no opposition to it, but as report. Z do not want to embarrass the 
far as my knowledge goes India, and hon. member in his maiden spee^ ! am 
India alon^ is the/country which can rhost anxious to help him; but I must 

• send out trained artisans in abundance . again stress that what we; are,debating 
throughout the world. is the contents of this docuihcnt (Standlrig

1 am told that this is the only motion finance Committee Report). / 
under which a member is entitled to Mr, Cocker: As I said before, I did 
touch on many other subj'ects, and I take not come prepared to make a maiden 
the liberty of referring to crime, robbery .speech, but the remarks which have been 
andivlolence which has recently, if my : made by a few members gave me 
information . is correct, Increased in enough material to speak extempore. The 
Nairobi. ‘ Information Office. ..

Mr. Cooke: On a point of order, I am: His Excellency: The hon. member 
loath to interrupt the hon. member's /will find it on page 12. 
maiden speech, but Is he m order In-^ , , ,
ditcutsing^ueral itixltera In » Standlug '"’’f ”?*
Finance Comniitlce Report dcbxle? voicing the r«ling of hu lndian cuni-

Hiv ExrniFNrv. Fraotiv I ihirV '"“"“y'WHi'ydo.nolgencrallyagnic ;
■L,. i'v^'2‘'u!"'i, ■ Li* to the cloiihg down of the Indian section

h ? ^"ih' 1 ? of the Information Office, Whatever view :mptning,,hc it on the touch line. But I ,„y member may have expretsed
Sr rtha7h if ffie 2^1 ricL r.hU Co™'" y“n -BO, -boot the
^iiln ;'hudg«‘dff“.;fio:!’a
alradTthkm'nW We'at^“i!owd;tata * “n mdbfuUy mie that theTndiiut ::a?P«^i“e'2ut?forffie”.°dup,“

/Mr Coj^: I thank Vour am afraid at :ihe mds4:there U a 
Excellency. I auure you that I will try majority of them, who are filiterate- 

^ ^ « brief as possible. have had takeh away from them the v/tf
I have recently had the honour to meJ/o by which they were kept in touch' 

preside over a mass meeting of about ; with current affairs, that U the broadcast 
10,000 Indians in Nairobi and, judging by nmw in Hindustani. J do . hdhc proper 
the almojphere that prevailed there, it attention willrbe given to that

MX med im;i. era ' 'hortxge of huuxlng. but then: ix oUo n
km fk >' 1" “T <‘fO“8bl of offlee xecommodxlion :
dxnccr I hxd a em 1 ■ k throughout the couotry, and I do not

1 Uie“su«rlraend.m p°v " i'"m - ‘"o* '•bethef the .building: Control,the>|xrintendent of robe* in Nairobi- Commiltee hax yet dedded that it U - , 
Hi& E}Xixllncy: lamafraidihehon. about time they allowed certoin material ' 

member Is out of order on this subject to'be used for building otfica in this 
nease keep to matters covered by the country. At the moment it is almost 
report. impossible to get'^an'office. I have to\^

,'i;!
ill;

S',
ii

i.

•j-i

i; i: i:
liiii

ii1i:Mr Coocer:
stand. ! do want to rtress that the .spend money wildly, but unless we spend 
Building Control Committee should allow a great deal of money there is no doubt 
nutcriai for office accommodation. : that this will not so much be si Cblony ; ^

in the making, as referred to by the hon.
Member for Aberdarc. but that ibere is a 
danger of it becoming a Cqlony In the 
Un-making. For Ihil reason I personally 

... . , t. support ' every item of expenditure
counlp' as a whole, but also to members ^g^^^ended by the Standing Finance 
of this Council, for r^ns that have committee that Is tied up wiih the 
bcM stated; by a number of member^ Development Report, even If oho agrees 
Bncfly, of course, the grave errors in the. increajjd: cxpeadihirei of
draft budget of estiinated revenue and £2gooOO-does:include certain; lervlco' 
expenditure, whe.her;it would have.b^„, ..jj^j j wc might have,
helped or not, have created a rertain jjong-:v,i,ii-out. l am not rtferring.,w.::

: feeling of .insecurity 'and -lack- of con- ^j}, tjjj development
fidence throughout the country,, and that f .i,. muntry and the Development ^ : 
lack of confidence is a thing that In my ^ .

: ^oh it ra WportMt to rtxiora froui lh.l; Thc:iiiggBlni: ;
Thxre hai . bera too , much lack of „vi,i, i, wievi would coit tbx
confidmet, n« uDly ; belwroa thx aioifi .
Ooycrummt Olid the communiy but alM “ „j|h„u, micrfciing with X :
between the vjiioax communities In thix kodget and, oi--ii“‘«-“i *

; country, end I feel that, though it:TOy g, u,ebudget for-
have been difficult to make a coat iron , ..ji-f’will'he foiind lo be-
caae for. acme of the things h'l-*22ece«arily large. W */“

: request, it would be the gratest ^ibie “"rJ-fo^icMUiy, the bed rains they
pity if the Goveroracm did n“.‘for two or three yran,.and d 
opportunity lo ieatoie that confidence by, ,„~riK me very much l< “ “
nerreding to the very moderate requata ^ j„ ,h„ ,rei *1
which appear ihlihis report oti page,35.. . siiros that’ have been allotecd
paragraph 358 (o). I know perfectly well , ........
that Ihe irnswerthrit will be given to that ' ||j,j If 1 may, to icfer to
argument is that Ooveroment hat agreed I "°r_ made by spcikera as .
to appbint. a committee to go intrf these ^v ffpS^ ' " •
various suggestions. I can undersOnd bncliy as posuv

i/ii'
Major JoyceiNYout Bicellency, there 

^t but that the report of 
Finance Committee has

isno.doubt 
the StandjF,^ 
come as rather a shock not only to theill

•giM’ I if; % r

r- If

•s!
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UsPIPissBsis"
SS^SSSS

;?:ii '' ■ ^'yWch has beea summarized by thchon'^
VC suggested'ihc; Member for Utomba,- wh6;‘said 

impbriance of taking steps to get art^ns ; while there may be llttle'^or no cote' for' 
into this county, and I Wanhly support this relief, neverth^ess* it would- be uise- ' 
that—1 think it is absolutely essential:^ for Governmeat'to’acccde to il oo ihe'
The conditions : tinder: which - these' grounds that it^would restore .confidences^-- 

- Biiisans, from wherever thcjrma5rcome,‘^ori' the’psycK6Ipgirarpdund-;-^'^--’’ vr;V 
should be'importcd are a matter riot for ... -
debate how. but.I really would urge that- 
immediate steps be taken , to'get-soihe'
artisans ^ into this country-^igh-level . . ___
arilsahs—to get on with the building member what he did say? I did not catch: 
programme and all the other-things h, 
absolutely essential If wc are to go 
forward. -•

:!inl

.Ssr: Si.
Mil Mundy: -May^I. aski the-hon.:

ri“The;'committee noted that a system of I

thatrin the ..interests of all communities more was added to expenditure 
such 8chen.l.n=sistmUou.U cssculbl." I Panssniph 27, IPenonshTu. 1 «n 

afraid that I do hoi quite apprcdate.lhe 
argument in that l think we did know 
that it was tantamount to ah increase in

!
I

i: i.f
H; Ih : support/that, and if I register opporitlon 

: to the Standing Firiadce Cp^hunittee report 
I .would sj^ifically like it noted that my

■ r £' tor it io^tSciur!■ i^crbSkitr^iStr
hav^ gwn their support to the pnnaplcs that I did not say the iom . European ..
embodied m this report }„come group; I said the lower income

I would like to say, how soiry 1 am group, because it Is on the lower income 
that'it has been found too diiTicult group of ail races that the high cost of 
apparently at- the present ihoment to living ;presses most hardly, and to say 
present this CoupcU with a daily Hansard> that • apparailly because it .had^ been 
report.. I am perfectly sure that Govern- review^ In 1940 “that was settled", Is 
ment is as anxious as they, state for it to an argument, which 1 am sure the bon. 
be done, add Is do feel it would be of Financial Secretary will not attempt to 
great assistan^Jn:
achieved. (^ ; • . We heard a lot about pon-iecurrent

Dealing wWthe points raised by the 'revenue. I imagine jhsi paragraph 45 
hon. Mmiber for Rift Valley, I must iiy also cohtalas anolher ^bllity of n^- 
that J asret with him, and my opinion recurrent revenue which we mayeapeet 
was CDnlirmed by the word, of the hon. at any tale In im. TJe. laleadM 
Financial I Secretary when he said the notified here trill, I Ih^, be welc^ ^ 
Sllnding Finance Committee fust dealt' byiqulle a lame p^ropoilion of Ihe cenn.,^: 
tvith revenue. I think the hon. Financial merelal eomntuaily. _ ^ .
SeereUry. was playinj the role Ot a fairy, ; Patagnipli 128. Infornullon ^01^. 
godmother with::the SUnding,Finance Hon.inernberimayre^bertbttl^
Committee fay piactng them before—shall budget speech . of 1^ J ^
1 say?-a “alccping beauty” of 4n addi- cciuin changes, t^hat thej,, 
tional revenue of £34r4XX). saying. .”How Government couU deal
beauUful thi, is". At this pattietilar point, to. adopt the '
the hearts of the suitors beat high with Prune Minuter pi OrML Bnum 
hope, and they thonghl that if they could have; a Poblle ReUllon. Olfi^^^^ 
tm lhe -rieering beauty she woo d to yoaiself sin f dU a lair.amoimi^

. awaken-to life as a charming partner in voluntary svoAd I ,,
the svay of .Hnaodal relief, hut when they IntoiMlion Offiw < and ■
kissed the steeping beauty and she awoke dil^lty -**- . ^ ollldai and

, she reversed the dd fable and turOrf intoabeastof»mea83,(XX)eSpendilurel tha^hat:oi^.2F ^ ;
CLanghlei.) The point the hon. Meinber proredure, giot d^tu^»^'i , , 
for Wft Valley Sade. and I think it is and over in tod. of 
an.imporlant point, is that the whole ,thieved. I believe
mmosphitei Jhn friendly atinosphere, of pubhaiy^oW. M 
the diKUisions on espenditore was under, a,m .ad a
the psychological factor of the mcreare of 1^ cool a ^^oas i offlcey
£34.1,000 in revenue. I mosk say ttat 1 pUt* Tor^« ^ , yourself, = dr. •« .agrecwithlhehoii.mcmber.Theposrtion attached , direoiy . 7.

Muon Joyce: .The words Fuscdlil niy
recollection is right, was that there mi^t'

; The hon. Member for the Coast made not be a cast iron case for this ebneession' 
at remark which I cannot allow to. go incidentally,, but T thought it wise
unchallenged, when he said that several psychologically to accede to it,

ro mScKif V Awnls that the
SoS ^ ^ 8iven on psychologial

; distriiTlolll^ftf" - ,
t jf fj; Finally, I would again appeal: to refused it it would do more lo destroy

ii: ' Government on this occasion to weigh confidenceUtah to restore it. On the •.
■ up the psychological effect of making the other hand, no mention has been madcin 

smalrconccsdon thatis asked for in the this debate so far of the very substantial
paragraph to which f referred. ! believe licliefs which are already, contained in
It will go_ a long vvay to rKtorc the con-. Government’s proposals, and I will men- ' 
lidence that is so greatly needed, and I; tion them again, specifically, because they 
have every hope that that: wll be' have been-overlooked. .Tlrey are: one,'

‘o' by you. sir. However, until ‘capital allowance ifor. income twt: two; 
some. Government members make some relief in' respect ofj the educalion'tof 
sjatOTtnt In that respect; 1 find myself' children, which is a spedfio relief to the 
uiublaat this stagelo say whetherl will family man, and particularly the lower:

: HPP9lX.Pr.n?t.luppori.the motion. - income-groups;- thirdly, rehef in respect- 
■ Mr. MuNDv; Your Excellency I had of bfe msuranc^ SubstanUol reliefs have ; 
no intcntlon up lo nowi of ipcakingin ton snntcd. andThe qu^oo; •
thi. debate, but I think Iberris roml ,"'’“'’5 

V miiundenlanding regarding Govera- ?
1 mem', inteolions on paragraph 358 of the 'S' Therefore, I>enil*asi2e

report It docs seem lobe the feeling that InsrStago Government cannot
Govejnment might at this luge aecJd'e to- “"“‘‘"I ‘“'™ “'"n«>< acceding to the; : 
there requeitv and I think I shoSKtilr- ore contained m
it clear thil el the prerent,moment there ’”"‘*"‘‘*75®
it no inteoUon on Government's psrt to 
accept the proposals In that paragraph.
On the Other hand, I want r

,n
fis 'i

lif b;
i-
i"',I-P
i;

Hi i

debates if it could be sustain.

:*
?iii

ii'
I;*'II

f
..“I

I beg to support the motion.
Mr. Vasey; -Your Excellency, the =

^ Invcsitette ^blch will Uph much easier and much clcanir. ,I bad
1 of‘‘“lion- Intended, to oppose^e aatepbnee of the
1 Ihmk the position at the moment wthat Stending .Finattce' CommUtreHn^rt'oa

r.
ifi
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Now pan.sn.pt. ^7, Po .cc. Tho MiK CooS '
Term! of Sotik i.| . .I^lhink thattpartimlan.poinl ihoold-be—^
jel to IK ‘t'ta*?’-put on record;.Wo,naturally wiUr&mo 
Secretary. anlJCipated tt 1o some ^ ^ ■ increased grant,-wc naturally

:; by »ayi"Sllo.t.lf the police werasmn^ expect 4ho tanxwer, iill be : 3 
, Increatc! in pay. the (lausblet), but..l!do.vn.nt,to:!treK,ihu '

for them. the. fofMlera , would_ wct are trying to keep our expenditure' 
them, and so would other °[ down, to the minimum on which^a jSd
Government In the mmonV ^health semee can-be mamlained. r^^

' i ailrf'"that* vre'should have separate: The other ttolnfthal l wish to touch 
: tern., of service, a scparale code, for the on Begln^ith parag^h 349 under tlw 

Police Force (hear, hear) which had been:: heading •Taxation . file hon Tina^l 
aslcU for by , the Commissioner of Secretary, rf I understand hn. anght. 
Police To my mind, the Police Force said: “Let us wait for the comm.llee of;

: is a peaceful weapon for the main- inquiry's reportrdo not IM m trakerwith : 
lenoncrof law and order. We have taxation-;. I wish that he had adopted the : 
recenlly had an unfortunate example same altitude with some of the expends :

. where, had it not been for the loyally tore., However. _paraBraphs 349_down to 
and emciency of the Police: Force, we 354 ate the mam pomu on which I fetl 
might hive had even greater trouble f must oppose the Standing Fmaaee 
than WC did have, and 1 think we^CpmiTnttec report. . ' 3
should pay a tribute lo the loyalty of Recently, ‘ Government agreed to an,:

: that Police Force during the Mombasa increase of 30 per cent in the price
strike. But, sir, bwause of their peculiar ,of meat; recently il agreed : to ah ;

> duties, I believe they arc entitled to inerwse in the price of rnaize. Now, in
separate terms of service, and should not ; the hon. Attorney GmcraVs lucid . 
be prevented from enjoying the ei^pjanatron of some of the causes of the 
remuneration, due to them oh the Mombasa strike, one'phrase particularly 
grounds that other Government depart- siuck out—the cost of maize meaL I 
menu will immediately ask for increased believe that it wotiI<l .have beenbetter 
expenditure, and 1 would like it to be lo have adopted a policy of'luWdy , 
known here that 1 am not prepared to nithcr than a policy of ^rect increUe b( , 
accept the contention put forwa^ by the the price of those things which are tbei 
hon. Financial Secretary. (Hear, hear.) ; basic commodities of the'African lift;l • 

Paragraph . 322. The hon. Financial believe that in tho« iocTea^;^we ' 
Swrelary nUde a reference there to-the a spiral of inflation which, is: W . .; 

- 'Narrobi Municipal Council and Its public . beginning to catch up with us very b^y.
: health services. ! have the unpleasant ' We arc going tO'wjlnesa a conlm^ ,

; duty of being chairman of the Finance ; pressure from the African populatmn f«, 
Committee of that CounciL We have had an increascMn iUcash .
several meetings on the quwtion of these because so many things nee^ for, w, 
estimates, and I am pleased to be able maintenance of African Ufe, partKuuny 
to say that we have been able to reduce^ in the townshlpSi' can only be puto^ 
our'African hbour force in this:, through cash I believe that that pre^

: particular service, the rnosquito service, will be irresistible and, to a great ex^ 
considerably, and we reckon to save out unanswerable. The Afric^. 
of some £15.000 to be expended on that tunately, has not passed 
service a matter of some £4,000, so that stage that all people , pass 

we have taken on ourselves to drastically flnding that cash wages are an uios«»
- cut where possible. In defence of Nain^l but hovrover much cash

Municipal Couttcil, 1 must point out that illusion, where money is recogniM SS 
a large proportion of the health services basic ochange, the cash available 
on which we spend money were prt^ individual musl ^ raised to the; 
upon us by Iho Director of Medical where at any rate the necesuw^l ^ 

are within his grasp Therefore,
I believe, right throughout i»

under this by., the. surcharges and the . “bMiena -motor’.v^de3,-unchaiied“;-^^"^ 
—consequent accumulation:©! prices which and “ipices.and cendiments, local** I 

outlined by - ihe^ hon., member ^ suggest that if the organization of Wee - - 
Archdeacon Beecher. , V : : Connol'were-cut down to

That has sprrad not orily through the cl^fincl and concentrated their eiiire 
African workers'blit through the Asian c»ort» on^ing that the price Icvri of 
workers and through the lower inMme |h«c narrow chaimeh are- maintained, 
croup of European workers," many of : they woiud . justify themselves,
whom, in spite of what were considered : •«- ih* esscniUls that the
the fantastic wages .quotrf by Indian : M«^t »’tarkct devdops. , .
members of Sh. 25 a day, are still living On the question of rontroliing the
on a margin. In most Indian families the margin of profits, I think that here one -
only wage earner is the mnn; he has not must remember that, unleu'you have 
his wife going out to Work as in many had experience, particubtly of the retail 
European cases to assist the budgetrand business, profit margins can be very 
to suggest as is suggested In paragraph misleading. Your profit, margin may
345 here that ono of the. processes of appear to be 50 .per. cent on any :
Stopping inflation would be the forcing particular acticlc, but ; what matters
down of "wages, which b what I sec ■ is* not that profitmargin on any;
implied in that paragraph, of the workers particular article, but v what Ji the 
of the country is to my mind an entirely profit margin which is left to youMrade „
wrong way to do it. I am amazed that it or. business at the end of the yxar. The ; 
has been left to a European to defend the hon. mover of this motion told uv-l 
inlcrasls oUhe Indian working class. Wc Ihink I have sor iijs words cortcctly-, ' ;
have had btoclr tna'rkctrtig in many com- thar as a tcso l ot decranng prorr i. 
mddirres in thisjduntry. wc have had incon^tax could be expected lo all to 
price control lip and price levels, bul : '^rs >xat a^ lhc
MarKd'1iico'’„“S^h="?S;ctad^ P ::

that if yoo kri not extremely carefuWt. to :: : ’ ■you attempt lo formuUte n wages policy perhaps to ,
(or iho groups laid down hero while Ihere^ ?‘’“?w^;iiK,‘”mder-Miuldetallon,-;--r--
is a shortage of labour-ih the industries. h,“fJJmSn|Srtan - '
yon will create a black-market in labour ItmUm, hemte to 
in which the unscrupulous employer will *^^<30 ^nd tower wage

: ^ teey arc,dop.ing .n to. ..'
In paragraph 353 you have something - jg^rn on ^ ;

which has caused: the commeirial com- iradinz and comniefeial basis. ^ -

have said so time and time again in tlw a, outlined in paragraph 354 of the
coumry—to see price control tiulnlam^ ;; tto _ no ^ ptojramroa ,

!

was r-1 -i
‘:<;n a narrow
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thai price control srould be more effectiw «» . ^unicjjai counab and pri«‘e 
;f Ik Ih* manv luxuries and inflation tol »

'iVi... .nd 1 would suggert that: i ! i

Services at the time when they were 
instituted, and that we were told quite started.
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fMr VaMvl - i ^ • deficit and, why this deficit should 'oat
lomiS in the nature of a-building .ptrebt indefeitdy.^The: ffaming of-ihe 
hnlJdaV should be undertaken; by budget involves the ntinor decision hew
dovcrnmenl for-anylhlns other thnn ■nUchlhsiiaUoatan.affonlta .itVDthto: .. 
builOinsj of the molt utBont priority, and ,tha . marat^nre , of >-‘nooi>rodiicUvt',■
that the Btilldins: eontrol Committee, -aervicxsr-admmiitnittye.* aocial, ct]ltiiil“'.' 
should have Instructions to wo* on those and so forth. Jr involres the further, and :
lines to that the available, tabour force also minor. deeision how .far these Ser-
will not be eompeted.for so bitterly as vtcps should be financed by,Jlees eolleeted; :
has been the case in the i»st few weeks, from the beitericjana,hy ^ |
and so that the contractors and r the borrowins. le, by a. deficit which.intia' -
workers can SCO that the work availahle be made sopd out of olher sectors of the' :
will be within reach of the capacity of the national economy. But the diawing up of i 
nresenl labour and cbnlraciing market ' the comprehensive national. economic. .

1 am wonied about the whole'of the Plan, the diymon, of pr^UPtive ft^utets' 
Standing Finance Committee report, b^een prirfuotion forconsumptlqn and 
b«auie I believe that It hat no set P^iuction for capital aceumulatipn, the. 
nSonbl policy. It wavers and havers “f vrage leveUand pnee levek the.
between indirect and direct ■
Direct lasalion, I bclieve.,al a rued and all these major decisions fall.ouutde.itt 
certain limit, is the fairest method of scope. At last there is unequivool. 
taxation, but that does not say that i : 'f?' "''‘I' .Wi'h
aeree tliat the methods applicable in not what the Goventment as such spepds 
Great Britain are essentially the best for . and receives but what the mmmuni.ly as 
a , colony of this kind. But indireet ,a whole consumes and pruduem". , 
taxation cm lead to infialion of the kind Mow the hon. Financial Secretary may. 
thatwcarc now embarking upon. I should try to use that agajnst me, but it is a fad* 
like, If 1 may, lo rcad one paragraph (1 and one that emerges, to my mind, more 
will nor be much longer, now) from a than anything else from this Sunding ' 
scries of lectures by'Professor Hallett Finance Committee report, that It is .not 
Carr of Oxford, recently. He was talking : part of a whole plan. Its taxation is again;. : 
about the Soviet impact on western a matter of expediency, swayed by the 
civilization and he dealt with the persuasiveness of this person or that, and 
economic impact and how it might affect I would suggest: that, before . another. 
Great Drilaim • r Standing-Finance* Committee, sits, .

He said; “Planning therefore for the Government should try , to produce 
national unit for the first time entails a whltc pa^r whlchcoverethepomteewr - 
view of the national economy as a whole lined in,.if l:may say,w. the remarttbly,
. i ... Planning presupposes”—<1 would bfW and . succinct picture, painted by 
point out here that he is not talking about Professor Hallett ChiT... . I'.v.-
development planning}—“that the interest Because of these things..! regret.I

•ihe-communlty-has"to*be-prifdelcP“'wnhot supporTThe,apeeptence of/lbe 
■ ; mined by a dccliioh in the formulation of : report. ; . , . f.

which individuals and ihcir interests play ; , Mr. PATti.: Your Excellency, I xisi to, ■ 
a part, though Government authority is ' support tha motion. At the same time-1 
required to bring them Into harmony, should like to I make it clear* that ; Ibal 
Hence Governntent is now concemfcd does riot mean that 1 associate myteff 
with l}ie whole national economy. The—with every word.printed in the r^rt 
tradUionals{aie‘budget’coverrf,andsUU -and every expression of .--opuiioo, 
covers, only that part of the-national upressed therein, which sorheliroei has 
income which is for one reason or no bearing on the fmaricia! structure of .

. anothcr direclly handled by the adminis- the Colony, and ,therefore I should like 
trative organs of the state; arid under a. to state that 1 agree:with, the brow, 
regime of planning itisbfich a matter of structure of the financial .matter* which 
policy, almost ►of accident, whether have been set .out in ...the, Suodini 
particular items figureiri the budget or Finance Committee . ; report,, Tt . 
are excluded from iu Nor is there any: neticssary to merition that, because w 
particular reawn why the budget in the certain rcmiirk* ^de * by the:
old sense ^ihat is the type we are Member for Nairobi North, which w^ 
debating now)—“should not 'show a suggest that, because the Indian me^ib^

motion. ’ ; tnet i from g^ral revenue, il ls
On page 2, which has been referred to ''*0'unfair to charge ^mimOraiion costs ^ 

by the hdn. MeAibcr'for Nairobi Nbrih,: Asian, officers’ family pension
it‘ is Stai^:“The.Comrh5Uee noted that fund; it shouJd come out ^of ;general ; 
a system'bf registration applicable to all ’'cvcnuc. Goveroirent hat accepted the 

proposed and wished to stress P™«ple of;treating the Europcin.and 
Ih’d point that in the intererts of all cbm. funds on the.same basis, and in-
munities V such ‘ 'general - registration is the a^stan^ 1 strongly object to the . 
ess'ehliar. It is very"unfortunate that the ‘ncliistpn ofthis itian of il.lOO., - 
Standing Hhahce. Committee has got into 
the' habit of ^announdng: certain 
principles which: ought to'be decided 
somewhere else. What they ought to 
state.-in my opinion,4s that, if Govern
ment adopted the policy of: applying a 
registration system for all races, they 
would make provision for, the necessary 
finance: Otherwise it should be taken as 
what the lawyer calls “obiter dicta”, and

ifs;

:l’5‘■Of5
(I

yfu
j:

races was

The next item is on page 10.1 feel very 
doubtful about either the knowledge of 
the Standing Finance Committee about 
certain matters or: their exarhiiution of 
certiin quesiions,. I refer to paragraph 
104: “After discussion the Committee 
rccommchdcd.that the principle of pay
ment of special allowances for particular 
duties vyhich carried with 'them 

• , , , additional responsibility' should , be
it should not be taken that, as a member ^0.-1 will not rcad the

with the motion before the

•i., i'
1 i,

i
i:if Iit nrt-i i

i-whole paragraph. Anyway, the ttcom- 
mendalioB is made iii regard to European
primary teachers, and in: fairness Ihey 

At the same tinatf^ as it has been men- should We also agr^ -to thc: urne 
tioned by the ifon. Member for Nairobi ireaimcnl for Asian primary leacheti. 1 
North, 1 shouldJfte to make the position sec the hon. Financial Secretary slwlung 
of the Indian community very clear, arid his Wd; therefore it appears ' 
that is that lbs majority of the Indian making a grave mltUkc. w pernaps i 
communily'ab riot see eye to eye with should:not:makc any-furlh?r 
Ihc recorrlmindiiUon of applyins a: “I", ™ ;
registHUon systoii for nU raeij. I for oM qutsllon of i tullible 
personally am prepared to support iL- teachcrshashtmg fireforalong W^- 
^videdramconvinccdlbat.lheAfrican and it is time
rammomly i. ngrecablo lo w«pt it and, “"f”' '
that they denuod that It should ha """■ -
malar aid apply to all taces. Wta'avar nuoy liiuas; jrea ■
may ba said In favout of tha arguments regard to buddiags ^
of applying this to= all mat,.' it is vary tioa. Shoiiah iS -
clearthat the question arosa^on account for ymrs. It
of the demands, frwm the Afncan rnem- ''o'* .-_j ihe’foundation
bers-for'the revision of the kipande X^nvalns uns^^
system. I for one would norsupiwrt the stone* are pe^ , , ^ ' .r « j.
proposal unless I am convinced that the poim i wish to
Afncan members support it. and Pr^ mge 19. I *hou|d
vided that they demand that it should ^ ihe hon. Di^or
apply to all races. It is no use blinking ha, asked the Sunding
the real facts and trying to' pose hs Committee to give him sorM^mo^
angels, saying SVC are norv rady to apply for the wamt suP*, “ „„ •
it to' all racea. -Wo are doing it as a Wormed

isSSS'iS'SS’.ii: s-r.w."■ -

agrees
Council, he therefore agrees with a 
principle'such as this. .if!
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SHSSI5!' SS5SSS1S
ind ilhcr Indians havi: obtained permits Rcguklions „\»hic!. came into operatiod • -= 
to bfiild/bul the Public Wbrls Depart- during the vrar.

■ awdfaW? 'I’^spok? to the: ExecuUve ,..Th' point is.on ^ge 33, and it 
Sneer Mombasa, about it and has already; been, referred to by , my
fs® ssed a wish tomakerepresentatinns

- at Nairobi,-and -he-gave-me a very -i».in«-«hich-have,l^ menUoncd, and 
cLrieouaripIytotheetfecltbatheeouId ::ahouId like to put It thjs^y. TOe firtt 
look after himself, they have not looked pmnt is paragraph 349: ^e &mmitlii 
after themselves because I know this area feltserious.concern regarding the present 
cannot be developed on account of the crist of living, which m its view.con, 
water supply diltellty. 1 hope I shall stilutes a serious^ hardship to Uie.lowet, . 
have a reply that the hon. Director of income groups of al( races . ."I agree. 
Public Works has submitted his wnh^the lapressioii of opmlon by the 
estimates for extending the water supply Standing Finana CommiUee and the . 
to that very impoitant part of Mombasa ; rmnceni shown, but what defeats rne is 
island that some hon. members on the one hand

.wwi . ,v' -11. vesrirtss. say *hat we should Mnsidcr ihose who
mates'hareToLSiffThe'sun^^^^^
members n ^ verv prepared (o sup-
Ftnance Commltti^ he ^ port the increase in personal tax for
anxious '"""f' people whose income is £60 a year or
pohc)-. such as that je^rting the ,1^ Under the original ordinance they -

' Jhe TaSS.^^?^
this country benefits, and laige profits are 40 ^is K
SiStari.'S5r;
export that commodity at Sh. 300, or “f® were liahle to iiav
ShriSO a ton tn South Africa. I do not Pns'nal
think either the producers or the manu- Personal ,tM of Sh. ^ now to 
faetilrers beneni from . lhal. >”««;- ■

I submit that it is wrong, to say that ; 
here to discuss the budget from: ,

i

income, groups- when suppomng an duties in regard to, certain essential-
. increase in the personal-tax..But perhaps artides.:-nut:U one wiy.iii which w ■ ^

they are not concerned with t^t. , cari serve thdr inter«ts. But the way 
The tiextpointi should like to refer to three memben have suggerted f 

' is on the sariie page, the remarks in only trying to assiu those
regard to tailors and anmns. It is true °° "o* need assistMce.: . 
that-in this country unless we have a: With Ihoje'rwriarks'I would again like 
larger supply of tailors and artisans there to say this, that I support the : broad 
is going to be a rise in the cost of living structure of the finance of ihU country.

: in regard! to . buidings and rents and and because 1 support the motion It doci 
ddthcsj etc., and therefore some means not mean that 1 support every word of:' 
should be adopted forthwith. In my sub- it. as the hon. member for Nairobi North 
mission, to allow tailors and artisans to wanted to suggest 

- enter this couritry under the Defence

Hi i
i:

riiU
it-ill H. ii

i
■M •A-:
'4 ;

f

Hi Mr. Nicol: -Your. Excellent, m a 
Regulations. I 'suggest that those who member of the Standing Finance Com- 
have residwJ in this country' at any time- mittee 1 would like to paya very sincere 
should be allowal to enter again, without tribute to the hon. Chief SorreUry for 
considering whether they stayed here fpr his admirable handling of the commiitee- 
five or three years or whether they were during our ddibprations. This is the 
here in 1939 or not.

1-:

if i

i ■i

ninth budget which 1 have had the mis-

&tio'l”f waee°X'S?i;:Sre^^^^^^^^^ Klhe 01.“ « totd.:
2,„5rrlSandrarime“to,M^^^^^ »„d it we, due 10 Ihe hon, member', xble :

case of the-Indian artisans in this . H .
Council, when he mentioned that they I »hould-tilio lie to ^y a ^bu Mo
wereliviiigibveryfoulconditloM.and theOoveramenlPniiter.HeiindcobWly-
tad low high ■rent,, etc., kVhel the he. hed:..,v.o.. .beky to 1^
Indian mOTbere want to suggd to Your- bewtuw when we get^ ^ Lffiv .

: Excellency i. to rec that in thi, country .end iren . thmugh^
a fair supply of artisans and knpcked^them;ab9Ut.a W,.and,.bu 

uuore. to' inean ther^ m^ : .
diould not pay them commenxurate with additionel TOtk^^y he e^ » ,
the co« of living in Ihie country.^but et, Sood^job 0 vra*. W Pl 
the Mme- time what we are thinking ie report out a, qmekly ee to oim^ 
that the arttans or ekilled labour diould n,e lint l»l“> ' 
not be in the poeilion of being able to „p j, peiagraph JO. which iwrito
dictate terroe beyond the capacity of the denied. on by the hon. AI™^'?r. 
country nnd that a lituation ihouldmpl. Kiambu.1 cannot agree vmh the rem^
be created by which , all work where by the boa. member, ha^jwi
xkhledbhour is required will be delayed whh her that toe i> a_totocy
and Kinnot be carried on. Provinriaf

i^do not. agree with the ^rec.hon. b^ndaid..,^Dut^
members rwho have: pul in their minonty ^ port (owo^ of
report in paragraph 358, I for one sug- _ ^ Uganda, does: -
gcsi that thd rcaUy lower incoi^ a 'whose, incomes are’less than Moehic in looking sfter the V.IJ’Jwd
be the first:.wbose- interests should -te that ar«. arjd to
considered, and ..for . that purposejre .^intaln the
should be ready to oppose the tncrease h g

!■

ii;11i■>'

f.

IS
5

ily

■i-u
■"•i

: iriformaiioo Is correct, the same position 
prevails in regard to hide and skin con
trol. The exi^rters make large profits, 
while the African does not benefu. That, the point of view of the lovw inaaw ,
is what i am told by those interested in groups. If that were so, hon. members on 
the biTsines$. and il is high time the whole this side of Council should have stoutly; 
question .was carefully warning. resisted the payment of increased. pa-

The question of artisans, the cost of sonal . tax for people whose , anauu v ; 
hiiilding and other matters have been : income is £60 and £120 per annu^^: 
memioned. 1 know that whenever well the whole idea appears be to discos :
qualified peop'e apply, for example, for only those persons who are hab*«|o^

, regiMraiion as electrical contractors, the income tax, and^they.appear ’
. y reply given is that Government is con- only people in this country ,

riderjng the prornulption of certain classed, as Ihcj lower ,incomc.gfoup. ua
regulations, and that until those regula- those'who do not pay, income tax we tw;
tions are brought Into operation their to be classified as such.! personally tnm
applications cannot be considered, it ishigh tirne thatw-ifbxplodcdtlw,^,: ,
Meanwhile, the poor iinforiunate builders of argument in this Couhal, It tr^.
cannot get adequate numbers of wiremen : strange that people; with common «?*? -

?we-are
i T
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“ W In itat sort-of position il is not merchant is allowed on the latt invoice,
Shit tifeV shLl tavc to dras»:on .tH t°urtii;,Jotai;ed;np^
ffi K^haltesonrees to maintain those, am almost cettatn ttal was tte ligare he 

fhls'increa«. I have-always mfintained tubject. 1 am: not.dispudns the hoa.
1,1 ^nimde and I hive to take this member-s roatbematlcarcalcuiations, hat 
olrtuS k with th' ton. he said that was, ve|y hish. Bat it is vety

for Kiambu much lower , than the price was pre-war, :
Member tor Kiambu., and these are the nguics which have beta

Now, paragraph 24, native poll las. checked from actual docuinenu by the 
This was commented oii by the non. pfic© Controller. The pre-war final groa 
Member for Rift Valley yesterday, and profit figure was not 92 per cent on' 
the committee, as indicated In the report, artificial silk and cotton dresses but vra$
was most perturbed by the unsatisfactory 155 per cent ’ and 134. ^ ^
position in regard to the collection of ^Members: Shamel) And on ta'diei’ 
that tax. and I do want to underline that blouses it was 129 per cent. You'sec, 
paragraph. What I,would like to know therefore, that in fact price control has 
is, when somebody asks for exemption, pulled down the profit margin very opn- 
what form of means t«t does he have to siderably. They arc possibly not' the 
submit 10 from the collecting officer, or actual profits on account of the inertaud 
is it done In some sort of haphazard way gpjt In pjg.v^r I also heaid that on 
on pitching a good yarn or a hard luck crockery, Japanwe crockery and glasses : 
story? dr because the officer like: the jhc profit was 300 per wnt Anyhow, I 
look of the chap's face? I think this ivanted to just make it quite clear thiu 
exemption matter must be gone into very ^hert the hon. member Archdeacon 
carefully indeed. Beecher is talking about profit ma^hs %

Piravmph’s 248 iu 252, Peusioris and : they arc not netpruliu. But 1 do agree 
amluirk My hon. friend Archdeacon
Beecher has very ably dotted Ihci's and' the cost of living on cssenbM ,

we are doing is to live in a fools be w^cd on the question of <»ntroUf
paradise, and 1 - fed it would be much luxuries.'
Mundcr-flnance to follow oul the recom- ——

--^^I-was only-absenlr-li-hoursrburT-can' :dand the hon. Commissioner for Ed 
assure hop. members that foe hon,; Revenue is satisfied that thh scheme of
member Mr. Pritam was absent many, : rebates suggested in paragraph 338 doei
many- houn.. i did not keep a baUmg not create any anomalies. What is mote 
card dfrhis aUendances, but it was very- by adopting this abatement scheme vou * 
noticeable how often he ^s absent, and do not interfere in any way with the 
during ^ his; absence many things were adjoining tcriiiories, and 1 submit that it 
ycry carefully t discussed which affected is within the compeUnce of this Council 
the-Asian community, so foal it is most to make abatem'enU in 'what is a 
unfair to.impute that chaise against the domestic matter. • •• ■' ^
committee.

I

I r>:y r
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1?

@P\ !
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i The hon. mover said—and .1 wrote his 
-My hon. friend the Member Tor words down when he was speakln^ihat 

Ukambn said he thought foe Staiiding he and hU i:o!ieagucs were unable to 
Rniance Committee had been pa^ng the accept this particular recommendation 
buck. Well, I dp not . think that that is unlns it can be established that hardship 
quite a fair charge. As I have just said, exists. I think thoseWere fob words he 
we did spend 100 hours studying the used. Well, 1 personally am qulie satts- 
budget item by item; and If we had gone fled that hardship, does exist in the 
into the'intricate details Which have to be groups which would be affected by this, 

and the hon. Member for Nairobi South

m 1

i,'i
!ii 'IsT'

:5.1

Hi gone into by the committee appointed to 
consider the incidence of taxation we produced budgets which I am quite ctr- 
would still be wmsidering the budget— tain he would allow to be checked. But 
heaven knows when we would have got wc arc'cohvinced ourselves, foe three of 
this debate out: of the way, wetshould us who signeff' and made this rccom- 
probably still beVcbailnt it in January, mendalton.' that there is kneed and 

it>4r not a particularly easy necessity for some abatement. I was very 
I glad To hear the'hon. Member for the
^ - : . Coast say he supported In principle the

Now 1 come, to the question of the p|ca for a reduction In Income Ux, and I 
... ...t-,. i.. fairly convinced that a reduction on

•if
(

li 19481 andm
ill

one. [•

hon. mover’s speech-I do not think he ^ ...................
Was particularly fair when he was dis- jjjg of paragraph 338 (a) b justlfiril,
cussing the g^ral taxation paragraphs would have a; '«ry *frMt
vvhich arc contained at the end of Uus psj-chological effect. - i 
report; the paragraphs starting at 349. He 
seemed to me to lay stress,' particular 
«r«« on -the demand—and-il was a.

ijs Bit"a
It is full, rediial tlut thli reduction ^ 

stress, on the demand—and.it was 4. .which-ii-asked.for.U only.tlOTpoW.-,.-, 
teSl demand from hnn. members here «
Ifor a redaction in income lax.-! Wnk Whgble to W 
that if you read these paragraphs.from will be i ^ork to be under*
349. onwards, they do show thc^mmiUee which his been
concern and foe committee s was for the 355 iiugoing
dimcultib which arc expericn^ by foe;:
high taxation on'all. communities, jc to 7^ , -.ju,jojit and what the
were urublc, and unfortunately naver wants to know, and to
to devise a means of affording relief fjijcf he b going to
forthwith 10 aU communities, ind not to wait until September; The
those communiues who are' outsi^ foe en,ph2uzed and stressed
income tax group, but here !St ff foe recurrent expendilurt. which
to congratulate the hon, Member for - ,i„ colony’s budget as a
Nabbbi South for producing a- suggotion jevdopmem pn5gf*mmc.]f
which would affect the lower. pde of . met. uxation will have to ^
Income tax pjyers, and foal applies to all that j . not tUnk aaybody will 
races. Though we were not able to ^yi« but there b no rcairo
a scheme which would afford immediate ‘^’i^^Snafooukl be dumped oaio
relief td.those lower income tax groups, why everytHng sh ...

I
i -Asimembc>"6f:theSfoiidiDg'HM^ 

mcndaUon .pul forward In these para- j j^ake a comment oa

^r S '-dTS
what he said it misht be inferred that the "“V,."Tv uStMrrectto
nrofit to which he referred, the profit !« ^ r .1,
kwed, was aelually net profit buCof "“t • r hv» SeemaS^'
course, it is not. It U not net profit at ^ disregarded. I have be^ a rn
all. it is a gross mofil. which has to cover the Standing Rnance Committ^"
overheads. ulariJs. rent-and I think foe say. for nine years, and all membert ^
hon. member will agree with me that been most carefuUo considef
rents of shops in Nairobi, particularly In carefully The points
Governmenj Road and Delamere representatives pf all comm^i^eV^
Avenue, are very high indwd—interest is entirely wrong for foe hom nem^
on capital outlay, and a hundred and one * to really trail hisnaughty indeed In doing It

I told hlm.V«ou!dh4«Md;^

I.
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Hi other things that have to be recovered 

before you get down to actual net profit 
which the merchant b able to obuln. say about it, in fairness
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1-' KENYA lEOISLAnVE COUNC^ •; 29ra j/^ARY, 1947 .U196 r-tl- 697 Kenya Esiimales, l94T--’_:895 -s^F,c, n^^l tn
.full day's wbrk;and, of course, draw a_

Income tBX-is »" nwWlY ,*“'1P"!'-S "l ' - ’

-'rf . n I, liT not worth while making no me the hon. member wnking at mel
just linds it j ndditional I got that Impression from, his speech,
?"'.,n?enf oTtac?Sg his ontpnt at - and it is the impression-given toblhcf ,:;

" members: on thisjWe of Coun^tor. 
all. he says. - y ^ considerable consideration was given to

Tbc whole question of taxation in a question of relief in the cost of ^ving
country like this is most frightfully taxation or in some other way to all
plicaicd. Yoii have got li country which of all comrnumties. " ; :' ,
Is composed of,all There is one point 1: must make, and
standards of living, different that is those who criticized the increased
life, dilTcrcnl customs and habi^ ano recurrent expenditure, I do not rccaU in 

:: taxation muit surely be so devised that debate - a rejection of the
llicxc Is an equitable sp^rcad of }a*aiion Qgvelopment Committee report, and by 
among the various communitiM. fair, and acceptance of that report this Coimcfl j
in relation to the'standard of living and jmpliqjliooa. .
mode of living of those “ , i was most disappointed with myhon,^
therefore strikes me as t«ing neccssao' jhe Commissioner of Inland
that alternative forms of taxationRevenue,'though I fully realize that no
examined, and examined very, ven[ «r^ doubt he was speaking under the*
fully, as it may well be found ‘p Ihw jniluencc (laughter) of the whip. He is , 
country indirect taxation will prove to_M ^ very, very broad mmded man,
a greater benefit to the reveriue rather in' certain drcumsUnces; I quite
than by means of direct tawtion, anoi ujgfstanj the very unfortunate posilioa'
do think in which he finds himself, and I am veiy
argued. Nobody will dispute the factj make my pod-
it i. the acim ot tioT^quite clear. I do think tot Gowm-
to ha« wcial Kivicca improved, M ^ qpporttmilir wta
eommimltlM are deeding merra^ my hon. fritnd spoke.. He gave: a W 
social rerviccK and oC tbyto -fujal oi behalf of Government la to
got to be paid for. but >' >. “b^ [Luestconlamed, in paragraph 358 of to 
wrong tot one group of tax paycn alone vtick 1. a conaderable modiBea-
Zld bear to bntnt of aU .^ial ^

, siecK-lthaJbeen founton Enghin^E for Sh. 1 off the incom^ . \
after a certain point income lax becomes have had: a wonderful
a definite deterrent to vmrk, and tot „ .jhological effect jaod would luw ^
indirect taxation 1. the Sored * confidence in Gotwp^
getting at to lower income tax ^yer kj^Jj j ,m afraid at the prcsott mpoieut 
becauKhedoe. not feci tot he woik. a lackinil in many.qua?len, and !
few houre’ overtime and Goveraroimt , , hon. iKat before to BnH *»•
Ukes.mqre ton half to overttmc ^ imvocable reply U given to this d^ 
earos. It has been made dear by Sir ponder on to «d«

, Stafford Cnpps very . recently m a , ^ “ recommendation ta,
speech at home directed to to woiken ^ it toy do od I

^ vote .gems, to:

r ■’ ftS‘.''.s»i'»i;.‘^to
whole wDitd. to to whole lot of us, no I do not ‘?ii_Jih^iiandsl
imlttr whsl conununity. and it is cssen- to-day. since my h^ f^“ ^ ^5,* 
tial in a glowing colony lika Kenya, a Seet^ ,k!fl,.«^tnide.Oa 
developing ootoay. tot eseiybody does taxation panto tha ^ ^ ^SstT 
puff their weight and woifc and Up up a to other hand, I feel • ^

iSir Gilbert .RMnie] , ^ . , , in the recurrent voles of the PoliO; P™
. |naS£:SnS“;i:^:'^» : , j

...
.igainst tonu; : . : ; some ,£23,000. jnd in sespcct'of the i

The impression lhat.I gained from the Veterinary Department of some £10,000. 
speechesof.-:’several members who Connected with the Veterinary Depart- .S : i;' 
criticized the procedure that had been 7"^t.Bnd also the Medical Dqartmenl 
adopts by. the StandingrpinaneCiCom- i* item in ,respect.of lutse n^rch; 
niitt«-was that il.was inappropriate,'and which .l.-consider,is,essential jf we ere 
ind^ quite'Wrong, for, the. Standing ; eoihg to .deal with the mmace of U»
Finance Committ« to come back to this tsetse ny,,andwiih thc;qu«tion'of <d«r- 
Couricil . with proposals for inerted ing areas at present infested by tsetse fly 
expenditure.-1 have not .heard any of the -—an item of. £9,4U. I need hardly refer 
members say that they had studied these to the item of £19,392 which the Corn- 
increased expenditure proposals «ry mittee recommended in nspect of the 
carefully. I may add that that was one PuWic debt of £300,000 which'was, 
thing that the Standing Hnance Com- . incurred Iasi year..when the. Railway •
mittec did do; it considered every Administration ^ gave, a loan_ of that, 
increase with the greatest of care, and if amount to the Go«nimenl. That item.

. I may just mention a few of the more of course, is comedy by cortes^nding ^
important increases that have, been sug- revenue, aiid j thi^; the qu^ion of , . ^ U

by the Standing Finance Com- corresponding revenue should Uken , . j,,
mittec 1 think some of the unofficial , into account not onlyjn respect of Jal -
msumh^n nn the Other sidc of CouncU '^^1^1, but iH fttpoct of ODB Of Iwo Other
win Cognize not the “beast'’ to which 'tsnis on the extraordinan' side of these
reference has made.* but the increases*
"beauty*'-which tJmy themselves suggested 
at an earlier sta^might emerge from

v-IMr, NlcolJ 
income tax;I

li i

it
^ III iV ; Si
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til? ,Wp havt b«n tolJ by my hon. fiitnil 
to Financial Secreuiy thxt to recurrent. ;

the. 1947 budget ^
’ In ihei firet place, we have increased to which i reference hat been made,
expenditure recommended rfn respect, of amount to varjoua ttm :
to .maintenance of . the roads, of to lo .which- l-have, referred tnlaFal^
Colony of £19,000, fa that or ia tot not £l2q,<IOO, and I merely Pltofin accordance with to, oft expressed :.items as beinglhe larger of Utetato 
request of district councils and memben increases remmmtoed on to recu^

,S'thls-CounciI?-The.anawer,.I,think, ts . ,aide..nlie.l»mt-I would irate ----
in the anirmaiive. We then come to an lhat these *“5^ .
item that eoneerna to hon. Member for toSMtoe ^'“““^^'“Se by :. Nairobi North rather .closely, and when as a result of to rep^uUnM?J4deW_ . . ,
he meolioned tot to inereas^ expendt- .Head., ^ ^^SlieeXtosta ' 'lure of £283flOO ;took to form of a . standing FinairaXoMitlre .
"teist” I take it that this at least was oh to eslunateA

beJuty spot on to beast: to Item rteprruenulmns to>^^
: of £14,000 payable to the: NaitoM £SSfrom Ume to

Municipal Council as .a: result of .to wonals and ntor 
increase in ■ rales. This is aoveraments Khi-point. not,
increase in contribution m lieu of.ratB, Financial uieech, but alw in
and ! think tot tot. the hon. Member only in his 0^5“ ^
for Naiiobi North might agree,-is.pot col to Ihe.bone
enUrely iacking in beauty.:.,., Nairobi North

There are one or two.other items of .TJh ^ pittkuUr,
tot aott.;Thc hoh. Memberfor Kiambu differently from *ha Intmww

Hls ' VMSi :!ii!I Hi iJ.e
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'r ani JANUW. 1>0':-•>■-*1 -K«nro Eittoi«lo.'IM7-iO.VSWt- .> M9 XCTf. EMMO.,

[Sir Gilbert Rcnniel ^•, j, of the Ksenllo) nature of the services tjul
thlosL as “'■"f, -.K-- -.Sves- that «pendltnre.will provide.■ The valuo :

■ Priance Committee d u,o Agricultural Machinery Pool hat:
when one of the witneOT ^ ^ been amply demonstrateil over, the past :

: 'and suggested^that “''J““A|’,;oge„_.fcw-yeaia.anil,;in,view-ot-thc shortage-' 
----- in his boms m cm he got h m^^^ of labour and in view of the necessity of .
~ burnt (Uughtet.me hoiL M^^ ^ ^^^^j.^ ^„^^^^^^^ gilting.addi.-“ -

Nairobi North suggested that t^t«^.r ogrioulturar machinery rtor.. the
hon, friend the Financial^ Pool. I submit that that expenditure mil -,
that - the “F'"'’!' ! been cut to the be a very wise provisron.;- _ _ ;
presented by him na *05 gau Tbeo- we have one item, housing for
•“"'L,'' % She SraSg Rrmnce C"™- district .council: road gangs, £g,000.. It . possible for the bunoi would have been n.simple matter for the
mtuec to ^ . j ^ can Committee to say “No, we do not pro- .
worth of mV&hor : in pose to give the district councils-any
interpret that a, i Ln con- S>ney at all for Jiousing their road
‘‘''''I5"S'Thoucht’my hon, friend the gangs", but in view of the fact that '
m^^ei, ^r?ram had Ide hi. mean- Major Orde Brown, as he Uien.Financial toreW recommended very strongly that the
mg perfectly clca^r. ^ ,gw housing condlUons of road gangs should

Perhaps 1 go to be improved, nnd in view of the fact that
the ."cxtraordmaty terns -money ha. already been voted for the
male up this flgure of CBS, Department housing of
that, even among ‘"®. , which/ road gangs, it seemed to the Standing
“'""'“SSreiXdeanbe madedlifr Finnole Coinmitteo that it could^iwla very good case «nacca fc4i locically ' refuse to provide distna

Some . hon. bartons cmmcils with some money for their road
Committee-to last b^uM the gangs, and thU the Standing Finance
sums in «om- LtSiittee tegnrded as the firtt insuh^
Estraordinaiy that - ment of what it is hoped will be a Isniy
mended by the Commilteo drfno app comprehensive : programme; slretchieg ;lo the firrt instance It rt me mat me ^

®“I'j'"itoLoo'St£nS™um of £10,000 : there U only one further item 1 would . 
*? wb^ oravMrf fo“a!rear.cf main- refer to in these "extraordinary itemst 

twSet -of tsovemment, and that is the ti^fer of execs imtotenanpe in_ tMI«v ^ ^ ^1.0. pm recoveries to the Excess ProOls Fuad
SS a?d f iouTsnggest to mote .-a sum of £20,000. TbaL I nriy tw 
Sr m in mu Sea who are good i, covered by rtveoue. the total of to 

. .4tac« .n!en ihaUn reertoento^^^
SSl^EronS mireiM? ;

Wmks Exltaotdinaryt fb? s"™ Mr fiSKut oMbe

These ilcm. lolal aO.OOO m res^ of :„„rai «fwom in

‘roto“acted''as bSm bmin»s“me“ would.: ttS i.

: c—1n'’Mt!:; :
Agricullural Machinery Pool of some to^^ whe^P^j^_^jj^dM
£25.000, I do not for one moment ® not only by **** .
imaginB that mote memberi on the otlmr F“‘ .L olhatide of Council who are farmer* really departments, out y

—i-rtJi Rfjwrl ;902
objert to . that particular , item, in view

•posals,'and the fact that it was able to rnmU„ . .t 
sug^ .increases on the revenue tide of of die hdn,

- Ihei budget did not necessarily have I . j
dominating tnnuwice in it* recotmnenda- ropj,,^. “«« ' >
tions;-So .far as some of the items are^ S^ - * iconcerned, they would have gone of the I

cntiazcd them m the course of this respect not only of wages but in rcspe« 
of. »y, primary pfoducc.'ai the present"

The hon. Member for. Rift Valley time, the inflationary spiral of which he 
; refeniwi to the question of houring for' spoke would" be’ rocketing mueh'higher 

the Veterinary Department, and asked than it i»: •
: why it was necessary id spend £9,000 on c So far as the speech made by the hon. '. 

this. The short fact is that the Veterinary , Member for Mombasa Is coneemed. 1 
Department has not, in some insunecs would refer to only one of hii remarks ' 
housed Its employees at all satisfactorily, in case there is any rhlsappiehension. He 
and my hon. friend the Labour Com* said that it was wrong that one group of 
mlssioner could tell you that, in respect taxpayers should pay for sodal services, 
of the housing ^t Naivasha, conditions : He glso referred loathe increases' in 
were very fep^from satisfactory, and . recurrent expenditure'rwmmcnded in 
some of tha^^.OOO will be spent on |he Development Cornmirtee Report, 
improving comRlions at Naivasha for the One point that is stressed in the 
labourers there, and for some of the Development Committee R^rt is that it . 
Veterinary Department's other employees is-csscnlial that the various CTmmunilles.'

. there: ilti the. same :way it is regarded m far as practicable, should pay for their 
as essential that the-housing conditions own serial seryic^ and tli recom* 
at Ngong should .be improv^; the same mendatlons as regards education, for' 
apiriin to the housing at Kisil-- One example, make the views of the Develop- .

: further. Item makes up the total of £9,000 menl Committee very clear on that point;;
—ofTices and laboratories out at Limuru. I do not think that there is any quatjon^ ._......... ...
Tbe-faa"lhai'lhis'ls"heavyc*pendilure .’if’Ui'B reTOmitiendatloni of thc Develop^ . i t
on housing at these various stations ha* mriit Committee are implenwnted, of one ; < i,;
not been overiooked- I do not propose : group of taxpayers paying for the .social :, I
at this stage, since 1 will deal with It services of all.' ' • - , - ; ’
when 1; move the . adoption of the Reference has been made, and 1 think ; ;
Standing. Finance Committee report on |{ only appropriate that I should refer to : :
the - DJCR.A. Estimates and the ai«,, to the minority report of the hon. .

, Development Committee: Report, to say Member for. Western Area. Lam so^ , 
miKh about the question of umporary^ that he is hot here, but anything that I 
housing and , housing of a semi- say now will not, I think, be taken amm
permanent nature, but in all these pro- by him. even when he s« «t inposals that are being put forward now paper. U was only after ihe^ Stamting
for housing, DJV.R.A. will not overfook Rnance Committee had^condi^« •», i .
the question whether good use can be dcliberalioni- that it was broupl lo my
made of temporary or semi-pcrnunoit . nolire that he was under rtejmpjw

; TTie hon. rittmber Archdeacon-Hcrehcr ih® J  ̂
referred to the question of African liaison held. ^ . lotealion. .

: officers, and that is another poini;that I ^
propose to take up when dealing with . FortunaUiy. t
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: ' Wm. JANUARY, .m7: rW Kenya ExHiaai€i; l947-:~~ \ I^NYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL WJ='.C, RiTwri: 9MReport^W_:«3 Ktitya Eillmaiti. 1947-^ * --Thunijby, 30thl«niuiy, 19471

.:COunai> assOTbled in ihe Mtmomi' beauK; ihe Standinj Financo CoS'
Hail, Niurobi, at.9J0 nm. on Ibunday, Ik . relunied-10 ihis Council with aSOlhJhnunry. -1947. His Eictlleney the n!I»rt which suncslcd that iSstd 
Governor (Sir.P. E.-Mitchell,- G.CM.G., Mpehdlturc. should be-uassed.- Whv 
htC-l-presiding. - - ,
," Hh Excellency opened the Council (iprn twovdiseases, tmom
with'praych'" ■ ' '' " olheri; One U-called-•‘fieneialia* -

-’■ "MINUTES • ' ■ hoW-. which.are used in thl* Council, -
'The tnioW 6f -the meeUhs ofW wonderful pr^uct whidi ^

Januaty; -1947. ;^ta confinpad., ; ; ^ :
ihe re%-cnue and expenditure .were under* 
estimated, merely ibecausc; the, whole 
system of tCovemmenl’accountancy is, 
to use . a vulgar expression, just hay
wire. Haw can you expect Hcads of

Sir -a, Vincent-: ' Your Exceilency,: « i““ :
uifohunatcly lamunablatoriao-irihlt '? «« »f ,
occasion and to conBratuIata lha hon. PL "T ^
mover on the way he presented the Pt"<lora ^1°. aad com. ,
report of the Slandirls Finance Commit- ft
teTlndad. in one i^rtieukr, and 1 feet !'.'Sw ?h '“t , ‘ *' “

he was disUn^y^^ip be^ ^id Sta!
over die Breal efro^. th« rally her' and. each head ui a department

h v?Li™ based oli the revenue which.he ihoutht 
. ^Metbv L h 2 ensuios s-ear. It
nSdiSn aL thS wl-™ Hiata falls that these esll- on could bc^given and^Itot mate, were ^ade. Naturally, when heads 

we could come back o lhU Council *lh : d,p,„™„,s came , belore us with 
a complete scheme.^1 do not eyer How reasoned cates,,we,lust did nol'agrea 
my own tnimpet.- bur I should hke to We. as t com.
sty to membcra lhal.-It4he committee „p„2iitin8 Ihe whole oMhls,
wotltcd oh this focone hundred hours.^ ,he pictuio as V
I worked on it-on bebairof-my col- *hofe' and not' iuit ipccily our owii 
leagues for at least another hundred small personal d^res. - 
hours.. The presentation of this:report i—t—a. 
by 'thrhoa. Financial Secretary, whether The present report^ entic^ though 
it was deUberalely done in order to.give theymay be,-luve thU distinct inerilt • 
the counlry.a false imprc^on I do not they threw 
know, and I am not sugsesdns that the able manoer-noitilag; 
whip haa been cracking, but it bas given
a false impression to the members: of . wbst we hsve got to fsce >f 
this Council and Idso lo.the couniry.as. ^
n whole, and Y deprecate it personally. They are a *» ??‘S' “
and on behalf of. my colleagues, and I nolhing f Jy ,Hts
intend to make no apology for taking 'L'Uina omkramme to *glvc
up the dmo of the Council Im go mm J Sdii siSal
considerable detail of the efforts wWdi effect , to-., jj). . ^
we made, so thst they can be on record, S'se^sSiTS
and disprove once and for all.that my .'nd 1 believe it was

■ coUeagiS aud. myself ara; only .inter ' hardf f
: eslcd ill relieving , the higher poups of , 1“ ^ ^ drmmstances to inako Ibal

: i^ma l^payerkTOaimpte^^^ o aShlS the counlry.
be removed once and for all. «f*f .

rr. V : by' :niy hon. ' friend Lthc jFinaricial
. Secretary; and myself. The .work- was[Sir Gilbert Rennie] ^ .

''“•''i d'^ut'th hSTthal dTn °he eJutsd hard, the work was dimcull but, looking pointed out to him IMt, n m^ oMhe rtmnrks
of the L-5“'^n|L|ar point to be made in the course of this debate, I, do,

■'STddd"T warsWd lhedthCT roembers' dot'regard the wotk as bm^
^he reim^tra vvould have been only in vain. I think that m many ways itwas 

tin^y in Sre thal adequate refer- a most educative W=n=n« >0 take [mrt 
nappy locniui 1 view. I in the discussions that we had:ovcr,this

ence was ma^' „pp|g: . report, and my regret is that some nf‘lha
went on to R - ;r „ member of critics of the report were not able to be 
[he^eSuL did not'sign the report at present to take part in the discussidns or the commitra uiu noi g mat, his to Ifalcn: to the various'orguments that 
n i„t°2ould Sy b adequatSy met were. used. (Hearv ..hear.) I thaqk my 
R hJ Sned the remirt and at the. same colleagues -for,.their -rapressions,_.mf

emphadre T4s goL enoiigh to agree Financial ^retary we should on rrr^y empnasire. Hc _ g orojuccd his occasions have foundered even more 
minority repS Ld. aftcr^i^^ ; badly than some criUcs . would say we
with me. said that, he would be quite have done.
happy to sign the Standing Finance Com-
miitee Report with his minority.report *r»TniiPTJMFNT
attached to it. I think, as he bimsclt said / ADJOURNMENT

‘ to me. he .was under some misappre- his Excellency: 1 w6uld take this 
hension about the procedure that should opportunilyt in order that hon. members 
be .adopted in such cireumsunccs, and I n,ay have such consultations this after
think it is only fair to say. that he had . noon as you may wish, that I have what ;
not the slightest intention of bring in any j regard as a very important official tour

. way discourteous to the other members f^r the first three days of next week in ,
of the Standing Finance Committee. If he jhc Ukamba dlstrirt. ^en I fixed 'the
had happened to make his point a little -da^es some months ago it L^vas not 

: earlier during the discussions, l am qude anticipated that the proceedings; of this 
sure we could have . met his wishes: council would take quite so long a^ they 
adcqua^lyas regards his dissenting notes have. A good deal of .expectation has 

'onpearihg in order,of presentation, like been aroused in the district, and l-h*^ - 
iomc of the other notes that appear there ^ good many people waiting with diffl-. 
alpresenL;' cult points of View to put in front of

Well, as I said, I propose to leave to and I Would regard U as a very u^or-
the’ hon. Financial Secretary the main tuoate thing It- burden‘of'replying-tonhis-debate; T'"rha5tento-hdd that the bminc^ this

' merely wish to nuke it clear, when the Council, of course, must take pre^c^
Standing Finance CommUtce came back over other engagemenU. but at the^ aarw .
with iu report recommending increased time I think It
expendilurc, that il did not do so lightly, arrange for one of the omcial memi^to 
It bad gone into the various details with preside in my pbscnce, though Umaira» 
the grealcil care, and I think ihat some _that neither Jhe Chief Sccrelary ^n^ 
of the critics of. these various proposals Attorney Gencnit could do so, as-jmey 
and of the procedure adopted might even are concerned with busing b«w 
have fell obliged to sign the report them- Council. If the Council will absolve 
selves if they had been mcnibefs of the of any discourtesy I feel, even ii ^ 

.commiUee..The short fact is that wc dis- not through by the 
' cussed proposals very carefully indeed, should keep my engagements m u sxmo^ 

very exhaustively, and, as someone said, but if , hon. members 
cxhausUngly.al limes, before wc signed would defer to their wishes. If 
the final fopofi as it stands to-day. , consult among yourselves this

• In conclinion', I wouM exprt., my : we could nrmngcrthc buqmw .nfco ,
appreciation of the words said by my mgly.. . ■ : M
coHcagues on the Standing Finance Com- Council .adjourned till YJO ^ . , 
mltteo in respect of the part played in it Thursday,TOth January, 1947.

t
I !le
f it toou u
i !5 KEbTlfA DRAFT ESTIMATESy 1947 '!\ 5!Standinq, Finance Cpmxhttee Report 

' The debate was resumed.finits 1

14 il
I?

IJI I-f:The debate was adjourned.
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ii KF.NVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCit .. T.ilvlOni JANU^, lwr:/,:,-A:,
V0> Ktftiv i:ili'iwui.’i947— .;909. krnja Estimates: iSifl'-'

i:. Report-m5l .;S Iti, A Vincenil • r ; posltlob, they .v«nl^ to tokc^M -

=r-'S£j.":gc
. Mina 10 tchlevc ihc Iraposiible, be- Bltaiotei ,fl« m>w7 look:the _
‘euite oi we proceed lhe .upply;posiUon ; noTOuerond-wenk^^^
jet, woi«c Inilead of Beller, the.labour later, on^^^fuilher info^d^Bira .m., :,:
million bccouie of the wilhdrawal-^of and further ngurca: produced :by the- 
the Ualioni, Ecii very much worae, and . Cpmmlasionerrof.:Cuatoms, and 1 want : 

i . tlw .valuc of the I ia very- low and Ja to.lake exception to the fact, And memT 
likely io go lower. Dul there la thia beta will not believe me when I any 
point, that If we are 10 proceed with : there, waa no-relauon between one or 
he programme which the country may the other in the^cotroderattou nf fteae . - 

or may not demantl. 1 am, certain that ligures..How could there be? .One head . .
every Item in thia report la fully justi- of del . , .
ned. Alter your policy, then alter your not take them in order of ^onty. there
repoit. but I am certain that it repre- men have gotTo work, and aome were 
acnli the minimum of eaaential expen- away-we tailed there heada of depart- 
tllture bated on the preacnl policy, and ments and they carne befpre ua. and you
I contend that It la not a matter for cannot aay to a man that becauae the
the Standing Finance Committee Ip acore la down bp cannot have anything 

. decide policy. It la the bualncaa of Ihia because, ffie. other fellow bas^got il; 
Council aa a whole. P»plc »h? !W”k hke tot lad toter

Then, although It haa not been men- t “1“ “ m the country. (laughter.) 
Iloncd In this Council. I must makb^ Now. air. the charming picture which 
reference to it. \Ve have been criticized war painted In quite a good humoured 
a ureal deal becauae in that repoit we manner by the bon. Member for Nairobi, 
have agreed to some increases in North of the, attractive sleeping beauty, 
salatlea. and we are told that we had Well. sir. f must aay to this Council that ; .

* am not interested in

senouaneaa thaL even if we do not alter . anioiSli ot Sue whiS^b^^»i^
Iher prescnt system of consideration, people jtivina^g,^^ww.J^^

: every, unofficial member of this Coun; wetk' S'
. dl.xhould becomeia.memberbt the 0“"

■ _..Standing.:Hnancp.aintottee.when-the--Sb&mc.f4'ravihttiS‘l '
Btorates are b^ conndered in con-i a^^
.junction.-wth-heato-of-deiaioneata, vict if there U dSSitebdouKta • 
brousel do aaythia in aU sriouaness. surely .when the evitoceU S«d : 
tot mnlera you; examine the budget ,in . a.conviction does take placo aSmm '

, detail. . mdess you go thron^gh^tbe EsU- pcnaily ahould be enfeSi t^t U S 
mates, line, , by hne. wiUi heaib of opnlon. and l believe U that were done 
departments, you cannot know what It it would' make things easier for the ' 
is all about Of course, may be you have country, and 1 nuke . no apdoay for ' -
not been able lo.study it; you nuy not repeating.that ' 
understand ft. and I am afraid tot the Psragraph 27.1 Would like In say thil ': Press, on this o^jon have only_ had ^
time.lo wnte.a leading article on it! mlssioner of Fnland ffinenue. 15 o^

I just want to touch on one^pr two but cannot he trail some red herrings,
■ polnU arising out of specific paragraphs and if ever there was a red herring Jo

in the report itself. , any report paragraph-27, certainly hu
Paragraph 9.1 attach great im'porlahce «he odour of jt! . : 

to ihc work that this committee is doing, V Paragra^ 71. : 1 am always very 
^ and I: am now going to quarrel again troubled about the plight of the inhabU 
^ with the hon. Finahdat Seoeta^ be> lants of these utfits. because of the neg* - 

cause he does not lake any notice of lect which has taken place,In the native 
what I siay. In the budget debate 1 asked lands of this country io past years, and 
him how this committee was getting I do feel that we are being asked to bm 
on, bow the Health. Committee was gel- a very unfair burden to make up for 
ting; on, and
and outside Che Coundl I asked: “Why ever, that we mu« have a’Atfonger Ad- 

me?" and he said: ministration. I do agree, that we muU

■ t-m
ip!}iJi. 1^

' !'

IiR is ifm
I comes ‘ before us—we do

ii
II 11

,i :
ii
Hli:4s
ii!lili
III EducatTon Committee,: those* years of neglect' 1 do agree, how. ;

no right to do that for. after all. a cbm- evert at my age
mluloit has been appointed to go into sloping beauties. (Lau^ler.) I am sure 
the sataries of ofilcials and we should that that goes for the hon. Member for 
await their report. I do not know how Mombasa as well, and I should not be 
tong we are likely to wall. It may be surprised: for the hon. . Member for 
that the commission will arri\-c in a few Uasin Gishu as welL No, sir, we look 
monihi, report within a.year, hasi'liv- every case on its rmmts, asjt wm our 
active consideration by the Colonial duty to do. and to face tte enuosm r 
omce for another )w. and w-e may and to face the jackaU wdien the report 
know the result in perhaps less than was poblishMi

—.... 'three y'carv tMK. COoitki'You are an While I am on geitaral matters, al-
optimisU.if any member, of this Court* ihoii^ I am certain I am within my 
cil or this country thinks that I,

did you not
“I was only dealing with important mat- get doser to the native populsUoo, ib 
ters". I really feci-It is a matter of that the suifrfdons whidt arc rife today 
opinion whether these committees are an! be removed in a reasonaWe mannn : V;
important, because ,r fee! that they are'. and confidence; restored.

. very important: and we should know Now, sir,, one of the most IrrilaUag 
what they are doing and, personally,'I subjects we had to discuss was In regard . ;
am very Neased that we appointed this m pirapaph 89, that h famine relief. - ^

! Eflkiency-Commitlec,-as'although-tho—We"'never KMino get anr^tifther on .
Standing Finance Committee arepccused ihli, never, and i:do hope that Ocvem* - , .
of pasridg the buci, the Standing Fm- meat will make the roost strict InvettlgaT
ance Coiniruuee can’only work so tn^y tion Into this. I have, esimi^ per* ■ . ■:
hours a day and, after, all. there are sonally the ichetoe: whereby the relief -
limitations to phyrical endurance. ; givcntolheiodividual.^aifarMlco^ - 

Paragrai* 24. Ihis is the mystery of judge during
the report; I 'just do not understand it ; system, bw you kno^I bre^^^^
now, and if wi are 'passing the bud: by this
making the suggestion we have made for quite a^q^nty f .
this investigaS^lt is bccsusc it
be quite impoisiblo; for to StanrUnj
Fiiunre Comralltre to go into IL Pirawttpb !W.

: Parasraph I •*“' **“'*‘^1 ' '', Oiief . Secretary and to (ton. Altonrey jrapb, „, General dirapm with roe entirely, but f tadixTO
believe tot whilb we.have inch extra- but the fact ll
oidinary-^eoplei on'to bench to^y It of to xduy >calel and
Is a fact that-minimum penalties la this that tb

i i
I

ii
Ii

rights, I would like the Government to 
mdnber of the Standing Fioatice Coro* : cbmtder the future budget procedure. I
mInce, or the Coundi, am prepared to tuN-e bad an opportunity oh talking to i:
see the perpetuation of any injitsUa to- members from other territories, and 
wards the sertice. they can just thit^ idl it« that w» are jM stupid
agalrC: , here. Of course. w« knew that, but it

but hon. membm have suggested, 'is la particular regard to ^ way wr.
handle our bodgeL Tbcf take their 
budget before ther Staiulinj Froanre. . 
Cemumetee before it b produced jo 
Cbuadl, 1 helkvo. and 1 think vre should 
exarruDe that laetbod, because if wu
going to have these wran^bs over each 
budget after detaikd cooskteation, « 
Shan alwaya waste a lot of the tnne 
of -thb Counci I do iugBcst in aB^

as a8
KHt-
E

and . I cannot hdiexc they are . serious, 
that If wc had not taken the matter 
of revTnue first w-e uxmld not have in* 
crtaacd tlte ; expenditure, but In actual 
fact, to be petfeedy fair to;the dialr* 
roan and Uve hoo. nnancial Secretary, 
because of the arrival of the new Com
missioner of Customs atai because of 
the complete uncertainty revxnue

r-w
.ri

■ i
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'LpwWae :and-be(iev^ .from rihe , 'J"OwSey wlU both •
, ImpwlKlgo .of,, every,, member bcre io- cem3?li^^\V,Jli?^?“ ™ ‘'“* “”- 

,d4y.U,weharlibeen,eble to.gelthe merr U.w^'nnSSlr'ife’t'lT 
anti:..enough ..men of ihe right , type ellv hv^ bf “> the.debitc, eiped., . 
throughout ;thir country, the -cost S uiS'Srf 
livhtg in certain , secUoM of the com- ^ 
munity ltvouU. riot be-as,ir V of the laMe^S‘'^;T “
We.gave.as little as we.dared in onier Dai v'sn
to. see Jhat bne province, in parlicular . yo? a

....should be taken care of in thafrapcct. ■ waistoat Mrf frsfSl””?" “ stnpcd
: but- if we . had ,given, the . Price S SSS S'ur^nlV',"'^' 

'vhleh: he considered sure I-CsinS pro^o h? ‘.J™ 
hecc^ry to enable him lo do his-job that u-not w ^ 
properly. I.bcUevc It would,have been
many, many,times that fisiire. ^nie: abundantly .clar^

Forest Department I know T shall ‘nr 1° & 'cdnsjructire bn Ihii 
touch:a litUe bit on D.A.R.A. here, but . great deal of
you must. forgive, me, becausc-^lhis Is S’JaII’ *"? People did loo, in 

■ the only tangible asset that I can see ‘o try.and
that we 'ean rely upon coming out of be' done Our
D.A.R.Aa. but it docs raise- the qWlon,
and no doubt it .vnil be direussed very » "o doubt about

SI" s: S^h^Sicr iie ^ •
:"ssrsv:"f

please* nsdit mevin working out .what 
tdlicf would be aUorded. irf flgurej; if 
we gave £100,000 to the relief o! Asians 
and £100^)00 to the relief of Ari^m7~ 
Curiously , enough; I did' not mention 
Euroifcans! . Here Is a documenl which; '

. ; : l have gone into a good deal of detail Js very short, and \ am going to read It' •
purposclyV-and I.am now going to go to yod ‘ to show..you that -we did 
into some more, .and . that is on taxa* seriously cormder this matter, llr li 
tiob. -panigraph mi.-niit^u whereJ.^headed^-rSotnc-noles-on-tha-appltai- 

- -cress'swords"With the Tion; Finanml iIq^ of, a sugg^ed subsidy to be 
Secretary. It reads: ’The eommitlee felt applied for relief of taxation for the 
serious concern regarding the present an/t Afrian communities' of
cost of living, which in iU view consti- rationed fobdstulTsV '' " '
lutes a T serious harfship to the lower 
income groups-of all races;-particularly 
tovthose<m receipt of fixed salaries or 
wages whore Incomes are below the 
level affected by income tax rates'and 
allowances’*. How serious, was that ton- 
cem? Listening to the hon. Chief-^re- 
tary one got the opinion that-it was just 

. a.phrase '• v. - ■.‘ ^'
; , Sia GiLiffiiiT a point of

order, Is he referring to my hon. friend
the Financial "Secretory? V

Sir Aufred' Vinces1 -am 'sdriy—^
I do ho'l know quite who to apologize

1^ ■ givc'me;lhe money' ^mmm'
oonsibintiei?..>JJut. I:vSuppo«Y-that, -in one,' especially^m.lhix.country.-From rny*' " ' 
Mine neople’s -opinion, we should wait owri expcrfcnce Ihey'nppear to worfc,'or 
for the eommltsioD. to report in three are expected to work; 24' hours n day. 
veers’ time when we shall have :no, i am nbl.'referringMo -theraskari.’whp. -
decent leaclicrs: left; (Hear,'hear.) I have has his regular hours and points of duty 
made mv point' about the : EducaUon and so on, but I-am referring to the 
Committee on the cost - of educaUon. while European police-feUows, and per- 

' which again arises in paragraph lOff. : haps the iWaU^ Eyeiyb^y who bas_^a
- ■ . . 127 to 129. burglary rings up'lhe police stalion’atfd

r?’* nm^Wefrr am mtceed. expects a-white'man to come along, and 
Information J;®'?,* nbd Sree no hour is wrong for that,',and I think Ingly .unhappy aboi t this. « A very-strong-care-for these
,...i the hon. u/mno members of the Police iForce who are

Ikcchcc. that , the liwneY employed under these conditions to have
- L"® Te^nm OL It “ a spcaial terms as distinct from ordtaty

tte spend: m this ‘*'1”^’™“'-, ,; tm^ I would not say that.those
’"''Adlldnc rte svar Ld I terms should go right through the Force,

'l“5\ rhs, S riSSi fo thi .and the. Prisons and the Forest Depan.: 
do M see if>'mcnl. or the PubUc.Worlts Department,
department verj^l wly , and , there should .be a close, esommaUon
90 ore getting,tan a U ta v^mthMl^ between the hours of wort in, the

taferfh^telUv^wto Prisons Department as, against tho
rn Police. Please do not tell me that if a

touch with the African people through no argutnent at alh . _ :
the African people themselves, but 1 am , NeM ts the: AccoimUnt Onneral s 
unhappy thorn Information Offlcc, Department, paragraiJB a2_to 236 irv 
and there are many paragraphs in this .clmvt, I hclieve 1 ip. nght in-my^ 
report lo which one would have noted thia—and J am certain the hon.,.FiMnr 
diSni or something of-.the kind, hut dal Secretary snU rise on n point of : 
it Is long enough as it is. Naluntlly, 1 order, rather than on a polm of cipUn-

the right, lo-give-my. personal ation-if . I-ami wtoiig!--hut "sve-are ,-
o'pinion in this Coundl. dependent on two depa^m^ or Itore .
,-thenes. UPuh,ie lVo,kKpan^

/1S9. Now. if eser IN»Pl«
agaiiist.wy deiattment t 'h'"h 'Jp' „ (o^h ju^^oh, and:oof of those 
are a^nst the wretched Public - ihe Accountint

, WorkJ Department. If I may so tenn onJer to get-to 6gurei
them, and 1 can assure them
when the iwenl Director came up * “P ^ 1^,7 -Thank \-oulto expUinWs requirements, his monthsbehind-amI 
legitimate requirements, to us there was -"W-ejnuU gi« him 
St stolid, cold silence which is rather ; ^ jTS dS
calculated to put one off one-f Slroka - dtould have no ^

, But even with all the bias in the wortd not. « itall-get our
one had to airtc to what is la this behind and i ■ '
lipott. otherwise the Director would i» »= Pid. ‘f
have come bad; next yxar and had w-e Paragraph 245. Price Coctroj. J . 
said: "You hare not done this or that** sp^ aboui this..d little 1=-**^* ®" *^ 
he would have replied: Ti KOts you Is do d<wbt abo^ it, •fromr-my o

i

is

S:i ■

4
with4

4' are

;
■ tary on the q 

: menl expenditt^ and what is recurrent 
expenditure, (Snd . when docs recurrent 
expenditure 
does it hot? because it do^ concern the 
country, a great deal and we must; try 
and get it irpned out.

development, or

i
!

't ;
reserve

|.J- "Thc problem.” it reads, “i* ‘o: 
mate the effect of a subsidy on food of 
approximately BCOfiOO for <>« 
only for the Asian and Afrtoii com- 
muniUes. In these notes iHi tuum^ 
that the subsidy is spread in a 50:50 
ratio to. the two communitieir and not 
on s per capita biiis. (!) Appltalton of 
subsidy to- Afrian lUDdard food, U 
imizfc’ Tbe consumption of ; maize by

i
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V
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a reducUoo in^lhir rcSail priKi conse-

“jF—s ~=:4s «amougt of reU,cf_,on . of^ihT-iri^ vS«fr
bcciuse Che Ogure of proBU added woiild -doiiu.;and^ are..... ! ;

• he :smaller- BuiYl-think honT^m^bcrs rellK^iS? '
j«l Osms.tol^ are nor Iha scif.to be comSeSyTreS'™ ‘ 
buck over It, because:it was quite ira- , De.w»i. V ' i
posable ^in the time at our disposal to a, 35I :"the quesCloa
go into aU these aelaiU aad get hold ot takea by OovereS r-Sore^fe.*;

of . livihs^U far from easy of solution.
.. , t, -- ..................... a very-important

Mention has been made of the rise in pofh of these'rnmt be taken'in 
price to the.'primary producer, and it parafintph 355, whiA
has been stated'.that: perhaps the pri. committee. I condder tta^
mary producer should be subadiawi, not. '^.V ?"jy ^ , ^9. «f«ct the hoo.
the consumer; I am against that. I : ^^^ncial Secretary toay a good deal 
believe our primary producers shduld get 351. because ve argued
a fair price. If there U a subsidy to be .^e prp>-ed to ounelvts
given it must be given to the consumer, ‘r* put m any Bgura might bo com- 
I shbuldi like to deal v^ith two points P‘«'c‘y >T»slodmg to the country, and 

-which have been raised. Maize has gone Government on the one hand (1 have 
up to Shg 17/50 a bag. Well, if ever any- Ss hiSvTl ^!T*"
body deserved Sh. 17/50 a bag the pro-

^/Port Ehabelh. I bchtve wc hive TOHVvery.coniidenible-.nd hhre I By 
to yWi country ttn chrep^ rere^ pi^ v'n-co'iuidereble I rnenn n inlnlmun o( , 
ouced in the . whole of Atnca. tnat is £30ojxx>—reductions In customs duties 
my opWon. Md I bellevo^I m correct. u, Vnnmnnilie. ot ihl. country. '
It might bn asked why I did not get- j ,|,tok, In telnien to ui, thit tbit ihonM 
Mme6gurej onmeat. itodit wi! for tMs |^„ brought;iiut end nol lettm , .... .
reason; lharl: was aware that thcrc .was ^ paragratdihere. appartnlly raeanhn- - 
a complete diange over in the obtain- ;
lug of supines ot -mat, thil we hive jjj [, teauiL It li one ot-
now laorted to aucHom throughout the , .ilg.:

dzedrbnt itwhi^Mt Bldilweihonld ■ .
mowed (30 per ccut or Ml per cent, or tonher critWred lor •
whnteveMt nay have been) wni SrotW Intomalion, whidt wn had. It
justified, because when you have a will* ;

: log seller and a willing buyer willing'to ' L>. i« riitt u nrobablv
that price, airf^Bttat deal more, -.

you cahnot continue to requisition cattle the most i, con-
from producers, be they African or '^^ole report^
European; you must give them a hu been challenged
mirlret ind a fidr. price, end it u quite nn^
Impossible to know bow the rnmt pod- ?“d **’^^*^“,_,nJ omt«tcocn-Uonli goi^t0 8etlledbwn.Inanycase, u not mydi^Jto
it ie nut^^Hed. ^ St’d.'oS^Sd^t^ffi
queatou ot gmng idlet on mot whe^m®^ ranmero. and when ;have to be token later when the postdon nre rnidn agiipw

Jis ;V Vurcanl) - ' .......... . .. • • •*«* ““ ^.“iAa& teliDyinj fc
i» taMVtW bag'. l.et 111 BUume aeon., eeooorme (abnc erf *4 Colony net 

^ai»r» M hWWIlk luBi wllb -n eub- .aircctiD*;thc'pecjde of iM. ntonlt^
U4v .c! all i |»r hl|, l0 -Olio cent per- win now read da note J have here „
Sa^iheci the Wei euhiidy lequircd would this eubject:—

^ 2 XhV5 i>or month, thft. ttOlkd
wJNii* wpiWiCUt* 42: cenlr per month ^ «o« «i*pao«y aid no lEud-::
vy< Veisi UbthVtiun*; (uMlie per capita “iP- y“v « contrnrTfd. but ««. . 
>i4« u mull; (h) any subsidy on . gel sowli^d «.^or 5 qz.^ u^k 

‘ wnwHatcly .be construed: at Pf. ^ fctgally,althTOgh ihere aplaty ^
N«WMi rtw Uuiopean and AsIan em. wicb wr canrftembyiaying SSLlOO :

bv>)-i his einpb^^^ lb. This commofiiy is tnoit >
t^wf,\'^(-)lhe onc cent per Ib.sub- w^tnl for segtiarians . Ff)-a^ rfl;

■ sgg.^ .wH.vs. not cover the large Item .of Uus iS eootro^ and Mpg : 
auacie kUcI maiee and a variation in cotton seed oO, which i% not good for f 
jv.ice at waive raises complications’*, human omsomption. and much more' 
;Xhat vs to show you how futile it is to has been wriiua in the Press. Slinsim'oil 
iuSuisw this type of food in order to or groimdnut oil is obtainable by {ay- 
U^e any real effect on the cost of ing Sh. 40 per tin. whfla controlled pnee •

:^sapp^oxinale^ya27.RJ«:riaii^• 
controUed, but. ixdiody gets it \rith the - -

K
1

i;ti 5 -,:iy

1i:iiiiIif
f I

aU the. D^xssary G< 
and-inforniation. '

irat experts
r

I I
i?

w5 i(
■; 1.

!RI'i' !ii w'f the African.)

exception of et^Thilh cur n.^. 
aia.-c. The main problem here is to (jnd f“>« q‘'J^<>!’“‘nihto ^ paying Sh. 70 

V.-CX Btiefc to untrersal use on which / P« - , I»>“ appmsi-:
.ai-jia the subsidy. Flrslly. atur ™‘d>y S>-?■ Pulses of nH lands: gram.- 

Jcur: over a penod of one year (1946) •><«I d^mting. aIso raillA Prices have ; 
I'JWiVO Ib. or atta were consumed by . Bone double in some and -three tunes ; 
are Asaa population and to nbsorb n'‘>re “’“““™«>riitics.dneto a. 
Ca'4»J a irdoction of 12 cents per lb. !>?.« 1*"““ bv“« gisrei: to traders.- . 
.-n 1=1 eould be effected, i.e. approal- (That is. an important. poinU "I^ 
arere redactioa. ot 30 per cent o( present uonunixhties are being^: by toihins 
resc, Tiii would represent a saving on “ ""U as nahs«. The almvc anib: 
a actreal eoniumpUon of about 20 |b. tnorioir u ru* conned and if it be^ 
cf aai a nsonlh ot Sh. 2/40 per head.: troUed nobody ^ get even by pay^'. 
Chpaniaai: (o) not all Asians eat alia; :
W anare* those who do use alia the of hvmg fw. Indi^Jm gone ly » per 
rererioa ce purchases of atta to bread

Vary eiresiSreaNy between groups and b Sh. 20 instead of Sla 8 mTM^Tnrf; 
-vea. »a±ai uosros.-—- : -- - dhabii-Sh.- 38 instead of-Sh: 20. tad - —
■ -ffllhcSS^canheallocatedto « Sh. 20 instead ora.;.a-, ■ : ;
wferaorter proportion U desinwli but in

i'-:; i.1

'iitl'rt, ^
ii 1,i
'i
I
f I WTis .vxry disturbed about this, »nd 

va ^ objections listed above l -asked the Price Control olBcers bov -
many complaints they had had, and they

I »*s t*aa greatly, troubled becauw seated that. they had had Inoaytn^ 
-uf tfae ecespheatiota arising out of ' complaints, , but no one had been w-
ttor *Asarx position. I could see bring forward ^>cc^ easel 1
2sae iScSe rdkf per fop/m would '-‘•Wdl, why is ihatT^ and T amaB$««w
a* iiSerded by the direct subsidy. I by some of my Indtaii friends that « o: 
Caet asade cquirics of many Indians, because of fear of repercussions. Yoa - 

wiU sec. and Council wiU appttari^ : 
that I did go thorou^y into thii .mihf’: 
in order to try and arrive at a 1^, 
which wV would woric^ but I ha«
to the conclusion that where the t^:
wiil have to be giyeo is in customs^
on: essential artiiies,: which vfin iew

f'f sa.

l-i!

vut I formed the following 
, cinsstxa, wfcach I have checked, up,
. I «» dewoctffaiiBg how difficult it is 

to gne reCef, because of communitim 
wahia themselves hive a very 

icwe biick market, ami i do not tMnV 
pee^ quite r*a^ the grave extent to

con-

S ■r
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'■l, V
ISIr A. VInctntJ . ' . _ .that we.should try and ^tJircommiUec
I am challraged I prefer to come right or ao existing comihittee'who can,fairh 
out and fight and nol^b interfere with Judge that positipn,;as-to whether any 
the wording of a paragraph io any way. ’ article U essential rin .the : lives' of. the 
It hds been said, and figures have been “people of this-country. ; ',
produced, which make,it look; as if.the ............. "
commercial people of. this country are

921' ATenji* ^Imaiei, i947—i' -’S£X*99eport 9hrtf jf'p i ■ ISlrfcvinccntl'.'.; v J:7
has.a-morc Jmportaniffunction to per*
fonn^ than any committee in this coun
try, and I do app^ to those men who
are as^jo serve on_Uiis commiuee-to 

' ~‘t»asentlto .'do-Tor-Tthey have

this Gbrernment could 50 do ud.

Tolvc thi. dreadfully difcU°L?o„ 0°
toa , nauiaUy „' ■

7acf1.^‘'T It iJ-a - ■ :
fact, O fact c'-en agreed to by the hon.
member; Archdeacon -Beecher hinuclf.

*“ respect of income

po'cmmeht In this paragraph 
to make a gesture to this rountry, not 4 ■
ps>chological gesture bccaua, after the 
happenings of the last few. weeks, I do 
not beliere Governmehl know the'true 
meaning of the word psychological. I 
asked on the grounds of equity, and will 
give my reasons for it. People have got 
short memoti' 
not want.to remember.' In speaking to " 
the budget debate I said the following, 
which I rreiterate now andt nuke no - ^ 
apology for. so doing: “I do want'to 
make it clear In very decisive terms that ' 
my colleagues and myself are certain 
that the Europe taxpayer is willing to. 
support this coiihtry by paying lasatlon \ 
w^ch is equjtable and of such a nature 
that it is fair in Its incidence^ We asttx- 
payers are certain that Income tax has 
not 'jbeen sQ CQllected for'the past five 
^rs and (hat assessments of arrart are . \ 
very considerable I am not |6ln|' lo - ; 
argue atout.thoamount. but I fttl sore 

■ ’ g very large sum --
of money, and this is why wV consider 
it Imperative that jrcjief be' affordrf in , _ 
income taYHy lhe ^uiraleiit*’—I. •
equiy^ehl-^“or one shilling reduction in : 
the persona! basic'rale pf.residenrlndl* 
viduais. and that personal tax. described ‘'
by Sir Wafrid; Woods very truly as‘a 
crude supplemeniary income las', be , 
deducted from income las, espceully, In c 
ihc CIK oMbe lomrihcorae group, who
require relief tbcluoO''. - .

Firsl bralb I tuul ihe feiling bt, >hl> iv 
Council ihit they wiJicd lo.bave rome 
ceuure from Goveminent ttsl, they 
would givo. relitf in Ibo ,low« 
group! My ant luggntioo w»l IboUn- 
Smi bp lo ilWO n«e»ed up to Hat
dmount^ould luve itlief IJo
the t.I went to w 
and he produeW a giuph which ihowri
the cur.0 then went, anight up at Ihii

r
i if1 Now, air, the ■ abolition of excess

boned. Anolher truth is this, that not fs’urareXnhSo'wdr^ 
only d^:a.l. country, pay: the highest £r“enKu^ 
rates ofjnMmc tax in_the_AvholerOf—-«,hn-xif!ir'T^iv,.r;.LKe.'!,«,....,:i “
Africa, but the commercial community under the Excess'PrSbrTn«<?Li*”°°*^ 
are .allovycd the lowest rates of profiU m ex^ oro?ra 

v^Ptice ,Control in: ,he whole of S'
dated Ynd in some'rases resii^tated; 

My Intention in agreeing to this para- “'"'f .I^^lcular phase in
graph, going into this report was lb have *5"? pa^’cular burinesis, and . I have 
this matter fully discussed and ventilated Ig'®** ‘o ^Ink of them, where the with-
No doubt should exist in anybody's of the; excess profits tax will
mind ns to whether Ihe commercial 
people of this country hre in an unfair IL
posilipn in rclallon to.the rest of the. *SrS,-.;ua u 2® community that 
community, and I do not resent criti- ^ Jhould .be thoroughly .examined 
cism, I,do not resent the criticism which “ staiemenf In this Council
has beenmade, but I do think people be mad^ As farYs the prices ;
should take the trouble to go a lltUc - under constant review, I.
further into detail and find out more surprised if, as a result of
before they make these , criticisms. I u ‘bVesUgaUon, many profiU have to ' 
have gone into this mailer very rare- because in one particular :
fully, and member* of the Standing bavc. for a, group of'imported. 
Pinance Comrnitice will .rcmchiber that ® system". Very few
we asked the Price Controller to go into P^opl® have ever heard of the factor 
Schedule III, which is being done. Rrst ^s your costs. riM, the
of all, there arc two very important over'thf pre-war^cosi,
points that I .want to make The set a less, profit on that amount: .
dominating-wording in this parasranh— briefly, under the factor
I will read it; "In so far as Price Con* '^bere a pre-war profit of 50 per 
Irol Is concerned; the committee, recoiri- the factor is .076. Therei

^mend^ that the margins permitted in ® per cent:mu]Uplidd;by;.076 is 
respect of all essential articles..should f® P'l'“‘’^:-py«f lhe whole. tnihsactioQ .
be' reviewed wfth the object of revision ^ cent I can assure’you
in a downward diriretJon where possible ‘ - ’ baying had to deal with the Prira
pattlcularly in view of changed circum- if anybody can; get away":'

'stances, e.g; through the abblltioii of y a profit to.which they are,^ not en*. 
excess profits tax. etc. The committee ^‘baU be Mc^i^ly.iuiprised. ; 
further recommended that these margins Paragraph 3«. OP course you raairnt 
gould ^ kept under , constant review", -force, wages down. espechUy in sped- 
Now, wr, the great diincultyin this Is to *^bzed vocations, for you always get the 

', find out what it really essential, because rnbney passed under the table. But,
to the trader certain-line* of goods are a* 1 have suggested before, we should : 
e^th . to the wniumcr everything is bnport fu^cr labour unde^ specific con- ' 

-enentld.^nnd 1 do not think, with.all ditions to get ovir the.present position.
^ 12 Covemmeni and that Is the only way.we are going:

Sit ? do not ‘o do it (Hear, hear.) . :

: H.quu. ^ icf. SL iLiteiss

11 ys-i _ . a great
task, Theyi have ithe.ftask-nnd' I hope 
the hba’ Financial,Secretary will correct 
me if l am incorrert—of reviewing not 

- only tfacTneidenoe of,taxation, the ques
tion of evasion, the ability to pay of all 
thci.vaiious 'communities,: but alsolto 
make suggestions aa; toiwheiher we can 
bear.va sacrifice of-; revenue by other 
meansto; reduce ithe- cost i of living in 
this country. Theirs is not a small, task, 
tbeire is; on ail-embradng. task, and it 
is :a very diflicuU task, but we must be 
'satisfied, that the incidence of taxation 
is fair , between communities.
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H Hi Now ! come to. the point of income 
taxl l have hrard people state ,bver and 
over again in this Councir that the 
people who are the harddt hit broause 
of the, rise in’the cost of living are those 
groups below the income tax group. 
That is. a,generalization, and I will not 
araept iL I believ^th'ere isjust as much 
hard^ip withip-iKe groups up to £1,000 
who pay incom^^x as there is In those 
below it io^a great many respects, and 
I want to say here and now that ! took 
the trouble of working.out the difTcrent 
income tax ratira in-five categoriM. from 
inrames riinning from £360 a yat in 
repc^te examples up to.£l0,0p0.a yar^ 
and,’. I do, know'. what relief is to be 
afioriied by tire leUef . which-has been 
rrientionedi ^ the . Comraissioiier. .That, 
fciieris^dot what, one is”^ led to expect 
when you rrad It, becaure .it depends so 
thuch, bii thei amount of Insurance tlut 
a man CM afford to take up. It pi^ 
suppores jhat a man who gets £1,000 a 
year'is able to afford to pay £167 a year 
for. insurance. I cahabt believe. thaL 
Therefore the allownn^ which are 
made under that head must in effect be 
considerably reduced; and if the allow
ance is reduced so js the' taxation 
raised. On the question of children, tlut 
is a irery excellent allowance and there 
is • nothing against it at alL ;Wo have 
heard a great . deal; about-, allow
ances Tor. ,dcprcciailons, and so on, 
wbiclx in j,lheir turn will, inake a slight 
difference .to Iho. eventual .receiver of 
dividrads, but I soi^hl’ means whereby

do
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aihd for thU at lh^ prcant Urae:^ CominijsioiiCT. but mtd^
Africans would vcry JosUy ay lhae they lhal is what he is paid foi” Then We 
wanlcd WTOlhinE off lheir direct taia. say that, the Person'S, tax sSdd 'li v 
Hon, but I have never heard such a deducted tmin income tax. .Then I wo 
faliacious orBUmenL ltu not even based on to say: "Ihe necessity for anv fuk 
on any r^blancc of truth,'because ther relief in income tax" (that ia to say 
has the native poU tax been raised during the hi^er groups orithe widowsrot 
the war? I know that iocal native coun- bachelors) “ahali be examined, by the 
als have vot^ money for thetr , own committee referred to in paragraph 3s“ 

“f"* ““4, have done : and that committee wiu naturally report
extraordinarily well in that way, but to to this .CouncU. That is the Whole Se- 
s^k about direct taxation of Africans turn. We have not retracted, we tavenot 
vfr-d-v/j the direct taxation of the Euro- been unreasonable, and at this stage I

HanwnJ Part I, column you will sec-^Standing Financc’commiltee ”o put in

IhSik ^ h ment the excutt of saying that they had
™v u » “ •hreatened. We^ffii utural&budy
Sll it a Sra whieht.r.u'it"’ ' ’ ‘‘“■'^• 'h'^fote, that if Government . “** 'J'Wch has all the reason refused the reouest In Dammit m
olf So'"'*’ u° h* “t™ to it Would aU vote agaihsM^^opUon of 
f ieradJl^hW for „n°n['“‘il!" "’5 I wtllfanthorixed to Worm

‘wtols^ ^ ™ SM jSinto decS
^ fwl that throi^hout this budget 

hi^h Pwasraph 558 mean? Wo debate and this debate wj haw
reasonable. We have

£50,000 and £60,000. That may be right "°t been provoked Into any theatricals- 
o^opg- Jam altt^j^chary ofestimatcs-in any. way whatever. - We have 

fipw the very limit to try and get 
u j 1" the caso of sttod conpemUon between tho Govem-

kno”' t^t raent and the people of this country, 
ttarost of yief will be to the country, ApparenUy , at the; moment: vie hava 

tot know the amount IMtd. and I con oniy say the reason 
", hold and the pre- hir the failure must bo lack of intellect
t muim. -Before, , when the .loiurance on the part of Cnvcrnment

ti8| ISff A..Vincentl- . . -------- -
with; thU proposal as a.proposal tor the ' Si°J!i,‘° >«• relief, sad sav

..
Stan^g Fmancc . l&mou^^^ that this S reSi- ' '
were , considcnng the wording of this ooeiat^kiK ”'"™S 
report.-nned ,or .twice.there crept into andtScFAoS'.f?!'' “J 'his cnuntry.. . 
tho.draft:repott a reference to the high to backth^J?^?',“re willing. 
Ieyel.,of toiaUon which is going to S deaP '^^rel/iheyiei^a 
maintained, and it.was taken out. We t : . / ^ ^
feel that Government have enUrely k, *^ve
„ored-...he,. esscoHal,featn,e r^c '
cxamioauon of-our fiscal posiUon. I did ■ u ■ '
show to this Council that we paid con- * undcittand. •
aderably more incomo tax than any « , 7*.,*5 ««I« for the
other African poss^oa The hon. “«non* mover.

. Commi^oner rose and said:'^Well I V.MR- Bouwer; Your Exceilriicy I ’ 
might know It.- but. of course, other “o^dd Ulce to say a few words, and I 
people might not understand that other BO‘«8> take the Ume of the
countries had other taxes”, but I can ? helicve the case of the
trace no attempt, ''prObabiy owing to ^®nic^ members oii the Standing 
pressure of work, - oh the part of who signed the rnia-
Govemment to try and ascertain from ^rilainrf in paragrai* 358 ‘
other territories what the amount per 5“ iP adequately covered by the ■ 
capita of population is that thal they P?”‘ M^h^bers for Nairobi South and 
have to bear. We find it very dimcult stny temarka I have'to
here to know where we are because we * sWl reserve for the next motion 
have no statistic, but yoii ^nnot brush PP paper, f nil^l Just say,
aside the faicihat if you are golnh, I shah be very pleased to see the * '
was going to say fool around, to phy ^9, “^baic takes when that motion 
around with income tax rates and keep “ considered. I tmm tay that I 
on :thrcafcning people that hlch levels great surprise that the Govern*
will have to.be maintained, and so on.
you are doing a: great disservia to this • • d«iian«k put forw^ ^ our.
country, because • people. will be quite o" foufd of peydsolo^
uneertain whether to come here or^ of. eq^ty because

in our view.thfi.hon. Commiishmer of

!i
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Is £~,ra^e='£::
is le^ly due under the iocoms Tax 
Ordnance exttpt that whid Is' handed 

L j L • . . - « over and where pcoric more, or less
nobody has yet produced any-figura to came and said: “Here is the moaey". - • '
disprove that ^ ^ For that reason I also regret very ;

This questiqn of taxation bids fair to much that I shall be unable to tuj^ ^ : 
cause a great deal of raisgiviDg In this the motion. '
country. Tlte hon. Commissioner yester* hfa, TrmjQHTOn: Your Ex^leocjr. : '
day was completely flat footed in bis perhaps 1 should make it dear slni|iit '

. statement that ‘^ell, we caii'run away away that the Government bu io na
and pIay”-~that.U the only way I could way rejected this partlcuiaf pr^oialtofv ,: J

: interpret Ms meaning. I know It is late, inrfme ^tax relief whidi hii bees so > :. : |
I know that at this stage of the debate eloquently pieced, formy honP $
it is very awtararii for GovCTninenl to friend the Meraber'fof.NifroN Sooth' »
do anything, but I consider that our: and by other boa. m«nbeii.'All ■». 
case if irrefutable. I believe that the hivesaid.whfnmy boau£riBrftteCom* 
Govenm^t of this country owe it to missiener spoke yesterday. "
the decent people who have hot evaded do not feel able to cflomit wns*** ”

ii5',’
proved it in my-figures, comparing our ]incorne lax ^th: other territories in 
Africa, that wo pay for top much, and

itoto
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(Mr. TroughtonJ 
it now, for reasons 
later on when ! refer lo this in greater

The expenditure estimates; os my hon. '
friend -the Member for> Nairobi; South :

to bear that in mmd as a background, ing to. the amount of cloth, which was 1
.. First, I shouW like to express my to-iJc- availablerftndVtharis thc^

:. ~ ' 'pdlhy':ahd agreement: with' niuch^ d procedure, that has always beea>advo- - 
what the hdn.Member^'for'Nairobi p^cd in. this Council and; whidi I think 

; South said about budget procedure, and ** sourid. Each Member, and each Head 
f should be very'gbd indeed to partici- Department was told to csUmaia - 

.. . pale in discussions with unoiriclar mem* a certain : figure, and naturally
: r bers as to> how that procedure could be within thaf figure, they were-not able

simplified and speeded up. because the to Provide for air that they thought was 
. fact is that on this side of Council the desirable or necessary.; What happened.- . 

present procedure means that the Senior of course, wai:that horn .raem^rs on 
official members of the Council are not, ***•» side of Council, some of them very 
in fact, able to devote any appreciable pleaded their case for addi-
amount of time, except in the night t>?rul expenditure before the Standing 
walchcs, to their normal day . to day Finance Commitlce, and-it iw happened : 
tasks connected with the rtmmng of their *hauhe amount of cloth tliat vms avail- 
departments and running their jobs for .able had gone up, though I do agree 
“ period say from the end of October the hon. Member' for Nairobi 
until early February. So if we can speed South when he said that expenditure and 
up the procedure. I think 1 can speak revenue were really considered in.: 
for Goycrnmcnt as well, we. would wel-^^pendenUy. Nevertheless, I -do not 

any speeding up that Is practi- 'Wnk that, had there not bwn more;
, : " ^ . cloth available, some of the expenditure,

I am also grateful to the hon, Mem* ^^^ble and even necessary though it ' 
ber for Nairobi :South for replying to 1?^*: found its way into the ,

; the criticism that the Government had u That is the sum total of, ’
underestimated the revenue and had' ■ regarding the original ex-

; underestimated essential expenditure. “^"'^***- * - •
What be said was perfectly true, and My hon.’ friend the -Membw for 
he has left .very Uulo-Tor me to add. Aberdare expressed the t view that ^ this 
There is no doubt at allihai the origlrwl expenditure inadn^T should ;
revenue estimalei were too low, but they Prefer to call U ambiUous'expenditure, 
werc-prepared at a time when much less though I sympathize with the hoh. mem- : 
information . was . available than the hcr's point of view. There 1? this point,

, Standing Finance Committee had had that mosl of the additional rawnditure 
bcfpre^li, and wo all felt we Were com- '"'hlch has found its'way into the budget 

; plctely justified In writing them up. I « of a type that wiir lead, di will tend 
cannot tor Iho life Pt me undenUnd l“d. :towardi' an Incnate U 'Uto r , 

r M^ber for Ukamba national Income and In the prosperity of 
shotdd feel that this underestimatidn had the Colony. It is not going 40 be wasted 
irukcn confidence. It seems to me really rnoney. ■ : . ■*
!h“[ •'h^°G0TO^^r’'lf Sf;,'*' \aon=ly ollMwiU, to queflion of our
ready, m the Ifaht of lati. i r 'Ability to bear recurrent expenditure is
iondrail '^"‘’nilc posiUon of Iho counity

conddcuc. in.tomSrwto"iiraSo^ wSmo" 
he it^a. and I, J

< V ‘ ' . hevfcli .Government: should ^nare-a

Alien :r:wii|.givo.

country. That ia n matlet.lhat I viiU go will bo

: howl), and m r^n“o^l'"tS™mbL‘
.^- First, the - i^'rictiohs-'oh (fadcre* few reasonable'
licences;: We have .ii Trade .Advisory i oat.iodi suitable,liability
^mmitlM presided :dver by'the :Eco- s’®- non^nliibulpry peiuions ' 
nomic/a^; Commercial Advwr. 1 am Medical Department eilitnala* the 
responsibleTor trade licensing policy to hon, Member for Trans Ntola't ’potnL 

: you, rir,-but the, Economic and Com- The division between native and general 
mercial Adviser tells me that this com- services is really a bit misleadini, in that 
mittw has under consideration a,trade the Africans benefit very largely indeed 
licensing system to replace the^present from the general servicev The impression 

•. one. 'and therefore I feel it is only rea- given by the division in the.Eniraates 
sonable that we should await the views a» it stands is that they do ijot benefit 
of that committee before taking any frbrn them ai all. Actually they benefit 
drastic action, such as abolishing the /rom the work of the bboralory, from 
present'restrictions on'traders* licences, public; hralth servlcci, and so on, and 
It is quite true, I believe, that they have f penonally think .we would be well 

: : abolished, in Tanganyika and advised to rid ourselvci of the diitlnc-'
: Uganda, but: conditions in all tfiree f*®”* which Is misleading However, :U 

countries are not rieccssarily the same, i* “ matter wo Can go Into during the :
course of the year.Mombasa water- supply. My hon. _

friwd-ibe Diratir of PuBUc Works tells Solrk transport lubstdy. 1 can give my 
me that he siven the bon. : fnendjhe Member for,N>ana the .
member Mr.Spatil, to unswer lo hi, Mura™ for which he ,«!«. EtoiM 
quectio-n, sa why the hon. member raised Op*«umtnl to lake eoy draiilon ,
^ ' 00-a matter of thi. sort lUeetln, the .

iii
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cable.

the malterm Council I really do not , ... , - .
Imow.VNcvexthelcss lhe amwI ir that

■ there U money irir the. estimates (dr .an 1..^f..S: *r>d ihott
extension of;the.dirtribution system,1b
the particular : area the hon. member Hoitsiogi.' ; The ; hon, ■ Member for 
referred to, and 1 ihall bo happy to show Klarabu drew a vivid p^ure of the:
him the reply after the debate.------- “ .- effect dn 'lhe cosl of'IMrig' of black

market rents and black market premluma .
In respect of housing accommodation In 
Nairobi. 1 have no personal knowledge . 

actuarial basil, and Odvenuncnl • gises g, to the facia.; but we '. wlll take , the •
It a'rJIat rate subsidy. We are up with the Rent Control Board
hidden'auhaldies, where they . can be away Meanwhile. l ean give an "

: avmded. and t think It is perfectly pro- : jhat any f^nablc aeilon-
; per that the cost of. administration can be taken »o enable the coiilrol '

should 'be a charge-a^nst the fund. rents to be more, strictly enforced .
While on pensions. I have no desire to hjye ; the’ full wi^rl , of the
lead Council into a technical discussion QuyenUnent

dracob BeettoVaud the hon. Mentor nS '
for Mumbai. I-dirap«-wi.h.thdr ,n^ ttos.of ^
pwal. and. I-lhink mo« of, their ,h« ton.'ihrmbtr lito it.
leagues 00 the SUndjng Finance Co^ ^L,f£ fad is that any revision In 
mittee disagree loo, for one very good or of African police ^
reason. rThere is no earthly jusbfication aive rise to demands for , ;that we can sec for.lhc present genera- would certainly give roe ., , .

!

/^n offlrers family pendons. .The 
scheme Tvas been worked out on an i.

f
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fMr. Tfoughtonl. ' : in Execulivc Council, buL In'fact the
a similar revliion in rcipect of African prc$cnt price-of maize does involve a 
prison warders. The Commissioner of very big subsidy on the jnrt of Qovero- 

: Prisoiu, when he appeal as a witness rneht, and unless that price is further 
before the committee, ieft no doubt in increased there , will , be a lubstantial - - -- 

. the minds of members on that wre. ' debit to expenditure. It is^perfectly true, ^
' The: l^dency Committee ami other “ ni®mber said,^^t2a .

commlttecsr l must apologize to the hon. fisurc subsidy would - be' i^uii^ ., to 
Member for Nairobi South for not deal- reduce the price of maizemeal by one 
ing with the posiliori of these various cent a pound. Actually-the *ainount^of :- 
committees in reply to the last debate, subsidy in respect of meal, at ..the ' 
but I had dealt with themTn my open- rnoment cannot .be clearly estimated, 
ing sp^h at some length. However, I’■ b^use it depends upon‘the extent to 
will mention them briefly now.

The Efliclcncy Committee, I‘had a 
discussion with the Chairman of that 
committee recently on the subject of its 
termi; of reference, to whidi reference 
was made in, the Standing Finance C’ora- 
millce report, and he told' me that his 
Committee were happy about the terms 
of refererice and he suggestdi no change, 
and said that an interim report will very 
shortly be in the hands of Government.
That report we will naturally take im
mediate steps to deal with when it comet

IMK.Troughtbn}’
I;

i

ili; I
,

!:

trol on these items as and when they able, and';is all to the -good., for it 
come into freer supply.; • chiyvies .us up andmakes us-dcal with

I agree that the question of maiglns th«e particular things which ni^ con- 
of profits prints a very difficult prob- stant review. (Hear, hear.) : "
lem, and I agree also with ^e hon. On this question of poll, tax, the hon.
Member for Nairobi North that a reduo Member for Rift Valley raised the ques
tion in . the • profits of merchants (loh of penalties. There Is, of wurse;: 
would lead to icduceJ revenue from a legal penalty in fcgard to Afridsn poll 
income lax, but I^think that would be tax. In that if an African is mn for non- 
a perfectly proper sacrifice of revenue payment he can be, and usually Is. 
if, in fact, it resulted In a substantial mulcted for costs by the ixurt before 
decrease in the cost of living. In so far which he is run, only the costs go Into 
as excess profits tax is Mnccmed. a the court revenue and not, poll tax 
matter to whiih the hon. Member for revenue. My advice is that many thous- 
Nairobi South Referred, the reason why ands of Africans arc, in fact,.mulcted 
the abolition 
ties a rcviei
think, this, th . . . ,
gins fixed by Price Control did in. fact why an automatic penalty should not 
enable substantial profits to be made, be imposed. T oin remember when the 
otherwise the traders concerned Would question was'raiied in connexlcm ydth : , 
not have been liable to excess profits Sir Alan Pirn’s report twelve years ago, .
tax. and it is for consideration whether, and w-ai'rejwted then for r^ns wWch ; 
now the tax has gone; the price mar- 1 have not yet been able to esUMih, 
gihscan fairly bb reduced.! should like But;l can give, an 
to note It qtiU, doarhHe.thalJo 

TtfaWattyT^ron thi. side of Coon- connexion 
cU would bT» party-10 a reductionun Ihc native poll tax which We luve under- ■,
hriceniarcinx ivllich wusnotfair. and taken tO-Cany ouL .
obviouxly fair. " : , : : That bringi me-Id the qvestiiMjgv
:,rFaminere«ef.TbercUlMefat.ncto. ^ •h^o,j.>IejnbeMor^^« ,
say. in amplification of what-1 said m *.• * rr ih-' ciandins Finan^
opening the debate and in what the hon. this '

an'jusllliably chaiucteto the ly^ ot j^piy 'tiai exeiuptioni bad -
diitrlbulion, as .unsatufaetory. W it ui^ ■ j^^nj ,ha piit year. ,
..Siiht .i^-be n.o« nbtfartory ^u^;
ter), and that lx in fact (A rnember. „einpUont had llM pr^ „

& « steadily over. U- part

which we have in the event’ to mix 
wheat' and other high priced ^cereals 
with maize in order , to-maintain the 
ration.il i

t-:
I must agree with the hon. Member 

for Nairobi North that the danger of 
inflation must be closely watched, and 
that is a fact which was very fully 
appreciated by the Standing Finance 
Committee, which went to some jnlos 
-rto very considerable pains—to sug- 

ways and means of keeping down.- 
or forcing down, the cost of living. 1 : 
think there was possibly some misunder-'

The Education Committee Has not yet: *ttmdtng behind what the hon. member 
been appointed. A prdimJhary investiga- about wagei None of the membera' 
lion was, however, carried out, with the the committee (I can speak for them • 
co-operation of the hon. Member for had any desire or. wish that the 
Nairobi South In his capacity of Chair- °f taiiois or artisans should be '
man of the National Paric Trurtces, by to a level whldi would' make :
the executive officer of the Trustees, difficult for them to carry on, •crilh 
Coloner Cbwie, wbo happens to be an present cost; of Tivibg; or wW^ 
accountant We have now: got Colonel sive them a reasonable’’stah^
Cowie's factual report and the way b tlord of living. Whet they did was 
dear for that committee (o be Appointed. every posrible effort should be nude :
and we propose to get on with it as Prevent wages becoming Ilnflated--^-
soon as we can.- - ^ of supply- and

In retard to intdiem malleix, u com- V, “ «« tO"-
millM hii Jready bean appointed to so “•-
into the qiiextion of payment for medi- a^nn, tbouid not bo able; to 
dal iemeex, buv Iho'lppotnlmcnt dmi {•'Wo™ tenm- Wo rraliici of
itiado only reccnlly and it hni not vet ?“* oontrol. without ado-
tot down to its tot rtuate labour, mutt in tho ordinaty way

. twult in black mailtot labour.. It li tbo
Colt of Imnt I do not want to take tone old ctoty when there ia a ihortaao 

of of CouncB to deal r>f labour, and that ii one of tha matleta
in delad wlih the queufon of the price that muxt be taken into account in the 
of meat and^ lhe price of malie, railed course of the review sustexled, .1 
?b= rncr°ea"-re Me. Control, Gtwerrmrent i^^
.ppnJv^Tn &eeS^vo^cluna Si ™ h'SSt“’° r^arV

pneo 01 mttze was also ep^ved question of wheOmr « laiticular thing

Fii
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i.m 1; excess profits tax iusti- ' of costs for non-payment'of poir tax 
of profit margins is,: I every year, but the perwU^U not - 
the maximum price mar- *matic, and I personally see; no i
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' . .. e . . . ■ Govcnimcot, as I have a!&. . .

:
memberinay have sat m committee;fpr delermine whether ihe hardship reaUy 

, . 100 hpun, he may have worked for. ICO exists and . then, if that hardship rcaUy - 
hour* outside, and probably thought for exists, to remove it,

; another; ilOO.,"hours, without actually 
Working,'

- j»-.'gnd ‘ I

/ IMKTroughtpn), but, as has been made clear by the hbn.
twenty years, and that ^. believe is the Commissioher.'' for;, 'Inland': Revenue ’ 
case. But, as thei hon. member will during the budget debate, iharwUl take '

■ • notice, the Standing Fina^ Committee ; a cpnriderablc . Unie. I^n :the'.Oov^
: have asked that they should be provided mentV view jt would have bedn prefer- 

with detailed figures, and those details able to postporveTtETinquiry of the type ^ 
will want a bit of.geUing out; they will proposed lintUrsuch time as' full xtatiS 
take lime, buL I believe they will prcK . tics, were avaUable; For that reason the ' 
vide valuable information. , Government did not on.its own: ini^^^

In to far as:ihe mrans test, the point tbe appointn^Lpf a corn-
raised by. the hon. Member for Mom- nuttee, but the; budget, debate'made it 
basa. is concerned, the position is. of dear that unofilcial members of . the 
course, not that any district commit- ^oaadl; felt that such a .comniitlM 
lioncr accepts any hard luck story by should be appointed ’and should jet 
an African Seeking exemption from the down to its task wiihbut. the, stalislio; 
tax. Heconsults the chief as well as the with such limited statistics as could 
local headman, and very often, I under- be made available, and obviously felt 
stand, there is a sub-committee of local that it might succeed where Sir WlWd 
ciders whom the district commissioner Woods had failed, 
consults before making his :decision. I W h 1. etrart iWnV r/i» 
do not thiolt that thorc I.-any reason ,i,,L

: S'^

r IS ;
. , .o( pqli :t„ In tho variou. di«ri«, and ; Lw

on-thU-commIttee'‘aiid.wUl accept - 
the invitation. (Hear^ hear.)

fMr..Troughton] : •i’

It has never ytl been proved, though . 
-It may be so. that the rates of income; ' 

. . . . ,, lax proposed by Go«mmem for 1947
omtssion from my ongiMl sp^.^Un- constitute a reaVhardthip which should 
olfic«al:members. and^l think official be removed, though-they may ouse 
too, for that irnlter, did really a tre- hanJshIp. and they do..to people under 
mendous amount of work on that ^ year, because any wriUng out
mitlec, and; there was no question, of of g cheque to the Inland Revenue 
concentration on income tax to the ex- Department is a hardship! But Govern- 
dusion- of indirect tawuon. Indirect will in jib way refme to consider

.. taxation, as a matter of fact, t^k up Income tax . or In-
^ rmjre time than income tax.

i and: .there is; hb dou^t^ about 
Btii very glad to rectify' the

h direct taxation or other ;fonm of taxa
tion if it can be established that it is' The Goveromenfs position regarding

income tax was dealt with to some ex- really necessary, and lu task is then to 
tent by the hon.- Commissioner for find ovt .eiactly where relief is needed, , 
Inland Revenue yesterday, and it is only to find out how it should be given, and 
necessary for me to dot a few i's and Govcmmeoi proper to . await ho ^
cross a few t’s. But first I would like report of this committee. It » a question
to make one general point, and that U largely of;timing, 
that Government has in no way stated Much bas been said about the lower 
that it will not consider any relief from ' income groups, and the horn Mernben 
taxation; on^e contrar}, iITt can be for Nairobi South and NalrobL North
established ^at a farticular form; of jpoke about this offset ofjjereonal lix
relief from tlDcalion is necessary and against income tax as a proposal which 
durable then Government fceli that U would give relief to the lower l^e . • 
U lU duty to give that relief unless the groupt Actually, h wouldreliaf W :
crabtina of it is an absolute sheer tm- ihe higher income groups, because m

. Msslbmty. the case-of. the. European commui^
Rie ^towi!^MtiIxS;fS these ^ple;

r ;""' '“W~decreaM'and that It was about uine . more logical If the
! : ^ it siras decreased. Of couire it has been Nairobi North bad '
, : dttlWJcd,'w ruic too- SSyoca”oi Uie «toUlio-o^•'“ 1*^ .

Mhcreascs , in these various alienees b 
iaw at the rooroeot, lwvwj b«n hiviM recommended Increases

f r Tnto force by an order pf Your ’ estimsu*. did not forth-
: ; Uncy in Executive Coimcil u^erj^n

temporary legislation. Tbc loUl lil? but proceeded to eumlne the ex-
i thal^ef is. as ha. been said ag«n a^ ‘‘“^iLre iocresre them.
again ia this Couned. a*roaiter of k,f hMn laraely dalt with by the

: aooyooo a yar. and. in aniwtr M JS? for Nalrotl Soulh. « I*
hpn.-;Mfml.fr Umly Vo^^Ho" of, priority.and 1tho hJjcf propo«d ,by tte tan '
lisr for Nairobi ^ bed apeaditure “timaiM W tri •
Ueguo- wouW, accordms .fo. fbe .ddilional . «P»<iiwro ,

I

: we may-know exactly where we stand 
—:wiih--'’f^rd-to'ihli'iaxrTwould''onIjr 

ntake this point; that arrears of thb 
; tox an. be coUe«ed vccy rcadily, and Tbe hon. MemW for Nairobi South . 

I beheve with the. hon. Member for : has taken me to task for my presenta- 
Rift Valley that there is undoubtedly Uon of lhe Standing Finance Commil- 
tomc evasion. IW report, and must say at once that : •

Turning to taxation generally,, and F^was probably wrong In not dra^ng 
the . proposed committee. The : hon. atientlon to the very hard work put in 
Mcmlrer for N>ann, If I understood by all unofficial mcmbers'of that corri- 

,him aright, criiiciied Jhe Government miltee, particularly by the hon. member 
’’'LPPPomting this committee ex- himself and the: hoil member Arch- ; 
«pt « the instance of unofficial pres- deacon Beecher on the subject of in- 

’ I T; position in this direct taxation. As' the hom member
Sir Wilfrid pointed out, they spent hours and hours 

Woods mqmry sws staled to have been on the subject; they made inquiries 
. largely a fai!ur*;^u$e be Ucked ade- Independently, we discuised the maUer 

quale itaiistics. Steps .arc being taken collectively, and therein: no doubt that 
now to get taxation statistics up to date, oo more thorough investigation into Iho

serve

re biva 
Com.

i J..
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3i; I j.' [Mr. TroufihtonJ'' ; ; ' : * ' . lhal there is a good case forifadlitatina
could be effcded before’getting down to the immigration'of more skilled labour ‘ 
the question of laxJlion. The increased but Irwould make an earnest-tiDDeal lo

' ISir'Gilbert Renhicl- . ' , budget will have to btij to such extent
As.it^irman-or the - Development asls found practicable, year by year, the . 

Committee, I m very plcas^ that the , cohsequentiil increases arising from the 
Standibg. Fiiuncc Committee has found implementation of the dcwlopmenf pro- 

I . itsdf able; to recommend,,ibC: gaieral gramrnc.That is the point that is brought 
r acoeptana^ of: the Development Com* out,'I think, v«y clearly In the second ' ‘
- - rmttee-^port. TTic position of the Stand- -suh^pc^graph orparagraidr SrSincetluir '
’ ing Raance Cotnmittce’.m this matter Is $ub-paragraidv. wai',worded Nety care—. v-

made clear'in'paragraph I0’.oE’this re* fully, I will take the opportunity of read* 
;^^'in,whidi it states"Subject V6 the * ihg it herei so that all members may rt--- 
.foregolns. wrasraphs and to ,the.proviso-- fresh-their-roemories once more r *^.6 ;

" "i^nunended by the DevelopmditC^m* Committee would be falling In ill duly ‘ 
imttee itself. Jn regard to flexibility in if it did hot invite particular attention ‘ 
curving out the devdopmehl and rccon- to this point,Tl does not wish its endorse*, 
sthicUon programme, the Commitlee:is ment of the views of the Dcselopneat : 
in general agreement with-the rccom* Committee in regard to the provision of 
rhendaUons; of the Development Com- finance to be taken to mean that U con* ' 
mittcc and -considers that the report siders that the Colony must make avail* 
provides a sound basis on ^which to plan able, in bad times as well as In go<^. '
the Colony’s development oyer the next , the funds required for conseque^al m* 
nine years. It therefore rccofrimcnds the creases In recurrent expenditure. The de- 

. : 8C„„.,a«punc:6f.hc:,cporf:., —
.. Hon. members wilt observe that that y.an.' with consequemiai heavy recur- 

: gaietal acceptance; is quaMed by a ■ ,cnt eapenditurc", ; S: 
reference to ;the loresoing potagraphs ; - ' ,.v.
of the report, and one .of the mott Im- -niat it an-important point, and the 
portanf .qualificaUons is contained in Committee fell that it niuil make ipccilj. 
paragraph 3. At the cod of the first sub- reference lb it. 1110 viewotlheCom-
mragraph of this paragraph lefeience inltlee, in other words, it that, allhough
Is made toW point In this way: 'The i, 1,^5 accepted the tnala; programme of 
Commiltei\ . . wUhes: to lay stress on development iccommended by the De- , 
the poifit that the rate at which the pro- veiopmjnl Commltlee/the rale at whhn
gramm^n be cattied out will depend p,o,rei! ebb be made murt depd upon

: Sy labgely on the ability of the Colony. u,. rtnancial
year by year, to bear the cons^uential . year by Jukh A', of.”™!increases ra recu’trent''eapendilure". .'Ibal ‘htdiaary budget It abk lo^brar to ..
U the quaUiicatioh'tb, which refereni^ sequenlial,InmaiM 'irlcrd '
is made in paragraph. 10 of lhe rtt^rh intptaoenlauon of to te^rl.J s™ 
the other qualfflcaUons are coolain^ rbc Sloay tohi oaraarapb 8, in which : refeteoce is u should be possible tor the polony ra 
raade to the development; of AfriM • heir aietoUy-MUtrolW

tn the course, of W *1 eipenditure to to ume ^
Draft Estimates I - referred to. “ ™ ITmjy^roe ntcetsary
npprehenston which appears w ; .-eumiiorcveo iuipcpd toocaj iuito
certain quarters that, if the Co'°^PSJ ^,”i,e development

:ina|s the question, of laxJlion. The increased but Irwould make an earnest appeal t6 
expenditure was; not approved lightly, as; everybody to do their very best to help ‘ 
the hon.:- Chief Secretary made clear the emerging African skilled’and icmk ’ 
yesterday—it was approved after’very skUIed; labour to get into emplovinenL 
---- r... - (Hrar.jieanL'ntey 1 suffer under-

l ' the Ison. ■■ Chief; Secretary made dear

‘ill careful and prolonged consideration: __ _____ _________
I am sorry that it has been necessary diKtdTOntages at present m that rnany 

for Govemmem to take a line in this of them are unableTo take ebritni^ of * 
debate which may, though I hope it will . ,aoy siz«>nd very'few'caa rcad coihjfli- : 
not, cause a division on this motion, ;. blue prints, blit it is fi fact that an * - 
mdre especially ■ns-it-would-betheTlrst ■■'<hoTOOus “lot “can be dbne' with the v 
division that we have had on the budget available African labour if pwple  ̂^11 ‘
motlori-for many years. When you come approach U from the point of vicw'not 
to think of it, sir, the cause of the that 'That is'an incompetenimah",'but' 
difference is really very small. (A mem- that ‘This is a , rdtspnably "competent 
ber; No.) Yes, it IsJ (Sm A. Vincent: o^o atocious to be more competent".
Why not give ji then?) The European and with sympathy and understanding it . 
members want: Government to commit « surprising what e.xtcnsive buildings can 
itself to certain tax relief forthwith, even Pof up, if that line is taken.'! felt 
though that relief could not be effective members were spMkiiig'm the
until the 30th September. The Govern- * ought to say that, because :
ment recognizes, and I think I have ** oow; emerging a class of African
made it quite clear in this Council, that artisan,: not yet comparable in many
legislation, if introduced before and if , European or Asian artisans,
pas^ before the 3pth September, would^ a man who, if given sympathy, and 
be in lime; a committee is about to b'e *iclp, can go a very long way, and i 
appointed to cotuider this and other should my^lf be very loath to sec any
connected questions, ahd.it would, in openings for him obstructed by importa*
Govemmenfs opinion, be entirely illogi* ‘‘oavJ felt ! should sa)' that, because I 
cai Ip commit itself to any particular ^^rongly about,it. (Hear, heanV, ;
reduction from whatever section of the The question was put and carried by 
immunity which has put it forward, 25. voles to 10. ’Ayesi - Archdeacon 
before it has had advice from that com* ‘Beecher, Messrs. Blunt, Boyd,: bfajor ^ 
mutte. Tt is the Government’s earnest Cavcndiih-Bemlnck, i Messrs. Codeer. 
ho^ that further ttllef from taxaUon Cooke. Hunter, Hyde^rke, Johnston, 
w^ to po^ble. , and that where , real ; Marchant, Maihu, Dr. MacLennan,

*hat ^ Messrs. Mortimer, Mundy.' Paul, 
tturreUef will : bo given, Patrick; Dr. Rana,' Sjr Gilbert Rennie.

retovDj, iiD4 how. .Boti^vcr, .Edye, Majir JoVee;-, Mujor
Tint. sir. ii what we look to from llilj Peyser. Meisra, Nicol, Trench. Vosev;

committee, end if it; therefore with a A Vincent, Mra. Wntkiha; Hr.
clear conaclenCT that Government feels JY,''**'!, 10. Absent; Mhomk Ali
It can ask-all hon. members of this HInawy. Mr. Prilara,
Council to vole for this moUon. . ; Salim. Mr. fiiakdre. 4,

D^R^-I dRAET ESnHATES.

tot f shall no "fin'd'mS out of Sts-sdino Fmancs CoMslmiEE Refout
(Iraughter.) Bui It |, on a subiert that . Y" °'““TVourEacclIcncy,

• members have mentioned in which fo n>ovc: That the Standing
r I am Interested personally. It is a mat, Committee Report on thc De-

ler of the dearth of skilled labour ’ lfl®P*®«i^CDmmItiee Report and da the
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|Slr ailten RennleJ I‘l‘>n“l« li“ «Ui8c proix)K lo <Jo-niir» -
IhU -the money woul^ be aviiilable./aj,: Ibon Imlle ollenlion to them, 
tuted hem, to corUM ilie ncM mgej of, . regard, the Aral tenleace of roragmeh 7 
the development programme, ; , . in which the hon. memher ,SeaSl lm{

■ The third point made in that paragraph “Pinion that ra-'develoiw ■ ,
‘ I* 10 ihc last Kjitence: “In such an eycnL programme with>
i thf-wihplction of the ^gramme would __5“ !“Pi^,fi?yodjii;provision of the birferr *- ''

- -‘aw-Ionser than-tcn“y«n; uiijMs cir- onC15,000,(W over Ibe tcn.year p^od « •
cunuiancesrpermiltcd an;awleratloh'of“«h‘achieve'thB"goal$ set'out'In para- ■
^ final stages after the period of finan- graph g of-the Development Commliitt 
dal stringency had passed”. If the period -Report”, .

-of financial stringency was of short dura-' ' " ,‘ V
tion and if a period of prosperity fo|^ the Development - ,
lowed, Untight be possible In that period ^"imittec^ entirely agree with that fim •

- of prosperity to make up for lost time The point is brought : out in
by finding additional funds to speed up P^^Smph 235 of the Developmcbi Cont^' 
the programme. . “P ?»ntea Report, in which the statement '11 made: ' '

Commiltee will Ihcii -am what- coiise-

...
1 , of progress 0:in-il, VKw rciuon,blc, or ordmalcd .fashion, 1 Inow-from c-

--feSph?irin..:.o nolics n:,„in.:: m^dj^nn^^reo^«^dy •; ^

iS(Sir Gilbert Ecnnicl1:! ■I!

"'v

'“'k rri,’”r’io°2 ih^Jti'irh erease ihatl ihougbt dtslrahle as rsgird,to the advi.^ of the Co ony^l so h ^ ,„.r.,|y, | did not allow
etpsnslonjhmild he rarefully conirolled kWical Department lo go.op by. 
and ciMirdimued withm the . fratnewnrk |u ,|„ (ollowlng jeaf.
of a comprehensivo deyelopmeo^lan, , , [, . haphazard method
rather than be allowed to proc^ m . diiogs, compared with the pro.
.whet might almost bo called, a taphaiard ,, the Development

: manner^, When readere sre that flgore committee Report and in ihe Slsoding 
of, I thini tit: IS, £1,183,000 mentioned commillee Report,
in piragfiph 232 of the report as the - ^ i -.u...
total , of eonsoiuenlial lecuttent eiipen- . I hope, therefore lhal hfo- 
eiilore at the end- of the ten-year pro-, will appreciate that this £!,U3W te- 
gramme, theyjlil some eases, art apt to . terred to m I""?,™?!?--” .
bTidarmeipivhat one should bear m vclopmeni C?mmillee Rejo^not a, 
mind as r^ds that figure is this;, that ■ 1 havejneotioned ‘
Ulherewereno.developmeot plan and
If rectireent cxpendiliire followed the lolely from the plan and not artiml m 
Mt^uS it ta. bL foilowin, (O' ‘’iriitl.lhl
a good many yeara oow, and “ "“S “Ij S find ^t lhalsome cates not SO quietly—Stepped Itself Un-yeat P**® ^wja i ,jo jay

™ SLy'hLA.icpa^ent.;

that 11^ of £1,1003X». So do nof let „( ,he Dcwlo^nt ‘
^Utaimethat.i. the ;resuU of the rrprding the Item <>/./?««"
hSteimlatioo i.of tlse Development Colony’s enitual conlnboli!^»a hop. 
Committee Report.: we are going to tave '»‘"vh””"^ ’
il.lOOA*) additiomt! recurreol rapen-. Fund.: Peoi^le uy ^ ^ ^ ,
ditore thrml ttpon os. > . ^ S’Trelomnrol fn^T^ntooctlon 'The ihoit fact lsthat il U rauchbetmr ^ D ^ ,
to work on a devetopmentplan extend' . ^ proportion of the :

lU.-"M he eatnsfi on tha

'I

. p “A Study Of the reports of the
Closely connected wuh the provision various lubTcammltlces and a; Mm- 

of money in the Colony's budget for panson bctwceb.the programme recom- 
conscquenUal increases 1$ the question mended.in this fepon and the require- ^ ^ 
of that . £300.000 provision to which I ments of the Colony as set out by the 
referred earlier. Hon. members will sec 'sub-committew indicate clearly that the ‘ 
reference to that In jwragraph 6; “The plan now advocated is, to wy the Icasr 
Committctf invites attention to paragraph of it, inadequate to the Colony's needs".
23 of the Development Committee Re- The proposals that- the hon, member 
port and would observe that, in Us view, r'makes in the later parts of paragraph 7 
the remarks made in the sreond sub- indicate what steps should in'his^ew* 
paragraph of paragraph 3: above apply b* taken to ensure that the development . 
with equal force to the Colony's pro- Programme, cren on the present In- 
poKd contribution of £300,000 per a'ieqoatc Ms recommended in the De- 
annum to the Development and Recon- vclopmcm Committee Report should go ' 
struction Fund". That. I, think all hon. steadily bn. 1 hope he will expand these 
members would agree, Is a naturaf : Pr^pwals in speaking to this motion;-be- 
corollnp- lo the remarks made In para- came I am sure hon. members'would 
graph 3. In other words, if at any time to hear a little more atoiit ihenfthan 
‘tormg^a period of financial sirin^ncy 1* wntained inThls Mragraph. i:
to: bear, the wtSfure MSg^rom^ulv ir2l3“ rtm! '*
next Stases'of the development pm. Members of the Stand»
gramme, Itjnay become necessary not F«“nce Committee were strongly of 
onlyjo provide a.ralhcf smaller  ̂amount ‘hat. in order lo^eontrol the;
‘ha'n would bifierwisc be given for Ihe of *fcvelopm€nt reconimended In the 
consequcniUl increases part of the ^x- ’^**’®^’ ** '***”*^*1‘hat heads of d«-
penditure, but even to curtail Us contri- ff^ftocnts, especially those who are most ‘

: butlon, which it was suggested in the De- concerned with the .development ^
Yclopment Committee Report should be f“,°» *ho‘tld prepare a sUlement\howing: 
£300,000 a year, to the Development and 'heir atunate of the coiuequentia! in- 
Reconstruction Fund. ■ ' ' >f«a«i in expendUure; year by yar,

: I would refer to paraaraoh 7 In whtrh * wstesled to beads
Ihc hou maraber AreMrecun Dcihre aort^ ir^^kw F toe

^ ^ Igi^? =SaK=HrS :f::'S£4£ps sSteESte-:
Ifi. 0fil«rtu„i.y„,„^,'S^ ^
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(Sir Gilbkt RenniejV^. , stantial increaseJn-lherCoIonW
Colony s . ordmary budeet, especially rent expenditure in-1948 and later yean, 
under'the heading Public Works Extra- . The increase would be set off to some 
ordinary. In.ordinary good Umes 1 think extent, by the cessation of-the'contribi^
It would be'appropriate for this Colony lion to the Rqjlaniing.and Development

I;:!}!! j:
ts;U 4 --------- Exlniordmary.-Do noMhink tharpiiblic “^eral revenue”. -

” ■ • Works:Extraordinary;refer to buildings ,v ^ . <
only, do not have that particular bee . ^ waht any misundentanding ■ , 
burdng. It refers to many things out- !? “"H ”

.. ..side buildings, and any hon. raember can - tj*® Development' Commliitee'ia 
refresh his memory by looking up the ' forestry deyeloptnent. It is a
appropriate heading in the estimates. A P°'"*.*o^’i''W®h4 Teferred in my budget 
gooddeal of money goes into water sup. *'^ouldpierely repeal briefly

• plies, a good deal of money goes Into ‘hat if the recqrnmcndaiiohs • of
roads, and the short fact is that in de- *^®''«*opmcnt Comraitt« in rcspcrt ' : 
veloping the Colony, to spend half a ®r®ac«Pt®dandlmplemcotcd,
million a year or even £600,000 a year r'I' Colony .will have
on Public Works Extraordinary is not > wnsiderable increase-on its
too large a sum. Estimates estimates as regards the___
take over a large part of that expenditure ;expcnditure of the Forest Depart- 
and as a result of that taking over the In this country for a good many
Colony's estimates arc : relieved of a had critics of the Forest
large expendijure year by year. In the •‘nti I ihink that in recent
circumstances, as pointed out in para- tbe vieiy has been held very widely 
graph 23 of the Development Committee°"® fhing the Colony should do is: 
Report, it is only fair that the Colony's “ »ls forestry estate. The Forest
ordinary estimates should make a con- *“'^^"'htee of the Development Com- 
irlbuilon somewhere , in ihe' region of '"'H” matter. TTiey have ’
£300,000 to the Development and Recon- P^'^hshed whaU regard as an excellent 
siruclion.Fund. f®POri, but when the Development Com-,

mittcc came to consider that report it 
, simply : could not see where the finance 
sUggesiefl In. I think, the third part of 
the sub<ommlttee*$ report was to;eome 
from. After going into the.^mattef at

EKU; 'r KSMSS'?■;
b^CfTconiidSed^t lhat was much less-than^that sug- -

Han. ot theDcvcIopmenlConuniltre in
•Idcrcd by iho Adviwre Coinri?”it?’r; '“'“''i' ”"»■> <tat thn "de- ;the committee fell thKt^ Counol itself, velopmcnl suggested in the: report^ will 
•wb’rSi ofihe fron.->h= Fo^ Dd- .
con.Ide^tion Wofe U HldPment end Rcplnnling: Fund. , ’ ;
conclujlon on Ihc reparl. When that fund was smiled a few

The Ihiid qnaiilicaiion la daili wi.i, “So, We all considered that it waa
Dc^'Sl'’ T!,“ 'rammilit' . c“lS*r«e'°caSim« '

“VliSStSS"

Ldbri^liy^inmgtaed in implembnlias TOMi'”^d'afSl' !

i used'for what we call in Ihe Develop- have been goinj recently into Ihc question
; nient eommiltee Report, capital etpen- of police buildings in patlicuUr. ■ -

diture, .and.that the. consequential in- -p ,
crises'in,rKutreiit expihdilure arising. "'h«. .the -----

■' rrom"thVimpIementation!ot'thc-recom~*''?*”';f'’;,l”'‘“:>’“''J"S> if Ibe Dc- 
mehdaUdns : should; be borne, by .the «teimenl. Cominm.ee Report weatire y;

, brdiriaiy:builEei:ot tbe.colony. I would ‘Mti^wtte when one ha, regatd to the 
ritetely say'thu. that in Mew br. the l'R“'f™:;nri :Of lhat depatlmeat as ic- 

/opihiona .expressed, iit-recent, years on
ibc’valuV bf.’fof«ts to this .cbuhtry.'we *^^ "r *^^l!
■h-nitld regard-expenditure on foresB- .

;■ : iTlX. lrigh-aa, a, very wise “-3^001 : ShVif tire ScnSed'lherer^^^

l-'V'”"'“'f'•“ cases of that sortit seemed, to me wc ;: ; Mme. (Hear, hear.) ,

"1.!i!
rn:;l!;

amount t ■

ii coil
Si

I; iili
iif<: recur-fl:
i should for the present at least, make full ■ 

■-So much for the'Develoi^ent Com- use of, temporary; or semi-permancru ; 
milfee ReporU As 1 staled earlier, 1 am structures, 
very glad that the ; Sunding, Finance 
Cbramitlec found itself able to recom-

K I
’v.i

Id . In other words, where it is necessary
ntend a generahaccepUnce of the report,, JlS“',’Sta‘il"aondT-
snhlect- to ^\in- important quallitca- ;
tiom. (. .ailcast, in order that Ihe^improvcmeni

Tunting to the DARA. EsUmales. in building may not be conlloef merely 
ftont patagraph It onwaids, I do not to one or two nes. police «» «"• but 
piopore to do more.than touch on some may_ also spiled .to wn^e "'Jj
of the ntos, intpartant pomts. , tori« :
.: Paragraph 12,1 think, is a veiy reason- in. Uall. l Hy, mud . and "
able rcMmmmdalion in View of the im- pcfhapi burnt bnck with mud mortar.
pdfiahw which 1 have already refened something of that;sorL' In any caw,

: ,40 of-this: consequential increase'la Ter ...^hat D,AJtAs wm h>vc-‘o go mto ...
"cufrent; expmtdiiure. Paragraph 13 u ijjc member concerned .

"r!Srr.T3 ,
te WbiUty of drastic, reduction: In £ „tenca, I have •'"“‘‘1'.“““^^

! . modi more extensive. u« of

memben in the couiacofthc ^ next paragraph toWhich l^lK
lata- Aa regaldi.the ihich^li with 0?'’”°“

^■vJ

M
Now 1 come to the second quatiflca- 

tioh the committee has mentioned as re
gards Its general acceptance of the re- 
^rt. That is contained in paragraph 8. 
Hon; members are

'I

was^a

if-
•■i £I k

7

fit,."
£ '

I pro-
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wholrtartedly supports. HoiL.mcmbcrs Assislanl, but also of a Tom, HanSSf •

I hardly need stresuhat point. V^e. want _______
men of the riihl type, who will put their * Sf“^^naQy prople are finding Jils ser- '

I whole heart and soul , into, this woHt. If but I would merely, make
we have not got men prepared to work - [“** i *bal it is’quite impossible'for . 
hard and be ehihusiastic in the cause even with the assistance suggested 
then we.shall do better without them. ‘o ‘own plan all jhe tbwns.and-

Hhear,)_Thc_necessity for-work-bf --^""“hlps in this-ebfony^ within itwilvc ’̂ "" 
this type is. of course, not overlooked JfPntbs. So far afe the Development and 
n the DcvcIOFmcni Committee Report Re«fJS»rucUon Authority |s concerned, 

itself., and I would rherefy invite atten- '’ol want urgent schemes to ht
tion to the second sentence of paragraph "Cld up becauw some particular^ area 
30 m this connexion,: which reads: : "as "ot been closely town i^anned, and,
Jhe Committee would stress the point “ * am concerned, 1 have in
that unless the African mind can be recently said that the siting
brought to the pitch of being able to “^sent building should be carried
comprehend the broad requirements of by the old method, namely, a siting 
a rehabilitation and development pro- : on the spot. In that way 1
grarnrne and, more particularly, unless * hope, enabled a project to be ad- 
Ihe principle that ‘ad must work* can be rather than have it held up until
broiighi before the African in a convinc- T°wn Planning Adviser, with his in-- 
ing and effecUve way, ihcre is no alter- resources, Is able to deal
native to economic disaster'*. I have "'''** **•
already wnsultcd the hon. member Arch- Panoranh > 1: -.t.deacon Dcechcr and his colleaoue av r.. /.^^Sraph 24 deals with a matter to
sards the personnel for there nlw « made in the Develop-
appointments, and I hope that we shall Report, and I need not
soon have , a few namci and that Ihe ™ " ' "
people Who arc thought fit will be able 
Id accepMhe offer.

—s^.c. - w
1*.

[Sir aiibeit;ileinie) J ; . , ■ ; . . gesl h more tepdrisil llul We
necessary now lo try.to.recnnt addiuonal should make sure oovr, by goini! imo ,he 
sail. We know that private enterprise matlerwilh the srealest of are thst the 
inKenya can attend to a ceruin amount ■ results willibe salisfactoiy and’nol luth , - I 
of 'the ,work,'and: our- programme is" as might requile a grat deal of the notk t
based on the assumption that the elec- to be done over, again. - V 'i|
ttical sectionofthePosls and Telegraphs ' p* v ' ' ij

‘ Department will any but one-third of „ cspendilure. had . 14.: ^
the work. T would iSntion In this con- .““Obmp," there is Imie that 1 would ,.

- -ncalonithat ifis Ihei tolenlion-bf-lhe-F'f'jT>“-'>>'t^'«MpMo lay, as I tald-^ ■ 
hon. Postmaster General to see ®at : ? f|
•'ISs'sJ'S'.S EskSSS : ‘la the firtl P . 3ii k. r«-riiii(srt sary-1 would refer in particular to para- 
means who, rectuned 40. Paragraph 39 might come^nio
from the United Kingdom, : ; , similar alegory . as regards the

In paragraphs 31 to 36 reference is additional wpchditure required, and so
made to a number of' aspects or this might paragraph 38- Paragraph 4) :• j,
most important subject of recondition- recommends the insertion of important ;>
ing African areas and African re-seitle- items, and I would merely mention that ; .
ment. In paragraph 31 the Committee those items are in accordance with the i
refers to inc need for some changes in rccommendalfens of the Development \ i,
the pr^nt organization and procedure. : Committee Report. Paragraph 44 refers =
and it learned from the bon. Member to the important matter of health centres. i
for Agriculture that that reorganizaliorr AVe went into this matter at considerable : : 
was receiving his attention and the altcn- length in the SUnding Fmana Com- . -i;
tion of the Government. As regards the .miuee and came to the conclusion that. i

- quesliorf of periodical reports which is If a beginning were made ;also referred Ao m that paragraph, r three l^rge centres, we could see how
.mdcrtiand friam my hon. friend the this work progresred and decide on the :
MeS for Ciculran: « his later stages of this particular programme ;
ISSn^^Ush hM^yra^ly^cr ..v:
quarterly progress reports which wilt be ja paragraph 45 reference U made lo 
available to hon. members and, I pre- pfgnjcy of obtaining a new site for
sume. the general public. the African p^i« lines, Mombasa, ind,

I do not prepore to say much more „ f»r as the: Deveiopment 
on iSs subj^ at this stage.; Perhaps th.e_ stniction Authonty.is 
Sirer will be doll wilh l’l' oUio k?”- do i“Sirs nnd 1 would merely toy Ibis [.ken in hand o loon ai poinble and 

: SWo™‘"kwledge of Iheaubiem,
Srofimas nt the oieaent time-may „„ auhe momenl ui “,1’““'’" :

nmto' 10^ alower than some of ut oraaly what hat been done •> [S r ,

U StiM oil In the right direction, and , ^^uld merely .i"®

&in 1
Now ihal we hove a Town Planner ,ii

iiaifnt' one
Mi:;

Hii ': :Hi
1:11
s«:

■Hi
S:! So far as paragraph 26 is concerned,

1 hayc dtalt with that already. 1 was

fhff I .h ,4^°*; f'”® W"’ ““t i«”upiS ita
O la on * Development Cnmmiltee“e%Tw t^
wllh Si onlrem Kr“lk'ib'“nf "J"''' ?“ of the aSbiS, hU^iod

: kaa been found In fact to be an , .
'“k' responai- •" Paragraph 30 there U a reference 

n. ir* r ‘P "riving at ihal 1° 'leetriral Installatioris. and perhapi a
P*''* ‘PlHricnt Wordi are neeesury there. Some 

aw crailuS.”’"!? " «>■' of praagek, <™9 «go my hon. frierid the Poamihiler 
harhSre K" D'k'Pri riitenraed WIU. the Develop- <
o lltXandinS Rn, ®'''fP«<dS8aied loot rand Reconllruaion Aulhorily:and 

in orLr !toX>i™„?'"l"‘“" 5°”' Director of PublicaLr..;': -‘^•a "SSSS = Srarrers ■

i,
i ''

p 1.
I

r am

.1
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, Council liBOTbled,: in the Memiiiiil , 
Hall. Nairobi, at 9.45 ajn/on Friday

mtHcM. That: work is nearly, alwayi cSernor!^ ImI'^ 
arduous and; , as has been iodicaied in M C) praidlno ’ ^ ‘
another connexion this moming,' ii is ’ ‘ **■ • . '
somcilmcs ihanklcss. We have a number v^** Excellency opened the Xtoundl 
of commitlces before us, in this year wth prayer,; y,- .
1947. Where we are going 10 get all the 
personnel from 1 do hot quite know,

. but J do hope, as has-been-mentioned V RiETi}uy.iENf of Ch»ef Native 
earlier, that those who are invited to , Commissioner
serve onjhcse corhmittecs will be able His Excellencv- . bwinc m 
to And Che time to do so. So far as necc«itv .-of takln»* nHtmn^n - 
^mbewhlp .of the Standing Finance aeroplane leaving tiMlay, *e’*CWcf 
Commiifee is concerned, m my view it NaUve Commissioner is not in his^i 
IS a commmee that does most Valuable this moming, and I Snnot

meets more Often than most :wish him in person on behiUf of aU 5 
committees in Ihls^lony. and those us alt good fortune in the very im^riaSt 
who accept membership of it know that work he is taking up as Diiwo? of
hey arc not going to^avc a very easy Labour In connexion with the ground- 

time. I would therefore like to pay nuu scheme, but I feeL sure that hon 
tribute to the unofficial members on the members would wish me on their behalf 
committee who, as has been mentioned ‘o ppress our warm good wishes to him ; 
earlier, devoted a great deal of lime, and the Rrsl opportunity.
took a great deal of trouble in consider
ing these two reports that we are dealing 

;with to-day, or rather the Development 
Committee Report and the DARiA.
Estimates.

957 OnJ Anivm r
(Sir Gilbert Renniel - < :;. ^

The fim Is to Un-membcrs of: the 
Committee itself. We in Kenya attachr 
great importanc* to the work of com-

(Applau^)y ; MyoRCAVENDisii-BENTira:: Yes, sir.
But owing to-the unfortunate dreum- 

- -The- minutes of . the meeting of '30lh stances of Carrtaln Dayis's untimely death- 
Januaiy. 1947, were confirmed- d was impossible to establish hh precise ;,

•>'*mUoos ; nor, his instructions to . -
ORAL ANSWERS TO QU^lONS^ - i '

• as » special case, and I repeal that after 
meticulous exammtion of all the 

Sir A-Vincent (for Mr,Trench, absent): fartors it was decided iharihe grant was ,
Will Govenurieqt please state legally payable. Incidentally. iWs was the'

'’ whether the|.: Agricultural Production only breaking grant paid to l^
-’’and Settlement Board authorized the 

the .payment of-a breaking grant of DA.RA. DRAFT ESTIMATE, IW7
■ £500 to Keringel Eslat«, Molo, STANOUsq Finance Committee Retort

against the recommendalioa,.of .the - "nie debate was resumed. . -
local Produaion; Sub-^mnuttcc? IP m«o» Joyce: Yobr Exrallcocy. « a 

, .thc amwer is in the aflirmanvc, wMl .he Development eommiltcc
Government give reasons for the ^

• action taken. ,

■I

I

-!
MINUTESS

No. 99—Keringbt. Estates. Mold;;
estate.

I
: .■! '

ii I
'■! 1 have a (ew brief observations to make 

on this report, arid f should like first to ' - 
to page 2; paragraph 7,; regarding . 

recommendations suggested by the - 
hbn. member Archdeacon Beecher. 1 ,
fed that hit suggestions for tome altera*

?■ I
Major ,^CAVENDisii-BE.NnNo:t The turn 

answer to the first part of the qucsiion the 
Is in the affirmative. With rcgartTlo the

uon. hu*^.
— u^t,^ M><t flf 1944 and far more careful coniidemlion than wem.4mmsmsso^orsTSeW^h who .r.

ing- order in wriUng was issued^ at the ^ ^
time by the Agricultural PMiKlinnh”^, „^^,. “uring -a period of dcprBiIcn. y 
Settlement B<«td- The ^ ^ j content,
Cdmriutlee concerned, luymg funy rav JJotbtion ol postibUitla

Settlement SSJf, reach the poiWon

Mr. Marchant. has had long East 
African service, mostly In Kenya, and . : 
has proved himself to be a faithful, loyal, 
and fearless public servant It is. perhaps, : , 
not as generally known as it should be 

Finally. 1 think it is appropriate to ,?^***"l and important a part he 
mention that the Clerk of the Standing f‘w “ m that part of the Fadfic war 
Finance Committee has a very difficult our fortunes were at their;lowest 
task Indeed, and I think I should be fail- S, ^ V'*® °f/«»Paa«se ag^'on
ing In my duly It I did not pay a tribute itS MT‘h(aX“', 
to the valuable assistant -I/' Ma^hant and a-handful: of

d^raUon and are suddenly thrust upon ' «>®" to ‘he battle, and Uieri he
u" fi and j “!«»« the United Slates.  ̂Generals

S?; ^ >«>• 9ri‘«0ldc and Patch sent me a: jolht

I? .ffr5°"^‘V** "^tts. turned out our medical adviser
:aUuch short notice and with so few mis- - body can no lohg^
Wlei. (Appl.ute,) f'D’.,*;''sreat heart and if he itey, here

he mil die" Even then, r had to give 
him an order before he would leave.

iI
!
I

Mr, TKouoiiroN secon^d. 
The debate± was ad^umed.

^ f«d Ihat^s cbuntiy ought to
adjournment i

I
ajn. on 6
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I I[Mr. Qmke] , , _• •; ^ but it.ii^ed un ,:.!,
veryjtrong to x^tol soj erosion, this one. etei Uist it the uK dcje
We haye not taken those strong , steps ; 1. toi,; think it is an absolutely fantiafc 

A-■ . : .\:i . ^ PO^i'oa lhai you should have ihcwandi
: vThe lhoiL ■gentleman^ ,Vlrfip has^i^^ of youoB'rialiV^ leading dbsolule and '

- spoken pleaded for support for Ihe hon.-■ ^ liyw. vdii>-ihcir-whde couidiy‘ {r*“ '" 
[Meipber for Agriculture. Well, I am not *^8‘U fertdity. The Mortimer Report . 
prepar^ to supjwit him unless I sec a^voated a dvU labour corp*. ^
more' : dynamic 'qualities and a more V ^ '*Bw cnlittly with this iJogan that 
obvious. effort to ' deal . with the work” but I atn not going to lend : ~

• ""'■ffeftebdous problems in'front of us. - niyseU to tuntort the Wea that African*

. .WdrogrophTr.^Sjt^^
(Mr.Reeve),.wasa.wambgap.instg^g them to go on to the farm*' but I do 
idi«d with this‘Makurmi strongly an« that they ihould be forted
report, was wntten 18 civilTabour corps and that they
Avamed usthaibycuttjngdowtMmitth ^

. bush we might coiu^yably be intjrfcnng corrscrvatlon measures. In a proper 
■with the water table, and^now that wc diKipii,„d;coq». | diouH like to see 
have these marvdlous ^discpwies of ,hcm, as we suggested in the Mortimer 
■D.P,T. and other msKtierd^ * Report,^ pffwred perhaps by j-oung : '
hbn.’fricnd shdiildahrpk twice b^ore he , Kenyans who have had cspcrience of 
cuts down and Icvpis all that binh in the African* during the war, and that they 
Makueni U is not my opinion alone devote their labour finl of ill to -.. .
about* the ■ suitobiUty' of Makuenr for ihe rehabilitation of their own land. That" 
sctllenient."nie African assisUnU train- doM not seem to me to be an unreason
ing at Katwte who went down there told able request, and if the Akimha are not
me themselves l^hat they thought that the mjceptible to persuasion in that matter,.

' scheme was lij^y to be a failure, and j personally think that forw ihoidd be
that they rUffnottWnk it would many ^
way meet-wlth-thc success which my j Idea of UttUee-

a Jighl mu^terotnlAtricara pf Ihb comtiy to diijlp.lt ina :
, Jhc paper Ihe olher, day.. What I -^y laBd, «hta actlca could bejiUd wai Ihal Makuenl would become

oliotherTavcta:: not that Taveta would, down lb pojttiily tbU luid
'twromo another MakuenL ■ > Miy tale in a. good heart U'il b

V I liave a litile note about propaganda: ,ajjy (it diould, ot cotiije, ta in inu*
riWrit it Ij tiroo wo dropped that wuri I <*» ..!»«* X™

V "propiganda" itnd called iU’-pubUcty.. EtoJ|„cy.- who I think li going^^-;
■Al aby nite, Ithink the AfnanJoltU. ■ „ i|„ Akintba-counlry
■2iunl4.Iike a great many olher P»l^-• imprea upon thrm thc “!W 

: ^ aSng very tired of ail these pohaa eoUsbortUug with Go ,Cd nr^rformancec Your.E^cy ttnd'taking ev(,yettp_^bUm^oro
younelt ^around and inak^spee^ : their own land. Hut leans lento .
Lid talks to the Kavirondo bke afattah j, y tortilv
and tb.theKikuyu^d other trite. M . v.^,^ i,w ronsiks I heartily .
there ii never aw follow-up. l am n^ „pport the motion. ,
attempting to ^mlbody AiicrtDEacoH .your

SSiS“2.Ss is^SSS V
rtSfeo^try and it .>? Ve^ ?i^Dev^ Committee;!' : ; ,ssssssssssiv:''

[Major Joyce! icams-for working out - schema for
1 support paragraph 13 as strongly as - African MMlemcnt; rc-scttlOTcnt and so - 

possible—that is,' the recommendations on, and I feel that,‘unless wn are careful 
by the hon. member Archdeacon Beecher . there is great-danger dtdelay thmiigh 
thah , more particularly in regard to these teams haying toi contlniudly refer
buildings, the? standard could well be their projects-back to headquarters^;.!-

- 1 reduced, and reduced considOTbly. ' • 'thihk myseirtHafifthVbroad policy wis
: I. now. come .to paragraph 31 which w ■£" ^

contains some remarks :by : the V hbn. Member for the. AfriiM SeUlement :
Member for, the Coast, with which. "‘‘I'.*’', and, if the

... oddly enough,:! fmd myself not in agree- -f’™.''’"™*'“™'*'™|"W';“'«‘rt: of the:'
, menl. He referred more partleularlydo “>« of finenctal provision they could get. 

■MakuenL I touched on that in my speech “'.m'shl .be nble to get rather, qutdier . 
a couple of days ago, but I should like to ■ 'bo" W' .hove got m.Ihe f^L , 
say here that 1 think It is the greausst Finally, T once again picad-for,.the ' 
pity to throw cold water; bn a project of greatest possible support for the Member

: this kind in its early stages, and, though in' the very difllcuU task ; he has to per-
, 1 diare his anxiety about wishing to. sec form. , , - r
• quick results, 1 think it may well be 'x/i *- .r - v .
dangerous in these African settlement
schemes to hasten unduly. For this l "T

: reason, Ihal If you uhow the Africans to ihe development plan is able _ and
go into these various settlement schemes ;™8'"='1V'. ecrttunly w.thln ; the llmiU

; in or onttidc a- native land unit, before : by our difficult financial, pos -
: arrangements are made whereby their, "pn.-Thcro are people, I know, .tn^lhis 

settlement can be eomplelely.and elfec-'' mlively controlled, you will be doing more ah'ad wt.h.this h.g
harm than good. For thafreason I hope Kheme, but the wayJ look at it is.thw:
that all members of this Council wiU be ™'<es money, and if wenre going:
a mile more patient with the somewhat '“ “““f Ow soWency in the future, we 
siow progress that has, I admit, been "’“‘•he preparri to,take mks now, I v 
made by the African Settlement Board. , "nn'tl urgc.on the Member, it. posable.

, 10 give precedence l<y schemes .of an early 
A* regards the recommendation in ‘productive nature, I am enviaging 

paragraph 33 for a high level Agrarian especially the Tana River scheme, about 
Commlislpncr, I am not quite clear what wiiich-ineldentally.there has been ,no. 
hi* functions would be. What I would announcement recently, although'!• was 

/plead for is the:gTeatcit possible support ' promised one following on ihe ^rt of 
for the'hon. Member for Agriculture in the survey party. . - \ ' '
the whole of this business. He has an Tf,i t i t.

- the ^ expenditure- of , considerable eitra ^ .to plcad^for patience when conditions are ;
sums for one or two high level people SS 1**“' bre faced with nature, 
from ouwldc the Colony to organize and f" -
run certain sections of the Intermts that : »««* halting and havering
he is looking after, and this is a case, as • of nature-:^ --
I menUoned before.rwhere a niggardly the floo^re taking
outlook on . salaries will not-gel ^ the. ; t«nWb toll of our soU. We have It 
.besl'peopic that we must have. It Is only. [;?«h no lea a person'than the hon. 
a queiiion of one or two people~or Agriculture that we have lost
possibly even ihr^but when wc arc fertility of our soil
spending iheve Urge sums of money, my ^ 1 have ^ read
own view is ihat the men at the lop “'ratureonjhis subji^ very ext^vcly.
should be the best we can possibly get, m SouA^rica. for In^n^

I « i t they are losing 100,000 acres of fertile
Jv ® from soil (Vision, and ,in the

-- c k« quesuon of the United Slata of. America in the “dust
African ^inemwl Doart, and t^t » bowl-area, hundreds of farms were over- 
referring to these provincial teams. There whelmed In oncAyear. but the dynamic 
have been set up m several proviricei people of Uumc two nations have taken
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in ' Volume t, was ' adequate, and nariieaiarV^S . °“ ’
Kcondly whether the eountty was likely SajJquealu Stal^eap^Eure^tSj 
to'be able to bear the consequentiar oiie hand and the time 

: , recurrent expenditure of that educational wiU as a r^St ofS "
.problem,qHi,-answ^tol'hoth--6rtlBS : be'ii a posiSn to'p,'a?E“^S“.
quKtlons -wax No mphaucally: no, tribuUonto:therev(Me.UcS<sSl, 
an^m support of that he says:; after seiy,areful eoasidetatia? hive

■ “the Dcvelopmcni;,^ Committee pro- certain proposals which appear in* 
p,>ppsa!s are built oh several quite untenable paragraph?.:

assumptions. First,,that the people are : On all sides and from lUl pari 
able ; and/ willing , to . pay drast!^^^ world there vcom« warning of an 
increased fees. No thought seems yet to impending- slump. TTse ihoa. Com- 
have been given lo'thetask of explaining mishoncr of Inland Revenue gavc'us the 

jusUfying the step to them, a step other day a sblemh warning, which I 
in exactly the opposite direction from presume/he is able to substantiate up to 
previous policy which has looked to the the hilt, of-a potential decline in the 

: goal, of , free compulsory education, revenue from income tax. While 1 hold 
Second, the, proposals arc on"the unlen- most .strongly that the 15 millions the 
able assumption that all classes will have Colony has at' its dis^sal. or hopes to 
maximum ciirolinent. Third,-that the have, for development is inadequate, and 
same standards can .be applied to all while I bold most strongly that It should 
districts, from backward areas to town- be multiplied by a factor as great as 10, 
shipsl Fourth, that the wme fees and I: am even more concerned, as 1 have 
staffing provisions should apply to girls* already mdiated, th?l , every penny 
schools as to boys. Fifth, that teachers’ should be spent econorolcaUy.-and tot 
salaries, hbusing, provident funds, etc., that programme should proaed unlm-
are.now adequately provided for. Sixth, paired.
that refreshciN cdurseSj etc., are either paragraph ‘ 9 of Volume 1 of the
unnecessanwjr can be run for nothing." / Deveioirnient Cwnmlttee report ray*

Now, sSLi fed that whbu the con., this: "In the inlc^ lepbrt it 
sideration to which parasraph.8 refers 

: has been given to the educational pro- pUnning that us ob)^

■2'_s„r5=:«,T-spounds wiH hi found wholly inadequate rata, as soonas^^^ :
even for the meanest development pro- •taing qt th , • ^ymtand

: gmmme for, edueatiou in, this eountty,. f '
: and^ further^ am nrmly of the opinion m tta 'MV ^
that the cohsequential recunent expendi- "JJ® thiieisld down,
turn which is proposed in connexion 5 .^“qfj'deXpinenl.pitigranime 
with "the- educational piograntme is against the vsfities of.
Iheapable of being earned by the * nartuation. The developinent
Colony’s budget. If that is true of year by ixar, be able
education, it it also likely to be true- "ha'a^optate part of ta

■ and my contact unoillcially with^raera- wjEih^lwie « a slump sis
bets of this Council and others who KiuCTETor not. '8'*'^' 
be responsible for »nT'"e . SIS „,aful things in a time of slump
projects coDlirms thia-that the buitan “®‘d tappm in this eotmity » tot
of the consequential recurient M.pendi- "'.“" ““grpiogiainme should h^
tute cast on .the course of operation, it will piq"dee^
budget will be quite intolerable. It mmt S™ “ wtaie nlherwta ttoeta ,, ,
be borne in mind that, although the , PW^^^ ,^,| pa„,,* imnq m
detidbpment programme aims lU jj„„]5tion where Ihere-ml^t
considefable advancement of tins cdony “Si,„a,|on in"which
which should,'among other things, tesutt : « . „[ ,ta coontiy wM •> '“in:'a-^ry, considerable -increase m lU capacuy

(Archdeacon Bceeber] \ : five - or. tea .year-period agaitut iacemV '
in the report which is the subject of (his tax, and should it be mrimtaiaed by that 
debate. On'this .tfeasion I make no company tHat it would be preferable to 
threat. I would not even seek to write-it .off over an; even longer peri^ 
intimidate the hon. mover of this motion then consideration; should be ipv^ to 
—even if that were possible! lam merely that. For.if income, tax of S!i.’2'in the 
plodlng that some further consideration pound is being paid, it mean; that ^

; should be given to the« minority, notes, welfare I schOTe -is- bcing-^secured‘by “ ' 
and it is ,largely to ihose that I will, con- Govemment at a tenth of the rost qf%at *.

: fine. my. attention this - morning.- In scheme to-Gbvcrhhierintself. If Ih^me 
passing, may I say that I am going to , tax is paid by that compinjr at Shi 4 in 

make no attempt to lake up the ,ihqn./ ,the pound, then Government has spired 
General Manager for his very bitter and, for itself a welfare scheme at a fifth of 
if I may say so, wholely unwarranted the cost of that scheme if it had been 
attack bn my integrity in the earlier paid for by Government Doubt!^ the 

■ debate. I am no less apprehensive lo-day hon. Commissioner of Inland Revchiw 
than I was several wceks'ago about the will have some trenchant criticism of my 
situation in which we are placed by this proposal, but I should at least like It to 
Development Committee Report I feel be vcntilatwl and debated in this Council 
tha| the inadequacy of the capital which
is at the disposal of the Devcfbpment 

/ Authority Is going to hamper it* at every 
turn and, unlcM cither direct or indirect

service as
1/ 1

1IV.iiI il iaPi I 1
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in
It Turning now to Ihc report of the 

Slaniiing Finance Commitlee bn the 
Development Committee Report and the

safeguards which must be exercised in po«nt of criticism of the
order to prevent a single cent of that P^.elopment Committee’s report by the • 
£15,000,000 being wasted. African community and those interested

Befote i pare uo to a consideraUon of "uh'',',"' *?■ ®. “""exion :
the contenu of-the: Standing, Knance 'l '
Committee’, report on the Development ‘ “>: “!>■
Committee Report end on the Draft S" .yO; ‘H ,education proposal! 
Estimate, for the Authority for this year, “J* at the pr^t Umc .Ihe 
I should like to take up e po’int I left aday or. SO ago arising out of the .Chief Secre^ry,
SUnding Finance CormrUttee report on ^ ’: the Draft Euihute,.T1rati^ wmm, tej l^s stated that I am.a “jack

/of the report on the Draft Estimates. trades-and presumably master of ^

^ “toPOolB relied on. Consequently, in fnmUng.’iny
un^ TOEsr'E^reheri2!’'rt“* development own critidsms^or commenSbn, to : ■
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L part of Ihc StonLg Finance Com- 'm«g 

thfese six or^ TTiat^ ^h^nol The theboara iui^
proyiijpn which is ulUmatcIy likely to be - isr impossible for'th'c klmber himself • " '
necessary; it.is ’merelyva token vole, and- his-'bflicen to carry oul any wo.
I do feel that we should go out of our sramme -of African reseUlcmetit or ‘ 
way: to secure the very best Africans rtcondilioning of African areas If they ‘

. possible-ln order to carry out this parti- have not the fullest confidence of the 
cular task* and be prepared to pay them Administration in their proposaU and 
forthei'r job in sucha way that they arc the closest co-operation between the 
not; etribafrassed by lack of financial Administrallbri and the Member himself 
provision. At the same time I should like and his offioJ^ At the same time, I want 
here, publicly, to appeal to the African once again to eall attention to the fact 
peoples of this Colony to produce from that there Is- the : closest interlock 

/ among their number the: very best men between the solution of the . agrarian 
- possible for-thesc most importaiiTposts, problem with which the Member and 

7 I can think of no task ofTering itself to others are charged anti the solution of 
an African in this country at the^present our labour problemt; 
time for serving the Colorty in general 
and h&i own people in particular than 

: that he should lake up one of these posts 
: as a liaison bfOcer. ; -

, this to be debated iti full in this Council 
iowest ebb. Therefore IVeerit would be this morning and a snap dedsion to be 
wrong for the devetopment programme taken as .a result of the debate, but I
to l» at the mercy of the capacity of would ask you, sir, lo; either instruct the
the country to undertake^the consi^uen- Standing Finance Committee to cMminc 
tial recurrent expenditure on a-particular thb in considerable detail or to refer-U 
project in a particular aW, ..when; back to the Devdopment Committee,:if '

- finance might not be available. - that can be recalled, or to; some other
. ' TTic hon. Chief Secretary, when mov- ^lody. T fully realize: that it may need

ing this motion, drew attention to the overhaul and possibly a. recasting
fact that whether there is a development the development programme, and t.
programme in existence or not, there' also certain fhat it means providing ^
would be a rise in the consequential PA..R.A. with some kind of contingency 
expenditure of this country, and he ^reserve fund to which rite hon. Member 

-seemed to Infer that £1,100,000 const- for Ukamba also referred,.The.jirescnt 
qucntial recurrent expenditure arising out revenue balance is of the order of some :

: of the development report would be the 2-2| millipn pounds, and I would sug- 
same increase In the recurrent expend!- 8^^ l.Mst one million of that
turn- if • there were no development should be designated for this particular 
propats in operation. That seems to porpose iii order that D.A.R,A. may be 
bverlodk the fact that it is not only the carry out its . projects in fair
development report whicli is casting con- weather and foul in an orderly fashion 
sequential recurrent burdens: on the over the period of 10 years which it has ; 
Colony, but Mrvices already in existence 1° run, and thereby secure the goal, if it 
will have increased recurrent expenditure. possible, put before it In para-:
Therefore this Colony not only has to Sraph 9 of the report. That implies that 
face £1.100,000 consequential recurrent ''there should be no attempt to raid the 

r^rve balances of the Colony for any " 
purpose whatever that cannot legitimately ; ;
be described as superseding DA-RA. . 
and its needs.

{Archdeacon Beecher]

I! d
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I f«l—aSd this is not in any leme a - . 

negative criticism .nor voiced In any 
disrespect—that the hon. Mimber for
Agriculture has far too much to attend 

It is very clear that interest m the Jo jn |,ij pfogf^nune at the present time, 
development programme in this county \ fed that the only way In which 
is small; and that applies not only to the jhlj niost important task of agrarian 
African people feut to people of other reconstruction can. really be efTectlwly
races. A day^oTw ago. when the subject dealt with is that\which 1 have outlined 
of the possic>lt..discounl on income tax |n paragraph 33 of this repdrl. I feel— 
was being considered, the pubUc gallery and this, I repeat, is not In any wnse a , :
of this Council was pretty full Yesterday, slur on the hon. member hlmsdi—1 lai
when the hon. mover was movinj .hi! (,,• ,hould be in . poiilion lo be eWe .
moHon, it WM pmaically empty, end it hand . over to an Ajietlen Com- .
can Scarcely be said that there « a lap .;mis5ioner the utl of plannla, and
crowd present to listtn to thU debate this catryioB into eSect
mo'rnlnj. I feel that interesl in this stroction problem, mote lart Wsily as it
Colony in the development programiM concerns V
has Mill very considerably: to >IV reMntn eoniuMon^the Agm^™-------
sllihnlated.’lmd the ionlldencc .of this Commissioner, tot to toiU in^e hm -
country In .the development programme wilh hh advice dra^ ft™
cannot be described as very high. . S^S^to Sd'to ,

l^rnirig to paragraph 33, *e )u„d.ovct.:W .'the .
of the reconditioning of Afntam areas “.j ’J^j^joionet Ito tesponsiblllly
and African resetllemenf, am sor^lf f«” 'i""nSlf. t feel tbsl the
I appear to be critlciimg in a npuve for_lto . rfMuld to . a
manner a body of which ! myKit Snt » , of woild wide reputa-

. member, but I feel that nerther the has command^ • highEuropean nor African comrauniUesrin tiomran^^ who has occupied s i«d
this codMry at the,prerent time >>»ve thn Importance In some other
confidence In «>' African SetUcmentjnnd tto C"'”'^ % ,fu to
Und Ullliialion Bbd'f S th? Dominions; I
should have. It is dilBcult 10 get at ,t^to a 3-3 )ear appoia^l-««

th- > ateliug amcng.u, gnrtP

i

expenditure arising out of the DA.RA. 
bill to face increased recurreot expendi- 
tun: on services already in existence, and 
that is an enormous burden, and I am 
doubtful whether the Colony will be able 
to bear It.

I?
i ; Passing on to paragraph 13,1 felt that 

life was not in vain when I heard the 
hoh. mover of the motion speak so 
generously about the Instructions 'phich , 
he had given regarding , the use of tem
porary and seml-permanent buildings in- 
connexion with the carrying out of the - 

rtt*examlnatlon of the whole of the development report and other projects. 
D.A.R.A. system of accounting and has, of .rourse, been no acknow-
finance should take place in order to see l^isnient by the hon. Director of Public 
whether it. not . possible for it to Works that he will not consider this task 
embrace both capital and consequential ^“th his dignity, but I do hope he 
Tccurrcfit expenditure in one working >vill 8>ve us that assurance. In connexion - 
system. The ImpUcailoh of that, of 'vUh iWi matter, I thank Your Exallency 
course, (s that the £300,000 a year that your very forceful remarks made 
the Colony has paid to DA.R.A, in thc y“tcrday about the potential use of.an 
past and,,it may be assumed, is prepared increased numlier of African artisans. I 
to pay in future years, should be stepped ''trust that your remarks will hot fall on 
up, and stepped up .very considerably in deaf ears as far as the chairman of 
Bp^ years if possible, though possibly ; D.A.RA. Is concerned nor, indeed, as

, Colony*s contribution in the lOih year,
; ^ }f:« U at all possible, should equal the _ ...............

ultimate consequAitial recurrent expend!. .Paragraph 17. African Jiaisori officers. 
turd arising out of D.A.RA. Little heeds to be added to what waa so

Ukainba M,d, .that tt is impossible, for in pasring Uai »hera;is no inteaUon'on

; Coming to my particular proposals, I 
would: point out once, again that the 
devclppmeni programme must ^ 
preserved from the vagaries of economic 
fluctuation, and therefore 1- trust that a

r-

*;
|:

coniractprs in this country
are concerned. ,I

s=rf" “Sk™»'s“-
I!
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lArchdcacdn Beecher] ,- established; the, appointment of-African 
gramme, and,fearl^y go forward with iiai^n rofficere . re-humanizes ; if 
its execution. I would ask Govemmenl may say so,. quite a • nurnber ■ of
to give The closest possible attenUon to aspects of , the report-, of. J.which I
this- proposal. As the. horn Member for was a critic;. and , - if ,, consideration 
Kinangoj>~I beg-your pardon, sir. the is, given- to these, minority . notes of 
hon. Member for the Coast (laughter):^:^. .which.! am-ihe-aulhorin"this rcbort^r ’"'"' 

- has said, there-IsfloTproblem of greater have a degree of. confidcncevthat-the 
_ importance'which faces , the, country at development, report wili contribute,some. ‘

; the.present!imc than-the solution of our thing grrat to thb Colony, I therefore
f - agrarian problem, and I,would ask that support the motion,'and,as I take mv

my minority noie-ii^ 1$ a minority, but . seat I would repeat my request to wu 
the hon. .Member for the Coast and ! that the proposals made irTparairaph 7

the , Developmentparagraph^ 33, should receive- Your Report against economic'.fluctuatL., 
Excellency 5 sympalhelic attention.. . should be tAkcnicarefuIly into'cbmidcra.

Finally, paragraph 45, the queslion of tiorn 
police buildings. The hon. Member for Sir I suoDort the motion - • V ^ Mombasaand I have been. exercised for ; the motion, -■
some considerable time about the very . PR* RANxi Vbur Excellency, I rise to 

. poor state of buildings in, which the give my whole-hearted support to the 
police at Mnazl Moja are housed, and I Motion before this Coupcil. First of all, I 
think it is not impro'per for me to say "lust make it I«rfectly clear that ! am 
at this stage that the loyalty of the police riot one of thosb whole-hearted admirers 
in Mombasa during the recent strike was of the Colonial Administration, but T 
strained to its utmost limits, and Vht\ j must say that this report and the develop- 
Ihat that was not the least due to the"^ ment programme which has been brought 
fact that they, the police, are housed in before this Council is very essential, and 
such appalling conditions and that they I congratulate you. Your Excellency, and 
might well have been expected to.haVe the ofliccrs who are responsible. There 
sympathy With those underdogs in •» no doubt that in a business of this 
Mombara who themselves were protest- magnitude one has to see who Is going 

.mg against their own social conditions, to control it. I must congratulate you, sir, 
/^?*Jhcy reniaincd loyal is something of for selecting an officer who, in my 

which we in this country should be very opinion, if he had gone into business 
proud. But I feel wc should take their msicad of the Colonial Servicer would 
situation fully Into conildcratloh at the have made millions. I think the whole 
present time, and. we should allow no ’ «heme is in very safe hands, and I am 
words, of active consideration”; or the absolutely,convinced that, with the hon;

Chief ^tary in charge, who. I. noU«; 
“P-'Ocular with Ihe comma, and colons.

lion in Mombasa, I would appeal tn you, every penny will be well mnl, nnit ns :__ _
eilualion-wiith lhe---loni!nrhe-|rarih'e h-ilSrii^will see toat '

'i-"'' ■>'' "‘’■“"S Je wasted. That is the reason I
"^Ms "whole-hearted support".i

^Ite^lhere. S™' men came hem, made money;
preiSed*^f i<. ?n> I Or am I noF. "'otM- -Hie'^'tfroo'tos'*lSnr rtra' ollr

‘Ih “"l" r”"''™ • Afncan brothers will have to Understand
Sna iL u''Utarks ihet w have made this country our

aaa7ml h I ‘ •!>« uotiTtry to the, : . , JSamsI It, I do not propose to do that, fullest extent.. , '

ITO X).dJ!U.'£jrinulrs. /(U?- s-rc. hrsao TO
i.:.

amounts that have been mentioned, but Ex^ency m'the'schme^^!'.™__
at thepr^nt time, taking into consideia.. a\l;ticeawiU coopeiate’Mh'r™ 
tion. that huge: buildings are not wanted welKte of this :eoiintty b concetiwd 

, in .this; country, X hppe,that this money becausowx Intend to ran^ in this UmL-
_'-.,wiiUbe.*enqugh;;for„lhc„iime..bciog to AViUi those fcw rtmarkn give iny whole- ""provide us ;wilh better facilities from » hearted support to the mpiioa - . ; -

medical and health point of view. ..

[Dr- RanaJ : ..Your --aiSI
'•f-'

■i ;

‘R^rdtng’lines ; in support the motion, but atlime
Mombasa, I congratulate the hon.. I have some strong criiicisms to make.'' ' 
Member for'Mombasa who has tried I desire la offer criticism, hot with a ' 
from the Very beginning to imprcK upon view to finding fault with the eicelleni 
the’* authorities the urgent need for work done by, the Development Cbm- 
Police lines. I must say. though I am not mittre and also by the Standing Finance 
one of his electora,'that he has done h Committee, but with a view to provbkiiig 
substantial service to Mombasa, and I thought on certain matters. ’

I have a very uneasy feeling tfct. In 
spite of the ex^lent woik.by those who ' 
framnl that report and those who'pro
duct tlw Standing Finance Committee

8,L-!

ii'

onsiS i-
jhope that immediate action will be taken 

: and that those lines will be removed to 
: the satisfaction of everyone. ^

‘ As regards page 3, 1 am veiy much
imprest wlh this, and I fully support report. It appean to be one-sided. What 
the recommendations of the Committee I mean is that the total work envisaged 
regarding the suggestion of the hon. does not*, take into full account the 
member Arehdciicon Beecher. necessities of the Aftimn popuUlion, end

■ . „ . . „,u‘u I to a -great extent of the Indian com-
Finally, there is munity also, 1 am not competent, nor

want to_-^press very have 1 the necessary knowledge, to make
hon, Chief Secretary, who is Phairoian,: ,„jge,iionx At' the: sime
and the hon. Member f"' ,irj,e, I feel that It this development pUn
and fh" “ ‘'■‘‘V Mom>«“ “nd he is pn into preelice it will neither raise

, liable for agncultnte m ,|,5'^„„d.,/orUvingollhe Arrtcaa.nor 
Our . will It benefit the maiarlly-uf the people----- •..........,S-As regards dairies on fte i„ d,l, coonlty.. Perhaps it Mil

Coast. I hope that the first “P'™'"*’ |,.i„ , amll rich class In iHs country,
wilt be nude on Mombasa Island, not nefore the'war 1 read an article about 
because I am bc’ing partlcnlarty. sellish, |t was stated that the
but merely because of the great “tgw „pteriiviog In the capllxl or that ■
from;a milk supply point of view, which ,,tre very rich, but: Ihat.If you
has caused serious concern to the ,.ju would IM
iMUnicipal Board, as well as to the of people woikial for a «^le -
public.; The Veterinary Depart^l '’•J j., (or.sh. 1 or Sh.r -ndskiadof sarial

: :;alway5.)recn:of opinion thatjaule
live near Mombasa Island, and 1 et™S'y mind Ihlt this W”"*>request that special attention ^onld .te develop end to help only a arUlncBss
paid to any experiment arried out. » ,„a the whole ..
thaf lhe place may be able to Jebe>“P- jc. othir'thiog 1 wish to say h that, 
not drily from a dairy point °f no inleresl has been ihown W ^
cveq from the agncnltural point “f * S “y- [„ this report, as the bon. MemMr 
SoBeof my hnn. friend. fepS^ tfa’ive . Int^ ' (A'*-
trade may think I amjrerstiaing Berber) hs. rightly uW. ''“J
“llStTiUs'nm

- “*'8 i:
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rt"- .JMr.PateJJ I should like to say from ^Ihte outiit - 

there U not the same iriterest for coming that, in the budget debate t last year I 
here to hear adverse remarks from the : expressed the view that the Africans who 
European side, and the-Afneans and knew bf the recommendatiods‘ of the 
Indians who are not given a fair deal do Development Cbftimittee and who’ had 

f*f^*"*^"s*«* *0 “hifi^here and read their report wereimosf.dissatlsfied - 
show thcjr resentmepL'^ ; ■ ' *ilh-the finandal provision'for African

In paragraph,I0,pagc3,ofthisrepbrt education; Since then; I-have had-an 
the Committee recommends- general opportunily of studying these recom- 
acceptance of the report In view of the rrwndations: in greater detail, and^ l am 
remarks of Ihc-honi Member for Nairobi - 5h'll dlmtisfied- with:.lhe whole position- * -

—North in-thc-eburse of his spcc«h on the ' MjrfeasonVahd the reason for Africans 
Standing Finance Committee Report on throughout the country being dissatisfied 
the Estimates to the effea that if you with , the. recommcndalloos.. of ; the 

. support the motion it means yoii support Dcyelopment ;Commttteev ij mainly’on 
everything, I should like to make li: aamuni of their.corivicUon, and'my cbn- 
clear tlut, though i have no constructive; victlon,,that progress in any direction, as 
suggestions to make in regard to the fat as the African community b con- 
report of the Development Committee, I cemed. Is entirely dependent upon the 
have one strong objection to one rccom- educational standards of the African 

, mcndaiibn, and that Is the rerommenda- PMpIe., I cannot see how we an con- 
tion that there should, be communal tribute appreciably to the national 
rMponsibilliy in regard to the provision income of this country unless we have 
of education, and I should like to state Afrirans who know exactly how to carry 
here and now that I reserve my right to ^ on; the. agricultural practices that are 
oppose strongly at every stage the ques* ^wepted all over the world, or even the 
tion of communal responsibility for yeterinary practices, or the commeroial 
education, or as a matter of fact for any practices; We annot 'do this with an ' 
social services. . illiterate population, and it'is on that •

J Further, 1 should like to add one more basis that we view the whole report, of 
argument in regard to paragraph 45. I Development Committee.

‘ ft ffton Ibc Thnir rncommendaliom on asricuUnhil

3s':rS~s:42' fSpsiSi;

' SSK ‘.a stt-teeras'!: 

xsisi ""i sss
With *tho» rr^r,-, i. I vicws of thc Dcvclopmehl

• [Mr.^Mathur: - . ^ : - appears in paragraph 10 that 'tbere
Sh..l7-for hta edurationrand for every should fbe general aeceptanct of^S ' ^
African inrthdcounlrY8omc40ccnU for; report, became that wouWimolv thill
each Qf the;10-ycar:pcnod3 that are the .comfnlt>ysdf .and the AfrSa ewn-
b3sb.,of -the recommendalions of ihe munity to-.the financULprovisionmadc
DevcIopmeM- Commitlee. You can sa: .for iedubtion in.thai reporL which, in “ ' ^ 
that the o Afrian .-finds it. extremely other words, nwarii that we shall not be 
dimcult to see how thcrcdcam. be .any able to play the part we ought to play in ' 
auggeslion-. that there b , equality , bf the'development of this eouniiy. I can 
opportunity in regard^to, education,.if.; .only.toy^l hppeithaLihc^Do-clopmenf—^ 

•Ihaf ia thc 'way thedfunds 'havc'bcea Commlilee, .and particularly,the hon. 
allocated among the various communities Chief Secretary, .vrlU re-examiat; the 
ifv the country.; . . . 4 whole situation, and uolcrstand that we
, . „ . , , , . - i - . have not been critical bf the report as a /
.^If. then, I say .that ihc^Afncam are wc havd-only done lo-ond:

most apprehensive a^ut.lherecommen-. gnjunj
dadons of the Development pmmittce, the; Tmahcial' provision.; for African 
I 'hope-this'CounCiT and me country educaiioh .has been most inadequate. - -

to'makc US fal mosl despon^^^^
.a number ef speakers, and I do not quahfiations which'.the .hom^ rnover labour,he poinL except to draw

pointed ouUp^lariy^n^gmph 8, m ,wo points. Firstly, in the .
that re-bxamlnation of the iwmmenda- standing Bnance Committee report on ' 
Uons on Afncan education ‘n. the Colony’s Estimates they said that the .
Development Committee ^Report will be . reason for appointing these
iindcttakeri both by the Afncan Advisory »r_*-gp, ^ gj, attempt to give Africans
Council on cduation and by the Colonial rpponxibility; 1 should like to «y
Omce. It relieyes'^e gratiy to hear from pjeased we are to hear the Standing
the hon. mo^fr and other : finance Committee sute that Africans
are signaionV-.: io the Develo^cnt real responsibility, because it
Committee Report that they have found j U giving them real rcsponribiliiy .

' - ott-re-examination that their, recommen- jjjjj cn Interpret the Oovemmenis .
dations on Afrian- educaUon ..srere ,nj„,}op,,,nd Oovemmerifi propouls
utterly inadequate, and that they too Jel ga,^ing out the develoi«ieat pro-

: that something ought to be gramme. Th* ^51;instead, they leave the rc-e«miMlion to „iieaguc said that -these Africans-he .
other oeoole: they themselves bemg. --l; gjt in the country—shpuW

rieSmmtndaUom.oa-Arna^<^uau?n ,„-„,c5-,t--My,.rt^-«,hope
are : il,'lh,y oujhl to be. Tbf‘->UFe'-s“''
point'Uuit lMkef me M,crale<l. In the >
fled. If I bed henrd from the b‘>'V"'“'': a,bed■lhai they, loo,relt they ought to U mom ^^Hei peid. '>1'
teheroui in «llocnlinE fund* '“f menu to :Atneaiii..ll 
edolatlon among all commumlia joy mm am a monthly
poiiliod would have bem much »oer. counliy lo^Jy-*'*’not 

: and r would have felt that at a^ cilaiy of Sji. ^ countiy.
We had the co;opemtion of merohem of pat a a v], pot m
the Development Committee In “ where the Wintry, tiot only
■tho tMinniination of the fluanra ^ ^ ,v fo?dic «iod ot the

: vition for African education ™ ^ fc, to own good ^.ill
: , not leem to he Ihu case, “d IJedu l whole couniw '“pc ^ .

have-been-feelinsrinee thu report ™ take the .oPPO><r y'pL ,hey will .be'
jahlished.,.* : , ?'*J"Sto1tntemperSl.»lan'

■ ‘ -i'iherefore.feel that it is no^to ^^Sem. Nothiujshto ^«ry
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< Tht next poim t !t\o.uld like iS'refer. nke' lo g?°land'S’ibuUrtLy '

Ihe Afnran Sclllement Board, which has people, and they are-'prepared lo bw 
been cnUcrad. ts not criticized ■ because land in the -Hlghlands,^o ^t they ,^

l;Si P"™""'' W wbo .are-not havc-a place to live in. But we n^3 ’
;i; - capable men, men who are deBnitely that that is not'the solution, that m'ore 

'51' •‘>|«=ll'»lhe work Is carried land is not the solution; Tbea what is the

■ ack of conlldcnce,in that board is that sources of security at the momeid-^ -
the board IS given material to play with their: employment Is inLc™ Ze 
tal;^Oi;;n"m“lZ bomd''™.’^V, d W',•<- meet tS^S '
for African settlement, of a sort thauhe rneZZhi “f
board cannot produce what is required, Aff'fros.'n this land, apart
The areas arc either waterless or* Ueisc 'b'lr own piece of land?. None, ;
Sw'i’ “rbolh, to ay the least of it. And it is itiy contention that, unless we 
m-'t'“"Pmia yalue, and t do not get more land for the African, as I have 
Koduce feniE"„„^' T"' mggesled, if . Government U .not pre-^oducc fertility and soil among rocka ; pared to buy land for them the Afrkan

SsS#=.-asS
siich that the board cannot do anythinR occupied
to make them suitable for human habiS® !!?!" AfriMOi
tmn. I think that .unless the-board sets Government is,even
land which is of such a nature that it will *‘^‘1’® to import people from outslde to •
be useful for human and animal settle- settle on the land in this country when 
ment. :yo« can go: on criticizing that have African people who are landless. : ' 
board forever. They cannot do the aud have np source of sufficient income: ^
impossible. Tlic money that ha* been That, I think, is not fair. 1 shbuld like to
spent , in Makucnl and other areas could to Your Excellency (hat the land
have produced wondcrful rcsults if those distribution in this country requires a 
areas were of a high agricultural value, definite re-examination. " *
and more money is going to be spent by . ^ r • ‘ ’
this board on those areas a? long as you , regard to pro-
like, but they will not achieve what we I” Ihls report about buildings.- r
wani ihcmto. If welook atilfromthat *hat we must economize in. our
point of view. 1 do not think we shall h^ilding standards, but I stiU .feel that - 
blame this board for falling to produce *hat should not be an excuse on the part
spectacular results in the shortest time r .G?''emmenl for giving less money for
possible. , . huildings that are to be used for-

1 am convinced that that board wtii lil'iif*". services. At the present ' : 
go on functioning as long as you like but ‘hb eduailonal build-
IlK Africm pzoplz will not have wnBd "S','" "“''"'“O'“d primnrjl school, 
encc lii it Sic the moS gW^n Afri^L “P
10 Ihe hoard lo work on Is uniuiublc ‘■’'"’“Nv, They, mny get
end I am bold enough lo suggest'that Sfiiv. “^“m^ly from, the locat 
utiless the temii of rcferenre Wf ihi fui v? G">«ramenl. bol on,
board are amended try tZ ,^0,^1 of rem "’'1' P"' .“P hufldiogs in. : '
the words “outside the HiAhiind*** tv' Of >«niypermanent or per-
board will not be sueZifukAfribOs do • Z"'"‘ •bcmsclvcs. and I thlnk

*hat land could be avai!aMf.^!!*#i? |h®y require further financial assistant* /
T ; Highlands,thougif that means gL^^ Web'll,f

, the: whole question of the fSThS .w S ® rcasonable-
Ofder in Council and all the other iMftJ ^ conducive to ihe:
''Wcl-prevenlAtrieans.v.ntontSlS ■ li^SoSl. T”'’""''^

981 Estates, 1947— .

:a3 ■; {Mr. MathuJ
y ‘“A4'ktayeUiikone:;drthe g^^^^ ZoW^rerSfnZ'lpii ’̂'g'S:'uie ' 

menweport IS that when,that coinmiitec provision for .African-educaUon.‘I
: say .they must revise the standard of convinced, as most of the African com- 

buildings,Jhe^Africans build .for them- mumty-i;are,'. that without'ediiaUon ' '
.. selves, they,pay- money out of ■ their own - - people perish, and we should like to help, 

pocket to get these buildings going. Over as .wc alwj-s do, Ihe.itnpravenicnt of" 
and above, that, Government suggests this country, and that Is why we plead to. . 
that .ihe..fccs;,.should be raised substan- you.. sir,- and this hon Counefl that 

: tially. Sh. 15 per child per year, which is Government -: and ; aU those people
over andtaboye the expense parenlsthave responsible for running thu country 
in feeding .and clothing their children, so should.bc. generous,, rivbre generous than 
that., is.-;fundainMUiBy. .tantamount; to they. ;are,: and .the hon.-. Financial' 
rwinrting the’ progress of the, people, Secretary,will, I am sure, be even more 
because they cannot do it. ; of a brother td.the Afrian’comniunity

, we,™^ : Jbe reem^taion ia ''

this dispensary should really be brought Mr., Nicol: Your Excellency, I rise to . 
to a high standard, and 1 am very sup^rt lhe motiqriibutindoinisothere '
pleased to see that definite action is now are one br*two comments that I want to 

, being Vaken to sec that the dispensary is make. .
put on a high standard and that a pro^r 'n,ezf,nV is on paragraph 3, where it 
building should-be provided. One point ^ endorses guieraily-

. I would like to make in connexion with |j,e views of the Dewlopment Committee 
this, and 1 do not think it Is irrelevant, m ftgjVd to the provision of finance”, 1 
that in addition: to the desire of the juppofj that in the light of existing cir- 
counlry to hayV a decent general dis- cumstance^ but 1 still contend that the 
pensary in vFfmrobi there is also o: p^pyision of adequate finance should be 
request, pa^ularly from the; African a jjifrerml ta»C-l am not
community, fel the treatment meted out . of that at this
by . the officers of . Nairobi general ^ .
dispensary at the : present- momwr to - .. paragraph i 1 entirely
Africim P-bents „ ^ritbtbo bon. mzmbct Arriitecoit
leaves much to be desired. I “J.® y^hen he says that much more

.poinled lout, more ton once, in this 5^ will be required:
, Suneil tot -Afrienns expect couto? tol Sw^t.; ,
from, iril publierservnnts. not only in n ,tai_w.ouId,be,sn undeiv.,,^,,: ;
sencral dispenssiy: bufell ntber'pubbe tojupt „„ j
pieces, to- the ninnins b'15 Slions ns the flrll l"*“bnenl 1 wV , , , j
Africnn contributes money in Uxitira. 15 j, ,ii| uie eontidenbly: j
Courtesy,, I think, is dHired by |0 years, to .teM«r.the ^ ,
body, no, matter what hia statu, ""icb. we tovc tori -
maybe., : ■ : . Su.h ne.todn'he

r'should like -also to refer to the development of the own/V' . .
African hospital it Voi. This provnurn , »nlend that,.

(iJSSiTsSss!. sri.SS'siEs :'sr»“K‘rE.s-£s
hospital. I visited; the hospital ipyKl' . , .j^„„t. .„ , - , . v

, VreeenUy. nnd am more ton ever eo^ ^Rea.rding parair’P''■
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, '^rtMar liint, 1 should like to add my ongM iSf'halS^^pa'a^
support to his pica m regard to the a development fund wm to ensure con- 
importance of education. Several times I tMtyV of lany development schemes 
have'quoted;in tJus Council the, remark which’ we might have,ptoed. Indeed 
that ‘’after, bread.^ucation is the need Ihis.country has suffered terribly in th^ 
of the 'people'V: Civilization - in- this jast from development schemes .which . .
Colony should be based on two founda-. 'have Jbeeh" ilartcd and not brought, 
tions: a sure economic foundatiori and a to .finality, owing to exactly 
social structure, which we are developing, hoiu member , has: described as the •
-that social, structure depends on the vagaries'of theecdnom'ic situation, 
maintcnancc .ofjai^ and order during the t,vhitc 1 appreciate the reasons wUch '
time, of development, and the develop prompted the Committee tp suggest that
ment of education by which the people ih certain conditions iapendilure would .
understand lhe rasons,forthemo«mrat be^curtiacd dr evtn suspended.
and progress of a country. 1 should like or that the carrying out of plans might 
to support luro heanily when he says that suspended. 1 do
the African people cannot be rapped to ihb Couneif

: give their % 'v, will bear in mind the original conception
■ development of the connl^ iintil the per-: „( ji,i, jud'hodgelary systeih,

:: ns P-»; >• - i ■

with the idea of getting a loan espwally expenditure become recurrent,
to cover. Ihejburden. ..rccureent and of that
capital, of AfriMn^^ucation. the lo“" . . . f-e it b difRcult,>nd I know
be repaid dyer 20 »; -fhafa Bold deal has been s^d sbout the
money in .be expe^ed m ^roniequcntial '' recurrent expenditure v

: think His.Majesty’s Government rn Gr^t roipect of the :
Britain has time and again «itcrat^ »ts wnicnw Neverlhelctt. 1 do want;

: desire to hurry forward fhe development for the stiff »Wci»
of what are commonly called jhe .back-^ lo^c a Pi« ^ any out lh« 
yard peoples. I think we might pUnf^rikke ihe^ partieuUrably askj and hope fpr their support in p of depSnenU with which I am ;
oroiect the type .of , which I have group * number of, _

; fuhdamentat . economic. and .irotd, wr Wjrf :

is.-j.p.s.w-A.j ■
Muoa CAVENDlSll-BOTNCki _ Yo^

Excellency, there have been one or , II y them Ihteuijv*
matters raised in dcbatins tte report doing. I >u^
with which I.should hke to dcal.,. jf ”LVhefnUres» ‘he :

, Generally speaking. I“j^t/Ss of this gpod ttyinr >» . ' '

SI SSSee raondd-^

akonidhcshU^^nS^Sl notiC i V

IMr.'NicoJJ , . . “8«culture,'a great deal coiild be donean absolute disgrace.Tam very glad that to bring more produce which is lie^aT ' 
the hoo. Attorney General and Com^. thb mornent • r .. ^
miMloncr of Police are in agreement and .
that provbion will tie'nude from Head 
II, Unallocated, and ] do urge,that the 
site the hon.; member 'Archdracon

•?, Wlh those teraarks f support the

belongingloIheRndway Administration, lhe‘hdn. member Arehdeneon^eeeh.; '

•:: -
^ Finally, I have signed this report » **> «y. measures Tor-soil: erosion 
because I have got the very greatest faith fencing, dipping, and things o'f that kiniJ- 
In ihii country, but I must add that it is As: regards buildings for welfare pu^^ 
provided somethirig is done, and this is Pn«s. i* W proposed to deal with that 
an Indication that something is going to 'n the Income-Tax Bill already read a 
be done, because If nothing is to be done first tirhe, and I shall be grateful if you 
on a really large scale wc might as well wfi leave thatmatter to me to be dealt
all pack up. 1 havo the greatest faith in with when the bill is debated.

|SSSSS=kSS£^
. me warning I gave that income tax 

Mr. Cocker: Your Excellency, 1 have revenue is likely to decline in the next 
not had lime: to study the report of the ‘onr or five years, I think if we look at ■ 
Standing Rnance Committee and of the 1921 and 1931 slumps,

: pcvelopmeni Committee, but from what wc have not got . rwson to believe, that 
little I.have been able to hear about ji ‘nere will be another disastrous slump 
this morning I feet that I should support the next’fiye or six years,
the report as it is.T do, however, approve what Isald to the Standing Rnance ■. 

, of most of the remarks made by the hon. Gommiltee is nothing more-than whM I 
member Mr. Mathu, and r can assure ‘his Council in November; 1945. 
him that the expression of true aspira- i ‘h>"Jr‘‘was, that our income lax-yield 
tions of the African comrhpnity do find a reached, its peak roughly at rates 
great duf of sympathy from the Indian which have been three x times the 1939 
members of this Council ond the Indian rales, and profits, which were roughly 

; commumly a8awhole, Iam surethathe. ‘hrw tim« the ,1939_prDfiU;^tlMt ivthe-- “
- .— along with-oihers,'docs reallz^ thaV we f®ct gone up nine times. I ^

to his aspiralro^^^ ‘hat ff the profits settled down
but to bring them about in actual when military expenditure had dii- 
pracilw Is another thing, though I am “PPcarrt. that is war expenditure, to '
sure that greater nticnllon will be paid fOV?***^ the 1939 profits, it would 
by the Government to bring about what ‘”^*“‘c ® yic^d of round about*£900,000.

required by him. From ;thal wc have to take into con-
His. remarks about the Highlands ^'“‘^hional reliefs which are

apply equally to the Indian 'community i f ‘hint that while I
Wc dp feel that wc have a rising ?cncra^ S m ‘“hstantiatc that up to the hilt. I : 
lion m this counlry-who could® make ®i5®r again , how that
better use of the land in the Highlands and add that Ithlnkthan whar is nude of it by those who - ‘‘ r* ri sound one.

•Y hejn possession of it. It is
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1 bc« to support the motion.
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-'S>r. 990 ,:a [Major Cavendiih-bffltinck]. ', , . ...
Wc are training a large number of 

j-oung • men ;Who af the moment ' are 
miscall^,: ! think. Assistant Soil'Con
servation Officers. We have, also started 

: a forestry school in which 'we are train
ing young men to become,foresters. What 
I am hoping'is that these: young men, 
once they have joined the Service, will 

• ' periodically haVc refresher courses at 
some central institution which I have in 
mind where they will meet together and 
discuss thc various problems which they 

: : have had to contend with in ihe difTcrcnt
districts, and that the best of those young 
men will have a chance of going, maybe
to Trinidad dr Princes Risborough, or to t„____ . .. .. . .
some similar institution overseas, arid paragraph 31 it is stated.*' “The
after oblaining a diploma passing on into disctissed expenditure under
some branch oP the overseas &rsicc as length. It considere that
Indeed we arc arranging now, thus ®|“"8es in, the pr«eht
alTording to the very best of the locally anu procedure arc necessary
engaged youths a chance of a career and thnuhls.matter is at present
some chance in life. I do riot believe it :Con$ideraiion by Government
is possible tocarryout lhe D.A.Rj\lplan J :
cfTcclivcIy unless you have co-operaW' only like to assure hon. members that 
with you, in .carrying those plans into>' Js.^mdeed. the case. Perhaps it is not 
effect, a staff of young men who are con- realize that when we em- :
tented and who feel they have a future in Jhe rehabilitation of native
Jifc ln the work they are doing. *“o<|*anriplan5for the rescttlemenlof

Africans, we found that a great many
Another point—and this will no doubt **®P* 1° be taken. For instance, one •

be elaborated by the hon. mover when he 80t to co-ordinate to some extent the 
replies—which one must remember when ^V*!*"* 9^ ‘leafing with surplus stock, pro- 
one talks, about curtailing or suspending ^ 'market for it, arranging the
these pbns is that, for instance in regard J^tobution of it, etc.; you have got to 
to forestry, our cosu of plantina-ln this ^ Problems. We have no
country ore probably the lowest in the 9rg^“‘'Ort for dealing with increased 
wortd. And, indeed, the nindunt of plant. ' S'“'“““Sh I havo 
ins that hai been dona in thia coLtm^w^ffS
wai a tohree of c»ntiderable ^lStoni^h^'TCtOT^ Sunlit'mew to the Forestry Adviser durine hi. extremely unsatisfactory" as
recent-vitlt,55^ :
rather proud of, what has been accom- staff >"10

very tnueh more S'S n ■ ^ JT'"" -Mr.hnnd^J.thinV-
“snowbalP elfect. ftr inffanl'ToS JLllv hSv!T“iii“'
plant a cetuinacreaseeaeh year At the " resards
end qf each five yea^ you to problems I
and senetnlly lend and thin out rtose • iouL St "r'lh T”?, plantations, and obviously as eseh i ' ' • d'lMIc, and

: plan,ins eJme. inftAhe Sndins aa«'i S "r 12'°™.''?“""' ^'='0.
adds to the amount which has to li Director of
tended, and which haS to be looked ^i^ ^ Espenmental Station, and

f every four or Jive joirs. You can^of wort
’ course, atop piaminj, but it it imStible ’''i'’'*'' East, the : Sudan,

aad you mu., have technically trained tiS

ing. That also IS referred, to in this Those reports, of course, wfil be dr- 
report, in the following-terms; “It also cuhted to merabers of iWs Council ' 
wishes to stress the vital importance, of v*Th ' i,o„ m^u. r' .1. . . .
securing the-utmost co-operafion between

survey which is being made by' people
- , , ... , who are out here at the present time. '

have to sec exactly where the duties of One of the engineers In charge. I think I 
. the African Settlement and Land am right in saying, was taken sick, but 1 

Utilization BoaM begin, where the understand he is now back again. 
Adrriinistration lake over, andr^encfally 

■ how , we, cart best work through the 
Administration and who is going to be 
responsible for all the tcchnicil staff- 
training it, posting it,and 

: forth. 1 may say I have had innumerable 
discussions with the Pronneia! Com
missioners and

for all time to tcnd'lhese vefy vaiii- 
able assets of the countryj '• • '••' .l 

I shbuid now like 10 turn to' the ■ 
criticisms that have b«n made in'fcspwt - ^
of paragraphs 31, , 32 arid'■ 33 of'thisreport I should like to say m the ih^> 
tibh of my, remarks that this ls:nbt^ 
suitable opportunity,' since wc are dis
cussing a report,' to enter into the r^Inis '
or a very lengthy discussion- on bnd
utilization or African settfement. That 
would take far lob lohg, and besides it is 
not the purpose of this dcbatc. buf cer- 
taln poinu are raised in lhe'rejjort“and 
certain points have: been mentioned in 
this debate. : >'

men

&
if:

it
I. :■II

I areas;.
That is by no mcaiis an easy task. We

f

The hon. member . cpmidaincd that V 
nature wU taking loli of our soil and; 
that our action was very slow^ and he 

'meniioned.whai had happened in other 
countries. 1 can assure him that Govemt' 
ment.is.fully alive to that. He has alw 
suggested in respect of Makucni-wWch /

C^mivtiouer aud othemenyhistubie^because It ,.s quite useless attemplms to, i„..clieiilM, such as D.D.T.. ett. 1 ;
force sometljiqB ,on the AdmirastraUon , warn Council Ihat they
that the Admfnistratioo do not think jj. ,„o „p,tai,iie of.any very

a m t'Satd to which they ,jpiu u«dopment,m thiiuse of these : 
iperate wholeheartedly. I am . b, deallnj. wiih ,-

happy to,say that I have the utniost Q „f country. They have
co-operation from , the Administration, pjjJjcd but eipcriinenu in the Union, It 

when piitring. Up suggestions Inat jn which.they have dealt with ;
. they must have found rbt. vcrypaUUblc ^^ ^ iquarc miles of counlry, but I 

in many caies. Wc are not only pmg jty That round that 40 square
to have the “utmost co-o'peration , but j undehtand, a two rmte
wc arc' going' to . have “cenlraTizcd gy jo that for Ibe'40 square r^I»

■ direction" in so far as some of the^rc have isolated and tprii^ed
: important schemes are concerned, That of these insecticides, they have ;
. docs not mean, touching on. a point down lOO square mites of •

raised by the hon. Member for Ukumta, „ n. llyibell. Wi ds my
- that we arc tryilis to,prevent provinml vdiiable-iii an eapeiimenUbm ■

tedro from catryins out the work thOT- jj^,„j^dly mean it could be ^in
selves. I liave disenssed this very Sldijert - p„.qbiy a joed njaaV Vrais ,
with Provmcial Commissioners, and the to come We are, I think, tahly aUve B |
last thing we want to do is to put a wlui is.Wnj d
spanner in ,Uie works. What we do want .j, b.i„, made in .these
to provide ii the means whereby ' ImectieMes. 
tinuity is preserved when a plan is once I, ildw tot pio«
started by a provincial team. Also, when , Hioi
n provincial team wants to .do jurlher elaboration, I ^
and has not got Urc necessary staff or rasoos why.
materials or flnanbe, we can eaprfoe j.yd, have got to be d^s^ tot UK , 

through the annual cstiinates- 7

so on and so

the . Chief Native

.i
workable 
wlll not (i
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[Major OwebdistBMtjBck]^:^ -: pi^ni one has done a remarteblu ' 
If , proplc knc\Y what had been accom. job of work—prcciscly the man wLfSJ '
phsh^ during the lasT year or so they . :do exactly, as Tar as 1 can see^ wW^ 
would not be quite so. critical. , Agmrian Commissioner ^S d^m

The next thing I should like to touch fietting pwple from ■
on is paragraph 33,. in which the hoh. To deal with-problems which
member Archdeacon Beecher expresses 

-——the view that :we should hawanagrarian' they Imve never seen; does.not
commissioner.T'should like, before Isay has been, found not lb
anything further, to pay a tribute to the I submit: further that this

: hon. member for the great assistance that problem concerns everyone.of
he-has given, despite the fact that he has ‘“/’ere and that it ii we who have got to 

; I think, often beert rather depressed at ouraelves with the goodwill of
the Jack of progress made, but he has f'^^'Toody concerned,, and ! believe it is 

. been of considerable assistance to the ^ we shall do so'by import*
‘ Land Settlement Board and ro myself ‘“e somebody whom we do dot know

(Applause.) He has taken on one or ^

I am ajittlc bit at a loss to see where for Ukamba.on.the same sub-
this agrarian commissioner is actually f totally agree. We do want
going to help, though I am by no means people to carry out this work, and

. turning It down. l am only too anxious “f ® H‘8h level. Take, for example,
to .consider any proposal which would number of schemes we have on: hand
help us to gel on with the ^b. : require roads, fencing, houses
already have, a Chief Native Com* breaking of land-sometlmes
mmioner .m this country who has not rnechamcally, sometimes by hand— 
only : direct access sir, but .1 P'’*''®'’b'ng, for instance, the mechanical *
beheve can in fact, through you, have breaking of land being carried out by 
“*rect access to the Secretary of State. Unsuitable machinery and unsuitable
We have the post of. Mcmbcri—noi ^®*bods: I do not say It is anybody's 
necessarily myself—who also has direct Particular fault, but il did happen—we 
acetM 10 you It i! sold thol the meoiber w?"! schemes: supervised by someone 
has too much to do. It Is true that the knowledge of terracing, tractors, 
member has a great deal to do and a very cPSmeering knowledge and so on, and
arge number of departments to adminis- « are spending vast sums of money I 

ter, but .that was the Idea of appointing we should have somebody of a
a member, because if you have somebody ^‘8^ level paid a considerable salare who 
who il only dealing with native lands. after all this on behalf of the
and he wants something done—he wants African Land Utilization Board. Again, 
water or he wants something to do with } repeat, that sometimes we aiS^too 
oresUi or If he wants an opinion, for I^rsfmonioiis over salaries, and this costs

v ‘"«'= ■
system it would mean my havinc to trv tu ..
and persuade somebody else: to take n „J7,5°"!'PembcrArehdeacoa Beecher 
decision, whereas now 1. as the member o i “y*/b*t>we have not got the con- 
can In^many of these cases co-ordinate * am sorry

- “"‘I “ decision : Is ^ that thatTn^lf. Also, it Is very questionable remember, we
whether we should go back to any sw! “^'TJealmg with people who I think the
tem of complete division as between the/ ool very ,
African problems and the problems of fact, very primitive.

- the rest of the country, which 1 think this tendency not only in Africa
proposed arrangement would tend to iSi oyer the world for peoples who

f to, >\e have in the chaimian of the think they can run
- African Settlement Board,^Svld^ wr “ “
; find .he llph, „,„_o„d 1 iKloh t -

993 D^Jl.A. ExtimnU3.1^~~I

. they are going to, spend certain moneys yean of war. 1 must add that it h not 
and say that onc'jme qua non is not lo.,_truc.tO-sayvas was sakj by the bon' - r I*

' have any European supervision. Nobody member Mr. Cocker, that had in the
wants to rush it, buLwe must try-and Highlands is very • inadequately used - 
alter this stateof affairs, and I would ask ; ReceiiUy; ’ I haw had sev^l oppor^ 
the hdn, members representing African , tuniiies of a>ing fpr.scwral dayi at a ; - i
ihteresli and : air Africans who • arc timc’over ihc Highiand, areas and olh» 
co-operativc-^and r very large numbers African.areas. I admit that a lot I has-p 
are—to try and convince everybody that, seen Is, horrifying, but L would also like 
although wc may not have thclr.confid* to addlhh: that in the Highlands on the 
ence nbwf, we are at least genuine in our Whole, the amount of development done, 
desire to do everything best for them is r^ly quite remarkable. 1 should also; 
and, what is more, wc are q/itc deter- like to add this; that the numbers,of 
mined to keep on with the job. (Hear, : orders which, have been given, scr>-ed bn 
hear) ' ^ ^ individuab, destocking; and. closing

Ac“m l!, M‘n“fnuS5 :.hh4S ut™tarv.^S3/".:

not anvlhlnn with land of no : subject, but 1 had to make a few remarks.
: 3cLS6vaTut c3vJ“JM0Cb^

and i home, or at thaUnd naaUoo^or :1“' ,“S’’SL mod. aad.I
many other areas In [SLldSo Se^marc:espccially .»i

there are not quite large areas o ^ eoncium me b not bclflg
which; with 'comparatively 01^'™*' ^td^oiihandtta
rocky, and'so on. ^ ^ . into it.weeks . -
Therefore, again, J rdebales-^od w®; 1“ omthe
not; to approach ^!* 5 >* **‘^'* "'^on-.the*® ’

no altcraativcUtd! ban: plan, that a

■!
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f1 iSir A. VincentJ. , :. - we have got Jo stop what^mighi tenn
over a very long tenn of .ycars, so ihat any mad. ni^j ioio Utt^hin^ H I' 
we in this. generation have nqi to face cpulf only be sure' that v.e had a Ions- • 
the whole of-this vast .expenditure for . tcrml plan with'adcquaie fmaace to cam’ ‘ 
catching up.the last-15 years.arjd going us through irrespective; of depte^oi,' 
fdrward^in the next 15 years. then I would $ay“Y^by ill,meaaiW „„

- :.I Ihink wc rnusl-review'the loan posi--. Sot to employ ihm' mw;for 'ta. '- " 
tlon we roust review the source of our »nd thus retain their Inl^t.
finance and do what the hon. member give them; permanent terms”. We are 
ArJhd^n vBeecher wishes to^ do. “upid »bout it. In some cam
Nobody will be more happy than myself „ wehave_had ,tq gi^j these len™, be.^.. 
if we had this finance. If we had the of the pr^nt coniuon of world labour, |:
wrtainW of sufiklent finance. As it is. ^ “f* l>of the country are exceedingly ^be best interests of the country to hthe pwple of are y „p j^is f thing called ttameni ;

mv remariis mM with Ms assint, and I have ^laajS quartdled with the hon, 
th^i hr wished to stress paragraph 3 and Chief ^retary about recurrent expendi-

eountty. a vetv c,«r wajnl^' _

with roa because of my reference ui the ,,g„j „ ,ecauent eipenditure
petmanent terms lo;^ : the salaries of the sutT who are on per-
ployces of D.A.R.A.rTbe fact ts th t manent and pemionable tenus. You may 
are faced with a double-^ged sword, f ^ „,‘^„p,e on peimaneut terois
is not only a\ fact that these men watit ,|,j p„,e5t Department, hot if you 
permanent lee&. thcre-is also su'pposed that the Fotest Department wm
irthefaeirrtat we outtelvcsare notrer- j£o,i„„ „t Govemmot ao^omri / .
tain how W .we can so on h i»l“ “
these men without “‘■'‘I”''development of that .foie;t rempanyjs 
provision on a large enough sole »r.»e . _ j„p other

■ future, andiwhot.is always he toejuy > ^ Kgard the uUties oM^ M ^ ;
: mind is the imssibihty, of .whutoM ^nnanent tetl^ as a ttotge agsM ■

: retrenchment, whieh .we ™?* S deyelopmrat. >od. .thm Y™
But It is placing "'.‘hejhole b^ea *
of Ihese very °L“a .^wlil Uwhypresent generation which “ ."development talaD,. »"d

valuable ‘rmttest happen in -

actually isl I think that is our dmy. - vrtsro sprtkinB j^inded that
1 believe that ,o a v-ery Jackals, and ! lho«*bi

S development know >1. ^ ‘Si^ap behi^,
carried out In 10,.y“'>t,'^’^o, To be are Itto to <r"
SSS^'^vi youtu-rvu"^-’ . ..

IMa|or Cavendlsh'Beotincklll'
ni

: but what dp they mcaij hy:cducation7 To 
ihc;s what with: the:StandingTFnaocc my niihd the meaning of education,-if It ' 
Committee and all These budget debates is to be of any real value to the illiterate 
really no work is done for iomething like masses of the country, i$ the fonn of 
three or four months, so, we arc how as ‘ training which will enable them to earn 
Government' ofneera- working oii an. Their .livelihood/ and '.retain their Klf* 
8-momh year instead of ’ a -12-month .respect, rather than the teaching and 
year. • , - / of cducation whlch will pTodiice a lot of

In Engiandv that was long ago realized, useless ciciis. ;r do hope in .considering * 
and the amount of time devoted to the ^bis matter that those responsible,for the 
budget in the House of Commons is a education will bear.thb-very

much m mind.' ' - - ' • . -

.1

i ;V
i.'■ !

i.a1S';
f i! j'i I. i.:. - . ,:fcw._days.;YSouthcrn Rhodesia had the

same trouble, and they have discovered a I beg to support the moUoii. ^
V. y*,^en^;i 

dozen repreventativea nominated by “ngnrtuUle. the hpn
Coverament who sot around a ubie, and X ‘'L?,?", «««'"> ?I>«ah and
there wa. only one opportunity in the '>■'
year to air grievaneez-whieh wa. at the ."'f" nalurany to the: Member for 
budget debate, and perhaps - the Agrtcollure. ; , ■
Caledonian dinner (laughtcrMt did not y, [ feel, after listening to all these 
much matter, but when nowada;^ 30 or debates, that we. arc chasing, the detail 
40 members make speechw continuously andTorgetting the real difficulties which 
it i* quite impossible. ! would suggest confront us. There arc two difficulties 
that perliaps a committee might be . ‘bat 1 can see. The first is, of course, the 
appointed-to sec what Is done in other/ wot of all evil, which is money, and the 
countries,; and to see If wc could not °‘ber difficulty is fly in large areas of this 

; come to some reasonable arrangement, country, and I believe that we .should 
(Hear, hear.) consider, these first 'bcfore we get quite

: ; I would, however, udda Word of warn- S.&n- ““Ing. It was suggested yesterday—and : fclahonship of Dj\.R.A. and the 
there were -Hear, hear”'on the other ordinary budget and so on. 
tide—tlml we ought to have all unofficial Jn the debate on the Woods report I 
members present when the estimates were the , suggestion, .which apparently
being discussed. Thai was done for many **** 6n ,_stony ground, that we should .' 
years, and the reason it was stopped was Te-«Mminc our loan position. .It is all a 
bocauK the elected members thought of W’oncy. I did suggest that the
that Government got away with every- - Railway should be granted title to the 
thing they wanted under that system. I laod adjoining the Railway for tfe 
would welcome it now, being on this side, requisite number of feet each side of the 
<Laugh(er.) What in fact happened was Railway criabling them to raise their own 
that 20 people sat for days and days, but oao»r in order to Jet„.us jaise . loans. 
what with trips to the Stanley Hotel, independently. Of course, to-day (no one 
shopirfng, and attending other meetings, o®" prophesy), but to-day do« seem to 
not one of those 20 ever sat throu^ the be an advantageous time to obtain money 
whole thing, and Government got any- a*® very cheap rate which wc can rely.dn 
thing they liked, whereas the members for ibe future, although we tpay have to 
of the present Standing Finance Com-, hold it and pay interest on it for a num- 
mltlee really dcvoic an enormous amount hef of years;'beforewe use it at alL: ; 
of lime, far more than the public realizcT f *lo sympathize with the hon. memW 
and do ijiost useful service to Ihecountry ' -Mr, Mathu very much in his refereoces 
as a whole. . To the matter of educaiion,.but where U

I beg to soppottlhe motion. the money coming from and what is the
„ „ ultimate commitment? That Is, thie
Vour Excellency, certain trouble, and jhe only way that we can 

^arks have been made in this debate secure money, in my opinion, is to either 
which base compelled me to rise to my get l| from the :ColonW Development 
feci, on the (jueUioD of eeJuMUon, No noil Welfare Fund, which a »eat mny 

“"Y the need for people object to, or to ohuin it (tom 
education if the country ii to ptojresj. loam the interest,on which will bo ^ircad
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;jo6l ^^-r. %1002 :

j ^ Turning to. Ihe speech^ o^ -
down behind your bjck when you are membcr- Archdeacon Beecher, he'tnadi 
Iryjng to do your be« for your country. • one remark which I thbk the' hah 
Perhaps a hyaena would do as well, butMember for Uasin Oishu mieht-hav^
I think a-Jackal Is not quite so smelly! commented on hW he * '* - 
I always welcome crillriim in - this hoo.

[Sir A. Vipcentl. _

linahciag-cduiaUon7 And if he M do - be doinj hirly idl. Momm^lSSS ■

•*2 of,,.therei^rt. where it states: of African education should be meifrora* <>'
“Estimated incrca^; annual revenue (on our Ken^’^loation from the Colonial 
bast^ of .prewnl fees) ?! end of, ten; Dcvdppment and Welfare Vote.-for the' 
years”.,l Uiink, he will see that merely to reasons that have been staled in this- 
calculate 'the expenditure proposed per-Councirori'sevtiu! occasions before, it is 

v: head of the population in respcct.of the not regarded • as approprUlo that 
thn» 'communliies that : he mentioned, recurrent expenditure should be arried 
wlhoul having regard to the proposal of from that voteJ lf wc carried recurrent 
the Dcveloprnent Committee in rttpect .expenditure froth Ihe'^Votej or if we 
dr, otic rhlghiMmost.say.re&nbursernent, carried it from a loaiC w should sooner 
is to regard the ihatter from a rather one* or later be faced with the h&dtog of the . 
sided point of view. larse^siims of money required for the

: Having said that, I would say that T increases that were taking pUcc
have a great dear of sympalhy^with the recurrent expenditure during the period 

' remarks ihadc by him and by his hbn. that the recurrent expenditure was 
colleague on the subject of African: carried either'by thelVotc or the Joan, 
education. One of them, I think it was That is one reason why, j-ar by yor. w 
the hon. member Mr, Mathu. remarked . should cohtrol our met^ in recurrent 
thaLwiihout education the people perish; aperidaurc. either

and in panWar Id a sentence Mf way "111,
' down that Vb' which is the one that • -n,. po^idoh as iiprdi the dcwlop-

strikes me in this cdnnoiont -ll.becainc of Afriem educatinn, m .U min.
evident that it was little usn spending know. U it the moment in
lar^ iumson Africanedneauonifbyso iheaiir, and 1 wmM merelyW IW tot :
doing ilmeant that money would pot be u,. Advisory C^1 outran -
available : for Ihc development , of the EducaUon has coi^dered to mpo^t
natural resources of the Colony on lyhieh ,ub<ommdlee is it pt  ̂tol"™
the • people depend - for i their, very »hen-to, amended p!^.W . :•

: bilstenS”. That^.an topotooi:stale._b,rdrc:the Govemmenjt^ Govt^l...- .-. —
meSt. and' I refer to it at this stage to will: naturally Ii'r^ ‘^, w, . : .show that the Development-Commillec, sideralion to to amended propMi

. inlthough it had .the fullto, symKthy. at ^y^.u.lave our o^to^_
■ paragraph Sr states, .with ^ ^’l? wM^de b^ bon. v ^
motives of the . Afncan. peoples “ to !»■"> ,'I»> W Si bi over-
rcganls educition. :did in W'Sral to Intertsu .:
sute. ns it has stated elsewhere, that Orst ‘’/•Sat h^ We lmntnot In , •

, things must come firit. wkn Siioiion tod, '
: ed»«rrh|S:

NairabI North suggested that we mgtl ,y, pj^tty ar^ 'J^ umrfs.that •
: seek a spcdnl eduealionaUoanftom .to-^d.bc ,t to- ,:s;rg»,Sss;.:ii::,ssa;sss

I

eOund|rt,a,lwuMpiyVlrlhuVlollic '

IS HSSSS ■
. As far as this report is.concem^ I do i should

: hope the Economic Adviser dr soiTicbody T)A.R.A. : will rtally have
will go into this matter oMoans, and I do £J5.000,000 for disposal, and
support.lhe.report wholeheartedly. We

. must have a development plan, but rsay ■***'*, ® to'm6re‘tKan........................... ..................... y - - Oishu hav referred to-m6re‘tKaii ::
most emphatically that you cannot we
couple it to any definite period of time. l comidcr not only; the arhountlin 
l am also going to say that when the hon. ‘J?® /development and Reconstruciioit • 
Chief Secretary yesterday referred to the we amounts that will be
sum of £500,OOQ or £600,000 as being P^vided, yrar by year, it is hoped, in the 
a fair amount which wc could pay Estimates by way of increases
towards this development plan, I was not '" recurrent expenditure; and his state- • 
quite certain whether he coupled that ” “s yesterday, was

u5,000,000. but probably something over 
£20^,000, when wc average out, as he

rIn the
t:

with prosperous or normal times.

rn^msr r^K^

SmOlLDiiCT Rennie : Tour Eaccllency, African edSo",°I caijld'*My'’n'grMt 
,, j will begin by expressing appreciation of , deal. The hon. member ArchdJS, ' '

■ rnnf:R“n“ Beecber rocMioned that he has consulted
St “rmf?- ‘'“■I'S,''''''* mltoalional expert of high Stag

The hon. Member .for Ukamba ??"£”*■ ifto has experience not only.of , 
referred to-hli misgivings in respect of J-.t Couth but
pamgraph, 12 of the tepoft. Hie point '" °''’'!'‘?‘”'*"'t utwcll, andhe.Was not : 

d he made had not escap^ my notice “Juc^^iion s^ion
....vrheh;:''ihat particular paragraph, was / ®®v«iopmcnl Report as the hon.

drafted. : but. If he will remember ihit *'^o his colleagues
most of the capital wotki actually appear Council. I ml^i at this stage.
In the ' Draft. Eitimalcs,-which are ‘he remarks marie by"the
wrytinixed by the Standing Finance Mn Mathu on the subject ' "

. Committee,, ho will realize that once the "f.r®**''®®"®"- ‘ .

■ ; ®^'T‘Ple. the iriiportance.of p^graph

•' I

■;!

M
’■J
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a? iSir GUbcrt Renme] ; : ; ■ . supplying Ubour to help** the cobjUuo.
ConunJllee for: the African peoples; To lion of the school^ they would not be'
4late that the proposal wUl benefit only vefy .severely out ^of podet U Uwy 
one small class is, as I say, 'quite- obliiocd this fICO tubvenlioa' in.'each 
.ioaccurale. ■ - > c»w.TheCtHranitte.ln«hefwordiwas •
^^As‘ri;gard5-lhe“ternarta-ofnhe hdnV" “®*^“®“Litoapiww*'t6i^^^^ ~ ’
member Mr. Mathu,‘I noticed that he .1 : : ’
feina'rk«l'lhai:in 'the'budget'debate he : Very little rcinahu’for the to add.T 
had siatnd'that'Africanswhokhewof the . have already dealt ^Ui the remaiii of.

. n^mmendatldhs^^^^^ the'hoii. Member for NairoH North on; .
Coihinitlce’s Report and‘who read the the iubjert of a speeUl loan for educi- 
report hot 'satisfied with iL My tioii. Perhaps If he would l^e to develop 
ihOTory is probably hot what it wa3. but: his idea a linlt'further and let nic have 
rrOTcmbcr making a rathw careful note the beftefll of it In a written statement. It 
al'lhetime that he said that the Afrian,'h. a nutter l/roiild. put* bdore my ■
or the Africah'peoptes weredissalbfled, cbllcagw on DARA. and the, hen. 
iittd Ihin 'ht look someone to'last tor FimheWSeoaiiyel M rally dite. But, 
usine o somewliut similar phrase and as I .sfated.eaH.cr, Md lhU also Ipp^ 
savinc it is quite impossible for-cvety . to ibe remsika pi Hie hoa. Mendw for 
Afritio to be covered by thiCEeneralira- Naliobi .Soulb on subjea of loaw 
tion At the time 1 thought be was using there is and mM be some limit, to the 
he ibrasU “African" or “African people" .Colonys botrowing.;lo lU Irao^nai , 
in lilher a wMc sense, and I asked myself “PaW-We rannot nwraly lira on 
two 'nucstions; Bfst, how has it been . botiowed money all the bate, sod In w-

"saaV f.'SUTcotay™yCitta« - ^

fS^toWtbnnhesirae’two que^om oS

. dearly why the African la dtssaHsHed on, “Sok* pio|deon thesnbW .
this question of 'edtKaiion, and ! have that that U about all we :m bop«

, capliled nt somedengthtbaq wbenbe ' .i S ^ T.i
feels that the Development Oimmito . Membet for HaboW'Soolh.
his been unfair to thp Africats in,lU The bon. 
alldealion of Hie eapendilure ptop^.

-----nctiially the Coromitteerl^ok ttgart to- -S^,wl« ha«w^ In .iraped
the fees proposttl in respert of all races, idofrt .a pa aoe could

;-lndicaie.; . ^; ; ; ; SS SeXS t«t«s,o^ ; ,
: He menlioh^-that in suM«ling ^ Colony sudi as come , b^o**J^ ^ .

Sh. 15 fee for Africans,Jhe Com^ SS to* ■< I"**.■ 
was pulUng a double burden ; dnjw nof only 'parents, and said that at the pi^tume sometimes
they build many tiin amount of *;“'’^ioping .
doU ire,. lauaf W^^otlkTtJ ibered a stTull sum of £100 niefltion^^ *,T,f as^ P‘ ^ .

{Sir Gilbert RenaleJ ' will not take iong—the Authbrity will
Dcpartmcrrl, the '•Agricultural Depart- proceed with the work .wilh-aU possible 
mcnL Ihe Medical ‘ Department, the expedition.

• Veierinary Department, to mention only ■ 
a few, there is any amount of room, for 

-trained Africans, and we should sec that 
'the Afrirans get the right . training for 
.the pdsts that are bpen.to'therii.r(Hear,

.■.'hear.),,-'

Turning io the - hon..'- -member 
Archdeacon Beecher>l i^arks- 6n lhc- 
.'subject Of.paragraph.7.,of the rci»rt' I 
halurally»:as .Chairman of the Authority; 
have a great deal of syrripathy; with his *
desire to shield the activitiesjif b'ARA

- The hon. rncmbcr Archdeacon Beecher iand the.Implementation of the develops - 
■ express^ the hope Ihat his plaii forthe meht prograrrimcTrorn rcvchue fluctua- 
.employment.of African artisans would Uons. l will bring his suggetions to the 
not fall upon deaf ears, so far . as the notice of my. colleagues at the next meet- 
Chairman of DAR.A.: is concerticd. I irig of the Authority, and We.will g'o j'mb 
can assure him that I have djscussed this them’ Irt detail. M^whil^ . l .would 
question of D.A.R.A. employing African merely say this, that at the present time 

.arlisaris bn many occasions with the we have in the surplus fuhds of the 
pircclor of Jraming, and al» with my Colony a reserve fund of a:nalure Mme- 
hon. fnenfthe Director of Public Works, what-simitar : to that suKcsted by him 
and we have every intention of,using and, as has-been pointed out by other 

.African artisans to the fullest possible hon. members, it is a question for very 
extent as soon as the Director of Train- close consideration whether.‘It is 
ngisin a, position to hand over to us . altogether desirable that the prbgi^ bf 

train^, African artisans, and we are in a the;development plan should prbceed 
jwsiUon to use them, effectively on without interruption and without regard 
devclopmeni schemes. ; < to the state of the Colony’s revenue. I

As: regards the "police lines at we'.slluations arising when the dis- . 
Mombasa, to which refcrenee has been ^'^''^Mages of such a plan wo^d becopic 
made by several hon.-members.; ! think 'eO'l can see great advantages 
I should explain that, when I referred in : f^oni having some reserve fund to enable,. 
the budget debate to my. conversation 
With my; hon. friend the General **'* ““ °^“'*
Manager of the Railways, that conversa-^ depression, When he mentioned: a . 

-lion look place quite recently. He at once iwrvc: fund of a .million ’
expressed his willingness to hand over Poun^V I [^hlnk .we. must all realize that,

:thc site that had been selwted as the new ahhough.lhat sum appears to be,' and Is. , 
^pollce station site, provided that he was ‘“I*®', '^ould nol realljrprqve a ; 
giveti lahd elwwhere.’beiauie'lhe new '’crv eff^K’e.,^«hbck-ab$orber against,p 
site is already earmarked by the Railway ,P8««1 of acute financial stringency, if 
Administration for'Aiiah housing and It *hat period cxtcndcd^QVer,a.fnaUer,of_.-.: _ 
• lid be ncc^ry for'a'ffesh' sile lp'Be suggestions, as I uy,
obulned for that iw^se, I gather from ^ceJve very caieful,consideration at 
my hon,: friend the Commissioner of I?* "®”® ot the, pcvc!o{aneni _and.
Lands that the Commissioner of Police Reconstruction Authority, a'nd no doubt 
has been Into this matter recently and Is *i® Authority will copsuh with my hon. 
giving fresh consideration to the question T^end the Financial Secretary^ ■ .k .
'fhi'SSS ’* mua iomlsuD. 'ail iravidoqtt.pra-^SfiSSsf^^

he ItSsr I of difTerant rite, on African, but wlll nraraly nS “ant^lSip:ssis%
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ISir Gjlbw KcnnieJ ,and Ihe purehascrj it wiU not be put un ■ 
about He : dtvolopplcnl, pro»nimrac lo auction, in the ordinaty. way •teani

j “l™ni:ihe in gobdtimeepj welias bad, in view.of Ihe^pnacnt-inlUted valuel iiltcl me just malic Ihe point that some part ,wbieh iahd ipasses in some towns nnd 
j ot the devejoprocnt programme wUI go townships in Kenya at the present'time

on in bad times as well as in good.. We the:Qovemment considers that it would 
have .in the DeyelopmenKand.Recon- Jf;.il..i'dopted, Ihe -.normal. ptoccdaf.’: : 

’ struction Fund a: certain amount, of be greatly increasing:the cost o£ housing 
money for recon.ditionmg African iands . on such, housing estates, and would to ' ' 
and for Afnean settlement.. That is not : that way add to the cost of living in view 
depenitat to any Client, so far:as 1 of the fact.ihat higher reiitswouldihave 

,upon::the Colony's- ordinary to be chaiged.. The':6oiemmeiit:ibiies 
budget. So tor as expenditure of that sort by this method' to encourage private 
IS concerned we must go ahead whether : enterprise ; to , embark: : on : housing 
lhe times aregood orbad.As rcganislhe schemes, and as a: result to' relieve the 
point made by mme hon. members that coiigcstlon in housing -In; Nairobi arW 
we, should use development and recom other towns in the country at the present 
Struction finance for .warding oil, or: time. P
helping to minimize the effect of a period
of linancial stringency the way we would : Sir, I,have, I think, come to theiend 
do that would be to step up whenever my Ume and to the end -of . my 
pouihle expenditure on public worka Wei "hnneks. - 1 . would - merely reiwat; the 
could in such a period'try to step up our expressions of appreciation that I 
development of water , supplies, the uttered when I began, at the favourable 
reconsinictlon of roads, and in some .reception ihe Standing Finance Com* 
cases the; construction: of jpufallc build- y rnitlee report has received.

In that way we would not onlj^' . Hiki •j;; mamtam the level of employment so far ,h„t “ one matter
j f «»he development plan is concerned but * numto of

even employ more, people,‘and in that depart**
way minimize the effect of depression. AorS for- . : ^ . Agriculture. I should like to saythat'I

uut, sjr, we are, as I say, a little am quite, satisfied that one cause of 0
pessimistic. We have heard that America certain amount of delay Is that he has not 
IS, going to be struck, perhaps this year, Had enough staff,-and l am going to see 
by slump Mndillons. but conditions: In • ‘hat he gets more staff. It is fatal-td 
ttie united Kingdom arc otherwise; there «»nomize on headquarters'st^/and‘if 

co^nsumcf demands arc waiting to operations have to be carried out vou 
be satitiied. As for as this Colony is con* have to have It, - 
cemedti-I. say that we-must-take our . u h - . -'-‘-.r--. ;
courage In both hands and go forward if -J “Iso lo mention oais other
the Colony :is going to dexelop P®*"*; I am very conscious, as rheiiibers 
adequately. „ __ __^ __“2-Si55»-Pf_lbc3^r-fatigue-which is still—-

- . , ' : . “PPlim to the general public, but lliu war
At the present time there is a great ‘“hsw, this wearing, which’we ^ are

. need for adiiitlonll bouilng in Nairobi, ’“fferihg from ixo physical factor lha|:»l 
and ptlvate enterptise li lb some extent eeuhot neglect, for it is there.: ■' -l
turned away from Urge scale houstog As're.srd; .1, V Vi. ; ' ■- ■--'i*schemes because the price of taud to ’ , f'®“"“ '™ fWh pf our proceed-
Nairobi irvery high. .The Government w2'.ure*?“wii"'' S'®*"*
has decided recemlyto leUsc crown land P**®*®** * “Ppoint a committee .to 
at a fair market value in caws where the **®Pa can be taken in that
purchaser is prepared to embark on a - ' \ -/ r.:,

'I
li

Rules

' ,Mb.' Foster . Sutton moved: -That ' The;.,President opened'the ; Couacd 
Standing Rulesvand Orders be suspended with.prayer., 
to enable wrtain Bills' to be read a first ■ ^ ■ V ' • '

ADMINISTIVkTION OF OATH 
The Oath q( Alienee was admln- 

. ^ istcred to , n:’F. S. Andreas. E^.b 
The question was put aniLccamed. O.B.E. Acting Hnaixial Secretary. * 

Standing Rules and Orders were sus- . ■ , . i ,..,/,'
pended. - : : , ' MOMDA^ ISLAND LABOUR

C.ncr ppiniNo ' ; Tub’P«si0ENr;-Tbe...bon.
, HRST ec. Deputy aicf Secretary desires to make

On the motion of Mr. Fosr^ Si^pN a jtatemeni to.-members on the steps ' 
the following Bills were read B first time , j^at have been uken In consequence of 
The Customs Management (Amendmcjit) the recent Mombasa strike.

ment) Bill,felncomc Tax (Amendment ' ■
No. 2) Bill, arid the 1947 Appropriation with the labour aluation on Membatt
BUI, and notice xyis given tomovcfthe Wanf '. . ^v'.' •
subsequent-readings al a later■ stage of , ^ hon.members wUI have
the session. . their-f newipapen

■ • ' ■ Excrilency lhe ;Goveri»r’l^ M«K“
..PRESIDENCY QF.COUNCIL-

HisEx(iaiENCVt:Bclbrcwc »d)oum. tnbbull ubich
l_would.remind--membcra-tbat..Upra-JlomW J®"9, Eiiellcncy to

, ; visiting the,Machakes district next-wcek "Sritflh. pmSrt -
, and shall, not therefore bp S,™m Tribuari)

the,Council resumes-l shall b? ““to’ ,o5"h1s Honout Mr, luditonanied by Mr. Wyn Harri$,.who wdl no oMcr, -.-whited lo be presi-
- Subt llwcomc thc- sub^ntNc Cto^^^ SSrSdiluilor (»- Native Commiwioner. “ that he vwll riot of

bc ablc to preside,.and.I,liavc demdebdo . Mn-remonbet. Wl It* »*“'!' -

whom might have l>“" ^ ' i,- hren'mi '•cobccrocd with the BiUs tvtoch wm H An,„,Bncnu have
before Council, I trmt lbaf tot "■«» fut^.H- f Booker,'"^^*^

. . wilh' tbc agreement of sod

■. adjournment „„ Ss“rmre^''>>?*a“t'S2"b
Cjoiihcil ' adiourned tai 10. »« Mine W*: lo ‘®

Tu'csday;4lh February; 1947.

-i

lime.- ■ „
Mr.'Stacey seconded.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 4m FEBRUARY.u; - A/ofrj6cM lOlz ':-—toll Labour Siluiiliofi. HomboM ' mi’’EsiaieDiily’BillI Buat DtttyRia tOU
7''! •' so drawn that-there is nolhlna to ptwcQL :

• sociological i Bnd ^anomic survey of 7lhe tribunal making any iotcrim awards ' 
conditions on Mombasa Island. Mr. which may seem ,to it to be just-

Ihc ^lal So^nK, Counal m prolcclorate it should Ik fonod^ S
Undon, as bong quite .the .mqst_suil-. there: is a ,need -for: intpiovement' ia " • 
aWe^person he knows ot to conduct an labour conditions, Oovemmeit is deter- 
inquiry of this nature, Mr. Booker has , „,i^ do all in its: power to brine '

/ .only, reeenUy .a,rtved> the-Gold-Ckiast;-
In the service nf the Gold Coast Govern- . able - and ^necessary; rBut -if' we^ireT to " ^ 
mcnt. and we are very^groatly indebted ; .paceed in this within nny reaSnable ■ 
to his Exeellency Ihe Governor of the period of time, then it is absolutely ■ 
Gold Coast for immediately agteemg to that wc shall ibavo the o7-
m.'ske Mr. Booker s services available to „u

/ heard last night that, owing to the diili- to assist us in this task.
cullies and delays in arranging transjxjrt in Mombato such-as we have
by air from West Africa to East Africa, experience, can do nothing but
Mr, Booker left Accra by air yesterday In the development of the sound
for ihc Unit«l Kingdom, and will come **^*‘*'y industrial relations that we 
on here by air at the first possible oppor- “i* *0 badly want: to see; and the earn- 

0 • tiinily. cst hopc of this Government is that-
/; cebpemUon. not obstruction, shall be- 

arTangements the policy of all those.who'have it in 
Government has; already, done all, and their power to influence their fellow 
more, than it said it would do in the men and who have it in their h«rts 
communique which was issued on the to bring to them happing and pros- 
cvenmg of the 25th January, the day perity. (Hear, hear.); 
preceding the general return to work.
No undertaking was given In the . com- 
huinique or at any other time that such ‘ 
disputes as tnay exist; on the Island 
would be referred to a tribunal, and the^

^ Sg'TS ; motion wrrHDRAWN :: :
undertaking having been ^vcn. I make . ^NQutHV into Recent Strike AT 
this point because T have received Mombasa ■ 7 ^
reporii whlch Indicate that rumours sUll 7 On the following Order being called

/persi« In .Mombasa that Govermntnt„ from toe. ChaIr».standlng-in'thB/riamfr...
.._.._.agreed.tq a-reliim*to-work for a period of; Archdeacon Beecher: *TTtat. wdlhout 

> on>y. during- which waiting for the findings of an investka- 
time Mine tort of undertaking had been 7 ‘or or invesUgators into the

which gave rise to, the recent 
Tn^hf^i I cannot loo ’strikeV in : Membasa, Garment be
emphaUcally state noWj as has been atked to carry into immediate effect un- 
ilalfd before^ that no such condition recommendations of previous

(Mr. TbornIcyJ
(hi! monungmnd so nhly^pokcn to by : Govcmnnnt, howtvsr.riiM'goncSt ' v 
Iht hon. AcUng Deputy Chief : Secretary than (Sir Wilftid and haj doublenS 
a moment or so ago, l-ask your leave figure. 1 would add, in case it sbouU be ' :

. and-'tbe leave.of.CouncU tqi withdraw assumed that the effect of tWs Bill wfll 
the moUon standing in ray rame on toc be to.raakeanestaie otinorethaa£l,000 -’'‘-'-- 

: Order.Papen:-""’ ■ ^ worth less than oae of less than that
7 ■ J bavc'nb derire at this stage to7^: ^^^^^ Ihat^sectioar ^

barrass 'Governmcnt by> debate on toe ^ tdmance takes care
- 'whole. situation...buf:/iather-vrould 1 -

congratulate Government bn the exp^l- - Ma. Foster Suitox secoi^ed.
7 ^7m- .Vl7.;;Mt:::/Pre*leat:; ie

ttirbahees in Mombasa. I would congra- ttt'foituiig the.yi I may lay so. unusual 
tulate GdveramiKt .hn haring secured
the services of so oMh a man as Mr. to ^
toker. and on the expedWon with there .,s ^one pitrebr point that 
wMch he is to come to this cmintry. f should:like to:stresa -'nie sm^ii^
would furmer congrntubt^Govem^^^^^
on .having seen the nimessity I™ estate ol £11)01 shall py
appointment of n tribonal, „„ n, enUre amount of the ellala Thsl.

: mg Its terms of rctcrencean '“A “ , iy„k s ,iij i„,i„tion of the amend-
that they,nre able to make nn mienra
award. making this concession would be.to

i trust that the bxpedition with which exempt the first £lj)00 of all ettalci.
these steps have been taken will persist jnebmpirie exemption must, of eoum.: 
in the weeks and months that lie ahcad.7 have a line of exemption, a^atovea^

mS or'so"' ago ^
pleaded wii^;. fact, be established.;: , ,

So, air, with your leave and that of nwrgin is above £lJX)O lte'bunJen 
Council I ask perihlssion to withdraw the the- entire esUie. The ^
motion itanding. in my . :nam^ arBument,-I :know, coukJ

: <">::^7,7::
. The motion was by leave of Couocd . got to pieveat snomrilB.
withdrawn, / . lo prevenl

THE ^ATE.'dUTY. (CONSOLpA- Sm'-M“S' '̂ 
TfON) (AMENDMENT) BILL , b.uer “(“S

, SeoORP^RaaptNa:, : /- /
7 Mil Andrews: Sir. I beg to move.

That the Estate Duty (Coasohiiaort ^ p,au,nt.'this BUI , .
(Amendment) Bill be read a secoad Unia. N.coi,: Mr. Ri^m.
- This Bill eeek, to exempt, estate. M ^
£1,000 and less from estate rinty, which b “ .
is at present levied on “'b-.stat^l to''®“„i,',, ,i<,unlry
the mle of 1 per cent,, if they ; '.J f, .11 very «!! (ot; my boa f^
£200. The Bill niakes a S The S .S tauiShsmall taxpayer which was rtcomuKnded UK g„i ,l m
by the laid Sir Wilfrid W^rih to biit thal ii iiol goi"! »

: /report of his iiscal the o^nio” • :recommeiiaed that estimates • '"'J^t estste dW to ta ^
and less ihnuld be exemptM on ai^^ |, , veqiJWI _ ^
of the burden : which Wb “1*".^ ““,^ddd «!>(««« toe
dependanu . of testatorx and other hte t

i : /
I:: el
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The minutes of the meeting'of 73l8t 7 " 
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ItENYA: LEOlSLVnVEXOUNCIL :; 4niEa!Ku«Y, iMT - : j>: /1017 Income Tax pni:Ittcdme 'Tax-. BUI IW ao 101, I
fonwrd"?my,hon. friend the
for Nairobj North when he susjested r three ilaoes in the Hxino nf ™ "• 
that all estimates shouW.havo the first . liability The first is the*rn^ib^''“ 
lim exempt I merely rise to record, oulaline the intShth amdSl.'x 
ns I do at every opportunity, my oppo- it is pronosedT^Ster Thf '“1*^

t Mit. Aotbews: In riply to lhejutw2PiW--“I«nditure.--The--mcxr'stS'^
; • .... r ;««!ion- by-the-honr-Me"mbcr for '■“'''"S computed the gross' incbme"'it

Nairobi North that the first £1,000 of “> ‘•“‘“e'’ from it the pOrsohil aliii£ 
all estates should ^ exempIed.M would- “."“a- •’ersonal allowances In respea if '

; my hat It was^lhe inlenUon of this “"Sfe People, married- peopir~a'nd
S'° 'I ”'!' °f email ?'?endant rebtives will'be the same irt
cs ates only. It was not the Intention to hefore, but alleratidhs will be made In
relieve esialm of. for instance,.£200,000 "ei^et of childrenV'lifd InSurana aid 
of^rt of their duly by giving a kind eoniribulions to pension mnd pJowdMt 
of personal allowance in cases of that f""*'*- Having deduced' ihe '^pSrson^

HI. T ” r ‘' ““W oot allowanie from the gross incomt It Is
. ‘“ make this Proposed that the remaining income will

ch^ge that, the hon. member proposes. : be liable ,o the same ratM of T^t is 
The question was pijt and carried. which prevailed last year.

' Dea’li with the : seconii schedule; mh«h3?*m^
Ihete are two general points which ! machinefylind S,..'^”'', 
should deabwith'first First of all, it is ' nut froro)-ed. / • |.
iaid that'the.legi^Udn is elaborate and The geneW Sdnb hSk'’* 
romplicated .and-that it ought to; be cost of the Set '’“n"^ j‘
simp!|fli^. In ttmsroond.^ragraph ot^il^de'.annusllr
therbooklet which;! iKUiulrl draw alten-: Kel, andfhe amount..Wch h ifoe^d '' '
lion , to the elaborate Icgisbtion, and is writleh oil the onelnsl^u *

' ‘ron ro -dowOto-w thfonikS '' ’
drafted only after the most careful con- “the rmidue'Of the asset- That^do;

- slderation of whether - it shodd or isan iOipOrtant lisS“L^‘w^“
: should not be done t IS a Tact that, sale, takes place, or a proiarty.'clianges
: allhough we have what ls called a. com- haiuls .or .is. desuoyed, the dileieM

jaratively; rirnpl®, Tncome Tax Ordin- betw^n the sale price or any comnen-‘
ahee, we are gradually finding that the satioh rettived, and the reduced value 
lack of adequate law is causing consi* is used as a mttns of adjusting the
derable dilficulty in the administration actual loss oh the asset to the allowance '
of the taxi:and is also leaving the^y which is granted for income tax,pur- '

• open for evasion, because the law is not : poset That is to ^y, if, say, a buadlng.
strong enough to say exactly what should is purchased for ;ilO,ppO and the illow-
be done; Therefore, in drafting these anctt 'whidi have bcM granted reduce
proposals-in what has, been called the- v^ue dovm to £5j)0O. then if the
elaborate legislation, I consider that the building’is‘sdd for £5,500,'what is

termed ^ balancing durge’* Ismadc on _ 
the £500 excess over the reducttl value: 
so that the. total allowances which ire - 
granted for income lax purposes are 
£4^500, bang the actual lo» which the , 
owner has sustained arising out of the ; • 
use of the building in hU builnesi. Oof;

- . . the' other hnnd. If that building wcri
with this matter since 1944. When I svus £4jOOO only, then there would

' in England on duty at that Un» I w^ be an'additional-loss of £l«0.*wd
aware; that this legislation was in draft ^ biJine- i
Il had been-drafted 'aftcr, deputations |- ,no«ncc" of?£I/Xld‘would b# ,

. frorti, 1 think,: 60 or 70 of .the most _ jn ^Ijlch the buSMing
portant trade 'organizaUons\ in jqij or otherwise disposed ot,That ‘ ■
United Kingdom'had bcen'heard, and ij:followed ihroughout .the :
the legislarion:_has .. b«n_ draftrf„by_„^^JJg nonWatbou-mcm— ~ ,,
experts. I think It would'be al.rentely ^ould wWt me to exjJaln all the ^
foolish "not to, take' advantage of connexion with each [•
legislation: which has been'drafted, in which l am dealliiJ wi“S.Tlw \
that 'way/ and, in fact: 1 think it ts Uj, baUnd^ - ' i
again the proper: course to'take. At the nr hatandag charge, is nude at the bn* ;
same lime, the United Kingdom jegis- ,when;Uut prticular aiset cono^ » 
lalibn has been varied in many resperts •

. , m .ordbr ;to m«t the particular cowdl- 
; lions’pre^lling in East Africa. , ^ tax-purposes.-

■fhb general :’principle whi*. to. W- oi, ranmiy pta ol
lowed throughout this second.sch^ule pad T deal) wdb
IsTo allow'the. original cost, of, the W’: „ jndoslriil buildiop

-tIculaT-assets co'neeraed to be wntten g,, allmraneel beie leplsce
-ofi nWinsf inSome'oyir Ihe life of ^ 
asset. If assets did hot change hands the ■ , _^-ht | pef cent whichT™

'tr
f:

i

I
t-I

N
i:
1:
is

fill-Sl inras';~‘;i^"^Srcxpendltora.
_mis BilFis to:amend.Ihe principal proposed, as front IheTst Janu- 

rimy “'i'; J«5- 'hnl the existing mflotranra : 
Sn. uV“ Sh. 120 for every 36 mc; granted in rasbrot TroS'
fn ITv ""ri’m ‘l‘‘"'l»rd gravity. «P»nddure, which are conSined in'rac- 
war fi™"" '"““rod -imy. the . '‘“P '3 of thi Onlinnnee. Sd
gX of s' “s ”■ from that *te"1
S iumctlhm^wv^ r wm s "" “"orranecsTn that rfapect
iitatM "'hich inodcntally faci- contained in a new schedule to

Tale’sir w IJi''®s"- ^11 the proposals in This
. the Proporat'"htue1ta'';,“-'''''’“‘'’^ a niron'dy been pub-

I ii..., note of the new. burden 1® have an opooriiifutv nf TtrrTnn m^nt 
Our beer'wfll'i/" r° oonstimer. 9°roromcnt'8 proimsals arc. Itf these ^ ^r Will, therafore, not cos. :“™ms,an^^ 0^00, pr^

i “Phmallpn of nil the
I mlfi I? b'ol T hope

3 m ' *'* <1. in sufilcient, detaU
members. !

tor a. I because so
lion. ' ,!?ro bad no imponnm. objec-

; StxxmoRmmNa : : tS. J
„ ; *''• bfRimv: Mr. President, 1 beg to roprcseniaUoni'made To W.ll to

fff m" be read a second Umc, omcndmenls should be movrf,
V ih7iVx^'“ ‘b" *• ro fix the Ss alra^ Projtosed nmendmenU
Y the Is. Januaty. 1947, a„d to give effw nSn^m *■ ° .hon.

'■I
proper courM,has been followed.

The second point is that tWs Icgisla- 
tiort is based on the equivalent of the 
United; Kingdom legidation, and it is 
suggested that we^ouid nqt in Kenya 
slavishly adhere/rtir what is done in the 
United KingdoiWj have been in touch

thew allow-"

and

Mr., Foster SinroN 
The Question

seconded, 
put and carried.
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. IMr. MundyJ . V . ^ ^ / 2 per cent of
are used in productive industry will be life of 50 years. That is to say if ih 
subject, 10 the newVelicf, whether, they - building has been in existence for twe^
are owned and occupied—that is, us^; years already, there will remain 30 yearx 
in the business of the owner—or whether for which a 2 per cent aUowance wul
they arc let. and whether they are lease- be granted. As regards.biuldlncs.which • ••

. / bold or, .freehold. Buildings are buildings were erected'btror aflcr the 1st January"
- the popular sense of Jhe word, but 1945, the allowancb will be an initiai 

they exclude. dwelUng houses, show- Inslalmeht of 10 per cent of the cost ‘ 
rooms,: offices, hotels and retail shops, which will'be allowed in the year in 
thou^ they include any buildings used which the ex{»nditure ■wasjncurrftJ^dnd^ 

..for, Ibe-welfare-of the^.cmplqyeeroftbe ' then the balance of the cost will'be 
tnide Mnixrncd. As regards the struc- wrto cent over the
tufcs, they include roads, bndges, dams remaining 45 years. These allowances 
bprcholM, dips and all works of that are what I might calT standard allow- 
kind which arc used in productive Indus- / ances in relation to standard types of 

buildings, but it is clear that in East 
There is a special exception as regards Africa faulldingr are frequently put up 

agncullure. In the case of farms, one' i wi* shoddy materials such as are avail- 
third of the value of the farm house ^ble on the spot, and the life of the 
is also included for the puipose of relief, bulldings-hcre cannot be expected to be 
and also dwelling .houses and labour always 50 years. Provision is therefore 
lines for employees, provided that if nude that. In cases where it is clear that 
the.land is no longer worked they will the life of the building will not be 50 
be of little or no value. On that last': y“rst the allowances may be stepped up 
I»int I have received strong represehtoi so that they fit in with the actual con- 
lions that, in addition to agricultuTc, : ^hi’ons. That is to say, if you have a 
there arc other trades which are situated, building the life of which dearly would 
My. out in the blue, where dwelling hot be more than, say, 25 years^ the 
houses and labour lines would be com- initial allowance could be stepped up to 
plctcly valueless if the business ceased, 20 per cent and the annual allowance ' : 
and in the committee stage an amend- 4 per cent so as to dispose of- the 
mcm will be moved to ihclude dwelling expenditure on: the building over a 
houses and labour lines used in any period of about 25 years.

^ ™ ‘S'■
_ lo^Thcre arc three- - ~
/ rnecu, l hope, the poinUhal was^aised fofSU :

by , the -hon. member Archdeacon i* r :>
Beecher . In f^rd to welfare^ buildings J . n’O™ than its :
for crnployeci The only particular point' f?*^' 4hat Is to . say: the owner
hc_ raised was that .the cost of such o” « all,;the allowinoe :
buddings should be written olT over a bai been granted to'him wotdd
period of five years, whereas that is not , .'^‘hdrawn, but no charge would be 
proposed In the Bill, and I Ihink^lt the cacess which he iweivcd
wouJd xot be the. wish of nuny tnidca price. .That is to say. if
that that course should be taken. * referred, worth

:1 have described the buildings or the allow- :
.structures to which these allowanft,^ withdrawn, but the
. refer, -nre nme™f

Which are to be granted must be deati there « a limitation of
»ilh in iwo.patfi. Ai remrds builia, '''» “Bowance mide ,.
wWch acre ertcled betoTua: iThT i?.ter »" elomple.nry,:W,.be:amn„„.ofU.eab„^.^'^

im Income Tax Bill4 l^mt Tax fa, 10:2

/I .. 'nfeVree-yeari, 01^ if the baiU- 2“;^be'^i^d”^b°-23^ii°t

■rsi£:S?.'s2a'£:sa>a^^ •
income lax purposes. same procedure as rrg^ inUnfjpj

Ihe fii’rd limitation is in the case of, ^rges and allowanos 'win be nude / 
a building in. existence before the 1st when plant and madiine^ ii.KW . or ?

January* 1945, and it-Whea it.is,sold a ?*Wwise.disposed of. !;would roeaiJon ' 1
balancing charge ismade, that charge uiat resp« that thw is no change 
will be restrided to the proportion of the tn the eaisting poctduix 
numbcr.oC years after 1945 to the 4otal - There Is thm ta 
life of the building; that is to say, if cepUon to the genend rule, under whW
the building had been in existence ten if a balancing .charge falli to be made *
years before Ae 1st January, 1945, and when the madWnery is sold or other*
ten years after the.balancing charge will wise disposed:of but new machinery it
be rntriiM^ to Italf only. purchased to re{dace the old, the balanc

ing cha^ need iwl at the option of the 
- j , taxpayer:bemade. but be may claimIng, norTtmlly he would- be entitled to of the biUnc* : .

write off the amount he hw pmtLfor the charge against the cost of the hew 
. building over the remammg life of the machinery and then: lake lus wear and • 

the bulfdiog; that is to say, the allow- tear allowance, in future years on.lhat 
ance will/not necessarny bc^^meUy value As: an sample, if
2 per cent of the original cost Take the : Ruchinery -coding LIJXJO had been 
exnggeraled case of a building whii* written down to £500 and then told for 
cost £10,000 twenty years, ago, and Is . £goo «that the balancing charge would ' 
sold for £10.000. The purchaser would nornuUy be made on £300. and then 
be entitled to ^te off £10,000 for the ' taxpayer purchasai. hew macblnery 

. remaining 4a-y»rs of life, so that the the old for, £im he may
allowance wilL-be stepped, up to some- off the £300 against the 11^ and 
thing like 3 per cent One important wtar and tear tllowaoce «i £90Q ,
poioi is that if the purchaser pays more aodavoidhavinglppayohinyb^-
thin the original cost of the buildiiig jng charge In reip« of the |il# w that
he will not be entitled to write off more ,^g{jlnjry. 
than that original Kist

L
I':

!
/‘I

i'.

1{ I'
r;

1;rj • : As rega^ the purchaser of S'build-
:5

!
j.

!

i: f-

1
4

back ta indusiriil. . : .NowJwarttogo

-ni'ssiisffi '«BoaroBe the.erKtIoh of new ond up-: on boM-
.KHlate buildinsi in productive '"titf “J ins eHew^ , dml-,

: and to enconraBC people to get n>l test. p^npli 16, in tint if :
old and inelHdcnt buHdingj. '“'Lt. the UipifM euy

: ^ n nf thn schedu,= .pn ^age ^
detile with wear and tear of plant, and plenl :
machinery, and there are only two Int- n.bilaoctnf
portant changes. In the. first InstM^ on a ^ ' .il. inthere wlU be^from 1st January, 1945. ^ with U-
an Initial instalment for wear- and ti^
-equal to 20 j*f cent of the ^
that allowance wm be-granted t»*cihcr bf-iixfustry
the machinery Is new or second-hand, re-eqmpu**-, . ^

f
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Jkomt Ttx Jffl Uai-'-r
[Mr. MundyJ ^ ' TV ^ ^
machmery, and it aWo meets the com-' loss is in fact allowed fortax-^rposes.

I'isSSpp:
income lax punwses did not have .any particutarfy-dravr attcniron td^ '^^
lelallon^lo rea dy II yns poinW out ,p6al to aUow the cost of prospeijina 
lo^me treqiienlly .that d_a ,machine or. . a„d also the fact that ii dSiK mat the" ■' vehicle costing, say, £500 were granted - - luc
a wear and tear allowance of £50 in the n ^ tr, , .t. t_ x . . .
first year, that was not good enough, be--- Pp^/I of the Khedu e deals with - 
cause, in fact, the niinufe UTe itichine “f,;”' agnuultunll land and
was used or the vehicle taken on. the “P 1*™;"'?* ‘raps. The only
road the value dropped to £400 or £350, al“*hon here is it is pro^sed to give 
The introduction of the initial allowance f,‘‘'“telion ; m wntitisoil the 
of 20 per cent and an incriased wear “"’““"I “f “PHal over the- life of a 
and tear allowance should largely meet At the presont time there is al-
that complaint. The allowances in res- “ ''“T
peel of wear and tear are applied -““t it should^ be^wntlen oil in fixed 
all frades, business and professions, and Ui' O^a crop. It. U
alio to employees^in fact, to all cases : "‘‘‘'i' ‘‘■“''Mb". “
in which plant and -inachlncry is used “"“"“nee can be granted in
for the purposes of earning income:

iti t .u LI. j a .L small- The usual balancing,charges 
^ Part III of the schedule, drols with and allowances to which Thave referred
mobee X ;;!.r‘*^rl 1 be made in the case of permanent,
hfeXL^ui ro . r Rul^llh cultivation, but there is a special exCep- 
hfeeexcepions.Flrstof all, prospecting, lion which will ehUtle the taxpayerro 

Iwhich could not previously be written elect that if at any time the crap fails
?? oTeeT a^d",?'" °'^- ^“"Xl'
hfibwsnee in r'b 1^^" '"1 "“"“y'd. mav spread: the balancing 'allowance in respect of buildings, plant allowance or cliarge over the six pre-
and iiiachiiiery will be allowed in res- wious years, there fs ve™ reaXn

excepUon In thiZrase. Il is, I whole of the capiial expendtture Incurred think, admitted on all sides it is
of ^e firr of Lhe mrne a iust Impossible Io stale with anr deirlro01 me life of (he mine. As the law nf accuraeu iif* «f «
sundi al the moracnl.fcapiUl.expendi-' crop- that is roffee^rea oS

r SSSSSStSSHSlfpu-‘."'S-stg'seTri: L“s«w.s".s
mining may now be wriilcn off, even .?* fc^arch. At the pre-
thoiigh the mine may last but one vefrr- expenditure in research U not .

The balancing allowances and charged'. Ip^Skidn-Xrome' h 
are not 10 be made in the case of min- ^,0. ® ‘"“"P'- '■ >s proposed as 
ioBwhere odd fmrehases or salerof expcoditorc, that; expenditure
buildings and machinery are made £ m'UXrX'T’
cause the whole will be written off over ™",i ^ ** “"“'‘'“d- at nor- :
a fixed period, and there is no need to ' ™niting- expenses of .the business 
male Iriviar adjustments dMW„„ , ,a“ sbould include
course of tb^S Du, |f See it • universities,
sold, as a compete'unit at^LriSce ln«>tutions and so forth which
the balancing allowance or chatg.^^?^

benefit of the employees, of the: tmde .detmed .lhat lbe oS hs^l^^ r lv' 
cpncemMi. : ; ' ' , ibf niailet value, and flit iltaSaa ' ^ i't

AS regards capilal,, expenditure,-fliat- XrL-“ i ' 
is where buildings, laboratories of pBof S ' ' ' - 3
plants have been put up for experimen- . - ^

purposes, the ebsttnay be wrilun off Paragra'^ 42 dcili .«iih app^ jj 
over a period of five years, and again may ba^ that a niaa in Mombua 

: there is a balancing allowance or charge has sold lomithing to a mw ia Nairobi, 
if .the plant dOM not last the whole of and one has wanted the v^ue taken at 
the five years or if it js transferred to a higher figure than the other.” As it li 
the main business for producUve pur- . obviously impossible for oae a^cal to 
poses once the experiment : has been be heard io Mombasa and one in 
completed. This proposal js intended to Nairobi.; it is provided that if :a lodl 

'encourage research generally, and 1 do cormhittee is cxioccmcd I nuy dedde
• mot think that after the experiences of : which local com^ttee. Mombasa ‘or

this war 1 need emphasize its v-alue.

case of the small'miner..-i
i ;;

^■1

■i.'l

Nairobii shall'idju^ate. But ,if the ' 
Part VI deals with a number of mis- partners do not eiree", Ihey.cm tile'the

cellaneous provisions First of all. para-, case to,a (lidEe. : , , . ;
graph 38 allows cxpinses ineurrrf. m paisgtaph 43 uialei il riar tint a" :

- obutning trade marks or designs to person dealing in poperty or rnadibcry • -
a deduction from profits. In paragraph subject to the provtsiroi of the -
39 there is provision for splitting up a schedule, since-the'money he rtethtd
lump sum paid in rcspcct of a |s from sales and transactions ubidt are
which includes various assets, etc., dealt -n,crely part of hi$ biianeia. Pm^ph 
with separateij^-under tHe schedule. It important, beausc ii deals with -
also providei^that : where exchanges of ^he question, of subudiei Tbd first sub*' ' ,
property lake place they shall be treated . , that adrtidies
as sales, and that in the case of sur- received by a taxpayer towards the cott 
readers of leaseholds or of a lease fall- any asscu dealt with here are «•
Ing in and the property has to be in calculating-the anowuet. It

•handed over, if any compensation is . jj * corernmeni euhddy ferM
' payable that shall be treated as the sale the cott of certain piece* of plant; the 

/price. - ' ' ' : ‘ taxpayer is ody '«fiW
::i-:-.,Paragraph40dcals.with;wtat-i:wo^>--^lj«^«^«^^

cair artificial iransacuons. where ttere , prfvjte^ft lowardi the . ;
; U,n:.co!laboraaon -between two-L^SrsL S«y or llani; th«

jjayers with a view; to getting 0 greater .CTSl _ , ,
allowance than is intended. If I-hoy the taxpayer- -
one piece of pbot and my friend buja but if *
an , identical piece viainess or the owner of Uod p^ a
we Bgree to sell them to each other fw ^ j.... - romeone; ehe to POt 
£1, practically: the whole of the cost biBmess. that u to **y*
could be written off immediately.
such cases it is proposed that ^c tn^s- «mi>any‘port of Iha cod 
action shall be regarded as-having tak« S'Unr on to the f"*". 
place at the market price, and no Ipitial vy him Of .Uf ^
allowance will' be granted. ^ dcclric light comM^ gf
of associated companies, where iran^ ..nfaiM to an aHoaaoc* ^

:actions of this kind lake place, provi- emuw^« ^
Sion is made" at the opUon of the cm^ /bw-her of theTann wo«hl 
panics to trwt the transacUon . as be- to rtspee* ortte rawwy

Hween .parent'and associated: company . pid to lb«
as being at the written down value. -
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1
!

rii; Mundfl :: ■ ^ ‘ v ’ ' - I/lOlh ,of his income for life insurincc
^ disposw-of the Bijl Itself, and prwniuras the ciemplioQS will bcHs

w L ire iust twtf or thtcc points I have .follows:~A married man with ’one 
mehtioB. R«t of all, I think I child £533, two. children £633, three 

Sould say a wprd on the reason for children £733, and four children £833. 
vfrrtHucinR this Bill at this time. It'ww. These .proposals, I submit, do provide 
SlhUd out in the budget debate that vxry substantial relief Id the family mao, 

amendment whs made to. the the man who, I have been.assured, has 
' comV tax law it could be dealt with been feding the effects of: taxatioii at' 
hv the 30th Septcmber ' this^ year, blit if the present time, -and if is also my ex*
^ gili is not passed now it will mjwn perience,thauiL-is.;thc faimly man who’' v j 
that'there wilf be no adequate law to finds that be must lake out a Ufc insur- 
Sal with drcurhstanccs which must, in. ance policy or.some form of insurance 

ff«;i arise from day to day, such as to protect his family in the event of 
5X^ons of tax in respect of mortgage his early death. I cannot give examples 
Jntcrcsl and parUcularly ;those dealing:; of the effect of the capital allowmres 
Ih noSdents. If 4e BiU is not : because they depend . entirely on the 
pa^ people leaving the country, for actual wpenditure and,the amount of 
SSnee cannot be assessed at the pro* capjlar involved m industry.
S^ratc -an^alrcady nearly £1,000 has I am sorry I have uken w much time .

bn account of the current, of Council, and I feel quite sure there :
Ws taxes in cases .of that kind. ‘ ,are many points 1 have not wplatocd in , :
^ Hiially there has been circulated to adequate detail, bui.l f«! that, having■s=sarsi.-i=S's-is.s.itsss rrirycriSis;
schedule. Several weeks ago he came to Poster SUTTos seconded.

■ me and wanted'to know exactly what
these proposals meant, an^'n the courM

'of working outithe fi^s for him this explanation Of/lhe
schedule was producedVand I feel that g-.. j jike to pay a tribute lo 
hon. members would like to have copies /jic wafin which this,
of it This statement shows the _^iMXi- a Very complicated nutter
mum relief which anyone can obtom it be^ dtaU with. An enormous
thcy'bavc children being educated and, . . the Couneff has •
are entitled to the full £50 been saved^ boxiusc be has met repre*
and also if they do in fact spend I/6th gf public bodies and persona!

: ■ -of their total incomes W«^^tt*tiraoce _ gp^ ihe various submlsdons
: or contributions to pension or provident: been made have been argued.

funds. Hon. members, T think, will see . . fbnh, with the result that we 
that these reliefs arc by no mwos small . clearer posiUon befor^ ■

:They are in many cases quite substantial, . ' than would otherwise have been • 
and particularly; in the higher ranges::-v= ;;
child will uul Pjry income u« until h« ■ allowuncc p»dc ;

: income reaches £576 a year. “ ,hi Dill are loo little, etpeqiDy «
two children it U £684 a year; th|« : " j„„eture. We hivo do»
Children, £792 a year; and the ^ by coDsUtutlonal ffl®^ -

/man with four children, claiming every O ^ act in a ,*
, allowance, is exempted from_ income tax and'have faffed , j

,opto£S«0ajyeanIq^;^tM>^: V/
,, (n, a rosy picture, atid . ..oise this Kll and espesl«»5,,. : , :S

that a man with these family obligatit^ - PPV^ .could not spchdjyeth of bUin«me °a ^ s . * J
;Tife insurance premiums, but if I tak

-- .......................tory pensions , and-providcnt.:funds. Is
Paragraph 45 ensures that there shall restricted to a maximum of 1/6th of the 

be no oouble allowance; that Ts to say, total income, or £100. It is pronosed 
a taxpayer cannot get it both ways, to abolish the maximum of £100 iwi' 
Paragraph.46 contains the usual-defim- to; retain only the limit of I/6lh ofX 

: tions.and all I need draw aUenUpn to is total income. So far as Ufc imiira^
the fourth sub.paragraph making irciMr . premiums are concerned, the amount of
ttal this nllownnee will be gnnW wilh premium which’ would be allowed'
eDcel from the Isl Jeuuary. WS.; , not exceed 7 per cent oMhe l4toi sum .

That disposes of that long and com* assured at death, and I should like to 
, pljpatcd schedule. I am sorry to have make it quite clear that docs not m«n - 

■ uken up so much time; T could take" restriction " to what are called death 
hours in explaining it in detail, but I ; polidcs only, but that the policy must 
trim that I have touchy on the most provide for a capital sum at death, or 

\ important points and have satisfied hon. as In the case .of endowment; polidcs 
\ incmbers. ■ at some age or earlier death, so that the

fUr. MundyJ ; :

must
:

!
. next part deals: with personal policies and any

allowance, and dause 7 repeals section Policies which, whatever the condiu'ons 
24 of the prindpal Ordinance'in which “Iso provide a capital sum payable; 
the personal allowances are granted. It ct death, come within the scope of the 
is proposed to re-enact the whole section '

' of “Si^'h Heviug determined ,he amouut uf the
: been :eddcd lu the 'second [ImBruph^f {!;ramou„,°of .“““"'“H'.

the proviso to 24 (I) (6). Tltat will oro- •' rd'cf tp be granted

: 2f
ins circumstances In which cducatJdn *^'^ allowances which must be 
costs, or cosu connected with education, 'j' is,.the‘first COO
may arise, and I feel that the only way 5, , a* not exceeding,
of dealing satisfactorily With this pro- ^ and then, separ* ^
posal i, io enable, the Covernor^^Tn Sd Sh. 2/50 Jn the *
Council to make rules dealing with all that the
the varying drcumstanccs in which the Proviso does not quite meet Jhat
relief should bo granted. It Is dwemial. and. I _^Bm really responsible

-I think, that there should be flexibility, j **"ftlng. It is proposed
•o that, as we ascertain what these costs, the third

"“' are'and the circumsUrwes in which they ^ amended In accord*
arise, allowances can be adjusted to J**® P'P'f whic* has already

; in^ the cases concerned. The general arcuUted lo hon. members, to
prindjJc will be, however, that the P®*nt absolutely clear.

LSstly, the amendments propos«l ?n bcl^ ^ucaled, as compared with the clauses 8, 9 and 10 deal wiih^«S nt

expemire ediication is btlnt utovided from 4*’' “ deducted
there an be no qucslion irintcver that “ntl mortsago interest v,
.h^uD a^»enceof£50 wU,b.g,.med. been,'.nV.
su^.2^r.^™S.l!!!“'-“ "I”' "Ktioo 31 of the'o>Sner

which, io the dey, rtu^C^/ -

?

i;i
-W.

if excess' Sir A. Vincent: Mr. President, we ^ 
indebted to the bon. mover for veryare

Ji ii

i
{ "r'"'

j

' :iuliJ

to be

lii
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^ .-4, : Mr. VAsivr Mr. Pr«ideot,: contrast- ; each of such other rfuldren-not':ex<^- '^' 

ing the atiilude of hdn, membi^ pppo- ihg three in number’,V? You ^11 thcre- 
aite with this week and last week, 1 am fore forgive me if j*say that-the gener- 
remirided of the saying .“After the osity, or the stream of water flowing, in 
drought the flood*'. After the drought of barren iand^ is well ordered and-regu- 
last week there comes not a flood of lated with locks, so that the. water can 
generosity—that would : be to , over- ; .bcrkmmedjij^alniosnn any.particular*- -" 
emphasize* and"exaggerate'the' benefits’"''; place." -r
that have been offered lo:us on;tbIs side.-- ’ ... "

■ I .wouM Siher say. pethapj. str«nB-^ canS? ” '

S,d benen^Sh OovIrn^nT Z
lo i u. Ibis mombB are, so well ^
ordered- that they could not . be Pf: 
likened to anything in the nature' ““'J child.fa old enough' :
of a.frceiy running stream. However, Ume instrucUon, at any
we arc. as the hon. Member for Nairobi Mmvers^ty, collfege, school, or other cdu- . 
South said, gratefur for whatever water -Wtablishment, to. the tune of
is allowed to piss through our parched not exceeding £50. So that I ^
land. .'V table that was presented

did paint the rosiest possible picture, and 
I feel, perhaps, that (s is not fully appre
ciated that If a man has five or six 
children he has lost the allowance for 
two of fit'ose children at least However, 
lherc.it is, and we must accept iL

Sncroaly mid .coMite ptrhapi .UElini rtpaS “»!'•»« beta ' ?
it,10 £75. or perhaps £100.: . ^ asT^S^S^bs^li.  ̂, , /j

One olher point, and I am sure the watt of coaciete. * -
hon. Commissioner for Inland Reveaue '‘tile mall to reoesl ilJ?o

on page 3 of the Bill, .24 (d),: the-variour- Ihe-budstl snd R4 ” r " n
allowances, This Clause, makes provision .Committee report. , . 
for allowances for Hfe insurah«,-..t ^
superannuation, and . provident : funds: one P««desa,tl»* ii
Life insurance Is something which many aboufthii rl,^^ jo make, aad thti it 
people do not wUh to lake op, they “Z b
prefer their own method of saviog. They : MundyV pen thehaj 
know , that money is something of, a ineoml h« '5^*
fluctuating value, and they are doubtful fluanalins inenm. »* a
about .he“wisdom ot:-pay!nE h pieminm a yes“ ■
which would, bring them n.sumata or the man 
certain age, hot the vn'u=/of .ntone^: .getting esselly the ianl^^toS 
particularly • In our generation,: will be will pay Ifloo morerin 
something problematical, pey therefore: Unfortunately, tny earbro^^n S
prefer to invest it m such things as the :-moming and I did not come rth ill m 
bnilding of their own house.pey put papers, tb.lhat I am flet attotad, 
something down, und they proceed lo tain otthe flgures; I im quiermiktie
purchase, it by means of instalments to a hoh. CdThmissioncr will coma nw m

: building society. That is Ihcir mcthod of am wmag, but I thouU Ekt lira to
saving. . It has a great . advantage, definitely state whether it is corral thsi,
inasmuch as should you be caught in bad all things being eqial. mxr 20 yon it b

and have to i^Iize; the about tfOO that a farmer hu to |ayo» .
surrender value of a life iMurance policy fluctuating income as agaaat a sccaiy

• is Comparatively srnallybtif the surrender income, which I still think Is *a bjsstks;. i
value of a building isritany rate likely and I wantUsbrecortWiathisCoaaesL ‘
to be that which you have paid in cash. If the hoa. CommissKW will pwe the ?
and there is always the possibility of; figure and not just contndict the I 
appreciation. In addition, there Uthe fact: should bes-eiryglad. ■' ’ :
that they are accumulating ‘ an asset 
which is of value to them throughout 
their old age.

!■

•j

The hon, Commissioner of'lnland 
: Revenue explained the Bill, a very 
: plicated Dill, very iucidly, but there are 

one or two points on which 1 would like 
lo ask questions. I am siire he; will 

: umierstand that it is In no. measure of 
carping criticism or refusal to accept the There is one point that f would beg 
largesse he has distributed! ' po'^ernment, however, to give reconsi-

Claiisc 7: "Section 24 of the principal ‘deration lo. Having, as it were, taken 
Ordinance is hereby repealed, arid the ? the.right hand, per-
followiag section substituted therefor;’’. Ibey may feel inclined to be: a 
We have had a Wery nice table, very bale more generous in clause 24 (6) {ii) 
beaqlifully drawn, laid before us this st^^iTor oJucational.expenses
morning, and as the hon. Commissioner argued that aintii a *
said,; It untloubtcdly painted the rosiest “ rwches the age of education, pro- 
picture possible. Assuming that you can Jl hot cost more than £80,

, afford;;to take full, advantage of the I have strong doubts on rthat
-'Insurance provision^ arid assuming that '''hen I see the ,bUls already

all your children are over the age of five -^^ning for my own son of oi^ (Laugh- • 
or. six and therefore .eligible for the be arguableito some
maximum additional allowance—which Povemment does not: provide

,m«kiihum addUional allowances 1 beg o*" “llec* educatiooi nor.-isrit
to doubt will give benefit to any child available in this country, even

; much earlier than the age, say, of nine you be able to pay for it'^The
or-teo—but assuming these things, you ihc advanced communitiesT
grt relief. But compare (fc) of the new and Asian.'wishing to'take
With the old section 24 and you will cmldrcn beyond that standard and 
see^lhai under the latter you were' '*"‘^*'’8to qualify for some profes-■

; allow-ed a deduction of £75 in respect of compelled to send their
; one-child and under the hew"clause the '

f:: new -A ^ Of :

com-

h
circumsta

Major Keyser; Mr. Frendeta. t 
should like an expUniukm of ooe poeai,

. .. , and that is in chose 24 (if)«. tiftiag
V This claure makes no provision for an about -iMunmee prenuianr "fttnided

instance 0?* that kind, and I would ^uetkm ^ oi* ja
respectfully beg that Gbvemmerit should amounts bejoKl one-uiib of ka
give some consideration,. and that the , (btal income for tbU Star”. »
hon. Commissioner of Inland Revenue : pajing his insurxaa up to the ^ J

. should once again go'into the question and paying boMcob of te teal ,: ‘ 4
whether some relief of that kind cannot jncome presumably he gets rditf foe Jj
be obuined.T have the greatest repcct amounL Supposing his income dreps efl ; j
for the brain of the hon. Commissioner, -yjj oetds every peaay of . |]
1 think that he argues a case extremely jjis income, he is going to have to 

:: well and: knowing how well he can argue jjjj insurance.That b what I itodee* 
acasc, l am; perfectly sure that.should he ihat to mean. It scena te Jae^,
set out to solve the problem of how pay- ; anomaly that ^ould be made dear, tw 
mcnis to building societies can be recog- jj only question 1 have to ^
nized on the same footing as payments I alsoimtcnd to opp» «=»
to insurance societies, he will solve iL, rnotlon.' . ; , .

:.*'Si S'r point. It j, obviuoj that I .
must register my protest against clause 8. mv share b tSa
the rales of tax. and clause 11, which J-f^ ^
deals with the refusal of Government to Bill. I ^ vJh any «»*»*allow a set off of poll tax. I am not going not propose to

ii
:!f

Ti

■ii

u
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{Mr. Mundyj ; : lying in insurance companies i» an asset
which might be regarded a$ already J.is- to a Country, Secondly, the. premiums 
pos^ of in the budget debate, and I paid to life insurance compaiiies; are 
think hpn. merhbers will understand why ' -invested and bring in income which pays 
it Is not necessary for rne to do so. income tax, and here in this Colony sve
' Regarding (he point raised by the hon. do in fact receive from insuiapce 
Member for Nairobi North, he has com- panics quitea^nsiderablc amount 
pared the relief'which^wa3-granted~in-‘^'"which'ranses'^uT of the

'4 Itot I^Siini? is the only way In ttlilch SidSot'e^.?,™ *__
thaicanbedona. - ' chasing P«- ^

That. I think, disposes of all Ihe poihls Bteit iltal. and vel *
raised, and ! have nothing else to reply ‘'‘grease the Ua on '
to.' -■Ti'fM-oan-ia.in.T^i^yg:-:-^

: " The question was pul and carried by i Of ify a year shonid amy t,
22 vQt» to 9:—Ayes, Mr, Andrews, tin?* *^-*l''**®*^ of fivustS 
Archdeacon. Beecher, Messrs. Blunt, : topaySh.5ooreB,5oT-
Boyd, Cocker. Hunter, HydeCIarkc, tw oaeltj;

- - --Johiiston, Malhu,-Mbarak All Hinawy, ttaa 4l2i> t»
Dr. MacLennan, Messrs. Mundy, Patel, «( Sh. » is »i»
Patrick, Pritam, Sir Gilbert Rennie, Sir J know there art tarfris,^ ad
R. E Robins. Messrs. Robbins, Stacey, '^rabs whose ineotne in lome ea» » b» .
Foster Sutton, Willboum. Th6mley~22. There are hoadrBii-

■ Noes, Mr. Bouwer, Mr. Edyc, Major ?'‘"°“^,^"«*Arahi,particd^cai5e .
Joyce, Major Keyser. Messrs. Nicol. ^^?/- «w^y naane; with a
Trench, Vasey, Sir A. Vincent,' Mr. : or fire, ehildra.
Wright--9. Not voting, Mrs. Watkins. "“t eacted Sh. 4Q. and ao* » eatt- 
Absent, Major Cavendish-Bentinck. Mr. VP»ple to pay Sh. 2d iastod '
Cooke. Dr. Rana, Sheriff. Abdulla Salim.

In the, first place a trf per head ia
Itself is not a civilrztd tiL It a act a
fair tax, but we in this cocctxy hare 

: : agreed, for varibyi reasaa, to the pay- 
Mr. Mundy: Mr. President, I beg to nient of a t« per head, bat I atn pena* 

move: That the; Personal Tax (Amend- those who tove been loudly pro^^g 
ment) Bill be read a second time.; . the interests of the lower iaaxse poeps

TTiis is quite a short Bill. It^ object is : to the acid teL If th^ appoit the Bill, 
to fix the amount of personal^ as from I will take it for glinted feit fey were ^

■ the Isl January. 1947. Driday^ the posi- merely trying., by subterfuge, to pah 
tion is that, where a person’s total income forward the inkiaa of a radii poop 
does not exceed £60, it is proposed that I, on behalf of the Indiaa, nsenberv 
the personal tax should beSh.20; where ; strongly oppose ihcte Increaw for tto* : 
it exceeds £60 biit docs not exceed £120, ■ reasons I have mcntioDed. asd I asi a!» ;
U should be Sh. 40; and where the-^ going to ask for i dmnoo. If the
income exceeds £120 the tax is Sh. 60. Indianmembcfsaretheq^ooatorete •:
The effect of the amendment U that the in opposition to tto Bill. ^ wfll 
tax for 1947 onwards will be in those indlate the inieataa of ihpre tow 
amounts;:there Is onealteration 1 should ' been saying in the det^ « the^ 
mention, and that is that the'penalty Estimates and cm the Su^ Baaes 

: provision of 50 per cent of the tax will Committee Reprt dai^tbcy ;
. apply to these amounts. ^

Mr. Patel: Mr. President, I beg to of Indians and Arabs whose ttcanesare
oppose the Bill. (Uughter.y 1 am going £40 a year. ■

i to. put to the acid test those who have • • t
been loudly proclaiming the interests of Mr. Cocx«:

: the lower incorhe groups. ' ::strongly support **
U has been admitted in this Council; - and very strongly 

sninil time, particulally by the . leader ?/ ‘^“.'''^^i.^^ud^Wael- 
of the European elected tneinbets, that the hon. ^
the value of the f has Bone^own a gteal 'hraS f“r me tp sa^

I -deal.'Before the war-we were chatling . the wty dton,^« ,^ ^
j a ux of Sh. 15 for those Whose income , whjch eiwi m?be ^^^^^_^^
" did not.exceed £60.a year, and the put- omeOT. P>rW-

dhasing value of-fM is much lower >'■'?'”„Sa. ^ ^nmay. We were charging before the war culatly the European.

'A
I

1 com-
iii

respect of'children before the .war with, premiums, so: that therc'is a case'for 
the present proposals. Those deductions allowing a taxpayer some relief when 

■ which were allowed for children before premiums go Into investments which in 
the war were part and pariret. of.,the themselves pay something back' to-lfie 

- whole system of personal allowances at 
that time, and I cannot a^pt It as

<

revenue.
As regards the other point of trying to • 

\having any bearing at the moment on the devise some means of granting relief in 
Velief granted now as part and parcel of respect of other forms' of saving; that ' 
ah entirely different system of tax fact has been recognized for many yeara 
liability. As regards the amount of relief It has b<«n examined in the United 
n il proposed to gram in respect of Kingdom; and other countries . to see 
children, it must be understood, as I have whether some comparable form of relief 
said before in this Council, that the to that obtained by life Insurance 
amount of personal allowance of any : premiums could be granted, and I must 

: : kind IS never said to represem the exact confess that no satisfactory solution has 
amount of expenditure which is incurred ever been offered. But I do say this, that 
on anyjurticular thing. I think the usual T will willingly go into the question, 
answer I give IS that very few hon. though I cannot accept the fact that I 
members could say with their hands on have the sort^of brain which will produce 
their hearts that £150 represents the cost the right answer. I am afraid that I can- 
pf keeping a wife (laughter), and that not promise . ^
principle applies io children What they • The hon. Member for Klambu raised 

?|‘ ‘o the total per- : again (he question of what she described
som allowance. wh|ch fixes the point al ; as farmer's. income tax. and I deeply 
which It Is regarded as reasonable for 
tncome. iax. to.be levin] on a particular 
total income.

!
• i

Mr. Thakore—5.
PERSONAL TAX (AMENDMENT) 

BILL
Second Readjno

■w

3regret as well that I did not bring, my 
copy of my letter to her. because I know 

, . . perfectly well that she asked me to deal
I must say one word about the rosy with a case over a period of three years

picture, because I did particularly, in my and finished up her letter by saying*
opening speech, point out that I recog- “.Well, that would in effect mean that
nized that I should not paint loo rosy a- more Inwme tax was paid by a farmer 
picture, and deliberately gave figures of than by a person with a fixed income”. I 
cases In which the amount of life Insur- could not accept the position, and I said 
ance relief was^one-iemh and not one- that over a-long period of years (he

--sixth of the toialincomc. averse effect might happen.: I regret that
^ The hon. Member for Nairobi North * “nnol quote that letter hens, I would 

. also asked whether some form of allcrna- have brought it had I known the hon: 
- live relief could be given in respect ,of ™ember was going to raise the matter, 

the purchase of property. First of all, there is no clause in the Dill deal-
there is not a cast Iron case for granting ‘"8 with this particular matter I did not 

: relief in . respect of life insurance ‘hink it necessary. (Laughter.) ;

i^H“ ^

3
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munily in this Council if l did not;poir.t who eJp«T|i“: '‘^‘>«“»rc.; •
ouinhe diirKuIlies that will face my com- conlribSo PSnImIe as oca-
munity it-titis Bill ••goes through as: it obtain should **
stands.,:. : - amiunts.

TTie hon. member Mr: Patel has men. Muoa Jnv™ <r ' ...L- 
tinned that both, among his cohuhunity : mvjelt in is ‘'““eni; l g,„t
and my community quite large numbers mer Ihii SS"* difflculry-
„f individuals do not earn even huSber„t’^^S?f"V®“’^"''n- 
£60,per yenr. nnd he says quite a num- "h^^re roSS5i‘t“--5 “^ 
ber of them are earning about fdO per h » perfectly tna;

, ahnum. I thint. he,has exaggerated, that : haveinade ’
with regard to my community. There are those neoole in'S'r-™^^''' 
very large numbers of my people who do IuraE, £f“ ^ 
not even come up to the, £40 made t^
level. My conu^nity m very many cases nboul IhetLirccaof
have been forced economically to reach redress, at least sere T' “ “
a.stage where J^he ^iority of them have that incidet^aad tor ib^SSe!'^^; 

r to remain^as the labouiang class, and, as gave support to the apSiS  ̂rto 
everyone knows, there has recently been . committee that has be^SSS 
this controversy m Mombasa m regard - . , '• •
to the cost of Hving of the labouring ^ Already ^ose grindpfa. Ji tbtlyy
class. My community are no better off : pirt-cularmattBs:!:®^;!
than any other:labouring class, and the f ihaCi>, beta
vast majority of them earn vei7 much ^ ^ ““arporatata^
less than £40 or even £30 a vear. >o“M it in the “objcca:.

^ Although, in my official capacity this ^ Jjytimatcieahr: ..
- side of Council I may not be allo^d to ^t this pama^-war amt tes b ?o be :

vote against the Bill oroppose lU must pexmaman-taxation; ui;
* Kt~ ‘v-t * the country. Maay c£ US senbr acusst^

Archdeacon BeEaiui: Mr. PrdldenL Bill in order (6 be consistent and log^*:
I, too, associate myself: with : the: hon.V so. that the fiscal committee can. examine ' 
Indian members who have opposed this • all sources of taxation at'the hiomenl 
BH!, and ,1 should like to ask that and on Iheir decision, .or theip; ’ '

ri-
i-i Government should take such steps as it mcodalions to Government, shall we bo 

sees fit to prevent this legislation passing able: to review the taxation dfv.Uhis 
inlolaw:atthcpreschltime,in-ordcf countrygeneriilly;-'

, that its bona fides in 4h6 examination of 
the situation as it affects, the lower 
income levels,shall bo clearly demon*

- straied. r During the Standing Finanw 
- ■ Committee session on the • Draft 

Estimates this year i became, as I have 
alrwdy indicated in this Courieil, more
than .ever convinci^ that it Is the civic ^ ............ . *
duly\ of . upoincial members; of ibis “■f>'''''y-rf''Pk'n P«>Plv. IpcmuMng fhe'

. CounV lo do all to their power to lee , '“V° 2®'
, iloUlhallhehurdenoflaxaliouandthe. , I'r.rfrelv V l, .h “f

geuerul eoil of livtog to reipeid of the ^
lower iueome levels does have adorded. {Sje'Sf ^

because I feel certain that reHef shouId - 
be given to those people in the lowcr 
iticome groups.

jMR., Mathu: Mr.:President, I shoultf’ 
like to support: most wholeheartedly the 
views expressed by the hon. Indian 

^members who have-alrcady spokcn and 
of my hon. colleague on my right in 
opposing this Dill. Definitely it is tHe^ 
wrong time to impose further taxation on^

1

]:•

iv':
to it that; relief which the situation 

,><' demands. Whereas matters of income tax , 
over-paymenr arc -comparatively easily, 
adjusted, I feel that the collection of

: sonal tax that is taking plicc at'the . . Mr-VasevMr. President. I, too, find 
present time IS something which, on« myself compelled- to oppose this Bill 
having been, collected, can never be (Some applaus^ The whole of my 
adequately adjusted, and I , would arguments against the budget and against 
associate myself with any appeal that the. Income Tax Bill 'this morning have 
may come up to Govcrnmcm. for the been: that there. should be no greater 
removal of this clear injustice at this burden imposed on the lower incoine 
stage, more patticularty as Government group than is already placed upon them 
has plcdgcd iUeir to an examination of Had ihe Government been premred to- 
the situation as it affects the lower move the imposition.of.the figures shown 

: income groups, both, as I say, in respect in the memorandum of . objects and 
of the incidence of taxation on such r«isohi of Sh. 15, Sh. 30 and Sh 40 • 
peojije and the cost of. living In respect pending the result of the conimlftM of ^ 
of ihcm.J vefy_much regret that I. too, inquiry. I should-have b«n happy to : 
oppore this motion. accept it, but as it stands I rannoCr'

Sir Aured ViNctKn Mr. President, j there ’are few Asian working” ;
naturally expected what has happened of‘he comrhunity to-day whore

. this morning, and ll ira caw of glorious per anhuht'
inconiitteney. When we In Standing 'There are, hbwever, a'gri^r
Inraince Committee produced a plan for "“'"her of Arabs (and Africans) who just 
a proposed reduction for all races within ‘he ^60 per annum and £120'
a . certain income group wc were told Cfi, group, and I do know how 
“Yes, that might be a good scheme, but “ «» in a place like Nairobi for:
wc could not agree to it until a complete people with families to maintain a ■

: scheme is put before Goicrnment arising *‘*hdard pf;tiving to which they have 
out of the deliberations of the new fiscal driven and urged by durrelves. f 
^mmiltee-. Now, as this point has arisen: .‘herefore, that on, this
this morning, the argument goes the I find it necessary to differ from

: other way. Wc have been told in Standing my European colleagues, but
Finance . Committee 10 wait for the h«re I stand, I can do no other, I must 
deliberations Of the Commijiee before the ‘he Dill. • ' ' ^

Therefore, 1 shall certainly vote for the as I am sure he would have^d a^t '

per-

1

: am a little surprised at the turn events increase, is not cce tJat iit the ptjpit*- 
:have taken this moroing, and I feel that derating number of caaa. wiBi iaffio: 
in the circumstances I might say a few hardship on those fartkailar taxpi>eni

-words. Lthink,>t a,limc.fike the. presenL . and we ail agree wiacliiin. that 
iwhim wc are trying to advance the pros- ij^j-rsion whenwedowantmuaeifiavtte:
.Penti^of this country, the rotes suggested development of tl» ccunir?.. •

torreembv. Mr: bboul Ihu pll6l.l ; u
<thore who are^*^^ cons derej . oSl! vfc?v,»na)t« M;

WMiId pay StoTO, £1, which i» 21 per Mx. Nicol: Mr.
otot on £40, and I would sugsest lhal at cannol diuetcc ««h ““'tjf' ' :
■the'present time those of us who really hon.. Chief Scerxaty, s'* ^- 

: have Ihe welfare of Ihis country at heart Member foj UUnthi biv 
shduio not it amiss when wc are pul his fintet on Ihr 
»skedTo pay the small amounts of lax measure as prx*^ ^

That are mimtioned in this Bill. Even a 
■TOn en £40 a year, I suggest, should be because the 0"""*?**
Wared. ln view of Ihe sirvices which totfoJ“«
■yoblains from the coimliy and from wllhoiil any ,,, jKi.thtM-

. *0 Govemment,To pay at least Sh. 20 shall go al the end 
. ;«« of his earolngi, and if we uke the deUberaltom, the ^

i

i
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■ Thomley, "Trench. "Sir' -a:’.Vincent.
ihall have so repoitedi I .ai«o object ip Wil!bournT-2l. Noes, ';iA^d»coa: 
this method of including in the psr» Beecher, Messrs. Cocker,,Mathu, NicoI 
manent uxation structure of the Colony - Patel, Pritam. Vas^, Mrs. Watkins, Mrl 
taxation which was imposed as a war . Wrichlr--9. Not voting,: Mbarakr AIi 
measure. I shall oppose this motion, i ! Hinawy-r-1. Absent,; Major.Cavdidish- - - 

• Mit MuNDvr Mr. President, I think ! Cooke; Major Joy^^ Dr.
should Urst of all correct one or two Ram*. : SheriiT Abdulla Salim, Mr.- • - . - Thakore—6. : ' ; ■ - -

’ {Mr. Nicol] - ■ iS'BULnivSat I.would reply tot it i,: ■ i

. ss?z.':.as5.Kai:SrfeitiS^
doe eputse be cotistdered by tot comi onderthePoiiceOidiniSiem^,S ‘ J 

.niittee. /, , Jot koow whet.the respoete a 1^ ' '
Mr. Foster Sutton seconded. o« oUhe momcoL I am tony to ay that

:The ooestioR v^s ^ -^Furied. :
KEhlVA DEFENCE FORCE (TEM- .‘0 continue to a

- PORARY SUSPENSION) BILL : haw after 24Uj Fcbmiry. iod .
' / . * hops a very large number will volunteerSecond Readino . - , : to conUnuc. 1 take thU opporiunS^ '

• Mr. FasTw StmoN: Mr. President, I making-an appeal to members of the 
beg to move : That the Kenya Defence . Auxiliary Polics Force to send a nbtifica.
Force; fTcmporary Suspension) Bill be tion to the Commiujoncr of police i 
read a; second time: immediately, and I tope as msiiy as
^ As hon.: m^bers of this Council are": Possible will volunteer to serve until the
ho doubt avrare, the Kenya Defence hoar policy has J^n deierminfti:
Force Ordinance, which was enacted in -
1937, was sus^nded by the Compulsory 
National Service Ordlnanto enacted in 
1943; it was suspended tinder the pro
visions of section 17 of the latter, 
measure. The Compulsory National ,
Service Ordinance, under a proclamation Seowd Readko : ^
issued by His'Excellency the Governor Stacey: Mr, President, I be* to
early last year, comes an end^on the move: "niai the Civil Procedure

- 24lh February this veaf, and when that (Amendment) Bill be read a second time,
measure; comes to end the Kenya This Biil has one particular ipcril, Ind ^
Defence Force Ordinance, without this that is that It is entirely nda-coololious.

/Bill, would be automatically revived. As j not int^ to go through it clause 
I hon. members, know, the quesUon as to ; by clause; b«ause the Bill l^df is of 
I what is likely to be the military garrison ijuio inisr^'10 anyone other to a , , 

of this country in the future Ia: sUll not jntmber ^of the , legal profcssi^_p*e 
known, and -Govemmont feels that .it position is this. The Civ^ Prooroure

- should not formulate any definite policy ordinance itsdf Is roily In the oatw of .
" regarding the Kenya Defence Fotro .,n enabling ordinance, m *ctu»l W

% : _„.untiLlheLTuture:garrisoa..positlon:.of-the,, by step-pn^ure and tto
i TOuntry becomes clearer. That being so, the olhcr routine aist^ed wthicnu

this; BUI has bein introduced to father aclion. islaid dow m rules ^
suspend the operation of the Kenya by the ' '
Defence Force Ordinance untU such time Supreme Court. Ttot coi^t« ^" : -
as this mdisurc U terminated by a pro- of twh .

: Some bon.mHnber, may b. vmndff- ; advocated
ing what U going (0.happen to the recenlly .nto, and- "
Auiiliary Police Force which waatonned question of .
under regulations made under the Com- Juring "if ““"f ^„ble ncmlw 
pnlsory National Service Oidinan»Tbe discovered a ty |^, j nioin-
legal status ot the Atisiliary Fo'tf ‘‘"“'IS^E^ia older'w iran cot th«
wm autoimtHcally expire 00-lhe-24th mended thabia.™'1^,1, roles 
February this yreri it will go with the ‘ ’ •'regulations which In their turn go »nlh with 'he OmiM , ■ , • -i i». , ’
the priocipal ordinance. In oideftu should he made., ,
■Over the intervening period until a final MR F03l“ ^uttON
policy has: bein formulated and given Th- .otaioo wsJ put
legislative: effect to, memhers of: the i"' S

-llifas -"f
miupprehemioni. Jt seems to’ be the', 
view.ihal Ihis Bill proposes to increase
the amount of the personal tax which . . TRADERS* LICENSING ’ ;
was paid last year, If there is any doiibt ■: ^
tot I want to cbrtect ll-all it proposes ... Second REXOtNO . : "
II The same rate of tax that was in force md in- o—» r .
last year. Secondly, the hon. member Mr. ; _-yg.
Patel has pointed out that the value of n-nlIhe pound has fallen, and therefore the : <A™ndnient) Bill be read a second lime,: 
incidence of this particular tax is object of th» Bill; is to fix the: ■

; ? : naturally heavier. That is perfectly true, traders’ licences as from: 1st ;
but it also applies to other forms of lp47.-The amounts which'are
direct taxation,' in that; income tax under this Bill I do not propose

: allovyances h*vc also declined in value, to riad out, but the rates which operated
These two taxes have to be looked at l>«foro the war are set out on the back
together, in that the incidence has been f^tes were increased
undoubtedly increased, but it increased as hy a ; 50; per cent surchaiige, and it is 
a result of the fall inihc value of money. ProPOied that the rates, plus surcharge,;

should now become payable in respect of 
all trade licences. This is a measure on 
the. same lines as the one I have just 
moved, and the same, principles arc 
involved In the view of hon.-merobefs

. .. . opposite, and I need say no more, about S
This proposal for tlie rates of personal it now. 

tax for this year is one prt of the whole 
taxation system for the current year, and 
It includes Income tax. Government has
already ngrtod that a committee should rbAK,/-r,n«..o _____________
bc appointed to examine the incidence of
taxation generally, and naturally the {AMENDMENT) BILL : .

: personal tax and all other forms of tax • - /Second Reading
' '> will comb within the ambit of that com^; Actino Financiai.'^ Secretary (Mr-

mut^^^e hon. member Archdeacon ■Andrew5)::Slr. I bcgio mover That the 
■ ::: peecher has pointed out that if this tax Dangerous Petroleum Tax {Amendment)
1 U levied , and _ we decide to make any Bill bc read a second lime, . .
' Ihc'SS.: 'l wo'uMU°wiluld'te'dfflb foiS'to*“'te'

1 cull 10 do w. bul if ii is dccidnl ihi. fufuu 'he nilo of consompuoa Ui oo .
'• should be rrdiS dul”1S'’?co^

would sec to il Ihot Ihe refunds were in " "I
feet rasde. Mhint I miul kave iL mali.r •*'' expired at
10 Ihi, committee to e«mto and r«n-'. r"'
no. M this stage agree thauhe Bii, shooid; Ssi^Sa, 0^*^

’i^e^t^
Blunt Bouwer''u*''**’ f^onunil'ed on the-Draft
HidcdTl.it. Estitiulei a rccommeodatipii tot lire -
□J \krf .consumption lax should be inereased ia

F«I“P “me boo. membera may ask 
Mnsit.-Robbins. SUcey, Foster Sutton, why to rate has not been iucreisal to

'■}

!
V

!'J
Mr. Stacey seconded. ,:
The question wa^ put and carried.)

CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) ,
Dia

The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
referred to the. payments—1 think I 
.understood him correctly—by Africans, 
but this Bill docs not apply to' Africans 
at all, only to non-natives.

lliri
i r

Mr. Foster SinrON seconded.
Tbc question was put aridjcarrled. ^ .

•i 1::^ms

W'
i.

Irn
¥Wished in the Oaiette. Attorneyii
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Iniian passmsera coming tram inilia 
could know; how much in ihe way of prnented m .

it is very-difficult 10 lay down a hard tariff.IrrtieittSS!^*^'*^*^^
and fast rule,' but at the same time there I am a loS ^o^ce ^
should be some method by which the the Bill and TotetiS^U**™**® ****^ 
passenger could be saved from losing his sfiaiost it
articles of crolhing. If a , persoh from

WAR REFUGEES (CONTROL AND Rnancial Secretary in his speech in the 
EXPULSION) (AMENDMENT) BILL course of the budget debate, and to the .

undertaking which .was^ then givqi ,.by 
him. There :is no new policyiin the BiU 
and, as:hon. members are, 1: thinks very ; 
well, acquainted with the cuslonM.tariff. I ' 
need not go;inio detoiL In UtoMinmiUec 
stage! propose to move one or two small 

Hon, members will probably remerii' : amMdmcnls._ja--clause L the year 1947 
ber that in August last year this Council should be substituted for 1946. In item 
enacted into law the War Refugees 57;of lhe,5ch^ule.lhc.words-“flhd'paas -^ 
(Control and Expulsion) drdinance.Thal therebr* will be deletMl, as they are 
ordinance Was designed lb dtol with war covered by a. clause in the Interpretation 
refugees, who were defined in the: section and are considered to be 
ordinance as meaning “any .persort who unnecessary, In Item. 160 (c) (/v) The 
has entered into any part of East Africa words TThe Union Defence force 
during the war in pursuance of arrange- Tnslitute, the Port .Welfare Committee, 
menu made by any Government in East Mombasa, or the Kenya Red Cross . 
Africa ; for the rewplion of persons Society” will be deleted. The wartime 
evacuated from war areas, and is or, has activities of ;these bodies do not now 
beer) permitted to enter the Colony with- exist, aiid it has been decided that the 
out observance of thejmmigration laws”.; concession in respect of these bodiw con- 
The definition of “East Africa” in the tained in that item should be withdrawn: 
same section of (hat ordinance included 
the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya.

1

SccoND Reading,
M«, Foster StmoNr'Mf. President, I 

beg to move:; That the' War Refugees 
(Control and Expulsion) (Amendment) 
Dill be’read a second time. ; • ^ -

J--.'

IISKil®!'
Ihink it is v.ry;;unftir under the circum- SZ 
slences to confiscate a, passenger’s in'

s«.y^in.t.tivci„stf«onw^^

Archdeacon Beecher: Mr. President, may be taken to some estsni as j-
I rise to make a foimal protest against /interested'iiaity, but h b not :tto saj^
the Bill'now before Council. It has been of'onc company: it is the ata- eftae 
said, and said with' very considerable very vital, if smaD cimiber. of 
justice, that in this country there is industries of ^ths Colony ithu ^ 
nothing so pemianent as a temporary pleading. In Soutlttri] CioKiaa is-Mr. 
arrangement. My protwt is against the DanzigerV time, the Govertnstsi cf 
incorporaiibn ii\ the customs: tariff . Rhodesia adopted the prisr^ tiiu 
schedules at ‘'
which were/''united as a wartime manufacture they should;« espertni 
expedient. 1 dnufully aware of the fact free of diuj-. 1 should T^ jnar-taese 
that the horn mover has drawn the atten- are the onlyacciaaiefiguTes1cB:i£L'co 
lion of Council to the remarks of the give jbu some of toe figom as to?} 
hon. Fmancial Secretary during . the affed, for taCto^ ^ Taanufaaert .of. 
course of his budget speech, but again I shoes. Ouri :is a bnrinesnrtctc ws'imr 
must protest against Government's action to compete with other xamtoist ^ 
in incorporating into what is tantamoi^t where we are, ia turn. 
to-permanent legislation wartime taxa- export trade. Tte pprinon ^-prs^ « 
tion, at a time whea the whole matter is that, due to toe diSerense tntoej^ 
sub iudice. Once again, I am concerned policies and beesug of toe •priee ^fa- 
on behalf of people who arc hit most ence caused by that policy, wt y 
by the rising cost of living. The examina- dintracts to our Sajdhenr Btaaam 
tion. 1 would repeat, that I undertook factor)'. Thau I nay 
during the course of: the Standing : have a bad effea toe 
Finance Committee investigation of the the industry in this cnirntry. *Oa 
budget led me to believe that the high . things as white dnl!

that kind we jay 22 per «ta. On «cfc

!:R- t

I.K
I

I

rMr. Andrews seconded,
.K« r Mr.- Patel: Mr. President, I want to
Rhodnin,: the : Nyauland ProtMoratc/ haw'SS

SSSsiSSSI

rs.iaggjaaa
AttW to moinde Southern Rhod«ia. : •

That is the whole object of this Dill, or wearing apparcL In the ■ case -of 
When these people come here, if this Dill Europeans no difficulty: arisesi: bediuse 
is cnocted into taw, they will come under the officers concerned know the social 
the legislation to which I have already . , status of the passenfier-concctncdr in 
referred.

V'R%
tage of where goods were impemed 'for uK - rv

1
1 ■If

r;:r
V:->
I'Cvwmost casM he. is able to exercise his 

; discretion correctly when the passenger 
comes from Europe, But when he comes 
from India the difficulty-is t^at he does 

. not know the petition or the status of the 
Indian passenger coDcemed. One officer 

— will allow a passenger to bring in 30

Mr. Stacey'seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

lii' CUSTOMS TARIFF BILL 
• SccoNo Rcadino •

Mr. JonrattiN; :Mr. P,c.id.nt; I bes to ' SS “''"'i-®
moycf ThJl the Cmlonn-mritnim be T he,allowed .The number
fca»t a second timer’ . .

Tt,:. niti • er ... If a passenger comes from Europe, with
I elTec . a redraft of the five pairs ol shoes, he !s allowed to briiis

fS t OtJinatice. ; 1930.\ as them io. buMf an Indian ■ passenger
f il' . '»o »ibsequenl comes with five pairs of shoes the officer

oidmance^ and the opportunity has been concerned may say “No, you are only 
ht lar ff *5® schc^Ies of allowed one extra pair of shoes” and thethe tariff the warume surcharges. On that others are confiscated, 

point I should like to <refcf hon 
menibcis to the remarks oMhe hon

cost of living is in some very considerable - , _____ ___
measure affected by the incidence of things as »hitwg we ^ 31 
customs tariffs and customs surcharges on , Here is a I***; 
es;^tlal items in the cost of living'index, l^e
Siiln't %™rratTBfa!aiton’;i“n ^dTh"
schedule which carries over into the days value of Sh. 1,157,5^ 
of peace: wartime. surcharges, when the ThaL m effect, has to 
whole -question - is under promised its final custotw^-of^^^ 
examination. consumers, n

It would have bcen a gesture on: the account 
PartofGovemment, demonstrating Us export .
bona fidcs, which would haW been much a ver)- heav) handicap.

'R1.

are confiscated.

::i i.
;Tt';

.f■f
I ask^ the Cr^ramissioner of'Customs 

to see if there was any method by>which i
1' 11
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ompariion wiU. :pcc-™f : :«!« of CooAil or ft.
CBlomsduty”. - ' ■ done btgug «e ib^ „ Z ■ ■ j .

I hope that ) Ihe-conntry-an lie ‘
: ..mtasured once: again by.Gov^eny, i„j <>< *?J- : ‘

but in the opening Speech the Financial .
Secretary, on this matter, rather slid > ftllpwlng tlat up. i:

•“ over.'as I haive'said.-this'quesiibn dfibe' ntonbefi to »rlm was tak!
: ^ahUaiity of teiief in , reapect of :

. •> ),. For the rest, U is proposed thu ibe
Mb. Foster Sutton :. Mr. President, I other surcharges should be acortoraicd 

should like to assure hon. members that m ibc tariff and that the satsiutrjss 
there was absolutely no sinister motive on b«f, wines, siwiis. Aenajai. 
at all in including the surcharges: in the lobacro, dgarertes, snuff, motor 
basic tariff. As a matter of fact, I and should all form pen of th: je-

: my hon. friend the Financial Secretary. »nancnt tariff. - Sir - Wilfrid uW 
aho ii now absent from Council, are the fCMinmciided that the surchuies ec 
riggers in the woodpile. ' ■ other i^s should be tnnovai

when thc^oods affected bseboE fc free
We had a discussion,-as it scerried to supply. These suniaiges h h pmfoxa 

me that it would be of assistance to the to incorporate in the' main tariff for the 
^neral public if we consolidated existing hnte being, but I on”—and this i» &' ' 
legislation and had all, the legislation in important part—“but I can ^ o 
ooe volume, so to spok, and following utidcitaking that the East : AfijOr :

Governments have . uadenaksr. 
examine och of thpn with :3 see* :8o 
removal as and when the goods 

.become in free suj^ily. add appi^vsuo 
amendments, to tte OnmnS 'TxtS: win 
be : moved from time to time”, 1 aa : . 
hoping that when the ioqii^ kas teen 
conducted we shall be able to iatredcct . 
a m^ure in Um Cou&al that sSxr _ 
any doubts hon. members or ^ ceosay . 
at large may have. ; ' , :

I'.'! I.Mr, VaKy] ; Wednesday, 5th Febroayy, 1947
■ suggKt(^. before thap Ibis . : Council: assembled' in . Ihe Mebiorial'

mailer shouU; be given opns'denibon. Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. bn Wetinelday 
Tbere is probably, I Ihiillc. provision fpr 5,b February, 1947, the hon. Member fm 
il, but it has pot been adopted as policy, coca, Govemmint (C. E
and lhal is an iroportent fi^r. I quote Mortimer, Esq., C.B.E.) presiding, 
that Without fear'of; denial frorn the - 

' ' „ experience,, of..my- own-company.- I t r
imagine the same thing applies to other 
secondary industries, and^l would'sug*

" gesl that Government should consider

never have been. I believe this system of 
rebates il by far the better way and I can 
say, certainly bn behalf of my own com
pany, that we would not mind what

I
f!
k

I Ji , s
-"MINUTES”'"

: Tke-ririnutes orthe trie^ 
February. 1947, were conQrmed.

-H i'
:i

Second Reading 
The debate was resumed.

indirect taxation,;
\:c Sir Alfred Vincent : . Mr, President,

, . .V x:. we know that the whole of the customs. ESci'fSrrsSHf 3“i?“,5iss,;;S'S-s
with, which we eould eompefc "ot only . Government un^lhe eounirj
il, our own markelj bul in ^markets ,hst we, are determined that the cost of . 
abroad which, from the point of view of ||,| reduced, and Government
the Colony, are very important.: already agreed that, if if can be

Mr. Edve: Mr. President, a few days reduced by the rtduclinn of the customs . 
ago, in speaking to the Standing Finance taris, then it would be worth while for v 
Committee report, 1 drew attention Ip Ihe Government to sacrifice a substantial 
fact.that unless spced was the essence-rtf amoiiht of revenue to alleviate the posi- 

; rtliet la legard to indte taxation, and ,io„, m.ftis Bill, however, as presenled. 
Government were not tardy in instructing f|„b ij,,, j„ schedule it gives con- : 
the commillee which IS being appointed solidated figures; that is to say. the 
to inqiiirc into fiscal matters and to Ileal surcharges which were given separately. 
With the question of indirect taxation, before have now: been added to the 

; Ihcrc was no chance of giving relioipec-: ordinary rate of customs duty
lieV''!! 'f -i'f ‘ W' *“1 “ l-ave this position clarified.:::lrSSc«
unless It «n>ve““,«r«t:d ?'tf°'^t.fde"rEtn.Si to
this mdrntng that government intend to rfl

v dcal with the matler expediUously and- that they have no intention of incorporat- bo dealt wiA
ing this Bill as petmaaenl legisIalinVaad ™n=duilely_the conrmittee « ap^m cd 
will make evet^ elforl in dll with that ” “«o a«al matters: that, prior tothat, every endeavour IS made, either 

through the Economic Advi«r to. the 
Government, or through the work of a

ed^n.s;.h.. have^ raised.coring
rLSii^n, W 14 n ' r ™o Government reeognizi that to U not

;Fs“?S£S“S
nfa“,^"u» of to^Sbem* 

j.i.' .. , tions of the committee to be appointed.
The debste w« .djoumed. w, also ask that the mtogiven

ADJOURNMENT ^ , in ih^ schrfule be split up as betw^
Council adioumed .till 10 ajii. on the ordinary rate of duty and the sur- 

Wednesday, 5th Februaiy, 1947.

■■■■I;

::ii'

!?■ 1
t̂

1
• i \

t.

:h>’i: that we came to the conclusion that it 
would be easier jpr the public if the sur- 
charfw wrre rtJonso 
j-ou only haveUa look at 
:Ull immediately what the duty payable 
is. IfTmay say so, there is nothing so 

'impermanmf Rs a. . customs : tariff 
; .^edule In most of the wuntries I have 

; lihherto served in. we : have ■ amended 
i^them almost at every session of our 

-' councils, and I-din give this dcfimie 
assurance that , there is no intention by:hlB. NicoL: . Mr, Prcndaii, I'■as, i 
the consolidation of the two sets of must say, alarmed at .fiisl «tei 1 |

-figures to make it permanent Icgfrlatlon. this BiU incorporatint ihe miscixstjjs’ : .
; As Council has alTOdy been told, there .into: the main tariff, beaey ' te. ]
« to be conducted, in the immediate /Dinganyika, rundattini rtc) lifcd-eB ;

i future, a thorough investigation into the surcharges shown ; sepaiurlj' n taar 
! ^^hoie of this tariff schedule, and when Bill, because, of cooric. That doss h*te^ 
y ' that investigation has been concluded it certain psychologtcal effectooThe pcopli •
J ^ be necessary to come back to affeaed.'Ihere is a feelin* wbrnad
:f 0)110011 and introduce a new Bill com- it was the intention to try and pm »
•' ^vising : the schedule. The hoh. one across the cc«nmuah>-,b«m^«^'*^
'' Ownmisrioner of Customs’ predecessor, the very definite assurenrewh^ ms px
V- Mr. Lord, and I, when the Bill was being been given by the hon. Atwmr*

<lnried. had a discussion, and he pointed General, »nd ha ^
lhat there are- any number of speech of the hon. .

ii. : *«>ma]ies in the tariff whidi require very during the budget ^ate. m msw « * -
I - ;«riy adjusirncat, and it tt the intojlibn,: categorical aauranee That h Js 
il ; «Coundl hat already been informed, Of intention of Govtmmcirt ib 
' Vov^ment to tee that work carried out for alMIms. th« ««fAarsw ^
; ^«hout any undue delay; manent tanff, my that ihere fe

Hdated, because then
fi

!
;?

I

!
if

I ■% important matter, ! shall be forced-to 
vote against it. ,

TtiE pRLSiDtNT: There are a number

}{ I

im
Ok

lit
H { charge, so thayhere will be no carouse

V



.. • ! ■; . ^ .Kl
-fit ~ - :- ms‘-CiardmTmiiBm-~ r ;Jn) rennuAiiYSi^i; K::IQ51 Customs TatlQ Dill

Cuu^ nrf ijilfe
[Mr Nicbll - • r- ‘ It has been thb case during thls^r^ is
stnUler molive behind this BUI. 1 think • regird to the shortage of foodstuffs, that 
the fears which were at- the back of my Government has on very many occasions
mindand thoseofotherpeoplchavenow waived the dutiM on;dates, salted fish 
been removed. I am therefore prepared and salt,, recognizing that ihcM - arc 
to accept this Bill; with those very essential foods for the . Africans; and 
definite assurances which Govemmcrit, Arabs, particularly, on the Coast and ■ : 

" ' r ■ has aiveh. " ^ particularly of the poor classes of the ;
. V population,- Now I find that it is 

Government's IntenUon to include these
is I dp hope the invtttiption promised foodstuffs in the tariff, not only charging : 
will he got on with without any delay. , for them, but very heavy duty. For '
It is a very urgent matter and one that instance, the charge on salt alone is Sh. 2 
must be attended to right away. I quite |qq |(, 53^ ^ very essential item
realize that consultation will no doubt in the human diet, and partlcnlarly the 
have to take place with Tanganyika, in people. It is very important ‘that
view of the customs link up between the that foodstuff, if not duty free; shbuld be 
two territories, but that should not cause charged a very low rate indeed. This 
any delay. Once again, m accepting my country,
hon. friend’s assurance on behalf of amount of salt, but it is not enough to 
Government, 1 have pleasure m support- go ,round even one province, and I can
ing the Dill; not see why we. should charge such a

Mb. MATHiiVMr. Prwident. I didnol heavy duty on Impor^ salt whm we 
• intend to speak on this motion, but I ourselves do notmanufacture much, and , 

should like to say a few words after therefore thercisnoezcuscfpr prot^- 
hearing the Government spokesman on ing that mdustry.. The ^same thing 

: this Dill. Firstly, I think, and my hon. ''applies in regard to dates. Dates are not 
colleague. Archdeacon Beecher, is with produced in, this country, and they are 
me here, it : would help .matters if an essential food ior the pwr people. 
Government would in the schedules give The tanff asit is shown here is Sh,4/4l> 
us three columns-ihe tax relief (that is : per 100 lb. That Is a very heavy -duty 

- the customs duties column), and the sur- indeed, and I think that we are not help-. 
charge, and then the total, for each ing the poor people by imposing such a 
individual item in ihc schedules. Then hepvy duty on this item. ■

; v; the counlr/ i^ouW^now, ^ctlywhat, / > .aUed, dried br preserved
(hey ere rn for When e l thoie figures tariff is Sh. 2/20.per, 100 lb.
ere eonsohdeled a lot of misappreher^- ThU particular type pf fish is uot pro- 
Sion can arise, 1 aisp suggest that it dbced in this country, nor enn it be 
would be f urther reassunUg « Guvert^ ^bSed in this eounS. and it has to be 
ment would indicate in their essurana imported. Because it is; ab essential food - 
how long one ran expee thM sureha ges p„d Africans, and berause of
to/go on for, because simply^ayttig tat dj,, .bodiges of foodstuffs at ihis time 
it ts "bt the intention of Oovemmrat to: ^ j,
pu this lo iwimanenldegMat omis not ^ght that the poor ,wople should be .
qu le satrtlactorjj lf. oo lhe ote j obtnlniog th-is type of food.
It IS Impossible for Goremment to say ,
how long they will continue these sur- ^ . a
charges'or to give a time limit, then I t T hope Goyemment will conrider this 
think U would be best for the country ^particular point of view and reduce the 
and this Council to know exactly, how tariffs in regard to these particular items, 
long they expect us to wait before this 
can be gone into. ,

: Mu. JoilssnoN;,. Mr. President, in Mn. .will bs 1, ■ • ■ -

- -tariff item No. 145-is left to the dU- bu,‘
crelion of the particular officer on duly, in the tariff "
Por .he last two .years a dcpartmentJl 
order has b«n in force as regards Asian

- female . passengers concerning certain l^c question was piu ind earri-w*
concessions as Uo their clothing as : . - c-
baggage. Any number of used saris arc ' DUTIES (MIENDMEST-

VNa2) BlU. ;•
- : Stc^ RtAONc ’,

Mii.:Joiwstqn.v Mf.'PrB^iat.l be* 
to rndve: That the Excise Daiss 
(Antcndnicni No, 2) BiD be read » 
second time. , _

H.'

' «
J ii;

Xtteqo B3 •I”1

admitted duty free, but where the total 
■number of saris used and.hew exceeds 
20 duty is only charged on the number 
of new saris in c-xcess of 20. TIic tariff 
item No. 145 stales, among other things: 
‘•Bona fide bhggagc^ shall consist of— 
necessary ' and appropriate wearing 
apparel’’. Admittedly in the case of

i!■•i

think, produces a certain

4
This Bill seeks to the

. Asian female passengers it is more difil- cxisUng surcharges along with tie et:* '
cult id judge their status than in the case duties ,conlain^'in the y^iArff-u t» Ac
of incoming passengers frorn.Europe, but principal ordinance, No he* poQsy i . 

Mhink the scale now in force is reason- introduccdj and I think I need ret nb
able. However, if llie hon. member has up the time of the Council by |oic* is»

' any suggestions to make 1 shall be very dctailh, - . >
glad ur hear jhemi and wilt certainly 
remove' any injustice - which am be 
proved to my sati^fattion to exist.

iV-hp

B.
n I

hlR. Sunew seonded. .
The quwtion was put aikj bni^ 

ote that the hon. ■ .
.Member for Nairobi North in his plea ;

' for consideration of secondary mdustnes . (AMENDMENT) BILL .
suggested assistance in the shape of a -Seom Reamno ' , ,

rt ““pSuS; ;lnrat fA^tanwnO Bfil 
ihe world, :biit il-is a quKlion which » ; '‘Wi' 
embodied in Ihe general iwlicy. ani) I -fhe mtinotandwn of .e*|etn^ 
think it is an important point which wUI reasons let, out very 

before the eommittee which will of this Bill, whkh nuy
to be the desire to contmoe m 
a smaB war lime

Government

-i
1 w'as glad ?

I I:.
*;

I

S'a
rm

come
, : deal with the uriff revisiom I

In reply to the hon, .Mr. Mbarak Ali 
1 Hinawy. I would say that the concessions 

I which he now asks for have been m
;i . force for some time. All the items he

refers to arc at present exempted from
I ; customs duly: I think that in East Africa

these exemptions were brought into forces 
* three or' four years ago. they were 

food utuation

i i

Mr. Cooke: Mr. President, I did hot 
intend, to speak, but I should, like to;

Mr. Mdarak Ali Hinaw\': Mr. Presi- support everything that has been said by . 
dent. I wish lo inakeonc or two points in ’ my hon. friend.Mr. Mbarak Ali Hinawy.

-> regard to the schedule to this Bill and . I think he has made'a very good point
that is the position in regard lo; certain . on this particular.matUar,-and:I should .. 
foodstuffs that are used by the poor like to support strongly the redirctlon of
people, and particularly those at the customs duty in reip;^ of, the items he
Coast, has mentioned, r ‘,

;■

i'

]4 repealed when the
\ improved, and were introduced again at 

the beginning of last year.

'4I;h ;
Ai reganii the request for a speedins 

up of the revUion of the tarifi. no one The quest
■i

■ •' i
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IMr. Blunll :
• U»e committee, stage to make a slight 
amendment to that section by deleting 
the word ••otherwise” which does not 
seem to be very c!»r or very nccessao’. 

hfni Ft^TCR Sutton seconded.

. i.A/fiw iTAf-rnRY Mr. Nicol: Mr. President, I fiaU not 
UI'l.ANO.VMAtON I InlcmW lo inlcrvcne; but bavins had

IKENYA), LIMITED (CON|riTU 4,,;^ rroro the bon. DirKtor
TIONI (AMENDMENT) BILL , 1 should like to know.

Second RnADiNQ . whether that is normal Government
M(l DuuNr; Mr. President, hbeg to jj^oyming practice that we,have had an 

That the Uplands Bacon Factoryg^ample ofv because it not ohiydooks to 
Limited (Coiislitulion) (Amend- n^g |ji;g cooking the accounts but cook

ing,the bacon too. (Laughter.) •

?■

\ SeCOiSO ReaDIMJ ' ^
Mr-Munov

(Amendmenit hill be read a second time 
. Mrs. Watkins 1 Mr. President, I rise -ThK-ti itijr 
to support the BilL and on behalf of the have pnimiL on a nS bf 
cnllK planter, th, SrMt _ majorily, 1 Nu tnain obi«b a„, faLol >U^"
would Ilk, to ay that 1 think Ihis with whai I woild descibc . dctcrml 
arrangmanl tha has now been madt is espendiiuie. that i^ ejpendilure inS 
very aceeptable 1^^. We are very grate, ajier: the date oa tote eseeskS 
fill to the hon. Director of Agriculture tax ceased but which outhl properly 10 
and thoa other people who have taken be arried back in ate s.,’,,,
very considerable trouble to acquire this excess prafils; secondly, it deals with 
contract for us It IS certainly 6,000 tons, Ibblliiy ot profesiional people to Ihe 
and in a good^year I believe we epuld. ihinlly. wiih proEli liTble id excess 
expect to se 1 lO.OOO .or more tons; but ,4,mrils lax both in the United Kingdom 
still. It IS a large proportion. fo„,|h|j,:i|„ toj j„„.

There is one point I should like to minulon and disjwsal of the iix.. : 
clear up in the minds of everybody, and ' 
that is. that the average, price that has 
been stated in the newspaper is'not the 
average price the. coITcc planter receives, 
because the aVerage is, as far as we see, 
struck bctWeco the high arid low price 
and. as everybody knows, even the very- 
best planters in this country .get tjuile a 
small percentage of grad^ Al bul,quite 

iuni. and a still

move

mcnlTBiirbe read a second lime.
This short Bill is pnpble ^

llie inlenUon of the otiginul or a whether this , is normal Oovemment 
be property earned | , jM, accounting practice, but it is the way in

^ (W*'““V-being which these accQuhls. were kept, and
\ this .Council agreed t . s , iherc . seems to be nothing else to'be

A circular was sent

j
to deal

!

The question was put and carried.
out at the time to all producers pointing
out that a cess of 3 cents per lb. on
bacon anil porker pigs would be collee ed 
and that each supplier would he credited 
with ISO Ih.: per pig for baconers and 
sit lb. per pig tor potfcc.rs. The cess was 
collected and calculated on the actual 
poimd weight of bacon pigs or porkers 
Supplied.'.’■ '

COFFEB (MARKETING) (AMEND- 
: MENT) BILL ,

Second’Readino JExcess profits tax is % coraplicatnl tax, . 
and its incidence varies in 
every' case, and I ado|riri 
unusual course in taxation nutieii of 
willing in September; 1945, to all people 
who had been aficcicd :by the tax and to 
trade associations, chambers of com-' 

and othej public bodies inviting 
them to pul forward their views on' what 
action should be taken before the tax ,waV 
finally disposed of,. I think that course 
was fully justified, and'wliiie just a few 
people looked on It as a glorious pppor- 
turiiiy of writing in and suggeslini that 
the whole tax should be repeaW and
eveo’a hundred letters, memoranda, and other 
documents sent to me. and I had 
ings with represenUlive^ From,
those letters and correspondence, and
meetings I think 1 may
who wanltd to hat bill limy on Ihi*
tetter of exeea pronii txt I ''J'
now publicly to tent Ihoie
went to the trouble, the ve^ coM^bU
omount of Itonble, in pullW J.'';,’'!

ask for assistance from the 
public I if.
generously-

§practially 
the rather.Mr. Blunt: Mr. President. I beg to 

Tiiai the Coffee (Marketing) liill Inmv^' 
be read a second time.

iUnfortunately, it was not found ;t1hs. I :hofw, will not be qmte so
possible to keep the accounts; iri that uitiicult to explain: as the last Dill! 
exact manner (Uuighier). and collection Members of Council will remember that 
of ccss was by actual weight, but the ,},c anginal Ordinance was parsed only a 
records were kept by the niimbcfs 01 pigs . year ago. and that its passage followed
rather than by the exact weight of the jj vcry jconsiderable and lengthy con-

' pigs (Uughter.) Now that .t is a question jideration in select committee. Things, 
of issuing shares, it is not possible to go slightly altered since that rime, iq.
back to an exact weight basis, for the ,^,3^ jn the intervening period we have 
information does not exist of the actual been offered by the Ministry of FOod a 
pound weight whether bacon of long:term contract for the purchase
which was supplied by each individual, large portion of our coffee crop. Twt
But there is a complete record of the contract is regarded, I think by cveof- 

; number of pigs, and it , !,* jdwrofof® - body; and by a very largc-majority of the 
: nectary to'issue shares on the basis of pQijpg producers, as a satisfactdry^Mii*

the actual numlrers. It so happens that tmet, and they wish to enter into. it.
the weight of pigs supplied docs not tally ir would not have been praclictble
exactly with The figures ^ put as

■ (Uughter.) They averaged very slightly for *he board, vvht^i ms a
below, so that it is not possible to issue I®”® “ujc one of the
shares on (he basis of poundage weight, mt^ that ceased to

• having only a record: on the basis of Pf
numterx, Tlic iiim ihctcfurc ' "'ff S "S
at Sh. 4/qS..<S xcnl, on.pch tacon P'A This Bill, therefore, teks 
delivered onB ShiArtY.li reals ill tesivel Me of 'J' : ')0.irtJMr<>M ine|’
or.each potker pis. , 'm whenA,^^

, : :,The Uill xecks lokhe, Ibc schedule to ''^rrimaM in exWchce'during the
enable ihates to, be Issued on this basisi U also m thc BiB >
and clause 2 makes a slight coniequcnttal alteration k in «cuon -
amendment which is necessary to carry of clarification.
out this pnrposc. ; , makes it clcar:that lhqrfeMf«“;^.!°

Mr. Foster Sunos seconded. • the Ministry of Food. It is pr P“

merce
■ a large percentage of

larger percentage of lo^r grades, so that 
when people think a coffee planter is 
getting a tremendously good sale <m Ihis 
contract they must remember that the 
av-erage price is not the actual average 
that even the best farmers receive.

Nevertheless, we are very grateful for 
the contract, and hope very much that it 
will continue beyond these six years, i 
think the’ coffetr planters are far more 
united than when I first came on to this 
Council. It has been the work of a great
many public spirited I«op’« *5®,
given a lot of time, and I should like to 
express publicly my gratitude for their 
efforts.'. ;■

Mu., Blunt: Mr. Presidmt,; I 
only like to. say this. The hon. M'^beo 
fir Kiambu mentioned the^Diraete ol 
Agriculture as being “"c.of “')«[»= 
largely responsible Mr 
where honour is due! 1 have had ty
little to do with Ihe securing
tract, and the responsibilily IM ™ 
Coffee Board and Mr. RogerJ^rtTO 
and they ate the people who desem 
uolfee planters' thanks. (Hear, h.ar.)

; The question was put and pmctl.

!i

}

of Ihis con- 
th the

now
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[Mr. Mundy]Ihc war, could be ict oil agaitisl cxccis
tlen^’mpiv liiuc for Uove.n* proms laX. Coring the war it has !«„ 
. r , ,1 in icccivc full con. qiHtc impossible for industry to renew 

infill V 1 can say that, plant generally—it has had to continue
vJctauoii.^anil J ‘ ^ with old and worn out stuff and make

dr?; - W cllc" Bimo,.: .h= b^sr i. coaid wi,h:l0«.lly pro.
^Bimbctaclyacrccd. diiccd spares or replacements. It Is a 

tiil.iaF.Y" tax Fact tliat no advantage, or little or none.
II '‘'I'M' Be Inaccurately could beiaten of that particular section
tlann-d K'Wao pec-juse ot the shortage of supplies and.tacnbcd a> dica.ns^»aw, t ini r.„p „e„ and : updonlale

accuialch dcver.K II,eve tel,efs a. p„s,h,sed ,„d
the loss fully set off against the tax;

|lral is to say, that during the war years

and passages could not be incurred, and posed to do is that, it the owner ol a 
all expenses of that kind should, quite business has been compelled to deter 
properly, . be charged against excess expenditure which he intended 
profits.

Ii.i> iV
1 pro

of, i
.to cany 

out. during the year 1947, or, 1 should 
^y. before theJhi December, 1947. and 
if, having carried out that expenditure, 
he 'X’ould have obtained the benefit of the 
reliefs in this Dill, then he will be granted 
an extension of time in which to, catty 
out the expenditure.

I

.Under section 6 (14) of the Ordinance 
— as it’ stands there is power to transfer an 

: item of expenditure from one accounting 
period to another, if U is properly attri
butable to the: other period. It is 

*: proposed to extend the provisions of 
section ,6 (14) up to the 31st December, 
1947,' so that: any deferred expenditure 
which is. mciirrctl before the

VJII 
MTcains of A>il

ijlie fust part of the HiU covers
dAned evpemUtme. dealtwith in clause.............................
t IS divided info three separate j,, this.Colony it is essentia! that old and

:,f ;,il. development expendi* inclTicient machinery and plant gonera::/ 
tiire. wcondlv. capital expenditure should be replaced. It Is therefore pro-
L'cneuliy; and.‘thirdly, revenue cxpcndi- posed ihal sCclion 6 (10) should be 
mie: I vhall dcNCiibc the vuKclamcs of; repealed and replaced by a new section 
that ciauW u- n iv in the lUll, hut there yramihg rcHcf on a much wider bash,
is A'lic imp.'Jtjnt .imctidnvnt wliich I vvitl AVhat is now proposed ts.that ali build-?

t w.lh .ittffw.irds; I shall describe the jogs, roads, plant, machinery, patent or 
.iclnulty piinteil, , manufacturing rights Which have been 

: . . . '.rrvrtmiiii.rL- provided for a, business. betweett Ist
A' iceaidv devf .ip , September. and 3fst December this

xtndci l> IM oi the riuvvipj nmtilV subject to a writing otf
V uled ilKit ; aiKnvance in respect of loss in value. It

<!? iv p,„pove.l tHd =.uy of .heve a«eu-. 
'■ 'v, iluleMx:njilure .xbich 1 wUI.refer to collee^ely ax plum

llK- approval of the -that il lhey have deerea^ in value at
i>- Vei oil icainvt die .•Ut December.; !y4», then the

OevYrober. lOiy-Hiuilhal they should be value may be earned back a^ ^Jirf 
?SweJ a i„rth.-t lYtuYl in which to against exc^ profits. In the 
wv-ipfete. th.we rChrmev aixl, gain the “ JL”!
Ky,.S of !h.- ttIicfwhW was originally hOKhon
rwaJcvl in the Gidinmce. .Uoyernment >aused and charge agamst ex^ pmto
,wvsn.Yd that a gvvd case bad tern « ''as mp^nlrf to ™ ''
r.-a-'c out, a;sl in clause .' lot ofthis Hill ^ cxlreme^y, dinunjt
•it psa-iv'-evi that all evpenduure which Jls< Deu^ber. 1W. ani
has tUo! mearied vp to .'Ivt Oceember. proivrsed in the Bill that tTOPi^ve ot
s«-. .V.i tv aV,0.cd.as an evpenditute ih' actual faU_m.value of
a;a,■ast cveav.ix.vd. tax: TF.atJ«ls with value shntjd Ise taken to >*cw vd 'i -e . of the wnlten down xiluCv SO tlul It

that orvt-thirxi ofilhe money spent
in fact be

The Government also recognizes that

It is (iifllciilt to lay down a fixed time 
during which that can be done; the cir
cumstances will vary with each trade. 

December this year can be earned back necessar)- to bear in mind
and charged agamst the profits of the i^ai the Excess Profits Tix Fund must be 
jrcriod in which that e.xpcnditure ought wound up-as soon as possible, so that the 
properly to have been earned out. There ,noncy may be available: for leneral 
is also special: reference (o bad debts. It jevclopment, and setfondly, the further
was represented to me that if at the :3lsl
necember. 1945. there were debts;

•llynenu. I .t't
3fsl

i
if

lii k’f vl
mca>uic nov\ iis ii wc get away from the 31st December. 

1945, when the tax ceased, the more 
believed to be good, which had ansen H wilt become to decide whether
during the life Of the excess profits tax g^pendjiurc can really relate to the war 
;ind .which in fad p.ird that tax, and if or not; It is proposed, therefore,
these debts became bad afterwards, it where any owner of a business
w.is agreed that the Uks should berried jmended to carry put expenditure and 
bjCk against excess prufib. TliUt is not unable to do so. he may submit to
in accordance with What Wc' call Commissioner a schedule of
established taxation practice or lavv,.but cxpjndilurc it was intended to
Government agrees that that is a just carry oub ,** /!
relief and should be granted. ^ out in sufficient detaihto 'b J
;, Ax^egataxun thexe
expenditure, they cover '>«. *“ "'.f d°i„g t Sn-ef the lupply puf '™; 
of devciopiucnt,,general capital expendi * j, i, ,|,en propoied that
lure, and current tunning commtoioner xhnuld have pn«r to
each case it (s laid down, as ■ _toe ‘ reasonable et""'““!’ "1!
explaincd. lhal to obtain the benefit^ which' that expenditure can be
the reliei : the expenditure must The inttrprdalion ; which. I
incurfed by the 31st Dccen,b«thiskrar. meu ^ ' hSn„d?
This draft was eoinpleled “bout March °„y- «outd be Ibis, that obvious^ 
last year, wlien d ; was. assured by exlen™ ^ when
importers nud a nunilrcr f gren^lMJahn « “try out any d«loi^'l''“
o'r'years''^oX bcMns enongh^toMb' TOc"Sftta arci'l»

this expenditure to be bl«red M m . reMrano ^
iof Ihis'yenr, and if the Pt“ f“ ,'S ill if 1™ <■“ “iLffife'c.Sres.-it fu 
Bill were adhered Jo, it xupplics. limit, and "bep !>“• tj™ g^pjpjuurc.there would b= a scramble fonsuPPU ^re not earned out " p

.!
U I 
m.idc u\ 
v'vivuJ.d

n^■ ihf bux lie 
ul'icc-t t.> I'

iinpiu

Ov’su'i u..>. C!C. 1
I

i

t
It 1.

I
J , - means

fcxw.- x;x.,^.-.-,xXt et tN-lL.nan.Y csSicJ agahist exow
js xYj.ja... !V,'xK..xJ t^lul wbeic propou) will be
Iyx3J_-j^ rAidv Tvxr.h ,,, r..Aeh>trc.> had .to xra
Krea trccYvxi A, a bi^n»v,smce the jhejr exs»s profits m

t-,-Vi.-M If xW as-rt. x„j dcxclotint thbi' bust.
Ssad AYTeas.-d rc vx'.y Fx a dsie to.b, ^ : yc;

■Dse thiixi item cd drtciied cxpcojWurc 
is what is cntlexi cxutcot expenJuurc,

V-f

!
^ eevd cvf war. then the 

iTsvwir* t?c >.v-rv».*!vv-; jvx'vxdcd u 
xwe iitSo rtsfclt cc c%r cvv5>.,Ni;i.*?s.rev of
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Jd<.7 ItiCfi I'rpfinTfix^I^;l {Mr. Mundy] , ^ ^ ^ autbmaUcaU^ib rtpjliihe
ccn(,- biit h= would ga his fuU ix)sl.war , tht posl-waritfimd in I do « ‘
refund, ; - propose, therefore, lo go into those

That wpild dispose or .he . eicess SU' U-"“‘• 
pronis lax problenj, buf when we come which the ^ wot 
V ThTn!S'Kt'£domU-i'SKtagdom is.ho.ih^mW
In the United Kiopdom the full United : wm eitendin. and
Kingdom and Kenjra excess proBts tax it business; '■
a deduclipn/or income lax purposes. In ; • ■ - ^ •
Kenya.’ the Unile'd :Kinsdpm_:excess_.,,i™J“';iS! .P“'''t '
proms EIC^ihOl n-dCductioh; so:lhat ii:';;""''''‘^'"S''T ■ ^e T^^ f,the case which I have imt illustrated the ^tt-war refund inll bediable to United 
United Kingdom income lax assessment S IvLTu
would be £U» ,«s loth ex«ss ptofiu f^’,r'^4“"LT„nTS'no;t 
taxes (a gross £100) and the charge there w 
would be on £1,000 at Sh. 10 In the £. a™'
But in East Atrica it would on £1,100 , ,, theterore, :in a teionite
less Kst African excess ptoftts lax only; Tm Bill which it down on the
that is, on £1.IM0. and the teW which u,j which 1 might lefef to
would be granted m the UnUcdXingdom. posl-war refund liable
in respect of the double income tax tax; The loial refund
would be on £1.000 only at Sh. 4, leaving will-bc the sarnc amount in each country, 
a liability iti East Africa on £40 at Sh. 4 ^ ^ charged United Kingdom
in the £. being exactly the amount of at Sh 9 in the £. and the tax paid in 
income or profits:which were in fact jwid Kenya'ai Sh. 4 wilt be set oiT under the
away to the United Kingdom, in Unil^ double tax ttlief prbvlsions: T hope 1
Kingdom excess profits lax. To rernedy 3, ,he wme time, diiposcd of,
that position it is proposed to amend the jn„png Xax Dill which is com
ordinance so th.s! in Kenya the full „i,h ihis double lax ainuigetncuL,
United KingAm and. Kenya excM . Urge pro-
promt taxesTirc deductable in of this Bill which liiaVes 11 loot,
incunic tax^irc, So wc should then tofottnidabl^^^^^^^^
in the poiilion where wc have got the clause 6 it is proposed » •'I'l >«“
excess proltls tux tidied up; secondly, we teclioai
have provided the full M per cent refund , .3, wUh thh oueslion of the to
which the United Kingdom eotom_i dclenninaUuu«the to 1
fully cntnicd to; and thlidly. wc hove got, ^ who have pa;^ to
the two income tax ass^menu .ee'The thi"KontJ>I 1“
same basls.so Ihal Ihc Ml double income gispoied “''“'',“‘£^11
tax relief calt.be Brantcd. V «lh=)'«” 6”

clfect to those “'^.“jrSiiLwhililbptopoM loi^
clause 5 ot Uie Bill ptovito iLl by to J»b toe, ^
Uniled Kingdom cxeto lax Ip “hur'ritof’toC™’deducted io eompuung Kenya to (.„p, those in “Jlhclaxpayet,
tax. Clause, b provides in to fml pa mlssioner sends > noli«lo ^
of ncw'scclinn 25 to> 'he ^ nr Ihc taxpayer
post-war refund .toU be 'ep^, Commissioner, toiay^^^^|
then the new seeUons M. -6. ’ agree tofto will,
ao and 31 merely eoPJ »'““‘to ^ ^1,5. Nalurally th'J-
visions in IherUniled *‘'"!'jj^-oSi,ions send it “.'fLSimllhetaxpil'r

■ioriginally enacted there was power to • 
enter into a form of arrangement with the 
United Kingdom to grant relief in respect 
of double Taxation, but, before' this 
Government had an opportunity of enter- 

into these arrangements, the United^ ^

l;;Moii,dfSlymccUhc:rCpt.;
Salions wilicli have been; put forward 
to me and wliich,.l tl"nk,TvP'<«"‘^'bP 
only serious criticism of tms Mi»- 

; the qucsiipn of
ilefcncd expenditure. .

Ir
1

mg-- ................
Kingdom law was allcrcd by. providing 
for a 20 per cciit refund of the excess 
profits tax paid at The rate of 100 per 

• The nc-xl item is the question of the ^ United Kingdom, as a, post
fix on professions. Here I have,received .^^ar refund; and..when:Tcamc.to.cxamine - 
liie »ttoiigcsi" fcprcscniations possible. terms of these proposed arrangements
perhaps because these gcnllcmcjVv.V.e in conjunction with the, 20 per cent 
better liblc than must people to submit n immediately became clear that
written documents, but 1 am satisfied ,hc arrangements would not , provide 
tliat they have made out a case for some relief (o concerns which were
■additional fclicf. When the ongma or operating In this Colony and
Ordinance was considcred in this Council |jjjbic to tax in the United
in 1941 it was referred to a select com- It was found nccc^ry to
niittce which also examined the question, j^.^xamine the whole position, and it was
and that coinmiltec recognized that the founj th-it, -if ,no arrangements were 
twsition of tlie professional tnan was; jnto, the position would;be that
dilTcrcnt from ihe normal trader, and 5^^ United Kingdom any (ax paid in
they recognized that diflcrcncc by ihe Africa would be allowed as an
addition of £250 to the standard profits^ expense in computing United Kingdom 
in respect of each working proprietor,^, ^^ccss profits tax and, as the tax in the 
described liMhc Ordinance. The point is Kingdom is charged at 100 per
that the profmional man employs little - would mean that the whole of the
or no c.ipita! in liis busincvs. It »s jax paid in East Africa would in cfTKt ;
.Old I think quite Tightly, that his capital: fePeved in the United Kingdom.
is hk brain, iind when we look at that . „
•vkitihui in relation to what i have just Htte is u simple example. If the pipiib 
will on dcleticd cxpcndiiuic, it is quite; were £1.100 and the standard profit - 
impossible for the professional man. to T £j the excess profit would be £100. 
carry out deferred repairs to his brairi. |h ,he Untied Kingdom the gross tax 
or to employ further capital expenditure, 'would be £100. In East Africa-ror Kenj-a 

-or To employ additional capital •«. rather—at 60 per cent the tax would be 
(lie business, and obtain the advan- hut that £60 ojuld be charged as an
tage of the allowances .which ,“fc : e^sc in the United Kingdom, with 
granted to industry generally for he the United Kingdom Ux

j. luvreareJ carltul T'' would be,ai)..Eust African £60.
. . -T.tog nil ihcsc tolore mto |oo per cent mcms profits lax. T1»W

ronvderalton ,l rs to'"*' p„“ ion would be safrsfaclory but for to
the adJuiun to the sundard Irom £Jll ' cent refund; and it. is
to £-5U for Ihe last, two years of the tax. „ claim is nude in to
and 1 eomider lhal is a very eencrous : '

; sclllemcnt of a soniewliat ‘■'toull but . U ^ ^11 3^ „p,ij
. wouldbe 20peocentof:£40;lhath».

The next part of tlic Bill deals with inslcad of £20 (20 per cent of. £100
double uvation in Kenya arid the which the taxpayer naturally expecteoi

iUniled KingdmWfTmd it it. 1 think, the get. In order to remedy thaU d I*^ 
mvisi comrheated taxation matter wiih pqied that 20 'per ccnt .of-thq tax pa 
whkTi it luivbeenhu nnvfortimc to deal, io; Kciiya shall; also be 
It wvnild, 1 think, take roe a couple of exactly the*same terms and condition
dijx and IShouM need a blackboard to those prevailing in the Unit^ S
explain it fully, and T propovc only to ui that, although the taxpayer ^*1^ 
illustrate the princijTcs involved by a 'originally a gross 100 per cent betwee 
xcry simple example, but which does not ; the two countries; he would r«ive a- 
preciidy set out (he practical effect, per cent ntfund in both counm^«J“^
Under section 12 . xd the Ordinance as net tax in the end would stiU P”

iT
]
1

(

venya income tax, although jl 
liable in the United Kingdom.

r

i;;

was

'T

To give

1

I
I

!'r.i
I;'C
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- of ilhwinE of 'b«= COSH ns quickly as- Aulhorily.. In addiuon. m lho last-six : 
Lsibk As soon as agreement has been ; months the dcpartinent has taken steps - 

Cached the Commissioner will send a to bringdhe liabilities up to date so far 
notice to the taxpayer saying that he coor as possible by raising Btiinaled asses- 
dders liis liability now finally determined, .ments in all cases wlierc . it is thought . 
and it the taxpayer accepts it, that case that liability ; may exist, and that has 
then becomes a determined one. If he given nse to MtimalHl assessments 
docs not, then he may lodge on appeal anioimtmg to £466,384. So that the post.
and. once that appeal isdetermined, that lion at the moment OTnis_ to be that.

also becomes linally determined, apart from the 21 million pounds trails.
■ ' ferred to D.A.R^., there is something

there are iwo c^ccplions, as usual. Jic the neighbourhood of another H
first is hot so important. It IS obvious mat ntillion pounds which will be available 

must still Ik retained to collect ,q reliefs which arc proposed in
which is properly due but may gnj and also claims for deficiencies

.... have been paid on ihat date; ^arvd ^ in the year 1946. I
secondly—the important one mat ii oy the opinion, which I cannot sub
reason of-fraud. default or any evasion. : up to the hilt,.that that should
any fax has not been paid, the 'vHolc of cover the wliolc of the
ilicpuivUionsof the Ordinance remain m ^ .
full force. In fact, the evader will never 
he free of the claws of excess profits tax,

^ JviR- Vasuy: Mr. President, m rising to which has been confined
support thc-BiU I should like to add to standard. rAimUm ,
those, of: the hon.: Member for Nairobi .
South my congratulations to the hori. 'Y'*h those few rcmaiks, and vdth the 
Cdmriusslbner for Inland-Revenue. The , ‘^?'^nieal.ihat I expect the answer , will 
first time I spoke ju this Councilt,:^l“‘^"*I'5wnimy.3ppt^Uonofihc-- - 
vVas' in ■ my*"bTidgct s^clf of 1945, "O?- Commissioner of Inland RevWue’s- 
when 1 madcaplea-.onibchaifof -'l^A’leto'vards-ihe^comm^alcom-

miinity on this'Bill. '
hliu Nicol; Mr. President, I should’ , • 

like to addmy thanks to those of the last 
speaker, and also to say that I hope the • 
hon. Cbmmissioher.will lake steps to 
have his speech printed and sent to all . 
payers of excess profits taxv because I do 
feel that that will help, together with the 
excellent booklet which his Departtnent 
put but. people to understand this 
very complicated measure. Wc had a 
brilliant exposition of the Bill from the 
Cqnimlssioner, and I should like to con- 
munity on this Bijl.

3
if

the professional classes in respect of 
excess prbfits taxg The hon. Com- 
missionec-has now-gone a 'very -long 
way to meet the plea. The professional 
men arc not entirely satisfied: what tax
payer ever i5?--but at any rate they 
■would like me on their behalf to express 
their apprccialioii of the concession 
which .has been made by the hon. Com
missioner on behalf of Government. Wc 
would like also to express the apprecia
tion of members of the 'commercial- 
ebrnmunity in my constituency for the 
(lianner. in-which the hon. Commissioner

Jv^ xtart, Hb bu. » ' nray ^ S Si irSTtSTS
"pliorrS S t IS =^ .^^ =M.to do i.pr.pcriy,;.
anrnruuition before they coulii gel.their lUugliler.) ,
riilex to their shoulders. ■Ihiil has been ( have just two or three point, to deal 
sreally apprhoiated by the comnicteial . ^ni,, Fi,st ol all, the schedule ok pro- . 
eomn,uniu.v:^ :

1 havebniy one small note of dissent; think that is an appropriate
and it is something oii which the hoo. because, if anyone had Intended to
Commissioner and those representatives , |,y 0,c 3Ut December
of the commercial community rWho mqt, ||jjs year, they must have made iwir 
him were unable, I think, to come to any plans well before the 3lit 
agreement. I ask merely to . record that otherwise they would not Imxbw 
fact They felt that the hon.. Com- to carry them out during the
missioner might havo -beeri a little more schedule must ^ submitt^^
lenient on the question xf it^uves adequate timeKs“?^>^e^«Xcxxeqyrvh«.hey

hetwruip Ihc hon. ComiPfiorrcr rrnrl propose Irr drr., , - . ■
reprracntalive, of the Chember of Com- . ^ ,ot rrimmum

i
■1

t case
very,

power
luoney
not

-if reliefs and leave a balance over to be 
transferred 
(Hear, hear.)

I! ultimately to DA.R.A
3

a small!; Section 33 (new section 34) U 
one, and provides that the Income Tax 
Ordinance. 1940. where it is iiscdi for 
euTsv pridits la.x. shall be applied as in 
force at the 3Ul December, 1944. Tlic 
necessity for that can be illustrated by‘ 

; the fact that the recent amendments to 
the Income Tax Ordinanw for capital 
expenditure obviously could not apply 
for excess profits tax. purposes. becau« 
they would clash with the very provisions 
which wc are now proposing to enact to: 

' meet similar circumstances.
'tliat, broadly, describes tlie proposals 

in this RiU which provide. I think hon. 
members will agree, a wide measure of 

• relief to assist and encourage develop
ment and the rc-cquipment of industry in 
the hands of private enterprise.
'One Word on the question of ihc^st 

of these rclich. Tlicfc arc,'again, no 
reli.iWc statistics to show what the cost 
of this relief \v^ Ik. because.of 
it depends to a , targe extent on the 
c.xpcnditurc which will l»c incurred in the 
course of ihc n«t year of two, but I 
think this is a suitable ppppriunily for 
me to give a little up-to-date information 
regarding the position of the Uxccss 
ProlllJ Tax Tund. Up to the end of 
January, some I48Za$sessmcnts had been

It fell to my unhappy lot in. 1941’ to 
introduce and inflict this tax on the 
people of the Colony. I do say sincerely 
that it gives rnc great pleasure to deal 
this !u.x its death blowl.

i

I-i

Mr. FosTfcR SuTTps seconded.
Sir Alfred ViNCtfrT: Mr. President, 1 

should like to congratulate' the hon.
able and detailedmover on a very 

spcech.fhcar, hear), which I am sure w-as 
followed with intense interest throughout 
the whole time he spoke by cvciy mcm- 
ber of this Council (laughter)—I did not 
mchiion the word “intelligent'*!.
: There js just one point I . should like 
to have made clear—perhaps I did not 
quite get jt when he was^speakipg—and 
that is. whit Is the time linnt for the 
submission of progrommw which nor
mally, would have had to ,be completed ;

the end of December, 1947, as now. 
vet y logically. and very fairly* wt 
going to be allowed to put iti a pro
gramme vyithin a specified period, and 
the completion of that programme and 
the assistance received as-a rcsuU of tt
will be at the diserellbh of the Com-

1 should like: to have that

■■{.

to the following suggestion 
additional £500 professional 
which is to be granted under 
should be changed mio - - .
altosvimcc to be granted lo e'ery bmmess 
which has been conliiiedl.o the r^imnnam
sliindard during lire two 
1945. Paragraph 16 on P‘S» 'I'' a“ " 
oFti eSent 
Commissioner, relerred,

was are
COllISU

i-

1f missioncr. 
clearly siatcvl^:'' . . ' .
/ I beg to support the Bill. ^

I.
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(Mr Mundy] - • . ; - Procedure: CAniendmcnt)i Bill.' the'War
-se'ciion 17; I thiirfe it is-to remit tax Refugees: .(Control and Expulsion) 

account of hardship. I believe there (Amendment) Bill; the Customs tariff 
• be a few cases where this compari- - Dill, the Exciw Duties (Amendment) Bill, 
might well be made, and if there arc the Customs Management (Amendment) 

such cases, and I can drawa lruc com-: Bill, the Uplands Bacon Factory (Kcn^), 
;n, I will promise to look into those Limited (Constitution), _(Amendmeni; 
to see whether some reliermight be Bill, the Coffee (Marketing) (Amendmicnt) 

Bill, the Exc«s Profits Tax (Am^dmeni) 
Bill, the Income Tax (Amendment ISo. 2) 
Bill, and the 1947 Appropriation Bill.

l^Jr. Fdslcr;SuUonJ ; initial allowance cranf«H in
hdl |»r:ccnlum,Df_lhc mc«s;otifi* M be hivfS
premiums .and contributions over two • ^ 
hundred pounds: in respect of such 
excess”.' ’V

i

on incrjea«d by/an amount equal’to the 
amount on which the charge would have 
been made”; {b) - By rc-aumberirig sub*' 
pamgraph-(5) of paragraph (4) as wb-' 

„ . , . Iwragraph (6); (c) by,deleting paragraph
. The question of the clause m amended . : (o) of the proviso to sub-jaragraph (3) of " 
wds pul add carried. ; paragraphM?) and substituting therefor- . - . •—»:* 

This sub-paragraph shall not apply to, or 
: Mr. Foster Sutton -moved that the to. part of, a building or stmeture which 
Second Schedule be amended (a) by was ronstructed for the occupation by, ot 
inserting immediately after sub-paragraph for the welfare of. penons employed In a 
(4) of paragraph 4. the foUowihg sub-' trade specified i in sub-paragraph (1) of 
paragraph:—“(5) Where an industrial this paragraph if the building or structutc 
building or structure, iu thecisc of which is likely to have little or no value to the
any one of the events mentioned in sub- person arryjng on the trade when tlw
paragraph (1) of this paragraph has trade is no longer earned on. or wiU
occurred, is replaced by the oWncr cease to belong, to.such p<t«3n on the
thereof and'a balancing charge falls lo; coming to an entof a concwipn.under 
be made on him by reason of-that event, which the trade « earned on ;

■Hie qflcslion was pul and canied.

-I
may r

i{ son
The. question was put and carried;i; p.Tnson 

cases
given from the tax by .way of remission

i-.

Wi rinally. I will endeavour to accept the 
iiiivicc of the hon. Member for Mombasa 

' aiul lo obtain some extra copies of my Mu. Stacey secotided. 
speech and circulate them to the excess 
profits lax payers. .

Clause 14.

The quesliori'was pul and carried, and 
Council.went^into committee.

The qucstlofi wasipiit and carried.
The Estate Duty (Cotuolldqiion) 

{Ameiulnieht) BillINCOME TAX (AMENDMENT No. 2)
■■ -BlLL'-'-v;',,

; ShaiND Rii-voiNO
Clmisq 1.

................. ■ Mr. Fosier Sutton moved that 1947
Mk. MuNDir: Mr, Priaidciii; I bes lo be substilulcd for 1946 on line r. 

move; That the Income Tax (Amend
ment No. 2) Bill bc.read a second time. The question was put and carried.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried. ,

or, but: for the provisions of this sub- 
paragraph, would have fallen la be made 
on him by reason thereof, then, if by , _ , . ,
notice ip writing to the Commissioner he was put and earned 
so acts, the following provisions shall : 
have effect, that is to say-rfu) if the 
unVotmt on which the charge would have cUntse )
been made ft greater, than the capital 'fosiiji SunyN4npved that 1947
c.xpcnditure^n the construction of the uj for 19)6 on line 2- ;
induslrial^ilding or smicture-(i) the. . , «rried •
charge sh^c made only on an amount Tlic question wa, put .and arned.
equal lo the difference; and (ii) CO initial que^ion of the clause as amended
alldvrance or annual allowance shall M Vis put and carried. . - • •
made or allowed in respect; of the ' v - ' .
expenditure on the new industrial budd- (Anutulmtnl m. 1)
ing or structure; and (iii) in considering gill
whether any. and, if so, what, balairang j
charge falls to be made ..r, Fostlx SimofJ moved that the
expenditure on % clalisc be amended by the deletion qnh«
Ing or structure, there shall ^nd No. 2 and braAet on line 2.

S.Si-l'frsS Sf#-*”-:-:-?S;,'ir,r..s.£V-Ss™- 5tmrtion of lte nc» miluslrB buiWingOT „r ,h, cUuk a> mtibicJ 
stoureiscjuiJ .0 J;d^-,rw«pu;and:o,rfal.;; „ :

bKb th* fThr COHO'

,rssrsi.~'£-
“hStalnncii ‘>1197'’“

Tlie question of the clause as amendedI have, in moving the Excess .Profits 
Tax Did,Mready explained exactly the 
objects of this nill, and 1 think! need 
-not say any:more.

Mr. I^isji.R-Su! ION seconded.
■fhc qu.'itioirwas pul and carried.

I The Ueer ] (/t «ie>i///»e/i/ No. 2) Dili The Cthiom Tariff Bill
, Clause 1.

Mr, Fomek Sutton moved that the, 
clause lie amended by the deletion of the 
comma and No. 2 and bracket on line !, 
the substilution of.1947 for 1946 ori line 

i 2, and the insertion of the Words “be 
deemed to have” between the words 

Mr. Anoiii-avs: Mr. President, 1 beg to “shall” and ”come" online 3. • 
move: Tlral the 1947 Appropriation Bill 
he read;* second lime,: -

yI
li
J,.;:.-

]947 .6l>i'UOI'l(lATION UILL 
SuXJND Readino I

1;

The question was put and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
I-do.not think hon. rriembers will not 

require an explanation of this Dill, which 
rcplaws the provisional ordinance passed 
at the end. of last year.' :

Mr. Fosiui Su! TON seconded.

The Income Tax [Amendment) Bill 
Clause 7.

Mr. FoiTERrSunw movi^ that the
UlLLvS : ' new section 24 be amendttl by deleting

, ‘ sub-paragraph (iii) of paragraphed) of
iN.CoMMiricr; : sub-section (1) thereof and substituling

Mr. I o-sirR Suhon moved: That therefor the following:—“(iii) where the 
Council do resolve itself into committee amount of premiums and txmtribulions 
of the whole Council to consider clause : etherwise allowable-do not exceed two 
by clause thc^ollowing Dills:—The : hundred pounds. rcduce the amount of 
nsl.He Duly- (Consoliditionl (Amend- tax payable on the individuars income by
ment) Bill, the Deer (Amendment No. 2) more than twenty-five per centum, of 
Dill, the Income Tax (Amendment) Dill, ' such premtums and contributions, and, 
the Personal*Tax (Amendment) Bill, the where the amount of such premiums and 
Traders Licensing (Amendment) Bill, the - contributions exceeds two Imndrri 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amendment) 'pbimds. by more than fifty pounds m 
Bill, the Kenya Defence Force (Tern- respect of the first two hundred pounds 
pomry Smpension) Dill, the Civil thereof or b/more than twelve and a

t

if

as amended

new
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ii iiJ///' ^Anicndmcnt) Bill, the Excise Duties 

' , / V - • (Amendment) Bill, the Coffee (Marfce’ting)
ClumeC). . y ■■'■. . '(Amendment) Bill,and the’Excess Profits

Mr. I'Vwti.x StinoN moved that the Tax (Amendment) Bill, and the remainder 
clause be amended To) by deleting the without amendment, . v
word“and”inthcsccondlineandsub- 

1. ...-stiiuting thcrifor a comma; {b) by delete; 
ing the comma, in the second line 
immediately after the figure. “33”, and 
substituting therefor the word, figure and " reported accordingly, 
comma “and_ 34"; (r) by _rc-.mimbcring, : ' ^

- '“fhc n’cw'scctiorf:33 aSTection'34 and by 
inserting immediately after (he; new 
section 32 the following section:~“33,
Any person liable to pay excess profits 

. tax in respect of the profits of a'busincss, iwsscd.
who .proves to the satisfaction of the 

> Cynimlssioncr. that by reason of condi
tions prevailing.as a consequence of.the
war—(«) he was compelled to defer the Dills read accordingly. 
cxRcndiliifc or expenditure upon an asset 
untiSdtcr the thirty-first day of Decem
ber, IW7. which he had intended to incur 
before Ihiit date; or (h) any asset upon 
vvlileh he has incurred expenditure on or 

ifhefore 5!ic thirty-first day of December,
1947. could not be fully employed in the '

: . business before the thirty-first day of- 
December, 1947. and if the .expenditure ; 
had Iseeii incurred or the asset Itad been 
fully enipluyed In the business on or 

■ before that <la(c. tlic cxpenditiirc, or the 
expenditure on, the asset, would .have,- 
been taken into account in computing the 

; amount of the profits of the business for. 
any cliargcable accounting period, he 
may. at any time before the first day of 
January-, .1948, deliver t.o the Com
missioner a statement in writing contain-;

-Ing .parliciilurs of the expenditure ,so : 
drdetred and of the assets concerned and 

. ,, : expenditure is incurred or any
such asset is fully employed in the busi- . 
ness .within such period as to the Cbrtt- ■

, tnlssioncr may-secin reasonable having . 
regard to siich conditions, that expendi- 
tiitc shall be deemed, to has-c been in- 

. curred or the asset to have been fully 
employed in the business on the thirty-"

- .first day of December, 1947".

The question svasquit arid carried.
The qtiolioh of the clause as amended 

♦ ; was put and carried.

No, llxWrP.ssMiNis io Nai
Rlswvus

hU^lcd- to have, bcclr duc to be paid by 
Local,tJatiye Councils in'respect of: 1940 
were not in fact paid by the date in '^SiR A^Vtserw;- 
question, though the Government under- ' ' ■ - ^ 
stands that. payment has sub^uently 
been made'in all cases but one.

3-'
ivu . 'I1^' y

>Vhai amount hw bew paid to the 
.sanous native lesetxes CthowJng each ' : ;’- 

Reserve separately) siiice the outbreak 
of war umil. say.nhe 30lh Seplcml«r. - 
1946, in rcspMt of to) family allow. • 
ancc$. graiuitm ani^war bonuses'to
troops; iM’lKc amounFpaid'for maire.....  ";
purchased from the natists. (r) the 
arnount which has been paid for. the

Mr. SrxcEY seconded.
The question wag put and carried. : .
Council resumed, and ihc President

fc) The Government will take the 
matter:up with the Local Native Council 
c9necrned,_SQ_far as ihe.Govemincnt is 
aware, the Loral Native Council is in a 
position to meet its obligation.

t

Third Readings

: w, .f
shall be a responsibility of the central . other produclsr 
Ooyernn-ient. I can give the undertaking . . « f,
soughtby the hon.-and ven. member. U, f.- :
howeveri it is decided that the payment 
of grants-in-aid should a responsibility 
of Local Native. Councils, steps will be 
taken to bring the point before the 
Presidents of: such Councils.; :

Mr. Foster-Sutton moved that each 
of the. 17 Bills be read the third time and

]Mr. Stacev seconded. fo) .U is not possible to ghc the Infor
mation in the form asked for by the hon. 
nismber as family allotments, special 
remiltahccs and terminal emoluments are 
all charged through the same account 

;The following figures are awilable. how- 
ever.,.

The question was -put arid carried, and

ADJOURNMENf 
Council adjourned awe tlie.

■ • • From the 3rd September. 1939. until
98—PrisoneR-s ON PuDUC WORKS 3{jth Sepiemberr 194b; ihe Sum of

£3.058415 was paid in mpcct of 
.family .allotments by-troops, special 
remiilancev leave pay and terminal 
emoluments. The litter cover was 
gratuities prior to the inauguration of the 
Post omee Savings Bank Aecminti in 
1945, which began with the inlrcxluclitfn 
of the “A" Release,Schemc..Tbcse pay
ments amounted to some £40,000. ,

In addition to the sum of £3£)58419 
mentioned abov^ from the b<«in"‘ns 
the "A" Release Scheme m ,l945. up lo
the:mil ot. ftnuJOf. "■ f63S.71! hai ten pjiil m iBpctt- o(
W.r Oraliiilta anU Clolhin, Granli.

(W From July. ^ IW W ’ |
IW, iKc .urn of £1,«S.8M l» <l£0 r .

. J
Conliol In , " - I

■

ty >¥. SmSoS iwi ii>= u" 
modiliE*. II > „„ tenu-nolcluou vr, bo'^ m

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
' ; ; QUESTIONS

No.-97—<Jrants-1n-Aio 
AnnmEACON Beecher:
; (oils Governrn’ent aware of the fact 

thill.,owing to the delay In settling the 
inter-relations of Governiuent and ilic 
L.N.C. finance, the'year 1946 closed 

; bvithout certain district education 
hoards or, in the aljscncc of such a 

, board, the local native eduneff con-; 
. cerned, paying promised grants-in-aid 

to durational services?
(A) Have all such grarits now been

■ ..paid?:.
fr) If not,, vvill Government please 

; imdcrtake to secure the immediate pay- 
•"Irucnts?.

: (</) Will all reasonable steps'be taken
to secure that The hardships thus 
placed on teachers (who coflld not be
paid) and on school managers: (who
had to secure loans to meet their com*:

■ milments) are not repeated in,future?

■No.

Major. Keyser:
(o) Is it the policy of Governmenl to 

make use of prijoners ori^public works?
If the /a^

afrinnativcyis.U , .
shortage of wards prevents the carryins 
out of this policy? (r) How do the 
terms of service of prison waiders com- 

with those of the Police Force?..

\^er to (rtV is in the 
[ correct, to say that a

i
in

pareV IReply:
(0) ft is the policy of. tho

to make use of prisoners on 
whenever possible. The
labour must.
the Jocality of the work andof the various types of prisoners for .

: (« Shortasc of wurdar stall to g
prevent the carryins out of to ^1 y
provided the wo,k is “
.ne„ea,es,,pnmu^a,sj-.-P

establish, any : si^al 
to the six, already^ JR

s.

t

i
M!!not necessary 

ever, 
canips In addition 
existence.

.' ' ■ /Ic/jf.v;.' ■
I will answer parts (u) and (b) of the 

question together. The Government is not
. aware of the details of any;promise

Mr. Foster Sutuw moved: That the which may have been made by District 
following Bilh' be reported to Council Education Boards regarding granU-in-aid 
with amendment:—The Esiatc Duty to educational services. The’Government 
(Consolidation) (Amcmlmcni) Bill, the lias, however, betn' ipforined ^that in^ 

(Amendment) Bill, the Income Tax several cases grants-in-aid , which

available to

I
^;r,AVi.hto«coptto^^“^^S:
srtnlor ranks. Iho 't , ^,-
S'The^totTFote:tough.haydmrr
Slightly in delailv :were



w 1^;-: J-;'KENYA UlOIsi^TivE COUNCIL

Amouflii wM oulby livMIock cintrol in native ireds it. kenjm^froni: itt Inly.
,«). ,,,'!itplcrabcr,llH6e -Cv/" ^ : :

' -Caltlc..-,
" :.:-'£254^74 
.i..' 88^59. ;

iV:Irt^M itfk the; Legidative toulicil Dobates 
REPOliTY::;^

- joj!'I'
if

SECOND SERIES ' ^ f; VOLUME xxv2.pAiTn
' y, Expunation OKAamKiATioNs V' ^

; Bil|>; Rad_Hnv^d dr ™i<l time=IR, 2R, 3R; ~
'■?• '= 1 » &l«fl Cora-. \mllte€;:SCR.=Sclecl. Commluos- Rcpori: Rc.a=R^••' 
; - , committed to CoimdU . ; V ;; '

iMasai ..
Wakamba .. A ■ • 
MiikoBodo ••

Meru .. r.' •*
.. .. ••

-NanEli'.v •■' 
Kamasia .. .•• •• 

.Turkana . A ..
Elgcyo ...... .. ••

: : Samburu .. .. . . • •
: -A'

A Rift Valley ..A. 
Nyanza (Kavirondo) . 
Lumbwa .. .. .;• ..

■ Isiolo^ A . .Av A . ■. 
Garissa!

■;vTaha ../.VA.-■ rA;-' 
. : Coast .. .. .,

■I 821
3,124.....

. , ; 2,T86. r ■ Administration of Oatb—l, 752, 1010 Deer (Amendment). IR. 789; 2R. 1015; -
■

Certification of Lunatics (Forces of tlie , A • 
Crown) (AmeiulmeniX IR. 738; 2R,

A 743: 1C. 750; 3R. 751c '
Givi! Procedure (Amendment), IR.

789; 2R,-1046; IC. 1075: 3R. lOSO 
ColTce (Mark«in8) (Amendmcnl), IR,

1009; 2R, 1060; 1C.: 1075; 3R, 1080 
Custocm and EJicise Duties .{PfOr 

visional Collection) (Temporary), IR, ' 
738;»2R. 742: IC, 750; 3R. 75Ic 

•Customs’ Management (Amendment).-'— 
1R; 1009; 2R. 1(138: 1C, 1075; 3R.

849 Andresvsi Mr. N. F. S.—
Appropriation Bill, 1075 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amend- 

mcnDBili. 1044 . ■
Estate Duty (Consolidation) (Amend- 

■ menD-Brn. :i0l3. 10t5::_
Attorney General—

Sf? Sutton. Mr. S. W. P. Foster :

; 13BM: -A, 
V; ^ 8,723 ‘- A 
A, ; 2,585:AA''1

9,869'J
J 2.074 , ;

'■v-U3i:Vv
^ 1.209' 
271,559 : ; 

15,741
:84,43VA. ; 
11.383 ^ A
24,651

Detcher, VcD. Archdeacon L. J,— 
African educational allowances, 807 
African food parixls, 790 : _ 
African tribunal courts. 753
Customs Tarin Bill. 1049 

: . East AfHcan literature bureau. 27 ’
A Estimates:

lOSO
Customs Tariff. IR. 737; 2R. 1047.. 

;i052;TC. 1075 : 3R, lOSO 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amend* 

mcnl). IR. 789; 2R. I0I3: IC. 107$;
-

KSS.'eo„uibuioiyVrNuic.:BnL :

; Masai ^ ^ ^ fnime Tbs'(AmcnJmrall. , ,
Minimum Wage Bill. M lOlJiTC, KBS: SR. IOSd : _
MinmConlml Bill..H7, l49,7f,^^.^^^^^. : (AUadmeuI No.’2l-TR.

, V Mombasa ilnke, ,,, 793. ^ (o09; :R, BBil «>3?i .
.National iwla^'i 55 ; , Produclion “I ^CnvlNaUoual Parts Ordinance, IMS. M. ,: g4; 2R..99,T44.

ESii=s-:- :
■ “‘Areropriatibo, IB. 738; 2R. 743. 1C.. : 751e ,V (Amendnieall.

S.F, H9,622 ■■ r:S.F.‘
962£942,337

1

. Appendix D : -
; Purchase from 1st July, 1942, lo.3Isl December, 1946.

■{;
nift V»]l9y 

■ I*rovInw
Kjanta
rrovtnco

Coa*t
Provtaco ‘

Ccntnl ■ 
Prevlofo ToU) - ’ •Coriimodliy<

iy: 5A. ! C«.

.■8.S03,3M "0 
«80«.3M.W

'■"sli
3S9,M» 29

!:!51;5SSSS
IO.2U4.157 00 
10.000.<»0 OO

. £». ea.

4,03^398 40 
2.608.323 CO 
1.063.403 Oi 
317.535^24 

1.014,910 12 
804.404 34 

' 441.450 08 
,254,844 80 
529,862 00

ffh. ■ eu,5*. fl*. 
2,830,040 00 

475.108 67 
107.400 30

IR; 789: .•Ka\ 57.462 00aitPRB ..

■m
' ' IK:;

1.014.
e5.4!r{ 05

7,091,726 OO2.582,869 OO
10.000.000 00 

WppJTl*)
37,863.058 357.091,786 00)5.48S,530 97 188.936 os 1M63.644 43

: 84yll.891.l83
f

I
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, wise, lu; «4rJR, ll3; iG. ,, j;™Jh^^, ,^endmenu ordinance, ; ’ 

. ^ ' : J«:MarchanU Mr.W.S. .

‘'rtSn-’^-r__
^ ^“607-“"T47ric'’S3R:Krc .^V Commlsslontr of Customs, Aclinc- 

TtSc^ liccnsins^ lAn^menll. IB. .toLord, NIr. tE.

>?‘''S"''’n '"^I-icOTV ^ Comnilssloner of Inland Ilevenne-

: : wJ'k.^'. Comircnudlnn. IR, 84: IR.; Commnntarton from the Chali-l 
104: 1C. 46(,; 3R. 751c ;

”'Stce4Ma.teinsi:Mmcndmcnli: li ,.
" lOfjO 1061 * - ■

■ Uplands llacon Radory (Amcndmcnll 
Hill, iiiS'C low:

■~:;tliMC=;-
liB7 : Oovcrnmenl dnpIdjTnml oS^ttani' 'i

Vincenzini, Mr. 460 -
Lord, Mr. tt- - 

y EslimilM,Dnrtl. 507,306 ;: y .' ;,

- CtnmcaLotXunaticsfFonisorihc - ■'

Dirwior of Edi^an^ y
Sirtf Palnck, Mf* R* -MiniaituT’

ii: ■?

'Draft. 208. 853, 995If

:fc‘Financial Sccitiarj-r 
. Seif Troughton. Mr. J. G. .

Financial Sccretaiy, Adingf-r 
„Andrews,JMr..N*.E,S. ..

■:;r: “
Eslimalea. 514
CS'St^rlrc.bnuilS: :
NaMPaA^Onlmnc^^^

■)-

j
Govcmor,II.E.lhe— -

5ff MitchcH, Sir Ps E. :

Huntcr.Mr.K.!-—Estimates. Draft, 437, 439 >

. ilyde-Oarke, Mr. E. M.—t >
■ African trade unions. 34 

Esiimales, Draft; 308 v 
Minimum Wage BilU 113, 122 ^ 
Workmen’s Compenwiion Dili.- liH,

4..J

Estimates, Draft, 870, 983 '
' Personal Tdx (Amendment) Bill. 1038
Commissioner Tor Lands Alines and;
, Siir»e>'s-^- ' ^...

5ev Robbins, Mr. G. J, , ’
■>•.1t Malhu, Mr. E—' -y ■

African CiwlScr%ice. 755: ' .
African cn^jperaiive iocietid, 35 '
Afrian trade unions, 34 . _
Conipulsoryf'^ubnion for Afruans. ,y

.207 ■ ' ) y
Customs Tariff Bi\!055 

^ LiSl n4t;v. cn»nci! ras.i.,m y:; y
y cSriR m:B«VI057 ^ l^; :

3ort. MniorF:;^ V,^:^ , C ./
East African A^r^vay^, 30 _ ,; mem m, ..
Eilimales. Draft, 379,873.958 ; ^ HiMwy, Mr-—

Aepirt. 79iry , fnryApknUnir »d; Antesl, ■ -

Keyscr.MjJor A._G.- ‘.A . : ^SSvBcniinck.^M-is'.B' W-_

(Amendment) Bill, 745 j Mortimer. Mr. C E
Prisoners on. public

KiHlck.Mr.A.B^ , ^ ^
. Estimates. Drafl«465> . . ;

i&
j

I: Cuoke,MrS:V.—
Compulwry education for Africans. 

:'20S',, V, ■■
Customs Tarifl Bill, 1056 -
East. African Airways,-32: *
Estimates: . . . • .■

Kenya and D.A.R.A. Draft. 188.438.
844. 960 :

K.U.R.H.,769:^ -
Forest excisions, J5. 26
Hospital Services (Europcan).BiIl. lfrf,.r.^-

112 ■1

s' IBill.

Bouwer, Mr. MV A. C.— ^
Game (Amendment) Bill. 553 
E4« African Airways. 32 . 
Estimates, Draft, 527

1 720
National parks and Somalis. 793 ^ 
National Parks Ordinance. 1?45;

declaration. 93, 97, 99 , , ,
Privileges of Council, 128. 133-; 14F ^ 
Pyrethnim. (Amendment) Ordinance, 

1943.734 .
Rules of debate, 554

Bo)d, Mr. S. R.—
Estimates; Draft, 397 
Petroleum Bill. 123 :

I

CaiendUh-Bentlnck, Major F. W.— 
African food parcels. 790 .
Estimates, Draft. 540. 558, 985 
Forest esrisions, 25 ,r'l

Deputy Chief SecTctao’-^^ 
5rc Lindsay, Mr. K. G. 

Thornlcy, Mr. C. H.

83
■I, Fuel cutting. Ololua Forest, 30 

. * C3ame (Amendment) Bill, 552, 553 — 
Increased Production s>f Crops Ordi* 

nance. 1942. 85
Incteascd , Production of Crop-; 

■ lAmentimcnl) Hill. 99. IW. 745 
Kcrmgti Estates. 957. 95K ;

-Lise Siixk Conlml purdiaws, 33 
Mttltirnrseillemenl ttlicme. 418 
.Matai water supplies. 29 

: National parks and Sonuhs, 792. 793. 
.994

i

Hospiul Scroll (B”rai“"
ihcelalt.R.I) Din, 164.lIl.lUoiB-4- 

Income Tax (AiAcndmcnli Dill- IB51 
: Privileges of Council. 145

Ulreclor of AsrictUiure—
: >v Killick, Mn A- B':

: lJlmlororAtriciiUure. Acttal“ . :
; Sre Killich^Ir. A, B.

Nalionil Bailt OrJilian^c .letisrulion. Dlre'clor oLAlcdicsil Scrake^ ;y y,
S'), 9«, 99 .Vrr Maclxnnan. pr. N. M;,;. , -

Vi
1: i

K.WC&H.roliH'"".'-®”

gis—•- Ltodsay.MnK:*?'" ■

Drafl,506,511
!

S.4 Esiimatcs.



r ID« •n!(W31092t' IWI : Ho; 61--Schoolv;chiHt» -tmvcl pbT
^^rl?^S.bc. ci«borPo,c^,^ ^^1^^ .

■ ' Privileges of Couixa, 141 -
I: !■■■NalbooiMr;'l.'E.-^v-/'',', ■"• -;••■ ■„

Estifnates,. Draft, 265 .:/
Petroleum Bill,. 124 ,
Privileges of Council, 133, 137 
Workmen’s Compensation Bill, lOS

527;55*».-555;, ' Rulia of debate, 26, 
Valedictory, 956 ’

Mombasa St^^80S,10itiI 33 ’\-

No. 64-Compulsory:. education for 
Africans, 207 

No. bS-r-Governm^rn c
-Tg^^SriLn-|n>a->l»ionsr54-f^ 

No. 67—African cooperative societies,

II
'cmploSTncnl of ,

School children's Iravei; 32 .

Mortimer, Mr. C. E.-^
Estimates. Draft,.609_: ' . . Nlcol, Mr. W. G.D. H.—- ^___ -

-- Hospil-al Services lEuropeaii,).-Dill,.713. -’Customs Tariff .
.. ucal Government, (Distnctt Councils)---0ufy :(Con'iolIdation) Umend- 

(Amendment) Ordinance. 1946, 735 
Local nativi; council roads, 757

Entertainment Tax Ordinance, !93l,
■ continuation. 733 

- Estimates, Draft:: .
Kenya and DA.K.A.. etc., 37, 167,
- 208. 255, 274, 337. 375, 418, 460;:

5lii 558. 609
b.A.U.A, SPC. Report. WO. 958 

; Kenya SFC, Report, ai7.:853,S05 
, , K;U.R. a:h,. 758, 739 ; ,
I , incrcascUProduciionofCropsOrdi-

niiiicc, 1942. continuation, 85: :
; K.U R. & H. Nairobi-Gilgil Realign-

. itS'S oi.ieoi ibWtiet CooOeilir , Ketiy^ an.^.^R.A, 476. 974.884 ;
K.U.R, & H., 771 

Income tax payments, 334;
: K.E,C-S. Cdntribulory Pensions Dili,,

• .731, ,
National Parks Ordinance, 1945, 94 
Personal Tax (Amendment) Bill. 1037

it 5
-'O'

, V rnent) Bill, 1014 , ;

K.U.R.H.. 777 -
Excess Profits Tax'(Amendrncni) Bill,
'. 1074

Hospital Services (Europcah) Bill, 719 . 
Personal Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1042 
Privileges of Council, 138 , , .

35!| iS^Education Expenditure Ad-
‘ visory Committee,: 81 ^ ,
No. 70—Registration of births, 82 
No. 71—Indian immigration, 36 .
js!o. 72—Foundation slock scheme, 83 
No. 73—Appointments on overseas 

terms, 83Nb. 74—Tax receipts,-167 •
No. 76-lncome tax paymen^ 334 : civil
No. 77^Motor vehicles, 335 
No. 78—T.L.B, licences. 557 .
No. 8ff-Britlsh n.c.o;s pay. 459

NrS^Sral^evelepntent «7 . ^
ND: .84--African ,food parals, 790.
No. B5—Film censorship 
No. 86—Veterinary ; ofliccrs 

stales, 6^:
No. 87-^p>cal

It RoiWtis,Mr..G,l-,
Estimates,-Draft, 428 .

Rules of ProctdBr^l28 ‘ .

Siacey,Mr,H.E,—.Z
Procedure (Amendment) Bill.

K.aK lAmmJtnral) -

¥■

P <1

-v!]

Papers' Lald-^23, 25, 75, 79, 334. 4!8, 
.51-1, 557, 751, 190 1046I y-

I!! Paid, Mr. A. B.—
Customs Tariff. Bill. 1048 
Estimates, Draft: .

?I I!
1009 -

:(Amendmcnt) Ordinance. 1946, con- 
' timiation, 735

National Parks Ordinance. :1945, 
deelarulibn: under, 89 /

Pensions:
A, N. PJuiVcy. 853 ■ :
Mrs. A.M. Wilctf, 374 :

Pensions {lncrc:ise) Ordinance. 1945, ‘ Patrick, Mr. R.— ; 
continuation, 736 Estimates, Draft, 495

^ Privileges of Council, 128
Pyrethrum (Amendment) Ordinance,, presentation of Insignia—1 

1943, continuation, 734 
Railway ; Realignment : Commillcc 

Report,-794-
Schedules of Additional Provision, 126,
:."794 >'■■■ ■'

Standing Finance Committee, appoints 
ment to, 817

(Amendment) Bill, 742 -

,£ KSilSfSS ':s5ss»r;;

caucalioMl 4no»- : Marii-KikuyR

r^U.HR4...M0.=:7 ■

' ; • :Era^'5K:Dran. >8- F .
•208

I
native council elections,

558

PmldcDt of Councii^IOlO

Pritani, Mr. A.—
Education Expenditure Advisory Com

mittee, 81 V
: Draft Estimates, 361, 375, 857,

Indian immigration, 367^
Registration of births, 82 , ,

Mundj,.Mr. J.C.— ’^ Qucsllons,Orol—
Estimates. Draft, 632, 875.984 ' . No. 49—Forest excisions,.25
Excess Profits Tax (Amendment) BUI, No: 54—Native Trust Fund.79 .

1062. 1074— No. 55~Palm Wine Ortlinancc. 1943,
Income tax (Amendment) Bills, 1015, 125 .

1034. 1075 : No. 56—,E.A. Literature Bureau, 27
Inojme la,X payments, 335 No, 57—Inter-lerrilprial' development
Motor vehicles. 355 and welfare plan, 528 "
Personal'Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1037, . No. 58—Masai water supplies, 29 ;

No. 59—Fuel cutting concessions,-
Ololua Fprwt, 30 _ , ■ . .

■No. 60-'E:a. AirwaysCoriwration.30

792
No. 96-^African

. No
Mutioh )V1ihdnissi

Inquiry into Mombasa strike, 1012

108!

II(M3
VTraders Licensing (Amendment) Bill,

1044
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iV report, 803 ., '
Vincenzini. Mr« 460 , i. Vincent, Sir Alfred— ,

. Customs Tariff Bill, 1052
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i: : rBriuTooav^V

WuSion’EspSliSre Advisory Com- : Hospital SeryicM fEuropKin) Bill, 158,

ElSilSdevelopmenk 337 ' I Income Tax lAmcndment) Bill, 1030
EntetlainmenIs Tax Ordinance, 193). K.EC5, Conlnbutoo’ Pensions BHk 

■■ •jjj '731': '
EstimaUs.i Draftr ; Makueni Wakamba settlement sclreme.

Kenya and D.A.R.A., 37. 681, 8t7.

:i
i
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j
I

I

418! National Parks Ordirrance, 1945,92-
K.U^R. & H.. 779 Payments to native reserves, 1082

Hospital Services (European) Dill. 721 , : Personal Tax (Amendment) Bill. 1039 ‘ - 
Produciior? of Crops Privileges of Couricn, 134 : ^

Realignment Committee

i'. 926

Increased
: (Amendment) Bill. 745

KECsS. Contributory Pensions Bill,
Railway 

report, 802
Workmen** Compensation Bill, 107732

: Pensions. 374,853
Pensions (Increase) Ordinance, 1945, nr«iu««, Mns. n. F.—

.'-;,7i6.. / - - : Appointments ori overseas lerms,'T5'Vy
y Personal MpUnation,-713 Estimates. Draft:

Petroleum Bill. 124 ■ - ; / ... -Kenya and DA.R-A. 276, 860. 867 ,
Privileges of Council. 133, 134 , K.U.R. & H.. 774 ' y

Realignment Committee Hospiul Services (European) om, 165 
K.EC5. Conlributoiy Pensions BOl

1:

I Railway 
report, 794. 804,

Schedule of Additional Provision, 126, 732794 Privileges of Council, 139 : '
School children travel cfti railvray, 32 - -: 
Surplus, 1946, 127. 128 ,
Tax receipts. 167 
Veterinary ,officers salary 
Workmen's Compensation Bni. 109

!^V Standing Finance Committee, appoint- : 
rrient to, 817 -

Surplus, 1946, 126. 127 y ; -
* Tax receipts. 167 -

T.LU. licences. 557 
Veterinary oJTiCtrs salary scales. 609 
War taxaiion (Sugar Consumption 

Tax) Repeal Dill. 77, 78 :

Valedktoiy: Retlremcat of Cbler Native 
OxonUssloDcr—956 :

Vtjey.Mr.E.'A.—:
British n.c.o.*x pay. 459 
Congo Basin treaties. 754
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WlUboum. Mr. H. C.— 
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